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THE 

PREFACE. 

T" HE profeifion of the law is already 
fo overburthened with reports, that 

I think it neceJfary, that every man who 
prepares any thilt/!, of this kind for the 
preJs, fhould gJve fome very particular 
reaJon for his doing fo. And my reaJol$ 
II this: " 

'Having during the jirft years of my 
attendance at Wefiminfier-hall been 
pretty diligent and exaEl in taking and 
tranfcribing, ,notes; I Joon found, it intro
duced me to the honour of having them 
borrowed and tranfcribed by feveral of 
the Judges, and others. By this means 
they came into the hands of a Gentlemall, 
who had a fervant fo corrupt, as clan
deftinely to make fcveral copies, and Jell 
them tn perfons, who had not the bonour 
to deliver them up, rz.vhclI the villany was 

'dete{led. 



. 
1V The PRE F ACE . 

deteBed. This put me under an appre'-, 
henJion, that I Jhould /001'1 fce lome ~f 
them i1t print. And as ma1~y of them 
were only arguments in caufes never ad~ 
judged, and therefore ~f no tire to the 
.publick; I thought it necejJary to fe/eEl 
thefe which '1.vere .aRually adjudged, al1d 
.colleEl them to~ether, that Imig,ht at 
ever fo ]hort a warfling have it itl my 
power, by printing, a genuine, to Jupprefs 
anyJurreptitious edition. With this view 
1 caufed In.Y clerk to tranfcribe Juch cq[Cj, 
as 1 thought would be proper; and if no 
accident happens, that obliges me to pub-

. liJh them in my I~fe, they 'lvill remain to 
be dealt with, as they who come after me 
fhall think fit. 

J. Strange. 

Tril1ity 



Trinity Term 
2 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Thomas Lord Parker, Chief Juflice. 
Sir LittletonPowys, Knt.~, 
Sir Robert Eyre, K1Jt. . Juflicej. 
Sir John Pratt, Knt. 

- . Sir Edward Northey, Knt. Attorney 
Genera/. 

lohn Fortefcue Aland, Efq; Solicitor 
General. 

Clark vcrf. Elwick. 

I 

M
R. Reeve moved the Iafi: term, That one of the wit- Rule made 

nelfes to a fubmiffion to arbitration might be obliged to ~r~fu~:ii~~~ 
make affidavit thereof, in order to make it a rule of to arbitration. 

court purfuant to theflat. 9 & 10 W. 3. c. IS. to lI!ake affi
davIt of the 

, execution. 
The Solicitor General infified, that affidavits are voluntary; but. 

the reafon of the witnefs's refufal in this cafe was, becaufe the award 
was unfairly made, and they had no other'remedy but this to pre
vent the fubmiffion being made a rule of court. Sed per Curiam, 
The hard!hip of this particular cafe will not at all vary our rule., 
which mufi: be a ibmding method for the future: The aCt of parlia
ment has appointed but this fingle way by affidavit; and we will not 
futtc:r a witnefs to evade it by his refufal. We force a witneCs to a 
bond by Jitbpa?l1a; and every witneCs does by his figning undertake 

Vo L. I. E' B to 
-l 



2. Trinity Term 2 Geo. 

to prove it when required. And Hil. 6 Geo. Sz'ngleton v. Bradley, 
there was the fame rule upon my oppofing it. 

Rule for the witnefs to make affidavit of the execution. 

IJOlninus Rex verf. \Vinteringham. 

Male et lltgli- INdiCtment quia male et l1egligenter fe gdJit in executione if the 
j~n;~~{e!~l office of conJlable, quailied for being too general. 
in an indict
ment. 

Bayley verI Jenners. 

~ I:crfon. qua- 1) E EVE moved that defendant being a trooper might be dif
lifymghlmfelf 1\ charged upon common bail· it appeared he was lifted 16th 
after lIiled ' • 
thall be taken May, and arrefted 19th; and the que£hon was, whether he had ever 
to be doing performed duty; and the affidavit went no further than his learning 
duty and dif- 'd TIl' 'ff' r.f1. d 1 h" d' d h charged upon to n e., 1e p amtl . 101lLle , t 1at t IS IS not OlOg uty as t e 
common bail. aCl reqUires, but only 111 order to do duty. 

Cur', It is doing duty, he receives his pay, and muO: be dif~ 
-charged upon common bail. 

Dominus Rex verf. \Vyndham. 

T HE defendant Sir William Wyndham being brought up by the 
Lieutenant of the 'rower, Serjeant PengeI6', Mr. Jejjeries, 

J\llr. Reeve and Mr. Hungerford moved, that he might be admitted 
to bail, and offered feveral arguments to induce the court to bail 
him, which with the anf wers given thereto by Sir 'Jofeph Jekyll, 
Mr. Attorney and Solicitor, are com prized in the opinion of the 
court, which was delivered the 1aft day of the term ut fequitur. 

Parker C. J. This is a commitment by the fecretary of fiate for 
bigh treafon generally; it has be~n moved on behalf of Sir If'"z'lliam 
W)yndham, that he might be admitted to bail. I !11all take notice 
of the argumet:lts on both ,fides, and of the particular circumfiances 
of this cafe, which have been laid before the court, with as much 
clearnefs, as the little time we have had to confider of the matter 
fince it was [poke to, and the extraQrdinary bufineiS of this day ~ 
lr"ill permit me. 

It 

,., 



Trinity Term 2 Geo. 

It has been admitted on all hands that the court has a difcre
tionary power in this cafe; and I think the arguments which have 
been made ufe of by the counfe! for Sir William lVyndham are upon 
thefe five points: ' 

I. Exception, That the commitment is, that he j7.'all be kept Safe and clore 
(afe and clift; it has been infifi:ed, this is more than can be jufi:i- in a ~ommit-

'fi' d b I Th' " a: d . hI' ment 15 only e yaw. IS exception IS Ol1\~re WIt out any aut )omy to by way of c.i. 

fupport it, and is againfi: an infinite number of precedents. But reGion to the 

admitting this were a good exception, the confequence would not officer. 

be that we {hould difcharge Sir William W;'ndham, but only quatmus 
his being kept clofe. The keeping him fafi, is only by way of ad-
monition to the officer, to put him in mind of his duty, and the 
punilhment which he mufl: undergo in cafe of an efcape. The 
common procefs which goes to the fheriff, commands him to take 
the defendant et eum /alva cl!!lad'. 

2. Exception has been taken, That the 'charge is not faid to be Commirm.ents 

upon oath; and if a fecretary of fiate might commit people without may behwlth-
•. out oat . 

oath, the whole nation would be theIr tenants at will. In anf wer 
to this, I mufl: obferve, as I did before, that the precedents are 
many of them fo, and no authority h~s been cited in fupport of the 
objeCtion. The not mentioning it to be upon oath, is not conclu-
five, that it was not upon oath. In Fergufon's cafe this exception 
was over-ruled, 'Irin. 2 W. & M. and it was held in Kendal's cafe, I Salk. 347. 

that an imprifonment may be without oath; and alfo in the Houfe 5 Mod. is. 
of Lords, that commitments may be without oath. If a man be 
taken with treafonable papers, he may be committed, and any ma-
gifl:rate may commit fitper viJum, without oath. 

3. Exception, That the commitment is generally for high trea- Comr.nitment 
rd' h b d hr' 1 1'. • f r for high treaion; an It as een urge , t at lOme partlcu ar Jpecles 0 treaLon fon generally, 

mull: be exprefied, and that it mull: have fo much certainty, as to is good. . 

appear to be high treafon to the court. 2 Ill/l. 52, 59 I. I think N. B . . Thlhs d 

h .. b" d W f: 11. exceptiOn a 
t is opimon lS not to e mamtall1e . e premme a magillrate does been over-

right, till the contrary appears; and it has never been held necef- ~ule~ befor~ 
1'. 1 .n.' h . M In thiS term m fary to exprels t 1e overt aLL 111 t e commitment. y Lord Coke the cafe of 

puts the cafe of treafon contra perflllam Regis, and admits that to Mr. Har<t·c)· 

be fufficien t. of Cambro 

4. It has been argued in favour of this hit exception, that the 
habeas corpus aCt fuppofes the crime to be fpecifically mentioned; 
becaufe it provides, that no perfon {hall be committed a fecond 
time for the [arne offence, after he has been once bailed; the con
fequence of which is, that the court mufl: judge by the two com-

mitments 
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mitments whether the offence be the fame. This argument will 
apRear of little weight, if we confider how eafy it is to vary the 
expreffion in the fecond commitment, and yet keep clofe to the 
principal charge. Suppofe a man is committed for levying war 
againfi the King, and after he is difcharged, is again committed for 
compaffing the death of the King: Thefe two fads appear very 

, different upon the face of the commitments, and yet he that is 
'charged with the one, may likewife be charged with the other; 
and if this objedion {hould be held good, the confequence would 
be, that a man may be committed as often as the fecretaries of flate 
can· vary the expreffion; for feveral [pecies of treafon may be the 
fame fa cr. 

5. The cafe of Kendal and Roe, I Salk. 347. 5 Mod. 78. has 
been relied upon ,by the counfel for Sir William W)'ndham as a cafe 
in point. But I am of opinion, it will not come up to that now 
before us. They were committed by a warrant dated 2A 08.1695. 
being charged with affifiing to the dcape of Sir James Montgomery, 
who was guilty of high treafon. Exception was taken, that the 
trea[on of Sir James Montgomery was not expreffed in the warrant; 
and the faCt he was committed for might not be high trea«m, tho' 
mentioned to be fOe The cafe did not turn upon that fingle point, 
for it was held neceffary, that Sir James Montgomery £bould be 
averred guilty oj, and committed for high treafon. And becaufe 
both thofe Particulars were not expreffed in the warrant, the defen
dants were admitted to bail. A commitment, it is true, for fteal
ing fruit generally would not be good, becaufe if it was upon trees, 
it would be no felony. 2 ll!fl. 52. 

1 Anderf.z97. There is a cafe in Anderfon, which was to be a direCtion for the 
Rulli. Collect. future in making commitments, which is entred in the council 
3 Car. book. In Crofton's cafe, which is reported in I Sid. 78. I Keb. 

305. it was refolved, that a commitment for high treafon generally 
is good. Vaug. 142. 

I think I have now taken notice of all the exceptions taken to 
the commitment. The next thing relied upon is the illnefs of 
Sir William Wyndham, which appears to be a difiemper incident to 
the family. We are of opinion, that this is not ground enouah 
fingly, to induce the court to admit Sir fVilliam to bail: For bit 
muft be a prefent indifpofition, arifing from the confinement; and 
fo we held this term in the cafe of Mr. Harc;,,'fv of Conue who 

, ~ , 
ftabbed himfelf after his examination; and was refllfed to be bailed 
becaufe his illnefs was from an act of his own. But I fhdl no~ 
enlarge upon this head, fince \ve are all of opinion, Sir iFiilic7Jl 
W)'?ldham ought to be bailed. There have been four terms pailed 

fince 
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fince his commitment, and one affizes in Somertfhire, out of which A .year's im-
, h b h' d h d f hi' . 11. s' pnfonment county It as een mte t e groun 0 t e comp amt ag:l1nLL Ir without any 

William Wyndham arifes; and therefore there being no PrQ[ecution pro[ecution, 

againft him, he muft be admitted to bail, himfelf in 10000 I. and lnhducement to 
. " t e court tQ 
four fureties III 5000 I. each. bail. 

Vernon vcrf. Goodrich. In C. B. 

Salk. 1°3, 
z Sid. 179' 

T HE plaintiff declares, that whereas £he is poffdfed of an Where the 

hou[e in Ipfwieh, to which water was conveyed by a leaden plaintiff de

pipe from the conduit houfe; the defendant neverthelefs has placed ;~~~~~~oo:~ 
quaedam epiflomia ~ocat. jiopcocks in canali plumbeo praediClo, and ly, and the 

thereby hindered the water from coming to her houfe, and that the defendant 

d C d h d' d . . f b h' h £h I 1l. pleads izberll11l . elen ant. as Iverte great quantlties ° water, y w IC e OlL tenemEntum, 

the ufe of her houfe. the plaintiff 
muft /hew a 

title in the replication, and mull: not barely rely on traverling the defendant's title. Yelv.147. Poph. l~ 
Salk. 335. 

The defendant pleads, that at the time in the declaration, et diu 
antea, he was feifed in fee of half an acre of ground, being his; 
garden, and lying between the conduit houfe and the houfe of the 
plaintiff: And being fo feifed, he placed the faid leaden pipe in his 
[aid garden, ad utend' ill' ad ejus beneplacz'tum; and therefore he fixed 
the [aid fiopcocks, prout ei bene licuit, quae jimt eadem, &c. 

Demurrer inde, et pro eaula, quod materia praed' non eft placi
tabilis in barram aClionis praed', fed tantum z'7z retardationem re
jpol'ljionis ad inde habend', donee legalis titu/us ad aquam praed' per 
ipJam (the plaintiff) oflenjus fuerit. 

Selby Setjeant pro quer. That the plea is ill. It is not fufficient in 
this cafe for the defendant to fay, it is his freehold; for that may be 
true, and yet the plaintiff be intitled to the watercourfe. Where 
the plaintiff prefcribes for Jeparal. pifcar. it is not enough for the 
defendant to fay, it is his freehold. 17 E. 4. 6. b. 7. a. 10 H. 70 
24. b. 18 H. 6. 29. b. 34 H. 6. 28. a. 

That the plea £hould not be generally in bar of the 3Ction, but 
only till the plaintiff £hew a title. The defendant has given no 
anf wer to the diverting great quantities of water; and therefore he 
prayed judgment for the plaintiff. 

Branthwa)'te Serjeant contra. That the plea is a goed plea: For
merly the plaintiff mull: have fet out a grant or prefcription; but it 

VOL. 1. C lS 
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is fince fettled, that to fay generally he is intitled, is enough againll: 
a wrong doer. But it is ftill neceffary to fet out a grant or pre
fcription, when the action is againft the owner of the land; and as 
this is laid generally, it is enough for the defendant to fhew he is 
not a wrong doer. I Ven. 274, 319. 2 Ven. 186, 291. If 
trefpa[s is brought for ereCting coneyboroughs to the prejudice of the 
common, it is enough for the defendant to fhew himfelf lord of the 
manor. Lutw. 107. relv. 104. 

flow, 26, a, A plea to a common intent is good. And we may as well 
et alibi in that bring the matter of law before the court, as a jury. But it not 
cafe, 5 Co. being fhewn for cau[e of demurrer, the plaintiff cannot take ad van-12 I. a, 

27 H. 8. 7. 
}i'inch Law 
396. 

tage of the plea's amounting to the general iffue. 2 Saund.401. 

We have pleaded liberum tenementum. And if the plaintiff has 
any title, fhe may fhew it in her replication. And by her demurrer 
£he admits £he has no title. If the trefpa[s was in another place, 
£he may fhew it by new affignment. 

King C. J. It is hard to fay here are two charges. The wrong is 
the fiopping the water, the carrying away is only aggravation. This 
declaration is upon a poffeffion, which is only good againfi a wrong 

Where the doer, and therefore the plaintiff mufi fhew a title. The defendant 
plaintiff claims 1 ' h r 'I f h' h hI' 'ff l' r d an eafement calms t e 101, out 0 w IC t e p amtl c alms an ealement; an 
out of the d~- therefore £he muft !hew her title. If it had appeared in the decla
f~nd~nt't foIl, ration that it, was the defendant's foil, and the plaintiff had not pre
~j:n ;~;r;e-t fcribed, the declaration would have been bad. 
out the title. 

Blencowe, Tracy and Dormer J uftices, accord', and the plaintiff 
afterwards difcontinued upon payment of coils. 

Parilhes of Pancras and Rumbald in Suifex. 

Jul1:ices of 0 R DE R of two jufiices for the removal of a poor perf on 
feaceredmaYh . from the parilh of Pancras to Rumbald. \Vithin three days 
lupenl et elr h . /1' • • h hr' 
own order t e JUlllCeS, recltmg t at t ey were lurpnzed, fuperfede it, and com-
quia impro'l/ide mand the churchwardens to return the former order to be cancelled , . 
emana'l//t. 

Whitaker Serjeant infified, That the juftices could not iffue {ueh 
a jitperjedeas; and cited Salk. 472. 

Sed per Curiam, The juperjedeas is well fent by the jufiices, 
and to prevent the charge of an appeal; and the 1aft order was 
confirmed. 

Michae1mas 



Michaelmas Term 
3 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Thomas Lord Park.er, Chief JuJlicc.' 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt.~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Juftice.r. 
Sir John Pratt, Knt. 
Sir Edward Northey, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
John Fortefcue Aland,Efq; Solicitor 

General. 
Memorandum; Mr. J uflic~ Powys was abfent all this 

tenn, being indifpofed with the gout. 

J ohnfon verf. Louth. 

7 

MR. Solicitor General moved, that the defendant, being a The gunnel' 
gunner, might be difcharged upon common bail. in a train of 

artillery is the 

Baines contra. The gunner is appointed by warrant, and is in the fama~sald~om. 
f 

. man IO ler. 
nature 0 a commiffion officer, he receives I s. per dum pay, and and common 

takes an oath; and a gunner is fo much ef\:eemed, that it is very bail fuffident. 

difficult for him to get leave to lay down his poft. 

Solicitor Gen. He is lifted as common foldiers are, and is liable to 
all the penalties in the act of parliament as common foldiers are. . 

C. J. I am informed, that the gunner is within the defcription of 
a common {oldier. The extraordinary pay is only in confideration 
of the ikill which is requifite in his place. 

Eyre and Pratt Juftices, accord'. And he was difcharged upon 
common bai1. 

Rex 
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Rex vcrJ. Hellin,g. 

lntr. Trin. 2 Geo. 

In ~rders for INdiament fo. r not paying fervants wages, reciting an order of two 
paymg wages " fl' 1 'b ' d h / d h' h 'h d it o'lght to jUlllCeS, W Jere y It appeare ) t at 9 . was ue, w IC t e e-
appear the fendant refufed to pay) having had notice of the order. 
ferVlce was re-
lating to huf
bandry. 

. 
Clyde pro defendente. The order is void. It does not fet out the 

labour of the fervant, and is only generally pro fa/ario; the juftices 
have only jurifdiB:ion in cafe of huibandry; and the order ought to 

!hew, this was a matter within their jurifdiB:ion. 

Eyre J. The praCtice is, jf an order be for paying wages, it is 
fuppofed to be fuch as the juitices have power over. Salk. 44 1, 484. 

C. J. and Pratt J. of another opinion. And Hil. Jequente the 
indiCtment was quafhed. . 

Rex verf. Powell & al'. 

V.e.Jcript~s de- SIR William :thompjon the Recorder moved to qnaih an indict-
CI lebant IS too. • . . 
2:~ncral in an ment agamft the defendants, for decelvmg one Davtla of feveral 
~ldit11l1ent. lottery orders. It is de fcrt'ptis bonis & catallis of Davila decipie-

bant et defraudabant; this is trover in effeCt, :md too generally laid. 
2 Rol. Abr. 79. Mod. Cof. 3 I I. Et per Curiam, This is too general, 
and was qua{hed without putting the defendant to demur to it. 

Brett verf. Minter & ar~ 

lotr. Hi!. I Ceo. rot. 3 I 8~ 

\':her.e. the THIS was a writ of error coram ".;obis? and t~e error affigned 
~ir:;t~lr~ge . was,' that one. o~ the defendants, bemg an mfant, appeared 
of the defen- by attorney. The plamtI:ff pleads, that he was of full age; to which 
daM, it io not the defendant demurred and !hewed for caufe that the plaintiff 
neceiTary to h il... 1 h' h d C d f ' 
lay a'l!O!l!e as as Ulewn no pace were t e elen ant was 0 age. 
it is of a re-
lea[e. Fazakerley pro defendente. Infancy muit be tried by the country; 

and therefore it is neceffitry to lay a venue. Godb. 382. Collin v. 
'Iaylor. Latch 194. And in 'Irin. 12 Ann. rVellel1 v. Clo'1'er, a 
releafe was pleaded without a '1'emte, and held ill, though it was 

5 inG.i1ed:J 
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infified, that the name of the county in the margin was fufficient, 
to which it was anf wcred) that the releafe might be in another 
place. 

Branthwayte Serjeant contra. Incapacity of the perfon may be tried 
where the at-tion is laid. The defendant is of age every where. 

C. J. Full age is not local, as the executing a releafe; the place 
is no certainty of the faa, as it is in the cafe of a releafe. What is 
perfonal attends the perfen every where; if he is of full age any 
where, he is fa every where. 

Adjournatur; and the laft day of the term the chief jufiice deli ... 
vered the opinion of the court. 

9 

C. J. The qualities of the perfon are to be tried where the attion Qpalities of, 
obI N 1 r. h h 1 r. . l'd b d the perron tn-IS rang It. onage to a re eale were t e re eale IS 31 to e rna e. able where 
I have looked into the cafe of Collins v. 'Iclylor, which is oddly re- the action is 
ported; and therefore I peru fed the record, which is thus: The er- br.ought·

d 
ill d · b L' {' h' Vzde Mo . for a Igne IS appearance y attorney lor an IDlant, t en It goes Caf. Lett <V. 

on, Eo quod 'Videtur curiae, that there is no venue; Ideo conjidera- Mills. 

tum dl quod the dqendant aJlignet errores de novo: Then it is, Eo Salk. 6. 

quod deje12dens tali die appeared by attorney apud Weflminfler, quo 
tempore he was an infant, &c. I think it was not neceffary to men-
tion all that, for it appeared upon the record. In this cafe, if there Lill. Entr. 

be any fault it is in the plaintiff in error, and the defendan thad no- 489-

thing to do but to follow him. 

Judgment affirmed. 

DOlninus Rex verf. Bifhop. 

DEfendant was conviB:ed of printing a feditious libel, and ap- Convict fo!' It 

pearing to be in a very ill ftate of health, was brought up, libel b~ing ill. 

and moved for the judgment of the court, and to be admitted to ;e%;ea~:~g_ 
bail. ment. 

C. J. The offence is fo great that an adequate punilhment may 
endanger his life, and to leffen the judgment would be an ill prece
dent; therefore bail him for the prefent, and we will give judgment 
when he is better. Defendant in 2000 I. two fureties in 1000 I. 

N. B. He died within a few days after. 

VOL. I. D Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitants of Hyworth. 

Order to pay 0 R D E R to pay 3 s. weekly to A. by the pariih of Hyworth. 
money to a . fo long as he ihall continue poor. 
poor perron 
mull: mention 
him to be 
poor and im
potent. 

k. is bound 
to B. but 

Martin. By the fiatute 43 Eliz. c. 2. it ought to appear, they 
are poor and impotent. I Keb. 489' 2 Keb. 744, 643' Pafch. 
I Geo. Rex v. Culley. An order for a father to pay [0 much to his 
daughter was quailied, becaufe not faid poor and -impotent, but only 
that ihe is in a poor and defiitute condition, and wants relief .. 
5 Mod. 197. And poor is to be underfiood, poor old, poor bHnd> 
poor impotent. 

C. J. I favour thefe orders as much as I can, becaufe no body 
takes care to draw them up for the poor. But it mull be quaihed .. 

Pafth. 3 Geo. Rex v. Inhabitants if Stoke-Ur/ey. On the autho
rity of this cafe an order was quafhed for the fame fault. So Pafch,. 
4 Geo. Rex v. 'I'-ipper, an order to maintain a daughter-in-law. 

Pariilies of Holy Trinity and Shoreditch. 

pA R K E R, C. J. delivered the refolution of the court. 

~:~~:~~~th:: This i~ ~n order for ~he removal ~f o~e Ferrer from the parii11 of 
in C.'i parilh. Holy 'Trzmty to Shoredztch: by which It appears, that Ferrer was 

bound as an apprentice to one 'Truby, with intent that he !1lOuld 
[erve Green; which he did for three years. And it has been inlified, 
that he being bound to 'I'ruby, who lives in Trinity parifb, his [et
dement is there; and not in Shoreditch, where the fer vice was. 

But we are of opinion the jui1:ices have done right in fending him 
to Shoreditch. where the fervice aCtually was. It is the [arne thing 
as if 'Truby had turned him over to Green; in which cafe there 
would have been no quei1:ion, but he had gained a fettlement in 
Green's parilh. If the mafier removes out of one parifh into ano
ther, the apprentice gains a fettlement if he lives there forty dJ.Ys. 

Sa!k. 6~. The turning over an apprentice is like the affigning any deed. In this 

b
Dlfference cafe 'Truby was only a trufiee. There is a great deal of difference be-
etween ap- • h . 

prentices and tween apprentices and ot er fervants; for apprentIces are not pre-
otherfe\vants. fumed to become chargeable, becaufe the trade and mii1:ery they 

learn is their efiate. Therefore the order muft be confirmed. 

2 Garner 
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Garner verf. Anderfon. 

I N replevin out of the county court, the plaintiff declared for ta- Declaration 

king his cart and four horfes in }\lz'thingall-lane in the pari{h in replevin a~ 
of Stepney. The defendant pleads in abatement, that he took the rnlcn~ed baf:er 

. h' 1'1 l . h . fh f S J h TJ7' b pea III a a.e-goods in flzt mga t- alZe 10 t e pan 0 t. 0 n 1'1' appmg, a ?Jque ment. 

hoc that he took them in Nithil7gall-lane in the pari(h of Stepney. PaC 1 Geo. 2, 

E ' h b d' h r C h h" "1 h d d On the autho-t pro retorn a en e lets .1ort IS tIt e to t e goo s as a eo- rity of this 

dand. cafe the pariih 
was amended, 

Hall Serjeant moved to amend the declaration, and alledge the ~;e L:~t Ro
place to be in the parifh of St. John Wapping; for the one fide of hinJon, after 

that lane to the caufey is by aCt of parliament in the pariili of Steh- ~he bfarnt e plea r In a a ernem, 
ney, and the other fide in the parifh of St. John Wapping, and the 
goods were taken in that fide of the lane which is in Wapping. The 
faa: was, that a fervant of the plaintiff's was driving a cart, and by 
chance he mn over and killed a child; upon which the defendant 
feized the cart and horfes as a deodand, and the fervant was tried for 
the murder, and found per infortunium. 

BranthWayte Serjeant contra. If this fhould be amended, all pleas 
in abatement will be fet afide. Pqfch. 2 AmI. Leper v. Germain. I Saik. 50. 
4/Jumpjit was brought by bill again11: defendant as a knight, he pleads 
in abatement that he is a knight and baronet; and the court refufed 
an amendment. Hi!. I Geo. Mears v. Bou:es itz C. B. was the fame 
cafe as this, and the court would not grant an amendment. Nothing 
is removed out of the county court but the plaint only; and there-
fore if iffue is joined in the county court, the plaintiff muil: declare 
de novo. 

C. J. In the cafe of Leper v. Germain there could not be any 
amendment, becau[e the commencement of the fuit was wrong, and 
nothing to amend by. The foundation of amendments by the court, 
whilft the proceedings remain in paper before they be recorded, is, 
That thefe papers, delivered to and fro, fupply the declaring and 
plead ing ore tenus at the bar, and may be amended as eafily as if 
fpoke at the bar. Thefe faults ftiled errors of the clerk are amend
able after the proceedings are recorded. 

Afterwards upon deliberation the court granted leave to amend 
upon payment of cofts. 

Thruftout 
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Thrufiout vcrf. Peake & al'. 

lnt. Trin. 8 Ann. rot. 108. 

Devife to A. UP 0 N Not guilty in ejectment for the manor ot Welhall and 
;~1:}1'::~;' e- other lands i~ Com' Nor!.', on ~he den:ife of Edmund Miller 
4ually to be Serjeant at law, the Jury find this fpeclal verdICt. 
divided, and 
after their deceafes to their heirs male of their bodies, equally to be divided, and if either of them die with": 
Ollt iilue, then to the furvivor and his heirs male. A. and B. make partition, and B. levies a fine and fuf
fers a recovery of his part, and dies without ilfue. The entry of A. is taken away, and no title accrues to 
him by the furvivorlhip. 

Pollexf. fz8. 

That Roger Wefl being feifed in fee (inter alia) of the premiffes 
in quefiion 23 March 1697, made his will in writing, wherein was 
the following claufe, "And my further will is, and I declare, that 
" if it {hall happen, that at the time of my death, I !hall leave no 
" child or children begotten by me on the body of my faid dear wife, 
cc or if {he be not with child or breeding at the time of my death, 
fC then I give, deviCe and bequeath all and fingular my manors, lands, 
cc tenements, &c. which are freehold, in the cGunties of Bucks, 
U Hertford and Norfolk, or elfewhere in the kin0dom of England, 
" unto my aforefaid dear wife for and during her natural life, or fo 
(( long thereof as {he {hall remain my widow. And as for m .. y tjlate 
" in the county of Norfolk not as yet any ways difpofed of, but to 
" my [aid wife for life or widowhood as aforefaid, I hereby give, 
(( devife and bequeath the fame after the deccafe or marriage of my 
if faid wife as aforefaid, unto my nephews Edmund Miller and Ro
tC bert Sharrock during their natural lives, equall), to be divided be
" tween them, and after their deceajes then to the next heirs male if 
" their bodies laufully to be begotten, equally to be divided between 
" them; but in cafe either of them the faid Edmund Miller and Ro
" bert Sharrock depart this life without fuch iiIi.le, then I give, de
" vife and bequeath the fame eftate in Norfolk to the other of them 
" for life, and after his deceafe to the heirs males of his body law
" fully to be begotten." And for want of fuch iffue of both of 
them, he devifed it over to others, with a remainder to his own 
right heirs, and then goes on; " Provided always, that if any of 
" the devifees iliould fell timber, other than for repairs or firewood or 
" likely to decay, it !bould be a forfeiture of their particular and re
U fpettive efiates." 

They find further, that Elizabeth wife of the teflator died in his 
life-time, and afterwards the devifor died without iffue. That the 
two devifee~ Edmund Miller and Robert Sharrock entred and were 

feifed 
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{eired prout lex poflulat; and by their indenture dated 5 May 1700; 

reciting the devife, and to the end that each party may know and 
enjoy his own (hare and moiety in feveralty, "They the faid Ed
cc mund Miller and Rober! Sharrock do by there prefents, for them
" felves and their heirs males, make and deliver an equal, perfeCt 
" and abfolute partition of all the [aid manors, lands, &c. to and 
" between the [aid Edmund Miller and Robert Sbarrock in two pans, 
" in manner and form following, ("'Jiz.) That he the faid Edmund 
" Miller, and the next heirs male of his body, {hall have, hold and 
" enjoy to his and their own ft:veral ufe, according to the limitations 
" in the faid recited will expreffed, but fir no greater or ollier e/late, 
" or quantity if ejlate, than he or they cart or may have by virtue of the 
"Jaid Roger Weft's will, all that the manor, &c. in full fatisfaClion 
" of all his the faid Edmund lviilfer's and his hext heirs male men
u tioned in the faid will, part, portion, {hare and moiety, but jor 
" no greater or other eflate than he can or ought to take by virtue of 
" tbe .laid will. So in like manner, that Robert Sharrock {hall hold 
" and enjoy all that the manor ifWellhall in G,lyron, &c. and each 
" covenanted to reft contented therewith.;' That Edmund Miller 
and Robert Sharrock entred and enjoyed their parts in feveralty. 
That 'John Lyng profecl1ted a writ of COvenant de manerz'o de Gayton 
Welihal! againft Robert Sharr(jck, tefle 2 Oc!. 13 IV 3. ret' 0Babis 
Mart£ni, on which a fine was levied. And that by deed dated 
2 08. 13 W. 3. it was coveh:;nted between Robert Sharrock, 'JoloJt 
Lyng and 'John Carter, That Rubert Sharrock {hould h:vy a fine to 
John Lyng of the manor of Wellhall in Gayton, to the intent to 
{uffer a common recovery, and that John Carter, before the end of 
Michaelmas term then next enfuing, iliould fue a writ of entry/lir 
dl!feiJin en Ie polf againft John LYJtg, who £bould vouch Robert Shar
rock; which fine and recovery then to be levied and fuffered £hould 
be to the ufe of the faid Robert Sharrock in fee. That though this 
deed was dated 2 08. 13 W.3. yet it was not executed till 26th 
November following, but neverthelefs that it was executed before the 
fuffering the recovery at bar. And that there is no other declaration 
of the ures than as aforefaid. That John Carter fued a writ of entry 
de manerz'o de Gayton Wellhalf, t~jle 16 08. 13 W. 3. ret' Craflino 
Animarum, upon which a common recovery was fuffered, (which is 
found in haec ruerba) and a writ of feifin thereuponprofecuted by the 
{aid John Carter tdie 6 November, returnable indilate; upon which 
the £her iff returned, that he delivered feifin 24November, which is two 
days before the execution of the deed. That the lands in the fine 
and recovery are the part allotted by the deed of partition to Robert 
Sharrock, and mentioned in the deed of 20aober 13 lV, 3. That 
J 6 February 1707, Robert Sharrock fo [eired died without iiTue, and 
that Elizabeth Shtlrrock his fifier and heir entered, and married Pa
trick Seagrave, Efquire, who became [eifed in right of his ,-"ife, 

VOL. I. E upon 
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upon whom the IdTor of the plaintiff entered, and made the leafe, 
and was poffeffed until ejeCted by the defendants, .fed utrum, &c. 

Ree'lJe pro quer' argued, Firfl, That the two devifees Edmund Miller 
and Robert Sharrock take only efiates for their lives as tenants in 
common, with crofs remainders for their lives; and that the d( vile 
to their next heirs male is a remainder in contingency only,. and not 
executed. If it had been to them for life, remainder to their heirs 
male, it had been an efiate-tail executed. I Co. 66. Archer's cs.fe. 
Where by a devife to Robert Archer for life, and after to the n-:xt 
heir male of Robert, and to the heirs male of tbe body of [uch next 
heir male, it was adjudged, that Robert took only an efiate for life. 
(Iii), Becaufe he had an exprefs efiate for life devifed to him; and 
(2dly), The remainder was limited to his next heir male in the fin
gular number; though that fecond reafon given in Archer's cafe was 
denied for law, becau[e heir is nomen colleCli7Jum, and one can have 
but one heir at once, and this £hal] go from heir to heir. era. Eliz. 
313. I Roll. Abr. 822. K. pl. 1. Owen 148. Clark v. Day. Yet 
Archer's cafe is good law; the true rea[on of that judgment was, 
becaufe the words of limitation to the hez"rs male if the body of jilct? 
next hez'r male were added to the heir; therefore heir was C( nfirued 
to be dejignatio perJonae. I Vent. 2 16, 232. In the cafe at bar it 
is limited, by exprefs words, . That they iha11 have but for life, and 
then confequently the heirs ihall take as purchafors. . 

2dh', The words equally to be dt''lJided being added to the heirs 
male, as well as to the two devifees, prove the intent of the tefiator 
to be, that the heirs male ihould take as p!.1rchafors, and not by way 
of limitation. Had the devife been to the two devifees and to their 
heirs males, equally to be divided~ there words equally to be di'lJided 
might have been applied to the two devi[ees; but here it being twice 
repeated, the Iafi mufi be rejeCted, if the heirs are to take only by 
way of limitation. Thefe words in a will make a tenancy in com
mon. 3 Co. 39. h. 2 Rol. Abr. 89' Salk. 390, 39 I. I Fmt. 376• 
2 Vent. 365. 

The rule will be objeCted, when the ancefior by any gift or con
veyance takes an efiate of freehold, and in the fame gift or con
veyance an e!l:ate is mediately or immediately limited to his heirs in 
fee, or in tail, that always in fuch cafe his heirs are words of limi
tation of the efiate, and not words of purchafe. As to that rule, 
it only holds place where the remainder is executed, and not when 
th~ remainder is in contingency. 2 Rot. Abr, 418. H, pl. 5. 
Lttt. Rep. 258. 

5 
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3dly, The provi[o in the wiH for the devifees to forfeit on cut
ting down timber, proves the devife to be but an efiatc for life; 
for if it is an efiate-tail the proviCo is void. 1 Vent. 2 16, 232. King 
v. Melling. Such an argument from the provifo is a forcible one. 

Secondb', Whether the two devifees 111all not have cro[s remain
ders for their lives by implication, with a remainder to their next 
heirs males in con tingency only, and not executed; fo that after 
the death of the one the furvivor {hall have an efiate for life in 
the whole, and not the heir male of the perfon deceafed. After 
tbeir deceales in the will !ball be taken jointly, (that is) after both 
their deceafes it {hall remain to their next heirs male. Such a con
ftruCtion ihall be made in the cafe of a will, but in the cafe of a 
conveyance at common law fuch ,vords may be confimed difiribu
tiveiy, [0 that after the deceafe of either, his part ihzdl remain to his 
next heir male. 5 Co. 7. Wyndbam's Cafe. The words of a will !hall 
be always followed, except the intent of the tefiator appear in the 

IS' 

will to be contradiCtory to the words. 2 Jones 172. Ra)'m. 45 2 . Pollexf. I 25~ 
I-Iolmes v. Meynell, a cafe in point. 4 Leon. 14. 

If they take but an efiate for life, the fine and recovery by Robert 
Sharrock was a forfeiture of his efiate, and a right of entry was given 
to the other devi(ee (the leffor of the plaintiff) which is fufficient to 

preferve a contingent remainder. 1 Vent. 188. 'Trill. 6 Amzae, DeviCe to A. 
'Tuckerman v. Jeller),. That was a devife to two femes, Elizabeth and ~. jointly 

d "'--/ £" h' l' 11 b d"d d b h forltfe re--an jane lor t elr lves, equa y to e IVl je etween tern, re- maind;r to 

mainder to the heirs of Jane. Jane died, and Elizabeth furvived ; the heirs of 

and the quefrion was, whether Elizabeth {hould have the whole du- (\: they are 
. h l' £" h h' f '':/ h h . d' 1 h fJomtenants. nng er lIe, or t e elr 0 jane ave t at part Imme late y w ereo· and the fur. 

Jane died fei(ed? And the court held, that Elizabeth and 'jane were vivor !hall 

joilltenants, and -t-hat confequentlv the furvivor ihould have the whole ~a~~l:~~r 
during her life, and the heir of Jane have nothing till the death of life. 

Efz"zahcth. Therefore this con O:rudion anf wers the words cifter their Vide Co. Lit. 

deceajes, and does 1,01 deftroy the authority of the cafe of Holmes v. 18
4. a. 

:AlcJllell. 

'Ihird6', The following part of the devife, if either of them de
part this life without i/1ue, then 1 girl/'e tbe jC!JJze pate to the other 0/ 
tbem for life, cannot make it to be an efiate-tail executed. 1. Be
caufe an expre[s efiate for life is only devifed to them. 2. If it is 
an efiate-tail it mufi be by implication, which is contrary to the rule 
of law, That no implication {hall be aliowed againfi: the exprefs 
words of a devife. ero. Eliz. 3 r 3· 070en 143• 1vfool' 593. I Rol. 
Abr. 839' pl. + I I. which reports do differ. 

C·1· 
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C. J. And neither of them right. 

Reeve. Thofe words cannot create it an eflate-tail, by reafon of 
the intervening contingent Remainders to the next heirs male of 
their bodies. Cra. Eliz. 3 15. Cordall's cafe. Where upon a devi[e 
to Edward Cordal! for lite~ remainder to his fidl: fon, remainder to 
the heirs of the body of Edward Gordall, he then having no fon, it 
was refolved~ that the e11:ate-tail was not executed, for the pallibi
lity of the mefne efiate intervening, and therefore it was disjoined 
during the life of Edward Cordall; though that cafe has been denied 
for law. 2 Saund. 386. And it has fince been adjudged, that the 
remainder !hall be veiled, till the contingent remainder comes -in ejJe, 
and then the efiates lhall be opened and disjoined for the letting in 
of the contingent remainder, becaufe they were all created together 
by the fame conveyance. I I Co. 80. Lerwis Bowles's cafe. I Sid. 83, 
I Lev. 36. I Saund. 386. I Vent. 345. 

If they are jointenants for life, the quefiion will be, what the 
fine, recovery and deed of partition have done. They cannot affect 
the remainder, whether contingent or executed, nor alter the quality 
or quantity of the efiate devifed. The deed can amount only to all 
agreement, of what lands each party ~all receive the profits. Though 
it is recited to be, to the end that each might know his part -in fe"ve
ralty, yet the deed is only, that each lhall hold the lands according 
to the limitations of the will. 

The recovery is found in haec verba, and appears to be no more 
than the hifiory of a recovery. It is in the preterperfeCl: tcnfe, J. C. 
petiit, and not petit. 

Eyre J. That cannot be taken advantage of here. 

Reeve. The fine and recovery are not of the [arne manor, as 
the deed to make the tenant to the praecipe. The one is de ma
nerio de Gayton Wellhall, and the other is de malzerio de Ga)'to1Z iJ1. 
Wellhall; and though the jury find the lands in the fine and recovery 
to be the [arne as in the deed, yet they do not find the manor to be 
the fame. The fine and recovery are void, for there is no tenant to 
the praecipe; for the recovery is had, and judgment o-iven, before 
the tdle of the writ of feifin, which is 6 November, :nd feifin de
livered the 24th, and the deed is exprelly found not executed until 
the 26th. And the finding the deed executed befGlre the recovery 
had at bar, being contrary to the record, is void. I I .H. 6.42. The 
finding a rerfon dead, who appeared in court at the trial, was held 

to 
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to be a void finding. 
,plaintiff. 

And therefore he prayed judgment for the 
/' 

Branthwayte Serjeant pro dejendente, admitted that 'this was a 
tenancy in common; but he argued, that it is an ettate-tail, and not 
an efiate for life only. The words equally to be divided between thefJJ 
were only to thew, that ,the teftator intended a tenancy in common. 

17 

ero. EI. 695. Lewen v. Cbx~ Archer's cafe was adjudged but an I Co, 660 
efrate for life, by rea[on of the limitation upon a limitation, (viz,) 
to the heirs of the next heir male, which ,limitation is not in the 
cafe at bar. The intent of the tefiator will be bett made out, by pevt~ to ~ 
confrruing this an efrate'-tail; for he plainly defigned the ei1:ate ,,%e/ ~is ~ne_ 
ihould go in the family. Though it is expreD.y given to him for life, ce~[e to his, 

d f h' D r. h' h . 1 .. Il. 'I heIrS male IS an a ter IS eceale to IS next 'eirs rna e, yet It IS an eHate-tal . t1 t t',] an eaa e- aI, 
Carter 170. 2 Lev. 58. 3 Keb.42. 1 Pell. 2 14, 225. Pollexfin and not a bare 
101. KinO' v. MellirlO'. e!1:ate for life 

o C with a re-

C. J. That is certainly fo, you need not labour that cbnftrutlion. 

Branthwayte. The partition alters the quality, though not the 
quantity, of the eftate. :for the intent of the deed was, for each 
party to enjoy in feveralty. Bijhop of Sarum v. Philips, 1 I W. 3. 

mainder. 

rot. 377. termino Mich. in B. R. On a writ of error of a judg-:- I Salk. 43. 
ment in C. B. in a quare impedit, where the plaintiff fets forth, that 754· ' 

A. and B. were jointenants of an advowfon in grofs, and by deed 
agreed, to prefent by turns, and as tenants in common; and it was 
adjudged, that this deed amounted to a partition, and fo the part 
allotted to B. defcended to his iliue; and a grant from the iliue, 
under which the plaintiff claimed, was held good. Tenants in tail 
may make a partition, and thereby bind their ifToe if it is equal, if 
unequal, it will bind themfelves only. As to the exception, that 
there is no tenant to the praecipe; it is fufficient if there be one at 
any time before the judgment. Shaw. 347. Salk. 568 . And there-
fore he prayed judgment for the defendant. 

Reeve replied, Here is no tenant till aft~r judgment. An ad
vowfon may be parted, fo as to prefent by turns; but by this deed 
they agree to continue feifed of the fame ei1:at~. 

C. J. The partition will not alter the efrate, it only alters the I( a fine is le

~ight of furv.ivorihip. The differ~nce in the names of the man?r ~~:dde~~a~e~~ 
IS not materIal. It appears there IS no tenant made by deed, tJlland a recovery 

after judgment. But the fine being levied, and no ufe declared, had imm~di
the recovery being immediately fuffered of the [arne lands, and the :l~:~o~~~;: 
writ of entry brought againfl: the conuzee in the fine, (hews that the fine iliall 

Vo L. I. F the be take~ to 
make hIm a 

tenant to the praecipe. Salko 676. 
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'perly called 
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ment. 
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the intent of levying the fine was to make a tenant to the praedpe. 
This devife intends an eftate-tail. After their deceajes are but words 
of form; for if one devifes to A. for life, and after his deceafe to 
B. for life, yet B. {hall take the efiate if A. forfeits, enters into 
religion, or becomes incapable to enjoy it; and he {hall not wait till 
the deceafe of A. for the words were not meant as conditions. Salk. 
230. 1 Ven. 199. What the jury mean, that the Deed was exe
cuted before the recovery had at bar, I know not; for the law 
takes no notice, when a recovery is had at bar. 

Eyre J. Equally to be divided is no more, than if one moiety 
had been devifed to one, and the other to the other; unlefs fome
thing appears contrary in the will. Here can be no cro[s remain
ders fpringing after the death of one of the devifees, becaufe it is 
limited if either die, &c. When a writ of entry is brought againft 
the conuzee in a fine, there is no refulting ufe. 

Pratt J. accord', and judgment pro deftndente niji, &~. and 
abfolute afterwards, no caufe being {hewn. 

Dominus Rex verf. Bigg. 

T H E indiB:ment fets forth, that 19 Feb. 1714. Jofoua Odams 
being employed and entrufted by the governor and company 

of the Bank of England, to make and fign bank n0tes, made and 
figned a bank note for 100 I. payable to James White, or bearer, 
90 I. \Yhereof was 22 Feb. 1714. paid to the bearer, and indorfed 
upon the faid note, which indorfement the defendant 1 Mar. 17 14. 
erqJit, contra pacem, &c. 

The defendant pleads not guilty, and the jury find this fpecial 
verdiCt. 

That JoJhua Odams was employed, and made the note as in the 
indiCtment fet forth, and that 90 I. thereof was paid and indorfed 
prout, &c. That the defendant I Mar. 1714. with a certain liquor 
to the jury unknown, totaliter expunxit et de/evit the words, let
ters and figures of the indorfement. That from the time of making 
the aCt 8 & 9 W. 3. C.20. to 28 November 1697' the method of 
the company was, to write the indorfements upon the backfides of 
their notes in black ink. But that ever finee, the method has been, 
to write the payments upon the face of the notes, crofs the writing, 
in red ink; which laft mentioned writing has always ever fince 
been called and efteemed an indorfement, upon fuch notes, jed 
utrum, &c. 

2 This 
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This caufe was argued at Serjeants Inn, in Fleet-jlreet, before all 
the Judges. And the queftion was, whether the faCt found by the 
jury would come within the general words of the indiCtment, and 
could properly be called an indorfement ? 

The defendant's counfel infified, that the word indorfement figni
fied a writing upon the back fide of any deed or paper, 2 Mod. Caj: 
86. Salk. 375. and that it being found, that the words razed out 
by the defendant were wrote upon the face of the note, he was no 
ways guilty of the faa: in the inditlment. 

But it was held by all the Judges, That the defendant was guilty. 
For the writing upon the face of the note was of the fame effeCt as 
an indorfement, and being introduced by the company in the room 
of writing upon the back fide, and always accepted and taken to be 
an indorfement, was within the words of the indiCtment. 

, Accordingly at the next leffions of oyer and terminer, King C. J. 
of C. B. delivered the opinion of the Judges; and fentence was 
pronounced againft the defendant; who was afterwards pardoned p 

upon condition to tranfport himfelf to Minorca. 

Dominus Rex verf. Dawfon. 

At Serjeants Inn ilz Fleet-fireet before all the Judges. 
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INdictment for that the defendant tali die anna et loco a bank note Pa~ric~'V{t in 

for the payment of 520 I. fabricavit et contrafecit. Upon not Qdn md!(:l~en[ 
'1 h' fi dr.' 1 d'.Q. enotes ,or-gut ty t e Jury n a Ipecla vel' 11...1.. gery, and eVl1 

dence of alter-

That Conrade de Gols being a perton entruited and employed by ~ITl ~/;~~lg 
the governor and company of the Bank of England, 16 January . 
17 I 5. made and figned a bank note for 220 I. which note was 
delivered to the defendant unaltered, who era}t et alteravit the faid 
note, by turning the word two into the word jive, whereby the 
fclid note, which was made ollly for 220 I. purported to be a note 
for 520 I. by colour whereof the defendant had and received of the 
Bank 520 I. led utrum, Be. 

The counfel for the defendant infified, that the faees found in 
the verdict were not included in the general words of the indiCtment» 
j~bricavit et contrafecit. That this W<.lS not cOLlnterfeiting or 
m~,king a note, but ollly altering a note made. That this muft be 
:admitted to be a crime within the words of 8 & 9 TV. 3' c. 200 

concernwg 
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concerning the Bank. But as the indiCtment is not for altering or 
razing, they prayed judgment for the defendant. 

. But the Judges were of opinion, that the indietment is well 
enough, for this was a plain forgery, if not a counterfeit, and fabri.:. 
cavit would denote as much. 

- Accordingly at the next feffions King C. J. of C. B. delivered the 
opinion of the Judges, and fentence waS pronounced againfl: the 
defendant, who was pardoned, upon condition to tranfport himfelf 
to Minorca. 

Elwell veri Quafh & al'. 

The warrant T-HER E were three executors, one of which gave a warrant 
of one execu- ., • - . 
tor is not fuf- of attorney to confefs a Judgment agamfl: hlmfelf and hrs Cd-

~cient to enter executors, pur[uant to which a judgment was entered againfi all the 
Ju~g1ml e~t a- executors de bonis teftatoris for the debt, and againfl: the executor, 
gam t e h h J b' .. r: h fi other. W 0 gave t -e warrant, ue oms proprt1s lor t e co s. 

Upon motion to fet this afide, it was held to be ill, for executors 
may plead different pleas, and that which is moft for the tefiator's 
advantage !hall be received. 1 Roll. Abr. 929. A. I. B. 5. 

So Pal I Geo. in C. B. Baldwin v. Church, one executor pleaded 
a good plea~ and the other a bad one; and on demurrer judgment 
was given in C. B. for both the defendants, but reverfed on error, 

-and a new judgment given for the plaintiff againft one executor 
only. This is really eftopping the others from raying they are not 
executors, and being without their knowledge, it may be [ubjecting 
them to a devaflavit for the paying of other debts. 

The judgment was ret afide. 

Hilary 
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Hilary Term 
3 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Thomas Lord Parker, Chief Jujlice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, I(l1t.~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Juflicer. 
Sir John Pratt, Kl1t. 
Sir Edward Northey, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Thompfon, Knt. Re· 

corder of'London, Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex verf Fox. 

T HE defendant being mayor of 'Totnrfs the lafl year, was by Information 

the charter a jufiice of peace for the following year, without againll: a ju

whom the fewons could not be held. And the court granted ~:~;i:;rt:~~ 
an information againfi him for a voluntary abfence. the feffions. 

Cole and Hawkins. 

Intr. Paf. I 2 Ann. rot. 2) 4 or 252. 

PA R K E R, C. J. delivered the refolution of the court. In an indebitaM 
. tUi aj!umpfzt 

This is an indebitatus a[JumpJit, laid J6 January 1706. The de- ~~~t~~~J is ::~ 
fendant has pleaded aSio nOll accrevit infra lex annos. The plaintiff thealled~inga 
has replied a bill filed 23 J anuar)', 12 Ann. and tbat the caufe of ?ifferent t~me 

• • • C III the rephca-
achon arofe WIthlll. fix yea~s beJOre. The defendant has demurred tion is no de 

generally, and it has been infified on by his counfe! that the repEca- parture. 

Vo L. I. G tion 
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I Sall.::. 222, 

223· 

But in cafe 
upon a pro
mifiory note 
it is. 

Hllary Term j Geo. 

tion is a departure, there being {even years diibnce between the day 
in the declaration, and the filing the bill as fet forth in the repli
cation. 

But we are all of opinion notwithfianding that the plaintiff muil: 
have judgment. This being only a parol promife, the time alledged 
in the declaration is only matter of form, not of fubfiance; and 
not being a departure in a material point, is only a defect in form of 
pleading, which not being i11ewn for caufe of demurrer purfuant to 
the act for the amendment of the law, the defendant cannot to.ke 
advantage of it. If a verdict had found the promife, or the filing 
the bill to be another day, that would not have vitiated the pro
ceedings. I Lccv. 110. I Keb. 566, 578. Hob. 164, 199. 

If the day had been fuh1l:ance it would have been a departure; 
and fo it was adjudged in this court, Pal I Geo. Stajjord v. Fercer. 
That was upon a promifTory note dated in 1704. The defendant 
pleaded aClio nOll accre<,(Jit infra fi'x annos; tbe plaintiff replied a 
bill filed 12 Ann. and after a verdiL't the judgment \vas arrefied, be
caufe in tbat cafe the day \YZlS material. If the ddy in this cafe 
ibould be looked upon as fuch, it \vould be in the defendant's 
power in almo11: all cafes to fix the time and place. As where the 
plaintiff brings an action of afTault and battery in Landon, the de
fendant pleads he made the af[alllt in lY1iddleJex, and that afterwards 
tbe plaintiff relea{ed aU batteries except in London. By this he 
vveuld make the place material, and the do{trine of bringing tran:' 
fitory aEtions where the plaintiff pleafed, would fall to the grGund, 
if the defendant ihould be allowed by artificid pleading to make the 
time and place matter of fub11:ance. Vide Co. Litt. 282. b. rei. 114 .. 

Judie' pro quer.' 

DOlninus Rex verf. Bond. 

yilin.g .of an INquifition taken Jitper 'V~fzi1Jl corporis of a man that hanged him-
mquIlitlOn ta- r if d h· h- d h· rr iT d f .r:r: 1 . h ken fllper evi- It; an t e Jury n 1m pOlle H:: 0 a meuuage, w lIe as a 
fum corporis filo de Je he forfeited. 
five years after 

the death, P If S . J fi h fil' f h" "fi . when only the . enge:y erJeant moveu, to ay t e IDg 0 t IS mqui 1tlOn'1l 

head was t? be upon an affidavit that the man died five years before, and the co
found, fiaJd. roner dug up a ikull, which he afi'ured the jury he knew by a par-

ticular mark was the deceafed's; and thereupon the inquifition was 
The jury. taken: Which he infified ought to have been upon view of the 
~hu:h~~~I;Jew whole body. that the mark~ if any may appear. Regina v. Clerk, 
body. I the 
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the court held that [even months was too late. Salk. 377. 2 Mod. 
,Ca. 16. 

Cur', Stay the filing till further motion. 

Hawkfhaw verf. Rawlings. 

23 

DEBT upon a bond. The defendant craved eyer of the bond, When! the 

_ et ei legitur, &c. petit etiam auditum conditionis ejujdem d~fe~dant 
Jcripti, et ei legitur in haec verba, lcilicet; which appears to be for ~:~/a~J'~~ 
the defendant and two other obligors, joined in the bond, to pay c.epta~cejn [a

money at a future day, quibus feClis he pleads payment at the day ~f:~~:~n:nat:e 
by the other two obligors, and an acceptance by the plaintiff in take i!fue up

fatisLCl:ion. The plaintiff, proteJlando that the other two did not on the ac~ept-
c 1 r h d'd '. r' £' ,0.' J j' anee, whleh p ,y, Jor p ea lays e 1 not receive 111 latlslaulOn r1Z0aO et anna; will be an ar-

and thereupon iffue is joined, and a verdiCt for the plaintiff. gumentative 
denier of the 

Sir William 'I'hompJon moved, that a repleader might be awarded) payment. 

for that this is an immaterial ifTue, the payment, and not the re-
ceipt, being proper to be put in iffue. 

Ree've of the fame fide. The bond being no where fet forth in 
the oyer, but only the condition; it does not appear upon the re
cord, that the two perfons who, it is pleaded, made the payment. 
were bound in the bond: For the aB:ion againfi the defendant is 
guatellus upon a fingle bond, and then this payment will amount to 
no more, than a payment by a ihanger, which will make the iiTuc 
an immaterial one. 

Sir Robert R"1ymond contra. It mufl: be admitted, that there can 
be no payment in fatisfaB:ion, without a receipt in fatisfaCti,on : And 
therefore the denying the acceptance, is an argumentative ifflle, and 
will be good after a verdict. Styles 239. in Mich. 7 W. 3. Young Salk, 67.',-, 

v. Rudd. Indebitatus affumpjit for apothecaries wares; the defen-
dant pleaded the delivery of a beaver hat, which the plaintiff received 
in fatisfaCtion; the plaintiff, protefiand{} that he did not give it in 
fatisfaaion, pro placito faith, that he did not receive it; and this 
was held a good iifue. Vide Hob. 178. Sty. 239, 263. 

As to the fecond exception. If that be wrong it is amendable. 
The oyer is at the plaintiff's requefi, and {bould have been fet 
out by him, which he negleCting to do, Dull not take advantage 
of his own default. Admitting the payment is not by the two 
obligors, but ihangers, yet where the defendant admits the plain
tiff's caufe of action, and pleads matter which is not a legal dif-

charge, 
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charge, if itlue be joined upon that, and a verdiCt againfl: him, the 
plaintiff 1ba11 have judgment. 5 Co. 1;-3' !vico!i's cafe. 

Payment by a C. J. Although payment by, a (hanger be not a legal difcharge, 
llranger not yet acceptance in fatisfaCtion is. Suppofe a man owes me 100 I. 
good, but 
acceptance is. upon bond, and another 100 I. upon another account, and he payi) 
If a c:editor me 100 I. I may apply it to which I will; and though he paid it 
has dIfferent . r' 1: n' f h b d 'f I d'd 'J. h' '11 debts, he may In latlslaulOn 0 t e on, yet 1 I not r.ecelve as IUC , it WI 

apply the p~y- be no difcharge of the bond. And therefore 10 thefe cafes the ac
fent'~f ~ch ceptance is the clearer iUue. There are two requifites to work a 
~e~~d~ Ca: difcharge, I. Payment, and 2. Acceptance. And a traverfe of the 
12 3. acceptance, is an argumentative denial of the payment. 
2 Chan, Ca. 
83· 

No payment 
in fatisfaBion 
without an 
acceptance. 

Pratt J. If by neceffary confequence the replication denies the 
plea, and a verdiCt pais, the court may give judgment. There can 
be no payment in fatisfaCtion, without an acceptance in fatisfaCJ:ion. 
And if the plaintifF fays, that he did not accept in fatisfaCtion; the 
confequence is, that it was not paid in fatisfaclion. 

Judgment pro quer'. 

Andrews verJ. Franklin. 

'To pay 'lvi/bin CAS E l1p~n ,a pr.omiffory note to pay \vithin two months after 
t'lL'O mOllils fuch a (hlP IS paid off and counts upon the fiatute. ' 
~"aft~~ , 
pmd oj); is 
g~O? in a pro· Branthwayte Seljeant infified, That this is not negotiable, it be
nlliIory note. ing upon a contingency which may never happen. Jocelpl v. La-

jerre, Hil. I J Anll. rot. 2 14. in B. R. upon a writ of error, "vas 
a bill to payout of the drawer's growing fubfiftelJce, and that was 
held not to be negotiable as a bill of exchange. 

Sed per Curiam, The paying off the {hip is a thing of a pl1blick 
nature, and this is negotiable as a promifTory note. 

Judgment pro quer'. 

Goodright 
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Goodright verJ. Vl right. 

Intr. Hil. I I Ann. rot. 4 I 2.' S. C. r Wilt 
Rep. 397. 

U p 0 N not guilty in ejec:tment on the demife of Richard Wood, Devife t,o .LI. 

h · fi d l' ii . 1 d' Xl. and to his ilfue t e Jury n t )IS peCla ver ll.l. (Ao dying ill 
the life of the 

That 'John 'Food being feifed in fee of the premiffes in quefiion devifor) is 

b h o '11 . 0 • () 'J f 8 W. 6 6 d . r d 1 r ' void, and his y IS WI In WrItIng 20 UIJ, • 3. I 9. eVl1e t)e lame to ilfue can take 

his coufin Edward Bazill for life, and after his deceafe to the iiTue nothing; and 

of his body; and in default of {uch iiTuc, to his two nieces Mar- l~ r~mdainderh 
. . h d hOff flo b d' Imlte to t e garet and SuJanna Wrzg .f, an to t e woe 0 t 1elr two 0 Ies right heirs of 

lawfully to be begotten; and for want of fuch iiTue, to the right LI: is void a1fo. 

heirs of E~l1)ard B.azil! for eve!'. That Edw~rd an~ Marg~ref (two ~~~S:~:38. 
of the devlfees) died m the bfe of the devlfor without liTue, and 2 Sid. 53,73. 

that SuJanna al[o died in the life of the tefiator, leaving one z Mod. 3: 3· 

daughter Margaret the now defendant, who is alfo heir at law to Butadevlfe t() 

Edward Baziil, and born 10 OClober 1702. That afterwards the ~~~n~efr~ (~ 
tefrator died, and the defendant entered, upen whom Richard Wood dying ?efor~ 
the, leffor of the plaintiff as heir at law to the devi[or entered, and the dedvI{;dor).;s 

a goo eVlle 
made the lea[e to the plaintiff, jed, &c. of the whole 

to B. in fee. 

Branthwa)'fe Se~jeant pro quer' argued, That the devife to Sifanna ~:1~~r2~·g. 
is void by her death in the life-time of the tdbtor. For every will Sho~. 91. 

muO: be conarued as an inll:rument whereby the land mufi: be coo- Caf. In CarL 

veyed, and then [uch a confiruction muft be made upon the will, IZL 

as would be made upon a deed; except in this particular point, that 
the party may not be forced to ufe fuch particular formal words, as 
mufi be made ufe of in a deed, (fo that the words be fufficient to 
il)ew the intent of the devifor) becaufe the law fuppo[es a will to be 
made by one inops conjili£; but however that intent murt follow 
the rules of the common law. It is a general rule, which holds as 
well in the cafe of wills as of conveyances at common law, that by 
neceffity there muft be a donee in dfe of capacity to take the thing 
given at the time when it ought to veft; and if there be no fuch 
perfon in ejJe, the gift is void. In this cafe there is no perfon ca-
pable to take the land, the devifee dying in the life-time of the 
ten:ator, at which time nothing pailed. 

It may be o~jected that here are other words f/Jue ~f the bod)'~ 
wbich are d~/i:'ripfio perjonae that is to take. As to that objeClion, 
thofe words :/Jite of fhe body, are only named as \vords of limitation 
exprewng the quantity of the efiate which the devifee fhould take, 
and are not named to be immedi:.1te takers; for if [0, Od1\.'f perfons 

Vo L. 1. 1-1 \\,jlJ 
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will take the efiate whom the devifor neither knew nor intended 
fhould take. 

The making and commencement of every will muft be con
fidered, and not the confummation, (the death of the tefia~or) 
wLich is founded upon the commencement. At the making the 
will Sl~janna had no iffue; and therefore the tefiator could not in
tend, that the iffue which !hould be born after the making the will 
iliould be a pur chafer. In Brett and Rigden's cafe, Plow. 345. it 
was adjudged, that where a devife was to Henry Brett and his heirs, 
and Flenry died in the life of the tefiator, the fon and heir of Henry 
iliould take nothing by the devife; and that lands purcha{ed after 
the making of a will do not pars by a devife of an his lands, becaufe 
the law refpeCts the commencement and intent of the devifor. And 
as to an objeCtion that may be made, that this cafe differs from 
Brett and R7'gden's cafe, this being an efiate-tail, and that a limita
tion in fee; Hartop's cafe, Cra. EI. 243. was a devife to 'Thomas 
.Hartop and the heirs males of his body, with remainders over; 
'Thomas died, leaving iffue in the life of the devifor; and there it 
was held, that the efiate cannot vefi in the heir, becaufe it never 
vefied in the ancefior; for the word heirs was a word of limitation, 
and not to give an immediate efl:ate; for if it was to vefi in him, it 
muft veO: in him as a purchafor, and that was not the intent of the 
devifor; which cafe was then held not to differ from Brett and 
Rigden's cafe, Cra. EI. 422. Raymond 408. 2 Lc'v. 243. 2 Jones 
135. Pollexfen 546. Wherefore the devife being void, he prayed 

judgment for the plaintiff. 

Reeve contra. That the word iJ!zte is a good word of purchafe> 
either of a prefent efiate, or of an eftate by way of remainder; and 
not a word of limitation in a deed or convey:mce at common law. 
And if fo, it !hall be the fame in the cafe of a ,,,·ill, unlefs fome 
certain intention of the devifor may be found in the will to alter 
the fame. And therefore he argued, That the defendant might take 
either as jointenant for life with her mother and her aunt, and {he 
being the furvivor will have a good title; for if A. devife to B~ 
and to his ifTue, and B. has no ifTue at the time, B. has an efiate
tail; becau[e the intent of the devifor was, that the iiTue !hould 
take; and tberefore whenever it is demanded vi7lut eftate fuch a de
vifee bas, it depends upon the circumfiances of the t~unily, whether 
the devifee has ifiue at the time of the devife or no. The devifee 
is not of necdiity to be in eile at the time of the devile, therefore a 
devife to an infant en ~i.Jentre In mere, is good. So a devife to B. 
his eldefi fon for life, and after to the eldefi iBue male of C. for 
life, is good, though C. had no ifiue at the time of the devife and 
death of the devifor) I Roll. Abr. 6 12. pI, 3. Limitations of ufes 

have 
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have been coupled in the fame confiruCtion as has been made on 
wills; therefore if a man make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of 
himfelf for life, and of fuch wife as he fhould afterwards marry for 
her life, and after he takes a wife; they are jointenants, and yet 
they come to their efiates at feveral times. Moor 96. I InJl. 188. a. 
But he did not infifi much on this point, it being adjudged contrary 
in Wild's Cafe, 6 Co. 16. The reafon of the judgment in Brett 
and Rigden's cafe, "That lands purchafed after the making of the 
" will do not pars by a devife of all his lands," depends upon the 
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words of the fiatutes 32 and 34 Hen. 8. " that every perjon, having Plmv. 344-.b; 
" lands, may deviJe them." So that if the devifor has not the lands at 3 Co. 30 • b. 
the time of the devife, it is out of the words of the fiatute, and all 
his lands, is no more than all he then had. Pollexf. 549. (Except 
there be a republication after the purchafe. Salk. 237. Pollexf. 548. 
I Vent. 341.) 

Secondo', The defendant may take by W2.y of remainder for life. 
And for that fVild's cafe, 6 Co. 16. is {hong in point, for there it 
is adjudged, that by a devife to a baron and feme, and after their de
ceafe to their children, they having children at the time of the de
vife, the baron and feme take but an efiate for life, with a remainder 
to their children; and that a devife to B. and to his children or iuue, 
he having no children at that time, is an efiate-tail; the devifor in
tending that the iifue {hall take; and as immediate devifees they 
cannot take, not being in rerum nature1; and by way of remainder 
they cannot take, for the gift was immediate to them and to their 
ufe; by which cafe it is proved, that if the gift is not immediate, as 
it is not in the cafe at bar, there being future words, "and to their 
" ~'(jite lawjully begotten," the defendant may take by way of remain
der for life. But he would not infifr much on this point, it having 
been Cettled, that by a deviCe to B. for life, and after his deceafe to 
the iifue of his body lawfully to be begotten, B. took an efiate-tail, 
and not an efiate for life only, with a remainder to his iffue. King 
v. Melling, 2 Lev. 58. 3 Keb. 42 • I Vent. 214, 225. Po!!ex./ 
104. 1 Sid. 47. Carter 17 I. Secus in a deed, Pollexf. 5R3. 
where an efiate is limited to A. for life, remainder to his firfi fan 
in tail; for there A. is only tenant for life, and the fon takes bv 
purchafe. ., 

'I'birdly, The defendant has a good title as iiTue of the body, 
though the devifee died in the life of the devifor, admitting the de ... 
vife creates an dbte-tail. This pain t has never yet been fettled, for 
the cafe of Brett v. Rig-den was of a devife in fee, which differs from 
a devife in tail. Flartop's cafe \VaS adjudged on another point, and 
in the cafe of Fuller v. Fuller, Moor 353. the court was divided; 
anJ Pop.bmn faid, that by a devife to B. and the heirs of his bcdy~ 

jf 
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if B. was dead at the time of the deviCe, the heir (bould take as a 
pm-chafor. If a man has i1fue three fans, and devifes his land to the 
ddea in tail, remainder to the fecond in tail, &c. if the eldefi dies 
{having iffue) in his father's life-time, his ifTue {ball have it, becaufe 
peradventure the devifor did not know of the death of his fan, who 
perhaps was beyond fea, or other wife abfent. The fiatute de donis 
takes more care of the iffue in tail, than of the tenant in tail him
{elf, quod voluntas donatoris in charta Jila manifefle expr~f!a de cae
tero obJervetur. There has not been one judgment whereby this 
point has been fettled. 

Fourthly, Which he chiefly relied on, admitting this to be an 
eftate-tail, and the fame confiruction ought to be made on this 
efiate, as upon an efiate in fee; the defendant has a good title, be
ing found heir at law to Edward Bazill, by virtue of the remainder 
limited to the right heirs of Edward; which limitation is valid in 
law, though the firfi devife in tail {bonld be void by the death of 
the devifee in the life of the tefiator, for the intervening efiate li
mite~_ to llfargaret and SuJanna prevents the confolidation of the 
two eftates of Edward; for the efiate limited to the right heirs of 
Edward is a difiinct: eftate, independant on the efiate-tail before de
vifed to Edward. Litt. §. S78. If a leafe for life be made, remain
der to another in tail, remainder over to the right heirs of the te
nant for life, the tenant for life may grant over the [arne remainder 
to another 'by deed. This limitation to the right heirs of Edu)ard 
is a new 'created efiate, and does not depend on the other eftate, 
for thofe words, rz'ght heirs, are in this cafe words of purchafe, 
and not words of limitation. 

It may be objected, that it is a rule in law, "That when the 
., ancefior by any gift or conveyance takes an efiate of freehold, 
.C and after an eftate is thereby limited mediately or immediately to 
'(( his heirs in fee or in tail, that al wavs in fuch cafe his beirs are 
"" words of limitation of the efrate, ~nd not words of pm-chafe:" 
To that objection he infiJl:ed, that this rule of law extends only to 
fuch cafes, where the ancefror takes the efiate limited to him; fo 
that if the ancefl:or never takes the eftate, that rule can have no 
force. And in this cafe Edward never took any efiate, and then 
the defendant as heir at law to him thall take the eftate as a pur
chaCor. That the reafon of that rule depends upon a fuppofition 
that the ancefi:or takes the efrate, is proved by I ll!jl. 22. b. 3 19. b. 
37 6. b. I Co. 104. a. She!(v's ofe. I I II. 7.74. per Ha71klord. And 
therefore, if the devife to Ed'ii:ard and to his ifiue be void by his 
death without ifitle in the life of the terra tor, yet the remainder to 
the right heirs is good, being a diitinct rcma~ndcr: and no cafe 
proves, that a good remainder !hall be t::-:cked to a void deviCc) fo as 

5 to 
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'to avoid the remainder; wherefore he prayed judgment for the de
fendant. 

Branthwayte replied, Fz'rjl, That the defendant is found not to 
be in ~lJe at the making of the devife, and therefore (he cannot take 
as jointenant; for all jointenants muil: be in 1fe when the eftate 
fllould veil:. Were they to take as jointenants, they could only take an 
eftate for life, which conil:ruCtion would overthrow the intent of the 
devifor, which it is plain was to pafs an inheritance. It is a con
frant rule, that a devife to one and to his iifue in a will creates an 
eftate-tail, without confidering the circumfiances of the family at 
the time of the devife, whether the devifee bad then iifue or not; 
though the word heirs may be neceifary in a deed; fo is fYild's cafe, 
and that cafe cited by my lord Coke out .of Bendloe, is exprdly againft 
the opinion for which it was cited. 

29 

'Secondly, That the defendant {hall not take by way of remainder 3 Lev. 408. 

the fame an[wer proves, for then they would take only dbtes for 
life, when the devifor intended a fee-tail. 

Thirdly, The devife is void by the death of the devifee in the lift;! 
of the tefiator, for the iifue cannot take as claiming from one who 
was never ieifed; the iifue in tail does not claim per formam doni 
by virt!..le of the ftatute de donis only, but alfo by defcent from the 
donee in tail. 

Fourthly, The heir cannot take it as a purcha[er, for on a limi
tation to one and to his heirs, the conil:ruCtion has al ways been) that 
the heir iball never take as a purchafer, without that diilinCtion, 
when the ancefior takes the efiate and when not. 

C. J. Had it been limited to Edward Bazill only for life, re
mainder to another for life, remainder to his right heirs; this re
mainder in fee muil: have veiled in Ed7.vard, drowning the firfi efiate 
for iiL, and making his heir to claim by defcen t. Wild's cafe is 
very oddly reported, and has mifiook the judgment of that cafe 
cited out of Bendloe as it is reported in Bendloe, and in I Anderjoll 
43. pl. 110. Where an eilate is limited to one and his iifue, it 
amounts only to a defcriptioll of that iifue, for ifJite is more properly 
a word of defcription, than of limitation. There can be no queftion 
but that by this devife to Edward and to' his iffile he has an eftate
tail, becaufe it is limited over, tlnd for 'Want ofjuch ~jJite then to an
otber. A deviCe: to one and to his iifue, is not reilrailled to the fidl: 
fan, but extends to all the iifue ill infinitum, (for iffue is nomen col
Idli'-:"'iilJ7) defcending from the devifee. I can fee no colour of dif
fercI1ce between an efiat~-tail and a fee-fimple, and I believe the 
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Cra. E1. 4 2 3. report of that faid by Popham in Cro. Eliz. is mifiook. The ll:atute 
de donis has nothing to do in this cafe, becaufe the tenant in tail ne
ver took the efiate. He that takes by purchafe mull: take at [he 
time when the eO:ate ihould vtfi. The defendant cannot take by 
defcent, becaufe the ancell:or never took it. 

PGWYS, J. Litt. §. 578. makes {hong againfi: the defendant; for 
if the efiate limited to the right heirs of Edward Bazill by the in
tervening efiate-tail is difiintt, and may be granted over by Edu'ard 
Bazill; that proves, that heirs was meant only as a word of li
mitation, and not as a word of purchafe, for eIfe it could not be 
graIl ted over by EdczR)ard, preferving his firfi: ell:ate. And the rea
fon why it may be granted over is, becau[e in judgment of law every 
man carries his heirs in his body. 

Pratt, J. differed from the C. J. and conceived, that there was 
a difference between an efiate-tail and in fee. The cafe of Brett v. 
R.igden mufi be allowed for law, that the devife by the death of the 
devifee,living the tell:ator, is void; and the rea [on is, becaufe the de-. 
vi[or had no intent in the deviCe to benefit any perfon but the devifee, 
for he did not know who would be heir at law to the devifee. A man 
has power by the ll:atute to devi[e his lands, but he cannot rai[e 
fuch an efiate as is inconfifient ,,,ith the rules of law. When a 
man gives his lands to one and to the heirs of his body, it is plain 
that the devifor defigned to benefit, not only the devifee, but a1fo the 
i!fue of his bodv, thereby altering the common courfe of defcent ; 
therefore it is provided by the ll:atl1te de donis, quod donatoris voluntas, 
&c. gi,,;ing a benefit to the iffue in tail, thereby intending to perpe
tuate the efiate in his own name, and [0 intending a benefit to him
felf after his death. The iifue are intended to have a benefit, though 
they were not in dfe at the time of the deviCe, for the intent of the 
devifor was, lji, for the devi[ee to take it; zdly, his iifue, not con
fidering how they ihould take; and then though the firfi: devifee 
cannot take it, dying in the life of the tell:ator, yet [0 far as the 
will can take cffe[t, (which it may do in the iirue) it lTIufi take 
effeCt. If it is limited to one man, remainder to another, though 
the firfi: limitation be frufirated by the death of the party, yet the 
()ther remainder is good. J?evife to an infant en "Jtntre ja mere is 
good, by way of an executory dcvife; though the child is not born 
in the life of the tefiator: if the child is born, it is good by way of 
an immediate deviCe. Though a will cannot take effect in olluribus, 
yet as far as it can it mllfi take effect. !/lue is more properly a 
word of purchafe than a word of limitation. 
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Upon this an ttlterius concz"lium was granted, and the caufe ar
gued a fecond time, and this term Parker C. J. delivered the re[o
lution of the court. 

C. J. The queil:ion is fingly, whether the deviCe be fubfiilir;g, Rtfolution 
or not? If it be fubfifting, the title is with the defendant; if not, of the Court~ 
with the plaintiff. 

The cafe of Brett v. Rigden mull: be allowed to be good law; 
in which cafe it is refolved, that there muil: of neceffity be a grantee 
or donee in ejJe capable to take, when the efiate ought to vefi, and 
that a devife to Henry Brett and his heirs (Henry dying in the life 
of the tefiator) could not take effeCt in the heir; and heirs in that 
care were only named to create an eHatt in fee in Flenry, and not 
to make the heir take immediately by purchafe but mediately by de
fcent, and by Henry's de~th the efrate fell as much with refpeet to 
the heirs as himfelf. 

The cafc at bar has been difiinguifhed from that in two particulars. 

I. That the devife to Edward Bazill and his heirs is not an im
mediate devife, by reafon of the intervening efiates. 

2. That a devife to S~fonna Wright and her iiTue, is different 
from a devife to her and her heirs. 

Firfl, We are all of opinion that the intervening eaate makes 
no difference. His heirs are words of limitation, and therefore like 
the cafe of Brett v. Rigden; the only difference is in the thing de
vifed, one being an efiate in pofTeffion, and the other a remainder. 
Litt. §. 578. I 1nft. 3 19. b. In this cafe the ancefior never took 
the efiate, which he ought to have done, to make it vea in him 
in remainder. Shelly's cafe, I Co. 93. 

Secondly. If Sl~JCmna had furvived, 01e would have had an dbte 
tail; the words ~!lue of the body create an efiate-tail in her, and are 
as good an expreffion for an efiate-tail, as the word heirs of an efiate 
in fee. 1J!ue of the body being therefore words of limitation, the 
devife of the eflate-tail is void by the death of Supznna in the life of 
the devifor. The difference as to this between an dlate in fee and 
in tail is not material, for if I devife one eflate to A. and his heirs~ 
and another to B. and the heirs of his body, it is in the power of 
B. to make this laft eitate as large as the devife to A. in fee, 
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_ It will be of dangerous confequence to alter refolutions in thefe 
cafes, it is removing the antient land-marks; and the authority of 
Brl't! and Rigden's cafe, is not be contefied, which is not materially 
variant from this. But admitting it to be fo, yet Hartop's cafe, Cro. 
Eiiz. 243. was of a devife in tail, and there it was held, that the de
vifee dying in the life of the deviCor, the devife could not take effeCt 
in the iiTue; and in tbe cafe of Fuller v. Fuller, Cro. Eliz. 423. all 
the Judges agreed with the refolution in Hartop's cafe, although 
prima facie it may {eem as if Fenner and Popham were contra to 
Gawdy and Clench; yet upon nice ob{ervation it will be found, that 
they differed only with refpeCl: to the new publication, and not to 
the other point. Popham puts this cafe: If a man has illue three 
fons, and devifes the land to his eldefi in tail, remainder to the 
fecond in tail, remainder to the third in fee, and the eldefi dies ha
ying iffue in the life of his father, his iiTue {hall have it without a 
new publication. But the reafon is, becaufe the heir of the eldefl: 
fan was alfo heir at law to the deviCor, and no intent appeared to 
difinherit any of his (ons: And PophmlZ fdid it might be otherwife 
on a devife to a firanger (which is the cafe at bar) . 

4 

If the devifor had died immediately after making his will, the 
effect would have anfwered the intent; for then the word z'/lue 
would have been a word of limitation in all the efiates, and if that 
were- the fenfe at the time of making the will, it !ball be taken to 
be fo fiill. 

It was objeCted, that this is an efiate-tail raifed rather by opera
tion of law than the intent of the party. (Anfwer) The law takes 
that to be his Intent, for upon a deviCe to A. and to his iUue, or 
after A.'s death to his iffue, the law has always confirued this to be 
an efiate-tail. If A. has two fons and four daughters, and dies be
fore the devifor, the eldefi fan infiead of having the whole would 
have but a fixth part, if it {hould be confirued that tbe iiTue {hould 
take by way of remainder; whereas the intent of the devifor \vas, 
that the eldefi fon !bould have the whole during his life, which is 
a plain demonfiration that the law takes fuch a deviIe to be an efiate
tail. I Veil. 228. 

The fnppofition of a kindnefs intended to the iuue will be no ar
gument in favour of the defendant, becaufe it has been always 
thought that a deviCe to a man and his iffue is a kindnefs to him, 
for by confiruCtion of law he carries his heirs in his own body. 
In this cafe the remainder man is more confidered by the devifor 
than the iffue in t01;1. The devifc was for the fake of the father , 

that 
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that he made it fo large, and for the fake of him in remainder that 
he made it no larger. He cannot be Juppofe~ to have had any 
particular affeCtion for the iifue, there being none ill ejfe at the 
time of the devife . 

. The plain ufe of the words was to give SZI/amJa Wright an eil:ate
tail. If the had lived {he would have enjoyed it, but by her death 
the eil:ate is determined. There is no difference between an eil:ate in 
fee and in tail, for in both Cafes the Devifee muil: be in eJ!e. 

The fame anf wer ferves for the remainder to the right heirs of 
Ed'lR)ard Bazill, who never took the ef!:ate, and therefore could not 
convey a defcent to his heirs. 

There is no inconvenience in putting the devifor in there cafes 
to review his will; and the cafes of Brett v. RigdeJl, and Hartop's 
cale, are founded upon good reafon and authority, and are not now 
to be over-ruled. 

Judicium pro querente. 

The defendant immediately delivered into court a writ of error 
coram 1Jobis, and the court demanding of her attorney what error 
he had to affign, he told them infancy in the defendant, who had 
appeared by attorney, as error in fact. -

33 

C. J. The defendant ought not to be allowed to affign this error Infancy !n de

in ejeCtment, for he comes in of his own accord, and prays to be fendant In e-
. jecrment and 

made defendant, which the plaintiff cannot oppo[e. This is an appearance by 
abu[e upon the court, and the attorney ought to be committed. attorney ought 

not to be af-
figned for er-

vVhereupon the attorney withdrew his writ of error, and the ror. 

court gave him a fortnight to bring error in the Exchequer Chamber, 
upon the matter of law, and in (he mean time execution to flay, 
and directed the record here to be amended, and the defendant made 
to appear by guardian. 

DOluinus Rex verf Powell & a!'. 

R U LEfor the profecutor of an information in natura de quo ~rofecut?r o.f 

warranto, to pay cof!:s for not going all to trial, was moved to mforrnatflon In 
.. nature 0 quo 

be dilcharged. Sed per Curt am, In the cafe of the King there can <1JJarranto 

be no laches; but a 'fubjeC1: in thefe profecutions !hall pay cofls as in flHlll pay 
n· E . d d .. f!: . il. c coils 9 Alln. common a~LlOns. xecutol s an a mInI rators pay CallS lor not c. 2~. 

going on to trial. Rule to pay cofts. 
·VOL. 1. K Cork 
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Cork 'Vcrf. Baker. In C. B. 

Intr. Trin. I I Geo. rot. 1483.' 

Statute of THE plaintiff declares, that in confideration lhe promifed to 
Fra.ud~ and marry the defendant, he promifed to marry her at his father's 
PelJdunes1ex- death, who is finee dead, but the defendant refufed fo to do, and 
ten 5 on y to • • h did 
contraas in has fince marrIed A. B. whIch {he lays to er amage 1000 • an 
confider~tion, upon non ajJumpjit obtained a verdia: for 300 I. 
of marnage, 
and not con
traas to 
marry. 

The defendant moved in arreft of judgment, that this parol pro
mife is not good in law. But after argument it was held, that 
this is not within the natute of frauds and perjuries, which relates 
only to contracts in confideration of marriage; and that the cafe in 
3 Lev. 4 I I. has been contradiCted by later refolutions. The defen
dant having married another perfon, has difabled himfelf to perform 
the promife, and therefore the plaintiff cannot apply to the ipiritual 
court to have a performance decreed, but muft be repaid in damages 
here. 

'Judicium pro queren.te. 

Godfrey 'VcrJ. Norris. At Guildhall. 

'The witnefs DEBT upon a bond, Non e.ft faClum pleaded, and iifue there-
being admini- upon 
firator de honis • 

. non of the 
()bligee, proof The plaintiff was admini1l:rator de bonis non of the obligee, and 
()f thejj handd the only furviving witnefs to the bond; and the proof given upon 
was a owe. . 

this Iffue was only a perfon who fwore to the hand-writing, and 
alfo feveralletters from the obligor making mention of this bond. 

To this it was objeCted by the other fide, that the hand-writing 
is not fufficient proof, where the witnefs is living. That it was the 
fault of the plaintiff to bring himfelf under this incapacity; he might 
have let another perfon have taken adminifiration for his ufc, or ad
minifiration quoad this bond only. 

But it was ruled per Parker C. J. that this was good evidence; 
and he likened it to the cafe of a will, where the witnefs after
wards happens to be a devifee under the will, in which cafe if there 
be no other witnefs, proof of the hand is allowed. 

Whereupon the plaintiff obtained a verdia~ 
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Lockart verJ. Graham. 

Coram King C. J. de C. B. at nifi prius. 

W HER E there were three obligors, and the aCtion brought O?e ~bligor 
againfr one of them only; the other obligor was allowed to ;:~: ~h~ode_ 

be a witnefs to prove the execution of the bond by the defendant; livery by the 

after a caCe had been made of it at niji prius) and conference with other. 

'Iracy and Dormer, Jufiices. 

Sacheverell verJ. Saeheverell. 

At Serjeants Inn in Chancery-Lane, before a court of Delegates, 
5 March 17 16. 

T HE marriage of the plaintiff came in quefiion after her hu[- Affidavit ofa 

band's death upon granting adminiftration, and it appeared deadman~~ad 
they were married under feigned names at the Fleet. The widow :a~;i~~: t~o' 
produced an affidavit of the intef1:a.tes, made by him before a fur- taken before a 

rogate of DoClors Commons, that he was married to her; which affi- furrfiogbat~, n? 
• cau e emg In 

davit agreed with the regifier) and referred to It. But it was ob- court. 

jeCled, that the taking this affidavit was an extrajudicial aCt, there I Will. Rep. 

being nothing at that time before the ecclefiafiical court; but the 675· 

court here allowed it to be read in confirmation of other evidence. 
And the appeal was difmiffed with 100 I. cofis, and the marriage 
confirmed. 

Brown verJ. Barkhaln. In Cane' • 
• 

SIR Ed-zcard Barkham having no iifue of his own, and only one On a clevife to 

fifier, and two co1.1ons) Robert and Edward Barkham, 19 Jan. t~e~ei~s~al( 
] 709. made his will, and devifed the lands in qnef1:ion to trufiees ~.to~e~:O ~s 
and their heirs, " in twO: to fell fufficient to pay my debts, and to heir m,ale and 

" convey the refidue to my coufin Robert Barkham and the heirs ~~lt ~:ll~ ~~~e
" males of his body, and in default of fuch iUue to the heirs males verthelefstake 

" of the body of my great grandfather Sir Robert Barkham, remain- by purchafe . 

• ' der to my own right heirs tor ever," Then he gives the intereft 
of 2000 I. to his ii{l:er for her lifc, and the principal to her children 
after her death. 

Robert the firft deviCee died without i«ue in the life of the de
viCor, then the tefiator died, leuving a fifier, who is heir gener<ll to 

Sir 
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Sir Robert the great grandfather; but the defendant Edward Bark
ham is heir male of the body of the great grandfather. 

The quefiion was, to whom the trufiees {bould convey the fur
plus, whether to the fifter, as heir general of the devifor, or to the 
defendant as heir male of the body of Sir Robert the great grand
father, remainder to the right heirs of the dtvifor. 

This cafe was argued very largely at the bar. And Cowper Lord 
Chancellor took time to confider of it, and this term pran.ounced 
his decree. 

Lord Chancellor. If the manifeft intent of the teftator, expounded 
by natural reafon, without regard to legal refolutions, were to 
govern in this cafe; I {bould think it would hardly admit of a 
quefiion. But fince there is an artificial reafon in the law, which 
fometimes fiands as oppofed to natural (which is right) reafon, and 
is founded upon the opinions and refolutions of Judges, and that 
taken and allowed to be law; the courts both of law and equity 
ought to fubmit to them, when they are -.fully examined and found 
to be thus fettled; becaufe otherwife the law would be an uncertain 
undetermined rule, and lawyers would not know how to advife 

. their clients. I !hall therefore inquire how far this court is hind red 
in the prefent cafe by the fixed rules of law, from pmfuing the 
plain intent of the tefiator, which was no doubt that the convey
ance {hould be made to the heirs males of the body of Sir Robert 
the great grandfather, and not to a female, who is heir general to 
himfelf, as long as there are any heirs males of the body of the great 
grandfa ther. 

The fidl objeCtion infifted on was, that it has been often ad .. 
judged, that he who takes as a purchafer by the words beir if J. S. 
immediately, muft be compleatly heir of J. S. and that 1;10 perron 
can rake as heir whilft his ancefior lives. " 

I an[ wer, That this maxim, and the cafe!!; founded upon it
j 

are 
very for~ign to the pre[ent quefiion; one main ground of the rdo
Jution founded on this rule is, that the term /,yir in a legJI fenf~ 
denoting the perron who is to take after the death of an anceftor, 
cannot be ufed as a proper defcription of a perron whofe ancefior is 
living, for the terms of the defcription are not then verified. But 
in this cafe thc:y are compleatly verified; the anceftor is dead, and 
the perron who afks the conveyance, is heir male of his body. and 
as ·[uch he is allowed by all to be capable to take by defcent: But 
they fay noJ by purcha[e. What grounds there are for that di11:inc
tion will be cOJfidered hereafte1r; at pre[ent I (hall only obCerve, 
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that Edward Barkbam having all parts of the defcription verified in 
him, his cafe is different from that of Chalone,. v. Bowyer, 2 Leon. 
70. where a devife was to the youngeil: fon for life, remainder to 
the heirs of the body of the e1deft; the youngeil died in the life of 
the eldeft, and the fon of the eldeil: could not take. Why? be
caufe he anfwered neither part of the defcription, for he was neither 
heir, nor heir of the body of his father, while he was living; and 
this objection will hold in many other cafes. 

37 

The {econd objection, which {eems to frand in the way of na- ~econd objec~ 
tural reafon is, that then~ are cafes in which it is held, that none tlOU. 

can purchafe by the wOrds heir male of the body of J. S. unlefs he 
be heir general as well as heir male. 

I have met with but few cafes which can be urged witg any 
colour of reafon for the proof of this affertion; one is that of 
_Counden v. Clerk, I-Iob. 3 I. in which it is faid, that when the limi
tation is made to the heirs male or female of the body, they that 
will take muft have both words verified in them, (that is) they muil: 
be both heirs, and al[o heirs male or female; and he gives this rea
fan for it, that this is clearly without the letter and intent of the 
ftatute of Wpm. 2. 

In anf wer to the authority of this cafe, 

I. I obferve, that this was not the point then in quefiion~ but 
only an opinion of Hobart'S, declared incidentally in the argument 
of the cafe, and therefore ought to have the lefs weight. 

2. The rea{on that is given for it is by no means fatisfat1:ory, or 
a good one; for the fiatute IVejtm. 2. is no ways pertinent to the 
quefiion. The whole effeCt of that ftatute is, to prevent the aliena
tion of dhtes which before were confidered at common law as fee
fimples conditional, and alienable after iifue had; and how this is 
applicable to the quefiion concerning the defcription of a pm"chafer, 
and whether certain words will be fufficient for that, I cannot ima
gine. The fiatute only governs eftates when they are vcfied, but 
meddles not with the defcriptions that are neceifary to pars thofe 
efiates. The words heir male if the bod)' of J. S. were certain and 
known words of purchafe at common law, and need not the aid of 
the fi.ltute to make them fo. 

3. By what Ilobar! fays afterwards in the fame cafe, it may 
well be concluded, that had it been the point in judgment, he would 
have been of opinion) that a man might take by the defcription of 
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the heir male of the body of J. S. though he is not heir general, 
but a female is: For he takes notice that in the cafe then in que
fiion, the heirs males were not refirained to any body, wbich (fays 
he) might have had fome colour of help from the fiatute de don is. 
This great man could not pafs over his own aifertion which he made 
before, without fame remorfe of judgment, if it was his aifertion; 
but I rJther take the words of the body to have been added by an 
un{kilful tranfcriber of the copy. So that upon the whole I think, 
that cafe of Counden v. Clerk of very little weight in the pre[ent 
quefiion; but the point there adjudged is doubtlefs good law. 

Another cafe urged for the plaintiff is Shelley'S cafe, I Co. 103. 

which is tranfcribcd into his Co. Litt. 24. b. This is indeed an au
thority (fuch as it is) in point, that one cannot take as a purchafer 
by the words heir male of the body qf J. S. unlefs he be heir) as 
well as heir male. But in anfwer to this I obferve) 

1. That this pvint was not adjudged in Shelley's cafe; it is only 
the argument of counfd, which the court in delIvering their opinion 
took no notice of. 

2. The authorities in the margin of Co. Lit!. which are cited to 
fll pport this czfe, are mo11: of them very little to the purpore, and 
do by no means prove it. That of HlIJlY in Bro. tit. Done 42. 
makes rather again11: this pofition; and that of D)'er 374. fl. is only 
a {hort {ketch of Shell!y's cafe, and the lefs to be regarded, becaufe 
it difters from the elaborate report of that cafe by Colle. 

Having thus far cleared the prefent quefiion from thefe two great 
authorities; there remains only one other, which I iliould not think 
very material to be taken notice of, had not the counfel for the 
plaintiff tbought it of [0 great moment, as to defire a rehearing 
upon the difcovery of it. It is the cafe of Starling in this court, 
8 W. 3. and was thus: A. devifed lands to J. S. for life, and then 
to truaees, in tru11: to convey them to the next heir male of the 
teaator. And it was decreed, that the truftees could not convey 
to the next male relation, becaufe he was not heir, which was 
certainly right, and the very point refolved in the cafe of Caundm 
v. Clerk, and ill that of AJbenhU1jl, which is cited in it; and the 
rea[on is, tbat the words heir male are not a fufiicient defcription 
without adding q/ the hotLy, and they are not anfwered, unids the 
perfon be both heir and male; nor are they fufficient to pafs an 
efbte by de[ctnt, any more than by purchafe. Indeed in caie of a 
will, the wore's if ihe body are fUPF lied, [0 as to make it an dhte
tail, in the pel fOil that takes it; but then the periOD tbat is to take 
it muft be heir as wdl as m;llt, 
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Having now gone through all the cafes that were urged for the 
plaintiff, which I believe are all that could be urged; and it appears 
·to me that many of the points in them are not pertinent to the pre
fent quefrion, and thofe that were, gratis diEla, and the argumen ts 
of counfel, without grounds either from reafon or former authorities 
to fapport them; I !hall now proceed to !hew, that a man may 
take by limitation, or purchafe, as heir male of the body of J. S. 
though he be not heir general, and that for thefe reafons. 

1. The law allows a man to purchafe by a fufficient defcription, 
though neither his chriftian or furname be part of it, and that the 
words heir male of the body of J. S. are a fufficient defcription of 
that particular heir, though he he not heir general. 

2. The judicial authorities that a man may take as a purchafer by 
the words heir maZe of the body of J. S. without being heir general, 
greatly over balance thofe that hold the contrary. 

Pip, As to the fidl: point, it is fa certain ·a principlG in law, 
that a man may purchafe by other defcriptions as well as by his name, 
that it has been adjudged the words abbot or bijhop of a certain 
place, would be a good defcription, though the name of the perfon 
be mifraken. Co. Lit. 3. a. But to make a good defcription there 
are three things requifite, all which concur in the prefent cafe. 

1. It mua be true; it is true, that Edward Barkham is heir 
male of the body of the teftator's great-grandfather, which is mani
feft, becaufe otherwife he could not take an eftate by defcent as 
fuch, in cafe the great-grandfather had been feifed of it to himfelf 
and the heirs males of his body, which all allow he would j and 
why he may not by purchafe I cannot conceive, for the defcription 
is as true in the cafe of a purchafe as a defcent, and why {hould it 
not then be good as well in the one as the other. They fay the fta
tute de donis aids ill the cafe of defcent, but not in purchafe j but 
I have already {hewn that the ftatute does not at all relate to this 
point, for it meddles not with the defcriptions that are to pafs eftates; 
and therefore if heir male of the body of J. S. be not a fufficient de
fcri~;tion) that fpecial heir could not have any aid from the ftatute, 
and if it be a fufficient defcription, he does not want the aid of it.' 
And the prefent cafe is the ftronger, becaufe the great-grandfather 
was dead at the time of the devife; fo that the maxim quod non dl 
heres viventis, is not in the way, but all the words are immediately 
verified at the time of the devife. It is faid indeed, they are not, 
becaufe the male is not heir in this cafe; but the very flating of this 
matter will expofe it as contrary to common fenfe and reafon.; for it 

IS 
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is manifdl: the tefiator intended, that his heir general (bould not 
have thefe lands, unlefs he was a male alfo, and therefore he adds 
thof~ words to rdhain tlie general fenfe of the word heir, and to 
confine it to a fpecial heir. If lands of the nature of Borough Eng
li(b at common law be devifed to my heir according t:) the cuftom 
of Borough EnglijlJ, by this the tefiator muil: mean, his youngcft 
fan {bould take. Bu t to prevent the taking in this c:lfe they would 
have you itl)P at the word heir, and then this fpecial heir cannot 
take; but if you take all the words together then he may) for the 
words the teitator has ufed are plain, certain, and \vell known in 
law, to defcribe the perfon the tdlator manifefily intended {hould 
take by them. 

2. The [econd thing requifite to make a perfect defcription is, 
that it be certain, and applicable to the thing defcribed and no other. 
And this is fo in the pre1ent care, for Edward Barkham is heir male 
of the body of the tdbtor's great-grandfather, and no other perfon 
is [0. 

3. The third requifite is, that it be expreiTed in proper words. 
This is not al ways neceffary in a will, but here they are proper evel1 
in the cafe of a will, for the words ['eirs males qf the body are the 
proper, and indeed the only words that can be ufed, to difiingui£h 
that fperial heir, from the general heir. Sometimes the word right 
is ufed with heirs, but imp! operly in cafes of this nature. 

Thus you fee all the things requifite to make a perfect, certain 
defcriDtion, concur in this cafe j and therefore £Ince it has beel1 

1 

proved, and indeed cannot be denied, but that a man may take by 
any other good defcription as well as by name, it evidently follows 
that he may take by this. 

SCCOil!.ly, I come now to {hew that the judicial authorities that a 
man may take as a pur-chafer by the words heirs male if the bod)' of 
J. S. though he be not heir general, do greatl.y over ballance tllOfe 
that hold the contrary. 

ride Salk. The £Irfi ofe I Dlall mention is that of Burkett v. Durdant, 
679· 2 Ven-. 3 r I. which was adjm1gtd in the houie of lords; and the 
Sir T. Jones r. f JR' l dl' . P /' ~F ., r 99. cale a ames v. Ie .Jar ':Jon ll1 0 lex.; en 457. IS t:Je ~.:lie. The 
I Ventr. 334. cafe was thus: A man devifed lands to A. for life, remainder to the 

R
2 Lev. 23

2
• heirs males of the bodv of A. now living, and tor want of fuch iffue 

aym. 33°· . d d ! r. 1 d ' h rr 
3 Keb. 830' remaIn er over; an It w;:s relo ve , that t ere ratled an tr.:~~te for 

life only to A. and that the remainder irnmedi:ttely v"fted in the heir 
m::lle of the body of A. then living; becaufe thofe words were a 
a fufficient dejignati(; perjol1af, who was intended to take; and this 

15 
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is a {honger cafe than the pre[ent, becau[e the ancefior being alive, 
he could not firiClly fpeaking have any heir; but thofe words being 
ufed in common parlance to denote the perfon who would take as 
heir male, if the anceltor were dead, that was thought fufficient. 
As for the words now living; I do not think they \'Vere very con
fiderable in that cafe, for they only {hew that the tefiator intended, 
that forne body who was then alive fbould take. 

The cafe of Long v. Beaumont, which was decreed in the Houfe I Will. Rep, 
of Lords, Pal 13 Ann. has not thefe words now /z'ving, and yet 229· 

heir fl1ale qf my aunt Long, was adjudged a good defcription of the 
perfon that was to take, though the aunt was fiill living, and con-
fequently he was neither heir nor heir male, nor was it certain he 
would be heir male of her body at the time of her death. 

. The cafe of Pybus v. MitJord was thus: (I Yen. 372.) Mich. 
Mitford was feifed of the lands in quefiion, and had iffue Robert by 
his firfi venter, and Ralph by Jane the fecond, and covenanted to 
ftand feifed to the ufe of his heirs males begotten of the body of his 
fecond wife; the queO:ion was, whether Ralph could take. The 
Judges, to fupport the intent of the party, raifed a fine-fpun notion 
of a refulting ufe, which indeed was very well laboured by them; but 
Hale in delivering his opinion infiO:s upon the point now in que
ilion, and argued very firongly and clearly, that the words heirs 
male if the body of J. S. are good words of purchafe; and puts the 
cafe of a gift to one and his heirs female of his body, and he has a 
fon and a daughter, the daughter {hall take. Lilt. jea. 22. And 
by feveral other cafes there quoted, he fays it appears; that no re
gard is had whether the fon be heir of the huiband, if he be the 
heir of their two bodies; and then cites a cafe which waS adjudged 
in ~een Elizabeth's time, which feems direCtly to the preCent 
quefiion: A man had three daughters and a nephew, and he gives 
2000 I. to his daughters, and his land to his heir male; provided, 
that if his daughters troubled his heir, then the devife of 2000 I. 
to them {hould be void; and it was adjudged that the limitation to 
his brother's fon by the name of heir male was a good name of 
purchafe; and fays he) this agrees with Counden and Clerk's cafe, 
in Hobart. 

Thefe reafons and thefe authorities made fo firong an impreffion 
upon Jufiice Wdd, that he immediately declared himfelf convinced, 
and that he was of the fame opinion with Hale; and for my part, 
I think they are fufficient to fatisfy any reafonable man. 

'Irin. 8 'Y.3. in C. B. rot. 1484. Baker v. Wall. ']. S. by his 
will devifed his lands " to Daniel my eldeft fon, and to my heirs 

VOL. I. M " male~ 
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" m2Jes for ever; and if my heir fhould be a female, my [aid heir 
cc male 111all pay my heir female 12 l. peramm1J2 out of my lands, 
" I mean my heir male, for ever." The tefiator died, and Daniel 
died, leaving i(fue one daughter only; and it was refolved, that 
John the brother of Daniel 1110uld take the eftate by the defcrip
tion of heir male of the teftator, though the words oj his body 
were not in; but the teftator's intent appearing fo plain, that an 
heir female {hould not hinder the next heir male from taking) 
they gave judgment for the male. 

Upon the whole I am of opinion, that the words heirs male if 
the body qf his great grandfather are good words of purchafe, to 
pafs the eftate to him who is heir male, though not heir general. 
J. Becau[e common fen fe, natural reafon and underftanding, and 
the m8nifdl intent of the teftator, call aloud for this jut1:ice. 2. Be
caufe the legal authorities that are urged for the contrary opinion 
are of themfelves but of very little weight. 3. Becaufe the re[olu~ 
tions, that have been in favour of this opinion, do greatly overbal
lance thofe of the other fide. 

The next inquiry is, how the trufiees in this cafe {hall execute 
their tmit. And it muO: be obferved, that though the tefiator di
reCts the trufiees, to convey the furplus to the heirs males, in the 
plural; yet tbat is well purfued by conveying to the heir male in 
the fingular number, and to his heirs male; for fo the legal fenfe of 
thofe words is, as was refolved in Shelley'S cafe. And it is moil: 
properly exprdfed in the plural number, becaufe then the words 
denote both the perfon to take, and the efiate to be taken. Let 
the conveyance be made to the perfon who is heir male of the body 
of the tefiator's great grandfather, ;lOd the heirs male of the body of 
the great grandfather. In this I follow the law, which executes 
conuitions executory as near as may be, where the words cannot be 
firiCtJy purfucd; and a court of equity ought to execute trufh) as 
the cc:uns of law do things executory. 

Dmninus Rex verf. Hunt & at'. 

r-'J"'" H E court granted a mandamus on I Geo. c. 34. dire-Bed to 
the jufiices of the peace, to allow the defendants, being con

ftablc~, . the. extraordinary charges in providing c.lrnages on tbe late 
expedltlon !n to Scotland. 

5 Dominu~ 
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DOll1·inus Rex verf. Theea. 

T' HE writ de excommzmicato capiendo was in a ,(uit pro cor- l?;cco:;mt:n.!~ 
rei' 11 d h Id b 'Il h h' cato C.:IPUh/.V: reCtlone JJ:orw:z genera lY, an e to e 1 on t e aut onty may be [Il-

of Rex v. Gapp, Fo! 1 Geo. which was in quodam negotio pro re- ~er[eded. 
formatione et correBione morum. MSa1kj ;94-- 9 

After the writ had been opened and entered of record, it was de= 
livered out in order to take up the defendant; and before the return 
the defendant moved and had it fuperfeded; for the court [aid, they 
could judge of it by the entry , and fince it appeared, the defendant 
could not be legally detained upon it if he was taken, it was proper 
to fllper[ede it, to prevent the man's being reftrained of his liberty 
-contrary to law: That the intent of 5 E!iz. C. 23. which direCts 
~he writ to be delivered in open court, was to apprize the court of 
the nature of the caufe; that this was now to be confidered as 2-

writ that improvid-e emanavit, and they were not to wait till the 
return, till all the inconveniences which they lhould have prevented 
by not iffuing the writ had happened. 

Dominus Rex verf. Eyre. 

- 00 .... a. 5"' 

A Sdre facias was brought to repeal the grant of a market to SC£re fac:a>: 

, the defendant, fuggefiing that it was to the prejudice of the 
Duke of Rutland, who had a market within four miles. 

Upon trial it \vas found pro Rege on the ifflle whether the grant 
Was to the prejudice of the Duke; and on motion in arreft of judg
ment it was held to be a good iffue, though the grant and not the 
-!1er was found to be prejudicial. 

Then it was objected, that the .[cire facias \vas brought in the 
hte ~een's time) and by her demifc the proceedings abated, this 
hot being within I E. 6. c. 7. or I Anll. c. 8. To which it was an-:
fwered and rerol vcd by the court, that this is an original writ) and 
ltherefore within the general words. Regifl. 69-
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flrata and 
alta 'Via are 
~ynonymous. 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Hamond. 

INdiCtment for that the defendant tali die anna et loco ten loads 
of thaw and dung in communi .flrata jive alta regia 'Via pofuit 

et lecavit et ibidem per decem dies remanere permiJit, ita quod the 
King's [ubjects could not pafs. 

On demurrer it was objeCted, that the place where the nufance 
was committed fhould be certainly alledged, whereas here the inqiCt
ment runs that it was laid in one place or another; and being dif
joined by the jive, the court cannot take communis jlrata, and alta 
regia 'Via, to be the fame. 2 Roll. Abr. 80. pl. 4, 5. 

To which it was anfwered and refolved by the court, Thatflrata 
lignifies the highway, and that thefe are two expreffions to denote 
the fame p1ace. Spelman 'zNrbo flrata: Gowel's Interpreter, Street
ward and Streetga<vel. So in the fiatute of Marleberge, which pro
hibits difireffes in the highways, it is Nulli liceat dijlriCliones fa
cere in 'Via regia aut in communi flrata: In the gloffary· at the end 
of the decem Ji'riptores, there is an account of fame travellers who 
happened to lofe their way; and the exprefiion is, a jublica Jlrata. 
deviantes, which mufi certainly mean the highway. The court 
therefore held it well enough. 

Then exception was taken, that the terminus a quo, or ad quem 
the way led, was not mentioned. To which the court anfwered, 
that in indiCtments for nufances in the highway it is not neceffary; 
for the highway is infinite, and leads from fea to [ea. Latch I 83. 
3 Keb. 89. Rex v. 'Thompjon, IO W. 3. There was judgment pro 
Rege. 

Dominus Rex verf. Simp[on. 

A deer-ftealer THE defendant was conviCted upon the fiatute 3 & 4 W. & 
~Xe~eb~~~r~ M. for deer-fiealing, and the convittion fet forth, that he 
appearance, if had been fummoned to appear before the jufiices; but it did not 
duly fum- a Fpear he ever was before them. 
moned. 

Exception was taken to this by Reeve, that as no appeal lies in 
this cafe, the jufiices iliould not have proceeded in the ablence of 
the party, efpecially where it may end in a corporal puniihment, as 
it may do here for want of a difirefs; and he cited Salk. 56, 400• 

and Mawgridge's cafe in Kelyng. And at another day (on confi
deration) Parker C. J. delivered the refolution of the court. 

2 We 
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We are all of OpInIOn, the offender may be convitted, without 
appearing. The fl:atute is filent as to the method of proceeding, and 
the law of England, it is true, in point of natural juftice, always 
requires the party charged with any offence to be heard before he 
be condemned in judgment; but that rule muil: have this exception, Salk. 181. 

unlefs it is through his own default: Were it otherwife, every cri- I Mod. Ca, 

minal might avoid conviCtion. The law being fo, the magifirate is 41, 

bound to give fome opportunity to the party to appear, and if upon 
fuch notice he neither comes nor fends a fufficient excufe, the 
magiftrate may proceed to judgment. If this was not to be allowed, 
the confequence would be, that the offender would efcape un
pimi(hed, becaufe he would never appear pm·porely to be convitted, 
and that would be to make the execution of the law depend on the 
will of the offender. 

The rule of law that has been objected is troe, That ntts of 
parliament, in what they are filent, are beft expounded according 
to the u[e and rearon of the common law. In the cafe of high 
treafon (which is a much harder cafe than this) the party may be 
outlawed for his not appearing, and then he is liable to all the 
pains and penalties, as much as in the cafe of a conviction. So in 
real actions if the tenant makes a fecond default, judgment peremp
tory is given for the demandant to recover. In crimes of a leiTer 
nature than treafon or felony, and in perfona} actions, the outlawry 
expofes the party to greater punifhment than if he had appeared 
and been condemned in that nCtion; for he forfeits thereby his 
liberty, goods and chattels, befides other difabilities which he incurs. 
In corporations if a member of the body be fummo'l:::d, and do not 
appear, he may lawfully be removed. I Ven. 19. 2 Keb. 488 . 
I Sid. 14. 2 Sz'd. 97. 

It is the confiant practice in this court, in fetting afide judgments, 
granting attachments, esc. to give notice to the party to come and 
make his defence, and if he neglects to make his defence, the court 
proceeds againft him. 

This act of parliament plainly defigned a fummary proceeding, 
and therefore the proceedings muft be guided according to the fum
mary proceedings allowed in this court. The {olemn proceedings 
of the law before a man (hall 10Ce his life or lands need not be fol
lowed; and yet in thofe cafes the judgment is, that he (hall forfeit 
his life or lands, not for the crime as taken pro confeJlo, but the 
judgment is really for his abfence. The proceedings therefore againft 
a man in his abfence are not againft the common law. Many acts 
9f parliament that appoint a forfeiture or penalty, do not give the 

V QL. I. N jufiices 
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jufiices povY'er to bring the offender before them. There are many 
uffcnces againft at!!, of parliament, which are mere nonfeafances or 
neglects, as not putting out of lights, &c. Now to require the of
fender·to be brought before the. jufiices and detained, will be a 
ihange conihuction, for that detainer may be accounted a greater 
puni(hment than the forfeiture; and if in fuch a cafe the offender; 
to prevent further trouble, would fend the forfeiture, why Qlould 
not that be a fufficient authority for the jufrice to convict him, 
though he does not appear in perfon? To compel the offender to 
appear would be to no purpore; for if he does appear, the jufiices 
cannot compel him to make a defence. 

An objeClion was made to the [ummons, that it does not parti
cularize the place and hour, it is only licet jummonitus iilit ad hoc 
tempus et hunc locum, .fed deJa!t' fecit. (Anfwer) The default en
tered by the juftices implies the [umrnons was to appear at that time 
and place, for otherwife it would not be a default; and where the 
legifhture has given a power, \ve will prefume the juftices purfue 
that power, unlefs the contrary appears. If they did not make a 
proper fummons, they are puniiliable for it by information. Pqft, 
Rex v. Allingtoll, Hil. I2 Geo. 

An atterney As for the other order of conviction, whereby it appears the de
in thebfe cafeds fendant made an attorney to defend for him; we think that is cer-
may e rna e • 1 d 1: h iT d . h' 1:' 
to defend, tam y geo , lor t e ollen er may Intrufr _IS delence with another, 

and the juftices cannot enforce him to appear in perfon. Orders 
confirmed. 

Brampton and Crabb. 

After ,the iJl- AFT ERa ~er.dia for the pb~ntjff in an indebitatus '!l.'"(tI.'?P.ft , 
queftdl; ta1ken and 22 ilitlltngs dJmages afidied, the defend<ll1t came into 
by elau t, d J. 11. d 1 11" i j' J • , the defendant court, an luggelle upon tIle 1'0 quo! querens nu tel 1Jl!jas et 
can ma.ke no " cuflagia 'Vo)its ipJittn in hoc ca./u Jupa '"<'erediClum £f!lIi recu-
fuggeftlOn on " d b }'d I 'II' "d '(' J d the roll. perare e ct, i! lJlint? tme It/If 1 em (,Je;;MJ7S quo miJae et 

c, cz1lagia Jila per If?!ilm circa dejt'J!/ionem jitam in l'oc parte ex
" pe17j{t per judicium hujus curiae juxta formam jlatuti jibi adju
" diccntur, quia dicit quod," ((ctting out the act of 3 Jac. I. 

c. IS. made for the recovery of fm::dl debts in the city of London, 
and which [ubjects the plaintiff to lofe his cofis, and poly cofts, 
where the parties are citizens, and the d~1m"Gcs under 40 111illin;s). 
Then the clefendant avers, that at the time ot making the promi1es 
in the declaration, et Jemper abinde hucuJipte, he \JllaS and is a free ... 
man of the city of London, refiding within the city, .('Viz. jn fuch 
tl pariili and ward) ufing the trade of a cooper, and that the plaintiff 

5 W~ 
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was and is a freeman refiding within the city, "uiz. C:c. ufing t))(: 

trade of a barber, and that the caufe of aCtion arore within the 
jurifditlion of the court of confcience, which w::ts held every Wed
nelday and Saturday every week fince the time of thepromife. He 
likewife avers, that he was indebted to the plaintiff in no morc th::tn 
22 {hillings, and that he has expended fo much in his defence; 
which the plaintiff ought to pay, juxta formam flatuti praed'. 

The fidl: doubt upon this fuggefiion was, whether the defendant 
{hould not have made it before the caufe had [0 far proceeded as 
to a verdiCt, and whether it was not a matter pleadable to the jurif-, 
diaion of the court: But upon citing a cafe of Pennel v. Wallis; 
in B. R. Mich. 9 W. 3. where after verdiB: for 30 {billings, the de
fendant made [uch a fuggefiion, which was argued on demurrer, 
and held to be well fuggefied after a verdia, this firft difficulty 'iyas 

got over. 

But then it was objeaed, that it appeared the inquefi was t,ilzen 
by default, and therefore the defendant was out of court as to all 
purpo[es but having judgment againft him. After a default there 
can be no repleader. Salk. 216. I Mod. Ca. I. Salk. 579. 
2 Roll. Abr. 43 0 • pl. 4. 

For this laft reafon the court held, that the defendant could not 
,be received to make the fuggeition, and [0 the plaintiff had judg
ment. 

:Bailer 
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Eafl:er T errn 
3 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Tl10mas Lord Parker, Chief Juflice~ 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt.~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Jufliccl. 
Sir John Pratt, Knt. 
Sir Edward Northey, K'tt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Thompfon, Knt. Re

corder of'London, Solicitor General. 

Dotninus Rex verf. Barnes. 

The feffions A 
cannot fet 
afide the af- • 

Is bound out by the juftices to B. who affigns him to C. 
and the {effions, reciting the fpecial matter, adjudge the af
fignment void, and order him to be returned to B. fignrnent of an 

apprentice 
bound out by 
tbe jufiice5. Per Curiam: The feffions had no power to judge of the validity 

of a deed, or to hinder a man from affigning his apprentice. The 
covenant to provide for him is well performed, if the perfon to 
whom he is bound affigns him to another to provide for him. And 
apprentices bound out by jufiices may be affigned as well as others. 
\<Vherefore the order was quailied. 

I Frelhwater 
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Frefhwater 'Verf. Eaton. 

Sc IR E facias on a recognizance in the madhal's court, to fur- On a recogni
render the principal to the gaoler of the palace Call rt, if he zan~e to r,en

JL d d E f h . d d ffi der In an m-would be can emne. rror a t at Jll gment, an a rmance, ferior court, if 
and upon that the bail rendered the principal to the King's Bench, ~he proceed-
the whole proceedings being removed thither. mgs adre. re-move Into 

B. R. the ren
Whitaker Serjeant infifi:ed, that this IS no performance of the der may be 

there. condition. 

C. J. Upon the furrender to the marfhal's court, non co'!flat to 
the officer that there is any charge againfi him there, and by that 
means he will be difcharged; and if he be furrendered there he mufl: 
be removed to this court; it will therefore be leafi trouble, to fur
render him here. 

Eyre J. The render ought to be where it will be mofi: effeCtual. 

Pratt, J. A condition to re-enfeoff is performed by leafe and re
leafe, Co. Lit. 207. a. I Rot. Abr. 426. Carter 88. Plo'wd. 7. a. 
156. b. Condition to pay money is performed by caufing it to be 
paid. The intent of the condition in this cafe is anfwered by the 
defendant's being in priCon to anfwer the plaintifF's demand; and 
many cafes of conditions there are, where the law has never required 
a ftriCt performance according to the letter of the condition, pro
vided the intent of the condition be anfwered. 

Per Curiam: The render is good, and a good performance of the 
condition. 

Dominus Rex 'Verf. Poland. 

C H E S H YR E Seljeant moved for treble coas again fl: the profe- Where treble 
cutor of an indiCtment againfi the defendant for ufing the trade coll:s are to be 

of a glover, upon an affidavit that he was a [oldier, and diilianded rec~vielred 0 
a '~alll a pr -

upon the peace of Ryfwic ke, by virtue of the flatu te 10 [:5 I 1 ff/. 3. [:Clltor for a 

c. II. which enaCts, « That the foldiers time {hall be taken as ifmatt~rnotap
H aCtually ferved, and if they be indicted they {hall be acqaitted on },:fl;~~~:ethe 
" the general iiTue, and recover treble cofts." Court will 

give leave to 
fuggefl: the 
fpecia\ matter. 

VOL. I. 0 The 
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Hill. 5 G. 2. The doubt in this cafe was, how there coils {hould be come at, 
in B.R. Cathe- whether by rule of court upon the aifidavit, or by a fuggeftion of 
t(;/ a~'"C:t:;e the matter upon the record; and for this purpo[e he quoted the cafe 
defendants of Walker v. Sir Philip Egerton, Hilary 7W. 3. There the defendant 
w~:e fueddas was colleCtor of the land-tax, and the plaintiff being doubly taxed 
auHlg un er. h L J b' ~rr. hI: . IL 
the l<mJil7gton as a Ilon-JUlor, and difirained, broug tan nM rIa/us a.uum1!Jrt agamlL 
turnpike aCt the colleClor for the redemption-money. And though nothing of 
I zd

G
.1. ~t't3d7' this appeared upon record, yet on affidavits of the faCt the court di-an acqul e , • 

they were al- reeled a fuggeftion to be made, " f?<.!:jia confiat cunae fuper exa-
lowe? to make " minationem quod &c. ideo conJideratum dl that the nonfuit be re-
the like fuO' - ' 
gellion. l:> corded, and the defendant recover treble cofts. 

Batetl1an v. Wallis, '['rin. 9 W. 3. in B. R. rot. 588. That was 
an Indebitatus ajJumpjit for a caufe arifing in Newcaflle, and a verdid 
under 40 s. The cufiom of Newcajile was fuggefied, that the plain
tiff {hould not recover, but pay cofts ; and fo was the cafe of Bramp
ton v. Crabb, Hil. 3 Geo. Upon the authority of which cafes the 
court ordered a fuggeftion to be made, not quod confiat curiae fuper 
examinationem, but quod conftat curiae fuper jacramentum duorum 
credibilium teflium quod, &c. and then award the cofts. Vide 
2 Vent. 45. contra. 

Woodcock and Elpington. 

How the pe- DA RNA LL Serjeant moved for a rule for 50 I. againfl: the mar .. 
naltyagainft ilial upon the ftatute 8 & 9 W. 3, c. 26. for not giving a note 
the marihal ft'f . h d Ii d 'b' . h' ft d on8&9 W .3. te 1 ymg tee en ant s emg In IS CU 0 y. 
c. z6. fhall be 
recovered, Per Curiam: The fl:atute does not give us any power, it only 

fays 50 I. {hall be forfeited. This negleCt is a contempt to the court, 
and therefore the madbal may be punilhed as ufed to be before this 
fiatute. You had a rule for him to own his prifoner, if he did not 
the court punilhed him to the plaintiff's fatisfaCtion. The ftatute 
does not preclude us from punilhing him, but only gives the plain
tiff the 50 I. as a further fatisfaCtion. The penalty may be recovered 
by bill againft the marlhal, but it is not in our power to make him 
pay it in a fummary way. The chief intent of the ftatute was, 
that fuch note from the marlhall {hould be good evidence in cafe 
of an efcape, to prove that the defendant was at that time in aCtual 
cuftody. Take a rule for the marihalto acknowledge his prifoner. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. The inhabitants of St. Dbves Jury. 

A Is bound to B. a cobler, who keeps a frall in one pariili, lies Co?ler's.ll:all 

• in another, and the boy in a third, and the feffions adJ' udge nOIfl~ablt~ncy 
. to gam a let-

the fettlement where the fiall is, becau[e tbe fervlce was there. dement,. 

Per Curiam: The boy has gained no fettlement in either of the 
three pariilies, for the fiall is not fufficient to give him one, the 
mafter lying in another pari(h. Order quailied. 

Between the parifhes of St. Andrew and St. Brides. 

O R D E R of Seffions for the removal of a wife and three When a wife 

children from the pariili of St. Andrew to the pari£h of St. marries a fe-

B . J ii' fi h h A b h r.. ' d cond hufband, rzues, ettlOg ort , t at . a out twenty-t ree years llnce marne and it is found 

B. and lived with her five years in the pariili of St. Brides, and had the firf! had 

by her four children, two whereof were dead, and the other two nho aficcefs Ito 
. er or a ong 

provIded for. That at the end of five years he went away from her, time, the 

and married another woman, with whom he lived fomewhere in children of 

England; but that he never faw his firfi wife B. from the time of ~:r;f;:~~re 
his going away. baftards, and 

the wife's fet-

B Ii h f" • (h' h d h' r 1 . f dement where . a tel' t e leparatlOn aVlOg ear not 109 lor a ong time 0 the firft huf-

A.) married a fecond hutband, by whom !he had eight children in band's was. 

the pariili of St. Andrew, who all went by the name of the fecond 
huibancl, five of them are dead, and the other three furvive. And 
the feffions prefuming that the fecond marriage of the wife is void 
ab z'nitio, adjudge, that her fettlement, and that of the three chil-
dren, is in the pariili of St. Brides, where the firfr hutband lived, 
as deeming the children the legitimate iffue of the firfi marriage. 

The court qua{hed the order as to the children, and confirmed it 
as to the wife. 

1i'irjl, Becaufe the fecond marriage and living with the fecond 
huiband in St. Andrew's was void ab inz'tio; and therefore the place 
of her fettlement was where the firfi hutband lived. 

Secondly, It being adjudged that the firft hutband had no accefs 
for feventeen years, no prefumption !hall be admitted but that thefe 
are the children of the fecond marriage; and they not being born 
in the pariili of St. Brides, nor having ever inhabited there forty 
days, can have no fettlement in St. Brides. 

I Roll. 
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I Roll. Abr. 353 pl. 1. 8.pl. 4.5. BraC/.llb. 5·Jol. 417. Co. Lift. 
123. b. 2 Roll. Abr. 356. Cro. Jac. 54!. Fleta, lib. I. c. J 5. 
4, 5· Bratlon, lib. 1. c. 9.4. Co. Lift. 244· a. Salk. 123,483' 
7 H. 4. 9. All which cafes were quoted to prove, that improbabi
lity will bafiardize the iifue, and therefore it was argued a fortiori, 
that impoffibility, which was found in this cafe, would baftardize 
alfo. 

Dominus Rex 7JerJ. Foley and Harley~ 

Trial at bar I Nformation for taking 3 s. 4 d. for regifiring a warrant of attar. 
granted upon ney, contrary to the lottery-aCt, which fays, it iliall be entred 
confideration 
of the confe- ,,,ithout fee or reward, and all perfons offending {hall be incapable 
quen~e~ of a to hold any place. 
convlchon up-
on an infor- •• 
mation. The defendants moved that they mlght have a tnal at bar; for 

Churchwar
dens. 

though the quefiion feemed very iliort, whether they took the fee or 
not; yet the canfequence was very confiderable, the defendants are 
auditors for life, and that is a freehold of which they will be di
veiled by a conviCtion upon this information. Pajch. 9 Annae 
Regina v. Harcourt, Scire facias to repeal letters patents, and there 
a trial at bar was had. Sid. 420. The crown it is true may fue any 
where, but when they have commenced their fuit, it is in the power 
of the court. 

On the other fide it was infified, that the court could not take 
notice of what would be the confequences of a conviCtion; that the 
quefiion was iliort, and the onus probandi upon the crOWD, who 
might try it where they pleafed. 

Powys, Eyre and Pratt, were for a trial at bar; but the chief 
jufiice faid the defendants ought not to pray a trial at bar in an iffu
able term. A trial at bar was granted for next term. 

Stutter verJ. Freflon. In C. B. 

PRohibition was granted to the fpiritual court, where it was li
belled againft the defendant, for not appearing to take upon 

him the office of churchwarden, though thereunto appointed by the 
ordinary. And it was held, that though the pariiliioners and parfon 
neglea for ever fo long to chufe churchwardens, yet the ordinary 
has no jurifdiaion; for churchwardens were a corporation at com
mon law, and they are different from quefimen, who were the crea-

l tun.:s 
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tures of the reformation and came in bv canon law. The 89th 
, J 

and 90th canons fay that churchwardens {hall be chofen by t.he 
parfon and pari£11ioners, and if they difagree, then one by the padon 
and the other by the pariiliioners, et aii{)quin non erzmt. Per cu- 1 Ven, IlS. 
riam: The proper way is to take a Mandamus e B. R. 

Denny verf. AiliwelI. In C. B. 

A Prohibition was denied to a fuit in the fpiritual court for mar- C~n~ot n:arry 

rying his wife's fifter's daughter, though cafes were quoted w.ft: 5 nelce. 

where fuch a marriage has been held lawful. Moor 907. 2 Keb. 55 I. 
I Sid. 434. I Mod. 25. 2 Lev. 254. contra. 2 Vent. 12. 

Sir Robert Salifbury Cotton and Davies. In B. R. 

II PO.N . Non fuz'~ eIeBus returned to a. Mandam~ts to fwear the ~::~eo~e_ 
pbmuff a capItal burgers of Denbtgh, the Jury hnd a fpe- feClion is veft

cial verdiCt, That by the charters there are to be two bailiffs, two ed in a fet 

aldermen, and twenty-five capital burgeiTes; and the direction how number: quo

the capital burgeiTes are to be elected is in thefe words: " And ;~~~:~~ B. 

" if it happen any of the [aid capital burgeifes to die, or be their .prefen.ce 

"removed then it {hall be lawful for the bailiffs aldermen and only IS requl-
. 1 b' Ir £' h . b . h' ' f h fite, and not "capta urgeues lOr t e tIme ell1g, or t e major part 0 t em, their confent. 

" f0:forum unum ballivorum et unum aldermamzorum duos ~Ife 'Uolumus J 

" to eleCt another." That 24 June I Ceo. there was a vacancy by 
the death of J. S. and Michaelmas-day following the bailiffs, alder-
men and burgeiTes met and proceeded to an election. That the two 
bailiffs and the major part of the capital burgeffes gave their votes for 
the plaintiff, and the two aldermen and the refidue of the capital 
burgeiTes voted for another. 

Lztt':lyche pro quer' argued, that the queftion in this cafe is only, 
whether upon the words of the claufe, ffl.!:forum unum balIi'Uorum et 
unum aldermannorum duos ~Ile 'Uo/umus, the confent of one bailiff and 
one alderman to every eleCtion be requifite, to make it good. And he 
took the negative of the guefiion ; and argued, that the charter cnly 
required their prefence; for if it (bollid be thought that the election 
cannot be without their confent, it would be in a manner to vert 
the whole power of eleCtion in them two; which the charter never 
intended. In the common cafe of a quarter fdIions a juftice of the 
~orltm mllft be one, but yet the (lct: of the m;ljority binds him. 
I llljf. 250. I RQ!I. Abr. 5 I 4. 11eb, 2 I I. 

VOL. I. p CheflJre 
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Chej7.,),re Serjeant contra. U nIcfs there be one bailiff and one al
derman confenting, thue can be no eleC1ion. What fignifies their 
prefenec, if they difavow the election? There is Serjeant Whitaker's 
cafe, Hil. 3 Annae, Salk. +34. By the charter of Ipfwich power is 
given to the bailiffs, burgeiT.:'s and commonalty to remove the re
corder, quorum the two bailiffs duos eJle volumus. Upon a Manda
mus to reaore Serjeant Whitaker, they return, that he was removed 
by the bailiffs, burgeifes and commonalty, the two bailiffs being pn> 
[ent; and it was objeCted and adjudged that their coofent was as ne
ceifary 2S their prefence. 3 Mod. 3. If they are prefent and diifent, 
how can the election be faid to be by them? 

C. J. This is like the cafe of the city of London, where the mayor 
and common council have power to do acts j and yet the act of the 
m,ljority of the common council is good, though the mayor diifents. 
In this cafe there is nothing required but the prefence of one bailiff 
and one alderman at every eJedion, and they have no t1egative voices; 
to which the rea of the court agreed, and a peremptory Mandamus 
was granted. 

Newman verf. Holdmyfaft. Mich. 3 Geo. rot. 194: 

Ejectment lies Ejectment for lands, acetiam pro commu71ia pajlurae. And after 
pro com11ll"nia verdiCt for the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judg-
paJlurae gene- h' h h b . d I r f 
Tdlly, if joined ment, t at It oug t to ave een mentlOne , w 1at 10rt 0 common: 
with other becaufe an ejectment will not lie for all forts, fuch as common pur 
lands. cOlJe de vicinage. And that a commoner cannot maintain trefpafs, 

and much Ids an ejeCtment. And Co. Litt. 4- b. Bro. Common 24. 
Trejpafs 2 13. Tel. 143. Cro. Car. 492. I Lev. 2 I 2. were cited. 

Sed per Curiam: After a Verdict it {hall be intended to be fuch 
common for which an ejectment will lie, as common appendant or 
appurtenant. And the general expreffion of COllllJlOJZ mua relate to 
that which is mofl: ufual, jufi: as the word Tenure imports a tenure 
in [ocnge. Fines and recoveries are de commzmia pqflurae generally. 
1 Cro. 30!, 3 Keb. 73 8. I 'Jon. 3 I 5. Mich. I Geo. Cave v. Hunt, 
in the Exchequer chamber, this objection was over-ruled. He that 
has pcifeffion of the land has poifeffion of the common, and the 
fheriff by giving poBellion of one) executes his writ as to the other. 

N. B. This was not a motion in arrea of judgment, but came 
from C. B. by writ of error to B. R. where the judgment was 
aflirmed, 

Trinitv 
.I 
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3 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Thomas Lord Parker, Chief Jujlice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt.~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Kflt. Jujlicer. 
Sir J 01111 Pratt, Knt. 
Sir Edward Northey, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Thomp[ol1, Knt. Re

corder of'London, Solicitor General" 

Dominus Rex verf. Major', &c. Norwic'. 

'f A G E Serjeant moved for a fuperJedeas to a mandamus directed When ~ ma."~ 
h ld d 'I h damus IS dl-to t e mayor, a ermen an common councl, to go to t e reCled to thofe 

ejeCtion of a town clerk, upon an affidavit that the writ was that have and 

mifdirected; for it was neither to the corporation by the corporate thhofe that 

h d ld I , h h' h ave not a name, nor to t e mayor an a ermen on y, III W om t e rIg t right, the 

of election was. And the court [aid, they would not expeCt a court wi,ll fu:· 
return to this writ, which was directed to the common council, perfede It. 

who had no right, but grant a .fuper:fedeas quia improvide emanavit. Salk, 699. 

But upon propofals of trying the right in a feigned jUue, no jitper- 7
0

1. 

jedcas wen t. 
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Dominus Rex verf. Percivall & al'. 

The feffi?ns OR DER of feffions reciting, that the pariih of A. is not able 
may by vIrtue ' , , h ' fL • I ' h 
of 43 Eliz. to mam~aIn, Its own poor, nor a,ny ?t er panlll WIt lIn t e 
charge parilh- hundred to contnbute; therefore the Juihces at the fewons tax 
~s ;:::t ~f the other pari£hes in another hundred within the fame county to the 
w~rd~e th~O- relief of the poor of the pariili of A. 
maintenance 

~t~f: th~~r Reeve moved to qua£h it, and infil1ed that the 43 Eliz. c. 2. 

hundred, be- §.3. gives no authority to the fewons to charge people out of the 
~~re two ju- hundred, till two jufiices have inquired whether any pariili in the 
ulces have ad- h d d 'b Th fi 11. 1" b ' 11.' judged that un re can contn ute. e rll app lcatIOn to e to two JU1l1CeS, 
the hundred is and the fecond to the fewons. 
not able. 

Salk. {80. C. J. I do not fee to what purpofe it would be for the two ju-
frices to make an order, only to adjudge that no pariili within the 
hundred is able to contribute. We will pre[ume the fewons is {atif
fied of that, and if the two jufiices iliould make [uch an adjudica
tion, yet the [eWons mufr inquire into the truth of it; and if no 
order appears which charges any pariili within the hundred, it is a 
fufficient ground for the {ewons to aCt. This is like the cafe of 
apprentices bound out by jufiices: For there, if there be any dif
agreement, the mafier and {ervant may go before two juilices to 
make an end between them, and if the jufiices cannot, then to the 

Se~?n5 h.as ~n fewons: But yet it has never been held, but that the feHions has an 
°d:~·mal JUdr~ff- original J' uriCdiCtion, and the parties are intitled to be heard at the 

ILlIOII to 1 - • • 

charge ap- fewons, tho' they never went before two Jufitces. Salt 67, 68. 
prentices. I Ven. 174. Salk. 49 I. In this cafe if the j llfiices had charged 

any pariili within the hundred, that would have ftopped the feffions 
from proceeding; and the [ufficiency of the hundred dependq on 
this, whether two jufiices have ever charged the hundred. If the 
two juflices do not think the hundred able, (that is) if they do not 
adjudge it fo. If two jufiices iliould adjudge the hundred not able, 
yet if other two jufiices adjudge the contrary, their charge would 
be good, and the fewons be oufied of their jurifdittion not\vith
ftanding the firft adjudication. 

Eyre J. Here are two juri[dittions, that of the two juftices, and 
that of the [ewons, and both are original juri{diCtions. They are 
different in all refpeCts, for the two ju:fl:ices have no power out of 
the hundred, nor the [ewons within it. There need be no appeal 
from an adjudication of two jufiiccs, for that would be to appeal 
from a nullity, Order confirmed. 

The 
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The Parillies of South Sydenham and Lamerton. 

O RDER of two jufiices for the removal of A. and his wife ~akinganen' 
from the pariih of Lamerton to the p:J.ri (11 of South S)'denbam, tIre tenement 

h . h r .r' 11 1). d T' I r: 1 of 101. per 
W erem t e cale was IpeCla y ll;;'.te, nat aoout 27 years llnce the annum gains a 

mother-in-law of A. dying, he entered into a term of years in South [cttlement 

Svdenham in the right of his wife, and lived upon it two years, but ~hough it l!~ 
.I In two parIlU-

never took out adminiilration to the motber. es; alitEr of 
twO diftina 

h d L k tenements ma-
That at the end of two years e remove to amerton, and too", king together 

a leare for 99 years) determinable upon three lives, at the yearly 101. 'per c:n-

rent of 7 I. lOS. whereof 4/. lOS. lay in South S),denham, and the r,um In dlf

refidue) and alfo the meifuage, lay in Lamerton, where A. bas lived r~~~st. pa

for 25 years. That the premiifcs were of the yearly value of 13 I. 
but in regard 7 I. lOS. rent only W3.S referved, and +/. 105. of that 
lay in South Sydenham, and he had formerly lived there two years] 
therefore the jufiices adjudge the fettlement to be there. 

Glyde Serjeant moved to quaG1 it, for a man may have a right to 
feveral fettlements, and yet be fettled in one only. The right of 
adminifiration gave him no fettlement in South Sydenham, for there 
mufi be an aCtual adminifiration. 

Reeve contra. The term is but a chattel, to which he is intitled 
without adminifhation. The fettlement was good at Soutb S.;.:den
ham; but the quefiion is, whether he has fince gained any at Lamer
t071. The fiatute 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. f2. requires him to take a 
tenement of the yearly value of 101. what the value is, mufi be 
adjudged by the rent referved, and that is only 7 I. lOS. 

,c: J. If Lamerton be a good fettlement, the order is wrong. The 
quantity of the rent is not material, but the value of tbe lalld. A 
tenant often pays a fine, and thereby lowers the rent, and yet 
the land is of equal value. And if a man {bould out of kindneis 
fettle anoth,cr in a tenement of 101. per annum value, refcrv ing no 
rent, yet that will not alter the cafe. 

The only diffiojlty is, that there is not in this cafe 10 I. per an- Inter paroch. 

'1JUJ7Z in one fingle pariili. As to that I am of opinion, that if fueh North Rifton 

a p.erfon as this {hould take a tenement. of S I: per aJlll11"! in one ~~d~~~~~n 
panfh, and another of 3 I. per annum In a dIfferent panCh, that Mich. I ~Geo. 
would not gain him a fettlernent in either; but if the tenement be in- adj~dged th~t 
. d h h '.r . . ih ( 1 . .r') d f hId takIng twO dl-tIre, an t e oUie In one P:Ul as t 115 cale IS an part 0 t e an Hina tene-

VOL. I. Cl..- in ments, both 
making up 

x 0 I. per annum in the fame parifh, gives a fettlement. Salk. 535. 
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in another; yet this may properly be called a tenement of 101. per 
annum in that pariili where the houfe is. The law prefumes that a 
perfon capable to be entruil:ed with the management of 101. per 
annum is not likely to become chargeable; but is able to maintain 
himfelf. Two diftinCl: tenements in two pariGles, making together 
10 I. per annum, will give no fettlement. But it feems to me to be 
otherwife where the tenement is intire. 

E)'re J. accord'. 

Pratt J. This man has fully fatisfied the words of the act of 
Parliament. The mifchief was, that the poor went to the pariilies 
where were the beft common and privileges; and when they had 
confumed that, removed to another. The only \vay to remedy this 
was, to fend them back again. Though part of the 10 I. per annum 
lies in one pariili, and part in another, yet the man is not a whit 
the poorer, or lees able to provide for himfelf. There are con
fiderable farmers who do not rent 101. per annum in anyone pariili, 
and it would be hard to adjudge that therefore they gain no fettle
ment. 

Per Curiam: The fettlement is at Lamerton, and therefore the 
order of removal to South Sydenham muil: be qlla(hed. 

Dominus Rex velf. Ballivos de lvlorpeth. 

11,fanacl?nus lies 111 A NDA MUSto refiore A. to the office of under fchoo1-
~oh re~oreft a mafter of a grammar fchoo1 at l'vforpeth, vel caufom nobis jigni
o~ ~Ogr~~~~r fieetis: And the writ [ets forth, that King Edu'ard the fixth 
fchool found- founded this [chool, and appointed that there {hould be two mafi:ers 
ed by the and an u111er imh erpetltu1J1. . 
crown. r 

Return, that at the time of publiG1ing the act primo of his Ma
jefiy's reign the {aid A. was under fchool-mafier, and that he never 
took the oaths by the act appointed to be taken; ratione cZljus he 
became incapable, and therefore they cannot refiore him. 

Lutwyche. This is an improper return. The writ fugo-efis a pof
[dEon and expulfion, and therefore they ought to lay ~he rea[ons 
of turning him out before the court. There does not [0 much as a 
power of turning him out appear. 

BootIe contra. The writ does not command them to {hew caufe 
why they turned him out, but only to refiore him, or iliew caufe. 
By the words of the ibtute he is ipjo faClo deprived upon a negleCt 

to 
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to take the oaths, fo no formal expulfion was requifite. Show. 274-. 
4 Mod. 52. 

A mandamus does not lie in this cafe. Mandamus's are granted to 
refrore people to publick offices, where the adminifhation of jufiice 
is concerned; and if the place be a freehold, the party aggrieved 
may have an affize; if of a leifer nature, an aCtion for the ipecial 
damage. Mich. 2 Ann. Vaughan's cafe. A mandamus to refiore 
him to the office of prover of guns in the Tower was denied, be
caufe of a private nature: And Holt C.]. faid, a mandamus would 
not lie to refiore a regifier of an ecclefiafiical court. Show. 252. 
3 Mod. 335. Sbo'l1J. 217, 261, 251. Mandamus denied for a 
proctor of DoClors Commons. And in I Sid. 169. for a Heward of a 
court baron; and in Stiles 458. for an uilier. I Sid. 40, 29, 7 I. 
I Keb. 5. and in Sho7.o. 74. for a fellow of a college. Vide 1 Ven. 
143· 

Lutwyche replied. Though it may not lie for a mafier of a private 
fchool; yet it will for this, which is a free grammar fchoo1 founded 
by the crown. The education of youth concerns the publick, and 
therefore the ruafiers are required to take the oaths. A mandamus Mandamu~ lies 

was granted for the clerk of St. Dunflan's; and in I Vm. 143, 153. foIr ka ~arJfh 
. ' . c er , lexton 

for a fexton and fcavenger. And It WIll be no anfwer to fay, that and fcavenger. 

an affize or an action may be brought; for the court grants ma71- for clerk of 

damzts's every day for freeholds; and the party has his ele12ion which ~~O\~~~;~ .. 
remedy to take. 2 Sid. II z. 

C. J. This is of a publick nature, being derived from the crown. 
I think the defendants were not obliged to {hew caufe why they 
turn him out, but only why they do not refiore him. But ftill 
this return is infufficient: It is only that he did not take the oaths 
-in aBu praed' mentionat'; now he is not obliged to take the Scotch 
oath. They iliould have faid, that he did not take the oaths of al
legiance, abjmation and fupremacy, or the oaths required to be 
taken by a fchool-mafier. The ac.r excepts qfficers in the Fleet, &c. 
and therefore it {bould appear he is not excepted: For the party 
having no opportunity to plead in this cafe, the return ought to be Show_ 365-
certain to every intent. And though we grant a peremptory man-
damus, that will not be final; for if he has not qualified himfelf, 
he is ipfl faCIo deprived, and our granting a mandamus will have no 
effeCt. 

Eyre J. All that is fet forth in this return may be true, and 
yet this man no ways difqualified. In the cafe of a pari{b clerk 
we granted a mandamus upon [olemn debate. A peremptory man
damus was gran ted. 

Kitfon 
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Kit[on and Fagg. 

l!n,der-fhe- UP 0 N a cafe at the affizes the quefiion was, whether a bail-
nff S ctlefIirk a bond was well affigned by the under-!heriff's clerk. 
canno a 19n 
bail-bond. 

Parker C.]. faid, he had had the advice of all his brothers, and 
they were of opinion, that an under-ilieriff himfelf might affign a 
bail-bond in the name of the high-!heriff, it having been the can
ftant praCtice ever finee the fiatute 4 [5 5 Ann. but that if the af
fignment was neither by the high-ilieriff nor his under-ilieriff, it 
would not be good; and that being the prefent cafe, the defendant 
had judgment. 

Parifhes of St. Mary Colechurch and Radcliffe. 

Apprentice A Is bound apprentice to a feafaring man, and ferved him for a 
gains a fettle- • quarter of a year in the day-time on land, in the pariili of St. 
~ee7i~s~here Mary Colechurch, but lay every night on !hipboard in Radcl(ffe. 

.!!ntt 51. 

But the jufiices apprehending the fettlement to be where the fervice 
was, fend him thither. 

Corbett moved to qua/h this order; and likened it to the cafe of 
the cobler lafi term . 

F. N. B. 160. C. J. A man properly inhabits where he lies; as in the cafe where 
b. the hou[e is in two leets, he is to be fummoned to that in which his 
2 Inll:. 122. b d . 0 d fh d 

Goods taken 
in intell:ate's 
life and kept 
till his death, 
though u[ed 
afterwards, is 
a trover and 
conver/ion in 
the intell:ate's 
life. 

e IS. r er qua e. 

Croffier and OgIeby. 

T R OV E R by an adminii1:rator for rum taken and converted 
in the inteil:ate's life. Upon evidence it appeared, that the 

rum was taken in the intefiate's life, but not ufed till after his 
death. And the ql1ei1:ion was, whether this evidence of not ufing 
it till the adminifirator's time would not overthrow the declaration 
of a converfion in the intefiate's life. 

Sed per Curiam: The time of ufing the rum lay in the breail: of 
the defendant, who ought to have difc!o[ed that matter by his plea: 
And the taking it in the life of the intefiate, and keeping it till his 
death, is a trover and convedion -fufficient to maintain this declara
tion. Wherefore the plaintiff· had judgment, this being a point 
referved at niJi pr·izts. 

I Dryer 
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Dryer verJ. 1vlills & al'. 

At nifi prius in Middlefex, coram Parker C.y. 

T RES"PASS for taking materials of a houfe; Not guilty 6~ Not 
. pleaded ; and. the C. J. would not admit the defe~dan~ to :~~Ye~rJe~~~ 

give eVidence of takmg the goods as a deodand, becaufe he might of takingth~ 
have juil:ified, and then the plaintiff would have had 'an -opp'ortunity gdo'°dds das a 

• r. ' eoan. 
to give an 3111Wer to It. ride Co. L.it. 

53, a. 283. 

Dix v~rf. Brookes. 

T HE plaintiff declares, that the defendant broke and entered Il~ron may 
his houfe, and affaulted his wife. After verdict for the plain- brmg tre~pafs 

'ff ' d ' 11. f' d h h 'fi It.. ld h for entenng tJ It was move In arrelL 0 JU gment, t at t e WI e lUOU ave his houfe ana 

joined in this attion, and by her not joining the d"efendant pays beating his 

damages to the hufband, and yet the action for the affault will wife. 

furvive to the wife, and fo the defendant be doubly charged. Be-
fides, that here is no laying per quod conjortium amiJit, to intitle 
the baron ouly to fue and exclude the wife. 'X'elv. 89, G()dh. 369. 

Econtra it was infifted, that the breaking and entering the houfe 
was the caufe of aCtion~ and the beating the wife alleged only in. 
~ggravation of damages: And if that had not been alleged, it might 
have been given in evidence under the alia enormia. I Keb. 7H7, 
1 Sid. 22S. 2 Cro. 664. 1 Mod. Ca. 127. Salk. II9, 642. 

Et per Curiam: The plaintiff may join that in his dedaration 
to aggravate damages, for which he fingly could not recover, and 
the party injured have his feparate action. As in the commoQ. 
cafe of tre[pafs for beating a fervant, per quod jer~Jitium {lmiJit; 
both mail:er and fervant may r(;':cover. And in the cafe of Newnam 
v. Smith it was held, that the plaintiff might allege the beating 
his ~aughter in aggravation of damages. Salk. 642. The plaintiff 
had Judgment. ' 

VOL. I. Dominus 
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DOluinus Rex verJ. Epifcqpum Miden. in Hibernia~ 

lntr. Trin. 12 Ann. rot. 290. 

" 

:rh;~latutesodf I N a quare impedit brought by the crown, the original writ was 
leolal s exten '. 
to f~its by the returnable at a general return, and the ventre at a day certam ; 
crown. in . and it was infifted to be error, becaufe throughout the caufe the 
'Pare zmpedit. procefs {hould be uniform. 

Sed per Curiam: This is not a difcontinuance, but a mifconti
nuance; which is helped by 32 H. 8. c. 30. and though the King 
is a party, yet in thefe his civil fuits the natutes of jeofails extend 
to the crown, The judgment was affirmed. 

Michaelmas 



Michaelmas Term 
4 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Thomas Lord Parker, Chief Juftice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt.~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, K1Jt. . Jufticej. 
Sir John Pratt, Knt. 
Sir Edward Northey, Knt. Attorlley 

General. 
Sir William Thompfon, Knt. Re

corder of London, Solicitor General. 

Anonymous. 

T HE court refufed to grant a Mandamus to juftices, to make Mandarnu~ 
a rate, to reimburfe two of the inhabitants their charges in 
defence of an indiCtment for not repairing a bridge. 

Cork verf. Baker~ Ante 34. 

T HE defendant having brought a writ of 6rror of a judgme-nt 
in C. B. affigned for error a Claufum fregit original, and took 

out a Certiorari to verify his errors. The CzJl:os brevium of the 
common pleas, inftead of certifying the original, returned that there 
was fuch a writ in his office, but that the plaintiff in the original 
aCtion, having entered a Ne recipiatur, he could not file the origi
nal, and confequently could not return it. 

Upon 
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Upon this the plaintiff in en'or applied to this court. Anti a rule 
was made, for Mr. Yates, the deputy Clf/los br~'Vium., to attend. 
And after counfe! had been heard on both fides the court delivered 
their opinions. 

C. J. This practice of entering a Ne recipiatur is very new, and 
in my opinion very abfurd. There may indeed be fome colour to 

fay, that if the plaintiff neglects to file his original in order to war
rant his judgment, that then the defendant may ftop the filing it; 
but that reafon will not hold in this cafe, which is a Ne recipiatur 
entered by the plaintiff againft filing his own writ, after he has had 
the benefit of it, by intitling that court to hold plea, and convene 
the defendant before them. Their authority is grounded only on 
the king's writ out of chancery, except they proceed by way of pri
vilege. And the ftatute which helps want of an original, never in ... 
tended they lhould proceed without; but only went upon a fuppo ... 
fition, that there had been one, which was 10ft; and therefore in 
all thofe cafes where want of an original is helped, yet a bad origi
nal is not. I Sid. 84. relv. J 09. 5 Co. 37. b. Salk. 267. If 
this praCtice was to prevail, no bad originals would ever be filed, 
but judgments be affirmed upon prefumption the original is loft, 
when in truth there never was a good original at all. 

lYhtter of faCt relating to the proceedings mua be fairiy laid be .. 
fore the court that has power to examine into thofe proceedings; and 
we will make the filazer, or the plaintiff, carry in and file the ori
ginal, rather than the party lhall not have jufrice done him; or 
withdraw the Ne recipiatur, if that was of any effeCt. When a 
writ is in the Cujlos brevium's ofl1ce, it is filed in judgment of law, 
though the officer does not annex it to the bundle of writs. It is an 
unreafonable pofition, that as foon as the plaintiff has had the bene
fit of the writ, he lhould be fuff~red to ftifle it. Every defendant 
has a right to rever[e an erroneous judgment; and he that takes up ... 
on him to obftruCt that, is guilty of a very great abufe; and in my 
opinion ought to be pUlli!hed. 

Powys J. To deny the means is to deny the thing. 

Eyre J. The court having power to redrefs, has as incident 
thereto, a power to come at every thing which is neceiTary for their 
information. And the officers of C. B. are pro hac ~~ice officers of 
this court; and we will not pray in aid of the common pleas, to 
make the officer do his duty. His return amounts to no more 
than this. He fays the writ is not filed; why? Becau[e I do not 
do it; though I am paid for it, and it is my duty to do it. 

2 fratt 
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Pratt J, The proceedings of the tw~ courts {eem to cla!h. arid, 
I thall always be very ready to pay a due refpeCl: to the court of 
common pleas. But that will never carry me {o far, as to compli
ment them with our jurifdittiori. And in cafes where that comes 
in queftion, I think a man ought not to be mealy-mouthed, and In 
vindicating our own jurifdiCtion; we only aCt up to the rules of law 
and our own oaths. This court is fuperior to the coutt of common 
pleas, and they ought not to have laid an inhibition upon the offi
cer, from filing this writ. When \ve are told, there is error in the 
proceedings, \ve muft make all proper inquiries; and the party has 
a right to demand it of us. And when we ifiue a Certiorari, to re
turn up this original; iliall the officer fay, there is [uch an oney 

but I will not file it? And can it be expeCted, that we {hall frand 
frill, till the truth of this is falfified in an adion for a falfe return ? 
Mr. Yates has endeavoured to trip up the heels of our jurifdiCtion, 
and therefore ought to be committed, unlefs he obeys immediately. 

Mr. Yates refufing to alter the return, was committed. He im- 2 Ven. 22. 

d' 1 I' d h 1 r R b h' Haheas rorpll$ me late y app Ie to t e common peas lor a a eas corpllS, W 1- returnable ill 

ther being carried, the return was read, that he was committed by c. B. Cart~! 
the court of B. R. pro conttllzptU. And then Cheflyre D?oved, that 221. 

the return might be filed; which being done, he moved, that Mr. 
Yates might be difcharged; and argued, that the commitment was 
too general, for that fome caufe of eommitment muil: appear, to 
reftrain a fubjed of England of his liberty. It is not [0 much as 
{aid to be a contempt upon confeffion, verdiCt, or examinatiorr. 

SecondQ', The ~ime {hould appear .. Fo~ it might be before the 
att of grace; and returns mua contain certainty in themfelves, be
caufe they are, not traverfable. 

Pengelly quoted BuJhel's cafe in Vaughan. I Roll. Rep. I I 9', 19 2 , ride Lord 

220, 245. Moor 840. Carter 22 I. And argued, that thouo-h it ShafteIbury's 
o cafe, 2 voL 

is faid, the defen&mt praejens. hic -in curia committitur; yet that Trials 6z~ 
d"th not infer, that due examination was had. 

\Vh::'-elJpon the court took time to confider, and look into the 
cafe"; a[1'1 -1[; ~he mean time the parties made an end of the caufe - , 
~-, :JI} 8. ppl:f'd. to B. R. for leave to enter a Nolle projequi, which was 
~=~JJ'~,ttd. And then a motion, Was made, that Mr. Yates might be 
di:.cl)?' (',~Lt) which upon confem, and interceffion of the profecutor, 
::1(- d affidavit of his indifpofition, ,and [etti?g a. [mall fine upon 
h"J, was granted. But the C. J. [aId, that If Mr. Yates had been 
LLere, he (hould have told him] that he mull: not think of giving 
iuch {huffiing an[wers to the king's writ of Certir;rari; and that th~s 

VOL. I. S court 
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court has power, if their commitments are quefiioned, to jufiify 
their own proceedings. 

DOluinus Rex vcrf. Marriott. 

Con~iCl:ion COnviCtion bef~r~ one jufiice for keepi?g a greyhound; reciting, 
for kIlling a that one Wzllzam 'foune came and mformed, that the defen-
;~;~/tl~~1suia dant, being a perfon not qualified to keep a greyhound, did never
fwears gene- thelefs keep one at A. and another at B. and WIth them killed orie 
rally a ~an is hare at A. and two at B. and that he being fummoned did appear, 
not qualIfied. and being afked what he had to fay, offered nothing in excufe, and 

ideo the jl1ftice conviCted rum. 

Pengelly Serjeant objeCted, that the jufiice fhould fet out, why 
the defendant is not a qualified perfon, as that he is not the fan of 
an efquire, nor has 100 I. per annum in his own or his wife's right. 
For he ought not to make himfe1f the fole judge, but give the rea
fans at large. WeJl precedents tz"t. Indictments, §. 129. page 145. 
§. 270. page 147. §. 298. I Saund. 262. 

Reeve contra. The conviCtion has purfued the wCdrds of the act, 
in faying the defendant not bez"ng qualified did fa and fo. The cafes 
quoted are upon ftatutes where the exprefs qualifications are men
tioned, but the fiatute 5 Annae, c. 14. which gives the penalty, 
fays only, " not being qualified according to the fiatute 22 & 23 

Car. 2. C. 25." The defendant at the time of the conviCtion 
might have ihewn himfelf qualified, for there the affirmative lies. 

In orders of removal it is fufficient to fay, the perfon came to 
fettle contrary to law, without adding, " not having JO I. per aJl
" num, &c." though thofe are the qualifications required by the 
ftatute; and an order is as much a judgment as this, and the fame 
reafon holds in both cafes. 

Pengelly. The fiatute 22 & 23 Car. 2. limits the qualifications, 
and 5 Annae the penalty; and both thefe mufi be confidered together 
as one aCt. For where one fiatute makes the offence, and another in
fliCts the puniihment; it ought to appear, that the proceedings tally 
with both. Plo'lvd. 206. Allen 49. Cro. Eliz. 7 So. This cafe differs 
from that of an order j for there an appeal lies, but here the judg
men t is final. 

PloW.5I.a.b. The chief jufiice feemed to think the conviEl:ion would be good, 
having followed the words of 5 Annae, and that if the defendant 
was qualified, he ought to have ihewn it before the jufiice, being 

1 fummoned 
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fummoned for that pUt-pofe. But then Eyre J. ftarted an objettion, 
that it was not the jullice that had taken upon him to Cq the de
fendant was not qualified, but only the witnefs, for the convittion 
runs, that the witneffes being fworn, "dicunt et jurant et uterque 
" eorum dicit et jurat quod defendens exijlens perjona millime quaH
" ficat' did fuch a day keep a greyhound;" fa that it appears, the 
witnefs has given the law to the ju1rice, and takes upon himfelf to 
judge of the defendant's qualifications, and the juftice is only made 
ufe of as an inihument, to reduce the opinion of the witnefs into 
a convittion. 

C. J. The exiflens, &e. iliould be the conclufion of the juilice, 
and not the words of the witnefs; for he ought not to f wear gene
rally a man is not qualified, and [o-ch a general proof will not be 
good. This is only an invention, to [upport a conviCtion in general 
terms, which would be bad if the particular fatts were alleged. 

Pratt J. Where the jufiices have a fummary jurifdittion, and no 
appeal lies (as in this cafe) we mull keep them up firiClly to the 
law; and I {hould be glad if we could make them fet Ollt the 
whole particularly. But in this cafe I think it cannot be underfiood, 
that the exijlellS, &c. are the words of the witnefs, for it cannot be 
fuppofed that he fwore in Latin, and therefore I look upon this as 
the [ubftance of the evidence reduced by the jufiice into form. If 
words are fet out in Engli./h, we keep the witnefs firiCtly to the 
words; but where they are turned into Latin, if the fubfiance and 
effect of them be proved, it is fufficient. 

C. J. If ye render it in Englijh, it is no more, than that the wit
neffes fwore> that the defendant, not being aperfon qualified accord
ing to law, kept a greyhound. And we cannot intend, they fwore 
negatively to every qualification. If anyone of the qualifications 
had been omitted, the convittion would have been bad; and fa it 
will be, when all are omitted. This is a record that the witnefs 
upon oath depofed fa and fo. I have feen all the qualifications ne
gatively recited in orders of removal. 

• 

Eyre J. Rex v. Green, a convittion was quailied, where the wit- Contra 5illk, 

ne[s depofed de veritate praemifJorum. In E17glifh depofitions the effeCt 369. 

is only fet out, that the witnefs fwore that, &e. And though this 
is only the recital made by the commiffioners, yet it is as large as 
the words of the witnefs; and we mua intend this evidence was 
taken in the fame manner. The witnefs here cannot be indicted 
for perjury, in [wearing the defendant was not the fon of an efqtlire~ 
f..efe. becaufe he has conceived the matt€r in fuch general terms. 
1 do not f~e how he could honefily fwear this; for I believe had 

he 
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he been aiked, as foon as he had faid the defendant was not qua~ 
lified, what the qualifications are, he could not have told you. 

A"ijollrnatur. And afterwards Pengelly mentioned two cafes, 
Regina v. Haywartf, PaJch. 12 Annae. There it was, " not being 
« qualified, licenfed or authorized to keep any engine, fic." and 
it was quaihed. The other was the fame term, and quaihed, be
caufe no qualifications were mentioned. And towards the end of 
the term this convittion was qua(hed; and the principal reafon 
declared to be, becaufe the witnefies had taken upon themfelves, 
.to judge of the qualifications. 

Jones verJ. White. 

!23arre, whe- T -IP 0 N a trid at bar on a feigned iiTLle out of chancery, where 
t.her t~e cow- \.- the quefiion was, De'vijavit vel non; to overthrow the will, 
ner's mqueft I: • d h . 
may be given the delendant mfifie , that the teftator was Non compos at t e tIme 
in evi~ence in of making it, which was the 29th, having (hot himfelf the 3 J ft. 
an action? And amongfl: other circumftances the coroner's inqueft, which found 

,j Sid. 325. 

him lunatick, was offered to be read. But being oppofed by the 
other fide, the court delivered their opinions. 

C. J. The plaintiff in this cafe is executrix, and the inqueft for 
her advantage, fince the per[ona} efiate is faved by finding lunacy; 
and therefore I think it may be read againft her. In my lord Derby's 
C<l[e an inquefl: pofl mortem was allowed to be given in, evidence, 
If this be read, it will have very little weight, for it only finds him 
ILlnatick eo infiante, 3 I ft, which is no conclufive evidence, that he 
WaS [0 the 29th. Powys J. with the C. J. 

Eyre J. This is a criminal matter, and ought not to be given in 
evidence in a civil proceeding. A verdict: on an indictment of bat
tery cannot be read in an action for the fame battery. An inqueft 
pqft mortem was in the nature of a civil proceeding, but this is cri
minal, for it might induce a forfeiture of the goods, if he bad been 
found filo de je. 

Pratt J. Ifa verdict be given in evidence, it mufi be between 
the fame parties; and therefore an indittment, which is at the [uit 
of the king, cannot be read in an attion, which is at the fuit of the 
party. The wife is no witnefs here, as ilie was before the coroner; 
fa that this would be to read her againfi herfelf. The rea[on why 
an inqueft pqft mortem may be read is, becau[e of the antiquity of 
it, or to prove a pedigreeo 

2 

The 
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The court being divided, it was not read, till Frett defircd it 
might for this time, being only to inform the cnnCcicllce of the 
Chancellor, and that nothing might be faid to be wJ.nting to cleaf 
this quefiion. 

Dominus Rex 'Verf. \Vakefield. 

T HE defendant was coroner of Litcljield, and as fllCh took .an Coroner P~, 
, , r: ' , ij' , r I h :l l' fllf mf11ed for H. ll1qUllltlOn juper 'IJI um CCrpOTlS O. J man t 1at al~ge, 11m e 'praCtice. 

whereby he was found filo de Je. It fillly appeared to the jury, 
that the man was lunatick; but the defendant, in order to cover 
the goods, told them that the finding him felo de Je WJS only 
matter of courfe, with which they were contented, and foulld ac
cordingly. Coming afterwards to be better informed, \v::at the con-
fequence would be; they applied to the coroner, and told him they 
were fully fatisfied, the man was a lunatick, and defired he would 
take the verdict fa: And thereupon he drew up the inqnifition, Vide I f/nr. 

and they all fet their hands and feals to it. A certiorari being j3SZh, w~ere, uc an ltlqUl-
brought, he returned up the tid\: inquiGtion, th~t be might fiili fition was 

cover the goods; and the court flayed the filing it, and com- quallied; jd 
, d h' S'd ?lIf' h G B R R quaere how mItte 1m. 2 t '90,101,144' .LV.LlC. I eo. , . dXV'thatcouldbe, 

Keddington, the filing fiaid on the [arne account. it not appear
ing on the re
cord, 

Dominus Rex 'VcrJ. Vandeleer. 

T HE jufiices at the fewons order an apprentice, who had been Juftices can

ill ufed, and not provided for, to be difcbarged, and that ~~~n~;d;~ be 

the rnafier having received 51. with him, iliould refund 3 I. as a r~turned on 

further provifion for him. dl[charge ~f 
an apprentICe. 

This was moved to be quaG1ed, becaufe the fiatute 5 Eliz. c. 4. 
§.35. which gives the jufhces power to difcharge apprentices upon 
complaint to them, gives them no authority to order any money to 
be returned. 

Per Curiam,- It is very hard, that if the mafier mif.Jfes his ap
prentice the next day after he is bound, he {hould pay back nothing 
if he is difcharged. It will be an encouragement to ma(l:ers, to 
treat their apprentices ill; but the fiatute being filent, the order 
mufi be quafhed. 

Salkeld 68. It was held, that the jufiices might order money to 
be returned l as a confeql1cnce of their power to difcharge. Ibid, 
(17, 490. 

Vo L, T T D0111inus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Lewis. 

AN information was moved for againfl: a clergyman, for perjury 
at his admifilon to a living, upon an affidavit that the prefen

tation was fimonaical. But the court refufed to grant it, till he 
had been conviCted of the fimony. 

Young verf. Holmes. 

At nifi prius in Middlefex. B. R. 

On a deviCe of U PO N Not guilty in ejeCtment the cafe was, That leffee for 
a term to ran years, devifes the term to the executor for life, paying 50 l. 
executor IOf 

life, he takes to ./. S. remainder to the leffors of the plaintiff. The executor 
as executor died, and his executrix entered upon the refidue of the term, and 
and not as r.r Ir r h 
legatee with- pouelled henelf of t e leafe. 
out a fpecial 
affent. 

What is an 
aifent. 

I. It being proved, the defendant had the leafe in her cufiody, 
and refufing to produce it; an attorney who had read it was allowed 
to give evidence of the contents. And the C. J. faid, he would in
tend it made againfl: the defendant, it being in her power if it was 
otherwife to {hew the contrary. 

2. For the defendant it was infifi:ed and agreed to by the C. J. 
that James Holmes took the term as executor and not as legatee, 
and then the remainder over was not executed, and that it was in
cumbent on the remainder-men to prove a fpecial affent thereto as 
to a legacy. Upon this they called a witnefs, to prove payment of 
the 50 l. charged upon the term in the hands of the legatee; and 
this was held a fufficient affent, and the plaintiff obtained a verdiCt. 
Plow. 544. a. 8 Co. 95. a. 

Blewett verI Bainard. 

Hil. 3 Geo. rot. 5 19. 

A juror with- 0 N error from C. B. it was affigned, that Abrabam S(]Z/lldt'rs, 
drawn for a h 1 fi ft . 1 . hd . d L . view may be W 0 on t le r trIa was WIt rawn III or er lor a Vlew, was 
[worn at the f worn on the fecond panel: And z'n nullo df erratum pklded. 
fecond trial. 

~4.~: Comyns The plea of in nullo eJl erratum was agreed to be a confcfEon of 
the faCt, and a demurrer to the matter of law: ADd ~t hiJ1 the 

COUI t 
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court inclined this was errol', becaufe it mua be taken he was with
drawn as a perfon admitted by both partics to be improper to try 
the caufe. But afterwards on confideration they held it to be right 
enough; and that if it was an exception, it £hould have been taken 
before be was f worn. But b\:ing withdrawn only for a view, they 
held it would be no objeCtion, and affirmed the judgment. 

Lord Kildare verf. Fifher. 

Paf. 3 Geo. rot. 2. 

O N error from Ireland in ejectment it was objected, that it was Ejeetment l!es 

h ( . I') fi f' h' h' for mountam broug t znter a or 100 acres 0 mountam, w IC IS a, Tid 
In ~re an • 

de1~.ription of the fituation, and not the quality of the land. And 
I I Co. 55. 2 Roll. Rep. 166, 189' Palm. 100. Hardr. 58. were 
cited. 

Econtra. It was infii1:ed, that ejectments have been held to lie for 
that in Ireland, which is not a known defcription here; as for Bog, 
I ero. 5 I I. 2 Keb. 74~. Paf. 3 Ann. Hind v. Hancock. EjeCt
ment in Ireland for a knave of land was held well, on certificate 
from thence, that it was a term ufed there. 

After the caufe had been adjourned, the C. J. delivered the opi
nion of the court. I have looked into the cafe of Staiford v. Mac
donolph, in Palm. 100. and 2 Roll. Rep. 166, 189' which Rolle 
never tranfcribed into his abridgment. He being at that time the 
experter reporter, has given the fulleft account, and is chiefly to be 
regarded. For that cafe is 17 'lac. 1. and Palmer was not attorney 
general till King Charles the Second's Reaoration, (I Sid. 465.) and 
muil: be very young, when that cafe was adjudged. There it is ad
mitted, thJt a praecipe would lie de jlagno, of a carve, and an ox
gang; a fortiori will an ejeClment, which requires rather lefs cer
tainty than a praecipe. They were inclined however to be guided 
by the' opinion that had prevailed in Ireland, and therefore re
ferred it to two who had been Judges in Ireland, and defired them 
to confult Sir William Parjam, and upon his authority they certi
fied, that the word mountam in the general acceptation was ufed to 
denote the fituation and not the quality of the land, and upon that 
the judgment was reverfed. This cafe did not give us any fatisfac
tion; though we agreed with the Judges to be guided by the fenfe 
of the IriJb, yet we have not thought fit to take the fame method: 
And have therefore propounded to them feveral quefiions, which 
are anf"vered by the Chancellor, the two Chief Jufiices, the Chief 
Hll'on) and four other of the Judges. And I have finee {hewed it to 

two 
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two of the Judges, who were here in the v(lcation, and they concur 
with the refl. 

1. The firfl: quefiion we propounded to them was, whether in 
demand the \vord mountain is underftood to defcribe the quality of 
the land, or only the fituation ? 

To this they an[wer: That it defcribesboth, and is a fort of 
coarfe land that yields little or no profit. For the EngliJb upon 
their fettling there, called fuch land as they improvtd arable, aod 
the uncultivated part went by the name of mountain. And tbe 
Lord Chancellor adds, that it does not fo much as ntcc{f"r;ly in
dude the fituation, for he has a great deal of coarfe land which is 
called mountain, and yet does not lie upon a hill, but is as low 
as the arable land about it, and that a boy can diCringuiih which 
is ,Hable and which is mountain. 

2. Whether fines and recoveries, and writs of dower, are ufually 
brought of mountain? 

In anfvver to this they have fent us abundance of precedents from 
King 'James the Fidl to this Time; and add, that it would be of 
mifchievous confequence, if it !hould be thought that mountain was 
no defcription, finee it would ihake all the fettlements in the king
dom. 

3. Whether ejectments are ufually brought of mountain, and 
whether this point has received any judicial determination? 

To this they an[wer: That it happens very often, but has never 
been judicially determined, becaufe it is fo cammon as never to be 
queaioned. 

As to the cafe in the Exchequer Chamber of HolbOr7Z v. Babbing
ton, we are affured, that judgment was reverfed upon another point, 
whether a challenge was weil allowed, and the other objection only 
mentioned by one of the Judges. 

Since therefore the precedents are with the pre[ent cafe, and the 
thing reafonable in itfelf, and the £heriff may as eafily know how 
to deliver poffeffion of mountain, as of a carve, or an ox-gang; 
we are all of opinion, that an ejectment will lie for mountain in 
Ireland, and confequently the judgment mua be affirmed. 

Hilary 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Inhabitantes de \Vefiwood. 

73 

I N an order of removal the complaint was recited to be to one The com-

o ju:fl:ice only, but the ordering part is by two jufiices; and this W3S plaint ~ay.he 
held good. Then exception was taken, that there was no adJ' udi- tOh {)nedJIJ!bcrc, 

• t e (Jr er 0 

cation of the place to which he was removed bemg his la:fl: legal fet- ren,Grai mull 

dement, but only " We order him to be removed to A. as the place ~e by two. 

" 'if his lajl legal Jettlement." And for this fault the order was ~~l;: 4-78 .. 
qua!hed. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Loggen et Fro01ne. 

I NdiClment again:fl: defendants for extortio. n, fetting forth, that the A prerogative 

defendant Dr. Loggen being chancellor, and the other defendL1nt~roiJatewhen 
'il f h b' IL f S d'd ,c I.T'I HI" tnere a1e no regllLer 0 t e IlUOP 0 arum, 1 lOrce one 1. rJomas 0 IZrr) bC.'''/llOtalnli.a 

executor of the will of Mary A!fion, to prove the faid will in the j, not \Ok1,., 

faid biiliop's court~ ubi they bene fciebant that the [aid will11ad be- :~ltconl.y \ Qllj 

VOL. 1. U fcne ., 
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fore been proved in the prerogative court of Ca71terbur),) and by 
reafon thereof they extor)ieve exigebant of the laid 'Thomas Hollier 
40 s. On Not guilty pleaded there was a verdict for the king, 
generally. 

The defendants now moved in arrefi of judgment) and offered 
feveral exceptions, relating either (1.) to the merits, or (2.) to the 
form of the indiCtment. 

As to the merits two things were infified on; 

1ft, That it not appearing there were any bona notabz'fia, the pre
rogative probate was ipjo /af!(} void, and confequently the will ought 
to be proved before the defendant Loggm, the tefiator dying in the 
diocefe of Sarum. zdly, Admitting it not void, but only voidable, 
yet the prerogative court having proceeded in a matter wherein they 
had no jurifdiCtion, that iliould not hinder the court of Sarum from 
proceeding in a matter within their jurifdittion. 

As to the fidl: point; before the counfel had gone far in their 
argument the C. ]. fiopped them, and declared, that it was not now 
to be contefied, having been often fetded, that fuch prerogative 
probate is not void, but only voidable. To which the refi of the 
court agreed. 

2. They held that this voidable probate, being the acr of the 
fuperior, had fo far taken away the power of the inferior, that he 
could not exercife his jurifdiCtiofl, till that voidable probate was 
avoided. 

Then it was urged for Dr. Loggen, that in this cafe he acted as a 
judge, and therefore was not indiCtable for an error in his judgment. 
Sed per Parker C.]. In this cafe he did not aCt as a judge between 
party and party, but was only to determine whether he {houid have 
fuch fees or not; and that rule extends only to judges in courts of 
record, and not to minifterial officers, as was refolved in the cafe of 
AJhhy v. White. 

The Exceptions to the indiament were m.any. 

Firjl, For that it only alleged, that the defendants bene jciebant 
that the will had been proved before in the prerogative court; 
whereas they iliould have ihewn, that it appeared judicially before 
tbem. For otherwife this is no more than indicting a judge for 
giving fentence on one fide, when a matter not appearing to him 
would have inclined him to the other. 

I To 
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To this it was an[wered, that he could not well know it, unlefs 
it appeared under [eal; and this being after a verdict the C. J. (aid 
he would intend it [0, and in faa the fecond probate was affixed to 
the fame copy as the fidl:. 

Secondo', Another exception was, that this was an indiCtment at JuIl:itts cf 
r f)~ d '1 • 11.' h .. 1.J"..(1.· fi B peace bave ael1lOnS, an me JUlLICes ave no JUfllulLLlon as to extor Ion. ut jurifdiclion of 

this was likewife over-ruled, for their commiffion has in it the word e.xwniQU 

.extorjio:nibus. 3 In). 149· 

crhird6', For that the indiCtment had not alleged what was the 
jufl: fee; fo non cOllilat that the defendants were guilty of extortion. 
Sed per Parker, it matters not whether 40 s. was the ufual fee for 
probate, fince in this cafe the defendants had no title to any fee at 
all. 

Fourth exception. The defendants offices are difiinCt; and what Salk. 38.:. 

might be extortion in one, might not be fo in the other; and there-
fore the indiCtment ought not to be joint; as two cannot be jointly 
indicted for exercifing a trade without ferving an apprentice!bip. 
Et per Parker C. J. This would be an exception, if they were in-
diCted for taking more than they ought; but it is only againfi them 
for contriving to get money where none is due. And this is an en-
tire charge. For there are no acceifories in extortion, but he that 
is affifiing is as guilty as the extortioner; as he that is party to a Salk. 334. 
riot, is anfwerable for the aCt of the others. 59)' 

Eyre J. doubted whether the bene fciebant was [ufficient. And 
quoted a cafe where habens 'IlOtitiam that he was eleCted conitable, 5 Mod, 129, 

was held ilL But as to the merits, and all the other objeCtions, the 
court were unanimous. Sed adjournatur as to tbis laft, and to 
confider what puni!hrnent to inflict on the defendants. 

N. B. In the argument of this cafe this diftinCtion WtlS taken Probate 

and agreed to on all hands; that a probate by the diocefan in the void, Plowd, 

cafe of bona notabilia is void, but a prerogative probate when there ~~i~~bJeJ 
are no bona notabilia is only voidable. Vide Mod. Cal 146. And 8 Co, 135. 11, 

Mich. I Geo. Cottingham v. Loftis, Parker C. J. took this die 
l1:inCtion. 5 Co. 3 o. a. 

Dominu? 
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geIl.eral ity • 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Munnery. 

A Writ de €'xcommunicato capiendo was qua{bed, being only for 
not appearing to anfwer certis articulis animae fuae .(alutem 

morumque correClionem concernentibus. 

Butler verf. MalifTy. 

~.ote to pay CAS E upon a promifory note. And the declaration fet forth, 
)omt~r o~ [e- that the defendant and another did conjunClim 'Vel di'ViJim pro
;~r~e~ec~:ed miCe to pay. Demurrer inde. And for the defendant it was infifted, 
upono that the action {bonld have been brought againfr both. Et per 

Parker C. J. The plaintiff might have brought it againfr either or 
bOth, for he ha.d his eletlion. If the aCtion had been againfr both, 
he lbould have declared as he now does; but that is not right in the 
action againfi one only. For he {bould have declared generally, 
that this defendant by his note promifed to PdY, and a feveral note 
by two would have been good evidence. As where there are feveral 
obligors, and one only is fued, no mention is made in the decla-

:3S~~. 189. ration of the other obligors. Suppofe the note had been to pay 50 I. 
or 100 I. the plaintiff is in titled to either, but uncertain which till 
he ha~ made his election; for he that fpeaks in the disjunctive fays 
true, if either member of the disjunaive be verified; whereas he 
that fpeaks in the affirmative, affirms both parts to be true. 

Whether a 
man is an 
attorney or 
not mufl: be 
tried by re
cord. 

The plaintiff prayed leave to difcontinue on payment of cofis, 
which was granted; and at another day moved that he might change 
his rule, to one to amend on payment of ~ofis, but this laft motion 
was denied. 

Forfier velf. Cale. 

I N. cafe fur oj/limp/it the defendant pleads, that he is an 2ttorney 
of this court, in abatement, and that he ought to be fued as a 

privileged perf Oil. The plaintiff replies, that he is not an attorney, 
and concludes to the country; to which the defendant demurs. Et 
per IVhitaker he ought to have concluded to the record. Rqfl. Ent. 
610. b. Ajlon 347. Thompj(m +- 2 Mod. Ca;: 106. 

Agar contra, Tho(e entries are where the privilege of C. B. was 
pleaded, which difiers from this conrt; for there is a regular record 
kept of the attornies, and they mufl: be forejndged) before they can 

bf! 
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be arrefied: whereas here the remedy againft attornies is fpeedier 
than againft other perfons, for the firft proceeding is a bill left in the 
office, and after a rule to plead the plaintiff may fign his judgment. 

The court inquired of the fecondary, who informed them, that 
anciently there were rolls kept of the attornies; but Goee the fiamp 
aCt that method has been difuled, and a book {bmped, and the 
names entered in that. And Whitaker (3id that on the trial of tbe 
affize for the offiee of chief clerk the roils from Edw, 3. were pro
dt,ced. Et per Curiam: The book which is now kept muil be 
taken as minutes in order to make up the record, and it is a warrant 
to the proper officer for that purpofe, and whenever they are wanted 
they may be made up. Let that be done regularly for the future. 
In this cafe the plaintiff iliould have concluded to the record, for no 
man can be an attorney but by the act of the court, and that act 
mu£! appear by the rec0rd, for we will not go to a jury to inquire 
into our own act. When an attorney is ilruck out, the rule is, 
quod extraponatur e rotulo attorn' et clericorum bujus cur'. Jud'ic' quod 
billa cqffetur. 

Between the Parifhes of Teelby and \Villerton. 

77 

T HE juilices remove a certificate woman being likely to become Certificate-

h bI E C ' B 8 ~& 1Ir J'L' men not re-
, C argea e. t per unam: Y 91'1". 3. C. 30. we IS not moveable till 

removable till ihe actually becomes chargeable; and the oroer was aCtually 

quafi1ed. In another order the juilices adjudged, that a perfon may ~ha~gf;b~: h 
become chargeable. Et per Curiam: This is not fufficient, for the 5 °G:o. Pa~c , 

fiatute only enables the juilices to remove perfons likely to become rilhes ofBroc. 

chargeable, for a man of the greateft eilate may poffibly one time or ~~od~:~aft
other become chargeable, though it is very unlikely; and is fuch a So Salk~ 53 0 • 

perfon removeable? There is as much difference in this cafe between Mbay hecome . 

d l 'k 1 b iIib'!' d b b'l' c argeahle, III mayan 1 ery, as etween a po 1 1 Ity an a pro a 1 Ity. in an order of 
removal. 

2 Mod, Cae. 51. Salk, 49 1, 

Dominus Rex verf. Turner. 

T HE Defendant being affdfed towards the poor's rate for his Vicar charge': 

~ tithes as vicar, appealed to the femons, where he is abfolutely able (0 poor's 

difcharged. Et per Curiam: As vicar he is chargeable by 43 Eliz. ~:I~, 483, 
and the feffions has only power to moderate, but not difchargc-. 524 . 
. And the order of feffions was quailied. 

VOL. I. x Vandeput 
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,r andeput verf. Lord. 

Grantee of COvenant by the plaintiff as affignce of an executor of an affignee, 
reverfion be- who by many m~jile affignments came to the poiftffion of a 
fore 4- $; 5 b h 
Anna! cannot reverfion of a term of years granted in 1624, Y t e mercers com-
bring cove- pany, referving rent; and [ets forth the leafe by them made, that 
nam without the lefTee mJ.de an undcr-Ieafe for a leiTer term, wherein the leffee 
attornment. 
z Lev. [H. cover,anted to leave the premiffes in repair, and that then the firft 
Sed vide toe leffce rrranted the reverfion to A. who granted it over, till it came 
cafe of Wood- 0.. fi b . 
ward and to the plamtlff, who as affignee of that rever IOn rIngs covenant 
M~rfhall, ::tgainfl: the defendant as affignee of the fecond lefTee, the under leafe 
~l~: 8C~}h bein~ expired, and affigns the bre~ch i.n not leaving tl~e prcmiffes in 
is /hortly put repaIr. Judgment by default, et znqutratur de dampms. 
in Salkeld 82.) 

where it was Rd' fl. f' .1 fi h hl"ff 1 d iaid, that the eeve move m arren 0 Juugment or t at t e p amtI )a not 
gr~ntee might (hewn a good title to the reverfion, there being no attornment fet 
b:-mg cbove- forth on the firft grant to A. nor on any of the 1l1efne affignments. 
nant, tlt not . . h h 
dcbtordifl:rein And he put the quefilOn alld argued upon It, wether w en tenant 
before attorn- for years makes an under lea(e for a leffer term, and afterwards 
ment. I Lev. h fi . ff. • h J: h' fc 259. grants t e rever lOn, It paues, WIt out attornment; lor t IS ca e 
Sed N. B. mufi be confidered as at common law, the grant being mane 10!lg 
That w~ a before the late ftatute. In Bro. Abr. tit. Attornmmt, pl. 45. it is faid, 
~~~~tee Y that fuch a reverfion will not pafs without attornment, becaufe of 

the attendancy of the rent, which is the prefent cafe. If the ftatute 
32 H. 8. c. 34. be objected, I anfwer, that the ftatute only gives a 
compleat affignee the action, and has no operation fo as to make 
good his title. I hy!. 2 I 5. tl. A grantee by fine cannot bring co
venant without attornment, a fortiori a grantee by deed. 

Whitaker contra. The cafe in Bro. was before 32 H. 8. fo that 
what was necdIary at common law is not fo fince that fiatute. I 
agree, attornment is neceffary on a fine, but why? Becaufe the co
nuzee could compel it by a quid juris c!amat, which the grantee of 
this reveruon cannot. In the cafe of Sands v. Brookes, Mich. 
5 W. & M B. R. it was held that a grantee of a reverfion of a 

Hob. 177. copyhold without attornment might maintain covenant againfi leffee. 
The 32 H. 8. was made to affifi: ftrangers to deeds, and thefefore 
fllpplies all circumfl:ances. 

But further, this is a judgment by default, and aided by tbe fia
tote for the amendment of the law, which extends all the ftatutes 
of jeofailes to judgments by default, in the fame manner, as if there 
had been a verdict; and no body can fay but that in this cafe a ver
dict would hav\;; cured the want of feuing out an attornment. 

2 &w 
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Reeve replied, The cafe of a grantee of a copyhold dOlh not 
come up to this, for copyholders do not claim by deed, but by .:'llf

tom, and therefore no attornment is necdf<lry, as it was bef., ~ t~e 
late ftatute upon common law conveyances, which is th~ Fi'J.:~llt 
cafe. I agree, a verdiCt would have cured this defdt, bccau(e !he 2 Mod. Caf, 

plaintiff could not have had a verdict unlds he had proverl an at~urn- ~\-Ct;. 109. 
ment, but as this is a judgment by default, and was not a jt:-:fdile Salk. 130. 

before 4 & 5 Annae, c. 16. that fiat ute can have no relation to this cafe. 

C. J. The reafon why the plaintiff is required to fet out an attorn
ment is, becaufe his title is not compleat without it, as a copy
holder's is. The 32 H. 8. gives none but an affignee this action; 
it doth not enable him to be affignee, but only as fuch to bring an 
aCtion. To which Powys J. agreed. Et per Eyre J. The 32 H. 8. 
is out of the cafe; for as the plaintiff is not a compleat affignee, we 
mufl: take it as it fiood at common law, and at common law fuch a 
grantee of the reverfion as the plaintiff is could not maintain an aB:ion 
of covenant. Jones Sir W. 243. 'Jones Sir 'Tho. 217,232, Moor 527. 
This was not a jeofaile, fo not helped by 4 (5 5 Anllae. And Pra!, J. 
[aid, that the queftion was no more, than whether the fiatute 
32H. 8. gives the aCtion to him who has not the reverfion, for 
without attornment it paifed not. For thefe rea[ons the judgment 
was arrefted. 

Lane vcrf. Santeloe. 

At Nifi prius in Middlefex, coram King, C. J. 

C AS E for a malicious profecution of an indiCtment of felony, Differen~ da-

h f h 1 · 'ff 'd b . il. h mages glVen W ereo t e p a10tl was acqUltte , was rought agaInlL t .e . 
profecutor and the juftice who committed; and the jury gave 200 I. 
damages againft the profecutor, and 20 I. againft the jufiice, and the 
C. J. directed the verdict to be taken accQrdingly. 

Weflbrooke verf. Strutville. 

Coram King, C. J. ill Middlefex. 

O N Not guilty in trefpafs for an affault, the defendant gave in Wife deJaC/G 

evidence his marriage with the plaintiff, to encounter which {he on.Jy may 

proved a former marriage to one WeJlbrook, who was alive at the ~~;n;J1~:[n; 
time of her fecond marriage. Pro deJendente it was infified, the huiband. 

plaintiff ought not to give felony in evidence to fupport her aB:ion ; 
but this was over-ruled, and {he obtained a verdict, her marriage 
with the defendant being void ab initio. 

Strutville 
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Strutville verJ. --

Coram Parker C. J. z"n Middlefex. 

Wife de Ja!l(J W HER E a woman marries a fecond huiliand living the firfi, 
a fervant. d h J. d' h /L • d d . an t e lecon not pnvy; as to w at lIle acqUire unng 

the cohabitation, the C. J. faid he would efieem her as a fervant to 
the fecond huiliand, who is intitled to the benefit of her labour. 

\Villiams verf. Lady Bridget Of borne. 

Before the Delegates at Serjeants Inn, January 22, 1717. 

Of the {up· TH E quefiion below was, whether Mr. Williams was married 
pletory oath. to the lady Bridget OJborne; the minifier who performed the 

ceremony having formerly confeifed it extrajudicially, but now de
nying it upon oath. So that there being variety of evidence on 
both fides, the Judge upon the hearing the caufe required, according 
to the method of ecclefiafiical courts, the oath of the party, which 
the civilians term the fuppletory oath, that he was really married as 
he fuppofes in his libel and articles. The accepting this oath (as 
was agreed on both fides) lies in arhitrio judicis, and is only ufed 
where there is but what the civiliansefieem a jemiplena probatt"o; 
for if there be plena probatz'o, it is never required; and if the evi
dence does not amollnt to a Jemiplena probatt"o, it is never granted, 
becaufe this oath is not evidence firittly fpeaking, but only confirma
tion of evidence; and if that evidence doth not amount to a (emt'
plena probatz'o, the confirmation of it by the party's own oath will 
not alter the cafe. 

Upon admitting the party to his fuppletory oath, the Lady 
Brt'dget Ojborne appeals to the Delegates. So that the quefiion now 
was not upon the merits, whether there really was a marriage or 
not, but only upon the courfe of the ecc1efiafiical courts, whether 
the Judge in this cafe ought to have admitted lVIr. Williams to his 
fllppletory Dath, as a pedan that had made a je1f<1tplena probatio of 
that which he was then to confirm. 

The quefiions before the Delegates were two: I. Whether the 
fuppletory oath ought to be adminifired in any cafe, to enforce a 
jemiplena probatio? 2. Admitting it might, whether the evidence 
in this cafe amounted to a /emiplena probatio, fo as to in title Mr. 
lVi/iiams to pray that his fuppktory oath might be received? 

I. As 
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J. As to the fidl:, it was argued to be againll: all the rules of the 
common law, that a man £hould be a witnefs in his own caufe, It 
is not allowed in the temporal courts in any cafe but that of a 
robbery, which being prefumed to be [ecret, the p21rty is admitted 
to be a witnefs for himfetf. In the temporal courts no man can be 
examined that has any interefi, though he be no party to the [uit, 
for minima exceptio tollit Jacramentum juratoris. On the other fide 
many authorities and precedents were cited out of the civil law, to 
pro-ve this praClice of allowing the fuppletory oath. And therefore 
the court held, that by the canon and civil law the party agent, 
making a Jhniplena probatio, was in titled to pray that his fuppletory 
oath might be received. And though it be againll the rules of 
the common law, yet this being a caufe of ecclefiafiical conuzance, 
the civil and not the common law is to be the meafure of their pro
ceedings, and therefore this praClice being agreeable to the civil law, 
is well warranted in all cafes where the civil law is the nIle; and 
the exel'cife of it lies in arbitrio judicis. 

2. It being therefore efiabliilied, that a perf on making femiplena 
probatio is intitled to his oath; the next quefiion was, what is, ac
cording to the notion of the civilians and canonifi-s, a .femiplena 
probatio. With them it was argued on behalf of the lady, that 
nothing is efieemed as a plena probatio, unlefs there be two pofitive 
unexceptionable witneffes to the very matter of faa, as to the mar
riage. That a je,niplella probatio, which is the next degree of 
evidence, is what is affirmed by the oath of one witnefs as to the 
principal faCt, and confirmed by concurrent circurnfiances. 

And Ijl, It mufi be per unum tejlem. 2dly, Evidence that con
dudes neceiTarily, and not by prefumption. 3dly, That has no pre
fumption to encounter it; and 4thly, The witnefs mll[\: be honeJla 
perjona. 

That matrimonial caufes require the greatefi certainty; and 
where that is the fole quefiion, the proof ought to be fuller, than 
where it comes in by incident, as on granting adminifrration. 

To this it was anf wered on the other fide, that .femiplena pro
hatio implies no more than what the common lawyers call prefump
tive evidence; and that is properly called prefumptive evidence, 
which has no one pofitive witnefs· to fupport it, but relies only 
on the firength of circumfrances. And when there is one witnefs, 
who depofes direClly to the principal fact, this immediately ceafes to 
bear the name of prefumptive, and aiTumes that of pofitive evi
dence. And that which in the temporal courts pafi"es for pofitive 

Vo L. 1. Y evidence, 
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evider,ce, is the fame degree of evidence with the plena probatio ot 
the canoniits and civilians. The fuppletory oath does ex 'vi termi7.'i 
import, that there has been no one pofitive witnefs to the principal 
f;l<~t; and he that demands to be admitted to tak;:: his oath, does 
thereby admit that he has produced no conclufive evidence to thl.i 
point in iuue, and therefore pars ipja jimgitur qfjicio tejlis. 

There is no fixing the bounds of a jemiplena probatio; t)r in 
many cafes circumftances may overbear pofitive evidence, and then 
if thofe circlJmfiances ihould not be efteemed to amount to a jemi
plena probatio, when the pofitive evidence would exceed it; that 
would be to overthrow the pofitive evidence, by that which is not 
fo thong. 

Semi pIma probatio therefore they concluded to be, that degree of 
. evidence which would incline a reafonable man to either fide of the 
queftion; and implies in the notion of it, that a pofitive witnefs 
has not depofed to the prinCipal fatl:. And in this cafe though there 
,"as no pofitive conclufive evidence, but only fuch as depended on 
circumftances, as confeffions, and letters, and unufual familiarities; 
)7Ct the court thought it amounted to a /emiplena probatio, and con-
1equently that _ the dean of the Arches had done right, in admitting 
1\1[. Wdliams to his [uppletory oath; and therefore they difmiued 
the appeal with ISO I. cofts. N. B. Before this appeal upon the 
point of the gravamen, the Judge below had given fentenee in priJl
cipaZi in favour of the marriage, and the appealing upon this col
lateral point was only to protratl: the time. To obviate this the 
court of Delegates, inftead of remitting the caufe to the Arches, re
tained it ad i7'fflantiam partis, and I I December 17 18. heard it upon 
the merits, and confirmed the former fen tenee. 

Sir Harry Haughton veri Starkey. In Scacc'. 

\Vhat(()I~"a:e AFT E R judgment for the plaintiff in prohibition, the queftion 
to be gl:en m . was, what coits ought to be allowed, the itatute of 8 & 
prohibition. Tf/. • . it' ji' h 'b' . h h 9 f/ • 3. c. I I. glvmg CO S in liltS upon pro I tttans; and w et er 

they ihould be computed from the firft motion, or only from the 
declaration, was the doubt. Upon fe~rch it was found to be the 
courfe of all the courts) to tax only from the time of declaring, ex
cept in two inftances. Eads v. Jackjon, B. R. 2 Ceo. and Bro'wlZ 
v. Turner et al' in C. B. where they were allowed from the fid1: 
ruotion. Alld of this opinion were all the Judges, as Baron J:or
teji;ue informed me. And all the officers were directed for the 
future toallow the eo its of the fidl: motion. And afterwards, Hi!. 
12 Geo .. B. R. inter Su'etnam et Arr;her] it was ihted in t.be [arne 

.') manner, 
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manner, and 8greed to be the uniform pr"Ctice ever fince j and Pc,/, 
I Geo. 2. between Sir 'Thomas Bury and Cr~fi, the fame doubt W;.ts 

raifed by a new maiter, and the court ordered cofis from the firft 
motion. 

DOlninns Rex verJ. Inhabitantes de HaughtoDo 

U p 0 N a fpecial order the cafe was it.lted, That about five S.everal hi

years finee one John E'"Jans was hired into the pariili of n.ngs and fer-

d <oJ C'l ijt h h . '1 h vIces for 11 l"laughto7Z from Ajb We nejuay to Drt mas; t at at C rtfimas e months give 

went home to his father, who lived in another pariili, took his no fett1ement. 

clothes with him, and ihid a week. That then he returned to 
Iiaughton, and hired himfelf to, and ferved the fame mafier eleven 
months. Then he went home again to his father for a week, and 
returned, and was hired and ferved the fame mafier other eleven 
months. That thell by agreement between the mafier :lnd him. 
and to avoid a fettlement in Haughtoll, he went home to his father 
for a week, and afterwards ferved the fame maiter for five weeks. 
And there being fo many hirings and fervices, the jufiices adjudge 
the fettlement in HaughtoJZ, 

Denton, Reeve and Fole)' moved to quai}) this order, there being 
no aCtual hiring and iervice for a year, both which the it~ltute of 3 
& 4 W. & M. c. I I. requires. Mieh. 9 Ann. Paroch. Ru4J7.l'icke v. 
DZt1r/ole, Salk. 535. there was a hiring for a quarter of a year, and 
afterwards for half,and then for another half year, and a fervice 
for all; but this was held to be no fettlement. IIil.] 0 IV. 3. 
Paroch. Overton v. Ste'".;entoll, there was a hiring and fnv:ce for 
balf a year, then a hiring for a whole year, and a fervice for half; 
and this \\'as beld to be a hiring and fervice for a year, :lnd tlle [et
tlement in tb~t pariili. So Pal I Geo. B. R. Rex v. In!hzhi't'ai:tf5 

de Brigbtwell in Berks, there was a hiring and fervice from three 
weeks after MiehaelmLls 1712. to Micbael712as 17 I 3. tben a hiring to 

the fame mailer fer a year, and a fervice for eleven months, and 
th€:fe two hirings and fervices were held to gain the fervant a fettle
ment. Paf I Geo. Paroch. Pepper Harrow v. Frencham, a hiring 
and fervice from 3 Oueber to Michaelmas, and the fervant at the 
maUer's requeft ihid fo long after as brought the year about; but 
this was held no fettIement. Mich. 12 Ann. Pm'oeb. Horfl,am v. 
Shipley, there was a hiring from 19 February to Ma)'-tide, from 
thence to Lady-day, tIlen to May-tide again, then to Lady-da)" and 
then to the next lvIay-tidt!; but there being no contraCt for a ye::i!', 

the court held it no fettlement. 
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Hawkins contra. A fervant whilfl: fuch is not removable by any 
aCt, when a man is hired for a year in one pari'/b, and ferves the 
laft quarter with his mafier) who removes jnto another paria), yet 
the fervant gains a fettlement, as has been adjudged, notwithfianding 
the act fays, a hiring and Jervice for a year in any pariJh. lvlich. 
1 Geo. Paroch. St. George v. St. Czther£ne, where the mafter re
moved at half a year's end. The ibtute fays, apprentices bound OlL! 

by indenture; and y~t it has been extended to thofe bound out by 
deed poll. So the fiatllte of Glollcefler as to vv~dte has been extended 
beyond the letter, rather than it fhould be evaded. In the prefent 
cafe it plainly appedrs, th:tt tbs was a contrivance [LOrn the begin
ning, to exempt this pariili, by fending him a\vay at eleven months 
end. 

Foley. He needed not to go away, to avoid that which he could 
not have gained by fiaying. 

C. J. This is plainly a defign to [ave this pari{h, and I fuppofe 
all the pariOlioners have agreed never to hire any [ervant for a year. 
The ground of the fiatute relating to fervants was, that a perfon 
who had firength of body enough to hire himfdf out for a year, 
would when tbat year is expired be able to fupport him[elf; and the 
fame rea[on holds in the cafe of apprentices. I am afraid we cannot 
interpofe in this cafe, but it is proper the legiflature fhould. 

Pratt J. We muil: take the law as it ftands, and follow former 
refolutions; for the feffions have ever £Ince for the mOll part acted 
purfuant to thofe re:l(Jllltions; and if we ihould do otherwife, it will 
introduce the utrnofc uncertainty and confufioI1; and little refpect 
will be paid to our judgments if we overtbro\v that one day, which 
we refolved the day before. The fiatute exprd1y requires a hiring 
and fervice for a year; and it is admitted that if there vIas but one 
hiril)g and fervice for eleven months, that would give no fettle
ment; and why any fubfequent hirings of the [arne nature ihould 
gain him one, I cannot imagine. The rezdlm of hirint; fervants at 
firfc for eleven months only is, becClufe tbe [crvant may proye idle 
and good for nothing, and the mafier, as a prudent man ought to 
do, avoids bringing a charge upon the parifb, till he has had expe
rience of the diligence and fidelity of his fervant: And when he 
has had eleven months experience of his diligence and fidelity, then 
if he hires him a iecond time, that is grounded upon his good fer
vice during the former hiring) bl1t niH [he [econd hiring mu11: be ;is 
full, as if the firf1: hiring \\'cre out of the cafe. And if the firfl: 
hiring were out of the clJeJ then the fecond would fiand in the 

[3.me 
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famt parity of reafon with what I mentioned before, a fingle hiring 
and fervice for eleven months, which it is agreed will give no fet
tlement. 

If there was any fraud, the jufiices lbould have examined into it. 
We cannot judge of the faCt, but the law upon the fact. I Ven. 
310. Demand and refufal is evidence of a converfion to a jury, 
but not to the court. I Roll. Abr. 523. 10 Co. 56. Hob. 187. 
I Ven. 401. I Sid. 127. Hutt.IO. Salk. 53!. If that cafe of 
the parilhes of Overton and Steventon was open again, I lbould not 
readily" go into that opinion. 

The court took time to confider of it, and at the end of the 
term they held, that as the law now frands, the feveral hirings and 
fervices that were frated could give no fettlement. They faid it 
would be dangerous to depart from the words of the fratute, and if 
they once did, they lbould never know where to fiop. Wherefore 
the order was qualbed. 

VOL. I. z Eafier 
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Sunday a day 
in rules, un
lefs the firft 
or laft. 
Salk. 62{. 

Eafter Term 
4 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir John Pratt, Kltt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton PO\vys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Jufli,·es. 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. 
Nicholas Lechmere, EJquire, Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Tllomp[oll, K11t. Solicitor 

General. 

Memorandum: This term the Lord Chief J ufiice Parker 
was made Lord Chancellor, and Mr. Jufiice Pratt fuc
ceeded him as Chief Jufiice, and Mr. Baron Forte/cue 
came down into the King's Bench, and was fucceeded 
by Sir Francis Page the King's Serjeant, and Sir Edward 

Northey, Knt. was rernoved frOll1 being Attorney Ge
neral, and Nicholas Lechmere, E[quire, was made Attor
ney in his room. 

...!\.nonynl0US-. 

T HE writ was returnable 30th 1anuary, and the bail-bond 
affigned the 4th of February, between which and 30th 'J anu

ary a Smlday happened. Ef per Curiam: It is well affigned, for 
Sunday is to be reckoned as one of the four days (there being no more 
allowed in aCtions laid in London or Middlejex.) And fo it is in 
rules to plead, except the firfl or 111ft day happen upon a Sunday; 

2' with 
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with this difference, that if the rule be given upon a Sunday it goes 
for nothing, but if it expires upon a Sunda.,v, the defendant has all 
the next day to plead in. 

Lanquit vcrf. Jones. 

T HE Sheriff returned to a fieri facias, that the defendant is Rule on exe

clerz'cus beneficiatus nul/urn babens laicum feodum within his cutorfio:~ 
bailiwick; whereupon a fieri facias de bonis ecclejiqjHcis iffued, di· :~;~ d/i:nisa-
reCted to the late bifhop of Sarum in one caufe, and in another be- ecclejiaflicis. 

tween the fame parties directed to the prefent bilhop. And upon 
affidavit that the debts were levied tliereupon, the court made a rule 
upon the executors of the firfi bifhop, to return the firfi writ, and 
upon the now bi£hop to return the fecond. 

Drake verJ. Taylor. 

T HE vicar libels for tithes of turnips, and lays his title to Whe~e t~e 
them by prefcription and endowment. The defendant pleads, quhefthlon It.h

S 

h h · " d h' f' d h w et er e t at t ere IS a rectory Impropnate, an t at time out 0 mm t e reEtcr or vicar 

reCtor has taken tithes of turnips. And lail: term he moved for a pro- ~e intitled to 

h 'b' . d,..{; r:1. '" db' d 1 iji A d tIthe< no pro-
1 !twn pro fJ ec;(,u trtattoms, an 0 tame a ru e m t. n now hibiti~n lies. 

Reynolds Serjeant came to £hew caufe againil: a prohibition, for that 
turnips are a late improvement in l'lorfolk (where the matter arifes) 
and quoted 2 Roll. Abr. 310. z. 5. I. 2. And where the matter is 
originally of ecclefiafiical conuzance unmixt with any temporal in-
gredient, no prohibition lies. The vicar is prima facie intitled to 
nothing, unlefs he £hews a right either by prefcription or endow-
ment. Thefe endowments are of an ecclefiail:ical nature, and 10 is 
the extent of them. For anciently and until the Statutes of IS R. 2. 

C. 6. and 4 H. 4. C. 12. the ordinary endowed the vicarage at his 
difcretion. In 2 Brownl. 36. it is faid and agre<;d, that if there be 
a parfonage impropriate, and a vicarage endowed, and there be any 
diff-::rence between them, it {hall be tried and determined by the 
ordinary. In Scaccario et in C. B. this prohibition has been denied. 

Yorke contra. That rule which has been laid down, will not be 
infifi:ed upon now-a-days, for the clergy will not pretend to be ex
empted from the temporal jurifdiCtion merely becaufe they are eccle
fiafiicks. But in this cafe both parties are not ecclefiafticks, for the 
libel is againfi: the pari(bioner., and it lays a cufiom which is denied 
and muft be tried, and that has always been good ground for a pro
hibition. We do not pray it for defeCt of jurifdicrion, but want of 
trial of the prefcription~ which is what the vicar grounds himfelf 

upon,; 
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upon in making his title to the tithes; and the quefiion is not upon 
the endowment, though I admit the prefcription fuppofes an en
dowment. 

C. J. Though both parties are not ecclefiafiicks, yet the thing in 
controver[y belongs either to one ecclefiafiick or another, for either 
the reCtor is in titled to the tithes or the vicar, and what matter is it 
to the pari{bioner who has them? for he can only pay them to one. 
This is properly a difpute what belongs to the vicar upon the endow
ment, and that evidence which will intide him to a fentence below, 
will not enable him to recover here, and therefore I am againfi: a 
prohibition. To which Prr.vys and E)'re Juftices agreed. Et per 
Pratt J. If we 1hould grant a prohibition in order to try the cufiom, 
and it {bould be found againft the cufiom, yet that wil1 not deter
mine the quefiion upon the endowment; and therefore we ought 

. not to draw them out of that court, which may properly determine 
the whole matter. And befides in the fpiritllal court fifty years 
makes a prefcription, though it will not here. The rule for a pro
hibition was difcharged. 

\Vallis verf. Scott. 

Where a [pe- THE plaintiff declares, that the defendant, in confideration the 
cia! requeft is plaintifF would make him a fet of fails worth 45 I. promifed 
D1e!ceffadrytodbe to pay fo much for them upon requeft; and avers, that he made the 
a ege , an .• ., 
where not. jatd fads; and the defendant although often requefied refufes to pay. 

Demurrer -inde. And Branthwa),te Seljeant pro defendente argued, 
that this being a fpecial contraCt, the plaintiff mufi {hew a perfor
mance of all on his part, which he has not done; for he has not 
averred that he made the fails worth 45/' and if they were not 
worth it, the defendant is not chargeable. 

I LeN. 4~L Secondly, The aCtion being founded upon the breach of contraCt, 
2 Lev. 198• there ought to be a fpedal requeft laid. For this differs from the 
~~;~ .. :J~: cafes where there is a precedent debt or duty whereon to ground the 
Hutt. z, 42 , promife, for there I admit the aCtion is a requefr. 2 Cro. 183. '"(he 
p' defendant, in confideration the plaintiff being an innkeeper wO\.lld en
L:~. ~~: tertain the defendant's commiffioners, promiied to pay [Oi.- t!leir lodg
Lat: 208, 209_ jng and diet upon requefi; and there being nothing but the general 
I SId. 3°3· licet foep-ius requijit', judgment was arrefied upon that ditlinCtion, 

between a collateral contraCt for a thing in fieri, and a precedent 
debt or duty. And to the fame purpo[c is 2 Cro. 523. In 2 Saund. 
32 • A/JuJJJpjit on mutual promifes to perf 01 ill an award, or pay 
each other 40/. upon requefi, and in an aCtion for the 40 I. the 
declaration was held ill, be(;:Ju!c no requeit W.1S alleged, and the 

former 
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former cafes and differences were agreed. Here is no money to be 
paid till two things are done, neither of wh,ich appear) I. the 
making the fails of fuch a value, arid 2. a requefi to pay fo'r them. 

rorke contra. In aCtions upon the cafe the plaiqtiff may Jay it as' 
he cah prove it, and is not obliged to a general indebitatus aJliLmpjit. 
The value is part of the defcription of the fails, and therefore when 
we aver we made the aforefaid fails, velaturas praediaas, that takes 
in the whole defcription. As to the requefi, the licet faepius reqiti-

.fit' is fufficient. But if not, yet the want of a fpecial requefi ought 
to have been (hewn for caufe of demurrer. The cafes in Croke can 
never be law, for they are after a verdiCt, when the court will in"::' 
tend a requefi: proved, and fo is Pop. 16o; 

Branthwayte replied. It is admitted that the value ought to 
be averred, and the only quefiion now is, whether it be or not. 
Praedia' will not be a fufficient averment. In Ych. 36. Trefpafs 
for taking goods a perjima of the plaintiff, and judgment arrefied 
for the infufficiency of averring the property. Thefe cafes as to the 
requefi, being after a verdiCt, the argument holds a fortiori in this 
cafe, which is on a demurrer. The general requefr as alleged may be 
fince the aCtion brought, and this at mbft is but an executory 
promife. 

Powys J. (abfentibus Parker et Pratt) thought the praediBas 
velaturas was fufficient. Et per E)'1"e J. I do not think tbe vdluc' 
needed be alleged; but jf it need, yet the praedia' takes it in, for 
if the value be part of the defcription, then it is averred that the 
plaintiff in~de fuch a fet of fails as was agreed upon (that is) a fet of 
fails which anfwers every part of the defcription. 

Where llotice or a requefi are by la w necefiary, there the general 
averment will not be fufficient; but it mufi be particularly fet forth, 
that the court may judge whether the notice or requefr were fuffi
cient. But in this cafe I take it no requefi was necelfary, for OIl 

the making the fails the money immediately becomes due. If I pro
mife a taylor, that in confideration he will make me a fuit of doaths, 
I will pay him fo much; there needs no requefl:, for as foon as he 
has done his part, there is a duty vefl:ed in him. And this differs 
from the cafe~ where the payment is to be to a third perfon, or \vhere 
an award direCts a requefi. 

Afterwards, the court being full, Branthwayte mentioned Cra. 
Eliz. 77l. 91. Hutt. J 07. And Yorke quoted reI. 66, 121. 

3 Bull 258. 2 Cro. 6 ~ 9. And the former cafes of 2 Cro. 183, 
52 3. were denit'] per E.rre J. and judgment given for the plaintiff. 

VOL. 1. A a DomirE1s 
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Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Ivinghoe in Conl' 
Bucks. 

Where there ON a fpecial order of feffions the caCe appeared to be, That one 
is an hiring Nicholas Young, being legally fettled in the pariih of Chole/
:~~: ~eer~ice bury, was at Michaelmas 17 I 5, hired into the pariih of Ivinghoe, 
for part to by John Knight, to (erve him as a ihepherd till Michaelmas follow
~/~nge~, yet ing. That he entered upon the fervice, and continued with Knight 
~idol:~oneo~o till Lady-day, who then paid him half a year's wages, and left the 
the h:l1:.con- farm to one Smith, who entered and took all the ftock and fervants, 
traB: It IS ad· h ft' k "Ir. if {, k . {h d r h· fettlement. an In arve tIme too .1. oung 0 ~rom eepmg eep, an let JIm 

to harveft work, for which he paid him 5 s. extraordinary, and at 
the year's end paid him the other half year's wages. That Knight 
when he left the farm never told Young he was no more his fervant, 
nor were there any tranfactions between them two towards diiTolving 
the contraCt; neither did Young ever make any new contraCt with 
Smith for the laft half year. And the jufiices adjudge the fettle
ment in Ivinghoe, where the hiring and fer vice were. 

Denton moved to quaih the order. Becaufe to make a fettlement 
there muft be both a continuance of the contraCt, and fervice; both 

La. Raym. which were broke off at the half year's end. Mich. 9 AnJ7ae, 
15! 2. Paroch' Rucijwick et Dunsflle, Salk. 538. There was a hiring 

and fervice for a quarter of a year, then for half a year, and after
wards for another half year, all which were held to give no fettle
ment. 

Yorke. By 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 30. it IS required, that the party 
continue in the fame fervice for a year. There mufi: be an iden
tity of the fervice, it muft appear to be the fame mafier, which 
this is not, and here is an alteration of the wages. The court will 
not confider what is moft for the benefit of the fervant, but which 
is the proper pariih to be charged; it is all one to the fervant, 
where he is fettled. 

Reeve contra. It being exprei1y ftated, that there was no new 
contract, the firft muft be taken to have continuance all the year~ 
And if Smith had not paid Young the laft half year's wages, no 
doubt but as this cafe ftands he might have come upon Knight 
for them. The 5 s. {hew he was Knight's fervant all along, for 
otherwiCe Smitb had no occafion to give him that extraordinary 
pay. The [btute does not require an identity of the contraCt, for 
Hil. 10 W. 3. Paroch' Overton et Steventon, a hiring and fervice 
for half a year, and then a hiring for a whole year, and a fervice 

5 ~ 
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for half, \\'JS held to gain a fettlement. So Paj(:h. I Geo. B. R. 
Rex v. 171habitantes de Brightwell in Com. Berks, there was a hiring Ld. Raym~ 
and fervice from three weeks after Michaelmas I7 I 2 to Michaelmas ~ 51 z. 
1713, then a hiring to the fame mafter for a year, and a fervice for 
eleven months; and this was held a good fettlement. The ftatute 
3 & 4 W. & M. c. I I. fays, that a binding and inhabitation !hall 
gain a fettlement, fo that by the words a binding is required; and 
yet Trinity I3 W. 3. B. R. Rex v. Inhabitantes de Eccles in 
Com' Nor}", ir was held, that if the mafter to whom the binding 
was, affigns his apprentice over to another, a bare inhabitation forty 
days with the affignee gives a fettlemen t. In this cafe there is a 
hiring and fervice for a year in the pariili of Ivinghoe, and that is 
fufficient. 

Lee. By I3 & 14 Car. 2. c. I2. forty days inhabitation gave a 
fettlement. But it being found, that difeafed and diforderly per
fons often came into pariilies and ftaid out the time, it was 
thought proper by the ftatutes of 3 & 4 & 8 & 9 W. 3. to re
quire a hiring and fervice for a year. And this was thought a 
good remedy, becaufe it was fuppofed no body would incumber 
themfelves with a fickly or diforderly perfon for a whole year, 
who perhaps would have difpenfed with them for forty days. And 
it is not prefumed, that a perf on having ability of body enough to 
ferve a year, will become chargeable; and he is looked on as 
bringing fa much fubftance into the pariih. I agree the word .lame 
in the latter ftatu te is a word of relation, but it will be fatisfied 
by referring it to the fame place. Thofe ftatutes have always had a 
liberal confhufrion, as before 3 & 4 1'17. & M. c. I I. that bearing 
offices in a parii11 amounts to notice. Show. 1 2. So the fidtute 
fays, any unmarried perjoll having no child, and yet a pedon having 
a child which was grown up, and no incumbrance to him, was 
held to be within the ftatute. So Pajch. 10 Amzae, Regina v. 
Paroch' de Aldmham, and Mich. I Geo. St. Saviour's Southwark, 
marrying within the year was held no hindrance of the fetrlement. 
Salk. 52 7, 529. 

Yorke. That cafe is within the very words, for the ftatute fpeaks 
only of perfons unmarried at the time of the hiring. 

C. J. The ftatute requires two things; a hiring, and a continu
ance in the fame fervice for a year. There can be no doubt but 
that in this cafe there is a compleat and perfect hiring for a year; 
but the quefi:ion turns upon the fervice. Half of it was Jaually a 
fervice to Knight, and the reft in faCt was a fervice to Smith; but 
there being no new contraCt with Smith, nor any di1folution of the 
urft contraCt with Knight; it [eerns confiderable, whether the whole 

[ball 
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{hall not be taken to be a fervice to Knight. As if I lenn my {er
vant to a neighbour for a week, or any longer time; and he goes 
accordingly, and does {nch wOlk as my neighbour (ets him about: 
Yet all this while he is in my fervice, and may reafonabl y be [aid to 
be doing my bufinefs. 

If the fid1: contraEt be not difcharged, it mua have a continu
ance, and under it the (ervant is intitled to demand his wages of 
the firfi ma(l:er. And the 5 s. given him by Smith is no argument 
to the contrary, no more than if in the cafe I put before, my 
neighbour had given my {ervant a gratuity for his extraordinary 
trouble. What <Jgreement there was between Knight and Smith, 
non conJlat, but here is no aEt done by the (ervant that {he\ys his 
l:on(ent to change his mafier. And therefore 1 take this to be 
a {ervice for the whole year pur(uantto the fidl: contraB-, and COI1-

fequently the fettlement is at Fvinghoe, where the fervice was. 

POW)'s J. The private realon that we went upon in 'The King v. 
the Inhabitants if Haughton, where it was held that feveral hirings 
and fervices for eleven months gained no fettlement was, becau(e if 
we {hould once get out of the fiatute, there would be no end, and 
by the fame reafon that we abated one day we might ahate two, et 

Jie in infinitum. I think in this cafe the fettlement is in 1cvinghoe. 

Eyre J. And fo do I. This i5 a contraEt for a year between 
Knight and Young, and not to be diifolved during tbe ycJr without 
both their confents. There is aEtually no coniellt on one fide, 
and but an implied confent on the other. It weighs nothing \vith 
me, that Smith paid the laft half year's \\"ages, for I look upon him 
only as a perron to wbom the iervant was lent, and there is no 
doubt but that Young might have demanded the \vages of Knigbt. 
The paying the 5 s. is fo tu from being an argument tbJt the con
tract was diifolved, that it is to me a t1rong evidence of its conti
nuance; for when Smith goes to fet him about harvdl: work, no 
fays he, I was hired to be a fhepherd, and had {ma1l wages accord
ingly; and thereupon the other ;1grees to give him 5 s. an equivalent 
for the hardnefs of the work. 

Forte/cue ]. The difficulty arifes upDn the word .fame, which may 
extend to ma!l:er, parifh, ;lnd bllfiner~. And taking it in thofe 
fenfes, this cafe comes within the words of the fiatute; and there 
can be no doubt but that it comes within the reafon of it, for he is 
no more I ikel y to be cba rgea ble now ~ than if he had attuall y ferved 
Knight all the year. Upon the reafons which have been given, I 
think, here is the fame ma{1:er, the fame fort of fervice, in the fame 
pariili, and a cootinuance of the contract through~ut the whole. 
The order was confirmed. Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrJ. Motherfell. 

U p 0 N a motion for a new trial, the judge cert; fied the {pecial W?at corpo
. . . d h L. i" d h ffid ratIOn books . matter In wntmg, an. t e c~~rt relUle to e~r any a '-1- may be giver. 

vIts of what pafTed at the tnal, loolong upon the certIficate of the in evidence. 

judge, who was an indifferent perfon, to be of a much higher 
nature than the oath of the party interefi:ed, and therefore ordered 
the counfei to take the faCt as it was {rated by the certificate, and 
not argue about the faCt, but the law upon the faCt. And the 
quefiion being, whether a particular matter oftered in evidence was 
well over-ruled by the judge, the court faid, that if he had rejeCted 
that which was good evidence, it would be ground for a new trial; 
but if the matter offered was not legal evidence, then the firft 
verdiCt ought to ftand. And as to that the fact was, that on an 
information in nature of a quo warranto the; profecutor produced 
in evidence a book, which appeared to be only minutes of fome 
corporate acts ten years ago, all written by the pro[ecutor's clerk, 
who was no officer of the corporation. And this being oppofed by 
the other fide, as having never been kept amongft, or efi:eemed as 
one of the corporation books, in which the entries were always 
made by the town clerk, and there being [orne fufpicion that this 
book was not genuine, the Judge, before he admitted it to be read, 
required an account where it had been kept' for thefe ten years, and 
whether any body had feen it before, which the profecutor not 
being able to give him any fatisfaCtion in, he rejeCted it. Et per 
Curiam, Corporation books are generally allowed to be given in 
evidence, when they have been publickly kept as fuch, and the 
entries made by the proper officer; not but that entries made by 
other perfons may be good, if the town clerk be fick or refufes to 
attend, but then that mufi: be made appear. Whoever produces a 
book, mufi efi:ab1ilb it, before he delivers it in. vVe often make 
people, when they produce deeds, give an acconnt where they have 
been kept, and how they came by them. Therefore we are of opi-
nion, this evidence thus offered was well over-ruled, and confe-
quently there mufi be no new trial. 

Hunt's cafe. 

T HE court granted a mandamus on I Geo. ag:1in1t mutiny and Manb!nuso 

defertion, direCted to the jufiices of pr.~ace, for them to com-
pel the treafurer of the county to reimburi"e a confiable the extra
ordinary charges he h(,d been at in providing cmi;lEcs on the expe-
dition into Scotland. 

Vo L. I. B b Between 
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Between the Parifhes of Horncaflle and Boilon. 

What is ~ A Being legally fettled in BoJlon, came into Horncqflle as a certi-
good ~elr:lfi-8 • ficate man; and the J' uftices thinking the certificate not fuffi-
cate WIt un 
& W cient, made an order to remove him back to Bollon. And now 9 . 3· ~p 

c. 30 • upon motion to quafh the order, it appeared that the certificate was 
flgned by the churchwardens or overfeers, as 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 30. 
directs; and that it was attefted by two as witneffes, who were 
jufiices of the peace. The fiatute requires it to be attefied by two 
witneffes, and allowed by two juftices of the peace. And CheJbyre 
infifted, that this was a better certificate than [uch a one as is men
tioned in the ftatute, for the attefiation of the figning it is only to 
fatisfy the juftices, that it is the hand of the pariili officers; and 
nothing can be fo fatisfactory to them, as what they fee. And it is 
not requifite, that there be four diftinct perfons, two to atteft, and 
two to allow; but the juftices that allow the certificate may act in 
both capacities. To which the court agreed, when it appeared they 
took upon them to act both as witneffes and juftices; but here it 
only appeared they fubfcribed as witneffes, for there are no words of 
allowance. If this iliould be held good, the jufiices may be drawn 
in to fign as witneffes, when perhaps they do not fa much as know 
what the infirument is, and never imagined what they did would 
pars for an allowance. The certificate was held void, and the order 
confirmed. 

Froil: verf. Wolvefl:on. In C. B. 

Infant de- AN infant covenants to levy a fine by fuch a time to fuch ufes. 
dares the ufes B L h' h f h h fi . I . d d of a fine to be elore t e tIlne e comes 0 age, t en t e ne IS eVle , an 
fuffered at full by another deed made at full age, he declares it to be to other ufes. 
age, tdhenj he The court held the lail: deed iliould be that which iliould lead the 
may ec are 
()ther ufes. U fes. 

Loyd verf. Lee. 

At nifi prius in LondoD, coram Pratt C. J. de B. R. 

forbearance A Married woman gives a promiifory note as a feme file; and 
no confidera- ,., 
tion where no after her huiband s death, III confideratlOn of forbearance, 
caufeofaCl:ion promifes to pay it. And now in an action againft her it was in
before. fifted, that though the being under coverture at the time of giving 

the note, it was voidable for tbat rea[oD; yet by her fubfequent 
I promife 
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promife when the was of ability to make a promife, the had made 
herfelf liable, and the forbearance was a new confideration. But 
the C. J. held the contrary, and that the note was not barely void
able, but abfolutely void; and forbearance, where originally there is 
no caufe of action, is no confideration to raife an ajJitmpjit. But 
he [aid it might be otherwife where the contraCt was but voidable. 
And fo the plaintiff was called. Vide 1 Ven. 120, 159. Salk. 29. 
ref. 5°,184. 2 Saund. 261. Hob. IS, 216. Pop. 152, 177. 
Lat. 21, 141. 

Anonymous. 

At nifi pnus in Middlefex, coram Pratt C. J. 

T HE queftion in ejectment being parcel or not parcel, a furvey Slt~·<[,)ey, where 
was offered in evidence on the plaintiff's fide, which was eVldence, 

taken by one under whom the leifor claimed, wherein the lands in 
queftion were included. But this being an aCt to which the defen-
dants were not privy, and confequently not bound, and it being 
dangerous, and tending to encourage people to take more than their 
own into a furvey, the Chief Juftice rejected it. 

Stafford verJ. the City of London. In Cane'. 

T HE plaintiff being a co-leffee with A. brought his bill to have One leIree a~ 
h . d . 1 . n· A d b f". h lone cannot t e rent apportlOne on a partla eVl~LlOn. n ecau!e t e come into 

other leffee was neither plaintiff nor defendant, (for if he refufed to Cane' ~or an 

be a plaintiff he might be made a defendant) the bill was difmiffed apportlOn

with cofts. And inftances were cited where bills have been dif- ~e~~. I Will. 

miffed for want of parties, as well as where caufes have been put Rep. 428. 

off only. 

Tril1ity 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. JuJlicef. 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. 
Nicholas, Lechmere, EJquire, Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Thomp[on, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Almanbury in com' 
Ebor'. 

Order lIfon AN order of two jufiices is quailied at feffions upon appeal, 
"w~alwlthout without faying at the aMleal of the partv grie'L'cd. And this 
~~1~ . ~ IT ~ 
porty grit'VfJ, was obJeCted, In order to quaili the order of [effions, and 
good compared to the cafe of a complaint that a man is likely to become 

cbargeable, which has been held ill, becaufe the complaint mull: be 
bv the churchwardens and overfeers. And the cafe of Rex v. Sir 
(il.;I),'11(7;5 Putt. Inquifition at fewons coram A. et al'(ociis .luis, 
was held ill, for there mull: be two, and nothing is prefumed in 
a limited juri[diction. And the court here inclined to quaih the 
order for this fault, till they were informed the precedents were 
mofl of the.m fo, and for that reafon and that only~ as the C. J. 
declared, the order was confirmed. Yelv. 126. 

'Varing 
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Waring verf. Dewberry. 

T HE landlord having arrears of rent due to him dies inteftate. On 8 Annae 

The plaintiff in this action rues out execution on a recovery the ~adndlordd 
againft the defendant who waS the tenant, and levies the money by :uthe :~rff' 
fale of the goods. Then adminifrration of the intefrate's goods is is not bound 

committed to A. who thereby became intitled to the arrears, and to [,tecure the 
ren. 

now moved for a rule to have one year's rent out of the levy money 
pur[uant to the ftatute of 8 Ann'af, c. ] 7. And Robins urged, that 
though he was not admiriiitrator at the time of [erving the execu
tion, yet as Coon as the adminil1:ration is committed, it relates to the 
death of the inteftate, fo that he may bring trefpafs or trover for As to what 

goods taken between the death of the intefrate and the commiffion acts admini-

f d . . ft· L 71 ff d . 6 S lk S· d t ftration fhall o a mll11lLratlOn. 3 ev. 35· 3 .1.V.lO • 27· a. 295· e ota relate to the 
curia praeter Powys J. contra; for relations which are but fictions death of the 

in law {hall not diveft any right vefred ih a ihanger 17iejiie between intefiate. 

the inteftate's death and the adminiftration. The itatute it is true 
Was made for the benefit of landlords, and to prevent the tenant's 
fetting up a (ham execution to defeat him of the rent. He has frill 
the fame remedy that he had before, and if he will have the addi..;. 
tional remedy, he muft make himfelf capable of it, which the ad
miniftrator here could not. He could not demand the rent; it not 
being certain he would be adminifrrator, for the ordinary might re-
fufe, and the {heriff is not obliged to wait and fee if any body comes 
and demands the rent. He cannot take notice what arrears there 
are, but if the landlord comes and acquaints him with it, then and 
not till then is he obliged to fee the year's rent fatisfied before re-
moval of the goods. If it {hould be otherwi[e, it would be in the 
power of him that is in titled to adminiftration to defeat the plain-
tiff of his execution. For [uppo[e he never takes adminiftration, 
muft the execution ftand frill? If the landlord himfelf had not de-
manded before removal, he had been too late. Here was no land-
lord at all, [0 that there could be no demand, and it is now too late 
to aik it. 

Between the Parifhes of Mtulley and Grandbotough, in 
Com' Bucks. 

By an order of two jufrices 'John Chappell was removed from A mai1 cail

MurJley to Grandborough. Upon appeal to the quarter-feffions not be tem~· 
h 11. 1 f'. f . 11 fl" f h ved trom h!!; t1 ey !late t 1e cale peCla y or t 1e OpInIOn 0 t e court. term. 

VOL. I. Cc That 
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That 10hn Chappell before his marriage with Sufanna his wife waS 
{ettled in the pariili of Grandborough. That Sir John Fetherjlone by 
indenture dated 24 September 1667, did demi[e and grant to Robert 
Eddin, his executors, &c. one cottage with the appurtenances of 
the yearly value of 30 s. in MurJley for ninety-nine years at 1 s. 
rent. That 3d Auglffl 1689 Eddin affigned to Goddin in trufr for 
Mary his wife for life, and then to William Eddin his [on for the 
refidue of the term. That Robert, Mary and William died, and 
Sujemna the wife of William, as adminiHratrix became in titled to 
the term, and May 1 I, 1709, in confideration of 15 s. demifed to 
Nicholas Eymes the fame cottage (except one bay of building being 
the (outh part thereof with a leaftowe for an habitation for herfelf) 
for twenty-four years at a pepper-corn rent. That ilie lived in that 
part of the premiiTes fa referved, and married the [aid John Chappell; 
and whether he is [ettled thereby in Murjle.y, was the queftion; and 
the feffions adjudge it no fettlement, and confirmed the order of the 
two juftices for his removal to Grandborough. 

Denton now moved to quaili both the orders, John Chappell be
ing legally fettled in JJlurJley. For where a man has an efiate in any 
pariili, he gains a fettlement if he lives there. It has been often 
adjudged as to a freehold. Mich. 10 W. 3. Ryflwick et Harrow, Salk. 
524. And Paflh. 1 I Annae, .Harrow et Edg'lvare, it was refolved 
in the cafe of a copyhold of a man's own for life, though but 25 s. 
yearl y value. 

Darnall Serjeant. He muil: be fettled in that parilh where the 
efiate of his wife lay and on which he inhabited. For he coming 
by marriage to that eHate, does not come to inhabit unner the cir
cumfrances mentioned in the aCt, liable to become chargeable, and 
fa not fubject to be removed. In that cafe of R)'jlwick and Har
row, ~101t C. J. {aid, the terms not removeable and fettled, are one 
and the fame thing; becaufe [uch a perfon is not within the autho
rity of the jufiices. He that comes to an efiate by defcent, pur
chafe, or marriage, is not a perf on that takes a tenement within the 
intent of the aCt. 

Reeve contra. The wife has but the truft of a {mall part of a 
cottage, for the legal intere!l: of the efiate is in Goddin. This is but 
an efiate for years, and that has never yet bee!1 adjudged fufficient 
to give a fettlement. A freehold has, and fo has a copyhold, for 
that is by cufiom become a durable eftate. And the fame argument 
may be ufed, if this holds, where he takes a leafe for years not of 
10 I. value at a rack rent. 

1 Lee. 
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Lee, The wife takes the term as adminiil:ratrix, fa he is ohly in':' 
titled in auter droit; and as it is under 10 I, per annum yearly value, 
he is likely to be become chargeable, and fa may be removed. 

Curt'a. This is not a cafe within the intent of the aCt, which was 
to prevent perfons running up and down from one pariih to ana':' 
ther, till they become vagabonds. But a man who comes to fettle 
upon his own, is not to be confidered in that view; and be it for 
life or years, the law is the fame. This is not a taking a tene
men t under 10 I. per annum, for the I s. is not referved as a ren t, 
but only an acknowledgment ufually paid on long Ieafes. The cafe 
of a copyhold is {honger than this, for that is but an efl:ate at wilL 
The way to make him chargeable, is to fhip him of his o\vn, for 
he may not be able to let it. The orders were quaihed. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Inhabitantes de Hales Oweno 

99 

T HE feffions, reciting that Jqfeph Higgen was bound out by Seffions can

indenture as the il:atute requires, to John Parks, and being not di[c~arge 

1 d h ' h k' , '1 d' h " f r. apprentice on ame, an avmg t e ll1g s eVl, an m t e 0pll11On 0 lllrgeons account of 
incurable: therefore the feffions difcharge the mail:er from his ap- llcknefs. 
prentice, and four juil:ices fign the order. 

Darnall Serieant moved to confirm the order, becaufe the mafier 
cannot now h;ve the end of the binding, which was the fervice of 
his apprentice. 

Willes C(;71tra. The fi<.ltute only empowers the jufiices to difcharge 
for miiliehaviour, and not for iicknefs. Befides, allowing they hCld 
a power to difcharge, yet here they have not executed it as the fta
tute requires; for it is not inrolled; neither is it mentioned to be 
by a jufiice of the quorum. There muil: be four jufiices, one of 
the quorum. 

Both exceptions to the form were held good. But the court 
quafhed the order as to the fubil:ance, for the mafier takes him for 
better and wor[e, and is to provide for him in ficknefs and in health. 

HinchclifFe verf. Payne. 

pAYNE the father, being in contempt in Chancery for n011- Efcapnvar. 

payment of money, an order is made upon him. Pa)'11e the rant wheTe 

fon refiits the fervice, for which contempt he is committed to the gran,abk 
1;'1,., 
J 1,( ( , , 
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Fleet, and turns himfelf over to the King's Bench, and goes at large 
till ,he is taken up by an e[cape warrant, and committed to Ne'w
gate. Now he moved for a Superjedeas to that efcape warrant, the 
contempt not being fuch an one as is within I Annae, c. 6. which 
fpeaks only of con tempts Jor not performing an order, which Pa),ne 
the fon was not obliged to do. Et per Curiam: The father would 
have been within the aCt, but the fon is not. This fiatute is not to 
be extended by equity, becaufe it is againfi the liberty of the fub
jeCt, and this is a new power given only in particular cafes; this is 
not one of them, and therefore not within the fiatute. Whereupoa 
the warrant was fuperfeded, and the madhal direCted to go to New
gate aad take him into his cufiody again, as was done in Sir Thomas 
Cf'ippin's cafe. 

Aires vcrf. Hardrefs. 

A Fieri facias was taken out within the year, and a nulla bona 
returned; this is continued down for feveral years, and then 

a capias ad fatisfaciendum iffued. And whether that be regular or 
no was the quefiion. The court took time to inquire, and the 
Iaa day of the term the C. J. faid, If this were a new cafe they 
iliould think it hard to take away all Jcire facias's. But the praCtice 
had gone fo far, that there is no overturning it now. I 111ft. 290. 
4 171ft· 27 1• Mod. Caj 288. I Sid. 59. 1 Keb. 159. Clijt 840' 
qJlicina Brevium 96. RaJla! 164. \Vherefore the execution was 
held regular. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Skingle. 

'Tithes are a THE 43 Eliz. C.2. charges lands, tenements, tithes, &c. to the 
tmement. poor's rate. By a private fiatute for ereCting workhoufes in 

Cokhifler the poor are provided for in another manner, and the occu ... 
piers of lands and tenements are made chargeable: And after a rate 
an appeal is given to the feffions. The defendant was parfon and 
rated for his tithes, and appealg; and becaufe the word tithes was 
not in the act of parliament, which the [eHions looked upon as an 
abfolute repeal of the 43 Eliz. quoad Colcbijfer, therefore they dif
charge him. Et per Curiam: He ought not to be exempted but by 
exprefs words, being liable before. Here he is an occupier of a tene
ment, for tithes are a tenement. I Vent. 173. 2 Le"J. 139. Lutu). 
T 563. I Infi. 6. Dy.83. Lift. §. 647· 32 H. 8. c. 7. Co. Litt. 
159. Cro. Jac. 301. 2 Injf. 625. Wherefore the order of feffions 

CO"myns 2,65' was quailied. Powell v. Bull, C. B. this quefiion determined in the 
fame manner. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Arnold. 

At Nifi prius in Middlefex, coram Pratt, C. J. 

I Ndictment againfi: defendants, for that they being churchwardens Ko parol evi

and two others overfeers debito modo apllunCluat', did refufe to dence of aUt , r appOIntmen 
join with the overfeers in making a poor's rate. And the C. J. of over{e.ers, 

held the profecutor to (hew an appointment of the overfeers under 
the hands and feals of two jufiices, as the fl:atute requires. And 
he rejeCted parol evidence, becaufe he faid it muft be produced, th2 t 
he might judge whether it was a fufficient appointment. He quoted 
Willoughby v. Dixe)" in C. B. where a will entered in the fpirituat 
court books to be delivered out to the executor, was refufed to be 
read, till application and refufal of the executor was proved. And 
the fame in Sir Edward Seymour's cafe as to a deed. Defendant ac..-. 

quitted. 

Baker 'Z.:crJ. Lord Fairfax. Ibidemo 

O N an itrue out of Chancery one of the witneifes, after his de- Depofitions 

pofitions taken, became interefi:ed, and confeffing it now UPOll taken.bdefore. 
. d' h . .n.. d Th' d fi d d h' d no eVl ence a vozre zre e was re]eue . en It was e Ire to rea IS epo- after witnefs 

fitions as if he was dead; and a cafe was urged, where in Chancery becomes in-
• J. d d' d h J.' d d ten~.lted, a wltnelS was rna e executor an reVIve t e lUlt, an was rea :It 

the hearing. But the Chief Jufi:ice remembered the cafe in Salk. 286. 
which was tbe refolution of two courts on a trial at bar; and i'o 
he refufed to hear the depofitions. 

Dominus Rex verf. Bennett. 

lIPON the trial of an information in the nature of a quo war .... Court divided 

ronfo for exercifing the office of mayor of ShafteJbury, the a~olu~ a ne~ 
. . d d' 1: r h d C d d . r tna m an mJury t<ml1 a ver Ie lor t e elen ant; an upon a motIOn lor a new formation in 

trial great doubts arofe, whether after a verdiCt for the defendant nature of a 

there could be any new trial, though the judge lhould certify (as he quo 'Warranto. 

did in this cafe) that it was a verdict againfi: evidence. 

After the point had been twice fpoken to in B. R. it was ad
journed propter d~l1icult(ltem to be argued before all the Judges of 
England, who being this term aiI:mbled at Serjeants-inn the follo\\'
iJlg arguments \VC!'e made. 

VOL. L D~ Dentoll. 
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Denton. New trials can only be granted by the fuperior courts, 
and not by any inferior ones. Trials at the affizes are fubordinate 
trials, and under the infpettion of the fuperior court out of which 
the record iffues. In Stiles 466. which was the firft new trial that 
ever was granted, it was [aid by Glynne, that the court in there 
cafes has a judicial Qut not an arbitrary dilcretion. I muil: agree that 
generally no new trial {hall be granted after a trial at bar, but yet 

i Wi11. Rep'. in the Jcire facias againfl: Be1.vdley, '['rin. J J Annae, which was 
2°7· brought to the bar, and the jury refufed to find a fpecial verdiCt, 

the Ci:ourt ordered a new trial. 

It is objeeted, that this is a. criminal proceeding. But we fay, 
that fince 9 Annae, €. 20. it has a mixture of civil. The relator is liable 
to cons, and the ftatutes of jeofailes extend to it. And why'ihould 
not this be confidered in the fame view as Mandamus's, upon which 
new trials are granted frequently. The original writ of quo war
ranto was merely civil. Old N. B. 107. Sid. 54, 86. 2 11ift. 282. 
Rajla1540. Old Ent. 133, 134. and upon that the franchile, which 
was a civil right, might be feized. Formerly indeed upon an infor
mation in the nature of a quo warranto the party could only be pu
niihed for the ufurpation. Yel. 190. Cro. Jac. 260. 1 Buljl. 54. 
Co. Ent. from 527 to 564. but now judgment of Ol!Jler may be pro
nounced. 

There rights are of a high nature, and it would be a great in
convenience, to tie them up ftriCter than aCtions. Suppofe the jury 
ihould refufe to find a fpecial verdiCt, or the judge i110uld miftak~ 
the law;, will 'there not be a failure of jufiice, if a new trial cannot 
be had? Mich. 2 Ceo. Rex v. Inhabitantes de fValthamjlow, in an 
indiCtment for not repairing the highway, and Regina v. Inhabitantes 
de com' Wilts, for fuffering Lacock-bridge to be in decay, new trials 
were gran ted. 

Pengelly ferjeant. This is a difcretionary queftion, wherein no 
defeCt of power is to be foppoied. The defendant cannot plead 
Not guilty. 2 Injl. 282. 2 Co. 24,. b. 28. b. Hardr.423. Cro. 
Jac. odd. but mnft difclaim, or {hew his right. It is the preroga
tive of the crown to dt;termine civil rights by way of informa
tion. Thus the King brings his information of intrufion in the 
Exchequer, which is but a common ejeCtment. And [0 infor
mations by way of devenerunt, which is in effeCt an action of 
trover; and in thefe cafes new trials are every day granted. Co. 
Ent. 390 And in thofe cafes there is a fine, 

It 
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It will be no objection that the year is expired; for this pro[e
cution was commenced within the year, and the judgment muft be 
the fame, b~caufe it is to avoid all mefne acts. Co. E,;t. 52 7, 530, 
'Irin. 8 Ann. Regina v. Barber. That was an information of this 
nature again!l the defendant, who claimed to be burgefs of 'Thetford. 
There was judgment by default, and then came a pardon, which 
was held only to difcharge the fine, but not the judgment of oufler. 
The fine here will be jelivo contenemento, according to magna charta, 
and the bill of rights. Since the ftatute this has all the incidents of 
a civil profecution, the commencement only excepted. Before the 
King only could have it, but now any private perfon may at peril 
of cofts. If no new trial be granted, the crown will be in a worfe 
condition than the fubjeCl:: For here the verdiCt will be final, and 
no new information can be had. 

Earl Serjeant contra. The only quefiion is, whether this be a 
criminal or a civil profecution. For on the one hand, if it be of a 
civil nature, I muft agree a new trial may be granted: And on the 
other hand, it muft be admitted, that if this be merely criminal, 
no new trial can be had. 

It is not denied, but that at common law this information was a 
criminal proceeding; whether the fiatute has altered the nature of it 
is the doubt. We think it remains as it did before. The confe
quence of it is frill fine and imprifonment, with this addition, that 
judgment of oufler may be given, which could not before; and be
caufe the ftatute has made it more penal than it was at common 
law, therefore fay they it is now changed from a criminal to a civil 
nature. This is fuch an inference, as I cannot Jee into the reafon of. 
Eut fay they, the fiatutes of jeofails do not extend to criminal 
proceedings, but they extend to this; ergo this is n.ot a criminal 
proceeding. I defile to know whether it will be pretended, that 
they would have extended to this cafe without the exprefs provi
£Ion of the ftatute. Certainly they would not, And the Parlia
ment was aware of that, and therefore added that daufe. The firft 
new trial is Stiles 448. and there the witnefs died of an apoplexy. 
Lord TownJend v. Dr. Hughes in C. B. 2 Mod. I So. In Jcandalum 
magnatum 'a new trial was denied. Cannot the King releafe, 
pardon, or fiop this profecutiQn? Surely he may. In capital cafes 
the defendant may plead autre foits acquit; fa careful is our law, 
that the fu~jeCl: ihall never be bore down by the weight of the 
crown. I Sid. 405. 2 K.eb. 403, 765. I Lev. 9. I Keb. 124. 

are cafes where the defendant was conviCted, and in favorem liber-
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tatis a new trial may be granted. Mich. 3 W. & M. Rex v. Davis, I Show. 336. 
in an information for a riot a new trial was denied. Mich. 7 W. 3. 

Smith 

• 
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Smitb v. Frampton, Salk. 644. in an action-,for ~ligently keeping 
his fire, wherein the defendant was acquitted, it was refufed to be 
tried again. Indeed Po): 4 'Jac. 2. Rex v. Simp/on et ai', informa
tion for feditious \vords, after acquittal a new trial was granted, but 
whoever obferves the time that cafe happened, and that it was de
nied for law by Holt in Davis's cafe before cited, will think it of 
little weight. Pa;: 2 W. & M. Dr. Salmon's cafe, the defendant 
was conviC1ed of perjury, and had a new trial; but the court faid 
it would have beell otherwife if he had been acquitted. Pa}: S Ann. 
Regina v. Clarke, in an indiCtment for a nufdnce, after acquittal 
the court denied a new trial, till the defendant came in and con
fented. It was granted in Sir Jacob Banks's cafe, only becaufe he 
had carried it down by provi[o, which could not be againfl: the 
crown. Mich. 3 Ann. Hartn~fs v. Sir J. Barringto72, after the 
defendant had been acquitted of an affault, a new trial was denied. 
So Salk. 646. after acquittal for a libel. 

In this cafe the office is determined, fo there can only be a fine 
and imprifonment. And if one new trial may be had, the fame 
reafon will hold for a fecond and a third, and no body can fay 
where it will fiop. It may happen that the defendant may be con
viCled on a fecond trial, for w;mt of that evidence which acquitted 
him before. The cafe of Berzc:dley was only a jf:ire facias,. which is 
a proceeding purely civil. 

rorke. This queftion is of far greater confequence to the fobject 
than the crown. It confifis of two parts: 

I. Whether a new trial can be granted in any of thofe cafes. 

2. Whether there be any particular circumfi:ances in this cafe, to 
di11:inguiCh it from the general ones, and fo induce the court to 
refo fe it. 

Fill, When new trials firfi came in, they introduced a great 
alteration. The cafe of Fenwick v. Holt (which was an informa..
tion, and not an indiCtment as [orne of the books fay) is full in 
point; and the court faid they could not do it without altering the 
law, which {hews there is not a difcretionary po·wer. This is the 
rule in criminal cafes, which I {hall (hew this to be. At common 
law uforpations were a crime, a contempt to the King, and an op
premon of the fubjeC1. A quo 7.varranto agit in rem, an informa
tion in nature of a quo warranto in perjrma17l. The firfi charges a 
crime, and the other a uflr of the franchife. This is all of the 
crown fide, which the civil rights of the crown are not, as quare 
impedits, which are of the plea fide. The replication concludes, 

2 pd~ 
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petit quod cOiZvincatur; and fo is Co. Ent. tit. quo warranto; now 
cOn'l'iction implies crime. This cannot be called an action, the pro
fecutor neither demands nor recovers any thing, et aClio nil aliud eji 
quam jus projequendi in judicio quod jibz" debetur. 

, , 
When proceedings in eyre ·dr~pt, then inform<l.tions came in, 

which are of a higher nature than the proceedings in eyre. 2 lnjf. 
282, 498. 

The fiatute 9 Ann. takes notice of this as a criminal proceeding: 
As for the cofis, they are colbteral, and cannot change the nature 
of it. The 4 {3 5 W. (3 !vI. c. 18. gives cofis in perjury, where 
pre[ented as a mifdemeanor by information; and can anyone fay 

10), 

it is now become a civil pro[ecution? In the cafe of Strode v. Lil!. Ent.z4S• 

Palmer it was held, that mandamus's would not come within the 
defcription of actions, fo as error might lie in the Exchequer 
Chamber. 

The jury may take the law upon them if they will. Lift. 
§. 368. The relator here is only appointed for the fecurity of the 
cofis. In the cafe of llchefler he died, and thereupon the defendant 
moved to ftay the proceedings: No, fays the court, this is th~ 
caufe of the crown. I omit his argument from the facts in 
this cafe. 

Denton replied, The clau[e of jeofails was only thrown 
majorem cautelam, as declaratory of the law. 

. 
In, zn 

Pengelly. Sir To Jones 163. new trial after conviCtion of perjury. 

Afterwards z"n B. R. Pratt C. J. declared, that they had called 
in the affifrance of the other Judges, and that upon the whole 
they were equally divided; fo no rule for a new trial could be 
made. The divifion, as I was informed, was thus: For a new 
trial, z"n B. R. Pratt and Eyre; in 9. B. King and '['racey; in 
Scacc. Price and Montagu. Againft a new trial, in B. R. Powys 
and Fortejeue; il1 C. B. Blencowe and Dormer; in Seace. Bw)' 
and Page. 

VOL. I. Ee Long 
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Attornment,' 
where necef. 
Cary. 

Trinity Term 4 Geo. 

Long verf. Buckeridge. 

Intr. de Trin. I Geo. rot. 5;;. 

REPLEVIN for taking the plaintiff's goods and chattels in the 
pari!h of St. Botolph Aldgate in his iliop there. The defendant 

avows the taking by diftrefs for a fee-farm rent, and fays, that King 
'James the Firft by letters patent dated 24 May, 7th of his reign, 
dedit et conce/fit the premiffes (inter alia) to the grantees therein 
named, habendum to them and· their heirs for ever, tenendum of 
him and his fucceffors, as of his manor of Ea) Greenwich by fealty 
only, in free and common focage, and not in capite or by knights 
fervice, reddendum to the King and his fucceffors the yearly rent of 
22 I. in lieu of all rents, fervices and demands iffuing out of the 
premiffes. That King 'James being fa feifed of this rent in right of 
his crown, by letters patent, 19 January, 9th of his reign, gave 
the faid rent and fervices to Lawrence Whitaker and Henry Price, 
and their heirs. That Henry Price died, and Whitaker· furvived 
and was fole {eifed, and made his will, from whence and from a 
great many mefne conveyances (as a fine to the ufe of the conufee, 
and a deviCe by him) the avowant brings down a title to himfelf; 
and then goes on and fays, that he was feifed in fee of this rent, 
and avows the taking for arrears, and prays judgment and a return. 
To this the plaintiff has demurred, and the avowant has joined in 
demurrer. 

This caufe was formerly {poke to at large, and the opinion of the 
court with the avowant. Only they refervcd one point to be fur
ther {poke to, whether the avowry is ill for want of alleging an 
attornment of the terretenant upon the fine levied of the rent in 
quefiion by James Bewly and his wife to William Buckeridge, under 
a devife from whom the avowant claims. 

Yor/.:e pro querente argued, that the avowry is ill, which depends 
on two confiderations: 

I. Whether William Bllckeridge the conufee, who is alleged to 
be feifed by vertue of this fine, was in at common law, or by the 
fiatute of ufes. For on the one hand it is plain, that if he was in 
at common law, though the rent pafTed by the fine, yet it did not 
enable him to difirain without attornment; and on the other hand 
it is as plain, that if he was in- by the fiatute of ufes, then no at
tornment was necdfary. 

2. Suppofing 
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2. Suppofing he was in at common law, whether here is any 
other matter appearing upon this avoWry fubfequent to the fine, 
which has cured this defea, and taken away the neceffity of attorn'" 
ment as to the avowant. 

As to the firft it is to be obferved, that this is a fine levied to 
the conufee and his heirs, and it enures by way of grant of this 
rent, and after it is fet out, there comes an averment that it was to 
fuch ufe. 

If the matter had refted npon the words of the concord itfelf, 
there would have been no doubt but he would have taken at com-
mon law; for it is a common law conveyance of the rent to him; 
and he muil: have been taken to have both the legal eftate, and the 
ufe, which is the profitable in tereft, uniefs fometh)ng further had· 
appeared to control that intendment, and give it a contrary con
ftruCtion. So it was held in the cafe of Lord Anglejey v. Altham, 
Paf. S W. 3. B. R. Salk. 676. There a fine was levied, and after ... 
wards a cot:nmon recovery fuffered, wherein the conufee of the 
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fine was tenant; and there being no deed to lead the ufes, it was 
objeCted, that the ufe of the fine refulted to the conufor. But the Latch 257, 

court held, that it lhould be intended to the ufe of the conufee, 266. 
and in pleading need not be averred; and [0 is Co. Ent. 114, 273. Palm. 483. 

Plow. 477. But if it were to the ufe of the feoffor or conu[ol', 
then it mua be averred. 

Shortridge v. Lamplugh, Mich. I Ann. 13. R. the queftion was 2 Mod. C2. 

upon pleading a conveyance by leafe and releafe, where no·· con- §~·k. 67 8• 

fideration \-"as lhewn, nor exprefs ufe averred, whether it lhould be Far. 7' 0 

taken to go by way of refulting ufe to the reldTor; but the court 
held, it lhould not, unlefs it were exprefly lhewn, but that the 
eftate and ufe vefted in the releUee. 

If this be the proper confiruCtion upon the face of the fine, 
then the fubfequent averment 1 that it was to the ufe of the conu
fee and· his heirs, will not alter the cafe, nor make him to be feifed 
by force of the ftatute of ufes. For there is no room for the 
operation of that ftatute, nor can it have any effect which the 
common law could not fully have without it. 

Before the ftatute of ufes, interefts in lands fell under the con~ 
fideration of the legal Ejfate, which was tl:e poffeffion; and the 
zife, which was barely a truft, an equitable right to receive the 
profits. There might fubfift in different perfons, and he who had 
the ufe had no remedy but in Chancery. But on a gift to J. S. 

I . and 
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and his heirs, he would have had both the poiTeffion and the ufe; 
for he could not be [aid to be a trufiee for himfelf, but the ufe 
would have merged in the poffdIion. 

Thus it fiood at common law when the 27 H. 8. C.IO. was made; 
and that only operated, where the poffeilion and ufe were divided, 
and drew the poffeilion to the ufe, and not the ufe to the poiTeffion. 
But as to perfons who had both the poffeilion and the ufe, as they 
needed not the help of the itatute, fo it left them where it found 
them. 

N. B. Where The refult of this is, that no perfon can be faid to be in by the 
the fine is.to fiatute of \lees, but he who before would have only had the truil: ; 
~~ir~~~ ~~~ but in this cafe the conllfee would have had both the legal eftate 
ufe of A. and and the ufe, and therefore he cannot be feifed by the ftatute of 
~hin fee'

b 
h ufes. And this difiinC1:ion is warranted by the authorities. 2 Roll. 

in ;J:~:ft~~ Abr. 780 . . pl. 3. 2 And. IS. Salk. 90. And in Co. Litt. 309. b. 
tute of ufes. it is faid that if a fine be levied of a feignory to another to the ufe 
Hutt. liZ. of a third perfon and his heirs, he and his heirs (hall diftrain with-

Attornment, 
what. 

out attornment, becauie he is in by the fiatute of ufes. By which 
it appears, that it being to the ufe of a third perCon, that makes 
him in by the fiatute of ufes. 

2. Sllppofing the conufee in at common law, and that he would 
have wanted an attornment to enable him to diil:rain; whether any 
other matter appears, to have cured the want of it as to the avowant. 

It has been infified, that the conufee devifed it by his will under 
which the avowant claims, and that attornment is not neceiTary (In 

a devife. 

This will be anfwered by confidering the nature and reaCon of at
tornment. An attornment is the agreement of the tenant to the 
lord's conveyance of the feignory to another hand. Co. Litt. 309. a. 
The reafon is, that by the common law tbere ought to be a privity, 
that the tenant may know who ~o pay his rent to, and whofe is a 
1a wful or a tortious diil:refs. Vaugh. 39. And this privity is origi
nally created by the tenant's accepting the tenancy. 

But then the lord could not by his own act alone [ubjeCt the te
nant to the difireCs of another; and therefore if he granted away t·he 
feignory, the privity was defiroyed, till the tenant had attorned by 
his voluntary agreement, or was forced to it by a quid juris clamat, 
or a per quae fervitia, againft which he might have his proper de
fence. And this privity was necdfary to be continued on through 
every conveyance. relv. 135. 

And 
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And attornment was of fuch neccffity, that by a grant ir~ pa".~ 
nothing pafTed without it, though by a fine indeed [uch thing; 
as lay in prendre pafTed, but not fuch a:.; {ubilO:cd in jZlre talltllm, J.' 

a privity to di£hain. Co. Litt. 320. a. 

This was the cafe of him who came In by the aCt of the party 
only. but not where he came in by act of law, as the heir by 
de[cent, tenants in dower, counefy, fiatute-merchant, or elegit. 
devifee, or lord by efcheat. The ground for all this is, that they 
had no means to compel attornment, and 6 Co. 68. a. my lord 
Coke gives this rule, ff2.!1od remedio dejlituitur, reipja valet, Ji culpa 
abjit. So that he who would di!1rain without attornment, muil: 
ftand clear of all laches, which this conuree does not, for he has 
flipt his time of bringing a quid juris clamat or a per quae fervitia, 
which muf!: be before the ingrofTment of the fine. Bro. I?<yid ju
ris clamat, 355. F. N. B. on the writ of Covenant to levy a fine. 
Plowd. 43 I. h. Pop. 63. 

And as the conu[ee {hall not difhain, fo his devifee !hall not, 
for nemo potefl plus juris ad alium tram/erre quam in iplo e}l. The 
bargainee of this conufee could not difirain, though he would come 
in by the ftatute of ufes. Co. Litt. 3°9. b. 5 Co. 1 13. a. The rea
fon of which is, that though the ftatute fupplies fuch a defeCt in 
the bargainee'S title, yet it· meddles not with the bargainor'S. And 
befides, there is an interruption of the privity, which ought to have 
been handed down through all the grants. Cro. Eliz. 83 2 , 354. 
Ow. 23. 

A devifee cannot be in a better condition than a bargainee by 
deed inrolled. I agree an attornment is not neceirary to a devife; 
and theJeafon given upon Litt. §. 586. is, that the tenant {hall not 
have it in his power, to frufirate the will. But here, requiring an 
attornment doth not give the tenant that power, it only puts it 
in the power of the devifor to defeat his own devife by his own 
laches. 

In Cro. Eliz. 354. the cafe of a lord by efcheat and a devifee are 
coupled together, but furely they ftand upon different reafons. In 
the cafe of an efcheat the privity continues, for the" tenant comes in 
mediately fubjeCt to the fuperior lord, whofe title is paramount to 
the tenant's, which a devifee's is not, for he comes in under the 
title of the devifor, and is not a perfon to whom the tenant made 
himfelf fubjeCt either mediately or immediately. 

VOL. L Ff It 
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It was ohjeC1ed, that this was but matter of form, and {bould 
have been {hewn for eaufe of demurrer. But I anfwer, that this 
is a necefTary circumfiance to give a power to difirain, and is here 
, . f 1 r 

Ine very merits 0 tee call1e. 

It was faid, a verdiCt would have cured this defett, but I deny 
that, for by the fine the thing granted pa{fes without attornment, 
and the jury may find C012CejJit without it. Though in a grant by 
deed I agree a verdiCt would have helped it; becaufe there nothing 
pafTes till attornment. Raym. 487. 

Squib contra. I agree the conufee is in at common law, and that 
where the ufe pafTes to the fame perfon, the fiatute has no rdation. 
Seignories were at firft inftituted on a military account; and there
fore attornment was brought in, that the tenant might not be obliged 
to ferve under a ftranger in the wars. 

Though the conufee could not difirain without attornment, be
eaufe he could compel it by a quid juris clamat, per quae jervitia~ 
or quem redditum reddit, yet we are in the cafe of a devifee, who 
has no means to compel attornment, and that is the reafon why a 
devifee may difirain without it. Lift. §. 586. I IJ?fi. 322. One 
that claims under letters patent may, and [0 may any body to whom 
no laches can be imputed. 6 Co. 68. 5 Co. 1 13. 39 H. 6. 24. 
Bro. Attorn. 29. 5 H. 7. 19. Lands devifed from the heir veil 
before agreement,et interefl rei publicae jitprema hominu?1Z tejiamenta 
rata haberi. 

But admitt,ing attornment ought to have been fetout; then I in
iill:, that it apJ)ears fufiicie.ntly upon this record, and that an attorn
ment is implicitly averred. For if attornment be neceffary, then 
he could no~ be [eifedby force of the fine, and it is [aid quod vir
tute inde the conufee flijitus fui! of the rent; neither can that part 
of the avowry be true, which fays, that the plaintiff became onerat' 
with the payment of the rent to the avowant, which he could not 
be, uniefs the avowant had a title to di£hain, and he could have no 
title without attornment. 

But even admitting that attornment was nece:lfary, and that none 
appears upon this record; yet the want of it {bould be {hewn for 
qlUfe of demurrer, for it is but a circumfiance and matter of form, 
fi:n~e the aCt for the amendment of the law; and there appears fuf
ficient for the judges to give judgment according to the very right of 
the caufe. 

5 Ycrke 
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Yorke replied. The tenant might defend himfelf in a per quae 
flrvitia; and to give the devifee a power to diftrain, where the de
vifor had not, is to ouft the tenant of his defence. Suppo[e the 
conuree had devifed it immediately and died, would not there have 
been a new lord put upon the tenant without his privity or con[ent? 
I agree, in an aCtion of debt for this rent, the attornment would 
have been but a circumfiance; for the rent paired by the fine, bue 
not a power to difirain for it. And as to what is faid about jeifitus 
and onerat', I admit it to be true, that he Was feifed of the rent by 
force of the fine only, but had no power to difirain. Adjournatur; 
and in a few days 

Pratt C. J. delivered the refolution of the court. This cafe is 
now reduced to a fingle point, whether it was neceifary for the 
avowant to fet out an attornment tIpon'the fine to William Bucker
idge, under g·devife from whom he claims. We ate all of ~pinion, 
that for this fault the avowry.is ill. It teemed to be; given up 'at the 
bar, and therefore I {hall but lightly touch upon it, that the conu
fee was in at common law. The fine is a common law convey
ance, by which both the legal eftate and the ufe would have palfed 
to the conufee, without any declaration of ufes, according to the 
cafe of lord Allg1eJea v. Altham; and therefore the ufes need not 
have been averred, it is but expreflio eorum quae tacite injunt; 
whereas if it had been to the ufe of a third perfon, they muft have 
been averred, in order to controul the general operation which the 
fine would otherwifc have had. This conufee did not want the 
help of the ftatute, and therefore it meddles not with him, but 
leaves him in at common law. 2 Roll. Abr. 780. pl. 3. 2 And. IS. 
Salk. 90. Co. Lz'tt. 309. b. 

Since he is in at common law, it is not difputed, but that at
tornment was neceifary to enable him to diftrain; but the avowant 
fays, he is in the cafe of a devifee, and on a devife no attornment· 
is neceifary. This is true, that generally a devifee 1hall diftrain 
without attornment, but then his devifor muft have been enabled. 
If ·he ,had ·not that power, he could not transfer it, according to 
the fule in Sir Moyle Finch's cafe, Nemo potefl plus juris ad alium 
transfirre quam in z'p;o dl. This rule holds in all fciences" in 10-
gick Nil dat quod in Je non habet; a bargainee has no more privi
leges than his bargainor, and of the two, he is to be favoured be
fore the devifee. 5 Co. I 13. 

The cafe of a devifee and lord by efcheat are unikilfully coupled 
together in ero. Eliz. 354. as was mentioned at the bar; and 
though in the latter end of that cafe there falls an expreffion 

obiter 

I I [ 
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obiter, which feerns to make for the avowant; yet that can have 
no weight; it is tenderly faid, and is direCtly contrary to the prin
cipal cafe. There is no doubt but the lord by efcheat may dlfi:rain 
without attornment, for he claims by title paramount, and the old 
privity revives. Mallorie's cafe, 5 Co. 

And as we think it necefTary, an attornment ihould be fet out; 
fo we are hkewife of opinion, that none appears upon this record. 
The conufee was jeiJitus, and the tenant onerat' by the fine only; 
but that pafTed no power to difirain. If this had been by deed, an 
argument might have been drawn from thofe words, becaufe there 
nothing would have pafTed before attornment. We think likewife, 
that this is matter of fubfiance, and fo the avowry is ill on a ge
neral demurrer. 

Ree<vc prayed to difcontinue, becaufe the avowant is as 3n aCtor. 
Sed per Curiam: It is the plaintiff's fuit, and how can one man 
difcontinue another's fuit. Judicium pro quer\ 

Michaelmas 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
S;r Littleton PO\vys, Knt. ) 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. 'JUjlil'f.r. 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. S 
Nicholas Lechmere, EJquire, Attorney 

Gcneral. 
Sir William Thomp[on, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Brooke verI Ewers & ux'. 

II) 
,., . --

~yo R K E moved for a mandamus to the Judge of the court of Mandamus ill. 

Sandwich, to give J' udgment upon a verdiCt, though he held natur; of ad 
• . proce«enuq a 

granted a new trial for exce1TIve damages WIthout payment of judicium. 

coils. And for the mandamus he quoted 1 Ven. 187. Raym. 2 r 4. 
2 Keb. 87 I. And he likewife infifted, that a Judge of an inferior A Judge ofal; 
rC0urt cannot grant a new trial as was held by Holt C. J. Mich. interior coql"t 

. d' . cannot grant ~ 
I Ann. Hall v. lItl!, I Mo . Ca. 84. Salk. 20', 650. And llke- new trial. 

wiCe by Parker C. J. Pal 12 Ann. Page v. Round. And to that opi-
nion the (ourr inclined, and granted a mandamus unlefs qu[e, .and 
upon that the Judge below, as well advi1ed, quz'e".Jit. 

VOL. I. Gg Between 
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Between the Pari!hes of Beafion in N ottinghamfhire and 
Sciffon in Leicefiedhire. 

Order to re- 0 R D E R for removal of 'l'homas Block and his family from 
move A. and BeaJlolZ to Sci/Jon. And the jufrices adjudge, that he is likely 
;~~~~il~~db~~ to beco.me chargeable, and that ScilfolZ u'as the place of his laft 
adju~ication legal fettlement. Upon the firfr reading it was quafhed as to the 
t~at It'Wfashthe family, quia too general: Salk. 482, 485' But the quefrion now 
pace 0 t e - h h r. ffi . d' d" f r 1 
lall: legal fet- debated was, wether t ere was a IU Clent a JU IcatlOll 0 a lett e-
dement is well ment in ScilJr)JZ; for it is not that it is the place of his lafr legal 
enough. r. 1 b h' - h' h . h b Salk. 473. lett ement, ut t at It was 10, W Ie InIg t e twen~y years ago, 

and he may have gained another fettlement. And fome firefs was 
laid upon the variation of the expreffion in the order is and U'OS, as 
if the jufiices defigned they {bould have a different confrruCtion. 
And the court now inclined this part of the order to be bad, till 
Eyre J. quoted a cafe between the pariilies of Lanbaddock and Lan
guined, Mich. 2 Geo. or Hi!. 2 Geo. where it was, are likely to 
become chargeable, and that Languined was the place of fettlemen t ; 
and this exception taken and over-ruled. And upon this authority 
the order was confirmed as to Block him fel f, but the Chief J ufiice 
and Fortejcue J. faid, if it had been res integra, they {bould have 
doubted. 

Amendment. 

Stratton -verf. Burgis. 

AN attorney undertakes to appear for the defendant an infant. 
Et per Curiam, He is obliged to do it in a proper manner, 

and having entered it per attornatum, when it !hould have been 
per guardianum, it may be amended. 

Lewis -verJ. Farrel. 

In ~~fe for I N cafe for a malicious profecution of'an indictment, judgment 
malIcIOUS ro- • . 
fecution' !uft was gIven for the defendant on demurrer, becaufe It was not 
~ew proceed- {bewn how the indiCtment was determined, according to the cafes 
m~s ddeter

nd
- of Parker v. Langley, 'Irin. 12 Ann. B. R. and B/agrave v. Odel/~ 

mme , a lIA" h G 8 
how. J.Y.J.ZC • 3 eo. roo 22 • 
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DOlninn.s R~x verJ. Guardianos ecclefiae de 1'hame in 
com' Oxon'. 

Il~ 

~AANDAMUS direCted to the churchwardens of the pariili of On a ma'flJa-
Jll . . ~ mils to reJl:ore j ,[,hame, to refiore John !ytfltams to the office of [exton there. an officer whQ 

is in at plea

They return, That the pariili of Thame is an ancient pariili, and ~ure onlyd, it 

h r" . 1 I h l h h . h 1 1 1S a goo re-t at lor time Immemona tlere as lleen a c urc , wIt c lure 1- turn to fay it 

wardens, and a {exton, eligible by the churchwardens and pari- was their 
J'\... • h' f" h f" h P r d d pleafure to re-llJlOnerS, or t e mellor part 0 t em, or t at urpole at a ay an h' 

J move 1m, 
place prefixed aifembled; which perron {o eleCted was to continue and in fuch 

in at the pleafure of the eleCtors, and was always amoveable by the cafe a. fum-
. . r c r'd IT'. bI.J Th ltlf '] h mons 15 nat majOr part 10 Iorm aJ orelal auem et!. at I J.Y.J.ay 170 3. . 0 Jl ne~clIarY" 

Williams was elected fexton, and continued in the office till 3 Ift of ' 
July 17 17. upon which day the churchwardens and pariiliioners 
being duly aifembled, ad continuandum vel amovendum the faid '}cbn 
Williams, he at fuch afiembly was by the churchwardens and m~ijor 
part of the pariiliioners removed from his faid office, et ea de cal!l' 
they cannot reftore him. 

Denton argued, that the return was infufficient. This is not a . 
cafe within the mandamus aCt, [0 as we might traverfe the return ; 
and therefore it muft be certain to every intent. It muft anf wer all 
the fuggefl:ions of the writ, which this return does not: We LlY 
that we were debite elea' praefeCl' et adm~!;: into this office: They 
anfwer to the efea' and praefeCl', but not to the admiffion: For 
though that may be implicitly taken to be anfwered, yet returns by 
implication, and fuch as are argumentative only, are not gOOd. 
Raym. 365, I 53, 4~ I. I Sid. 286. 2 Jones 177. The cates of 
2 Sid. 49, 79. I Yen. 77, 82. Raym. 188. I Sid. 46 r. 2 Keb. 
64 I. will be objected to me; but I give them this anf wer, That 
they were upon letters patent, where the appointment was only 
durante beneplacito; but we are here in the cafe of a cuil:om, 
which is more unconfined; and 2 ero. 540. a cuil:om to remove a 
man from his freehold was held void. It does not appear the 
party was heard, or that the pariili is fupplied with another officer. 

Yorke contra. Wherever an officer appears to be in only at plea= 
Cure of the eleCtors, it is fufficient to iliew a determination of their 
will. I Lev.291. I Yen. 77, 88. 2 Keb. 641. And thofe cafes 
being of a grant, the argument is ftronger in this cafe; for many 
things are good by cuftom, which are not [0 by grant. Where the 
power is to remove without caufe, no caufe of removal need be re
turned. And for this reafoll alfo no fummons or hearing of the 

party 
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party is requifite, for he is not removed for any crime. Ann whe
ther the cffice is filled up or not is nothing to this man, nor can 
better his title a whit. The admiffion is not the point of the writ; 
but if it were, yet the elecl' et praefeB' is a full anfwer. He 
could not be pra~feaus, unlers he was in poffeffion of the office: 
So that when we {hew him in poffcffion, that necdfarily implies a 
previous admiffion. 

No mandamus lies for an officer at will. 2 Lev. 18. Salk. 428, 
432. There appeared to be a power of removal at pleafure, but 
becau(e the removal was for fdults in his office, and not in pur~ 
[uance of that power, a peremptory mandamus went: But it was 
held, that it had been good, if they had relied only upon their 
power. 

The court held the retum good. Et per Pratt C. J. The ad-
miflion need not be anfwered, though it is fully done by praefeB': 
Nor does there need any fummons, for the reafon mentioned. Et 
per Powys J. a charter cannot hinder a man from feuing up a trade 
without apprenticeiliip, but a cuftom may. Et per Fortejcue ]. a 
[exton is called ofliarius: We ought not to grant a'mandamus, with
out a certificate that the fexton \vas cholen for life. If he were 
removed for a crime, a [ummons is requifite according to natural 
jufiice; but the prefent caie is a removal for what the party can
not gaillfay. 

Henderfon verJ. \Villiam[on. 

Award mull: 0 E BT upon a bond,. conditioned to perform the award of 
purfue the "'- . .. , , 
fubmiffion in _ 1. s, fo as It be made 11) wrIting under his hand and feal by 
point of form {uch a day ready to be delivered to the parties. The defendant after 
as well as 10 I dId f" Th I· 'ff 1· h' , point of fub- o),er pea s, ntt agar "alt. ,e p a~~tl rep f,es, t, at tne arbitrator 
lhwce, before the day made his award In y,,'rHlllg, whIch IS fet out, and a 

Variance. 

breach ailigneJ. And to this replication the defendant Ge'murs 
generdly. And Comyns Serjeant objeOed, that it did not appear to 
be under the hand and feal of the arbitr;)tor, as the fubmiffion re
quires. BlIiji. I 10. I Roll. Abr. 145, Vougb. 1°9, I I z. Palm. 
12 I. 2 ero. 277. And for this fault it was held ill: But the 
plaintiff had leave to difcontinue, 

AnonY1TIOUS. 

CErtiorari to remove a convi[tion of forcible entry and detainer 
againfl A. and his wife: The conviction returned was again11 A. 

onl y: And for this variance the certiorar£ was quaihcd. Vide Salk. 
146, J 5 1. 5 Dominus 
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Y ORKE moved to quafh the return of a rercous, by which it An autho.i~y 
. . to two to do 

app~ared, that the warrant was to two, a,nd the arrefl: onl~ by an act relating 

one, without any words to fever the authonty. Sed per cunam, to the publick 

Though that be an exception in the cafe of a private authority, yet may db be exe~ 
, 'h' h' h 1 h bl' k ' fi' d h" h cute y one it IS none III t IS W IC re ates to t e pU IC JU Ice; an t IS as only. 

always been the fl:anding difl:inCtion, and therefore the return is 
good. Vide I Injl. 181. b. 

King qui rarn verJ. Bolton. 

T HE plaintiff declares in prohibition, fetting forth that (he Where tIle 
, f L J' ", d b h f firft traverfe CIty 0 onuon IS an anCIent city Incorporate y t e name 0 is immaterial. 

mayor, commonalty and citizens of the city of London, and that there may be 

time out of mind there has been a common council confifting of the a tr~verfe up

mayor, aldermen and certain citizens .to the number of 250, eleCted ~~l(Ent++ 
within their refpeC1ive wards yearly upon St, Thomas's day at the 
wardmote: That there have been ufually twelve chofen for the 
rower ward, and that the plaintiff on St. 'Thumas's day laft, being a 
citizen and freeman inhabiting in that ward, was at a wardmote 
holden before the alderman duly eleCted and admitted a common 
council man for the year enfuing: But the defendants), in OJ der to 
oppre[s him, 6 February, 4 Geo, did deliver a petition to the court 
of common council, complaining of an undue election, and fllg-
gefiing that they themfelves were chofen ~ whereas tbe plaintiff 
avtrs, the common council had no jurifdiClion to examine the va-
lidity of (uch eleCtion, but the (;une belongs to the court of tbe 
mayor and aldermen; and notwithfianding the plaintiff offc:rcd to 

prove the fame, yet the defendants proceed againft him, and con-
dudes with averring the contempt. The defendants deny the con-
tempt, et quic1uid, &c. et pro conjitltatione habenda they admit the 
confiitution, and manner of eleCtion; but then they fay, That the 
mayor, aldermen and common council, time out of mind have had 
the' cognizance and authority of hearing and determining the eleCtion 
of common council men: That on St. 'Thomas's day the defendants 
were duly chofen, but the plaintifF and one 'JetJes pretending a 
rjghr, intruded themfelves into tbe faid otEce, whereupon the defen-
dants exhibited their petition to the common council, prout t!is bene 
licuit, abJque hoc that the jurifdittion is in the court of [he mayor 
and aldermen. The plaintiff, proteflando that the court of mayor 
and aldermen have a jurifdiCtion, for plea fays, the common council 
have it not: And concludes to the country. To this replication 
the defendants demur) and {hew for caufe) that the replication is a 

Vo L. 1. H h depar-
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departure, and that the plaintiff ought to have taken ifTue on the 
traverfe, and not anfwered the matter of it barely by way of in
ducement. The plaintiff joins in demurrer. 

Darnall Serjeant pro defendent. The plaintiff {bould have taken 
ifTue upon our traverfe, and not meddled with the inducement to it. 
ero. Car. 105. 2 Mod. 183. He {ball maintain matter alleged by 
him, and denied by the other fide, and not go over to matters dehors 
and collateral, arifing only out of the inducement to the other's 
plea. Vaugh. 60. 2 Mod. 84. He {ball not defert his own title, 
and recover upon a defeCt in the defendants. It is not enough for 
him to ddhoy my title, but he mufr go farther, and efrablifb his 
own: If he does not he can never recover, for melior ejl conditio 
p olJiden tis. Hob.loJ. He that prays a prohibition, mufi prove his 
fuggefrion, as on modus's and citations Ollt of the diocefe. He that 
pleads in abatement, muil: give the plaintiff a better \vrit: Therefore 
when they fay we have applied to an improper court, ought they 
not to {hew us which is the proper one? and can that be deter
mined, uniefs it be put in ifTue ? 

Whitaker Serjeant contra. This is a prohibition pro defeau juriJ
diaionis, and not barely pro defeau triationis. Here both plaintiff 
and defendant are aCtors, the one fues for damages by being drawn 
into an improper court; and the other labours for a confultation, 
and for that purpofe mufr intide the court wherein he fues to jurif
diCtion. Plow. 469. a. Dy. 170, 17 I. 2 H. 4. 9, 10. For the 
only point is, whether or no the defendant has flied the plaintiff in 
a court that can and ought to determine the matter. The traverfe 
is immaterial: We fay the court of common council has no jurif
diction, and is it any anfwer to fay the court of aldermen have 
none? We might fafely have demurred, but we chofe to waive 
that, in order to bring the right to trial. And though generally a 
traverfe upon a traverfe is not allowed, yet that rule does not hold 
in all cafes. I InJl. 282. b. ero. El. 99. Mo. 429. ero. EI. 407. 
2 ero. 372. Pop. 10 I. This is not like the cafe of a ql.are im
pedit, which has been mentioned, for there the plaintiff muil make 
a title, in order to have a writ to the bi£hop. 

Darnall replied. Suppore we had demurred to the declaration, and 
it had been held naught; {hould not we have had a confultatioD, 
without making Ollt a title? They that take a c<lufe from one court, 
mufr thew a jurifdiCtion in another: They fay we have applied 
wrong, why? Becau[c you !hould have gone to the court of alder
men, fo that that's the point, whether the court of aldermen have 
the right.> l' 

c.}. 
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C. J. I did not expeCt to have heard an argument in fo pLtin 
a cafe as this. The plaintiff fays he is fued in tbe common coun
cil for a matter whereof the cognizance is only in the court of alder
men: confider now what is the ground of our fending a prohibi
tion; it is not becaufe the court of aldermen have a right, but be
caufe the common council has none, and therefore the traverfe, 
which would avoid trying the right of the common council, and 
bring that of the court of aldermen in quefrion, is immaterial. For 
fuppofe they had gone to iffue upon that, and it had been found 
that the court of aldermen had no jurifdiCtion; yet that had not 
eiblblillied the right of the common council, fa as to in title the de
fendants to a confultation. Whether they lliall have one or not, de
pends upon the right which the common council has to determine 
this matter; and if they have none, I am fure we ought not to 
remit this caufe to them, though the court of aldermen lliould fail 
of efiablilliing their right. Though the plaintiff might have de
murred, yet he was at liberty to go on to try the right. The cafes 
where a plaintiff mufr recover upon his own frrength, do not at all 
govern this; for if the common council have ufurped a jurifdiCtion, 
which they have not; the plaintiff might have had a prohibicion, 
without feHing out where the right was. In the cafe of a modus 
it is otherwife indeecl, becaufe there the court below has originally a 
jurifdiC1ion, which the other comes to overthrow by matter ex pqft 

,jaClo. For thefe reafons I am of opinion, the prohibition ought 
to ftand. To all which Powys J. agreed. Et per Eyre J. The 
plaintiff in over~hrowing the jurifdiCtion of the common council has 
no need to fet up another in oppofition to it. Where the firfi: tra
verfe is immaterial, that is, where it will not put the proper point 
in iuue, there may be a traver[e upon that traverfe. 

Fortejcue J. The defendant is properly the actor, becaufe he muil: 
make title to the jurifdiCtion in which he [ues; and whether that 
court has jurifdiCtion, is the only matter iffuable; and not whether 
the plaintiff has alleged it properly elfewhere. The cafe of a quare 
impedit is intirely different from this cafe: there the plaintiff, as here 
the defendant, mufr recover upon his own firengrh, one his writ to 
the billiop, and the other a confultation. But the defe.ndant there, 
and fa the plaintiff here, needs make no title. If the right of the 
court of aldermen h;ld been in iifue, confider what would have fol..., 
lowed. If their right had been efiablillied, it is no confequence 
that the common council have none, for there may be concurrent 
jurifdiaions. If it had been found they had no right, does it follow 
that it is in the common council? That could not have intitled the 
defendants to a confultation. Judicium pro quer'. 

N. B. This judgment was afterwards affirmeq upon a writ of 
error in parlian1ent. Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Grant, Ivlajorem de Taunton in 
Com' Somerfet'. 

!f!!!aen, T -1 PO N an affidavit, that the defendant at the time of taking 
~~:t~:~ains '-- the oath of office did not take the declaration' required by the 
any obliga- corporation aCt of the 13 Car. 2. againft the fokmn league and ca
tion fiat thffiis venant, a rule was made, that he ihould !hew cau[e why an infor-
day or 0 - .• h f {b ld . 11. h· 
cers of corpo· 'matIOn In t e nature 0 a quo (lJ.:arranto ou not go agamll. 1m. 
rations to And upon £hewing cau[e: 
make the de-
clu~oo • • 
againlt the CheJhyre Serjeant before he came to the pnnclpal matter made two 
fofemn league previous points. I. That no private perfon could apply for this 
and covenant.. t- . d Th· I. h . h h ffid . 111 ormatIOn; an ,2. at 10 cale e mIg t, tea aVlt was not 

fufficient. 

Fir(l, It will not be contended, but that in this cafe the court 
upon the ftatute of 9 Annae, c. 20. has a difcretionary power, 
either to grant or deny an, information. The party is enabled to 
file it with leave of the court, that is upon application to it. He 
mllft pray to have it, and every prayer implies a power to deny. A 
quo warranto is the king's royal writ of right) which Mr. Attorney 
may exhibit whenever he pleafes. YeZv. 192. I Bu/fl. 55. But no 
private perf on has fuch an unlimited power, not over informations 
in the nature of a quo warranto. The ftatute is calculated for the 
determination Df private rights, where any difpute happens upon 
eleaions of members, and it was made chiefly with this view, as 
may be colle<2td from the preamble and other parts of the aCt, which 
require a relator to be named, who {hall be liable to cofts, and ex
tend all the Hatutes of jeofailes to thde proceedings. He that prays 
the information, muH lay fome right to the office before the court, 
that it may appear the profecution is not fet on fom merely to gra
tify the humour and captious difpofition of the profecutor. My 
Lord Chief Juftice Holt has cen[ured aCtions which have been brought 
out of curiofity only to try the opinion of the court, faying he did 
not fit there to deter.nine coffee-houie difpntes. The eleCtion of the 
defendant was unanimous, no competitor at all; [0 that there is no 
one but himfelf who claims a right to this office. It has been he.ld 
criminal, to bring an action in another's name without his privity 
and con [ent. Here the profecution is in the king's name, and 
yet he is not privy. His attorney does not appear to avow the pro
[ecution. 

Secondly, The affidavit may be true, and yet the defendant may 
have taken the declaration as the ftatute requires~ for he might take 

5 It 
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it before two jufiices :It a different tim~ from bis takilJg the oath of 
office. N either does it fet out any tender of thi::, decbr~ltion to the 
defendant, which is exprdly required hy the purview §. J o. and 
thOligb the provifo hems to c:nry it Lrthcr, yet it will be <,bfurd to 
make the purview void by the provifo. ltlich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Rex v. 
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Major' de Oxon'. 5 lv1od. 360. That \,vas a Mandamus to refi"ore Salk. 42W. 

Job SlatJord to the office of town-clerk. They returned that he 
did not at the time of taking the oaths of of nee take the oath of 
allegiance. It was in fiCl:ed , that a tender was neceffary, but this 
was not the point upon which the cafe turned, but becau(e they 
only faid he did not take them at that time, without any negative 
words that he did not take it at any other time, which he well might. 
And for this reafon a peremptory mandamus was granted. This cafe 
enforces my objeCtion to the afijdaviJ, ~nd before I leave it I mull: 
obferve, that though all the then great lawyers were concerned in 
it, yet not one of them ever thought of this declaration, which is 
now trumped up to facrifice the quiet of the whole kingdom to fome 
private pique and revenge. 

As to the principal point (and a great point it is) I hore no in
formation (hall go, for three reafons. I. Becan[e this declaration has 
been difufed for thefe thirty years paft. 2. From probable rcaroos 
to induce an opinion, that this fiatute is expired: and, 3. From the 
confideration of [he many inconveniencies which a con trary determi
nation will bring along with it, and the evil influence it "yill have to 
in flame the nation. 

Fitjl, Sir James Mackenzt'e and Sir David Dalrymple i~ their I ':'01. of 
treatifes of the laws of Scotland tell us, that defuetude of a law for Tn~s/fi. 
forty years amounts to a repeal of it. And fince no profecution has r;~:'s ca~e~e~ 
hitherto been fet on foot upon this aCt of parliament, it is, accord- Treatife of 

iog to Litt. §. 108. an argument, that none lies; and as this law Laws 1J9' 

has been fo long efteemed to be of no force, I may properly apply) 
what my lord Coke hJS more th<1n once mentioned, a ccmmzmi objer-
"L'antz"a non eft recedendum; et teriCliloJum exijli1'llo, ouod bonorum ''L'J, 

1 ~ 
!'orum non comprooatur exemplo. 

Secondly, There are many rea(ons to conclude this fiatute is ex
pired, and all put together are (ufficient, nam quae non projzmt Jin
gula, junta juvant. It is the rearon and fubjeB: matter which guides 
the cooftruCtion of aces of parliament, and from hence fpring all 
thofe infiances which might be {hewn, w here general terms have 
been refirained to particular, and particular extended to general: 
where the words have reached all actions, and yet been confined to 
one fpecies only; where ftatutes mentioning the king have enured to 
the benefit of the fubjeCt; and on the contrary where aCts of parlia-

V 0 L.I. I i ment 
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ment penned vvith latitude enough to include the {i.JbjeCl, have not
with1l:anding been reO:rained to the king; where the plural number 
has fiood for the fingular, and the fingular for the plural; nay even 
where the [arne words in the fame law hwe had different confiruc
tions pu t 11 pan them. 4 Infl. 33 0 • 2 In/l. 25. Hob. 128, 299, 346. 
As fuppoit a man having an inheritance in one acre and but a free
hold in another, conveys both to J. S. and his heirs for ever. Here 
for f'"Jer mufi be conarued differently. 7 Co. 23. ero. Eliz. 183. 

The intention was but temporary, as appears by Kennet Vol. 3. 138. 
Though never fo many had taken the covenant, yet the extent of 
one life would wipe them all off. The candles were all lighted at 
once, and would burn out as [oon as a fingle taper. It was con
fined only to perfons tben in being, who may rea[onably be fup
pofed to be all dead at this day: and as it was calculated chiefly 
for thofe who had taken the {olemn league and covenant, it will 
be of no ufe now. The ftatute of uniformity 14 Car. 2. c. 4. 
which exprefly determines it in 1682, induced a belief that it had 
the fame continuance in all cafes. And to {hew this was not thought 
fo confiderable a thing as [orne people would make it, it is obfer
vable that it is left out in the militia act. I cannot pretend there 
ever was any expre[s repeal, but if I W. & M. c. 8. be not one as 
to this declaration, I quefiion whether it be [0 of the oaths them
felves. If the clergy were to take it but for a time, and the militia 
not at all, what rea[on is there to confirue this obligation with a 
greater latitude to corporations? The danger is the fame in each 
cafe, and [0 is the [ecurity to be againft it. 

'Thirdh', There are many inconveniencies which will flow fiOm 
an opinion that this law is frill in force. I forbear to mention [orne 
of them, and !hall only infrance in thofe which are obvious to all 
the world. Many corporations will be utterly diffolved; the pub
lick peace endangered, and the courfe of jafiice interrupted in all in
ferior jurifdictions. In fome refpects it may affect our legil1ature. 
How many will there have been, who have {uffered under a 1entence 
which the recorder of London had no authority to pronounce? The 
parliament is now fitting, and thither the proper application will be, 
as to the expertefl: phyilcians, who ought to have a hand in cutting 
off (0 many members, that there be no fever or confumption. It 
is not the firft time this court has faid, t!-;.lt matters \vhich have 
come before them have been too big for them. In Edward the 
third's time the (beriff~ took an oath againfl: the Lollards, but when 
that came to be the efiablifhed religion, it \yas dropped. 3 IJ!/i. 188. 
2 11ift·479, 43 6, 790. Cro. Cal'. 25. 

z Dnztoll. 
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Denton. The folemn league and covenan t arofe from a treaty 
between the parliament and the Scots, as appears by Rufhu)orth and 
Clarendon, and all the hifiories of thofe times. This league was cal
culated for tbe extirpation of all epifcopal government, by that means 
to overthrow the church; and can it then be imagined, that lefs care 
iliould be requifite to keep perfons of that pernicious principle from 
intermeddling in church affairs, than from fpreading the contagion 
in corporations? 

But admitting the declaration was not temporary; yet though not 
exprefly, it is implicite1y repealed. The aCt requires the oaths and 
declaration to be taken together, and therefore the I W. & M. has 
not fevered, but repealed them all. Some argument to evince this 
may be drawn from 2 W. {3 M. c. ·S. for reverfing the judgment in 
the quo warranto againft the city of London, and from the I I & 12 

W. 3. c. 17. and efpecially from I Geo. c. 13. §. 23. in which the pro
vi[o will be of no force if fuch a latent defeCt as this can be trumped 
up. Argumentum ab inco71venz'entz', if it holds in any cafe, holds in 
this. In the cafe of Bewdley the "venire was de vicineto, when it 
ought to have been de corpore com', but becaufe this had been the 
praCtice in all jcz're facias' 5, that praCtice prevailed againft the ex
preis words of the aCt of parliament,' In Bernardz"'s cafe the court 
fufpended their judgment, till they raw whether the parliament 
would think it proper to continue him and the others in priCon. 

The objeCtion al ifes from the words for ever herecifter. To which 
I anfwer, that inafmuch as the defign was but temporary, thofe 
words can only extend to a temporary obligation. On the fiatute 
of 5 Elt'z. the precedents u[ed to be, that the party did not ufe the 
trade at the time of making the frat ute ; but on account of the 
length of time that is now di[u[ed. 

Reeve. At the refioration three things were to be provided for; 
corporatiuns, the militia, and the church. The militia are out of 
this quefi:ion: the church quoad hoc Ceemed to be mofi concerned; 
and no rea[on can be given \"'hy there fhould be a more lafiing pro
vifion for corporations, than for the church. The ftatute of cir
cU1il!pe[fe agath extends to all bifbops, though the biiliop of Nor
wich only is mentioned. The fiatute I Geo. defigned to infiance in 
all the qu81ifications, and the omitting this is an argument, the law
makers dl:eemed it none, for the affirmative there implies a negative. 

Mallett. The folemn league and covenant was an atiociation, and 
no law. Neceffity has fuperfeded the exprefs words of a fiatute; 
as where the ihtute of Marleberge prohibits the driving difireHes out 

of 
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of the county, yet where the lord's manor is in, another county, it 
has been beld h·JlTful. In the cafe of The King v. 'Jeffries about a 
year fince, fueh a rule as this was difeharged, beeau[e the attorney 
general had no hand in praying it. 

Whitaker Serjeant contra. Every fubjeEt has a right to inform the 
court; whenever any other is guilty of a breach of the Jaw. An 
information lies for not repairing a bridge, and yet there is no pri
vate injury. The fiatute doth not require us to lJame a relator, till 
the information is atlually granted. I agree the court has a difcre
tionary power, either to grant or deny what we now aik for. 

It is a new doCtrine which is now advanced, that if an aEt of 
Parliament be difregarded for a time, it ceafes to be binding. But 
if it fllOuld, yet there is not that argument in this cafe. D~ily ex
perience tells us, that the facrament is taken as that itatute requires; 
and it is coupled with the declaration, and mU1t Rand and fall with 
it. The quefiion is not whether there are any per[ons now alive 
who took the {olemn league and covenant, but whether or no there 
remains any obligation at this day on members of corporations to 
make the declaration againfi it. My lord Clarendon was of opinion 
that the obligation was perpetual, as may be gathered from his own 
words, 'I'o the end that we and our poflerity. But not to reil: this 
matter upon the tingle tefiimony of any hiil:orian, here is teflimo .. 
nium rei, the very words of the act of parliament, which enaers, 
'That this declaration jhall be made for ever hereafter, and in default 
thereof the eleEtion to be void. 

Whether the diil:emper be general or not, the court cannot take 
notice upon this motion: The only qneil:ion is, whether the defen
dant has complied with the terms of this aCt of parliament, which 
we infiil: is in full fo:-ce. 

]([ar}b. We need not pray this information through 1\I1r. Attor-, 
ney, for the ftatute gives it to any perion with leave of the court. 
And though Jeffries's cafe feerns to thvvart us, yet the confbnt 
pratlice is more than an anfwer to the authority of that cafe. As 
to the affidavit, we think it fufficient. We (hew the defendant did 
not make the declaration when he took the oaths of office, which 
was the proper time; and this is enough to put him to !hew, he 
took it at any other time and place. And fince he has not laid hold 
of this opportunity, it may be concluded he has not taken it at all. 
That a tender was not necefTary, was refolved in Slatflrd's 
cafe. 

It 
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It has been faid, that the reaCon of this provifion was but tempo~ 
rary. In an[wer to which pretence I {ball look a little into it, in 
order to £hew, that as the obligation is perpetual, fo is the reafon of 
it. In 1643. the Parliament forces having had but ill fuccd;', they 
made application to the Scots for their affifiance. Commiffioners 
were appointed on both fides, and the refult of their meeting was 
an alfociation, which went under. the name of the folemn league 
and covenant. The King immediately publilhed his proclamation 
againfi it, as appears in 3 Rujh. 488. The drift of this alfociation 
was, to ruin the religion of our country; and to exprefs the de
teftation of fuch abominable practices, the declaration was framed 
foon after the Refioration. And it had two views, one to difen
gage people from that obligation which they were in a manner 
forced into, and the other to fix a lafting and indelible brand of 
infamy upon thofe proceedings, in order to deter others from the 
like attempts. And now can anyone fay, the reafon is but tempo
rary? On the contrary, does it not rnanifefily appear to extend itfelf 
to all future ages? 

As to the militia, there was no occahon for this provifion: The 
crown had them in their power, but not fa of the corporations. 
In I Infl. 8 I. b. it is faid, an aCt of Parliament cannot be antiquated, 
or lofe its force, for want, of being put in execution. And Hob. 
I I I. Sir John Pilkington's cafe there cited, Fortefcue C. J. faid 
they would be well advifed, before they would annul an aCt of Par
liament. It is an abfurdity to fay, that becaufe the fubjeCt has lived 
fame time in the breach of any 'law, that the obligation to obferve 
that law ceafes. In Henry the 8th's time all the clergy were brought 
under a praemunire, for fuing bulls from the court of Rome; and 
bilhop Burnet in his Riflory of the Reformation, fpeaking of this 
matter, tells us, That though it had been praCticed for a long 
time, to fue fuch bulls, yet the old laws prohibiting thereof were: 
in no degree impeached by fuch ufage. 

Yorke. It is fufficient that we lay a probable caufe before the 
court, when we pray this information. We were not obliged to 
travel the country., to inquire of every juftice of the peace, whe
ther the defendant had made any declaration before him. Nor 
does this cau[e come within the reafon of returns, which were not 
traverfable at common law, and therefore ought to be certain to 
every intent. The ftatute 9 Ann. is general, and not confined to 
profecutions by competitors only. I was of counfel in Jeilries's 
cafe, and the rea[on why that information was refufed was, becaufe 
he proved he took the oaths about a fortnight after the proper time, 
and not b~caufe the pro[ecutor came without Mr. Attorney to back 

VOL.!. K k him. 
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him. In the cafe of Denny v. Norris, the quefiion was not about 
the tender, but whether that matter was affignable for error. Hale 
in his Hijlory of Law 4, 5, 6. where he treats of old laws whereof 
no written monument is left, ooes not conclude them of no force; 
but only fays they are grafted into the common law. In the cafe 
of 'Fhornby v. Fleetwood, Serjeant Chejh}re, who argued in C. B. 
againfi the fiatute of I Jac. I, C.4. was pleafed to nre this meta
phor, that it was a fiill born fiatute, becaufe fays he it has not cried 
out till now: But that was not thought a reafon to fet it afide. 

There is no more abfurdity for people to take the declaration 
now than there was formerly, as to all perfons who had not taken 
the covenant. But granting there may be fame feeming abfurdity, 
is it therefore to be difregarded? It may be a reafon to have it re
pealed, but till then it binds. Suppofe a ftatute requires, that \\'ho
ever enjoys an office {hall declare that two and two make four: I 
know of no power which could rejeCt this as frivolous. The claufe 
in the act of uniformity {hews, that it would not have expired in 
1682. without that provifion, and there was no reafon to continue 
it longer as to the clergy, for they take the oath of canonical obe
dience. It was faid caufes have been thought too big for this court: 
I grant it, and take this to be one of them; it is too big for this 
court to repeal and fet afide aCts of Parliament. 

Reeve. 2 InJl. 28. ufage prevailed againft a branch of magna 
charta. 

The C, J. Pow)'s and ForteJcue ]llfiices, held the affidavit fuffi
cient, and that any private perfon might apply for the informa
tion. But E)'re J. was contra as to both. And as to the principal 
point, it was referred to the confideration of all the Judges. But 
before they gave any opinion the act was pail: for the eftablHhing 
of corporations. 5 Geo. I. c. 6. 

Dominus Rex verf. Slnith. 

Rule on jll- A Rule was moved for upon a jufiice of peace to produce :In. 

~Ice to pr.o. examination at a trial; and the court doubting, it was ad-
ullce examma- , d A f d h J d I' d l' ,. tion. Journe. nd a terwar s t e C. . e lVere t lelr Opl11IOll. Where 

things are evidence of themfel yes, as corporation books, we make 
no rule to produce them, but only that the party may have copies, 
which copies are evidence: But this examination is not evidence of 
itfelf, without proving the hand of the party; and fo it is of war
rants and affidavits, and therefore a copy of them is no evidence; 
and we mufi have the origin21, for nothing elfe concludes the party. 

J lVbke 
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Make the rule, that the jufiice product' fa cia t (not quod producat) the 
examination at the trial, and give the party a copy in the me~;H 
time. 

Ogburn ~erf. Berrington. 
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ERROR e C.B. Infancyafilgned. Doubt de! court, andPraCtke. 

feigned ifTue. Found with the plaintiff in error, and judg-
ment rever fed upon return of the poflea upon motion without argu-
ment in the paper. But within a day or twO after between 

Cunningham verf. HouHon. 

O N error, want of an original and warrants of attorney were What judg-

, affigned. The defendant pleads a releafe of errors, and upon m.ent fh~1l be 

non fjl faC1um replied, the plaintiff was nonfuit. Thereupon I ~~~e~~ewo~r:r~ 
moved to affirm the judgment, but the court bid us put it in the mrs is found. 

paper; and when it came on, they objeCted againft affirming the 
judgment, becanfe the pleading the releafe was a confeffion of the 
errors, and fo it would be to affirm an erroneous judgment. And 
befides, the tables were now turned; the quefiion not being whe-
ther error or not, but whether barred or not by the releafe. I 
quoted Ajlon's Entries 339. where the entry is quod judicium ajjir-
metur. But notwithftanding this, the court gave the judgment 
quod querens nt'l capiat per breve de errore, which I had before told 
my client was the proper way. Show. 50. 

Dominus Rex verf. Beck. 

H E L D that there muft be a formal conviCtion upon the fiatute Hawker3 and 

of hawkers and pedlars, though it mentions nothing of it; ~e~ars\v_ " 

and that a certiorari lies to bring it up hither. c. zs: ' 3" 

Ramfden verI Ambrofe. 

At Guildhall, November 2 I, 17 I 8. coram Pratt C. J. 

T HE hufband and wife lived feparate. She boarded in the Where huf

plaintiff's houfe, who declares againft the huiband for meat ~and and wife 

d d ' k.c h' C d d 'd dOth 'd' d hve feparate. an rm ~ .lor 1m .lOUD an pravl e. n e eVl ence It appeare cannot declare 

to be for the wife. And the C. J. held, it did not fupport the de- for her board 

claration; for though the hufband is chargeable upon his implied as lO; .m~a;, 
contract for what neceffaries are adminiftred to the wife; and there- ~7m f~l~nd or 

fore and provided. 
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fore if goods are delivered to her, the vendor may declare generally 
for goods fold and delivered: Yet in this cafe the plaintifF fails in 
his defcription of the {ubjeCt matter of the contract. So that 
where he now declares generally, a recovery in this aCtion could not 
be pleaded to a fpecial action for meat and drink found and pro
vided for the wife. 

Amies verJ. Stevens. Ibidetn eadem die. 

Carrier not THE plaintiff puts goods on board the defendant's hoy, who 
anfwerable for was a common carrier. Coming through bridge, by a {ud
~e~::ftl.Oft by den guO: of wind the hoy funk, and the goods were fpoiled. The 

plaintiff infifted, that tbe defendant ilio111d be liable, it being his 
careleffnefs in going through at {uch a time; and offered [ome evi-' 
dence, that if the hoy.had been in good order, it would not have 
funk with the {hoke it received, and from thence inferred the de
fendant anfwerable for all accidents, which would not have hap
pened to the goods in cafe they had been put into a better hoy. 
But the C. J. held the defendant not anfv'i'erabl:::, the damage being 
occafioned by the aa of God. For though the defendant ought 
not to have ventured to ilioot the bridge, if tbe general bent of 
the weather had been tempeftllO\lS; yet this being only a {udden 
guft of wind, had inti rely differed ti1e cafe: And no. car: ier is 
obliged to have a new carriage for every journey: It is [ufficient if 
he provides one which without any extraordinary accident ([ucn as 
this was) will probably perform the journey. 

Bufhel ver! Miller. Ibidenl eodem die. 

That which UP 0 N . the Cujlom-houJe Key there is a hut, where particular 
makes a mall porters put in {mall parcels of goods, if the (hip is not ready 
a trefpaffer • h h 1 h h-
may not a- to recelve t em w en t ley are broug t upon t e Ke)1. The porters, 
mount to a who have a right in this hut, have each particular boxes or cnp
converfion. boards, and as {ueh the defendant had one. The plaintiff being one 

of the porters puts In goods belonging to A. and LlyS them [0 that 
the defendant .could not get to his chefl without removing them. 
He accordingly does remove them about a yard from the place 
where they lay, towards the door, and without returning them into 
their place goes away, and the goods are 1011. The plaintiff [atif
nes A. of the value of the goods, and brings trover againfl: the de
fendant. And upon the trial two points were ruled by the C. J. 

I. That the plaintiff having made fatisfac'lion to A. for the goods, 
had thereby acquired a [ufficient property in them to maintain trover. 

2 2. That 
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2. That here was no convedion in the defendant. The plaintiff 
by laying his goods where they obftmcted the defendant from going 
to his cheft, was in that refpec:t a wrong doer. The defendant had 
a right to remove the goods, fo that thus far he was in no fault. 
Then as to the not returning the goods to the place where he found 
them; if this were an aCtion of trefpafs, perhaps it might be a 
doubt; bu t he was clear it could not amoun t to a con verfion. 

Fotheringham vcrf. Greenwood. 

At Guildhall, 27 November 17 I 8, coram Pratt, C J. 

.... 
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A Having money of the plaintiff's in his hands, lofes it at play. He tl1at ap-

• The plaintiff brings an action after the three months upon the prehends him-
11 f . Add A . r: U {!:If intercHed, Hatute 0 gamIng 9 l1n. C. 14. an pro uces . as a WltnelS. P:JI1 though jiric70 

a 'Voire dire he confeffed, that if the plaintiff recovered he was not jure he!s not, 

to be anfwerable; but if he failed, then the money was to b= de- IS no wanefs. 

d d f h· r . I I' 'ff' h dEC J Salk. :::83· uae out 0 IS fortune 10 t 1e p amtl s an s. t pfr . . 
Though the recoveryagainil: the defendant will not fink the demand 
for the money imbezilled by A. yet his apprehenfion, that the 
plaintiff will not trouble him for it, is a bia(s upon him; for if a 
witnefs thinks himfelf intere.fi:ed in the queaion, though in fhiCtnefs 
of law he is not, yet he ought not to be [worn. And Darnall 
Serjeant mentioned the cafe of Mr. CbapmalZ of Bucks, who owned 
him[elf to be under an honorary though not under a binding en
gagement, to pay the cofis; and Parker C. J. on folemn debate re-
jeCted him, and [0 it was done in this c:.fe, 

Marks verf. Marks. In Cane. Abr. Eq. Car. 
106. 

[f,IILLIAlv1 1I1arks having a wife and five [ons, 'Theodore, Wil- Devife to A. 
, liam, Ezekiel, DalZiel and Netthalliel, and being [eifed in fee for.life. re-

f L d . 71. T h ,{] . d f h . iT"' 11: mamder to B. o an s In 1 vorl amptol1j'':Jzre, an 0 t e premIHtS In quelllOn, in fee, pro-

10 April 1680 conveyed the Northamptonjhire efiate to tm il:ees, in vided. th.at if 

t~uft ~o [ell the. fan~e, and ~i[po~e of the money according to the:' ~re:I~~:ths 
dllecbons of 1115 wIll, prOVIded If 'rheodore, his heirs or affigns, af·er A.'s 

ihonld within one month after his dece:::fe pay 500 I. as he iliould death pays B. 

direCt by his will, then the truil: (honld determine, and the lands b~~:·h:~.:l~he 
remain to Theodore in fee. Afterwards he makes his will and re- land in fee. 

citing the tmil, difpofes of the 500 I. to U'illiam and E~ekiel his 5. di~. ~~~~.g 
The he r of 

C. (though not named) may tender. But if the law were otherwife, equity ceuld not relieve by conHruing the, 
remainder to B. only as a fecurity for the payment of money. 

VOL. I. Ll ions 
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fons, and then devifes the lands in quefiion to Anne his wife for 
life, remainder to Daniel and his heirs; " provided that if my [on 
" 1\lathaniel do and !hall within three months after the deceafe of 
" my wife payor cau[e to be paid to Daniel, his executors or 
" adminiftrators,. the [urn of 500 t. then I give the land to }..,Tatha
'!liel and his heirs for ever." The devifor dies, the wife enters, and 
joins with Daniel in incumbrances. Nathaniel dies leaving the 
plaintiff his fon and heir. The wife dies. And becaufe of the in
cumbrances the plaintiff, infiead of tend.-ing to Daniel, brings his 
bill in this court, to know where to pay the money. 

Sir Thomas Powys pro quer'. The quefiion is, Whether the heir of 
Nathaniel can make the tenderi' I hold he may. In queen Eliza-

zero 592. beth's time executory devifes came in. Fulmer/ion's cafe is the firft, 
and they were allowed to extend as far as one life. Afterwards the 
houfe of lords in the cafe of Llo)'d v. Cary, Parliammt Cafes 137" 
allowed a reafonable time after the life, 'Viz. a year: \Ve aj-e with
in that time, for we come in three months. The objeCtion i8, That 
the tender is perfonal in Nathaniel, it not being [aid,_ that he or his 
heir {hall tender. To this I anfwer, That there is no laches in l'la
thaniel; it was not to be done in his life, but after the mother's 
death;. and the heir having an interefi, is within the reafon of Lift. 
§. 334. Formerly it was thought, a fee could not be limited upon 
;1 fee, but it is otherwife fince Pell and Brown's cafe where the firft 
fee is conditional. Though the efiate itfelf never vefied in the an
ceftor ,. yet an intereft did; and therefore on performance of the 
condition the heir is in by de[cent, according to the third point in 
Shelle/s cafe and the cafe of Wood there cited. and Chapman's carel)" 
Plo7.ud. zR4. Thus far in a court of law ~ But in a court of equity, 
this !hall be taken as an immediate deviCe to Nathaniel, fubjdt to 
the payment of 500 I. to Daniel, who has the former limitation 
only as a fecurity) according to I Chan. Caj: 89. 

ChejJJ)'re Serjeant of the fame fide quoted Lift. §. 334. illuftrated 
by §. 337. I Roll. Ahr. 420. Winch 103, lOS, 115. C. J. Jones 
390. And a cafe in C. B. debated Mich. z W. [3 M and entered 
'1rin. 4 'Jac. 2. rot. 751 or 707. R. H. [eifed in fee made a feoff
ment to the ufe of him[elf for life, remainder to his wife for life" 
liemainder to Mary in tail, remainder to Sarah in tail, remainder to 
his own right heirs; provided, that if Mary does not p:1y Sarah [0 
much within fuch a time after his wife's de3th, then Sarah {hall have 
it in tail, remainder to Mary in tail. R. H. died, Mary died, and 
then the mother died; and it was adjudged, that Mary's heir might 
pay the money, for the heir had an intereft vefied, tbough the an
ceftor died living the tenant for life. 

Sir 
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Sir Robert Ra)'mond, ad idem. The objeCtion is, that heirs is a 
word of limitation, whereas the plaintiff if he takes now mufi take 
as a purchafer. Anfwer: He takes by defcent. A pollibility or 
remainder on contingency may defcend. Bro. Feoffment to f!jes 59. 
3 Co. 20. Poll. 55. Co. Lit!. 2 19. b. Daniel has no prejudice, 
whether the 500 I. be paid by Nathaniel or his heir. The pollibi
lity is coupled with an interefi. Yelv. 85. 7. So Sir Francz's Engle-
field's cafe; and we are in the cafe of a will, where the intent is to 
be purfued. I Saund. 150. 

Hooper Serjeant contra. This is not an executory devife, which 
can take effeCt before any aCt done: The anctfior was to do an aCt, 
he dies without doing it; and as he could not take till he did the 
aCt, fo the heir cannot now that it is impoffible to be done in the 
manner the devifor direCts. 

Mead. There is a great difference, where the heir comes to per
form a condition that is to put him into his ancefior's eftate, and 
where h" IS to gain a new efiate. It is adrnitteo the plaintiff cannot 
take as a purcbafer, and if fo, then to make him take by defcent, 
you mufi give fomething to the ancefior. Here he has nothing ;- he 
has no right to the land, but a hare jcintilla juris, a right to do 
fomething, which will give him a title (;Jfter it is done. And he had 
an eleCtion whether he would do it or not. It is coniiderable, that 
Nathaniel only is named to tender; but to Daniel are added exalt .. 
tors and adminiflrators. If Nathaniel had furvived the wife, and 
Japfed the time; no body can fay, the leafi right would have de
fcended to the heir. This is a condition precedent, which ought to 

have been performed, and agdinf1: this Chancery cannot relieve, as 
they can in the cafe of a condition fubfequent; as was fettled In 

the cafe of BertIe v. Falkland, Salk. 23 I. Seletf Cafes 129-

Adjournatur. And afterwards the Lord Chancellor and the Mafier 
of the Rolls delivered their opinions feriatim. 

Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mafier of the Rolls. The equity which brings 
this matter into the court is, that the defendant Daniel had fo con
veyed and incumbered this efiate, that it bec~me difficult for the 
plaintiff to know to whom to pay the money_ Now before this can 
be fettied, the court mllfi firfi determine a qllefiion in law, whether 
the heir of Nathaniel upon tender or payment of the money may enter, 
And I am of opinion, that tbis is not perfonal to Nathaniel, but goes 
to his heir. If this was a condition at common law, there is no doubt 
but the hei~' might perform it and enter, Lit!. §. 334. and in the 
cafe of a condition for payment of money at a certain time by the 

I feoflee 

IjI 
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feoffee, who before the day enfeoffs another, the fecond feoffee may 
pay the money. Lift. §. 33 6. 

But I admit the prefent cafe is not a condition, but an executory 
devi1e. But wherein does the difference confift? All that it can 
amount to is only this. In the cafe of a condition the heir has a 
right antecedent to the condition to enter, for he does not gain a new 
eftate, but invefis himfelf in the old one; whereas in our cafe he 
is to gain a perfeCtly new eftate, which the anceftor never had. In 
anf wer to this it is to be confidered, that there is a condi tion to cre
ate an eftate, which the law will conftrue liberally. I Inft. 219. h. 
it is faid a condition that is to create an eftate, is to be performed as 
near the intent and meaning as can be, if the words and letter can
not be ftriCtly purfued. From whence I obferve, that there may be 
a performance which is not within the letter. But befides, this is 
the cafe of a will, in conftruCtion of which the law allows a great 
latitude to come at the meaning of the devifor. Now in our cafe 
his meaning [eerns to be this, upon a view of the \Yhole will. He 
is difhibuting his eftate amongft his children; JOlome, money, to 
others, land. In the provifo for 'Ihcodore's ,: payment of 500 I. 
recited in the will, it is worded, ~l Theodore,-bis heirs or aJligm, 
foal! pay: Now no one can imagine, that by the difference of words 
in that provifo, and this in quefiion, the teitator's intention was dif
ferent. In both cafts he feerns to be aiming at a method of charg
ing thofe [everal lands with 500 I. a-piece. 

Let us now confider whether by this will Nathaniel himfeIf had 
any thing in the lands in quefiion. I conceive he had a future in
tereft or poflibility, which might defcend to the heir, though that 
right never vefted in the anceftor. That [uch a future interefl in a 
term will go to the executor or adminiflrator is known law. fVal
den's cafe in Plowd. 5 I 9. is full to that point. It may alfo be re
leafed, as in Lampet's cafe, 10 Co. 48. h. Now why fuch a future 
pollibility {hould in a term go to the executor or adminiftrator, and 
in a freehold not go to the heir, who is as much the reprefentative 
of the ancefior as the other is of the teftator, I cannot imagine. 
At common law fllch a pofllbility arifing by act executed would 
come to tbe heir; as before the flat. de donis, the reverfion upon 
a fee-fimple conditional was only a poflibility, and yet it went to 
the heir. And even a pollibility may go to the heir, which never 
could veft in the ancdlor, as I 111ft. 378. h. So the fame pollibility 
will go to the heir, where the limitation is by way of ufe. I Co. 98. 
She//ey's cafe, and /+'ood's cafe there cited, are very flrong. And though 
it is there [aid, that a future intercft or pollibility cannot be releafed, 
yet that was before Lampet's cale, where it is determined that fuch a 
pallibility may be releafed; and I believe it would be fa now. The 

cafe 
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cafe of Spring v. Sir Julius Ccefar, I Roll. Abr. 420. Winch 103-

was thus: A fine by A. and B. to the ufe of A. in fee, if B. does 
not pay 10 I. at Michaelmas after, and if he do~s then pay it, it 
{hall be to the ufe of A. for life, remainder to B~ in fee: B. dies 
before Michaelmas, and Rolle fays, it feerns the heir of B. may pay 
the money, for this is not more perfonal, being the payment of 
money, than in the cafe of Litt. §. 334. upon a hl0rtgage: And 
though in the report of this cafe in C. J. Jones 390. it is [aid, the 
court were divided: Yet Croke and Jones were of opinion, the per
formance of the condition was not perfonal; and they faid, they 
did not fee the difference between that cafe and the cafe of Littleton i 
and £Ince that reafon was not contradicted by any of the other 
Judges, and reported by Rolle as law, I muil: take it for law. 

Now fince thefe feveral poffibilities are judged to go to the heir; 
I do not fee why fuch poffibility created by will, fince executory 
devifes are all.owed, ihou1d not go to the heir a1fo. The cafe of 
Brett v. Rigden cited for the defendant is nothing to the purpofe; 
for there was in effeCt no devife to the anceftor, he dying in the 
life of the devifor; but in the prefeht cafe here is a compleat devife, 
and fuch as the ancefl:or might have taken~ 

'. '. 

It was infifted for the defendant; that the plaintiff's father had 
an election, to payor not to pay the money; and therefore it is 
perfonal in him. I admit it; but then fuch eleCtion is always 
given in favour of him that is to pay, the receiver having no dec..;" 
tion at all; and in Littleton's cafe the mortgagor has equally an 
election, and yet it is not perfonal in him. My Lord Coke in his 
comment upon that [ection gives four rearons for Littleton's' opinion, 
which all concur in the prefent cafe. I. A day appointed; 2. If 
the heir in our care takes by this executory devife, (as has been 
{hewn he does) in nature and courre of a de{cent; it is the fame 
thing as where in Coke's fecond reafon the condition defcends to the 
heir. The two remaining ones are plainly the fame in our cafe; 
and fa Littleton is indeed a fjlll authority in point. 

It is not to be made a quefiion, whether this future interdl: or 
pollibility, being to arire beyond a life, is good by way of executory 
deviCe, fince the cafe of Llcyd v. Cary, which allows a year after .. 
Upon the whole I am of opinion with the plaintiff, as to the point 
of law. 

It was infiil:ed upon further for the plaintiff, that if the law 
were againfi him, yet in equity he would have a good title upon pay
ment of the 500 f. the eftate in Daniel being to be looked upon as 
:a fecurity only. And for this I Chan. Ca. 89. was cited. But now 
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leu anyone fhould go away with this dangerous opinion, that 
another confhuEtion ought to be made in a court of equity, than 
would be in a court of law; it is to be obferved, that tbat cafe was 
of a trull, and unlefs it was confirued as a trufi for the younger 
children, Sir Thomas would have run away with the whole efiate. 

Parker Lord Chancellor. I am of the fame opinion with the 
Mafier of the Rolls. And if we look on tbis cafe on every fide, 
it appears the right is clearly for the plaintiff. The wIll ihews the 
int-ention, though tbe word heirs be left out in tbe cafe of Natha
niel, yet he iliould be in the [arne condition with Theodore. The 
quefiion is indeed a quefiion of law, and the method I have taken 
to fatisfy my felf has been by confidering this provifo; I. As upon 
a feoffment; 2. As upon a will; and 3. As it would frand in 
equity, as a provifion for payment of money. 

1. At common law; if William Mar.~s had made a feoffment to 
B. for life, remainder to Daniel in fee, with this provifo; Natba
niel could take no benefit of this condition, becaufe contrary to a 
maxim in law, that a condition cannot limit over an efiate to 
another, but can only be taken advantage of by the maker. But in 
cafe of a feoffment by A. to B. and his heirs, upon condition that 
if A. pays 500 I. to B. within three months, then A. {hall have 
his efiate back again; if A. dies before the three months are ex
pired, his heir, though not mentioned, may pay the money and 
enter. Litt. §.334. 

2. Confider it upon the fiatute of wills, and it is the fame upon 
the fratute of ufes, fince executory devifes and fpringing ufes have 
been allowed of. At firft they began when merely future, and 
fprang out of the efiate of the deviCor. Afterwards they were ex
tended beyond a life; as if an eftate was deviCed to A. for life, re
mainder to B. in fee, upon condition that if C. pay a fum of money 
to B. within a certain time after A.'s death, then C. to have a fee. 
This has been allowed of, and it is no more than granting the ad
vantage of a condition to another perfon, which by common law 
conveyance could go only to the maker himfelf. Now this advan
tage is in its own nature defcendible; becaufe it is nothing but that 
very right, which if it had gone to the devifor himfelf, would have 
dcfcended to his heirs. Take this as a po:£Ebility or future interefr, 
a~d the cafes mentioned by the Mafier of the Rolls £11ew plainly, 
that this is a right defcendible to the proper reprcfentative, whe
tber of a term or an inheritance, the former to the executor or ad
miniftrator, and the latter to the heir. But if we confider it (as I 
have done) as a condition, the cafe is yet fironger; becaufe this 
benefit of a <,:ondition is \"hat is taken notice of before by the com-

mon 
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mon law to be defcendible; and fince by the fiatute of yviils and 
ufes the benefit of a condition is allowed to go over to a i1ranger, 
that ftr::mger ought to have it as fully and complcatly as the feofFx 
himfelf would have at common law: That is, it {ball go equally to 
the heirs of the one as of the other. 

3. Confider the matter as it frands in a court of equity. I agree 
intire1y, were the law ag:tinfi: the plaintiff, that he could not pay 
the money at the day; this court could not have intermeddled: But 
if the law be vvith him, it will be another confideration, whether if 
he flipped the time of payment, he ihould not be relieved. This is 
the cafe: of a rnortg3ge; equity looks upon the mortgagee's eftate, 
which is become ab[olute by paiTIng the (by, as only a fecurity for 
the money, and will therefore defeat it upon payment after the day. 
Now in our cafe DalZiel's intereft is merely perfonal; by the will 
the money is to be paid to him or his executors, and the efiate of 
inheritance is given to }lathaniel and his heirs, fubjeCt only to this 
incumbrance. And though this court has not relieved againfl: an. 
heir at law upon a condition precedent to raife eftates out of the 
heir's eaate; yet when it is to be mired only out of the eHate of tbe 
devifee, it may very well do it. Nathaniel therefore would have 
the equity of redemption, the efiate of Daniel being only as a fecu
rity. If this therefore had been the cafe, I think this court would 
have relieved. But the prefent cafe does not want that affifiance. 

To return then to the quefiion in law, whether the death of 
Nathaniel has defiroyed the benefit of the condition as to his heir: 
And this contains two queftions; I. Whether this condition be fuch 
as may be performed after Nathaniel's death; and 2. Whether the 
eftate muil: not firft vefi in the ancefior, before the heir can take. 
As to the firfi:, I think it not per[onal in Nathaniel, but perform
able by his heir. The payment of 101. or [uch fmall fum, that 
bears no proportion to the efiate, may perhaps be confidered only 
as a ceremony, to declare the intention of the party; and there
fore if in the cafe of Spring v. Sir Julius Cajar, the two Judges 
continued in their opinion, it mufi be as I conceive becaufe the 
fum was [0 fmaIl, that they looked upon it as a meer ceremony. 
But where the fum is 500 I. it muil: be looked on as a certain 
valuable confideration; and finee E1Zglejield's cafe in 2 Co. the pay
ment of money is a thing of all things the Ieafi perfonal, it not 
being material who pays it, [0 it is but paid. If therefore the plain
tiff pays the money, all the purpoies of the will are an[wered, as 
fully as if Nathaniel himfelf had paid it. And this exactly ant wers 
to Littleton, and the reafons given by Coke, which are not adapted 
to the inftitution of the common law only, but to the rea [on of 
the thing. As to the fecond, !Foed's cafe in I Co. 99. a. proves 
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evidently, that an heir may take by defcent by virtue only of a po[
fibility of right which was in the anceil:or. 

It has been objeCted, that this is a condition precedent: But I 
take it to be a condition fubfequent: It would indeed have been 
precedent, if it had been to raife an eil:ate out of the heir's eil:ate; 
hut this is only to defeat Daniel's drate, and then Nathaniel comes 
into the place of the heir at law. But this is a meer verbal dif~ 
pute l No matter whether precedent or fubfequent, if the per-, 
formance by the heir be to be looked upon as the performance of 
Nathaniel, it thall have the fame effect as if Nathaniel himfelf had 
paid the money. I think therefore the plaintiff would have a good 
title at law on payment at the day. But yet he came very pro
perly into this court, becaufe of the hazard he run in paying the 
500 I. to Daniel. There muil: be a decree in nature of redemp
tion, that is, that the plaintiff pay the principal, and intereil: from 
the day of payment, and have the efiate conveyed to him. The 
money mufi: be brought before the Mafier, who muil: fee what 
demands are upon it, and adjuft the proportions of the feveral 
claiman ts. 

Philips verf. Smith. 

Trin. 2 Geo. B. R, rot. 460. 

Amendment. I N debt upon 7 & 8 rv. 3. c. 25. againft the officer who prefided 
Lll1. Ent,zs4· at the election of members of Parliament, for refufing to deliver a 

copy of the poll: After judgment for the plaintiff t·n B. R. and error 
brought in the Exchequer Chamber, the plaintiff moved to amend 
in feveral particulars, which he was ordered to give a note of to 
the other fide. And now they came to (hew caufe againfi their 
being amended. 

The firft amendment defired was in the warrant of attorne\~, 
where the defendant was fiiled bailiff bugi for burgi. . 

Cht!)hyre. There is nothing to amend this by, as there was in the 
,:afe of Cooke and Duche.p of Hamilton, where they produced the 
common rule in ejeCtment, and that was the foundation for putting 
in the attorney's name. 

2. To put the word 'Vic. into the diflrlJlgas. It is Rex fidei de-
fenJor, &c. Somerj"et' /alz.tem, omitting vic. There is likewife nothing 
to amend, this by; no award of it upon the roll, as there is of the 
venire facias. And 120n co'!flat, but it might be defigned- to be di
reCted to the coroner. 

2 3. They 
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3. They would amend the tejle of the venire, which in other 
words is to folve a difcontinuance. The award is quinden' lVlar
tini, and they have taken it out tefle the fidl day of Hilary term, 
and now they w0uld trfi'e it in Michaelmas term. 

4-. The other amendment they would make is, to add continu
ances. Of them they have no need, having a verdict, which cures 
the want of them. 

Reeve. This is a proceeding upon a penal law, and therefore the 
court will be {hider than in common aEtions. And 25 the fiatutes 
of jeofails will not help them, they muil: {hew it to be amendable 
at common law. In the cafe of the ~een and Tuchill, which was Salk. 5~; 
an information for a libel, where the diJlrillgas was tdle the day 
after the return of the venire, the court on great debate refufed all 
amendment. 

Wearg. The quefrion is, whether this be a penal popular featute 
within the exception of the featutes of jeofails. I agree, where a 
man is in titled to an aCtion at common la\v, and an act of Par
liament comes and gives him an increafe of damages; that is not to 
be taken as a penal fiatute. 9 Co. 71. 3 BulJl. 378. But this is 
not that cafe. Any perfon who demands the poll may have the ac
tion if he be refufed it, and that !hews it to be a popular itatute. 

All amendments are either at common law or by fiatute. No
thing was amendable at common law, but the fame term. 8 Co. 
Blackmore's cafe. Salk. 50. By I4 E. 3. c.6. and 8 H.6. c. 12. 

fuch faults only are amendable, as proceed from mifb.ke, not igno
rance; if the tdle of a writ be after the return of it, tllJt is a plain 
mifiake, and amendable; but when a man defignedly makes it tdle 
of one term, when it ought to be of another; that is matter of 
judgment. Show. 80. The direEtion of a writ is a more effential 
part than the tdle of it, or the return. It cannot be a writ unlefs 
it be directed to fome body, but it may be good without a return, 
as where it is vicontiel. Where there were two ilieriffs, and the 
writ was direEted vicecomiti; there indeed it was made vicecomit:bus, 
becaufe there was a direEtion, though an improper one. 2 Cro. 188", 
Yelv. lIO. 

rorke. At common law nothing was amendable, but the aCt of 
the court. If vic. is to be put in now, it will be giving an autho
rity after the execution of it. In the cafe of Sloper v. Child in Cro. 
Jac. the word vic. was put in, but that was becaufe the award of 
.the venire warranted it, which the award here does not" for it is of 
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a fubfequent term, and at a time when the defendant had no day 
in court. In Cro. Eliz 820. the return of the 'Venire was held a
mendable, but not the tefle, becaufe that is never mentioned in the 
awarding it upon the roll. . ' 

Compzs Serjeant contra. The fiatutes of amendments do not 
except popular aCtions, as the fiatutes of jeofails do. 3 Lev. 375. 
In a qui tam, &c. on the fiatute 3 I Eliz. for 5 I. for felling a 
horfe in Smithfield not tolled, there was an amendment. So Salk. 
32 4. 1 Roll. Abr. 205. pl. 3. Cro. Car. 275, 278. Jones 302 • 

1 Roll. Abr. 202. pl. 7. 1 Brown!. 156. upon the fiatute of hue 
and cry the day of committing the robbery was amended. It ap-:
pears the writ was intended to be directed to the {heriff, for there 
is in it com' tuo, and therefore we may put in vic. according to 
reIv. 69' Cro. Jac. Sloper v. Child. So the tefle of writs have 
been amended. 2 ero. 442. relv.64. Cro. Car. 38. 2 Cro. 64. 
2 Brouml. I02. Moor S99. Cro. EI. 183' Moor 684. ero. EI. 
Z03. 2 Cro. 162. Moar 465. Cro. EI. 467' Noy 57. 2 Jones 
41. And we may add the continuances according to 1 Roll. Abr. 
20c), 205, 206. pl. 6. 

Pengelly Serjeant. The crown has no part of this penalty, but 
the party grieved has it all, and he has an antecedent right before 
bringing the action, which a common informer has not. He {hall 
.h~ve coits. I Roll. Abr. 516. pl. 5. Sir W. Jones 447. I Ven. 133. 
ero. Car. 539. As to the warrant of attorney, we needed not put 
in any addition. The other is right, and that is fomething to amend 
by. Then as to the vic', this writ is returned by the lheriff; fo nQ 
colour to fay it might be intended to go to the coroner. hz C. B. 
the lafi: term, between Child and Sloper, the venire was to the 
fheriff of Waru'ickjhire, and the habeas corpora to the !heriff of 
Nottingham, and this was amended. 3 Mod. 78. So Pa}t:. 8 W. 3. 
B. R. lFright v. Inhabitantes de Penhur:fl, the "uetlire was amended 
from de placito huteJii et damoris, to de placito tra7~/gr' et contempt' ~ 
contra flatu!' de Hue et cry. As to the tefie, 'l)ide Hardrefs 32 r. 
I Roll. Abr. 201. pl. 36. Cro. El. 572. And tbe continuances be
ing only matter of form, may be entred at any time. I Roll. Abr~ 
205. 2 Cro. 2 I 1. 

The court doubted as to the continuances, but held all the reit 
amendable. And Eyre J. quoted Kite \'. EpzJi:opum lForcLJ1er, PaJ. 
7 W. 3. where one of the defendant's names was omitted in the 
diflringas, and it was amended after trial. Adjournatur. And after-, 
wards when it came on again, the court declared for all the ameod-, 
ments, except the want of contiauances, ,,,hich they had debated 
again. And for the amendment the former arguments \vere infifi:ed 
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on; and I Roll. Abr. 200. pl. 27. relv. 156. 26 H. 6. amendment 
33. were cited. In anfwer to which it was infified, that continu
ances were the act of the court, and the fiatute 8 H. 6. extends 
only to mifprifions of the clerk. 8 Co. 156. b. Stiles 339· 3 Le"J. 
43 I. And towards the end of the term the Chief Jufiice delivered 
the opinion of the court, that the continuances might be entered at 
any time, as well after as before the judgment; and a difiinCtion 
was taken between minifierial and judicial aCts, the fidl of which 
~ere at common law amendable at any time, but the latter not 
after the fame term. And as to amendments of judicial aCts, a dif
ference was made between amendments which deface and alter the 
re'cord, and fuch as are only additional to it, in order to eke it out 
and compleat it. 

Gould verJ. Coulchuril. 

139 

T HE writ of error was teJle in Hilary term, of which the Writ of e~ror 
judgment was. But the plaintiff below enters continuances quafhe~ WIth

~pon it till 'Trinity term, which occafioned the writ of error to be Ololt co s. 

quailied. And now the quefiion was as to cofis. And all the 
court agreed, that this not being a fault in the writ of error at the 
time of bringing it, but being occafioned by the act of the defendant 
in error, which the plaintiff could neither fo~efe~ nor prevent; it 
was not a cafe within the 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. which gives cofts 
againft the plaintiff in error upon quailiing defeCtive writs of error. 
Then another queftion arofe, whether the plaintiff in error lhould 
not have his coils in this cafe, being defeated of the benefit of this 
writ of error by the artifice of the defendant in error. And as to 
this point the C. J. and E)'re J. were againfi giving coils, and Pou,)'s 
and Fortejcue Jutlices, were of the contrary opinion: So the court 
being divided, the writ was quaihed without cofis of either fide. 

Dominus Rex 'VerJ. Turner & at'. 

T HE defendants having been indiCted for a riot in entering What conre-
• . . . quences {hall 
Into a room, they came In and confefr~d the IndIctment, and be confidered 

moved to fubmit to a fmall fine. The pro[ecutor, to aggr<ivate the in,aggravation 

fine, produced affidavits, that a young gentleman, who was then in of a fine. 

the rOOlI). aQd ill of the fmall pox, was fo frightned, that he died; 
though be ~'as in a very good way before. And whether thefe 
affidavits could be read upon this indiCtment, was the quefrion. 

Eyre J. was againft the reading of them, becallfe it was an In
jury to a third perron, and no mention of it in the indictment. If 

In 
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in tre[pa(s the .plaintiff would give beating his [ervants in aggravatiori 
of damages, it muft be laid in the declaration. And he mentioned 
the cafe of Rex v. North (5 aI', 9 W. 3. in B. R. where in an in
diCtment againfl feveral journeymen weavers for a riot, the circum
fiance of their meeting, in order to oblige their mafters to raife 
their wages, was not allowed to be given in evidence, not being 
laid in the indiCtment. 

But the C. J. and Powys and Fortefcue Juftices, were for reading 
the affidavits, becaufe this was the immediate confequence of the 
riot, and could not fubfill: as a crime of itfelf. And if it was 
otherwife, every man mull: make his indiCtment as long as his 
evidence. Befides, why are affidavits ever read, unlefs it be to 
infonn the court of circumftances, that cannot appear upon the 
general allegation of the crime? They faid, the true difiinction was,. 
where the matter can or cannot fubfift as a diftinct crime by it
felf: The combination of the weavers was a confpiracy, Y/hich is 
a crime indictable; and it would have been hard to fine them upon 
that account, and yet leave them open to be indicted for a confpi
racy. In an indiCtment for a riot in breaking windows, Holt C. J. 
let them in to !hew, that it was becaufe the profecutor had put out 
illuminations for the peace of Ryfwick. If circumftances are not to 
be confidered, the punifhment for a riot muft be the fame in aU 
cafes, which would be highly unreafonable. The affidavits were 
read. 

Hilary 
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Sir John Pratt, K11t. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton PO\vys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Juftices. 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. 
Nicholas Lechmere, Efquire, Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Thomp[ol1, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

King qui tam verf. Bolton. Ante I 17-

T HE defendant having. brought error in Parliament, the re- Lofs?frecor4 

; cord was tranfcribed; and as it was carryioo- to the houfe fupplted by a 

f L d h .. 1 . k d f h b ffi , k new entry. o or -s, t e ongma was plC e out 0 teo cer s pac et: Lill. Em. 

The Houfe of Lords received the tranfcript, without examining it. 5Z 3" 

And now this court ordered a new entry to be made. They were 
attended in vacation at their chambers, but faid they could not do it 
there. And afterwards the judgment of B. R. was affirmed in Par
liament. And Pa/ch. 9 Geo. B. R. Inter Needham et Grano, the 
like leave was given, on a 10fs of the roll by the attorney. 

Chartres verf. Cufaick. 

ERR 0 R out of the King's Bench in Ireland of an affirmance Affignment of 

of a judgment in C. B. there; and want of \il,'arrants of attor- errors fet 

ney on the writ of error in B. R. were 2ffigned. .And the court afide. 

VOL. I. 00 [et 
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fet the affignment of errors afide; and faid it had been done fo feve
ral times, upon account of' the delay which would follow upon 
awarding Certiorari's. And the cafe of 'The King v. EpiJeopunz 
Miden. was mentioned for that purpofe. 

Anonymous. 

Brin~ing mo- I N trover for money) the court gave leave to bring the whole 
mey mto court. money declared for into court. But faid they could do it only in 

this cafe, and not in trover for goods. 

Morgan verf. WilEams. 

Words aCtion·. I N cafe for thefe words, 'I'hou art a thiif. Of what? Of every 
able. thing. After a verdiCt for the plaintiff, Whitaker moved in arreft 

of judgment, becaufe the plaintiff could not be a thief of every 
thing, for ftealing fruit off the trees is not felony. Sed per Curiam: 
It muft be intended to be of every thing he can be a thief of. Ju
dicium pro quer'. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Witham fuper Monteln. 

What a good pER Curiam: It appearing to us, that he is likely to becoJ/,t 
adjudication. chargeable, is fufficient, without faying to the parijh from whenc~ 

removed; for it is not to give a jurifdiclon, but only the reaion of 
the judgment. 

Dominus Rex verf. Leonard. 

Commitment THE defendant in the long vacation was committed by warrant 
by rule of from the Secretary of State for high treafon. He lay by all 
~~i~~~nn~~e ha- Michaelmas term till the lail: day, and being then brqught up, he 
.fascorpusaCt. was charged with an indiCtment, and recommitted by rule of court. 

The firft week in this term he applied to enter his prayer upon the 
habeas corpus aCt; which the C. J. thought he might weII do, for 
though he has lapfed the time upon the firft commitment, yet that 
is now out of the cafe, and he frands upon the tame terms with one 
originally committed ill1ce the 1aft term. And though the il:atute has 
only the word <It'arrant, yet he took commitments by rule of court 
to be within the meaning of it, this being an aCt for the liberty of 
the fubjeCt, and never intended to leave an indefinite power any 
where. Sed Eyre et Fort~!czte Juftices (Pow.vs J. (]~/ente) were of a 

2 contr,ary 
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contrary opinion, and faid it had been other wife refolved at the Old 
Bailey. Then the Chief Juftice propofed to enter the prayer de bene 
eje, and confider the validity of it afterwards; as was done in Ber
nardi's cafe, who at the end of the term was refufed to be bailed, 
notwithftanding his prayer was regularly entered; that entry being 
no eftoppel to the court. But the others would not come into this, 
and fo nothing was done. The counCel prayed that fame memo
randum might be made of this application, Jed 1zon praevaluit. 

Dominus Rex verf. Gill. 

pER Curiam: It has been fa often refolved, that the feffions has Seflions has 
. an original jurifdiCtion, to difcharge apprentices; that we will ~n .or!gi~al 

f'. ffi . b d ft' h h . . h b d b Junfdlchon to not.tu er It now to e rna e a que lOn, t aug It mIg t e au t- difcharge ap' 

ful upon the ftatute itfelf. But in thefe orders it muft be ret forth, prentices. 

that the mafier appeared or was fummoned, as was held PaJch, Salk. 67,68. 

10 Annae, Regina v. Rutter, and for want of this the order was i9~·ent. 174. 
quaihed. 5 Eliz. c. 4-

§. H· 

Between the Pariilies of Coombe and Wefhvoodhay. 

I N 17 I 5 Michaelmas-day happened to be of a thurJday. A man There mull: 

was hired upon the foturday following, to ferve from the laid b~ .a compleat 

thurfday tifter Michaelmas-day to Michaelmas following. All this was ~lfl~g aFd 

ft d r h .. f d h fi ft fr' lerVlce or a ate lor t e 0plDlOn a the coort. An t e r que Ion was, year to gain 

whether there was a compleat hiring for a year, for if the word [aid a fettlement. 

be rejeCted, then there wants a week, but if you keep it in and 
refer it to Michaelmas-day, then by rejecting the words after A1ichael-
mas-day it will ftand as a hiring from one Michaelmas to another. 
And Eyre J. thought it might well be fa. Sed caeteri contra, for 
it would be to make it nonfen[e, in contraCting to ferve for a time 
paft; whereas if the word foid be rejeCted, the reft is natural enough. 
The other quefrion was, whether (admitting the hiring to be com-
pleat) there was any fervice for a year in purfuance of it as the fta-
tute requires, the contraCt being Irulde upon the faturday. And 
Eyre J. faid it might be intended he was thofe two days upon trial, 
and fa the fervice would be fufficient. But the reft held, that [uch 
a felvice would fignify nothing, for it is not in pur[uance of any 
hii."illg; there muft firft be an hiring, and then a fervicc, and not 
1Jice verfa a fervice, and then a hiring. 

Thatcher 
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Thatcher verJ. Stephenfon. 

ERROR coram 'Vobis, and infancy affigned: A flire facias ad 
audimdum errores, and a /cire feci returned. The defendant 

did not appear and join in error, and the plaintiff applied to the 
court to know what to do; and they direCl:ed him to put it in the 
paper, without taking out any rule to join in error. And when it 
came on the judgment was reverfed. 

Morris verJ. Nixon. In Cane. 

Frattdulent 0 N a treaty of marriage the attorney for the lady told the in ... 
rem~ndt:! ~et tended huiliand, that his client defired a remainder might be 
afidelnequltY'limited to him. The huiliand confented; and when the fettlement 

What is evi
dence of a 
coufpiracy. 

was read before execution, the lady objected to this remainder; 
whereupon the gentleman acquainted her, that it was done at her 
requeft, which {he denied. But however, it being a remote re
mainder, and they unwilling to defer the matter, the writings were 
executed. And a bill was brought in this court, where the remainder 
was fet afide as a fraud and impofition. 

Dominus Rex verf. Cope et al'. 

At Nifi prius z"n Middlefex, coram Pratt, C. J. 

T HE huiliand and wife and fervants were indicted for a con
fpiracy to ruin the trade of the profecutor, who was the king's 

card-maker. The evidence againft them was, that they had at feve
fal times given money to the profecutor's apprentices to put greafe 
into the pafie, which had fpoiled the cards. But there was no ac
count given, that ever more than one at a time were prefent, though 
it was proved they had all given money in their turns. It was ob
jeCted, that this could not be a confpiracy, for two men might do 
the fame thing without having any previous communication with 
one another. But the Chief J uftice ruled, that the defendants be~ 
ing all of a family, and concerned in making of cards; it would 
amount to evidence of a confpiracy, and direaed the jury accord
ingly. 

3 Titchburne 
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Titchburne verJ. \Vhite. 

At Guildhall, coram King, C. J. de C. B. 16 Febr. 1718. 

PER King, C. J. If a box is delivered generally to a c:laier, and What accep·' 

h 'h' [ bl h h h d' d 11 tance make. e accepts It; e IS an wera e, t oug t e party J not tt tbe carner 

him there is money in it. But if the carrier ailes, and the other liable. 

fays no, or if he accepts it conditionally, provided there is no money 
in it, in either of thefe cafes I hold the carrier is not liable. Allen 93. 

Catten verf. Barw ick. 

At a Court oj Delegates in Serjeants-inn m Fleet£treet, 
27 February 17 18. 

By the 89 th canon churchwardens are to be chofen by the par- Where cullom 
[on and pari(11ioners jointly, and if they cannot agree, then one in chufing 

h r d h h b h '(1 , I h '{h fchurchwar-by t e par 10n an t e ot er y t e pan 1\Oners. n t e pan 0 dens cannot 

Bridge- in Yorlljbire the cufi:om is, for the par[on to appoint take place, 

one, and the two old churchwardens the other, but it goes no far- ~hey muhft re-
, 10ft to t e 

ther. In tlm cafe the two churchwardens could not agree, fo one canon. 

pre[ents Barwick, and the pariiliioners at large chute Catten. It 
was infified for Barwick, that his cafe was like that of coparceners, 
where if they difagree the ordinary may admit the prefentee of which 
he will, except the eldefi: alone prcCents. On the other fide it was 
[aid, that the cates widely differed, for in the cafe of a prefcntment 
the ordinary has a power to refufe, but he has not fo in the cafe of 
churchwardens, for they are a corporation at common IJw, and 
more a temporal than a fpirirual officer. And a cafe was cited to be 
adjudged in B, R. where to a mandamus to fwear in a churchwarden 
the ordinary returned, that he was ler'Vus minime idoneus, Gc. But 
a peremptory mandamus was granted, becau[e the ordinary v.'as Dot a 
jlldge in that cafe. 

The court held, that by this difagreement the cufiom vIas bid out 
of the cafe; and then they mufi: re[ort to the canon, under which 
Catten being duly eleCted, they decreed for him. 6c I. Cofis. 

VOL.r. Pf> Dominu<; 
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Dominus Rex verf. Hare and IYlann. In Caj}co 

Sdrefatias SCIRE facias out of the petty b8g to repeal letters patents, re
returnable turnJble coram nobis in Cancellaria noj1ra in oClabis puriJ£cationis 
ubicunque ge- b 
nerally is eatae Mariae 'uirginis ubicunque tunc fuerit. The defendants, Ji:tl-
good~ ,:,,!th-. vz"s, Gc. pray oyer of the writ, and then plead in abatement, that 
°t utEhm,ttln

d
g It the writ ought to have been returnable coram domino rege in Can-

o ngtalZ. 
eellaria Jila ubicunque eadem Cancdlaria tunc ]oret 'in Anglia, and 
not generally ubicunque tunc foret. To this the Attorney General 
demurE'. 

BootIe pro rege. The objetl:ion which the defendants now make 
by their plea, £trikes at all the forms of writs which have ever been 
in this court; for we {hall {hew that this is not only confonant to 
the Regijler, but is in the continued uniform courfe of the court. 

We begin in the time of Edu'ard the third, and !ball ihew in
frances in that reign, Rich. 2. Hen. 4. Hm. 6. Q Eliz. Car. 2. 

and 'Jac. 2. and even down to the union, and ever £Ince the union 
except in two or three inftances, which we are not at a 10fs to ac .. 
count for. Reg'ijler ISO. The Prince's cafe, and the cafe of 'Jeffer-

:2 Sam:td. 27. Jon v. Morton. 

There was a cafe which gave heart and encouragement to this 
exception, Hz'!. 9 Ann. in Chan. Regina v. Perjehou/e: There the 
writ was ubiczmque tunc fuerit in Magna Britannia, and it was 
abated by plea; and the reafon was, becaufe it differed from the Re
gijler, and was contrary to the aCt for the union of the two king
doms. 

The inftances I hinted at before, that run counter to all the other 
precedents, were fubfequent to that refolution; and from fome ex
pretEons which were ufed in the arguing of that caufe, it was thought 
proper in majorem caufelam to make fame few writs returnable ubi
cunque tunc luerit in Allglia. But furely what was done in a few 
in fiances out of abundant caution, can never be of force enough to 
overthrow that multitude of precedents, and of fo great antiquity .. 

Yorke contra. This depends, I. upon the reafon of the thing; and 
2. upon the precedents. 

For I mllft agree, that though the reafon of the thing be with 
us, yet if to determine this writ to be wrong would be to overthrow 

. a multitude of judgments; then unlefs I could make fome difiinc-
tion 
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tion that could preferve thofe judgments, it would be ditlicult for us 
to prevail in this exception. But I take it there is no fuch danger. 

Upon the reafon of the thing, the nature of writs, and the com
mon grounds upon which they have been fettled, I muil: infifi, that 
the return of this writ ought to have been, for the party to appear 
at the day before the King' in his Chancery wherefoever it !bould be 
in England, and not generally ubicunque tunc fuerit. 

There are feveral certainties which a writ ought to contain, with 
regard to the defendant, and in which he is concerned. I. A com
mand to a proper officer to warn the party to appear, either by fum
mons or attachment. 2. The caufe in which he is to appear. 3. The 
time when. And 4. The place where he is to appear. And if any 
of thefe fail, the writ will not be good. 

I. As to the fidl:: If the writ doth not contain that, it is a 
nullity; for it can anfwer no purpofe, nor tend to any effeCt at 
all. And where the writ contains an improper direCtion in thJ.t 
particular, as where it has been a fummons infiead of an attachment, 
or an attachment infiead of a fummons, the books are full of cafes 
of writs that have abated for that reafon. 

2. The caufe in which he is demanded to appear muIl alfo be 
fufficiently defcribed. If none be contained in it, then there is no 
charge againfi him in court, but he ought to be difmiifed. And if 
it be not defcribed with competen t certainty, nay, in all formed 
writs, if it be not fet forth in fuch and fuch precife words, as in 
cafe the particulars are ranged in an improper order only, that is 
error, and the writ {hall abate for that caufe. 

3. The day upon which he is to appear mufi alfo be prefcribed 
to him, and that with the mofl: exaCt certainty; that he may know 
when to pay due obedience to the king's court, and be under no 
peril of incurring a contempt. And as this mufi be fet forth with 
great certainty, fo it mufl: be with the known legal defcription of 
the day when he i~ required to appear; and if it be not, the vi'rit 
is vicious, and abateable for that reafon. Trin. 25 Edw. 3. 47. So 
Pafth. I Geo. in B. R. Tilden v. Wheadon. That was aJcire facias 
againil bail, returnable die jovis prox. poft craflinum puriJicationis; 
whereas crojlinum purijicationis itfelf was on a thurjdo)·, and before 
the thurjday following oClab' purijicationis intervened, [0 that W,lS 

dies jovis prox. poll o.c!abas puriJicationis according to tbe proper 
defcription, though in faCt it was the next thztrjday after crC'jliJlum 
purijicationis. An exception was taken to the writ for this reaion, 
and the court were at fidl: doubtful, whether it might not be well 

enough~ 
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enough, becau(e though the ufual way is to take the defcription of 
days from the relation they bear to the la11: common return, yet a 
writ may be made returnable at any day in the king's bench, \vhere 
the proceedings are de die in diem, and there was in fact fuch a day 
as thur/day next after crajlinum punjicationis, and that was a fuffi
cient defcription for the defendant to know it by, and confeque-ntly 
to know when to come in. But after argument and confideration 
the court held the writ ill, and that they could not vary from 
their certain known defcription of return-days; and that writ was 
abated. 

I have laid thefe matters before the court, to thew how jealous 
the judges of the common law have always been in thefe cafes, 
and with what great care they have always pre[erved the exact cer
tainty of writs and their returns. And I have made it preparatory 
to the fourth particular, which is, 

4. The court :md place where the defendant is to appear. As no 
reaCon can be affigned, why the f~une exaCtnds {hould not go 
through the whole, and extend to the place of the defendant's ap
pearance, as well as the time; fo I mull: fay, that equal certainty 
has been required in that alfo. 

The inftances, wherein writs have been excepted to for faults 
in defcribing the place of the return, cannot be expeCted to be 
many; becaufe the form of that is {hart and edily learned; there
fore as foon as clerks know any tbing, they know that. And I 
mull: own I have not been able to find any cafes in the books, 
where exceptions have been taken to original writs for an impro
per defcription of the place of the return. And I would make 
ufe of this as an argument for me, that they ha\'e been preierved 
up to that exquifite certainty, that there has fcarce been any po[
fibility of mill:ake. Therefore I rely upon this, till the other fide 
produce cafes, wherein writs tbat have materially varied in that 
particular, have been allowed to be good. 

The principal queftion therefore will be this, whether here is 
{uch a certainty in the defcription of the phce (of the return) in 
which the party is to appear, in this writ, as is agreeable to the 
rules of law. And I apprehend here is not. 

In order to clear my way to that which is the prorrr· confidera
tion of this cafe, I mufi in the fir11: place rid my hands of that load 
of ancient precedents, which is laid upon us. I muil: agree that 
they are for the moll: part as has been urged on the other flde, and 
therefore {hall give up all the precedents that were b~fore the union: 

5 A~ 
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And what I {ball rely upon as the foundation of this exception 1S 

the union of the two kingdoms. 

That fince the conjunB:ion of the two kingdoms of England and 
Scotland into the united kingdom of Great Britain, fucb a material 
change has been wrought in the jurifdiClion of {his court, and the 
extent of it, that in all writs concerning Englijh fllbjeB:s returnable 
here, it ought to be ubicunque tunc fu('ri! in Anglia, confining it 
to that part of the united kingdom called England only. 

By the 24th article of the treaty of union, which is confirmed 
by 5 Ann. c. 8. it is provided, " That from and after the union 
" there {ball be one great feal for the united kingdom of Great 
U Britain, which (ball be different from the great feal now u[ed 
" in either kingdom." 

After this union the kingdoms of England and Scotland are no 
more. It is the crown and kingdom of Great Britain, and the feal 
of Great Britain, and is fo ftiled in all pleadings. In confequence 
of that this court is al[o the Ch<tncery of Great Britain, ann (0 has 
been the fiile of all bills exhibited in this court fince the union. 

As this alteration of names has been wrought, fo there is a 
great and material change in things themfelves. Before the union 
the Lord Chancellor that fat in this court, could J!fue no writ or 
infirument under the great feal, that could have any force in Scot ... 
land. There was then a great feal of that kingdom, and a Lord 
Chancellor who had the cufrody of it. 

Since the union that feal is difannulled, 2nd that office extinct. 
The general authority which it had is now vefied in the great feal 
of Great Britain, except in the inftances particularly excepted and 
referved by the articles of union. 

If (0, then this court is the Chancery of Great Britain, and has 
a general jurifdittion throughout the whole united kingdom, as it 
had throughout England before the union. 

The confequence of this court's having a general jurifdidion 
throughout England before the union was, that it might exifi and 
be a Chancery in any part of England. And by parity of reafon. 
the confequence of this court's having a general jurifdiCtion through
out Great Britain will be, that it may exifi and be a Chancery in 
any place of Great Britain. 

VOL. I. Q.q From 
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From hence it will follow, that it may be in Scotland, and then 
this writ requiring the defendant to appear at the day of the return 
before the King in his Chancery, wherefoever that Chancery ihould 
then be, did require the defendant to appear in Scotland at that 
day, in cafe the Chancery had been in Scotland. 

That I take it is fuch an objeCtion to this writ, as will make it 
illegal, and be fufficient to abate it: It is to compel an Englijh fub·. 
jeCt to appear out of England: And that by the laws of England 
no Engli/b fubjeCl: whatfoever can be compelled to appear to anfwer 
for a matter of right out of England, is a principle of law which 
cannot be difputed. The fiate of the union has made no change at 
all in this particular, but the law of England is frill lex terrae as 
magna charta fiiles it, and it is to be executed within this land of 
England. 

In order to explain and enforce what I mean, when I fay the 
court of Chancery may by poffibility exifi in Scotland, I muil: ex
amine a little the foundation of that matter. 

The jurifdiCtion of this court is of a complicated nature, and 
includes in it great variety. But I mufi fubmit, whether that whole 
jurifdiCtion, that great diverfity of power, which it has, does not 
flow from one fpring, and is raifed upon one general foundation, 
that is the great leal. I. If it be confidered as a court of fiate, 
where all publick aCts of government are fealed and in rolled ; that 
manifefily comes from the great real, which is what gives them 
their legal authority. 

2. If it be confidered as an rdJicina jujlitz'ae, for the iffuing of 
writs; that certainly comes from the feal, which gives them being. 

Of the origi- 3. The jurifdiCtion of this comt, as it is a court of equity, is 

q
naJ·tof. tJ:;de- perhaps of all others the moa difficult to be traced. both as to its 

U1 Y JUfIl l le-. • ••••• • 

tion in chan.·foundatIOn, and the tIme when It had Its ongmal. But I thmk 
eery. there have been very great opinions, and I am apt to believe a 

fir-iCl: {earch into antiquity might enable one to thew, that this ju
rifdiCtion a1fo has taken its rife from the great feal. For the Chan
cery being upon the divifion of the King's courts naturally the qiJi
cina jllflitiae, from which ~·tll original writs iililcd, and where the 
[ubjett was to come for remedy in all cafes; the Chancellor was 
applied to in all cafes, for proper writs, \vhere the fubjeCt wanted a 
remedy for his right, or redrefs for a wrong .. that had been done 
him. But in the execution of this authority, he was confined by 
the rules of the common b.w" and could ~1\';;lrd no \vrit~, out fuch 
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as the common law warranted: Therefore when fucb a cafc c:me 
before him, as was matter of trni1:, fraud, or accident, (which ::1(; 

the fubjetts of an equity jurifdiClion) the Chancellor could a \Llrd 
no writ proper for the plaintiff's cafe, becaufe the common lavl 
afforded 110 remedy. Upon this it is: not improbable, that the 
Chancellors who were mot}: commonly churchmen, men of con
fcience, vvhen they found thofe cafes grew numerous, in order to 
prevent the fuiters from being ruined againft right and confcience, 
and that no man might go away from the King's court without 
fame relief, fummoned the parties before them, and partly by their 
authority, and partly by their admonitions, laid it upon the con
fcience of the wrong doer to do right. 

4. If it be confidered as a court of common law, as the petty bag Of t?e court 
•. h' h }' . 1 f h . '{'d" 0." of Chancery 
1S 111 W Ie we now are; t le pnnClp:l parts 0 t at Junll lulOn are co[]iiciereo as 

to hold plea upon writs of Icire facias on records of this court, a court of 

upon monftram de droit, and traverfes of offices found upon "Vi its common law. 

iffued out of this court. Thefe likewife have their being and eiTence 
from the great feal. And this very proceeding in a jcire facias 
to repeal letters patent, which my Lord Coke fays in 4 In). is the 
higheft point of a Chancellor's jurifdic:tion, is in a particular m::tl1-
ner derived from the great feal ; for the very end of the fuit is, and 
fo is the jlldgment, that they be recalled back into the fame place 
from whence they went forth under the great feal, that they may 
be cancelled, that is, that the great feal may be taken off. In tbe 
cafe of the Mayor and burge/Jes of Leverpoole againft the Chancellor 
if the county palatine if Lancafler in B. R. Trin. 12 Ann. there 
was a fcire facias to repeal a charter granted to that corporation 
under the great feal of the county palatine. To this fuit a prohi-
bition was moved for, for want of jurifdiCtion in the court. But 
it was refolved, that that court had jurifdiction of the caufe, and 
amongfl: other reafons which were given for that judgment, it was 
declared, that this authority was incident to the feal of the county 
palatine: That the complain t of the writ being, that the Chancellor 
had wrongfully put the feal to it; it was proper to be examined in 
that court, where the feal was kept. 

I have mentioned thefe matters in order to !hew, how rationally 
and naturally all this power of the court flows from the feal. Ell t 
there is another matter which furni{hes the ftrongeft argument in 
the world that it is fa, and that is, that the delivery of the feal 
confritutes that great officer \\'ho exercifes this jurifdiction, and gives 
him all this power. 

The urc I would make of thi~ is, that if all the jurifdiction of 
the court of Chancery is founded upon the great fe,11 j I appre

hend, 
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hend, that it will alfo follow and attend upon it; and tbat where
{oever in any part of Great Britain the law can take notice of the 
great feal of Great Britain to be, there is alfo the Chancery of 
Great Britain. 

Suppofe his Majefiy ihould take a royal progrefs into Scotland, 
and amongil: his minifters !hou Id take his Lord Chancellor along 
with him with the great feal: I mull: infift, as a confeguence of 
my argument, there would be the Chancery of Great Britain. 
And what !hews this more fully is, that the great feal might be 
put to writs there, and they would bear tejle in the King's name, 
tefle meipJo: Nay, they mull: bear tejie in his Majefiy's own name, 
and no other, for a cuflos Regni, or Lords J uftices, can only be 
appointed, when his Mdjefiy goes out of his kingdom; and the 
very moment he returns, their authority ceafes. But finee the 
union, when his Mgjefry is in Scotland, he is fiill within his united 
kingdom; and then by law there is no room for [uch officers. And 
if writs may iffue from Edinburgh under the great feal of Great 
Britain, tef1ed in the King's name; that is a full evidence, that the 
Chancc:ry of Great Britain may be there. 

But fiill I muil: infiil:, that by the law of England the fubjetl:s of 
England cannot be called to appear in the Chancery of Great Bri
tain wherefoever it £11a11 be; fince as that may be in Scotland, it 
may require him to appear contrary to the law of the land, and is 
therefore a b~d writ. 

I have now done with thore arguments, which I have to prove 
this writ to be wrong, from the reafon of the thing. I come now 
to confider the precedents. And as to thofe which were before the 
union, they are undoubtedly as has been opened; they have autho
rity, a~d they have almofi univerfal confent of their fide; and they 
were ~ertainly right, and fettled upon very good rearon. But what 
I !hall contend for is, that this form is now bad and erroneous, 
upon the failing of that reafon, for which, before the union, it was 
good. They were good before the union upon this reafon, that the 
law took notice that England was an intire feparate kingdom of it
felf, that the great feal was the great feal of England, and the 
Chancery, the Chancery of England, and that the Chancery of 
England could not be out of the kingdom; and therefore it was 
impoffible to fay, that this was to fummon the fubjetl: to appear out 
of England. But now the very contrary to this holds true; that 
the law takes notice, that England is no intire kingdom, but a part 
of Great Britain only; that the Chancery is the Chancery of Great 
.Britain, and may have a being out of England in any other part 
of Great Britain. So that the reafon and the prefumption of law, 

2 upon 
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upon which that ancient form and tbofe precedents were dh.hlif1Jed, 
now failing, and turning tbe quite contrary way; that form and 
thofe precedents will be of no authority againfi: me in this caCe; 
but will ratber be authorities for me, becaui~ notbing is more CeI

tain in reafoning, than that from foundations and premi1fes, which 
are contrary one to another, contrary condufions ought to be in
ferred. 

As to the precedents fince the union, they are either fuch as have 
pa{fed of courfe in the office, jitb jilentio, without examinati(;JD; 
or they are fuch as have cc)me in judgment before the court, and 
undergone litigation, that is, judicial precedents. 

Now as to the firfl: kind of precedents, of what authority are 
they? Surely they are of little or no authority. They are the 
work of derks in the cffice, without confideration, and without 
knowing the opinion of the court. And if fuch precedents were 
fuffered to prevail againft the reafon of the law, that would be to 

fuffer the clerks to make the law. All the orecedents which h:1ve 
J 

been produced on the other fide are of this kind, and they h:1ve not 
mewn anyone judicia] precedent in their favour, the rearon of 
which is, that there are none. 

But I apprehend the firength and weight of the precedents are 
with us. I have in my hand a lift of near thirty writs upon the 
files of the petty bag, iifued fince the union, which are all made 
returnable in Cancellar' ubiczmque tunc fuerit in A17glia, in tbe 
manner we contend for; and I have alfo a judicial precedent, a 
judgment of the court in a cafe of this kind, which I take to be an 
authority in point for me. And I am the more encouraged to 
think fo, becaufe the other fide have thought fit to anticipJte n~e 
in it, it glared them fo full in the face. That was a j{:ire facias 
againfl: Sir Cleave Moor and Peter Perjehollje upon a recognizance, 
given in this court, made returnable CGram Domina Rfgina in Canc' 
jita ubicunque tunc jilerit in Magna Britannia. It was tefle 11 Jan. 
anna 9th of the late ~een. To this writ there was a plea in 
abatement, and Mr. Attorney General, that now is, took an ex
ception, that it was wrong, and ought to have been made, coram 
Domina Regina in Canc' jila ubicunque tunc fuerit in Anglia. And 
he put feveral cafes, where fince the union the great feal, and con
fequendy the Chancery, might pollibly be out of England, and yet 
the fubjeCts of England not obliged to appear there. And that ex
ception made fo great an impreffion upon the court, that my Lord 
Harcourt, who then fat here, abated that ''''rit for this EmIt onlv. 
And what explains this authority further is, what was done upon -'it 
afterwards in conformity to that judgment and the opinion which 
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w;:s then delivered; for the new writ was not made returnable t'n 
Canc' ubicunque tunc fuerit generally, but ubicunque tunc fuerit in 
.Anglia, as we contend this ought to be. 

And really I am at a 10[s to find any ground, upon which the 
prefent cafe can be difl:inguifhed out of that authority. For why 
was the writ in Perfeholij?S cafe held bad? was it not becau[e fince 
the union the Chancery of Great Britain may be in any place of 
Great Britain, and confequently a writ which required the party to 
appear in that Chancery, wherefoever it {bould be in Great Bri
tain, required him to appear in Scotland in cafe it {bould be there. 
So in the pre[ent cafe, {ball not this writ pari ratione be bad, 
becaufe fince the union the Chancery of Great Britain may be in 
any place in Great Britain; and confequently this writ, requiring 
the party to appear in that Chancery where[oever it {hall be, re
quires him to appear in Scotland, in cafe it !hall be there. I own 
I cannot difcern any difference between the two cafes. 

By this time I hope it fufficiently appears, that I was well war
ranted in faying, that the fl:rength and weight of the precedents is 
with us. For if the precedents rub jilentio are both ways, and 
there be no judicial precedent with the other fide, but there is 
one in our favour; that judicial precedent will turn the fcale, and 
over-balance the refl:; efpecially if the circumilances, even of our 
precedents which have paired fob jilentio, are confidered. For they 
have mofr of them, if not all, been fince the judgment of the court 
in that cafe of Perfehouje, which {hews what was then apprehended 
to be laid down as the ftanding rule of the court for the future. 
And I am informed, they are all the cafes fince that judgment, 
which have been of confiderable confequence, and can be [uppo[ed 
to have undergone the confideration of coun[el. And [orne of them 
have been litigated, and come before the court upon other points. 
Amongfl: the reil, there is the great cafe of the Scire facias againfl: 
the charter of Leverpoole, which cau[ed a mighty fl:ruggle in Wejt
minJler-hall, and there the return is confined to England. 

In order to avoid the force of this argument in the prefent cafe" 
fome objections have been made of the other fide. 

Where erra· The firft is, that our exception comes too late, for that it is 
~eo.us procefs now aided by the appearance of the defendant. And this was en
~e:I!~~;'Y :~d forced by obferving, that it was abfurd to fay this defendant had all 
where not. hardi11ip put upon him by being fummoned to appear in Scotland, 

when the court was at W rjlminjler at the return, and he has ap
peared here. 
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The an(wer to this is, that it is not helped by appearance, becau[e 
the defendant has come in fpecially, faving to himfelf all advantages 
whatfoever, and has challenged this defeCt by plea. 

I may agree, without prejudice to this quefiion, that poffibly if 
the defendant had come in, and not relied upon this exception, but 
pleaded over fame matter of bar, that might have precluded him 
from taking this advant~e afterwards. But when he exprefly comes 
in for this fpecial purpo(e, I apprehend he may infifi upon it. 

I do admit, that any error in m~fize proce[s is faIved by the par
ty's appearance, and he £hall not afterwards take advantage of it; 
becaufe the only intent of mejize procefs is to bring the defendant 
into court, and when he is come in, that is o.ut of the cafe; for he 
might have come in upon the writ without it. But an original writ 
(as a Jcire facias to repeal letters patents was determined to be in the 
cafe of 'The King v. Eyre) is of another nature; for that is not only 
to bring in the party, but a1[0 to found the juriCditlion of the court 
in that particular cauCe, and to be the groundwork of all the pro
ceedings of the court afterwards. And I know no cafe in the law, 
where it has been held, that an appearance has cured any error in 
the original writ. 

In the cafe of Wi/fon v. Law, 'Trin 6 W. & M. in B. R. Salk. 
59. In an appeal of death, the defendant prayed o)'er of the ori
ginal writ and return, and thereupon demurred in abatement, as he 
might do in appeal. Upon the argument an exception was taken to 

the £heriff's return upon the original; and the anf wer was, that it 
was helped by the appearance. But the contrary was refolved by the 
court; for that appearance only helps, when the party comes in 
and pleads to iffue, not when he comes in and challenges the defect. 
In the cafe of Widdrt'ngton v. Cbarlton, B. R. 'Trin. J I Amzae, it 
\'i'as held, that error in mejze proceis was aided by appearance. But 
in that cafe Mr. Jufiice Eyre in giving his opinion, exprdlyallowed 
the authority of WilJon v. Law, and difiinguiilied it, by obferving 
that there the exception was to the return of the original writ, and 
therefore the appearance could not cure it: but here (i"2.id he, and 
10 was the opinion of the court) he £hall an[wer to the original 
writ, bccauCe that is good; and it was held that there V':~:.s no d:r .... 
ference between an appeal and any civil action, as to the effect of 
an appearan.ce to cure errors; but that the effeCt of that was the 
C~ me in all cJ.[es. 

As to the objeCtion, that it is abfurd for a man to come, this 
court here fitting, and objeCt to the writ, that poffibly he might 
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have b~cn hUi t by D8t knowing certainly where to appear, or by 
being made to appear in &otland, 

I take it, there is no abfurdity at all in that, for the law of 
England, which delights in certainty, is more reafonable than to 
put a man even to the hazard of being hurt by an illegal writ, 
either in his liberty or his freehold, but he may come in and take 
advantage of it, b~(ore he is aclually affected by it. 

Thus in cafes of m~jilOmer) where there is an original iffued againft 
a man, or a bill of indictment exhibited againft him, by a wrong 
Chriftian name: if proceedings were had upon that writ or indict
ment, they could not finally affeCt him. If he was to be arrefied 
bv procefs upon {nch writ or indictment, he might have an aCtion 
of trefpafs and fa1fe imprifonment againil: the officer; nay, if he made 
oppofition and killed him, it would be but manflaughter, Cro. Car. 53 8• 
But notwithfianding all this, to prevent any pollible danger to this 
man's liberty or property, though he could not effeCtually be hurt 
by it, the law allows him time to come in ann plead that miJnomer 
to the writ or bill, and it iliall abate for that rea[on; and the defen
d:ll1t not be put to an[wer, though he is in court. 

A nd this he may do voluntarily, without lhewing that he was 
brought in either by fllmmons or compuliion; only faying, that the 
defendant (Cuppofe J. S.) verjils quem the plaintiff tuZit breve filUm, 
or exhibuit billam ji/am, per nomen Samuelis, is named John and not 
Samuel; and the writ !hall abate. 

I mention this to {hew, how carefully the law has guarded the 
fubjeCt from receiving injury by erroneous proceedings; that barely 
upon the pollibility of his being affeCted, he may come and take ad
vantage of it, and avoid thofe proceedings, without fraying till he 
is aCtually hurt by them. 

And if he may do this in mere perfonal aCtions, much more may 
he do it in cafes where his freehold comes in queftion. And that it 
does in this cafe; for this is a Fire facias to repeal a grant of an 
ofEce for life, and confeqnently to ouil: the party of that freehold, 
~nd for that reafon has fomething in it of the nature of a real aCtion. 
And it would be needlefs to mentiol1, what great advantages the law 
allows to defendants in real actions in point of procefs and pleading, 
in order to fence and [ecure the freehold of the [ubject. 

Another objetl:iol1 was, that to determine this writ to be wrong, 
would be to overthrow a multitude: of judgments fince the union. 

r If 
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If this exception depends upon the fame reaCon with that which 
was taken and allowed in Per/ehol~Je'S cafe (as I have endeavoured to 
iliew it does) and is only a confequence of the rule which was then 
laid down; then if the precedents {bould be {baken, it will be ow
ing to that judgment, and not to the judgment which we contend 
for in this cafe. 

But I do not remember ever to have heard that argument allowed, 
where the former precedents are both ways, as they are in this cafe; 
and befides, where there was a judicial precedent in favour of the 
exception. For more mifchief has always been apprehended from 
{baking one judicial precedent, than a hundred precedents jitb ji
lentio. 

I take it, that this apprehenfion of danger is but a vain terror, 
and that there can be no fuch inconvenience; for that where there 
are judgments, this exception will be out of the cafe, and the defetl: 
cured. Where the defendant has come in, and not challenged the 
exception, but pleaded over fome matter of bar; that is a waiver of 
it, and he cannot take advantage of it afterwards by writ of error; 
according to the rule which was laid down by Mr. Juftice G. Eyre 
in the cafe of Wiljim v. Law, that an appearance will help, where 
the defendant comes in and pleads to iuue, and does. not challenge 
the defect of the writ. 

There are many cafes, where want of challenge of the party will 
cure a defeCt even appearing upon the face of the writ. As in debt 
upon fimple contraCt againft an executor, which does not lie; yet 
if he pleads to it, and a verdiCt be againft him, he {hall not take 
advantage of it in arreft of judgment, or hy writ of error. Yelv. 56. 
1 Lev. 201, 26r. In the cafe of variance from the Regifler, that 
may be pleaded in abatement, but if the defendant waives that op
-portunity, he cannot take advantage of it afterwards. And fo it 
was held 'Irin. 12 Ann. B. R. in the cafe of Skinner v. Newton. 

BootIe replied: The jurifdiCtion and procefs of this court neither 
is, nor was defigned to be altered by the Union; for there is an ex
prefs refervation. Though if there had not, no body can think it 
would have made any alteration: However it was thought proper to 
declare fo, in majorem cautelam, that as to all matters concerning 
England the Great Seal ihould be ufed as it was before the Union. 
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Ubicunque fuerit generally, differs from ubicunque fuerit z'n Mag .. 
lEa Britannia: The latter can by no intendment be fet right, but 
the former may, according to the known rule of confiruCtion, 'Verba 
generalia generaliter funt intcltigenda. 

Precedents, though they pafs fitb jilentio, are [nrely evidences of 
the forms of the court. And thus far they are authorities, that they 
thew it was not thought necetTary to alter them, when in 10 Ed. I. 

Wales was united to, and became parcel of the dominions of -Eng
land; nor when Calais was fo likewife. Two or three precedents 
make not the law againfi a multitude to the contrary. 39 H. 6. 30. 
4 Ed. 3. 43. a. Long ~. E. 4- 110. It was upon the firength ·of 
the precedents, that the cafe of Bewdly was refolved, ~nd they were 
there fet up in oppofition to, and prevailed againfi the exprefs words 
of the act of parliament. 

But if we {bould admit their precedents, yet they mull: admit 
ours too; and then they being both ways, either form is good: 
though by the way I muft obferve, that the forms of the Regifier 
cannot be altered, but by aCt of parliament. 

Sir Jqfeph Jek)'ll, Mafier of the Rolls. That is certainly fo, and 
therefore if this form be warranted by the Regijler and the prece
dents, I think nothing can be fironger. This court is frill the Court 
of Chancery of England; it is the Great Seal's being the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, which occafions the bills to be direCted to the 
Chancellor of Great Britain. 

I think there would have been no cla{hingof jurifdiCtions, if the 
fpecial refervation had been omitted. The 19th article is a cove
nant, that the jurifdiB:ion of Scotland thall remain notwithfranding 
the Union; and as it pre[erves the former jurifdiCtion to Scotland, 
fo it exclhldes the Englijh iurifdiCtion from extending itfelf thither. 

Parker, Lord Chancellor. The words llbiclmqlle fueri! were as 
large as pollible, and wheI~ Calais was part of England might extend 
to that, though the fubjecl would not be bound to appear there. 
But when you go to explain it, it muil: be right; therefore in Afagna 
BritcT7lnia is certainly wrong. All tbe povvcrs of this court flow 
from tbe Great Seal, \vhich though it is now made the Great Seal of 
Great Britain, yet the act has not made the Chancery fo. The 
po\vers of the Chancery, as a Court, are in private property; and 
the articles excluding that, the Chancery a:: a court of private pro-
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perty cannot be there. All contempts of this court will be diCcharged, 
if this form ihould not be dlabliG1ed. In the cafe of Bf'l.l,dlv I 
thought the objeCtion was very fhong, but it was got over for the 
neceffity of the thing, and not barely for the fake of uniformity: 
And this cafe and that are both in the fame reafop. The defen
dants muft an[wer over. Rdpondes olijler agard. 

DOlninus Rex vcrf. Decan' et Capitul' No!wici. 

1)'9 

111ANDA MUS to admit Dr. Sherlock t~ a prebend of the Ma~damllS to 
cathedral church of Norwich. And the writ fugO"befts, that a
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QQ.een Anne, by letters patent, 26 Aprzl, 13th of her reign, incor- fiallandvoice. 

porated Dr. Sherlock, then mafter of Catharine hall in Cambridge, 
and the fellows and fcho1ars for ever; and grants that the then 
mafter (naming him) ihould fucceed to the next vacancy of a 
prebend in llvrwich, and his fucceiTors, mafters of Catharine 
hall after him, requiring the dean and chapter to affign him flal-
lam ill choro et 'Uocem in capitulo prout mos eft. Which letters 
patent were confirmed by the fiatute 12 Ann. againfl: mortuaries. it Ann. ft. 2~ 
And one of the prebendaries being now dead, this is the firft vacancy, c. 6. 

to which the dean and chapter are required to admit Dr. Sherlock. 
They return, that King Edward the fixtn, by letters patent) 
7 No'Uember, firft year of his reign, ereCted the deanery and chapter 
of Norwich into a corporation, and endowed the church, and gave 
them perpetual fuccefiion. That neither he, nor ~een Mary or 
~een Elizabeth, ever made any fl:atutes for the government of the 
corporation. But King James, by a body of ftatutes ordained, 
that as often as there fhould be any vacancy, the' dean and chapter 
iliould admit fuch perf on as the King iliould nominate under the 
great feal. And further (which is the clau[c upon which the que-
ilion arifes) that none {hould be admitted to be dean or prebendary) 
who before was prebendary of any other cathedral church. And 
that thefe are the fiatutes which they have fworn to obferve. 
And for that Dr. Sherlock is dean of Chichdler, and a prebendary 
of St. Paul's, they refufe to admit him;· et ob nl/flam alz'am caujam. 

Reeve argued that the return was infl1fficient, and for a peremp
tory mandamus. The letters patent being confirmed by act of Par
liament, we are now as it were upon the conftruction of a fia
tute, and as if every part of thofe letters paten t was incorporated 
into the body of the aCl:. And as fuch it is of force enough to re
peal and annul all former ordinances or ufages contrary to or incon
fiftent with it. So that whatever queftions might arife upon the 
letters patent, if they ftood barely upon their own ftrength, and 
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how far they would prevail to fet aCIde and controul the local 
fb.tutes of King James, will be intirely out of the cafe. 

It will not be denied, but here is an exprefs intention to unite 
the mafierlhip of Catharine hal! and this prebend in one and the 
fame perfon for ever, and that Dr. Sherlock is to be the firfi perfon 
in whom this provifion is to take effect. But what they infiil: 
upon is, that he is a perCon incapable to enjoy this prebend under 
the local fiatutes. I admit he is, if thofe fiatutes are in force, which 
I have {hewn they are not. But then they fay, our letters patent 
have in this particular affirmed the former law, for they only re
quire the admiffion to be prout mos eft, which mos is mos ecclejiae 
the confiitution of our church, and that confiitution obliges us to 
refufe any perfon, who is at that time prebendary of any other 
church. So that prout mos eJl is as much as to fay, that the mCifier 
of Catharine hal! {hall be admitted, if he be capable according to the 
confiitution. 

But this is going too far, if we confider where thofe words come 
in. The letters patent fay, that Dr. Sherlock and his fuccefTors, 
mailers of Catharine hall, 1hall be habiles et in lege capaces, to hold 
and enjoy this prebend, and upon every vacancy mandantes et re
quirentes the dean and chapter to admit them accordingly, prout 
1710S ejl, in the ufual form. 

The oath in which the dean and chapter are bound to obferve 
the former 1tatutes, is of no force, now thofe fiatutes are repealed. 

It is confiderable, that as Dr. Sherlock is the firfi named, if he 
{hould be held incapable, whether this provifion can ever take 
effeCt, and whether his fucceffors will not be in the cafe of re
mainder men without any particular eilate. No body can take if 
the doCtor cannot; and muil: this prebend be in perpetual abeyance, 
which may happen to be the cafe, for his fucceffors may be digni
fied as well as himfelf. And in this cafe it is not denied, but that 
he is mailer of Catharine hall, and as fuch he is intitled to this 
prebend. 

ReY1lOlds Serjeant contra. We do not in this cafe debate the va .. 
lidity of the grant, but only drer to excufe our non-admittance. 
Nor do we rely upon the words prout mos ejl, it is but exprelJio eorum 
quae tacite inJimt, and when the office is given to Dr. Sherlock, he 
will be intitled to be admitted without that claufe. 

I 

This 
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This is a common appropnatIOn, and by it all the local fiatutes 
exprefly contradiClory to it will be repealed, as if they had difabled 
every mailer of a college, and then the other had come and faid, 
the mailer of Catharine hall ihall be prebendary. But what I 
contend for is, that the fubfequent provifion meddles not with any 
collateral incapacities, fuch as Dr. Sherlock lies under by being pre
bendary of another church. Suppofe he ihould refufe to fubfcribe, 
as the 14 Car. 2. c. 14. requires; it is true he would have a right 
to the preferment as mailer of Catharine hall, but before he gets 
poiTeffion of it, he muil remove his incapacity. And here I admit, 
if he refigns his other prebend, he will be intitled to be admitted. 
So that this is only a perfonal difability, arifing from his own aCl, 
from which he may free himfelf whenever he pleafes. Suppofe he 
had been able at the time of the ftatute, fo as then the local ftatutes 
would not be affected; {hall his fubfequent acceptance of a prebend 
amount immediately to a repeal of the former provifion ? 

As to the office's being in abeyance, there is no need for that. 
Dr. Sherlock is intitled whenever he renders himfelf capable, and 
till then the 28 H. 8. c. 11. has given the profits of vacant bentfices 
to the next incumbent. 

Reeve replied. This cafe can never be brought within the rule of 
legal difabilities by act of Parliament. where a man is obliged to do 
any act, to give the publick fatisfaClion of his [uffiCleDcy h:r the 
office he is to be admitted to. Curia advijare vult. And ... Ler\'\ a: cis 

Pratt C. J. delivered the refolution of the court. We are all of 
opinion, that the return is infufficient, and that there ought to be 
a peremptory mandamus. Upon the fidl: letters paten r , 'lac. I. 

the power of the King as founder is reftr dined, and the dean and 
chapter as it ftood upon thofe fiatutes, might well refufe fuch a 
perfon as Dr. Sherlock. And fa they might upon the letters patent 
of ~een Anne, for {he having but a bare right of nomination, 
could never unite the canonry itfelf to the mailedhip of Catharine 
hall. They may perhaps have their effeCl as a perpetual nomina
tion; but there is no occafion to determine that point, finee here is 
an aCt of Parliament, which has confirmed thefe letters patent, and 
by which we are of opinion, the canonry itfelf is well united to 
the mafterfhip of Catharine hall. And it not being denied, but 
that Dr. Sherlock is mafier of it) he is as fuch intitled to a peremp
tory mandamus. 

Vo L. I. Tt pittOll 
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Pitton *VerJ. Walter. At Surrey affizes. 

Po.jlea, where pER Pratt C. J. The bare producing the pqflea is no evidence 
eVldence. . of the verdiCt, without {hewing a copy of the final judgment. 

Becaufe it may happen, the judgment was arrefied, or a new trial 
granted. But it is good evidence, that a trial was had between 
the [arne parties, fo as to introduce an account of what a witnefs 
[wore at that trial, who is finee dead. 

Heralds books The quefiion being, whether the leiTor of the plaintiff was heir 
eVdl~ence of a at law to him that Iafi died [eifed; to prove the pedigree, the Chief 
pe 19ree. 
Salk Jufl:ice admitted a vifitation in 1623, made by the heralds, entered 

.281. in their books, and kept in their office, to be read in evidence: 
He a1[0 admitted the minute book of a former vifitation, figned 
by the heads of the [everal families, which was found in the library 
of my Lord Oxford. 

Eal1er 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juftice. 
Sir Littleton PO\vys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Juflices. 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. 
Nicholas Lechmere, EJquire, Attorney 

General. 
SirWilliam Thomp[on, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Between the Parifhes of Burclear and Eafiwoodhay. 

ON a fpecial order of feHions the cafe was fiated for the opi- De[cent of a 

nion of the court. That Abraham Hatchett being legally copyhold to a 
•• 'certlficate-

fettled 10 the panfh of Burclear, about 18 years fince mar- man gives 

ried and had four daughters. About eight years fince he came with him a fettle

his wife and children into Eajlwoodhay as a certificate-man. Whilft ment. 

they were there, a copyhold of 20 I. per annum defcended to his 
wife, which they enjoyed for five years till her death, and then 
according to the cuftom of the manor it defcended to the eldeft 
daughter. About half a year ago the man afked relief in Eajl'Loood-
ba)', and thereupon the fewons fend him back to Burelear. Before 
they took up the cafe upon the fpecial ftate of it, an objection was 
made to the order of the two jufiices, that they only adjudge him 
likely to become chargeable; whereas a certificate-man is not re-
movable, till he becomes actually io. And though the order of 

I feiTions 
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feffions {tates, That he ::dlzed relief of the pari!h; yet one order 
wall not be m;.:de goed hy another, no more than it can by matter 
alleged in the return. To which it was anfwered, that if the order 
of two juftices is t~ {land by irfelf" then, it will be well enough; 
for it is a general order of removal, wherein no notice is taken of 
his being a certificate-man, and therefore likely is fufficient. Be
fides, that order is intirely out of the cafe, for the fpecial matter 
being referred to the court, they are to judge upon that only. ~od 
ji/it conc~/lltm per curiam. Then it was moved to qualli the fpecial 
order, becaufe though the f'.lan came inro Eaflwoodhay with a certi
ficate, yet the enjoyment of the copyhold for five years, during 
which time he was not removable, had gained him a fettlement 
there. On the other fide it was faid, That the 9 [3 lOW. 3. c. I I. 

having provided, that a certificate-man iliall not gain a fettlement, 
unlefs he takes 10 I. per annz:m, or [erves a pari!h office; and that 
being an explanatory aCt, which is not to be explained; therefore 
this man not coming within either of thofe cafes, was notwithftand
ing the defcent of the copyhold to his wife, removable upon his 
becoming a charge to the pariili. Et per curiam: This is not an 
explanatory, but a new law, and muO: therefore receive a liberal 
con{truClioI1. The exceptions in the ftatute prove this cafe, being 
a cafe more reafonable than either that are there mentioned. If a 
certificate-man by taking 101. per annum gains a fettlernent, a for
tiori {hall he that has an eftate of his own, efpecially in this cafe, 
where he does not come to it by aCt of his own, (which might 

Salk. 524. favour of fraud) but it is caft upon him by the act and operation of 
]a w. If he that ferves a pariili. office gains a fettlement upon ac-" 
count of his pre[umed ability, with greater reafon iliall he that has 
ability of his own vifible to all the world. It has been already 
adjudged, that any other perfon by the defcent or purchafe of a 
freehold or copyhold, or by becoming intitled to a leafe for years, 
gains a fettlement; and it cannot be fuppofed the Parliament in
tended, to put a certificate-man in a worfe condition. The value 
of the copybold is not materia], for it is its being his own makes 
him not removable. A man muil: take a tenement of 101. per 
annum, to gain a fettlement; bu t yet he may come to fettle upon a 
tenement of his own, though of ever fo fmall a value. This man 
therefore being for five years irremovable from Eaflwoodhay, has 
gained a good fettlement there, and the order to remove him from 
thence muil be qualhed. 

Atkin 
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Atkin verf. Barwick. 

T HE plaintiff, as affignee of the effeCts of Cripps and §l.!janne A delivery to 

bankrupts, brings trover againft the defendants for feveral ~ ;0 the ufe 

parcels of filks. And upon the trial a cafe was made for the opi- ;rec;d:~~n a 

nion of the court. confideration 
is not counter-

• mandable, but 
That the defendants were mercers and partners III London, and yeaS the abfo-

ufually dealt with Crt'pps and ff<!:farme, who were alfo partners, !ute property 

l' . P .,.. / A d A'/ h d fi d m B, before lVIng at enryn m ,-,ornwa . n on 7 'Pn 1715, tee en ants agreement. 

by their order fent the goods in the declaration, and gave them 
credit in their books. They being at the fame time indebted to 
them for other goods. 18th of May following Crz'pps and ~anne, 
without the knowledge of the defendants, fent divers filks (the 
fame fent down in Aprt'l) to Mr. Penhallow at Penryn for the ufe 
of the defendants. 'June the 4th Cripps and ~arme became bank-
rupts. 'June the 6th they wrote a letter to the defendants, fignify-
ing their affairs were in a declining condition; and thinking it not 
reafonable, the laft parcel of goods !bould go to fatisfy their other 
creditors; therefore they had not entered them in their books, but 
left them with Penhallow, who had orders to deliver them to the 
defendants. June the 9th a commiffion of bankruptcy iffued, and 
the effeCts were affigned to the plaintiff. June the 13th the defen-
dants received the letter, which was the firft notice they had of the 
delivery to Pen hallow, and as foon as pollible they fignified their 
confent to take the goods again. 

~ 

Reeve pro querente. The bankrupts had undoubtedly a good pr'o
perty in the goods by the [lIe made the 7th of Aprtf. That is a 
point I need not labour. But the queftion now to be confide red is, 
whether any thing appears, to diveft that property, before the aCt 
of bankruptcy. I !ball maintain the negative of this queftion. 
The goods it is ,true were delivered for the ufe of the defendants, 
but that delivery was without their knowledge. They were not 
obliged to accept them, and therefore before acceptance th~ property 
could not be altered, and the bankrupts might have countermanded 
that delivery. If inftead of fending them to Penhallow, they had 
kept them in their own hands, till an anfwer to the letter; would 
that have alt~red the property? Certainly it would not. This letter 
can amount to no more than a propofal, and therefore the [ubfe
quent con[ent (if it has any retro[petl) can only have relation to 
the time of the propofal, which was two days after the aCt of bank
ruptcy. Though the delivery is ftated to be to the ufe of the de
fendants, yet it does not appear to ,be in fatisfaCtion of the precedent 

VOL.!. U u debt; 
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debt; fo there is no conGderation, and then t~e delivery is fraudu
lent as to creditors. 1 Mod. 76. 

Darnall Serjeant contra. By the delivery to Penhallow the pro. 
perty was altered before acceptance, and the bankrupt could not 
countermand it; for there was a good conGderation, viz. in fatif
faCtion of the debt; and this is explained by not entering it in their 
books, and their unwillingnefs that the other creditors iliould come 
into an average for thefe goods. This does not take effeCt as a gift, 
but as a fatisfaCtion, and therefore not countermandable. DY.49' a. 
2 Roll. Rep. 39. 2 Leon. 30. And fince it cannot be counter
manded, the perfon to whofe ufe they were delivered, has an ab
folute property in them, till difagreement. I Roll. Abr. 32. pl. 13. 
St),. 2<)6. Yelv. 164. ero. Joe. 667. Here was no difagreement, 
but as fpeedy a confent as pollible. 

Reeve. An accord executory is no fatisfaCtion, before it is exe
cuted. It is admitted that a delivery without confideration may be 
countermanded, and I infifi this is fuch; for the precedent debt is 
not merged, becaufe the party could not plead this re-delivery in 
bar of any aCtion for the value of the goods, unlefs they aCtually 
were returned to the perfon who fold them, or he fignified his con
ient, which was not done before the aCt of bankruptcy committed. 

C. J. The quefiion is, whether by the delivery to Penhallow, 
without more, the property was altered; for if that delivery was 
countermandable, then the aCt of bankruptcy intervening before any 
affent of the defendants, will prevent the property from vefiing in 
them. I think upon the circumfiances, that there appears a fuffi
cient confideration to toU a fubfequent power of countermanding, 
and that this delivery was in fatisfaCtion of the debt. It is true 
the bare delivery will not extinguiili it, becaufe he had a power 
to diirent; but yet according to Butler and Baker's cafe in the 3d 

z Yen. 198. Report, the abfolute property paires, fubjeCt to a difagreement by 
Show. Ca. one of tt e parties: The contraCt does not ftand open till agree
~:~l~·. ~\Oi. ment, but is compleat, unlefs there be an actual difagreement. 
Thornp[on rv. The confeql1ence of all this is, that the delivery to Penhallow to 
Leach. the nfe of the defendants, being before the aCt of bankruptcy, and 

founded upon a good conGderation, transfers the abfolute property 
to them, it being flated that they never dif.1greed. POW)'S J. 
accord' . 

Eyre J. All thefe cafes go upon the diilinClion, where the de
livery is with and without confideration. Dy. 49. If with con
fideration, and the delivery is of money, debt lies. Yelv. 23, 24. 
2 er(), 687' Rqjl, 159' If of goods, trover, I Bu!fl. 68. The 

3 precedent 
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precedent debt is a, fufficient confideration, and it vefis before no
tice; for it being to his benefit, a difagreement {hall not be pre
fumed. 

Fortefi:ue J. Property by our law may be divefted, without an 
udual delivery; as a horfe fold in a frable. But it is otherwife by 
the civil law. A general bailment alters no property, but this is 
not fuch. It cannot be taken for a refale, for defect of contraCt j 

but it is properly a payment in fatisfaCtion. It is moft reafonable to 
apply it to difcharge the debt, and not as a gift; for a man is jufr 
before he is kind: And fince he paid it in fatisfaCtion, we will intend 
an acceptance, till the contrary appears. Judicium pro d~fendentibzts. 

Bradfhaw verJ. Mottram. 

T HE plaintiff brought a qui tam upon the ftamp aCt againft Leave to pro

the defendant, for marrying without licence; and had him in fecutor td 
execution, where he had lain fome time. And now Yorke cited the ~j~!~~;:(in-
18 Eliz. c. 5. 9. 3. and produced an affidavit of the poverty of the clant. 

defendant, and had the leave of the court, that the plaintiff might 
compound with the defendant. 

Dominus Rex verf. Saunders. 

YORKE moved for leave for the coroner to take up the body, Leave to tak.e 
and take a new inquifition, according to 2 Sid. 101. Salk. 377. ~ew inquiJi-. 

which was granted; and it was faid, the coroner could not do itfitlon fo~er .q,'Z4 
• 11m corr,,"u. 

wIthout leave of the court. 

Hudfon et ux' verf. Afh. 

At Nifi prius in Middlefex, coram Pratt, C. J. de B.lt 

T HE plaintiff's wife was taken up by warrant of a jufiice of Cotu1able, 
peace, for affaulting the overfeer of the parifh, and affifting \vlthin ~ab£(/; 

to the efcape of a woman delivered of a bafiard child. When {be corpu.; act 

came before the jufiice, {he could not find bail; but at her requd1: 
he gave leave for her to lie that night at the conftable's houfe, in 
order to get bail againfi the morning. Then one on her behalf de-
manded a copy of the commitment) which not being delivered, an 
aCtion was brought upon the habeas corpus act. Et pcr Pratt, C. J. 
The queflions are two~ \vhether the defendJ,nt be an officer, and 

whether 
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whether the plaintiff's wife was detained by virtue of any warrant 
within the meaning of the fiatute. As to the defendant there is no 
doubt but a confiable is within the aCt, but I do not think this aClion 
well brought. For the woman was not in his cuftody by virtue of 
any warrant; what warrant there was, was only to bring her before 
the jufiice, and that was fully executed by fo doing; and the time 
{he fiaid at the confiable's after that, was not by virtue of any war
rant or commitment, but at her own confent and defire, to remain 
under a voluntary cuaody: Neither is this a cafe within the mifchief 
of the aatute which was indefinite commitments. The plaintiff was 
called. Then the defendant moved for treble coas, being a conaa
ble. But the Chief Juaice would not certify, becaufe this cufiody 
was not in execution of his office. 

Tremain's cafe. In Cane'. 

BEING an infant, he went to Oxford, contrary to the orders of 
his guardian, who would have him go to Cambridge. And the 

court fent a meifenger, to carry him from Oxford to Cambridge. 
And upon his returning to Oxford there went another, tam to carry 
him to Cambridge, quam to keep him there. 

Turner verf. Trilby. At Guildhall. 

What necef- pER Pratt, C. J. Neceffaries for an infant's wife are neceflaries 
~ariestocharge for him; but if provided in order for the marriacre he is not 
mfant b , 

. chargeable, though {he u[es them. 

The Eaft India COlnpany verf. Atkins. In Cane'. 

Where a man MR. Vernon pro d~felldente, in maintenance of the plea. This 
fllbm~ts tdo be bill is brought by the Eafl India company, for a difcovery of 
exam me as . . 
to matters a pnvate trade, fuggeiled to have been earned on by the defendant 
which will be and the other ftlpercargoes of the Stringer galley, which \-vas fent 
~f;:l ~:~~y by the .comp?ny in the year 1715 upon a voyage from hence to 
will not in- Canton 111 Chma, and thence to return to England. 
terpoCe. 
S. C. Comyns 
147· They fira offer to waive the penalties and forfeitures that he 

might incur by fuch difcovery; and then they firengthen themfelves 
by a covenant entered into by the defendant, by which he obliges 
him [elf to an[wer to any bill to be brought againil him for any dif
covery in any court of equity, and not to plead the aCls of Parlia
ment, which inflitl thofe penalties and fGrfeitures. 

5 As 
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As to their waiving all penalties and forfeitures which might be 
incurred by the defendant by fuch difcovery, we apprehend it is not 
in the power of the plaintiffs to indemnify us againft them. There
fore I mufr take notice what difcovery they pray. 

They cha.rge that the defendant and the other fll percargoes agreed 
to receive on board feveral goods from the 'Thurflon galley: That 
for that purpore the Stringer and the 'I'hurjlon failed· together to the 
Downs, where the Stringer took on board tuch goods as had been 
dgreed upon. That having fo done, they proceeded to Cantoll, where 
they in a private manner difpo[ed of thofe goods, and with the pro
duce of them bought another cargo of goods, which they put on 
board the Stringer: That they appointed the 'I'hurJlon pink to meet: 
them in their return; hut failing in that defign they touched at Li/
bon, and there rent away feveral parcels of thefe private goods: And 
other part was put on board the Succefi. And after all this they 
mee with the Lemmon at fea, on board which they put the remain
der of the goods, and they were fent to Holland. 

We apprehend, if we are bound to anf wer this charge, we {hall 
be fubjefr to aU the penalties appointed by the afr 9 W. 3. which are 9 W. 3. c. H. 

lofs of the !hip, goods and double value; and al[o of 6 Ann. againfi 6 Ann. C.3. 

breaking bulk. By the act 9 W. 3. three fourths of the forfeitures 
are given to the company, and fa far as that goes perhaps they may 
waive: But the other fourth and the fhip and the double value they 
have no pretence of a right to, or power to waive, that being given 
to the informer. Therefore to give [orne colour to this offer

J 
there 

is an allegation in the bill, that the company is become the infor-
mer, and fa they may waive the whole penalty. 

To this it was objefred the lafi: time, that although it is alleged 
that they have informed, yet it is not fet out where or when they 
informed, or for what goods. If they would have enabled them
felves as informers, they ought to have !hewn the information, and 
that it related to thefe goods, and thefe faCts charged in the bill. 
The plaintiff~ were fa confcious of that, when a perron on behalf 
of the defendant went, in order to have a fight of the information, 
and to fee whether the company had a power to make fuch an offer, 
he was denied a fight of it. Therefore we think, that ought to be 
laid out of the cafe, and by confequence their waiving the forf€iture 
will go for nothing. 

As to the penalties in 6 Ann. againfr breaking bulk, by which it 
is enatted, that all goods to be laden in the Eajl Indies !hall be 
brought to fome port of Gi",;ot Britain~ and there unladen, and 

VOL. I. X x rold 
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fold by the company at a publick fale by inch of candle: The pe
nalty is forfeiture of the value of the goods, one moiety to the 
crown, the other to the informer or feizor. And they do not pre
tend a title to that forfeiture. 

They endeavoured to evade that aCt, by faying it refpected the 
company only, but not thofe that traded privately. But furely that 
cannot be the intent of the aCt, that when thofe who are licenced to 
trade to the Eqfllndies are liable to thefe penalties, he that trades i~ 
a clandefiine manner {ball be in a better cafe. But to put that out 
of difpllte, upon reading the words 6 Ann. it is en~aed, "That all 
" goods which £hall be laden in the Eq/l Indies upon any £hip or 
" veffel belonging to any of her majefiy's [ubjeCts with intent to 
H be tranfported, (hall be brought to fame port of Great Britain) 
(( :md there be unloaden; upon pain of forfeiture of ail fuch goods, 
" one moiety to the queen, and the other to the informer." So 
that if the defendant (hould be forced to make this difcoverv, he 
mufi be liable to the forfeitures in that ~v..9:, and the waiver ~f the 
plaintiffs will not fave him harmlefs. 

Taking that to be fo, we apprehend we are in the common cafe, 
that no court of equity will compel a defendant, to fet forth any 
thing, that will fubjeCt him to penalties. But on the contrary a court 
of equity relieves againfl: forfeitures. The plaintiffs being aware of 
this, have infifred upon a covenant, they have got the defendant 
into, that he would at his return to England, if required, anfwer 
upon oath to fuch bill as ihould be brought againfi: him for a 
difcovery, and not demur or plead in bar: And the company 
agree to waive the forfeitures, and accept of their damages, W;hich 
amount to 90 I. per cent. and are as much as the forfeitures. 

This is the firfl: of the kind that has come into a court of equity, 
and if it (bould be admitted, may be of dangerous confequence. I 
would obferve, that we are not plaintiffs to be relieved againft this 
covenant" though the manner of obtaining it is extraordinary. After 
thefe gentlemen had been taken into the company's fervice, and had 
prepared every thing for their voyage; then they muft execute this 
covenant) or elfe be difcharged. Thefe are hard terms to be put 
upon any man, but it is what the company has praCtifed. Then 
they are alfo to contraCt, upon what terms they are to receive their 
wages; and though they go upon a trading voyage from port to 
port, and deliver their loading; yet there is a covenant, that if the 
{hip mifcarries in her return, they are to lofe their wages. This 
covenant» as often as it has been brought in quefiion, has been fet 
afide. 

The 
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The next thing I would obferve is, the confideration given to 
thefe people for entering into this covenant, which is an undertaking 
an the company's part, that they {hall not be fubjeCt to any forfei
tures or penalties. That feems to be the confideration. But that is 
an undertaking, which the company cannot pretend to make good. 
And then the covenant is without confideration. 

Befides, if the plaintiffs are to have any benefit of this covenant 
in a court of equity, it mufi be by praying a fpecifick performance 
of it. And there is always a difference taken, between a circumfrance 
of fraud in order to fet afide a covenant, and where there is room 
to decree a fpecifick performance of it. 

It is objected, that 4 man may waive any benefit the law gIves 
him, and enter into an agreement for that purpofe. To this I an
fwer, Tho[e agreements have always been ill looked upon in a court 
of equity. Where a man gives a mortgage on his eaate, with a 
covenant not to bring a bill to redeem; it cannot be pretended, but 
that notwithfianding [ucb covenant, he may bring his bill, and the 
court will decree a redemption. Nay though he confirms it with an 
oath, for [0 far Mr. Stiftead went as to take an oath from the 
mortgagor, and yet in that cafe the court decreed a redemption. 
Where a man borrows money upon a mortgage, and covenants that 
if he doth not pay the interefi yearly, fuch interefi {hall carry in
terefi; this [eems to be a reafonable com penfation to the party, 
for being difappointed of the receipt of his interefi. And yet C\ 

court of equity will relieve againfl: fuch a covenant. Though the 
party that enters into thofe covenants, may be {aid as much to 
forfeit or waive the benefit of a court of equity, as we have done in 
this cafe. 

We apprehend the covenant to be of an extraordinary nature. It 
is, that a man {hall not make part of his qefence. That when he 
comes before the court, he {hall not fet forth the truth of his <;a[e. 
Indeed in a covenant to [uffer a common recovery, there is an agree
ment what defence the parties {hall make; but was it ever known. 
in a court of equity, that a covenant to {hip a man of his defence 
was allowed? If you can abridge a man of one part 9f his defence, 
why not of the whole? If this is good, it may be carried further, 
and you may have a covenant, that if a bill be bropght, the defen
dant {hJil appear and make default, and the bill be taken pro con
feIJo. And tbat will be a new fiep, and it will concern a <;ourt of 
'equity to withfiand all fuch attempts as this. 

The 
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The covenant is, that he {hall not plead the penalties and for
feitures; but what if he does plead? Is the court to pafs over that 
part, where he has pleaded them? Will the court upon an allega~ 
tion of fuch a covenant pars over the merits of a caufe? No truly, 
they will rather go into them, in abhorrence of fucha praCtice. 

We cannot apprehend of what weight this covenant is in a court 
of equity. We do not know what a court of equity has to do with 
a covenant, unlefs it be executory; there a man may come to have 
a fpecifick performance of it: But can they pray a fpecifick per
formance of this covenant? He has covenanted, he will not plead, 
and yet he has pleaded. Is there any thing executory in this? 
They may take what advantage they can of this covenant at law, 
but a court of equity will add no weight to it, efpecially when it is 
to fubjeCt a man to a penalty, contrary to the bufinefs and intent 
of a court of equity, which is to relieve againft penalties and for
feitures. 

The rule in equity, that no defendant {hall be compelled to fub
jeCl: himfelf to penalties and forfeitures, is founded on natural right 
and jufiice. It is a rule that has been obferved inviolably without 
exception till this attempt. Therefore as we cannot be acquitted 
by the company from thefe forfeitures, it would be a monfirous 
thing for a court of equity to make us liable to them; and the ra
ther in this cafe, becaufe it is making a firain, upon an allegation of 
the company, and barely upon an apprehenfion that they have been 
injured by the defendants. Whereas it appears by the pleadings, 
that they never had a better voyage or more profitable return, for 
they made 2001. per cent. profit. 

They furmife, that the goods put on board the Strhzger galley 
by the defendants were of great value, and that their tonnage would 
amount to a great fiJm; whereas it appeared upon the furvey, 
when the ibip arrived in the river, that ibe was full loaden \vith 
the company's goods. So that their whole complaint feems to be 
conjectural and groundlefs, and has no oath to fupport it: Or if 
there was any real ground for it, the plaintifl:s may have their re
medy at law. We do not come into this court to be relieved 
againft this covenant; but for the plaintiffs to take from us our law
ful defence, and thereby to fubjetl: us to forfeitures and penalties, 
there is no· ground for it; and therefore we hope our plea thall be 
allowed o 

Sir 'J'homas Powys contra. In order to remove the prejudice which 
the defendants have endeavoured to bring the company under, by 

3 repre-
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reprefenting them as impofing or requiring a very extraordinary co
venant from them, I would obferve, th«( the ~Ct 9 lf~ 3. has efta
bljilied an oath to be taken by members of the company, that they 
will not fend to the EaJI-Indies any goods for their private account, 
contrary to that act. So that we are upon an aCt of Parliament, 
and the covenants the company takes from their fupercargoes, is in 
purfuance and execution of that all:; and there is nothir.g charged 
in this bill but what is forbidden by that aCt; for we a:fk them, Did 
not you carry more goods than the company allowed? Did you not 
when you went out make an agreement with the 'Thurjlon galley, 
that ilie iliould at high fea lay on board loch and fueh goods? And 
fo go on with the [everal parts of the fraud. 

Now as to the outward voyage, the act of Parliamen t infliCts no 
"penalty, and only forbids all other per[ons, except [uch as by that 
ad may trade, their fervants or agents. The defendants are the 
agents of thofe perfons who may trade thither, and not within the 
defcription of thofe who are by that aCt fubjeded to penalties for 
exporting goods to the Eafl-Indies. Therefore as to the outward 
voyage, they afe not within any of the penalties of that ac1:. 

But [uppofe thefe men ihould not be taken (with refpdt to thefe 
tranfao.ions) to be agents to the company, but to be rer[ons within 
the aCt; yet by this aCt three fourths of the fOJ feitures are given to 
the company, and the other fourth to the informer; and the com ... 
pany having become informers are in titled to it: And it is fo charged 
in the bill, that no information having been brought by any other 
perfon for the forfeitures, the company have preferred one in the 
Exchequer. 

If that be fa, we have three fourths by the ad, and the other 
fourth as informers, and [0 may waive all the forfeitures. And 
then we are in the common cafe of a man that fues for tithes, he 
may waive the forfeiture, and bring a bill for a difcovery. So a 

(man may waive the penalties in the ftatute and have a difcovery 
what timber has been cut. We therefore apprehend, that as to the 
outward bound voyage we have a right to call them to an account; 
and if [0, they muft anfwera great part of our cafe, which is all 
the tranfaCtions relating to this fraud, from the time of their enter
ing into our fervice, till their return. And yet the plea is general, 
and covers the whole, as well the outward as the home bound 
voyage. 

The home voyage falls under another confideration. For the 
itatute 6 Annae taking notice, that there had been great frauds in 
breaking" bulk, it provides that thofe who" offend in that manner 

"VO L. I. Y y iliall 
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!hall forfeit the {hip and goods 3 olle moiety' to the informer, and 
the other moiety to the crown. And that frands upon the point 
of the co\'enant tbat has been fpoken to, whether a man may not 
agree, that he will not commit a fraud. 

As to the cafe of a mortgage, it is in its ovvn nature redeemable, 
and a covenant contrary to the nature of it {hall not be allowed. 
But may not a man covenant that he will not difturb a purchafer? 
This covenant is only to prevent a fraud, and deteCt it if com
mitted. 

And thi~ agreemen t is upon a good confideration, for it is the 
foundation upon which the defendant is let into fo confiderable a 
profit. The confideration of the covenant is, that the company 
allows them thofe profits mentioned in the bill; [0 that it is both a 
lawful covenant, and for a valuable confideration. 

Then it is a covenant that goes along with a truf1:, which no man 
would put in another, without a power to corne to the knowledge 
how it is difcharged; for thefe dealings lie in the knowledge of the 
defendants only, and cannot corne to the knowledge of the com
pany, without a difcovery from the defendants. It is a trufl: to be 
executed on board a {hip, and at fea; and therefore neceifary to be 
guarded by fome reafonable provifion. It is not like a covenant to 
bave interefr upon intereil, for a man has a recompence by fimple 
interef1:. And intereft upon intere11: is what the law will not allow 
of. But this covenant does not hinder any man of his right, but 
only pre'fents a fraud. 

It is faid a man has a right to plead, but may not a man renounce 
that right? He may in the cafe of tithes, and may not a man re
nounce part of his defence? May not I take a covenant, that a man 
{ball give a judgment by default, and releafe of errors? And may 
I not come into a court of equity and compel a performance of that 
covenant? In the cafe of a covenant to [uffer a common recovery, 
will not the court decree a performance? 

It is true, that in ordinary cafes a man has liberty to plead, 
where he may be fubjeCted to penalties. But then a man may 
waive it. And it is agreeable to the known maxims, volenti non 
fit £njuria, and conJenfus tollit errorem. If a man will waive any 
particular manner of defending himfelf, why may he not? 

The cafe is no more than this; I have made an agreement where
by I am to be honefi, but I will alfo have an opportunity to get 
more than I ought. I have made a contraCt that ii not conve-
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nient far me ta perform, it is fit for me to have the profit allowed 
me by the company, but for me to perfarm my part of the cove
nant is na ways convenient. That is to fay, I have played the 
knave, and therefore it is not convenient for me to perform this 
covenant, by difcovering in what manner. 

The quefiion therefore is, which of the parties {hall fuffer. Shall 
the company fuffer, who have performed their covenant? Shall they 
be fiript, and the defendant go off with the profit? or {hall the de
fendant fuffer (if he calls it fo) for his own mifbehaviour, if he has 
miipehaved himfelf? I apprehend, that to take from us the means 
of coming at a fatisfaCtion, is to take away the fatisfaC1ion itfelf. He 
that diifeifes me of the water that {hould come to my mill, dif
feifes me of my mill. 

The covenant is, that they {hall not trade, and if they do, the 
company {hall have fo much per ton, and fO much damages, which 
comes to 90 I. per cent. and this is faid to be an extravagant re
compence. Now they fay, they have made 200 I. per cent. profit 
for the company; and if fo, no doubt but they have made as goed 
profit for themfelves; and all the company is to have is but 9~ I. 
per cent. and they carry off the refi. 

They fay we may take our remedy at law. But the very cove
nant is, that we {hall have a fatisfaB:ion in this court. If we were 
to go to law, how conld we recover there? How could we prove 
what goods they carried out? Let us but have a difcQvery of that 
here, and the meafure of the damages is already fettled between us. 
And this is the very point that was in view, when the covenant 
was made; that if they carried out any [nch goods, they {hould 
make fnch a recompence as was agreed upon. And nothing has 
happened fince the covenant, to alter the nature of it, as fome 
times it falls out. 

It is very confiderable, that this thing {hould be fettled between 
us; for if this plea £bould fiand, it may be the overthrowing the aCt 
of Parliament and the company too. As for what they fay, that 
it is a new thing; it is quite otherwife, it is the confiant article 
they make with all tl>l.eir fupercargoes. 

Parker Lord Chancellor. As to the offer made by the bill, to 
waive penalties and forfeitures; though it is faid that the company 
have informed in the court of Exchequer, yet they have not fet 
forth the term wherein the information was made, nor the particu
lars for which the information was. But the defendant is to take 
their words, that there is fuch an information, without knowing 

where; 
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where to go to the record. Where a man fers forth, he is intit1ed 
to penalties as informer, and waives them; he ought not only to 
fay that he has informed, but to fet it out, fo that it may appear to 
the court, that he has done fo. Like pleading a former fuit de
pending, it muft be pleaded fo, that it may appear to the court, of 
what term it is, and that it is for the fame caufe. 

There is another point, which I think the plea'does not cover; 
for though the defendant is charged to be concerned in thofe faCts, 
yet it is laid in the disjunCtive, that the defendants or fome of 
them: He might have faid, that he did not know that any other 
of the defendants had done any of thofe things: and if they had 
done them, and he was to have a !hare with thcm; yet if they 
only did them, they only would be fubjeCt to the penalties. 

As to the main point, this covenant is to be conGderec1 as relating 
to a matter which muft in a great meafure lie in the defendant"s 
knowledge. TherefOle it is impoffible for the plaintiffs to hope for 
a fatisfaCtion, if they cannot get a diiCovery. They m2y come to 
the knowledge of fome things, but it is morally impoffible they 
!hould come to know all, without a diJCovery of the defendant. 

In the next place, if the defendant has been guilty of a fraud, it 
is a prejudice to the plaintiffs, and the defendant ought to make a 
recompence, by reafon of that twa they put in him, and by means 
whereof he had the opportunity of doing that wrong. Therefore from 
the nature of the trufi, and the difficulty for the plaintiffs to come at 
the knowledge of thefe tranfaCtions, it is reafonable they £bould 
have a difcovery. 

But if this covenant is againfi: law, it ml1ft not take place. It is 
faid it is again il: the nature of a covenan t, to reftrain a court of 
jufiice, and to £trip a man of his defence. 

I think it is not a covenant to refirain the court from doing 
jufiice, but to enable the court to do it. It is a covenant, that the 
truth of the cafe, and the whole cafe, £ball be laid before the court. 
There is a great deal of difference in the nature of the defence, upon 
an anfwer, or upon a plea: The plea is not a defence to the jl1ftice 
of the caufe, but to the inquiry; that the defendant may keep back 
part of the truth from the court. Therefore it is not like the cafe 
of a covenant not to bring a bill to redeem, for a mortgage i§ an 
eftate made to a perfon on condition to be void on payment. If the 
money be not paid, the efiate is abfolute at law; but the bufinefs 
of a court of equity is, to let him in to redeem. A covenant to 
the contrary doth not alter the nature of the fecurity;, it frill con
',2 tinues 
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tinues a fecurity for money 8S it was before, and is in its own na
ture redeemable. Such a covemnt is to reilrain a court from doing 
what is right and equitable, and is therefore void. 

What is the defence in this cafe? It is, that the defendant is not 
bound to difcover what will fubject: him to a penalty. It is infifi
ing, that the plaintiffs have no right to demand that difcovery. It 
is a negative privilege, that is allowed by the law, that a man 
may if he pleafe refufe to difcover a matter that will fubject him to 
penalties; it is only a privilege, not a natural right, for then he 
would {hake that natural right whenever he thought fit to make 
fuch difcovery. If a man will waive fuch a privilege, fluely he 
may; it is not a thing prohibited by the law. But the reafon why 
he is not obliged to difcover, is a want of right in the other party 
to oblige him to it. But if he will make a difcovery he may, nor 
is any rule of jufiice or natural right broke by it. Is it unjuft, that 
the whole cafe i'hould be laid before the court? If the party has 
not done any thing contrary to his duty, an anfwer can 00 him no 
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harm; and why iliould not this court carry it fo fur, when there _ _ 
can be no pre]' udice, unlefs the narty is a knave? And if be be The lame dde -

r . cree \\ a, m, e 
une, {hall a court of equity protea hIm? I am ({dYS he) [0 Lir in in thp cafe of 

the matter, that I will give YOll a right to examine me. The fend- the South

ing them to law would be to no purpo{e, for the damages are to be :~aBc~:K::1. 
mea(ured by the goods carried out, and without a difcovery there is Mich. 1723. 

no knowing the quantum. The plea muft be over-ruled, and the :bhiC~ fee ~ 
defendants mllft anfwer. 78.

r
. q. a. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes Civitatis N orwici. 

I Nformation for not repairing three publick bridges called Harford The king by 

bridges, lying within the county of the city of Norwich, leading: lettw P1atents 
u may en arge 

from the market-crofs to Ipfwich; and fets out tbat they are out of the boundaries, 

repair, and that it cannot be found that any perron or body politick of a city. 

is bound by tenure or otherwife to repair them, and therefore the ~;n~~r~:~t 
inhabitants of the county of the city are bound by the fiatl1te: not- }l:ifdiEtion 

withfianding which they have not repaired them, but fuffer them to ~VIth thbe fer 
• • JlOns a out 

contInue In decay. repairing 

'Jacob Robins and Samuel Fremoult, two of the inhabitants of the 
cz'ty and count)' of the cit)', come in the name of all the inhabit~nts 
if the city, and plead Not guilty. Then the record takes notice by 
way of fllggefiion, that the quefiion is between the citizens of IYer
wich and the inhabitants .of the county of Norfolk, and they being 
interefied, there can be no indifferent trial had there, and Suffolk be-
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ing the next county, the 'L'enire is awarded thither: And at the trial 
the jury find this fpecial verditt. 

That the city of Norwich is an ancient city, and has been time 
out of mind a county of itfdf, difiinCt from the county of Norfolk. 
That the three bridges were at the time of making the fiatute 22 

H. 8. c. 5. within the county of NorFolk, and not within the county 
of the city of Norwich. That Philip and Mary, I April, fecond 
of their reign, reciting the many inconveniencies which had hap
pened by not knowing the true bounds and limits of the county of 
the city, fevered fuch an extent of ground from the county of Nor--

folk, and annexed it to the city. That the three bridges are within 
the annexed boundaries, which are made to extend uJque ad Harford 
bridge, which is the fartheft of the three. That they are publick 
bridges, and no particular perfon bound to repair them. That they 
are out of repair: But whether the inhabitants of the county of the 
city are bound to repair them, is the doubt of the jury, upon which 
they pray the advice of the court. Et ji, &c. 

ReYlZolds Serjeant pro rege made three points. 1. Whether the 
king can make a county of a city, or enlarge the boundaries of a 
prefcriptive city, and make the enlargements parcel of it. 2. Ad
mitting he may, whether the enlarged part £hall be confidered as 
parcel of the old city, [0 as to charge them with repairing within 
the 22 H. 8. 3. Whether in this cafe the farthdl: bridge be within 
the bounds of the tinlargements. 

I. As to the fidl: quefiion, there is no doubt, but that the king 
may enlarge the boundaries of any city. l'vlofi: of the cities of 
England are infi:ances of the execution of fuch a power, and it has 
been generally done by charter, which was efieemed fufficient, with
out an act of Parliament. This city of Norwich was fo made at 
one tin1e or other, for in Brad/eis 'I'reatift of Cities and Boroughs 
it is mentioned as a borough, and part of the county of J:\:orfilk. 
Henry the feventh made Cbtjler a county of itfelf, as appears by 
4 Inji. 2 I 5. 4 Co. 33. o. 

2. Taking it then, that the king can enlarge any city, the next 
quefiion is, where the charge of repairing bridges within fuch en~ 
largement lies. The fratute lays no abfolute charge, till the bridges 
are in decay; fo that when the fratute was made, though thefe 
bridges were within the county of IVorfolk, yet as they were not in 
decay, the fiatute had no operation upon them, before they were 
annexed to the city of }lorwich. If an hundred were to be made 
at this day) the ftatute of hue and cry would take place within it. 
So the prerogative of the king in collating to a benefice void by the 

2 promo-
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promotion of the inc~l.mbent. to ,:1 bifh.opr!ck e~te.nds to a new crc
;.:<ted p;:"n{h, JS was rdolved In Or. Bzrch s caie m Sho'lRJer, where 
there ;Arc many infiances of this l~ature. 

3. The third point i:;. whether one of the bridges be within the 
annexed bounds; the words are u/f!.lte(zj pontem de Haiford ad exte
riorem partem rivi; and that will tJke it in. There is a great dif;.. 
ference, where U/qUE ad is uftd to terminate a way, and where it is 
only u[ed as a mark or ddignation of any confpicuous place. Cal
c.'in in his Lcxil.-'oll Juritlicltlll, fays zslque ad is fometimts incl¥fionis 
iJJt, 7. 

It is objected, tbJtthe defendants having pleaded the general i{fue~ 
conld give nothing in evidence, but th~it the bridges are in repair; 
and therefore that the trial (hould have been in Noifolk. To this 
I anf\ver, that gener.llly it is [0, as 2 Lev. I 12. I Sid. 140. I Keb. 
498. I J.11r;d. I r 2. 3 Kcb. 30 I. becaufe prima facie the inhabi
tants are chargeable; and if they would difcbarge themfelves, they 
mUlt do it by fpecial pleading, and not upon the general iiTue, for 
the charge on the inhabitants is a common law charge, 2 In). 70 1. 

I Yen. 256. B:Jt thefe defendants were not chargeable de C()JJ1Tnlm£ 

Jure, but the county of Z' .... ~orjolk was; [0 that they are not obliged 
to find out who ought to repair, as they are when prima facie the 
charge lies upon them. They might conten the right \vith the 
county of Norfolk upon the general iiTue(as indted they did) and 
therefore it was proper to carry it ioto Suffolk, the next county. 
F augh. 303. 2 Roll. Abr. 576. era. Eliz. 664. G{)db. 420• 

Palm. 100. 

Rab} contra. This info'imation is grounded upon the ltatute, now 
the natute gives the jurifdittion to the ieilions, and where a {btute 
prefcribes a particular method, tbat muil: be followed. era. Jat. 
643. 2 Roll. Rep. 398. 4 Mod. 144. 2 Injl. 702 , 704. 

2. The city and county of the city mUlt be taken to be di..;, 
llinCl:; and if [0, then the citizens only have appeared, for the ap
pearance is in nomine omnium inhabitantium civil' Norwic', and then 
the iffue is not well joined. 

3. It is a mif-triaI, It iliould have been in 1'.,Tarjolk. That is 
the next county, and intirely dliioterefted; for the only quefiion on 
this iiTue is, whether the bridges be in repair, for that only can be 
given in evidence on Not guilty. I Ven.256. I Mod. 112. And 
on the record it appeat"s not to be a trial in the next county; for 
the <"',-,mire is awarded to Suffo!.~ as the next county, Norfolk ex .. 

cepted~ 
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cepted, and there the trial {hould have been. I 112ft. 12 5, ISS. 
I Roll. Rep. 28. Dy.279' 2 Roll. Abr. 596, 597. 

I agree, the king may annex land to a city or county in point of 
jurifdiction, but not in point of charge; for as to that it frill conti
nues parcel of the old county. UJque ad is exclufive of one of the 
bridges. As if I prefcribe for common ujque ad Michaelmas-da)" I 
have no right of common upon Micbaelmas-day. 

Reynolds replied. The charge to repair is at common law, and 
upon that this information is founded. The fiatute gives a concur
rent, but not an exclufive jurifdittion, for here are no negative 
words, nor is this a new offence made by the ftatute, and upon 
thofe grounds it is that the cafts went. As to the fault in the ap
pearance, which was defigned as a trick, tbe inhabitants of the city 
and of the county of the city are all one, for they are commenfu
rate. It is abfurd to fay the jurifdiction of the county {hall be 
ahridged in point of interefi, and not in point of charge. The city 
has the land annexed to them, et trm?fit cum onere. 

C. J. They who are not chargeable of common right, may dif
charge themfelves upon Not guilty: and if fo, the tri.d was well in 
Sujjolk. If they could only give reparation in evidence, then it 
ought to have been in NOJjolk. There is no doubt but the infor
mation lies in this cafe; and as to the appearance, we may take 
them to be the fame perfons. It [eems to me that the farthefi 
bridge is included, for it extends ad exteriorem partem ri"'Ji. There 
is nothing in that notion about diil:inguiihing between jurifdiCtion 
and charge, for certainly both muil: go together. 

Eyre J. inclined, that the 
difiinCtion t8ken by Reynolds. 
And at another day, 

trial was right in Suffolk, upon the 
Sed adjournatur to be further argued. 

Reeve pro rege. Firfi exception: That no information lies in 
.B. R. becaufe the 22 H. 8. gives the jurifdiCtion to four jufiices. 
Cro. Jac. 643. 2 Roll. Rep. 398. 4 Mod. 144. Anfwer. I agree 
thofe cafes, for there the il:atute makes a new offence, and chalks 
out a particular method; but this was an offence at common law, 
and the ftatute does not give an exclufive, but only a concurrent 
jurifdiCtion. Here are no negative words, though if there were, 
it has been held that negative words {hall not take away the jurif
diction of this court. I Sid. 359. 2 f{e~. 340. I I Co. 64. 

Second 
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Second exception. They fay this cannot be taken to be an infor
mation at common law, becau[e it lays, that the defendants debent 
reparare virtute, &c. and concludes contra formam .flatuti. An
fwer. Such a conclufion will not make it an information upon 
the fiatute; for nothing is here alleged, but what the common 
law faid before; and fo it has been rdolved ero. El. 14.8. Cro. Car. 
340. 2 Roll. Abr. 82. pl. 6. If a fiatute !hould add circumfiances 
to a common law offence, yet the indictment need not conclude 
contra formam flat uti. I Ven. 13. I Sid. 409. 2 Keb. 479. 

Third exception. The information is againfl: the inhabitants of the 
county of the city, and the appearance for thofe of the city only. 
Anfwer. Throughout the whole record the inhabitants of the city 
and county of the city are taken notice of to be the fame. The 
bounds of the city and county of the city are generally the fame. 
1 Roll. Abr. 803' pl. 6. 

Thefe are all the exceptions taken to the information and pro
ceedings. I come now to the fpecial verdict, upon which two 
points have been raifed. 

I. Whether thefe bridges are within the annexed boundaries, for 
the defendants fay that ujque being terminus ad quem} and a, termi
nus a quo, all the bridges are excluded. There can be no difpute 
but that two of the bridges are included. The queftion turns upon 
the third, ufque ad pontem de Harford ad exteriorem partem rivi : 
This ufiJut ad is only ufed to (hew the circumference, fcr the other 
words take in the river. Now if it be taken exclufiveIy, then the 
whole breadth of the bridge all round muil: be excluded: Words 
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have been taken inclufively according to the fubjeCl: matter. 5 Co. 7) 4- Inll. I i2~ 
103, I I I. 6 Co. 62, 67. I Ven.29 2 • 3 Keb. 594. 3 Leon. 2 II. 

The bridges were only mentioned as notorious places. 

2. They fay here is a mifirial, for on Not guilty the defendants 
could give nothing in evidence, but that the bridges are in repair, 
and therefore the trial iliould have been in Norfolk. Anf wcr. De
fendants by not denying our fuggefiion, have admitted the queftion 
to be, whether the city or county ought to repair. The cafes cited 
of the other fide are only, that the perfon chargeable de communi 
jure !hall not give evidence, that another is bound ratione tenurae, 
but that is not our cafe. If a pariili be indiCted for nGt repairing 
a highway, you muft prove it to be a highway, that it lies within 
the pariili, and that it is out of repair; and if there be a failure in 
either of thefe, the defendants muil: be acquitted. 9 H. 6. 62. 
Bro. General iJlue 52, 53, 94. 34 H.6. 43. Show. 270. 
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Branth7.oayte Serjeant contra. I thall fpeak only to the point of 
the mifirial, and upon the information. 

As to the firft: No admiffion of the parties can alter the law. 
It mufl: appear to the court, that the queftion is of fuch a nature, 
as to draw the trial out of the proper county. 2 ero. 597. Hardr. 
3 I I. Here the only queftion is, whether the city of Norwich is 
bound to repair, for they cannot throw it any where elfe, without 
fpecial pleading. 3 Keb. 301. I Mod. I 12. 3 Keb. 370. 2 Roll. 
Ahr. 597. pl. 1. 

Secondl y, I agree the information would have laid as at 'common 
law, if that method had been purfued; but here they make it a 
fiatute oifence, and therefore they ought to have purfued the ftatute 
remedy. 

The whole court were unanimous for the King upon all the 
points, but the mifirial. As to which the C. J. Powys and Eyre 
were of opinion, it was well in SZf"/Jolk: For the queftion naturally 
::nifes, whether the bridges are in Norfolk or Noru)ich; and the re
fult of that is, that either the one or the other is bound to repair; 
and Not guilty puts all in iffue: There was no other way to make 
this appear upon record, but by fuggefl:ion; which not being de
nied, it is as well as if it had appeared by fpecial pleading. And 
it {hall not be in the power of the defendan ts, to difappoint the 
King of a proper trial, by their refuting to plead fpecially. For
te/cue J. contra, thought the right ought not to be tried in this iffueo 
Et fie adjournatur. 

The caufe cme now to be {poke to upon the lingle point of the 
mifirial. 

Cbcjl.~rre Sc.:ljeant tirO reg-e. The defendants in this cafe might put 
us to prove, in what county there bridges lie; and then the right of 
repair is a confequence, wherefore the trial is right in Suffolk. 
They could liOt h1fely plead the fpeeial matter, becaufe it 'will a-
11'Cl1lJt to the gem;r.:ti i1T1e, and 1'0 be demurrable. 34 H. 6. 28, 
43· Bro. iJ/ue 53· 18 H. 6. 21. Fitzb. action jilr flat. 4, 
19 H. U. 9. 2 Rvll. /lbr. 683. The defendants might have proved 
thci'e to be private bridges on Not guilty. 117m. 256. The re[o
Illtion of the cafe of the X/ng v. Inbab. Honz/ey was contrary to 
the opinioll of Eo!t c.]. in Sbo'i.v. 270. for J~)re, Dolbill and 
Gregory dcl~i;:d the c:;{l;IJClioll, though the reporter t;;.kes no notice 
of it. l,lt'c/J. 8 I; r. ~. R.ev\' v. Inhab. Ireton. The reaion of this 
fL:.jgeftion v:as to p;'=\';:n~ Jday, and is therefore to be 1:IV'onred, 
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£Ince it hinders the defendant from challenging. If he confdTes (as 
he has done here) the tru th of the fllggdbon; then he is efiopped : 
If he denies it, that denial is entered of record, and after that he 
{hall never come and allege that matter as a fJult. There is no 
other way to come at the truth of this faCt, but by putting him to 
confefs or deny it, for it is not a maHer iUuable, Tri. per pais 14.0. 

Plow. 74. b. 10 H. 6.54. 141-1.6.2. Nient dcdire amounts to a 
confeffion, though it does not go on, fore VC,"ltl.'Z concedit, as fame 
of the entries are: This confeffion is as much an droppel, as in 
Salk. 31o. y\,here an executor [offered judgment by default, and 
then was efiopped to fay he had no afTets. 

Pengelly Serjeant contra. The matter of this fuggefiion coes not 
warrant the award of the venire into Sujjolk. It is not averred the 
county of Norfolk is concerned, but only by way of conclufion, 
ideoque, which is not 1upported by the premifTes. I agree tbe 
fituation might have been contefied at the trial. The court might 
have refufed this {uggefiion, as was done in De/me's cafc. 50 
2 Roll. Abr. 597. pI. 1. If the jury had come out of NOlj'olk, we 
could not have challenged the array. Hard. 3 I J. Cafe for di
fiurbing the plaintiff in taking the profits of a Judge of the !heriff's 
court in London: On Not guilty, it was fuggefied, that the office 
was grantable by the mayor and aldermen, and prayed the venire 
to the next county. But Hale C. J. refufed to award it, becaufe it 
did not appear by necefTary colleCtion from the record, that the title 
of the mayor and aldermen to fill up this place would come in 
queilion. Though the fituation ljl1ay come in quefiion, yet that 
does not determine the right; for the defendants will be acquitted 
without trying the right, fo that is not a matter within the extent 
of this fuggefiion. Befides, this is of a matter of law, whereas 
filggcftions ihould be of matters of faCt only. Co. Ent. 59, 60. 
2 Roll. Abr. 597. pl. 8. I Ven. 58, 90. ~(j warranto 28. Nient 
dedire alone is not a confeffion. Cro. Jac. 547. Dy. 367' pl. 40. 

C. J. Since it is admitted, the fituation may come in queilion; 
that will by way of confequence determine the other point, who 
ought to repair; and therefore the trial could not be in Norfolk. I 
tak~ nient de dire to be as much a confeffion, as cognovit aCliOllClJ? 
The matter of law in the fuggefiion arifes neceiTarily OLlt of the 
matter of faCt, and without it, would not be compleat. To which 
Pow)'s J. agreed. Et per Eyre J. On Not guilty, the defendan t 
may controvert every thing the profecutor is bound to prove. He 
is bound to prove, where the bridges lie, and therefore NOljolk 
Vi/as an improper county. If a man would difcharge himfelf upon 
a particular account, he mufi plead it fpecially; but not \vhere 
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the common right is his defence. If a man is charged to repair 
ratione tenurae, he may throw it upon the parith by the general 
iffue. The fame fuggefiion was made in Sir Richard Onflow's cafe, 
and no exception taken. There is judgment entered in that cafe 
of Hornfly, Paf. 2 W. & M. rot. 3 I. and in the debate, as I find 
in my notes, Holt C. J. faid, the defendants might thew it not to 
be a highway. 

Fortefcue J. thought, parcel or not parcel, could not be given in 
evidence on Not guilty: For I Mod. I 12. Hale C. J. faid, Not 
guilty goes only to the repair or not; [0 that as to all other que
ftions the defendant mull: plead fpecially. And Parker C. J. held 
fo, Mich. 10 Ann. There being three Judges to one, Judicium 
pro rege. 

Trinity 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chi~f Juflice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. JujliceJ'. 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. 
Nicholas Lechmere, EJquire, Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Thomp[on, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verf. Nixon. 

T HE court refufed to quaili an information upon motion, Information 

which had been exhibited by rule of court: Evre J. obfer- not ~odbe 
. .. / . qualJle on 

vmg, that fuch InfOrmatIOns are amendable. I Std. 152, 54. matiaa. And 
held fo by 

Holt C. J. Hi!. 8 W. 3. Rex v. Gregory; and he affirmed, the mformation in Fountain's cafe, " Sid. 1 )2. 
was denied to be quafhed. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Jones. 

T HE defendant having treated the procefs of the court con- Attachment 

il h . /l. h' . h ab[oillte on temptuou y, an attac ment went agamll 1m, Wit out a firit motion. 

rule to' thew caufe, (according to Salk. 84.) ;and there being intima- and fheriff 01'. 

tions that he relied on the affiflance of his fellow workmen to refcue der~d to tak~ 
him, the court fent for the theriff of Middlefex into court, and pope, 
ordered him to take a fufficient force. 

Vo L. I. B b b Bet weer} 
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Between the Parifhes of New \Vindfor and \Vhite \Valtbam .. 

Certificate YOH N P~f!ey, being legally~fettled in the pari!h of White Wal-
con~ludes the tham, where he had lived two years with a woman who was 
panih that d h"fi . h '£1 fi T.T7L· TJ7 I h gives jt as to repute IS WI -e, went wIt a certl cate rom YY rAte rr a tam, own-
~Il faCts ~here- ing them as man and wife, into the parilh of New lfrin4flr, where 
m mentIOned. they had fix children. Then the man dies, and the woman fwear-

ing they had never been married, the jufiices adjudge the children 
to be bafiards, and fettled in New WindJor where they were born. 

Reeve moved to qua!h the order, becaufe the evidence of the 
mother ought not to be admitted, and becau[e the certificate was 
conclufive to the pariili of Ff7hite Waltham, to fay they were not 
man and wife. For as no pariili can refufe a certificate-man, there
fore whatever is the import of that certificate muft be binding) elfe 
it would be hard to get rid of fuch people. 

'Yorke contra. It is a rule, that bafrards are fettled where born ; 
and I believe it will not be pretended, that the bafiard of a certifi
cate-man can be fent back with him. But the only quefiion will 
be, whether the legitimacy of the marriage could come in quefiion 
at the feffions. As to the exception about the mother's evidence, I 
take it not to be material in this court, what evidence the feffions 
went upon. If the jufiices give an infufficient reafon for their ad
judication, yet that is no ground to quaih the order. Their adju
dication, that fuch a place is the place of the lafl:: legal fettlement, is 
conclufive to this court, though they !hew in the face of the order 
an aCt which in law will not gain a fettlernent; for they, and they 
only, are judges of the faCt, and this court only declares the law 
arifing from that faCt. If a jury finds not only the faa, but the 
evidence of it; yet you put the evidence out of the cafe, without 
determining whether it be fufficient or not, and adjudge upon the 
fact only. The mother's evidence is good, for !be is a. ihanger 
quoad the pari!h. Salk. 478. 

As to the certificate, that cannot enure by efioppel as a deed. 
The feffions are quaji a jury, and not bound by efioppels. 4 Co. 
53. b. Salk. 276. Adjournatur; and the laft day of the term the 
Chief J ufiice delivered the opinion of the court. 

C. J. We are all of opinion, that the certificate is conc1ufive to 
the parilh of White Waltham, and they are not to be admitted to 
difpute the validity of the marriage, and therefore the fix children, 
being aaually chargeable to New Windjor, muft be fent back to 
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White Waltham. There is no doubt but the bafiard of a <;ertificate- Baft~rd of a 
, 1 d' h I f h' b' h f h' 1". h . iT. cewlicate-man IS fett e In t e pace 0 IS lrt , or e IS not JUC an IHue man fettled 

as will follow the fettlement of his father or mother, neither is he where borno 

his or her child within the intention of the itatute, fo as to be fent Spa,l!' 5T3~. 
~.. fin. 

back wi th the paren t. is Geo, Z. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Corrocko 

I Ndictment for not repairing a highway, which the defendant Sufficient tQ 

bI ' d d' f' h 1". l' h' charge a man was 0 1ge to 0 ratzone tenurae 0 a certaIn oUle, W lIC In to repair, ra-

another place is mentioned to be the manfion-houfe of the de- lione tenurae. 

fend an t. without fu .. e. 

Yorke objeCted, that by 5 H. 7. 3. it appears that the occupier 
and not the owner is chargeable to repairs of the highway, and 
therefore the indiCtment lhould have been ratione tenurae It/ae, for 
it may be this hou[e is let to another, and cited Noy 93. Lat. 206. 

Et per curiam, (upon confideration) There is no neceffi ty to lay 
it fo, for ratione tenurae implies it to be fuch a tenure, as makes 
him chargeable. And fo it was held I Vm. 33 I. Rex v, Fanfhaw, 
which is entered Mich. 29 Car. 2. rot, 12. There he was charged 
ratione tenurae quorundam terrarum et tenementorum, and the ex
ception was taken, for want of ji/orum, and the indiCtment held 
well enough. But if it were neceffd.ry to fay jitae, we think it is 
implicitly averred, by calling it afterwards his manfion-houfe; fo 
quacunque 'Via data, the indiCtment is well enough. 

Argyle verf. Hunt. 

L IBEL in the fpiritual court for the word whore, which upon ~o prohibi

the face of the libel appeared to have been {poken in London, tIon after fell~ 
d fi 1". C ' d f h'b' , . 1 tence, though. an a ter lentence oroet move or a pro I ltIOI1, becauie t le de- WOld 'Whore 

feCt of jurifdiction appeared in the libel itfelf, and the court will appears to be 
. d' . 11 k . f h fi f L d h .(l.' l' fpoke in Lw o 

JU lCla y ta e notIce 0 t e eu om 0 on. on, were an a\..L\on Ies den. 

for the word whore. Show. 301, 33L I Roll. Abr. 550. 2 Roll. . 
Abr.69. I Lev. I 16. Sty. 69- I Inft. 96. h, Ketelbey contra. 
It is now too late, and it lhould have been pleaded below. Lutw. 
1023. Et per curiam, The rule is, that you ihall never allege 
matter dehors the libel as a ground for a prohibition after fentence, 
but the foundation of our granting it muil: arife out of the libel itfelf 
in defeCt of jurifdiCtion. And if there be a defect of jurifdiCtion 
appearing in the libel, then the party never comes too late, for the 
fentence and all other proceedings are a mere nullity. But where 
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the fpiritual court has an original jurifdiCtion, which is to be taken 
from them upon account of fame matter arifing in the fuit, as for 
defeCt of trial; there after fentence the party !hall never have a pro
hibition, becaufe he himfelf has acquiefCed in their manner of trial, 
which is a waiver of the benefit of a common law trial. It is true, 
thefe words appear to be fpoke in London, but how does the cufiom 
of London appear to us? There is nothing of that in the libel, and 
though we have fuch a private knowledge of it, that upon motion 
we do not put the party to produce an affidavit, becaufe the 
other fide never difputes it; yet we cannot judicially take notice of 
it, and if any body will infifl: on an affidavit, we muft have it in 
every cafe. It was never known, that the court judicially takes. 
notice of private cuftoms, but they are always fpecially returned. 
Mich. 9 Ann. Stone v. Fowler. There was a prefcription for the 
pariiliioners to repair the fences of the church-yard, and after fen
tence they came and fuggefted, that the reCtor was bound to thofe 
repairs, and that the fpiritual court, in as much as the prefcription 
was not admitted, had no power to proceed+-hut the court held 
they came too late after fentence. A prohibition \>;.'\1S denied. 

Bellew verf. Aylmer. 

In [eire facias I N a fcire facias againfl: an executor, execution was awarded, 
ar;amll: execu- h h . h d (.l' t~r, no coll:s. and t en t e record went on WIt a corifi era tum €Jt etlam, that 

the plaintiff fhould have coils. It was admitted, that the 8 (3 

9 W. 3. c. 10. which gives cofts on a fcire facias, does not extend 
to executors, and therefore the judgment for cofts was erroneous. 

What judg- But then it came to be the queftion, whether the court fhould re
~~~~(:daYi:e verfe the whole judgment, or only quoad the cofts. And Fazakerley 
toto, and what for the executor infifted to have it reverfed in toto, for that it was 
in part only. one intire judgment, on which they could not have feveral execu-

tions. ero. El. 162. There were damages given to the crown in a 
quare z"mpedit, and the judgment reverfed in toto. So is I Leon. 
I c:1r 9. Allen 74. If one defendant dies, and judgment is againfi: 
all; it mui1: be intirely reverfed. I Roll. Abr. 775. pl. 2. 2 Reb. 
696. I Roll. Abr. 775. pl. 4. I Ven. 27, 39. ero. Car. 471 .. 
Salk. 24. 

Reeve contra. If the record had ftopped at the awarding of exe
clltion, no doubt but all would have been well enough. And then 
when it goes on with a cO,,!jideratum eft etiam, that is a diftinCt: in
dependent judgment, and may be reverfed without affeCting the 
other. If part of the words laid are not attionable, and feveral 
damages are given, judgment fhall be rever[ed in part only. Hob. 6. 
(fed vide Salk. 24. that cafe denied for law.) 2 ero. 3+3. Moor 
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708 . ero. EI. 538. I agree the cafe in Hob. is denied in 2 ero. 424. 
But the reafon on which it was denied doth not impeach the autho
rity of it as to my prefent purpofe in this cafe, where tbere are two 
different judgments. I Roll. Abr. 776. pl. 7. 5 Co. 58. As to the 
cafe Salk. 24. my report differs from it, for I took the damages to 
be feveral

J 
but be reports them to be entire. 

Per Curiam: Con}ideratum 11 etiam does not disjoin it at all. If 2 SS~dund. 257~ 
fi d . . h I'. h' h h h I I . 357, a man declares or two ten poun 5J It IS t e lame t Il1g W et er t e 

judgment be entire for 20 I, or feveral, for each 10 I. AdjoZLrnatZtr. 

And Hi!. 7 Geo. without farther argument it was reverfed as to 
cel1s, and ~'.ilirmed pro rifzduo, on the authority of Green v. Waller, Lill. Ent • 

.tgil. 13 W. 3. rot. 20. and adjudged in B. R. Trill. 2 Ann. on error 233-

out of Ireland: It was rever fed as to col1s, and affirmed as to the 
rea, 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de South .. Mar!1:on. 

T HE order run, " Whereas y. CharI'wood and his wife is In orders of 

" come into your pariib endc:a vouring to fettle them/elves removal it is 

1 d l'k 1 l 1 bI h not nece{[ary « contrary to aw, an are 1 e y to )ccome C 1argea e: T ere are to fay, the 

c~ therefore to require you, to convey the faid Charlwood and his party is co~e 
" wife from your faid parif.h to the parif.h of A. &c." mto theparifh. 

Martin moved to quaf.h the order, for the in certainty whether 
the hufband or wife came into the parif.h, it being in the fingular, 
when it ihould have been in the plural number; and cited Salk. I22. 

where an order of two jufiices was doth, and qua!hed. 'I'rin, I I 

Ann. Regz'?2a v. Ingham, £nJultum fecit againfr two defendants, and 
held ill. 2 Keb. 51" 

l-IujrJ contra. The fin gular number will ferve for huiband and 
wife, though for no others. The cafe of an indictment will not 
govern this, for that is always confrrued firictly, but thefe have a 
liberal conihuction. Nor is the cafe in Salkeld at all applicable, for 
there the fault \vas in the adjudication itfelf, but here it is only in 
the complaint. I fee no more neceffity to ihew them in the parifb, 
than there is to fay did not take 10 I. per annUtJl, or ferve a pariCn 
office which is never required. But if it be neceiTary, it appears 
fufficiently upon the whole order. It is faid, endeavouring to fettle 
then?!i:f<ves, and that they (Ire likely to become chargeable, and then they 
are ordered to be removed from the pari!h. Et per Pratt, C. J. I do 
not think it neceiTary to {hew they came in, but only an endeavour 
to fettle; for that may be where the party never came in) as the cafe 
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of children born in one pariili, when the fettlement of the parent 
is in another. But if it were necefTary, it is implicitly fet forth, 
\vhich in the complaint is fufficient. To which Powys and Eyre 
J Ll ftices agreed. Et per ForteJcue J. The only two things requifite 
for the juftices to adjudge, is the place of the laft legal fettlement, 
and that the party is likely to become chargeable. And thefe muft 
be pofitive, though as to the complaint it is well enough to take it 
by implication. This is not falfe grammar, as doth was in Wtji's 
caf~, for it is common for Latin authors to put the fingular num
cer, where there are two nominative cafes. Horace fays Detur 
nobis locus, hora. If it were necefTary to itrain a point, we might 
refer is to the hutband, and then the v{ife will follow of courfe. The 
order was confirmed. 

Dominus Rex velf. 11uoden. 

Man not 0 R D E R, reciting tbat Munden had a good fortune with his 
bo~nd ~o . wife, and that her mother was poor, therefore he is ordered 
mamtaIn hiS 'd C hAd" f h d B 1a 
wife's mother. to pravl e lor er. n m mamtenance 0 t e or er I ufjt.-

and 2 Eulfl. 345. St),les 283. were cited. Et per Pratt, C. J. 
On confideration, we are all of opinion, that the fon-in-Iaw is not 
bound, either within the words or intent of the ftatute, which pro
vides only for natural parents. By the law of nature a man was 
bound to take care of his own father and mother; but there being 
no temporal obligation to enforce that Jaw of nature, it was found 
necefTary to efiabliili it by act of Parliament, and that can be ex
tended no farther than the law of nature went before, and the law 
of nature does not reach to this cafe. As to the cafe in I Bu!fl. it is 
pbio the word not was left out only by mifiake, for the fenfe of 
the claufe leads you to read it not obliged, and befides the judges 
were divided. The cafe indeed in 2 Bu!fl, is an authority in point 
as far as it will go, but that is no judicial authority, only a cafe 
at a judge'S chamber. The fame was alfo [aid obiter in the cafe of 
'l'he !f2.yeen v. Fane, Pafch. 10 Ann. but it never can1c judicially be
fore the whole court till now. And therefore a~ it is 1"CS z'ntegra, 
we are of opinion the order muil: be qua111ed. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Gill & al'. 

zw:anJlll
l 

ot cd- INdiCtment for throwing down fkins into a man's yard, which 
mma. yan- , 
{werable for _ was a publick way, per quod another man s eye was beat out. 
a cafual da- 00 the evidence it appeared, the wind took the ikin, and bl~w it 
~:~~e~~ne to out of the way, and fo the damage happened. The Chief Juftice 

remembered the cafe of the hoy (ante 128.) and that in lIob. 134. 
I where 
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where in exercifing, one foidier wounded another, and a cafe in the 
year book, of a man lopping a tree, where the bough was blown 
at a diftance and killed a man. And in the principal cafe the de
fendants were acquitted. 

The Attorney General verf. Ellifton et aI'. In Scaccario; 

SC IRE facias on a bond conditioned to tranfport coffee, and not If th~ plea 

reland it. The defendant as to part pleaded the ftatute of equity ~;rn~a;:~~f~~ 
of Hen. 8. That he did not tranfpon the coffee, becau[e when it it is enoug~ , 
was in the {hip, one of the officers of the cuftoms came on board ~o: ~he tal~
and feized the coffee, and carried it back to London: That when ~u/~:t~} es, 
it was cleared, he continued the voyage, till he met with a tempeft, an award, to 
in which both {hip and coffee were loft. And as to the refidue of falf,fify the ex-

cu e. 
the coffee, he pleaded it was never relanded. The attorney general 33 H. 8.c. 39, 

replies, that the feizure was, becaufe the coffee was un {hipped with §. 31. 

an intent to be relanded; and on a traver[e of this they are at iifue, 
and it is found with the king. 

It was moved in an'eft of judgment, that here was an immaterial 
iffue, for the bond being only not to reland, the replication only 
difclo[es evidence of an intent to reland, which is not [ufficient to 
[ubjeCt him to the penalty. On the other fide it was faid, that the 
plea had admitted a non-performance, by oftering an excufe; and 
then it was fufficient to meet the plea, and falfify the excufe, in all 
cafes (that of an award only excepted) for there indeed, if the de
fendant pleads nul agard fait, the plaintiff mua not only {hew an 
award, but he mufr go farther and affign a breach. Salk. 138. But 
in no other cafe is he obliged to do more, than falfify the defendant's 
plea. And of this opinion was the court, and judgment was given 
for the plaintiff. 

Windmil verJ. Cutting. 

pER Curiam: An attorney of C. B. who is actually in the ·cuf- Privilege del 

tody of the mar{hal of this court, {hall never be fuffered to ~e~dahl;:ere 
plead his privilege. 2 Roll. Abr. 232. For there is a great difference 
between an actual, and [uppofed cufiody. I Salk. 1. Et per For-
te/cue J. As to the plea that a man is a clerk of one of the protho:... 
notaries of C. B. I have looked a little into it, and find the old way 
of pleading was, that they were employed in ingrofEng of records, 
qjJidt'ntes in curia, and the like. Raft. 473. b. 34I-I. 6. 15. And 
[0 in this court of late years an affidavit bas been required to that 
df~Ct; Cooke v. Latimer, Read v. Chambers, and the cafe of one 

Worthington 
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JVorthington I I Ann. In the cafe of Baker v. Swi7Zdoll, Mich. 10 

fV. 3- in C. B. rot. 360. a clerk pleaded, that he ought to be fued 
by bill, and not by original, but the court held the contrary, and 

Clift 57Z. that attornies only have that privilege. 

Anderfon vcrj. Buckton. 

Where the TRefpafs for the entry of difeafed cattle into the plaintiff's clofe, 
plaintfiiff11fhalal per quod' the plaintiff's cattle wtre infeCted. Not guilty plead-
have u co S d d d'.n. /: hI' 'ff.c though the e, an aver 11..1. lor t e p a10tl lor 20 S. 

damages are 

undeq.os. It was moved, to allow the plaintiff his full cofts, upon the ac-
count of the fpecial damages alleged and put in ifiue, and which 
would have fubfifted of itfelf as a diitinCt caufe of aCtion, and the 
plaintiff ought not to be puniilied for joining it with the trefpafs, 
to avoid vexation. And Cro. Car. 163, 307. 3 Mod. 39. 2 Yen. 48~ 
ero. Car. 141. Ray. 487' were cited. 

On the other fide it was infified,that though here is matter of ag~ 
gravation laid, yet it is ftill to be confidered as an ac:tion of trefpai'S, 
in which there is a recovery under 40 s. And matter alleged only 
by way of aggravation cannot intitle the plaintiff to full cons. 
2 Yen. 48. Salk. 642. 

The Chief Jufiice, Powys and ForteJcue Jufiices, were for full 
coits, becaufe the confequential damage is a matter for which the 
plaintiff might have had a diitinCt fatisfaCtion. And they likened it 
to the cafe of an aCtion of battery l per quod cOJljortiulJZ of the wife, 
or ftrvitium of the fervant amiJit, which for that reafon are not 
within the ftatute. The true diftinCtion is, where the matter al
leged by way of aggravation will intitle the party to a diftinCl: fatif
faCtion. Afportation of trees may be a ground for a trover, but yet 
may be laid as an ciggravation in trefpais, and the plaintiff {hall have 
full cofts. If a man enters and chafes and kills my cattle, that is a 
difiinCl: wrong, but yet may be joined as matter of aggravation. Snp
pofe I have two clofes at a great diitance, and th~ fame water-courfe 
running through both, I may allege the entry into one, per quod the 
water was prevented from coming to the other} nnd there £hall 
be full cofis. 

Eyre J. contra, Becaufe this recovery will not be pleadable to a 
fr,,-'ci:ll action upon the cafe for the fpecial inj ury} quod caeteri ne~ 
gaverunt, And the plaintiff had full cofts. 

Dominus 
3 
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Dominus Rex verf. Kinnedley and Moore. 

I Nformation, fetting forth, that the defendants KinnerJley and Confpirac~ 
Moore, being evil dif.pofed perfons, in order to extort money rn~Yh be laid 

• Wit out ar.y 
from my Lord Sunderland, did confpne together to charge my overt aa, and 
Lord with endeavouring to commit fodomy with the faid Moore; if one be con-

d h · 'f h' f'. ' h d'd' h f'. viaed judg-an t at In executIOn a t IS conlplracy t ey 1 In t e prelence tnent fuall De 
and hearing of feveral perfons falfly and malicioufly accufe my Lord, given againfl: 

that he conatus fui! rem veneream habere with the defendant Moore, hi.~be[or~thp. 
and fa to commit fodomy. The defendant Kinnerjley only ap- ~tl~er~ t e 

pears, and pleads to iffue, and is found guilty, and now feveral 
exceptions were taken in arrefl: of j udgmen t. 

Branthwayte Serjeant. The nature of the offence muil: appear 
upon the record, for by that only the court mua judge, and the 
offence mnfi be particularly and certainly alleged. Conatus Jui! is 
incertain, for it might only be an aCt of the mind, which before it 
was put in execution was fuppreffed by reafon. I Roll. Rep. 79. 
2 Bulft. 276. In an aCtion for words, per quod maritagium amijit, 
the plaintiff declared, that whereas he intendebat et conatus Jui! to 
marry fuch a woman, the plaintiff fpoke of him fuch words, per 
quod, ESc. and this was held to be incertain, and the judgment was 
arrefted. 

2. It fhould appear upon the record, that the party accufed is in
nocent; for it is no crime to charge a guilty perfon with fuch an 
offence. They ihould have averred, ubi revera et in faCIo he non 
conatus fuit to do the aCt with which he was charged. Hut. I I, 

49. In aCtions for a malicious profecution the plaintiff mufr thew 
the former aCtion to be determined, and how; fo likewife he mua 
lhew an acquittal upon an indiClment. I Keb. 881. 

3. To every confpiracy there muil: be two per[ons at leafr, where-
as here is only one brought in and found guilty. If hereafter the prow, I I l. b, 
other fhould be found Not guilty, that will confequently be an ac- Poph, :;;02. 

quittal of KinnerJley. If three be indiCted for a riot and an a1fault, 
and one only found guilty, and the others acquitted; this difcharges 
them all, becaufe the riot is the foundation, and the affault only the 
confequence. Salk. 593. And one perfon alone cannot be guilty 
of committing a riot: So in this cafe one cannot be guilty of the 
confpiracy, though he may of the overt aCt, and yet the founda-
tion (which is the confpiracy) being removed, the other part) which 
is' only the confequence, falls of courfe. 

VOL. 1. D d d Comym, 
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Compzs. Bare words are not a fufficient overt aCt, without alleging 
fomething aCJ:ually done towards putting the confpiracy in execution. 
4 Co. 16. a. I Roll. Abr. I 10. p. 6. 9 Co. 56. b. For if there be only 
v:,roros, an aCJ:ion of Jcandalum magnatum lies. If the charge on my 
Lord was by courfe of law, then the defendants are juftified, till it 
is falfified in a legal manner, either by ignoramus or acquittal. 
I Roll. Abr. I 13, 114. R. 2. And the court will not futler the 
party accufed to bring his aCtion, till he has manifefted his inno
cence; becaufe otherwife there might be contradiCtory judgments, 
for the parties might be condemned in an aCtion for that pro[ecu
tion, which they might afterwards eftablilh, and then thore two 
judgments would be inconfiftent. 3 Keb. 799. 

The offence with which my Lord is charged is no crime punilh
able by our Law. For a bare endeavour (which is the mofi that 
is alleged) to do fuch an aCt, is .not punilhable in the temporal 
courts. And the only reaCon why it is aCtionable, to fay of a 
woman that fue had a bafi:ard is, becaufe {be is puni{bable for it by 
18 Eliz. c. 3. and 7 Jae. I. c. 4. Poph. 36. nor is it aCtionable 
then, unlefs it appears the pari£h was charged. Salk. 694. So to 
fay (he keeps a bawdy-houfe, becaufe the common law punifhes 
fuch a perfon. Cro. Car. 329. And yet it is not aCtionable to call 
a woman a bawd, which is only an offence cognizable in the fpiri
tHaI court. I Ven.53' 

If Moore fhould die, be pardoned, or acquitted, how can the 
other be guilty of a confpiracy? Cro. El. 701. I Ven. 234. 3 Keb. 
] I 1. I Saund. 228. 2 Keb.476. I Keb. 284, I Roll. Abr. I I I. 

pl. 5. 

Adjournatur; and at another day Reeve 1I1 anfwer to the objec
tions argued: 

1. As to the conatus being uncertain. This goes to their own 
charge; from which we could not vary, but 'HIe obliged to lay it 
as we could prove it. We could not lay, that he faid my Lord 
did the aCt, when he only faid he endeavoured to do it. The 
cafe in I Roll. Rep. 79. and 2 Bulfl. 276. is not applicable to this. 
There it was in the plaintiff's power to have been more particular, 
and the words were not aCtionable without a fpecial damage: He 
ihould have lhewn a treaty and communication between himieIf and 
the lady, whereas he only fays he intended and went abollt to 
marry her, and it does not fo mnch as appear lhe knew any thing 
of the matter. In many caCes it is aCtionable to charge a man with 
a bare attempt to do an unlawful 3Ct. Cro, El. 6. You lay in 

I wait 
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wait £ntending to ,·murder A. you laid gunpowder under my win.:. 
dow mt"ndz'ng to burn my houfe. ero. EI. 19 I. You agreed to hire 
a man to kill me. 2 Lev. 20 S. 1 Ven. 323. In atl:ions for words 
the plaintiff may make his own cafe, but We were obliged to foI.:... 
low the defendant, and lay the overt aCt as it was. If an inditl:
ment be imperfetl:, yet if it. be recit~d in an action as it is, it will 
be fufficient. 47 E. 3- 16, ! 7. 

2. They objeCt, here is no overt act. Is not the affirmation one? 
Surely it is. But if it be not, yet we infift there was no occafion 
to lay any. The confpiracy is the gz't of the charge, and the other 
only matter of aggravation, of which the defendant may be ac
quitted, and found guilty of the confpiracy notwithftanding. ] Vena 
304. 1 St"d. 174. I Lev. 125. So I Lev. 62. I Keb. 203, 254. 
A confpiracy to charge a man with being the father of a bafiard 
child was held well laid, without any overt aCt. 27 Ail pl. 44~ 
16 All. plb 62. There were diff~ences in opinion as to this matter 
formerly, but now the law is fettled. 

3. Say they, no judgment {hall be given againfi Kt'lmerfley, be
caufe poffibly Moore may be acquitted, and that will be an acquittal 
of both. This is arguing from what has not happened, and pro
bably never will; for though Moore may have an opportunity to 
acquit himfelf, and is not concluded by the verdict as KinnerJIey is; 
yet as the matter now ftands Moore himfelf is found guilty, for the 
confpiracy is found as it is laid, and therefore judgment may be 
given againft one before the trial of the other. As 4 E. 3. 34. b. 
Bro. COJ~fpiracy 21. I Ven.234. 3 Keb. I II. 24 E. 3· 73. a. 
Pal 7 Ann. B. R. Regina v. Herne. There the indiCtment was that 
he with A. et multis alit"s did confpire to accufe B. that he did at
tempt to commit fodomy. The grand jury found the bill as to 
Herne, with an ignoramus as to A. Herne was convicted, and then 
it WaS moved in arreil of judgment, that there being an ignoramus 
:1S to A. Herne could not be guilty of confpiring with him. But 
the whole court over-ruled the exception, and faid it was fufficient; 
being found that he cum multt"s aliis did confpire, and that it might 
have been laid fo at fidl:; and Herne was fined forty marks, and fet 
in the pillory. My Lord C. J. of the Common Pleas, that now 
is, was of counfe! in that cafe; and he quoted a cafe where feveral 
were indiCted for a riot, cum multz's alit"s, two only were found 
guilty; and it was objeCted, that there muil: be three to make a 
riot; but upon the cum multis aliz's judgment was given againfi the 
defendants. 

4. Another exception is, that we have not averred ~y Lord was 
innocent of the fact charged upon him. It is exprdly laid, thrtt 

th~ 
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the defendants did faljly charge, which could not be, if the accu
ration was true. 'I'rin. 4 Ann. Regina v. Btjl, Salk. 174, 376. in
cliB:rnent fetting forth, that the defendants falJo con)piraverunt to 
charge A. with being the father of a baftard child: On demurrer 
the exception was, that there was no averment, that A. was not the 
father; and upon great confideration and fearch of precedents, the 
indiEtment was held good. A difference was taken in an indiB:ment 
for perjury, where you muft aver the oath falfe; and a1fo in aB:ions 
for a malicious profecution, where it mufi: appear the party was in
nocent, to intit1e him to damages. F. N. B. 114, I J 5. Rafl. 117. 

5. The laft exception is, that the offence charged is not punifh .. 
able in the temporal courts. We deny that. Attempts of this na
ture have been punifhed, and fo have confpiracies to do a lawful 
aCt, which is fhonger than this cafe. 

• 
The whole court were unanin~us In over-ruling all the excep

tions. And Powys J. quoted a cafe in Godb. where a man w..:s 
puniQ1ed for an attempt to pick a pocket. And E)'re J. remembered 
Captain Rigby, who was pilloried for an attempt to commit fodomy. 
Aild he quoted 'I'rin. II W. 3. Rex v. Sudbury & at', where four 
were indiB:ed for a riot, two found guilty, and the other two ac
quitted; and this was held to be a difcharge of them all, though it 
had been otherwife if it had been laid cum multis aliis. And Hil. 
2 Ann. rot. 17. is a cafe to the fame purpofe as the fi0een and 
Btjl. Et per Fortefcue J. fa!Jis allegantiis is in the commii110n of 
oyer and terminer. And Holt C. J. held in Bfji's cafe, that an at
tempt to do an aCt cognizable in the fpiritual court was punifhable 
here. In foro conJcientiae the attempt is equal with the execution 
of it, and there is a great difference between being found Not 
guilty, and not being found guilty. 

Whereupon judgment was given for the King, a!1d afterwards 
the court proceeded to fentence, and told the defendant, nothing 
but his being a clergyman proteB:ed him from a corporal punifh
ment. They fined him 500 l. a year's imprifonment, and to find 
fureties for his good behaviour for feven years. 

In Eqfler term, 5 Geo. Moore was conviCted and fentenced to 
ftand in the pillory, fuffer a year's imprifonment, and to find fure
ties for feven years. 

And this term KinnerJley, on affidavits of his being indifpofed, 
moved the court that he might be admitted to the benefit of the 
rules. Sed per curiam, We never do it for one in execution, which 

differs 
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differs from the cafe of perfons committed for high tre:a[on, who 
have been bailed on account of illnefs. 

\V raight veri Kitchingman. 

197 

ER R 0 R e C; B. of an award of execution in a flire facias upon ~atter which 

recoO"onizance of baiJ, recitiooO" that the defendants in Hilary term ~leshproperlYh 
m t e mout 

3 Geo. coram 'Juflitiariis de C. B. manZiceperunt et uterque eorum of the prin-

manucepit pro Richardo We/bourn in 1061. Upon condition, that ifcipal, or 
. '1 f d b mIght have he ihould happen to be c~ndemn~d 1~1 a certam p .ea 0, e t upon been pleaded 

demand for 531. at the CUlt of Kttchmgman and hIS\Vlfe, then the to t?efire 
faid Welbourn ihould pay and [atisfy the [aid 53 I. and all damages, f~zas'blls nfiot 

d h' d' . f h . dAd h h alllgna e or or ren er IS bo y lI1 executIOn 0 t at JU gment. n t en t e error after 

fcire facias [ets forth, that licet the faid Kitchingman and his wife re- execution a

covered the [aid 53 I. debt and 151. for damages, yet the [aid Welbourn ~~~~e~62. 
never rendered his body in execution of the fdid judgment, or fatif- 4 Mod. 306. 

fied the faid debt and damages. Upon a .flire feci returned, there is 
judgment by default, and execution awarded. The defendants align 
for error, that the plain tiffs in Hil. 3 Ceo. optulerunt Je agaillfi the 
faid Welbourn de placito tranfgrdJionis acetiam in quodam placito de-
bitt' fupra demand' 53 I. upon which proce[s iiTued againfi him, re-
turnable in o8abis purijicationis: at which day the defendants en-
tered into recognizance for his paying the debt or rendering his body: 
And that the plaintiffs did not within two terms, according to the 
courfe of the court, declare again11 the faid Welbourn in placito 
praed', whereby the recognizallce was difcharged: But farther they 
fay, that the plaintiffs in Trinity term following caufed him to be 
fummoned into the faid court to anfwer them in a plea of debt for 
53 I. and obtained judgment thereupon, and that fuch judgment 
was had upon thofe proceedings, and not in that action wherein 
the defendants became bail; but notwithfianding this, the award of 
execution is grounded upon the juogrnent in that collateral actiort 
The other errors affigned are, that the J ufiices of C. B. had no 
power to take any recognizance in this form, and that there is a dif
continuance, and feveral variances between the recognizance itfelf 
and the recital of it in the JZ'ire facias. The defendants verify their 
affignment of errors, by procuring the recognizance entered with a 
placita of Hilary term, and the other proceedings with a placita of 
'Irint'ty term, to be fent up by certiorari) with a certificate that there 
are no continuances from Hi/ary to 'Trinity term. ,And in nullo e} 
errat' pleaded. 

Strange pro quer' in errOre. Before. I enter into the debate of our 
exceptions, I muil: beg leave to obferve, that as this record fiands

J 

the faCt of our affignment of errors muil: be taken to be as we have 
VOL. 1. E e e alleged 
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alleged it; for we have not only verified it by the return of the certio
rari (which is the proper trial in thefe cafes) but the other fide have 
come into it, by pleading in tIullo ejl erratum, which is a confeffion 
of the matter of faCt, and [erves to put the law arifing from that 
fact in i£fue before the court: it is in effect to fay, I agree the pro
ceedings were in the manner you mention, but notwithfianding this, 
I infift they are regu 1ar; they are not erroneous. So is I Yen. 25 2 • 

I Sid. 147. 

I iliall at prefent omit obferving what thofe facts are, which {land 
admitted upon this record, but !hall make ufe of that obfervation, 
as occafion iliall require, in fpeaking diftinCtly to each exception. 

Our exceptions are of two forts. I. Such as go to the form; and 
2. To the foundation of this flire facias. 

Thofe which refpeet the form are, either fuch as afife upon the 
Lee of the writ itfelf, or by comparifon of it with the other parts 
of the record. 

The exception I take to the writ it[elf is, that the breach is not 
vvell affigned, for they only fay, that licet fuch recovery againft the 
principal, yet he never rendered his body z"n executione judicii prae
diCl', which ties it up to a particular kind of render, and has not 
left it at large to any render wbich would be a good difcharge of 
the recognizance. And tberefore though I mua admit, he did not 
render himfelf in execution of th<Jt judgment; yet if I can !hew, 
that notwithilanding what the plaintiffs have alleged, the condition 
of this recognizance may have been performed; then I !hall be well 
jufiified in faying, the breach is not well affigned. 

A render may be either before or after judgment, and it may hap
pen, that though either of thefe will difcharge the bail, yet neither 
of them may be a render in execution of that judgment. It is plain, 
the firft cannot: There cannot be a render in execution of a judg
ment, when as yet there is no judgment; but 'yet it will not be de
nied, but that a render before judgment is a good difcbarge of tbe 
bail, for the intent of the condition is an[wered, inafmuch as the 
party is forth coming, and the other may have his body as a fatii:' 
tlCtion for the debt when recovered. 

And as there may be a render before, fo likewife after judg
ment, and yet not in execution of that judgment. For fuppofe 
the bail bring the principal into court, and leave him there, and 
the plaintiil rlfutes (as by law he may) to take him in execution; 
I bdi<.;ve no Lady \vill fay this is a rend(if in execution of that 

3 judgment, 
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judgment, and yet there is no doubt but this is a good difcbarge of 
the bail; for it amounts to a performance of the condition: And 
in this cafe the entry is not, th3t he was rendered in executione ju
dicii, but in exoneratione maJlucaptor'. And if the plaintiff will 
not pray him in execution, the confequence of that is, that he 
mufi be difcharged. So is Hob. 2 10. ff/a/by v. Canning. 

Since therefore it appears, there are more ways than one to per
form the condition of this recognizance, I need not cite many cafes 
to prove, that the D.ying the principal did not render in one parti
cular manner, will not amount to an averment that he did not 
render at all. If a man is bound to go to York or LancaJier by [uch 
a time (where according to Sir RO'lo/and Heyward's cafe, 2 Co. 3 S. 
he being the party agent, has his eleCtion to go to which he pleales) 
it would be infufficient to f1y he did not go to York, becaufe though 
that be true, yet he may have performed the condition by going to 
Lancafler within the time: And for this the book of 2 I Ed. 3-
29. h. is an authority, where both parts of the disjunCtive are pof. 
iible (as in the cafe I now put) though it was otherwife refolved 
there in the principal cafe, bccau[e it appeared that one part of the 
condition was become impofilble by the aCt of God, and therefore 
as to that there was no occaGon to take any notice in affigning the 
breach. If I covenant to do an aCt by myfelf or my affigns, the 
breach muft be in the disjunCtive, [0 as to take in both ways by 
either of which that aCt might be done-. So is Crr;. Eliz. 348. 
,f.:alk. 139. 

The [arne exception was taken about two years hnce in the cafe 
of Read v. Jenamie, but I cannot fay it received any judicial opinion. 
The court did [eern to come into it, and the plaintiffs difcovering 
their opinion, would not frand another argument, but applied below 
and got it 'amended. 

The next exceptions to the writ are fuch as arife by comparifon 
of it with the other parts of the record, from which it varies in [e
veral inftances. I forbear to mention them all, but iliall rely upon 
thofe which I apprehend to be moft material. But before I do this I 
muft obferve, that we are in the cafe of a defcription of a record, which 
the court requires to be made ftrialy, and more firiCtly where the 
[uit is founded upon that record, than where it is only defcribed in 
a writ of error, in order to remove it out of one court into another. 
And there will follow no inconvenience, if the court in thefe cafes 
ties up the party to an exaCt defcription; becaufe if he be but care
ful, he may do it with the utmaft exaCtnefs, and it is his own lacbc:i 
if he mifbkes. 

The 
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The fidl variance is, that in the writ it is [aid, the defendants 
manuceperunt et uterque eorum maJlllcepit pro Richardo Welbourn £'z 
1061. whereas the recognizance runs, that they recogno"Jerzmt et uter
que eorum recognovit Je debere eij'dem the plaintiffs in 106/. Now 
the words manucapio and recognojco are of different fignifications: 
The latter indeed does import a being bound in a [urn, and there
fore is properly u[ed in there ca[es; but manucapio was never taken 
in that [enfe: It fignifies a receiving another into cufiody, of which 
tbt: ufual expreffion is, quod traditur in ballium. There is a great 
diffc:rence between recogllovit Je debere [0 much, and manucepit in 
fo much: For recognovit Je debere creates a duty to the party, and 
is an immediate lien; but manucepit pro J. S. is no lien as to the 
plaintiff in the aCtion, no more than to any body elfe. It may as 
well refer to the court who delivers out the party, and thereupon 
he undertakes to the court that the party is forth coming. It is 
not maJlZic~pit to the plaintiff' for [uch a one, but manucepit gene
rally, which form may be proper to be ufed in this ccurt, where 
the bail is not bound in a 4-1m certain, but the quantum left intirely 
uncertain till judgment; whereas ill C. B. where the [urn is men
tioned, and thereby reduced to a certain ty, they ufe the firongeft 
words to bind the party, fo as to make it a certain duty depending 
only upon a condition fubfequent. And in this cafe I mufi {ubmit, 
w bether it is not releaf.'lble by the word debts, as a bond is before 
jt h:::comes due, becaufe it is debitum in praejenti quamvis jo!7.JeJZ
d{fl/z in futuro, according to Co. Litt. 292. a. But according to 
Hoe'" cafe, 5 Co. the word debts will not relea[e a recognizance of 
bJil entered into in this court, becaufe there is no certain duty 
created at the time of entering into it. 

Tbe next variance is, that the writ runs, quas quideJ.Jl 106 I. 
iidem the bail recognoverunt de terris et catallis Jitis fieri, whereas 
the record is voluerzmt et cOJlc~l!erllnt, which are the proper words 
in tbat place, for thou;h recogJiqj2'o be proper to fignify they bound 
themfelves in that fum, yetcollcedo is always ufed when they 
come to dcfcribe in what manner the parties agree it {hall be levied. 
They recognoJezmt.le debere fo much money, which they cOJZcedunt 
thall he levied in fuch a manner. 

The other infiances of variance are, \-vhere the writ contains 
~nore than is in the record. And to thefe I would premife a di
fiinCl:ion, which I have often heard laid down in this court, and 
that is, where records exceed, and where they do not come up to 
the defcription: Where they exceed the defcription, it will be well 
enough, for everyexcc[s implies a fullnefs, and if there be a full 
al1[wer to the defcription it is as much as is required; but it is 
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otherwife, where the record does not come up to the defcription, 
according to the cafes fo often cited of late of Rogers v. Lloyd and 
A/flon v. Lucan. In one the writ of error contained an addition, 
which was not in the record, and for that variance it was qua{hed ; 
but in the other, where the writ had omitted the -addition) the re
cord was held to be well removed. 

And if the crouding in an unneceffary defcription in a writ or 
error, to which the record does not anfwer, will for that reafoll 
vitiate it; I may argue a fortiori in the cafe of a Jcire facias) 
which is in the nature of an aEtion; for there the court is ftriCter 
than in writs of error, in requiring an exaCt: defcription, becaufe 
otherwife the party might bring two aCtions, the one varying from; 
and the other agreeing with the record. 

The fidl: variance is, that by the .flire fadas the defendants were 
to forfeit the money, if the principal {hould happen in aliquo modo 
deJaltam Jacere; but there is not a word of this in the recognizance 
itfelf. 

- Another variance is, that in the writ the defendants are made to 
undertake, that if the principal be condemned in that aCtion, or 
judgment be given for the plaintiffs, that then he {hall pay. In 
the record it is only that if judgment be given for the plaintiffs, 
without any mention of being condemned. -' 

In one he is to render damages in curia aIJidenda Jeu aliquo modo 
adjudicanda, but the recognizance is only for damages in curia adju
dicanda, without any mention of the words aJlidenda flu aliquo modo" 

, It will perhaps be faid, that thefe variances are not to be regard
ed, becaufe they do not alter the fenfe. But that will be no anfwer 
at all. In Dr. Drake's cafe, Salk. 660. the word nor was put in
ftead of not, but it was not in a place where it influenced the fenfe 
one way or the other, and yet the court held it a fatal variance, for 
it was the careleffnefs of the party: And Powel ]. faid, that in all 
cafes where the party had a record or other matter by whi.ch he 
mi'g-ht make an exaCt defcription; in fuch cafe every variance was 
fatal. That if the court once gave into folutions of thofe va~ 
riances, they would never know where to fiop; and for my part 
fays be, whilft I keep up to the fettled rules, I look upon myfelf 
as lying in harbour, and therefore I will never confent to fet out to 
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fea again. Mich. 2 Ann. in B. R. Cbetley v. Wood, there the re~ Salk. 560}-, 
cognizance was defcribed as taken in court, and upon nul tiel rc~ 6SS1 

cord, it appeared to have been taken at jufiice Ne"L'l'lle's chamber, 
and by him delivered into court; and it was adjudged that the plain-
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tiff had failed of his record: and yet in as much as the recogni
zance took its effeCt from the inrolment, it might not be improper 
in a legal fenCe to fay it was taken in court; but becayfe the fact 
was otherwife, the court held them to defcribe it according to the 
faa, and not according to the operation of law. 

I have now done with what I had to offer in relation to the 
form of this writ, and {hall therefore in the next place proceed to 
thew, that it is defetl:ive in point of foundation; that it has iffued 
without lawful warrant, without any foundation at all. I. In re
{pea of a defect in the procefs by which the principal was brought 
into court, and upon which it appears the recognizance was taken. 
2. In regard the recovery againft the principal, upon which this 

Jcirt! facias is grounded, was in another atl:ion than that wherein. 
we were bail. 30 Becaufe the plaintiffs did not declare within 
two terms after appearance, according to the courfe of the court. 
And 4. Becaufe the odginal caufe was never regularly continued i~ 
court. 

I. I thall endeavour to mew, that the procefs by which the prin': 
cipal was brought into court, and upon which the capias iffued;, 
and the recognizance was taken, is a naughty procefs; and that;, 
becaufe two different attions are joined in it, debt and tre[pa[s; it is 
de placito tranJkrefJionis aatiam de placito debiti; which cannot be 
joined together, for the procefs to bring in the party is diifere1Jt, in 
debt by (ummons, and in trefpafs by attachment. The one is 
founded upon a privity of contract created by the party or the law, 
and furvives againft the executor; whereas the other is founded 
upon a tort, and dies with the pedon. Befides, the [arne plea will 
not an(wer both, and for that reafon it has been held, that aJJumpjit 
and trover cannot be joined. I 17en. 366. Salk. 10. I Sid. 244. 

If therefore the original, which is the ground of all, is faulty; 
it follows, that whatever frands upon that foundation muft fall with 
it. But the recognizance derives its obligation from thence; and 
therefore can have no force, when that is removed. 

2. But if the court fuould be of opinion, notwithftanding this 
exception, that the principal was well brought into court, and the 
recognizance weU taken; yet I muft fubmit in the fecond place» 
whether it does not appear, that the judgment upon which this 
writ is ground.ed, was in another action than that to which the bail 
was given, which was in a plea of trefpafs with an a,et£am dll. pla
cito debiti, whereas the judgment is in an action of debt upon a. 
bond, on the recovery in which attion it is admitted by this re
cord, that the ftire facias is grounded. I am fenfible it would be 
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rnifpendiog tltY'e1 for me who am counfd only for the bail, to go 
fin to a long argument to prove, that the court of C. B. cannot upon 
:an Grigin,il in GOt fpecies of action take any cognizance of an ac
t'ion of another kind againfi the principal: that court has no jurif;. 
4i:liCtion to hoM plea in any cafe, but upon the King's original writ 
ifTaea out of Chancery, except in the cafe of perions having the 
privilege of that court, which is not pr,etended in this caure. The 
original is the comrniffion to the court to hold plea between the 
parties in the particular caufe defcribed in it, but gives no jurifdic
tion to proceed in any other caufe though between the fame par
ties~ But I do not apprehend, how the determination of that que
frion can have any influence in this cafe, unce whatever effeCt it 
may have as to the principal, yet it can never reach the bait, fo as 
to fubjea them in any other aCtion than that wherein. they were 
bound; fo that 1 need only prove thefe to be different attiollSc 

which cannot be taken to be the fame. And I apprehend, the 
thing proves itfe1f, for the court will never intend, that this action. 
of debt~ wherein the defendant appears to be brought in by fum
mons, can be grounded upon, or receive any fanetion from an ori
ginal, wherein debt and trefpafs are both joined. Thofe proceed
ings muft be taken to have another foundation, 'Viz. an original in 
debt, and not to be grounded on one which wili not warrant the 
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judgment~ according to the cafe of Chapma1Z v. Barnardifion, where Lill. Ent.tetl .. 
an original in tre[pa[s was held not to warrant a declaration in tro-
ver. So in 2 Yen. 153. in trefpafs the writ was recited to be quare 
daifum fregit et herbam ibidem crefcentem conculcavit et conjil'mP.fit, 
but the declaration had omitted the claufum fregit: (and fo has 
the declaration in our cafe) and for this fault the judgment was ar-
refted after a verdiCt. So is ero. El. 329, 185. 1 do not cite thefe 
cafes (as the immediate tendency of them is) to prove that the de-
claration fhall be held ill, becaufe it does not tal1y with the recital 
of the writ, for I am fenfible the modern refolutions are, that in. 
order to overthrow the proceedings, they muft be compared with 
the originai itfe1f upon a writ of error: but the ufe I would make 
of them is, to £hew, that if the writ and the declaration do fo 
vary, that will be caufe to reverfe the judgment. And from hence 
I prefume an original in debt and trefpafs {bali never be taken as 
the warrant for proceeding in debt only, finee the only effect of 
fuch a pre[umption will be, to overthrow thofe proceedings, which 
it was introduced to fupport. 

But further, we may fafely lay all this afide, and there is no 
occafion to make ufe of intendments in this cafe; finee it manifefih;
appears, that thefe are different aCtions; for by the record of th"e 
recognizance the principal comes into court, and is let out upon bail 
in Hzlary term; but the action wherein the recovery is) appears to 
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be of 'Trinity term, for the placita is of that term, and in that 
term it is recorded, that the principal jitmmont"tus fuit to anf wer 
the plaintiffs; fo that it is abfurd to fay, the recognizance of Ht'lary 
term ihall extend to an action commenced two terms after, ~t'z. in 
'['rinity term. 

If therefore thefe are taken to be diil:inCt aCtions, it neceffarily 
follows, that the defendants by becoming bail in one, made no 
undertaking for the other; and though they would be liable to any 
recovery in the aCtion to which they were bail, yet they were not 
anfwerable in any aCtion which muil: proceed upon fome other 
foundation; and it is already admitted upon this record, that the 
judgment with which they are charged, was in this collateral action. 

But even admitting, that as to the principal this declaration in 
debt was well delivered as a declaration by the by, (though that 
cannot be after the term wherein bail is filed) yet what we infift 
upon is, that as to us who are the bail, the plclintiff is confined to 
declare according to the proce[s; for though there are two different 
actions joined in it, yet both together make but one loquela, which 
cannot be fplit: It muil: be a recovery in iJia aCfione to charge the 
bail. And therefore where the plain tiff has declared for more than 
in the procefs, that declaration has been taken to be one delivered 
by the by. 3 Keb. 16. Mich. 3 Ann. Bovey v. Wheeler, and Salk. 
I02. And there is great reafon why the plaintiff ihould not be 
allowed to vary in the leail: as to the bail; for I would for argument 
fake fuppofe, that when the defendant comes into court, and finds 
the plaintiff has done wrong in joining debt and trefpa[s together in 
the fame original; thereupon he applies to his friends, and {hews 
them the defeCt, how it is impot1iblc the plaintiff can ever fucceed 
in that action; and upon that account he procures them to be his 
bail, who would otherwife have refufed to il:and for him in a proper 
action: I muil: fubmit it, whether it would not be a hard {hip to 
let the plaintiff charge the bail by delivering a declaration in debt 
only, when perhaps he fet out wrong at the beginning with no 
other view but by that means to get good bail to his action. In 
relv. 52. the recognizance was, that the principal {hould upon eight 
days warning appear to an action to be brought for {uch a debt, or 
they (the bail) to pay the money: the breach was laid in not paying 
fo much recovered againfi the principal, without {hewing it to be an 
action wherein he had eight days warning: and for this fault the court 
held it ill; and Popham who gave the rule {aid, that as to the plain
tiff and defendant a voluntary appearance without eight days warning 
il10uld bind, for the defendant had {ubmitted to it, et volenti non 
fit t'njuria, but yet they could not by any agreement among them
{elves fubjcCt the bail in any other method of proceeding than was 
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mentioned in the obligatory infl:rumentj [0 that a voluntary appear
ance ihould not bind them who became only an[werable for a com
pulfory one. 

3. But if the court (bould be of opinion, that the recognizance 
was well taken as to that action wherein the principal is condemned; 
yet I take it, that the bail are difcharged, becaufe the plaintiffs did 
not declare within two terms after appear~ti::::e, according to the 
courfe of the court, and as the 13 Car. 2. c. 20 requires. This is 
the faCt which is admitted to us, and it will be no anfwer to fay, 
that though the defendant might have refufed the declaration, and 
figned a non pros, yet if he accepts it, all will be well enough j be
caufe his acceptance, which is an efioppel to himfelf, can L\.:ver have 
that effeCt againfi us, who are his bail, for the fame reafon that the 
aCt of the bail is no e:fl:oppel to him, according to the cafe of Need
ham v. Dewaivre in this court, 'Trin. I Ceo. rot. 399. There the 
defendant pleaded mifnomer in abatement, and the plaintiff replied 
by way of eaoppel, that he had put in bail by the name in the de
claration; but the court held, that efl:opptls arife agz,infl: a man by 
his o\vn act, whereas this was the au of the bail. So is Salk. 3. 
and the cafe I cited before out of niverton, where a voluntary ap
pearance was held to bind the party, but not the bail. 

4. The lail: branch of my exception to the foundation of this 
fcire facias is a difcontinuance. For the appearance was in Hilary 
term, fince which that aCtion has never been profecuted, as appears 
by the return of the certiorari, fo that as to that action the principal 
and bail were all out of court, and that caufe never regularly conti
nued in court. It mufi be obferved, that this objeCtion in the man
ner I now make it, mufi take its rife from an opinion, that the pro
ceedings in 'Trinity term have no connexion with, or dependance 
upon thofe of Hilary term. I would now confider it in another 
view, by fuppofing them to be in the fame aCtion, fo as to put it both 
ways, either they were, or they were not; if they were, even then 
there is a difcontinuance between Hilary and 'Trinity terrI1. If they 
were not, then the firfi: eaufe has never been profecuted; and as to 
the feeone!, the bail are not liable in that collateral aCtion: So that 
taking it either way, it will appear, this j(:ire facias has iiTued with
out a proper foundation. 

To recapitulate the fubfiance of what I have offered. Fi r:fl: , we 
fay the principal was never regularly in court, and confequently the 
recognizance was void. But if he was well brought into court, 
and the recognizance well taken; yet it will not fubjeCt the bail to 
that aCtion wherein the plaintiffs have recovered. And if it 'Nill 
extend [0 far, yet it appears, th~ declaration was not delivered in 
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time, nor that caufe ever regularly continued in court. But if the 
court iliould be of opinion, this writ is good in point of founda
tion, yet then we fay it is defective in point of form. The breach is 
not well affigned, for the reafons I before mentioned. And lafily, 
though none of thefe points iliould be with us, yet the variances 
are fatal. And therefore I pray, the award of execution may be 
reverfed. 

Ree<ue contr. As to the exception to the breach; we have affigned 
it in the words of the condition, which are, that he iliall render 
himfelf in executione judicii. And though I mufi admit the in fiances 
put, where this condition may be perform~d by a render which may 
not be in execution of the judgment; yet no cafe can be {hewn, 
where the plaintiff is obliged to affign the breach fa large as to ex
clude all the different ways which may be confirued a performance 
within the intent, though not within the letter. In fuch a cafe the 
party mufl: come and excufe himfelf, and the law, in favour of him 
who perhaps has complied as far as was in his power, will allow that 
excule. A condition to re-enfeoff is performed by leafe and releafe; 
but yet it was never alleged, that the party did not make a releafe, 
but only that he did not re-infeoff; and if he did make a releafe, 
that muil: be iliewn on the other fide. The precedents are as this 
writ is. Co. Ent. 616. OiJicina Br. 277, 297. 

As to the variances, I {hall not enter into any debate whether they 
are material or not; but what I rely upon is, that they ought to 
have demanded oyer and taken advantage below. Now it is too late; 
for the recognizance is not properly before the court, and they ought 
not to have brought it up. And as to what is faid as to the effect 
of in nullo eft erratum, I take it in this place to be a demurrer to 
this part, which is immaterially affigned. I believe a deed or a bond 
was never fent for up by a certiorari in order to affign variances 
between them and the declaration, but the proper way to have ad
vantage of thofe variances is to pray oyer. This recognizance is in 
the fame reafon with the bond or the deed, for it is the fpecialty 
upon which the aCtion is grounded. 

As to the other objections, which go to the judgment in the ori
ginal action: The an[wer I give them is, that thefe defendants can
not affign that for error, for the bail can affign no.matter which lies 
properly in the mouth of the principal: they alone, or by joining 
with the principal, cannot have error of that judgment. They can
not affign that no capias iiTued againft the principal. I Ven. 38. 
And this an[wer will ferve for the objection, that the declaration 
was not delivered in time; for they are fo far from having a power 
to affign that for error) that in 2 Ven. 143. it was held, they could 
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not fa much as plead it to the jcire facias. And every body knows, 
that even matter which is pleadable to the Jcire facias, as a releafe, 
cannot be taken advantage of after judgment in jdre facias, no not 
by audita querela. F. N. B. 104. i. 

Strange replied. Our pleading over can never cure a defect in 
their affigning the breach. In I Sid. 184. in trefpafs the plaintiff' 
had not alleged a poffeffion, and it was held, Not guilty did not 
cure it. So in Butts's cafe, 7 Co. it is faid, pleading over {hall in 
fame cafes help a defect in point of form, but in no cafe a defeCt in 
point of [ub!tance. This cafe of a recognizance differs from that of 
a bond, one is a matter of record, and the other in pais, and it may 
as well be brought up as the original is. But whether it was proper 
to fend for it or not, is not now the quefiion, iInce they have ad ... 
mitted the fact to be as we have alleged it, and then put it in judg
ment, whether upon that fiate of the cafe it be error in point of 
law or not. It is as infutficien.t to affign the breach in the words, 
as it is to plead performance, which may be ill. Lat. 16. The co
venant was to deliver all his money, and held not fufficient to plead 
he had delivered all. The general anfwer, that the bail {hall not 
impeach the judgment againft the principal, will not go to my fe
cond objeCtion; for there I do not difpute the validity of the pro
ceedings as between the parties, but only infifi: they are not binding 
as to the bail. As in the cafe in Yelverton the bail did not overthrow 
the judgment for want of eight days warning, but only made ufe of 
that objeCtion to excufe tbemfelves, without impeaching the pro .. 
ceedings quoad the principal. 

C. J. Some of the exceptions would hold, if the party did not 
come too late; and others, if they carne out of the mouth of the 
principal. But as they lie under both thofe difadvantages, in coming 
too late, and from an improper per[on; I think they can have no 
weight in this cafe. The objeCtion to the breach !trikes at the re
cognizance itfelf, which is indeed but oddly penned. It {boulo not 
have been [0 firait, for courts of jufiice ought to take {uell as \vill 
anfwer the effect of the plaintiff's demand. The effect will be an
fwered by a render, though not in executione judicii, provided the 
party be liable to be [0. 

The others inclined to affirm. But it was put off to another day, 
when Setjeant Branth'Ii)ayte pro quer' z'n errore, argued, that the 
breach is not well d1igned, becaufe they charge us with not doing 
an act, which dm or:! be the act of the plaintiff in the aCtion (i. e.) 
the having him in eXL .. ution of the judgment. For all we can do, 
is to furrender him, fo as the other may have him in execution; 
but to furrender him in execution is not in our power. I agree ~t 
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is a general rule, that the breach may be ailigned in the words of 
the condition; but it is with this exception, which goes to our 
cafe, that where the natural performance of that condition is what 
the words themfe1ves do not import, there you muil: leave the 
words, ~nd go to that which amounts to a performance within 
the intent of the condition. A pleader is to go according to the 
openltion of law, and not the words of a deed. The grant of one 
jointenant to another muil: be pleaded as a reIeafe. 2 Saund. 97. As 
to the precedents, they were as much in favour of the cafe of Ghet
ley v. Wood in Salk. 659' as they are in this cafe, but yet they had 
no influence upon the COl.1rt, becaufe they [aid they were againfi: 
law. 

As to the variances, they were fa fully preil: upon the former ar
gument, that I {ball not meddle with them; nor itldeed is there 
any occafion, for I do not find it is [0 much as pretended, that 
they are any ways to be {olved. But the only thing I ibaii. apply 
myidf to is, to prove that we are not too late to have advantage of 
them, which was objeCted to us. I agree, no variance can be af
figned between the bond and the declaration, upon a writ of error; 
and the reafon is, becaufe in judgment of law the bond which was 
once in court is delivered out again to the party at the end of the 
term. But that reafon has no place in the cafe of a record, which 
al ways remains in court. This court fends to inferior courts foI' 
their records, and will adjudge upon them, though the party might 
have had the fame advantage below. A man below may have oyer 
of an original upon which the Jcire facias is built. And for the 
point, that he was not too late, he cited rehJ. 2 18. Hob. 4. 2 Gro. 
33 I. 

Ret'Vt contra. After a Jcire feci returned, the p41rty cantlot h.av~ 
Lldvantage of what might have been pleaded. Salk. 262, 264. 
There is no difference between a record and a matter in pais, where 
it is not part of the fame record, as this recognizance is nor. 
I I 1-1. 4. 47. b. I R~ll. Abr. 760. The defendants might have 
had a writ of error tam ill redditiolle judicii qtlam in a1iudicatiolie 
ixecutionis; and if upon a common writ of error the fame adv:1n
tagc; might Le had, what occafion was there to provide a fpecid 
one? And t:1is differs widely from tlJe cafe of an original, for th<.1t 
is only part of the proce[s: But th~s is like a note or a bond, the 
ground and caufe of the action. 

C. J. At pre[ent this recognizance is no part of the record. The 
defendant by praying oyer, might have made it fo; and if the court 
below had denied oyer, (which by the way they did) he would b~lve 
had the fame advantage on a bill of exceptions. I am [orry thole 
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who were concerned below had not the courage to do it, for by 
this means we are now to affirm a judgment, which if all the parts 
of it were properly before us, we ihollid be bound to reverfe, and 
by this artifice the juftice of this court is eluded. Powys J. accortf. 

Eyre ]. In Trevivian v. Lawrence (which I was counCe! in) the 
judgment on which the ftire facias was brought, was really of 
another term than the recital mentioned; and the court held, we 
could have no advantage of it after a ft£re feci. 

Adjournatztr, to look into the caCe in Ye/v. And the laft day of 
the term the Chief Juftice faid, they had perufed the record, which 
is Trin. 9 'Jac. I. rot. 305. and nothing is entered there, but the 
award of execution, with a mark in the margin, that a writ of 
error was allowed; and whether the judgment was fetched up by a 
certiorari, or by a fpecial writ of error, does not appear in the report 
(but they inclined it was by the latter) fo that cafe was of fmall au .. 
thority. The judgment of C, B. was affirmed. 
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Michaelmas Term 
6 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Juftil't's. 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. 
N ic110las Lechmere, Efquire, Attorney 

General. 
Sir William Thomp[on, Kltt. Solicitor 

General. 

Memorandum; The Lord C. J. Pratt was abfent all 
this term, being ill of an ague and fever. 

Leighton verf. Leighton. 

()~cer ex- '1/1 /EA RG moved, that the keeper of records and fines in com' 
amldn,e? asbtCJ r r Monmouth might attend the trial at bar with fome of the ori-
ICon Jt:o~ ut, , , 
not fubfiance gInal records, to anfwer an ob.1'~,tbon, that had been made 
of records. upon a former trial, that all the records were worn out and obli-

terated. Sed per curz'am, We never ~do it: You may have a rule 
for copies. And though the officer cannot be examined as to the 
matter of a record, yet he may give evidence of the condition of them 
in general, without producing them, and that will anfwer your pur
poie as well. 
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Haffel's cafe. 

FrA. ZA]{ E RL E r moved for a mandamus to be directed to the Mandamus to 

J'ufrices of peace of the county of Chejler commanding them to reimhurfe,fur
, ' veyor of hlgh

make a rate, to relmburfe one HqlJel the money he had expended wayi, 
:as furveyor of the highways. And it was granted. 

41 

Afplin and Gray. 

pER curiam, If the declaration be delivered fo early in term, Practice, 'Z.If~ 
that '-hE defendant has eight days in that term, he cannot move nUf. 

to change the venue the next term. 

Harvey *Vcrf. Porter. 

PER CUrt am, If on an old iffue notice of trial be given before What is a 

h fi 11. d ' £'. 11 " f". ffi ' d ' d b term's not:c: t e fil ay In III term, It IS lU Clent; an It nee not e of triAl. 

gi ven before the effoin day. 

Between the Pariihes of Ratcliffe Culy and Exall in Civit' 
Coventry. 

U p 0 N an order for removal of a widow and her two chil- An order. to 
. " common In-

dren from Exall to Ratclijfe Culy, It appeared, that fome tent is good~ 
time fince one A. B. was hired and ferved for a year in the pari!h 
of R. C. and gained no other fettlement before his death, therefore 
the jufiices adjudge the wife and her children to be fettled in R. C. 
and fend them thither as to the fettlement of the hufuand. 

Ree1'e moved to quafh the order, becaufe a married man gains no 
fettlement by any hiring or fervice; and likewife becaufe the chil
dren are called her children and not his. Sed per curiam, We 
never make intendments to de!l:roy an order, and it does not ap
pear he was married at the time of the hiring, and if he was married 
during the fervice, that will not prevent his fettlement. And as 
to the children, we mull: intend them to be his by her, till the 
contrnry appears; and that they are fo is implicitly averred in the 
adjudication of the childrens being fettled with him; for that they 
could not be, if they were her children by a fonner hufuand, fo we 
muft take them to be his. Order confirmed. 

Palgrave 
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PaIgrave verf. \Vindham. 

C ASE by the plaintiff as admini!hator of J. S. againit the de ... 
fendant as bailiff of the liberty of the duchy of Lancajler, for 

executing a fieri facias, and removing the goods off the premiifes 
before tl~e landlord was paid his year's rent, purfuant to the itatute 
8 An. c. 17. The general iifueft pleaded, verdict and judgment pra 
qua') a writ of error brought, and the general errors affigned. 

Yorke pro quer' in errore, made three points: J. Whether upon 
this fiatute any aCtion lies againfr the officer. 2. Admitting it does, 
whether in this cafe the plaintiff has difclo(ed fufficient matter to 
maintain an action. And 3. Whether it will lie for an admini
ftrator. 

I. The firfi: point depends upon the words of the fiatute, which 
are, " That no goods (hall be liable to be taken by virtue of any 
(( execution, unlefs the party, at whofe [uit the execution is fued 
H out, {hall before the removal of [uch goods from off the pre
(( miifes, pay to the landlord or his bailiff one year's rent (if due), 
H and the fheriff or other officer is impowered and required to levy 
" and pay the plaintiff as well the money Co paid for rent, as the 
" execution money." 

Upon this it is plain, that the plaintiff in the action, and not the 
officer, is the perfon who is to be accountable to the landlord; and 
if he does not pay the rent, the landlord will have his remedy 
againft him. But what is all this to the officer? He is to execute 
the King's writ in the ordinary manner, with this only difference, 
that if the plaintiff pays the rent, then he mufi go farther, and levy 
that as well as the execution money; but if it be not paid (as in 
this cafe it appears it was not) then the payment being in the nature 
of a condition precedent, the officer was not obliged to go out of 
his way, and confequently there were no laches whereon to found 
an action. 

2. But if an attion will lie againfi: the officer, yet I apprehend 
the plaintiff has not difclofed fufficient matter to maintain one, 
no, not even to have obliged the plaintiff in the aClion, to pay 
the rent; for h.ere is no notice or demand alleged, and as this is a 
matter which lies only in the knowledge of the landlord, he ought 
to do the firfi act, by giving notice. I Roll. Abr. 463. pl. 16. 
Hob. 5 r. .dlleyn 24. I Buljl. 12. In a quantum meruit, you 
always aver notice. 

I It 
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It will be [aid, that there is notice to the officer, but I take that 
to be as none, for no body will fay the officer was bound to pay 
the money himfelf; and as to the verdiCt, it is true, that will help 
what is alleged, but can never add any new fact not mentioned in 
the declaration. Salk. 3640 

3. This atlion lies not for an adininiftrator. For the git of this 
action is either the non-payment of the rent, or the tort in removing 
the goods. If the firft, then I fay the officer is not bound to pay 
the money. If the fecond, then this being a perfonal tort, an ad
nlinifirator can maintain no action for it. The intefiate had no 
particular interefi in the goods (as the plaintiff in the execution after 
payment of the rent would have) but this is an action arifing merely 
ex deliBo. At common law before the ftatute de bonis ajportatis in 
1.'Jita tfjlatoris, it is certain an adminifirator could have no fuch ac
tion; and I take it, that fiatute has never yet been extended fo far 
as this cafe. In the cafes of ejectment, ward, and quare impedz't; 
there was an interefi vefied before the death of the tefiator, of which 
there is none in this cafe. 

Branthwayte Serjeant contra. The mifchief intended to be re
medied by this fiatute was, the fraud which tenants committed, in 
[etting up a lham execution to defeat the landlord of his rent; 
and therefore it ought to have a liberal confiruction. The words 
are prohibitory, that the goods lhall not be removed; and therefore 
as the officer had notice, he (bould have flopped his hand till the 
money was paid, and not have removed the goods, to evade the 
fiatute. And it would have been a good return, for him to fay, 
that he had feized the goods, but could not proceed to expofe them 
to fale; for that the landlord had demanded a year's rent purfuant 
to this ftatute) which the plaintiff was not there ready to pay. 

As to the want of alleging a demand upon the plaintiff in the 
action, that is not the git of this fuit, it is the tort in removing 
the goods; and there being notice to the officer, his proceeding after 
is a wrong to us, for which he is anfwerable. But furely after a 
verdiCt, every thing neceffary to make this an offence, muil: be fup
pored to have been proved. 

As to our fuing as adminifirator, there are cafes fironger than 
this. The difference is in actions by and againfl an adminiflrator. 
This is not a wrong to the perfon, but to the efiate of the intefiate. 

.. "" 

21 3 

Upon the fiatute of E. 6. an action lies by but not agaiJ!fi an execu- 2E.6.c.l,3. 
tor, foz not fetting out of tithes. I Sid. 88, 407. I Ven. 30. In 
4 Mod. 403. an executor maintained an aCtion for a falCe return. 

VOL. I. Iii Here 
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Here the intdtate had an interdr in the goods; they \, ere a pledge 
fur his rent, but are now lcfi. This w,-,s over-ruled in C. B. 

Yerke replied. In the cafe of tithes there is an interefl: veiled, and 
that in 4 Mod. \vas after execu~ion, where the {heriff b!lving the 
money in his hands, was liJble to an action of debt. Cro. Car. 539. 
But Jones 173. the better opinion is, that upon me[ne prccefs fuch 
an «dion is not maintainable. In that cafe too the debt was ab
foll1tely 10ft, but here the landlord or his admilliihator may fiill fue 
the tenant for his rent. 

Pow)'S J. held the aCtion lay againfl: the officer for the tort, and 
that though notice is requ:fite, yet the want of alleging it is helped 
by the verdict. And that the removal of the goods was a wrong to 
the efiate of the int.eflate, for which his adminifl:rator might main
tain an action. Et per E)'re J.As the 0fficer had notice, that is 
eno'1bl~ to fubjcB: him, though it does not amount to a demand of 
the money of the pbintiff in the execution; \vhich, though the 
featute is .filent, yet upon the reafon of the thing I take to be ne
cefiary. Execntors and adminifirators may fue for an efcape, and 
here the inteftate had an interefi, for which his adminifhator may 
bring an aCtion. To which ForteJcue J. agreed. And the judg
ment of C. B. was affirmed. 

N. B. I was counfd in this caufe as an affifbnt to a Serjeant 
in C. B. and took another exception, that there was no fuch 
ftatute as the plaintiff had declared upon, for he fets out with 
one made at the Parliament begun and holden 8 July 8 Ann. 
when it was in 7th of that ~een. But the court held, that 
the Lying afterwards contra formam flatlllt" in eo cajit edit' et 
provis' had fet the matter at large: And then it being a pub
lick act, they were bound to take notice of it. And the 
plaintiff was not prejudiced by thi mifl:ake. 

\Vegerfloffe and Keene. 

There may b(! AC T ION upon the cafe upon the cufiom of mercbants brought 
a partial ~,c- by the perCon to whom a foreiaD bill of exchange is made 
ceptance of a I: 1 . . fl. } A d hb d 1 . r - h h bill of ex- FJY,,) c, <lg:Jlnll i 1e acceptor. n t e ec aratlOn lets tort , t at 
change. one James Collet, being a merchant reGding at Chr/jliania in Nor

way, according to the cufiom of merchants drew his firft bill of 
exch:1nge upon the defendant, requefiing him to pay the plaintiff 
fuch firft bill (his fecond not being paid) of 127 I. 18 s. 4 d. which 
bill was aftenv~:rds) viz. 9 December 17 I 7. (hewn to the defen
dant, \vho accepted to pay 100 I. part thereof) upon the 8th day 

3 
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of i'ebrllary followi11 f!, by virtue whereof he bCClme chargeable, 

• <.:> ~ 

et in cO'?Jideratione illde eiJdem die et anna U!tt·/i:O jitpradiais juper 
je aflianpjit, to pay the fame on the {liel 8th day ot FebrualJ tUllC 

prox' jequentem, which he has not done according to his under
taking. There is likewife a count for monies had and received, 
and an z'njimul computa.!lent. The defendant as to thofe two counts 
pleads non aflumpjit, and as to the count upon the bill, he pleads, 
that the faid James Collet drew another bill for 1001. only, wherein 
he countermands the payment of the odd 27 I. 18 s. 4 d. by virtue 
whereof the defendant paid the 1001. in fatisfaCtion of the fidt bill, 
and the plaintiff accordingly received it in fatisfaCtion. The plaintiff1 
prote/lando th~1t the defeIlciJnt did not pay it ill fatisfaction; for 
plea faith, that he never received it in fatisfact:ion. And to this 
replication the defendant demurs. 

Strange pro defendente. I (hall not trouble the court with an ex
ception which has formerly been taken to thefe repiications, that 
the payment in fatisfaCtion being admitted, the travert'e of the ac
ceptance is immaterial; for I am fen4ble, it has been adjudged to be 
well enough in the cafe of YoZLJ7g v. Ruddle, Salk. 627' and of 
HawkJ1.1aw v. Rawlings in this court, Hil. 3d of his prefent Ma
jefiy, upon this ground, that there can be no payment in fatisfac
tion, withont an acceptance in fatisfaCtion; and therefore a traverfe 
of the acceptance is an argumentative dtnial of the payment; for 
if the plaintiff did not accept it in fatisfattion, the confequence of 
that is, that it was not paid in fatisfaCtion. 

Laying therefore the plea and replication afide, I (hall take up 
the cafe as it fiands upon the declaration, and upon that offer fome 
things difiinc:tly, both as to the matter, and as to the manner of it. 

As to the matter of it, the cafe is no more than this; the perfon 
to whom a foreign bill of exchange is made payable, brings his ac
tion againfr tbe drawee, upon a partial acceptance for fo mllch of it 
as he undertook to pay) and counts upon the cufiom of merchants. 

The fingle point which will arire upon this cafe is, whether a 
PJrtial acceptance be good or not within the cufiom of merchants. 
And I {hall endeavour to prove, that this acceptance is a void ac
ceptance, and confequently the plJintiif has no caufe of action. 

That I may not be mifunderfiood when I call this a void ac
ceptance, I would premife, that I do not mean, it is fo abfolutely 
void as to exclude any remedy againfi the acceptor, for I mu11: ad
mit, that this acceptance will create a contract between the parties, 
upon which an action upon the cafe would have laid. But what I 

{ball 
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(hall infift upon is, that this is a void acceptance within the cufl:om 
of merchants, upon which the plaintiff has founded his cafe; and 
if it be void within the cufrom of merchants, then, whatever ef
feCt it would have as a private contract between the parties, will be 
a matter foreign to the prefent quefl:ion, in as much as the plaintiff 
has not relied on it as fuch, but has brought his aCtion upon the 
cufrom. 

I have inquired into the praCtice of merchants in this cafe, but 
have not been able to get any certain account of this matter. The 
true reafon of which I apprehend to be, that it is a cafe which 
feldom or never happens amongfl: merchants, for they honour one 
:mother's bills, though there are no effeCts of the drawer's in their 
hands; and they would efreem it the greatefr blemifh that could be 
caft upon them, if their correfpondent !hould once refufe to an
fwer their bills any further than they had effeCts in his hands. 

What account I have received, I {hall fubmit to the court. 
Some are of opinion, that an acceptance for part is an acceptance 
for the whole, in as much as it deprives the party of the benefit" of 
protefiing, and [0 reforting back to the drawer. But I apprehend 
there is no reafon at all for this. To fay that becaufe commonly a 
man does honour another's bill beyond what effects he has in his 
hands, that therefore he muft do it, is a ftrange conclufion. For 
{uppofe he has but 20 I. of the drawer's in his hands, ·and is bound 
to an[ wer a bill for fo much; it would be highly unreafonable, that 
in cafe the other !hould draw for 10000 I. this man muf\: either 
pay the whole, or fubjeCt himfelf to an aCtion for non-performance 
of the condition. 

But if this notion fhould prevail, that an acceptance for part is 
n"n acceptance for the whole, yet as on the one hand it charges the 
acceptor with the intire fum, fa on the other hand it difcharges 
him of this action. For then there can be no colour to fplit the 
demand into two actions, but the plaintiff, in declaring for part 
ought to !hew, that the reil: is fatisfied. Salk. 65. 

Others are of opinion, that the party ought not to have taken 
this acceptance, but protefred the bill as to the whole, and fent for 
another to the value of what the drawee would anfwer. This like
wife makes for the acceptor the defendant. 

I am informed indeed, there is one gentleman does attend to 
fay, that this matter has happened in his own experience; but he 
by what I find is alone in that opinion, and perhaps may not have 
confidered the confequences of it. 

I & 
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As there is this diverfity of opinions upon a matter which feldom 
or never comes in praCtice, I tball take it upon the reafon of the 
thing, with a view likewife to the many inconveniencies which will 
follow as a confequence of efiablia1ing this partial acceptance. 

The better to come at this, it may not be improper to fiate the 
method of tranfaCting thefe affairs. When the party to whom a 
bill of exchange is made payable receives it, he immediately applies 
to the drawee to get his acceptance: if he accepts it, nothing farther 
is done till the day of payment, and then if it be paid the matter is 
at an end. But if the dra wee will not accept it, then the party is 
to proteit the bill, and fend back the protefl: by the next poft. When 
the time of payment comes) he tender~ the bill again, and then the 
drawee may either pay it or rcfufe it: if he refufes it, then there is 
fecond proteit for non-payment, and the bill itfelf is returned. And 
fo it is if he accepts it, and afterwards refufes to pay it. From all 
this I would infer, that there can be no partial proteit for non-ac
ceptance, which as I am informed is a protefl: not in the memory 
of any but one of the notaries publick. The words of all protefis 
are, I exhibited the original bill to the perflll to whom direCled, and 
demanded his acceptance thereof. N ow an acceptance of part is not 
an acceptance theriif: no more than payment of part is a payment 
of the whole. There is a book which goes by the name of Advice 
concerning bills of exchange, and is efl:eemed amongfl: thofe who are 
moft converfant in thefe affairs. And in Jol. 33. of that book it 
is [aid, that nothing but an acceptance to pay jecundum teJZorem billae 
can deprive the party of the benefit of a protea. And in fil. 16. 
of the fame book he puts the cafe of a bill drawn on A. and B. who 
are not joint traders, and an acceptance by one only: this fays he 
goes for nothing, and the party mufl: protefi the bill as in cafe of 
no acceptance. Thefe are the words of the book: and by putting 
the cafe of two who are not joint traners, I iliould apprehend he 
means, that each being charged with a moiety, the acceptance of one 
is but an acceptance to pay a moiety, which is but a partial accep
tance, and therefore void: and this is explained by the cafe of Pink
my v. Hall, Salk. 126. where one joint trader accepted a bill, and 
it was held to be the acceptance of both, becaufe both were equally 
liable to pay the whole. And to this purpofe likewife, is Molloy de 
Jure Maritimo in the chapter concerning bills cf exchange. 

If there can be no protefl: for non-acceptance of part, 1 would 
confider how the cafe would fl:and in regard to allowing this par
tial acceptance: the natural and plain confequence of that will be, 
to put it in the pov.:er of the drawee, to defeat the other of the 
benefit of protefl:ing a bill for 10,000 I. by bis flccept~nce to pay 
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one penny only; for this I would fubmir, that if the party n:ay take 
fuch an acceptance, he 17llUt take it: if it will be good, he cannot 
refuCe it, for it is not at his eleCtion to charge the drawer but upon 
the other's default; the drawee is the perf OIl he muil: fidl: re[ort to, 
and if he refufes, then and not till then, is there a proper remedy 
againfi the drawer; and therefore in the action againfi the drawer 
the plaintiff mnfi {hew a protefl, which is an endeavour to receive 
the money of the drawee. Salk. 131. 

But even admitting there may be a partial protefi for non-accep
tance, yet the inconveniencies which will follow of courfe are fo great, 
that I hope it {hall never be dbbliilied by the judgment of the court. 

It would be endlefs to put cafes where it has been held, that rent
charges and the like cannot be apportioned; and therefore I {hall 
rely entirely upon the rea[on of the thing, that in this cafe the con
tratl: between the drawer and the perron w whom the bill is payable 
is entire and not divifible. By this contraCt the drawer (and confe
quently the indorfor) fnbjeCts himfelf to an aCtion if the money be 
not paid at the time: but though he becomes liable to one aCtion, 
yet there is no reafon, that by tranfaCtions between the party to 
whom the bill is payable, and the drawee, to which he is not privy, 
this contraCt {hould be branched out into feveral aCtions, which will 
unavoidahly be the cafe of every partial acceptance: for I do not 
apprehend how this can be reduced to one aCtion by refuling this 
partial. acceptance, and protefiing for the whole; becaufe (as I ob
ferved before) if the party may take it, he mlyt take it, and can 
charge the drawer no farther than there is a default in the drawee. 

As therefore two actions are the fewefr he can be charged with, 
I would beg leave to infiance how he may be charged with a great 
m:-my. The acceptor will charge him as far as his undertaking: 
then another for the honour of the drawer (as is u[ual amongfi mer
chants) may undertake for another part, and by the fame reafon a 
third, and a fourth, and no body can i:lY where it {hall fiop: fo 
many different perfons may accept for (0 many different pence, and 
evelyone of theie has his difbnct remedy againft the drawer. 

This is too great an inconvenience to be got over; and it is fuch 
an incoO'/enience (I mean the multiplicity of fuits) as the common 
law has a1 ways ende;lvoured to meet with. In the cafe of Hawkins 
v. Cardee, Salk. 65' it was held, that the indodee of part could 
have no :;tl:ion, becau[e fays my lord chief jui1:ice Holt, the dra\ve'.· 
having only fubjeued himfelf to one aCtion, it cannot be divided fo 
as to fub}_cl him to two. If the grantee of a rent-cbarge levies a 
fine of part, the conu[ee cannot compel an attornment, for thaI: 
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would be to give two aCtions ngainft the tenant. So if a feoffment 
were made to a man and his heirs with warranty) and he makes a 
feoffment to two, the warranty is gone. If two take lands jointly 
with warranty, and one makes a feoffment: the warranty is gone as 
to him, but remains as to his companion, fo as he may vouch for a 
moiety; and at common law if they had made partition \ the war
ranty was loft. Co. Litt. 187' a. And all this goes upon that ground, 
that it being res inter alios acta, it ul<\l1 not turn to the prejudice 
of a third perron. But this partial acceptance is a matter tranfaCted 
between mere ftrangers jand therefore {hall not hurt the drawer, 
who was no party to it. No act of theirs, which would be preju
dicial to him, {bdll billd him. But the fubjeCting him to feveral 
actions will be a prejudice; therefore he ihall not be fubjeCted to 
feveral aCtions. 

The great benefit arifing to the publick from thefe bills is, their 
being negotiable and pailing about as well as money; for every body 
is fenfible, that without the affiftance of thefe bills our tr~de could 
never be carried on for want of fufficient jpecie j not to mention the 
trouble and danger in returning money, which is avoided by this 
expedient. It is this benefit which the publick receives from there 
bills, that has intitled them to- all the favour they have received, of 
which innumerable infianees might be given. For this reafon it has 
been held, that the bare drawing or accepting a bill, makes a mer
chant for that purpofe. I Salk. 125. Show. 125- 2 Ven. 295-
Now if what is contended for on the other fide {hould prevail, the 
publick will be deprived of this great benefit; for no man will take 
this bill as [0 much money in the way of trade, when he is to re
iort to one man for one part, and perhaps fend out of the kingdom 
for the other to a place where he has no correfponden t. In the 
cafe of Joce&'n v. Lajerre, which was in this court Hill. I I Ann. 
rot. 214. where the bill was to payout q/ my gro<Z.RJing jul?ftflence, it 
was held, that in regard his growing fubilJ1ence might never amount 
to the [urn drawn for, therefore this was not a bill of exchange 
within the cuitom of merchants, for no body would take it upon 
fuch a contingency. And the cafes of promifory notes finee the 
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ibtu:e have gone upon the [arne fe3Con. Smitb v. Bobeme~ Mich. Ld Raym~ 
I Geo. £12 B. R. which was to pay money or jitrrender a man to 1396• 

priJoll. Anu the cafe of Appleby v. Biddle, in B. R. Hz'll. 3 Geo. 
which was to pay Jo mucb to A. if I do not pay jo much to B. and 
both thefe were held not to be within the fbtute, upon that only 
reaCon that they were not negotiable. 

Another inconvenience which n:::.turally occurs upon this Occ,1110n 
1"', that the drawee will infiCc to have the whole bill delivered up, 
when he pays but a part only. For according to the authors who 
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treat of this fubjeCt he can never charge the drawer, when they corne 
to make up their accounts, with more than he has vouchers for un
der the hand of the drawer. In Lex ]l.1ercatoria 274, it is faid, 
that if the bill be loft, the drawee cannot juilify the payment, 
though he has a letter of advice. And this refutes all the expedients 
of indoding part, or giving a fpeciaI receipt for fa much, becaufe in 
neither of thofe cafes will the drawee have any authority to produce 
under the hand of the drawer. If the dravver then refufes to allow 
what the other has paid, his only remedy will be to bring his aCtion; 
and how he will be able to maintain it upon the cuilom of mer
chants I muil: confefs myfelf at a 10fs to find out, for he will want 
the neceffary evidence to maintain [uch an aCtion, which is the bill 
itfelf that was drawn upon him. 

If this then will be the cafe, where he pays the money without 
taking up the bill; I mnft contend that by all the rules of pruclence 
:'l.l1d juftice he may infiil: to have the whole bill delivered up to him, 
when he only pays part of it according to his acceptance. 

Suppofing him then in poffeffion of the whole bi}], I would con
fider in what a condition we have left the party to whom it was 
made payable. He muft be [uppofed to have advanced a confide
ration adequate to the whole fum, and confequently is in juil:ice inti
tIed to his whole money of fomebody or other. It will be faid, that 
he may get what he can of the drawee, and then go back to the 
drawer for the refidue. It is true he may do fo, and the drawer 
may be a man of [0 much honour as to pay him every farthing. But 
what muil: he do when he finds he is miil:aken in his m~n; when 
the drawer (infiead of ordering him the money as he expeCted) thall 
tell him, No, you have nothing to produce under my hand, and if 
you have been fo fooliili as to deliver up the bill, you muil: take it 
for your pains. I know of no remedy in this cafe but what would 
be worfe than the difeafe, and therefore the prudenteft thing he can 
do will be to fit down by the lofs. 

And this will be fa far from being a trick in the drawer, that it 
will be no more than what every prudent man wlll do. For if upon 
the report of what has heen done he {hould advance the refidlle of 
the money, yet ftill there is a bill fianding out againft him for the 
whole, upon which hill it cannot appear he has paid the money 
which the drawee had left unpaid. And wbether in that cafe he 
would not afterwards be anfwerable for the v",hole, may be proper 
to be confidered. 

I have now done with what I had to offer in maintenance of the 
negative of the quefiion I propared to fpeak to, and !hall therefore 

proceed 
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proceed to take notice of what was hinted at upon the former ar= 
gument in behalf of the plaintiff in this cafe. 

It was faid that the drawee may (and very often does) accept to 
pay the money at a different time from what is appointed in the: 
bill. I muft admit he may do fo, but furely that cafe can bear 
no proportion to this cafe. It is "not liable to any of the inconve~ 
niencies I mentioned; it is the fame as if the bill had at firft given 
him a longer time, and it is well known that after acceptance a 
month or two will break no fquares where the man is good: With 
this further, that amongft merchants ftich an acceptance is efteemed 
a general acceptance to pay the money according to the tenour of 
the bill. Befides, Molloy fays, that in fuch a cafe the bill muft be 
protefted, which cannot he done in our cafe. 

It was further urged to be highly reafonable, that the drawee 
iliould honour the bill as far as he had effects. I admit this to be 
reafonable, and perhaps it would not have been impoffible for the 
plaintiff to have declared in fuch a manner, as to have charged the 
defendant to the amount of his acceptance: But we are here upon 
the cufiom of merchants, and whatever might be reafonable in cafe 
of private property, will ceafe to be fo, when it appears to be preg
nant of fo many inconveniencies to the publick as I have mentioned. 
And if the plaintiff has it In his power to frame a cafe wherein he 
may do himfelf jufiice, that makes the argument {honger againft 
fuffering him to break in upon the publick convenience for his 
private benefit. The policy of the law is, rather to let one man 
fuffer, than to introduce a general inconvenience: But here we are 
to be led into the greateft inconveniencies, even in a cafe where 
there is no danger of the parties {uffering in the leafi; for he has a 
remedy, which ftands clear of all thefe inconveniencies, and there 
will be no harm in leaving him to that. 

It was [aid, that if the drawer (who is (uppo[ed to know what 
effects he has in the other's hands) by drawing for more, fubjeEtfJ 
himfelf to feveral actions, it is his own fault. The an[wer to this 
is, that the very drawing for more, defiroys the pre[umption that 
he knew how accounts Hood. But amongfr merchants, as I ob
ferved before, that is not the cafe, for they often honour one ano .. 
ther's bill, where there are no effects at alL 

But even admitting the drawer does not frand altogether clear 
of this objeltion, yet ftill this may be the cafe of one who can
not be fuppofed to know how the accounts frood between the 
drawer and the drawee: For it may happen this bill may be in
dorfed, and then the indorfor is to be charged in the fame manner 

Vo L. I. L 11 as 
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as the drawer. The indorfor will be liable to feveral actions, 
though he is no ways privy to any of the tranfactions between the 
indorfee and the drawee. 

Upon breaking the cafe upon the former argument a difference 
was taken between the cafe of the acceptor and that of any other 
perfon: that he lhould not come and difcharge himfelf againil: his 
'own acceptance, whatever the other might have done as to refufing 
this partial acceptance. If this was his cafe only, it might be 
reafonable to extend this acceptance as far as it will go; but the 
hard !hip is, that what is law in his cafe, muil: likewife be law in 

, the cafe of the drawer and indorfor; fo that here are two inno
cent perfons who are to be involved in the fame common fate; 
and that is never to be fuffered, efpecially when the drawee may be 
charged in another manner, which will not affect the drawer or 
the indorfor. 

But if this partial acceptance !hould be thought good within the 
cufiom of merchants: yet the plaintiff can never recover in this ac
tion, in regard to the manner in which he has declared. 

1\1 y fidl: exception is, that the plaintiff by his own !hewing has 
brought his action too [oon. This is a declaration of laft Michael
mas term, and the acceptance is laid to be the 9th of December 
1717. to pay upon the 8th of February following, in confideration 
whereof he did the fame day and year laft mentioned, which was 
the 8th of February 1717, promife to pay the money on the 8th 
day of February tunc proxime flquen'. N ow there muil: of ne
ceffity be the intervention of a whole year between the 8th of 
February 17 17. and the 8 th day of February following: and then 
the cafe is no more, than that the plaintiff complains, that the de
fenciant on the 23d of OClober had not paid him a fum of money 
which of his own !hewing was not to become due till the 8th of 
February following. If it were neceifary to cite cafes in mainte
nance of this exception, there are I Sid. 373. I Yen. 135. 

Another exception is, that the plaintiff has not alleged any re
queil: before bringing the aCtion, which he ought to have done; for 
the merchant who accepts is eafy to be found, but the party to 
whom the bill is made payable may only be a traveller to whom the 
other cannot refort to pay the money. And this differs from the 
cafe of a bond, for there it is for the benefit of the obligor to [ave 
the penalty, fa there needs no requefi to him to do an act for his 
fJwn benefit. It will be faid, that the action is a requeil:; but if it 
be, il:ill it recurs to that quefiion, whether a requdl: at the time of 
bringing the action is fufficient. And it is plainly not [0, for 

3 then 
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then it is a requefr to pay the money four months before It be
came due. 

I fhall trouble your Lord!bip with but a word more, and it is 
this, the bill runs, Pay this my fidl: bill my jecond not being paid, 
and therefore I mufr fubmit it, whether they ought not to have 
averred, that the fecond was unpaid. Indeed in the cafe of Eafl v. 
EfJingtoll, Salk. J 3 o. it W<lS held well after a verdiCt, becau[e if the 
fecond was paid) the jury could not find aJ/utllpjit as to the fitil:: 
he was not to pay the firfi llIllers the fecond was unpaid, fo the jury 
finding him bound to pay the firfr, that is an argumentative finding 
the fecond unpaid. Bllt the court in that cafe inclined, it would 
have been ill upon a demurrer. 
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It will be faid, that this iliould have been (hewn for caufe of 
demurrer. But this exception goes to the caufe of ac:tion itfelf, 
and may as well be taken advantage of upon a general demurrer, as 

: the want of fetting out an attornment was in the cafe of Long v. Ante lo6~ 
Buckerz"dge. 

The whole both with relation to the matter and the manner of 
this declaration may be reduced to this dilemma: either this par
tial acceptance is good, or it is not. If it is good, yet the plaintiff 
has come too foon, without alleging what is nece1Tary to make out 
his cafe, and confequently can never reC0ver in this aCtion. If it is 
not good, that alone will be fufficient to intitle us to judgment for 
the defendant. 

Reeve contra. I am no otherwife prepared to argue this caufe, 
than by acquainting the court, that a gentleman has often at
tended, to inform you, that it is praCticable to proteft a bill for non
acceptance of part, and then refort back to the drawer. As to the 

.inconveniencies which are urged, they are as great of our fide upon 
account of death or aCts of bankruptcy. The drawee is not pre
judiced; and as to the drawer, if part is paid, his debt is fo much 

.1efTened, which is a benefit to him. 

As to the firfi objeCtion to the declaration, that we have brought 
our aCtion too foon: it runs, in praediCl. oCiavum diem Febr. 
tUllC proxime flquentem; fo to fupport the declaration you will re
jea proxime j'equentem, and then it frands as a promife to pay in 
February 1717, and the aCtion is in Oaober following. 

2. No requefi: was necefTary, for upon the acceptance a duty,,/ 
arifes, and this is not a collateral promife. 

3. If 
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3. If the defendant had paid the fecond bill, he £hould have 
pleaded that matter in his difcharge: and as to the cafe of EaJl v. 
Effington, that was againfl: the drawer upon the firft contraCt, but 
this is againft the"'acceptor upon a new contraCt. 

Strange replied. As to praedia', it does not make the fentence 
inconfiftent with proxime jequentem; for it is common to call the 
fame day in a different year, the fame day generally: and here it is 
no more than that the party promifes on 8 February in one year 
to pay upon the fame day in another year: and where a thing is 
grammatically right, the court will never rejeCt it, as was held ill 

Salk. 324. the cafe of Wyatt v. Aland in B. R. 'l'rin. 2 Ann. 

They {bould have £hewn the fecond bill unpaid, for it is in the 
nature of a condition precedent to their having any right to this 
action. As to the requefi, no debt arifes upon the acceptance, 
for an indebitatus ajJumpjit will not lie upon a bill of exchange. 
Salk. I2S' 

Powys J. Either party might have refufed this partial acceptance, 
and they were at the fame liberty to take it: neither could force the 
other to it, but if both agree, volenti non fit injuria. The drawer 
trufl:s all to the difcretion of the perf on to whom he gives the bill~ 
and if that perfon leads him into inconveniencies, who can help it? 

Where a bill Eyre J. I think the declaration is well enough; we will rejeCt 
nms, Pay my proxime fequentem, and then all is right: there is no difference be
~;! ~~t 1;- tween the cafe of the drawer and the acceptor, for if he pays either 
ing paid, ac- of the bills, the drawer is not liable. Acceptance of one is fa of 
~:~nt~~~d be both, though in fact it amounts to no more than an acceptance to. 
on the firft pay the contents of one of them, and payment of one isa difcharge 
with.out a- of both: fa that the averment that the money was not paid upon 
:~~:l;~a!h~n_ the firft goes to the fecond alfo. I fearched, but could not find the 
paid. record, of Eafl v. E!Jington; and by my notes I find it went ott 

immediately upon the anfwer, that the verdict had cured it. The 
precedents are as this declaration. Vidian Ent. 3 I, 67-

Fortefcue J. I think there is a difference between the cafe of the 
drawer and acceptor, for the drawer is bound to pay all, the draw
ing being an actual promife; but the acceptor is bound to pay but 
one, and no aCtion can be maintained but upon the very note which 
he accepts. There is another anfwer to the objection, that the ac
tion is brought too foon; and that is, that the plaintiff needed not 
fet out any promife at all. 10 W. 3. Stalk v. CheeJeman, Salk. 128. 

Lowther v. COllyers, which was upon a promiifory note, and they 
I had 
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had left out filper Je alfumpjit, and yet it was held well enough, for Incountupo~ 

. . . r A d h' 'l r l 'r. [ h an acceptance the lawralfes a proml1e. ntis IS 1 {eWl1e an an wer to t e want an exprefs al-
of requeft. In Molloy and the other books there is a whole para- fompjit ~eed 
graph about the partial acceptance of a bill of exchange, and they ndt be lald. 

allow it to be good. So judgment was given for the plaintiff. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Tucker. 

YORKE moved to qualh the return of a refcous of two per- Non font in;' 

fons, ~ecaufe it. is only faid, tha.t t?ey could not afterwards be ~~:: ::t:'~ 
found, wIthout faymg nee eorum altquzs. ,ero. Jac. 4 I 9· 3 Bu!ft. without nee 

200. 1 Roll. Abr. 802. Mich. II Ann. Davis v. Fuller, where ermm ali'luis; 

the return to a flire facias againft three was, nan Jim! inventi 
generally, and held ill. 3 era. 50. 

Darnall Serjeant contra. All the precedents in OjJ: Br. are thus. 
2 Keb. 341, 436. Nichil hahent. Exaai non comparuer'. Nulla ha:.. 
bent bona. Sed per curiam, The difference lies between the affirma
tive and the negative. Et femMe this return is ill. Sed a~iournatur", 
And PaJ. 6 Geo. the return qualhed. 

Duciffa Hamilton vcrf. Incledon. 

E' RROR of a judgment in C. B. in an aCtion upon the cafe I~ mi(erico,:'" 

upon feveral promifes, verdiCt pro quer', and general errors 1~~Ci~~' i: 
affigned. . - aCtions againft 

peers. 

. Strange pro quer; in errore. A peer (and confequently a peerers) Recital of It 

cannot be aHached, but lhould, be brought in by fummons; whereas writ not to be:: 

this declarat.ion runs, that the duchefs attachiata fuit ad rejponden- argued from. 

dum. Sed per- curiam, Whether that be right or wrong is not ma-
terial; for if it be wrong, yet according to the modern refolu tions 
you cannot reverfe a judgment by the recital of the writ, but muil: 
bring. the very procefs itfelf before the court. 

• 2. The duchefs is put in mifericordia generally, which ought 
not to be; the fratute of Magna charta, e. 14. appoints quod comites 
et barones non amercientur nip per pares Juos, et non niJi ftcundum 
modum deliai. But though it fays per pares foos, yet I admit 
that long ufage has vefted that power in the Judges of the King's 
courts, who are to be looked on as pares quoad hoc. The amerce
ments of the nobility are now reduced to a certainty; a Duke 10 L 
and an Earl or other Baron 5/' And as to what may be faid, 
that here is an &c. which implies an amercement according to law. 

VOL. I. Mmm To 
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To that I anf wer, that then there is no diftinClion made between 
the amercements of Peers and common perfons, which Mr. Selden 
in his treatife of Baronage fays ought to be, for his words are, 
" That in cafe of amercements of Barons of Parliament upon non
" fuits or other judgments ending in miJericordia, there is a fpecial 
" caurfe both far the fum and the way of afcertaining it, which 
" differs from the amercements of common per[ons." And then he 
goes on and gives you the roll in Edward the Second's time, where 
a writ was diretted to the joftices de C. B. that they iliould not 
amerce the abbot of Crowl and tanquam baro, for that he held not 
per baroniam. N aw there was no need of this, if he might be 
generally amerced. And my Lord Coke, 2 Inft. 28. fays, if a 
nobleman and a common perfon join in an attion, they 1hall be 
feverally amerced, the nobleman at 100 s. and the common perf on 
according to the fiatute. So is Bro. Amercement 2. Sed per cu
riam, It is the conftant way, to fay in miJericordia, &c. which 
implies every thing, and we cannot overturn the precedents. Judg
ment affirmed. 

Beacon vcr! Peck. 

!fthere be a THE plaintiff took out an elegit, and by virtue thereof levied 
¥ichi/returned part of the debt upon the goods, and after a nichil returned 
as to the lands, hId f'. • d" .1: . J d ft h 
there may be a as to t e an s, lues out a capzas a jatt!Jaczenaum, an arre s t e 
(tl. fa. after body of the defendant. 
an elegit. 

19 H. 6. 4. h. It was moved to qua£h the ct7pias ad fotisJaciendum, becaufe the 
Dy. 16z. b. plaintiff by taking out an elegit, had waived any other execution. 
~ k~.7A~t And for this all the Qld cafes were cited. But the court held the 
tiOI. pl. 4. capias ad Jatidaciendum was regular, for there being a nichil re
z bnft. 395' turned as to the lands, the elegit was but in the nature of a com
~.~: ~~'z~;: man fieri facias, upon which if part be levied, the plaintiff may 
b. afterwards have a capias ad jatisfaciendum. The elettion is not 
~o~.~~·l. b. compleat. unlefs the plaintiff has fame benefit from the land; for 

the taking out the writ is not an attual election, but only in order 
to an elettion; and if there be no lands, there is nothing to chufe, 
and conftquently no elettion. 

3 Stibbs 
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Stibbs verJ. Clough. 

Trin. 5 Geo. rot. 368. 

D EB T upon a bond, conditioned to perform article~, which The breach 
. . mull be ai 

. upon the plea appear to be an agreement, that the plamtdf particular as 

!hall fumi!h the defendant with ale and beer to be fold in his houfe the covenant, 

at fuch prices, and that he fhould take it of no body e!fe, but adnddv.:herle ad 
.. .. ee 15 p ea -

mIght be at lIberty to take any other liquors (malt lIquors only ex- edtheplaintiff 
cepted): and what 1110uld not be paid for at breaking up the trade, cannot reI¥~ 

and were undrawn, fhould be taken back. And then the defendant ~:: ~:~t,erb~~ 
pleads performance. The plaintiff replies, that by the [arne articles mull fet it out 

it was further agreed, that what ibould be drawn ihould be paid upon oyer. 

for, and that there was fuch a quantity of liquors unpaid for. De-
murrer inde; and 

Yorke pro deJendente. By the breach it does not appear, the li
quors unpaid for were malt liquors; and as other forts are men
tioned, the plaintiff fhould have been more particular, efpecially in 
the cafe of a bond, where he is to fubject the defendant to a penalty. 

Et per curiam, The replication is Iikewife ill, for the plaintiff 
can only allege new matter in the articles by fetting them out upon 
oyer. The cafe of the African Company v. Majon was a bond, con
ditioned, reciting that the defendant was their receiver at Briflol, 
if therefore he do well and truly account for all fums by him re
ceived, then the bond to be void: the breach was, that he received 
fo much money, and did not account for it; and becaufe it ap
peared by the recital in the condition, to be only about tranfaCtions 
of a particular nature, the general affignment of the breach was 
held ill. So is 2 Saund. 4 I I. Judicium pro defendente. 

Peele verf. Com' Carliol~. 

DEB T on bond, conditioned to refign a benefice. And the Bo~d of refig': 

_ court refufed to let the defendant's counfe! argue the validity natIon gOQd. 

of [uch bonds, they having been fo often efiablifhed, even in a 
court of equity. And alfo where the condition is general, and not 
barely to refign to a particular perfon. 2 Chan. RfP. 398. 2 Keb. 
-4-4 6. I Sid. 387. Hutt. I I I. 

Gyfe 
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Gyfe verf. Ellis •. 

":"he.rethe.!l.c- COVENANT that the defendant, his heirs and affigns, thall 
tlhon IS .aga101il: every year during the term plant eight crab frocks, and the 
t e anglO a . 
leifee, the breach IS, that the defendant fuch a year neglected to do it. 
breach need 
not extend (0 

ai,Iigns. Wearg objeCted, that the breach thou Id have been in the dif
junCtive, that neither he nor his-affigns did it. Plow. 199. Cro. 
Ef. 348. Bridg. 46. A. covenanted, that he, his executors or 
affigns, would do fuch an aB:, and the breach was, that the exe
cutor did not do it, without taking notice of the tefrator, and held 
ill. And the difference is between doing a thing t(J a man and· his 
aiEgns, and by a man and his affigns. 

Probyn contra. The aCtion is againft the original ldfee, (0 there 
can be no affignment intended: we knew nothing of any; if there 
be 0ne, it lies in their privity, and therefore they {bould, defend 
themfelves by £hewing one. The cafe in Cro. Et. is not ad rem~ 
for there the breach was in the conJunctive inftead of the disjunCtive,. 
and that was the reafon of its being held ill. 

Et per curiam, We mut1 intend the efiate continues in him, till 
the contrary appears; and therefore the declaration is well enough,. 
being againil: the lefIee himfelf. ~i facif per alium facif per je; 
and tht:refore if the affigns have done it, the breach that the lefIee 
himfdf has not, is falfe. There is as much neceffity to fay, an 
heir did not perform the covenant, when the aCtion is againft the 
ahceftor. .Judicium pro quer'. 

Coleman verJ. Earle. 

Wil/ielm~ for T'H E plaintiff's name was ",vatter, and on error Brantbu!ayte 
~:::;;flDV~~i~ .. Serjeant objeCted,. that o~e ?f the aJlumpjits was laid praefat"" 
ates not, if lfldltelmo, and the damages are mtIreo 
there be no 
William R Th b . 1LT'lZ' • d' h d named before. eeve contra. ere emg no yy z tam mentlOne 10 t e recor 
. before, it muil: be rejected as infenfible; and then there are other 

parts of the count, which £hew the aJlumpjit could be only to the 
plaintiff. In Roe v. Gatehouje,Hil. 8 W. 3. Salk. 663. it wasjitper 
.F a.!lit1npjit~ without faying who, and held well e!lOugh. So 'rrin. 
2 Ann. in B. R. Shere v. Brown. ThedeclaratlOn run, that in 
confideration the plaintiff had delivered goods to the defendant; 

, jitper je a.!/umpjit? to pay for them; \vithout faying who promifed ; 
! and 
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and yet this was taken to be goad. 'Trin. 5 Amz. Athorp v. Gojling. 
In an attian againfl: a carrier, it was laid, tbat in caniideration the 
plaintiff had delivered gaods to the defendant to prry, ipJe praett' 
(the pbintiff infiead of the defend,mt) juper Ie ajJmnpjit, and that 
was refalved to be well enough. Pojch. 4 Ann. /f/fzltllpjit by an ex
ecutor, who declared, that in coniideratian the t~,!iator had carried 
goods, he the defendant pramifed to pay quantum praediClus Tho
mas (who was the executor) deferved; and though he ought to have 
faid quantum the tefiator deferved, yet the (aunt was adjudged fuf
ficient. If thefe cafes {hould not be anfwers, th~n I rely o.n J 6 & 
17 Car. 2. which cures the mifiake of the plaintiff's or defendant's 
name, when they are befare rightly mentianed in the record. 

. . 

Sed per curiam: Let us not pray in aid of the fiatute, when the 
thing is well enough of itfelf. So is I Mod. 42. Salk. 24. And 
therefore the judgment mufl: be affirmed. 

Aleberry verJ. \Valb)'.f Hil. 5 Oeo. rot. 206. 
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ERROR of a judgment hz C. B. in an aCtion of c?venant brought In what 

upon a leafe far years; and the breach affigned In nan~payment aCtions baron 

of rent: judgment by default, inquiratur de dampnis: general errors, ~~d feme may 

and want of an original, and returned accardingly: another original JOIn. 

alleged by defendant of another term, and a certiorarz' prayed, and 
one returned and fet forth; and fome' .little variances; and z'n null() 
~fl erratum pleaded. 

Strange pro quer't'n trrore. This is an aCtion by a man and his 
wife and a third perfan, who is tenant in common with the wife, 
upon a leafe at will made during the coverture, of lands which are 
the inheritance of the wife and that third perfan, for arrears of 
rent incur:-ed during the coverture; and therefore the wife cannot 
join in fuch an aaion, for I Sid. 224. {he 1ball jain in no action, 
but what will furvive to her, or her adminifl:ratar after the death 
of the hufuand: now the hufuand is fully intitled to. the rent in
curred during the coverture, and if {he dies, he, an,d not her admi
niLtratol", {hall have thofe arrears. Co. Litt. 35 I. a. I Roll. Abr. 
345. 1-1. 1. 

As this is but a leafe at will, it is not within the fiatute 32 H. 8. 
c. 28. which requires, that the wife ihoutd be made a party to leafes of 
her land, and the refervation be to her and her heirs; for that 
fiatute extends only to leafes for life or years. And though the 
reftrvatlan here be to her as well as to the rea, yet that will make 
no difference; for during hi~ life, it js in, the eye of the law a refer-
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vation only to the hufuand; and they are not to declare upon it ac .... 
cording to the faCt, but according to the operation of law. If one 
jointenant pleads, that the other concdfit to him, it is ill; for it 
filOuld have been pleaded as a releafe, that being the only proper 
conveyance between jointenants. 2 Saund. 97. 2 Ven. 141,260,266. 
In 3 Lev. 290. that was pleaded as a grant, which could enure only 
as a covenant to ftand feifed; and it was held ill. So is Salk. 8, 274. 

Sed per curiam: The hu'fband and wife may, or may not, join 
in this aCtion at their eleCtion, as where a bond is to both of 
them. 4 H. 5. 6. Cro.Jac.77. Cro. Eliz. 61. 

2. Exception. To the manner wherein the plaintiffs have de ... 
duced their tille. Under this head we are to lay the hufuand out of 
the cafe, and confider how the wife and the other perfons have made 
thernfelves out to be tenants in common. They fay, that one James 
Scrape was feited in fee of the demifed premifies, and that upon his 
death the fame defcended to him and her as coufibs and heirs. Now 
the court cannot take a man and a woman, without more £hewings 

to be coheirs. The faCt I fuppofe is, that the mothers of thefe two 
were fifiers, who both died in the life of the anceftor, and fo the 
plaintiffs, who are the refpe~ive iffues of thofe parceners, frand now 
in the place of their mothers, and claim what would otherwife have 
belonged to them, in cafe they had furvived Scrape. But then in 
deducing their title, they ought to have {hewn all this; for they mult 
claim through their mothers to make themfelves heirs to him that 
laft died [eifed; for according to the cafe of Collingwood and Pace, it 
is a mediate and not an immediate defcent; they mull: claim mediantt 
matre. All the precedents of flrmedolZS by coufin and heir {hew how 
he became fo, and in Salk. 355. it was held, that he who fues as 
heir, muil: {hew comtnt heir, and it is not fufficient for him to fay 
generally, that he is heir. 

It will perhaps be faid, that this being 'an action of covenant, the 
plaintiffs were not obliged to fet ont any title, but might have begun 
generally, quod cum dimt"fi/J'ent. I admit they might, and then the 
court would have intended they had a title to make this leafe, when 
the other accepted it. But when the plaintiffs undertake to fet out 
a title, and fail in doing it; there is no room in that cafe for in
tendments, for the court will never intend the plaintiffs have a better 
title than they themfelves rely upon. Every man is fuppofed to make 
the beil: of his own cafe, and upon that ground the rule is, that 
every man's plea {hall be taken moil: fhongly againil: himfelf. 
P/r/u,d. 104. a. 202. b. And in many cafes what a man does un
necefTarily {hall vitiate his proceedings, as where he mifrecites a 
p\.lblick ll:atute, 4- Co. 48, a. Plowd. 77· !J, 

Sed 
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Sed per curiam: The introduction by fetting out the de[cent i~3 
nothing to the purpofe here, where; they decLre UpOIl their own 
demife, and therefore there ean be nothing in that exception. 

23 1 

3. The breach is not well aiIigned : the covenant is in the dif- rna covenar..~ 
. . b 'd h of" h b to payor Junchve, to payor call:/e to e paz to t em ar an)' 0; t em; u t as to caufe to be 

part of the time the breach is only that he did not pay; and as to paid, the 

the other part, that he ~id not pay to them, ,:"he~eas he may have ~:e~~~::r 
cauCed the rent to be paId to one of them, whIch is a performance. that he did. 

And there being two ways, the breach ought to have been fo large, not pay. 

as to exclude both ways, by either of which the act might be done. 
2 I Ed. 3. 29. b. And fince the plaintiffs have in one breach ob-
viated one part of the objeCtion, and in the other the other part; 
this looks as if they were confciolls to themfelves that there was 
(orne variation in the faCt: that where they fay generally we did not 
pay, yet we may have eaufed to be paid; and that where they charge 
a non-payment to all, yet there might be a payment to one of them, 
which is enough within the words of the covenant. 

Sed per curiam: He that caufes to pay, pays; and if you have 
paid the money to one of them, you may pJead it in your difcharge. 

Then I moved to qualh the writ of error, which defcribes the Varial1ce~ 
fuit to be between the plaintiff and one 'John Aleberry alias diB' 
John Aleherry of Waltham abbey, and the alias die!' is abby in the 
record, one is b, £, y, and the other b, y. This variance is in the 
alias diB', where the court ha3 always obliged the party to defcribe 
the fpecialty lz'teratim. And in thefe cafes you never go by the 
found, becaufe the party has fomething eIre to guide him; and if he 
mifiakes, it is to be imputed to his own negligence. In a plea of 
rnifnomer indeed it is other wife, becaufe there the party has nothing 
to go by but the found. 

Mich. 13 Ann. the writ was Crawley, and the record Croizvleyo 
I 241l pl. 2. Annjly and AneJIy. Pajch. 4 Geo. Shart/e./s and Sbarp
lej5. Bro. Fariance 26. Baxjler with an (/) and BC?xter with. 
out an (I). Salk. 264. Giggeer and Giggure. All thefe were held 
to be fatal variances in the defcription of a record; and yet nobody 
will fay they might have been taken advantage of by plea of mif
nomer in abatement. And I apprehend the reaCon of all thefe 
cafes is what is laid down in Dr. Drake's cafe 1 that in all cafes Salle 660, 

where the party has any record or fpecialty by which he may O1J.ke 
:10 exaCt defcription, in fuch cafe the mott minute variance is £lta1. 
And Mr. Jufiice Powys, who held with the exception, about not and Ante '/01 

flor, Gid, that if the court once gave into folntiol1S of thoCe variances, 
th~y 
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they would never know where to fiop; but being once out at fea, 
would find it very difEcult to Heer into harbour again. 

I muil: admit, th8t this writ of error would have been well 
enough, if the alias diEt had been left out, becaufe it is fufficient if 
the record anfwers the defcription; and though it would contain 
more, yet that excefs muil: of neceffity imply a fulnefS, and if theie 
be a full an[wer to the defcription, it is as much as is required. But 
though it would be good in fuch a cafe, yet 1 have .often heard it 
{aid in this court, that tbough it is not requifite to infert the addi
tion, yet any variance whatfoever, if the party will take upon him 
to be more than ordinarily particular, is fatal; for then the record 
does not anfwer the defcription, as it does where the writ of error 
makes a total omiffion of the addition. 

Sed per cudam: The cafes cited are of variances in the name of 
the party, which is more confiderable than the place of his refidence. 
Thefe words are both properly ufed, [orne fpell it abbq and fome 
abby; and if there be occafion, we may take the latter as an abbre
viation of the former. Per curiam: The record is well removed, 
and" ~he judgment muil: be affirmed. 

Between the Parifhes of Little Bitham and BOJnerby. 

A Is fent by order of two jufiices to B.as the place of his laft 
• legal fettlement. B. appeals, and the order is confirmed. 

Soon af[er, without flating that A. had gained any new fettlement, 
B. fends him to C. Et per curiam: An order of reverfal is final 
only between the two pariilies: but if it be confirmed, it is final 
as to all the world; and therefore no new fettlement appearing, 
the order of removal from B. muil: be quafhed. 

HaYlnan vcrf. Rogers .. 

An inconfiil:- I N covenant, the plaintiff declared upon anicles dated 30 Sept. 
cnt poJlea un- . • " • . 
derafiilicet, 5 Ceo. (which IS 1718,) not to fet up a tlade of a b,lker, a die 
rejeCted. datorum orticulorum for fo many years, and then fays; that pOflea 

JCilicet I May 1718, (which is four months before making the articles) 
the defendant did exercife the trade in that place. And after verdict 
for the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judgment, th&lt the time 
in the breach was no part of that to which the reftraint goes, and 
therefore the plaintiff has no caufe of aCtion. Show. 8. 

Darnall 

3 
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Darnall Serjeant contra. The verdiCt cures it, for we could not 
have recovered without proof of an exercifing after the date of the 
articles. Per curiam: Where that which comes under a jCilicet is Scilicet. where 
confiftent with what went before, it is always looked on as an aver- an averment" 

ment; but if it be inconfiftent, we rejeCt it. As in the common ~~~ when~ 
cafe in ejeCtment, where the leafe is a die dat', and the entry and 
expulfion laid the fame day • We will rejeCt the I May 1718, and 
then the cafe is that he covenanted the 30 Sept. et poflea he com-
mitted the breach. Judicium pro quer'. 

Brewer 'Verf. Turner. 

RE E YE moved to quaih the writ of error, becaufe the judg- ~. Whether 

ment is againft two defendants, and fo defcribed in the writ of one dbe~endant 
h .. l'd 1 d d f fmay rmg error, but t en It IS al to be on y a grave amnum 0 one 0 error of a 

them. Now the perfons who are named under the ad grave dam- jud~ment 
num are they, and only they, who bring the writ of error. So that agamft two. 
the cafe is no more than that one defendant brings a writ of error of 
a judgment againft two, whereas all ought to join. 6 Co. Rud-
dock's cafe. 

Strange contra. The firfi anfwer I would give to this objeCtion 
is) that the ground and foundation of quafhing writs of error is for 
fome variance appearing between them and the record, of which 
there is none in this cafe. The three requifites in a writ of error 
are, to denote the court where, the parties between whom, and the 
fubjeCt matter of the fuit; all which are truly defcribed in this writ 
of error. And then the faying it is ad gra'Ve damnum of one only" 
when it appears to be a judgment againft two, can never be con
firued to be a variance; for if it be to the damage of both, it mull: 
be to the damage of each, and fo the record anfwers the defcription. 
Whether therefore when there is no variance, the court will ql1aili 
this writ of error, or not rather put the party to demur to our af
fignment of errors, that I muft fubmit to the court. 

But waiving that, I take the writ of error to be well enough as it 
now frands. The faa is, that one of the defendants died before 
bringing the writ of error; but as that does not appear in the caufe) 
I admit the cafe muft be taken to be, that one defendant alone brings 
a writ of error of a judgment againft himfe1f and another, and this 
I apprehend to be well enough. 

It will not be denied, but that as this judgment is joint, if there 
be error in it as to one defendant only, yet the whole muft be re-

VOL. I. 0 0 Q verfed, .. -
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verfed. I Roll. Abr. 775. E. 2. Cro. 'Jac. 303. Sti. 121. And 
this may be done at the infiance of that defendant only, who can 
fay it is erroneous. 5 Ed. 4. 7. a. is exprefs, that if judgment in 
trefpafs be given againfi three, one of whom was dead, the other 
thall not have a writ of error of that judgment, but only the exe
cutor of the party deceafed; and yet the cofts being joint, the judg
ment mufi be reverfed in toto. Bro. Joinder in aCiion 77. In tref
pafs againil: two, who are condemned in an erroneous judgment, it 
is faid, they may join or [ever in a writ of error at their election. 

There is but one precedent, which comes up to this cafe, and 
that is in Hearn's Pleader 466. in the book, but the right page is 
370. and it is thus: " Becau[e in the record and proceedings of a 
" fine between W. B. now deceajed and J. V. plaintiffs and J. L. 
" deforceant error hath intervened, to the great damage of W. B. 
" [on and heir of the faid W. B." So that the heir alone brings a 
writ of error of a judgment againft his anceftor and another, and 
affigns that for error which vacates the fine in toto. And if one 
plaintiff, who voluntarily joins himfelf with another, may when he 
pleafes defert him ;a fortiori may defendants [ever in their writs of 
error, for they are not joined together at their own eleCtion, but at 
the will of the plaintiff. And agreeable to this entry is Cro. Eliz. 
1 IS. 

If the defendants may not fever in their writs of error, the incon": 
venience will be great, that the plaintiff may if he pleafes join me 
with a defendant who is under his own power, and will never con
fent to bring a writ of error; and then I filaU be remedilefs, be the 
judgment never fo erroneous. For as to what may be [aid, that fum
mons and feverance lies; that is only after a writ of error brought. 
If two bring a writ of error, and upon the /cire facias quare exe
clttio non, one only appears: there fummons and [everance lies. 
TeZv. 4. And upon that the judgment ioS, that one alone !hall pro
fecute that writ, which was brought jointly by them both. .But 
if it be not brought by both, . there can be no fummons and 
[everance; and therefore if one refufes to join, the other ought to 
be at liberty to bring it alone. And there will be no inconvenience 
to the plaintiff, for his judgment can but be reverfed; and if it be 
erroneous, what matter is it to him whether it be reverfed at the 
infrance of all the defendants, or of one of them only? 

Curia. If it had any where appeared, that the other defendant 
·was dead; there is no doubt but this defendant alone without t~le 
executor of the other might bring a writ of error: but as nothing 
of that appears, and the judgment is joint; it lhould [eern as if all 
mull: be mentioned under the ad grave damnum. And to this pur-

l ~~ 
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pore was the cafe of Pennoir v. Brace tempore W. 3. 5 Mod. 33~t 
Salk. 319. 5 Mod. 16, 69-

The writ of error was qua£hed, unlefs caufe next term. 

N. B. Hil. 6 Geo. the Chief Jufiice being in court, 1 flirred it 
again, and they all held the writ of error bad: fa it wa~ 
qua£hed, and I drew a new one. 

Brocas -vcrJ. Civit' London. 

pER curiam: It was fettled in Sir Peter De/me's cafe, and has Pnaice.. 

always been the courfe of the court, that when either party will 
fuggeft any fpecial matter about awarding the venire out of the 
common courfe, a copy muft be given to the oppofite party, and 
,they muft have a reafonable time to confider it, before you enter a 
nient dedire. 

Newell 1Jcr[. Pidgeon 

pER curiam.~ If the plaintiff be nonfuit, and a judgment againfi Error [UtI' 

him for cofts, error lies in Camera Scaccarii. 1 Roll. Abr. llonfuit. 

74-4-. F. 

Biron vcrJ. Philips. 

pER curiam: There mufi: be the fame notice of executing a PraCtice,; 
fcire fieri inquiry) as a common writ of inquiry. 

Scotton vcrJ. Scotton. In Cane'. 

A Daughter having married wi~ho~t her father's confent, he gave L~gac~ to ~ 
her no portion, but made hls WIll) and thereby gave her 50 I. chhlld dd1f-b 

h . c arge '! 
to be lent out for her, and (he to ave the ufe of It. Her huiband provifion fub-

being informed of this legacy, applies to the father for the money fe9ue.ut to ~~ 
prefently) who gave it him, and took a receipt for it in lieu of her will. 

portion, and of the legacy given by his will. The father died with-
out altering his will, upon which his daughter and her hutband fue 
the adminiftrator in the fpiritual court for the legacy;, and the ad ... 
miniftrator brings his bill ill this courto 

YerJ10n 
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Vernon pro quer' quoted Birki12head v. Birkinhead in lord Eger
ton's time, where the father having by will given 1500 I. a-piece to 
his three daughters, afterwards married one of them, and gave 
1500 I. portion, and then died without altering his will; and ad
)udged the portion a fatisfaCtion of the legacy. 

Mafier of the rolls. Whether this be a cafe relievable in the f pi
ritual court I am not certain: I rather think this receipt is not 
pleadable there, being a releafe of a legacy before it is due. But in 
this court it amounts to an agreement of the {on-in-Iaw, to dif
charge the legacy. Befides the precedents here run all this way,. 
that a child's legacy is fatisfied by a provifion fubfequent to the will. 
Let the proceedings in the fpiritual court be fiayed. 

Countefs dowager of Mountacue verJ. Maxwell. In Cane' ~ 

~hat ~riting THE plaintiff married the defendant without any previous fet-

h
IS rufficlentjito dement of her efiate, which was a very confiderable perfonal 

flnO" a ca e • 
out ~f the fl:a- efiate. QQ§lrrels happened between them foon after the marnage, 
tute of ~ra~ds and £he exhibited her bill here, to oblige him to fettle her own 
~~~~e2W~t efiate to her feparate ufe: fetting forth, that upon his addreffing 
618. her, {he infified on having the entire difpofal of her own eftate, and 

drew up a (hort writing with her own hand to that purpofe; that 
he promifed to fign it, but pllt her off on pretence of advifing with 
counlel, and having writings more at large prepared; that £he fre
quently demanded of him to execute fuch writings, which he con
ftantly promifed, as foon as fini£hed by counfe!, but delayed it till 
ilie married him. That after marriage £he pretTed him by letter to 
perform his promife, and he anfwered her by another letter, that he 
thought it very reafonable £he £hould have the difpofal of her own 
efrate, that he never intended the contrary) but that !he !hould com~ 
mand her own fortune as (be pleafed. . 

The defendant denied he figned any fuch agreement in writing; 
:9 Car. z. and as to any parol promife he pleaded the ibtute of frauds and 
(, 3· perJunes. 

It was infified on for the plaintiff, that the court frequently 
compels the execution of promifes not folemnized according to that 
ftatute, where fraud and trick appear, and where part of the agree
ment is carried into execution, as it is here by the marriage, which 
was the confideration of that promife. But Parker Lord Chan
cellor allowed the plea, and faid this was only a breach of pro
mife, which is a fort of injury that thii court does not tak~ cog ... 

n~ancc 
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nizance of. If there had been fraud (as if pretending to execute 
a real deed of fettlement he had impofed another on her) this 
might have made it a proper cafe for equity; but here is nothing 
of any fuch deceit: (he marries him on his word and promife, with
out writing, and that is the very cafe the ftatute intended. To fay 
therefore the agreement is to be executed in this court, becaufe per
formed in part by the marriage, is to break the very words and in
tention of the ftatute, which has put this very cafe, and fays it {ball 
not be binding. 

The plaintiff afterwards amended her bill by a further charge~ 
that in order to induce her to marry him without a previous fettle
ment, and to fecure the performance of his promife in executing it 
afterwards, he promifed to take the facrament on it, and that he did 
take the facrament on the marriage accordingly. That after the 
marriage he wrote a letter, wherein he promifed to make fuch fet
tlement, and that he was ready to fign the writings according to her 
de fire. 

To this he confeffes he did take the facrament on the marriage, 
but fays he did it only in compliance with a cuftom efl:abliihed in 
the Romijh church (of which he was a member) of receiving the 
facrament on their marriages, and not to give any fanttion to this 
pretended agreement. And as to the letter, he doth not remember 
the particulars, but if he has wrote any thing concerning his readi
nefs to fign any writings, it only related to {orne propofals he had 
made of {ettling a fum of 1500 I. on her, and which he did foon. 
after fign. He then pleads the ftatute of frauds and perjl}ries again .. 

Lord Chancellor. The cafe is very much altered now, from what 
it was at firft. Then it fiood purely on the parol promife before 
marriage, upon which there was no colour to relieve the plaintif[ 
But fuch parol promife on marriage is fuflicient confideration, to 
fupport a fettlement made agreeable to it after marriage. This has 
been frequently determined. So it is alfo fufTIcient confideration to 
eftablilh a promife made in writing after marriage. Now here is 
great evidence of fuch a promife made in writing after marriage ~ 
he doth not deny his writing, that he was ready to execute the wri
tings as {he defired; but avoids it by faying, they referred to pro
po[als of fettling 1500 I. which is impoffible, becaufe it appears (he 
neverdefired any {uch ftttlement. And though he fays he has 
figned that fettlement, it doth not appear \".'hen he did it; and I 
am very jealous he did it fince the amended bill. His anfvi'cr to the 
charge of receiving the facrament in confirmation of his promife, is 
not at all fatisfaCtory. rIe could have no occafion to promife rt'
ceiving the facrament, but on that account; and thQLH~h he mig-ht 

Vo L. I. "P P P . l·'-n:~;.'·(.' 
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receive it in compliance with the cllfiom of his church, yet that is 
very confifient with his laying hold of that folemn act of devotion, 
to tefiify his fincerity. Therefore let the plea fiand for an anf wer. 

Harrifon 'Vcrf. Buckle. In Cane'. 

Ifa legacy A devifes to his daughter 1000 L payable at her age of twenty-
be d~~ifed • one or day of marriage, and 15°° I. to his fon payable at the 
i:~aJ, :'ith age of twenty-four, and a certain maintenance in the mean time; 
intereft.in the and all his real efiate he devifes to trufiees, to raife by fale or other
:~~h~~:;ant wife f~fficient to difcharge his debts and legacies, if the perfonal 
dies, his re~ efiate fhould fall (hort. A. dies; the fon dies under age; the 
prefe{jntatifive. daughter marries the defendant, and they join in a fuit in the fpiri-
may ue or It • it h Jl. h II'. r h 
immediately. tual court agam t e tfUlleeS, w 0 are a 10 executors, lor er own 

legacy of 1000 I. and as reprefentative of her brother for his 
1500 I. 

The executors exhibit their bill here, to flop the proceedings in 
the fpiritual court, and compel the hutband to fettle the legacy on 
the wife. The defendant infifis on his right to the legacy, inde
pendant of any fettlement, he being now in a proper court for 
the recovery of it without the affifiance of this court; and that he 
is in titled to the 1500 I. immediately) though the fon was not to 
have it till his age of twenty-four. 

Upon this two quefiions arofe. I. Whether this court could in
terpofe on behalf of the wife, and feeure the legacy for a fettle
ment on her. 2. Whether the fon's legacy of 15°0 I. is not extin
guiihed by his death before it became due. Or if it fubfifis, whe
ther his reprefentative is in titled to it fooner than he himfelf would 
have been, if he had lived. 

As to this Iafi point. lVIr. Vernon faid, There had been cafes both 
. ways, but were reconcileabJe on this difrintlion; where interefl: of 
the legacy payable at a certain age Ius been given to the infant 
in the mean time, there the money has been held payable to the 
reprefentative immediately: but where no intereft has been given, 
the money was not payable till the time the legatee would have ar
rived at that age. The prefent cafe, he faid, was a fort of middle 
way between both: no interefi, but fome prefent :Advantage, ''l.NZ, 
maintenance is given. 

Mafier of the rolls. The 1500 I. given is firfi and principally a 
charge on the perfonal cfbte) and is an abfolute legacy OLlt of that: 
the real eftate is only df.Yifcd in ~id of ~he perCom:1, nor is it to be 

~ fold ,." 
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fold direCtly, but only at the difcretion of his trufiees and executors, 
to be difpofed of fo far as the debts and legacies 111all require. A~1 
this then is not a direCt legacy out of the real efl:ate, the death of 
the party before it became payable (hall not extingui(h it. And thl~ 
differs from Pa'lvlet's cafe, 2 Ven. 366. where the money was an 
immediate charge on the land, and to be raifed out of that with
out any regard to the perfonal efl:ate. The fon's leprefentative being 
thus intitled, the next quefl:ion is as to the time. Had this 1500 t. 
carried interefr immediately to the infant, though the time of pay
ment of the principal was deferred, yet on his death his reprefenta
tive would have had a right to it immediately: not that he would 
have been in a better condition than the infant was, finee the de
lay of payment was only by way of caution, but with equal bene
fit to the legatee. And the executor is not hurt, becaufe on pay
ment of the money the interefr ceafes. The appointment of main
tenance is faid 1:0 be equivalent to the giving interefi, but I think 
not; interefl: carries the whole benefit of the legacy, but mainte
nance is fomething difl:inCl and independant of it. It is a decent 
provifion during minority, and bounded, not by the profit of the 
money, but the neceffities of his fufienance and education. 

239 

As to the wife's legacy of 1000 I. the bill is of an unufual na- Where the 

ture. It has indeed been the common courfe of this court, to oblige co~rt will 

a hu1.band who comes hither in right of his wife for a fum of mo- ~b~ge:e 
ney, to make a proper fettlement on her, before it is given him; f:ttl:nwh:~ 
and that, not only in the cafe of trufi money, which can be reco- he fu~s for of 

vered no where ~lfe, but in. the cafe of legacies too. 'Though I ~~~:~:;: 
mufr fay) had thIs been res tntegra, I !bould be very cautIOUS, how . 
I went [0 far as legacies, becaufe there is a proper court elfewhere 
for the recovery of them: they originally belonged to the fpiritual 
court only, and the fole ground of this court's intermedling is, the 
difcovery of the tefl:ator's per[onal efiate. But the prefen t cafe is 
different: the perfons liable to pay the legacies are plaintiffs here, 
and not the hufband; and whether they would not have been Cafe 
in paying the legacy, if they had fuffered the fpiritual court to go 
on to fen tence, I will not fay. 

This [eerns to have fomething of the nature of an interpleading 
bill, wherein the executors call upon the huiband and wife to in
terplead concerning their feveral rights; the hufband to the money 
abfolutely, and the wife to a proper provifion to be fecured for her
felf. And then it will be like the common cafe, of a huiband's 
coming into this court to have a legacy againfi his wife. And I 
have obferved a {hong inclination in Lord Co'Zeper's time, to do 
right to the wife. Since legatary c::lu(es are now become part of the· 

i1lrif~ 
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lurifdiaion of this court, I think this is fit to be con'fidered. The 
·wife is not here, therefore let her attend, to acquaint us what pro
vifion i11e is willing to accept. 

Hagfhaw verJ. Yates. In Canc'. 

1>: fubfeque~t pER Parker Lord Chancellor. Where a legal eftate and equity 
~~lt~ ~;'l~t a~~ meet in the fame perfon, they !hall deft roy a prior title which 
equitable, de- is only equitable. And where the inheritance of lands mortgaged 
~roy~ a pri?r for a term is conveyed by a defeafible but equitable title, and after-
tltle 111 eqUIty d ' h b lId . bI . le h 1 only. war s conveyea to anot er y a • ega an' eqUl~a e tit ; t e atter 

!hall have the benefit of the eqUIty of redemptIOn. 

:.: i/ ern. 764' 
1 Will. Rep. 
496. 
Bond to re
fund part of 
portion, fet 
aucie. 

Turton vcrf. Ben[on. In Canc". 

T HE bill was to be relieved againft a bond obtained in fraud of 
a marriage fettlemen t: and the cafe was thus. The plaintifF 

being a young man in 17 10. made his addreffes to one Mrs. Benfon: 
the plaintiff's mother and uncle were concerned in tranfaCting it for 
him, and on 29 JU7le 1710. marriage articles were executed, 
whereby Mr. Benjon was to give 3000 I. as a portion with his 
daughter, and Mrs. 'furton was to part with 300 I. per annum out 
of her jointure, to make a fettlement on the marriage: but fe
cretly, without the privity of the mother or uncle" the plaintiff 
gave bond to refund 1000 I. part of the portion, to Benfln at the 
end of feven years; and foon after), the marriage took effeCt. In 
] 7 I 3 Benjon depofited this bond in the hands of Sir 'Thtodore 
Jal'u/en as a fecurity for a debt, but made no actual affignment. In 
17 14 Benji:m died, and his wife the defendant took out adminifira
tion; but his debts being beyond the value of his efiate, the cre
ditors came to an agreement amongft themfelves and with her" 
whereby Sir 'Theodore's whole debt was to be paid, and all BenJoIl's 
effeCts to be turned into money, and divided amongft the reil: of the 
creditors, and the plaintiff's bond, and all the debts to be got in by 
the adminifi:ratrix: and creditors on fimple contract: to be in equal 
degree with thofe on fpecialties. During this tranfaftion one of the 
chief creditors acquainted the plaintiff with their defigns, and that 
his bond was to be aHjgned to them; who anfwered, that if Mrs. 
Benfln was to have the benefit of it, he would never pay it; but if 
they were, he would not difpute it with them. In this condition 
the bond ftood in 17 I 5. when the plaintiff brought his bill againfr 
the adminiftratrix to have it delivered up. When that caufe was at 
hearing, the creditors bring a bill againft the plaintiff and adminiftra
trix to difcover collufion. Both caufes came o Ii, before the MaHer 
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of the Rolls, who decreed for Mr. Turton, and now they came by 
appeal before the Chancellor. 

The quefiions were, whether this bond was void in its original 
creation; and if fa, whether it has not been fince made good by 
fame [ubfequent matter, either by its being transferred for fame 
valuable confideration, or by the promife of the plaintiff not to 
difpnte it. 

As to the firft, it was faid by the counfe! for the plaintiff, that 
it was a fort of firfr principle, and fettled rule in this court, to 
make void all contratts of this nature, whereby marriage articIe~, 
fettled by the confent of all parties concerned, are any ways defeated 
by the private agreements of fame of them. And fcveral cafes were 
cited, to efiablifh this rule. Salk. 156. where it was laid down as 
a rule, that a [on, without the privity of the father, or parent 
treating the match, gives bond to refund part of the portion, it is 
void. Ibid. 158. 

Sir R. Raymrmd cited Redman v. Redman in 168 5. in this court, i Vern, 3413, 
where on a treaty of marriage the friends of the lady infifred on the 
hufuand's difcharging all his debts before the marriage. There was 
one bond which his brother agreed to pay for him, but underhand 
with the privity of the lady, who was afraid of lofing the match, 
took a counter fecurity of the hufband; and the marriage took ef-
feCt. Afterwards the brother paid the money on the bond, the 
hufuand died, and he fued the counter fecurity againfi the widow, 
who had taken adminifiration. She brought her bill; and though 
privy to the fraud, was relieved; becaufe it was done originally to 
defeat a marriage agreemen t. 

So in the cafe of Gale v. Lindo. On a treaty of marriage the i Verb. 47$; 
fortune of the young woman not being fufficient for the hufuand, 
!he prevails on her brother to make up the deficiency by a bond of 
his; but privately agrees with him, that no ufe iliould be made of 
it. They were married accordingly; and the huiliand dying, (be 
took out adminiftration, and put the bond in fuit: the brother fues 
here for relief) but denied becaufe the agreement was fraudulent. 

Mr. Vernon quoted the following cafes to the fame purpo[e. 
Lamley v. Hamond, Mich. 17 I 4. a mother for the advancement of t Vern. 466;) 
her fon in marriage agreed to part with her jointure; the fon at 499-
the fame time had a leafehold efiate of his own; which he privately 
contratl:ed to affign over to her in confideration of what £he was to 
fettle upon him: after the marriage the fon died, and his repre-
fentative recovered this leafehold efrate out of h~r hands by a decree 
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of this court, becaufe there was no mention made of that affign;.. 
ment on the marri~lge treaty. 

Peyton v. Blad1.oell, 9 March 1694. Mr. Bladwell on the mar
riage of his nephew Yelverton Peyton with tbe daughter of Sir John 
Roberts, ::lgreed to fettle an efl:ate of 200 I. per annum on them for 
a jointure, and after his death to fettle a further efl:ate of 100 I. 
per annum on him and his heirs. After the marriage it was difco
vered, that there was a private agreement between him and his ne
phew, that he iliould demife the fidl: efi:ate b2.ck again to Bladu:ell 
at ISO I. per annum ren t; and as to the reverfionary efl:ate, that he 
!hould releafe that; and fuch demife and releafe were executed ac
cordingly: after the nephew's death his wife and Sir John &berts 
fue in this court to fet afide this private agreement, and haa a de
cree, whereby Bladwell was to account for the profits of the efl:ate 
in poffeffion at the rate of 200 I. per annum from the time of the 
demife, and to fettle the other efl:ate of 100 l. per annum on the 
heirs of Peyton, to commence after his own death. Sloan v. Fowler. 
On the mal:riage of Fowler's [on with Sloan's daughter, Fowler by 
articles was to make a fettlement, and to have the portion to him
[elf; but he told his fan, the portion was not [ufficient to pay 
younger children's fortunes, and fo got a bond from his fon for a fum 
of money beyond the wife's fortune: this bond came afterwards into 
,the court of Chancery, and was fet a fide, becau[e it was taken 
without the privity of the wifc:'s relations. 

As to the fecond queftion, whether the creditors as purchafers 
of this bond for a valuable confideration are not in a better condition 
than Benjon was. 

For the plaintiff it was faid, here was really no affignment at all , 
it was only depofited in Sir Theodore's hands as a [ecurity, but not 
rlefigned to transfer the interefl:: or if there had been an affignment, 
that gives no property or right, a bond being a chaft in aaion not 
being affignable but in Equity, and then it muft be attended in the 
affignee's hands with all the circumftances of equity with which the 
firft obligee held it. If therefore it was void in equity in its original 
creation, it cannot be made good by any equitable conveyance: the 
creditors can have no better right than Benfon had: their right is 
only to his efiate, which if he poffefied unlawfully, can be no better 
in their hands. So it is in cale of bankrupts. Creditors under the 
affignment £hall have no better right to the effeCts than the bankrupt 

~ Vern. 564' him (elf had. Taylor v. 117l>eeler. Plaintiff had lent money on a 
copyhold eftate, and a furrender was made accordingly: by the 
cufi:om. of the manor llurenders are void unlers prefented in a year~ 
and thIS fun"eoder was negletled to be pre[ented: afterward~~ ::.nd 

before 
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before the money was paid, Wheeler the debtor became bankrupt, 
and a commiffion was taken out, and this copyhold inter alia af
figned: the ailignees get admittance, and tbe mortgagee fues here 
for relief: they urge in favour of the afiignees, that this copyhold 
continued in the bankrupt till his bankruptcy: the only thing that 
fruck with Lord C01.vper was, that the plaintiff by his fuffering him 
to continue in poffeffion, and not prefenting the fun"eoder by which 
the mortgage might have been difcovered, induced others on the 
credit of that dbte to truft him, and noW the affignees have both 
law and equity of their fide; but yet the plaintiff was relieved on 
that maxim, that the creditors (hall be in no better condition than 
the bankrupt himfelf was, 

And in thefe cafes where fraud has, been purged by a legal con
veyance on valuable confideration without notice, yet the perfons 
that conveyed with notice of the fraud have been obliged to make it 
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good. In the cafe of Ferrers v. Cherry, Cherry having notice of a 2. Vern. 384-
fettlcment wherein the father was only tenant for life in equity, ac-
cepts a conveyance in fee from him, and afterwards fold it to por-
chafers without notice: on a bill by the fan for relief, the pur-
chafers having law and equity on their fide had no decree againft 
them, but the court went fo far as to order Cherry to anfwer for 
the fraud. Another cafe was Bovey v. Smith. Truftees had fold J Vern. 60. 

without notice of the trnfl: in the purchafer; he levied a fine, ahd 
non-claim for five years: fixteen years after, the truftees pUt"chafe 
back this efl:ate for a valuable confideration: this appeared to the 
court on a bill by the cijluy que truft; and though the fraud was 
purged, yet the court decreed the efl:ate became again chargeable ill 
their hands, and the lands were decreed to the plaintiff accordingly. 

As to the plaintiff's promife, it Was faid to be rather a comp1i;.. 
ment than a promife: or if it was one, yet there was no con
fidera tion for it. 

For the defendant Serjeant CheJhyre and Mr. :lalbot, could not 
difpute the general rule of difcharging contraCts made in fraud of 
marriage fettlements; but faid the plaintiff ought not to come here, 
becaufe himfe1f was not only not defrauded, but was even a party 
to the fraud againft the mother. 

The fecond quefiion was chiefly infifted on. They faid the 
original fraud was purged by the fubfequent conveyance for valu
able confideration, and likened it to the cafe of Prodgers v. Lang
ham, I Sid. 134. where agreed per curiam, That though a deed be 
fraudulent in its creation, and voidable by a purchafer: yet it may 
be made good by matter ex pqft faCio; as feoffee by covin makes a 
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feoffment for valuable confideration, the fecond feoffee has a good 
title. So in the cafe of E1Hs v. Warns, era. J ac. 32. In debt 
upon a bond, the defendant pleads an ufurious contraCt between 
himfelf and one A. by which he became bound to the plaintiff for 
a debt he owed A. and which A. owed the plaintiff; the plaintiff 
replies a jufi debt without any privity of the ufurious con~raCt be
tween him and A. and on demurrer held a good replication. 

Sarrot v. Fielding in Lord Somers's time. Sarrot was defired by 
one Dod in the country to draw a bill for him on his correfpondent 
in town, payable to Dod or order: he did fa, but infif!:ed on the 
payment of the money before the delivery of tbe bill, but ty rea[on 
of a hurry of bufinefs then in the thop it was neg>:.cttd, and the 
bill was Cent to town without the plaintiff's receiving 3ny money for 
it: the defendant purchafed it, and fued the pL~_mtifr at },p.v: he 
applied here for relief, becaufe he had never been paid for it; but 
Lord Somers difmiffed the bill. 

The promife of the plaintiff was faid not to be nudum pactum, 
becaufe though he gained nothing by it, yet the creditors parted 
with [orne of their right, for they confented to admit £Imple can ... 
tract debts upon an equality with bond debts, and to pay Sir Theo
dore his whole debt; and a 10fs on one fide is fufTIcient to rai{e an 
aJlumpjit in the eye of the law. 

Lord Chancellor. There private agreements contrary to publick 
tranfaClions have been always difcouraged by this court, even wbet-e 
the parties have come to be eafed againfl: their own agreement. 
And this is fa far from difiinguiiliing tbe prefent cafe from others, 
that it is a circumftance of all the c;:lfes that have been cited, and 
indeed cannot be otherwife, fince the fettlements againft v'hich 
thefe private contracts are m<lde, are always for the benefit of the 
parties to the marriage. The impoGtion which the court provides 
againft is not upon the perfon that marries, but on thofe ll.idt are 
concerned in contracting for him; and I think this c..:Fe as great a 
fraud as any that have been mentioned. 

The next confideration is, whether the creditors have a better 
cafe of it than Benfon. And firft it is clear, thJ.t any affignment of 
Benfon could not have mended it; that would be to deftroy all the 
power and care of the court in cafes of this nature at once, for it is 
then but to affign over, and nothing can reach it. But he cannot 
properly affign a bond nor the penalty of it: the fen[e and meaning 
of fuch affignment is, that the affignee {ball have all the benefit, 
which the affignor would have of it, in Equity. Suppofe a per
[on affigns a bond that is paid , can the affignee take advantage of 
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that bond? But indeed in this u;~ here is no ailigllment nor any 
thing like it. 

But in the next place, though the party doing the fraud cannot 
make the bond better; it is another confideration whether the party 
injured cannot amend it. And I think he may as far as the con
fideration of it goes; for the bond is not abiolutely void; and 
though the mother is the perfon injured, yet if the [011 independent 
of the marriage will afterwards give a new bond for it, I think it 
will ftand good againft him. But there is nothin~ of that nature in 
the prefent cafe: there is no affignment to the creditors. The com
pofition and agreement amongfl: the creditors is beneficial to them; 
without any cOljfideration ()f this bOl1eL The plain tiff's promife in
fifted on was without any confideration at all: it does not appear 
that it induced the agreement, or any thing was done on it, but 
what would have been done without it. Creditors are indeed in
titled to favour, but it is only with regard to the debtor's efiate, 
and not other peoples. I think tile decree of the Mafier of the 
Rolls is right, and ought to be f.ffirmed, and a perpetual injunCtion 
go as to the bond. 

South verJ. Jones. 

Intr. Bil. 5 Geo. rot. 396. 

T HE plaintiff declares, that he being occupier of certain lands Par[on not 

in Downham, 20th of Augujf cut down his grafs and di- ~a~~get~t~~ of' 

vided it into cocks, and the fame day gave notice to the defendant, gra[s the day 

who was reCtor to come and carry away his tithes which he has it is cut,. b~t 
, , . may let It he 

not done, per quod he loft the ufe of that part whIch was under there long 

the cocks, from the faid 20th of AuguJl to the loth of December enoug~ t.o 

following. The defendant pleads, that for all that time the clofe ~ake It mtQ 

where, &c. was furrounded with ditches; and that the ditches, ay. 

ways and paiTages were fo filled with water, that he could not carry 
crt his tithes. The plaintiff replies, that the ditches, ways and 
paffages were not fo; and the defendant demurs. 

BootIe pro difendente. The declaration is ill, in demanding more 
dam<lg<.:;s than the plaintiff ought to go for; he demands from the 
time of mowing, whereas the parfon is not obliged to carry it away 
then, but it muft lie till the pariihioner has made it into hay. 
I Roll. Abr. 643. X. I Roll. Rep. 420, 172, We are not after a 
verdiCt, where this might be helped by a releafe, but on a demurrer. 
So nolZ conjlat the plaintiff will rek .. k. 

Vo L. I. R r r 2. The. 
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2. The replication is ill in offering to put the whole time in iiTue, 
and though we plead t9 the whole, as we were obliged, yet the 
fault is in them. 

3- The replication is in the copulative, ditches, 
fa2'es when it lhould have been in the disiunctive. o , J 

3 Keb. 162. 

ways and paf-
2 Saund. 20 s. 

C. J. The declaration is ill, for it fhould have fhewn when it waS 
made into hay, and dated the wrong from thence: the replication is 
well enough in the copulative, becaufe the plea is one intire matter 
of excufe, and the defendant relies on the whole, and not on each 
particular's being impatfable. Et per POCZRJJs J. The defendant has 
not denied the wrong which the plaintiff has laid, but takes upon 
him to excufe the whole. Et per Eyre J. Suppofe the tenant will 
not make it into hay, the parfon has no remedy to compel him, but 
he may do it himfelf, which itOappears he has had time enough for. 
Fortejcue J. The iiTue is well offered, for the paffages being over 
the ditches, (as they muft be, becaufe it is faid the clofe was fur
rounded) it was proper to put it in the copulative. The time laid 
in declarations is for the moft part immaterial, and in trefpafs it is 
fufficient if part of the time be according to law, becaufe the jury 
may apportion it, or the party releafe it: it is plain, here is a \vrong 
for fame part of the time, and I believe the precedents will warrant 
this declaration. Hearn 725. 1 Brown. 69, 70. ulterius. 

Chejhyre Serjeant pro defendente. If the parfon is hindred by the 
aCt of God, or the party, from taking his tithes; it is an excufe. 
I Roll. Abr. 1°9. pl. 37. Though our plea is double, yet it is a 
principle in pleading, that if the other does not demur, he muil: 
an[wer the whole plea. OUf plea amounts to this. The way, 
fays he, to the clofe was very bad, and if I could have got through 
it, yet when I came to the clofe, it was fo encompaffed with 
ditches, and thofe filled with water, that I could not have got over. 
The replication puts us to prove both, when either is an excufe, and 
therefore it is bad~ I Saund. 268. 

The declaration likewife is ill, becaufe the defendant cannot be 
guilty as to all the time; for the court will take notice, that it 
is impoffible to make the grafs into hay the fame day it is cut: 
and the parfon has of common right time to have it made into 
hay. If a man referves a rafe, the court fo far refpects .the order 
of nature, as not to make him pay it in winter. 

! R.::eve 
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Reeve contra. The plea is not double, but the defendant relies 
upon it as making one intire excufe, and therefore we have pi'operly 
traverfed the words of it in our replic<:tion. 

As to the declaration, it is well enough, for the mea[ure of the 
damages is not how long the cocks remaiI?ed after they were CLI t, 

but after a reafonable time to remove them; as in an atl:ion for 
beating his fervant per quod jervitium amiJit, the frnart of the ier
vant is not the meafure of the damages, but it is the 10fs of fervlCe 
which the mafier recovers for; and what is a reafonable [ime in 
this cafe, is matter of evidence, and muft be left to a j llry. 

Bllt if we do go for too much, they are not pr0per to m:> ke the 
objection, till they fee whether we take damages for an impcoper 
time; for as part of this time is well alleged, th~ jury may It.'.cr 
the time, and give damages accordingly. 

Powys J. held with th~ plaintiff. Et per Eyre J. The plea is 
not double, for the fidl: part is only inducement, but the gil of it 
is the ditches being filled with water; fa the replicatic:n meeting the 
plea is right. It is certain the defendant let his tithes lie too long, 
and that is a damage to the parilliioner. If a continualldo is Ltid in 
tre[pafs, the jury may give damages as to part of the time only. 

ForteJcue J. The replication is well enough, for the fubfbnce of 
'''the plea is but one fact, That he could not cc)me at his ti(h s; and 
all the reft is only matter of circumftance. We cannot judge wLat 
is a reafonable time, becaufe of the accidents of wind and v'C::Jtb::r, 
but that is to be left to a jury; and if the plaintiff had gOIle: only 
from three or four days after the cutting, I do not fee how that 
could have mended the cafe upon a demurrer. Judicium prQ que
rente. 

I-lil~ry 
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\Vhitehead verJ. Barber. 

~otice of pER curiam : Upon conference with the other coorts they and 
tflalkto a d we are of opinion) that within the rea[on of 4 {3 5 IF. {3 Ill. 
turn ey,goo • h· . ··h . h h d 1· f d 1· . fl: c. 2 I. W Ie appOlUfS, t at tee lvery 0 a ec amtlOn agam a 

prifoner to the gaoler {hall be good, a notice of trial to l~m is 
good alfo, though the det\"lldant has an attorney in one cafe :, . .na not 
in the other. 

Pierce 
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Pierce verf. Hopper. 

Int. Pafch' 5 Geo. In B. It rot. I 87 • 

. DEclaration jilt attachment in prohibition, wherein the plaintiffCohftruaiOn 
[ets forth, that before the making of the 11:atute 3 Geo. inti- 10ft' fl:atutehre

d 

j ." • . • a mg to t e 
tled, An act for the oetter regulattng qj pzlots for conduCltng of piloting of 

jhips llnd 1Je/Jds from Dover, Deal and the ijle of Thanet up the /hips. . 

riven of Thames and Medway, ht! "vas publickly examined by the~. ~;~. !. 

elder aod more experienced members bf the fociety of pilots of Tri
nity-houfe touching his fkill and experience in the piloting of iliips, 
~nd being upon fuch his examination approved of, he was admitted 
a member of that foeiety, and waS aftervvards confirmed accord-
ingly. That after making the ftatute he Was a fecond time exa':' 
mined, admitted and confirmed, and that accordIng to the direCtion 
of that 11:atute his name, age and plate of abode were pul into the 
lift and hung up at the cufiom-houfes in London and Dover, by vir ... 
tue whereof he then became and has ever £Ince continued a member 
of that fociety, and as fuch ought to enjoy the privilege and profits 
which evC!:ry member is intitled to. That the e~pofitiob of all 11:a-
tutes, the placing and difplacing of officers, matters of freehold and 
all other matters arifing within the ,body of the county j whether by 
land or by water, belong to the king's courts of record, an,d not to ~he 
courts of admiralty, unlefs fpecially provided for by acts of parlia.:. 
ment. That the rivers of 'f'hariJes and Medway are both infra corpus 
comitatus, and not within the jurifdiction of the court of admiralty of 
the cinque ports, but all matters arifing out of that jurifdittion are pro-
perly determinable in the king's courts of record. Notwithftanding 
which the defendant intending to prejudice him, has drawn him 
into plea in the court of admiralty of the cinque ports for a penalty 
or forfeiture of 10 I. and by his libel fuggefis, That time out of mind 
there has been a ufeful and well regulated fociety of pilots of 'f'ri
nity-houfe belonging to Dover, Deal and the iile of Thanet, who 
have had the fole piloting and loadmanage of {hips and veffels up 
the rivers of rhames and Medway. That by the rules and orders 
of this [ociety every perf on ought to be examined touching his ikill 
in pilotage, before his adm'iilion to be a member, or undertaking to 
pilot any {hip or veifel up the faid rivers. That by the fiatute 
3 Geo. it is enaCted, "That if any perfon {hall undertake to pilot 
H any {hip or veffel from Dover, Deal or the iile of 'Thanet up the 
" faid rivers, before he {hall be publickly examined, approved and 
" admitted into the faid fociety, as has been u(ual in the manner 
" that has been mehtioned, every fuch per [on {hall for the fira 
" offence forfeit 101. for the fecond 20 I. and for every other of-
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" fence 40 I. to be Cued for and recovered with cofis of fuit by any 
" perron whatfoever, in the court of admiralty of the cinque ports, 
" if the offender be found within the jurifdiClion, or elfe by aCtion 
" of debt, bill, plaint or information in any of his majefty's courts 
" of record, to be difiributed in the manner which the ftatute di
" reCts." That the now plaintiff, after making the faid fiatute (viz.) 
13 'July 17 I 8, did take upon him to pilot the £hip Stratford from 
Dover to London up the river of 'Thames, not having been firft exa
mined and admitted a member of the faid fociety, as has been ufual, 
by which he forfeited the fum of 101. (this being the firft offence) 
and becaufe the now plaintiff lived within the jurifdiCtion of the 
court of admiralty of the cinque ports, therefore the defendant caufed 
him to be fummoned into tbe faid court, in order to proceed againft 
him for recovery of the penalty. That notwithftanding he alleged all 
the matters aforefaid in his defence, yet the defendant the further to 
oppreCs him, libelled againft him a fecond time, thereby fuggefiing, 
that for time immemorial there have been certain by-laws, cuftoms 
and uCages made and practiCed in the faid fociety, and that it has 
been always ufual for every member on his admiffion to take an oath 
to obferve and keep fuch by-laws, cufigms and ufages before made, 
or then after to be made. That by ancient ufage it has been cufiomary, 
on due fummons, to remove any members aCling contrary to the by
laws, culloms or liICages, or breaking the aforeCaid oath, and every 
perfon fo removed has been al ways d~emed and taken to be in the 
fame condition, to all intents and purpofes, as if he had never 
been admitted a member of the fociety. That the ,now plaintiff was 
examined, admitted, fworn, confirmed and inlified as the ftatute 
direCls. But that afterwards he offended againfi the by-laws, and 
broke the cu1l:oms and ufages of the faid fociety, and acted con
trary to his oath: and thereupon, and upon due fummons and proof 
of fnch offence, and hearing what he had to fay for himfelf, he was, 
according to the ancient ufage, removed and expelled from being a 
member of the faid fociety, whereby he became as if he had been 
never admitted. That after fuch removal he, (not having been 
again examined, approved and admitted into the [aid faciet),) 
3 Auguj! 17 I 8, did take upon him to pilot the !hip called Strat-
ford from Dover to London up the river of 'Thames, againfi the form 
of the ftatute, per quod he forfeited the {aid J 0 I. That to this 
fecond allegation in the court of admira,lty of the cinque ports the 
now plaintiff demurred in law, and put it in the judgment of the 
court whether he ought to be compelled to m~ke any anCwer to 
it, ubi revera et in faCio he fays, the court of admiralty had no 
jurifdiClion to proceed againfi: him for the pena1ty, inafmuch as he 
had been once admitted and fworn a member as the fiatute re
quires, and had alleged the fame in his defence; notwithfianding 
which the defendant is proceeding againfi him after a vnit of prohibi-
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tiun delivered. The defendant as to the contempt pleads Not 
'guilty, and for a confultation demurs. 

Yorke pro defendente. Before I enter upon the merits of this 
caufe, I muf!: obferve, that as this record {bnds, the faCts of OUf 

feveral allegations in the court of admiralty of the cinque ports muft 
be taken to be true; for the now plaintiff has by his demurrer to 
the fecond allegation admitted the faCt, and offered to put it in the 
judgment of the court, whether upon that fiate of the cafe it be 
fufficient to compel him to make any anfwer at all to it. There 
is likewife a demurrer to the declaration in this court, which if the 
other was out of the cafe would have the fame effect. Neither is 
the power of removal to be at all queftioned, but it muf!: be taken 
to be a legal removal. 

The main queftion in this cafe will arife upon the firft claufe III 

the act of Parliament, which after reciting the great ufefulnefs of 
this fociety to the public1{, and the danger in admitting perfons to 
pilot thips, who are not members of that fociety, enacts, " That 
" if any perfon or perfons thall after I Augzijl 1717, take upou 
" him or themfelves to conduCt or pilot any thip or vefia by or 
" from Doruer, Deal or the ifle of 'Thane!, to any place or places 
" in or upon the rivers of Thames and Med'lt'ay before he or they 
" (hall be fidl: examined, as has been ufual, by the maf!:er and 
" wardens of the [aid fociety or fellow!hip for the time being, touch ... 
cc ing his or their abilities, and {hall be approved and admitted into 
cc the faid fociety at a court of loadmanage by the lord warden of 
" the cinque ports or his deputy, and the faid mailer and wardens 
" for the time being, every fuch perfon {hall forfeit for the firft of
" fence 101. (which is the penalty we go for) to be fued for and 
« recovered in the court of admiralty of the cinque ports, if the of
" fender be found within the jurifdiCtion, or elfe in the courts of 
" Weflmi,yler-hall." 

Upon this claufe I thall infift, that the now plaintiff having been 
legally removed from being a member of the fociety, is (notwith
fianding his former admiffion) fuch a perfon as is prohibited by this 
act from piloting any £hips or veliels within the limits that have been 
mentioned, and confequently that he hath incurred the penalty for 
the £Ira offence, and being ,found within the jurifdiction of the court 
of admiralty of the cinque portg, there was fufficient to found the 
iurifdiCtion of that court in the fuit which we commenced there 
againfi him, and therefore a confultation ought to go. 

For this purpofe I (hall {hew, that he is both within the words 
fend intention of theftatute. 

As 
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As to the words. It will be objeCted, that the now plaintiff did 
not pilot this iliip bifore he was admitted a member of the fociety; 
for there was a previous admiffion, which is enough to ikreen him 
from the penalty, though as to any other benefit he is totally de
prived by his expuliion out of the fociety. 

To this I anfwer. That this is not the proper confiruction of thofe 
words; the plain and natural import of which I take to be" that all 
pereons iliall be excluded, who are not at the time of piloting any 
(hip~ members of that fociety. It may not be improper to obferve, 
that by the preamble of this aCt, the members of the fociety are de
fcribed to be per[ons who have been publickly examined touching 
their {kill and abilities in pilotage before their admiffion. It takes 
notice of rhe many and great advantages of the felIowfhip as a feI· 
lowihip, -and the good orders and regulations the fellowihip is under; 
and therefore it is confiderable, whether the enaCting claufe, which 
prohibits all perfons before their admiffion from aCting as pilots, 
{ball not be taken to be only a large defcription of a member of 
the fociety, by fpecifying the particulars that make up and confti
tute a member. The preamble fays, " That all members have be(gn 
" examined, and then approved and admitted." The enacting part 
prohibits all perfons not examined, approved and admitted; that is, 
all perfons who are not members of that fociety; for this muft be 
undedlood of an approbation and admiffion fubiifting and in force, 
fuch as are valid at the time the party exercifes the buunefs of a 
pilot, and not fuch as have been made void and done away by a fub
fequent removal; for how can it be faid that any perfon fiands ap
proved by this fociety as a pilot, who is fa far difapproved that he 
has been turned out. 

And this is further explained by the provifo which follows, and 
excufes perfons who undertake the pilotage of iliips, when no one 
of the faid fociety or fellowiliip (hall be ready to conduct and pilot 
the fame. So again, it provides, that all mailers of {hips £hall have 
liberty to make choice of fuch pilot of the faid fociety or feIlow
filip, as he iliall think fit; and no per[on £hall continue in the faid 
fociety or fellowihip, who thall not comply with the direCtions of 
the ftatute in what is there mentioned. So that every claufe being 
tied up to the being of the fodety or f~llowihip, makes it evidently 
-appear, that whoever undertakes to pilot any ihip, muil: be at that 
time a member of the fociety, or eIfe that he lhall incur the pe
nallies. 

This I take to be the plain meaning of the words; but even the 
intention of the aCt goes to this cafe: That a perfon once admitted. 

2 and 
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and afterwards removed, was as fully intended to be excluded from 
the pilotage of {hips, as any other perfon who had never been ad
mitted at all. But that what I {hall offer upon this head may the 
better have its weight, I {hall firft obviate an objection' or two' 
which may be made. 

It may be objeCted, that this is a penal [btute, ahd that penal 
ftatutes are not to be taken by intendment; and therefore the plain
tiff not being within the words, {hall never be expofed to what 
may be argued to be the intent of the ftatute. 

I mua admit this to be the general rule of confiruBion of pen8i 
ftatutes; but then it is under certain limitations and reitridions, and 
many cafes there are which break in upon it. For there is an higher 
rule of confiruCtion than this, and that is, that all fiatn tes which are 
made pro bono publico (hall be expounded in fuch a manner) that they 
may as far as pollible attain their end. That this ftatute is ala w made 
pro bono publico, I believe will not be difputed: The nature of the 
thing [pe2.ks it, and the ftatute itfelf takes notice if the many and 
great advantages if the jaid Jociety or felloufhip to the pub/ick. In 

2)) 

Magdalen college cafe it is faid to be the office of judges, to make II Co. 7i. b. 
fuch a conftruCtion, as will red refs the mifchief, and advance the re- _ 
medy, and to fupprefs all evafions which may be made in order to 
continue the rnifchief; that the law will never by any confrruCtion 
advance a private intereft to the deft ruCtion of the publick; but on 
the contrary will advance the publick interefi as far as pollible, though 
it be to the prejudice of a private one. So likewife is 3 CO". 7. b. It 
would be endiefs to cite cafes where penal fiatutes have been taken 
by intendment, and therefore I {hall only fingle out two, which are 
fhonger than the cafe at bar, inafmuch as the penalties are far greater, 
and one of them extends even to the life of the offender. 

By the aatute of 27 Ed; 3. c. I. it is provided, cc That if any per
ce fon {bouid draw another to the court of Rome for a matter which 
" might be determined in the king's courts, or to overthrow the 
" judgments given in fuch courts, fuch perfon {hould have day by 
" the [pace of two months, and if he came not at the day, he fhould 
" be put out of the king's proteCtion." Upon this Hatute a que
frion was made in 30 Ed. 3. I I. b. whether if the offender {houJd 
appear and be c(mviCted, be {hould incur the danger of a praemu
nire; and afterwards in 39 Ed. 3. 7. a. it was r<Jfolved he {bould; 
and yet that cafe is as much out of the letter of the ftatute as our 
cafe: and many judgments have followed that refolution. 44 Ed. ~. 
36. a. . 

VCH. I. T t t Th~ 
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The other cafe I lhall mention is in 2 R. 3. 10. a. which was a. 
qutf1:ion made upon the 8 Hen. 6. c. 12. which enacts, "That if 
" record be razed or ftolen away, by reafon whereof any judgment is 
" avoided, the offender {houid fuffer death as a felon;" the razure in 
that cafe tended to fupport the proceedings, and yet it was refoIved 
to be felony. 

Taking it therefore, that we are proper to confirue the words of 
this fiatute in this manner; I lball now proceed to !hew, that the 
offence of the plaintiff is fuch an offence, as was defigned to be 
punilbed in the manner we are proceeding againfi it. The fiatute 
takes notice of the good rules and orders of the {ociety, which tend 
fo much to the advantage of the publick; and by requiring every 
member to be fidl: examined, their defign was, that no perfon 
!hould have the pilotage of any filip, who was not to be under 
the awe, and fubject to the rules and orders of the fociety; left 
(as the fiatute takes notice) unqualified perfons !hould undertake the 
pilotage, whereby the {hips and veiTe1s with their cargo and mari
ners (hould be loft. Every pilot is likewife required to have his 
name hung up at the cufiom-houfes, that the merchants and ma
fiers of {hips may know who to apply to, and what perfons they 
may fafely truil:. But this man at the time of piloting this !hip was 
not under the controul, or in any degree fubject to the rules and 
orders of the fociety; his name ought not to be hung up at the 
cufiom-houfe, fo as to be known to the merchant, or any others 
who wanted the affifiance of a pilot, becaufe none but the names 
of members are to be fo lifted: a perfon "vho had never been ad
mitted could but be in the fame condition; he is only prohibited 
from piloting of lbips, becaufe he will not be under any regulation, 
which is [0 neceffary for the fervice of the publick. 

To inforce this a little, I would fubmit, that perfons who have 
been legally removed from offices or employments, are to be con
fide red in the eye of the law to be in the fame cafe, as if they had 
never been admitted into fuch offices or employments. Suppore 
the by-laws of the city of London, infread of prohibiting per[ons 
not being free from exercifing a trade, had run, that no perion be-
fore he was admitted a freeman !hould fet up any trade; I take it 

8 Co. 121. b. within the reafon of /Vagoner's cafe, that [uch a perfon after dif
franchifement w§uld be a~ much fubjeCt to the penalties, as perfons 
not being free are upon the prefent efrabliL11ment. By the aCt of 
uniformity 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 4. §. 14· it is provided, " That no 
" perf on !hall be capable to be admitted to any benefice or eccle
" fiaftical promotion, or pre[ume to adminifrer the facrament, be
" fore Jilch time as he Jball be ordained prirjl, according to the form 
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" of the book of common prayer, under the penalty of 100 I." 
Now will any body fay, that if a clergyman b~ legally deprived, yet 
becaufe he has been once epifcop:llly ordained, that thei'efore he may 
officiate wherever he pleafes? No, that ordinaDion is to all intents 
and purpofes as if it had never been, and the perfon liable to the 
penalty, or elfe this would prove a very vain proviIion. Bv the 
lIth feCtion of the fame ftatute every ichoolmafter is prohibited 
from teaching any youth, bifore licence obtained from his rdjx:C1ive 
ordinary, under certain penalties: now though the billiop does grant 
fuch a licence, yet it will not be pretended, but that it is in his 
power to repeal it; and fuppofing he does fo, mua this man ftill 
continue to keep a {chool? I apprehend he cannot; for if he may, 
the confequence of that will be, that if the bilhop upon any mif ... 
information {hould once grant fuch a licence to a perfun never [0 

unfit, and in whom he was much deceived; that then this perfon 
might go on in teaching fchool, and corrupt our youth, when at 
the fame time there is an exprefs ad of Palliament which was 
made to meet with, and oppofe fo great a miiChief. In 2 Keb. 538. 
where the libel was for teaching fchool aJter licence repealed, a 
prohibition was denied. In our cafe may it not happen, that a 
man ihall get the ufual points of examination fo well, as to paf~ 
a publick examination; and yet when he comes to ad as a mem
ber of the fociety, he may be found to be ignorant, or not fit 
to be intrufted? This may be (and I am afraid has often been) 
the cafe, and will it then be pretended to be reafonable, that this 
perron may continue to aCt as a pilot, and ruin the merchant who 
commits his {hip to his care? I apprehend the reafon of the thing 
tells us, that this man ought to be difiniifed from the fociety; and 
if he ever afterwards concerns himfelf in the buunefs, he ihall be 
fubjeCt to the fame penalties as in cafe he had never been once ad
mitted. The fame reafon holds in both cafes, et ubi dl eadem ratio, 
ibi idem jus. 

It will be objected, that admitting this cafe to be within the in
tent of the legiilators, yet this is a proceeding in a courfe different 
from the rule of the common law: fo that though a jurifdiC1ion be 
given them in one matter, yet that may not be extended by equity 
to fimilar cafes. 

This admits of {everal anfwers. In the firfi place I muO: obferve
J 

that if it be admitted (as they who argue in this manner muil ad
mit) that this cafe is in equal mifchief, and a fimilar cafe; then it is 
al[o admitted, that it is juft and reafonable it fhould ttand within 
the fame remedy, if it may be: if one offence be of as bad conCe
quence as the other, what rea[on is tbere to favour one offender 
more than the -other? which will llOavoid,\hly be the cafe, if the 

(ourt 
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court of Admiralty of the cinque ports has no jurifdiction of this 
caufe. Nay it will go fo far, as to exclude any remedy at all 
againft the offender; for the jurifdiCtions given to the King's courts, 
and the court of Admiralty of the cinque ports, are exclufive, and 
not concurrent jurifdiCtions, and to be made ufe of in different 
cafes: the fuit is to be commenced in the court of Admiralty of the 
cinque ports, if the offender lives or is found within the jurifdic
tion, or elfe by aCtion of debt in the King's courts of record: now 
the words or eife exclude the courts of fVefimitifler-hall from any 
ju rifdittion in cafes where the party is to be found within the in
ferior jurifdiCtion: the plaintiff is to rdort to one, if the offender 
lives or is to be found within it; but if he cannot, then, and not 
till then, he is to feek his remedy in another place. 

We are now got fo far as to take it for granted, that the plain
tiff in this cafe was defigned to be puniilied for offences committed 
after his removal: now if what is contended for on the other fide 
ihould prevail, it may fo happen, that fuch an offender may keep 
intirely out of the reach of the il:atute: for filppofe he {bould con
tinually live within the jurifdiCtion of the court of Admiralty of the 
cinque ports; then upon my former reafoning he could not be pro
ceeded againfi: in any other court: the con{equence of which will 
be, that if this jurifdiCtion does not extend to fimilar cafes, the of
fender muil: go unpuniihed. 

Where infe- But further, I take it to be no new thing for inferior courts, 
~ior c~urts 1 nay courts proceeding by the rules, ano in the forms of the civil or 
loa;:d je:~/ -ecclefiafi:ical law, where jurifdiCtion is given them in a particular 
diCtion in cafe, to have a jurifdiCtion by confiruCtion in fimilar cafes within 
cafes fimilar to h l'k 'J. h' f Th fl. f C' , c:1 • , 1 thofe wherein tel e mile Ie. e Hatute 0 trcu1JvpefJte agatzs mentIOns on y 
they have ju- the biihop of Norwich, but yet becaufe what is reafon in his cafe 
rifdiCtion. muft of neceffity be reacon in the cafe of any other of the biiliops, 

therefore it has been confi:rued to extend to all. 2 Injl. 487' The 
fame fi:atute after mentioning fornication and adultery has the word' 
hujlifmodi, and has therefore been expounded to include inceil: and 
folicitation of chafiity. 2 frye. 488. So the fiatute of Articuli cleri, 
c. 9. gives remedy where animalia reuorum only are t3ken ; and yet 
in 27 All. pl. 66. it was held to extend to abbots and priors, who 
were within the fame re8fon. The fiatute 2 E. 6. c. 13. gives the 
double value for not dividing, and fetting out predial tithes, to be 
recovered in the ecclefiailical COll rt according to the ecclefi,~ilical 
laws; and yet that has been extended to the c;;I.fe where he does 
aCtually divide them, but then carries them away before the parfon 
has time to take them; and yet the ecclefi'lfiical jurif(liClion is given 
only in the cafe of not dividing and {etting out of tithes. But oc
cau(e it was the intent of the fi:atute, that the fetting out lhould be 
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in fuch a manner, as that the other might have tbe b::nefit of them; 
therefore this device to elude the {btute was not :::llowed to prevaiL 
2 Inft. 649- The decree relating to tithes in Londa!i, which is con
firmed by 37 H. 8. c. J 2. has the words] " Where no ren t is re
" ferved upon a leafe of a hOLlfe by reafon of any fine or income 
" paid before hand:" and upon this, 2 Infl. 659, 6()o. it \\T3S re
folved to extend to cafes where no nne or income had been paid 
before hand; which Was not a cafe within the words of the {htute, 
any more than our cafe is. 

There retnaim; fiill another objeCtion to be anfwered and it is Court of Ad

this. That to allow the court of Admiralty to proceed i~ this ofe, FdiraltYfmar 
•• JU ge 0 mat-

is to give thern a power to judge of dlsfranchl[ements, and the ters not ori-

validity of cotporate amotions. ginally within 
their j urifdic-
tioh, fo as the,.. 

To this I anfwer, That though they cannbt have briginal cogni.., come in. by 

zance of fuch matters, yet they may examine into tbem where they ~vay of mCl

come in only by way of incident. Out of the many cafes that ent 

might be cited for this purpofe I !hall feleCt a few, to !hew that 
the rule acct!/Jorium fequitur, non ducit Juum principale, holds 
equally in inferior and fuperior jurifdiClions. Bra[/oJt lib. 5. f. 40 r p 

406. Regijl. 58. The fpiritual court, or court of Admiralty, may 
judge of a fiatute, where it Comes in incidentally. 2 Roll. Abr. 
308. pl. 22. In Yelv. 134. a fuit Was commenced in the Admiralty 
for being affiftant to the efcape of one committed for piracy; and 
notwithfianding the offence in abetting the e[cape \vas committed 
upon the land, yet in regard it was a dependant upon the offence of 
piracy, it was refohred to be cognizable there. I Roll. Rep. 2 r. In 
a fuit for tithes the defendant pleaded an arbitrement, nnd a prohi-
bition was prayed for that, and denied. Latcb 228. The right to 
the office of Chancellor of the billiop of GlouceJler carne incidentally 
in queftion in the high cornmiffion court; and becaufe they had 
jurifdiClion of the principal matter, no prohibition went. 

H therefore the now plaintiff 1bould be thought not to be within 
the letter, yet furely he is within the reafon of the ftatute; and 
being fo he is liable to be proceeded againft in the court of Ad
miralty of the cinque ports, and therefore a confultation ought 
to go. 

Ff7hitaker Serjeant contra. 1 !hall {hew that the pbinttff is- quali
fied within the words of the aCl, which is fufficient to ikreen him. 
from the penalty. The demurrer can never be taken as an admi[.;; 
!ion of the confiitution and power of removal, for that confiitution 
is no otberwife [et out than in the libel; and if any thing fbnds 
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admitted by the demurrer, what we fay, that the defendant jaljo et 
Jithdole Ii be llando , &c. is confdfed, for that denies the truth of the 
libel, as in 27 H. 8. I 1. quare crimen jelolliae falfl impcjuit, was 
held to be an abfoluJe denial of the crime. 

Then as to the demurrer below, that coofdIes nothing but what 
is well pleaded; and in this cafe they have not pleaded the merits as 
they ought, for they {hould have {hewn, whether they are a corpo
ration, or only a voluntary fociety; that they had a power to make 
by-laws, and that the by-law, againfr which my client is [uppofed 
to have tranfgreffed, is a good and a reafonable by-law: all this 
{hould have appeared to the ccurt ; and infread of demurring to our 
declaration, they might have come and (hewn all this by plea. 
Raft. 393. 18 E.4-- 29. Co. Ellt. 122. For how elfe can they 
pray a confultation, without efiablifhing the jufrice of their pro
ceedings, and laying the whole matter before the court. 

As to the merits, I apprehend this fratute ought to be confrrued 
firiCtly, and that upon three accounts. J. Becaufe the fubjeC1 mat
ter of it is an inferior jurifdiction. 2. Becaufe it is introductive of 
a new law. And 3. Becaufe it is a penal law. 

1. As it is an inferior jurifdic:tion ~ it is confined to time and 
place, to perfons, actions and things, as they are mentioned in it. 
In the cafe of the Marfha!fe(l, lOCO. 75. it was held, that trijpajs 
would not include ejeClment, or where a detainer is ccupled with it; 
and that is the cafe of an ancient court, this, of a new one. If the 
iberifr's torn be held at a different time from what lVJagna charta 
directs) it is ill. 2 Infl. 7 I. 

2. Affirmatives in a new law imply a negative. Hob. 298. Nay 
where it is a remedial law, as in the cafe of a quod ei d~forceat in 
14 H·7. 18. and a cui in <"oita in 18 E. 4. 16. 2 I12Jl. 352. 

3. This is a penal law, refirittive of that natural right which 
every man has to have the benefit of his labour and induftry, and 
it gives a remedy which was not at common law before, and is 
therefore to be taken 1l:riti:ly. Keilw. 96. So the cuftom of gavel
kind, that an infant may alien, was held not to warrant a releafe. 
10 H. 4. 33. And the fame limited conftruCtion has a1 ways been 
made upon the ftatute of limitations. 

I agre~ the rule of expofition laid down about ftatntes made pro 
bono pub/teo, with this reftriCtion, that they are no way derogatory 
of the common law. In this cafe the ftatute provides for the 
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puniihment of perfons who Iole 111ips, and that is an argument that 
they had no notion of a power fubflfting in this fociety, ,.to remove 
a man for that, or any other offc:nce. 

But what I infift upon i" that the removal muit be laid out of 
the caCe; and the only quef1:ion now is, whether this man was ever 
examined, approved and admitted: it appears he has been eXJmined, 
approved and admitted, and being fo he is not a perron in any 
wife prohibited from aCti~)g as a pilot. The cafes where the fpiritual 
court has judged of matters of freehold, are not like this; for in 
them they had original juriCdidion of the principal caufe. And no 
cafe can be {hewn where when an act was lawful at common 
law, and then an act of Parliament has come and altered the nalure 
of it by rendring it unlawful, tbat fuch a il:..ttutc has been extended 
to fimilar cafes, which I am far from admitting ours to be. 

Yorke replied. The argument from the words fa!fo et .fubdole 
(which are words of courfe in all fuggcfl:ions) is nothing to the pur
pore, -for the truth of thofe faCts is not yet determined, the que
frion being whether the court below thall proceed to examine into 
them. But there was a demurrer below precedent to their fug
gefiion in this court, and that demurrer has put it in the judgment 
of the inferior court, whether taking our libel to be true, there is 
difclofed [ufficient for the inferior judge to condemn the party. 

I agree that by-laws mufi: be fet forth, where the point of amo
tion is in difpute; but not here, where it comes in only by way of 
incident, in which ca(c the bJre alh:gi!lg~. that he was removed, is 
fufficient. Bro. Pleading 87. 

Almofr all aCts of Parliament alter the common law, and yet 
many of them are conftrued liberally. 

C. J. The quef1:ion is, whether the plaintifF has incurred the 
penalty of the itatute; for if he has, the jurifdiCtion of the court 
of Admiralty of the cinque ports to proceed <lgainft him for thJ.t 
penalty, is not to be doubted . 

. As' to the words of the itatute, I think there is no colour to fav 
the plaintiff is within them; for they extend only to perfons ndt 
examined, approved and admitted. And therefore he is not within 
the words. 

In the next place, to confider the intention of the ftatute; it 
i1wuld {eern as if fhere was a great difference between the cafe of 
one never admitted, and the cafe of one who has been admitted and 

afterwards 
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afterwards removed: a man that undertakes to pilot a £hip before 
any admiffion, acts knowingly againft the exprefs words of an act 
of Parlia~ent; and there is room to [u[pea: his ignorance as to the 
bufinefs he undertakes: but where a perfon has been once admitted, 
though he be afterwards removed, yet there is no room to doubt 
his ikill in pilotage, becaufe he has pafTed a publick examination, 
and it may be the removal was not for want of ikill, but upon 
fome other account, which may afford no ground to diftruft his 
abilities: every man knows whether he has been admitted or not; 
but every man after he is admitted may not know whether he be 
legally removed, for that may be a matter of difficulty depending 
upon the power of the fociety, and the validity, reafonablenefs and 
confideration of their by-laws; for a removal de faClo can never be 
fufficient, and it muft appear to us, not only to be a removal for 
aCting contrary to by-laws, but alfo for aCting contrary to good by~ 
laws. I do not think the cafe at bar is within the reafon of the 
cafe exprefTed in terminis. 

But even admitting it to be within the intent of the aCt, yet 
furely in the cafe of freehold we ought to be fatisfied of the juftice 
of that removal, by their !hewing a power to make by-laws, and 
every other fiep necefTary to make a lawful removal; and for want 
of this, as well as for want of jurifdiCtion of the caufe, I think no 
confultation ought to go. 

To which Porzv)'s J. agreed. Et per Eyre J. If this had been a 
return to a mandamus to refiore, I {hould have thought it ill; but 
there is a great difference, where the point of removal is only a 
collateral matter. The intent of this fiatute was certainly to fecure 
the pilotage of {hips to ikilful perfons, and the underftanding of the 
pilot was the principal thing they had in view: now can it be faid, 
that this man is l~/j a perfon examined, approved and admitted, by 
being removed? Does that take away all the knowledge he h:.1d be
fore? One cannot infer any incapacity from his being removed, for 
that might be for a matter foreign to the qualifications of a pilot. 
If the Parliament had intended any thing of that nature, furdy it 
would have been mentioned. 

Forteftue J. The aCt itfelf makes a difiintlion between qualified 
perfons and thofe who are actually members. The publick is only 
concerned to fee that they who undertake the pilotage of ihips 
are capable of the buGnef.s; which they certainly are, when they 
have pafTed examiPlation. This aCt is to be conGdered ftriCtly, and 
not by equity; for it was never faid, that this court {hall con
ihue an inferior court into a jurifdiCtion. The admiffiQn is good 

5 t9 
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to fame purpofes after a removal, as I Roll. Rep. 8 J. in the Cire 

of a pauper difpaupered. Per curiam, Judgment for the plaintiff. 

'The fociety applied, and had a dauCe in 7 Geo. c. 2 I. § 14. for 
their relief. 

Dominus Rex verf Philips. 

261 

T HE coroner's inquifition taken jitper viJum corporis was Caption in 
f1.. d b r h f"L d' h . . common fl.-quaUle, ecaUle t e year a our or In t e clptlOn was In gures, ill. 

common figures, whereas it ought to have been in words at length, 
or at leafi in Roman numerals. 

Dominus Rex vel! JohnfoD$ 

Mich. 6 Geo. 

CONVICTION on 5 Ann. c. I~. for keeping a gnn not be- Appe::trancct 
ina gualified· and exception was taken by Fazakerley that ~ures defetti 
b' . ' m [ummoni. 

here was not a reafonable [ummons, for It was made on 5 OClober 
to appear the fame day, which might be impoflible upon account of 
difiance, or the [ummons being ferved latc, and his witnefTes might 
not be got together on fo fhort a warning: then it is to appear apud 
paroch' praediCl', whereas there are two parifhes mentioned before, 
fo the man may have gone to one, wr.ilfi they were conviCting 
him at the other. Salk. 181. 

Wearg contra. The defendant appeared at the time and made de
fence, fo that cures all defeCts in the fummons. Et per curiam, 
The anfwer is right. 

Then it was objected, that the fiatute requires the conviCtion to 
be by jufiices of the county where the offence was committed, and 
that does not appear in this cafe. Et per curiam, That mufi ap
pear, or elfe they have no jurifdiCtion. Et per IFearg, It does, 
for they difiribute part of the penalty to the poor of the parifh of 
Che!field in com' Kanc', t'nfra quam paroch' ~t!enfz!m praed' commy:" 
.fian .Iii it. And the jl1fl:ices are jul1:ices of the county of Kent, and 
fiile themfelves fo. Adjounzatur. 

lvIich. 7 Geo. it was qua!hed; for per curiam, their jurifdiCtion 
mufi: appear otherwife than out of their own mouth. 

,r OL. L x x x Betweeu. 
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Between the Archbifhop of Dublin and the Dean of 
Dublin. 

~ofts /hall be THE defendant in prohibition obtained judgment in Ireland, 
glve~. on r:' which was affirmed in B. R. there, and came over hither by 
qual1lmg W n-

of error, a defective writ of error, which was quaihed; and now the que-
where there

b 
frion was, whether the defendant in error ihould have co its , there 

are none to e b . .. h b 1 . 1 h" l' d 
recovered in elOg none glven In t e courts e ow, eIt Jer on t e pnnclpa JU g-
the action. ment or the affirmance. 

And for the plaintiff in error it was [aid to have been the con~ 
ftant conftruction on 3 H. 7. c. 10. that where there were no coils 
in the original action, there ihould be none on the writ of error; 
and the 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. extends only to cafes where the defen
dant in error would have cofrs on affirmance. Cro. Car. 425. In a 
flrmedon the judgment was affirmed without coils. So I Lev. 146. 
in a quod ez' deforceat, I Ven. 166. in the cafe of an adminiftrator, 
(and 4 Mod. 7. in replevin denied to the avowant) and the reafon 
given for the cafes before cited is, becaufe there were no coils in the 
original aCtion; and the words in 3 H. 7. delay if execution, are 
confined to fuch judgments, where there are cofts and damages. 
1 Ven. 88. in the cafe of HarriJon and the Archbijhop of Dublin, 
10 Ann. in prohibition, there was judgment for the defendant in 
C. B. in Ireland, that judgment affirmed in B. R. there, and a]fo 
in this court, and in the Haufe of Lords, and no coils ventured to 
be taken, though able counfe! had confidered the cafe. 

On the other fide it was [aid, that though there are no cofts given 
below in this cafe, yet there might have been cons on 8 & 9 W. 3. 
c. I I. (which they ihewed was enacted in Ireland) and therefore 
the negleCt of taking them in one court ought not to prejudice the 
party in another. In Cro. EI. 659. there were cofts in a quod per
mittat, and yet the judgment is, only to abate a nufance. Harri-
jon's cafe pafTed jitb jilentio; and in Hyde v. HalIagan, Hil. 2 Geo. 
in B. R. which was replevin in C. B. in Ireland, judgment for the 
avowant, and affirmed in B. R. and brought over hither; and be
caufe the firfr writ of error from C. B. to B. R. was defeCtive, this 
court reverfed the affirmance, and gave fuch a judgment as B. R. 
below ought to have done, viz. to qualh the writ of error, and 
2fter feveral motions cofts were ordered to be taxed. 

C. J. The authorities on 3 H.7. being both ways, I think my 
[elf at liberty to go into thofe which {eem to me to be grounded 
on the beft reafon, and thofe are fuch as give cofts, for indeed the 

3 others 
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others which are built upon the words delay of execution fiand upon 
a very flender foundation. Su ppore there were no cofts in the ori
ginal fuit, yet is there not a manifeft delay to the party? for after a 
long race, when he reaches a confultation, he is but in the fame 
condition as to the forwardnefs of his fuit in the inferior court, as 
when he firfi fet out to defend himfelf againft the prohibition. The 
defendant might have had cofts below if he had aiked for them, 
and I think he is in titled to them here. Et per ForteJcue Juftice: 
Cofts and damages will lie in fome prohibitions. Cro. Car. 559. 
Cro. Eliz. 617, 659. The fiatute has the word vexation as well as 
delay of execution, and will any body fay, here is not a manifeft vexa
tion to the party, to be tra veHed thus far from one court to the 
other, and to have the merits of his caufe fo long fufpended from 
being determined in the inferior court. 

Curia advifare vult; and 'I'rin. 6 Geo. Pratt C. J. delivered the 
opinion of the court, that cofts i110uld be paid. 

Dominus Rex verf. \Vhitlock. 

T HE defendant being brought up from Newgate by habeas ConflruClion 

corpus, it appeared upon the return, that he was committed o~ ga:!]e act 

for deer-ftealing, as the ftatute 3 & 4 W. & M. c. 10. direCts, not ~.l5' eo. 

having fufficient diftrefs; and that this was done by one juftice un-
der the fiatute 5 Geo. and 'two exceptions were taken to the war-
rant. 

I. Becaufe it does not appear, theconviClion was ever confirmed 
in this court, or that the rule for confirmation was delivered to the 
juftice, and the words of the ftatute are, " That after the confir-
" mation of any conviCtion and delivering the rulf! to the juftice, 
" it £hall and may be lawful, &c." Now this ftatute gives the 
jufiice a jurifdiCtion after confirmation, which he had not before; 
and therefore he ought to £hew every thing requifite to found his 
jurifdiCtion, within -the reafon of the cafes on the fratute Car. 2. 13 & 14. 

where orders have been qua£hed for not appearing to be upon com- Car. z. c. 12;] 
plaint of the churchwardens or over'feers. So Hit. 4 Ann. J?egz"na 
v. Hinam, a conviCtion on. Ca.r. 2. for felling coals by ~canty m~a- 16 & 17 
fure was qua{bed, becau[e It dId not appear to be done In the Clty Car. 2. C. z~ 
of London. The word after makes what comes under it to be in 
the nature of a condition precedent, and imports fomethinO' previous 
to found the jurifdiClion. 0 

2. The juftice only fays, that it has been certified to him by the 
confi:able, that there was no fufficient diftrefs, whereas there ought 

to 
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to have been a warrant to levy, and a return to that, that there 
was no dilhe[s: it may be the conftable only told him fo. 

Et per Pratt C. J. and Fortefcue J. (al?fente Powys J.) the war
rant is well enough, for as to the Iaft objeCtion, the word certified 
imports it to be in a legal manner. Then as to the other objec
~ion, we take notice of our own records, and by them it appears 
the conviCtion is confirmed. The ftatute does not give the juftice a 
pew jurifdiC1ion, but only revives his old one, which was fufpended 
by the certiorari, and therefore this widely differs from the cafe of 
an order of removal, for there the overfeers are in the nature of 
truftees for the parifh, and unlefs they complain, it is to be fuppofed 
there is no grievance, and it is like wife to give an original juri[
diCtion. 

Eyre Juftice contra. The old jurifdiCtion was abfolutely taken 
away by the certiorari, and this is a new juri[diCtion given upon 
terms, for the profecutor has his eleCtion to take a levari from us, 
or apply to the jufi:ice, and the delivering the rule is what makes his 
eleCtion. We never grant execution on affirmances in the Exche
'quer chamber, till a remittitur. The juftice ihould likewife iliew 
a return, that there was no diftre[s, before he can order the man 
to be imprifoned; according to Dr. Bonham's cafe and the cafe Rex 

Sa.lk. 378. v. Chandler, ,Hil. u W. 3. in B. R. where it was held, that there 
muil: be a record of every fining and imprifonment. There being 
two Judges to one, the defendant was remanded. 

Order for 
tithes. 

Note to pay 
for the debt 
of another is 
within the 
ftatute 
3 Ann. c. 9. 

Dominus Rex verf. Furne[s. 

O RDER for non.:.payment of fmall tithes was quailied, quia 
faid only upon complaint generally, and the 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 6. 

requires the complaint to be in writing. 

Poplewell velf. \Vilfon. 

EI\R 0 R ~f a judgment in C. B. in cafe upon a promifory note 
entered IDto by A. to pay fa much to B. for a debt due from 

C. to the [aid B. And it was objeCted, that this not being for value 
received was not within the fiatute, and prima facie the debt of 
another is no confideration to raife a promife. But the court held 
it to be within the fiatllte, being an abfolute promife, and every way 
as negotiable as if it had been generally for value received. And 
the judgment was affirmed. 5 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Clarke. 

T HE writ de excommunicato capiendo run thus: " Significavit EX(I)'IlI' cap'. 

" nobis (the biiliop) quod Johannes Pope (the vicar general) 
" in a caufe between A. and B. for the contumacy of the {aid B. 
" ipjitm praifat' B. excommunicandum fore decrevijlet authoritate ip-
" jius epifcopi ordinaria excommunicatus fu!!let." And Yorke moved 
to quatb it, becaufe the only nominative cafe to excommunicatus 
fu~!/et is 'John Pope the vicar general, fo he is faid to be excommu
nicated, and not the defendant. For the fentence is not enough to 
warrant this writ, but it muft be denounced in the church by a 
perfon in holy orders, and therefore the excommunicandum fore de
crev//Jet, (which I admit goes to the defendant) is not enough. 

Et per curiam: It is oddly penned. But the officer informing 
them, that moft of the writs in the office were, and had been fo, 
the court refufed to quaili it. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Smith. 

I N this caufe, and a1[0 in another againft juftices ot the peace, PraCtice. 
the court refufed the common rule for a good jury, becaufe that 

IS often made up of gentlemen who are in the commiffion. 

Between the Parifhes of Ivinghoe and Stonebridge. 

T -I P 0 N a fpecial order of feffions the cafe was ftatcd for the Apprentice 

L opinion of the court. That in 1702 one Richard Plower Jivin~ forty 

was bound apprentice to John Emerton, who was legally fettled in d.afhYs In ahl?a
h
-

I · h h h r f .. h h rl to W Ie -vmg oe: t at e lerved part 0 hIS tIme t ere, and then t e maller the mailer 

went with all his family as a certificate-man. to Stonebridge, where goes as a ret

pe purchafed an eftate of the value of 60 I. and after fuch purchafe !~:~ ~:~~~i~ 
the apprentice lived with him fix months till the apprenticeiliip ex- fettlement. 

pired; and becaufe the fiatute 12 Ann. c. 18. provides, that the ap-
prentice of a certificate-man {hall gain no fettlement in the parifil to 
which the mafter goes by certificate, therefore the juftices adjudge 
the fettlement at I'l.Jinghoe, where the binding and great part of the 
fervice was. 

Et per curiam: The order muil: be qua!hed: for as the appren
tice!hip expired in 1709, the ftatute 12 Ann. is out of the cafe, 
pot being made with any retrofpeCt; and then the cafe is no more, 

VOL, 1. Y Y Y than 
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than that an apprentice of a certificate-man lives forty days in Stom
bridge, which before that fb.tute was enough to gain him a [et~le
ment. But if this had been a cafe Gnce the fiatute, vet we thInk 
the fettlement would be in Stombridge; for according to the cafe 

Ahte 163- of Bun-lear and Eajtwoodhay, PaJi:h. 5 Geo. in B. R. when a certifi
cate-man makes a purchafe, be immediately ceafes to be there in na
ture of a certificate-man, and becomes a fettled inhabitant; {o that 
laying the fiatute out of the cafe (JS we muft do, it being nothing 
to tbe purpo[t) in this view here is a fervice for fix months, as an 
apprentice, in a paria1 where the mafier was legally fettled, which 
is more than fufficient to give a {ettlement to the apprentice. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Hare et Mann~ 

~~te 146. SCIRE facias out of the petty bag to repeal letters patents, and 
ei:~~r~:~ty Mr. Attorney moved on behalf of the crown for a trial at bar 
firil:, where the next term, but as to the time was oppo{ed, becau{e it was alle
feveral are ~ed, that one defendant had pleaded to iifue, and as to the other 
joined. u 

Parch. z6 
Ed. 3. pI. z. 
Lord Ray
mond 1288. 

there was a demurrer joined, which went to the whole, fo that if 
the demurrer {bould be with that defendant, it would make an end 
of the jCire facias, let the iifue be determined which way it 
would; and 2 era. 134. I I'!fl. 125. were cited. Smith v. Bowen, 
8 Ann. In appeal the defendant pleaded to the writ, and at the 
fame time (as J;1e might do in appeal in ja7.Jorem "Jitae) he pleaded 
over to the felony, and there being a demurrer to the plea to the 
writ, that was ordered to be argued before any trial, becaufe !bould 
that be adjudged for the defendant, the other inquiry would be to 
no purpofe. In trefpafs, if there be two defendants, and one pleads 
Not guilty, and the other a relea[e, the plea of the relea{e {ball 
be fidl tried, becaufe if that be true, it is in law a releafe to both, 
and makes an end of the matter. In a ffi fe, a plea to the writ {ball 
be tried before Nul tort, &c. And in the cafe of the appeal there 
was a (pecial entry, quod quoad the iifue of Not guilty cejjet triatia. 
qltoufpte the plea to the writ was determined. 

To this the Attorney General anfwered, That thofe cafes were 
between party and party, and bound not the cro\vn: here the '-~'e
Jlire facias is returned and filed, fa the effect of their prayer is for 
me to make a difcontinuance. III C. B. between Tbe King and 
Roberts et al', there is now depending a writ of deceit to reverfe 
a fine of lands in ancient deme[ne; one defendant demurred, and 
the other pleaded in chief, that it is frank-fee: tbat iiflle is tried 
and found for the king, but the demurrer is not yet determined, 
and yet that is a cafe qzwji at the fuit of the p.nty, for the crown is 
only'nominal) and not concerned in intereft. Dy. 226. 

3 & 
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Et per curiam: There is no dange~ of a di[cont!nuance,. for ~f 
the venire be filed, the proper entry 1S, That the Jury ponztur 1ft 

rejpeCl'. If it b~ not filed, yO~l may yet enter a 11011 mijit breve, 
2nd either way wIll prevent a dlfcontJnlldnce. In the ca[c of the 
appeal, the bare award, quod cefJet triatio quoz{J(jue, &c. was held 
to be a good con tinuaw ce of the cau[e, 

As to the principal point, it being the caufe of the crown, the 
court took time to confider; and the Iafi day of the term the Chief 
Jufiice delivered their opinion, That the Attorney general was at 
liberty to bring on either the demurrer or the trial, as he pleafed. 
A trial at bar was ordered for the next term. 

Arnold velf. J ohnfon. 

At Nih prius in Middlefex, coram Pratt, poil: claufum termini. 

• 

-

T HE caure was called, and the jury [worn, but n. 0 coun[eI, None but the 
. • '.IT 'f· h I:d d S defendant can attorOles, partIes or wltneHes 0 eIt er .11 e apFeare. er- demand the . 

jeant Whitaker being aiked his opinion, [aid the plaintiff ought to plaintiff. 

be called, for the jury being charged, the caufe mua be carried on 
to [orne determination. But the Chief Jufiice [aid, that no body 
had a right to demand the plaintiff but the defendant, and there-
fore the defendant not demanding him, he could not order him to 
be called, but the only way was to difCharge the jury. And Mr. 
Ketelbey remembered a cafe where my lord Parker did fo upon the 
like accident. 

Mr. Ratcliffe) s cafe. 

Upon an appeal fo the Lords Delegates from the judgment if the 
c{;mmijJioners ]or forfeited ejiates. 

SIR Francis RatdJfe being feired in fee of the premiffes in que- Tenant ill tail 
fiion, by Ieafe and releafe dated I9 (3 20 March 1687, fettled may fince the 

the [arne to the ofe of Ed~vard his firfl: [on (afterwards earl of Der- ;u~;r laz,!~~. 
wentwater) for life, remait)der to his firfi and every other [on and very to the 

[ons in tail male, remainder to the right heirs of Sir Francis. Earl ~fe ofhimfelf 

Edward the tenant for life died, leaving James his eldefi [on, who ~~ ~:eat~~;~t 
entered and was feifed of the tail: and I May 17 I 2 (being at that -
time a papifi:) he conveyed the premiifes to two per[ons who were 
protefiants, in order to make them tenants of the freehold, till a 

common 
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common recovery was fuffered, which was accordingly h8.d and 
fuffered of part of the lands in C. B. Pafch. 1712, and of the 
-other part, lying in the county palatine of Durham, 19 June 17 I 2. 
Both which recoveries were declared to be to the ufe of earl James 
in fee. Earl James being thus feifed of the fee, by Ieafe and re
leafe 23 & 24 June J712, on his marriage with Sir John Webb's 
daughter, conveyed the lands to the ufe of himfelf for life, then to 
the lady for life, remainder to the firft and every other fan and 
fons of that marriage in tail male, with feveral remainders over, 
and proper limitations to tmfiees to preferve contingent remainders .. 
The marriage took effeCl, and the claimant Mr. Ratcliffe was eldeft 
fan. Earl James 19 February 1716, was attainted of high trea[on, 

lICea. I. and by the fiatute I Geo. all efiates tail, whereof perfons attainted 
c. 50. were [eifed, are vefied in the crown in fee~ The commifil0ners 

feize this efiat€ as forfeited by the attainder of earl James, upon 
which Mr. Ratcliffe puts in his claim, infifiing that earl James was 
only tena,nt for life, and himfelf had now the right to his remainder 
in tail, the eftate for life being determined by the execution of earl 
James. 23 December 1718, the claim was difallowed, the com
miffioners being of opinion, that earl '1 ames was diiabled by the 
I I & 12 W. 3. c. 4. to fuffer fuch recoveries, and confequently 
he remained tenant in tail under the ftttlement of Sir Francis, and 
fo the crown is intituled to the fee. The claimant appeals to the 
Delegates from the determination of the commiffioners. 

It waS argued feveral times at the bar on the behalf of the 
publick and the claimant; but there being a difrerence of opinion 
in the court, there will be no occafion to take notice of the argu
ments of the counfeI, fince every thing that was materially offered 
on either fide is again repeated in the judgment of the court. 

The Delegates were five of the Judges, (viz.) Mr. Juftice 
Powys, Mr. Juftice 'Tracy, Mr. Baron Mountague, Mr. Juftice 
ForttjCue and Mr. Baron Page, who all delivered their opinions 

ftriatim: and though four of thefe concurred in opinion to reverfe 
the decree, yet they gave fuch very different reafons for that opi
nion, as makes it neceffary to flate each of their arguments at 
large, in order to £hew the grounds they feverally went upon. 

The great quefiion in this cafe is, whether a papifi tenant in 
tail can, fince the I I & 12 W. 3. fuffer a recovery to the ufe 
of himfelf in fee, for it was agreed on all hands, that if the 
recovery had been immediately to the ufes declaled by the fub
fequent fettlement, it would have been good. 

2 This 
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This general quefiion depends upon the confiruCtion of the dif
abling claufe in that fiatute, whereby it is enacted, " That from 
" and after the loth of April 1700. every papifi, or perfon making 
" profeffion of the popiili religion, {hall be, and is hereby difabled 
" to purchafe, either in his or her own name, or in the name of 
" any other perfon or perfons, to his or her ufe, or in trufi for him 
cc or her, any manors, lands, profits out of lands, tenements, rents, 
(( terms or heredit,1ments within the kingdom of England, ch. 
" And that all and fingular efiates, terms, and any other interefts 
" or profits whatfoever out of lands, from and after the faid J oth 
(( day of April to be made, fuffered, or done, to or for the ufe or 
" behoof of any fuch perfon or perfons, or upon any trufl: or con
ce fidence, mediately or immediately, to or for the benefit or relief 
" of any fuch perfon or perfons, (hall be utterly void, and of none 
" effeCt, to all intents, confiruCtions, and purpo[es whatfoever." 

And if the recoveries be within this difabling claufe; then nihil 
operatur by the deed and recoveries, and the claimant's father re
mained tenant in tail as before, and the eaate is forfeited to the 
crown. If not; then he became tenant for life by the new fettle
ment, and the claimant has right to his remainder in tail, as limited 
to him by that fettlemen t. 

Mr. Baron Page's argument. This is a cafe of very great con fe- Mr. ~arcn , 

1 f h . 1 11 • Page s argu~ quence, not on y on account 0 t e partlCtl ar eHate now III con- ment. . 

teft, which is very confiderable, but alfo as it affetl:s the efiates of 
multitudes of papifis, and protefiants who have purchafed under 
them, and as it is before a court from which there is no appeal. 

I am of opinion that the claim of the appellant was well found ... 
ed, and confequently the decree of the commiffioners difallowing 
the claim is erroneous, and ought to be reverfed. 

The great quefiion is) whether a papifi tenant in tail can fince 
the 11 & 12 W. 3. fuffer a recovery to the ufe of himfelf in fee. 
This is the fingle point to which it muil: all at laft be reduced. 

It has been inGfied on for the pub1ick, that by the words of the 
fiatl1te the late Earl was incapacitated to fuffer thefe recoveries; and 
to make the argument the fironger, it was urged that they were 
two diftinCl: claufes, which have no relation to each other, and that 
the lafi carries the incapacity of a' papifi much farther than the firft. 

\Vhether they are two daules or one only) I {hall not determine, 
fince that is not material to guide us in the confhuttifJD, where the 
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only ql1efiion is, whether the latter part is difiinCl: from, or rela
tive to the former. I thin k the words of both parts nre relative to 
each other, and the latter only explanatory of the former: they 
are only different ways of expreffing the fame thing, in which one 
perhaps may in itfe1f be of a {hanger import than tbe other, but 
yet were intended by the legiflature to convey the fame fenfe, only in 
a fuller light. 

It \vas [aid that un1efs the latter words are carried farther than 
the former, they will be intirely ufelefs: but to {hew that acts of 
Parliament are not fo nice upon that head; but make ufe of dif~ 
ferent expref110ns as often to clear up their meaning in what went 
before, as to add new matter, I {hall obferve, that this very claufe 
now before us is no new one amongfl: our fiattltes, but is ufed in 
feveral of them upon occafions that {hew they muD~ be merely 
fynonymolls with what was faid before. Thus I Jac. I. C. 4. § 6. 
makes perfons pailing or fent beyond [cas into popilh feminaries, 
incapable of inheriting, purchafing, taking and enjoying any manors, 
lands, profits, goods and chattels whatfoever; but not content with 
thofe words, it goes on and enaCts, Tbat all efiates, terms and in
terefts, (in the very words of our fi;}tute) {hall be utterly void and 
of no effect. And yet it is evident, thefe could not carry the inca
pacity of papifts farther than the former words had done; fince 
thofe exclude him from all benefit wi1atfoever in any real or perianal 
ei1:ate within the realm of England. 

But what is more full if pollible to our purpofe is 25 Car. 2. c. c. 
commonly called the left aa, by which perfons eleCted into offices, 
and refufing to take the oaths and receive the facrament, are made 
incapable " to take, occupy and enjoy the [aid offices or employ
"men~s, or any part of them, or any profit or advantage apper
" taining to them:1> And yet the Parliament, to preven t any equi
vocation, and to make the matter plain to the lay gents, declares 
further, " That all fuch office or offices, employment or employ
" ments, {hall be void;" which no one will fay can fignify more 
than what was exprdfed in the preceding fentence. 

'I Ann. ft. I. I !ball mention but one ftatute mote, which is that of I A 1m. 
c. 32

• concerning the pUI"chafe of the forfeited efiates in Ireland, by which 
it appears how apprehenfive the Parliament was of the danger 
which might arife to the kingdom by a bnded intereft fubfifting 
in the papifts, and therefore amongil: other things it was defio-ned _ b 

as a prevention of any of thofe eftates from ever returning into 
popiili hands: for this purpofe it enaCts, " That all papifl:s {hall be 
" for ever difabled to purchafe any of thofe lands;" and further, 
" That all acts whatfoever fufl"ered or done of fuch lands to or in 
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H truft for any papifi: (hall be void." This ftatute [eems to have 
been the very pattern of the act now before us, and though it is 
impoffible to find any ufe for the latter words, not implied in the 
former; yet the legiflature we fee did not think it improper, to ex
prefs their minds different ways, both with regard to the difability 
of the perfon, and the nullity of the acts done for his benefit, 
though they both in the end amount but to the fame thing. Here 
was certainly no intention in the Parliament, to difable the papifts 
from felling or difpofing of their own efiates: the reftraint was 
only from purchafing and taking, and it was equal to them, who 
was the feller or difpofer, whether the eftate moved from a papift 
or a proteftant: the papift was in all cafes alike fiill difabled from 
being the taker. 

Having now (as I think) cleared this cafe from any difiiculty it 
might lie under upon account of the different wording of the itab 
tute, and {hewn that no advantage can be taken againft the claim
ant from the peculiarity of fome expreffions in the latter part, 
which were added by the legiflature only out of abundant caution, 
and to prevent mi(takes; I {hall now proceed to fuew, that ac
cording to the true intent and defign of this ftatute, the late Earl 
was not rdb-ained from fuffering fuch recoveries as he did. 

And the lirft thing I would fet out with is to obferve, that this 
is a penal law: it takes from perfons what by the common law of 
England is their birth-right, and upon that account is to be inter ... 
preted firi8:1y, and in fuch a manner as not to carry the penalty 
farther than the open and evident intent of the ftatute, which is 
a rule of conftruCtion that always has, and I truft ever will prevail. 

Now the fidl: and plain view of this law was, to prevent the 
great mifchief that had been experienced from the power which the 
moneyed men amongft the papifts had of increafing their landed in
terefi: in England, and confequently of invefiing themfelves with a 
larger {bare of power and influence in the country. To remedy this 
mifchief, the fiat ute provides, That for the future no papift !hall 
make any new acquifition in lands; but there is not any word in 
it, that looks like a defign to take from them their own eftates, 
which they had before: as to thofe it meddles not with them, but 
leaves them where it found them; we !hould then at leaft endeavour 
to guard againft any interpretation, that tends to the taking away 
or abridging their prefen t eftates, becaufe in fo doing we act moll: 
agreeably to the fenfe and meaning of the legiflature. 

Before the [uffering thefe recoveries, it appears, the late Earl was 
tenant in tail; every efiate-tail has this property infeparably annexed 
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to it, that the poiTdTor of it has a right to fuffer a recovery. 
Should therefore this fiatute be expounded in fuch a manner, as to 
hinder the effect of a common recovery on a papia's efiate-tail, it 
would be taking away one prefent right which he has as an inherent 
quality in his own efl:ate, and fo far extending the penalty and hard
lhips of this law beyond its principal defign, which I have before 
!hewn had regard only to new acquifiticns, and being a penal law is 
to be confhued firicrly. I mua therefore own myfelf at a 10fs to 
find out the reafon, why we are to thwart that ancient and con
fiantly allowed rule of confirucrion, by going out of the words, 
and in my opinion out of the intent, of the fiatute. That the 
power of fuffering a recovery is incident to an efiate-tail, I believe 
will not be denied: Mildmay's cafe, I Co. and 6 Co. 40. are full to 
that purpofe; and there it is faid too that all conditions to the con
trary are void, and that a tenant in tail has the power over, though 
he has not the whole fee-fimple in himfelf. 

So the cafe of Benfon v. Hodfon, 2 Lev. 26. I Mod. 8. where 
Lord Hale, accounting for a recovery's being a bar to the remainder 
man, fays, that a recovery is a conveyance or method of defeating 
thofe limitations, excepted out of the fiatute de donis, which never 
intended to hinder it, and that the recompence in value is not the 
reafon why the remainder man or reverfioner is barred. 

But as an anf wer to all this it is urged, that how true foever it is; 
that the Earl was feifed in tail, and the power of fuffering a reco
very is the right of every tenant in tail; yet the fiatute we are now 
upon has in faCt feparated this efiate and that right: they are to 
take the fiatute as they find it, and then it has fufficiently deprived 
him of the power of fuffering a recovery, by difabling him from 
purchafing. 

The ground of this argument is, that the defiruCtion of the 
efiate-tail by the recovery, and the taking an efiate to himfelf in 
fee, is a purchafe within the meaning of the fiatute. 

Now confider the analogy between common fenfe and this con
firuClion: would it not furprize a man who aiks who you pur
chafed your efrate of, to be told you purchafed it of your felf: 
whofe was it before? why it was mine, and I purchafed it of my 
felf. Would not a perfon unacquainted with the chicanery of the 
law think you defigned to banter him by fuch an anfwer? And I 
believe the Parliament never thought of fuch a purchafe. where the 
fame perfon is both donor and donee, grantor and grantee. 
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I agree it was the intent of the ll:atute in general, to prevent the 
acquifItlon of efl:ates by the papias; and therct~)re if there is J. defi
ciency of any words which might diredly comprehend them, We 

may fupply it for that putpofe. Thus I take a devife to be within 
the fiatute: or if a papift fhotild be [uffered to din~i[e another, and 
then gain a releafe from the diiTeifee; or where he is ten:'.nt for life 
!hould levy a fine and the five years {bollld pafs: in all thefe cafes; 
or any other of gaining any efiate or interdl: in lands which he 
could not have purely by his own aCt, and without the procure
nlent or connivance of the perfon whofe right is Io:fl:, I take it he 
will be difabled by the fiatute. But I can go no farther, thi3 being 
in my opinion the litmofi: extent that either the words or meaning 
of it can bear.: and if we {bould attempt to carry it further, the 
mi;.:hld aimed at will not be prevented but increafed; the popifh 
int~reft inltead of being leifened will be confiderably advanced, 

For [ cannot but think the effeCt of fuch a conihuC:tion will bel; 
to fix a perpetuity to the efiates of all the papias in England; and 
idtead of removing by degrees all the landed interefi out of popi!h, 
into proteftant hands, it will tend to keep it intirely amongft the 
Roman catholicks: for to make a papift incapable of fufi-ering a re~ 
covery, equally hinders the fale to a protefiant, or a papift. 

Or fi10uld the latter part of the ftatute be interpreted in the ut
mo:ft latitude the words will allow of, and as a dj~oined and fepa
rate clau(e from the former; confIder what abfurdities we muO: run 
intO that way. All atts for his benefit or relief are made void; 
and therefore I cannot but think thofe words, when firetched as 
large as fome people would have them, will prevent even a fale to 
a protefiant, fince no man can be fuppofed to part with his e£b.te 
to a firanger, but in view of fame benefit to himfelf. But I hope 
it ,,,ill never be pretended, that the Parliament defigned any fuch. 
thing by that expreffion, when it is evident the fiatute was caIeu.;. 
lated to enforce and oblige papifis to fuch a fate. 

But if we muil: interpret the word purchaJe here, hot according 
to common underfianding, (which one would imagine aB:s of P~1r
liament Wei'e moil: calculated for) but in its legal rente, in oppofi
tion to taking by defcent; yet then I fay, the Earl was feifed under
this recovery much more in the way of a defcent than a porchafco 
For this purpofe it is to be obferved, that by th.e {irLt [ettlem~nt 
Sir Francis became tenant for life, with a reverflon in fee to him
{elf after the eil:ate-tail, of which the late Earl was teifed before his 
fuffering the recoveries, !bould be fpent. This reverfion in fee dc
kcnded on the late Earl at the fame time the efbte-tail cante to' 
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him, and he continued Ceifed of both till the recovery. Now what 
efFeCt had the recoveries on thefe efiates? why as to the tail, it ex
tinguiilied that, but could not touch the fee; the confequcnce of 
which was, that aU the impediment being removed, he was then 
in po[feffion only of that ancient reverfion in fee} which defcended 
to him from his, grandfather. 4 Mod. I. the cafe of S)'1nmonds v d 

Cudmore. Tenant in tail with a revernon in fee makes a kale not 
warranted by the ftatute, and dies, the iUue before entry levies a 
fine; and it was held, that the leafe was good, for this reaCon, be
cauCe the tenant in tail by levying the fine did not cany off the 
efiate-tail fo as to avoid theleafe, but only extinguifhed it, and fo 
was in as heit at law to his father of his revedion in fee,. and mutt 
therefore take that eftate together with the father's charge upon it. 

Now fuppofe the late Earl1s father had made {uch kare and died; 
~nd the Earl before entry had {uffered a recovery, would not this 
have let in his father's incumbrance? or can there be any difference 
whether the tail be extinguilhed by fine or recovery? Whatever act 
it is, that by removing the intermediate eftates, lets in the reverfion, 
it is exactly the fame thing: the incumbrances on that reverfion, and 
the incidents to it, fiuft be let in too. And therefore if the Earl 
had been originally feifed ex parte materna, he would have been in 
of the fee on the recovery on the [arne fide. 

Common recoveries, it is well known; are only as common af~ 
{urances, to be interpreted in the [arne manner, and to convey a 
title in the fame condition, as other conveyances do. Now jf one 
feiCed in fee enfeoffs J. S. to the ufe of himfelf for life, remainder 
to the ufe of the feoffee in fee; the feoffee is in only by way of 
remainder, and not of the reverfion as of the refidue of the eilate 
which was in him as feoffee. I Info. 22. b. D)'er 36r. 

The law looks upon the deed to lead the ufes and recovery as 
both together making one conveyance; and therefore when it hap
pened, that the perCon to whom a conveyance was made, in order 
to make a tenan t to the praecipe, was a If 0 leffee for years of the: 
fame land; it was adjudged in the cafe of Fountain v. Cooke, I Mod. 
107. that the lea[e was not extinguilhed, as it would have been in 
any other cafe; becaufe the law confiders the recovery with all it£ 
appurtenances but as one conveyance, and each of the infiruments 
to bring it about but as part of it. 

What I have been faying now to prove that Earl J'1112eS was in 
under the recovery rather by defcent than by purchafe, is fuppofinO' 
it to be true, that all are {eifed of their eilates either by defcent o~ 
purchafe. But indeed I think there is another way of co~ing to 
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an eftate, and that is by operation of law, as in the ca[cs of tenant 
b~ the courtefy, dower, and the lord by e[cheat: in each of which 
there is nothing ei,ther of purcha[e or defcent, but the law ca!t--s the 
eftate on the huiliand, the widow, and the lord, without any act of 
their own, or prior [eifin of their anceftor. And under this rank 
perhaps we may place the eftate gained by the late Earl under the 
recovery: he is not [eifed of any new or really different eftate from 
his firft tail, for the tail and fee are in law equal eftates, and there ... 
fore capable of being exchanged. I Roll. Abr. 8 13. But by the 
means of this recovery the operation of the law has new moulded 
it, and put it in a different form, from what it was before. 

The fum of what I have faid under this head is, that he is not in 
by purchafe (taking it in the legal fenfe) which is prevented from 
having any effect by the fiatute: but he is in either by defcent or 
operation of la w; both which are confelfedl y not within the fta
tute. 

But then the objeCtion recurs from the latter words of the fratute; 
which fay they, arc general, and extend to his own aCts, that 
the law doth not regard from whence, but to whom the eftate 
comes; and therefore let the aCt be done by the papift himfelf, or 
by any other; if thereby any eftate or benefit accrues to the papift, 
it is made void. 

But firft, had the ftatute intended the papift's own aCts, it would 
have been natural, to have mentioned any aCts fuffered or done by him, 
whereas the words are only to or for, which can never include by; 
for to is no more than to himfelj~ and for implies to anotber for 
himje1J. 

But in the next place, let us confider the confequences of fuch 
nn extenfive confhuCtion. The aft fays, " Any thing done for the 
" benefit or relief of a papiil: {hall be void.'.' Now let thofe words 
be but underfiood in their full extent, to mean all aCts done by him
felf or other~ in relation to his efiate, that are for his benefit; and 
I may venture to fay, they will not leave him even the leaft mark 
of ownerlhip in that which is c0nfeffedly his own lando Plowing 
and [owing, making leafes (which infants are allowed to do as what 
is beneficial to them) mortgaging, though to a protefiant, or felling 
in order to raife money to redeem himfelf from flavery, will aU 
come within the comprehenfive meaning now fet up or the words 
benefit and relief; for not one of thefe aCts but are in fome mea .... 
fure done with a profpeCl: of his benefit or relief. 
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I mention thefe. not as things infified on in terminis, but 
what mufi follow as a confequence of leaving the main defign of 
the ftatute, to find out an expofition moO: to the embarrafment of 
papias. For I am bold to fay, the Parliament ~ever thought of 
carrying matters to fuch a length: nor can it be imagined, that a 
papia tenant for life, with a power of committing wafie, is by this 
aCt debarred from fo doing, and made incapable of digging mines, 
cutting fione, and the like, and yet this is a fironger cafe than 
ours, fince it is to the difherifon of the reverfioner. 

Agriculture is much favoured and encouraged by the law, whereas 
we are now inventing a method, how all the lands in the hands of 
papifts muft lie for ever uncultivated. 

The cafe mofi rdied on by the counfe! for the publick was that 
of Roper v. Radclijje, which was adjudged upon an appeal to the 
houfe of Lords, where an efiate was devifed to be fold for pay
ment of debts and legacies, and the furplus to go to a papift; and 
the devife of the furplus was held void upon the prefent itatute, 
as being an intereft and profit out of lands. 

But I mufi own my inability to find how that cafe has any rela
tion to this before us: I am fure it is very confifient with my inter
pretation of the word purchaje: it was an intereft out of land, not 
his own' but another's: and this was fuch a profit, as gave him as. 
full a power over the land, as if it had not been direCted to be fold, 
but devifed to him chargeable \vith debts and legacies; for he might 
(if a proteftant) have come into a court of equity, and compelled 
the trufiees to convey to him on payment of the debts and legacies: 
this therefore was to all intents a devife of another's land, which I 
have before admitted to be within the fiatute. 

But fay they, confider what you are doing: are not you gIVIng a 
papift tenant in tail in pofTeffion a power to bar a protdbnt remain
der man: and does not this tend to keep the land amongO: the pa
pifts, infi:ead of drawing it to the protefi:ants? Does not this enable 
the ancefior to keep the heir fieady to his own religion, for fear of 
being difinherited? And is not this a firengthening of the popifu 
religion? 

To this I anfwer: That it it> but a vain terror, and can foHow 
flO more this way, than that which is admitted on all hands would 
have been good. For did not every body agree, that if the reco
very, infiead of being to the ufe of E~Hl James in fee, had been 
immediately to the ufes declared by the fubfequent fettlement, then 
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every thing would have been right, and as it {hould be? And where 
is there any eiTential difference between the two methods of new 
moulding the dlate? The argument of mifchief holds both ways: 
nay it is univerfal in one, and but particular in the other; for I am 
apt to think no body who has the tettling of Roman catholick efiatc:s 
for the future will ever follow the precedent of this cafe. 

Whether this recovery was fuffered really in order to make the 
fettlement on marriage, or whether we can take notice of it as fuch, 
I do not think it very material. It is true, it is not expreflyaverred 
to have been for that purpofe, but yet there is tejiimonium rei that 
it was, for the Durham recovery was 19 June 17 12, and the releafe 
is dated the 23d, which was as foon as a letter could corne to Lon
don to lignify that the recovery was fuffered. 

Upon the whole I am of opinion, it never was the intention of 
the legiflature, to deprive Earl James of any right he had to his own 
ef~ate. Being tenant in tail, he had a right to fuffer a recovery 
and new mould his efiate. He has done fo, and raifed a good 
right in Mr. Ratclije, whofe claim I think was well founded, and 
ought to have been allowed. 
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Mr. Jufrice Fortefcue's argument. I {hall make two quefiions in Mr. Juflice 
this cafe. I. Whether this conveyance is a purchafe within the FOl'trjcu['S 

aCt. 2. If it fhould not come under tbat firia 110tion of the argument. 

word purchaJe, whether it is not affeCted by the latter part of the 
ftatute, which fpeaks of all aCts fuffered and done to or for the 
benefit or relief of a papift. 

As to the firfi; I take it for granted, that he who takes by 
purchafe, is a plHchafer; and the confideration is not material, as 
has been allowed by my brother; and in the cafe of Roper v. Rad
clifFe it was agreed, that there was no difiinCtion between taking 
by purchafe and being a purchafer. Let us then fee what it is to 
take by purchafe. Lit!. §. 12. fays, He takes by purchafe, who 
comes to lands by his own aCt and agreement, and not by defcenr. 
The oppofition between purchafe and defcent, is, that the former 
is the effeCt of a man's own aCt; the latter, the aCt of law, with
out, a~d perhaps againft his Gwn aCt. The meaning of defcent is 
not confined to that particular cafe where lands come down from 
the anceftor to the heir; but wherever the freehold is vefied in 
any perfon by the aCt and courfe of law, fuch perf on is in, in na
tme of a defcent. I I!ift. 18. b. I muO: therefore differ from my 
brother as to his notion of tenant by the courtefy, dower and efcheat. 
Tenant by efcheat is [aid to come 10 as heir, in loco haeredis. Bro. 
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Efl;heat 33. where the lord)s taking by e[cheat is put upon the 
fame foot with the heir's taking from his anceftor. 

The fame is to be faid of tenant in dower and by the courtefy: 
and I never till now heard of that third fort of taking dtates, which 
my brother calls taking by operation of law, as difl:inguiilied both 
from a purchafe and a ddcent. Lord Coke indeed dots mention a 
third fort by creation, but that is foreign to our cafe, and may be
fides be very properly referred to the head of purchafe. 

If the a8: of law concurs with the act of the party, it is a pur
chafe. If the a8: of law only works the vefting of the eftate, it is 
then a taking by defcent. This is the cafe of the recoveror. He is 
in, it is true, by operation of law, but his own aCt is that which firft 
gave motion to it, and confequently he is in by purchafe. No one 
would doubt where the recovery is to the ufe of a third perfon, but 
that he is in by purchafe, and yet he too is equally in by operation 
of law. The late Earl then was within the exprefs words of Little
ton, for he not only took by operation of law, but in conjunCtion 
with his own a8: and deed executed. 

But we are told, this is only the legal fenfe of the word: there 
is another vulgar fen[e more intelligible to the underftanding of the 
generality of the world, and the ftatute is to be intended in that 
fenfe. 

I muft own this is the firfl: time I ever heard, that Judges are to 
lay afide the legal fenfe of a law, and run about to find the mean
ing in which it is received by rufiicks and plebeians-. The word pur
t:hafe has a known fignification, in which it has confiantly been ufed 
by lawyers without any variation: and I can never fuffer myfelf to 
go from that, without an exprefs direCtion in the body of the fta~ 
tute. 

It is faid this is not a purchafe, why? becaufe he took no new 
d1:ate, but was in only of his ancient ufe. What eftate had he be
fore the recovery? Only an efiate-tail with a diftant remainder in 
fee. after feveral intermediate remainders in tail to the fecond, third 
and other fons: what efiate has he now by the recovery? One fin
gle fee fimple in pofTdEon j that is, the feveral particular efiates that 
were before partly in him and partly in others, are now joined to
gether, and made one in him alone. Now can anyone fay, that 
the whole is the fame withfome of its parts? Or that he has the 
fame efiate now he has every thing in him, as he had \vhen others 
fuared it with him? 

3 But 
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But then again the objetl:ion is altered, and we are told, tbat the 
recovery only removes the impediments, and leaves him in, juft as 
he was at £lrft. Be it fo; he frill gains a new hereditament, which 
he had not before; and it amounts to the fame thing, whether this 
is effetl:ed by taking away the incumbrance, or adding fomething 
new. In numbers everyone knows the removing a fubtraCtion is 
making an addition. 

But to prove that he was in of his old eftate in fee-fimple, feve
ra1 cafes have been cited. The cafe of a feoffment to the ufe of the 
feoffor for life, remainder to the feoffee in fee, is very little to the 
purpofe. It is grounded on what is faid in I Infl. 23, that who
ever is feired of an eftate, has both the efiate of the land, and alfo 
the ufe or the right to take the profits; and therefore fo much of 
the ufe as he does not difpofe of, continues fiill in him as his old 
cfl:ale, and fa thall go to the part of the mother from whence the 
'efl:ate originally moved. But all this goes on the fuppofition of a 
prefent fee-fimple in the feoffor, which in our cafe is removed to a 
great difl:ance, after the determination of feveral other efiates. 

Another cafe urged with as little reafon, is that of Symmonds v_ 
Cudmore; where tenant in tail with an immediate reverfion to him
felf in fee makes an unwarranted leafe and dies, the iffue before 
entry levies a fine; and held he thall not now avoid the leafe. B1,lt 
this is difiinguilhed from the pre[ent cafe by the fame difference as 
the former: the reverfion in fee was immediately in him after his 
eftate-tail, fo that he really had the whole eftate in the land in him
felf, only it was cut into two parts. But here the efl:ate-tail iu 
poffeffion and the fee in reverfion are disjoined by the intermediate 
remainders in other perfons, who confequently take off part of the 
whole inheritance. All that this cafe amounts to is only to prove, 
that where a man has two efl:ates in him, a Ieafe which he makes 
is iffuing out of both, and therefore when one of them is fpent) or 
any ways removed, it fhall be ferved out of the other. 

A cafe was cited upon the argument, where tenant for life with 
contingent remainder in tail, remainder to the tenant for life in fee, 
makes a feoffment to the ufe of himfelf in fee; and held that this 
ufe in fee was only his old e1l:ate. Now there is no doubt but that 
this mufi be his old efl:ate, for he was all along feifed of the fee
fimple, liable only to be opened upon a contingency: all that the 
feoffment did, was making the contingency impoffible ever to hap
pen, and fo incapacitates the perron who was to be the taker; but 

, this makes no addition to the eftate j it only makes that eftate ab
[olute' 
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folute in the tenant, which before W3S li3ble to be broke In upon 
and interrupted. 

\Vhen a fee-fimple conditional and an abfolute one meet, they 
are confolidated. Hob. 223. Salk. 33 8. 

The cafe of the Earl of Lincoln, Show. ParI. Cafes 154. is i1ronger 
than this. There Edward Earl of Lincoln [eifed in fee made his 
will, and devifed the lands in qudtion to the plaintiff; afterwards 
by Ieafe and releafe he conveyed them to the ufe of himfelf in fee 
till an intended marriage {bould take effeCt, and then to the com
mon marriage ufes. The marriage never took effeCt, and he died 
without iffue or other difpofition of the premiffes. The quefiion in 
Chancery was, whether this conveyance was a revocation of the will, 
and held there to be fo: and the decree was affirmed in the houfe 
of Lords, becaufe the efiate in fee gained by the conveyance was not 
the old efiate which the Earl had in him before, it being limited 
after a different manner, and to be determined on a certain qualifi
cation. N ow if this variation of the efiate was [ufficient to defiroy 
his old efiate, and put him into a new one; there is much more 
reafon here, the late Earl of Derwentwater fhould be adjudged in of a 
new efiate, when it is agreed here is an alteration of his efiate, and 
it is fo great as to vary the very courfe of defcent, which is certainly 
a mark of a different efiate. 

It has been faid, here is a vendee without a vendor: but this is 
only a gingle of words. In the cafe of a deviCe, there is a pur
chafe, as my brother admits, but nothing of a vendor in the cafe. 
If the words vendor and vendee cannot be made ufe of, the law 
fupplies other relative words that are as much to the prefent pur
pote; there is devi(or and devifee, and in our cafe I do not fee why 
recoveror and recoveree may not be ufed, which may anfwer the 
fame end, and be applicable according to the different kinds of 
purchafe. 

In fuppofition of law the recoveror is in by purchafe: he has 
gained an efiate from the tenant in tail, which he had not before, 
and the tenant in tail has by intendment of law a retompenfe in value 
for it; and the fee, which is recovered, is nothing of that eftate 
which was in the tenant in tail; it is not derived from him, nor 
can the recoveror make his title under him. This appears evidently 
from the fiatute of 7 H. 8. c. 4. which was made on purpofe to re
move an inconvenience that afofe from this want of privity be
tween the recoveror and the tenant in tail. By that itatute the re
coveror has power given him to avow and jufiify for the rents, 
fervices and cuftoms referved, in the fame manner as the tenant in 
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tail might helve done, which fuppo(es he could not have done fo 
before: and that {haule hJd been ufelefs, if the recoverors had 
been in of the fame efta e which the tenant in tail had before, 
for then according to DoC!. & Stud. c. 26. Co. Lz"tt. 1°4. he 
might avow and juftify und.:r his title. But the recoverors do not 
affirm the poifellion of the tenant in tail) from whom they recover, 
nor claim by him; but rather difaffirm and dellroy his eftate; and 
therefore they cannot allege any continuance of their title by him. 
So that the recoverors do not come in by the per or cut', but in the 
poft) and confequently are feifed of a very different efl:ate from the 
tenant in tail. 

The reafon why the remainder-man has no part of the recom
pen fe in value upon a recovery is) becaufe that recompen[e is a fee, 
upon which no remainder can be limited. 

To conclude this head, I think if the old fee cannot take place, 
fo as to make him tenant in tail at the time of his attainder; then 
the new one mull, which I hold to be a purchafe, and as [uch 
made void by the aCt. 

But as to the fecond point, whether the ellate of the late Earl be 
not within the latter part of the llatute, an interell arifing to him by 
virtue of fome aCt or thing had, done, or fuffered for his benefit. 

It has been [aid by my brother Page, that this latter claufe ought 
to be tied up to the former, and as intended to take in nothing more 
than what was before comprehended under the word purchafe. 

But firll here are no words by which this is referred to the fore .. 
going part. In the next place I mull obferve, that the latter words 
are more general than the former; and though fometimes [ubfequent 
particular words do rePcrain more general ones that precede, yet I 
never heard that general ones that come after were rellrained by par
ticular ones that preceded. ~hould we interpre,t this llatLlte in the 
manner my brother is contending for, we ihould render the molt 
common form of fpeaking and writing vain, where a perfon that 
would take in every thing begins with enumerating particulars, and 
then left any thing {hould have efcaped him adds the mofi: gene
ral words he can think of to fupply all pollible deficiencies. 

The firll claufe difables the party to purchafe, and the fecond 
makes all eRates, &c. for his benefit void. But if the latter words 
are to fignify purchafes only, there could have been no need 
of them, it being preci[ely the fame thing to difable the party to 
purchafe, and making his purchafe void. I {hall give you two 
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inftances of this: the firft is Rex v. Corporation if Portfmouth, on 
the 13 Car. 2. c. 1. § 12. which enacts, That no perfon !hall be 
elected into any office, that thall not have taken the facrament; 
and every perfon elected lhall take the oath, and in default thereof 
fuch eleCtion {ball be void. I objected that the words in default 
thereof were to be underftood only of taking the oaths, and not the 
facrament; but the court faid that could do us no fervice, becaufe 
the incapacity of being elected which was created before in thofe who 
had not received the iacrament was the fame thing as making their 
election void, and fa there was no occafion for thofe latter words. 

f Co, 66. The other inftance is that of Magdalen College cafe, where by fiatute 
all leafes and grants by that college are made void, and it is there 
adjudged, that this is the fame thing as difabling them to make any 
grants or leafes. 

I can eafily admit thefe latter words to be explanatory of the 
former, but frill in fuch a manner as to carry the difability farther 
than thofe did: for the legillature confidered, that there were [everal 
ways by which papifrs might come to efi:ates, which would not 
come under the notion of pUt-chafe, though equally within the mif
chief it intended to remedy; and therefore that they might be fure 
not to leave any part of the danger unguarded, added thofe latter 
words, in order to take in all which the former would not. 

In our cafe indeed the fratute does not fay, the conveyance to a 
papift thall be void, but the eftate ihall be fo: this amounts to the 
fame thing, as a leafe to a monk for life, remainder over in fee, 
the whole deed is void, becaufe it can have no effect unlcfs it pcdfes 
the particular eftate, that being neceffary to fupport the remainder. 
9 H. 6. 24. h. Bro. Grants J 3 3. But if the conveyance can have 
another effect, the deed {ball be good to that purpofe, though the 
particular eftate be void: thus a devife to a monk for life, remainder 
over is not void; though the monk cannot take, it thall be good for 
the remainder man. But in the prefent cafe the recovery itfelf is 
void, becaufe it can have no other effeCt but to pafs an db.te to a 
papifr, and fince the recoverors cannot take for his ufe, they cannot 
take at all. 

The matter therefore may be reduced to this dilemma. Either 
the efrate-tail is barred, or it is not barred. If it is b:lrred, the 
fee is in the recoverors, and the fame moment in Lord Derrlt'ent
water. If it is not barred, then the tail continues, and confe
quent-ly is forfeited by his attainder. 

My brother calls this is a relative claufe, but I can find but one 
word of that nature in it, which is Jucb, and that Ius nothing to 
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do with purchafers, but is ufed only to ibew that the fame perfons 
(pa?ifis I r!1ew.n) are concerned in this as well as the former clau[e. 
Indeed there are other words in it, which can have no relation to 
v,tchafes, fuch as the words trz!fl and J~ffi:red. 

It was {aid the word fui/ered may be underfiood of fuffered by 
dilieifin: though I ihould allow of this, yet it does not follow that 
it does not extend to common recoveries too. In truth the word is 
applicable to bUlh cafes, and many others: as in Magdalen College 
cafe, where the words of the fiatute are the fame as here, and held 
tl.:lt a fine and non-claim is within the word fuffered: otherwife it 
would be to no purpofe to prevent alienations, if by fu£fering a 
fine to be levied, and five years to pafs without cL~im> the efiate 
might be paffed. 

Now let us confider whether the interefi gained by this recovery 
fuffered by Lord Dert"wentwater himfelf, is not to the purpofes of 
this act the fame as if he had gained it under a recovery fuffered bY' 
another. I think it is: it is an act by which he procures to himfelf 
a larger and more valuable efiate than he had before, and he gets it 
too by taking away from another perfon, as DoC!. U Stud. expreily 
fays, he gets what he has from the remainder man. It makes no 
difference, that all this acquifition is only in the fame lands; for a 
larger and better efiate in the fame lands is all one in this refpeCt, as 
a new acquifition of new lands from a {hanger. -rhus where one 
devifed lands to J. S. for life, and all other my lands to B. it was 
held, All. 28. I Le(1.7.212. that the reverfion of the lands before 
devifed to J. S. for life paffed, becaufe a further interefi in the fame 
lands was conftrued by law as fo much new land.' 

Suppo[e the remainder man had conveyed his right to the late 
Earl; can anyone doubt whether this had been a new acquifition 
within the natute? Now where is the difference, whether he gains 
the fame thing by his own aCt,. or the aCt of another? It is equally 
in both cafes a new hereditament, which he has acquired in the 
fame lands, and that is the fame 3S other lands. 2 Ven. 286. 

It is faid that this ftatute had no intention to take any thing away 
from the papifl:s which they had, bat only to prevent their having; 
any more lands, and that to fuffer a recovery is a power and r:ght 
inherent in every tenant in tail. 

To this I an[vver, The fiatute does not (nor does my arGl1tnc~t 
need it {bould) reilrain a papifi from [uffering a recovery to the LIt.:: 
of a proteftant. But whether it intended to take away this power~ 
when it is to be u[ed for the benefit of a papifi, is the q'ltfti0l1 , 
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To fay there is no exprefs intention to prejudice the preCent right of 
papias to their eftates, is of no weight; becau(e whatever is com
prehended under the general incapacity put upon them by the fia
tu te, has the fame force, as if it was aCtually named; and I think 
I have proved, that the prefent cafe is fo. 

It may be faid that the Parliament intended not to take away any 
right from protefiants, but yet we fee it does, for it prevents their 
felling to a papifi, who may offer more for it than another. So in 

tGeo,I.c·50. the fiatute I Geo. againfi traitors, it was far from the principal de
fign of that fiatute to injure good fubjeCts and protefiants, and yet 
it has taken away a real intereft from them, for it vefis all efiates
tail of traitors in the crown in fee, whether the remainder or re
verfion be in a protefiant or a papifi; it is the confequence of the 
itatute, and it cannot be helped. 

But to make this objeCtion the fironger, it is faid, that this right 
of fuffering a recovery is fo dofely conneCted with the very efiate of 
a tenant in tail, that it cannot be taken away by a condition. 

I agree fuch a condition generally is void, but not where it re
{trains the alienation to a particular perfon. This is our very cafe. 
The fuffering a recovery is left open for the ufe of protefiants, but 
reftrained only as to a particular fort of perfons. Whether a reco
very by a papifi tenant in tail to his own ufe, is not one fuffered 
for the benefit of a papifi, as well as where it is fuffered for the ufe 
of another papifi, is a quefiion not at all affeCted by this objeCtion: 
nor does the fiatute regard whether it be by a papifi, as my brother 
imagines, but if it be to or for a papift it is [ufficient. 

I would now confider whether the law has not fome known 
[pecies of incapacity, under which the cafe of the papias upon this 
fiatute may be ranked. I think it has. Capacity and incapacity to 
purchafe have been long known in Ollr law) and fignified certain 
precife conditions or circumftances of perfons) which lawyers have 
been at no lofs to determine. When this fiatute therefore incapaci
tates certain perf ODS to purchafe, it muft be l1nderfiood to put them 
into the fame condition in this refpeCt, as thofe were in whom the 
law formerly took notice of as incapable of pUl"chafing; fuch as monks 
and other religious perfons. And the Parliament (eems to have had 
their eye 11 pon thefe fort of perfons, and to lead us to make this 
comparifon, in ufing the fame form of expreffion to deCcribe the 
incapacity in this fiatute which is made ufe of in the 3 I H. 8. c. 6. 
which enables monks to purchafe after deraignment. The papifis 
then are to be confidered in the [.1me condition as monks, and as 

Ju1:flmztia non recipit majus aut minus) the incapacity to purchafe 
3 mull 
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muil be equal in both: and confequently he can no more take an 
eHate by virtue of a common recovery, by whomfoever fuffered l 

than a monk could have taken it. 

I cannot imagine how the danger of perpetuities comes to be laid 
in the way. No body pretends that a recovery to the ufe of a 
protefiant is prohibited, and as long as papias are at liberty to futter 
them, though with that limitation; they may mortgage, they may 
fell, or any ways load their eaates, and fo carry forward the very 
end and purpo[e of the Hatute, which was to remove the land of 
the nation out of popifh hands, by obliging them to fell; nor is this 
any real damage to the papifi him (elf, fi.nce though he parts with 
his land, he has an equivalent for it. 

It has been {aid by fame of the COUIafc1, that this point was de
termin'e-d in the cafe of ~h()rnby v. Fleet'IC)ood: but this objeCtion was 
never made in that cafe, and indeed it had been very impertinent; 
for firfr, one of the recoveries in that cafL was before this ftatute; 
but if both had been fince, it could not have made for the p1aintiff; 
becau[e if they had been void, it would have given him no title, for 
then Charles Lord Gerard had been [eifed in tail, and the heir in 
tail is now living: but the true point in that cafe is, whether Lord 
Gerard took any efiate at all, fo as to enable him to fLlft~r a re
covery. 

Another ohjeCtion has been made, that to deftroy this recovery of 
Lord Der1}'Jentu'ater, would be dangerous to many proteftant pur
chafers, who have corne in under fuch titles. But whatever this 
might have been formerly, it is now removed by tbe ftatute 3 Geo. 
cap. 18. which [ecures protefiant purcha(ers, and looks backward as 
well as forward, by enaCting, " That no purchafes made or here
H after to he made by protefiants of papifis fhall be impeached, on 
(C account of any difability the papifis were laid under, either by 
(' I Jae. or our framte. 

Havil~g thus anfwered the inconveniencies urged on one fide, let 
us now fee whether tbere are no unanfwerable ones of the oth~r. 
And I tbnk there are: for, I. To efiabliili this recovery, is to give 
papias a power of cutting off proteftant remainder men, and fo far 
taking a\\'ay the very landed intereil: of protefiants. 2. They will 
be able by this means to turn the comfe of defcent, as it {hall [erve 
the purpore of removing the efiate out of a protefiant, into a popiih 
line. 3. They will have a power of making themfelves tenants in 
fee, and upon occafion to difiribute freeholds in a county, and in
fluence the ftate of our legii1ature by the votes they make at their 
el~ion. 4. It puts the heir too much in the power of the an~ 
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cefior, who may make ufe of his liberty, with a view to prevent 
the converfion of his fucceffor. 

Upon the whole I am of opinion, this recovery is within the 
words of the fiatute, both as a purchafe, and as a greater and better 
dl:ate which is gained from the remainder man, and turns to the 
benefit of a papift. For the danger can never be the lees, where he 
gets it for nothing, than where he pays a valuable confideration. If 
it be within the words, why is it not within the meaning? Is not 
the meaning to be colleCted from the words, and the \vords to be 
interpreted according to law? It is certainly right, what the Judges 
[aid in Roper's cafe, that the words of a ftatute are to be taken in 
a legal fenfe? unlefs the intent appears to the contrary; and to fay 
the aCts of a ihanger only are reihained, and not of the papin him
felf, is to fpeak without any warrant from the fiatute, for that 
makes no fuch difference, but leaves the perfons conveying, all upon 
the fame foot, with no other regard but to rzL'bom it is conveyed. 

I would now mention fome cafes to juflify and clear my opinion. 
Roper's cafe I apprehend is much fironger than this, that was a de
vife of lands to trufl:ees to be fold, and afcer payment of debts and 
legacies the furplus was to go to a papi11; and it was adjudged in 
the Houfe of Lords, that this devife of tbe furplus was void, not 
upon account of the pollibility that the papift might have the land 
itfelf; for in fuch cafes, if the Chancellor takes care, that the 
truft be executed, and the land fold, the papifi: can never have the 
land, and in faCt the land was fold, when that caufe came into the 
Houfe of Lords; fo that it was really but a pecuniary demand: 
but becaufe of the connexion with land, and becaufe it might draw 
that along with it; it was held to be within the ftatute. And in 
the prefent cafe here is a greater and more valuable intereft in land 
gained by a papin, which makes it much ftronger. 

Another cafe I !hall mention, was Humpbrey's cafe, \"hich came 
out of the northern circuit to be argued above. LeiIee for ninety
nine years yielding rent furrendered to a papifr the reverfioner in 
fee; and held, nothing pafTed, and the furrender void. It was held 
fo by my Lord Chief Baron fPard. Now I would obferve, that in 
that cafe the reverfioner did not take by purchafe, but the benefit 
which accrued to him was by a merger of the tum; but becaufe it 
was an enlargement, and a bettering of his efl:ate, it was held to be 
within the ftatute. And where is the difference, whether his efiate 
be enlarged before or behind; by the addition of a particular efrate, 
preceding, intervening or corning after his own? The only thing 
that is material is the increafe, ~Illd there is that in our cafe, as well 
as in the other. 
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To conclude, the \'\lords of this fiatute are general, and as large 
3S could be contrived to take in a11 conveyances, and to obviate fuch 
objeCl:ions as are now fet up, The rule of law in confiruCl:ion of 
thefe ilatutes warrants the taking them in a full latitude, for its 
being a penal law will intitle it to no favour, where religion and the 
publick arc concerned, And fa it was refolved in Fo/fer's cafe, and 
llvfagdalen College cafe. The fi:atute takes in both confiderations: it 
is made for the prefervation of church and frate, and therefore is to 
be carried to its utmofl: extent, 

For thefe rearoos I am of OPIOIOO, that the claim was well 
dif:'111owed, and confequently the decree of the commiffioners ought 
to be affirmed. 

Mr. Baron Mozmtague's argument, This is a cafe of great im- Mr. Baton 

Portance, ::IS it is on the confiruCtion of a ftatute, which though Mountague's 
• argument. 

made twenty years ago, has never yet been fully confidered: and It 
. is of difficulty too, becaufe two learned Judges have already dif
fered, and I believe I thail differ from both in many points. 

It appears that at the time of fuffering this recovery there Was a 
marriage -fettlement on foot, and it is evident to me, that the re
~overy was had for that end. Lord Derwentwater is tenant in tail 
of an ancient family dhte with remainders over. When a treaty of 
marriage was on foot between him and Sir 'John Webb's daughter, 
in order to make a join ture and provifion for the marriage, he 
agrees according to tbe common method of can veyances, to make 
a tenant to the praecipe in order to fuffer a recovery, and declares N. B, He tnib 
the ufes to himfelf for life then to his wife for life remainder to flakes the cafe. 

.' • ' for the ufe of 
the C:1nJant as fidl: fan 10 tall. Such recovery was had, and the the recovery 

marriage took effed:: be was attainted of high trea[on: and the was only to 
queftion is, whether the dtate is forfeited, fa as to exclude the firH: ~~~f~~ei:7e:; 
Ion of the marriage. he mentions 

Were after-

F I h' k h ·11 l' d'l wards dec1a-or my own part t 10 t e matter WI come to t lIS 1 emma, red by an 0-

either Lord Derwentwater took by virtue of this fcttlement, or he riginaldeed of 
did not. If he did telke, then it was for life only, and he could fettlement,,~nd 
.c c· h' I f1. C ]' {' -, d 1 l' the Baron s lorlelt not 109 )ut an ellate lor lie, and bemg ead, t 1e calmant's whole argll-

efi'ate-tail mua take place, If he did not take by virtue of this fet- ment depends 

tlement, what hindered him? The fiatute, fay they, of I 1& 12 W. 3. ~f~~:~~~~kc 
which makes him incapable of purchaGng. And if fo, then nothing 
was in him to forfei t. 

The only way of -3voiding this dilemma is, that which brother 
P()rtejcue has taken, by faying that not only .the ufes to Lord Der

wentwater 
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'lcl!Jlhoater himfelf "He void, but the whole conveyance is void alfo: 
nihil uperatur by all this: here bas been a bargain and fale to make a 
tenant to the praecipe, a recovery fufiered, ufes declared, and all 
this comes to nothing. This I take it is the foundation of the judg
ment given by the commiffioners. But furely he that confiders the 
words of the {btute, vv'hich ClyS only, " That all efiates and in
ite terefts for a papifi iliall be void," but mentions nothing of the 
conveyance itfelf, cannot be of that mind. But it is [aid it amounts 
to the fame thing in the pre[ent cafe; for if the ufes are made void, 
and he is difabled to take, and fo the conveyance carries nothing, it 
is really making the conveyance itfelf void: and the cafe of a monk 
is put to [upport this, where a leafe to him for life, remainder over, 
is void as to the whole conveyance on account of his incapacity. I 
agree it is fo V'J here the conveyance is to a perfon incapable of taking; 
and fo if in our cafe the conveyance had been to a papifr, this 
might have been true; but here are feveral perfons capable of 
taking concerned in this conveyance: there are 1everal remainders 
over that may be good, fince they are to perfons who do not yet ap
pear to be papifis, and the prefent claimant is young and may become 
a protefiant: there are alfo trufiees to preferve the remainders from 
the ceafing or forfeiture of the particular efrate. So that I cannot 
fee that Lord Derwent7.I.:ater's incapacity vvill make the whole con
veyance void, when it may, and was intended to [ubfifi for othe~ 
purpo[es than that of pailing an dtate to a papifr. 

Let us confider this whole conveYilDce particularly. Here is 
filfr a bargain and fale to Vaux for a v<lluable confideration, (vizo 
5 s.) he is a protefrant, therefore without doubt every thing is right 
thus far, to vefr the eftate in him and make him tenant to the prae
cipe. SUppOll'lg now tbe fubfequent recovery intirely void; the 
efiate then remains in him. This appears evidently from Poulter's 
cafe, I Co. that though fuperfritious ufes are void, yet if a penny 
had been given as a confideration, it would be fufficient to pafs the 
eRate abfolutely to the feoffees to their own ufe; otherwife it would 
revert to the feoffor. In our cafe the confideration is greater, for 
5 s. was atlually paid. And this tbews that the ufes to a papift 
may be null, and yet the conveyance not void. 

If then the bargainee is feifcd of this e!bte, it mufr be out of 
Lord Derwentwater; and it cannot be otberwife, unlefs the prae
cipe be ill brought againfr Vaux. 

The next thing is the recovery, and this is gained by one Rid
ley. He too is a protdbnt capahlc of taking, and confequently 
the recovery vefis the fee-fimple in him. Should now the ufes 
of this be void, the confequence WOuld be that Lord Der'i.oent'water 

. would 
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\'Cl ;l.i g~,;(,\ l:orbplf, by it, and it would make him incapable of lofing 
~n y rhl:.g Jio, fince all the eftate he had is paired away to others 
a1. \.c.dy. 

Brother Page fays, that it is the right of tenant in tail to fuffer 
2 t e.cove: y: I agree it is fo, with this limitation, that no aCt of Par
k; [lit' nc declares his fuffering it a forfeiture, as in the cafe of "a te
r,ut for life. But how comes it to be his right? It is the right in 
(",mmon jul1ice of all mankind to bring a praecipe when they have 
d better right than the tenant in tail; and when the recovery paffes 
againfi him, it is becaufe in intendment of law the demandant has 
the better right. This is the ground of the judgment, and this is 
the true reafon of its being a bar to the remainder man, as well as 
to the tail. The demandant recovers a clear fee-fimple (on which 
no remainder can depend) without any regard to, or being at all 
affetl:ed by the particular limitations of the eftate of which the te
nant was feifed. All the dependants on the eftate-tail can have no ... 
thing to fay to him, who comes in under the recovery paramount 
to the tail. 

My brother who argued firft, mentioned the cafe of Benfon v .. 
Rodjon in 1 Mod. but did not make ufe of the point refolved by 
the court, but only the faying of Lord Hale in relation to recove
ries. I never found my opinion on the diClums of reporters, in 
which they are very apt to miftake the words and fenfe of the Judges 
from whom they take them; and fo it [eems to be in that cafe. 
Lord Hale is there reported to have faid, that the recompenfe in 
value is not the reafon why common recoveries are bars to the re
mainder-men, but becaufe thofe are conveyances excepted out of the 
fiatute de donis. But it is the text of Litt. §. 68.8. that if tenant in 
tail fuffered a feigned recovery, the iffue might falfify it in a flr
medon. This iliews that at common law fuch recoveries as we 
now make ufe of to bar efiates were not known; and therefore it 
would have been ridiculous in the ftatute de donis to have excepted 
recoveries, fince common recoveries were not ufed, and recoveries 
on good title could not be imagined to be included. If HIue was 
taken on the diffeifin alleged in the writ of entry, and found for the 
demandant, and [0 the recovery on a point tried; this at common 
law would bar the iffue, there lying an attaint againfi the jury; 
though where it was by default, it would not. But afterwards ano
ther middle way was found out, and favoured by the Judges, to 
prevent the inconvenience of perpetuities; and that was where the 
tenant in tail appeared and vouched over, and the vouchee made de
fault, and fa there was a judgment for a recompenfe to one, and 
for the land demanded, to the other. This judgment, though by 
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default, and without iffue tried, was held a bar, on account of the 
recompcnfe in value. 

My brother Page's notion of Lord Derweiztivater's coming in 
under this recovery by operation of law; as fomething diftinCl: from 
either a purchafe or de[cent, is very new and uncommon; One of 
his infiances of an efiate pailing in that manner is the cafe of a 
tenant by efcheat: but I think my brother FortijCue's opmlOn is 
right as to that, for he certainly comes in by defcent, £n loco hae
redis. 

But why is not this taking by the recovery a purchafe? I won"; 
der how that can be made a quefiion amongfi lawyers: is not this 
the very point in Shelley's cafe, where old Edward Shelley is ad
judged to be a purchafer of a new efiate, by futtering a recovery? 

But then the quefiion is, whether this be a purchafe within the 
meaning of the {btu te of King William? As to that, I think I need' 
Dot enter into it, becaufe the cafe turns upon the dilemma I men ... 
tioned before. 

My opinion is, that the conveyance and recovery are good, and 
if my Lord Derwentwater gained any eftate, it was but for life. 
If he gained none, he had nothing to forfeit. So that taking it 
either way (he being now dead) the commiffioners had no right to' 
feize this eftate, and confequently their decree ought to be reverfed. 

Mr J. 'fracy's Mr. Jufiice :fracy's argument. I am of the fame opinion \vith 
argument. my brother who argued laft, that the decree of the commiffioners 

ought to be reverfed. 

The quefiion is, whether the recovery be void, or not; which 
depends on that part of the fiatute, by which every papift is difabled 
to purchafe in his own or another's name, and all eftates, terms and 
intere.l1:s had, done and fuffcred for his benefit or relief, are made 
void. I take this to be one entire daufe, and the latter part put in 
only to explain :.1nd enforce the former; and there was great rea[on 
for it. The fidt part only difables papifis to purchafe lands, but not 
interd1:s or profits out of lands; and therefore the latter was necef
£'ll'y to diftble him to purchafe thofe as well as the lands themfe1ves. 
:But if the latter part is to be confirued as a difiinCl: independant 
claufe, then the fidl part would be rendered wholly iniignificant; 
finee the latter has all that the firil: has, and much more. So in 
I Jac. I. c. 4. from whence this daufe is taken: Perfons pailing or 
fent into IYJpial feminaries beyond fca are m"de incapable, as to 

themfelves 
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themfelves only, and not as to their heirs, of inheriting, purchafing 
or taking any manors, lands, &c. " And all eftates, terms and in
" terefis made, [uffered or done to or for their benefit and relief 
(C (hall be void." Now this muft be taken all together but as one 
entire daufe, for otherwife the latter part will be a repeal of that 
part of the foregoing, which makes them incapable only as to them~ 
laves, and not as to their heirs. 

But now as to the meaning of the daufe before us. It founds 
fl:range to me) that the act of the tenant in tail himfelf on his own 
eftate {bould make him a purchafer of it. A purchafe I take to be 
acquijitio rei alterius, either by free-gift of the former owner, or for 
a valuable confideration. I If!!l. 18. b. But what is a common re~ 
tovery? It is nothing but a common conveyance, and the only me
thod which the law gives the tenant in tail of enjoying his eftate in 
its full latitude; and it is as much the proper conveyance of ate .... 
nant in tail, as a feoffment is of a tenant in fee-fimple, and there
fore very unlikely to be refirained by the general words of a fia
tute. I think it could not be the intent, fince there are no ex
prefs words to that purpofe; and I am the more inclined to fuch 
an opinion in this cafe, becaufe ir appears to me, that fuch a re
firaint, infiead of promoting any end of the ftatute, [erves to defeat 
its principal defign. 

The frrength of all that has been [aid to bring the recovery with
in the difabling daufe lies in this, that the fee gained is a new and 
greater eftate than Lord Derwentwater had before, and [0 makes 
him a purchafer. 

But this is more in appearance, than in the nature of the thing. 
I think the recovery cannot be [aid to give any new efiate, becaufe 
it operates only by way of bar; and an eftate or intereft barred is 
extinct and gone, and cannot properly be faid to be transferred .. 
The [uffering a recovery is no more than making ufe of that very 
power which the law had given him over his own ethte, and when 
he has by this gained the fee, he has in reality got no greater inte
reft in it than he had before; the cour[e of defcent only is altered, 
fo that it !hall now go to one fort of heir, whereas during th~ 
continuance of the tail it would have gone to another: but as to 
himfelf, he had the whole efiate abfolutely at his own difpofal be .. 
fore, and he has no more than that now. How then can this be 
faid to be a purchafe, efpecially in [0 penal a law? 

But if this is a new efl:ate, from whom does it come? Not from 
the remainder-man or revedioner, for theirefiate is gone and ex
tinguilhed. And therefor·~ the cafe of a grant from th~ reverfio-

I 
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r.er of his reverfion is very different, and fo of a furrender of a 
ten~mt for life to the reverfioner; in both which cafes there is an 
ei1:Jte re;lIly taken from another man hy his own act and confent. 
So in Lord Lincoln's cafe cited by my brother ForteJcue: he had 
devifed the eftate, and then made a leafe and releafe to the ufe of 
himidf and his heirs; and it was held to be a revocation of the 
will. But this would be the fame, if a man after making his will 
makes a feoffment to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs; this is a revo
cation, becaufe it (hews an alteration of his mind, but yet in that 
cafe it is confdfed he would be in of the fame efiate. 

The recoveror is merely a nominal perfon, which the law re
quires, in order to fulfil the folemnity of a recovery; but has no
thing at all to do with the efiate; and if the tenant makes no de
d~ration of ufes, the law will do it for him, for the eftate paffes 
only from the tenant in tail, and not at all from the recoveror; 
and fo it was held in the cafe of Abbot v. Burton) Salk. 591. 

The cafe of a feoffment and refeoffment is very different; becaufe 
the eftate in that cafe was once really out of the feoffor, and when 
it comes back again by the exprefs aCl of the feoffee, it comes as a 
perfectly new efiate: but in our cafe, in confideration of law the 
efiate was never out of the tenant in tail. The bargain and fale 
to make a tenant to the praecipe are but one conveyance, and to 
whomfoever the ufe is limited, he takes immediately from the te
nant in tail. 

, I cannot think the lord by efcheat comes in by defcent, as has 
been faid; there is no foundation for it in Co. Litt. 18. b. He 
only fays, that fuch an eftate differs from one by purchafe, becaufe 
he comes in by operation of law, as he does that comes in by de
fcent. But this does not prove that the lord by efcheat comes in by 
dtfcent. 

But now if the law itfe1f, as I have faid, would make a declara
tion of ufes of the recovery to the tenant in tail, in fee, which 
can be nothing but the old eftate which he had before this convey
ance; it is the fame thing if there be an exprefs limitation in the 
fame manner as the ufes would have refulted. This was adjudged 
Hpon two ejeCtments in the cafe of Godbolt v. FreeJlone, 3 Lev. 406. 
A man [eired ex parte materna makes a feoffinent to the ufe of him
felf for life, remainder to his wife for life, remainder to the iffue' of 
his body, remainder to his own right heirs. He and his wife died 
without ifiue, and the queftion was between the heir of the part of 
the father, and the heir of the part of the mother; and held that 
this was the old ufe remaining in him; and there was no difference 
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whether the ufe be by exprefs limitation, or implied by the law 
without limitation, and therefore {hould go ex parte materna. 

Some firers has been laid on the word fitffered in the fiatute, as 
particularly adapted to the cafe of a recovery; and I {hould think 
this of fome weight, could that word be applied to no other recQ-< 
very but this. But there is room enough for the ufe of that word; 
without taking in the prefent cafe: it may be applied to the cafe of 
a fine; to a recovery of a {hanger's efiate by a p3pift, fairly or by 
collufion; and in general to all recoveries whereby a papift is to gain 
fome really new efiate. 

But if this recovery iliould be frriCtly within the letter of the fiaA 

tute, yet I do not think it is within the meaning of it. The intent 
of the fiatute was to take away the capacity papifts had of acquiring 
new dt.ltes, not the power of difpofing of their old ones: and on 
this ground I conceive there may be feveral cafes put, where even 
new efiates may be gained, and yet not be within the meaning of 
the {brute. As if a papift had before the fiatute made a fettlement 
to himfelf for life, with remainders over, and a power of revoca
tion, and after the fiatute he had executed that power 3 he has now 
gained a new efiate, and yet as this is only making ufe of the power 
he had over his own eftate, I think it will not be within the fia
tute. Sllppofe a papift {hould in an ejeCtment recover an eftate, will 
any body fay this is within the ftatute? Or fuppofe befote the fta
tute he had a particular eftate with a condition of accruer of the fee 
on performance of a certain aCt, (ball he not perform this and gain 
the fee to himfelf, notwithftanding the ftatute? Surely he {hall, for 
the ftatute had no retrofpeCt to take away any right veiled in a 
papifl:. 

Another reafon why I think it not within the fiatl1te is, becaufe 
it will not anfwer any end of the fiatute to confirue it fOe The end 
of it was to letTen the papias property in land; but how can this be 
anfwered by forcing them to continue their ancient efiates? By 
virtue of the tenancy in tail they have an equal {hare of power and 
influence in the country as if they had the fee. They have the 
fame power in eleuions: they may give freeholds, and not only 
make votes, but even give capacities to fiand as candidates for an 
eleCtion; for he may make them an eftate for life, and I am apt 
to think a tenant in fee would go no farther. 

But not barely to fay this confiruCtion will not anfwer the end 
of the ftatute, I am bold to fay this confiruCtion will in a great 
meafure defeat it, by making the efiates of papifis much more fecure 
than they were before: by allowing thefe recoveries all papifis in 
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rem,-jnd,:r and reverfion are cut off: the efiate becomes afTets in the 
hands Gf tLe heir: it is li,ible to charges in favour of younger chil
dren; and all forts of incumbrances, which are exCluded by the con
tin~~ance of the tail, are let in; rend it is (ubjeCt to more forfeitures, 
FJ.;,ticu\arly fur felony, which the tail is not liable to: and thus by 
loading the efiate a papifi will be at lafi obliged to fell, and then 
the end of the ftatute is anf wei ed. 

No argument can be drawn from the unreafonablenefs of putting 
the remainder man and rever Goner into the power of the tenant in 
tail, for we fee the fiatute of forfeitures has taken no care of them 
<!t all: and why we fhould be more folicitous for them than the 
legifiature was, I can fee no feafon. 

The cafe of Roper v. RadclifFe I think not at all like this, the 
true reafon of that judgment was, that if he had taken by the de
"ife, it was looked on in nature of a purchafe of the land itfelf. 
1\1y brother ForteJcue fays, the efiate was fold before the hearing in 
tbe Houfe of Lords, but I do not know that. 

This fiatute is now twenty years old, and many purchafes made 
under fuch recoveries as thefe, which were never quefiioned till 
now: and though there is a fiatute lately made for the fecurity of 
fuch purchafers" yet I cannot but pay a very great regard to the 
opinion of fo many learned men, who have gone on in this method 
ever finee the fratute. 

As to the point of the reverfion in fee, expectant upon the in
[ermediate remainders, being now let in by this recovery; it was 
mentioned by the counfel, but I iliall not give my opinion upon it, 
becau[e I think it not neceffary; and befides it is a very important 
point, only the cafe of Symmonds v. Cudmore goes a good way to 
prove it. 

Upon the whole, I think this recovery to the nfe of Lord Der
wel1tu'ater in fee was good, and therefore the decree of the com
miffioners ought to be reverfed. 

Mr. Jujtjce M J fr" P' B LId l' .. I Powys's argu- r. 1I Ice owys s argument. elore elver my 0pInlOn, 
ment. would jufi take notice of what is agreed in this caufe; which is~ 

1. That a papifi may fuffer a recovery, in order to make a title to a 
protefiant pUl'chafer. And 2. That if the recovery had been de
clared immediately to the ufe of Lord Derwentwater for life, &c. 
prout the fettlement, it would have been well enough, which I 
take to be a great conceffion. 

I am 
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I am of opinion to allow the claim. There have fome things 
been mentioned in this caie, that feern not fo neceffary to be in
Lifted on, becaufe that which I take to be the main point is not af
feCted by them. As whether the eftate is fa fixed in the tenant to tbe 
praecipe, as to continue in him if the recovery 1bould be void: but 
I take it, the whole conveyance is of a piece, and muft fbnd or fall 
together: And if the recovery is made void, I think the whole 
conveyance mufi be fo too. 

Another matter not fo neceffary is, quid operatur by all this? 
Whether under this recovery Lord Derwentwater is in of his old, 
or a new eO:ate? I {ball take no notice of this, but go directly to 
that which will determine the whole cafe. And I am clearly of 
OpInlOn, that the recovery fuffered in this manner is not within the 
ftatute. 

Originally an eftate-tail was fee-fimple conditional; and the te
nant had the fame power of aliening it after itTue had, that a tenant 
in fee-fimple now has. It was this poteflas alienandi, that was 
fhuck at by the ftatute de donis, which had no intention, to alter 
the nature of the eftate, but left it to continue as it was before. 
Salk. 619, 

But then they began to feel the inconvenience of perpetmtles, 
and upon that they looked out for a method to trip up the ftatute 
de dOllis, and make thefe intailed lands capable of being purchafed. 
For this purpofe common recoveries were fet up and allowed, and 
thefe are [aid, Salk 338. to have taken off'the protection of the 
ftatute de donis, which is as pretty an expreffion as I have met 
with. And the ufe of thefe recoveries for that purpofe is grown 
fo common, that they are now looked upon merely as a method 
of conveyance, by which the power of alienation that tenants in 
tail have over their eftates is to be exercifed; and the efiate conveyed 
is not fuppofed to arife out of the efiate of the recoveror, but of 
the tenant in tail only. Hence it is, that recoveries have all along 
been conftwed moll: favourably, not under the notion of a judg-
m'ent in a [uir at law, but as a common affurance, and Cromwel's 2 Co. 71. 
cafe direCts the Judges not to look into them with eagle'S eyes. 
They have been allowed even of advow[ons, though no praecipe 
lies of them. 5 Co. 40. Ray. 7. The preci[ene[s of form, which 
is required in other writs, is not neceiTary in them. 2 Roll. Rep. 67, 
Remainders and reverfions expectant on eO:ates-tail are [0 much in 
the power of the tenant in tail, that they are of little or no con
fideration in law. 

It 
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It is faid that the recovery enlarges the eftate; but I deny it, for 
the efl:ate-tail is ftill a fee-fimple conditional as before the ibtute of 
Wejlm. 2. and that in the eye of the law is equal to an abfolute 
fee-fimple, and therefore capable of being exchanged for it. It is 
not an enlargement, but only a removing of an obfiacle. 

Suppofe before the ftatute Wt'll. 3. a papift had been in pofreffion 
of an efl:ate defeafible upon tender of a ring, and after the ftatute 
that right of tender had been releafed; will any body fay this is a 
purchafe of a new eftate, and as fuch made void by the aCt? I be
lieve no body would offer to affert it. 

'" 

As the eftate is not enlarged by the recovery, fo what is gained 
under it is ferved out of the old eftate. It is not a new efiate 
which is gained, but only an excrefcence; as a new fprout can 
never be called a new tree. Hence all grants and incumbrances 
made by tenant in tail are frill charged on the efiate in fee. It takes 
them as related to the former eftate; whereas if this was a real re
covery of an eft ate paramount to the tail, all thofe charges would 
be gone. 

I think this right to fuffer a recovery is fuch an infeparable in
tereft, as cannot be taken away without exprefs words. I 1tifl. 
223. b. And I am of opinion with my brother who argued laft, 
that to allow of thefe recoveries is a weakening of the popiili in
tereft, for the reafons which he has given. 

There is another thing proper to take notice of, which arifes out 
of the ftatute we fit upon, which vefis the eftates-tail of traitors in 
the crown in fee. This £hews the [enfe of the legiflature as to the 
tenant in tail's eftate; that it is in effect the fame as a fee, and that 
he is the perfect mafier of the whole fee; otherwife they would be 
guilty of an injufiice too great to fuppofe them capable of, in ftrip
ping the remainder man (who has committed no crime) of his eftate) . 
merely becaufe the intermediate tenant had committed treafon. 

According to the opinion of the four Judges who argued for the 
claimant, the decree of the commiffioners was reverfed, and fuch 
judgment given as £hould have been given below, viz. that the claim 
be allowed. 

Eafter 
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DEBT upon a bond; the defendant prays oyir of the condi- What~vei' i:: 

tion, which recites, that whereas the defendant had been rat~nallr al&
convicted for unlawfully killing one deer on a place called t;~~er;end r;: 

Whiml)·rigg Ground in the pariili of Clifton in the county of We/!- admitted. 

morland, and within the chafe of the Earl of 'Ti.J(met, on or about 
the third dJy of Augu/l then 1ail paft, and had brought a certiorari 
to remove [ueh conviction into the court of B. R. If theref()!"e on 
~ffil manre thereof he pays fuch coils as the {btute direa:~, then the 
bond to be void: f!!.!:Jibus feCiis he pleads, that the convitlion recited 
in tbe cClldition for killing a red deer at the tim~ and place men-
tioned W~lS never affirmed in B. R. and prays judgment of the :l(~}ion. 

The plaintiff replies, and fettl out a conviB:ion .of the defendant 
for killing a rrd deer betu)een the lqfl day of July and 6th of Auguft

J 

in a c'·at'e of [he Earl of Thane! called Oglebird alias rrhinjc/J in the 
Vo L. 1. 4 G pari£b, 
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pari{b of Clifton in the county of W'!Jlmorland, which was removed 
into B. R. and affirmed: and then avers, that the defendant never 
was conviCted for killing any other deer in the faid chafe, or any 
part thereof; that the deer and the killing mentioned in the convic
tion, are the fame with thofe in the condition; that the place called 
Whinnyrigg Ground, mentioned in the condition, lie;) in the chafe 
called Oglebird alias If/hinjield in the conviCtion mentioned; that the 
chafe in the conviction and condition are the fame; and the parties 
the fame both in one and the other. 

The defendant in his rejoinder craves oyer of the convitlion, 
which is fet forth in baec verba, and agrees with the recital of it in 
the replication; and then taking by protdl:ation, that the killing in 
the condition and the killing in tbe conviction are not one and the 
fame, for plea he fays (as before) that the conviCtion in the condi
tion mentioned for killing a red deer in Whi7Z11yrigg Ground on or 
about the 3d of Augu/l was never affirmed in B. R. And to this re
joinder the plaintiff demurs. 

Filmer pro quer' argued, that the rejoinder was ill; for it appears 
fnfficiently to the court, that the conviCtion upon account of which 
this bond was given has been affirmed. The convitlion anf\yers the 
defcription of the condition in every part, but as to the time and 
place, which are not material variances. I Sazmd. 1 16. Or if they 
are, yet it is cured by the averments, which have been always al
lowed in cafes of this nature. 4 Co. 7 I. 8 Co. J IS, 1 I E. 4. 2. 

ero. Car. SOl. Lutw. 1414, 14 1 9. 3 Le'"J. I79. Nor does any 
prejudice arife from this to the other fide; becaufe if it be not true, 
he may traver[e the identity: here he had an opportunity fo to do ; 
he has not done it, and fo has by his filence admitted the faCe to be 
as we have alleged; fOl: whatever is materially alleged on one fide, 
and not traver[ed by the other, is a1 ways taken to be admitted. 
2 Ven. I70' Salk. 9 I. SO that, be this variance material or not 
material, either way it is againfi him upon this record. 

Agar contra. The averment as to the identity can have no force, 
becaufe it is contrary to what appears upon the f:lce of the record; 
the killing in the condition being in a particular part of the chafe, 
and the other laid to he in the ch~\fe at large, fo the iJme evidence 
will not ferve both: Befides, here is no averment of the identity of 
the conviCtion, but of the crime only, whereas a man may be 
doubly convit1:ed of the fame offence. 

But if the averment fhould be taken to have cured the variances, 
yet the plaintiff {bould have gone on and affigned a breach in the 
replication; for as it nQW fiands, the bond is not forfeited, unlefs 

2 the 
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the plaintiff ,vas put to charges, and thofe charges unpaid, and 
'nothing of that appears. I Sazmd. 102. reI. 78. Salk. 138. Show. 
140 • 

Per curtr!tll, It is certain that the identity mufi appear to us, 
before we can give judgment againfi the defendant. But though 
there are variances, yet the averments (which are confifient with the 
record) have fufficiently {olved them. It would have been im
proper to have averred the indentity of the conviction, and fo have 
Lnt that to a jury, efpecially when it is confequenti~lly determined 
by the other averments, as it would have been if the defendant 
had taken iifue upon them. Then as to the objeCtion for want of a 
breach in the replication; certainly there was no occafion for that, 
becau[e the defendant has not made his cafe upon th: performance 
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of the condition, but upon a collateral point by way of excufe, Yel. 78. 

which admits a non-performance; and it has been often refolved, S~lal~: 138~ 
h . h d C did c r h' h d' 10.", 14°· t at w:-,ere t e eJen ant p ea s rpatter 01 eXCUle, w IC a tmts a I Sid ISO, 

non-performance; it is enough for the plaintiff ill his replication to 186, 290 • 

meet the plea, and falfify the excufe, except in one in{bnce (which ~ IS;.und, 102, 

frands UpOIl a particular reafon) and tbat is the cafe of an award, Hob, 198, 

where it hJS been held indeed that upon nul agard fa':t pleaded;· the 19~' 233· 

Pbintiff mufr not only reply and fet OLlt an award, but he muil: go 2 ero. 47
2

• 

h T- h ' , Where the 
fart er and afllgn a breach, t at It may appear to be In a good part defendant 

of the aw:;,rd; for fince it has been heJd that an award may be good pleads matter 

for part and void for the reft, it is neceifary to {hew a breach of a of
1 

~x~ffufe, thde 

d h ' r. 1 l' 'ff h r f ' £' h p amu nee goo p.lrt, or ot erWIle t 1e paint} as no caUie a ::lebon, lor t e not affign a 

bare finding there is an award will not intitle the pbintiff to recover. breach except 

B t:d I . f h 11 • d c r f h b d in the cafe of 
ell es t 11S, payment 0 t e CallS goes In elea1ance 0 t e on, an award~ 

. and {bould have been £be\vn by the defendant, heing for his benefit. 
• Or if the replication had been ill, yet the plea is fo too, for it is 
not ad idem, the condition being for killing a deer, and the plea 
a red deer, and then the declaration mufi [land, and the plaintiff 
have judgment. 

Dominus Rex verf. Nicholfon & a I'. 

By a private act of Parliament for enlarging and regulating the Informations 

port of Wbitehaven feveral perfons are appointed truftees and afire g;3m,ed 
" h f I' J ' or ulurpmg a power IS gIven to t em a e cchng oUers upon vacancies by death apowerwhich 

or otherwife. The defendants take upon them to au as trufiees was no prior 
. h r. h 1 -0-' 1 {1. 'd . franchife of 

WIt out mc an e eL.lIOn as t 'le natute reqlllres: an upon a motIOn th "n , e cro\> > 

fer an mformation in natu:-e of a quo 7Cclrrmzto againfr them it was 
objected by the counfel for the defendants, that the COUl\ never 
grants thefe infor~ations, but in cafes where there is an ufurpation 
upon {orne franchlfe of the crown, whereas in this cafe the King 

alone 
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alone could not grant fuch po\vers as are exercifed by the truftees; 
the confequence of which is, that this authority was no prior fran
chife of the crown. 

To this it was anfwered and refolved by the court, that the rule 
was laid down too general, for that informations have been con
ftantly granted, where any new jurifdiction or a publick truft is ex
ercifed without authority. That this cafe came even within the de
fendant's own rule, for all havens belong originally to the crown. 
The publick trade and revenue are much concerned in the regula
dons of ports; and there being a particular method of election re
quired, we will always keep people up to that method; and rather 
than fuffer them to vary from it, we have con!hued corporations 
to be abfolutely diffolved. An information was graQted. 

Between the Parifhes of Albrighton and Skipton. 

U PO N appeal from an order of removal made by two jufiices 
(quorum unus) the feffions, reciting that they had perufed the 

charter of Albrighton, and it not appearing thereby that the two 
jufiices were either of them of the quorum, therefore they qualhed 
the order of removal. 

Per curiam, The order of fewons mull: be quailied; not for want 
of any power in the feffions to look into the jurifdiction of the two 
juftices, for that they certainly have; but becaufe that want of jurif
diCtion is not fufficiently alleged; fince they might have a jurifdic
tion, though it did not appear upon the charter of A/brighton. The 
feffions £bould have faid in general, that it appeared to them, that 
the two jull:ices were neither of them of the quorum, and that would 
have been good caufe to qua£b the order of the two jull:ices. 

Davila verf. Herring. 

U p 0 N trial of the iffue a caCe was made and afterwards argued 
in court, but the fact not being futliciently flated, fo as the 

court could give judgment accordil:g to the juIlice of the caufe, it 
was recommended to the parties, and accordingly they agreed, to go 
to a new trial; where the pLlintiff VV-:1S nonluited. And now the 
quefiion was about the co(1s, whether the mafl:er ihould tax the 
common cofts of a nonfuir, or take into his confideration all the 
former proceedings. And upon motion for the court's direCtion to 
the mafier it was ordered, that he {hould tax the defendant his cofts 
wpon tht: whole, as well with rcLltion to the ficfi triJ.l as the laft. 

5 \Yinte 
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\Vjnter verf Lightbound. 

T HE plaintiff obtained judgment of Michaelmas term gene- I.E the plain

rally, but was fiopped from taking out execution by an tIff be hubng 
•• r.r up a year y 

injunCtion out of Chancery; whIch bemg afterwards dillulved, he injunCl:ion, he 

takes out execution tdfe the laft day of the fubfequent Michaelmas m~!l ha~e a 

term; and whether he could do it in this cafe without a jeirt: faciasjczre faCU:I. 

was the quefiion. 

And the whole ciurt held the execution irregular, as taken out 
after the year; for the judgment being general has relation to the 
firfi: day of the term, and fo there is all Michaelmas term over and 
above a year. And they faid the fiatute of Wdfm. 2. which is :"11- ~ow the year 

fra annum, muil: be computed by calendar months, and not by ;u~~d~om
terms; for it was infiil:ed, that taking one term inclufive and the 
other exclufive, there was but four terms. 

It being thus determined, that the plaintiff was without the year; 
the next quefiion was, ff2.gid operatur by the injunttion? Which 
was compared to a writ of error, and there it has been often re
folved, that though the party be hung up never fo many years by a 
writ of error, yet there may be execution fued out immediately 
upon affirmance without a fcire facias. But the court faid, there Salk. 322. 

was a great difference between the cafe of a writ of error and an in- Show. 4°2:· 

junCtion; the former being a judicial proceeding appearing to them 
upon record, whereas an injunttion is not a matter of record fo as 
that the court can take notice of it. 

Anderfon verf. Coxeter. 

pER curiam: The 9th & loth lP. 3. c. 15. which limits the What is a 
time of complaining againft aw;;trds to the lafi day of next term, good ground 

extends not to inch as are made in purfuance of a rule of niJi prius, to fet afidc
d 

b 1 h h r. b"ffi . bbl·" d h· awards, an ut on y were t e 1U ml 1011 IS Y 0 IgatlOn: an not mg is a to what a-

ground within that fiatute for us to fet aiide an award, but manifefi wards the 

corruption in the arbitrators. We will not unravel the matter, fiat~te ex

and examine into the jufiice and reafonablenefs of what is ten 9. 

awarded. 

VOL. I Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrf. Leonard. 

Curia de TO an indictment for high treafon he had pleaded Not guilty;' 
Banco noJlro, but having afterwards procured the King's pardon, he was 
when the 
Kmg fpeaks, brought to the b8r, and by confe~t ?f Mr. Attorney, he waived his 
~;¥:n:t,"c the [OJ mer plea, and confdfed the IndIctment: and be1l1g then a:r~ed, 
I\.mg 5 Bench. what he had to fay againfi the court's proceeding to fentence, he 

kneeled and pleaded the King's pardon under the great feal, which 
was delivered into court, and read; and appeareq to be upon condi
tion to tran(port himfelf, and to give (uch fec*ity fo to do, qual' 
curia de Banco lto/lro dirigeret. And the doubt was, whether the 
King's Bench could take the fecurity? and upon confideration it was 
held, they could; for this defcription was rot confined to C. B. 
~s if it had been curia 770jlra de Banco; but here noflro coming after 
Banco, it runs in Englijh the court qf our Bench; and this being 
[poke in the perron of tbe King, it amounts to calling it the King's 
Bench. And Eyre Jufiice, cited Articuli ji/per chartaJ, c. I). which 
fays, Les ,]uJlices de jon Banke, and my Lord Coke in 2 Injl. 554-
IJYS, they mean the King's Bench. 

\V ood ward verf. Robinfon. 

If the plea CAS E upon feveral promifes, and inter alia upon a hote for 
does not cover 651. an indebitatus aJjianJfit for 36 I. 9 s. 5 d. and a quantUjjz 
the wl'ole . C 'k d . 1 h' h h 

d h' , merzat lor carpenter s \, (If an matena s, w erem Je avers e 
311 t e par- • . 
tics are at ddervC'd 36/. 9 s. 5 d. for the work, and the lIke [urn for the 
ijlue; yet jf materi2Js. 
it be a record 
of the [Jme 
ter~,. the The defendant 8S to the count upon the note pleads, that he 
Jfi)~al·lmtlkff ~adY Q'ave a bond in fatisf,!l5:ion of the [aid 60 I. and the plaintiff received 

1 ta e 'u g- u 

ll11ent.
J it as fuch. And as to the faid feveral [urns of 36 I. 9 s. 5 de 

and 36/. 9 s. 5 d. that he gave a note for fo much in [atlsf..:tl:iona 
and upon i1fues tend red the defendant demurs. 

Upon fianding in the paper, no body appeared for the defen
dant; but it WdS obfcrved by the court, that there was a diiconti
nuance, And at another day Strange for the defendant argued, that 
there were two difcontinuances. I. As to the note for 651. wbere 
the defendant in his plea has artfully dropped 5 I. and plea,-:::. only 
a fatisfatlion for 60 I. And 2. in tbe pIeJ. of a note in fall Ldion, 
which covers no more than two feveral (UIllS of 3 ') I. q s ~ d. 
whereas there are three fuch funls in the de,Jaration. P ajCh. 4 Geo. 

2 lYichols 
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Nichols v, Bi7d.holUe, in an intiebit:?!lts aj}ltlnpjit, the defendant quoad 
fo much parcd of the damages, pleads one plea; et quoad [0 OJuch, 
rcjiduum, pleads another; and on error, when it frood to be affirmed, 
E)'re Jufiice GbCerved, that between the two pleas the defendant had 
dropped a penny, and the court held it a di1continuance. So is 
Telu 5. Carter 51. 

To this it was an[wered, and refolved by the court, that as to the What m~nner 
fi 11. f h b'.Q.' h d'i" , b' of pleadll1g rll part 0 teo ~eulOn) t ere was no 1 contmuance, It eHil' ma',: a die. 

pleaded quoad the whole promife; and though it be in law OIlI) continuance. 

an anfwer to part and by that means a naughty plea, yet it wiL Sa~'l 17%b 
not make a difcontinuance; fo 'vice verla, if it be pk ded as to ~o4~ IN. I:~ 
part, it will be a di[continuance, though in law it is an anf wer to 
the whole. As to the other point, tbey all held it a difcontinu-
ance; but then Eyre Jufiice obferved, that it being a record of 
this term, the plaintiff might yet take judgment by nih'! dt'u't for 
[0 much ~\S is uncovered by the plea; and cited (v:o infl:ances where 
it was [0 done, Vz'ncent v. Pnjiun, Jldicb. I! W. 3. rot. 183. and Lord Raym~ 
the cafe of Alarcas v. JohnJon, Hill. 3 Am], Sa/!.:. 180. 7 16. 

Whereupon the cau[e was adjourned, to give the plaintiff an Immacerial 

opportunity to fet it right, which he did. And at aIJ()the1' d<:YJ 1ffue. 

Strange for the defendant argued, that though the difcontil)uance 
was now out of the cafe, yet the plaintiff ought not [Q Lave judg-
ment, becau[e by his replicCition to the firil: part of the plea he has 
offered an immaterial i!fue: the declaration being upon a note for 
6 Sl. the iffue offered is, whether any bond was given in fatist:1Ction 
of a note for 60 I. And he cited Hob. I 13. Kent v. Hell, where in 
debt upon a bond for 101. lOS. the defendant pleads payment of 
the 10 I. jeczmdum formam condz'tz'Ollz'S, upon which they were at 
iifue, aod found for the plaintiff: but a repleader awarded, for that 
the iirue was not ad idem. And he likened it to the cafe of IIl{errz'1 
v. Jocelyn, where in debt upon a bond the defendant pleaded pay-
ment before the day) and found for the plaintiff; but reverfed upon 
error, becau[e the ifiue did not leave room e.nough for the jury to 
find an abfolute breach of the condition. And fo it was held in two 
<:afe:s in C. B. Pafch. 5 Ann. Steele v. M{tnby, Idem v. Hz'll. 

Per curz'am: The replication is certainly n:?uG~ (') b'l~ then fo is 
the plea, and the firft fault being there, the dc~b:ation muft ftand, 
~nd the piaintiif have judgment. 

Moody 
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Moody verf. Thurfion. 

;\ CCE S S was granted to the books of the commiffioners for 
.. t\ Hating and determining the debts of the army, at the prayer 
01 the defendant, being an officer's widow. 

Bellamy verf. Barker. 

AFTE R verdiCt: pro quer' for thefe words, cc Your father was 
H a horfe-fiealing rogue, and you are a great rogue," the 

judgment was arrefied, becaufe not actionable. 

Archer verf. Frowde. 

ERROR of a judgment in C. B. in trefpafs and aifault by one 
infant againfi another; verdict pro quer': and affigned for er

ror, that whereas the plaintiff had appeared to profecute this fuit by 
one ijaac Knight her next friend, as one fpecially affigned by the 
court, yet the faid ijaac Knight was never fo affigned, nor does 
any fuch admiffion appear upon record. In nullo eft erratum 
pleaded. 

Strange pro quer' in errore argued, that the defendant having 
come in gratis, and pleaded in nullo ejl erratum, had thereby taken 
away the necefiity of the plaintiff's procuring the return of a certio
rari to verify the error, for now the fact is admitted, and put in 
judgment of the court, whether upon that fiate of the cafe there be 
error in point of law or not. 

Though there is a verdict in this cafe for the plaintiff, yet the 
matter affigned for error is fuch as at common law would have vi
tiated the judgment. In the cafe of a perfon of full age want of 

32 H. 8. c.30' warrant of attorney was always held to be error, till the 32 H. 8. 
and then furely the want of an admiffion of a prochein amy is much 

ero,Jac 641. more fo, becau[e according to I Roll. Abr. 287. A. 2. and many 
ero. Car. 61. other books, where it is [aid, that the reafon why an infant cannot 

authorize an attorney to appear for him is, becaufe he is not [uppc-
fed to be capable of chufing a proper perfon, and therefore (fays 
the hook) he !hall have a guardian appointed, againfi whom he 
may have an eafy remedy in cafe of mifbehaviour: but before he 
can fue by procbein amy there mufi be the appointment of the court, 
and that mUlt likewife appear upon record; whereas in this5afe it 

3 ~ 
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is admitted there nevt}r was any appointment to profecute this iiIit. 
The ftatute W~flm. 2. c. 15. which appoints an infant to fue by pro
chein amy runs in omni cajit quo minores irifra aetatem implacitare 
pq/fimt, conceJIum ejl quod proquinquiores amici admittantur ad jequen
dum pro eis, which in 2 Infl. 261. is taken notice of to be thus ren
dered by Fleta, Sequatur unus de proquinquioribus amicis et admitta .. 
tur, and this admiffion, fays Colie, muil: be by order of court. 

As this is an error at common law, it lies upon the other fide to 
(hew, whether it be within any of the fratutes of jeofails. There 
is no fuch thing mentioned in any of them, and there was a: cafe, 
which is a tacit admiffion, that it is not within them, and that was 

.. 

Read v. Waldron in B. R. Hill. 6 W. 3. rot. 249. Trefpafs by pro- Lill. Ent.289~ 
chein amy, Not guilty pleaded, and a verdict for the plaintiff: the 
fame error affigned as here, and upon a certiorari returned, that 
there was no admiffion, in nullo dl erratum was pleaded_. But after 
this a certiorari was awarded ad informandum con/eientiam curiae 
(which need not have been if the verdict had helped it) and then 
an admiffion was returned, and the judgment affirmed. 

But it will be objected, that in this cafe the very faCt of our 
affignment of errors appears upon view of the whole record to be 
falfe; for that lfltae Knight is returned at the head of the record 
to have been admitted to profecute and defend all fuits in C. B. on 
behalf of the infant. 

To this I anfwer; that the admiffion returned is not fuch an one 
as we have affigned the want of for error, which is an admiffion to 
pro(ecute in this particular caufe; and I have an affidavit that ac
cording to the courfe of C. B. there muf\: be a feparate admiffioil 
in every cau(e to profecute or defend in placito praediClo, and fuch 
an admiffion it is that is wanting in this cafe; fo that to fay here is 
a general admiffion, is begging the queftion, becaufe a general ad
miffion is not [ufficient. 

Indeed in this court it is taken, that an admiffion of a guar
dian to appear in one caufe will ferve for others, but that depends 
upon the particular praCtice of this court, that one in cuftody at 
the fuit of A. is bound to an[wer all other fuits againil: him of the 
fame term, without a diftinct procefs to bring him in. Bllt ftill in 
fuits by an infant (which muil be by feveral proceffes) there muil: 
be feparate admiffions, for the reafon fails which fllpports the con
trary practice in fuits againft an infant. And agreeable to this is the 
~ntry Rafl. 396. a. ConcelJum ejl quod W. B .. fequatur pro '). C. qui 
trifra aetatem ej!, verJus H. E. de placito terrae; and the admiffion re-

VOL. I. 4 I turned 
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turned upon the fecond certiorari in Read v. Waldron was particu
lar, to profecute that fuit. 

At common law, before the ftatute which enabled men to make 
attornies, all parties appeared jecundum exi'gentiam brevis in proper 
perfon, unlefs where they purchafed the King's writ of dedimus, and 
that always recited the pendency of fuch a 'particular cau[e: and in 
the cafe of an infant, Regijler 172. o. 93. b. 27. b. there are writs 
to the J ufiices of C. B. fignifying that fuch a perron is deputed to 
fue for the infant, and fo requiring them to admit him; and thefe 
recite a fuit depending between A. plaintiff and B. defendant de 
placito tranJkrdJioni's, or as the cafe is. 

Wearg contra. In nullo efl erratum confeffes no errors \vhich are 
improperly alleged, but as to fuch it ferves for a demurrer, and that 
we fay is this cafe, for the error affigned is contrary to the record, 
which runs, et un de eadem Sufanna quae injra aetat' 2 I annorum 
exift' per Ijaacum Knight proximum ami'cum .Juum per curiam domini 
Regis de Ban(]o nunc hie jpecialiter adrmjjum exiflentem queritur, &c. 
ero. Eliz. 655' Held that you cannot affign for error, that there 
was no fuch attorney as the defendant has appeared by, becau[e it is 
contrary to the record, which calls him his attorney. 

As to the practice, I am told that when this general admiffion 
was entered, it was objected to by my client, and the officer of 
C. B. informed him it muft be [0. 

But if it !hould be error at common law, yet it will be cured by 
~8 Eliz. c. 14. 18 Eliz. which helps want of warrant of attorney; and this is a 

cafe within the fame reafon. 

Strange replied. There are no general words in IS Eliz. and to 
fay it !hall extend to cafes of the like nature will be making that ila
tute entirely ufelefs, for the 32 H. 8. c. 30. had before helped want 
of a warrant of the party againft \vhom the iffue was tried, but 
went no farther; and then the making the fubfequent ftatute to 
extend to the warrant of the other party, ibews the judgment of the 
Legiflature, that fimilar cafes were not within the former provifion ; 
and it is ihonger too, becaufe in the 32 Hen. 8. there are general 
words. 

The recital in the declaration can never be fet up againfi the ad
million returned at the head of the record, which is, ConcefJutll dl 
that Knight be admitted tam ad propquendum quam ad jifelldendum all 
[uits by and againft the infant. In Read v. If/aldroll there \vas the tame 
n;cital(pollt per ro111 which was brou~ljt into court ~ltld infpected.) 

5 Cur;":!. 
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Curia. The praCtice of this court warrants a general admiffion t 
and there is no inconvenience in it: it amounts to the [arne thing) 

'-

whether the admiffion be general or particular, and no reafon can 
be given why it !bould not be one way as well as the other. The 
judgment of C. B. was affirmed. 

Brocas verJ. the Mayor and Aldermen of the CIty of 
London. 

T HE plaintiff moved that he might have a copy of the poll, The court 

. a~d that Sir John W~r~, who as m~yor prefide~ at the elec- ~~~e;oo~~~:o~ 
tIOn, mIght produce the onglOal at the tnal; and SerJean t Chejhyre duced without 

pro quer' cited two cafes and produced the rules, where a copy of a particular 

the poll was ordered to be given, and the original to be produced. reafon. 

12 Ann. Sir Peter Delme's cafe, and 'Trin. 4 Geo. Parmillter's cafe. 

Strange contra. As to a copy they have had it already: and as to 
producing the original, we take that to be an extraordinary attempt, 
becaufe no ufe can be made of the original which they will not have 
the fame ~jovantage of from a copy. Mich. 5 Geo. Rex v. Smith, Ante I26Q 
(on confideration) the court declared, that where things are evi-
dence of themfelves, as corporation books, &c. they never will 
make a rule to produce the original, unlefs it appears to be neceffary 
to be infpeCted upon account of rafure or a new entry; and fo it 
was held likewife Mich. 4 Geo. the company if Gunjmiths verf. 
'Iurville. In Smith's cafe indeed there was a rule on a juftice of 
peace to produce an examination, but that was upon account of the 
neceffity of proving the hand of the party, before it could be read 
againft him; and in that cafe the court was fo tender, that they 
would not oblige the juftice himfe1f to attend, but pronounced the 
rule, not quod producat, but produci faciat, the examination at the 
trial. 

As to Delme's cafe, I obferve Hpon the rule, that it was made 
without any affidavit; from whence we may apprehend, there was 
fomewhat of a conCent to it: but as to Parmillter's cafe, I remem
ber there was a juggle about the poll, and [orne fufpicion of altera
tions, fo great, that the mayor attended here a whole year upon an 
attachment foi" not producing it; and that was the particular ground 
upon which that rule was made. 

Per Pratt C. J. We never order the original to he prodllced r 

where the copy is evidence, without fuch a particular foundation as 
ha& 
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has been mentioned. It was denied in Sir Gilbert Heathcote's cafe, 
and I remember there was a confent in the cafe of Delme. 

Eyre J. In the cafe of Marlborough the original was ordered to 
be produced, but then it was upon an affidavit of a rafure. Et 
per Forte/cue J. This poll is either a publick thing, like corporation 
books; or elfe it is only in the nature of the officer's own private 
memorandum. If the tirft, then a copy is as much as you can aik, 
,".'ithout fome particular foundation. If it be only of a private 
nature, then you cannot have fo much as a copy. The plaintiff 
took nothing by his motion. 

AnonymoUSa 

The court will A Prifoner was brought up from O~ford gaol by habeas corpus, 
not turn over 'd b d h K' , BIb h a pri[oner till In or er t,o e turne over to ,t e 109 s en~ ); ut t e court 
officer paid for refared to do It, becau[e the ilienff was not paid the charges of 
~~~ging him bringing him up, and [0 he was remanded. 

Dominus Rex verf. MackintoCh: 

P~r[on com- H· E was committed for treafon done in Scotland, and the fidl: 
t
IIlltafi

ted 
dfor week in this term applied to enter his prayer upon the habeas re on one , • 

in Scotland, corpus act. Sed per curtam, We cannot do It, for that prayer is 
not within the only in order to be tried, and we cannot try a treafon committed in 
:~~ea, corp;1! Scotland. It was then offered by the counfel for the defendant, 

. whether within the equity of that fiatute (fince there could be no 
:'t~: "Rr::.'~: application elfewhere) the court would not enter his prayer, and 
leefon & aI', bad him at the end of the term, in cafe he is not before that time 
Per curiam,. fent to Scotland. Sed ?lon praevaluit. Hi!. jequmte, there being 
If one apphes h' d h d b b 'I d b d 'd A d P . . to us to enter not 109 one, e move to e al e, ut eme. n aj. je-
his prayer, we quente the attorney general c6nfented to his difcharge. 
will not bail 
him at the end of the term, if the trea[on be in another county than where we fit. But we will fend hi~ 
thither by habeas corp'us, where he muft make a new prayer. 

Leighton verj. Leighton. 

V~idable aCt, UP 0 N a trial at bar the defendant made title under an old in
eVidence. tail, and amongO: other things offered an inquifition pqft 

mortem in 25 H. 8. whereby it was found, that the deceafed tenant 
was feifed in fee, and upon traverfe of this it went down to be 
tried, and found to be only a feiGn in tail, upon which judgment 

I w~ 
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was given, and an amoveas manus i1fued. This was objeCted to by Th~ [arne ob· 

I £: hl"ff b r' k d' d . , jcCllOn taken the coun[e lor t e p amtl) eCa111e It was taen an tne 111 com on a trial iii 
Salop, whereas the lands lay in Wales, and this being before the the Exche-

27 H. 8. c. 26. which united IFales to England, was coram non judice, quer, a1ndd ., ovet-ru e • 
and a mifirial. But the court ordered it to be read, faymg It was 
not void but voidable, and cited Murrey and WiJe, where on a 
trial at bar depofitions irregularly taken were allowed to be read. 

Dominus Rex verf. George. 

E· R R 0 R of an indictment at feffions for a mifdemeanor, Exceptions. in 
.. error of an ill

whereof the defendant was convICted, and It was reverfed for diClment. 

three exceptions: I. Betaufe it w~s ideo. rv,eniat. inde jurata, when it 'Trill. 7 Geo. 

{bould have been pratceptul1Z eft'1.}tcecomztz. I Std. 364. Rex v. Knott. Rex v. Pear-

2. It was :vel1erunt the jury in the preterperfeCt, infl:ead of veniunt J:n & a!'. 
. h r: r cr' G REI G). • Jud. re'Verj. 
III t e prelent ten Ie. :1 rut. 2 eo. ex v. ar . 3. «.!:jta tam, for this fault 

&c. was left out in the award of the rlJenire, which is an e1fential in indiCtment 

Part. Reg.1ud. 76. a. for di!l:urbing 
a congrega-
tion. 

\Vithers verf. Warner. 

ERR OR e C. B. in cafe upon feveral promifes, demurrer to the T?e court 

. . declaration, and judicium pro querente, and want of an original ~~~ t~:te L~~~ 
and warrants of attorney affigned. don is a city. 

Strange pro diff!'fldente in errore. As to the warrants of attorney, 
the plaintiff has not verified that error by the return of a certiorari, 
fo we have entered a non miJit breve, and laid that matter out of 
the cafe. 

As to the original, I apprehend the plaintiff has not verified his 
error in the manner he has alleged it, which can only be done hv 
one of thefe two ways, either by the other party's corning in and 
confeffing it, or by his own procuring the return of a certiorari, 
that there is no original in the caufe: here is no confeffion of· the 
error, and therefore the quefiion will be upon the return of the cer
tiorari, whether by that return the plaintiff in error has fo far 
eilabliilied the truth of his affignment of errors, as to be intitled to 
have this judgment reverfed. And I take it he has not done fo in 
this cafe, for the aCtion being laid in London, therefore the certz"r;:.. 
rarz' commands the cuJlos brevium of C. B. ff<.!:Jod jerutatis hre'7.Ji/,ZfS 
originalibus de praedZ"Cla curia de Banco, de Lcndon, de terminG 
Pa;: anno 5 of the King, he (bould certify to the court, what he 
found abollt it. To this the ct~/1os bre·"ium returns) ,<f/..'ifod Jcndatis 

Vo L. I. 4- K brrrvJbu.r 
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bre'1.)ibus originalibus ipjius Domini Regis civitatis Juae London, non 
habetur aliquod breve originale ci"Jitatis London de praedi80 termino 
in his cuftody: all which may be true, and yet there may be an 
original to warrant the judgment, directed (as all other writs are) 
<'Jjcecomitibus London only: and therefore the command being to 
fearch for a writ direCted vic. London, and the return being that 
there is none diretted vic. civitatis London; that amounts to no 
more than if he faid, I am it is true ordered to [earch the files of 
writs in London, but infiead of that I have perufed all the writs of 
the city of London, and find none between thefe parties; or in other 
words, I cannot find an original direCted, as never any original in 
the world was ever made. 

As they who procure this return are labouring to reverfe a judg
ment, I apprehend the court will hold a firiCter hand over them, 
than they would do if it were in order to an affirmance: and the 
court is always very exact in making the plaintiff in error verify his 
errors in the manner he has alleged them. There was the cafe of 
Lord Peterborough v. Atkins in the Exchequer Chamber in :frin .. 
5 Geo. where we had affigned feveral matters of error, and in order 
to verify them we prayed a certiorari to the cujlos brevium of the 
court of Exchequer; and it was objeCted of the other fide, that this 
was no prayer of a certiorari, there being no fuch officer in the 
court of Exchequer; but the writ ought to have been prayed to the 
Barons: I was counfd in that cafe, and I did offer it to the court, 
whether they would not take the words cujtodi bre'Vium to mean 
any perfon who had the cufiody of the writs, and not confine it 
to any particular perron as an officer called a cuflos hrevz'um; but 
the court faid they would confirue nothing in our favour) and fo 
the judgment was affirmed. 

As to the variance between London and CiVit. London, there is 
Bro. Repleader 6. Deft againfi: A. B. nuper de Brijlol: the defendant 
pleads, that the day of the writ purchafed he was commorant at Dd/e, 
abJque hoc that he ever lived apud praediElam 'Viilam Brijtol; and 
found for the defendant: but a repleader awarded, for that the writ 
was Briflol and not villa BriJlol, and yet there was the word prae
dia. to tie it up to what went before, which is wanting in our caf~. 

And as to what may be faid, that every body knows that London 
and the city of London are fynonymous expreffions to denote the 
fame place: To this I anfwer, I. That taking this return as a mat
ter of faCt, then though London and the ci(v of London are one and 
the fame; yet in point of fact a writ directed vic. London is not a 
writ directed vic. civit. London. 2. In the next. place, to take it as 
a matter of law) it is to be confidered how this (ertiorari and re-

3 turn 
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turn are pomble to be reconciled; and I can fee but one way to do 
it, viz. by the court's taking notice judicially, that London is a city, 
which I apprehend they never will do. 

It is true, and therefore I muil: admit, that the court will take 
notice of counties, for they are to be confidered as part of the com
mon law, delivered down to us from time immemorial: but then in 
relation to cities, the applying the rule, quod ubi eJl eadem ratio, 
ibi idem jus, is (as I apprehend) begging the quefiion, for I muit 
infift that the fame reafon does not extend to both cafes. 

Every city mu£l: be fo, either by charter, or pre(cription; and 
therefore to (ay the court will take notice of cities, is to fay the 
court will take notice of charters and prefcriptions, which is a no
tion I believe was never advanced, otherwife than as now by way of 
confequence. 

If they take notice of charters, there will be the fame rea(on to 
take notice of the nature of every incorporation; and when that is 
done, I much quefiion whether the fame rea(on will not introduce all 
the by-laws and cufioms of particular places into the judicial know
ledge of the court, which would be the abCurdeil: attempt imaginable. 
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In the cafe of Arg)'le v. Hunt in B. R. 'Trin. 5 Geo. after (entence the Ante 187~ 
def(wddnt came for a prohibition, alleging that it appeared upon the 
face of the libel, that the word whore was fpoken in London: but 
the cuftom of London did not appear, and they could not go out 
of the libel after fentence for a ground for a prohibition; and there-
fore the court did declare, that they could not judicially take no-
tice of it, and that though they had (uch a private knowledge of it 
as not to put the party to produce an affidavit in every ca(e ;. yet 
they could not proceed in any cafe without proof of the cufiom, 
if the plaintiff below thought fit to infift upon it. And to this I 
may add the conil:ant form of pleading, which is fetting out at firft, 
quod civitas London e/l antiqua civitas, not to mention the innumer~ 
able authorities which require all inferior jurifdiCJ:ions (of which 
London is one) to fet out quo jure their courts are held, in all ca(es 
where the point immediately concerns them(elves. 

For any thing appearing upon this record London may as well 
be a ville as a city; and though I can cite no cafes where the 
court has (aid they will not take notice of cities, yet I rely upon 
this as a £l:rong argument it was never fo much as thought they 
would, till the other fide produce authoriti~s to (hew they will. 
In the cafe of the King v. Clerk, 5 Mod. 162. Salk. 349. Holt 
C.]. put the cafe of a nonconformifi living in a borough that (ent 
members to P,arliament contrary to 17 Car. 2. c. 2. and he was 

diCcharged, 
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difcharged, becaufe not averred in the return, that London fent 
members to Parliament, for the court could not take notice of it. 

But further: when this return comes to be narrowly confidered, 
iL will appear to be in a manner infenfible. The words are, non 
habetur aliquid breve originale ci'vitat. London, which in Englijb 
will run, That there is no original qf or belonging to the city of 
London; whereas the writ in this caufe can belong to no body but 
the plaintiff. And how then can it be faid to be a verifying the 
error, when he is commanded to fend up the writ which the 
plaintiff purchaied to found the jurifdiCtion of C. B. for him to fay 
he has not the writ which belongs to the city of London. 

Since therefore the judgment may not be erroneous, the court will 
take it to be right; and we had no occafion to allege diminution, 
and put ourfclves to the charge of fetching up the right original, 
when there is ~othing appearing upon this record to obfirua our 
having the judgment affirmed. 

Wearg contra. This being a matter of form mufr be governed by 
the practice, and it is the confrant form which the cZfflos brenJium 
ufes. It is agreed, that the court will take notice of counties; and 
then London being a county, you will take notice of that too. 
If there had been a county called London, and a city called London; 
as Oxford and GlouceJler, and others; there might be forne colour 
of objeCtion upon account of the uncertainty. But in this record 
it appears, London is a city, for the writ of inquiry is executed apud 
Guildhall civit. London. A writ may be [aid to be of, or belonging 
to London, without a neceiTary implication that London is the owner 
of it. 

C. J. We ought to [upport t.his judgment if we can: the error 
affigned is fo much againft the honour of the court of C. B. by fup
pofing them to ufurp a jurifdiCtion, and proceed without authority, 
~hat I muil have the deareft proof in the world, before I can d~
dare they have done fo; and I will intend, there is an original, till 
it appears impoffible there fhould be one. To maintain this return, 
and fet afide the judgment, we are to be led out of the record, and 
take notice that London is a city: and if the court would not do it 
in the cafe in Bro. to fupport a verdict, I am Cure there is no reafon 
we fbould do it, where the confequence is to overthrow the pro
ceedings: Though London is a county) yet it may not be a city, U~ 
is .the ~af9 of Poole, and llaverfordweJl. 

Eyre J. (abfente PowJs) The cafe in Bro. is not law. 2 era. 
263. Hob. 6. I am afraid this form has been too often Ufed, to 

I be 
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be now fet afide. era. Ei. :/9' lVorwich and the county of Nor
wich were taken to be the [arne. Ibid. 866. 

Fortdeue J. We take notice of publick acts of Parliament, and 
in many of them London is called a city: we take notice what is 
couched under an &t. in the award of a venire, and when art 
avowant fpeaks of the locus in quo, &c. we know what he means. 

Adjournatur. And this term Powys J. being a1[0 in court, the 
Chief Ju11:ice and the reil were of opinion, that they muil take 
notiCe that London was a city, it being mentioned to be [0 in feveral 
acts of Parliament; and therefore held the error to be verified, and 
the judgment of C. B. was reverfed, 

Hackett 1JcrJ. Marfhal. 
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O N error from Ireland, it was objected, that the defendant was ~ding a ta= 

an infant, and therefore there ought not to have been a capi- PnloateurI~he:e 
n Ies, IS 

atur. To which it was anfwered, and refolved by the court, that aided after a 

there being a verdict in the cafe, and the fiatute 16 & 17 Car. 2. verdier. 

c.8. here, being enacted in Ireland by 17 (3 18 Car. 2. c. 12. the 
fault was cured; although the adding a capiatZiT where neither that 
or a miftricordia lies, is not exprefly mentioned, but only the 
putting one for another, or omitting either of them, it being a. 
matter of like nature not againft the right of the matter of the fuit, 
or whereby the ilfue or trial are altered. And the judgment waS 
affirmed. Strange pro deJendente -in errore. 

Vo L. I. Trinity 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. JujliccJ'. 
Sir John Forteicue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex verI Inhabitantes de Telfcornbe. 

Contributory CO ER curiam, The order for the contributory pari!h to make a 
orde~ rnuft be 1. rate at 6 d. in the pound is ill for incertainty: it filOUld have 
to ral[e a eer- b . 1. J. h . 1. n" !h d 
lain fum. een, to ralle !uc a certam lum, ~a e. 

Barber verf. Boulton. 

Where the UP 0 N non fui! eleElus returned to a mandamus for f wearing 
~~~~~~rth~p~_ the plaintiff into the office of mayor of the borough of 
letlion of a MacclesjiAd, wherein the jury found a long fpecial verdict, the cafe 
mayor

f 
t~ be was no more than this. By the charter the mayor is to be chofen 

~~~/at \a~ge, by the capital burgeffes out of the capital burgeffes, who are twenty
it may be reo four. The ufage for fifty years has been, that the common burgeffes 
fiwned by a h fi f h . 1 biT'.' .. f h' h by-law to a ave put ve 0 t e capita urgeues In nonunatlon, out 0 w IC 

feletl number. five the C8pital burgeffes have chofen one to be mayor: and this the 
4 C1ko. 77· b. jury find was according to a by-law not now extant in writing, and 
Sa • 190 . h 3 t at 
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that there are no .toodleps before thefe fifty years of any eleCtion III 

any other manner. 

At the charter day the common burgeifes meet ~nd put eight 
capital burgeties in nomination, whereof the plaintiff was one, and 
he had the majority of the capital burgeffes for eleCting him to be 
mayor. 

It being agreed that this eleCtion was not according to the ufage, 
the counfel for the plaintiff infified, that it was an unreafonable ufage, 
for here the common burgeties who have no right in the eleCtien 
under the charter, have it in their power to difTolve the corporation 
by their neglecting to return five; or if it were good, yet it can 
only have allowance in cafes where they do nominate, and if they 
do not, then the capital burgefIes may make the eleCtion under the 
charter out of the whole body. 

Per curiam, This is a good ufage, being to avoid popular confu
fion: but here the eleCtion purfues neither the charter nor the by
law. It is not under the charter, for that fays it mufi be out of 
the capital burgeffes at large, and here they confined themfelves to 
eight; . nor is it according to the urage, becau[e more than five were 
nominated, which brings in all the confufion that was defigned to be 
avoided by that provifion. Judicium pro defendente. 

Anonymous. 

MAN D A MUS to the feffions, to proceed on an appeal; they S~ffi~ns may 
return that the appeal was difmitied for want of fix days no- dlfm1lf,fs an ap-

. h' h b £: d h h d . db' f pea or want tlce, w IC y a lonner or er t ey a appoInte to e gIven 0 of fuch notice 

every appeal. Serjeant Whitaker faid, they {bould have adjourned a,s their I;rac

it, and not difmiffed it. Sed per curiam, The return was allowed, tlce reqUires. 

for they are the propereft judges of a point of praCtice at the fef-
fions; and all courts mufi have ftated rules to go by. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Stroud. 

AN order for impofing a rate towards the repairs of the high- O~der for ,re~' 
ways was qua{bed for two exceptions: I. Becau[e it did not pall' of hftlgh~ 

, h h fi 1 b ii ffi . ways mu appear but t at t e atute a our was U Clent. And 2. Becaufe fhew the fta-

only the occupiers of land are charged, whereas others are equally tute labo,ur 
liable. not fufliclent, 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Bakero 

In conviB:ions CON V leT ION for taking pilchards, contra formam /latllti, 
ill for the wit- qua{hed, becaufe the witnefs f wears generally, that the defen-
nefs to (wear "1 f·h 'IT d h 'k' h' "If the defendant dant IS gUi ty 0 t e premlues, an t at IS ta 109 upon Imke to 
is ~l'ilty ge- fwear the law. 
1'lerally, 

Dominus verf. Tilly. 

I~former no A Conviction for deer-ftealing qualhed, becau[e the fame perfon 
:~~~~~'t~~::~ is both informer and witnefs, and is intitled to a part of the 
of the penalty, penalty, 

IngoldIby verf. Martin: 

Paf. 6 Geo. rot. 104.' 

E,arl a ~u~. I N errOl' of a judgment by default, want of an original was af-
Clent delCrIp- fi d d ,. d h h 
tion, though ,lgne, an a cert:orart retume , t at t ere w~s, no~e: upon 
the C,h.rift!an ~hlch the defendant III error comes and alleges dimmutIOn, and 
kame 13 mdla. brings up an original of the term in the placita, and then pleads in 

en, nullo ijf erratum. 

Variance, 

Strange pro querente in errore, excepted to the fecond certiorari 
and return, that it had not falfified the error affigned. it being an 
improper return~ for that the writ was directed to Henry Earl of 
L£tchjield, cl!flos brevium de C. B. and the return is made by George 
Henry Earl of Litchfield, who is a different perfon: and it will be no 
anfwer to fay he calls hirnfelf the cuflos breviuln z'll!rmlominat', for 
that was the general anf wer offered to the exception taken in Nutton 
v, Crow and feveral other cafes, where the writ was directed to Sir 
'Thomas 'Trevor, Knt. and returned by 'Thomas Lord 'J're'iJor; and it 
was again relied upon in the cafe of the Archbijhop if Dub/ill and 
the Dean if Dublin, Mich. 5 Geo. where the writ was Whitchett 
and the record Whitched: and the court held it was not reconciled 
by the averment of his being Chief Jufiice. 

Sed per curiam, There can be but one Earl of Litchfield, and 
therefore according to I InJl. 3. a. a variance of the ChriJIian name 
is not material. 

Then it was moved to quaih the writ of error, which was, inter 
Jacobum Martin nuper de We/lm' in com' Middlefix gm', and the 

I record 
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record is only nuper de Weftm' gen'. So the excefs lies in the de
fcription, and not in the record, which difference has been often 
taken and allowed, particularly in the cafe of Aljtol1 v. Lucan) 
where the writ had the word junior, which was not in the re~ 
cord. 

Sed per curiam, There is Middle.ftx in th~ margin, and fo it is' 
well enough, Judgment affirmed. 

Jernegan verJ Harrifon. 

DEBT upon a bond: the defendant prays oyer of the condi- Duplicity. 
tion, which appears lo be for the payment of [noney on the 

23d of March, and then pleads payment on the 2zd of March in 
the condition mention~d. 

The plaintiff replies, that he did not pay the money either on the 
22d or the 23d, or at any time after making the bond. And the 
defendant demurs for duplicity. 

Strange pro defendente would have argued again!'c the replication. 
Sed per curiam, You need not ~abour that, for it is certainly ill; 
but then fo is their plea, and the declaration mllfl: fiand; for if the 
plaintiff had gone to iifuc upon the plea, the verdiCt muil have beea 
fet afide, as in the cafe of Men-if v. JoceQ·n. 

As to this, Strange took a difference between this and the corn- Sol-vi! O1::e. 
mon plea of payment before the day: he admitted it ought to have diem, ill, 

been pleaded hy way of accord and fatisfJOion. 5 Co. j 17. But 
as it was, he faid the plaintiff might have taken a tafe iifue by nOli 

fa/vi! modo et forma; for the payment is pleaded abfolutely, and the 
time introdnced under a Jcilicet, and then modo et formtJ would not 
make it parcel of the iffue. But the plaintiff had judgment, 

Shadford *VClf. Houfloun. 

T .r: E ~ourt Qrdered cofis for not going ~n to execu~e a writ of Colts ~or n.ot 
InquIry. as they ufed to do for not gom2: on to trIal. ex~cutmg 10-: 

• 0.; ,;I q IIlry. 

Vo L. I. 41\1 'Thorn by 
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Thornby verf. Fleetwood et aI'. 

Int. in C. B. de Trio 9 Annae, rot. 1842~ 

T -1 PO N Not goilty in. ej.eClment for lands in the county of 
L- Stciflord on the demife of the moil noble James Duke of 
Hamilton and Brandon and Elizabeth his wife, on a trial at bar in 
the court of Common Pleas, the jury find this fpecial verdiCt. 

That ,[,homas Lord Gerard had two fans, Gilbert and John, and 
died 1617. That Gilbert (the elder) had iifue Dutton and Alice, 
and died 1623. .That Dutton had ~ffue Charles, who had ifIue 
Digby, who had iifLfe Elizabeth now Duchefs of Hamilton, lefIor of 
the plain tiff. That Alice the daughter of Gilbert married Roger 
Owen, Efquire, and had iifue Thoma1, who had iffile Roger Owen, 
now living. That John, the younger fon of Thomas and brother of 
Gilbert, had iifue Richard, wbo had iffue Charles, IYiliiam, Philip, 
Jofeph, and Frances wife of the defeodant Fleetrzo:ood. This being 

3 the 
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the pedigree, they further find, that Cbr'Zrles the fon of Dutton, be
ing then Baron of Gerards-Bromley, and feiled in fee of the pre
miiTes in quefiion, by leaie and releafe dated 28 and 29 l'lo"Jember 
12 Car. 2. conveyed the fame to trufiees to the folluwing ures. As 
to part of the lands to the u[e of himfelf and the Lady Jane Digby 
his intended wife, for their joint lives and the furvivor of them j 

remainder to the firft and every other fon and Cons of that marriage 
in tail male, remainder to the heirs male of the body of Charles, 
remainder to the heirs male of the body of Thomas firfi Lord Ge
rard, great-grandfather of Lord Charles; remainder to the right 
heirs of Lord Charles. And as to the refidue of the lands not in 
jointure, to the u[e of Lord Charles for life, remainder to the firft 
and every other [on and fons of that marri:.lge in tail male, with the 
like remainders over as before. That the marriage [(.)on after took 
effect, and Lord Charles and Lady Jane, by virtue of the faid deed 
of releafe and the fiatute for transferring ures into poiTeffion, being 
join tl y feired of part of the premiiTes, and Lord Charles fa Ie [eiled 
cf the refidue for life, bad iiTue Digby their only fan: and after
wards Lord Charles died, and Lady Jane [urvived, and became 
fole {eifed of her part. That Digby entered into the refidue of the 
lands not in jointure, and was thereof feifed prout le.?C pofiulat, and 
alfo of the jointure lands in remainder expectant upon the death of 
Lady Jane j and being fo feired, died 8 November 1684, leaving 
iiTue Elz'zabeth, now Duehefs of Hamilton, his only daughter and 
heir. That John the younger fan of 'Thomas, and Richard the [on 
of John, died in the life-time of Digby; and Richard left iiTue 
Charles, William, Philip, Jojeph, and Prances wife of the defen
dant Fleetwood. That Cbarles the fon of Richard, as Baron of Ge
rards-Bromley and heir male of the body of Thomas, entered into 
the lands whereof Digby died feifed, and was thereof feifed prout 
lex pojl"ilat, and a1fo of the jointure lands in remainder expectant 
upon the death of Lady Jane. But the jury further find, that 
Charles, William, and Philip, [ons of the faid Richard, in the life
time of Richard and Digby, 1676, (being then infants under the 
government of their father, and he being then a fubject of King 
Charles the Second, and under his obedience in the kingdom of Eng
land) by the faid Richard their father were fent, did proceed, go 
and pafs out of the faid kingdom of England into parts beyond the 
[eas, out of the obedience of the faid King, 'viz. to St. Omers, and 
at and in a popiili ferninary or college of jefuits, under the obedience 
of the King of Spain then being, there to be educated in the popifh 
religion and fupedl:ition ured in the church of Rome; and did there 
refide for the [pace of five years amongfl: jefuits and papifis, and 
during that time were inftruCted ~nd educated in, and did profefs 
~hat religion. That Charles in 168 I, and Philip in 1693, returned 
into Ellgland. That Charles, after the death of Digby, 22 May 
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168 5, gr; I1ted the bods to 'Vhitgrave and 'Jervis, and their heirs, 
to make c' .:;:n tenants of the freehold till a common recovery was 
fuffered, w.,h was accordingly had and fuffered Pafth. I Jae. 2. 

to the ufe of Ux'rlcs and his heirs. And then Charles in confidera
tion of 10,000 I. PQ(i:ioD with Mary his intended wife, grants the 
fame lands to ufes wLic.;} bv the death of Charles without iifue of 
that marriage are all extinZt, except a rent-charge of 1000 I. per 
annum to Lady J.;lary, who is £lill living; That 27 October 1703 
Lady 'Jane died feifed of the jointure lands, and Charles entered and 
[uffered a common recovery, to the ufe of himfelf in fee. That 
William and Joflph, fons of Richard, died without iifue in the life
time of Cbarles their brother. That Charles always from his going 
beyond rea to the time of his death was and continued a papiil, and 
died 2 I April 1707, without iifue, nor was his wife then pregnant. 
That Philip, brother to Charles, is living, and heir male of the 
body of Thomas; and always from his going beyond fea was and did 
continue a papiil, and is fa now, ufing and exercifing the faid popiih 
religion. That Mary, widow of the fecond Charles, is living. That 
Roger Owen, Efquire, grandfon of Alice the daughter of Gilbert, is 
now living, and the next protefiant of kin to Philip Gerard. That 
immediately after the death of the fecond Charles Lord Gerard, the 
defendants F!~'etwood & af' entered, and were feifed prout lex pq/lu
lat, upon whofe poifeffion the Duke and Duchefs of Hamilton, in 
right of the Duchefs, did enter and were [eifed in manner aforefaid, 
arJd made the leare to the plaintiff, who entered, and was poffeffed 
till ejeCted by the defendants. But whether, upon the wbole matter~ 
the re-entry of the defendants be lawful or not f the jury pray the 
advice of the court: Et ji pro quer', pro quer'; ct.li pro de}'" pra 
def'· . 

The great quefiion in this caie is, whether upon this flate of the 
faCt, the £latute of I J ac. 1. c. 4. will have wrought fuch a difa
bility, upon account of the foreign education of Charles and Philip, 
as that in judgment of law the remainder to the heirs male of the 
body of 'I'/Jomas, the common 3ncefior, (the death of Digby without 
jUue male having determined aU the former limitations) muil be 
taken to be fpent, fo as to let in the Duehefs, who is the rever
fioner. If it has, then it is with the plaintiff, otherwife it is with 
the defendants. 

The matter in law upon this fpecial verdict was argued three [e": 
veral times at the bar in C. B. 'l'rin. I I Annae, by Serjeant Hooper 
for the plaintiff, and Serjeant Pengelly pro dif'; in lvfich. following 
by Serjeant Pratt pro quer', and Serjeant Selby pro dif'; and Hi!. 
jequen' by Sir Thomas Powys pro quer', and Serj~nt Chejhyre pro dif'. 
But the fame per[ons having argueQ it again in B. R. upon she writ 
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of error, where the malter was taken up more at large; I {hall 
omit the arguments they made in C. B. anct take notice only of the 
refoluticn of the court, which was delivered by Lord 'Trevor, C. J. 
Pqjch.12Ann. 

Lord 'Trevor, after ftating the heads of the fpecial verdict, went 
on as follows. The plaintiff's title depends upon the confrruCl:ion of 
the feveral acts of Parliament of 1 Jac. I. c. 4. 3 Jac. I. c. 5. and 
3 Car. I. C. 2. For the leffors of the plaintiff mufi in title themfelves 
to the lands in quefiion upon fome difability wrought by one of 
thofe ftatutes, which difability muft enure to make the recovery fuf
fered by the fecond Lord Charles to be void, and work a determina
tion of the precedent efiate-tail, or at Ieaft a pre[ent c~lJer of it: 
and fince the efiate-tail is not abfolute1y determined; as it is not, 
becaufe Philip who is heir in tail is fiill living, and may have iffue 
who may be inheritable to the efiate-tail; therefore the leffors, who 
claim after that efiate is determined, cannot entitle themfelves to 
enter, uniefs [orne or one of thofe acts of Parliament give a title to 
them fo to do; for if thofe recoveries are good, their remainder is 
barred; or if they are not good, yet if the efiate-tail has in judg
ment of law continuance, they cannot enter by virtue of that re
mainder. 

The only acl infified upon by the counfe! for the plaintiff is the 
aCt of I Jac. for the other fubfequent aCts cannot in title them, and 
the queftion upon them is only how far they have altered the act of 
I Jac. Therefore the counfel did endeavour, with a great deal of 
art and ingenuity, to {hew, that the aCt of I Jac. had fo far difa
bled Lord Charles to take the eftate-tail by de[cent, that the reco
very fuffered by him was void, and that the fame difability be
ing frill upon Philip, and there being no perf on in being who 
can take the efiate-taiI, they muft be intitIed, as if it was actually 
fpent: then as they infified, that this act wrought fuch a difabi
lity; [0 they endeavoured to {hew, that this aCt is frill in force, 
and not repealed or any wife altered by the fubfequent acts of 3 Jac. 
or 3 Car. for I did not obferve they infified (nor was there any 
foundation fo to do) that either of thofe two later acts could give 
any title to the plaintiffs, for 3 Jae. gives the pernancy of the pro
fits, in cafes of difabilities under that aCt, to the next protefrant of 
kin; and the act of 3 Car. gives the forfeiture to the crown upon 
,conviCtion. 

So that this cafe will depend upon two things to confider, 
1. What is the operation and effeCt of I 'lac. admitting it frill in 
force, and as if the other acts had never been made. 2. How far 
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that act does ftill continue in force, and whether it be repealed or 
.any wife altered by the fubfequent acts, or either of them. 

I. To confider what confl:ruClion roufl: be put upon the fiatute of 
I Jac. That act fays, "If any perfon !hall pafs or go, or £hall fend 
u or caufe to be fent any child or other perfon under their govern
cc ment, into any parts beyond the feas out of the King's obedience, 
" to the intent to enter into or be refident in any college, feminary 
" or houfe of jefuits, priefis, or any other popiili order, profeffion , 
(( or calling whatfoever; every perfon fo fending or caufing to be 
cc fent any child or other perfon £hall forfeit 100 I. And every foch 
" perfon /0 pajJing or being fent be),ond ftas to allY fuch intent or pur
u prje }hall, as in rejpeCl if him or herplf only, and not to or in 
" refpect of any if his heirs or pojlerity, be difabled and made inca
" pable to inherit, purchafe, take, have, or enjoy, any manors, 
" lands, esc." 

Then there is a provifo, cc That if any perf on or child fo par
ce fiog, fent, or then being beyond feas as aforefaid, ibould after 
" become conformable and obedient; during fuch time as they 
Ct {hall continue in fuch conformity and obedience, they £hall be 
" freed and difcharged of every fuch difability and incapacity." 

I would obferve fidl, as this act is penned, it was very difficult to 
determine what the effect of this c1aufe would be, and what would 
be the confequence of that difability, and who £hould have the 
lands during it; for in thefe particulars the act is filent, therefore 
thefe things muil: be left to the conftruction of law, becaufe there 
is no exprefs declaration who £hall have the lands in the mean 
time. 

The counCel for the plaintiff have endeavoured to confirue this 
act in fuch a manner, as would have a different effeCl: upon lands 
that were defcended before the difability incurred; for they feem to 
admit, that if lands were defcended to anyone that did afterwards 
incur this difability, it would difable him only to receive the profits; 
but they faid, where the difability is precedent, it ought to be con
ftrued fo as to prevent any defcent. 

Now I would obferve, that this would be a pretty extraordinary 
confiruction, thus to difiinguilh between lands coming before the 
difability incurred, and all thofe cafes that may happen upon this 
act: for though this conftrutlion will provide for the cafe before us, 
yet it renders the act wholly ineffeCtual as to all other cafes that may 
be upon it. 

I Suppofe 
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Suppofe it had been the cafe of an efiate in fee, that was to de
fcend to a perfon difabled; according to this confiruCtion the dbte 
could never defcend upon him; who then !hall have it? It cannot 
be pretended his next heir !hall enter in his life-time, for he is not 
heir to him, he cannot claim the efiate till his death: the difability 
is only perfonal, and the act [1YS it !hall not prejudice the heir, but 
that after the death of the anceflor he may inherit, but it does not 
fay he !hall take in the life of the anceftor. So that if this be the 
confiruCtion, there is no body to take; the confequence of which is; 
that the difability is of no ufe, for though the party be di{abled, yet 
if nobody has a right to enter, he may keep it himfdf, fince nobody 
eIfe can recover it againft him. 

This would be the cafe upon this confiruC1:ion, where an cftdte 
in fee defcended: then put the cafe of an dbtc purchafcd by one 
difabled: the aCt difabJes him from purchafing, but nobody will fay 
but that the efiate !hall veft in him, fo that bis heir may claim 
through him. An heir cannot claim through a purcha{er, if the 
purchafe did not veft in him; fo that this caCe too would be un
provided for upon this (;onftruCtion, for the heir cannot take in the 
Efe of the anceftor. 

This was compared to the cafe of a monk or a perfon profdied, 
but they are not alike; for there the difability is grounded upon the 
maxim in law, that one profeffed is civilly dead, but it cannot be 
faid that a perfon difabled by this aCt is dead in law, for it is not an 
abfolute difability, but only during nonconformity. As to the cale 
of lands defcended before the difability incurred, it \,vas admitted, 
that the efiate and intereft !hould continue in him; but that the aCt 
is to have this effect, to difable him to take the prcfits; and if in 
that cafe, why not [0 in the other? 

As this is the natural, [0 it is the legal confiruCtion: it is not ex
preifed, who !hall have the land; but the ~ct having inflicted this 
difability for a publick crime againft the government, I think the 
conftruttion of law is, that the land during the difability !hould go 
to the crown. Where an aCt inflitis a pecuniary penalty, or a difa
bilitv; if the Parliament doth not declare who !hall have it, the 
cro~n muft have it; otherwife the aCt is wholly ineffectual: and 
the King being the head of the government, dl penalties for pub ... 
lick offenfes go to him. Indeed 'hhere a particular perron has a pri
vate injury, the law may give him the penalty by way of recom
penfe; otherwife the crown has the forfeiture; and [0 it was refolved 
in the cafe of Woodward v. Fox, 2 Vent. 269. where an arch-dea
con fold the office of regifier, and the quefiion was, who (bonld 
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have the forfeiture? It was adjudged, that the crown iliould have 
it. So it is in many other cafes, for if you do not give the for
feiture to the crown, you cannot give it to any body elfe by impli
cation: you cannot give it to one iubjeCt more than another. 

And as the matter refted on the act of I 'Jac. as it was doubtful 
who £bould have the benefit of the difability, [0 it was more doubt
ful in what manner the crown £bould have it, whether before con
viction or after; by office or inquifition; fo that as the forfeiture 
was uncertain, the method was alfo uncertain: and there doubts 
upon the penning of the act did in a manner render it ineffetl:ual. 

But however this might ftand upon the act of I Jac. if that 
was the only aCt, I think that by the aCt of 3 Car. it is explained 
and altered, fo that fince that aCt it will be much plainer than it 
was. But before I confider that act, let us fee how it frands upon 
3 Jac. 

Now the words of that aCt are to this purpofe, " That if the 
C( children of any fubjetl: (not being foldiers, mariners, rnerchants, 
" &c.) to prevent their good education in England, £ball be rent 
" or go beyond the [eas without licence, every filch child or chil
" dren [0 fent lhall take no benefit by any gift, conveyance, de
" [cent, devife, or otherwife, of or to any lands, fie. and the 
cc next of kin, which lhall be no popiih recufant, lh.all have and 
(C enjoy the faid lands, till [uch time as the perfon [0 fent lh.all 
" conform; and the perf on [0 fending lh.all forfeit 100 I." 

As to this aCt, I do not think it has made any alteration of the 
aCt of I Jac. for it feerns that this aCt was made for another pur
pofe, to prevent going beyond rea without licence, and this is a di
fiinCt thing from what the former aCt prohibited; for by this aCt, if 
they had a licence, they incurred none of the penalties; but if they 
went with intent to be popilhly educated, they would incur all the 
penalties of I Jac. This aCt never intended to repeal I Jac. but 
was made to prevent their going beyond fea upon any pretenfe 
whatfoever, without licence; fo that it is plain, this has not altered 
the other: and this feerns to be an anfwer to Tredway'S cafe, Hob. 
73. for that was founded on 3 Joe. and the offenfe was going with
out licence, and it doth not appear lhe went with an intent to be 
bred up in a popilh ferninary, though it appears lhe was afterwards 
a nu:-, profeffed. So that c.iCe doth not at all influence this. 

The next thing to be confidered is the aCt 
far that act has either repealed, altered, explained 
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aCt of I Jac. and in order to form a right judgment of this matter, 
all the parts of this aCt are to be confidered l and compated with 
the provifions in I Jac. 

The title of this aCt is, " To reftrain the pailing or fending of 
" any to be popifhly bred beyond the feas;" to lay a further re
ftraint on that great inconvenience, that was found to grow every 
day, notwithftandiog the act of I Jac. fo that it feems to be made 
to prevent thofe inconveniencies, by fame proviJlons that were not 
made in the firft aCt. And it feems that this act wa3 made to the 
fame intent and purpofe with the tidt. 

The next is the preamble. (C Forafmuch as divers ill affeCted 
(( perfoos to the true rei igion eftab1iilied within this realm have fent 
" their children into foreign parts, to be bred up in popery, not
U withftanding the reftraint thereof by I Jac!' Therefore the fidl: 
enacting daufe is, that that ftatute lhall be put in due execution: 
the next enaCting claufe extends to all the cafes com prized within 
the aCt of I Jac. and to feveral that are not within that act. For 
I. It extends to perfons fent into any private popifh family beyond 
rea, which was not a cafe within I Jac. that extending only to 
fame publick college or feminary. 2. In the next place this aCt 
extends to the fending any fum of money for the maintenance and 
relief of any fuch child, fa fent abroad, or under colour of charity. 
Then it inflicts the fame penalty on the perfon fending and the 
perf on fent, whereas by I Jac. the perfon fending forfeits only 
100 I. with this difference between the fender and fent, that the laft 
is difcharged upon conformity, but there is no proviGon for the 
fender. It is further obfervable that thefe penalties and difabilities 
are only upon conviction. 

Now the penalties here, are all the penalties in I Jac. and fame 
more: they are not capable of bringing any action or fuit at law or in 
equity, nor to be committee of any ward, or capable of any legacy, 
or to bear any office; none of which were in the aCt of I 'Jac. 
And further jhall lq/e and forfeit, (in the fame words as I 'Jac.) 
and mentions who lhall take the advantage. Thoie are the fame 
penalties with refpeCt to the perfon, as are in I Jac. but it was not 
faid who {hall take the advantage of them; therefore this aCt fays, 
he fhall forfeit to the crown upon convittion: fo that this aCt feems 
to be made as a further and clearer provifion againft the mifcbief, to 
prevent which I Joe. was made. 

Then there are two provifoes in this act relating to conformity, 
which differ from that in I Jac. Firft, That if the perron thall 
conform within fix months after his return, he !hall not incur the 
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penalties; whereas by I 'Jae. he was to be difcharged upon con
formity at any time. Then the other provifo is, that upon con
formity at any time he (ball be refiored to his land, but that does 
not go to the other difabilities: fo this aCt, as it has much enforced 
I 'Jac. fo it goes further) and has made alterations in point of con
formity. 

1 would now make fome obfervations, to £hew that this aCt of 
3 Car. (though it is not a repeal of I 'Jac.) yet it has enlarged, ex
plained and enforced it, fo that now the meafure of the difabilitj to. 
be incurred by I 'Jae. is to be governed by 3 Car. 

It was infifted on by the counfe! for the plaintiff that this aCt of 
3 Car. {bould not be conftrued to repeal I Jac. becaufe the fir ft· 
daufe fays, that aCt {ball be put in due execution: I do not think 
it is a repeal, but that daufe coming immediately after the pre
amble, may very naturally be confirued to be put in to {hew, that 
though the aCt was altered for the future, yet as to all cafes and of
fenfes that had been committed againft that act before 3 Car. it 
iliould remain in force, which offenfes could not be punifhed by 
3 Car. it having no retrofpecr. 

In the next place I would obferve, that this act of 3 Car. is far 
from repealing I 'Jac. for the provifions made by 3 Car. are for the 
better execution of I 'Jac. therefore it was natural enough for them,. 
at the time when they were making provifion for the better execu
tion of that act, to fay, it {ball ftill be put in execution; for they 
were providing for feveral things not fufficiently provided for be
fore, fo that the putting in execution this aCt of 3 Car. may pro ... 
perly be faid to be putting in execution the act of I Jae. for it has 
flrengthened that law, by appointi.ng to whom the forfeiture !11all 
go, and in what manner it {haH be taken advantage of by the 
crown, «)iz. upon conviCtion. 

It mufi be admitted, that upon I 'Jac. either the forfeiture muff 
be to the crown by implication, and then 3 Car. only expreiTes 
what was implied before. Or if it {bould not receive that confiruc
tion, then it muA:: be agreed, that att would be defeCtive in moft 
(;afes that would happen upon it, and the perfon difabled, being in 
poffefiion, muft hold the land, becau[e no body could make a title 
againfi him: I fay, in moil: cafes; for in the cafe at bar, the coun
fel infified, that the remainder man might enter, as if the efiate-taiL 
were fpent; but that will not anfwer all the other cafes that may be 
upon this aCt, for if it were the cafe of an efiate-tail that defcended 
before the difability, there might be a recovery fuffered of that, and 
the efiate might be barred. In cafe of an inheritance in fee de-
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fcended, either before or after the difability, or in cafe of lands pnr
chafed, or which £bonld come in the nature of a purchafe, there 
would be no body intitled to the land3 in the life-time of the dif
abled perfon; therefore this act of 3 Car. feems to be the rule by 
which the difability is to be governed, and it iliews what is to be 
the confequence of that difability, viz. a forfeiture to the crown 
upon conviction. 

The counfd for the plaintiff feern to allow, that 3 Car. £bould 
ha~e an effett upon fome lands, and they faid the forfeitures therein 
mentioned £bould extend to lands that were defcended before the 
difability, or to lands which were purchafed, and that thefe might 
be forfeited to the crown; but that it £bould not extend to lands 
that came after the difability, for that they never vefied in him. 

But as to this I would give this anfwer. I think upon the act of 
I Jac. the confiruCtion would have been to give it to the crown in 
all cafes. If that be fo, it will be a full an[ wer, and this act of 
3 Car. will be only explanatory of what the law was before. But 
if that were not fo; if it did not go to the crown by I Jac. but 
did enure for the benefit of the remainder man; yet it muil: be ad
mitted, that this point was doubtful at that time when 3 Car. was 
made: it was a point that had never been fettled; and if it was 
doubtful, and 3 Car. was made to explain thofe doubts; £ball it be 
explicatory only of fome things that were doubtful, and not of all 
that were fo? efpecially when the words are fo general, that they 
may extend to all cafes. It feems to me, that this act muil: extend 
to all thofe doubts, and to explain the former aCt fo far, as that all 
thofe penalties iliould go to the crown upon conviCtion. 

Upon the whole matter: if this cafe depended only on the con ... 
firuCtion of I Jac. and there had been no other law, though that 
act had not exprefTed that the forfeiture £bould go to the crown, yet 
I conceive, the difability being infliCted for a publick crime, the 
forfeiture muil: enure to the crown; or if it did not, yet it could 
not intide the leffors of the plaintiff to enter, whilil: the efiate-tail 
continues. For though there is a perfonal diCability in Philip, yet 
it is but perfonal, and the eftate-tail muil: continue for the benefit 
of the iifue. If he had iffue born, no body could pretend~ that the 
plaintiff could enter; and though he has not, yet he may have iifue. 

II? the next place the aCt of I Jac. being fo doubtful in this 
point, who ihould have the benefit of this forfeiture, the act of 
3 ~ar. being made to enforce that law, does fo far explain it, tha~ 
thIS laft act is the meafblre by which we are to confirue this dif-
ability. . 

Accordingly 
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Accordingly judgment was given for the defendants. And the 
plaintiff brought a writ of error in B. ~. and the ~eneral errors af
figned, Hil. I Geo. rot. 564. And Mzch. 2 Geo. It was argued by 
Mr. Fortejcue for the plaintiff, and Serjeant Pengelly for the de
fendant. 

Fort~(cue. In this cafe I {hall make three points: I. Whether the 
recovery fuffered by the laft Lord Charles be void, as fuffered by 
one who was out of pofieffion, and confequently could not make a 
a good tenant to the praecipe? 2. Whether Philip's being alive, 
who is heir male of the body of Thomas fi ft Lord Gerard, be fuch 
an impediment, as that the reverfion cannot be executed in the 
lefiorof the plaintiff as right heir of the firft Lord Charles. 3. \Vhc
ther the fiatute of 3 Jae. or 3 Car. have alteied or repealed the 
act of I Jae. c. 4. 

The firfi point, whether the recovery be good or not, depends 
{olely on the words of 1 Jae. " That ever-y pedon fo pailing, &c. 
" {hall in refpeCt of him or herfelf only, and not to or in refpeCt 
" of any of his heirs or pollerity, be difabled and made incapable 
u to inherit, purchafe, take, have or enjoy any, &c." Therefore 
Charles's being out of the realm was a difability in him, fo as he 
could not take the efiate when it lhould have velled in him. By 
this claufe, omitting the words (ill re/peCl of himJe![ and 110t in reJpeCl 
qf his hel'r) the aCt intended that the (;ffender 1110uld take nothing, 
either for the intereft of himfelf, or any other; and by a fubfequent 
c1aufe all eftates and conveyances made to fuch perfoD or to his 
ufe are void. 

There is a difference between a difability by act of Parliament, 
and a difabtlity at common la w; yet confidering this as a difability 
at common law, the law never throws any intereft upon a perfon 
difabled. If an alien purchafes lands to him and his heirs, albeit he 
can have no heir; yet he is of capacity to take, but not to hold, 
for upon office found, the King Ihall have it. If a man be at
tainted, he is of capacity to purchafe, but not to hold; for he can 
only purchafe for the benefit of the King; he can neither have an 
heir nor be heir to any man, for by the attainder his blood is cor
rupted. I InJl. 2. b. H. a. 1 Ven. 417. Now though an alien may 
take by purchafe by his ovm contract that which he cannot retain 
againfr the King, yet the law will never enable him by act of his 
own to transfer by hereditary defcent, or take by aCt in law, for 
the law, quae nihil frujlra~ will not give an inheritance to one who 
cannot keep it. 

If 
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If the common law be fo, that an efi:ate will not vefi in a per
fon difabled, the cafe at bar is much fhonger, for this incapacity is 
by. act of Parliament. The words are, flall be dz/abled and made 
incapable, fo that he is difabled to take, either for his own or the 
c"rown's benefit. The claufe as to the heir can be only declaratory 
and explanative, for words affirmative implying a new law, infer a 
negative, for the words precedent were full before, he flall not take, 
that is, he himfelf in his own perron {hall not take, but his heir 
iliall. The reafon of inferting the dauCe therefore was only to 
fatisfy the fcruples of the ignorant as to the difference between a 
temporary and a total difability, as in the cafe of attainder, though 
the difference may be well known amongft lawyers. Where one is 
attainted of treafon or felony, that is an abfolute and perpetual dif
ability by corruption of blood, for any of his pofierity to claim as 
heir to him, or any ancefior paramount; but when one is difabled 
by act of Parliament, to claim any efiate for life, that is a perfonal 
difability for his life only, and his heir after his death may claim as 
heir to him or any anctfior paramount. I I Co. Lord Delawar/s 
cafe. Where Thomas Delaware petitioned the ~een for his place 
in the Haufe of Lords, which his great grandfather had, though 
William his father was difabled by Parliament, 3 E. 6. during his 
life, to claim any dignity: and it was objected, that his father being 
difabled by act of Parliament, the petitioner could not convey the 
defcent to him[elf through the difabled perfon; but the Judges and 
Houfe of Lords were of opinion, that he might claim by him, 
this being only a perfonal temporary difability, which differs from 
an attainder. 

Though nothing vefi:ed in the ancefior, yet the heir may take. 
The clau[e not. z"n reJpeCf of his heirs can lignify nothing, the dif
ability extending only to the recu[ant himfelf: it is not during life, 
but only till conformity. This cafe being a limitation in tail, will 
be different from what it would be if a fee was limited, for the 
efi:He-tail is by the fiatute de donz"s, and the iffue in tail cannot be 
difabled, but mufi take by the fiatute. Therefore if tenant in tail 
is attainted of felony, and has iffue and dies, although by the at
tainder the blood is corrupted, fo that nothing can defcend to his 
heir; vet the iifue in tail, as to thofe lands, is not barred, becaufe 
he is inheritable by force of the ftatute de donis, but the wife of 
tenant in tail {haH lore her dower, becaufe {be claims by the com
mon law. Lit. § 746,747. In this cafe tenant in tail himfelf may 
have a right to take, that [0 it may defcend, to enable the iffue in 
tail to inherit, but he does not take fuch an efiate as that he {hall 
have power to alien. A feoffment by tenant in tail gives away all 
the eftate tenant in tail had, as concerning himfelf) or any benefit 
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that he mav receive; but for the fake of his i{fue, and him in re
vel {ion, th:re niH remains in him a right of that in tail by force of 
the fiatute. And by that right the tail may be recovered again, as 
by the root which is frill alive, and the heir {hall bring a formedon 
in dejlender, and lay in his count, dejcendit jus from tbat ancefto~ 
to him as heir per formam doni. Hob. 335, 337· Ra.,vm. 354. 
2 Roll. Rep. 418. For the ftatute de donis fays, that notwithftanding 
an alienation by tenant in tail, tbe land £ball remain to his iffue, 
and fo fays our ftatute. 

It may be objeCted that it is impoffible for the heir to take uniefs 
the anceftor was feifed, and therefore the efiate mull: vell: in the re
cu[ant. To this I anfwer, That at common law it is not necef
fary, that the ancefior be feifed, to enable the heir to claim by 
defcent; for the rule of law is, that where the anceftor mz'ght have 
taken the efiate and been feifed, there the heir {hall inherit. I Co. 
Shelley's cafe. Nay in [orne cafes the heir {hall take by defcent, 
although the anceftor never was or could be feifed of that ell:ate; as 
if lands be given to A. and B. for their joint lives, remainder to 
the right heirs of him that dies firll:; A. dies; his heir £hall take by 
defcent. and yet the remainder never veiled during the life of A. 
Co. Litt. 378. b. 

But even admitting that this aCt of Parliament cannot have this 
conll:rutlion, and at the fame time agree with all the ftriCt rules of 
the common law; yet when by an aCt of Parliament eftates are 
limited for particular purpofcs, the validity of thofe limitations 
muft not be meafured by thofe ftritl rules, for it is fuppofed the aCt 
was made purely for a repeal of thofe rules or maxims, and the 
mechanick rules of reafon {hall not obamtl the intent of the act, 
for the ftatute over-rules all private rules of law. 3 Co. 64. b. 
6 Co. 40. b. 8 Co. Prince's cafe. An eftate-tail may be barred and 
ceafe for a time, and afterwards revive again: it may ceafe as to one 
perfon, and be in force as to another. 9 Co. Beaumont's cafe. J. B. 
2nd his wife were tenants in fpecial tail, he alone levied a fine, and 
died leaving iffue; during the life of J. B. the intail was barred, 
and nothing was left but a poffibility to the feme; for if {he fur
vives, {he ihall be tenant in tail as before, for the whole tail re
vives and is reftored to her. 

An en ate-tail may in its {elf be perfect and alienable, and yet 
may not defcend, though there be i{fue in tail. Archer's cafe; and 
Hob. 258. An efiate-tail may defcend, and yet it cannot be aliened. 
3 Co. 50. It may be full, and yet cannot be aliened or defcend, as 
in Beaumont's cafe, it could not defcend to the iffue from the 
mother though (he had the whole eftate-tail in her, becaufe the 
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iffue was barred before by the fine levied by the father; and it could 
not be aliened by the wife, becaufe it was aliened before by the 
huiband. Hob. 257. Though thofe points are fingularities, and 
contrary to the known rules of law, yet they being introduced by 
fiatute, mufr not be carried to the rules of law as to their flandard. 
The rules of law as to inheritances are arbitrary, and do not depend 
on the rules of reafon; and that is the reafon why the rules of law 
vary in different countries. 

ObjeCtion. That the efrate mufr veO: in the offender, becaufe the 
provifo fays, that the offender conforming £ball be freed and dif
charged of all and every fuch difability and incapacity; and there 
being no claufe of refritution, the party conforming would have no 
benefit of his conformity, unlefs the efrate always remained in him. 

Anfwer. This objection is capable of the former anfwer; that an 
act of Parliament enaCting fuch things, they ought not to be im
pugned, becaufe they are ineonfiftent with the rules of law. But 
this admits of another :mfwer, that it was not the meaning of the 
act, that the party conforming £bould be reflored to that eftate 
which was once vefted in the next proteftant; but the meaning of 
it was, that he fhould from thenceforwards be able to take any 
other efrate, not to have that eftate which was once forfeited, for 
he could not take it again by purchafe or defcent. Such a conftruc
tion as is contended for on the other fide, infread of weakening, 
would very much encourage popery, and give recufants an oppor
tunity to play the hypocrite; for if by his conformity the eftate 
!bould be revefted in him, he would conform outwardly, go to 
church, receive the facrament, and be obedient to the laws for 
awhile, and then get a difpenfation and re-enter, and [0 toties quo
ties, which would be to evade the act. 

The preventing our youth from being rent into popilh femina
ries, to fuck the poifon of their pernicious principles, and flir up 
the fubjeCts to rebellions and tumults, is the greateft bulwark to the 
protefrant reEgion. The taking the eftate by the ancefror for the 
benefit of the heir, as is contended for, is in (hort giving the recu
[ant a power by a recovery to bar his heir, and difpofe of it as he 
pleafes, which overthrows th:1t dauCe, the intention of which was 
to preferve the efrate for the heir. 

2. The life of Philip is objected to be an impediment, that 
prevents the execution of the reverfion, for whilft he lives fay 
they, the efrate-tail continues. But I give the objeCtion this an
ewer. That Philip can take nothing, no more than Charles did: 
the rule of la"v is, that where any limitation is to a perfon not in 
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ejJe at the time the eftate ought to veft, the efiate mufi go over to 
the next in remainder. Here the limitation is to Philip and the 
heirs male of his body, but when that limitation ought to take ef
feCt, he is incapacitated to take, and then the limitation over to the 
Jeffors muil: take effetl: immediately. Cro. EI.422. Devife to R. in 
tail, and after his deceafe without i{fue to Edu)ard his [on in tail: 
R. dies leaving i{fue, living the tefbtor, and tbere it was held, that 
Edward !hould have the efiate pre[ently, and not wait till the 
death of R.'s juue. 2 Roll. Abr. 4 IS. C. 6. Devife to one for life 
who is a monk, remainder over is good. If a man dies feifed 
leaving iffue only an alien, the land {hall efcheat immediately, and 
not come to the crown. If a man h8s i{fue two fons,. and the 
e1defi be an alien, the law takes no notice of him, and therefore as 
he !hall not take by de[cent himfelf, [0 he !hall not impede the 
defcent to his younger brother, on fuppofition that he may have i{fue 
a natural born fubjeCt. 

In refpea to the incapacjty, an alien refembles a perf on attainted, 
with this difference, that a perron attainted is one that the law takes 
notice of, and therefore if he be an ddeft fan and furvives his 
father, he {hall hinder the defcent to the younger fan, tbough he 
cannot take bimfelf. 2 Ven. Co/ling wood v. Pace. An alien, or per
fon attaint, may' purchafe; becaufe it is their own aCt, which the 
law cannot hinder; but it difablts them from taking by de[cent, and 
impedes the de{cent from them, hecau[e they mufi [here come in by 
act of law, and the law will not trufl: them with an eftate. 

If it be contended that during the life of the offender the efi:ate 
fuall be in abeyance: I anf wer, There is no cauCe to frame abey
ances needlefly, which the law loves not, nor admits, but in cafe 
of neceffity. If in this cafe the land {hould be confirued to be in 
abeyance, then it mufi be fran1ed againft tbe benefit of the church> 
whereas it ought to be only for its benefit. Hob. 338. 

3. \Vhether the fiJtute of I Jae. be fl:iIl in force. And 1. To 
confider it with refpeCt to 3 Jae. this !aft relates to a quite dif
ferent matter, for though both are levelled at popery, yet the of
fenCes are difiinct. In 1 Jae. the intention of a foreign education 
is the offenCe, [0 that a man may oftend againfi that ftatute, and be 
innocent as to 3 Jae. Again; a protefl::ant may offend againfi: 
3 Jac. papifis only againfl: I Jae. By 3 Jae. the offender is capable 
of taking the legal dbtc, and lofes only the profits till conformity" 
whereas tbe offender again!'\: I Jae. takes neither the eftate nor the 
profits. The words of the 3 J ae. are, that}Je Jhall take 110 be.nejit 
by dejcent) not that he !hould not take by deiCent; and then the 
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fiatute ihews the meaning, by giving the profits during his noncon
formity to the next prote11ant of kin. Hob. 73. 

2. And as I Jac. ftands unimpeached by 3 Jac. fo does it like
wife by 3 Car. The firft bufinefs of this latter flatu te is, to enaCt 
1 Jac. to be put in due execution, which could not be, if the law
makers had intended it for a repeal. Befides the effects of thefe fia
tutes are different, for by I Jac. the recufant is difabled to take the 
lands which were not vefted, but by 3 Car. he only forfeits what is 
vefied; for the words are /hall forfeit all his lands: fo that thefe 
two ftatutes are very confiftent, for 3 Car. was made as a farther 
provifion to I Jac. for that only prevented the vefting the lands 
after his recufancy, fo that a perfon in poffeffion before his offence 
could feel no effetl: of I Jac. and therefore to adapt the puniQ1ment 
to both cafes the ftatute of 3 Car. came and took away the eftate 
veil:ed. But as in the cafe at bar the difability was attached in 
Charles and Philip before the defcent of the eftate on either of them, 
therefore the fiatute of I Jac. muil: be the meafure by which this 
cafe muil: be ruled; and then it follows, that no eil:ate ever veiled 
in Charles, and he having no poiTeffion the recoveries are void, and 
Philip being difabled, the land muil: go over to the leiTor of the 
plaintiff as right heir of the firft Lord Charles; the confequence of 
which is, that ihe had a good title to make the lea fe, and therefore 
the judgment muil: be reverfed, and jL1dgment given in this court 
for the plaintiff. 

Pengelly Serjeant contra, argued, That under I yac. the efiate
tail veil:ed in Charles, and would have defcended to his iiTL1e, if he 
had had any. That the fubfequent ftatutes have altered that penalty, 
and given the forfeiture to the crown upon conviction. That in this 
cafe there was no conviaion. The confequence of which is, that 
the eil:ate continued in him all his life, and the recoveries were well 
{uffered by him. 

But if thefe points ihould not be with me, yet under the fid'c 
fettlement there is an eil:ate-tail fubfiil:ing for Philip and his iiTue, 
and therefore the reverfioner cannot enter till the whole eil:ate-tail 
is fpent. 

1. Then, the legal eil:ate vefied in the recufant, for the confiruc
tion of the fiatute ought to be, that only the perception of the pro
fits of the eftate of the recufant, or at moil: fome uncertain intereft 
determinable .on his conformity, ought to veil: in the crown; [0 that 
the eil:ate-tail vefted in Charles, and would have defcended to his 
iUue male if he had left any, and had not barred them by the re
covery. The words in I 'Jac. that he jhall be diJabled to take in 
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rejpeCl of himJi:ff: and not in rejpeCl of his heir, were not inferted 
in the fiatute by way of provifo, but are incorporated into the body 
of the act, to preferve the eftate to the heir; left the heir, who 
is innocent of the crime, iliould be involved in the puniihment de
figned only for the offender. The act did not intend to prevent 
the inheritance from vefiing in the recu[ant, and confequently pre
vent the defcent to the iuue per formam doni, for there is no claufe 
to carry the eftate to any other perfon, which provifion is in all 
other fiatutes: as 6 R. 2. C. 6. which difables raviiliers and women 
raviilied confenting after the rape, to have any inheritance or dower, 
appoints the next of blood to whom the inheritance ought to defcend, 
revert, or .remain, to enter incontinently. So the I I H. 7. c. 20. 

appoints him in remainder or reverfion (as the cafe is) to enter on 
difcontinuances by women. But this act had no view or defign to 
abridge the eftate given by the donor, or to haften the intereft of 
the reverfioner; for the penalty was inflicted, not to affeCt the efiate 
'or inheritance of the recufant, but his perfon only; the heir was 
not intended to fuffer any puniiliment, but on the contrary the act 
defigned to preferve the right and eftate of the heir. The c1aufe, 
that all cOJl"'ceyanccs /hall be 'Void, can extend only to conveyances 
made to the recufant himfelf, or. to his ufe, and not to convey
ances made forty years before (tbat is to fay) it on never affect the 
fettlement of the firft Lord Charles, anceftor to this Charles, for 
Cbarles and Philip were not fuch perf ODS againft whom the fiatute 
ordained this puniiliment, when this conveyance was made. 

This aCt of I Jac. having then only difabled the recufant as to ~ 
(mall intereft in the land j it follows, that the refidue of the efiate 
muft remain in him. If the heir is to take any thing by this act, 
the eftate muft veft and continue in the ancefior during life; for the 
heir, whether he be a general or fpecial heir, mufi derive his title 
by the rules of law under the fettlement of the firft Charles. 

There is no difference, when the dl:ate is vefied, and when It IS 
to veft; for it will be agreed, that by this fiatllte lands vefted are 
not to be devefied from the recufant. Our objeCtion is, that if there 
is a total difability in the anceftor himfelf, none can claim as heir to 
him, and that is proved by the cafe of Collingwood v. Pace, cited by 
the other fide, and then this difability mufr deftroy the fettlement) 
and flop the blood; for if there be grandfather~ father and fon, and 
the father is attainted, though neither the blood of the grandfa
ther, or fon be corrupted between them, yet the corruption of the 
father's blood draws a confequential impediment upon the fon to in
herit to the grandfather, becaufe the father's corruption of blood 
obftructs the tranfmiffion of the hereditary defcent between the 
grandfather and the fon. If tenant in tail is attainted of trearon 
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or felony, and at the time of his attainder had no ifiue, and after 
the obtaining his pardon has ifTue, [uch iifue is inheritable to him; 
but if he had iUue before the pardon, the defcent to fuch [on is 
hindered, for the blood between him and his father is corrupted, 
which cafe comradiBs Litt. §. 76, 77. for though the eldeft [on 
born before the pardon cannot take, nor the youngeft [on living 
the eldeft, yet there is no eeJ!er of the eftate-tail upon fuppofi[ion 
that the eldeft will die without iifue, and then the youngeft [on 
will inherit. In our cafe, if there i£ any right of the efta te-tail 
remaining in the recufant, the reverfion {hall not be executed. 
In the cafe of Lord Delaware the di[ability was impo[ed for life, 
and the court held that one might claim as heir from a perfon 
difabled only by act of Parliament. 

This conftruCtion which I am contending for of the intent of the 
claufe in impofing only the forfeiture of fome uncertain intereft till 
conformity, will be fupported by the provifo for conformity. By 
that claufe the party conforming « {hall for and during fuch time 
" as he {hall continue in fnch conformity, be freed and difcharged 
" of all and every fuch difability· and incapacity ." Now it would 
be {trange, that the party complying with the aCt in conforming 
to thefe laws {bonld not have the benefit of fuch conformity, that 
is, have the efrate again; which he could not, if the efiate was once 
vefred in another, there being no daufe of refritution. The intent 
therefore of the aCt was, that the party conforming ihould be in 
the fame condition as before his offence, that is, receive the profits 
of his efrate to his own ufe. An aCt of Parliament may indeed 
make an efrate ceafe and rife again, as in 'The Prince's cafe, but then 
the words of that act muft be exprefs. 

It may be demanded, to whom did the ftatute intend to give the 
profits of the efiate? I anfwer, that forfeitures given by fratute, 
either for nonfeafances or misfeafances, for publick offences, fines 
and penalties for offences at common law againft the publick good 
(no perf on being appointed to take the benefit of them) ihall go to 
the King, as pater patriae, the head of the government and foun
tain of jufrice, who .is concerned to fee the laws executed. But 
when the offence is private; and affeCts only particular perfons; 
there it is but jufr and reafonable, the fufferer {hould have the for
feiture or fine for a compenfation. In the cafe at bar the offence is 
of a publick nature, againfr the common good of the kingdom, and 
confequently the forfeiture accrues to the crown, according to the 
cafe of Woodward v. Fox, 2 Vent. 267. 3 Lev. 289. In 2 Infl. 
650, on 2 Ed. 6. c. 13. the forfeiture of the treble value for not 
fetting forth tithes was therefore by exprefs words given to the 
owner of the tithes, and [0 is Moor 238. I Roll. Rep. 90. I I Co. 6o. 
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';!. And. 1 27. As to Bi'aumont's ca[e) the fi neb y the baron" of the 
lanch whereof the baton and feme were feired of a fpecial tail, was 
no cq,J'er of the dbte-tail of the feme, and in that cafe it is ]:ot 
pretended that the efl::ate-tail {hall go over to the reverfioner,' wl'lllfi: 
there rernained i{fue of ten:mt in tail fo levying the fine. 

This confiruCl:ion, that the forfeiture {ba1l go the crown, prevents 
all exceptions; but the other conil:ruttion, that no efl:ate vefl:s, 
prevents the penalty defigned by the fiatute; for if no drate vefis, 
the crown cannot have the profits. The aCt intended no difference, 
whether the recufant had the efiate before or after the offence, nor 
of the qu~lity of the efl:ate, whether it was fee or tail; but in rea
[on, of the two the efiate-tail o.ught to be more favourably con
firued to be pre[erved, the fiatute de donis taking [0 much care to 
preferve the efiate for the i{fue againfi the alienation of the tenant 
in tail; and therefore by that fiatute the iffue was not barred, 
though the father was attainted of treafon, though it is fince altered 
by the 26 H. 8. c.13. 

Befides, in this fiatute there are exprefs words preferving the 
efiate to the heir. It is more beneficial to the fubjeCt, that the 
crown {bould have the profits, than the next of kin, who may 
perhaps employ them under hand to the ufe of the recufant in all 
or in part: which bargain may be eafily made, confidering that he is 
but tenant at will to the offender, who whenever he pleafes may 
conform, and take the land, and recover the mefne profits. 

But admitting that no efiate veils by I Jac. yet the recovery is 
good; for the right of the entail continued in Charles. 3 Co. 6. 
Baron and feme {eired to them and the heirs male of the body of 
the huiliand, remainder to B. in tail: the baron alone levied a fine 
and fuffered a recovery, in which he only was vouched, and not the 
wife who had a joint efiate for life with him; yet it was adjudged, 
that the baron coming in as vouchee, came in in privity of the 
efiate-tail, and not of any other ethte, and fo the recovery is 
good. 

If the e!hte did not veil: in Cbarles, then he is a diiTeifor, and 
that way the recovery is good. 3 Co. 59. Lincoln Call. cafe. If 
there be tenant for life, remainder in tail, and he in remainder en
ters upon the leffee, and diffeifes him, and after fuffers a common 
recovery; that {ball bind the tail, for the diiTeifin does not deveft the 
tail, but he is a diffeifor of the efiate for life only, and as to him
[elf he is {eifed by force of the tail. 2 Roll. Abr. 395. C. 3. 6 Co. 
32. And fo he concluded this point, that the efiate vefts in the 
recu[ant, and only a perception of the profits is forfeited to the 
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King: or if no efiate vefied, yet the recovery is good, as fU,ffered 
by a d i1fei for, and confequently quacunque 'Via data the lellor of 
the plaintiff can have no title. 

, 

2. But admitting that no efiate veils ,in the offender, and that 
the recoveries are void, yet the plaintiff cannot recover: for if 
Philip cannot take himfelf, yet there is no cejler of the efiate
tail, whereby the reverfion can be executed in the plaintiff, till the 
death of Philip without iliue, I In). 28. as long as any right of 
the efiate-tail remains, the law looks for ifiue; and though the te
nant in tail be I 00 y~ars old, yet the law fees no impoffibility of 
his having iliue; and Litt. § 34. is, that none can be tenant in tail 
apres, &c. but one of the donees in fpecial tail, for a donee in tail 
general cannot be faid to be tenant in tail after poffibility, becaufe 
always during his life there is a pollibility that he may have i1fue 
inheritable to the fame intail. 

, , . 

It is admitted, that if Philip has iffue at any time, the i{fue may 
inherit; and then the efiate mufi continue in Philip, becaufe the 
law expects his having iffue. Tenant in tail may fuffer a recovery 
and bar his iifue, becaufe he has the whole inheritance in him. 
As to 2 Rolf. Abr. 415. where a devife to a monk is held void, and 
the remair.der good: in the fame book, pl. 4. it is faid, that if a 
leafe be made to a man who is not capable (as a monk) for life, 
the remainder over is not good: fo that in a devife, becaufe the in
tent of the devifor is regarded, it is good; but not in a conveyance 
at common law. As to the cafe, Cro. El. 422. there the only 
quell:ion was, whether if the devifee in tail die in the life of the 
devifor, his heir in tail could inherit, and it was held that a fub
fequent limitation to take effect on the death of fuch a perfon with
out iifue lbould take effect immediately, becaufe there was no poffi
bility for the iifue to inherit. Plow. 557. h. 294//61. Tenant 
in tail was bound in a fiatute merchant, and had iffue; the i{fue 
was outlawed of felony, but pardoned in the life of the father; the 
father died, the ifiue entered, the conuCee fued execution of the 
land, and the heir brought an affife; and it was held that the 
outlawry for felony fo difabled him in his blood, that he could not 
take by defcent the lands in tail, any more than lands in fee, not
withfianding the charter of pardon, which could not refiore his 
bleod to its former purity; and when the father died the land 
could not revert to the donor, becaufe the donee had i1fue, though 
that iffue was difabled, and upon the father's death the freehold was 
in no perfon, but in nubibus, and becaufe every man in the world 
had an equal title, the land conceditur occupanti. Bro. Defcent, pl. 
23. As to 9 Co. 140. a. that there may be an efiate-tail which may 
not defcend to the iffue; the reafon is, becaufe there is a total dif-
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ability by the fine of the baron, whereas the difability in the cafe at
bar is only temporary, and is removed upon conformity. 4 Leon~ 
84. GouldJ. 102. An alien born purchafed lands in tail, remainder 
to a ihanger in fee) and fuffered a recovery; and it was held, that 
the remainder ,vas barred; for before office found he was a good 
tenant to the praecipe; and that th~ alien had a good fee-firnple; 
and though in this cafe it was impoffible for him to have iifue in
heritable to the intail, yet the recovery barred the remainder. If 
there is in the eye of the law any perfon that by poffibility may be 
inheritable to the tail, the reverfioner {hall never enter, till the fira 
limitation is fully at end. Till 17°5. Jojeph the younger brother 
of Charles and Philip was alive, and a protefiant; and it is not 
pretended that he could enter; though he Was iffue in tail; and then 
if the life of Philip prevented his entry; confe~ently it muft pre~ 
vent the entry of the reverfionet. Though Philip was a recu[anq 
yet no claim ever carne to him; therefore no difability could come 
to him in refpea: of the lands, but only in refpect of his perfon: if 
the reverfioner iliould enter, there would be no remedy for the iffue 
born after. 

The difabilities are pardoned by 2 rv. & !v!. c. J o. which is a 
general 1a w, and therefore to be taken notice of by the court) 
though not found. 

3. This aCt of I 'lac. is altered by 3 Jac. which extends to all 
the offenfes in I Jar. Hob. 73. feems to admit, that the puniih
ment ought to be according to 3 Jac. for that he that enters on 
the land of the recufant is only tenant at will. I ](eb. 263' The 
court was of opinion, that 3 Jac. meant no other caufe but what 
I Jac. intended, to prevent the education, and that the King hath 
not an interefl: in the land of a recufant, as by 3 Eliz. C.3. of 
fugitives, only a right to a perception of the profits; which by the 
return and conformity of the offender immediately vaniihes. 

4. The fiatute of 3 Car. has a1fo ma-de feveral alterations in 
j Jac. for it alters not only the difpofition of the ell:ate, but the 
forfeiture; for by this fiatute there mtill: be a conviCtion; and then 
Charles not being convicted can forfeit nothing; and the opinion of 
C. B. was that this fiatute mull: be the rule. By this the King is 
to have the land, and by 3 Jac. the next of kin; which is incon
fiilent. It is not neceffary to cite all the cafes Where it has been 
held, that a fubfequent fiatute being contrary to, or inconfifient 
with, a former, is an implicit repeal of that former law. I I CO.6Ia 

I JOites 22. It is agreed~ that 3 Car. extends to more offenCes 
than I or 3 Jac. If it had 'extended to fewer, there might be forne 
colour to fay, that the other fiatutes 'are nete1fary; but if both 
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3 Car. and I JCle. in flitting different punilhments for the fame of
fenfe, iliould be in force; the confequence would be, that the of
fender would be puniilied twice for the fame offenCe, contrary td 
the rule, nemo bis puniri debet pro uno et eodetn delz'tto. 

Though after the preamble of 3 Car; it is enatted, that ,I Jac~ 
(ball be put in execution; yet the intent of that could only be to 
continue I Jae. for the puniihment of offenfes committed betweeri 
that and 3 Car. for without this thofe offenfes would remain un
puniibed, I Jae. being implicitly repealed. If I Jete. tontinues) 
the puniibment defigned by 3 Car. though the heavier, will be 
avoided; for if I Jac. prevents any eftate from veiling in the recu
fant, nothing can be forfeited by 3 Car. for he cannot, forfeit what 
he has not, and he can. have nothing by reafon of i Jac. But if 
3 Car. is a repeal of I Jac. (as I apprehend it plainly appears to 
be) it follows, that Charles being never conviCted, had a good dhte 
to make a tenant to the praecipe, and being himfelf tenant in tail 
under the fettlement of the firfi Lord Charles, has by coming in as 
vouchee in a recovery baTred the remainder to tpe right heirs of 
Lord Charles, under which the duehers Claims. But if that reco
very be not good, yet the Hfe of Philip who may poffibly conform; 
or leave iffue capable, will nand in her way; fo that taking it either 
way, the judgment given below for the defendants was well given;; 
and ought to be affirmed. 

ForieJcue replied. ,3 Car. can be no repeal, of i Jac. for though 
the penalties are different, yet they are confiftent. The difference 
between a forfeiture and a difability is, that a forfeiture can be ap~ 
plied only to what the offender has, but a difability cannot be 
forfeited. The bOdks are full of cafes, wherein it has been held, 
that a pollibility cannot be forfeited~ or a rig~t. A difability is a~ 
incapacity in the offender to take any eftate. Nil dat quod non habet. 
This cafe is like that of a monk, who on his deraignment may 
fetch back the eftate wherefoever it is gone; and fo may Philip on 
conformity, or his iffue inheritable, enter upon the reverfioner in the 
cafe at bar. 

Parker C. J. This feems to be a matter bf great difficulty: twd 
different conftruCtions of the act of Parliament have been fet up; 
'Viz. for the plaintiff, That the difability is total in the recufant, 
and no right at all of the eftate-tail iball veft in him, but it lliall go 
over to the next iffue in tail capable; if there be none, to the re.;,. 
vedioner; becaufe otherwife the ~ecu[ant would be able to defeat 
the intent of the aCt, which was to preferve the eftate to the heir 
or pofteri!y. That for the defendant is, that the compleat legal 
eilate £hall veil: in the anceil:or, becaufe otherwife they who mu!l 
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claim through him could not take by de(cent, fa that the intention 
ofa benefit to the heir would be defeated that way. 

Now both thefe, though they have a colour of being for the 
heir's benefit, yet tend to defeat it, and will not an(wer the inten
tion. If the firfl: £hould prevail, that nothing vefied in Charles or 
Philip, but the efiate paiTes over to the revedioner; then the efiate
tail mufi be totally determined. Then if Philip £hould have iifue 
cap"bIe (of which there is fiiII a pollibility) they will be barred, 
for if the efl:ate-tail be once determined, nothing Cdn (et it up again. 
Indeed where a man takes an efiate, and afterwards a more worthy 
heir comes in ejJe, who may take the fdme efiate, it iliall devefi out 
of the former and veil: in the latter: as if tenant in tail has two 
[ons, and dies, the eldefi enters and dies leaving his wife privement 
enfeint with a (on; the efiate prefently vefis in the younger brother, 
but as (oon as the pofibumous fon is born, he £hall have it; but 
this is, becaufe both come in under the fame (fiate-tail, and there 
is no determination of it: but he in reverfion can never enter, fo 
long as any right of the tail which he has granted out remains. 

The other confiruCtion, by making the compleat legal efiate vefi in 
the recu(ant ancefior, enables him to alien: fo that though the aCt fays 
the ancefior tball be difabled to take for and in refpeCt of himfelf, 
and not for and in refpeCt of his heirs or pofierity; this confimCtion 
enables him to take for his own benefit, contrary to the benefit of 
the heir. Confider therefore, whether there be not a middle way 
between thefe two, which may better anfwer the in ten tion, (viz.) 
that the right of the tail £hall· veil: in the anceil:or, fa far as is 
necdfary to convey the defcent to the iffue, but not to enable him 
to alien: then indeed the defendants will have no title, but how 
can the leffor of the plaintiff enter in Philip's life-time? 

The a[l: of 3 Jac. feems to be quite out of the cafe, being made 
foran other purpo(e. 

The aCt of 3 Car. does concern the (arne perrons and crimes 
(amongft others) with that of I Jac. but it is not therefore a repeal 
of it. It is objeCl:ed, that it infliCts inconfiil:ent penalties; but why 
are they inconfifl:ent, fince one may have a proper operation upon 
fome efiates, and the other upon others? 

I do not fee what advantage can be taken of the aCt of general 
pardon; for though it is a publick act, yet he that will take the 
benefit of it muft iliew how he is intitled to it, and that he is not 
within any of the exceptions; [0 it fhould have been found. 
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Pratt J. The claufe which fays, that all eilates, terms, and other 
intereils, made to [uch recufant, lhall be void; does not indeed 
concern defcents, but purchafes: but confiJer whether an argument 
may not be drawn from thence, that the intent of the act was, 
that they iliould take no right, no intereil at all. 

PaJ 2 Geo. it was argued a fccond time hy Seljeant Hooper for 
the plaintiff and Mr. Lutwyehe for the defendant. 

Hooper Serjeant. The difability by r Jac. happened before any Second argl1.

thing defcended either to Charles or Philip: it might have de- ment. 

fcended to Joftph, but he being dead without i{rLle~ it reverts to the 
donor. The ilatute of I Jae. induces fuch a temporary difability, 
as prevents any thing from veiling. Charles and Philip were no 
lords, though the verdiCt calls them fa; for the ilatute diLhles 
them to take any hereditament, as a dignity is. 

As to the point; whether this act be repealed or not, it feems 
firange to imagine, that an act made with fuch deliberation iliould 
in two years after be repealed; efpecially if we confider what hap
pened within thofe two years; the powder plot was then juilj di[ ... 
covered, and immediately an aCt: paffed for a publick thankfgiving 
for that deliverance; the confpirators are attainted, and then at the 
fame Parliament is this ilatute made, which is fet up for a repeal of 
I Jac. the great bulwark againil popery. Thefe have different 
operations, and may well iland together; the one prevents eilates 
from veiling, and the other meddles with efiates vefied. 

But fuppofing for argument fake; that which otherwi[e i can 
never admit, that 3 Jae. does amount to a repeal of I Jac. yet 
fure1y then the fiatute of 3 Car. has revived it; for it enaCts it to 
be put in due execution, which plainly lhews it was not thought to 
be repealed by.3 Jae. or intended to be repealed by 3 Car. and it 
is to be put in execution as well againfi crimes to be, as thore ac." 
tually committed. 

The common recovery can have no effeCt, being fuftered by one 
who had no eftate in him at the time, and therefore could !lot by 
deed inrolled make a tenant to the praecipe. By deed inrolled (that 
is, by bargain and fale) nothing paffes but what may LnvfL11ly pafs, 
'for it does not work a difTeifin or any tort. The aCt I '1 ac. is tX

prefs, that fuch perfon {ball be difabled to take: by the recovery he 
may extinguiili his right, but he cannot alien it, he has jus extin.,;, 
guendi, but not jus alienandi. On I Jac. the crown can have no 
right, becau[e nothing vefis in the party; and therefore if th~ father 
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is feifed of lands in fee, and the fon is attainted of treafon in the 
life of the father, and the father dies; the land ihall efcheat, for 
that the father died without heir, and the crown cannot have the 
land as a forfeiture, becaufethe fon never had it to forfeit. I In/l. 
13. o. Here nothing is vefied in Charles or Philip, and fo confe
quently they can forfeit nothing. They have feintilla juris to pre
ferve the efiate-tail, but not to forfeit or defiroy it. The crown 
can never take but by record, either judicial or minifieriaI, as in 
the cafe of an efcheat the crown takes.by office, which is a mini
fie rial record. 

I come now to the chief point, whether the duchefs can enter, 
living Philip? At common law before the fiatute de donis all efiates 
were fee-fimple; and the fiatute was calculated more- for the benefit 
of him in reverfion, than the tenant in tailor his iiTue, for now 
the reverfion is certain, and the donor may limit as many remain
ders as he pleafes, which he could not do hefore, for there could not 
be one fee-fimple depending upon another; and the revedion is now 
fixed, which before was but a pollibility, for now the tenant in tail 
can neither bar nor clog the reverfion, except by a recovery which 
is not mentioned in the fiatute de donis; fince which there is no 
one fiatute that gives the tenant in tail power to charge the rever
fion. As to the cafe now before us, the itatute of I Jae. has re
pealed the fiatute de donis, for by that Charles and Philip are made 
inheritable as iiTue in tail, but now by this latter itatute they are 
difabled. 

At common law before the fiatute de donis a formedon in ren .. ;erter 
did lie on failure of ifflle; and in our cale if there are no iifue in
heritable to the efrate, it mnfi revert to us, who are the right heirs 
of the donor. If tenant in tail dies leaving his wife privement en-
feint with a fon, the efiate-tail muft revert to the donor, fubject to 
the entry of a pofihumous fon. (C. 1- Have you any cafe to that ?) 
Hooper, I did not look for any, thinkil:; it confiant experience. 

This eftate muil go to the reverfioner, otherwife where can it 
go? The act of I Jac. takes away 0i,d abrogates not only all rules 
and maxims of law, but alfo all aCts of Parliament prior to it, that 
are co:ltrary and repugnant. 8 Co. Prince's cafe. That was a fettle
ment of part of the duchy of C(;rn'L~'(l1 by act of Parliament, there 
the dbte (as it h;1S lately done till King George came to the crown) 
when there was no Prince of IVtJil's, hy dormant for many years; 
and when there was a Prince of Wales, rofe again. In our cafe, if 
Philip {honld have a fon, he might enter; but in the mean time 
the eaate mui1: go over to the reverfioner. Some perfons are capable 
to take by purchafe, that are not capable to take by defcent; but 
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no cafe proves that one may take by defcent, that is difabled to take 
by purchafe. 

Lutwyche contra. A~ to the firft point, whether any thing vefis 
in Charles or Philip: if the fl:atute had intended to induce a total 
difability, there would not have been the faving claufe as to the 
heir; which implies, that the anceftor ihall be capable to take for 
the benefit of the heir. The heir is not to be a pUl'chafer, but the 
ancefior himfelf, and confequently it mufl: vefl: in the ancdlur, for 
otherwife it cannot defcend to the heir; be the inheritance either 
fee-fimple or fee-tail, the ancefl:or mufi inherit, to tranfrnit it to 
pofierity. If no eftate vefts, and it be an inheritance, where can 
the freehold be during the life of the offender? It cannot be in 
abeyance, and therefore the right of the intail ihall veit in the recu
fant, but the crown ihall have the profits. 

Had this fl:atu te in tended a total difability, it would have pro..; 
vided to whom the land ihould have defcended in the mean timet 
as in 6 R, 2. c.6. I I H.7. C.20. and 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 8. On 
6 R. 2. the heir is a purchafer, but on the I I H. 7. he takes by 
defcent. 3 Co. 37· 

As to the Prince's cafe, that was by act of Parliament; and re'" 
folved that it would not be good at common law. 

It is objected, that if the offender has the efl:ate, he may defiroy 
it, and bar the iffue for whom the fl:atute is fa careful. To this I 
anfwer: That if by this ftatute the efiate-tail vefis in him, a com'"" 
man recovery is as incident to his eftate, as alienation is to a tenant 
in fee-fimple. My Lord Coke, I fuJI. 223. h. enumerating the 
feveral incidents to fuch an efiate fays, That the tenant in tail may 
fuffer a common recovery, and therefore, fays he, If a gift in tail 
is made, with condition reftriCtive of fuch an incident, the condi
tion is repugnant and void, for fuch a tenant has a right to turn the 
fee-tail into a fee-fimple for the benefit of his heirs, by barring 
firangers. C. J. Can he make a deed for a tenant to the praecipe 
without an alienation? Lutw.,vche, Such an alienation only with in
tent to fuffer a recovery, may not amount to fuch alienation as is 
prohibited within the intent of this itatute. 4 Leon. 84. Land was 
given to an alien in tail, remainder to another in fee: the alien [uf
fered a recovery) and died without ifIue; it was urged that the re
covery was void, for that the alien was not tenant of the freehold 
at the time of the recovery fuffered, but the whole court held, that 
the recovery was good to bar the remainder. 

Another 
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Another queftion is, whether the reverfion can be executed living 
Philip? I Infl. 28. a. is, that if lands be given to a man and his 
wIfe and to the heirs of their two bodies, and they live till each be 
100 years old, yet do they continue tenants in tail, for the law' 
fees no impoffibility of their having iiTue. In our cafe, if Philip 
has any iiTue, he may inherit; but if the reverfioner once enters, 
he muil: enjoy it for ever, and then what becomes of the faving 
daufe as to the heir? 

C. J. Is there any cafe which proves that the eftate {hall not be 
divefted out of the reverfioner ? 

Lutwyche. I could not find any. The ilfue in tail cannot enter 
in the life of the offender, and a fortiori the reverfioner !hall not. 

He infifted on I Jae. being repealed, and the difability pardoned, 
as in the former argument. 

Parker C. J. It has been infiaed on for the defendant, that the 
daufe in I Jae. as to the heir makes it neceiTary, that the legal 
eftate !hould veil: in the anceftor, in order that the heir may convey 
a title through him; but it is confiderable, whether the effect: of 
that daufe be not rather, that whatever difficulty would regularly 
arife to the heir from the anceftor's not being feifed, that !hall not 
be any objection to the heir in this cafe. Not that the anceftor !hall 
be feifed for his fake, but his want of feifin {hall not prejudice the 
heir. The heir £hall take the fame advantage, as if the anceftor 
had been feifed. 

It is contended that the difabled perCon !hall take by purchafe in 
refpect of his heir; but that is a notion I cannot underftand, how 
he that cannot take for him fel f, can take by purchafe in refpect of 
his heir. The words in rijpeCl qf him/elf and not in r~/peCl of his 
heir muft be applied, jecundum jitbjeClam materiam, i. e. as the fub
jeCt matter of the daufe will bear. The difabled perfon is made 
incapable to take a perfonal efiate by the fame claufe, but it is plain 
that other intervening clau[e cannot be applied to that, and [0 it 
feerns to be in the cafe of purchafcs. No authority has been cited 
of either fide, and it f('ems a very confiderable queaion, whether in 
the cafe of tenant in tail with a remainder over, the remainder 
being once vefied in default of iffue in tail, can be divefted by 
reafon of iiTue after born. SuppoCe the cafe of a fee-firnple, the 
land efcheats for want of heirs; i11all it diveft out of the lord, and 
veil in a pofihurnous heir? 
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The fiatute of 3 'Jac. is entirely out of the cafe. 3 Glr. in ... 
Bias a penalty of another kind, viz. a forfeiture of the e1bte 
vefied: but if I Jac. be taken to be entirely repealed, then 3 Car~ 
will not provide for all the cafes that may happen; as if lands de..;, 
fcend after the difability attached. Therefore the mofi natural con
frruCtion feems to be, that the firfi daufe of 3 Caj~. which enatl:s 
that I Jac. !hall be put in execution, leaves 1 Jac. its full force 
and effect, as to all cafes not afterwards provided for by 3 Car. 

The difficulty as to the Duchefs's taking during the life of Phz'lip 
feems the moil: confiderable; for fuppore the other part of it 
as to the divefiing the efiate out of the remainder-man vvere out of 
the cafe, how can {be enter, while there is any i(ftle in tail in being? 
Suppofe there had been a diffeifin, and {be was to bring a /onnedoll ~ 
muft not fi1e lay it, that all the ifiile male of the body of 'Ihel17a;' 
are dead? 

It is faid that ij]ite muIl: be t/fite inheritable, which Philip is not; 
but he may inherit upon conformity; and ifihe inheritable fob modo, 
Jith conditione, is fiill iUue inheritable. 

Pratt Jufiice. That objetl:ion indeed has the greatefi weight; f6r 
as to the elaufe, for and in r~/pea qf, &c. that can have no' other 
confiruCl:ion, but that the anceftor !hall be difabled, but that difabi ... 
lity !hall not hurt the heir. 

Difability may be either total or temporary. 'iota I, {uch as that 
of an alien, would have prejudiced the heir. This is a temporary 
one, and therefore though the faving for the heir had been left out; 
I !bould have thought it muft have had the fame confiruCtion, as 
it will now have; and regularly the difability iliould not have pre"'
judiced the heir in all cafes. But fuch temporary difabilites may in 
fome cafes by intendment be prejudicial to the heir; as ih cafe 
lands in tail de{cend after the difability attached, and no iffile in tail 
is then in ejJe, they muft go over in that cafe. And fo it {eem$ 
to me it will be now, notwithfianding the addition of that daufe; 
if there be an heir in tail capable of taking at the time of the de
fcent, that he !hall have the land; but if not, he will be prejudiced 
by that accident, and it muft go over: at leaft till fome perfon 
comes in dIe capable of taking the efrate-tail, the remainder-man 
fuall enter, for the freehold cannot be in abeyance. 

l-lilary 3 Ceo. it was argued a third time by Mr. Ree7)f for the TL,r.; at~,-
plaintiff, and Serjeant CheJbyre for the defendant. ment 
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Mr. Ree·ve. The title of the Duchefs depends on three aCts of 
Parliament, I and 3 .'fae. and 3 Car. which were all made to pre~ 
vent the growth of popery. And he argued, {he had a good title 
under I Jae. which remains unrepealed, either by 3 Jat. or 3 Car. 

1. It is not repealed by 3 Jae. 'Thefe two itatutes relate to dif= 
ferent perfons and different offenfes. I Jae. relates to all perfons, 
3 Jac. only to children. In 1 Jae. the offenfe is pailing or being 
ient beyond the feas to be there educated; in 3 Jae. the offenfe 
is going, without licence. The penalty in 3 Jae. is lefs than in 
I Jae. 3 Jac. is only the profits, in 1 Jae. the eftate itfelf is for~ 
feited, and the reafon is, becaufe the offenfe againft 1 Jae. is greater 
than that againft 3 Jae. 

2. The ftatute 3 Car. is no repeal of ! Jae. The rule indeed is;) 
Leges pqJleriores leges priores contrarias abrogant, but thofe two fta
tutes may confifi together. Though bath extend to the [arne per
ions, yet the penalties are different and confifrent. I Jae. works a 
difability to take after the offence committed, 3 Car. a 10fs of 
what the offender had before the offence. If it ilioulcl be confirued, 
that 3 Car. is a repeal, then papifrs will be bettered by that fiatute, 
for they will be refrored to their capacity of purchafing, whiGh was 
taken from them by 1 Jac. neither can they be conviCted upon 
3 Car. if they will but be content to ftay abroad: DO proce[s can 
reach them there, for they can only be outlawed in the cafe of 
high treafon. 26 H. 8. c. 13. 5 Ed. 6. e. II. 3 11ft. 32 • 

The ftatute therefore of I Jae. being in force, and the meafure 
between us, I come in the next place to confider whether any and 
what eflate vefis in the offender. If the ftatute had intended he 
ihould take by defcent, it would not have difabled him to purchafe 
for the benefit of the heir. In the cafe of a purchafer the lands 
mufr vefr in the ancefior, or elfe the heir cannot take. The offen
der is difabled in refpeCt of himfelf only, and not in refpeCl: ()f 
his heir: wherens if it {hould be confrrued, that he may take by 
purchafe or defcent" it will then be in his power to bar the heiro 
If he takes any right, it muft be for his own ben~fit) and not barely 
jus alienalldi. And when it is [aid that admitting he does take, yet 
he has no advantage, becaufe he forfeits the profits; that may be 
avoided as I faid before, it being in his power to prevent a convic
tion on 3 Car. by his keeping beyond fea, and then tl:le whole prQ
fits notwithftanding the fiatute may be applied towards the fupport 
of popifh feminar,ies. I 

If 
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If it be [did, that by confhuBion of law the crown {hall have 
the profits during the difability of the offender; I an[wer, that if 
the of1ender cannot take the efrate, the crown cannot have the Fro
fits. I fiji. 13. a. If the crown were to take the profits, it would 
be only a pernancy of them, as in outlawry in a perfonal aCtion; 
and it would be in the po\ver of the offender to deprive the King 
of the pernancy of the profits by his alienation. 2 I H. 7. I 2~ 
Raym. 17. Hardr. lOr. Salk. 395,4°8. 5 Mod. 109. Whereas 
if it be conftrued, that the offender is difabled to take, he will be 
confequently difabled to alien, and th~n the aCt will have its full 
force. 

It will not be improper under this head to confider [orne of the 
difabilities at common law, and compare them with the prefent 
cafe. I. Propter deliClum, as by attaint. 2. Propter deJeClum fob.;, 
jetlionis, as an alien. 3- Profeffion in religion. 

1. The firft of thefe works a forfeiture of the dlate to the King; 
for treafon, and to the lord for felony; it corrupts the blood; the 
crown !hall have the purchafe of fuch a perron upon office fGund; 
and _this difability differs from that created by I J ac. I. Becaufe 
that created by I Jae. is temporary. 2. Perfona}, and works no 
corruption of blood. 3. Becaufe an offender againfl: I Jae. has no 
capacity to purcha[e, which one attainted has for the benefit of the 
crown. 

2. An alien has no inheritable blood in him: he can have no 
heir, nor be heir to any man: he has a capacity to purchafe, but 
not to hold, for upon office found the King £hall have it. And. 
this difability differs from that under I Jac. becau[e on the one band 
the ilfue of an offender may inherit, which the iffue of an alien 
cannot, and on the other hand an alien may purchafeJ which our 
offender cannot. 

3. The next difability is that of a mon"k, or one entered into reli·, 
gion: that comes the nearefi: to the prcfent cafe. For) 1. The pu;-
chafe of a monk is void, fo is that of the offender. 2. Neither of 
them can inherit. 3. Their heir is not difabled. 4. In both cafes 
the difability is temporary, for the monk is reftored upon his de
~aignment, atld [0 is the offender upon his conformity. It is true, 
in I In/l. 2. b. a monk is called dviliter mortuus, but that is onlv 
a fimilitudinary expremon : that he is not a dead perfon is proved b;" 
his being reftored upon his deraignment, he may be abbot, executo~, 
bring and join in aCtions. I Illjl. 132. b. The difability therefore 
of a monk comes very near the prefent cafe; and it is no foreign fll!)-

pofitioll 
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pofition, to intend the Parliament defigned to bring the offender un
der the fame incapacity, as a monk, who tranfgrefTed no fiatute, was 
under at common law. And the rule of confiruction is always 
to be guided by the reafon and practice in parallel cafes. 3 Co. 
S 5. b. 

The principal difficulties fiarted in this cafe are two. I. Whe
ther the Duchefs can enter in her remainder during the life of Phi
lip, who is iifue in tail though difabled. 2. In cafe {he may, whe
ther upon Philip's conformity or leaving iifue inheritable, the efiate 
can diveft out of her, and Philip or his ifTue enter. 

1. As to the fidl:: Suppofing then Charles, William and Philip 
difabled to take this eftate: fince Charles and William are dead with
out ifTue, Philip is now the only perfon who, as heir male of the 
body of 'Thomas firfi Lord Gerard, is next in remainder by virtue of 
the fettlement, and the difability as to him being before the efiate 
devolved upon him, it mufi go over to the next in remainder, who 
is the lefTor of the plaintiff. The law will never caft a defcent upon 
one that is attainted, though he may hold what he acquires by his 
own aCt, till office found. I Ven. 417. 1 I,yt. 13. a. Fitzh. Mort
danctjlor, 47, 55. The fecond fon recovered, becaufe the firil: was 
beyond fea. Carter 198. 3 Co. 10. b. 3 Cro. 28. 9 H. 6. 24. b. 
3 Co. pl. b. Grandfather tenant in tail, father attainted, grandfa
ther dies, the ifiue of the father may enter. The Duchefs does not 
claim by defcent from the difabled perfon, but by virtue of the re
mainder limited to the right heirs of Lord Charles, upon this pre
fumption, that the former remainders are all extinCt, Philip fiiU 
continuing under the fame legal incapacity. \6 

2. But the greateft objection is, that the ftatute having provided, 
that the land which defcend. to fuch an offenuer {hall not efcheat, 
neither {hall the iifue be hurt; if the eftate was to go over to the 
reverfioner, the ifTue of Philip, or he himfelf conforming, cannot 
take, for the eftate is gone. 

Anfwer. The ftatute fays, the offender upon his conformity {hall 
be refiored to his capacity ~lS before, but doth not fay he {hall be 
reRored to what he forfeited by the difability. 

But admitting he is defigned to be refiored to all upon his confor
mity, then I inlifi he may call for the efiate, and fo may his iifue 
though it be gone over. 'It is a maxim in law, that· a freehold 
cannot be in abeyance. I 111)1. 342. b. It cannot be in Philip, 
by reafon of the difability, nor in the crown, Philip never having 
been in poifeffioll, and tbere being no provifion in the fiatute for 
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that purpo[e: nor in the Lord, for the whole efiate is not fpent; 
and theref0re it mufi be cafi upon the reveriioner, the law being 
careful that the freehold {ball never be in abeyance. 5 Co. 52. b: 
Bro. Efcheat 33. Prerog. 9+7. 1 Injl. 2. b. Philz'p therefore be

-ing difabled, the next in remainder, who is the leifor, mua enter to 
pre[erve the efiate. 

Plow. 485. o. is, That after an a'ttainder of treafoD, and till office 
Jound, the freehold !hall be in the perfon attainted [0 long as he 
lives, and he {hall be tenant to every praecipe; but when he dies 
the land cannot defcend to the heir, for his blood is corru pted ; 
and it cannot be i'n the King till office found, and therefore till then 
it {b::dlefcheat to the Lord, as upon the death of his tenant without 
heir; though part of that cafe be denied for law in 3 Co. 10. b. for 
there it is faid, that by the common law for lands in fee-fimple, 
-and by 23 H. 8. C. 13. for lands. in tail, the actual poifeffion was 
not i'n the King tin office, but when tenant in fee-fimple is attainted 
and dies, the fee and freehold without any office are thrown upon 
the King (though not held immediately of him) to prevent an 

- abeyance,al1d the hind {hall not efcheat to the lord till office, for in 
all cafes the efcheat for high treafon is to the King. But if tenant 
in -.tail is attainted and dies, it {ball not veft in the King before 
office, for neither the attainder nor the fiatute work any corr~lption 
of blood as to the de[cent of lands intailed; but now the ftatute 
32 H. 8. transfers and vefis the actual poifeffion in the King by 
the attainder, as well in the life as after the death of the perfon at
tainted, and~.as well of lands in tail, as of lands in fee. So it is !f 
an alien dies, The freehold is prefently in the King, without office. 
S Co. 52. 8 Co. 76. Plow, 229. 

The iifue may v~ry well take after the death of Philip, for 
tnough the Lord has entered by efcheat, yet a perfon claiming para-

. mount to him may enter and ouft the Lord. 3 Infl. 23 I. 49 E. 3. 
16. 8 Co. 76. b. Pz"tz. Mortd. 46. 2 Injl. 183' H. P. C. 322 . 

The iiTue in tail (baH never be hurt by the difability of the tenant 
in' tail; Philip by his own att £hall not hurt the iifue, be the efiate 
gone over to the reverfioner, or Lord by efcheat: and that was the 

-defign of the faving,. 

A reverfion mufi take effect at the infiant the particular efiate 
- is determined. If the eldefi fan dies feifed leaving his wife prh}e
men! enjeint with a fan, and the fecond [on enters (as he mufi) and 
afterwards a pofihumous fan is born, he {hall enter upon his uncle, 
and fo {haIr a pofthumous iifue upon the Lord' by efcheat. F. N. B. 
195· . "._. 
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It has been objeC1:ed, that the duchefs cannot make out her title 
in a Jornzedon in reverter. But why not? {he need only fet .out 
her pedigree, and allege the death of the donee in taa witQout i!fue ; 
and that would bring it ,to the queftinn, whether dying without 
iifue capable of taking is not in law dying without iffue. 8 Co. 88. 

The recoveries fuffered by Charles are of no dfe.ct, for jf he 
was difabled to take the efiate, he could not make a tenant 1'0 the 
praecipe, and then the recoveries are void. 

The itatute therefore of I Jac. being in force; no eftate vefiing 
in a perfon difabled, and no recovery 'by:him fuffered :being good; 
'fince Philip by reafon of the difability:cannot take, but upon his 
conformity may be let in, or lea'ving iifuecapable, that j£fue may 
take notwithfianding the eftate is gone over: to prev.ent ~an ,abey
ance tpe leffor of the plaintiff fuall take, and fo had a .good title 
to make the leafe. 

CheJhyre Serjeant contra. The quefiion is whether the remainder 
limited to the heirs male of the :body of'Ihomas be _extinct, fo as 
the fubfequent remainder to the right -heirs of :Lord Charles lhall 
take place. If the firft remainder -be not :extinCt, the title is with 
the defendants by reafon of theirpoffeffian. 

Under I Jac. we fay, the difability does .not prevent the veiling 
of the efiate, but relates only to a pernancy of the _profits, which 
will better anfwer the end of the fiatute>in encouraging conformity 
than lofing the whole efiate without a poffibility of. being reftored : 
his conformity is in the nature of a condition precedent, which if he 
performs he ought to reap the benefit of it. On the .one hand it 
will be an encouragement to the offender to be refiored to a per
n:mcy of the profits, whereas on the other hand if .he .iliould .not..be 
reilored~ he will have no encouragement to conform. 

The effeCt of the recoveries is out of the cafe, Jor:Philip claims 
paramount to them, and it would be hard his- iifue fhould fee the 
eilate go over, and be put to a difficulty to convey.a deft.'ent .to 
himfelf, and get back the land from him in remainder. There is no 
law which reftrains papifts from felling their eftates ;_~on . the . ~on
nary it ought to be encouraged) for.by~that the protdlant.land in
tereft is firengtheped. 

The crown {hall have the profits during the;difability of _the_ of
fender, for the profits of the land are forfeited to all purpofes ~-of 
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benefit, as much as if the land itfelf were forfeited. By a grant of 
the profits the land pafTes. 3 Le'U. 28 9. 1 lrift. 4. h. 

The government fought not the ef'lates of the offenders, but their 
conformity. If a minor under the guardianlhip of his uncle, \yho 
is his next heir, be fent abroad by him; if it lhould be conftrued 
that the eftate is gone, then the uncle who was the greateft offender 
would reap the benefit (4). Whereas if the hlOd vefts and the (a) Sed N. B. 
profits only are forfeited, it will be as great hindrapce to childrens ~.Car. reaches 

going beyond fea, and no encouragement to the guardians to fend 1m too. 

them, and then too there will be no abeyance. 

The reaCon why the punilhment under 3 Car. is lefs than I 1ac. 
(for be put 3 Jac. out of the cafe) is, becau[e 1 Jac. was made 
upon a pinch, and when the bent of the nation was againft the 
papias, and when that occafion was [erved, it was thought proper 
:to mitigate the penalties. 

This difability cannot amount to a refufal, fo as to make the 
eftate go over, for the offender could not bar his iffue by matter en 
pais. The divefiing and revefiing efiates is n~t favoured in law • 
. 1 Co. 87. 22 E. 3· 19. Hob. 33 6, 346. Fitz. Dower 143. 
Maynard 161. If the efiate !bould be fent .over, it can never be 
brought ~ck again, and then the provifion in benefit of the heir 
would be to no pUl"pofe. 

At common law profeffion in religion was equivalent to death: 
it was a civil death, and a flrmedon would lie, eo quod fujcepit 
Juper fe habitum religiom's, ill quo habitu prifdJus fuit. I In). 133. 
F. N. B. 196. And a writ of Mortdauncejlor would lie upon fuch a 
fuggeftion. 

I admit the pofihumous ifTue in t.ail may enter upon the rever
fioner, for he only takes pro hac vice to prevent an abeyance, of 
which there is no danger in the cafe at bar, if our conftruCtion pre-
~k . 

He infifted likewife on the matter of the pardon, and the life 9f 
Philip. . v 

The cqurt (aid nothing, taking this to be the ~afi argument: an4 
fo it fiood two terms upon a curia advifare vult. But then under
fianding, other counfd had been retained to argue, if occafion; 
they ddired to he.ar them. And 'Trin. 4G~o. (Parker C. J. 'being 
ma{je Lord Chancellor, and ForteJcue .~ome down ~n~o th.e KiQg's 
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Bench)_ it was argued a fourth time by Sir 'Thomas Powys for the 
plaintiff, and Sir Ed'l.t'ard l-Torthey for ihedefendant. 

Sir 1'homas PO'lVVs. In order to make a title in the plaintiff upon 
this record, I ih:ll endeavour to prove, that Lord Charles being 
educated in a foreign popiili feminary, and continuing a papift t6 
the time of his death, was by the fiattrte of I Jae. r. t.4. difabled 
and made incapable to inherit any legal efiate, and tonfequ~ntIy the 

, recoveries fuffered by him are void', and ineffectual fo bar fhe re
-rnainder under which we claim; and that Philip continuing unde~ 
the fame difability, the efiate-tail is [penr, and the' duchefs mult
enter as in her reverfion. 

For this purpo[e I {hall confider thefe three things. I. What 
will-be the confequence upon the ftatute of I Jae. taking it fingly 
an.d by itfelf. 2 .. What alterations have been made by any fubfe
quent {btutes. And 3. What influence the common recoveries and 
the life of Philip will have in prejudice of the Duchefs's title. 

I. Then, to take I 'Jae. by irfe1f, and confider it in relation to 
.this cafe. Upon this fiatute it is that we muil: make our fiand, for 
·1 muft admit that the common recoveries, and the life of Philip, 
will be objections againl1 us, unlers we can have the affiftance of 
-this ita-tute to' remove them. And as this is to be our foundation, 
it will be proper to obferve the time and oecaGon of making it. 

It is very well known, that during ~een Eli.zabeth's reign the 
papifls were very active in finding out means to ruin the protdbnt 
.religion, 0,1- -in the language of thofe times, to fight the pope's 
-battles .. Amongfl: other expedients that were thought of, and put 
in execution, this of erecting popiih feminaries in foreign parts for 
the education of the Englzjh you th was one of the principal con

-trivances of the papifis, to bring abollt their defign, and therefore the 
·government a't that time was very vigilant to prevent the ill confe
-qu~nces of it. And tD that purport: a law was made 27 Eliz. C.2. 

which being very doubtful and obfcLHe in many refpects, and 
thought by fome to be but a temporary act, \vhich expired by that 
~een's death, .it had not the intended effect. 

Immediately upon King 'james's acceffion to the throne the fta
-tute we are now upon was made, as an effectual provifion againft [0 
great a mifchief. . And as the mifchief was great, fo the Parliament 
thought there was no time to be loft in putting a fiap to it, and 
therefore one of the firfc things they fet themfelves abont as foon as 

,th.ey came together, was to apply a proper :remedy to this mifchief. 
. Th~ 
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This early care of theirs will be fufEcient to filence any illfi:~na~jonsJ 
as if this was but a trifling and an infignific:lnt attempt, and not 
defigned by the Parliament to bring the pclpifts under thnlt difEcuJ;.. 
ties, which it is objected will be the confequence if our conilruttion 
prevails: in an{wer to which they of the other fide fet up a coo
ftruction, which tends only to make this (as they call it) a fiill-born 
fiatute. I need not mention the rule laid down in Hob. 87, 93, 
97. that an aCt of Parliament !hall never be confirued to be void, if 
it can pollibly be otherwife; but !hall be expounded in fuch a 
manner, that it may as far as pollible attain its end. 

The ftatute has a twofold operation. J. To create an incapacity 
to take any efiate, under the words, be diJabled and made incapable 
to inherit, purchaje, take. 2. To prevent the enjoying any efiate 
veiled before the offenfe, implied in thefe words have or enjoy. 

The whole daufe runs, (( That every fuch perron fo pailing or 
(( being rent, &c. {hall, as in refpect of him or berfelf only, and 
" not to or in refpeCt of any of his heirs or pofierity, be difabled 
" and made incapable to inherit, purchafe, take, have or enjoy any 
" manors, lands, &c." And then follows the provifo for con
formity. 

It is the firft part of thofe words creating the difability to take, 
which is what we rely upon, for the offenfe was committed by 
Charles and Philip before the de[cent of the efiate to either of them; 
fo tbat what might be the conftruCtion of the fiatute as to efiates 
vefled will not need to be now confidered, being intirely foreign to 
the prefent queftion. 

The words he diJabled to inherit, pm"chafe, take, are very ftrong 
and fignificant, and without doubt would have been fufhcient to 
have hindered any eftate from vefting in the difabled perfon, if the 
ftatute had not gone on, and made provifion for the benefit of the 
heir. The word z'nherit would have prevented any defcent to the 
offender, and the word take would have flopped him from Claiming 
as a purchafer. The words in Lord Delaware's cafe are not fa 
ftrong, and yet the dignity was held to be fufpended, and he no 
baron, but only an efquire. The ftatute of I I & J 2 fY. 3. c. 4. 
is penned in the very fame expreffiol1S, and upon tbat it has been 
held, that no efiate would pafs to a papifi by any conveyance 
whatfoever. The words of 3 I Eliz. againft fimony have been coo
{hued to create fueh a difability, as that the prefentee cannot bring 
an ejeCtment, or fue for tithes; and yet the words there are not 
heaped up fo elaborately as in our fiatute. 
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But it is contended, that the words, -in refpeCl of himjelf only 
and not in rr:/peB of his heir, do refirain and qualify the others, and 
ihew the efiate was defigned to veil in the ancefior, in order to 
enable the heir to take. 

To this I anf wer, That they are not to be confidered as words 
refiraining the former: if it be any, it mufi be but a partial reil:ric
tion, as to lands, tenements and hereditaments only, and not to 
leafes, goods or chattels, which the heir has nothing to do with; 
and it is abfurd to fay they !hall qualify as to part, and not through
@ut. This faving the right of the heir, enures only as an exception 
of the heir, and leaves the fiatute to run -in non except-is, for the 
exception helps to prove the rule, and {hew that the offender him
felf was defigned to be left under the utmoil force of the former 
words. 

The offender himfelf was the perfon principally aimed at; the 
care of the heir was but a fecondary intention, and therefore the firil 
is not to be overthrown to make way for the fecond. But fay they, 
what ufe then will you make of this faving? were the words added 
with no view or defign at all? I anfwer, They were put in only 
in majorem cautelam, to fatisfy every body, that only a perfonal dif
ability was intended: they were not added as neceifary, but to pre
vent any doubts which might afife in prejudice of the heir, and as 
my Lord Coke fays, To fatisfy ignorant men, and alfo to clear any 
fufpicion, as if the Parliament intended to refemble this cafe to that 
of an attainder, and fo cut off the communication between the an
ceil:or and heir. If the other fide will have us find out fome ufe 
or other for thefe words, what can it be, but only to enable the 
heir to make out his title through one who was never feifed? 

But furely it is no confequence, that becaufe the difability is not 
to run upon the heir, therefore the eftate muil: veil: in the difabled 
~mcefl:or. This would be intirely to overthrow the fiatute, for then~ 
contrary to the words, he will inherit and take. And if he be 
allowed to inherit and take, they muil at the fame time give him 
a power to alien, and by this means he will be enabled to prevent 
any difcovery of his offen fe, for none but the next heir will take 
that advantage, and if he does, the other knows how to reveng~ 
himfelf. 

In order to overthrow our confiruClion, and yet leave the aCt 
to have [orne effeCt, it has been infified for the defendalilts, that the 
ftatute only creates a difability to take the profits. 

3 To 
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To this I an[wer; that there are no words in the 1t:1tute which 
look that way; it is perfeCtly filent as to any fuch thir.g; and can 
it be imagined, that if the legiiL~ture had intended [0, they would 
not have adapted the words to fuch an intention? em anyone 
think they would throw in danfes out of abundant c1ution in one 
place, and yet be intirely iilent in [0 materiell a point as this? The 
(l:atute difables them from taking or enjoying goods and c.hattels in 
the fame daufe which relates to lands; now nobodr can have the 
profit of goods and chattels, but he \:'. ho has the Foperty, and the 
offender cannot have the property by rea[on of the fiatute; fa that 
confi:ruing the profits only to be forfeited can go but to part, and it 
is abfurd to create difiinCt difabilities as to the real and perfonal eftate, 
when the ftatute has coupled both together, and made no diftinCtion 
between them. 

The fiatute fays the offender flall not take. The defendants by 
their confiruB:ion fay he /half take, and fa they give the ftatute an. 
operation as to a pernancy of the profits, a matter in which it is 
:filent, and this is to overthrow the plain fenfe of the words, which 
difable him from taking the eftate. 

And as it is pretty extraordinary to think the fiatute defigned only 
that the pernancy of the profits {bould be forfeited; fo it is much 
more extraordinary, that if they had fuch a defign, they {bould take 
no care to difpo[e of them elfewhere, or name the perfon they in
tended {bould have them during the difability. The fame Parlia
ment were fo far from thinking that a matter proper to be left un
determined, that when by the fiat ute of 3 Jac. they difabled an of
fender againft that fratute from enjoying any eftate, they immedi
ately direCled the next protefiant of kin to take the profits: if they 
had any fuch defign in our fiatute, they would have expreifed it ill 
the fame manner; but they very well knew, they had no occafion 
to direct the application of the profits, when they had before dif
pofed of the whole eftate. 

They endeavour to fupply the want of a direetion to whom the 
profits are to go, by telling us, that by confiruClion of law the 
crown !hall have the profits, becaufe this is a publick offenfe, and 
not to the detriment of any particular perfon, according to the cafe 
of Woodward v. Fox, 2 Vent. 187, 267. 

If this was to be allowed, I know lio ufe the fiatute would be 
of; the profits could only be forfeited as in outlawry in a perfonal 
a0ion, and it would be in the power of the offender to deprive the 
KlOg of the pernancy of the profits by his alienation; not to m~n-
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tion the prejudice tbat would accrue to the heir; whereas if it 
be confirued, that the offender is diiabled to take, he will be con
fequently diJ'dokd to alien, and then, and not till then, the ad will 
have its full force 

But whilil: we are arguing to preferve the eil:ate for the heir, a
gainil: the alienation of the ancefior, we are told, that we are en
deavouring to defeat one great end and defign of the fiatute which 
was to firengthen the protefiant landed interefi:; for fay they, give 
us the efiate that we may alien it to a protefiant, and that will be a 
means to work us out of the kingdom. To this, I mufr obferve, 
that it is a little unlikely, they who are fo folicitous to get the efiate, 
will be [0 willing to part with it. To what purpofe iliould they 
argue themfelves into the efrate, if they can fo readily leave it as 
foon as they have it? They can never be in earneft when they tell 
us, they only defire the efrate to have an opportunity to !hew the 
world how generoufiy they can relinquiih it. They who argue in 
this manner, mufr difiinguilh between a purchafe and a defcent; 
for when they contend for lands by defcent, in order to hand them 
over to a proteflant; they can never mean, to fecure to themfelves 
a power to alien to one of their own religion: that would be to 
make him a purchafer againO: the exprefs words of the fratute, and 
would alfo overthrow that pLlUfible pretence of theirs, of frrength
ening the protefiant landed interefr; for if they may alien at all, 
they mufi have a general power, and then it can hardly be [uppo[ed 
they will turn their backs on their own religion, in order to propa
gate herefy, and root out themfelves. 

If the gentlemen who argue in this manner are realIy in earnefi to 
advJnce the protefiant interefi, I can !hew them a way how it may 
be done more effectually than that they are now in; it is only by 
keeping the efiate from ever veil:ing in a papifi, and giving it away 
to the next pedon capable of taking it. This is a plainer and eafier 
way to bring about what they pretend to have [0 much at heart; 
for if the protefiant intereft be beft advanced by working papifis out 
of their eflates, then I am Cure that end will be eafier effeCted by 
keeping them out intirely, than by letting them in upon a bare 
promife, how fpecious {oever, of furrendering their efta tes when 
required. 

When any great mifchjef is intended to be remedied, fuch a 
confirudion muft be made as will tend the moft efFeCtually to 
prevent the mifchief. The mifchief is, that children go beyond the 
fcas for a popi!h education. Now, if our confiruCtion prevails, the 
offender will be in a manner cut off from his own family and 
his native country: he will be in many refpects as an alien, exile, 

or 
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or one profdfed; and the bringing all thefe difabilities upon him 
will be a means to deter him from going, and then the end of 
the ftatute is an[ wered. In making this conftruEtion we go along 
with the words and reafon of the fiatute, but they on the other 
fide in their expofition leave both behind them, and under pretence 
of finding out a plain, eafy operation for the fiatute, they fet up an 
imagInary confiruc1ion of their own, which I have before !hewn 
tends only to overthrow it. 

But this milder conftruCtion of the difdbility and finking it be
low the words ought not to prevail for thefe reafons. 1. Becaufe 
it is contrary to the rules laid down in expounding fiatutes made 
for the advancement of religion, for Jumma 1i ratio quae pro relz'
gione facit. Such ftatutes, fays my Lord Hobart in Colt v. Glo
ver's cafe, are to be extended even beyond the words. And fo is 
II CO. 70. JJ1agdalen College cafe, where there are many in fiances 
of this nature. There words, iliort and imperfect in themfelves, 
were carried beyond the letter to attain their end, but we are told 
in this cafe, though the words are full and exprefs, yet the fenfe is 
to be foftened and mitigated. 2. Becau[e it is contrary to the rule 
of expofition of fiatutes made to prevent any great mifchief in the 
commonwealth, or which enaCt any thing to its benefit. In I I Co. 
34. a. it is faid, that fuch fiatutes, though penal, {hall be taken by 
intendment, and he infiances even in criminal cafes. 

This cafe comes under both theft: rules: the mifchief defigned to 
be prevented by the fiatute firikes both at our Religion and Civil 
Government, to have our youth educated in feminaries of jefuits, 
where they acquire the greateft inveteracy againfi both. 

The rule of the civil law is, in dubio legis intentio non verba va
lent, but no rule can be {hewn) that where words are plain, and ex
prefs, an intention ihall be prefumed contrary to the words. I be
lieve, if a common perfon was to read this fiatute, he would not be 
able to raife any doubts upon it, though lawyers we fee have. 

When we have drove them out of all their holds, then they refort 
to the faving in the ftatute as their lail: refuge; and argue, that be
caufe the efiate is faved to the heir, therefore it !hall veil: in the 
difabled ancefior. But furely this would be a very firange expofi
tion, to draw fuch an inference from the faving words of a fiatute, 
as will overturn and defiroy the very purview itfelf. And thus they 
who are fo folicitous to fet up the faving for the benefit of the heir, 
are all the while doing him the greatefi mifchief; for if the ancefior 
has the eftate, he mufi have it with a power to alien, and this will 
enable him to keep all under him in fubjeCtion; for if the proteftant 
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heir Q"oes to take the advantage, he will [elt; if he be a remain~ , 
der-~an, he will fuffer a common recovery, and revenge himfelf 
that way. There is no need in confhuctions upon fuch fiatutes 
to give the eftate to the ancefior, for in Lord Delaware's cafe the 
peerage never veiled in Wz"lliam, and as the book takes notice, he 
was but an efquire, and yet the dignity defcended to Thomas. 

They a:fk us, If the efl:ate is not in the offender, where is it? 
To this I anfwer, that certainly it is not in the difabled perfon, if 
it can go any where elfe; for that would be malediCfa confiruClio 
quae corrumpit textum. In Hob. 87. it is [aid, that an aCl: of Par
liament may indeed be void, but not if by any pollibility it can be 
otherwife; and that whatever is a neeeffary confequence of a f1:atute, 
is as much a part of it, as if it had been contained in the body of 
it. Hob. 293. It may make a felony, and Bro. Corone, it may ope
x:ate as a pardon by intendment. 

Again: Where an aCl: of Parliament has made any new point, 
fhe Judges are to confl:rue it [0 as to make it practicable, though it 
thwarts fame of the maxims of the common law; for that is the 
main bufinefs of all acts of Parliament, to correCl: the common 
law; and if a fiatute be inconfifient with the common law, and 
both cannot ftand together, then the rules of law mutt give place to 
the itatute, and not the f1:atute to them. 

I mufl: admit it to be a good rule in expounding fiatutes, to go 
as near the common law as we can, provided ,ve do not fet up the 
latter to deftroy the former, but blend them one 'sith another as 
long -as they will hold together, and when they grow inconfifi:ent, 
then the common law is to be rejeCted. 

To fee then where the efiate is, let us firft confider where it is 
not. It is not in the offender, by rea [on of the fiatute, as I have 
before {hewn; and if not in him, then there can be no pernancy 
of the profits in the crown; for I I;y!. 13. a. where the [on was 
attainted, living the father, it was held, the King could not claim 
by e[cheat, becaufe the fon never had any thing. It cannot go to 
the heir of the offender during his ancefior's life, for nemo dl bae
res viventis, and therefore finee it cannot go any where elfe, it muft 
return to us, who are the reverfioner, as to the firit mover. Thus 
efiates are fuppofed to have firit moved from the lord, and therefore 
when the tenant dies without heir, it goes back to the lord by way 
of efcheat. So of efl:ates-tail; if nobody be capable to take them 
up, the donor mull: enter as in hi~ reverfion. 

To 
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To this they objeCt the pro\rjfo in the fiatute, for conformity; 
and aik us how they {hall have back their efiatc again, in cafe thoy 
fuould conform. 

This admits of two anfwers: I. It does not appear that this pro
vifo has any retrofpeCt, or words of reftoration in it: it only makes 
him from thenceforth capable of taking an eflate, but does not pro
vide that he {ball be as if he was never under any difability. He 
lofes what (bould have vefled during his recufancy as a punifhment 
for it, and his conformity is as a condition precedent to his taking 
any future eftate. When he has lived as a recufant all his life, 
it is not reafonable, that a feint conformity at the laft !bonld put 
him in the fame condition with thofe who have been alv::1Ys in
nocent. 2. But admitting that the offender is defigned to be re
flored to all upon his conformity, then I infiO: that be may call 
for that eflate which paIred by him during his difilbility, for the 
fame aCt which incapacitates him to take, may put him in flatu 
quo on its own terms. One aCt may attaint a man, and another 
reaore him upon condition; and why may not the fame fiatute do 
as much? There is no more difficulty in !hifting the dbte flOm 
the revedioner to the conformift, than in the Prince's C\fe from 
hir:; to the crown, and fo back again when there is a new Prince of 
"Fales, which defultory kind of inheritance has been held good. In 
the Earl of Derby'S cafe in Raymond, it is laid down, that whe;~e 
eftates are limited by a ftatute for particular purpofes, they are not to 
be meafured by the rules of law, elfe fays the book, how could the 
Prince's cafe be law, but that the Judges were obliged to go accord
ing to the aCt. 

Thus according to Beaumont's cafe, 9 Co. and Hob. 257. efbtes
tail may ceafe and rife again. It is one of the maxims of the cor;> 
mon law, that a freehold cannot be in cdJ'2yance, but yet we know 
• r f ffi 1 • d' . In cales 0 nece lty, tne con~rary IS every ay s e;.-penencc: as 
where a parfon dies, the freehold is in abeyance. Lift. § 646, 647-
So where houfes are annexed to offices: and the like of eHates-taiL 
Litt. § 649, 650, 6 13· I In). 33 I. a. 345. a. So there may be 
a movable fee-fimple both as to perf ODS and as to place. A man 
may be p~«ed over as a per[on not in elle, as a monk who is c£viHter 
mortuus, wIn may notwithfianding upon his deraignment enter 
upon the reverfioner. 2 Roll. Abr. IS0. B. 

Suppofe tenant in tail dies, leaving his wife privement en/cint 
with a [on; this (ball not hinder the rcvedioner, but that he may 
enter till the birth, and at the birth the tail {hall revive; for the cx
peaation and prefumption that tbere may be a child iball not keep 
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the freehold in abeyance. 7 Co. 8. b. And from hence we may 
argue a fortiori, that any expeCtation of conformity 1hall not keep 
us out, fince that is more unlikely than the birth of a child ell 

~entre fa mere. I !hall leave this fidl: point with inculcating that 
the incapacity in our cafe is to take, and not barely to enjoy. 

2. It being thus efiabli£hed that the aCt of I 'J ac. has created an 
incapacity to take: the next thing to be confidered is, whether any 
fubfequent fiatutes have altered the law in this point, and taken off 
the difability. 

It is not contended on the other fide, that there ever was any ex
prefs repeal of this ftatute; but the moft they pretend to is, that it 
being inconfifient with the fubfequent ftatutes, it is implicitly re
pealed, according to the rule, leges pofleriores leges priores eontrarias 
abrogant. 

Before I enter upon the confideration of the confifiency or in
confifl:ency of the three fiatutes, I would obferve, that repeals by 
implication are to be ufed very tenderly, becaufe they infer a very 
high refleCtion upon the law-makers, as if heedldly and unknow
ingly they made contrary and inconfifient laws. I I Co. 63. I Roll. 
Rep. 91. 

It was given up in C. B. and agreed to in this court, that 3 'Joe. 
relates to different perfons and different offenfes from I Jae. and 
therefore I £hall pafs it by and take no notice of it. 

The fiatute of 3 Car. is that which is fet up by the other fide to be 
the governing aCt, and an implicit repeal of I Jac. notwithfianding 
it enaCts it to be put in due execution, which is fufficient to !hew it 
was not intended as a repeal. 

It was faid upon a former argument, that I Jae. was made 
upon a pinch, and when the bent of the nation was againfi the 
papifis, and it being very fevere upon them, 3 Car. was made to 
mitigate thofe penalties. In order to anfwer this pretence I muil: 
refume the hifiorical part of the cafe, and confider the circum fiances 
of the nation at the time of making this latter fiatute. During 
Ql1een Elizabeth's and King James's reigns the people were very 
jealous of the defigns of the papifts, and therefore we fee endea
voured by feveral aCts of Parliament to fence againft them: upon 
King Charles's acceffion to the throne their fufpicions were rather 
increafed than diminifhed; that Prince was then newly married to 
a daughter of France, a Roman catholick, and feveral favours were 
at that time i11ewn to the papias: this occafioned great difquietude 
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and uneafinefs to thofe of the protefbnt reformed religion, which 
afterwards broke out into an open rebellion, and ended in .the 
murder of that Prince, and the baniChment of his fan. It is well 
knowlJ, that the Parliament which enacted this la\Y was far from 
being acceptable to the court, and therefore it was fuffered to con
tinue but a iliort time, and then followed the long intermiffion of 
Parliaments t as this Parliament waS not in the interefi: of the court; 
fa they were highly incenfed agaillfi the PJpif1:s, who they began to 
fear were likely to gain ground, and therefore they fet themfelves 
at work to attack them in that which was their weakefl: place, 
namely in taking away the efiates veiled bifore the offen fe, as to 
whidt the former fiatute was doubtful; (0 that now they were able 
to meet with them both ways: by I Jat. they prevented the 'Veji
£ng, and by 3 Car. the keeping any efiate after the o ffenfe. Now 
if it {hould be confirued, that the meafure of all thefe difabilities 
muil: be by 3 Car. then that Parliament, inf1:ead of diftreffing the 
papias as was intended, has rendered their condition more eafy ;. for 
on 3 Car. a conviction is requifite, to avoid which they may keep 
abroad, and have the profits of their eil:ates tranfmitted to them, for 
they will be out of the reach of any procefs necdIarily previous to a 
conviCtion. 

But the main end and defign of this latter fiatute (which has not 
yet been mentioned) was to lay a heavier puniihment upon the per.;.. 
fon jending, who before forfeited 100 I. only, and the child Jent, 
who was the moil: innocent, bore all the refentment of the ftatute ; 
whereas both are now put upon the level, and fame new difabili
ties are created, as from being executor, &c. and it a1[0 extends to 
private fchools, which the others did not. 

3. I come now to confider what influence the common recove
ries and the life of Philip will have in prejudice of the Duchefs's 
title. 

. N o~ as to this point, what I fet out with will principally govern 
It, for If the fec~nd Charles never had the efl:ate in him (as upon 
my former reafonIng I apprehend he never had) then the recoveries 
will be void, and fuffered by a perfon out of poifeffion; as if the 
iifue in tail !hould fuffer a recovery in the life-time of his father: a 
fine indeed he may, but that is by the exprefs provifion of the fia
tute 32 H. 8. c.36. 

As to the life of Philip, my objections againil: the efiate's being in 
abeyance, and the way. I hav~ !hewn how he, or his iifue, may be 
refiGred upon conformIty, WIll be fufficient to remove that obfiacle

o 
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But to come dofer. Say they, whilil: there is iiTue the rever
fioner cannot enter. I deny that in this cafe .. ljJile muil: be heir 
of the body, RoJ. 346. Dy. 332. a. Plow. 560. and he muft be 
iiTue inheritable, which Philip is not: he, as I have before {hewn, 
is difabled, and cannot call for the eftate; according to I Ven. 417. 
he is to be confidered in confanguinity, but not as heir. And if 
he cannot take, then his iiTue cannot, (admitting him to have iffue; 
which is not found, neither is it [0 in fact, [0 that the argument is 
only from a poffibility of his having iiTue) for it is not enough that 
he is iffile, unlefs he be heir of the body to claim the intail, and 
heir of the body he cannot be in the life of Philip, for nemo ejl 
haeres Ivivmtis. My Lord Coke, I lrijl. 377. a. puts the cafe of 
tenan t in tail to him and the heirs male of his body, he has iiTue 
a daughter, who has if[ue a fon ; the grandfon, fays he, {hall not 
keep out the reverfioner, though he be heir of the body, becaufe he 
does not derive his defcent through males. It is faid of an exile,. 
quod perdidit patriam, and it will found as well to fay of Philip 
quod perdidit patrimonium. 

\Ve are not obliged to wait for the pollibility of his conforming. 
Shall an efiate £land fufpended, becau[e it is pomble an alien may 
be naturalized, or a monk be deraigned? Even in the cafe of an 
infant en ventre fa mere, which is fironger, the efiate goes over till 
the birth. ero. EI. 422. I Inft. 391. 294/l. pl. 61. Plou:dm 
557. indeed fays, there might be an occupant in that cafe cited out 
of the book of fijz/e, but that was only faid arguendo, and is con
trary to Yel. 9. 2 Roll. Abr. 15 I, 152. for he mufi claim by a que 
efiate. If an advowfon be granted to A. for the life of B. and A. 
dies before a vacancy, the grantor !hall pre[ent, and there !ball be 
no occupant. 

The next thing relied upon by the defendants is the act of general 
pardon, 2 'Y. & Iv!. fl. I. C. 10. which). fay they, has cured alL 
This has been fufficienrly anfwered by thofe who have argued before 
me, as there are exceptions in it, and it is not found, the court 
will not take notice of it. R. P. C. 252. ero. EI. ] 25. I Keb. 
20. I Lev. 26, 76. Bro. Charter de Pardon 46. Pleading 124. 

8 E. 4. 7. 4 H. 7. 8. b. The general words might pardon the 
offenfe, but would not refiore the forfeitures without fpecial words. 
I Lev. 120. I Saund. 362. If fimony be pardoned, yet that does 
not operate fo as to refiore the offender to the living. 5 Mod. 15. 

The bft thing they object: to us is, that Charles was in poifeffion 
all his life, and therefore the recoveries are good: but was this
any other poifethon than that of a wrong doer? A monk might be 
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a diiTeifor, but yet it will not be pretended he bad an~ legal. eilate 
in him; no, ~e was at beft but an occupant, and Hl thIS cafe 
Charles was no more; he had it is true a pernancy of the profits, 
but that is all; he had not fuch a poffeffion and freehold as enabled 
him to bar the remainder by coming in as vouchee in a recovery. I 
defire to know, whether it will be pretended, that if a papia fince 
the I I & 12 W. 3. c. 4. ihould get into poiTeffion; and receive the 
profits of any eftate, whether I fay he can be deemed to be in legal 
actual poiTeffion? Certainly he cannot: he .cannot take ad;.antage .of 
his own wrong, and no more (hall the tortIOus entry of C1.Jarles (for 
[nch it was) enure to his benefit, and turn to the prejudice of us, 
who are inreverfion. 

There is one thing more which they prefs upon us, and that is, 
that we can {hew no infiance where this act has been put in execu
tion in the manner we are contending fOf, or indeed in any other 
manner. I may retort the argument upon them, and demand to 

know, if they can produce any cafe which [eerns to look their way. 
or fo much as countenance the confl:ruClion they have fet up: the 
truth is, the matter is fiill at large, and no argument can be draw!1 
by either fide from the difufe of the ftatute. Many ilatutes ther e 
are in full force, upon which there are no footfieps for many years. 
And as to this particular ftatute, I can give them a very good reafon 
\vhy it was never yet drawn in quefl:ion; they of the fame religion 
will never take advantage of it, and thefe are the people who mofily 
have it in their power, though in our cafe indeed the revernoner is 
a proteftant: betides, it is very difficult to prove a foreign educl
tion, and a being fent with intent, for the jefuits though they were 
caught in this cafe, will never be caught again; none but a man of 
Duke Hamt'ltort's application and interefl: could have brought them 
over; but now they know the confequence, they will never be pre~ 
\Tailed with to give the fame teil:imony, and as this is the firft clfe 
upon the ftatute, fo in· all probability it will be the laft. 

Sir Edward Northey contra. I {hall not need to go about to prove 
a title in the defendants upon this record, for their poifeffion is fuffi
cient againft the plaintiff, who mufl: recover upon his own firengtb. 

The plaintiff relies on I Jac. only, but in my argument I !hall 
pin them all together, and admit them to be confifl:ent; for my 
Lord Coke fays, where there are feveral fiatutes relating to the fame 
matter, one muft: not be fingled out from the reil:, but the confiruc
tion rnufl: be uniform upon them all. The three fiatutes now in oue
fii?n :vere all made with the fame view, and to prevent the [(~me 
mlfchIef, and that was to be brought about by laying heavy punifh
rnents upon the offenders, and thereby obliging them to conform. 

There 
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There are two forts of offenders; thofe who fend, and they 
who are fent, which latter we fay forfeit only the profits of their 
eftates, and that was taken to be the confequence of the fiatute at 
the time of making it, and therefore 3 Jac. does not introduce any 
new law when it [peaks of the profits, but only ,direCts the applica
tion of them to the next protefiant of kin, which under I Jac. the 
King as pater patriae was intitled to. 

The plaintiff does not make his cafe on I Jac. which refpects 
only the intent, but has brought it within the words of 3 Car. for 
it is found they were actually educated, which is carrying the intent 
into execution. 

I ihall put every thing out of the cafe, but the operation of the 
fiatute as to defcents. I would fain know, if this was an efiate in 
fee defcended, who ihould have it? The heir according to their 
maxim cannot, and ihall it efcheat to the Lord, as if the wholtt 
efiate was fpent? Can it be thought the legifiature intended to fa
vour the Lord or reverfioner before the innocent iffue? He mull: be 
prejudiced, unlefs it be confirued, that the profits only are forfeited. 
The conftrutl:ion mull: be, that the ancefior ihall take the legal 
eftate, but he ihall take no benefit by it: he ihall not take for the 
advantage of himfelf, but for the benefit of his pofierity he ihall. 

The fiatute I I & 12 W. 3. has the words be diJabled to inherit or 
take, but yet in the cafe of Pye v. George I 'July 1709- in Cane' it 
was held, that the fubfequent words had controlled the former, fo 
that they carried away no more than a pernancy of the profits, and 
the legal efiate defcended notwithfianding. 

A man may take only for the benefit of another, as a perfon at
tainted, for the benefit of the crown. I Inft. 2. b. 2 Roll. Abr.88. 

I put all the rules of law out of the cafe, and come to the 
provifo for conformity: and I take it, that upon conformity the 
offender is to be in flatu quo; and if fo, how can the ef1:ate be 
revefied? There is no provifion for it in the ftatute, and that is an 
argument it was never intended the efiate £bould go over. l\1y 
Lord Delaware's cafe, cited of the other fide, is a cafe which has 
room enough to hold us both. It fays that 'Thomas ihall claim 

from William, and not through him. Now the word from implies 
he was feifed, for otherwife 'Thomas could not claim from him. 
H~re the efiate-tail is not fpent, and therefore the reverfioner can
not be let in. 

It 
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It is objeCted, that the freehold !hall not be in abeyance. I an ... 
[wer, it is not; it is in the offender. 

It is [aid, Philip has no illile, and the reverfioner muil: not be 
obliged to wait upon that contingency. Anfwer: We mufr pro
vide for what may be, as well as what is; the law never fees any 
impoffibility of having iifue, and therefore upon a general intail there 
can be no tenant in tail apres pojJibility. Here is a pollibility that 
Philip may have ifiue, and therefore the eftate muft continue to 
ferve that pollibility whenever it arifes. 

Another objeCtion is, that if we have the efiate, we may alien it. 
I anfwer: The ftatute never intended to put the heir out of the 
power of the ancefior, but only that he ihould not be hurt by the 
difability of the anceftor. 

We do not now rely on the recoveries, but fet up the life of' 
Philip againft the plaintiff. I agree, if tenant in. tail leaves ifTue 
an alien, the remainder-man may enter, for fuch iiTue is as none. 

If therefore the efiate vefts, and the profits only are forteited 
during the difability, then the leiTor of the plaintiff can have no 
title. 

Sir Thomas Powys replieci. In Lord Delaware's cafe it is [aid the 
peerage never was in WilHam, he was only an efquire, and this de
firoys the inference from the word from. As to the cafe of Wood
ward v. Fox, it is a cafe primae imprejjionis, and a long while after 
this fiatute, fo that the law-makers could not know, the profits 
would go to the crown of courfe, it not being a point fettled till 
that cafe. I know nobody to whom the efiate would have gone, 
had this been a defcent in fee, but to the lord by efcheat; and it is 
no new doCtrine to diveft cilates efcheated, as on birth of a pofthu
mous heir, or reverfal of an attainder. 3 Inft. 23 I. And the fame 
may be done on Philip's conformity. 

Curia advifore <vult. And Trinity 6 Geo. the court delivered 
their opinions jeriatim, beginning with the puifne Judge. 

Mr. Juilice Forteftue. In delivering my opinion in this cafe, I Re~olutiQ 
thall make three points, which I defign to f peak to difii nCt} y. CUrIae. 

I. What efiate vefted in the fecond Charles, who fuffered the reco-
very, upon the fiatute of J Jac. I. c.4. independent of the fubfe-
quent ftatute. 2. What alteration was made in that law by the 
3 Car. I. C. 2. and how the confirutl:ion will be on both thofe fta-
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tutes taking them together. 3. What will be the effeB: of Philip's 
life, who upon this record muft be taken to be alive. 

J. The reformation, which was begun in Henry the eighth's time, 
and com pleated in the reign of ~een Elizabeth, had rendered it 
difficult for the papifis to educate their youth at home as they de
figned, and therefore it was the advice of the pope at that time, to 
ereCt colleges abroad, that the Englifh youth might be fent thither. 
And purfuant to t}i}is advice, in the year 1598 there were two fet 
up, one at Rome and the other at Doway, by which means many 
of our youth were drawn out of the kingdom, to the no fmall 
prejudice thereof; and in order to put a fiop to this mifchief, the 
ftatute of I Jae. I. e. 4. was made, which though it be a penal 
law, yet it ought to have a liberal confiruction, becllufe it fo much 
concerns the publick welfare of the kingdom: all laws are in fome 
meafure penal, but that is no reafon to refirain them in fuch cafes 
as this. I I Co. 34, 70. Halt. of Stat. 66. Hob. Colt v. Glover. 

And upon this aCt I am of opinion, that a perfon who receives a 
foreign education in a popi!h feminary, has neither jus in re nor ad 
rem: he can take no efbte at all, either real or perfona]; he is 
difabled to inherit, purchafe, take, have or enjoy: and can any 
words be frronger than thefe ? 

But it is faid the word enjoy implies a vefiing of the efiate, and 
that only a forfeiture of the profits was xiefigned. Now if the word 
enjoy ihould be fo taken, I do not tee how it could affect this cafe; 
for that could only relate to lands vefied before the offenfe (which 
is a cafe that feldom happens to infants, and therefore cannot be fup
pored to have been uppermofi in the mind of the legiflature) but as 
to lands that are to defcend after the difability, there are other 
words to take in that cafe, which are inherit, purchaft, take. Be
fides, J. It is a very rare phrafc to exprefs a forfeiture by words of 
difability only: in the fiatute of 3 Car. there are words of forfei~ 
ture. 2. In a penal law it is too fevere to conftme words of a pre
fent temporary difability, into an abfolute forfeiture; but if they 
{hould, they will only relate to goods and chattels. 3. And it is 
plainly a difability in I Jae. If we do but compare the provifo of 
that with the provifo in 3 Car. which induces a forfeiture. In 
1 Jae. he is difabled to take, and therefore the provifo for confor
mity refiores him to a capacity of taking. In 3 Car. he forfeits; 
and there the provifo refiores him to the land, which {hews the Par
liament were aware of the difference between a difability to take, 
and a forfeiture of the efiate. 4- If only the profits ihould be [aid 
to be gone, what is that but the land itfdf. Co. Litt. 23. by a grant 
of the profits the land paifes. 
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But it is objeCted, that he muft take for the benefit of the heir, 
being only difahled in refpect: of himfelf, and not in refpeCt of his 
heir. To this I anfwer: That thefe affirmative words always imply 
a negative, and feparate the cafe of the anceftor and heir: he him
felf in his own perfon !hall not take, but his heir ihall, -i. e. this 
difability fhall not be like an attainder, which corrupts the blood, 
but it !hall fEll flow pure from the anceftor to the heir. 

In thefe cafes there is no heed to leave any thing in the ancefi:or, 
according to Lord Delaware's cafe, which is exprefs, that the dig
nity never vefted in the grandfather, he was no baron, but only an 
efquire. And there the Lords and Judges were of opinion, that the 
heir might claim by him, this being only a per[onal temporary difa
bility, which differed from an attainder. 

Then the objeCtion recurs, Are thefe words of no ufe at all? It 
often happens [0, that to fatisfy the fcruples of the ignorant, words 
are added, which the more knowing part of mankind will plainly 
fee were implied before: they are only explicatory of what went 
before, and ferve to (hew, that the heir in this cafe {hall be enabled 
to make out his title through one who was never [eifed. 

But fay they, How can the heir take by de[cent according to the 
rules of law, if the ancefior was never feifed? To this I anfwer, 
I. That at common law it is not neceffary the anceftor !hould be 
{eifed, to enable the heir to take by defcent. Shelley'S cafe is, that 
where the anceftor might have taken the eftate and been feifed, 
there the heir !hall inherit. Nay in fome cafes the heir !hall take 
by defcent, although the ancefior never was or could be feifed of 
that eftate, as in Co. Litt. 378. where lands were given to A. and 
B. for their joint lives, remainder to the right heirs of him that died 
firft, A. dies, his heir !hall take by defcent: and yet the rem::tin
der never vefted during the life of A. it being uncertain all that time, 
whether the heir of A. or the heir of B. 1hould have it. 2. What
ever it might be at common law will not avail in this cafe, which is 
an incapacity by act of Parliament; and therefore the common law 
is a wrong medium to judge by. There could be no fuch defultory 
inheritance at common law as The Prince's cafe, and yet it was 
there allowed, being by aCt of Parliament. And though thefe points 
are fingularities, and contrary to the known rules of law, yet they 
being introduced by ftatute) muft not be carried to the rules of law 
as to their ftandard. 

And now let us confider a little the inconveniencies of a contrary 
conftruCl:ion. It will be an encouragement to the papifis to contin~e 
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in that religion') when the punifhment is not fo great as what I con
tend for. It will be'a difcouragement to the heir or remainder-man 
from putting the aCt:, in execution, becaufe he will then be cut off 
for his pains. It defiroys the faving for the benefit of the heir, by 
puttil1;g it in the power of the ancefior to difinherit him. It is a 
repealing of the form.er part of the itatute by implication only, 
which is never to be allowed; becaufe it is a refleCtion on the wif
dom of the legifidture. II Co. 63. Hob. IS, 87' It is againft all 
the rules of conitruCtion, to take them in the mildeft fenfe, where 
Religion and the Publick are concerned. Hob. 344, 388. 1 I Co. 
Magdalen College cafe. 

The offender may deprive the King of the pernancy of the pro ... 
fits by his alienation. 21 Hen. 7. 12. Raym. 17. Hardr. 101. 

5 Mod. and Salk. Britton v. Cole. In the other aCt of 3 Jac. I. c. 5. 
the very profits are mentioned to be forfeited, of which there was 
no occafion here, when the land itfelf is gone. 

It is objeCted that he may be conviC1ed, and then 3 Car. carries 
all to the crown. But can he be conviC1ed if he ftays abroad? It 
is faid it goes to the crown by implication, becaufe this is a publick 
crime. For this there is no neceffity in the cafe of a difability, as 
there is upon a forfeiture, which implies a having, and then it is 
to be carried a way, whereas in the other he never has it at all. 
The perfon is the fubjeCt of one, and the land of the other. How 
can he forfeit what he has not? Nil dat quod in ft nov. habet. Be
fides, a difability reaches what cannot be forfeited, and this difference 
between a difability and a forfeiture is kept up in many fiatutes. 

2. The next thing to be confidered is, whether any alteration 
is made in 1 Jac. by the fiatute of 3 Car. which, I take it, may 
very well ftand with all the provifions of 1 Jac. and has not im
paired the force of it in the leail. I. It enacts it to be put in due 
execution. 2. It reaches the offender more fully as to eftates veiled 
before the offence, about which the former ilatute was doubtful. 
3. It lays the fame penalty on the parent or guardian fending the 
youth abroad, who before forfeited 100 I. only. 4- It extends to 
private fchools, whereas the other was confined to publick colleges. 
5. It creates a difability to fue, be executor or adminiftrator or com
mittee of any ward; and after all thefe additions, are we to be told, 
it was only explanatory of the former law? Can a forfeiture be the 
meafure of a difability? It is faid to have fo far enlarged and en
forced the former law, as to {hew how that muil: be put in execu
tion, viz. by conviCtion. Now does it not fay I Jac. J'hall be put 
in due execution? And does not that imply, that of itfelf it is fuf
ficient, and may be put in execution? 
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The cafe of a fee-fimple is put as a difficult cafe to know where 
the eftate is to go. But are cafes plain and exprefs to be broke in 
upon, becatife difficult cafes may be put? In the cafe of a purchafe 
fay they, if the bargainee cannot take, who can? But was it not 
exprefiy refolved in Roper's cafe, that a bargain and fale would be 
abfolutely void. There is no reafon why a fiatute muil be ex
pounded away to nothing, becaufe one or two difficult cafes may be 
put upon it. The confiruCtion I lay down, and which in my opi
nion it ought to receive, puts the act in [orne ufe. The conftruc
tion I have been arguing againft leaves it no force at all. 

3. The life of Philip is objeCted to be an impediment, which 
prevents the execution of the reverfion in the ldfor of the plaintiff, 
for fay they, whilft he lives, the eftate-tail continues. But I give 
the objection this anfwer: that Philip can take nothing, nb more 
than Charles did. It is to this purpofe the fame thing, whether he 
be incapacitated or not in ejJe: the rule of law is, that where any 
limitation is to a perCon not in eJ!e at the time the efiate ought to 

veft, the eilate muf\: go over to the next in remainder. Here the 
limitation is to Philip and the heirs male of his body, but when 
that limitation ought to take effect, he is incapacitated to take, and 
then the remainder over to the leifor muft take effect immediately. 
ern. EI.422. Devife to R. in tail, and after his deceafe without 
ifTue to Edward in tail; R. dies leaving iifue, living the tefiator; 
and there it was held, that Edward iliould have the eftate prefently, 
and not wait till the death of R:s iifue. If a man has i{fue two 
fans, and the eldeft be an alien, the law takes no notice of him, 
and therefore as he !hall not take by defcent himfelf, fo he {hall not 
impede the defcent to his younger brother, on fuppofition that he 
inay have iifue a natural born fubjeCt. Indeed in the cafe of a per
fon attainted, he !hall obftrua the defcent. 2 Veil. Collingwood v. 
Pace, but his heir cannot take, for that would be to let him in by 
aCt of law, and the law will not truU him with an efiate. And in 
fuch cafes, where the law will not fuffer the efiate to fall, it goes 
Over to the next perfon capable of taking. I Ven.4 17' 

It is {aid the limitation is to the iff'ue of the body of 'Thomas, and 
Philip is fuch. It is true he is fo in common parlance, but that is 
not enough; he muil be iifue inheritable, and for want of that here 
is a ceJ!er of the efiate-tail, on whi..ch the reverfioner muft enter. 
Hob. 346. Dy. 332. He is in the fame cafe with the fon of a 
daughter on a limitation to the heirs male of the body, for there the 
{on is heir, and he is a male, but not a male inher-itable within the 
form of the gift, hecau[e he does not derive his de[cent through 
males. I Infl· 337. a. 
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It is objeCted that here is fiill a poffibility, that Philip may have 
iffue inheritable. But this is but a poffibility, and for a pollibility 
it was never yet known that the freehold was allowed to continue in 
abeyance, for the law abhors abeyances, and will never fuffer them, ,. 
but in cafes of abfolute neceffity. In all cafes where the heir is in~ 
capacitated to take, the ancefior may jufily be {aid to die without 
heir. Co. Lit. 13. a. The leffor might in this cafe lay it in a flr
medon, that Thomas is dead without any heir male of his body. 
8 Co. 88. This is no more than the common cafe of a pofihumous 
heir, where the revedioner enters till the birth, and then the tail 
reVIves. 

It is faid Philip may conform, and to ferve this poffibility the 
efiate muO: continue. Why may not an alien be naturalized, or a 
monk be deraigned? and yet was there ever any efiate fufpended on 
that occafion? If the King's tenant dies without heir, to prevent an 
abeyance the law cafis the freehold on the King without office: 
and to prevent the lIke mifchief it will carry tht: efiate to the rever
fioner in this cafe. 

This cafe of a foreign education very much rerembles the cafe 
of a monk, for I. The purchafe of both is void. 2. Neither can 
inherit. 3. The heir of neither is difabled. And 4. The difability 
is but temporary in both cafes. And it is no an[wer to fay that a 
monk is looked on in law to be civilly dead, for that is only a 
fimilitudinary expreffion, and as he lofes no civil rights, but is con
fide red in many refpeCts as a member of the community, fo he is 
anfwerable for any offenfes by him committed after his civil death. 
Bro. Moin. 23, 25. Our offender is more civilly dead than a monk; 
for the latter may be executor, but the former cannot. An outlaw~ 
one under a praemunz're, or abjuration, are as much civilly dead as 
he: and why is not this temporary difability like the cafe of a 
parfon who married and was formerly on that account incapable to 
hold his, living: or like the cafe in 2 Roll. Abr. 4 IS. C. 6. of a de
vife to a monk for life, remainder over to B. who was allowed to 
take immediately: and {uppore that had been a devife in tail, iliould 
the iffue of the monk have taken? certainly he iliould not. 

Another difficulty b;d in the way is the provifo for conformity~ 
becaufe Ly they we cannot eafily get back the efiate again. But is 
not the objetl:ion as {hong upon their conlhuCtion in bringing 
back the efiate from the crown? Is it eafier to recover againfi the 
crown than a fubjeCt? Befides it is far from being clear to me, that 
this provifo does refiore him to his efiate; there are no fuch words 
in it, but only that he {hall be refiored to his capacity) that is, he 
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ihall for the future be capable of taking any efiate that may come to 
him. If the meaning of that provifo was to refiore him to all:; 1 
can fee no difficulty, but that he may as eafily bi ing back the efi~te 
again, as in the cafe of a pofthumous heir, or a monk deraigned. 
3 Illjl. 231. Fitzh. Mord. 46. F. N. B. 195. Dy.13. The Lord 
by efcheat takes but in loco haeredz's, as the revedioner here does in 
the room of Philip. 9 H. 6. 23. b. 2 Roll. Abr. 4 I 8. His inca
pacity {hall no more keep back the efiate from the reverfioner, than 
in the cafe of a devife for life or in tail, to one who refufes, re
mainder over, it lhall vefi immediately. 

Upon the whole therefore I am ot opinion, that in this cafe the 
natute of I 'jac. is the meafure by which we are to confirue this 
difability, and that under this fiatute no efiate ever veiled in Charles; 
by which he having no poffeffion, the recovery is void; and that 
the life of Philip will not fiand in the way of the Duchefs: as a 
confequence of all which the judgment given below for the defen
dants is erroneous, and ought to be reverfed, and that this court 
ought to give a new judgment for the plaintiff. 

Mr. J. Eyre. I mufi own I have the misfortune to differ from 
my brother, for I think the judgment given below for the defen
dants was well given, and ought to be ~ffirmed; though I mufi fay 
thus much, that I do not approve of the reafons given by the court 
of C. B. for that judgment. 

The general quefiion in this cafe is, whether a foreign education 
in a popilh feminary infers an abfolute difability to take any efiate~ 
for unlefs it does the leiTor can have no title. 

There have been three fiatutes mentioned in the debate of this 
cafe; the I Jac. I. c.4. 3 Jac. I. c. 5. and 3 Car. 1. c. 2. of 
thefe I think 3 Jac. is nothing to the purpofe, but that of 3 Car. is 
of weight; not that I efieem it a repeal of I J ac. but I look on it 
as explanatory of it, and without which the formerfiatute cannot 
be put in execution. 

Now upon the fiatute of I Jac. (taking the fira and lafr part 
together, as we muil: do to make a reafonable confiruCtion) I am of 
opinion that the party fo educated has notwithfianding a capacity to 
inherit and take, for particular purpofes, and that the fiatute does 
not induce an abfolute difability, and that the confiruCtion will be 
the fame in the cafe of a fee-fimple as of a fee-tail. I do not fay 
he is to be mafier of the efiate, but thus much he muil: have, a 
power to tranfmit the inheritance to the heir. This is as to the cafe 
of a defcent. In the cafe of a purchafe too I think he has a qualified 
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capacity, for he may purchafe for the benefit of the heir, as one at"; 
tainted does for the benefit of the crown; and in both cafes, that or 
a defcent, and that of a purchafe, the efiate will veil, and the pro": 
fits only be forfeited during the difability. 

And it is no objeClion to fay, that the fratute is Alent as to the 
profits where they are to go, for I take it fuch a provifion was not 
nece!fary, fince this being a publick offence, they will of courfe 
enure to the benefit of the crown. 

Roper'S cafe is of no confequence, for that was upon the I I & 
12 W. 3. c. 4. which is penned in a different manner from our 11:a
tute: neither is Lord Delaware's cafe at all to the purpofe, for 
there the difability was abfolute for life. 

But here it is objeCted that the offender for and in refpeCt of 
hirnfelf is abfolutely difabled, fo that he was to be puniilied as 
much as poffible, only the heir was not to be involved in the 
guilt. To which I anfwer, That the true end of the fiat ute was, 
not to puniili the perfons of thore who received this foreign educa
tion, but it was to prevent the influence they would otherwiCe have, 
if the eftate 1hould be continued for their benefit. And it is no 
objeCtion to fay, that the offender may defeat the crown of the 
profits by his alienation, for is not this the fame with many other 
cafes of forfeitures? and what reafon is there to take more care of 
the crown in this cafe than any other? or what greater danger is 
there in having a capacity to take a future eftate, than in being 
allowed to hold a prefent one, which I do not perceive it is con
tended will be abfolutely taken from him by this ftatute. The heir 
it is true cannot enter living the ancefior. But this rather proves 
the neceffity of leaving fomething in the ancefior, till the heir is 
capable of taking. And furely if it had been defigned, that the 
efiate iliould go over, it would have been fo mentioned, as is done 
in 6 R. 2. about raviiliers of women, where there are exprefs words 
to carryover the eftate. But no cafe can be £hewn, where without 
expre[s words any efiate was carried over from a perf on who has a 
poffibility of being inheritable. The cafe of a monk is widely dif
ferent, for that was always looked on as an abfolute death to thefe 
purpo[es, and a deraignment was never fo much as looked for or 
expected. 

Upon the whole my opinion is, that Charles had a fufficient po[
feffion and power to fuffer a recovery, and this makes an end of 
the plaintiff's title, be that matter about the life of Philip which 
way it will; though if it were neceffary to give my opinion upon 
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that I {hould think the efiate could not go over, bue mutt con .. 
tinu~ for the benefit of him and his iifue. 

Mr. J. Pow),s. In a cafe of fo uncommon a nature as this, and 
of fuch great difficulty, I think there is no occafion to make any 
apology for a difference in opinion from any of my brothers. 

I {hall make four points in this cafe: I. Whether under I 'Jac. 
any, and what eftate vefted in Charles or Philip. 2. What altera
tion has been made by the fubfequent fiatute. 3. What is the efftCt 
of the recoveries. And 4. Of PhiHp's life. 

I. Then, to difcharge this cafe of that which was the ground of 
the judgment in C. B. I can fee no colour in the Ieaft to think~ 
that I Jac. is any way repealed by the fubrequent fiatutes. Tht! 
intent of it, it is true, was to prevent the growth of popery, and in 
this refpett it is a law made for the benefit of the publick; and 
though a foreign popifh education is not to be favoured amongft . 
proteftants, yet I can never give into any forced conftruttion, which 
is to carry the words to the utmoft fevertiy of the law. 

The difabling clau[e in this fiatute is different from the II (3 
12 W. 3. which is abfolute, but this jith modo only, in refpett of 
himfelf, and not in refpett of his heir, and therefore he muil: cer
tainly have fomething: how dfe can he purchafe in rerpett of his 
heir? I agree my brother Fortejcue's difference between a difability and 
a forfeiture thus far, where the difability is abfolute, but not where 
it is only partial, as in this cafe, which likewife difiingui{hes it from 
Lord Dela'uJare's cafe, for that was a total difability for his life. 

I think that upon conformity he will not only be difcharged of 
the difability, but likewife be refiored to his efiate, for the end of 
the 1tatute is anfwered, when it has been a means to draw him from 
the popiih religion. 

I do not fay he is to have any benefit of the efiate during the dif
ability: no, the profits {hall be forfeited, but only to fupport the 
efiate for the heir, he {hall be taken to have the legal title in him, 
and I can fee no difference where the difability is at common law, 
and where it is created by aCt of Parliament. What a confufion 
would it otherwife create in the cafe of a fee-fimple, or a purchafe? 
In the cafe of a fee-fimple is there any colour to fay the Lord bv 
efcheat (hall have it? he can claim only, when the tenant di;s 
without heir; but here both the tenant and his heir are alive, and 
to prevent the entry of the Lord the fiatute takes care of the heir. 
It cannot be pretended, that a difabled perfon who may remove 
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that incapacity whenever he pleafes, is a perf on dead without heiro 
I need not urge the inconvenience in vefiing and revefting efl:ates, 
which was never favoured as yet. 

It is objeCled that the laying this inconvenience in the way, is 
begging the queftion; for fay they, here will be no revefiing, fince 
the conformity will not refiore him to the land. But does not the 
featute 3 Car. fay exprefly, he {hall be refrored to the land? And is 
not this to be taken as a declaration of what was not fufficiently ex
preffed in the former law? Is not their conformity for the benefit 
of the publick? and is it not fitting, they !bould have fome en
couragement to conform? It is [aid they will have a future capacity 
to take any new efiate that may come, but that is a rare cafe for 
children to meet with any befides their paternal eftate. 

The cafe of a monk, fo much relied on as a fimilar cafe, is 
nothing to the purpofe; f~r he is dead in law, and has an heir:J 
but our offender can have none whilfi he lives. And there too the: 
heir claims under the feifin of the monk, which the heir in our cafe 
upon the plaintiff's confhuClion cannot, for they fay the ancefior 
had no feifin at all. Neither is the cafe of an infant en ventre fa 
mere at all applicable to this cafe, for there the perfon who enters 
till the birth is undoubtedly heir, and claims as fuch from him that 
laft died feifed, but here there is no fuch intermediate time as be
tween the death of the father and the birth of the child, for the 
party who is to take is alive all the while, and t'n eJ!e at the infiant 
of the defcent. 

There is no danger of the freehold's being in abeyance, becaufe as 
I take it the legal efiate vefis in the offender. I would put the cafe 
that a man has two fons by two venters, the eldeft of which re
ceives a foreign education, and furvives the father and dies, muft 
the brother of the half blood inherit to him? The law fays no: 
but yet upon the plaintiff's confiruClion he mufi, if the eldefi fon 
never had any thing, for then the other will claim immediately from 
the father. 

There are many infiances where abfolute \yords in a fiatute have 
received a qualified confiruClion. The fiatute of l¥ eJlm. 2. fqs the 
fine ipjo jure fit nul/us, and yet 2 In/f. 336. it is held to be a dif
continuance, for which before the I I H. 7. the party was put to 
his jof/nedon. 

But when the argument that the profits only are forfeited pre
vails, there arifes a iub-point, who !ball have the profits? I fay the 
King !hall have them. J. Becaufe he is concerned to fee the law 
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executed. 2. There are goods in the cafe as well as lands; and 
who can have them but the King? 3. This is an offenfe of a 
publick nature, contra coronam et dignitatem /uas, and that makes 
the difference between the cafe of Woodward v. Fox, and the cafe 
of tithes, where a private intereft is concerned. 4. Thofe will be 
like derelict lands which go to the crown when there can be no 
owner found. 

2. I come in the fecond place to confider what alterations are 
made in I Jac. by the ftatute of 3 Car. 

One great end and view of this £latute is faid to be, to reach 
efiates vefted before the offen fe, but there can be nothing in that, 
the former ftatute taking in both cafes, for the words ha7.Je and 
enjoy go to eftates vefted, and it is abfurd to think the Parliament 
would trull: them with a prefent eaate, who were unfit to take a 
future- one, whieh is fuffering them to fight in armour. The true 
and main defign of this latter ftatute was to lay a heavier punifh
ment on the parent or guardian fending the youth abroad. 

The ftatute 3 Geo. protects prote£lant purchafers of popiili eftates~ 
and without doubt if Charles had fold this e£late the purchafer 
would have been feeur~ again£l that ftatute. 

3. The effect of the common recoveries need not now be con~ 
fidered, becaufe having the e£late in him, as I hold he had, that 
is [ufficient to exclude the reverfioner. 

4. Philip, who claims before the Duehefs, is £lill alive and keeps 
up the efiate-tail; fo the reverfioner is too [oon: he is ifTue in tail, 
and a formed on mufi lay that there is none. In the cafe of Pye v. 
Gorge, 1 'July 17°9. before Lord Couper, on the 1 I & 12 W. 3. 
c. 4. which has the fame difabling words, it was held that notwith .. 
£landing a default in not taking the oaths, yet the efrate would 
vefi in the party. 

I think upon the whole, the lefTor of the plaintiff has no title~ 
and confequently the judgment of C. B. ought to be affirmed. 

Lord Chief Juftice Pratt. This cafe depends upon the conftruc
tion of the fiatute of I Jac. I. c.4. And as the offence firikes both 
at our Civil and Religious efhbliiliment, this is in every refpect 
cazua religionis et reipublicae; and being [0, if it be capable of two 
conftructions, we ought to put that upon it, which will tend the 
moil eff,a:ually to prevent the mifchief. . 
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It is notorious that the reformation, which was begun in Hnzry 
the eighth's time, was, by the unwearied diligence of the priefis and 
jefuits, very much broke in upon and interrupted, fo that it cannot 
be faid to have been compleat till the reign of Q2een Elizabeth, who 
had many and great firuggles with the papifis. The firft attempt to 
re£lrain them within due bounds was by very gentle and eafy methods, 
but it was foon found that thefe fignified nothing; private meetings 
were had all over the kingdom, to infirua and confirm people in 
the principles of their religion; and therefore it was found neceffary, 
by a feverer law, to make it high treafon for anyone to reconcile 
another to the fee of Rome: but even a little experience of this law 
{hewed it to be an unequal remedy, and therefore the next ftep was 
to banilh the priefis, and now every body hoped the work was 
done. 

But the priefis, though by this law they were many of them 
obliged to leave the kingdom, were neverthelefs frill as aCtive, in 
finding out means to ruin the prote£lant religion; and for that pur
pofe ereCted feminaries abroad for the education of the EngliJb 
youth; and to put a £lop to this mifchief, the ftatute we are now 
upon was made, which if we do not conftrlJe it in a large fenfe, 
will dwindle into no remedy, and then all is at fea again. 

The daufe on which the queftion arifes is this, fpeaking of a fo-
'reign education, it enacts, " That every fuch pedon fo pailing or 
(( being fent beyond the feas to any fuch intent, 1hall, as in refpect 
" of him or herfelf only, and not to or in re[pea of any of his 
(( heirs or pofierity, be difabled and made incap"ble to inherit, pur
H chafe, take, have or enjoy any manors, &c." 

Now on the plaintiff's fide they fay, the fiatute induces an abfo
lute difability to take the eftate. The defendants fay the efiate vefis, 
and nothing is forfeited but the perception of profits. The different 
confequences of thefe confiruCtions are obvious. The firfi over
throws the recovery, and the life of Philip, and bears down all be
fore it. The other oppofes both to the plaintiff's title, and vindi
cates the method of cutting off the reverfion. 

And upen this daufe I am of opinion, that the latter confiruc
tion is not proper, nor will at all an[wer the end of the ftatute. 

I. It is again£l the words, by making him caplble, who the act 
fays lhall be difabled" 

2. By 
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2. By this all the fignificant words of the ftatute are rejected, for 
there will be no need of the words inherit, purchaJe, take, becaufe 
the word enjoy alone will do the bufinefs of the profits: and it is 
inconfiftent with the honour and wifdom of the legiflature to make 
ufe of fuch known legal expreffions, when at the fame time they 
are to have no influence in the conftruClion of the ftatute. 

3. When the profits only are defigned to be forfeited, the Par
liament fpeak out, as in the 3 Jac. I. C. 5. in relation to offenders 
againft that law: and there likewife they take care to difpo[e of the 
profits during the di[ability, which provifions are not in our law; and 
therefore it is not to be imagined, that the [arne thing was intended 
in both. And furely if at the time of making the act of 3 Jac. it 
had been defigned to punilh the offender againft I Jac. in the fame 
manner, there would have been fome declaration or other to that 
purpo[e. . 

4. The forfeiture of the profits is idle, and comes to nothing; for 
if the eftate vefts, the party may alien, fuffer a recovery, give it 
away, or fettle it in other hands fecretly for his own benefit, and 
then the provifion of the fiatute will be ineffectual. And how can 
it be imagined, the Parliament would apply fo loo[e a remedy to a 
growing mifchief they were fo much alarmed at ? 

It is objeCled, that this is a qualified difability. As to that, I 
think it was truly faid, that the latter words import a negative, it is 
but exprejjio eorum quae tacite inJunt; the import of which is only, 
that whatever difficulty could regularly arife to the heir from the 
ancefior's not being [eifed, that iliall be no objection to the heir, 
who !hall be able to make out his title through one that was never 
feifed. 

Confider the method of debating in Parliament. Somebody might 
objeCl, that pollibly it would be taken to the prejudice of the heir, 
by faying the anceftor ihould be difabled; to which it might be an

D fwered, that though it was not neceffary to declare the contrary, yet 
for the fatisfaClion of ignorant men there could be no harm in put
ting in fomething to that purpofe. 

Lord Delaware's cafe is ftrong in point, for if that abfolute 
difability would not prevent the defcent, there is no colour to fay 
this qualified difability !hall. 

But fay they, if he himfelf is abfolute1y difabled to purchafe, 
what will become of the heir? As to that, I think the Parliament 

Vo L. I. 5 D defigned 
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defigned he {hould not purchafe at all, for it follows after, that all 
efiates, terms; &c. for the benefit of fuch a perfon {hall be void: 
and are not thefe to be taken into the confiruCtion of the ftatllte?· 
Shall we reject all this, and fay it fignifies nothing? 

Well, but here is a difability to take perfonal efiate as well as 
real, and what has the heir to do with that? why nothing at all, 
and thofe words were only thrown in ex abundanti, for a difability 
to take perfonal eftate as to himfelf, is as ftrong as to take it like
wife againft the heir. 

The heir will not be hurt in this tafe, becau[e according to Shel.i. 
ley's cafe it is fufficient if the anceftor might have been feifed. 

And as to the objeCtion about the difficulty of being reftored on 
conformity, I think there is none at aU; becaufe I hold, that he is 
not to be refiored. The fiatute does not fay fo, and therefore I do 
not fee how we are warranted to give him his efiate again. No one 
will conform till he fuffers, nor then neither unlefs he fees he is 
like to {uffer further. But cannot the Parliament refiore him by, 
fufficient words? Surely they have power to vary the law, according 
to the Prince's cafe, which reduct:s this part of the cafe to this 
dilemma. Either he was, or was not defigned to be refrored. If 
he was, it may eafily be done by force of the ftatute: if he was: 
not, then the objeCtion of difficulty in doing it is vanifhed. 

It is objected that the remainder man cannot enter, living Philip,. 
who is i«ue in tail. But I take it, a difabled perfon is to be looked 
On as not in eJ!e; the current of authorities is fo, and none to the 
contrary, but that if the party cannot take, the efiate mufi go over. 
If the eldeft fon dies leaving his wife privement en/eint with a fon,
the fecond fon enters, but on the birth of the other the eftate is 
brought back: and fa does the remainder man or reverfioner where 
the iffue in tail is not born at the death of the tenant in tail. In: 
the cafe of a fee-fimple it fhall debeat, and be divefied out of the 
Lord on the birth of a pofthumous heir. If it was the cafe of a 
purchafe it would go over, and could never be brought back, as on e 

a limitation to the heir of a perf on living at the determination of 
the particular eftate, for he \vho takes by purchafe muft be in 4fe 
at the time the e.fl:ate ought to veil:. But it is otherwife in the cafe 
of a defcent, for there he does not claim any new efiate, but the 
old one, which his aIlcefior enjoyed before him. 

Suppofe a man has two fons, the eldeft an alien and the other a 
denizen; in that cafe the efiate Gnll go to the youngefi, becaufe 
the other is difabled, and fo is the cafe of Collingwood v. Pace. In 

2 the 
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the cafe of an attainder it {hall efcheat for the difability. Co. Lz'tt. 
13. And in the cafe of profeffion it goes over as on a natural 
death. 2 Roll. Abr. IS0, 415. 4nd the true reafon of ca~rying over 
the efiate in all thefe cafes is; to prevent the freehold's being in 
abeyance, which is a reafon why in the prefent cafe the reverfioner 
roua enter, elfe there can be no good tenant to the praedpe, which 
the law requires of every efrate. 

It is faid that the law fuff'ers abeyances in fome cafes, as in that 
of <\ parfon, or where houCes or lands are" annexed to offices; but 
are not thofe cafes of abfolute neceffity? 

I can fee no reafon why in this cafe the efiate cannot be brough~ 
back as eafily as in the inftances I have before put. 

My brother Fortefcue has fo fully prefTed that matter about the 
Ratute of I Jac. being in force, and unimpe~ched by 3 Car. that I 
!hall not need to go ()ver it again: nor do I find my brothers who 
are of a contrary opinion rely much upon that. 

To conclude therefore, I am of opinion, that und~r I 'Jac. the 
offender takes nothing; which confiruClion obviates the recovery, 
and the life of Philz'p, and removes every thing that frands in the 
way of the puchefs: and the judgment below being againfi her, I 
conceive it is erroneous, and ought to be reverfed. 

But the court being divided, you are now to confider what is 
further to be done in this caufe. 

379 

Whereupon the counfeI for the defendant in error propoCed that What is to be 
it might be adjourned into the Exchequer Chamber for the opinion done where 

f h . . h h r.' l' the court are o all t e Judges; whlc was oppofed by t e COUDlel for the p am- equally cli, 

tiff, \V,ho faid that there were no infl:ances where upon a divifion in vid,ed upon a 

that court, to which the caufe was adjourned by writ of error) wrIt of error. 

there have been ever any adjournments into the Exchequer Cham-
ber: and the reafon of that, they faid, was that it would be abfurd' 
to aik the Judges of C. B. whether they would advife this court to 
reverfe a judgment given by themfelves. 

Then the counfeI for the plaintiff, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. 
Rcerve and Mr. Strange, being 2fked what method they defired it to 
be put into; they faid, that as the defendants were in poffeffion of aN. B. This 

judgment of another court, they could not contend, that upon a was my ow~ 
divifion of this court, the judgment of C. B. ought to be reve"rred. ~~~~~:~~~;ele 
But what they infifred upon Wi:S~ that this caufe might be adjourned not being pre-

. ' -,' pared. 
mto 
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into Parliament, that their Lordlbips might receive the direction of 
that great court, what judgment fhould be entered in this caufe. 

That caufes of a civil and criminal nature have been originally 
commenced in Parliament, they faid was a faCt: too notorious to be 
denied; and therefore they forbore troubling the court with any in
fiances of that nature, but would proc~ed to {hew, that as the Par
liament had taken conufance of cauCes in the firft inftance, fo they 
had been applied to for their direction: nay they had interpofed of 
their own accord in cafes where inferior courts had been divided, or 
thought the point too difficult for their determination. 

Their fidt citation was a diClum of my Lord Nottingham's in the 
Duke of Norfolk's cafe, where he intimates, that there may be an 
adjournment propter dijficultatem out of a court of law into Par
liament. 

BraCl. lib. I. c. 2. fpeaking of the fiability of the Engli.J1; laws, 
that they are not to be altered but by Parliament, has thefe words: 
(( Si autem aliqua nova et inconfueta emerJerint, et quae prius ujitata 
cc non fuerint in regno,ji tam en fimilia evenerint, ptr jimile judicentur, 
" cum bona )it occqJio (J Jimilz'bus procedere ad )imilia. Si autem talia 
" nunquam prius evenerint, et obfturum et dijjicile jit eorum judi
" dum, tunc ponantur judicia in rejpectum ufque ad magnam curiam, 
" ubi ibi per conJenfom curiae terminentur. 

Regi/l. 124. b. there is a writ in thefe words: " ~ia volumus 
U quod querela pendens z"nter te (one of the parties to whom it is 
" direCted) et C. et alios de quadam tran/krefJione coram nobis et con

. H cilio noflro apud WeflmonaJlerium dzji;utiatur et terminetur, tibi 
" precipimus quod jis coram nobis et concilio nrflro apud W d/mona
" Jlerium ad quindenam fonCli Michaelis (quem diem praefato C • 

. (( dedimus) tunc ibidem ad informandum nos et concilium noflrum 
" fuper negotio praediClo, et ad faciendum et recipiendum quod per 
" nos et concilium noJlrum praediClum jilper dicto negotio conjiderari 
" contigerit." 

I E. 3. 7. a. after fiating the cafe, and what had been faid upon 
it, the book goes on: Et puis vimt breve quod ji dijjicultas aliqua 
interjit, Ie record foit maund en parlement, et adjurner les parties la 
xv Pa.f. et dit fuit al Vicozmt que il ufo les deniers a meme Ie jour. 
Colton's Records 30. 

My Lord Coke in 4 1n/l. 68. takes notice, that at common law 
before the 14 E. 3. delays of judgment were provided againft in 
five manners, and one of the inftances he is pleafed to give is, by 

the 
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the King's writ, comprehending, quod fi dijJicultas aliqua interjit, 
the record (hould be certified into Parliament, and to adjourn the 
parties to be there at a certain day.Si obJeurum et dijJicile fit judi .. 
dum, ponantur judicia in reJPeflum l~;que magnam curiam. And of 
this fays he, there was an excellent record in the Parliament holden 
at WeJlminjler the Tu~/day after the tranflatiQn of Thomas a Becket. 

The laft citation was the cafe of Nevil v. Stroud in 2. Sid. 168. 
which begins with telling us, that the cafe had been often argued in 
C.- B. and by them delivered into Parliament, who took order 
therein. Which they relied on as a ftronger cafe than the prefent, 
for that being in C. B. where the callfe originally commenced, it 
was a cafe within the fame meafure with all other Exchequer Cham
ber cafes. 

But if the court was not inclined to proceed in that extraordinary 
manner, then they faid, that rather than undergo the delay and 
expence of an argument in the Exchequer Chamber, they were con ... 
tent to go up to the Houfe of Peers under the difadvantage of the 
judgment's being· affirmed in this court. And if there was any dif
ficulty with the court as to affirming a judgment upon a divifion; 
where the party confents, they put it upon the other fide to (hew 
the expediency of fuch a method. 

Then the cou n fel for the defendan ts being called upon, they de
clared, that they did not defire to have the judgment affirmed. 
Which obliged the plaintiff's counfel to go on and argue for an af
firmance. 

They faid, they had inquired into the praCtice of the Exchequer 
Chamber erected by the fiatute of Eliz. for correCting the judg
ments of this court, where upon a divifion of four and four the 
judgment is affirmed, as was done in the great cafe of Deighton v. 
Greenvil. 

They likewife relied on it as an argument for affirmance, that 
there were no ihftances of adjournments into the Exchequer Cham
ber upon a writ of error, which in a great meafure proves the prac ... ' 
tice of affirming a judgment upon a divifion; fince there is as much 
likelihood of a divifion upon a writ of error, as in any other cafe, 
where caufes have been fa adjourned . 

.so is the praCtice of the Houfe of Lords: and though that may 
be faid to depend on their practice of putting the queftion only to 
reverfe; yet that fhews the fenfe of that houfe, that without a ma
jority for reverfing, the judgment ought to be affirmed. 

VOL. I. 5 E Many 
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Many judgments they [aid had been affirmed, even where the 
whole court muft have been of opinion, that the judgment was 
erroneous: it is a rule that the party (hall not ailign for error any 
matter that is for his advantage, as too long an droin, or the grant
ing aid where it ought not, and yet that is error in the proceedings. 
7 II. 6. 2 I. a. And the court mufr fee and adjudge it to be: fa, 
but yet b~aufe they are not told of it by a proper perfon, the judg
ment !hall be affirmed; and what is that but to affirm an erroneous 
judgment? And many inftances of this nature arc put in 5 Co. 
39. b. and 8 Co. Beecher's cafe. 

If the defendant in error pleads a releafe; and it is found with 
him: this is a confeffion of the errors, but yet in Ajion's En!. 339. 
the entry is, that the judgment be affirmed. 

In the cafe of Jones v. White on a trial at bar, Mich. 4 Gee. 
B. R. the quefr.ion was, whether the coroner's inquefl: could b€! 
read, in a [uit between party and party, the prefent Lord Chan
cellor, and Mr. J. P07.Vys, were of opinion it might, Eyre and 
Pratt Jl1ftices were of a contrary opinion, but Pratt J. after deli
vering bis opinion, did fo far retract, as to confent it {hould be read 
in that cafe. And in the cafe of the common counCIl-men of 
London, the prefent Chancellor did confent to difcharge a rule, that 
the parties might not be hung up for ever, and there too was an 
equal divifion of the court. 

But if the party was not intitled to demand an affirmanc;:e in this 
cafe, yet they faid it might be done upon their confent, con/enjus 
tollit errorem, and no injury was done them, if they were willing 

, it {bould be fo. 

Upon the whole therefore they fubmitted it to the court, that 
this was not a proper cafe for the Exchequer Chamber, that it might 
go by adjournment into Parliament. Or if that method was thought 
impraCticable, then they were willing to make this cafe an exception 
ou t of the general rule, quod judz'cium redditur ill invitum, by their 
confent that the judgment given below {bould be affirmed. 

Whereupon the court took time to confider of it, and. in Mi
chaelmas term following Pratt C. J. delivered the r{)folution of the 
court. 

It was our misfortune the Iafr term to differ in opinion, and 1 
find we continue frill under that difficulty; [0 that. now we are to 

I con fidf.': r, 
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confidel, what is to be done upon this divifion, for the cau[e muft 
not be hUI:g up for ever. 

By the i1:atute J 4 E. 3 ~ it is provided, that whereas cau[es haye 
been delayed for difficulty and div;hon in opinions, therefore to re~ 
medy the deLlYs occafioned thereby, there !ball in every Parlia
mem be chofen a prelate, two e,lIls and two barons, who by good 
3clvice· of others, are to give judgment; or if they cannot determine 
it, that then the record !ball be brought into Parliament, who !ball 
make a final accord, and the Judges before whom the caufe is de
pending, thall proceed to give judgment purfuant to their direc
tions. 

But we can find no footfieps for hundreds of years of any fuch 
appointment of a prelate, two earls, and two barons. So that it 
is to no purpofe to think of putting the parties into that method. 
But into fome method we muft put them, that there be not a de
feCt of jufrice. 

Now in the firft place we are all of opinion, that it is improper 
to adjourn this caufe into the Exchequer Chamber. We have caufed 
frrict fearch to be made, and can find no infrances of adjournments 
upon writs of error; nor can there be any colour for [uch a practice; 
it being abfurd for us to afk the opinions of Judges who have be
fore given judgment in the caufe. 

We are aiked in the next place to adjomn this caufe into Parlia
ment. As to this we are all of opinion, that we have no power fa 
to do. It would be the highefr pre[umpd0n in us, of our own N. B. We 
accord to attempt it, without the King's writ. If fuch an one had who were 

been brought us, we might perhaps have gone into fuch an expe- c~ungl ~o~ 
dient, but the parties have not thought h.t t9 plJrchafe fuch an one. ~i~ n:t

C t~i~k 
. it advifable to 

get fuch a writ: becaufe all that the Lords could have done upon it would be, to direct the King's Bench 
wpat judgment to enter, after which a writ of error would lie in Parliament in the commoh form: fa we chofe 
rather to have the judgment affirmed upon us, that we might have it determined at Once in the'HOufirof 
Lords. Lill. Ent. 5 Z4· .. . .' 

But then the plaintiffs in error move us 'for an affirmance: as to 
that you fee the court is divided, and there can be no rule: but in 
this cafe, becau[e the party againfr whom it is to be affirmed, is 
defirous and willing it !bould be fo, we are all of opinion that upon 
his con[ent the judgment of the Common Pleas may be affirmed. 

But left this be brought in future ages as a precedent of an af
firmance 'u pan a di vifion, we direct the officer to make the rule 

fpecial 
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fpecial in this cafe, on recital of the difference in opinion amongft 
the Judges, and the confent of the party. 

Whereupon I moved on behalf of the Duchefs, that in regard 
this was not an affirmance upon the merits, the court would give 
fame direCtions as to the cofis. But they refufed to do any thing in 
that, and faid, it muft take the common courfe of an affirmance. 
But the defendants in error were afraid to take any cofis, where
upon the judgment of affirmance was entered up in common form, 
but without cofis. And upon a confultation we were all of opinion, 
that it lhould not be a fpecial entry according to the rule, becaufe 
then we iliould lie open to an objeCtion in the Houfe of Lords, 
that we were il:riving to reverfe a judgment, which by the record 
appeared to have been affirmed by our confent. 

Afterwards the 23d, 24th and 25th of February 1720. this 
caufe was heard in the Haufe of Lords, where all the Judges were 
ordered to attend, and give their opinions: the Chief Juftice and 
Fortejcue were for reverting, and the other ten, who would not 
fay that the recoveries were good, were neverthelefs of opinion, 
that the Duchefs could not enter during the life of Philip. And 
the houfe thinking that to be a material objeCtion; affirmed the 
judgments given in the courts below. ff<.!1cere tamen, for that feems 
to be the weakeft point in the caufe; and how it is poffible to 
difiinguilh between the recoveries and the life of Philip I cannot 
conceive, for if Philip may take, then mufi Charles have the fame 
capacity of taking; and on the other hand, if Charles could not 
take, fo as to enable him to fuffer the recoveries, then the fame 
objeCtion will go to Philip alfo. 

Anonymous. In C. B. 

Feigning bail. TW 0 people put in bail in feigned names, and becaufe there 
c~llufe for the were no fuch perfons, they could not be profecuted for per-
p! or)'. fc' 'I h fi J onatmg bal on t e atute 2 I ac. I. c. 26. So the court ordered 

them and the attorney to be fet in the pillory, which was done ac
cordingly. 
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Dominus Rex vcrJ. Major' et Alderman' Civit' Carliol. 

LI PO N return to a mandamus to refiore one Poulter to the Where parti-
. . 1 .. f /; !l r h cular powers office of capIta cItIzen 0 Car :re, the cale was t us: are lodged in 

a feleCt num-

The corporation conGfis of a mayor) aldermen, bailiffs, and ca- ber, }hey can· . h not leparate 
pital citizens, who together make a common councIl, and ave the and act upon 

Power of election of capital citizens: the power of amotion is in a general fum-

Id 1 h · f h h h mons of the the mayor and a ermen on y) or t e major part 0 t em: t en t e whole body 

return {ets forth, that {uch a day the common council was afT em- but there ' 

bIl!d, and Poulter being fummoned did not appear, and thereupon OUg?t;O be a 

the major and aldermen fie ut pr{l~fertur aiJemblat' made an order for f:~~~:; for 

his amotion (for a caufe allowed to be legal.) that purpo[e. 

Fazakerley. There ought according to Bag's cafe, II Co. 99. to be 
a fummons to appear at fuch an aiTembly as has the power of a
motion, which is wanting in this cafe. The fummons was not to 
meet and execute the power as mayor and aldermen, but to join 
with others in execution of other powers, which they had as a com
mon council: and when they meet in that capacity) they art: to be 
confidered as difiinB: perfons from thofe who upon other occafions 
meet as the court of mayor and aldermen only. They cannot, 
when they come together upon a [ummons to meet only as a com ... 
mon council, divide, and execute other powers. Such clandefiine 
proceedings are never to be allowed, for at this rate any man may be 
tricked out of his freehold. When an alderman is fummoned to 
the common council, he may think there are only acts of courfe 
to be done, and fo abfen t himfelf; when he would not have failed 
being there, had he apprehended an aCl of 10 great confequence was 
to be done as the depriving a man of his freehold: nay by this 
means a few may fo contrive it, as to fall upon this bUhnefs at a 
time when they find others who would oppofe fuch arbitrary pro
ceedings may be out of the way. There ought to have been no .. 
tice of a fpecial meeting, in order to do this act. Dav. 48. a. 
3 Bu!J}. 189' i Roll. Rep. 409. 

BootIe contra. There could be no [pecial fummons for this pur
pore; becaufe till the afTembly was met, it could not be known 
whether Poulter would appear or nat As to the cafe in Bu!ft. that 
did not appear to be a corporate affembly; and Holt Chief Jufiice 
faid of it, that it might only be a h1eeting in their natural capacity, 
to feaft or the like. But this appears to be a corporate afi'embly: 
they are aiTembled in Common council. And \vhen they weretoge-
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ther, why might they not execute the power they had, without the 
formal diifolution of that aifembly and calling a new one? 

Chief Juflice. The powers of the common council, and of the 
mayor and aldermen, are diflina: the common council can do no 
acts, unlefs afiembled in that capacity: neither can the mayor and 
aldermen, unlefs they met only as fuch, upon a regular fummons 
for that purpofe: as they had diflinct authorities, they mufr be fum
moned in their difl:ina capacities: here was no fummons to meet as 
mayor and aldermen only, the confequence of which is, that the 
aas done by them in that difiinCt capacity are void. Confider how 
the cafe frands; an alderman when he receives a fummons to appear 
at the common council, c()nfiders with himfelf, that they are a great 
many of them, and probably his fingle voice will not be wanted, 
and therefore he frays at home: but when he is fummoned to meet 
with the mayor and other aldermen only, then, fays he, there are 
but twelve of us in all, and therefore my voice and advice (which 
the others have a right to) may go a great way: befides, the powers 
lodged in us as a court of mayor and aldermen are of an higher na
turt: than our other powers; and therefore upon both accounts my 
prefence may be neceifary, and I will be fme to be there. All this 
is natural eno~gh, and is it then reafonable the others !hould pro
ceed to act as mayor and aldermen only, ,,,,,hen they come together 
in common council? What a confufion would this make in the 
city of London, if when the whole body is got together, they iliould 
all of a fudden draw ofr into different parties, and execute their di
ftina powers? It weighs nothing with me, that the caufe of re
Jl10val happened fitting that aifembly, for they ought to have broke 
up., and fummoned him again to appear before them in their diflinct 
capacity. 

Powys Jufiice accord as to the main, but doubted, becaufe the 
offenfe arofe fitting that aifembly. 

Eyre Jufiice. The fummons ought to have been of fuch an 
aifembly only as has power to remove, elfe it may be liable to the 
inconvenience of fmprize: not tb"t a fummons to meet and do any 
particular aCt is neceffiuy, for that would be endlefs, bur only to 
meet in their difiinCt capacity. Incidental powers are in the ,,,hole 
body only, but yet conflant experience (and fo is Bogg's cafe) tells 
us, that if any fdea power (which if not affirmatively given would 
be incident of courfe) is vefred in a (elect number; that is exclufive 
of the other part of the corporation. A power of making by-laws 
~s incident to every corporation, but yet in many they are made by 
a fded number. . 

3 Forte/cut 
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ForteJcue Jufiice. Being fummoned to appear at the common 
council, which includes the mayor and aldermen, he was con fe
quently fummoned to appear before the mayor and aldermen, the 
whole including every part; and upon this foundation it ieems to 
xPe that the removal is well enough. 

Afterwards it was fpoken to by the Solicitor General and Mr. 
Willes, who cited Braithwaite's cafe, I Vent. 19. 2 Keb. 488. 
where the power of removing a common council-man was lodged in 
the mayor, and fuch burgeffes as had b~e~ mayors ; and then the 
~eturn fets out, that a common council afiembled fuch a ~a y, and 
Braithwaite being fummoned did not appear, whereupon he was 
the fame day amoved by the mayor and burgeifes, as the charter 
direCts. 

To this cafe it was an[wered by the Solicitor, That this exception 
did not appear to have been taken in that cafe, nor did it appear by 
the report, that the removal was whilfi they were affnnbled as a 
common council, but only tbat it was upon the fame day, which 
might be upon another (ummons to meet in their diftinCt capacity. 
That it was a firange cafe, wherein the Judges afferted the power of 
the King and Council to disfranchife members of corporations by 
their order, and even to pull down the walls of a town; [0 it might 
be they went upon fu.ch an or-der, and every bodiknows matters of 
prerogative went very high at that time: he [aid no record of that 
caCe was to be found. Et per C. J. I am very glad of it; I can 
have no regard to any opinion that was given, when Judges were 
worked up to [0 extravagant a pitch, as to afTert fuch doCtrine. 

, Adjournatur. And the lafi day of the term the Chief Juftice 
delivered the opinion of the court, that the removal in this cafe was 
l!0t regular, for there {bonld have been a fummons for the mayor 
and aldermen to meet in their difiinCt capacity. 

Peremptory mandamus agard. 

'Hoyle verf. Lord Cornwallis. Pa[ch.; Gee. rot. 3 09~ 

O· N error e C. B. the writ of inquiry appeared to be executed A writ of ir," 

. 6n the 15th June, which upon looking into the almanJck quiry cannot 

appeared to be Sunda1J, and it was obieCted by Reeve that this is be executed 
• .I. J '. on a Sunday, 

made VOId by the 29 Car. 2. c. 7. • and the court 
is bound to 

look into the almanack. 

St1'tmge 
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Strange contra. This objection muil: take its rife from forne c1aufe. 
or other in that 1tatute, for it cannot be pretended that the execu-' 
tion of this writ was void before. At common law things of a 
much higher nature than this might have been done on a Sunday" 
Before the ftatute of 5 Ann. c. 9. a man might have been taken 
on an efcape warrant. Salk. 626. And even now procefs of ecde
fiaftical courts, as citations and the like, may be affixed on a church 
door, which is a fervice of thofe citations. Ibid. 625. A fair might 
be kept on a Sunday. ero. Jac. 485' And the hundred was liable 
for a robbery. The queftion therefore is, whether there be any 
words in the ftatute to reach this cafe, and I take it, the execu
tion of a writ of inquiry is not fuch an act, as is, or was defigned
to be made void by that ftatute. The words are, l' Provided aIfo, 
" that no perfon or perfons on the Lord's day Jhall firrve or exe
C( cute any writ, procefs, CSc. but that the flrvice of every fuch 
" writ {hall be void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever; and the 
" perfon or perfons fo ferving or executing the fame ihall be as 
cc liable to the fuit of the party grieved, as if he had done the 
" fame without any writ." 

Now it is obfervable, that there is a very material variance in the 
penning of the latter part of this daufe from the former, for though 
it at firft prohibits the ferving or executing any writ upon a Sun
day, yet when it comes to limit what effeCt thofe proceedings ihall 
have, it only makes the fervice of fuch writs void; but does not 
extend to annul the execution of fuch writs which are not to be 
ferved upon the party; and by the latter part, which gives remedy 
to the party grieved, that word Jervice is explained, to extend only 
to procefs which is to be ferved upon the body or goods of a man: 
now the nature of executing writs of inquiry is not by any fummons 
to the party, but only a private execution of a power given to the 
fheriff, which is no injury to the party: he is not grieved by the ex
ecution of this writ on a Sunday, any more than if it were any other 
day. The ftatute only makes the fervice of writs void, but this in
quiry can by no means be called a fervice of any writ, and there
fore is not made void by the ftatute. And it will be no anfwer to fay, 
that by ufing the word flrve or execute both in the former part, 
it is manifefl: the Parliament intended to take in one cafe as well as 
the other, for this being a ftatute made in reftriCtion of the common 
law, it is to be conftrued ftritl:ly, and not to be taken by equity. 

But if the fiatute {bould be thought to extend to this cafe, yet I 
apprehend the court is confined to judge only upon the record, and 
<;;annot take notice that the 15th of June was a Sunday, unlefs it 
had been fpecially affigned for error; and that the court will not 

3 p~y 
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pray in aid of the almanack, in order to reverfe a judgment. In 
I Roll. Abr. 524. C. 3. it is held, that if one of the proclarllatiun~ 
on a fine be the 7th of June, which is a Sunday, yet unlefs it ap~ 
pears on the record to be Sunday, the court will not tJ.ke notice of 
it, without expre[s averment. And accordingly the confiant courie 
has been to affign that matter for error. So I Sid. 300. If a writ 
be returnable at a general return, the court is not obliged to take 
notice what day of the month it is. Cro. Car. 53. Morris v. Fletcher. 
There the writ was returnable dz'e lunae prox' pojt quinden' Hil. and 
executed 27th of January; and the court would not go out of 
the record, to inform themfelves that the 27th of January was after 
the return of the writ: fo is 9 Co. 66. Mackally's cafe. I Roll. 
Abr. 525, pl. 14. By the fiatute of 3I E. 3. the {beriff's turn is 
required to be held infra menJem pofl fejlum Pafchae; the defendant 
jufiified for an amerciament at a court held I8th of April. And 
though in faCt that was within a month after Ea/ler, yet the court 
refufed to look into the almanacks and fet it right; and then a fir~ 
tiori you will not do it in this cafe, where inftead of fupporting 
the judgment the confeqllence will be to overthrow it. And if the 
proclamation on a fine (which is the act of the court) {hall not be 
fet afide without a fpecial ailignment, furely this execution of a 
writ of inquiry, which is but a minifterial act, an act done out of 
court, £hall not; according to the diftinction taken in Mac/lally's 
cafe, where it was held, that though judicial acts done upon a 
Sunday are void, yet minifterial acts are not. 

Reeve replied. The intent of the :ltatute was to prevent all aCts, 
which are proceedings in a call[e, from being done on a Sunday. 
The words jerve and execute are fynonymous, fa that fervice in the 
latter part includes execution alfo. 

I agree the cafes are as cited, but they have been denied of late 
years, for now the calendar is looked upon as part of the law of 
the land. Salk. 626. 

C. J. By dropping the word execute it £bould feem as if no pro
ee[s was made void but fuch as is to be ferved upon the party: to 
affirm a judgment we will look into the almanack, but I think we 
are not bound to do it to rever[e one. 

Adjournatur. And at another day all the court were of opinion, 
that the execution of the writ on a Sunday was void, and that they 
were bound to take notice of it, without being fpecially afligned for 
error; and accordingly would have rever[ed the judgment, but the 
counfel defiring to have time to apply to C. B. it went over, and 
afterwards the Common Pleas was applied to, and refufed to amend» 
and I never heard any more of it. 
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Gardner verf. Claxton. 

Where the STRANGE moved to fet afide an execution taken out upon a 
plaintiff

d
in er- judgment in a fcire facias quare' executio 11011, becaufe they had 

ror plea s to n: d h· bed' d TJ h S . hi the fiire fa- aulgne t elr errors elore: an cIte .neat v. treet In t S 

cias, there court, 'Irill. 2 Geo. where Parker C. J. laid it down as a rule, that 
fuat~i be're:t

e
- if the plaintiff in error comes in at any time before execution, and cu Ion 1 1 . , , 

goes againft affigns errors, proceedmgs ought to be frayed on the fczre fiZClas, 
hiZ?_ but the becaufe they have had the effect of it in bringing the party into 
WrIt of error 
iliaU proceed. court. 

Upon this it was referred to the mafier, and upon motion for his 
report Reeve contra agreed the cafe of Heath v. Street as cited, but 
that it was only an extrajudicial opinion, and argued the delay that 
would follow) if the plaintiff in error be at liberty to fpin out the 
ftire facias to the lafi. 

'S Th~ 
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The mafter reported an old rule of court, that if the party pleads 
to the (cire facias, and it goes againfi: him; execution may be fued 
out, hut that the writ of error £hall go on notwithHanding. Where
upon the court in confideration of the delay efbblifhed it as a 
Handing rule for the future, that if upon the return of the .Jf:ire 
facias the plaintiff affigns his errors, then all farther proceedings 
ihall be frayed upon it; but where he chufes to ftand out upon 
pleadings to the fcire facias, execution ihall go if it be adjudged 
againft him. 

The cafe of Mayo and Par[ons. 

39 1 

By the fratute 12 Ann. fie I. C.2. it is provided, That if any What aCtS of 
. . the feffions are 

. malt happens to be burnt after the duty paId, the propnetor removable by 

may apply to the next quarter-feffions, who are to adjuft the quaJZ- certiorari, and 
tum, and give him a certificate, which intitles him to r"eceive back what not. 

the duty. Mayo and Parjons were two brewers, and had a great 
quantity of malt that had paid duty burnt in the late fire at IVap-
ping; but the feffions being then very near, they could not remove 
the rubbi£h· fa as to make an efi:imate of their 10fs before the fef-
fions was over. The following feffions they made their application, 
where the quantum of the 10[s was adjufted; but then the entry of 
the aCt of feffions goes on, that the juftices being of opinion, that 
the jurifdiCtion was given onl)' to the next quarter-feffions after the 
fire, and there having one quarter-feffions intervened, therefore they 
for that reafon deny the certificate. . 

Serjeant Danza!l moved for a certiorari to remove thefe pre .. 
ceedings, and cited the cafe of LimehouJe, where an entry of a re
fufal to proceed on an appeal upon pretence of its being too late was 
brought up and quailied. But Mr. Attorney General (hewing caufe 
againft the certiorari objected, that this was no order of feffions, 
and a certiorari goes only to fetch up their orders: and of this opi
nion was the court, and denied the certiorari; and Eyre J. re-
membered the cafe of the Bi£hop of St. David's, where an entry L.Raym'539' 
that he had prayed a prohibition for fuch and fuch reafons, et ei 
non conceditur, was held to be no judgment, fo as to be looked into Deni,aI. ~f a 

d d . f prohibition nO 
an correCte upon a Writ 0 error. judgment of 

the court, 

Bayly 
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Bayly verf. Boorne. 

Of the power THE defendant in the beginning of the long vacation was ar
of a)ud?e of refied by procefs out of the lheriffs court, and gave bail, and 
:~u:~~~~~rthe for want of a plea judgment was figned. And after feveral rno .. 
proceedings tions in the court below to fet it afide, the plaintiff moved here for 
before him. a mandamus, to compel the Judge to give judgment final upon the 

inquiry; and a rule being made to {hew caufe, the defendant pro
duced an affidavit that he was a perfon unacquainted with the me
thods of legal proceedings, and that foon after the arreft he applied 
himfelf to Mr. Bennet, a gentleman of the bar, who (taking it to 
be an arreft out of a fuperior court) told him the procefs could not 
be returnable till the next term, againft which he muft employ an 
attorney to put in bail, and receive a declaration: under which ad
vice he acquiefced, and heard nothing further of the caufe,. till a 
little before the term, that notice was given of the execution of a 
writ of inquiry: and therefore this being a plain furprize, he hoped 
the court would not order the Judge below to give judgment, but 
let him in to try the merits of the cauie, upon his propo{ql to 
bring the money recovered (which was confiderable) into court. 
To this it was anfwered by the plaintiff's counfel, that there ap
peared no irregularity on their part; and upon this the qudtion arore 
as to what power the Judge of an inferior court had in cafes of 
this nature. 

And as to that the whole court agreed, that the Judge of an in
ferior court could not grant a new trial, for this is a power that 
even in fuperior courts is not of any great fianding, the fillt infiance 
of any new trial being in Stiles; and befides, the cafe of an inferior 
court had the fame objeCtion to it as thefe is to granting a new trial 
after a trial at bar, viz. becaufe it will be tried the fecond time be .. 
fore the fame Judge. 

But they all held clearly, that for matters of irregularity, where 
the proceedings were contrary to the praCtice and rules of the court, 
the Judge of an inferior court might fet afide a judgment; but 
whether he !bould be allowed to exercife his difcretion, in feuing 
afide judgments, where the plaintiff was regular, was a quefrion 
they laid deferved confideration. . 

But they waived the difcuffion of that point, by faying there 
was a middle way in the cafe, which was to inquire into the 
furprize; and intimated to the Judge, that the refufal of the pic1in
tiff to try the merits~ upon having the money brought into court, 

was 
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was fome evidence of .C<iud: and therefore they gave leave to the 
Judge to examine, whether there was any fraud or furprize, and to 
fet afide the judgment if he found any. 

Upon inquiry below, the officers f wore, that when they arrefied 
the defendant he afked them by what procefs, and they told him it 
was an action in the fheriff's court. 

This having de.fi:royed the pretence of furprize, the Judge below 
refufed to fet afide the judgment. 

Between the Parilhes of Maidilone and Dething. 

393 

I T was held well enough in an order of removal, to fhew a The adjudica

complaint that the party is come into the parifh of A. and tion ~eed not 
. 1" 1 b h bi 0 h .t 0 C h h r; °d mentIOn what 
IS IKe y to ecome c argea e, wit out laymg 1art er, to t e Jat parilh the 

parijh of A. party is likely 
to become 
chargeable to. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Juflic' de Dorchefier. 

'A Mandamus iiTued to the jufl:ices to fign a poor's rate made by B, R, will ,not 
the churchwardens and overfeers. Before the return a motion n

h
lcddle

d
wl;h 

t e goo nelS 
was made to fuperfede it, for feveral objeCtions to the fairnefs of or badnefs of 

the rate; and that this would be fpeedier and better for the poor, a poor's rate. 

than to re[erve the debate of them for a formal return. Sed per 
curiam, The two jufiices are neceffary to fign the rate only by way 
of form, for it is the churchwardens and overfeers that have the 
power of making it; and whether it be a fair rate or not is proper 
for the jurifdiCtion of the feffions, and was never intended for our 
examination. 

Thefoperfldeas being denied, the jufiices returned, that they 
could not allow the rate, it not being a jl1ft and proper rate: and 
the court having before given their opinion of this upon the motion, 
thty rdented this ufage fo far, that they quafhed the return, and 
ordered an attachment againft the jufiices, who thereupon fl1b
mitted and returned quod ratam allocavimus. 

VOL. t 5 1-1 Carbonel 
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Carbone! verf. Davies.' 

Trin. 6 Geo. rot. 389. 

Reference CAS E upon a promiffory note, fet out to be made 2d of No-
:~~fea~~e~h: vember 17 19. to pay on the 31ft of December next. Lee ob-
dent, and ejeCted that the plaintiff had brought his action before the note was 
where not. payable, for the word next does not refer to the date of the note, 

but the time the plaintiff is declaring, which was in Trinity term, 
when he is here made to fay, that at that time the defendant had 
not paid him a fum of money, which he was obliged by note to pay 
in December next: and he cited the cafe of an indi,1:ment for a 
forcible entry into lands, exijlen' liberum ten' tum of y. S. and for 
want of tunc, it was held that the exijten' could not refer to the day 
of the forcible entry, but only to the exhibiting the indiCtment) and 
for that fault it was qua!hed. 

Sed per curiam, We muil: take it /ecundum JubjeClam materiam, 
and as a tranflation of the note, and then it can be no otherwife 
than a note of zd of November -1719' to pay in December next, 
which is next after the date of the note. The plaintiff had judg
ment. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Philips. 

Hi!. 6 Geo. N° 3 o. 

d
W:erde thefc I Nformation in natura de quo warranto for ufurping the office of 

eren ant ets f d -
out a bad title mayor 0 Bo myn. 
to the office, 

t~e ~odllrt will The defendant by his plea makes title under two charters, one 
gIve JU gment . •• • 
on the plea, as I I th of March 5 Eltz. whereby the mhabltants were Incorporated 
imp .. ofting a by the name of mayor and burgeiTes, and after appointing who £hall 
conleffion of b h fi it b f h " d'd the ufurpa- e t e r mem ers ate corporatlOn, It goes on an proVl es for 
lion. the eleCtion of others on their deaths; and as to the mayor it is 

provided, that on Michaelmas day in every year the mayor, bur
ge£fes and common council, or the major part of them, iliall af
femble and nominate two capital burgeffes, out of whom the inha
bitants are to chure one to be mayor, who being fa <;ho[en iliould 
take an oath to execute the office of ~ayor for the next year and 
till another Lhould be chofen. 

Tl-.. e 
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, The other charter was 30th April 36 Eliz. wherein the Q!Jeen 
reciting the former manner and time of eleCtion and the continuance 
in the office under fuch eleCtion, and reciting further that the corpo
ration had petitioned her, quatenus {he would alter m(jdum et tmipUS 
eligendi of the mayor; therefore the confirming all their former 
rights and privileges, appoints the eleCtion to be for the future by 
the mayor, common council, and town clerk, on the 24th of Sep
tember pro uno an no integro tunc proxime ,foquen'. And then he 
avers, that as well before as fince the fecond charter, the ufage has 
been, for the mayor to hold over till another was chofen, and that 
he being eleCted mayor ferved for a year, and the town clerk being 
then dead, and no new one chofen, there could be no new eleCl:ion 
of a mayor; et eo warranto he claitns to hold the office of mayor 
till another {hall be eleCted and fworn, and traverfes the u[urpation. 

The Attorney for the crown prays oyer of the laft charter, which 
being fet out, there appears a further claufe, whereby the ~een 
aboli(hes all the former manner eligendi, nominandi et ajJpunIJuandi of 
the mayor; and then takes iffue, that fince the charter of 36 Etiz. 
there has been no [uch ufage of holding over: which goes down to 
trial, and is found for the King. 

It was now moved in arreft of judgment, that this was an imma- !mmaterial 
terial i£fue, becaufe it not being a corporation by prefcription, the Iffue. 

title to the office muft depend upon the charter, and not upon any 
ufage within time of memory; and that this is worfe than moil: cafes 
of immaterial iffues, for they afe often good if found one way, and 
bad the other, as falvit ante diem is good if found for the defendant. 
But here the finding for the King can neither deftroy, nor could a 
verdiCt for the defendant have efiabli(hed his right, becaufe his right 
does not depend on any ufage inconfiftent with the charter, but muil: 
frand or fall by the charter itfelf. 

And without much argument the court was clear in opinion, that 
this was an i£fue totally immaterial. But then the queftion afofe, 
what the court (hould do in this caCe, whether they were to award a 
repleader, or laying the replication out of the cafe proceed to give 
judgment on the defendant's plea. 

And for a repleader it was argued by Mr. Solicitor General, that 
the court could not give judgment on the plea, for every judgment 
muil: be either, 1. On an iilue in faCt, found by verdiCt. 2. Hfue 
in law, on demurrer.. 3. Nil dicit. Or, 4. Confeffion. 1. As to 
the firfi, it is admitted there is 110 good iffue· in fact, and confe
quently no good verdict to found the judgment uron. 2. Here is no 

iffue 
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iffue in law, for want of a demurrer. 3. It cannot be by Nil dicit, 
for the defendant has pleaded. 4. The only queHion is, whether 
this plea can be taken to be a confeffion of the ufurpation; and I 
take it, it cannot, for though an ufurpation is charged, yet it is fa far 
from being confdfed, that he exprefly denies it in his traverfe; and 
relies upon it that he has a good right: he admits the ufer, but not 
the ufurpation, the charge upDn him is, that he has exerci[ed this 
office without lawful authority; it is true, fays he, I have exercifed 
this office, but I infift that I had a good authority fo to do; and 
now will any body fay, this is a confeffion of the ufurpation ? 

But then it is o~jeaed, that if the title fet out is ill in point of 
law, then the admiffion of the ufer is a tacit adrniffion of the u[ur
pation. To this I an[ wer, I. That the title is good in law under 
the two charters, taking them together. By the firfi charter the 
mayor being eletted by the inhabitants on Michaelmas-day is to hold 
for a year and till another is chofen. The fecond charter which was 
made to alter the tempus et modl/m eligendi only, fays he iliallbe 
chofen by a feleet number and upon 24th September. But it does 
not meddle with the right of holding over; on the contrary it ex
prefly confirms all their former rights and privileges, of which this 
of holding over was one. And it will be hard to fay, that an alte ... 
ration in the manner of electing only, {hall take away the former 
right which the officer when eleCled had in the office, efpecially in 
a point which tends fa much to the prefervation of the body cor~ 
porate. 

2. But if the plea {hould be ill in point of law, yet the court 
cannot give judgment that it is fo, till it comes properly before 
them. If they may, then whenever a vicious plea is put in, the 
court may without the party's anfwer or demurrer give judgment 
upon it immediately; and that will be the cafe here, for now the 
replication is out of the cafe, and we fiand before the court only 
upon the information and the plea. In I Lev. 32. Serjeant v. Fail/ax 
the iifue was held 'immaterial, and the defendant's plea a naughty 
plea, but yet the court did not give judgment upon it, but awarded 
a repleadtr. 

Pengelly Serjeant contra. The defendJnt in his plea has made no 
good title to this office, for the fecond charter is what he mufr 
ftand or fall by, and in that there is no proviiion for holding 
over. ' 

But fay they, 'in the firfi charter there is, and that continues in 
force as to every thing in which it i~ not altered by the [ubfequent 
charter. 

The 
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The force of this depends upon that quefiion, whether the fecond 
charter is not the entire rule to go by as to the office of mayor. 
And that it is, is plain from the claufe which abolilhes all the for
mer method of election, and if the former method of election be 
abolilhed, furely an incidental right under fuch eleCtion will be gone 
alfo. The right of eleCtion is transferred to other perfoos, and can 
there be a duration under an eleCtion, when the foundation of that 
holding over is gone? Pro uno anno integro is the fame as if tantum 
had been added, and the acceptance of the charter is general, with
out any refervation of the former right of holding over. I Ven. 297. 
2 Mod. 95. 

And a~ the plea is ill, we take it judgment may be given upon it, 
for he has confdfed the ufer ; and as to the traverfe of the u(urpa
tion, that is fa immaterial, that in Sir Peter Delme's cafe, and the 
tafe of Honiton, it was held, the crown could not take iffue upon 
fuch a traverfe. Whoever admits a ufer, confeffes at the fame time 
that he is guilty of an ufurpation, unlefs he makes a title to the 
franchife; as in the common cafe of a jufiification in trefpafs or for 
words, where it amounts to no jufiification in law, judgment may 
be given upon the confeffion. 2 Roll. Abr. 98. pl. 2. 99. pl. I. 3. 
ero. Eliz. 228, 214. 22 Ed. 4. 46. h. Salk. 173' 

Mr. Solicitor General replied. The corporation could not do any 
otherwife than accept the charter in general, for it cannot be aC
cepted in part, or with qualifications. I agree tantum is implied in 
charters of original creation, but not in charters of confirmation. 

Chief Jufiice. We are moved on behalf of the defendant, that \ve 
will grant a repleader: that is in other words that we iliould give 
this caufe a further delay, whilfi he is holding over all the while. 
Now confider, that if we iliould grant it, the defendant cannot 
mend his cafe: for the plea will fiand, and after the formality of a 
demurrer we mufi give judgment upon the goodne[s or badnefs of 
the plea. The Attorney for the crown does not pray a repleader, 
neither would the granting one do him any good, for we cannot 
better his cafe, but muft reft it upon the demurrer. And there
fore as it will anf wer no good purpofe either way, We certainly will 
not grant a repleader, if there be a more expeditious way of coming 
to the end of the caufe; and I think there is, for if the plea be ill., 
I am of opinion it amounts to a confeffion of the ufurpation, and 
that is warrant enough to ground our judgment upon. 

Now the validity of the defendant's title, as he makes it in hjs 
plea, depends upon the queftion, whether the right of holding over 

Vo L. I. 5 I fubfifh 

'" 9""'f ) I 
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fubfifis under the feeond charter. And I hold it does not; for it is 
very obfervable, that the fecond cbarter where it recites the former, 
takes exprefs notice of the daufe for holding over; and then when 
it comes and aboli{bes all the former method of eleCtion, and ap
points it to be in another manner, and that the mayor {baH conti
nue in for a year~ it cannot be im8gined but that this right of hold
ing over was intended to be aboli111ed alfo. Suppofe the fecond 
charter had faid, that the mayor {ball continue in for three quarters 
of a year; will any body fay, that the refervation of their former 
privileges (bould in title him to hold on for the other quarter under 
the old charter; I believe no body will think fo ; I think this is not to 

be difiinguiG1ed from the cafe of an ill jufbfication in trefpa!S, and 
therefore as the plea is ill, and contains no title to the franchife, I 
am of opinion, we may give judgment upon it, as confeiling an 
ufurpation. 

Powys J uilice. I am of the fame opinion, for if we fnould 
grant a repleader, I do not fee how we can have any new light in 
the caufe. 

Eyre Jufiiee. If the defendant's plea had confeifed the ufurpat.ion, 
I {bould think it proper enough to give judgment upon the plea: 
but I do not think any more is confeifed by it than the ufer. The 
fecond charter it is plain was made only for particular purpofes in 
relation to the eleCtion, but meddles not with the duration in the 
office; and therefore I can never agree, that any affirmative words 
in the charter can take away fo great a privilege as that of holding 
over is, and a privilege too that may often ferve to prevent the ex
tindion of the corporation; efpeeially when it provides that all the 
former rights of the corporation, not altered by the fubfequent char
ter, fhall fiill continue. And as to the daufe of abolition, that is 
expreDy confined to the authority, form and manner eligendi, but 
not a word of any' right tmendi. 

I think he is nota new mayor abfolutely, but as to the right of 
holding over it fubfifis in him under the former charter; the COl1-

fequence of which is, that he has confeifed no ufurpation, and tEen 
. no judgment can be given againfi him upon the plea. 

Fortefcue Jufiice. The defendant cannot mend his cafe, becaufe 
, the plea is good in form, though not in faa:; which is a difiinc
tion always taken into the doctrine of repleaders: and of this opi
nion was Holt Chief Jufiice, in the cafe of Jones v. Bodimler, Salk. I. 
where he faid, that if the fact be admitted, there {hall be no re-

. pleader, but a judgment upon the confeffion . 
• 

Here 
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Here the defendant admits the ufer, and then the ufurpation is a 
confequence of law, and that is the rea fan why it is not traverfable. 
Every jufi:ification, to make it a perfect one, mufi both confefs and 
avoid; and where it does not do the latter, the confeffion fiands. 

As to the merits of the plea, I think. the power of holding over 
is gone upon the fecond charter; for the modus eligendi takes in all 
the circumfi:ances of the election, and the duration in the office is 

. one of thofe. 

Befides, as the day of election is altered, there can be now no 
holding over under the old charter, for that only empowers him to 
do it from Mz'chaelmas-day; but then what right has he to hold over 
from the 24th of September till that time? I am of opinion that 
judgment may be given immediately. 

Per curiam, Judgment for the King. And the corporation pe
titioned for a new charter. 

Taylor verf. Dobbins. 

Pafch. 6 Geo. rot. 183. 

399 

I N cafe upon a promiffory note, the declaration ran, that the de- If the note be 
fendant made a note, et manu foa propria fcriP.fit. Exception of the defen

was taken, that fince the ftatute he ihould have faid that the defen- ~r~:;~:,wi~ 
dant figned the note, but the court held it well enough, becauie laid need not be 

to be wrote with his own hand, and there needs no fubfcription in fa1id i~ the dhe-
h r.c·· r. ffi . h' . . f ' c aratJon, t at t at cale, lor It IS lU clent IS name IS 10 any part 0 It. I J. S. hefigned it. 

promiJe to pay, is as good as I promife to pay, fubfcribed '1. S. 

Mills verf. Bond. 

Trin. 6 Geo. rot. 382. 

I Ndebt on a bail-bond, exception was taken, that the original Writ return 
proce[s appeared to be returnable at a day out of term. Faza- able out ?~. 

. l r'd h a ld hId d h J1. term avold~. ker ey lal , t ey lOU ave pea e t e llatute of Hen. 6. But bail-bond 

the court held it not neceffary, this being a void procefS, And the ~aken ?n 

Plaintiff prayed leave to difcontinue. Iht, an?h 
t at Wlt O\l~ 

,ple(l, 
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Perry verj. Edwards. 

Par. 6 Oeo. rot. 8 3. 

A
j
. covhenan,t;o ERR 0 R e C. B. in an action of covenant, wherein the pla'intift 
ave arm els . . 

againft all fers forth a c(venant, whIch recites, that the defendant had 
perfons, ex- fold a certain quantity of goods to her teftator, which had been ar
~~~~~u~o~~~: refied at Archangel by one Ed'l1}ard Bell, and therefore the defen
fecus where it dant covenants to fave him harmlefs from any cofts or damages re
is ~aftrtichular ~- lating to fuch feizure: and then affigns for breach, that the faid 
gam t e al-lS • • 

of a particular Edu'ard Bell havIng arrefied the fald goods praetextu of a debt due 
per[on. from the defendant to him, touching which arreft the tefiator was 

put to 15°0 I. expence, which the defendant had neglected to pay. 

There were feveral pleadings in the caufe, which are now out of 
the cafe, the quefiion turning upon the declaration. 

To which fVearg objected, that the covenant does not extend to 
tortious acts, for which the plaintiff had a remedy; and therefore 
the title of Edward Bell ought to have been fet forth, 4 Co. 80. 
Vaugh. 118. Cro. Car. 443. and that habens legale titulum is not 
enongh. 2 Sau11d.I77. I Mod. 219. 2 Ven. 61. Cro. El. 828. 
All. 4 I. Mar. 40' Here it is only faid praetextu, which is not 
fo much. 

Rave contra, agreed it to be a general rule, that in thefe cafes 
the plaintiff muft fhew a title in the difiurber; but then it ex tend 
only to the cafe of a general covenant, and not where it is parti
cular againft the aCts of particular perfons, for there it takes in 
even tortious aCts. Cro. EI. 212. Hob. 35. I Roll. Abr. 43 1• 

2 Lev. 37. 

Et per curiam, This pretence of Bell's being recited in the cove
nant, {hews it was meant a fecurity againft it in all events; and 
though it fhould be tortious, yet being particular, it comes within 
the difference that has been well taken. 

Adjournatur. And Hil. jequen' the plaintiff had judgment, the 
defendalilt's counfd declining to argue it. 

1 Hillier 
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Hillier 'Vcrf. Froft~ 

T HE court at the fide bar made a rule to amend the return of Scire facia!; 

a flire facias from die Veneris in crt'liino jCmBi Martini to ~f:. amend/!.

die Sabbati, Friday being the feafi of St. Martin; and now }(etelbey 
moved to difcharge it, becaufe not a proper motion for the fide 
bar; nor can the court amend the writ, but the proper way would 
be to quafh it. I was counfd in maintenance of the rule, but had 
little to f.:'ly for it, fo it was difcharged> and I moved to quafh the 
writ, which was ordered accordingly. 

• 

Rex 'Vcrf. Gwyn M:;tjot' de Chrifl-Church. 

0' N a trial at bar the qtiefiion was, whether A. B. at the time What copie3 
• of corporate 

he dId a corporate aCt, was an out burgefs or not. And to acts may be 

prove he was, the defendant, who had a rule for copies omnium given in evi

librorum et recordorum burgi praed', produced a copy of a Jetter denee. 

fifty' years old, and found in one of the corporation chefts, wherein 
A. B, is mentioned to be of another place: but the court refu[ed to 
hear it read, becaufe not a corporate aCt within the rule, fo that a 
copy is not evidence, but the original ought to be produced. 

VI ebb 'Vcrf. Thomp[on~ 

I N Michaelmas 6 Geo. the plaintiff brought his aclioh, and the Efcape war-' 
d r d 'b 'I d' HOt r 11 "iT. 0, d rant fuper-elen ant put In a1, an In t/a7:V 10 OWIng luue was JoIne ,feded, becaufe 

and notice of trial given and countermanded, and the defendant was ~he partr wa:l 

the fame term furrendered in diCcharge of his bail. He lay all dl~;ltlled tad be 

E ,fl. d cr' '. • 0 hOd ' lIe large at 
aJ~'er an :J. rtnzty term, and 10 t e VacatiOn rna e hIS efcape, upon the time of 

which the beginning of this term an e[cape warrant iffued aaainil: the efcape. 

him, which Short now moved to fuperfede, becau[e the pl~intiff 
having flept three terms; the defendant was intitled to be difcharged 
upon common bail. I oppoCed this, becauCe he had been guilty of 
an efcape, and therefore intitled to no favour, but he ought to lie 
till he has tried it by provifo. Et per curiam, He is not indeed 
proper to pray a favour, but it would be hard he fhould lie by till 
you think fit to try the caufe; for it is not to be fuppofed one who 
cannot find bail lhould be able to bring it on by provifo. And be-
fides, as Coon as he is taken upon the e[cape warrant, he will be in--
titled to his difcharge by the rules of the court; fo that to prevent'" 
the multiplying vexation and expence, we think proper to fu perfede 
~he warrant. 

VOL. It 5 K Gynll 
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Gynn verJ. Kirby~ 
. , 

Atto~ney or- THE plaintiff's attorney was fumrnoned before Mr. Jul'tice 
~;e c~~tay Forte/cue to produce his client; and the Judge thereupon 
wh~r~ no made an order, that unlefs he was produced in a month, the defen-
pt·lamdtIff to be dant fhould by confent be at liberty to fign a non pros. He did 
oun . 

not produce him, and the non pros. was figned: and upon an &ffi-
davit, that we could find no fuch man as the plaintiff, the court 
on my motion made a rule upon the attorney to pay the cofis; and 
afterwards upon an affidavit that they were demanded and unpaid, 
I moved for an attachment againft him, which was ordered ac
cordingly. 

Between the Parilhes of Barleycroft and Coleoverton in 
com' Ru tland. 

~here a ce~. 0 R DE R of removal from B. to C. reciting that the party had 
~lficatbe mkan IS fifteen years fince come with a certificate allowed according to 
lent ac,. . 
there needs no the aCt of ParlIament from C. to B. and bemg now aCtuaUy charge ... 
adjlldication able, they fend him back to C. 
of his not 
gaining a fet-
tlement du- This was moved to be qualhed: I. Becaufe they do not fay 
ring ~fis.ftay; that during the fifteen years he gained no fettlement in B. for a 
and I It ap- , • 
pears the cer- certIficate-man may gam a fettlement as well as any other. Sed 
tificate was non allocatur, for all that is neceifary to be £hewn is the certificate, 
~~~a~~a;~~;~- a?d that the party is chargeable, and the length of time makes no 
plies tbe want dIfference. 
of fhewing an 
attefiation. Second exception. It is not [aid the certificate was attefted, but 

only that it was allowed. Ser per curiam, The attdhition is by 
the fiat ute made previous to the allowance, and therefore when they 
fay it was allowed according to the aCt of Parliament, we muil: in
tend it was attefied, for otherwife it could not be fo allowed. The 
order was confirmed. 

Reeve verf. T rindal. 
Defendant in • 
appeal of 0 N the trial of the' appeal there were two dfues. The firft 
murder ca~- as to a plea in abatement, where the defendant pleaded that 
not be balled h . 1 b d' h dd' '. f h . b 
after convic- e was not a a ourer accor mg to tea ItIOn 0 t e wnt, ut a 
tion, without barber chirurgion; which was found with the defendant. The 
co1n1fent ofap- fecond was upon his plea over to the felony, where the jury found 
pe ant. h' 
Comyns257 o .1 1m 
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him guilty of the murder. And what would be the confequence 
ppon thefe two verdiCts, was a point to have been argued in court. 
But neither fide brin-ging it on for near three years, the defendant 
now moved to be bailed, and the appellant faid he did not oppofe 
it. Sed per curiam, We cannot do it: he is conviCted of murder, 
and therefore we cannot bail him, uniers the. appellant will actually 
confent; which he refuftng to do, the defendant was remanded. 

GaIly -verf. Serjeant Seiby~ In Cane .. 

I T is a rule in equity, that though in the cafe of a mortgage in In equity the 

fee the legal right of prefentation is vefted in the mortg3gee; yet mo~tgagor 
h "II . hr' d 1 h d' prelents to a t ey WI Interrupt t at prelentatlOn, an compe t e or lnary to living. 

inftitute the clerk of the mortgagor any time before foreclofure; it s. c. Comyns 

not being any part of the profits of the eftate. 2 Vern. 40 I. 343· 

Heath verf. Percival. In Cane .. 

T HE defendant's teil:ator was partner with Sir Stephen Evallce ; ~n a bill to 

and upon breaking up the partnedhip it was agreed between 1~~~~ve~u~~ 
them, that all joint bonds by them entered into ihould be difcharged can provJde 

by Sir Stephen only; who had an allowance made him for that for payment 
of the debt. 

~~k IWill.&~ 

The plaintiff was a bond creditor of the partners, and forne time 
after the diffolution of the partnedhip applied himfelf to Sir Stephoz 
Eval1ce for the money; upon which they two came to an agree
ment, that the bond, which before carried 5 I. per cent. fhould for 
the future ftand out at 6 I. per cent. and fome intereft at the rate of 
6/. per cent. was paid accordingly. 

Thus it frood when Sir Stephelt Evance broke, againfr whom. 
there was a commiffion of bankruptcy, and the plaintiff came in 
and had his dividend; and now brings his bill againfr the defendant, 
who is the furviving executor of the other partner, to di[cover af
fets, and compel him to redeem the bond. 

682. 

The defendant by his anfwer confdfes affets, bt,lt relies on the 
notoriety of the diifolution of the partnedbip, and the agreement as 
to bond creditors, of which the proofs had affected the pl~intiff with 
notice, and that his coming afterwards to an agreement with Sir 
Stephen Evance to let the bond frand out on the a~vance of 1 I. per 
cent. and taking his dividend on thecommiffion, were a {hong evi
dence of the plaintiff's difcharging hi~ tdl:atQr; ~nd tha.t it ~as his 

own. 
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own laches not to take his money, Sir Stephen having tontinu'cd td 
pay for many years after the partnerfhip expired. 

Lord Chancellor. Both parties being now bef6re the court, and 
no difpute as to the bond or afTets; I think it proper to retain the' 
bill, without fending them to law. As to the agreement between 
Sir Stfpben E"Jance and the defendant's teftator, that was res inter 
alios aBa, which ought not to prejudice the plaintiff, as it will 
do if it be of any avail, becau[e it tends to leifen his [ecurity. I 
do not think' the fubfequent- agreement-for .1 I. per cent. advance has 
altered the cafe, for the other partner might notwithftanding have 
come in and been difcharged on paying the principal and intereft at 
5 I. per cent. Neither does the plaintiff's taking a dividend preju
dice his right at all, for that was an advantage to the defendant, by 
leifening the debt, fo that now he will have an allowance for what 
the plaintiff received upon the dividend. 

Let the mafier take an account of what is due for principal and 
interefi at the rate of 51. per cent. 'and on payment of that, let the 
bond be delivered up, deduCting the money already received upon 
the dividend. 

Leighton verJ. Leighton. Ibid. 

AF T E R two verdicts on trials at bar in favour of the plain
tiff's title a perpetual injunction was decreed, according to 

the cafe of Lord Bath v. Sherwin in the Houfe of Lords; which 
practice was introduced that the right might be quieted in ejeCtments, 
(where at law the party is always at liberty to bring a new one) as it 
was in real aCtions where the verdiCt was final. And this was af
firmed in the Houfe of Lords. 

N. B. There had been feveral country verdiCts to the contrary, 
bu t the trials at bar were laft. 

Dominus Rex verf. Drew. 

D EFENDANT came up on a habeas corpllS from the Savoy, 
_ to which it was returned, that for feveral years lail: paft the 
African company have been a body corporate, and retained the de
fendant in their iervice, and rent him to the Savoy, to be provided 
with necefTaries, till he ihould imbark for Africa, et haec eft cauJa, 
&c. The court'difcharged the defendant for the infufficiency of 
the return, and ordered an information againft the colonel who 

'lifted the men, and the keepers of tbe Sarno),., 
Poultney 
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Poultney vcrf. Holmes. 

At nifi prius in Middlefex B. R. 

T HE defendant having a term for years, whereof one year and If the leffec 
'h hI' 'ff h h referves the three quarters was to come, agrees wit t e p amtl , t at e t h' ren to Im-

iliould have the premiffes for the remainder of the term, paying to felf on grant-

tbe defendant the fame rent as was referved upon the original leafe, ing over, it is 

1 · . ff k iT .IT. db' r r: 'il. h an under-The p amtl too p0l1e1110n, an now rings trelpals agdlDlt t e leafe, and not 

defendant for a re-entry. an afiignment. 
though he 

.. parts with the 
It was obJeCted, that thIs amounted to an ailignment of the leafe, whole term. 

and was therefore void by the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, not 
being in writing; to which we who were for the plaintiff anfwered, 
that it muft be taken as a leafe, and not as an affignment, becaufe 
the refervation was to the leffee, and not to the 01 iginal Ienor; and 
the leffee migbt maintain debt for rent upon it, though he could 
not diftrain for want of a revedion; and of this opinion '.\'JS the 
Chief Jufiice, and my client ohtained a verditr. 

Dominus Rex verf. Pattle. Ibid. 

T HE defendant being owner of feveral houCes in St. Catherinls, What ~ ~ot~ 
1 1 f· 1 C '}' d r I ' ,ta<Te wJthm et t le rooms out to evera Jaml les: an lor t 11S was In- th~ flatute 

dicred on the ftatute about inmates; but the Chief Juil:ice ruled it 31 Eliz:., C. 7. 

not a cafe within tbe ftatute, for the hau[e W8S not a cottJge, and 
an the new buildings about town would be liable to the j~llre profe-
cution, there not being four acres laid to any of them: and he beld As far as the 

further, that the provifo in tbe fl:atute for market towns would take houfes are 
• COntiguous 
III this cafe; for in this refpect) as far as the houles are contiguous) they are part 

WapjJitlg is part of the town. of a market 
town. Rex 
v. Crockford, 
'lrin. j£qu. 
held [0 of 

Campion verf. Nicholas. Ibid. Enficid. 

T HE cargo of the (hip was loft by the capture of a Swedijh The admiral

privateer, who carried her into Gottenburgb: the mailer [taid ty law for 

h h h fi h lb ' d . W2<Tes may be 
t ere t ree mon~ s, to re t t e, Ip, an take II1 new ladIng; and fLlp~rfeded by 
to prevent the iearnen from g01l1g aw;q, he agreed to pay them [0 a fpecial a· 

much per month whilfi they ftaid there: and in an aCtion for this, greement. 

the mafter would have diCcharnd himfelf, on the rule that freioht 
• 0 v 
IS the mother of wages, and tbat none are (;vcr paid \vhile ~hen-lip 

Vo L. I. 5 L is 
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is lading and unlading; which the Chief Jufiice agreed to be the 
general doCtrine: but he held it not {ufficient to controul a fpecial 
agreement, as there was in this cafe, and where too there was fo' 
long a fiay at Gottenburgh. 

Tefhmaker verf. Hundred de Edmington in com' Middle[exd 

At nifi prius coram King C. J. de C. B. 

If party is THE plaintiff lived a mile from the church, and going thither 
Tsobbded 011: a with his lady in his coach upon a Sunday, was robbed; and 

un ay gomg h" , h h d r 
to church, the brought IS aCtIOn agamfr t e undred, and recovere ; Jor the 
hundredislia- fiatute extends only to the cafe of travelling: but the Chief Ju!lice 
~~ec. Comyns (aid, if they had been going to make vi fits, it might have been 
345. otherwife. 

Dutch velf. \Varren. 

At Guildhall coram King C. J. 

On a contraCl: CAS E for money had and received to the plaintiff's ufe. The 
for fiock

h 
thhe cafe was, the plaintiff paid money on a promife to transfer 

party w 0 as , , , 
the difference !lock at a future day, which not being done the plaIntiff brought 
in his hands is this aCtion, At the trial the doubt was, whether the plaintiff had 
receiver of fo b h .0.' b f" h' h' 'd 
much to the roug t a proper aulOn, ecauJe at t e time t IS money was pal , 
other's ufe. the plaintiff never intended to have it again; and the promife to 

transfer the frock was a fufficient confideration for his parting with 
the money. The Chief Jufl:ice direCted) the court {hould be moved; 
and they were all of opinion, that the aCtion was well brought; 
not for the whole money paid, but the damages in not transferring 
the frock at that time, which was a 10Cs to the plaintiff, and an ad
vantage to the defendant, who was receiver of the difference money 
to the ufe of the plaintiff. 

Hawkins verJ. Perkins. 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C. ']. 

Where, bail CA SE upon a note, The plaintiff called one of the defendant's 
a~e obl~gded to bail to prove the hand; and whether he was bound to give 
gIVe evl ence, . 
and where eVIdence was the quefl:ion. The Chief jufiice faid, if he Was a 
not, fubfcribing witne{s, he would oblige him; but otherwife he would 

leave him to his liberty. 
1 Anonymous. 
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Anonymous. 

Coram King C. J. at Guildhall. 

A Man paid money on a contraCt for the old frock of a com- Where money 

d h h· r fL' h dd" I is paid and the pany, an t e party gave 1m 10 many wares In tea HIona thin con-

fiock. U pan this the other brings his action for the money, as fa tracfed for not 

much money had and received to his ufe. And the Chief Jufiice delivered, it is 

held, it well lay, becaufe the thing contraCted for was not delivered : ~~~:J t~\is 
he faid it would have been otherwife, if the thing contraCted for ufe. 

had been delivered, though to a Iefs value. 

AnonYlnous. 1n Cane. 

A Makes his will; and devifes 300 I. to his daughter; provided ~arriagepor
~ {he married with the confent of her mother; otherwife only t~on afrevodca-

1 Afi h·, h' l' C h . h d I Uon 0 a e· 200. ter t IS In IS own lJe e marrles er an gave 200 . viCe. 

with her. And this Was held a revocation of the deviie, fo as to 
deprive her of the other 1001. 

Rex verf. Major' et Jurat' de Dovet~ 

MANDAMUS tejle 14th of November, returnable 28th, was How many 

moved to be fuperfeded, for want of fifteen days between the days there 

tejle and return: upon this the practice was inquired into, and ought to be 

agreed to be, and [etded accordingly, that where the party lives ~efl;::~ ~~~ 
forty miles from London, there mua be fourteen days, otnerwiCe turn of a man

only eight days, ~nd d:at one is to be taken incluhve and the other 1z;:sSalk. 

exclufive; [0 that a WrIt tefie 14th may be returnable the 2gth. 434, contraj 

but the rule of 
that Cafe was produced, and it appeared to be fourteen and not fifteen, as expreffed in the report. It had 

1ndeed the words ad milIUS, but yet held; one fuould be inclufive and the other exduiiv¢. 

Williams verf. Fowler. 

Mich. 6 Geo. rot. I I 3. 

E R R.O R of a judgment in C: l!. in an action upon the cafe Executor may 

agamfl: the defendant as admlnlitrator of 1- So for work and plead an. edr-
J b d . h . a ;. h d c roneous JU g. 
la our one In t e Intellate s time: t e eJendant pleads, that the ment. 

intefiate ill his life was indebted to A. B .. in 2.{ I .. for.goQds fold and Lill .. Ent.2H· 

ddlvcrc~d' 
" 
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delivered, r,nd negleC1ing to pay in his life, the faid A. B. A1ichael
mas 5 Ceo. impleaded the defendant as adminiftrator in placito debit": 
/[Iper 7nutuat', taliterque proc~!!um fuit. that judgment was given for 
the plaintiff. Then he pleads another judgment for a debt of the 
fame nature, and recovered in the fame manner; and a tb:rd which 
was for money, lent; and a fourth like the two £1; ft. Then he 
avers that all thefe were for good and juft debts, and that be has 
adminifired all the goods to 100 s. which are liable to thefe judg:. 
ments. And hath not drets ultra. 

Demurrer inde et jud' pro defendente, after two [olemn argu
ments in C. B. ubi intratur, Hi!. 5 Geo. rot. 1587. and error 
brought in this court. 

Reeve pro quer'. Though the debts are averred to be true, yet 
being recovered in improper aCtions, they can be no bar to us. The 
debts are ftill fubfif1:ing as debts upon fimple contract, and fo are not 
pleadable to us. The adminifhator if he ihculd be fued in an ac
tion for goods fold and delivered, could never plead thefe judgmen ts 

(which are in actions of debt) in bar. In 1 Ven. 198. a./fumpjii 
againft an executor, he pleads four judgments, one whereof was in 
2n aCtion of debt for a principal {urn and in tereft borrowed by the 
teftator; and on demurrer it was adjudged for the plaintiff, becaufe 
no action of debt lay for intereft: and though the defendant had 
not taken advantage of it by plea, it was [aid no admifiion of his 
could prejudice the other creditors. In the prefent cafe, if the de
fendant had made a proper defence, the plaintiffs could never have 
recovered in thofe actions. 

Wearg contra. That phrafe placitum debiti fur mutuat', is not 
confined to money lent only) as placitum de.:iti generally is; for 
that is the known defcription of an aCtion of debt, but this is not. 
When I deliver goods and ar.1 not paid, I may properly be {aid to 
be a lender of the money vyhich I trua. Suppofe the feller lends 
the buyer the money with one hand J and receives it with the other; 
furely that will not deprive him of his action for money lent. It 
may be there were in the declarations proper counts added to reach 
thefe demands. 

But if mutua!' be inconfif1:ent, you will reJeCt it, as you do an 
inconilil.ent to/lea under a ji'iliee!. In tbis cafe we have done more 
th;}n we needed, for there was no ocedlon to aver the recovery pro 
<'Jero et jUlIo debito, or even to have ihewn how it accrued. 1 Le'l.7. 
zeo. Lut'Zv. 662. The plaintiff might have replied, there was 
nClhing due, ano. was not driven to his demurrer. Jones Sir 
lFilliam 9 r! 9 -:. The cafe in Ven. is not at all applicable, for 

there 
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there was no debt which would be a lien upon the executor, but 
here there is a real debt. 

One of thefe judgments is out of the exception; the debt being 
for money lent, and properly recovered, and that covers all the 
aifets, and deftroys the plaintiff's aCtion; for he muft avoid Co 
many of the judgments, as that it will appear there are aiTds, ac..;, 
cording to the caCe of Dee v. Edgecomb in Vaugh. But here ac
cording to his own reckoning he has avoided but three; and the 
fourth, which is for more than the aifets, remains unimpeached. 

It was argued a fecond time by Serjeant Comyns for the plaintiff; 
and Serjeant Miller for the defendant. 

Serjeant Comyns. On a Cpecial plene adminiJlravit (as this is) the 
executor mull: bar us by good judgments, and not by fuch as are 
erroneous. 8 Co. 133. 3 Lev. 141. 9 Co. 108, 110. h. Salk, 
3 12. Indeed it is otherwiCe in caCes where the adminifirator might 
have pleaded it in abatement) but this is not a matter avoidable by 
plea, it appearing upon the face bf the record. An aCtion of debt 
it is true will lie upon an executory promife j but then the party 
mull: declare according to the truth. 

SuppoCe in an action for money lent the parties had gone to iifue1 
and on the trial it had appeared, that the fame demand was the 
price of goods fold and delivered, no doubt but in that cafe the 
plaintiff would have been nonfuit I and here it will be the fame 
thing, fince that which would have turned him round upon the 
evidence, appears now upon the record. 

There may be a great deal of fraud in allowing this praCtice, fot 
~heCe judgments are entered up immediately, pendente lite of another 
perCon, when if they were to go on in the ordinary way by writ of 
inquiry, that other perfon perhaps might have got judgment fidt 
And if thefe judgments are erroneous, then the executor has the 
benefit of them in covering {o much affets, and may get rid of them 
afterwards, when he has ferved his turn. 

Serjeant Miller contra. This is at moil: but an improper aCtion" 
and the whole record not being fet forth, you will intend there 
was another count proper to take in the demand. In thefe cafes the 
true point is, whether there be a jufi debt or not. Lut'7J). 6620 
] Sid. 230. I Keb.808. Vaugh. 94. I Sid. 333. An erroneollS 

judgment is pleadable) till reveried. Cro. El. 471. Sir W. Jones 91, 

Vo L. I. SM 

----' 
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C. J. Both fides have gone upon begging a quefiion, for which I 
think there is no foundation; which is, that thefe judgments are 
erroneous. For confider, though the recital of them is, that the 
defendant was indebted for goods, and impleaded in a mutuatus, yet 
that is more than will appear upon the record of thofe judgments, 
which are only common 7J7utuatus's. The moft that the fpecial 
fetting them out amounts to is, to {hew there was a precedent 
debt, and that the judgments were not fraudulent; and this is 
mor.e than the pleader needed have done, for he might have relied 
upon it, that there were fuch judgments, without {hewing the con
fideration of them, the want of which !bould come of the other 
fide, and be taken advantage of in an ifTue upon the fraud. Here 
the executor has done more than he was obliged to do; he has 
£hewn that there were fuch judgments, and left you !bould think 
thefe were demands fet upon purpofe to cover the ~d.rets, he tells 
you further that there was a fair and hondt debt recovered by them. 
I think the judgment ought to be affirmed. To which Pow)'s and 
Fort~ftue J uftices agreed. Et per Eyre J. There is no inconveni
ence in letting executors confds judgments, for if there be a pre
cedent debt, all is fair; if none, the party will have them upon the 
fraud. I think this a good judgment; though if it were erroneous, 
it might be a bar, for all we have to look to is to fee it is not frau
dulent. Where intereJl is damages, debt will not lie, but it is other
wife where a fiated interefi is fixed at a fiated rate. The judgment 
of C. B. was affirmed. 

Hilary 
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Sir John Pratt,' Knt. Lord Chi~f Juflice. 
Sir Littleton PO\vys, Knt. <: 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. SJujlice.r. 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney 

C(Jneral. 
Sir l)llilip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Bicham. 

T HE feffions fetting O?t the faCt fpe_ciaUy, adjudge the fet- Executing the 

dement of a poor pef10n to be at Bzcham, becaufe when he f~ce of/o~
lived in that pari{h he executed the office of colleCtor of deuti~: °on

t 
e 

the duties given by the 6 {5 7 W. 3. c. 6. on births and burials. birt?s and. 
bUrIals, gives 

• . • a fettlement. 
Serjeant Darnall moved to quaili It, becaufe dllS was not a pariLh 

office, and it would be giving the commiffioners (who are to ap
point the colleCtors) a power to bring what charge they would upon 
the pari(b: befides, it was not flated in the order, that this was an 
annud office, as it mui1: be to give a fettlement within the exprefs 
words of 3 & 4 W. [5 111. c. I I. 

Ree'"Je contra, cited the cafe, Hi I. 9 Ann. betrzveen the parijIJes of 
St. Mary and St. Lawrence ill Reading, where it was held that the 
execlltion of the office of warden over all the parifhes in the town 
of Reading (which office was in the nature of that of a tithingman) 
gave him a fettlcment in that pariili where be lived. 

Et 
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Et per curiam, The teafon why the executing offices gives a fet
tlement without notice is, becaufe of the notoriety of the thing, of 
which the Parliament thought it impoffible but the pariili lhould 
have notice: can any thing be more notorious than this, which is 
to collect a duty from houfe to houfe? We cannot fuppofe a fraud 
in the commiffioners, that they would appoint a perfon of no fub-

It need not fiance to be colleCtor, only to bring a charge upon the parilh. It 
be a pariJh of. needs not be a pariili office, but a publick annual office in the pariili. 
nee but an an- Ad" b" r."d h h" d" L. nual office in n as to Its not emg 1al t at t IS man execute It lor a year, we 
the parifh. mufi take it he did fo, becaufe it appears on looking into the fiatute 

that the power given the commiffioners is to appoint a perf on who 
{hall be colleCtor of the duties for a year, and then give in his ac
counts. It has been held a fettlement in the cafe of the land40 tax, 
and why not in this? The order was confirmed. 

Shepherd verf. Shorthofe. 

Mich. 7 Geo. rot. 8 3. 

lf the probate CA S E by the executors of the affigne€ of commiffioners of bank
be 10t

ft
, the rupt for goods fold and delivered by the bankrupt: the defen-

exeeu or may 
declare on an dant prays oyer of the letters tefiamentary, which are fet out, and 
c.xempli?ea. then demurs. And Strange for the defendant objected, that the dec1a-
tlOn of It.. f r:r' " " h h r h h b' ratIOn was 0 :J. rtnzty term, w en t e executor lays t at e nngs 

into court the letters tefiamentary, by which, fays he, fatis liquet 
to the court that I am execlltor of the will, et illde habere execzI
tion', &c. Whereas upon oyer it appears that the infirument pro
duced under feal of the ordinary does not bear date till November fol
lowing, fo the objection is, that the executor declares before pro
bate, contrary to all the cafes, where it is held that though he may 
commence an action, yet he cannot declare in it before probate. 

To flate the objection fairly, I do admit, that the letters of the 
ordinary, which are fet out, do recite that 13 January J7 dL 
the will was exhibited, probatum et approbatum, which is before the 
aCtion; but this is not fufficient, for though the will was exhibited, 
and though evidence was given to fatisfy the judge of the execu"," 
tion of it, yet that is what this court can take no notice of, but 
only the act of the fpiritual court, that commits the execution of 
the will. 9 Co. HenJloe's cafe is exprefs, that the tdtament muil: 
be (hewn duly proved under the ieal of tbe ordinary; and in the 
cafe of Clark v. Clark i12 B. R. Hi!. I Ceo. it was laid down by the 
prefent Lord Chancellor, who delivered the refolution of the court, 
that the producing literas tfjlameJZtarias was fufficient, becaufe they 

5 imported 
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imported the will, with that further circumftance of its being un
der feal of the ordinary; for unlefs they were fo under feal, it could 
not fltis liquere to the court, that he was executor. 

Sed per curiam: The inftrument here produced is not the pro
bate, but an exemplification of it; and that £hewing there was a probate 
before the aCtion, is fufficient: this is their conftant way, when the 
probate is lofi, for they never grant a fecond probate, only exemplify 
the firfi, and thofe exemplifications have been allowed to be given 
in evidence. The plaintiff had judgment. 

Dotuinus Rex verf. Buckland. 

T HE court was moved to deprive one in cufiody on an excom- One in cu/ld/ 

municato capiendo of the benefit of the rules; but on confide- ~~/~s ~:com 
ration and fearch for preGedents they refufed to do it. have the be-

nefit of the 
rules. 

",I\nonymous. 

T HE mortgagee after the day of payment brought an eject
ment, and the court ordered him to £hew cau[e, why on pay

ment to the lelfor, or bringing into court, principal, interefi and cofts, 
proceedings £hould not be frayed: and Denton; who moved it, faid, 
it was done often in C. B. 

Dominus Rex 1Jerj. Newton et ar. 

By the ftatute I Geo. c. 13. §. I I. it is enacted, that any two Juftices of .. 

J. uftices of peace may {ummon any perfon to take the oaths Pd~race ~ave no 
lICretlOnary 

before them; and if they do not appear, then on oath of ferving power as to 

{uch [ummons, the jufiices are to certify the fame to the quarter tendring the 
f ill h Of h f f d d k oaths, when 
Ie lOns, were 1 t e party 10 lummone oes not appear to ta e application w 
the oaths, he {hall frand conviCted of recufancy. The defendants made. 

were jufiices of the peace, and iffued their fummons accordingly; 
but coming afterwards to underftand, the party was a gentleman of 
fa£hion, and not fufpeCted to be againft the government; left a tran[-
aCtion of this nature £hould be an imputation upon him, they refufed 
to give the pro[ecutorhis oath of the fervice of fuch fummons, that 
the matter might go no further. And now upon motion againfl:: 
them for an information, the court declared, that the jufiices had 
no di[cretionary power to refu[e to put the aCt in execution, and 
therefore granted an information againft them. 

VOL. I. SN Wiar 
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Defendant's 
attorney or
cleml to gi ve 
"Diaintif~' copy 
~f D!'oceecl
;",,~ loil. <'0" ll. 

Wiar verf. Stnith~ 

T II E plaintiff's attorney lent the ifTuc-book to the defer :~ 'rt's; 
. who accepted it and paid for it; but the pLlintiff not g )jf~g 

on to tri"l, the other fide g:lVe him a rule to enter his iffilC, ir: ord~~r 
to carry dO\\,11 the cauk by provi(o. And upon an affidavit t:,:lt the 
plaintiff's attorney had O"llflaid the papel s, thl~ coun ordered the de
feudan t's attorney to give him a copy of the iifue, the better to tu",~ 
ble him to comply with the rule. 

Dun:fley verf. \Vel):browne. 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C. J. de 'B. R. 

'.Vhcrethe TRESPASS for beJting his fervants, per quod Jer""itium ami~ 
maller brings fit; the plain tiff called one of the [ervants to prove (he cafe. 
tre{ pa{s per I .' 0. d h h h' . h b . .0. • • l' 
quod jer'Vitium obJCC~e, t ~t e aVlOg ~ ngl t t~ nng an aulOn lD 11S own 

amijit, the name, It was In effect fweanng for hlmfelf, and he muft be under 
~ervant .bea~en a byafs, becau[e what he fays now upon his oath, may be given in 
lsnOWltnes.. • Il. b' . h' n' Th C" fJ fl.' • l' d eVIdence agawll im lD IS OV/11 aulon. • e i11e Ull.ICC' InC me . 
Sailor no wit- to the objeCtion, fo the plaintiff fet him afide; and in the debate 

of it the Chief Juftice put this cafe. A failor fues for wages, and 
the quefiion turns upon the 10fs of the iliip: no failor \vho 1:'5 
wages dne, iliall be a witnefs as to the falvage of the (hip, becau[e 
he is concerned in the event of that queftion. 

nefs in aCtion 
by another 
for wages, 
where :.he 
queltion turns 
upon the lof3 
of the fhip. 

Anonymous. 

Coram Pratt C. J. at Guildhall. 

If the !irf!: f"'T HE defendant came to the plaintiff, who was a [\:vord-cutler, 
~ontraCl: with to fell him a fccond-hand [word: and upon his \varranting it 
warranty be t fil h'l hI' 'ff~ iT d 1 . . d h If" - . broke off, the to }e a 1 ver 1 t, t Je p am tl olfere 111ll a gumea an a kIt; 

warranty will tbe defendant refufed to take the money, and thereupon went to 
no{t be;tend to feveral other [word-cutlers, but not meeting with any that would 
a Ll lequent . . . . 
{ale. give [0 much as the pLuntlff, he came back to him, and told hun 

h~ iliould have it for the price he oftered: the plaintiff upon that, 
thinking to have it cheapcl", refufed to gi\'e the guinea and half, and 
at laft beat down the price to 28 s. which was paid the defendant for 
the [-.':ord. Afterwards the plaintiff found that the gripe of it only 
was filver, and the refl: of the hilt was brafs; upon which he brings his 
aclion againfi thr defendant, ann declares upon the warranty of the 

I. hilt's 
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hilt's being filver, \\hen in [JCt it was brafs: but not being able to 
prove a warranty upon the fccond bargain, he w"s nonfuit: tbe 
Cbief Jufiice being of opinion, that the warranty upon the bidding 
a guinea and half would not extend to this fale, which was a new 
and a different contract at a different time. Alfo he feemed to be of 
opinion, that the gripe being filver, the plaintiff iliould have decla
red fpecially on a WL!rranty of the reft of the hilt only, and h~ve 
faid that that part was brafs. 

Smith verJ. Potter. B. R. 

I Na qui tam on 5 Eliz. for exercifing a trade without an ap- ~roceeding5, 
. . • .. In a popular 

prentlcefhlp, Strange moved to {b.y the proceedmgs, becau(c the aaio~ !tayed, 

nominal plaintiff had releafed, and the fia: was laid at Cam1;;-:·dge, q?i;,1 brought 

whereas the J' urifJiaion of B. R. is at !aft fettled to be reftrained by Jn
h 
B;~. an1 

. . . t e laLl arOle 
the 2 I Jac. I. C. 4. to aawns aniing In the county where B. R. at Cambridge. 

fits, fo that if they were to go on. to trial, the plaintiff could have Salk. 373· 

no effeCt of his fuit. And of this opinion was the court, and tbey 
made a rule that procetdings ihould be ftayed. 

Moore verf. \Varren, coram Pratt, ~ 
at GuildhaI1. 

Holme verJ. Barry, coram King, 

T H E defendant in each of thefe actions at two of the clock If the party 

in the afternoon gave the plaintiffs goldfmiths notes in pay- wholrd~ce.ivh~~ 
1 • a go· lmlt s 

ment, wmch were tendered the next morning at nine, when tbe bill tenders it 
goldfmiths had a quarter of an hour before fiopt payment. The ~h~ next ~ay~ 
Chief Jufrices diretted the juries, that th~ 10fs iliould fall on the i~g ~Ot~~IS 
defendants, there being no laches in the plaintiffs, who had demand- goldfmith 

ed their money as foon as was u[ual in the courfe of dealing, and that fal:~ I 

the keeping the notes till the next morning could nOt be confirued a Sa. ' 4+2~ 
giving new credit to the goldfmiths. And both juries found accord-
ingIv. And afterwards between 

Turner 
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Turner et aI' 'Vcrf. 11ead et al'. 
; 

Coram Pratt, at Guildhall. 

A d h T HE defendant paid the plaintiffs, who were the fword·blade 
n t e com- ldr. . h h' h £ 

mon ufage in company, two go Imlt s notes at tree In t e alternoon ; 
tran,faEting. the plaintiffs fervant the next morning leaves the notes with the 
affairs of thIS f' h' d h h d f." h' h nature is to gold mIt s In or er to ave t e money rea y Jar 1m as e came 
be chiefly re- back a clearing; it being as they proved cufiomary for the bank and 
garded. the fword-blade company to fend out their notes in the morning, 

What confef
lion of being 
author of a 
libel is fuffi
cient to read 
it. 

and then call for the money as their fervant returned in the evening; 
and the goldfmiths upon receiving the notes always cancelled them, 
and got the money told out againft the time it was ufually called for. 
The notes in this cafe were brought early in the morning, and re
ceived, and cancelled: and between four and five in the afternoon 
the fervant that left them called again for the money, when the 
goldfmiths had juft ftopt payment: upon which the fervant takes 
new notes of the fame tenor and date with the cancelled ones he left 
in the morning. And becau[e the plaintiffs had done nothing but 
what wa5 ufual, in leaving the notes infiead of taking the money 
when he firfi called in the morning, the Chief J ufiice directed the 
jury to find for the plaintiffs, which they did. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Hall. Ibidem. 

I N an information for a libel againft the doCtrine of the Trinity, 
the witnefs for the crown, who produced the libel, fwore that it 

was (hewn to the defendant, who owned himfelf the author of that 
book, errors of the pre[s and fame fmall variations excepted. The 
counfel for the defendant objected, that this evidence would not in
title Mr. Attorney to read the book, becaufe the confeffion was 
not abfolute, and therefore amounted to a denial that he was the 
author of that identical book. But the Chief ]l1fiice allowed it to 
be read, faying he would put it upon the def~ndant to !he\\' that 
there were material variances. 

Purrett 
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Purret 'Vcrf. Weeks. 
~ 

At Taunton qjJizes, coram Price, un' Baron' Scaccarii. 

HE P amtl was an eXClleman; an Ive m t e coun y 0 be taxed in T l "ff 'r. d l' d' h t f Excifeman tQ 

Devon,. and executed his office in feveral pariilies in that ~oun- the county 

ty and alfo in a pari!h that extended into Somerfetjhire. And the l,:,here he 
, . lves. 

commiffioners. of that county, apprehendmg they had a concurrent 
power with the commiffioners of Devon to tax him for his falary, 
on account that he executed his office in their county, they tax him 
accordingly, and for want of payment diarain. For which trefpafs 
was brought; and ruled, that it well lay, for though he rides about 
to the publick houfes in that county, yet he mua be faid to keep his 
office in the town where he lives and has his books, and there he 
was only taxable. 

Leeds vcrf. PoWeta 

ERR 0 R tam in redditione judz"cii in an ejectment in C. B. in Ire;;. How to com':: 
land, quam ill aJlirmatione ejuJdem in B. R. there. pel an affign

ment of error$ 

Th b .. f hId r h . I h ob writs from e egmmng 0 t e term move lor t e common ru e, t at Ireland. 

the plaintiff ihould affign his errors, it not being ufual to take out a 
jCire facias as we do on writs of error from C. B. When that rule 
was out, I moved again, upon an affidavit that we could find no 
body concerned for the plaintiff in error, and had fixed it up in the Hill. 8 Ceo. 

office; that therefore we might be at liberty to iign a non pros, elfe Huxley v. 

if we ihould be put to fend the rule over to Ireland to be ferved, the B~rton, .in tn 

delay would be as great as in the cafe of a fcire facias, and it being ~;rar ~t~ta~ 
a writ of the plaintiff's own fuing out, he mua be apprized when the fame 

was the due time to come in and profecute it. Whereupon the Hrll~lefs. C 
z • I I eo. 

court made a new rule, that unlefs errors were affigned within four Waters v. 

days after fixing a new note up in the office, the defendant in error Ballantine, I 
{l ld b l"b {] had the fame )Ou e at 1 erty to 19n a non pros. rules on my 

Within the time errors were affigned; and on the arguing Reeve ob
jeCted, that it is an ejeCtment for lands in the county of Dublin, and 
yet the trial is at the King's courts in the county of the city of Dub/in. 

Strange contra. This court will not take notice that they are di
fiinB: counties, but rather intend the city to be part of the county. 
That the county of the city of Dublin is the county in which the 
city of Dublhz lies. Or if they ibould. yet the trial may be right, 
for it runs pqJfea die et loco itifj'a content') which locus infra conten
IlLS may be as well the place yvithin the county of Dublin, where 
the Gemi(c is laid to be made, as any other. 

VOL,L 50 Or 
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Or admitting it a trial out of the proper county, yet it is helped 
by the 16 & 17 Car. 2. c. 8. which is enaCted in Ireland by 17 & 
18 Car. 2. c. 12.' being a trial by a jury of the proper county, for 
the award of the venire is previous to any mention of the county of 
the city, and commands the ilieriff of the countYj to fummon twelve 
men of his county, and then the trial is had by the juratores unde 
infra fit mentio. 

If this be not right, there never was a proper trial of any cauCe 
arifing in the county of Dublin; for the King"s courts fitting in the 
city of Dublz'n, it is there all the trials of thofe caufes are had i juil 
as here, where cau[es of Middlife·'lC are tried in the fame place where 
the King's Bench fits. We have infiances in England of county 
cauCes being tried in cities which are counties alfo, as at Worcefler 
where both are tried in the fame place. 

The court faid, they mufi intend them difiina counties; but as to 
the other points they went over to be inquired into. And afterwards, 

In anfwer to the objea:ion made the laft term,. that the lands lay 
in the county of Dublin, and the trial was in the county of the city 
of Dublin; Strange now cited an act of Parliament made in Ireland 
J 7 & 18 Car. 2. c. 20. which appoints the trial of cau[es arifing in 
the county of Dublin to be at niji prius in the [arne place where the 
King's courts fit, in the county of the city of Dublin. So the judg
men t was affirmed. 

N. B. There being fnch an exprefs aCt of Parli,ament, I thought 
it not neceffary, to put it on the former foot of being a trial by 
a jury of the proper county, which would have been a Cufficient 
an[wer: for PaJch. 101fT. 3. B. R. Lady Cnlverry v. SirRichard 
Leving in covenant, the cafe was fent into the county palatine 
of Chifler, on a local plea of a matter arifing in the county of 
the city of Che,qer: the mittimus to the C. J. was, to award a 
~enire to the ilieriff of the county of Chifler, which was done 
accordingly; and after verdict pro quer' moved by Sir Barth. 
Shower in arrefr of judgment, that this is a miftrial, not aided 
by the ftatute of jeofails; being a trial in a wrong county: bU,t, 
the court held it was aided: and that is a ftronger cafe than this; 
where it appears the trial was by a jury of the proper county, 
as it was not in that cafe; and in delivering the refolution of 
the court Holt C. J. cited Chew v. Brigs in B. R. where he faid 
it had been fo held likewife, and fo is I Saund. 246. Craft v. 
Boile. 

I Eafier 
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7 Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir Jobii Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. . Juflicej. 
SirJohn Forte[cue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General. 

l\1yer verJ. Arthur. 

T HE p1aintiff re~overed ju?~m~nt againfi the princifaI, a~d Pr~eedin~9 
took out a captas dd latts lacteJZdu?1Z, and had a han err lJZ- ~gamdft baldl 

J'. :.t . 'j> Haye pen -
'lJentitS returned: of thIS Judgment error lS brought, and jng error by 

two days after the plaintiff fues out a jcife facias againfi: the bail, the principal. 

who now moved to flay the proceedings upon the jCire facids, as is 
done in cafes where pending error the plaintiff brings an aCtion of Trin. 10 Geo. 

debt upon the judgment, infilling that it was mote reafonable in 'Tllcker v. 
this cafe, becaufe otherwiie the bail might lofe the ad~antage of dif- r~~e;~l~h:p~ 
charging themfelves, by a furrender of the principal, which they o,n my mo

can do at any time before the return of the fecond j(:irc facias. tlOll. 

And the court thought it reafonable, that the proceedings {bonld 
be flayed, on the bail's confenting, that if the judgment be af-
firmed, they would furrender the principal, or give judgment on 
the jcire facias. 

Cutler 
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Cutler verJ. Good win. 

Wl1ere the ERROR of a judgment in C. B. in cafe upon feveral promifes; 
fla~ntiff re- f on the inquiry damages are given feparate1y, et pro miJis et 
t~~ ~a!:~e~, cuflagit"s ad viginti fllidos, and then the plaintiff releafes the da
he need not mages as to two of the counts, and has judgment for the refidue 
releafe any of . h fl. d . 
the colts given WIt CallS e mcremento. 
by the jury. 

The court 
cannot join 
declarations 
againlt fepa
rate perfons. 

Branthwayte Serjeant objeCled, that the 20 s. cofts given by the 
jury went to the whole, whereas by the releafe the plaintiff con
fdres he has a caufe of aCtion but as to part. Hob. 168. Sed per 
curt"am, All the precedents are fo, the jury give the fame cofts in 
all cafes, and if the defendant is put to any particular expenee as to 
the bad count, the court can make him an allowance in the cofts 
they give de incremento. Judgment affirmed. 

Bayly 7JerJ. Raby et al'. 

FA ZA K E R L E r moved, that four feveral declarations in tref-
pafs againil: four different perfons might be put into one, on an 

affidavit that the trefpafs, if any, was committed by all jointly. 
Sed per curz'om, We never went fo far as the cafe of different per
fans, but only where the declarations are between the fame parties. 
The;; plaintiff may have the benefit of the other's evidence in his ac
tion againft either, but this will be to deprive him of that. 

Noaks verf. \Vatts. 

How pauper pER curiam, It is fettled in C. B. and we rule it fo here, that 
~~~db~o;~~t . a, pauper !hall ~ot pay cofis for not going ?n to trial, ~s ot~1er 
going on to plamtlffs do. But If the cofts are taxed, we Will prevent hIs bell1g 
trial. vexatious, by obliging him to pay them, before he iliall try the caufe, 

Dominus Rex verJ. Revel. 

You are a IN J) I CT ME NT againfi the defendant for faying of Sir Edu'ord 
r.ogue and a Lawrence a j uilice of peace, in the execution of his office, You 
lIar, {poke of d l' A d TI7 d f d'.n. a juflice of are a rogue an alar. n rr earg move a ter ver ILL pro rege, 
peace, indiCl:- in arreft of judgment, that though the juftice might have com
able. mitted him for the contempt, yet the words are not indictable, 

5 fince 
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£Inee it is not to be prefumed they would provoke a jufiicc of peace 
to a breach of the peace, which is the rcaton why indictments bave 
been held to lie for words. Sed per curiam, The allowing be might 
be committed, (hews they were indidable. It is true the jut1ice 
mOlY make himfelf judge, and puni{h him immediately; but frill if 
he thinks proper to proceed Ids [ummarily by way of indictment, 
he may: the true difiinCtion is, that where the words are fpoke in 
the prefence of the jufiiee, there he may commit; but where it is 
behind his back, the party can be only indiCted for a breach of the 
peace. Cafes cited, Salk. 698. 3 Mod. 139. 2 Show. 207. I Roll. 
Rep. 79. Regincl v. Langley, Soley, lVUlZS and LegaJ~ck. Judgment 
pro rege. 

Sanderfon vcrf. Clagget. 

421 

LI BEL in the fpiritual court by the archdeacon, for procur:l- S~it. lies it:! the 

tions· the defendant who was curate fuo-gefis that they have fpmtual court 
, , 0 for procura-

never been paid, and that the church for which they are demanded tions. 

is a rectory impropriate without a vicarage endowed. And having I Will. Rep. 

obtained a rule to {hew caufe, why there !hould not go a prohibi- 657· 

tion; Mr. Williams for the archdeacon produced an affidavit, that 
6 s. 8 d. had been confiantly paid every year, and cited Da"Jis 6. 
where it is faid, that the vifitor has the fame right to procurations, 
as the parfon has to tithes; for as one infiruCts the bity, fo the 
other inthucts the parfon as to the points of his duty; and that a 
clergyman can no more prefcribe not to pay procurations, than a 
layman can prefcribe in a nOll decimando for tithes. Et per curiam, 
That is certainly fo; of common right procurations are due to the 
ordinary or archdeacon, and here the ordinary fuffering the arch-
deacon to fue for them before him, we muil: take it they belong in 
this cafe to the archdeacon; which is made more reafonable by 
coupling it with the evidence of payment. Formerly the vifitor de-
manded a proportion of meat and drink for his refreiliment, when 
he came abroad to do his duty, and examine the fiate of the church; 
afterwards thefe were turned into annual payments of a certain fum, 
\vhich is called a procuration, being fo much given to the vifitor 
ad procurandu1J1 cibum et potllm. Though there be no vicar en-
dowed, yet the reafon for thefe payments continues, for the impro-
priator is obliged to find a curate, and that curate will have as much 
infiruction from the archdeacon, as if he was reCtor of the pari(h, 
or a vicar endowed. 

And as this is a mere eccldlc1fiical right, the fuit is properly in
fiiruted before tbe ordinary. It was never known, that an attion 
\vas brought for thefe procurations, nor in the cafe of tithes are 
there any infiances before the fiatllte of Edzv. 6. 

Vo L. I. 5 P It 
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It was objected, that the libel runs, That time out of mind the 
archdeacon had this right, and yet it appears the archdeaconry was 
made within time of memory, and this is to let the fpiritual court 
try a prefcription. Sed per curiam, We all know what they mean 
by the phraCe time out 'If mind, which with them goes no farther 
back than fifty or fixty years. But if it were a new archdeaconry, 
why is it not like a new reCtory, where tithes are due as before for 
all the lands within the diftriCt. Here the demand is fpiritual, and fo 
are the per[ons, who are bound by the canon law; which being 
the rule of thefe payments, we are of opinion, that the fuit below 
was well infiituted,. and therefore there ought to be no prohibition. 

It was formerly denied in Chancery by the Mafter of the Rol1£,) 
on debate, and time to adviCe. 

Hillier velf. Plyn1pton. 

Hi!. 7 Geo. rot. 46• 

Departure. ACT ION upon the cafe upon feveral promifes; the defendant 
pleads infancy, the pLlintiff replies, it was for neceiTaries, and 

the defendant rejoins an account flated, quodque Jitperinde praed' 
querens exonera"Jit the defendant. And on demurrer judgment was 
given for the plaintiff, beeaufe the rejoinder \vas a departure from 

He that p.leads the plea; or if not, yet eXOmra'Ll/t generally will not do, for the 
exonera'Vzt 11. It.. h h d'r I d 
muft fhe\; party mUll lllew ow e was he large . 
how. 

On{low verJ. Orchard. 

Where the TRESPASS againft two, and judgment by d~fault, and fepa-
defendants I d 
confefs the rate damages, 20 . as to one, and I . as to the other; and 
trefpa[s, the fiayed till further motion, on the authority of He)ldon's cafe, that 
dambage; can- the damages cannot be fevered, where the trefpafs is confeiTed. 'Trill. 
not e lever- J' 'h' 11. C 
ed. . equen t e Judgment was arrt;llcd. I I ,0. 5. 

Libel. 

The Mayor of Northampton's cafe. 

H E fent Lord Hal~fax a licence to keep a publick haufe, which 
the court [aid was a libel in the care of a perfon of his qu:.· 

lity) and granted an infrJrmation for it. ' 

3 Anonymae: 
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AnonY111011S. 

PER curiam, If a man efcapes and returns :1gain and after Heape purged 
J , by return 

commits a fecond efcape, he cannot be taken up for the fidl: . 
-efcape, it being purged by his return. 

DOlninus Rex (Jerf. Inhabitantes de Iflip in com' Oxon. 

·ll P 0 N a fpecial order of feffions, the cafe was flated for the Sieknefs or 

, opinion of the court. That Henr), Wi!Jon was regularly abfenee of 

h" £' b S I ~ . h "a f IT!1" I fervant for Ired lor a year y amue Jones mto t e pan ) 0 'J"zp; t )at part of the 

during the year he was fick for fix days, and incapable of doing time does not 

any fervice; that afterwards he went without leave of his mafier to ~retvlent tt
he 

let emen 0 

fee his mother, and {!:aid away four days; and that three days be-
fore his year was up he aiked leave of his mafier to go to a flatute 
f"ir, to be hired, which the mailer refufed, but the fervant perfifi
ing he mufi go, the mafier replied, I am refolved you (hall gain no 
fettlement in this paria), and therefore if you will go, it {hall be 
for good and all. No, fays the other, I will ferve out the year, 
and thereupon he went, and never 'returned during the lafi three 
days; and when he carne to be paid, the mafier deduCted for the 
time he was fick, and when he went to fee his mother, which de
duCtions the fervant agreed to, and the mafier at the fame time 
abated 6 d. for the laft three days, which the fervant refufed to al
low, but the mafier refufing to pay it, the fervant took the refi of 
his wages. And whether thefe interruptions of the fervice {bould 
defeat the fettlement in Ijlip, was the quefiion; and the feffions ad
judged it a fettlement. 

It was argued largely by Mr. Hawkins, who moved to qua(h the 
order; and he cited the cafe between the parijhes of Pawlet and Ber72-
bam, Mich. I Geo. where the mafier and fervant parted by confent 
three weeks before the end of the year, and it was held no fettle
ment. 

And GOW Pratt C. J. delivered the opinion of the court. 

In this cafe here is no doubt but that there was a compleat 
and perfea hiring for a year. The only quefiion is, whether there 
h 1S been fuch a fer vice in purfuance of it, as will give a fetdement 
to the party. Three ohjeCtions have been made at the k,r, ,~'hich 
it will be proper to take notice of. 

T h-,-;.. 
I;: .. .. ..... -
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I. That the fervant being fick for fix days, and incapable of 
[erving, can never gain a fettlement, which is to be acquired only 
by a fervice for a year; but here fay they, he did not ferve for fix 
days, and fo there wants fo much of a fervice for a year. This was 
lightly touched upon at the bar, and furely there is little in it; a 
fervant that lies thus under the vifitation of the hand of God, which 
befals him not through his own default, is and muil: be taken to be 
all the while in the fervice of his ma£ler; and if this exception was 
to be allowed, it might prevent all the fettlements in the kingdom: 
it is not to be prefumed, that the fervant is lefs able to provide for 
himfelf at the year's end, becaufe he has had a flight indifpofition 
during the year; and that prefumption of an ability is the founda
tion of making it a fettlement. 

2. It was objeCted that his going to fee his mother without leave 
was a defertion of the fervice, and the time he ftaid away takes fo 
much off from a compleat fervice for a year. As to that we are all 
of opinion, that it will not prevent the fettlement; it was never the 
intent of the itatute, that if a fervant happened to itay out a night 
or two, it {bould avoid the fettlement; but here the mail:er taking 
him again, has difpen[ed with his non-attendance, fo there is 
nothing in that objection. 

3. The Third and indeed the moil: confiderable objeCtion was, 
that the going away three days before the year was up, and never 
returning again during the year, is a forfeiture of the fettlement. 

Now though that would prima fade be a good objeCtion, yet as 
this cafe is circumfianced, we are of opinion it cannot prevail. 
Confider how the cafe £lands with regard to the fervant. He knew 
his ma£ler defigned to part with him at the year's end, and there
fore it was high time for-him to look out for another place. To 
this end he applies in a very proper manner for leave to go to the 
fiatute fair, which is a place where in all likelyhood he might pro
vide himfelf, and not be ob1iged to lie idle all the year, it being 
ufual for people in the country to go thither to hire their fervants; 
the ma£ler like an unreafonable 01:111 refufes fo reafonable a requefi, 
coupling it with a declaration, that the fervant {bonld gain no fettle
ment with him, which is a badge of fraud on the fide of the 
ma£ler that ought not to prevail; as therefore the requeit was rea
fanable, and upon a jufi: ground on the fide of the fervant, and 
the refufal l1nreafonable Oll the fide of the ma£ler, we think the 
fervant's going afterwards without leave is no forfeiture of his former 
fervice, efpecially if we take in the declaration the [ervant made at 
that time, that he would rei\,::: out the year1 and his refufal after-

wards 
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wards to allow the mafter 6 d. for the laft three days, which plainly 
!hew that the contraCl was not diffolved before the end of the year; 
as was ftrongly infified on at the bar. 

Thefe are all the exceptions that were taken to this order; we 
are all of opinion, that they are not fufficient to overthrow the 
fettlement, and confequently the feffions have done right in fending 
him to Iftip, and the order muft be confirmed. 

\V oodford verJ. Eades et aI'" 

ON a contraCt for ftock between the plaintiff and J. S. they Courtfetaftde 

each depofit 2001. in the hands of the defendant, and 1. S. verdict for 

fi . h' hi' iff r: C h d fi ~ d fmallnefs of not rer ormmg IS agreement, t e p amt lues l~r t e. ep~ 1£, an damages. 

had Judgment on demurrer, and took out a WrIt of mqmry, and rid S lk 

proved his cafe; but the jury, on a notion that the defendant 6~;. a • 

could not payout the money without confent of both parties, gave 
I d. damages; which was now fet afide, the court faying, that the 
rule of not fetting afide verdiCts for the fmallnefs of the damages 
did not extend to this cafe, where the jury miftook in point of law; 
and the Chief Juftice faid he knew no reafon why the court iliould 
not interpofe in the other cafe. 

Clare verf. FroG. 

T R ESP A g S for catting down the plaintiff's tree. Strange Two juflifica
moved, and had leave to plead double; viz. that the defen- tions allowed 

dant was lefTee of an hOilfe and the clofe where the tree ftood, and to be pleaded .. 

having liberty to cut down for repairs, he felled it on that account; 
and fecondly, That ']. S. was owner of an antient mill, to which 
there was a watercourfe through the ground of the plaintiff, and fo 
prefcribe for a right to enter and cleanfe the watercourfe, and that 
the tree hung over, and the root fpread fa into the {hearn, that it 
fropped the water, and fo juftify the cutting down. 

Edwards verJ. B~unt. 

PER curiam, After judgment on demurrer, the defendant !hall . 
ft h . d f h' . C After Judg-. not come to arre t e JU gment on return ate InqUIry, lor ment on de-

an exception that might have been taken on arguing the demurrer. mur:er, no 

The parties cann?t be faid to come as amici cur', ,nor ~al1 any body ~~tj~~g~e~~~ 
tell us, that the Judgment we gave on mature dehberatlOll is wrong; 
it is otherwife indeed in the cafe of jl1dgment by default, for that is 

VOL. I. 5 ~ not 
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not given in fo folemn a manner ;'or if the fault arifes on the 
writ of inquiry or verdier, for there the party could not allege it 
before. How v. Godfrey, Mich. 4 Geo. 2. 

Seagood verf. Neale. In Cane. 

What writing S Agreed to fell an efiate in land to O. and wrote to his agent to 
evidence of • deliver the title deeds to O. he having agreed to difpofe of it to 
~~~~:~~~ him. Afterwards S. fold this efiate to D. who had notice of this 
fiat ute of tranfaClion: O. brought a bill againfi S. and D .. infifiing that the 
frauds. letter brought the cafe out of the fiatute of frauds and perjuries. 

But Lord Chancellor held it did not, becaufe the agreement does not 
appear in it. 

Cumber verJ. \Vane. 

Trin. 5 Geo. rot. 173-

Giving a note ERR 0 R e C. B. in an indebitatus alfumpjit for J 5 t. The defen"" 
for 51. cannot dant pleads, that he gave the plaintiff a promiffory note for 51. 
be pleaded as, r' C .0.' d h hi' 'ff 'd" f: . C .C).' h a fatisfaCtion 10 latlsra\,..LlOn, an t at t e p amtl recelve It In atlsla\,..llOn. T e 
for 151. plaintiff put in an immaterial replication, to which the defendant 

demurred. And after judgment for the plaintiff, it was objetled on 
error, that the plea was ill, it appearing that the note for 51. could 
not be a fatisfatl:ion for J 51. and that where one contract is to be 
pleaded in fatisfatl:ion of another, it ought to be a contract of an 
higher nature. Hob. 68. 2 Keb. 804. One bond cannot be pleaded 
in fatisfaC:tion of another. J Mod. 225. 2 Keb. 85 J. Even the 
actual payment of 5 I. would not do, becaufe it is a lefs fum. 5 Co. 
117. I Leon. 19. Much lefs !hall a note payable at a future day. 

Econtra. It was argued, that the plaintiff's demand confi!l:ing 
only in damages, it was for his benefit to have it reduced to a cer·· 
tainty, and to have the {eeu rity for it made negotiable. A fiated 
account may be pleaded in bar of an aCtion of covenant. 4 Mod; 
43. I Mod. 26 I. I Roll. Abr. 122. Formerly indeed executory 
promifes were not held a fatisfaCtion, but the contrary has been fince 
adjudged. Raym.450 . . Salk. 76. And now it is held that an award 
before performance is a bar of the former action. 

Et per Pratt C. J. (on confideration) We are aU of opinion, 
that the plea is not good, and therefore the judgment muft be af
firmed: as the plaintiff had a good caufe of action, it can only be 
extinguilhed by a fatisfaCtion he agrees to accept; and it is not his 

2 agreement 
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agreement alone that is fufficient, but it muil appear to the court to 
be a reafonable fatisfllCtion; or at leail the contrary muil not ap
pear, as it does in this cafe. If 51. be (as is admitted) no fatisfac
tion for 151. why is a fimple contraCt to pay 5 I. a fatisfaCtion for 
another fimple contraCt of three times the value? In the caCe of a 
bond, another has never been allowed to be pleaded in fatisfaCtion, 
without a bettering of the plaintiff's cafe, as by !hortning the time 
of payment. Nay in all infiances the bettering his cafe is not fuffi
cient, for a bond with fmeties is better than a lingle bond, and yet 
that will not be a fatisfaCtion. I Bro'Zeml. 47, 71. 2 Roll. Abr. 
470. The judgment therefore mua be affirmed. 

" '0 

Then it was alleged, that fince the time which the court took to Judgment en

advife, the defendant in error was dead; and therefore they prayed, tered nuhnc pro 
• func were 

that they might enter the judgment nunc pro tunc, as was done In the party died 

the cafe of Baller v. Delander, 7'riil. I Geo. t"n B. R. which was pending a cur' 

d d d· I tIIl'Vifare 'Vult. 
or ere accor mg y. 

Right verf. Hamond. 

I N ejectment, a cafe was made at Kent affizes; that Thomas Came, Confiru0ion 

being tenant for life of the lands in quefiion, remainder to his ofa deVICe. 

wife for life, remainder to his own right heirs, 20 Gaober 1673, 
made his will in thefe words: " Item, my lands by Woolwich my 
H wife is to enjoy for her life, after her deceafe of right it goeth to 
" my daughter Elizabeth for ever, provided (he hath heirs; if my 
" faid daughter Elizabeth (hould die before her mother, or without 
(( heirs, and my faid wife Mary (hould marry again and have an 
(t heir male, I bequeath him all my right to that efiate, not think. 
« ing I can fufficiently reward her love; if my faid wife marrieth 
" again, and fails of heir male, after her deceafe and my daughter, 
cc (he failing of heirs, I bequeath 50 I. per ann. of that eftate to my 
(( brother JojephCame, and to his heirs for ever." And then di-
fiributed the reft to other perfons. 

The devifor died, and the wife married agaIn, and had iiTue 
'Thomas Hamond the defendant, and died. Then Elizabeth the 
daughter died without iiTue. And upon her death the leifors of the 
plaintiff claim the eftate as right heirs of the devifor, and the de~ 
fendant claims under the devife to the heir male of the devifor's wife 
by a fecond huiband. 

Reeve pro quer' argued, that the deviCe to the defendant was voidj) 
being of a fee upon a fee. 19 H. 8. 8. Cro. ero.57. For when it 
was to go to his daughter and her heirs~ there could be no limitation 

over; 
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over. Indeed 3 Lev. 70. fays it is but a tail; but the difference is; 
where the limitation is to one who can be heir to the daughter, there' 
it is a fee-tail, becaufe the devifor mufi know the remainder would 
be void if the firfi was a fee-fimple, becaufe the remainder-man 
would claim as heir to the daughter; but here the defendant is a 
ihanger, and cannot be heir to the daughter. 

Then it is objeCted, that the words Jhe faiNng of heirs, iliew 
what heirs were meant, and there is a limitation to the uncle, who 
may be heir to the daughter. But why may not that be conflrued 
to be a rent-charge of 50 I. per ann. to the brother, and then it 
can have no influence to turn the daughter's eflate into a tail; be
fides, this is an independent claufe, and therefore not to controul 
the conftruB:ion of the former, according to the cafe in Dy. 124. 

The defendant cannot take by way of ·executory devife, be
caufe it is a contingency on a dying without heir, which is too 
remote. 

But if the devife was good, yet the contingencies have never 
happened. The words are, if my daughter dies before her mother, 
or without heirs: now the words are not to be taken ftriClly, for 
then perhaps the iifue of the daughter may be barred by her death 
before the mother; but the natural way is, to read it in the copu
lative, as we have many inftances. I Ven. 62. I Leon. 70. 
Pollex. 645. Plow. 286, 289. So that taking it that way, then 
the mother died firfi, and confequently the defendant who is to 
claim on the daughter's dying before the mother, can have no 
title. 

CheJh),re Serjeant contra. I admit, if the firfi words fiood alone, 
they would carry a fee to the daughter. But it would be endlefs to 
cite cafes, where the fulleft words have been controuled by what: 
has come after, fo as to make that a devife in tail, which otherwife 
would pafs a fee. I Roll. Abr. 836. 

I do not contend, that this is an executory devife; it mufi be a 
contingent remainder. 2 Saund. 88. 2 Cro. 416. I Saund. 142 • 

.3 Co. 3 I. 

I fee no reafon to alter the word or; if you do, why may not 
we read it, if !he dies before her mother, or after without heirs. 

Adj(;urnatur. And afterwards Pratt C. J. delivered the refolution 
of the court. 

I We 
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We are of opinion, that the fidl: part of the will is no devife, the 
tdbtor only taking notice how the eftate was fettled before, that if 
he made no will his wife would have it for her life, and after her 
deceafe of right it would go to his daughter Elizabeth for ever. 
The devjfe therefore to tr.c defendant can be only confidered as a 
contingent rem'ainder, or an executory devife: as an executory de
vife it cannot be good, for the contingency is too remote; and it is 
not like the caCe of Lloyd v. Cary, where the contingency was fo very Com. 20, 

near the comp,1fs of a life, whereas here it is limited on the wife's 
having no i!Tue mde by a fecond huiband, and the daughter failing 
of heirs. ' 

As a contingent remainder it will not do for want of a particular 
efiate, taking the fira part of the will to be only a declaration how 
his eftate was fettled, and not as a devife to the davghter. 

Bdides, it appears the contingency never happened, for the daugh
ter did not die before the mother, 'confequently the lefTorsof the 
plaintiff, who are both heirs to the daughter and heirs to the devi
for, muft enter, and therefore the plaintiff mua have judgment. . 

Crompton verf. \Vard. 

Intr. de Hill. 4 Oeo. rot. 379. 

I N cafe for tbe, e[cape of Mary Oglethorpe, the declaration fet~, Whether 
forth" that Micb. 2 Geo. in ~. B. th~ pl~intiff recovered j~dg-": ~~~;aes ~~~_n 

ment agamfi her for 232 I. whIch comIng mto B. R. by wnt of pus between 
error, the writ WJSflOll pros and execution awarded, which judg_judgm~nt and 

• .n. '11' 1: Th '} G h r 'd 0 1 h r: executIon be ment IS HI In lOrce: at ! 2 une 2 eo. t e 1al 'glet orpe lur- pleadable to 
rendered herfelf to the Fleet In difcharge of her bail, from whence an action of 

the was removed by habeas corpus to Newgate una cum die et caufo, e[cape? 
&c. where the plaintiff intended to charge her in execution, but the 
defendants, fheriff of Middlejex) voluntarily permitted her to efcape. 
The defendants confers the {aid Oglethorpe in their cuftody, prout, 
&c. but fay that 20 Junii a habeas corpus was delivered to them, 
requiring them to bring her to the Chief Jufl::ice's chamber, upon 
which they made a warrant to their bailiff commanding him to carry 
her and bring her fafe back again, by virtue of which he took her 
out of l'lewgate, and in carrying her along {he W<.1S refcued. The 
plaintifF demurs. A nd Mich. 5 Geo. Yorke pro quer' took three ex-
ceptions to the manner of pleading, 

I. It is improperly pleadeJ: they (hould not have fet forth the 
faCt, but the operation of law refulting from that faCt; therefore 
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pleading the refcue from the bailiff is wrong; it ought to have been 
as from the ilieriff, for the law takes no notice of a bailiff or his acts. 
In Cooke's cafe, Hi!. '2 Geo. a refcue was returned on a bill of Middle
.lex in this form: that a capias ad fatisfaciendu1I2 iffued to the lhe ... 
riff, who thereupon took the debtor, and the refcue was made of the 
prifoner under that arrefi, exception was taken; that this return 
was only argumentative, becaufe an efcape of one in cuftodyof the 
fherifF is an e[cape for all fuits wherein he had procefs. The re
turn indeed was held good, it being veritas faai, but the court 
held it would have been otherwife in pleading. 2 Saund. 97- If 
one jointenant pleads that the other conceJj£t to him, it is ill; for it 
ihould have been pleaded as a releafe, that being the only proper 
conveyance between jointenants. '2 Vent. 149, 260; 266. 3 Lev. 
290. That was pleaded as a grant, which could only enure as a 
covenant to ftand feifed, and the plea was held ill; for it ought to 
have been pleaded an:ording to the effeCt of it in law. Salk. 8, 274. 

2. The defendants ought to have averred, that !he was not after ... 
wards found in hal/iva jita. Dalt. 2 I 5, 2 16. OiJicina Bre'IJium 
203, 204, 217, 226. 

3. The habeas corpus requires her to be brought fob falvo tt fecuro 
'condu[Ju, but the defendants have not fhewn that they complied with 
this direction,; and this they ought to do; when they plead a ref cue. 

As to the principal point, whether the refeue here pleaded be a 
fufficient excufe; I muft obferve, that fuch returns have never been 
favoured; becaufe there may be fraud and combination impoffible to 
be difcovered, and they infer a refleCtion upon the King, by fuppo
flng an unlawful force, as appears by Wejfm. 2. c.39. which recites, 
that the lherins multotiens fa!film dant njponJum, mandando quod non 
p~tuerunt exequi praeceptum regis propter reJifientiam: and con
dudes) Caveant vicecomites de caetero, quod huj1!/inodi reJPonfio re
dunda! in dedecus domini regis d coronae Juae. A return of a rei:' 
cue may difcharge the ilieriff againft the King, but not againft the 
party. Formerly fuch a return of a refcue upon meJne procefs was 
held not pleadable; becaufe the lheriff might take fufficient power 
of the county. Cro. Eliz. 868. But £Ince in the cafe of May v. 
Proby, ero. 'Jac. 419. 3 Bu!Ji. 198. Moor 852. I Roll. Abr. 807' 
it has been refolved, that the arreft being on mefne procefs, and not 
upon execution, the !heriff is not bound to take the pojJe comitatus, 
and therefore refeous is a good return: but if the prifoner had 
been once in the gaol, the lheriff ought to keep him at his peril, 
and refcous is no excufe, for he is to take care that his prifon be 
thong enough to keep the prifoners. And upon procefs of execu
tion fuch a return is no excufe againft the King or the party, for the 

procefs 
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procefs being once executed, the party can have no other: from this 
cafe I draw two inferences, 1. That when the prifoner is once in 
gaol, a refcue thence will be no excufe to the lheriff. I Roll. Abr. 
807' pl. 3. 33 H. 6. I. 4 Co. 84- a. is a much fironger cafe than 
the prefent; for there it is held that if rebel [ubjeCts break the 
prifon, whereby the prifoners efcape; this is no excufe, though it is; 
otherwife where it is done by foreign enemies. In 33 Hen. 6. I. 

the cafe was adjourned; but in 16 Ed. 4. 3' it is refolved by all the 
Judges; and tl~e marihal of B. R. was forced to get an aCt of Par
liament. 2. The other inference is, that wherever the ilieriff may 
raife the po/le, he is not excufable for a refeous, becaufe 110 power is 
by intendment able to reilfi the lheriff and his polle. 8 Hen. 4. 19" 
The prifoner here is to be taken to be in aCtual cllftody. It cannot 
be intended the habeas corpus was (ued out at the inflance of the 
plaintiff, and the lheriff might have raifed the pq/Je; the very words 
of the writ fuppofe it, fltb falvo et j'ecuro conduClu. Since it appears 
therefore1 that the lheriff is liable for the refcue of one in execution~ 
and for a refcue oUt of the prifon where the cufl:ody is on 1lieJne pro
cefs only, becaufe in thofe cafes he may raife the pqlle, I can fee no 
reafon to difiingui£h this cafe from thofe, and why he may nat hav€l 
the poile in one as well as in the other. 

BootIe contra. As to the £ira objec.l:ion, we may plead either ac
cording to the truth of the faa, or the operation of the law upon 
that faCt, and either way is good. Palm. 532. 2. We have con
felTed and avoided the efcape, and the cafes cited are of returns, 
where it may be necelTary to fay the party was not afterwards to be 
found in his bailiwick; becaufe according to the latter refolutioDS; 
I Vent. 269. which denies the iheriff of Ej/ex's cafe in Hob. 202. 

the prifoner may be re-taken, and therefore the return mufi anfwer 
every poffibility, which need not be done in pleading. The third 
objeCtion depends upon the principal point, as to which I mufi: ob
ferve, that it appears Ogletborpe was nat in execution, for which rea
fon cafe is bl'ought, becaufe the I Rich. 2. c. 12. gives debt only for 
the efcape of one in execution. I! Hen. 4. 1 I. A. wounds B. and 
being in the cuftody of the l:onfiable efcapes, and then B. dies; the 
confiable is not anfwel'able as for the efcape of a felon. Salk. 6 J 4. 
2 Mod. Cal 158. At this day a refeue upon mUne procefs is a good 
excufe, though the former opinions were otherwife. 3 Lev. 46. 
2 Lev. 144. and 2 Cro. 419. May v. Proby. There is a great dif
ference between prifoners at large, and thofe in aCtual cufiody j the 
latter by Wejlm. 2. c. 11. may be kept in irons, but tl1J.t extends 
only to fuch as are within the walls of the prifon: one in cufl:ody 
out of the prifon is not required to have fo firic1 a guard, and there
fore, though a refcue out of the gaol of one in upon mejne procefs 
makes the £heriff liahle, yet he is not fa for the rerene of a pedan 

I not 
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not carried to gaol. On a habeas corpus the (heriff may go out of 
the way with the prifoner, provided he has him ready at the return 
of the writ. 3 Co. 44. a. The (heriff is obliged to bring out the 
party in obedience to the King's writ, and he is not compellable to 
have a ihiCter guard than for a perron arreficd en meJize proce[s: 
a common capz"as has the words jai7)o cujlodias as v;ell as the habeas 
corpus, fo no inference can be drawn from the wording of the writ. 
The rea[on why the !herd! !hall raife the pqjJe in cafe of execution 
doth not hold in this cafe; for the party doth not lore his debt, nor 
even his procefs, for there may be are-caption: the ftatute of 
Marleberge, c. 2 I. and Wejlm. 1. c. 17. Wtftm. 2. c. 39. are but in 
affirmance of the common law. 2 In}t. 454. For the iberiff might 
have had the poJle before. But though he may, yet he is not obliged 
to raife the pq/le upon every occafion, for it is to be pre(umed men will 
aCt according to law, and the contrary is never fuppofed. 10 H. 7. 26. 
The fheriff in this cafe might plead are-caption. Godb. 177. And 
as on a habeas corpus he may let the prifoner go out of the way, it 
ibews he is only confidered as a perf on in cufiody upon mejize pro
cds: e[capes being fo penal, the judges have always made a favour
able confiruCtion for the officers. 3 Co. 44. a. 

Yorke replied. This is more th::m a cuftody on me/he proce[s. 
The demand trarifit z"n rem judicatam; and if the iheriff is not 
liable, it will be very eafy to bring a habeas corpus for no other end, 
but to let the prifoner efcape. 

Chief J uftice. Here the faCt pleaded is true, that ihe was in the 
cufiody of the bailiff, and refcued from him; and though this 
amounts in law to the cufiody of the iberiff, yet it differs from 
the cafes of grants, for there the faCt was not true: it was not a 
grant but a releafe, and a covenant to ftand [eifed, but here the 
faCt is true, and properly pleaded. 2. The defendants have con
feKed and avoided) and therefore it lay upon the plaintiff to fhew 
a re-caption in his replication. The third objection likewife has 
nothing in it, for the words of a common capias are as {hong. 

As to the principal point, I cannot fee how this care is diftin
guifhed from a cufiody on mejhe procefs, \,"here a refcue is plead
able. The ilierifF was obliged to bring her out, and as ihe was 
not in execution, {he can only be faid to be in upon 1l1t'jiJe proce[s. 
Powys Jufiice accord. 

Eyre Juilice inclined the refcue W:1S a (ufficient excufe, and well 
pleaded. 

3 ForteJeue 
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ForteJcuc Juftice accord as to the firfi objeCtion. As to the (e
cond I think the plea iliould have gone 011, and {aid {he was not 
found afterwards; as this {lands, there mJ.Y be an intendment tlLlt 

{he was. As to the third, it appear~ il1e vlias carried by one fingle 
officer, which is certainly a negltcr. This is a fort of middle pro
ce(s after the plaintiff has run a long race; and though the crown 
may command the {beriff to bring out his prifoner, yet that is 
without prejudice to the party: {he ought to be conveyed as fe
cure1y as {he is kept, and the ilieriff here may have his remedy 
againil: the refcners. He might before he brought her out have 
infified on money to pay a guard. 

Hil. 7 Geo. it was argued a fecond time, by IVearg pro quer'. 
The qudlioll is, wbether after judgment and before any charGe in 
execution, a re[cue on the party's being brought out on a haZ'cas cor
pus be a good excufe for the !heriff in an aCtion of elcape. 

To prove it no excufe I {hall confider, J. What are the grounds 
of this aCticl1, taking it CiS intirely new. 2. Compare it with the 
refolutions fllready in the books. 3. The objections that have been, 
or may be made. 

1. To confider the foundation of fuch an aCtion; and that is the 
damage which the plaintiff has fufiained by the negleCt of the defen
dant, which he might have prevented by the ufe ot thofe means that 
he had in his powe:·; for the law [uppofes the poJle to be a fufEcient 
defence againfi a refenc, and that no force is able to refiil: the !heriff 
and his pojje. Here is not the aCt of God, as fire; or any foreign 
force, as the cafe of enemies, which I admit are excufes for the !he
riff. 33 Hen. 6. 1. 16 Ed. 4. 3. 4 Co. 8+ I Roll Abr. 808. 
The !heriff may if he pleafes raife the pojje in execution of any 
procefs whatfoever. 2Ir!Jl. 193. 3 Hen. 7. I. Dalt. Sher. cap. 20. 
p. 104. cap. 95. P.354, 5· The plea admits the negleCt, and the 
officer has a fee. 3 Bulft. 212. Cra. Eliz. 873. I Vent. 268. 
Winch 90. 21 Ed. 3. 4·5' b. 

2. The cafes in the books. I would compare this with the cafe 
of a refcue of one taken upon mejize procefs before he is carried 
to gaol. In QQeen Elizabeth's time this quefiion was determined 
againfi: the {Leritt. 3 Cro. 868. Noy 40. But I admit it has fince 
been refolved otherwife. 3 Bu!fl. 198. And now it is held, that 
the Gleriff {hall not be anfwcrable. 2 ero. 419. I Roll. Abr. 807 . 
. D. I. I Le" .. '. 144. 3 Le'v. 46. 
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But taking the law according to the latter refolutions, I fhaIi 
{hew, that the reafons they go upon do not affdl: this cafe. 

1. In the cafe of me/he procefs though the ilieriff may, yet he is 
not bound to raife the polle. Dalt. 15+ But in this cafe, where the 
prifoner is conveyed by procefs after judgment, he ought to take the 
J2lT'.e caution, as if he was upon a capias ad jatisfaciendum, nay a 
greater, if he obferves the words of the habeas corpus, which require 
him to convey the prifoner fob jalvo et Jecuro conduClu. Befides, 
this is a procefs not fo eafy to be renewed as a capias ad Jatisfacie12-
dum or me/ize procefs. Cro. Car. 240, 255. 

2. Another rea[on why refcue on meJne procefs is an excufe is) 
becau[e of the multiplicity of fuch writs, which are executed at the 
fJme time in different parts of the county, which makes it impoffi
ble for the ilieriff to raife the pql!e; but this is a writ which rarely 
ifTues, and there is no danger of having many of them to execute 
at the fame time. 

In the cafe of meJne procefs the plaintiff has the conduct of that, 
but the defendant may purchafe the habeas corpus. 

3. The objeCtions are, 1. That we may have our remerly againfl: 
the refcuers; but will not they fend us back again to the ilieriff? 
Befides, it is a doubt whether the plaintiff has any remedy againft 
the refcuers; the ilieriff indeed has, and therefore he is not hurt by 
being [ubjeCted to our aCtion. Hutt.95. 2 Cro.4 I 9' Cro.EI. 53-
The wrong is done by both the lheriff and the refcuers. I Roll. Abr. 
69 8. B. 3. 

2. Say tbey, why fhould the habeas corpus put the ilieriff in a 
worfe condition, when he is obliged to bring her out in obedience 
to that command? But we fay, no command of the crown can 
excu[e him as to the fubjeCt. Dyer 296. b. 297. a. I Roll. Abr. 
808. 

3. It is objeCted, that this will be a hard cafe upon the ilieriff, 
who may be ruined by combinations between the plaintiff and defen
dant. But has not the law furnifhed him with the means to prevent 
any thing of that nature, by invefiing him with a power to raife the 
poJle? 

Upon the whole it appears here has been a negleCl, an interrup
tion of the courfe of jufiice, a damage to the plaintiff, for which he 
ought to have redrefs, 

I Reeve 
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Reeve contra. This is a refcue of one in cufiody on me/ne procefS 
only, and not out of the walls of the prifon: for (he was brought 
thence by the King's command, which the ilieriff was bound to 
obey. And 4 Co. 44. it is faid, that every thing is to be taken moil: 
favourably for the officer. In the cafe of a capias ad jatisfaciendu7Il, 
the reafon why the ilieriff was liable was, becaufe the party could 
have no new writ. Hob. (heriff of E:Ilex's cafe. Though it is other·· 
wife refolved fince, that the party himfelf may retake him. I Sid. 
330. I Lev. 2 II. 2 Keb. 340. 2 Lev. 109, 132. I Vent. 267-
Show. 177. But what if he is refcued on mejize procefs, and cannot 
be re-taken; does not the plaiQtiff lofe his debt as much as in the 
cafe of an execution? The reafons now given for that care, are nct 
given in the books. 

This is no more than a cufiody on mdne procefs out of the walh 
of the prifon; every common capias has the words jaliJo cu/lodiaJ) 
fa no argument can be drawn from thofe words in the habeas corpus. 
The iheriff is liable in no cafe for a refcue, but where he was oblj ... 
ged to take the pq{{e, which here he was not. If the fheriff afcer 
the party is charged in execution, brings him out on a habeas corpus, 
it, is no efcape if he goes out of the direCt way. 3 CO.4+ Moor 
257· 

And as to the objeCtion that the plaintiff is no party to the fuing 
out the babeas corpus; is not that the cafe where there ate feveral 
procefTes charged againft the fame perfon, and he is refcued whefl 
taken on one only rAnd thougb the warrant is to one bailiff onl y. 
yet that is no argument of a neg1eCt, becaufe that bailiff had it iu 
his power to raife the pqlle without reforting back to the !heriff. 

Adjournatur. And tbis term Pratt Chief Jufiice delivered tl~c re
folution of the court. 

It was admitted at the bar, and is not now to be difputed, but 
that on the one hand if the ilieriff arrefis the party by Virtue of mejne 
procefs, ano he is refcued as he carries him to gaol, it will be a good 
excufe for the (heriff. ero. Jac. 419. And on the other hand, if 
the party be once within the walls of the prifon, though the cufiody 
be on mejne procefs only, yet a re[cue from thence by any but com
mon enemies will be no excllfe: if a company of rebels break tbe 
prifon, and let out the prifoners, yet the fheriff is anfwerablc; be
caufe the law [uppofes the !heriff and his pqlle are fufficient to refift: 
fuch a force. 1 Ro, '. Abr. 81 I. 4 Co. 84. Thefe, I Ly, are grounds 
!that are not to be difputed. 

Th~ 
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The cafe at bar is new, and differs from both thefe; but, how
ever, we mull: take it up upon the difterent reaions of thofe cafes. 
In the cafe of meJize proce[s the ilieriff, if he meets the party 
againll: whom he has fuch procefs by accident, and is told it is the de
fendant, he is bound to arrell: him; and then becaufe it is not [uppo[ed 
that he has always the pol/e along with him, he is excufed againfi: a 
refcue. But jn the pre[ent cafe there is no [uch danger of furprize, 
he has notice before, that fuch a day he is to bring the party out of 
prifon, and it is his duty, and [0 he is direCted by the writ, to pro
vide for the fure and fafe conduct: of the party. Here he has not 
taken that caution, whereby the plaintiff, who had an interefr, a 
fort of property in the body of the prifoner, has fuftained a damage. 
This damage has happened by the negleCl of the {heriff, and there
fore he tnu!l: anfwer it to the plaintift~ in this action. Judgment 
pro quer'. 

Trinitv 
01 
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Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. . Juflices. 
SirJohn Forte[cue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General . 

.:.--------~--~-, -
Dominus Rex verf. Butcher. 

437 

Ex C E PT ION was taken to an order of bafiardy, that it In order, of 

did not appear the child was born in the pari{h to which the ~~~r%pl:ar 
relief is ordered: for it ran, We A. and B. two jujiices ~lthe ch,ild wa~ 

tbe borough of Lime Regis, rejiding 'within the limits <where the bor~mt the 

parijh cburcb is, within u,hich parifh the child was born, do, &c. ~~~h r~lief 
which is only an averment, that the jufiices rdided in that pari!h is ordered. 

where the child was born, but that might not be the [arne pari{h to Salk. fifo 

which relief is given; and for this fault the order was quaihed. 

Pof 3 Ceo. 2. Rex v. Childrem an order was quafhed, for not 
{hewing the child was born in the pariili, to which relief was or
dered. 

VOL. L ·T S. Between 
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Between the Parillies of Eafiwoodhey in com' Hants and 
Weihvoodhey in LOill' Beik8. 

Ifafongrown UP 0 N appeal from ari order of two jufiices for the removal 
u~ re~.ov;,s of Robert Baker, Elizabeth his wife, and '['comas their [on 
~l:; as ~ar;~f under feven years, from the pJ'>riili of We;1'rvoodhey to tbe pariili of 
th~ family, he Eaflwoodhey; the [eilions fiate the faCt [pecially for the opinion of 
gams a new th t . 
fettlement e cour . 
with the fa-

ther; but if That forty. years lince, Thomas Baker, the father of this -Robert., 
the father af-' ' 
terwards re- was [eifed in fee of a freehold dl:J.te in the pariiliof Hal1ip/lead 
moves ~nd MarJhal in the county of Berks, where ~e lived till the Ye, r 1697-
lheoavdeshhlm ~e. and had this fon Robert, who was at that time eight yeal ~ ,d. 
In. e gams Tb' h C 1 d 11 hO f,' 0]' 0 de'l J no fettlement at In 16970 t e lat 1er an a IS ami y rem0ve to, IJeVe,fY, 

in this laft where he rented a tenement of 20 I. per ann. for two years. That 
place. in I 699' h~ purthafed a copyhold el1ate of 1 i t. per a1111. in the' 

pariili ofWejlwoocihey, whither he removed ,wi(h his [on, and fer:" 
vants, and ferved churchwarden and other parilh offices, and paid 
taxes, till 17 I 6. when he purchafed a cott~ge of I I. 12 S. 6 d. per 
arm. in EaJhvoodbey, and went' and lived upon it till his de_ath; but 
they fiate it {pecially, that Robert the [on ibid behind in Weflwood
hey, where he married a wife, and has work'd ever fince on his 
cwn account, and that he is thirty years old. Upon the whole, the 
[effions confirm the order of the two jufiices for his [ettlement at 
EaJlwoodhey. 

Strang; moved to qualh the order of [efunns, for that the {et
dement of Robert the (on is either at Hampjlead Marjhal, where he 
was born, and where he lived till eight years old: Salk. 470. Or 
if it lhould be carried [0 far, as that he gained a new fettlement 
with the father, by removing with him as part of his family, ac
cording to the cafe of Cunmer v. MiltolZ, Salk. 528. yet that can 
carry him nO farther than Weflwoodhe)" which is the lafi place to 
which he accompanied his father; but let the [ettlement be in either 
it is not material now, the only quel1ion being whether here is 
any [ettlement in Eaflwoodhe)" for which there is no colour. 

Mr. Strode e contra inlil1ed, that let the [on be of what age he 
will, he lhall follow the fettlement of the father, till he gains one 
by his own acquifition; and it appearing he had never done any 
thing to gain a [ettlement by aCt of his own, either in 1l,ampflead 
MarJhat, Cheveley, or Weflwoodhey, then he muft follow the [et
tlem,.ent of the father as well i.n Ea:flwoodhey as in any of the reft. 

C. J. The 
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C.}. The quefiion is not where this man and his family are 
fettled, but whether there appears a fettlement of him in Eaflwood
hey. If he had gone thither with his father as part of the family, 
pollibly it might have been 'a fettlement of him there, but by ilay
ing behind he was divided from his father, and therefore there is no 
colour fo make it a fettlement in Eaflwoodhey. I think his fettle
ment is in WeJiwoodhey, which was the Jail place where he lived 
as part of the father's family. To which Powys }. agreed. Et 
ler Eyre J. He is fettled at Weflwoodhey, and it is not material 
how that [ettlement was acquired, whether by his own aCt, or the 
aCt of his father. Suppo[e a mailer has two farms in two parifhes, 
and he removes during the year, and leaves the [ervant behind to 
take care of the farm: fhall the mailer's gaining a new fettlement 
transfer the [ettlement which the fervant gains by his fervice? Cer
tainly it {hall not. 

Fortefcue J. accord', and the order was quafhed. 

Jeffry ver f. W oodo 

Mich. 7 Geo. rot. 2 °4-

439 

T' - HE plaintiff in error affigned errors in law, and in faa:; and 011 demurrer 

on demurrer for duplicity the quefiion was, what judgment ~~ ~~~~;n;~! 
the court fhould give; and after confideration they ordered an entry) judgment is 
quod ajJirmetur, according to Yelv. 58. quod affirme-

tur. 

Turton verf. Hayes_ 

T H E plaintiff had been non pros'd in a former attion for want Afternonpros. 

of a declaration, and now in a fecond aCtion Serjeant Whita- the defenda~t 
k d h h d rd' h b d' r h fhall find ball er move, t at t e elen ant mIg t e liC arged upon common to thefecond 

bail, alleging it to be the praCtice of C. B. Sed per curiam, We action. 
know of no [uch praCtice here, and think it very unreafonable; 
for the plaintiff [uffers enough by paying cofts in the firft attion, 
and therefore ought not to be in a worfe condition than before. 

Bellew 
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Belle\v verJ. Scott. 

Paf. 6 Geo. rot. 408. 

In the cafe of ERR 0 R, tam in the award of execution in a .fcire facias 
an executo: if againft executors upon a judgment againfl: their teftator in C. B. 
a de'llajla'lllt • TId '.,/h" "J • B R h 
be returned, 10 .Lret(ln , quam zn a.u.nnatzone e,;ujaem zn . . t ere. 
there needs 

no allegation Strancre pro querente in errore took feveral exceptions, and 
of a conver- . ~ 
nOll to their mter aba, 
own ufe. 

Firft, The proceedings are againft a man and his wife as exe
ctltrix, and the devafiavit is returned in this ma~lller, that gouds of 
their teftator did come to their hands fufficient to pay the debt, 
which they (i. e. the huiband and wife) have wafted and converted 
to their own ufe, which he faid a feme covert could not do; and 
cited J Ven. 12, 24, 33. where in trover it was held ill, to fay a 
feme covert converted goods to her own ufe; and though this be 
the cafe of an executrix, who has a particular intereft in the goods, 
and may difpofe of theth as (he pleafes; yet that cannot alter the 
cafe, becaufe the converfion has quite extingui(hed that particular 
intereft of hers, and can enure only to the benefit of the huiband. 
1 Roll. Abr. 932. F. 1. fpeaks of the £beriff's returning, that the 
huiband had converted, and he fays that in that cafe the execution 
£ball be de bonis propriis of the hufband, whereas here it is awarded 
againft the goods of them both. Sed per curiam, The precedents 
are fa as this in the cafe of a feme executrix. It is fufficient to fay 
that the wife wafted the goods, without going on to fpeak of a con
verfion; and therefore if the expreffion be not proper, we may re
jeCt the cOn'J'erterunt in ujitm jilUm proprium. In trover it is efTen
tial, but here it is not. I Roll. Abr. 930. pl. 9. ero. Car. 5 I 9. are, 
that the judgment on fuch a return £ball be de bom's propriis of both. 

The Court Second exception. Upon the writ of error in B. R. before errors 
rnat~ aW~db a affiO'bned , or diminution alleged, there goes a certiorari, by which 
ar loran e-
fore errors af- all the feveral procefTes of execution are brought up and made pared 
figned. of the iecord; whereas the only ground for awarding it can be to 

Pidelur mr' is 
no efrcntial 
part of the 
jlldgment. 

verify or falfify an afijgnment of errors, and therefore it £bould not 
have ifTued before. Sed per curiam, The court may take notice, 
that the record is imperfect, and award the writ for their own fatif
faction. 

'Third exception. In an judgments it muft appear, the court has 
fully confidered of the cafe, and are convinced that the judgment 

5 they 
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they give is right at the time of pron'ouncing it; and in Salk. 402b 

Atwood v. Burr, a judgment on demurrer was held erroneous, for 
want of quia videtur cur' quod placitum minus faificiens in lege exijlit. 
In the cafe at bar it appears the judgment was affirmed before the 
merits of the cafe had been confidered, for the record is, quia vide
bitur, in the future tenfe, infiead of videtur: [0 that becaufe it will 
appear at a time to come, that the record is right; therefore do they 
before that time affirm the judgment. 

Sed per curiam, That cafe of Atwood v. Bur was of an inferior 
court; neither (as Mr. J. Eyre faid) is the report of it right; in;,. 
deed that point was mentio~ed in Mich. I Ann. but the caufe hung 
till Hz'!. 4 Ann. when the judgment was reverfed on another point. 
F£detur cur' is no judgment, Cro. El. 145. and is implied in the 
ideo c01ljideratum e.fl.There was a cafe in the Exchequer Chamber, 
where the quia videtur was, that the defendant's plea is good, ideo 
l'onjideratum eft, that the plaintiff have judgment. But the court 
[aid, that if it did not appear to be erroneous, they would not re.;. 
v.erfe it merely becau[e a wrong reafon was given for the judgmenth 
'The judgment was affirmed. 

Robins verf. Saywarci. 

44 1 

PER curiam, We cannot ground an attachment for nOI1-perform- ~akei' no 
f d h ffi . f k ' C h h wltnefs to . a?ce 0 , an awar on tea rmatIOn 0, ~ qua ,er ,; Jor t oug ground an a\::~ 

it be m a fUl t between party and party, yet It IS a cnIDmal pro[ecu- tachment for 

tion within the provifo of the fiatute 7 & 8 w. 3. c. 34. non.pefrform-
ance 0 an 
award. 

Bromley verj. Frazieri> 

C' AS E upon a foreign bill of exchange by the indorfee againfi I?dorfor of 

h 'd r d 1 d ' b' .0. d h bill of ex-t e In or lor, an on genera emurrer It was 0 ~el..\.e , t at change may 

they had not {hewn a demand upon the drawer, in whofe default be charged, 

only it is that the indorfor warrants: and becaufe this was a point w~ho.ut firft 
rId d h' h h d''O''·' S lk relOrtmg to unlett e , an on W Ie t ere are contra luory OplnIOOS 10 a . the drawer, 

t 3 I. and 133. the court took time to confider of it. 

And on the {econd argument they delivered their opinions, that 
the declaration was well enough. The defign of the law of mer
chants in difiinguifhing thefe from all other contraCts, by making 
them affignable; was for the convenience of commerce, that they 
might pars from hand to hand in the way of trade, in the fame 
manner as if they were fpecie; now to require a demand upon the 
drawer, will be laying [uch a clog upon thefe bills, as will deter 

VOL. I. 5 tJ every 
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every body from taking them: the drawer lives abroad, perhaps in 
the Indies, where the indorfee has no correfpondent to whom he 
can fend the bill for a demand, or if he CGuld, yet the delay would 
be fo great that no body would meddle with them. Suppofe it was 
the cafe of feveral indodements, muIl: the laft indorfee travail round 
the world before he can fix his action upon the man from whom 
he received the bill. In common experience every body knows; 
that the more indorfements a bill has, the greater credit it bears; 
whereas if thofe demands were all neceffary to be made, it muft 
naturally -diminiih the value, by how much the more difficult it 
renders the calling in the money. And as to the notion that has' 
prevailed, that the indorfor warrants only in default of the drawer; 
there is no colour for it, for every indorfor is in nature of a new 
drawer, and at niji prius the indorfee is never put to prove the 
hand of the £irfi drawer, where the action is againft an indorfor. 
The requiring a proteft for non-acceptance is not becaufe a proteft 
amounts to a demand, for it is no more than a giving notice to the 
drawer to get his effects out of the hands of the drawee, who by 
the other's drawing.is fuppofed to have fufficient wherewith to fatisfy 
the bill. . ' 

Upon the whole, w,e are of opinion, that in the cafe of a foreign 
bill of exchange, a demand upon the drawer is not necefTa:-y to 
make a charge upon the indorfor, but the indorfee has his liberty to 
refort to either for the money. Confequentlythe plaintiff mull: 
have judgment. 

Dominus Rex verf. Carter. 

I N D I C T MEN T. for trefpafs before' jufiices of peace, and eX ... 
cepted that it did not appear they had any jurifdiB:ion, for want 

of necnon ad diverfos felonias tranJkrelJiones et alia malefatta in 
comitatu praediflo perpetrata audiendum et terminandum ajJign', for 
thefe words are in all the commiffions ever fince 18 E(,·-w. 3. and 
the opinions have been, that without that claufe the jufiices as 
jufiices cannot hear and determine. Lamb. Juft. 46, 47. Cro. 
Jae. 633. I Yen. 33. 2 Keb. 160. 2 R. 3· 9. 

Hi!. 10 Ceo. :. Et per curiam, The indiCtment mufi be quafhed. At fi·n the 
Rex v. Straw. • fi' ) r f h d hr:" Another JU Ices were on y conlervators 0 t e peace) an t e lub1equent 
<{ualhed o~ power to hear and determine given by the fl:atutes 18 an(i 34 E. 3. 
the a~thonty is only, that by commiffion they may have fuch a pewer. The 
of thIS cafe . a: . 
without de- commlulOn of the peace appears to have been altered mto the pre-
bate. fcnt form immediately after making thofe fiatutes, which {hews the 

opinion of the King's council at that time. Lamhart fays, that they 
. 5 ~n 
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/1.:011 have pO'lf.Jr, vvl}ich mllft be undedl:ood by cotnmijjion. As there
fore ~.his is not a proctediug upon their com,mon law jurifdiCtion. 
but a jurifdiclion given by ftatute; whenever they hold fuch pleas, 
they muft (hew an appointment to hear and determine, and we 
cannot intend that they have fuch a power. 

Everett 'Verf. . Gery. 

O N the return of the fecond fcire facias againft bail, a four :Vhereb error, 
• • • IS not rought 

days rule was given, and on the fourth day the pnnclpal till it is tOD 

brings error, and Mr. Wearg thereupon moved to flay proceedings lat.e for the 

againll: the bail, pending the writ of error; and cited Myer v. Ar- bllild to f~r
thur, ante 419. and Church v. 'Throgmorton in the Houfe of Lords, ~~~r~r~~l ~ot 
where the Haufe threatned to commit the attorney, for proceeding ~ay proceed:.., 

againft the bail pending error in Parliament. !;~:. 10 Gca. 

A/ridge v. 

As to the firft cafe, the court faid, it differed; for there the bail ~~d'Wden, they 

came in time, while they might furrender the principal; which ti~l bo~~ fi~.V{$ 
they cannot do here, after the return of the fecond Jcire facias, at fae. were out 
which time no writ of error was brought. And as to the cafe in and thehrules 

d 
. h upon tern, 

the Houfe of Lor s, It was there agreed, t at the court below and the court 

could not reftrain them; but the Lords faid they expetted more held they 
.. C' W k 1 came too late 1 rei peet. una. e can rna e no ru e. ! 

Dominus Rex verf. Landen. 

A ConviCtion of forcible entry was moved to be quafhed, becaufe Con~iCl:jon Ijf 
taken before J' uftices ad pacem in comitatu praeditlo con/(;r- forchlble enttry 

• • ':J C In t e pre er--
~alldam ajJi'gnatzs, wlthout faying pro comitattt. Salk. 474. Sed perfect ren[e» 

per curiam, Let it be quafhed for another fault, that it is in the ill. - ' 

preterperfetl: tenfe accefJirr1us et vidimus, whereas it iliould have been 
in the preCent tenfe. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Stapleton. 

ST~A NG E moved, th~t the def~ndant who Was cOh~ia:ed for a PraCtice; 
mlfdemeanor, and lay 10 executIOn for the fine, mIght affign 

errors by attorney, to fave the charge of being brought up; the 
clerks Caying it could not be otherwife without leave of the court, 
Curia. It is in our difcretion, let it be fa. 

'Vatkin~ 
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Watkins vcrf. Parry .. 

In cafe of bail DEB T upon a bail bond, the defendant traver(ed the arrell: of 
bOfndhthea~reft the principal; and on demurrer judgment was given for the 
o t e prm- h . r h '11 'd 11 b· b cipal is not plainuff; for at erwue t is WI be a way to aVOl a all onds 
traverfable. that are civilly taken, without expofing the party by an arreft. 

On attach
ment, party 
not bound to 
anfwer what 
may convict 
him of ano
ther offence. 

Dominus Rex verf. Barber. 

H E pre(ented a petition to the common council of London, re..'. 
. flecting upon one of the aldermen, and u(ed contemptuous 

words of this court at the fame time. For the petition the court 
granted an information againft him and thofe who figned it, and for 
the contempt, an attachment. 

The profecutor in his interrogatories afks him, If he did not pre .. 
fent the petition, and ufe fuch and fach words. And now the de
fendant moved, that the interrogatory, as to prefenting, might be 
:!truck out, becaufe it is making him accufe himfelf of that which 
will convict him of the libel. Et per curiam, He is not obliged to 
anfwer it; you may a:fk. him whether, when the petition was pre
fented, he did not fay fo and [0; therefore let that part of the in ... 
terrogatory be ftruck out. 

N. B. This N. B. I drew them at firft as the court hOW fettled them, but 
~~:~c:~i~~r_ that queltion was put in after they went from me, though I cau", 
ther, the act tioned the attorney againft it. 
of grace inter-
pofing. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Clarkfon et at'. 

On a habeas DI B L E r pretending to have married Mrs. 'Iurberville, a tady 
~:tr~s :?I~ of fortune, took out a habeas corpus directed to her guardians; 
make no other commanding them to bring her into court. To this writ I drew a 
order as to the return, that by her mother's will £he was committed to the care of 
party, but to M· "" ' h h d h r h I h h d C 
fee he is under rs. Ctar~jon, w 0 a put er out to IC 00 to t e ot er elen-
110 ~llegal re- dant, where £he had continued ever fince with her own liking, and 
firamt. 'h 1 b' f 1 d' d h IL • Wit t le appro atlOn 0 ler guar Idn; an t at we now remaInS 

there of her own accord, under no reilraint: et nulla alia efl 
Calf/a, &c. 

When {be was brought into court, and the return had been read, 
the Chief Juftice aiked her, if fhe defired to be taken out of the 

hand. 
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hands of the perfons (he lived with, and go with Dible)'? She de
nied him to be her huiband, and de fired (he might continue \vith 
her guardians. Et per curiam, We have nothing to do to order 
her to go v'i'ith Dible)', but only to fee that {he is under no illegal 
rdl:rain t: all we can do is, to declare that ale is at her liberty to go 
where a1e pltafes; but left this writ be made ufe of by Dibley as a 
means to get her abroad, and feize her, (as I told the court we had 
reafon to apprehend) we will order our tipftaff to wait upon her 
home to her guardians; and fo it was done in lady Harriot Berk
ley's cafe, 3d Vol. State Trials 78. 

Power verf. Jones. 

44~ 

T HE defendant brouo-ht a vlrit of error cr;ram "'vobis and a[- Ap~earance 
• b , , of mfant by 

figned mfancy and 3ppearance per attorney. Strange movea, attorney, not 

that the attorney might be obliged to fet it right, ann cited Good- amendable, 
. h R' I ·d S B ij" B h r'd h Antez5,114· rzg t v. zglJt, an tratton v. urgt s. ut t e court 1:11 t ey 

could not do it in this cafe, becaufe here was no exprefs under
taking to appear, as there was in thofe cafes; if there had, the 
court would oblige the attorney to do it in a proper manner. 

Bu{by vcrf. Greenflate. 

At nifi prius in Middlefex coram Pratt C. J~ 

I N ejeCtment the Chief Juftice ruled this cafe. A. furrendercd a Wh,ere the 

copyhold eftate to the ufe of his will, and then devifed it to B. devI[~eldo~, 
for life, and after his deceafe to the heirs of his body. B. died ~~t~~ ~e [~;~ 
after making the will; and it was held, that his heir could take render and be-

h· r" d' r' '1 B d l' h . f fore the death not mg, lor It IS a eVlle 111 tal to . an ms ezrs are words 0 of the devi[or 

limitation; and then B. dying in the life of the devifor, it is the th: deviCe is> 

fame cafe with Fuller v. Fuller in ero. El. and Goodright v. Right. VOId. 

And the Chief Jufiice faid, it made no difference, that thofe cafes 
were of freehold lands, and this of copyhold where the· devifee was 
living at the time of the furrender. 

In this cafe a pe.rfon, who had fold the inheritance without any Vendor ",,:i~
covenant for good tItle or warranty was allowed to be a witnefs to ne[s as to tHle, 

" , , where no co-
prove the title of the vendee. venant for 

warranty,0c, 

VOL. 1. Jocelyn 
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Jocelyn -vcrJ. Hawkins. 

At Guildhall, coram Pratt. 

In contraCts THE contraCt was to deliver frock one month after; the ten-
for frock the d d" hid h B h CI"-computation er was accor 109 to t e ca en ar mont. ut t e lId 

muil: be by Juitice ruled it rnufr be a lunar month, though we called a great 
lunar months. many witndfes to prove the courfe of the alley to be to reckon 

according to calendar months. So my client was called. Vide 
4 Mod. 18 5. 

Anon ymolls. 

At Nifi PrIUS, coram Pratt Chief JuJlice) in Middlefex. 

AElion againft TR ESP ASS and affault. On the evidence it appeared the de
~~~~!:~~:d _ fendant was a conitable, and lived at Dover, and that being 
to the proper ordered to take the plaintiff and carry him before the mayor, he 
~ou~ty. where executed his warrant, and the mayor difcharged the plaintiff. Soon 
~~ i~e::e~~_ after which a difpute happening between the plaintiff and the defen
tion ofrus dant, the defendant beat the plaintiff, for which this aCtion was 
office. brought. 

!!-vidence. 

For the defendant they infifted) that he being a confiable, they 
ihould have brought the action in the proper county, according to 

the ftatute 2 I 'Jac. I. Sed per Pratt Chief Jufiice, That is only 
where it is for a matter relating to the execution of his office; but 
if after his authority is expired, he abufes the party; or if he meets 
a man and knocks him down, he may be Cued for it as all other 
people may. 

Dominus Rex -vcrf. Jeffries. Ibidem. 

KE B L E's ftatlltes and Rqflal's differed, and they who were for 
adhering to Keble proved that they had examined hi~ with the 

Parliament roll. The Chief J ufiice ruled it was enough, and Keble 
was read. 

Sir 
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Sir Harry Peachy vetf The Duke of Somerfet. In Cane' .. 

T HE plaintiff brought his bill to be relieved againft a forfeiture No relief 
of his copyhold by making lea[es contrary to the cuftom of againft a vo

the manor without licence of the lord, felling timber, dibo-ging fiones, filu~tary fOfr-• . elture 0 co-
2nd grubbing up hedges; offenng to make a recompence. And on pyhold eftate. 
the pleadings the cafe was this: Sir Harry being feifed of a copyhold 
efrate of inheritance of 90 I. per amzu11t, held of the manor of Pet-
«i.earth, of which the Duke of Somer}:t is lord, made a lea{e of part 
of it for [even years without licence at 13/. per annum. The Duke 
upon this brings an ejectment againft all the plaintiff~s copyhold, 
which occauoned the plaintiff to bring a hill in his own and his fon 
an infant's name for relief. The Duke in his anfwer infi£l:ing on 
other caufes of forfeiture, befides the making the leafe without li-
cence, Sir Harry brought a fupplemental bill for difcovery and relief 
againft thofe other forfeitures: upon the plaintiff's giving judgment 
in ejectment fubject to the order of the court, an injunction was 
granted, and now upon the hearing the cafe came out to be this. 

Upon Sir Harry'S marriage in 1693, all the copyhold lands were 
furrendered to the ufe of Sir Harry for life, with remainder to the 
firft and every other fon in tail male, in pur[uance of an agreement 
before marriage for that purpofe, but no admittance was ever taken 
upon that fur render. Before Sir Harry came into pofieffion, there 
had been a quarry of ftone in the freehold adjoining to the copyhold, 
and during Sir Harry'S time it was worked in the copyhold; but 
whether it was fidl: open:::d in the copyhold in the plaintiff's time 
did not appear. The avenue to the plaintiff's houfe, which con
fined both of freehold and copyhold, was planted with timber trees 
by the plaintiff's father; the plaintiff had topped thofe trees that were 
on the copyhold part of the avenue, by which from timber they 
were become pollards. There were feveral hedges and boundaries of 
lands upon the copyhold, which the plaintiff had grubbed up and 
defiroyed; but whether they are boundaries between copyhold and 
freehold, or only between one part and another of the copyhold, 
did not appear. And in the year ] 7 14, the plaintiff, as before 
mentioned, let' part of the copyhold for {even years, without Ii .. 
cence, or any cufiom of the manor to warrant it. 

Upon this it came in quefiion, whether any, and which of thefe 
feveral acts are forfeitures at la w? And if {o, whether any, and 
which of them are relievable in equity? And if not, whether the 
fon's cafe is to be diftinguifrled from the father·~. 

2 I. Whether 
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I. Whether thefe are forfeitures at law? Which were of four 
forts: the digging the quarry, the topping the timber trees, the 
defiroying the boundaries, and making the leafe without licence. 

As to the quarry the plaintiff's counfeI infified, it was opened 
'even upon the copyhold in his father's time, and fo purged by the 
admittance; and his digging in it fince was but like the cafe of leifee 
who may dig in quarries and mines that were open at the time of 
his leafe, though he cannot upon any new ones. 

As to the topping of timber trees, which the plaintiff infiJ1:ed was 
done only for the uniformity of his walk, and without defign to 
injure the lord, It was anfwered that it was voluntary wafie, and 
the motives for doing it are not material to the lord. 

As to the defiroying the fences, a cafe was cited out of Litt. Rep. 
264, &c. where grubbing up the fences and removing the bounda
ries upon copyholds were held to be forfeitures, withoutdifiinguifh
ing between the outward jJoundaries and thofe within the copyhold, 
as it tends to the defiroying the evidences relating to the lord's inte
reil: in the eil:ate. And faid ,it is on this foundation laid down 
I hifl. 53. that though a tenant might cut down wood to repair 
fences as he found them, yet not to make new fences. 

As to the making the leafe without licence, it was acknowledged 
on allfi des to be a forfeiture at law. 

2. The next quefiion was, whether fuppofing all thefe to be 
forfeitures, relief was proper in this court, either upon the general 
cafe of thefe fort of forfeitures, or any particular equitable circum
fiances that may be in the prefent cafe. 

For the particular equitable circumfl:ances of this cafe, one was, 
that the il:eward's deputy ingroffed and was a witnefs to the lea[e. 
This was compared to the lord's being privy to or witnefs to fuch 
]eafe, which would be held in equity as a permiffion or kind of 
licence; and it bas been held, that licence granted by a deputy 
fieward was good. But an[wered, that this rather aggravated the 
injury, by making the lord's [ervant a party in the confederJcy to 
injure him. 

Another circllmfiance was the plaintiffs not having notice of this 
cufiom. But this is not material, for the tenan t comes in under the 
cufioms of the manor, ::lnd is bound to take l;ctice of them; and 
befides, thi~ is common J \w. 

But 
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But if thofe circumfiances were not fufficient to ground a relief 
upon, whether the general nature of thofe forfeitures will not admit 
of relief. 

In favour of the plaintiff it was argued, that it is a fort of maxim 
that all forfeitures are odious. That copyholds are now become a 
more fixed and efiabliilied efiate than they were former! y, and the 
law itfelf has been altering thefe hundred years very much in their 
favour; and therefore a court of equity ought to go as much in their 
favour, to keep them out of that vaffalage and fubjection which the 
original nature of their efiates laid them under, which their prefent 
fixed condition feerns inconfifient with. That the forfeitures are in
tended only to fecure the lord's rents and fervices, and therefore very 
proper for a court of equity to interpoCe and prevent his having more 
than that fecurity. And this is agreeable to the common cafes of re
lief againft the penalty of a bond, and upon mortgages, and condi
tions of re ... entry on non-payment of a rent, and nomine poenae: in 
which cafes this court will not allow the parties to take any other ad
vantage of the forfeitures, than what is neceffary to fatisfy the original 
intent of the agreement. The law has annexed thefe conditions in 
the cafe of copyholds infiead of the parties; but as it had fomething 
eIfe in view by them, than the gaining the land to the lord; this 
'Court may make amends to the lord, and fulfil the defign of the 
law, and [ave the efiate to the party. In the cafe of making a leafe 
without licence) the intent of the law in making that a forfeiture is, 
to prevent the lord's being difinherited of his interefi in the copy~ 
hold, and to fecure the fine due on a licence; both which may be 
eafily [ecured, by obliging the tenant either to accept a licence; or 
make [urrender and admittance and pay the fine; which will be a 
compleat recompenfe for any injury the lord may have (uffered) 
and then it comes within the common rule, that this court will re-

Jieve againfi: forfeitures, wherever a compleat [atisfaCtion can be 
made for the injnry which is the caufe of the forfeiture. 

Several cafes were cited. Shelley v. MaJon in Lord CO"Jentr/s time, 
5 Car. I. where a copyholder came into this court to be relieved 
againft a forfeiture by making leafe without licence, and decreed the 
lord to account for the profits he had received unce his entry, and 
pay the cofts. I Chan. Rep. 5 I. where a copyholder was relieved 
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by Lord CO'Ve7ltry for non-payment of fine on admittance. Cox v. i Vern. 664' 
Hickford by Lord Harcourt. The bill was to be relieved againfi a 
forfeiture by fuffering a copyhold tenement to fan to ruin, and refu-
fing to repair it for thirty years together, though frequently ordered 
to do it by the lord; the Chancellor refufed to gran t reI ief on two 
accounts, his obftinacy, and the lord's having been in poffeffion nine 
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years after his entry, in which cafe great firers was laid on the obfii
nacy of the copyholder. Cafe of Rowland v. Dean if Exon, where 
relief was granted againfi a forfeiture by cutting timber. Gnajh v. 
Lord Derby, the decree of which was now read in court. The 
plaintiff having a copyhold tenement that wanted repair, applied to 
the defendant the lord of the manor to have fame timber affigned for 
that purpofe, but the lord refufed to affign any; upon which the 
plaintiff hearing that there was a cufiom in the manor for two te
nants to affign timber for the purpofe of repair, did get two tenants 
to make fuch affignment, and then cut the trees down; upon which 
ejeCtment was brought, and a verdiCt for the lord, there being no [uch 
cufiom: the plaintiff brought his bill for relief, which was granted 
on his paying the value of the timber and cofis at law and in equity. 
Cudmore v. Raven, where a quaker being tenant of a copyhold re
fufed to take the oath of fealty, and the lord entered for the forfei
ture~ and the tenant was relieved. Cox v. Brown. I Chan. Rep. 170 • 

a leafe being made on condition not to affign it without licence, the 
tenant did affign; but relief was granted on fearch of precedents; 
it being the cafe of an ailignee of an executor makes no favourable 
circumfiance, becaufe there were affets without it. 'rhomas v. Porter. 
Tenant of a copyhold durante viduitate cut down timber upon one 
copyhold in order to repair another, which was a forfeiture; but 
yet relief granted in this court. 

If it is a difficult matter to afcertain damages in any of thefe cafes 
of forfeiture, it is becaufe there really is no damage; and furely it 
is no reafon againft relief, that the pedon who feeks it has done no 
Injury. 

For the defendant, thefe difiinCtions as to relief againfi forfeitur€s 
were infifted on. Whether the forfeiture was for nonfeazance or 
malfeazance, whether the condition was annexed by law or the par
ty, whether there were any particular circumfiances of equity or 
not. 

As to the difference between nonfeazance and malfeazance, as 
where tenant refufes to pay a fine upon admittance; this court will 
relieve, on doing that \vhich he ought to have done. The difference 
is only as to the circumftance of time, which this court eafily [up
plies. So where there is only permifiive wafie, the court has re
lieved; but if by obftinate refufal this forfeiture is aggravated, the 
court will look upon it as voluntary wafie, and not grant relief, 
as in the cafe before cited of Cox v. Hiclford. 

All the infiances of forfeiture in the prefent cafe are of volun
tary aCts. One is making a leafe without licence, which is a dif

feifin 
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feifin of the lord, 4 Co. 2 I. b. and an attempt to difinherit him, 
The others are all voluntary wafies. 

The next difiinClion is between conditions in law, and by the 
party. The intention of the parties is eafy to be difcovered, and 
you anf wer the end of the contraCt, if you give them every thing 
they expected, which may in many cafes be eafily done. This is 
the cafe of all mortgages, conditions of re-entry on non-payment 
of rent, &c. But even in conditions of the parties, where the afcer
taining the damage is not plain and clear, the court will not relieve 
againfi: fuch conditions or penalties. It was never known that this 
court relieved againfi a nomine poenae for ploughing up ancient 
meadow. It was denied in the duchy of Lancafler, Eyre v. Hatton. 

But in cafes of forfeitures on conditions in law this court feldom 
relieves. If tenant for life makes a feoffment, or levies a fine Jur 
conufance de droit come ceo, &c. it was never pretended, this forfei
ture could be relieved in equity. Or if the reverfioner brings wafte 
on the fiatute for recovery of the place wafted, equity would not 
interpofe. Thofe conditions in law are a fort of limitations of the 
eftate of the party, and though the intent of the party is never fo 
plain, equity will not alter the legal confiruction of the words: as 
where by will one gives an eftate to A. for life, remainder to the 
heirs male of A. equity will not give the fon of A. a remainder, 
and confine A:s to a life eftate, though the intent was plainly fo. 

But though this is generally the :£late of forfeitures; yet there 
may be fome circum fiances of equity to ground relief upon; and 
wherever the court has granted relief, it is upon fome fuch circllill
fiances, as where the party who is to take advantage of the condi
tion is himfelf the means of its being broke. It was faid by Lord 
Somers in the cafe of Bertie v. Falkland, that conditions precedent Salk, 13 t • 

are not relievable, unlefs fome indirect means be ufed by the party to 
preven t the performance. So in the cafe of Hamond v. Ainge be-
fore the prefent Chancellor, where a lord of a manor tells one that 
had a freehold held of his manor) that it was copyhold, and he 
mull: be admitted by copy of court-roll, and pay a fine: the lord 
was in this court obliged to erafe the admittance, and repay the fine. 

The third quefiion relates to the infant plaintiff, whether he is in. 
any better condition than the father. 

It was admitted on all hands, that if an admittance had been 
taken pUt-fuant to the furrender upon the marriage, the fon beirw re
mainder man could not be prejudiced as to his efiate by the f~-fei
ture of the tenant for life: only in that cafe the bill was too early 

for 
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for the fan, whofe interefi was not concerned till the death of the 
father. 

But though the fan has no legal right, yet there being a {urrender 
to his ufe, and this purfuant to a marriage agreement; it ihall be 
confidered in a court of equity as if it had been executed, and the 
infant would be very proper to bring a bill in this court againft the 
father and the lord, in order to admit his father purfuant to the fur
render, that he might in law be in titled to the remainder. 

On the other fide it was faid, that Sir Harry not being admitted 
upon that furrender, continued tenant under his former admittance; 
and the lord was no party to; or concerned in the marriage fettle
ment, his title was paramount to that, and confequently the forfei
ture affeCted the inheritance, and {bould not be [ubject to or limited 
by the private truils or tranfaCtions of the parties. 

Lord Chancellor. This is a point of fa great confequence, that if 
relief could be given in this court, it is {hange it ihould not have 
been found out long ago. The forfeitures in thofe cafes arife purely 
from the imbecillity of the copyholder's efiate. He was originally 
merely tenant at will, and is fa fiill on all accounts but as to the 
continuance of his eftate. There have been indeed very favourable 
confiruCtions for the copyholder in that particular, becaufe he is 
called tenan t at will Jecundum confiletudinem manerii; it has been 
held, the lord cannot determine his will but according to that 
cufiom. The true meaning of thofe words Jecundum conji,etudinem 
manerii 'was not to bound the lord's pleafure in the determination of 
his will, but that the tenant as long as he continued tenant was to 
hold his land under thofe terms and conditions which the cuftom 
had efiablilhed. 

Thefe matters which are mentioned as forfeitures, are indeed 
limitations of the eftate; fuch as determine it j when they happen. 
Tenant for life making a greater eftate than his own, gives up or 
furrenders the right which he had before, and yet he does no damage 
to the remainder man. So tenant by copy taking upon him to 
make a greater efiate than by law he may, and contrary to the 
nature of his eftate, does by that determine his efiate: the law has 
made it fo; and what is there in this cafe to ground relief upon, 
and require me to fet afide the 1a w ? 

It is a hard Jaw, and therefore the party mufl: not be fubject to 
it; but is not this directly repealing the law? 

5 III 
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In aCtion cf wafie for recovery of the place wafied, it is certain 
and admitted this court cannot relieve; and yet this may be called a 
very unconfcionable thing. But is it fo to take advantage of a law 
which is known and equal to all? Nor can I fee any difference, 
whether the fiatute makes this condition, or the common law 
makes it. 

It is not fufficient to fay here is ho damage in this cafe, and 
therefore it is there can be no recompenfe given by this court, for 
it is the recompenfe that gives this court a handle to grant relief. 

The true ground of relief againft penalties is from the original 
intent of the cafe, where the penalty is defigned only to fecure 
money, and the court gives him all that he expeCted or defired: But 
it is quite otherwife in the prefent cafe. Thefe penalties or forfei
tures were never intended by way of compenfation, for there can 
be none. 

But even in the cafe of copyholds there are fome cafes of forfei
tures intended for a different purpofe, as for non-payment of rent 
or fines, which are only by way of fecurity of the rent or fine; and 
therefore when thefe are paid afterwards with interefi, the money 
itfelf is paid according to the intent, only as to the circumfiance of 
time; which is the true foundation of the relief which this court 
gives in thofe cafes. 

Cafes of agreements and conditions of the party, and of the law~ 
are certainly to be difiinguilhed; you can never fay the law has de
termined hardly) but you may that the party has made a hard 
bargain. 

Thus it fiands on the general fiate of thefe kind of forfeitures. 
But what equitable circumftances are there peculiar to this cafe? It 
is certain there may be circum fiances, which may make it fit and 
equitable for this court to relieve, either in thefe cafes or in aCtions 
on the fiatute of wafie: if the lord (}lOuld give the tenant encou
r:lgement by parol only to pull down a mefuage, and he did it ac
cordingly; this might induce the court to prevent the lord's taking 
advantage of a fraudulent aCl: of his own. In the prefent cafe, if 
the lord had been prefent at the making the leafe, and advifed it; 
relief might be reafonable: but the fie ward's fianding by, or even 
iI;groffing the leafe, is rather a circumfiance againfi relief, as it looks 
lik~ a confederacy to cheat the lord, and break the cufi:oms of the 
manor. 

Vo L. I. 5 Z As 
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As to the other cafes of forfeiture relating to the quarry, the 
topping the trees, and the defiroying the boundaries; there does not 
enough appear to determine, whether they are legal forfeitures or 
no: but if they are, I think they are all, as the making the Ieafe, 
under the fame confideration in this court, and not proper for relief. 

As to the infant, his cafe does not feem as yet ripe for this 
court; but it may be a quefiion how far his equitable interefi will 
intitle him to be fecured againft thefe forfeitures. 

I am apprehenfive the lord muft always have fuch a tenant upon 
his lands, as may be fufficient to anfwer all demands, and (apable 
of committing forfeitures. 

Suppofe one lets a trufiee be admitted for .him, who commits a 
forfeiture; no doubt the efrate would be forfeited, and the cejiuJ 
que trufl would have no equity againfr the lord. 

Suppofe the trufiee £bould die without heir, the lord would be 
intided by efcheat, without being fubjeCl to the tmfr. 

The perfon who is the legal tenant, is fubjeCl, with regard to 
that efiate, to all the imbecillities of that cfiate; if not, by the 
means of a truil: a copyhold would be intirely difcharged from aU 
thofe imperfeCtions it labours under, and the lord's iRterefr be taken 
away, for the lord can take advantage of no body's acts but thofe of 
his tenant. He is not at all concerned with the private agreements 
or truils of the parties. 

In the prefent cale, fuppofe Sir Harry admitted according to the 
furrender, the infant is then tenant in remainder, and the father's 
aCt cannot prejudice the fan, who is now admitted as a difiinCl: te .. 
nant. But till admittance the fan is no tenant; and fuppofe when 
he comes of age he {bould releafe to his father, there would be no 
occafion for any admittance at all, but Sir Harry would continue 
tenant upon his old admittance. The lord is not bound to take no
tice of any thing, but what appears on the court rolls. 

I am therefore apprehenfive, it" will be a hard cafe to relieve the 
fon. But I agree, that if the lord's fine for admittance be paid, 
though there was no actual admittance; £Ince the lord received all 
the advantage that could be had from the admittance, it might be a 
good reafon for relieving the fan; and then it might be proper, 
perhaps even now, for the fon to bring a bill againfi his father and 

the 
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the lord, in order to have his father admitted pur(uant to the fur
render. But it does not appear whether the fine was paid. 

I {hould therefore for thefe reafons difmifs the bill abfolutely. 
But fince the points of law are difputed as to all the forfeitures, ex
cepting the making the Ieafe, which concern other parts of the 
copyhold, and finee judgment in ejectment is given, which would 
take in other lands as well as thofe comprized in the Ieafe; I think 
the bill {hould be retained, till the points of law are tried at law 
upon the ejettment, which the plaintiff fuall immediately receive 
declarations in, and plead to trial. 

As to cofis, they (hall wait the event of the trial, and as to them 
I think the equity of them will depend upon the iifue of that; if 
the plaintiff recovers there) he {bonld pay cofts here, becaufc he 
had no occafion to come into this court, excepting as to the dif .... 
covery. If the Duke gets the better, I think as this is a point of 
equity that has not been fully fettled before, and in [ach cafe it is 
natural for a man to frruggle the mof'!: to retain his efiate; it would 
be too hard to make him lore his efrate and pay calls likewi[e. 

As to the infant I will not di[mifs the bill abfolutely, but with
out prejudice, becaufe being an infant h~ may not have made the 
heft of his cafe. 

Frederick vcrf. Frederick. Ibid. 

I N the year 1674. a match was propofed betwee. n Mr. Frederick, The hulband 
[on of Sir John Frederick an alderman of London, and Mrs. cokvenantehd. to 

71;1" • h I r. r 8 I'· r. f ta e up IS ,J.Y.1arzno, a Clty orp an, w 10le lortune was 000 . 111 purlUance 0 freedom in 

which articles were entered into between Sir John Frederick and his London, but 

fan of the firft part, Mrs. Marino and her relations of the [econd hd!d nfiot, adn.d 
•.• IS e ate 1-

part, and certa111 trunees therein mentIOned of the third part, by ftributed ac-

'which it was agreed that Sir John !hould pay I 1500 I. 5000 /. P<irt cording to the 

of it, to Mr. Frederick, and the other 6500 I. to the trul1ees, which ~u~~: Rep. 

with the 8000 I. to be received from the chamber of London, ihould 710. 

be vefted in land, to be {ettled as ufaa} upon the hufband for life, 
remainder to the wife for life~ remainder to the nrft and every other 
fon in tail, &c. 

Upon 25th of February application was made to the court of 
aldermen for licence for Mr. Frederick to marry Mrs. Marin!), upon 
which feveral entries apptar to be made that day; I. That a licen~ 
be granted, if Mr. Common Serjeant approve of the marriage. 
2. That when a perron applies for a licence to marry a city or-

phaJ2 
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phan he {hall he urged to take up his freedom. 3. A freedom is 
granted to 1Vlr. Frederick, which he is to take up in a year's time. 

The marriage foon after took effeCt, and 15th of March I 6P o. 
Sir :rohn Frederick being then deputy Mayor, there is an entry, that 
upon confideration Mr. Frederick had not taken up his feedoG . .:
cording to his agreement, whereby his wife would not be intitled to 
her thirds, it is referred to the Recorder and Common Serjeant, to 
confider, whethei' the fettlement upon the lady was agreeable to the 
intent of the court; but there were no further proceedings, neither 
did Mr. Frederick ever take up his freedom, but proved a very un
kind huili:tnd, and a fevere father, and by his will devifed 101. 

only to his wife, 1000 I. to his eldefi [on, and each of his daugh
ters, and the refidue of his perfonal efiate, which amounted to 
400000 I. he gave to the children of his fecor.d fon. 

The widow preferred her bill, that {he might have the benefit of 
the agreement, as if Mr. Frederick had taken up his freedom. And 
after feveral arguments Lord Chancellor pronounced his decree. 

The demand of the plaintiff was grounded upon the common 
rule in a court of equity, that where an agreement is m,1de upon a 
good confideration, which is not performed, the party intelefiC'd 
may apply to a court of equity, to have the fame benefit as he 
would have had in cafe the agreement had been performed. 

It was urged, that the articles made by Sir John and his [on with 
the lady and her relations, and which was a compleat agreement, 
do not contain any fuch claufe that Mr. Frederick {hould take up 
his freedom. Anf wer: An agreement between [orne parties does 
not hinder other perfons from entring into another agreement, and 
the agreement to take up his freedom was with the court of alder
men. Befides, the relations of the lady had no power to difpofe of 
her in marriage, but the court of aldermen alone could make a 
legal agreement for that purpore; [0 that what was done by the re
lations was only propofals to be laid before the court of aldermen; 
they might have di[approved of the whole, or part, or have required 
fomething further. They might have agreed by parol, (for this 
was before the fiatute of frauds) that 1\11'. Frederick !hould do 
fomething further; they did require fomething further of Mr. Fre
derick, when they made their agreement with him, and this is 
proved beyond all doubt by the reco'rds of the proper court, which 
had cognizance of this affair, and had it then under confideration ; 
fo that this is in nature of a fine, for it is an agreement of the 
parties entred upon record. 

It 
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It was urged, that this was only done by the city to provide 
freemen of fubftance for the benefit of the city, and not defigned 
for the benefit of the lady, to be part of the agreement. Anfwer; 
This is a very ftrange conftruttion, tbat a court of aldermen, when 
tbey are tranfatting a thing \vbich concerns an infant under their 
care, £hould confider their own private intereft, without any regard 
to the benefit of the iufant; this is not to be intended of any per
fons who att in a publick character. 

It was argued, that if the common ferjeant approved the match, 
the licence was to be grantC'd abfolutely; and the agreement to take 
up the freedom was voluntary, and no part of tbe contratt. Anfwer; 
What was referred to the common feljeant was only the validity of 
the fettlement in point of law; not the fufficiency of it, which the 
court of aldermen could judge of better than the common ferjeant. 
And the taking up his freedom is to be looked upon as part of the 
provifion. 

It was argued, that it is probable this part was waived afterwards. 
Anfwer; The court of aldermen could not waive it, becaufe they 
'i.vere only trunees; and it is plain it W<j.S not waived before the mar
riage, becaufe the court of aldermen {orne years after inquire into 
the rearon why it was not complied with, and the wife being a feme 
covert could not waive it. 

It has been faid, that a court of equity ought not to give relief in 
this cafe, becaufe it is to {upport a cufiom againfr the rules of law. 
Anfwer; A court of equity will fupport and execute a contraCl made 
upon a good and fufficient confideration, whether it relates to a cu
fiom or not, and will prevent a fraudulent avoiding of the cuftom, 
as a fraudulent difpofition of goods. 

It has been urged, that if the city had applied for the guardian
fbip and care of the orphan under this fettlement, they could not 
have had relief; becaufe he was not aCtually a freeman when he died. 
An[wer; There is no confideration arifing from the city, and there~ 
fore no grounds for a court of equity to affifi chern . 

. It was objeCted, that the party being dead, it was beome impoffi~ 
ble that a fpecifick performance fhould be had, and this court wiH 
not give damages. An[wer; Though a fpecifick performance can
not be had, yet the end and defign of it may be obtained, which i~ 
all that a court of equity reqlaires; for if he had been alive, and 
defired not to take up his freedom, to avoid the trouble and ex
:pence of bearing offices; and could he have given the court fatis-
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faction, that his wife and children !bould have the fame benefit: I 
do not know that a court of equity would have compelled him to 
ha ve taken up his freedom. 

ObjeCtion: It will be very improper to admit fuch an application 
after his death; becaufe had he been alive, he· might have veiled his 
eftate in land, and difpofed of it by will, as he has done of the per
fonal eftate. Anfwer; This is an argument not to be infifted upon 
in a court of equity, that the effeCt of the contratt ought not to be 
decreed after his death, becaufe had he known that you would have 
infifted on it, he would have contrived fame way to have avoided 
it: where money is vefied in trufiees to be laid out in land and fet
tIed upon 1. S. in tail; if he dies before the fettlement, he cannot 
difpofe of the money; and yet if the fettlement had been made, 
he might have levied a fine, and fuffered a recovery, and difpofed of 
the land. A cafe was mentioned, that where tenant in tail makes 
a mortgage by bargain and fale, and covenants for farther affurance; 
and dies without levying a fine; a court will not compel the iffue 
in tail to compleat the title. Anf wer; The iiTue in tail claims prior 
to the perfon who made the mortgage, and not as his reprefentative. 
But where tenant in fee-fimple makes a fale by bargain and fale, 
which is not inrolled, with covenants for further affurance, a court 
of equity will compel his heir to make good the title, becaufe he is 
reprefentative, and claims under the covenantor. So it is in the pre
fent cafe. Therefore he decreed that one third !bould go to the 
widow, and one third amongfi: the children, they waiving their le
gacies under the will. As to the other third, the will frands good 
as to that. Afterwards in May 173 I the decree was affirmed in the 
Haufe of Lords. 

!\1errit verf. Rane. 

Trio. 6 Geo. rot. 338. 

On a cove- THE plaintiff declares upon a fpecial agreement; that in con
nant to trans- iideration of :2. 52 I. paid to the defendan t> he agreed to tranf ... 
~er ~ock p:;- fer 6000 I. South-Sea fiock to the plaintiff, his executors, admini. 
~. ~~~~ i; firators or ailJgns, at any time before the 9th of January 1720, 

to be the firft within three ciJvs after the f~1ll1e fhould be demanded by note in 
act? writing delivered to the defendant, or left for him at his hou[e in 

Angel Couri' , upon payment of the further fum of 9000 I. Then 
he fets forth, that he appointed one James J.Jartin to demand the 
frock, and pay the price it was agreed to be fold at, who on the 
25th of Marcb 1720, left a note in writing at the defendant's houfe, 
requiring him to transfer the frock on the 28th, where he fays he 

:2. attended 
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attended all the while the books were open, but the defendant did 
not appear to transfer. The defendant pleads, that the demand was 
made by the plaintiff the 20th day of 'January, and that upon the 
2 dl: he transferred the {tack accordlllg to the agreement. The 
plaintiff replies, that he did not transfer the flock on the 2 Ill: modo 
et forma as he has p1eaded. And the defendant demurs. 

Wearg pro defendente took [everal exceptions, 

I. This contraCt cannot be affigned, for it is a chqft ell aClion; 
and therefore the defendant was not bound to transfer to Martin, 
becau[e that would not have been a performance of his agreement. 
And if it be [aid, that Martin is not an affignee of the contract, 
but only a perfon authorized to pay the money and take the frock; 
the objeCtion to that is, that his authority is only to demand, not 
to receive the fiock, for [0 the plaintiff has made his cafe in the 
declaration. 

2. The demand is to be by notice to the defendant; or leaving a 
note for him at his houfe; but here the averment is only that a note 
was left at his haufe, and perhaps that might be [0 managed as ne
ver to come to his hands, which was defigned to be obviated by the 
words for him. 

3. The agreement is, that upon the transferring the frock the 
plaintiff {hall pay 9000 t. which if it be not a condition prece ... 
dent, yet according to 'I'urner v. Goodwin it is at leaft a concurrent 
act; and therefore the plaintiff {hould have !hewn, that he had the 
money there to have paid upon the transfer; but all he fays is, that 
Martin attended to accept the fiock, not to pay for it, though his 
authority was at f1rfi both to demand and pay. 

4. But if the declaration be good, yet the replication is ill, for 
the demand pleaded was on the 20th, and the transfer the 2 1ft, 
which was the next day, fa that if the iffue was found for the 
plaintiff it would not do, becau[e the jury could not find a breach 
of the condition in faying he did not transfer on the 2 I ft, when he 
had two days after that to do it by the plaintiff's own G1ewing. It 
is to all purpo[es the [arne with payment before the day. 

4~9 

Ree'1)e contra. I agree, Martin cannot be a legal affignee, but Affignment of 

only a perron appointed to tranfaCt: this matter on behalf of the plain- a bond a

tiff. The affignment of a bond is good to [orne purpofe for it mounts to a 
, covenant that 

amounts to a covenant that the party {hall have the money when the party fhal~ 
received. Martin is appointed to require the fiock and pay for it, have the 

which neceffarily gives him a power to take it. money. 

2. Notice 
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2. Notice left at a man's hou[e IS In the nature of the thing a 
notice left for him; 

3. The money was not to be paid but upon transferring, fa no 
neceffity of a tender; and we having {hewn that the defendant was 
not there to perform his agreement, that is enough to in title us to 
our ati:ion. 

4. Here the day is material, and might therefore very properly be 
made parcel of the iffue. 

Chief Juaice. AjJign fignifies no more than a perfon appointed to 
accept; and he being authorized to require and pay, furely that is 
enough to impower him to receive it. The notice is £hewn to be 
for him, how elee could it be a requea to him to do the aCt, which 
the declaration £hews was made? 

The payment of the money is not a condition precedent, but a 
concurrent aCt; and if the defendant had been there, the plaintiff 
roua have laid down his money, though not fa as to part with it 
till transfer; and fo it was held in the cafe of 'Turner v. Goodwin. 

As to the replication, confider, if the defendant fays he did it on 
a day fooner than he was obliged, whether it is not enough to fay 
he did not do it on the day he pleads he did; for it mua be taken 
he had waived the benefit of any longer time. 

It was fpoke to a fecond time upon the former exceptions. 
And Fazakerley pro deJendente infiaed, that the plaintiff ought not 
to have fixed the day, but have left the defendant to his liberty of 
appointing which of the three days he pleafed, fince that time was 
given in eafe and for the benefit of the defendant. 

Sed per curiam: The demand was made to have the aock at the 
time moa for the defendant's advantage; and if it fuited Lis con
venience to do it fooner, he might have given notice to the plaintiff. 
As to the plaintiff's not (hewing a tender, we think that ought to 
come from the defendant by way of excufe, that he was there ready 
to have transferred, if the plaintiff or any body for him had been 
there to have pJid the money. The notice as it is laid is well 
enough within the meaning of the contract, for it mua be a notice 
left fir him if what the declaration fays be true, that notice was 

.left at his houfe requiri1lg him to transfer the frock. As to the 
exception taken on the tonner argument to the replication, the 
court did not much debate it, becaufe admitting it ill, yet then the 

plea 
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plea was fo too, and it muft coofequ~ntly come to be adjudged on 
the goodntfs or badnefs of the declaratwn. 

The plaintiff had judgment, which was affirmed In the Exche
quer Chamber and Houfe of Lords. 

Oates veif. Robinfon. 

U p 0 N a trial in ejectment a cafe was made, on which the:l(.:- Whether 
fole quefl:iO!l was, whether after an extent upon a fiatute there

t
cal

t
1 ?eta 

re· ex en III 0 

into one county, and a liberate returned and filed, the conu[ce can another coun-

have any other extent into another county. ty without a 
total eviCtion. 
2 Will. Rcp. 

Serje2nt Cbejhyre argued, that he might. At common law there 91. 

could be no execution againft lands, but in the cafe of the crovvn ; 
and when it was given in the cafe of the fubjeCt, he was to extend 
all the lands, or elfe tbe tenant where PJ.rt only \Yas extended 
might Jd~:1t it by audita querela. 3 Co. 14. 2 Ill/l. 29h. And 
where the lands IdY in feveral counties, there was a neceHity for 
feveral extents and li"berates. !vIo. 524. 2 ero. 506. 

There are mzn:.y precedents before the 32 1-1. 8. c. 5. fome where 
the extent went into feveral counties for the whole debt, Co. Ellt. 

296, 297. which indeed is the properefi way, becaufe the judgment 
is intire, and others into one county for fo much of the debt, into 
another for another part, and into a third for the reft. Raft· 596. 
1))'. 162, 208. Mo. 24. 2 Cro. 246. 2 Bendlow. 59. Dalt. 29' 
I Sid. ] 94. 2 Roll. Abr. 469. pl. 6. 482. pl. 16. Fitzh. Execzt
{ion 40. So it is plain, that before the ftatute 32 II. 8. c.5. we 
might have had this extent. 

And as to that flatute, the queftion will be, whether it h\ls al
tered the law. in this refpeCt: which it has not, becaufe that fiature 
gives a remedy only in the cafe of a total eviCtion, which this is not, 
for this is only a further can ying on and perfeCting the firft execu
tion. The JZ'ire facias is given only to the party who is evicted 
out of all, but that is not the plaintiff's cafe, and therefore he ml1fi: 
feek his remedy as he could by law before tbe ftatute. And in the 
petty bog there are abundance of precedents to this purpofe, the 
praCtice having never been di[pllted till this cafe. 

Reeve contra. I agree this cafe depends upon the lavl as it flood 
before the fiatute 32 El. 8. and I take the law to be, that it is not 
the return of the ilieriff, but the acceptance of the party; that binds 
hilu in this cafe. Will any body [ay, that after an extent of all the 

. V GL. I. 6 B lands 
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lands of the debtor in one county, a fubfequent purchafe of lands 
in the fame county can be taken in? No body can fay it, and yet it 
is certain if the purchafe had been after the acknowledgment, and 
before the extent, it might have been extended: and why fhould 
there be any difference as to lands in another county? The rule in 
the RegiJler 152. n. is, that in the cafe of extents into feveral Coun
ties, each muft recite the award into the other county. The prece
dents of the debt's being divided, are an argument that if the firfr 
execution had been for the whole debt, it would have concluded 
the party. Dy. 162. 2 R. 2. 7. b. 15 H. 4. 14. b. 2 ero. 338. 
I Lev. 92. 3 Lev. 269. Lutw.429' In 2 Keb. 314. this very 
cafe is cited, and faid to be ill. 

There cannot Per curiam, We are all of opinion, that if the prayer of an 
~een~ i~~:a~~~ extent into the fecond county was entered at the time the firft 
ther county, extent was taken out, then the fecond extent will be regular, other
unlefs ~rayehd wife not. N. B. Upon application to my Lord Chancellor he gave 
at the time t e h . 
firft ifiued. them leave to enter t e prayer nunc pro tunc, fo thIs court made no 

rule, but it went off upon propofals of going to a new trial. And 
the caufe went down to trial, and a verdiCt for the plaintiff, fubject 
to the Judge's opinion; who on hearing counfe! ordered the po/lea 
to the plaintiff. And a writ of error being brought, and no good 
bail put in, the plaintiff had his execution. 

Fazakerley verf. \Vildhire. 

city of Lon- PO N a habeas corpus to the Mayor of Lonao12 s court, the Cullom of the U J , 

don that none cuftom of London is returned, that the porterage from any 
but freel1.. 11 veiTel on the river, and meeterage of corn, roots, &c. imported or 
porters wa 
carry corn, exported, belongs to the city, upwards from Staines Bridge to 
&c. good. London Bridge, and downwards as far as rendal in Kent, and a1fo 

another cuftom to make by-laws, confirmed by Richard the fecond, 
where any of their cuftoms wanted remedium congruum. 

That in the 18th year of King James the firfl: a by-law was 
made by the corporation, " That the corn porters ibould be a corn
" pany with twenty-four affifiants, who were called free porters, 
" who {hould work at a particular fettled rate; and that none but 
" the free porters {hould intermeddle in importing or exporting any 
" corn, roots, &c. within the bounds mentioned in the cuftom, on 
" pain of 20 s. for every offenfe, (except in time of danger or ur
" gent neceffity, or in the cafe of bona peritura) the forfeiture to 
cc be recovered by action in the name of the chamberlain, and four 
" hundred portel s are appointed for the future," 

That 
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That the free porters have ever fince ufed and exercifed this by= 
law, till the defendant intruded by carrying of barley, though a free 
porter was prefent, per quod forisfecit 20 s. which the plaintiff as 
chamberlain is intitled ad exigendum et habendum, and for which he 
fues in the Mayor's court. 

Pal 6 Geo. it was argued by 

Serjeant Pengelly pro deftndenle againft a procedendo, and that 
the return be filed. I. Becaufe it is informal in fetting out the 
claim. 2. Becaufe the cufiom was ill. And then 3. The by-Iavv 
rnua fall of courfe. Or 4- Though the cuftom lhould be good" 
yet the by-law is ill. 

I. This is a franchife fuppofed to be vetted in the body politick~ 
and therefore ought to be claimed by prefcription, being per[onal. 
2 Roll. Abr. 579. pl. 2. Hob. 85. the difference between a pre
fcription and cuftom is, that one is per[onal, and the other 10ca1, 
and to be alleged in an infenfible thing, as a place. 4 Co. 32. 6 Co. 
60. I IrVl. I 13. And the conftruCtion of them is very different~ 
becaufe it is fufficient if a cufiom is reafonable; whereas a prefcrip
tion mua have a lawful commencement. Dav. 32. 6 Co. 50. h .. 
And it is likewife laid in an abfurd manner, that they have time 
out of mind been called by feveral names, and yet claim the 
porterage as belonging time out of mind to a body called by t~le 
preCent name, Dy.279' Nor have they averred any intereft in the 
port, fa as to raife a merit in themfelves for what they claim. 

2. The cufiom is unrea[onable, and ill. 

I. Becau[e it deprives a man of that natural right which he has 
to employ one he knows and can truit, and obligts him to make 
ufe of a perfect (hanger whom he may not be fafe in trufting. And 
it tends to no good end, as the preventing of fraud, becauie when 
people are at their liberty to employ any body) they will for their 
own fl{kes take care it is a trufty one. 

2. Becaufe it is not confined to the carriage of goods as a trade» 
but extends even to what a man brings from his own garden iIi 
the country for his private ufe in town. I Roll. Abr. 561. pl. 4. 
Elab. I ~9. 

3. The eity does not arreat to be at any expenee in repairing 
the port, fa this is not a toll for the ure ot the port, which per

b81-'~ 
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haps might account for the reafonablene[s of its commencement. 
I Yen. 71. I Sid. 464. I Mod. 47, 104. 2 Lev. <)6. Raym.232. 
In the cafe of Cudden v. Gi!flruf', 'I'rin. 12 W.3' upon the cufrOf11 
of weighing at the city beam, it was pofitively averred, that the 
city kept a key, and had proper officers for the receiving of goods. 

4. Becau[e it extends to places out of the limits of the city, and 
you cannot take notice what they are, as you do on a writ of error. 
Salk. 269' I 17en. 196. Pal. 44. By-laws will not bind out of 
the limits. 3 Mod. 158. Jones Sir T. 144. And then if it goes 
too far, and is void in part, it will be void in the Vi' hole; for a 
cufiom is intire. Hob. 189. 

5. This is only a bodily labour, where no :/.kill is required, and 
therefore it is unreafonable to deprive the other freemen from exer
cifing this bufinefs by themfelves, or their fervants: an.d no length 
of time can make good an unreafonable cufiom. I Roll. Abr. 559. 
pl. 6. Davis 32. I I Co. 86. 8 Co. Wagoner's cafe. In the cafe 
of the Mayor of Winchejler v. lf7ilks, Pa): 4 AnlJ. it was held, that 
a right to trade could not be taken away witho.ut a confideration. 
Salk. 203. 

3. If the cufiom is ill, the by-law will fall of courfe, becaufe it 
;s not only liable to the fame objections, but to others alfo. For, 

.4j.. The by-law itfelf is ill, 

J. Becaufe it exceeds the cufiom, which is only to and .from 
fuch places upon the river, whereas the by-law prohibits the land
ing, carrying up and down from one fhip to another, and to 
warehoufes near adjoining to the port. And by the claufe which 
fettles the wages, it appears they go as far as Chcapjide. 

2. It is not refirained to the carrying goods for hire, but even 
v;here the owner carries his own, which is bighly unreafonable. 
] Roll. Abr. 364-. pl. 6. Mo. 576, 591. 

3. The merchant or the publiek have no benefi~ by this. lJlich. 
13 W. 3. Lewis's cafe. An aCt of common council, that none 
fhould ~fe dancing, that was not free of the eomp:1ny of mu1i.:ians, 
was held void, beeallie tbe party could !wt compel thcm to "Jmic 
him. 5 Mod. 1°4. Here v.'~ eanr-::ot ohlige a free pc'rter to work, 
fo this goes in deft ruction of trade; and {ueh by-bws have always 
b~en held ill. Talm. 395. 2 Ruil. Rep. 391. 
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4. The city ought not to impofe a penalty for breach of their 
own franchife. Would not a cuftom that cattle depafturing upon 
my common ihould be forfeited, be held ill ? 

5. This is a great incumbrance to trade: the merchant is to let 
a meeter know his goods are ready to be landed: this is to be 
fignified by him to one of the rulers, who is then and not other
wife to appoint a porter. 

Mr. Solicitor General contra. The fidl: objeCtion goes to all the 
returns from the city of London, which are all by way of cuftom, 
as in Wagoner's cafe. This amounts to a prefcription, being in the 
cafe of a body politick, which has perpetuity, and then the calling 
it a cuftom will not alter the cafe. The manner of claiming does 
not import that the city have had no more than one name at a time, 
for a corporation may have feveral; and fo it is enough to fay, this 
fi'anchife has been in them time out of mind by either of their 
names. In the cafe of the quo warranto, the prefent name of 
mayor commonalty and citizens was only mentioned. 

As to the merits. The general queftion is, whether this by-law 
be good, fo as to fupport this aCtion: and as on the one hand the 
court will not fuffer us to ufurp a jurifdicrion we have not, fa on the 
other hand it will not deprive us of any legal privilege we have. 

I agree this by-law is in reftriaion of trade, 1. By way of excll1-
fion of itrangers, and 2. By regulation for publick convenience, 
both which I ihall ihew are proper and good. I. The cuftom is 
good; 2. The by-law has purfued it. 

I. As to the cl1fiom in refiriCtion of trade, there are three forts: 
J. Reftraints where there is no one of the trade. Regifl. 10 5. 
2. Only partial, where fome are fuppofed to ufe the trade. Sir 
William Jones 162. 3. As to thofe who are exprefly alleged to ufe 
the trade, which is our cafe, and there every member is prefumed 
to receive a benefit. Cro. El. 203. 2 Bu/fl. 195. M. 22 H. 6. 
14. 2 Bro'wnl. 177. 8 E. 3. 37. 8 Co. 125. Which are all cafes 
of refiritl:ion in particular diftricts for the benefit of per[ons ufing 
the trade, and yet thefe are as much againft the common right of 
the publick. This cufiom and by-law have been tacitly allowed. 
J Mod. CaJ. 123. Cudden v. Eaflwick was againfi the employer; 
and there indeed it was held ill, becaufe he could not know who 
was or who was not a free porter; but yet it was not diiputed as to 
the power of appointing porters. Salk. 143. 
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I. It is obje'tled that this refirains bodily labour, and that too in 
a bufinefs for which no fkill is required. AnJiver: Whether it be 
an art or not is never the mea[ure, but the confideration is the right 
of the per[ons, as in the cafe of the Gravejhld boat. 

2. It is faid here is no confideration, hecaufe the city is not 
obliged to provide porters. Anjiver: That is implied in the nature 
of the cufiom. It is :fiated that their officers have done it, and that 
amounts to faying they have maintained officers. The defendant 
might have given fuch a matter in evidence, and it would have been 
a fufficient excu(e. 22 H. 6. I4. the cafe of a milt, and in the 
Grave/end boat cafe there was no confideration expreffed. Co. Ellt. 
641. RaJl. 9. b. 591. Hearn 83' Brownl. Red. 63' I Bro~eJJ2'j 
Ent. 68. 

3. It was faid here are not porters enough. This is an(wered by 
the power lodged in the mayor and aldermen to increafe the num
ber: but that is a matter of fad: not before the court. 

4. That the owner is refirained from carrying his own goods. 
Anfc.RNY: He is not excluded, being tacitly excepted. Pro mercede 
lhews it was intended only to take in the carrying by way of trade. 
And in Wagoner's cafe it was [aid that making candles to be fpent 
in a man's own family was not prohibited. 

5. They fay they have no recompen[e. But furely this objeCtion 
is very hard after fo long an enjoyment, when the circumftances 
which fir:fi eftabli{hed it are forgot. There were many tenures kept 
on foot, though people were at a lo[s how to account for them. 
It mu:fi be [uppofed this was created by compad: between the 
founders of the city and the firft traders. 

6. This binds fhangers. Do not all exclufive cufioms do fo? 
And they are no otherwife ufeful than as they do fo. 

7. They fay it extends beyond the limits of the city. AnJwer: 
The whole difiricr appears to be within the port of London. I Roll. 
Abr. 557. Calth. I IS. But that will not defiroy the cu:fiom. Indeed 
without the cu:fiom the by-law would be void, according to the 
cafes cited, which are all of by-laws. The cufioms of London 
are all confirmed by Parliament, and though I agree that extends 
only to good cu:fioms, yet it {hews of what confideration the cu
ftoms of London are above thofe of other places; and a particular 
regard has been always had to them, as appears in lYagoner's cafe 

2 126. 
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126. 2 Roll. Rep. 277. This very cufiom is averred in the return to 
have been confirmed by Parliament. 

2. The by-law has purfued the cufiom; it follows the words of 
it, but then it is faid, 

I. That the city have made themfelves judges in their own caufe. 
But are there not many refolutions in favour of thefe by-laws? And 
was there not a penalty too in the cafe of the city beam; and yet 
it was allowed, becaufe no inconvenience would follow, finee the 
court may judge of the reafonablenefs of the penalty. I Lev. 16. 

2. It is faid the freemen of the city are excluded. But is not 
this done in full common council, where their own confent is im
plied? And why may not they confent to part with any branch of 
thei r pri vilege ? 

3. They tell us, it binds foreigners out of the di{hiCt. Anfwer: 
It is done by cuftom, and that according to Wagoner's cafe is good, 
even in the cafe of a private benefit. The by-law can only be void 
pro tanto as to what arifes out of the city, as in the cafe of an award. 
2 Ven. 33. This carriage appears to have been in London, and fo 
within a part of the by-law that is good: and this anfwers another 
objeCtion, that the by-law exceeds the cufiom, for this is no cafe 
within the excefs. 

The inconveniencies in this cafe are anfwered by the exception, 
which warrants a carrying by the non members in fuch cafes. 

The cufiom therefore we fay is good, and well purfued by the 
by-law: that the further provifions will not infect what is con
fiftent with the cuftom; and even thofe provifions will be good 
under the notion of by-laws for the regulation of trade: this is a 
cafe within the cuftom, and therefore we pray a procedendo. 

Pengelly replied. It has not been {he\vn, and I rely upon it, that 
the merchan t ought not to be obliged to employ thefe porters, when 
he has no means to compel them to attend and do the bufinefs. 

Curia adv~fare vult. And it was fpoke to this term upon fame 
of the objeCtions that feemed to have moft weight with the court. 

Wearg for the city. One objection i3, that this is to refirain a 
man from the ufe of his bodily labour, to which everyone has a 
natural right. But is not the cufiom to refrrain the exerciiing a 
trade by one not free allowed, and is not this more reafonable? If a 

man 
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man is not to ufe an art which he has been feven years in learning, 
and perhaps not able to turn his hand to any thing eIfe, furely he 
may be refirained from one fort of bodily labour, and apply himfelf 
to another. 

But the great objeetion is, that the cui'com as here laid extends 
itfelf out of the city. It does indeed appear to go beyond the walls, 
but what we rely upon is, that the liberties of the city and their 
fuperintendency on the river of Thames extends from Staines Bridge 
to Ymdal. 14 E. 2. Lib. regum antiquorum 256. cited in Stow 35. 
It appears the jufiices in Eyre fitting in London took cognizance of a 
matter arifing upon the river of Thames; the defendant pleaded to 
their jurifdiCtion, et jufticiarii dixerunt quod aqua 'I'hamejiae perti
net ad cz''Vitat' London uJque mare, et fi velit rtjpondeat. 9 E. 4~ 
p. 2. m. 7. It appears the King had granted to the Earl of 
Pembroke power to build a wear in the Thames, but upon complaint 
of the city it was repealed, with this declaration, quod de antiquO' 
jure habent cives London IuperviJum et gubernationem aquae Thamejis 
ad pontem de Staines. Stow 37. makes mention of them, and the 
records themfelves are fo. I Roll. Abr. 557. the very limits now in 
queftion are declared. And in Scaccario, 3 Jac. 1. Ro. 89. Co. 
Ent. 535. The Attorney General confeffes the claim of the city to 
a jurifdiCtion on the 'Ihames between Yendal and Staines Bridge. 

The claim is confined to the port of Londoll, which is an aver
ment, that the port extends fo far, and the court will intend the 
port to be part of the city, as in the cafe of a bridge it has been 
done. I Lev. Bernard v. Bernard. The cufiom of the city that 
their traders may fet up in any part of the kingdom extends beyond 
the city, and yet that has been allowed. I Mod. 79. I SClU71d. 
3 I I. The cafe' of the Grave/end watermen extends all the way be
tween that town and London. 

C. J. I am of opinion that both the cufiom and by-law are 
good, notwithftanding the objections that have been taken: I {hall 
not go over them all, becaufe the opinion of the court has been 
given as to fome of them upon the former arguments. 

A cufiom to refirain trade in a particular place is good; and 
[urely much more fo, where the reftraint is only from bodily la
bour in one infiance, than where it prevents a man fi'om exercifing 
an art he has been a long time in learning. I think the cuftom is 
good, as it is a convenience to the publick, and that there is an 
equivalent by the obligation the city is ullder to provide porters; 
if they do not, I am of opinion an action \\,ill lie, as in the com
mon cafe of a ferry; neither is the merchant obliged to rely on an 

action 
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actIOn only, for he may certainly employ who he pleafes if the free 
porters do not attend. The convenience to the merchant is very 
great, in having perfons ready to affifi him as foon as he comes into 
port, and fo he is not obliged to go and fearch for porters who are 
{hangers to him. 

As to the objection about the extent, I think it is fully anfwered 
by the ancient records that have been cited, and above all by the 
confdlion of the Attorney General, which is of more weight than 
any of the refi; filjCC it cannot be imagined that the King\ Attorney 
would confefs a juri{dittion againft the crown, which the city had 
not the clearefi right to. We mufi take the port to be within the 
limits; or if it went beyond the limits of the city, yet I do not fee 
how this cafe can be difiinguiilied from that of the Cravejend water
men. The cufiom of meetage extends as far, and yet that has 
never been quefiioned upon this accoun t. 

There is no doubt but a by-law may be good in part, and void' 
for the ref!; for where it confifis of feveral particulars, it is to all, 
purpo[es as feveral by-laws, though the provifions are thrown toge
ther under the form of one. I am of opinion there ought to be a 
procedendo. Powys J. accord'. 

Eyre J. The reafons on which the other cufioms of meetage and 
weighing at the city beam have been allowed, will fupport this j be
pufe an aCtion will lie, if the city do not provide porters. Corpo
rations or publick bodies are prefumed to difchd:ge their duty in 
cafes of ~his extenfive nature better than any plivate per[ons can. 
Et per Forte/cue J. If this was an inconvenient cufiom, it would 
have been ccmplained of before fo long an enjoyment. The cafe of 
carts was allowed, to prevent nufances; and we may put this upon 
the fame foot. In Cudden v. Eajiwick the cufiom was allowed, 
and only determined, that it was ill to lay a penalty upon the mer
chant. I think it is enough to fay, that it does not appear that this 
cufiom extends itfelf out of the port, though it is plainly confined 
to it, and we mutt take notice of the extents of ports. Does not 
the cufiom for trying felonies committed in Middlejex at the Old 
Bailey extend itfelf through the whole county of Midd/flex? Per 
curiam, There rimfi be a procedendo. 

rJri71. 2 Ge{J. 2. Robil'ybn v. IYebb the fame return was made, 
and upon my motion a procedendo was granted without argument, 
the point having been fettkd the fame way in C. B. on a folemn 
argument. PaI 13 Ceo. I. Ludlam v. Brad/e)'. 
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Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de \Varminfier. 

A perron ir· THE [effions return an order of two iufiices for the removal 
removable of J. S. whereby. it appeared, th. at after the fiatute~ I Jac. 2. 
needed not d b.t h W 1 .- h d give notice C. 17· an e Ole t e 3 & 4 . [5 11 • C. I I. 1. s. a 
before 3 & 4- been hired into tbe pariili of Warmilifler, and had lived there as a 
W. & M. [ervant for forty days, which the two jufiices adjudged had gained 

him a [ettlement. And now Mr. Fazakerley moved to qua111 the 
order, becau[e it did not appear, that J. S. had given notice, and 
the fiatute of I Jac. 2, is exprefs, that the forty days are to be ac-

Certiorari counted from giving notice in writing; and befides the certiorari 
to remove an {bonld have gone to the two juftices and not to the [effions, becanfe 
order of two· d·d .0. h d b d 'iT. . h fi juftices may It I not appear any al..l a een one at ielllOns, eit er to con rm 
be direeted to or rever[e the order. As to this laft matter the court held that the 
the fefIions'd order was well returned by the [eWons. And Mr. Juftice Eyre [aid, 
and returne • h d b rd' dId C h . i1. • f". rd' by them. It a een 10 etermme a rea y, lor t e Jl1lllCeS are luppole to 

return all the orders they make to the [dlions, where they are to be 
recorded. And as to the other part of the cafe, it was held well 

2 enough 
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enough without notice, for the intent of that was only to give the 
pariih an opportunity of fending away perfons that were removable» 
but that is not the cafe of hired fervants or apprentices who are ir
removable; fo that requiring them to give notice, is requiring them 
to do a vain thing, for as to themfelves it can be of no benefit in ,_ 
making it a better or a fhonger fettlement, and as to the pariili, 
they can do nothing upon it either to e"Jc or difcharge them~ 
fel yes. 

Between the Parifhes of Chewton and Compton Martin~ 

4jI 

T w 0 jufiices make one order for the removal of two diffe- Th?ugh the 

rent families, and the feffions upon appeal quaih the order Phan~es are ~ 
.c • J.' d ., h d f I'. t e lame, ye~ 
.lor InlufficIency: an to mamtam t e or er 0 leffions Reeve ob- different per-

jeCted to the order of two jufrices, that though the pariilies are fons cannot 

h r' b h r. h 1 f f: '1' b be removed t e lame In ot cales, yet t e rem ova 0 two amI les y one by the fame 

order is ill: for fuppo[e the removal of one is legal, and the other ?rder upop,

illegal, and there is an appeal to the feffions as to both, and the or- lfindelPendent 

d ' fi d r. d h h' ett ements. er IS con rmed as to one, an reverle as to t e other; w at IS to 
be done in that cale as to cofts, the flatute of 8 & 9 W. 3' c. 30. 
giving cofts to the parifh in whofe favour the appeal is determined, 
and now the appeal will be determined in favour of neirher, and of 
both; it cannot be faid that the order is reverfed, becau[e it fianos 
gOQd as to Pi:Ht, and it cannot be raid to be confirmed, pecaufe it 
is not held good as to the whole. 

Eyre and Fortefcue Jufiices were of opmlOn, that the order was 
ill, giving this further rea[on, that the party removed had a right to 
appeal, for it may be he was removed from his own eftate, and 
then upon his appeal it will confequentially draw over the other 
matter in which perhaps the parties on all fides acquiefce. The 
Chief J ufiice faid he had not fully confidered it, but his two blO

thers being clear that the order of the two jufi:ices was ill, and the 
counfel for maintenance of that order refufing to refer the whole 
matter to the judge· of affize, he pronounced the rule, That the 
.order of feffions {hould be confirmed. 

Vicars vcrf. Worth. 

T HE wife libelled in the fpiritual court for words which ap- Words tallta-

Pea red on the libel to be fipoken in London: the words were mount to 
(

I'. k' whore are 
lpea mg to the hufuand) " You are a cuckoldly old rogue, and within the 

" was cuckold by a porter." And againft a prohibition Lut. 1039, cuftom of 

was urged, that the cufiom of London extends only to the word L01Jdon. 

whore, 
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whore, and words that only import a woman to be fo, are not 
within the cufiom. Sed tota curia contra; for prohibitions have 
been often granted where the words are tantamount; Batchelor v. 
Dennis; Evans.v 'Jones" 3 Annae, Pa/ch. I Geo. in B. R. Kilburn 
v. Podger. And in the principal cafe a prohibition was granted. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Caywood. 

The praefllU- THE defendant being conviCted upon the late aCt of Parliament 
tfire daufe in of being the proieCtor of an unlawful undertaking to carry· 
the bubble J 
act leaves a on a trade to the North Seas, whereby many of his majefry's [ubjects 
power in the had been defrauded of great fums of money, came now to receive 
court to mo- the J'udgment of the court, which was prayed by Mr. Attorney 
derate the 
judgment. General upon the fr,atute of praemunire; whereupon the counfel for 
6 Geo 1. the defendant argued, that the late fiatute had not tied up the hands 
c:.18.;.18,19· f h f " 'ld I". 'f r Ld Raym. 0 t e court rom pronouncmg any ml er lentence, 1 any Javour-
1361. able circurnfrances could be laid before them, but had left a difcre

tionary power in the court to puniili, as (the words are) for a com
mon nufance; and if they thought fit, that then the party !bould 
likewife incur any of the pains and penalties ordained by the fia
tute of praemunire. And if it £bould be taken otherwife, it could 
be to no purpofe, that the firfr daufe of fining for a common 
Dufance was inferted, when the judgment of praemunire alone 
would reach every thing that the party could have, to anfwer any 
fine. 

To this it was anfwered by Mr. Attorney and Solicitor, that the 
whole judgment in a praemunire might frand, and yet there might 
frill be fome ufe for the daufe about nufances, where part of the 
judgment might be to abate the nufance, and the party conviCted 
may be likewife fet on the pillory or whipped, which is no part of 
the judgment againft one conviCted upon the frat ute of praemunire. 
And they faid the word any in the fratute was the fame as all; if he 
is to incur any of the pain:. and penalties, that is everyone. 

Pafcb 10 GeIJ. Adjournatur. And the lafi day of the term the Chief Jufl:ice de
~~,w:~:~~~ dared the opinion of the court, that they had a difcretionary power 
prifoned du- to infliCt all, or only fome, of the penalties of a praemunire. 
ring the 
King's pIea~ 
{urea 

Dominqs 
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Dominus Rex verf. Mendez. 

T -IP 0 N exhibiting articles of the peace againfi the defendant, it Afaa com~ 
L was obieCted by Mr. Wearg that the faCt whereon the pro- mltted before 

J " , the act of 
fecutor grounds hIs apprehenfions of danger appeared to be commlt- grace may be 

ted before the aCt of grace, and pardoned thereby; and the crime a g.round for 

by that being gone, it mufi be confidered as never done; and the articles of the 
court never demands fecurity of the peace barely on a man's fwear-
ing he goes in danger of his life, without laying fome faEt before the 
court, that it may appear to be fuch a metus, qui cadere poj/it in 
conjtantem virum. 

Sed per curiam: Suppo[e it was threats only, would not they be 
a ground for articles, tho' they are not punifhable? Though the faa 
is pardoned, yet it may be infranced for an inducement to us to be
lieve the defendant a dangerous perron. The defendant entered into 
a recognizance to keep the peace. 

Edwards verf. Carter et al'~ 

peace. 

T HE defendant and another were partners in the trade of a Where the 

blewer, and the plaintiff [upplied them with malt, for which pro~efs is 
they negleCting to pay, the plaintiff fued out a bill of Midd!~;ex, ~~a~nj~i~~o 
and arrefi:ed Carter, who at the return of the writ put in bail before c~ufe of ac

a judge; but the other partner could never be arreited: whereupon tlOn and one 

1 l "ff ' h k' 'f h d' only appears, t 1e p all1tl , Wit out ta mg any notIce 0 t e procee Il1gs upon the other 

the bill of MiddleJex, takes out an original againfl: both partners, mull be out-

d I h A d S d h h 1 lawed before an out aws t em. n now trange move, t at t e out awry as there can be 

to Carter might be reverfed at the plaintiff's expence, becau[e he any further 

had proceeded to outlawry againit one that was p~efent in court. proceedings; 

Upon the motion the court made a rule to {hew caufe; and faid 
it WJS {uch a contempt, that they ordered an attachment 7l~ji, And 
tYearg pro quer' coming to {hew caufe infiJ1ed, that the other de
fendant not appe~ring upon the bill of Middle/ex, it was impoffible 
for the plaintiff to go on upon it with any efteEt; and as to taking 
the orginal ;;g:air;11: both, that was neceiTary, becaufe it was a joint 
contract, Sed per curiam, Though you could not proceed on the 
bill of lvfiddle[e";(, and though it was neceiTary to join the other, who 
could not be arreJ1ed, with the defendant, in the fame criginal, yet 
you could not go on to outlawry againfi: him: you {hould have out
lawed one 'onely, and then you might have come and delhred upon 
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the original, that Carter, together with A. B. his late partner 
affumpferunt juper je; but the proceeding here is altogether irregular, 
becaufe the party was in court, and had done every thing in his 
power to put the plaintiff in a fair way of recovering his debt: 
he could not appear or file bail for the other partner, becaufe an 
action would lie againft him for doing it without authority. The 
court ordered the outlawry to be reverfed, and the plaintiff to 
pay cofts, on the defendant Carter's appearing to the original, and 
difcharged the attachment part. 

Groenhoufe verf. Cleever. 

:Vie~ the. THE defendant being in cuftody for want of bail, after the i: ~~ft~~~ :~e fecond term moved for a jitperJedeas for want of the plaintiff's 
declaration. declaring, which was oppofed by Mr. Reeve; becaufe though no 
:~~d b:o ~~- declaration had been delivered to the turnkey according to 4 & 5 W. 
turnkey and & M. c. 2 I. yet there had been one left in the office in time, and 
not into the this he faid would be enough to prevent the defendant's difcharge, 
office. though he could not be obliged to plead to it, or let the plaintiff 

take a regular judgment. And of this opinion was the fecondary, 
who informed the court, that a Juper/edeas is never granted, till 
the clerk of the declarations has certified there is no declaration 
againft him in the office; which certificate would be ufdefs, if the 
delivery of a declaration into the office be not fufficient to prevent 
a difcharge upon common bail. But the court upon confideration 
granted a fitperjedeas, taking the delivery of a declaration to which 
the defendant was not obliged to plead, and on which the plaintiff 
could not fign a regular judgment, to be no delivery at all. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Jones. 

'Yh.ere aeon- A Convittion of forcible entry was quailied for the old excep-
v~bchon offo~- tion of mijitagium five tenementum; but -the refiitution was 
Cl le entry IS r • ffid . h h " 1 ( h' h b I fc) qualhed, the oppoleO, on an a aVlt t at t e party s tit e w IC was y ea e 
court muJl a- was expired fince the conviction. The court {aid, they had no dif-
ward reftitu-. • h I". b b d d ft· . 
cion. cretlOnary power 111 t e Cale, ut were oun to awar re ItutlOn 

on quailiing the conviCtion. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Cleg. 

AN order of baftardy was made at feffions, (which was admitted Where 3n or

to have original jurifdiCi:ion) and 1\lr. Denton objetted, th:lt it ~erofbafbrdy 
r'd h d cdr d d d 15 made Ofl"twas not. 1al. t e ~Jen ant was ever lUmmone or appeare , a~ nally at fef-

natural ]ufbce requued that he {bollid at leaft have an oppartUl1lty fions \35 it 

to defend himfelf. may: ~-2.:.. If a 
('Jmlllons 

lhoulJ not be 
C. J. I believe thefe orders made originally at feffions are very fet out. 

rare, the u[ual way being to bring the matter before the feffions by 
way of appeal from the order of two juftices. Now if it {hau Id 
be taken, that the order of two juftices will be well enough, with-
out their !hewing a [ummons or appearance; yet I think this cafe 
will fall under a very different confideration. For in the other cafe 
the party has an opportunity to relieve himfelf by appeal, whereas 
upon an original order at feffions he can have no opportunity to 
bring the matter to a farther examination; [0 that it is but a lewd 
woman's going behind his back and fwearing a baftard upon him, 
by which means the moft innocent man in the world may be con
demned. In the cafe of the ffl.!.Jeen v. Simp[o1.z, it was long debated, 
whether there ought not to have been a perfonal appearance of 
the deer-ftealer; at laft indeed it was determined, that a fummons 
was fufficient, but it was never offerred to be fupported upon the 
foot of not {hewing a fum mons. So far from it. that exceptions 
were taken to the manner of the fummons, and the court delivered 
a fpecial opinion as to them. Ante 44. Lord Raym. 1406. 

Eyre J. (ab.flnte Powys). It not appearing this order was made in 
the abfence of the party, I think we mull: take it to be a regular 
proceeding. And fa it was held in the cafe of the King v. Peckham, 
Carth. 406. The court faid, where a fummons was neceffary, they 
would prefume there was one, uniefs the contrary appeared; for all 
jurifdietions are prefumed prima Jaci~ to aa: according to law. 

Fortefcue J. It is certain, that natural juftice requires, that no 
man {hall be condemned without notice; for which reafon I think 
the order will be good, becaufe it does not appear to us that he had 
no notice: are we to fuppofe the feffions have proceeded contrary to 
right and jufiice, and that too in a cafe where they have undoubted 
jurifdiCtion? In the cafe of fervants wages the jurifdia:ion is given 
only in huibandry, and yet orders have been held good, where it 
did not appear the fervice was in huibandry; for the court faid they 
would intend it fa, unlefs the contrary appeared. Salk. 442. 
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C. J. I do not fee to what purpofe we exercife a fuperintendency 
over all inferior jurifdiCtions, uniefs it be to infpeCt their proceed
ings, and fee whether they are regular or not. I have often hea~d 
it faid, that nothing ihall be pre[umed one way or the other in an 
inferior jurifdiCtion. And as to the cafe of wages, it was always 
wondered at, and in my Lord Parker's time it was aCtually contra
dicted in the cafe of the King v. Helling, ante 8. Adjournatur. 
'Trin. 12 Geo. it was moved and confirmed without oppofition. 

Pitt verf. Coney. 

T HE plaint.iff recovered on. a bottomree bond, and the defen
dant brought a writ of error, but put in no bail; and the 

queftion was on the words of the fiatute, which are, bonds for the 
payment of money only. Et per wriam, The contingency having 
happened, this is now in every refpect a bond for the pc:yment of 
money only, and therefore there muil: be bail. 

Between the Pariihes of \Vookey and Hinton Blewet. 

Where a per- A Perfon fettled at Hinton Blewet had an efiate defcended to 
~n hfettled in him in 117ookey, whereupon the jufl:ices fend him thither as 
fi~te a~:ke:d_ to the place of his laft fettlement. Et per curiam, The order 
ed to him in quailied, for it is no fettlement nor inhabitation, though if he,. 
B. he cannot.rt.. ld . h' h h ld b d' b ' be rent thi- wOU go t It er e cou not e remove : It may e a great In-

ther, though jury to fend him away from a good trade in H. to perhaps half an 
if he was there acre of land wherein he has but a term. 
he would be 
irremovable. 

Between the Parifues of Landinaboe and Much Birch.' 

Where. ~ wo- 0 R D E R for removal of a female baftard child from Landinaloe 
~~rd ~;ta ba- to Much Birch, wherein the fact is fl:ated fpecially, that 
fiard is re- Mar), Wells had been lately removed from the parifh of Le'nd;:naboe 
~~~~d B~r~~d to Much Birch aforefaid, being the place of her legal {edement; 
privately re- and that foon after, !he of her own accord diq fecretly return to 
turns. to A. the pariili of L. fi'om which !he \vas removed, and has been there 
~~tv~~e~l:e~~e Gnce delivered of a female bailard child, which at the time of her 
fettlement of removal ale went with: and the jufl:ices fend the ba!tard· to AI. the 
~~eB~aLl:ard is fettlement of the mother.' , 

5 Fazakerley 
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FazakerleJ moved to qua!h the order, upon the general ground, 
that a bafl:ard is fettled at the place of its birth. Which was op
pored by Strange, w.ho cited 'Trin. I Geo. between the parifhes of 
'Iottenhoe and Newton Longville, where a bafl:ard born at A. pend
ing an illegal order of removal, was fent back with the mother 
upon reverfal, and adjudged that the baftard fhouid follow the fet
tlement of the mother. So is Salk. 474, 532. 2 Bu!fl. 349. Et 
per curiam, (ahftnte C. J.) That cafe will govern this, and there
fore the order mnft be confirmed. 

N. B. This cafe was never well confidered, for it went off with
out any debate, upon the anf wer given by the cafes which I 
cited, and which feem to differ widely from the pre[ent cafe; 
for thofe cafes were all adjudged upon the apparent fraud, in 
illegally removing a woman big with child of a bafiard; and 
left the pari!h £bould take advantage by their own wrong: 
but in the prefent cafe, it is ftated that the returned of her 
own accord, which makes it no more than the common cafe 
of a baftard born in the pari!h of A. when the m9ther is 
fealed in another pariili; which fettlement of the mother 
\;Vas never thought to be the fett1ement of the baftard. And I 
do not fee that it makes any difference, that {he returned to 
the pariili from whence the was removed, any more than if 
the had rambled into any other pariib . 

. EI wood verj. Sir Godfrey Kneller. 

477 

O N a reference to the mafter, he informed the court, that it Rule for one 

was necdfary one Mr. Holbech !bould attend him: and upon n2 t f~rty to 
. .., t .. e lUlt to u-

thIS the court was moved for a rule, whIch they were very tender tend the rn .. -

of granting at all, but at lail: they made a rule, that he {hould ihew iter. 

cau[e) why he could not attend the mailer. 

Combes 7.Jcrj Blackall. 

D EB T upon a bond, non e.fl faClum pleaded, and verdia and Where the 

_ j~udgment pro quer'. To a jcire facias on this judgment !~~~tda~~ve 
the dei'endant pleaded bankruptcy, and that the callie of aCtion ac- pleaded hank. 

crued hefore: and on the trial it appeared, the bond W::lS given be- ruptcy in the 

fi h b k b h · d fi ' firit aEtion he 
ore t ~ ,an ruptcy, ~t t e JU .g~ent ~as a ter: and the Judge ihall give'bai~ 

who tned. the cauie beIng of oplOlOn agalOft the defendant, there in d:bt upon 

was a verdict for the plaintiff. And n()w in an action of debt upon the Judgrner.t. 

the judgment, Serjeant Birc.b moved, that the defendant might be 
VOL. 1. 6 F d!fcl1dl' fTed o 
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difcharged upon common bail, becaufe the bond, which was the 
foundation of the demand, was before the bankruptcy. Sed non 
allocatur. For per curiam, We can look no farther backward tha~ 
the judgment, and therefore there muil: be bail. 

Dominus Rex tJcrf. Liiler~ 

Power of the THE defendant married the lady Rawlin.fOn, and they difagree~ 
~ulban.~ over ing, a deed of feparation was executed, whereby fame part 

Ii WI e~ of her fortune was made over to him, and the reft fetded for her 
feparate maintenance. In purfuance of this agreement they lived 
feparately for fame time, till Mr. Lijler thought fit to feize on her, 
as the came out of church, and hurried her away to a remote place, 
where he kept her under a guard, till her relations found her out, 
and brought a haheas corpus, by virtue of which !he came before 
the court. And all this matter appearing, and that he declared he 
took her into his power, in order to prevail with her to part with 
fome of her feparate maintenance; the Chief Jufiice declared, and 
all the reft agreed, that where the wife will make an undue ufe of 
her liberty, either by fquandering away the hutband's eftate, or go
ing into lewd company; it is lawful for the hutband, in order to 
preferve his honour and eftate, to lay fuch a wife under a reftraint. 
But where nothing of that appears, he cannot juftify the depriving 
her of her liberty: that there was no colour for what he did in this 
cafe, there being a feparation by confent. And therefore they dif
charged the lady from her confinement, and being defired to bind 
the hutband from attempting the like for the future, they refufed 
to do that; but however intimated to him that they !hould bear a 
heavy hand over him, if he aCted contrary to the declared opinion 
of the court. 

Small wood verJ. Vernon~ 

Th: charg: CAS E by original in B. R. and declares againfi the defendant 
adga~n!l: the Ibn- as indorfor of a promifTory note, and after fetting out the 

onor may e d . d - h h" d h d r d laid fecundum note! an In ortement, e goes on, t at <"Jzrtule met e eIen ant 
!enorem of the became chargeable with the payment of the money jeclmdum leno

:g:~~~~~~t. rem of the indorfement. The defendant upon oyer of the original, 
drawer !ecun- pleads in 'abatement, that the charge againft him ought to be accord
dum tenorem ing to the tenour of the note, and not of the indorfement. And 
billae. Strange pro dif. infified, that it ,might be, that the indorfement 

appointed the money to be paid at a different time from what is 
mentioned in the note; which are terms that the indorfor cannot 
lay upon the party who made the note. Suppo(e tbe note be pay-

S able 
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.... 
able I May, furdy the party to whom it is given cannot fay, I ap
point the contents of this note to be paid to 1- S. upon I April. 
Or if he ihould, yet the other will not be bound to pay it till May. 
And if he is charged according to the terms of the indorfement, his 
only remedy muft be, to traver[e the being charged otherwife than 
according to the tenour of the note, And as to the objeCtion, that 
in counts upon promiffory notes there is no oecaGon to lay any ex
prefs aifumpftt, and therefore the whole may be rejeCted; he an
fwered, that where the pleader does not rely upon the firft part of 
the cafe he makes, but goes on further and alleges other matter, he 
by that gives the other fide an opportunity of traverling the la1l: 
matter; as Lutw. 108. 

Sed per curiam, There is no oceafion to pray in aid of that ob
jeCtion here, where the aCtion is againfi: the indorfor; it is tme he 
cannot lay a charge upon the giver of the note in a manner different 
from the terms of it; but he may charge himfelf if he pleafes, for 
every indorfement is the fame as making a new note; and if the 
note be payable I May, and the indorfement appoints it to be 
I April, as to the indorfor this is a promilfory note payable I April. 
If this was an aCtion againft the giver of the note, there might be 
more in the objeCtion. Rejpondes olffler agard. 

Preflon 'Vcrf. Lingen~ 

-

I N ejeClment on the clem,ife of Lord Coning sb!, the plain ti~ moved Trial at bar; 
on the common affidaVit of value, for a tnal at bar, whIch was w:rere grant,: 

oppofed by the defendants on another affidavit, that they feverallya e. 

held but frnall parcels of lands by different titles: and this is putting 
it in the power of the plaintiff, by joining feveral together, to bring 
the owner of but 51. per ann. to the bar. Sed per curiam, Thel e 
mufi: be a trial at bar, for if the plaintiff makes but one title to the 
whole, he has a right to join them all together. It \vas moved 
that the leifor, having privilege, might name a good plaintiff to be 
liable to cofts; but the court denied it with [orne refentment, faying 
it had been often attempted, and as often rcfu fed , 

AnonY1TIOUS. 

ON a motion for an attachmen~, the Chief Juft:ce dechred, that Sheriff CSl'TIot 

all the Judges (on eonfiderat.ion) had refolved, that the {heriff take bail on . 
ld k '1 h ,an attach· cou not ta e bal on an attac ment, but a Judge at hIS Chamber meet. 

might. 

Mich. 13 Geo. Rex v. Bentley. ReCoIved accordingly. 
Carv .. 
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Cary vcrJ. \Vebfler. 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C. ']. 

yvh~remoney THE defendant was a cle-rk of the South-Sea company, and 
~ paldtto dthh

e took in the payments on the third fubfcription: the plaintiff 
lcrvan an e . • . . . 
mifapplies it, paId hIm 600 I. and he by rmftake never entered It In the book, 
t~e party has but however paid it over to the company. And the Chief Juftice 
hIS remedy a-' 1 d h n' ld l' . Il. h' Th'f h h d gainll the ma- tu e , t at no aulOn wou Ie agamn 1m. at 1 e a not 
1ier or ~rvant paid it over, the plaintiff would have had his option, either to 
at electIon. charge him or the company; as in the common cafe of payment to 

The p.:trty 
who excepts 
to a witnefs 
may call him 
afterwards. 

a goldfmith's fervant, who does not carry it to the ac~ount of his 
mafier, the party has an eleCtion to go againft either: he may 
charge the fervant, becaufe till the money is paid over the fervant 
receives it to his ufe; or he may pafs by the fervant and make his 
demand upon the mafier, becaufe the payment to the fervant is 
made in confidence of the credit given him by the mailer. 

Atwood vcrf. Dent.. .. 

In Middlefex coram Pr.att C. J. 

T HE plaintiff called a witnefs, who was fet afide upon an eXd 
ception taken by the defendant. But afterwards the defen

dant himfelf thought fit to call him, and then the plaintifF oppo[ed 
his being examined. But the Chief Jufiice ordered him to be 
{worn, for he is a good (nay a better witne[s) for the defendant) 
though he is not to be admitted againfr him. 

Dickenfon et ux' verJ. Davis. Ibid. 

lG an aCt7n T RES PAS S by buiband and wife, for an affault on tbe wife, 
~/~~:, the and on Nat guilty the defendant would have given in evi
defendant on deI1Ce, that the man had a former wife frill living, and then the de
~~~e ~~l~r~~t fendant could not be guilty of [uch a beating for which the plaintiff 
be admitted to was intitled to damages; aild Not guilty does not go barely to fay 
contr.overt th,e I did not beat this woman, but I did not beat the plaintiff's wife. 
marrIage. Sed per Pratt C. J. I can never allow it: you might have pleaded 

this in abatement, and then they would have had an opportunity to 
meet you upon that quefi:ion; whereas if I was to let you into it 
now, the hondl:eft couple in the world may be branded for adul
terers. 

I Moody 
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1\1ood y verJ. Thurflon. 

At niG. prius ill Mrddlefex coram Pratt C. ':I. 

By the act for {bting the debts of the army, the commiilioners ~Cl: o~ffthe 
. Commllllonhave power to call the officers and agents before them, and lf ers for nJtin~ 

it appears there is any money due from one to the other, the com- the debts of 

miffioners are to give the party a certificate, and he may maint;}in the larjJ?Y' 
cone U lye 

an action for the money as upon a flated account. The plaintiff evidence. 

now produced his certificate; and the defendant offered in evidence . 
his accounts, by which he {aid it would appear, he had at that time 
no money in his hands: and befides, th.e commiilioners had never 
heard him, but on the fidl: fummons made the certificate, and re-' 
fufed to give him time to produce his accounts. But the Chief lJil.!qrff1z' 
] uilice would not let him into this evidence, bting of opinion, that ~n a motlo? 1 

.... Jar a new tn@ the certificate was concluG.ve. they were all 

Dominus Rex verf. Gray. 

At the Old Bailey. 

of the [arne 
opinion. 

O NE ot the fervants in the hou[e opened his lady~s chamber nurglary. 

door (which was failened with a brafs bolt) with defign to 
commit a rape: and C. ]. King ruled it to be burglary, and the KeIyng 6;, 
defendant was convicted, and tranfported. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Vincent et at'. Ibid. 

I Ndictment for forging a will relating to per[onal ell:ate; and on AwillreIating 

the trial a forgery was proved, but the defendants producing a to perfonal e

pr.obate, that was held to be conc1ufive evidence in fupport of the ~~~~~n~~t be 

wll1. forged, afcer 

probate gram
ed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Burton. Ibid. 

T HE defendant came to town in a chaife, and before he got Manflaugh. 
out of it he fired his piilols, which by accident killed a ter. 

woman; and King C. J. de C. B. ruled it to be but manflaughter. 

Vb L. I. 60 Stratford 
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Statford vcrJ. Neale. 

PaC 3 Geo. rot. I & 3. 

In prohibition ERR OR on attachment filr prohz'bition, wherein the plaintiff 
!he contempt declares, that by tbe laws of Ireland no tithes ought to be paid 
1S dbLltth fo;m, twice in one year,. or for cattle fed with hay whereof tithes have 
an e Jury . " 
need not give been paId, or for fiubble, esc. That he was {elfed of certam lands 
:b~u~~~~ia f~r which ,he had paid tit?es., and yet the ~efendant li~elled a~ainft 

. hIm, as bemg rector, and mtltled to two- thIrds of the tIthes ot cer
tain bullocks and hades depafl:ured upon the land, for which tithes 
had been paid as aforefaid;. and that he was proceeding againfi him,. 
though he had alleged all this in his defence. 

The defendant as to the contempt pleads Not guilty, upon which 
iffue is joined; and for a confultation, that as to two intire parts of 
the tithes of the agiftmen t of thofe lands he is in titled to them as 
reCtor, and therefore libelled;. and traverfes, that for all the time 
aforefaid the cattle were fed with hay for which tithe!3 had been paid,. 
and only in meadows that had been tithed: upon which iiTue is 
joined and found with the defendant in the words of the traverfe: 
on this the King's Bench in Ireland award a confultation, upon 
which error is brought, and the general errors ailigned. 

Mr. Solicitor General pro querente 'in errore took feveral excep
tionsr 

1. That the traverfe to the merits of the fuggefiion was imma
terial, for it ought to have been to the refufal of the plea, which is
the foundation of fending the prohibition, and it is not any want of 
jurifdiction. 2 Co. 45. a. Cro. EI. 5I r. The Judge below might 
have tried whether the beafis were fed with hay of which tithes had 
been paid. 

2r If the matter was properly traverfable, yet the traverfe is toq. 
narrow; for it is, that during all the time they were not fo fed, and 
fo is the verdier, whereas they iliould have anfweredto every part 
of the time. 2 Town;: Jud. 174- F. N. B. 54. 

3. The traverfe is a negative pregnant, that the beafis were not 
fed with hay that had paid tithes and only in meadows which had 
been tithed that year; all in the conjunCtive, whereas thefe being 
feveral matters ought to have been feparately traverfed. 1 Roll . ./lbr •. 
64-0' pl. 12, 13, 14. Yelv.86. It .amounts only to faying both 

2 facts 
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faers are not true, but yet one of them may. A negative pregnant 
is a denial with an infinuation of another affirmative, as ne dona pas 
per Ie fait implies a parol gift. Cro. Jac. 505, 560. And this 
exception goes likewife to the verdier, for that finds both the fame 
way; when if one was true, the plaintiff will be excufed. 12 E. 4. 6. 
Bro. WUe 39. And the difference lies between the affirmative and 
negative propofition. 

4. There is no verdict as to the iifue upon the contempt) which 
is a difcontinuance. I Roll. Abr. 801. /,1.4. 802. pl. 7. And it is 
not barely an imperfeer verdier. 3 Lev. 55. Trefpafs for a coat and 
mantle, and a fpecial verdier as to one, and none as to the other; 
held ill. Co. En!. 459. the precedent is with the objeerion. 

5. The defendant in his plea does not go for a confultation as to 
every thing in the libel; whereas the confultation is a warded gene
rally for the whole. 1 Book of Judg. 97. Ajh. 376. 2 1"'own/ 
'Jud. 107, 172 , 173, 174. Vid.61. 5 Co. 66. 'JejJriels cafe. 

6. After the judgment quod nil capiat per billam, there is no eat 
inde fine die. 1 Roll. Abr. 771, 772. pl. 26. Cro. 'Jac.439. 
I Keb. 488. 1 Book of Jud. 102. 

7. The quantity demanded in the plea is uncertain, being for two 
intire parts, but does not fay whether thirds or tenths. Now that 
ought to be certain, for the plea is in nature of a count, being a 
fuit for a confultation. 

Che/hyre Serjeant contra. J. We have followed the words of the 
allegation, as to the refufal of the plea. 2 Co. 45. fays, it is but 
form, and not traverfable. 

2. I did not hear the anfwer. 

3. The traverfe is in his own words, and we could not divide 
them by feveral traverfes. 

4. In the cafe of trefpafs there never is any verdiCt as to the vi 
et armis. 1 H. 7. 19. Salk. 346. And in the cafe of Sumner v. 
Aflon in Scaccario I took this very exception in trefpafs, and it was 
over-ruled; and yet that is in a point material, becaufe the King 
is intitled to his fine of 6 s. 8 d. 

5. The general award of a confultation can only go to what is 
covered by the plea. 

6. Eat 
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6. Eat in·de fine dt'e would not be proper, becaufe there may be 
another prohibition. Nor is it neceffary here, where the plaintiff 
claims nothing. 

7. The incertainty in the quantity is nothing in the temporal courts: 
their proceedings below are more loofe than ours; they libel for 
words et eis flmi/': for fuch a fum of money, aut eo circiter. 
2 Lev. 193. 2 Roll. Abr. 298. 2 Lev. 173. I Mod. 182. Fine 
for two parts of a manor. I Leon. I 15. And J 3 Co. 58. explains 
it that two parts are two thirds, three parts three fourths, Gc. 

Mr. Solicitor General. The cafe of trefpafs is different, for then~ 
finding the jufiification is a denial of the force, but here a verdict 
upon the merits is no denial of the contempt. 

C. ']. The incertainty of the demand in their proceedings is no 
objeCtion in a cafe within their jurifdiCtion, as to which their law is 
the rule. The refufal of the plea need not be traver[ed; the mate
rial point being, whether tithes are payable or not. I think the 
traverfe good, in denying it as the plaintiff alleges it, but there does 
ieem to be a difference between the cafe of a trefpafs and the con~ 
tempt. 

Eyre J. In demurrers the contempt is never anf wered, for that is 
but form, and of a modern introduCtion, it being the courfe before 
~een Elizabeth's time to rue out a ]cire facias quare non jieret 
breve de conJultatione. Co. Ent. 452. 2 Co. 46. Archbifhop's caie, has 
no eat inde fine die; nor can it be neceffary, becaufe inde would re
fer. to the contempt, and that is only matter of form. 

ForteJcue J. I think the incertainty is no objeClion, and as to the 
contempt it is but form, and the jury is never charged with it. 

Adjournatur. And this term 

Reeve pro querente ill errore, waiving all the exceptions which 
on the former argument the court inclined had nothing in them, 
mentioned only three, which he infifi:ed on. 

i. The praying a confultation for two integral parts, without 
difi:inguiiliing whether thirds, fourths, &c. 

2. The plea extends to lands not mentioned in the libel, fo the 
award of a confultation in bac parte goes to the whole; and a con
fultation cannot be granted for a matter not in fuit below. 
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3. But the objeCtion he principally relied upon was; that there 
was no verdiCt as to the iffue joined upon the contempt. . It muil: 
be agreed, that if the verdiCl does not go to all the material points 
put in ilfue, it will be error) 3 Lev. 39, 55; (which the coure 
agreed) then the nature of this contempt is to be confidered. In a 
prohibition both parties are aCtors, the plaintiff for damages, and 
Jhe defendant for a confultation, and no body can fay but the pro
ceeding after a prohibition is a damage, an injury to the plaintiff. 
I Cro. 559. I 'Jon. 447. 2 Roll. Abr. 516,575, And therefore in 
I Vent. 348, 350, 362. 2 'Jon. 128. a judgment was reverfed for 
want of alleging a venue where the proceeding was, and Jones 
cites two precedents, PaJi:h. 3 Car. 2. and Pajth. 22 Car. 2. 

Pengelly Serjeant cantril. When two parts are demanded, it can
not be underfiood otherwife, than that one only remains. It is al
lowed in ejectment, I Leon. I IS. 1 Mod. 182. 13 Co. 58, 59. 
In fines and flrmedons. 

2. The confultation can go only to what lands are com prized in 
the libel, and therefore in hac parte is confined to that; or if it 
ihould go farther, yet as it can give no new authority to the court 
bdow, it fignifies nothing. Hob. I 19. 

o . 

3. As to the contempt, every body knows it is but form, and 
like the cafe of the vi et armis in trefpafs. 1 Sound. 81. Pari. Cq/ 
201. where the caufe is determined on a demurrer, there never waS 
any inftance of inquiring into the contempt. 1 Town): Jud. 10 I; 

102, 103, 105, 106. Rajl. 491. 1 Saund. 140, 143. Co. Ent. 
456. a. 457. b. 467. a. Lutw. 1°72, 1043, 1052. 2 Town/Jud. 
172. 2 Co. 43. ero. Eliz. 512. 

Chief Jufiice. The general rule laid down is certainly right; that 
it will be error, if the verdiCt does not go to all the material parts 
of the iffue: and therefore the quefiion is truly fiated, whether this 
be material or not. Now as to that, confider what is the defign of 
the party's declaring in prohibition; it is only to fee whether the 
court below ought to proceed farther, and not whether they have 
proceeded; for that is a matter alleged for form fake, that there may 
be a demand of damages, to give it the reql1ifites of a fuit in law; 
but in faCt we all know it is a fi.aion, for they never proceed after 
the firfi motion, and we mufi take notice of the courfe of proceed
ing: befides if this exception lhould prevail, it will avoid almofi: 
ev~ry judgment in prohibition. As to the other two objeCtions, I 
thlllk there is one an[wer for both; that upon the whole it ~ppears~ 

VOL. I. ~H ~~~,~ 
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the court below ought to proceed upon the libel, and the confulta
tion doth not enlarge their jurifdiclion. Po'tvys Julhce accord. 

Eyre Jl:lfiice. The only point in prohibition is, whether the court 
below !hall be admitted to proceed. Formerly this was determined 
by a Jeire facias quare non fieret breve de conjultatione, and then it 
~ay upon the inferior court to {hew they had a jurifdiCtion. But in 
eafe of them this method of declaring was introduced, and that puts 
the plaintiff to thew, that the court below has not a jurifdiB:ion. 

The confultation docs not depend on the prayer of the plea, but 
upon the libel" and is only giving them a power to proceed upon 
the libel,. without any regard to the pleadings upon the declaration. 
As to the contempt, it is merely fictitious, for does any body 
think we would not puniili the judge if he lhould proceed? The 
cafe where no 'Venue was alleged is widely different, for there the 
point was tried; and if they do try it, no doubt it mull: be in the 
{arne manner as all other iffues are tried. 

Fortejcue Juftice. I do not think duos partes are two thirds, 
they may as well be fifths. But the true anf wer is, that the libel is 
two thirds. And it matters not what the party prays in his plea~ 
In Co. Ent. there is a precedent, where the judgment is quod fiat 
conjU/tatio, and that the judge {hall proceed t'n iJla cauja. The 
fame anfwer ferves for the fupernwnerary lands. As to the contempt, 
I concur with the reft, for fince the preceden ts are both ways, we 
muil: adhere to them which tend to fupport the judgment. The 
judgment affirmed. 

Smith 
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Smith vel! Triggs. 

T -I PO N Not guilty in ejectment for copyhold lands in Middle- A copyholder 

L lex, a cafe was made at NiJi prius for the opinion of the ~;r~:r~e~~;s 
court. to his heir, 

who dies be-

Th ZI h H b 0 I' or d' c. f h oil" ° fl' fore admitat aug unt, emg lelle In lee 0 t e premmes In quenlOn, tance: the 

married Jane the widow and relia of John Triggs the lerror of the lands r~main 
plaintiff's great uncle. That after the marriage Hugb Hunt furren- ~~f~:~d~~f; 
dered the premiffes to the ufe of his will, and afterwards devifed on the part 

the [arne to Jane his wife and her heirs, and died without iifue by of the mother. 

her; after whofe death Jane was admitted and likewife furrendered 
to the uCe of her will, and devifed the fame to Jane Day her daugh-
ter and heir by her fidl: hufuand Jobn 'Triggs, and to her heirs for 
ever, and Coon after died. That Jane Day before admittance made 
her will, and thereby gave the premiifes to the defendant in the 
words following; " Item I give and bequeath all my freehold and 
" alfo all my' copyhold eftate, which I intend to Jitrrender to thi 
" ufo oj'this my will, lying in Edmington in the county of Middlejex, 
" unto my coufin 'Thomas 'Triggs (the defendant) for and during 
" the term of his natural life, with remainder over. That after 
making the will, and before any court day, 'Jane the devifor died, 
having never furrendered to the ufe of her will; but the defendant 
who is the devifee is notwithfranding admitted under the devife. 

The leifor of the plaintiff claims the lands as coufin and heir of 
Jane Day, (viz.) as grandfon and heir of Thomas Triggs, elder 
brother of 'John Triggs, father of the faid Jane Day. And the 
defendant claims under the devife. 

Short 
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S/Jort pro quer' argued, 1. That the devife by Jane Daito the 
defendant is void for want of. a fmrender to the ufe of her will, 
and, 2. That the ldfor of the pl.aintiff, who is heir at law to 'Jane 
Day is therefore well intitled to the lands whereof no difpofition 
was made by his ancefior. 

I. That the devife is void. The nature of a copyholder appears 
in I I,!/l. 57. b. and he is called tenant by copy of court-roll, be
caufe all the evidence which he has of his title are the rolls of his 
lord's court, by which copy holds may be transferred from one to 
another as effettually, as freeholds may by deed. And he enjoys 
the method of pailing his efiate by the court-rolls, in lieu of the 
power which a freeholder has to alien his land by deed; for if a co
pyholder aliens by deed it is a forfeiture. 4 Co. 209. Litt. §. 74. 
Alienare (fays my Lord Coke) eft alienum facere, that is in legal 
undedtanding when the efiate paires out of one into another, and 
that cannot be unlefs there appears [orne evidence of the right's being 
changed upon the rolls of the court. A copyhold is not devifable 
but by cuftom, for the ftatute of Hen. 8. of wills relates only to 
freeholds, and doth not extend to copyholds, [0 that a bare devife 
of a copyhold will not pafs the efiate, as it will of a freehold. 
ero. Car. 44. And as a copyholder has not [uch power to devife as a 

i! Salk. 188. freeholder has, [0 likewife he cannot exchange his efiate by parol, 
as a freeholder CQuld for lands in the fame county at common law; 
but is obliged to furrender the fame into the hands of his lord, to 
the ufe of him with whom he exchanges. So is I Bu!fl. 200. 

1 Injf. 50. a. 

The law will not fupply a defeCt in a titl~ againfi the heir at law» 
but will confirue every thing in his favour; and therefore a furren
der to the u fe of this will (hall not be fu ppEed, fince that will be to
the prejudice of the heir at law. Salk. 187. 

2. The devife being void for want of a fllrrender, the leflor of the 
plaintiff has a good title as heir at law to the devifor. And if it be 
objeCted to him, that he is not heir on the part of the mother, I 
anf weI', that thefe lands are not defcendible to the heir of the part 
of the mother, for though they came to Jane .Day by her mother, 
yet the courfe of defcent was altered by the furrender and devife 
made to her by the mother) under which the lands vefted in her as 
a purcha[er, and not as heir by defcent. That a (urrender will alter 
the courfe of defcent is proved by this, that if there be two jointe
nants of copyhold lands, and one [urrenders to the ufe of his will 
anq dies; by this the jointure is [evered, and the furrenderee is in 
from the fun-ender, by which the land is bound. Co. Litt. 59. b .. 

I 2 Cro. 
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2 Cro. 100. Cro. Eliz. 717. And yet a bare deviCe would not take 
away the right of furvivorlhip. So in the cafe at bar~ the furfender 
and devif~ was a compleat conveyance to Jane Day; and though 
{be died before admittance, yet her their {ball not be prejl1dicedo 
I Vent. 260. 3 Keb. 329. 4 Co. 22. IJ. Dy. 29 I. D. 2 Sid. 61" 
37. (Oontra Yel"J. 144. Pop. 127. that the grantee of fuch :l 

furrenderee iliall not be admitted.) 

The courfe of defcent being therefore altered, and the devife to 
the defendant void, the heir at law of the part of the father has a 
good tide, and therefore be prayed judgment for the plaintiff. 

Darnall Serjeant contra. Agreed the devife would not pafs the 
efrate to the defendant without a {urrender to the ufe of the will ; 
but his poiTeffion would be a good title againft the lefI'or of the plain
tiff, who muil: recover upon his own ftrength. He can have no 
title as heir to Jane Day, becaufe he is not heir of the part of the 
mother; for as he argued, Jane Day took the lands as heir by de
fcent, and not as a purchafer under the devife. And that for thefe 
rea[ons: 

I. Becau[e her title by de[cent is more worthy than one by pur
chafe; and where two right:, meet, the elder or worthier is to be 
preferred. 2. Becau[e th~- devife was void, being made to the heir, 
and therefore {he ilial: be adjudged in by defcent, which is molt 
for her advantage. ! Roll. Abr. 626. Salk. 241, 242. 3. Be~aufe 
admitting the devife was well made to the heir, yet in this cafe, 
it is not com pleated by her admittance under it, as it ought to 
be; for before admitrnnce the could be no purchafer, and thea 
tbe leifor could not be heir to her as a pm-chafer, becauie his ance
fior was never feifed. I Roll . ..dbr. 627' pl. 9. 

Jant therefore took by defcent as heir of the part of the mother, 
and the leifor being only heir of the part of the father can have no 
title, fince the lands remain defcendible to the heir: ex parte ma
terna. 

Chief Jl1fiice. The devife without a {urrender will not pafs the 
eftate to the defendant, but his pofTeffion will be a good title 
againft the lefTor of the plaintiff, if Jane Day took as heir by de-
1cent: and that {he was in as [uch is plain, becaule the furrender to 
her never took effeCt for want of her admittance, and fo {be had no 
good title as a pu rchafer, but her tit!':: by defcent was compleat. 
She had her eleCtion of two rights, one vefied immediately, and the 
other not before eleCtion; {he died before eleCtion, and therefore 
that which vefted muft take efieCt: and then the courfc of dekeot 

VOL. I. 6 I W ilS 
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was not altered, and the heir of the pJrt of the father can have no 
title. Adjo~trnatl~r. And this term; 

Pratt Chief Jufiice delivered the refolution of the court. The 
cafe in iliort is this. It was the eftate of Hugh Hunt, who mar!'"ied 
.Jane Triggs, and by furrender and will devifed it to Jane and her 
heirs. Jane furrendered it to the ufe of her will, and devifed it 
to her daughter Jane Day, who before admittance devifed it to the 
defendant, and died .. without any furrender or admittance. 

As to the defendant there is no title in him for want of an 
aomittance of Jane Day, and al[o for want of a furrender to the 
nfe of her will; and therefore the matter refts upon what title the 
leiTor of the plaintiff can inake, and if he makes none the defendant 
mull: have judgment. 

And the title which the leiTor makes is this: fays he, I am the 
coufin and heir of Jane Da.y, i. e. I am the grandfon and heir of 
Thomas Triggs, the elder brother of John Triggs, who was her fa
ther, and this being a void devife to the defendant, I am intitled to 
the eftate as heir at law. 

And it is true, and is [0 ftated in the cafe, that the leiTor is heir 
:;it law to Jane Day, that is on the part of the father; but the ob
jeCtion is, that thefe lands are defcendible to the heir ex parte ma
terna; and if they be, then the leffor has no title. 

And in order to fee what heir thefe lands are to go to, It IS to 
be confidered under what title Jane Day took the eftate, whether 
:fhe was in by purchafe or by de[ccnt: if i11e was in by purchafe, then 
the 1effor mua take them as heir to her: but if (he took by defcent, 
he has no title, becaufe he cannot make himfelf of the blood of the 
firft purchafer Jane 'Triggs, who was afterwards married to HUllt. 
I Injl. 12. b. is exprefs, that he mufl: be. of the blood of the firft 
purchafer. 

And we are all of OpInIOn that Jane Day took by defcent, and 
confequently the lands remain defcendible to the heir ex parte ma
terna. 

Jane Day was heir at law to her mother, who furrendered the 
efiate to the ufe of her will, and devifed it to her daughter in fee; 
that is, (he gave her fueh an efiate as would have defcended to her 
without the will. 

I Confider 
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Confider it fidl: upon the [Of render ; that We aU know was only 
an Anlhument by which the lord took nothing, and the eftate not
withftanding remained in the furrenderor: this is plain from era. 
Eliz. 44 L where the tenant made a fecond furrender, and it was 
adjudged for the fecond (urrenderee~ upon the bare furrender; there
fore nothing paffes, and the lands will defcend notwithftanding. 

The next thing to be confidered is the will. !i3id operatur by 
that, to prevent the courfe of defcent. And we hold that to be of 
no force in this cafe. A devi(e to the heir is void, I Roll. A/;r. 
626. becaufe he has a better and more worthy title by de(cent. This 
rule holds as well in the cafe of copy holds as freeholds. Indeed 
where the will deviks the efiate in, a different manner from what it 
would have defcended in, it will be good ~ this is [0 notorious~ that 
infiances will be needle[s, 

If 1ane Day was to claim by the will, that title was never com
pleat for want of an admittance. That plainly thews her eleaion 
to be in of her more worthy title by defcent. That was a compleat 
and a perfeCt title, but the other was not. And for this the cafe 
of Abbot v. Burton isfl:rong in point, where a man feifed in fee of Salk. 59°' 

lands which defcended to him of the part of the mother, levies a 
fine to feveral uCes, with a remainder to his own right heirs; and 
it was refolved, that this remainder was the ancient ufe, and 
the heir ex parte materna fuould have it. The cafe of a feoffment 
is certainly as thong as a furrender to the ufe of the will. 

The daughter therefore taking by deftent, and the mother being 
the firft purchafer; the leifor, if he claims any thing, muft make: 
himfelf heir to the mother, which he is not» and confequently the 
defendant muil: have judgment. 

Hilary 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton PO\vys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Jujlil'cs. 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. . 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Martin verf. \Vyvill • 

.Q; Whether IN 'l'rinity term laft the plaintiff delivered a declaration upon 1 

in B: R. the fiockjobbing contraCt, with an imparlance to Michaelmas term, 
continuances d h d h 1'· h b k' d may be enter- an t en upon a emurrer to t e rep lcatlOn t e 00 IS ma e 
e~ de die in up, and afrer the firft of November it was made a c01Zcilium, and the 
t,em, or only plaintiff had judgment nifi before the end of the term; and the day 
~~::: /erm to before the end of the term that rule is difcharged, and an ulter;rJs 

c072ciliwn to this term; at the firft return of which the defendant 
comes in and pleads as puis darrein continuance, that the contract 
is not regifiered according to the aCt of Parliament: whereupon the 
plaintiff makes a fpecial entry of the continuances from the firfi day 
of Michaelmas term to that day when it fiood in the paper, and fo 
on to tbe laft day of bft term, and then again to tbe firfi day of 
this term. And now Wearg moved to fet afide the plea, becaufe not 
pleaded after the Jaft continuance, the time for regif.l:ering expiring 
the firft of 1.Vovember, after which there are two continuances upon 
the roll before the plea comes in, whereas all pleas puis darreilz 

cOllti-
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cont/nuance {bould be pleaded before the next continuance after the 
fH:l: happens; and as to the fpecial entry here made, he fclid that in
deed the common practice is only to enter continuances from term 
to term, becaufc that being fufficient to prevent a difcontinuance, 
the attornies for their own eafe never enter any more; but yet in 
fact the party has a right to enter all the continuances, the proceed
ings here being de die in diem. Befides, the plea is falfe in faa, 
and that is another reafon to fet afide a dilatory; the words of 
the act are, " '1 hat {uch memorial {hall be figned by the party," 
and it is upon that they ground themfelves, for the contract is fcgi
fiered, and in this manner, " This contract was made for the 
" benefit of me fYilliam Martin, and has not been compounded ;" 
which being all the plaintiff's hand writing, that is a figning, though 
the name is not at the bottom. Like the cafe of a will, which the 
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tefiator writes himfelf, and begins I A, B, &c. and does not fub- A will wriltcl: 

fcribe it, yet that ?as been adjudged to be a figning. 3 Lev. I. ~rn~Fe~/~:~~r 

As to the point of the continuances the court did not determine 
that matter: the C. J. and Fort~/cue J. inclined that as the fact 
would warrant it, every act of the court might be entered, and 
then the plea muil: be fet afide, as not coming in time; but E)'re 
J. (abjhzte Powys J.) thought this uncommon entry, which was to 
deprive the defendant of a benefit, which in the common courfe 

no figning. 

of practice he would be intitled to, ought not to be allowed; how- Where a plea. 
ever they did not determine this pain t) being all of opinion, that puis .darrein , 

, • contznuance IS 
for the fecond reafon the plea {bould be fet afide as falfe, faY1l1g It put in, the 

was confiant experience at the affizes, to put the party to verify cour~ will im
r. h I be" 11 d d 'f 1 d ,mediately re
.iUC a pea, eJore It IS a o~e , an 1 t 1e. party ~es not give quire [orne 

fome eVIdence of the truth of It, the Judge WIll reject It and go on evidence of 

with the caufe. And at another day EJre J. cited Mo. 87 I. that a the truth of it. 

plea 'puis darrein -continuance could not be pleaded after a demurrer. Fide Hob, 81" 

The others gave no opinion as to this, but fet it afide upon the (ontra, 

point of its being falfe in fact, without meddling farther with the 
continuances. 

Colborne verf. Stockdale. 

DEBT upon a bond conditioned for the payment of 1550 I. The repiicll-

_ The defendant upon oyer pleads in bar, that part of the fum :ion. ~ill be 
. d' h d' , )' '/' I b' Ill, Iflt makes mentlOne In t e con 1tlOn,C1 lcet 1500 . was won y gamIng, an immaterial 

contrary to the fiatllte, per quod the bond became void. The part of th~ 
plaintiff replies, that the bond \VJS given for a juft debt, and tra- Phlea.]?arcel of 

r h h lb· , t e IHU~, venes t at tel 500 . was \von y gamtng) contra formam /latut': 
modo et forma) as the defendant has pleaded. The defendant de-
murs, and 

VOL. I. Strm:VE 
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Strange pro deJ. argued, that the replication was ill, becaufe it 
makes tbe fum parcel of the iUue, and obliges the defendant to 
prove, that the whole fum of 15°0 I. was won by gaming; whereas 
the ftatute avoids the bond, if any part of the confidera(ion became 
due on that account; and he urged the common cafe of a plea of 
paymen t before the day, where if jUue is joined, and a verdict prrJ 
quer', there !hall be a repleader, becaufe it leaves it open to a pOifl
bility, tbat there might be a payment at the day, and then the 
pbintiff could have no callfe of aCtion: fo in this cafe the finding 
that the whole fum of 1500 I. was not won by gaming will not tell 
the prefumption as to a lefs [urn. Befides5 the (urn is put in only 
for form, and therefore within the reafon of the cafe of Stallard v. 
rims, the replication will be ill, for making it the fubfiance of 
the ifTue. 

Wearg contra infified, that the replication following the words 
of the plea, would be well enough j and cited Dy. 365. pl. 1. for 
that purpo[e. Sed per curiam, There is no colour to maintain the 
replication: the material part of the plea is, that part of the money 
for which the bond was given was won by gaming, and the jCilicet, 
Jo much) is only matter of form, of which no notice fuould be 
taken in the replication. 

Wearg, then admitting the replication to be ill, fo is their plea, 
and then the declaration mua frand, and the plaintiff have judg
ment. 

For this, my exceptions are, I. That the \vords of the fiatute are 
not purflled: the fratllte fays, the bond {hall be void where it is 
given for money won by gaming, whereas the plea is, that the 
money for which the bond was given was won by gaming, and 
thollO'h in fact that may be the {dme, yet the very words of the 
fiatllfe fuould be purfued. Sed per curiam, It amounts to the fame 
thing, and is good to a common intent. 

2. The ftatute only avoids bonds given after the firfi of May 
17 11. and therefore tbe defendant iliould (hew this to be [0; and 
the time in the declaration (3d of September 1720.) will not be fuf
ficient, becauCe the bond may be given at a different time from what 
it bears date. 

That w?ich Strange. The time is not mentioned as the date of the bond, but 
appea~ffs Indthe that fuch a ddy the defendant concejlit ft teneri, which relates to 
plamtl '5 e- - . . 
daration need the execution of it; and therefore It appeanng upon the whole re-
not be averred cord to be finee the fl:atutc, it is the fame as if it had been in the 
'.1I the pIca. I words 
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words of the plea. Et per curiam, The an[wer is rjght, and there 
is nothing in that objeCtion. 

49~ 

3. The main ob'iection he infified on was, that it is not {hewn ,Vhere the 
J hill d h 1 defendant at what play or game t e money was Olr, an t at oug lt to appear pleads that 

to the court, that they may judge., whether it was [nch gaming as is the bond was 

contrary to the ftatute: [orne people call fiockjobbing gaming, and gIven for mb 0-

h h h 
. L ney won y 

yet if it had appeared to t e court, t at t ere was no more 111 tl;e gaming, h(! 

cafe, they would not have determined it to be a gaming within this mufl: ihew 
.n. f P -1',> what game 

3l-L 0 al l ... ment. th-ey played 

It may be faid that concluding contra formam jlatzrt£ is an aver
ment that it was at fuch a game as is contrary to the fiatute, and 
then what game, is not material, but the cafe in Dy. 363. is a full 
an[wer to that, for contra formam flatlttz" being only the inference 
of the party, muil: be {upported by premiffes, or it frands for nothing. 

Strange contra. I !hall endeavour to an[wer this by {hewing, 
I. That it is not necefTary to ment:on the game, and 2. That if it 
be, the words of the plea are fumcient. 

at. 

I. As to the firft, there might be forne colour for the objeCl:ion~ 
if the fiatute had only made it penal to play at [ome particular 
games, but here are added the general words, other game or games; 
[0 that it can anfwer no purpo[e whatfoever to particularize the 
game, becaufe the bond may be void, and yet the money not be loft 
at anyone of the games enumerated in the fiatute. The faCt of 
gaming is all that need be alleged, the mode and manner of it is 
only matter of evidence, of which the jury are judges; and [0 it 
was [aid in the cafe of G,.oenve!t v. Burwell, 'Trill. I2 W. 3. B. R. 
where in trefpa[s, the college of phyficians juftified under a convic
tion pro mala praxz" in adminiO:ring unwholfome pills and drugs; 
whereby a woman died; and it was held by the court, that if the 
matter of the conviction was traverfable j even then the faCt was fut~ 
ficiently alleged, without fetting out what the drugs were, becaufe 
that was matter of evidence. 

It is likewife confiderable, whether obliging the defendant to 
mention the game, may not be a hardiliip; for though he may be 
able to prove in general, that he 100: [0 much money at unlawful 
games, it may be irnpoffible for him to difiinguiLh how much was 
loft at hazard, and how much at picquet. 

2. Admitting it necefTdry to be particular, the plea is fl!fficient '; 
for if the fiatute avoids the bond where it is given for money loft at 
gaming, then the y'lords of the plea, that the bond was given for 

mone,,' 
~ 
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money won by gaming contrary to the fiatute, are an averment tbat 
it was fueh gaming as is contrary to tbe fiatute. I Sid. 337. the 
plaintiff maintained his action on a promife made by the defendant 
ut adminifirator, and that was held an averment of his being fOe 

Befides, this general way of pleading, that the money was 100: 
by gaming contra formam Jlatuti is agreeable to the entries where 
offenfes againfi acts of Parliamen t are alleged. Co. Ent. 46. a. Rafl. 
Maintenance. 

C. J. I think the game ought to be mentioned in the plea) for it 
is matter of law, and not barely evidence; and the raying in general 
that it was contra formam fiatuti will not be fufficient. Et per 
Eyre J. It is like the cafe of an ufurious or fimoniacal contract, 
where the agreement itfelf mnft be {hewn; and fo it is likewife 
upon the fiatute of Edw. 6. againft the fale of offices, where the 
particulars of the contract muft be exprelfed. Et per Fortdelle J. 
In Lut·w. 180. Clift 187' the game is mentioned. The plaintiff 
had juctgmcnt. 

Cary verf. Jenkings. 

Double plea. I N debt for rent Strange moved for leave to plead a tender and 
eviction, which was granted. 

Conviaion 
for keeping 
(only) a 
lurcher good. 

Dominus Rex verf. Filer. 

COnviCtion on 5 Anll. c. 14. for kfepiog a lurcher to deft roy 
game, not being qualified. 

Mr. E)'re excepted, that it is not (hewn he made ufe of the dog 
to deft roy game; and it may be he only kept it for a gentleman 
who was qualified, it being common to put out dogs in that manner. 

Sed per curiam, The fiatute 5 All?Z. c. 14. is in the di~unCtive 
keep or l~/e, (0 that the bare keeping a lurcher is an offen ie, and 
fo it was determined in the cafe of the King againfi King, Pal 
3 Geo. B. R. which was a conviction for keeping a gun, and it was 
not doubted by the court, whether the keeping was not enough to 
be (hewn, but the only quefiion they made was, whether a gun 
was fuch an en\!ine as is wirhin that ftatute: and in that cafe a dif
ference was tak~n as to keeping a dog which could only be to de
firoy the game, and the keeping a gun, wbich a man might do for 
the defence of his houfe. The cO[H'iCtion was confirmed. 

DomimH 
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Dominus Rex verf. Gibbs. 

INdiCtment againfi: the defendant for felling di'0'erfos quantitates IndiB:ment 

cervifiae lupulatae (Ang/ice beer) diverfis fidel' jubdit' Domini Re- for felIing.~i
. 'j" • k . 1 f 1 ~ d vers quantltlei glS to the Jury un nown, 10 un aw u mealures; an on demurrer, ofbeer is too 

Fazakerley excepted, that it is not [aid to whom the beer was 
fold; and Sti. 186. an indiCtment quailied for that exception, be
caufe the defendant, if he {bonld be conviCted, can never plead it in 
bar to a new indiCtment. Sed per curiam, It is well enough, the 
informer may not know the name of the perfon to whom it was 
fold; it is an offen fe, let it be fold to whom it would: indiCtment 
for the murder of a perfon unkn.own is good. 

Second exception. That diverJas quantitates is too general, and 
the court cannnot form a judgment in what degree to punilh him~ 
era. Car. 3~~o. 2 Roll. Abr. 80. pl. 14. 81. pl. IS, 16, 17. Et 
per curiam, For this fault the indiCtment mua be quaa1ed. 

Adams verJ. Verells. 

genera!. 

O N a motion for cornman bail, it appeared to be a borrowing Borrowing of 
f fl. k d . r L hr' flock not a aOC, an a promlie to tranSler t e lame quantity at a within the 

future day. Et per curiam, There mua be bail, for this is a lend- fufpending 

ing, and therefore not within the aCt, which fpeaks only of con- act. 
~ra.Cts for the [ale or purchafe of frock. 

Dominus Rex verf. Sparling. 

COnviCtion for profane cuding and fwearing fets forth, that one ~n a convic

W£lliam Collier came before the juaice, and gave information, ~Ion fOdr fwear-
• 0. mg an cur-

that one James Sparltng of the pardh of St. James Clerkewwell, £lng, the oaths 

leather dreffer, did within ten days laft paft profanely [wear 54 and curfes 

oaths, and profanely curfe 160 curfes, contra jormam jtatuti; and ~u~~ be fet 
the witnefs being fworn did depofe, the defendant [wore 54 oaths See 19Geo. 2. 

and 160 curfes, and the defendant being· fummoned and heard, the c. 21. 

jufiice adjudged him to be guilty of the premiiTes, and to forfeit 
2 I I. 8 s. 

Serjeant Darnall moved to quaib the convidion, becaufe the Mull: fhew the 

Penal y is at the rate of 2 s. per oath, whereas the fratute 6 & de~ndantt ~fot 
a lervan 1 

7 W. 3· c. I I. lays the penalty at I s. only where the offender is a adjudge the 
VOL. It 6 L fervant, penalty of Z'>, 
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fervant, labourer, common {oldier, or ftaman, and therefore it 
iliould be {hewn that the defendant is not fuch a perfon. 

Baines contra, It appears by his addition that he is a leather-dref-. 
fer. Sed per curiam: That is not enough, he may be fa, and yet 
he may likewife be a {oldier or feaman: in convictions for deftroy
ing the game, it muft be lbewn, that the defendant is not quabfied, 
becaufe otherwife the jufiices have no jurifdiCtion. So here to give 
the jufiice a power to adjudge the forfeiture at the rate of 2 s, it 
muft appear, that the defendant is not {uch a perfon upon whom a 
lefs penalty is inflicted by the ft:atute. 

And the court held the conviction naught for another exception, 
that the oaths and curfes were not fet forth; for what is a profane 
oath or curfe is a matter of law, and ought pot to be left to the 
judgment of the witnefs: he may think falfe evidence is fa: fuppof~ 
it was for feditious or blafphernous \'i'ords, muft not the words them
felves be fet out, be they ever fa bad, that the court may judge 
whether they are feditious or blafphemous? the witnefs here takes 
upon himfelf to {wear the law, and it is a matter of great difpute 
amongft the learned, what are oaths, and what curfes: the cafe of 
Colborne v. Stockdale is freih in every body>s memory, where we 
held the particular game 'ought to be fet out, becaufe what is gaming 
is a matter of law. Ante 493. The conviCtion was quaibed. 

Lord Bernard verf. Saul. 

On non fI/- 0 N a motion for leave to plead double, the court declared, that 
/~mpjitan ufu- on non aJlumpJit the defendant might give in evidence an ufu-
nous contratt , n. r h l' 'd 'r b ' h r 
may be given nous cantraLL, becaule t at rna {es It a Val promlJe; ut In t e cale 
in evidence, of a fpecialty, it mufi be pleaded, And on the trial the defendant was 

admitted to that evidence upon the general iifue, and the plaintiff 
was nonfuit. 

DOlninus Rex verJ. Bickerton. 

If a libel be 0 N a motion for an information for a libel in advertifing that 
true it will be one Madox an apothecary had perfonated Dr, Crow a phyfi-
an mducement ' d d 1 l' c. ( h' 1 1 h d'd t 

B R 
Clan an wrote an too {. lIS Jee w IC 1 t le apor eeary 1 no pre-to . . to , 

leave thefame tend to deny) the Chief J uftice declared, that though truth be no 
!o a grand juftification for a libel, as it is for defamatory words, yet it will be 
~:!ch. 9 Ceo. fufficient caufe to prevent the interpofition of the court in this ex
Rex v. Behar-
rei, an information for a libel upon the cornfatlors at Bear-/u) denied for the fame reafon. 

traordinarv • 
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traordinarv manner, and induce them 
courfe of ·jnflice before a grand jury. 
information '.vas difcharged. 

to leave it to the ordinary 
Whereupon the rule for an 

Jewell verf. EliIl. 

499 

I N the borough court after notice of trial the parties agreed to Judg.e of an 

refer the cau(c, and during tbe reference the plain "if, without ,nfefl~r cofiudrt 
. • may let ale 

new notice, went on to tnal and had a verdiCt, which the Judge a verdict for 

afterwards fet afide. And upon motion againfi: him the court de- irregularity. 

-dartd, -that the judge of an inferior court might fet afide fuch a 
verdiCt, upon the foot cf irregularity. 

Dominus Rex verf. Reafon and Tranter. 

T HE defendants being indicted by the grand jury that attends Manf1aughter~ 
the court of B. R. for the murder of Mr. Lutterell, wtre quid. 

brought up to the b3r and arraigned, and pleaded Not guilty; and 
upon their requeft were remanded to Newgate, infread of being 
turned over to the mudflal. 

Upon the trial (which was at bar) we who were counfel for the 
King offered to give in evidence feveral declarations made by the 
deceafed on his death-bed, whereby he charged the defendants with 
barbaroufly murdering him, and without much hefitation the court 
let us into tL1ac evidence. Whereupon we called a clergyman who 
attended him, a.1d he (wore that being de fired by fame friends of 
the defendants to prere; Mr. Lutterel! to declare what provocation 
he had given the defendants to ufe him in that manner; he declared 
upon his falvation, that as he was a dying man he gave them no 
provocation, but they Larbarouily murdered him: that in the after
noon of the fame day, two jU1tices of the peace being prefent, and 
having given him his oath, he made another and more particular 
declaration to that parpafe, which the witnefs at the defire of the 
jufrices took down in 'v~'iting, but Mr. Lutterell not being able to 
write, it was not figntd by him. and therefore we did not deliver it 
in. And the fame witnefs proved, that upon his adminifrring the 

-facrament to him he exhorted him in the mofr proper manner to 
deal ingenuouo.y, and declare once more, whether there was no 
provocation given by him, and whether he would fiand by the ac
count he had before given; upon which the deceafed anfwered, that 
as he hoped to be judged at the laft day, it was every fyllable true) 
and foon after expired. 

Whea 
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When this gentleman had finiilied his evidence, the court c<J.lled 
upon us to produce the paper that had been written from the mouth 
of the deceafed, faying that was better evidence than the memory 
of the witnefs; whereupon we acquainted the court, that we had 
not the original, it being in the cufl:ody of one of the jufiices, 
whom going to ji,bpoena we found he was in Wales; but the cler
gyman faid he had a copy of it, which he took for his own fatif
faCtion, before he delivered in the original to the coroner, and he 
offered to f wear this to be a true copy. 

Whereupon a debate arofe, whether this copy was evidence or 
not: we who were for the King infifting, that the fir fl: paper being 
only the writing of the witnefs, not figned by the examinant, this 
which he now produced, was as much an original as that. But 
the court refufed to let it be read, unlefs we could {hew the origi
nal was loft, whereas it appeared we might have had it to produce, 
jf we had fent after it in time. 

It was then objeCted by the Chief Jufiice, that fince the written 
evidence was not produced, the whole evidence of the deceafed's 
declarations ought to be rejeCted, for the firft, fecond and third be
ing all to the fame effeCt, are but one fact, of which the beft evi
dence was not produced; and therefore he was of opinion, that we 
could not be let in to give any account of the firfl: and third confe
rence. 

But the other judges were of opinion we might, faying they were 
three difl:inCt faCts, and there was no reafon to exclude the evidence 
as to the firfl: and third declaration, merely becau[e we were difabled 
to give an account of the fecond. 

Thereupon the witnefs was direCted to repeat his evidence, laying 
the examination before the jufl:ices ont of the cafe, which he did 
accordingly. 

And upon the whole evidence the faCt (upon which the quefiion 
of law aro[e) was this: 

The defendants were officers of the {heriif of 1I1iddleflx, and had 
a warrant to arrefi Mr. Lutterell for ro I. they arrefted him coming 
out of his lodgings, whereupon he defired them to go back with 
him to his lodgings, and he would pay the money. They complied 
with this, and Reajon went up with him into the dining-room, 
having fent 'Tranter to the attorney's for a bill of the charges. 
Whilft Reafo nand the deceafed continued together, fame words 

paffed 
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pa!fed between them in relation to civility-money, which Mr. Luf
tere!! refufed to give, and thereupon went up another pair of fiairs 
to order his lady to tell out the money, and then returned to Reajim 
with two pifiols in his breafl:, which upon the importunity of the 
maid he laid down upon the table, and retired to the fire which was 
at the other end of the room, declaring he did not defign to hurt 
the defendants, but he would not be ill ufed. 

By this time 'Tranter returned from the attorney's with the biU~ 
and being let in by the boy went direCtly up fiairs to his partner, 
being followed by the boy, who fwore, that as he was upon the 
fiairs ('{ranter being that minute gone into the dining-room) he 
heard a blow given but could not tell by whom, and thereupon 
haftening into the room he found Tranter had run the deceafed up 
againft the clofet door, and Reafln with his fword fiabbing him. 
Mr. Lzdtere!l foon funk down upon the ground, and begged for 
mercy; but Reqjon fianding over him continued to flab him, till 
he had wounded him in nine places. 

By this time the maid came in, and feeing her maller in that 
pofture, (he and the boy run out for help, and immediately heard 
one of the piftols go ~ff, and prefently after the fecond, which a 
woman looking out at window on the other fide the way proved to 
be fired by Reajon; and feveral people upon the alarm of the maid 
coming into the room found Mr. Lutterell upon the ground where 
the maid left him, without any fword or pillol near him. 

Upon the defendant's evidence it appeared, that Mr. Lutterell had 
a walking-cane in his hand, and that 'Tranter had a fcratch in his 
forehead, which might be probably a blow with the cane, and the 
blow heard by the boy upon 'Tranter's firfi going into the room. 
And one of the furgeons depofed, that the deceafed had made fuch 
declarations to the clergyman, but this witnefs afterwards being alone 
with Mr. Lutterell pre!fed him very earnefily to difcover the truth, 
upon which Mr. Lutterell did fay, that he believed he might firike 
one of them :with his cane, before they run him through. 

Upon this the quell ion arofe; whether Mr. Lutferell's firiking one 
of the bailitrs fidl: would reduce the fubfequent killing to be man
flaughter only? 

For the King it was argued, that notwithfianding fuch llroke the 
defendants would be guilty of murder, that not being a fufficient 
provocation for giving the death's wound with the pifiol: and for this 
Holloway's cafe Cro. Car. 139. and Kelying 127. were cited, where the 
woodward finding a boy in t.he park who. came to fieal wood) tied him 
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o to a horfe's tail in order to correct him, the horfe run away and the 
boy was killed: and this was adjudged to be murder, becau[e the ty
ing him to the horfe's tail, being an act of cruelty, for which no fufE.
cient provocation had been given, he was anfwerable for all the coo
fequences of it. 

A leafe at 
will gains a 
fc:ttlement. 

The defendants infi!1:ed, that the bringing down the pifrols was a 
fufficient alarm to them to be upon their guard; and then when he 
ftruck one of them, it was reafonable for them to apprehend them
felves to be in danger; and in fuch cafe a prudent man would not 
leave it any longer in the power of his ad verfary to do him any 
further mifchief. 

To this it was anf wered by the counfd for the King, that if 
Mr. Lutterell had continued to keep the pifiols in his boCom, there 
might be fame colour for an apprehenfion of danger; but the con
traryappearing, viz. that he was at a difrance from the pifiols, with 
the defendan'ts between him and them; they had no ground to fear 
any harm upon that account: and the death's wound was given after 
Mr. Lutterell was fallen down with the wounds he had received 
with the fword, and was intirely in the power of the defendants: 
fo that what they did afterwards was murder in them, becaufe it ex
ceeded the bounds of felf-prefervation. 

But the court in the direCtion of the jury did pofitively declare, 
that if they believed, Mr. Lutterell made the firft alfault upon the 
bailiffs, the killing with the pifiol after he was down would be but 
manflaughter; and the jury upon that direction found them guilty 
of manflaughter only, though otherwife they were difpofed to have 
hanged them for the barbarity of the faa. 

The defendan ts prayed the benefit of the fiatute, and were burnt 
in the hand. 

Between the Parilhes of Cranly and St. Mary Guilford. 

T -1 PO N a fpecial order of feffions it was ftated, that a· certifi
\.... cate-man agreed with the IdTee of a mill, that he ihould oc

cupy the mill, and pay 121. per annum; that there was no und€r
leafe or affignment. but in pur[uance of that agreement the certifi
cate-man occupied the mill two years, and paid the rent. The fef
fions adjudge it no fettlement. 

Et per curiam, The order muil: be qua {bed : for if this be not an 
abfolute leafe for a year (ali Eyre Jufiic;e, faid it was, the rent being 

I . referved 
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referved as the rent for a year) yet it is undoubtedly a leafe at will, 
which is fufficient to gain a fettlement. 

Dominus Rex verJ. England. 

T w 0 orders of ba!l:ardy were returned, one made by two 
ju!l:ices, and another original order made at feffions; and 

now both were qua!hed. The order of two jufiices, becaufe the 
fex of the bafiard, or the name of it, were not mentioned, only a 
certain bafiard child born of the body of A. and the order of fef
fions, becaufe there being an order of two jufiices before, the fe[
fions had no jurifdiCl:ion but upon appeal. 

Gilbert verf. Bath. 

)03 

pER curiam, According to 1 Saund. 291. If the defendant, in That, ~nother 
debt upon a bond would take advantage of another's bemg bwas Jd°IntI~b 

., 1 d h 11. I d" b d d oun mu e J010t y boun, e mUll pea It III a atement, an cannot emur in abatement. 

upon oyer: for if he does, the court will prefume the other did not 
feal it. 

There was a demurrer here, and the plaintiff had judgment. 

Anonymous. 

A Prifoner taken on an efcape warrant moved to fuperfede it, on A prifoner 

producing a day rule for that day, But the court refukd a :e~~i:~g~o:h: 
jitperjedeas, becaufe it appeared he went out early in the morning, day rule be
and did not fign the petition till he was taken up. Though Sir fore he goes 
CT'L cr", ~ d h h fi d h ' . ,at large. 
:L fJomas :J. lppmg scale was urge , were eIgne t e petItlon III 

the morning, and went out before the court fat; and they held~ 
that being. intitled to a rule, that rule would protect: him the whole 
day, and they could make no fraCtion of a day. 

Gardener verf. Walker et ux'. In Cane .. 

AN executor brought' his bill for the direction of the court Chancery will 
touching the payment of a confiderable legacy left by his order ~}egacbY 

11. h d cd' ' C h h' d 'r- to a WlIe to e teu.ator to t e elen ant SWire, w 0 was IS aughter; and 101lfied put out for her 

to have the fame put out for the benefit of the wife and her iffue ufe where the 

d I, k ' r J: ".0.' , 11. h d £' d d" ' bill is by the an I eWlle lOr an lllJunl-LlOn agalnlL t e elen ant's procee tng III executor, 

the fpiritual court in a -fuitthere inftitlolted for the legacy. Ab, Ca. Eq. 
On 64· 
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On the hearing the defendant infified, that he having commenced 
his fuit in a proper court, ought n?t to be injoined; or if he ought, 
yet there could be no reafon to direct the money to be put out as 
infif1:ed on by the bill, it having been never done but in cafes where 
the huiband has brought the bill to compel the executor to pay the 
money; and no precedent was produced, where fuch direCtions had 
been given upon a bill brought by the trufiee. 

Et per Macclesfield Lord Chancellor, Then It IS time to make 
one; can the difference, who is plaintiff in equity, alter the reafon 
of the thing? If it !hould, it will but be for the hufband, inftead 
of coming here, to go into the fpiritual court, (as to be fure he will) 
and fa get the whole into his power. There muil: be the ufual di
rection, that the money may be difpofed of for the benefit of the 
wife. 

\Villiams verJ. Johnfon. 

At nifi prius in Middlefex coram King C. J. de C. B. 

Wife witnefs THE plaintiff brought his aCtion againfr the daucrhter's hu(
~~o~:o;e~iver- band for her wedding doaths; and the defenc~ was, that 
ed on huf- the goods were furniihed on the credit of the father; and to prove 
band's credit. this the mother who was pre[ent at the chufing the goods was called 

ao charge her hufuand, and allowed. 

Clark verf. Tyfon. 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C. J. 

Tender of UP 0 N an iifue whether !lock was tendered at the day, the 
frock, how to l"ff d h h h h b k be proved. p amtl prove, t at t aug t e oo·s were not open to 

make transfers in the common form, yet they were ready at the 
office, and upon leave from a diretl:or there might havt! been a 
transfer, it not being ufual to deny it on fuch occafions; but the 
defendant not attending to accept the fiock, the plaintiff contented 
himfelf with fraying there all day, and did not aCtually get leave 
from a direB:or to have the books opened if the defendant iliould 
come. And for this omiffion the Chief Jufiice ruled it not to be a 
fufficient tender, for there was a poffibility that leave might not be 
given, and the plaintiff had not done every thing in his power: he 
ought to have prepared matters fo, that if the defendant had ap
p~ared, there might have been a tra;sfer immediately. 

Mead 
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Mead verf. Hamond. Ibid. 

T HE plaintiff according to the common courfe of dealing de- Tr~ver lies . 

livered to the defendant's fervant an ingot of gold to eifay ; ~gamfl: dmadfter 
.. h' 11. h it A d lor goo s e~ and It not bemg returned, he broug t trover agaInlL t e rna er. n livered to the 

the Chief Juitice directed the jury, that the delivery to the fervant apprentice. 

was fufli.cient to maintain the action againft the mafrer, on proving 
tl fubfequent demand and refufal; fo the plaintiff had a verdict. 

Armory verf. Delamirie. 

In Middlefex coram Pratt C.]. 

T HE plaintiff being a chimney fweeper's boy found a jewel.Findr of a 

and carried it to the defendant's £hop (who was a gold- ~:~ta:airQ'; 
frnith) to know what it was, and delivered it in to the hands of the ver. ' 

apprentice, who under pretence of weighing it, took out the frones, 
and calling to the mafier to let him know it came to three half-
pence, the mafter offered the boy the money, who refufed to take 
it, and infifted to have the thing again; whereupon the apprentice 
delivered him back the focket without the fl:ones. And now in 
trover againft the mafrer thefe points were ruled: 

1. That the finder of a jewel, though he does not by fuch find.., 
ing acquire an abfolute property or ownerfhip, yet he has fuch a 
property as will enable him to keep it againfi all but the rightful 
owner, and con!equently may maintain trover. 

2. That the action well lay againft the mailer, who gives a credit 
to his apprentice, and is anfwerable for his neglect. 

3. As to the value of the jewel feveral of the trade were ex
amined to prove what a jewel of the finefi: water that would fit the 
focket would be worth; and the Chief JuLtice directed the jury, 
that unlefs the defendant did produce the jewel, and {hew it not to 
be of the findl water, they lhould prefume the ftrongeft againft 
him, and make the value of the heft jewels the meafure of their 
dmlages: which they accordingly did. 

Vo L. 1. 6N Tower~ 
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Towers verJ. Sir Jdhn Oiliorne. 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C. J. 

T H E defendant befpoke a chariot, and when it was made reoO 
fu[ed to take it; and in an aCtion for the value, it was ob

jeCted, that they (bould prove fomething given in earneft, or a note 
in writing, fince there was no delivery of any part of the goods. 
But the Chief Juftice ruled this not to be a cafe within the ftatute 
of frauds, which relates only to contraCts for the aCtual fale of 
goods, where the buyer is immediately anfwerable, without time 
given him by fpecial agreement, and the feller is to deliver the 
goods immediately. 

Dennifon verJ. Spurling. 

In Middlefex coram Pratt C. J. 

I N an aC1ion by an infant, I called the wife of the prochein amy, 
and the Chief Juftice allowed her to be a good witnefs. 'But 

the next day in C. B. between 

Clutterbuck and Lord Huntingtower. 

Guardian on I Called the defendant's guardian upon record, and Chief Jufiice 
record, not. King would not allow him. So note an authority on both fides 

of the queftion. 

Hazard verf. Treadwell. Ibid. 

Where the THE. defendant, who was a confiderable dealer in iron, ,and 
mafter ~as known to the plaintiff as fuch, though they had never dealt 
once paId for h c. hI" Off r . ft 
goods deliver- toget er bel ore, fent a waterman to t e p amtl lor Iron on tru , 
ed to the fer- and paid for it afterwards. He fent the fame waterman a fecond 
vhant ondtrfiuft. time with ready money, who received the goods, but did not pay 
tetra e man d h "f ft· I d h i: d' h" Il. may truft him for them; an t e Chle Ju Ice ru e t e len 109 1m upon trulL, 
after, the firft time and paying for the goods, was giving him credit, [0 

as to charge the defendant upon the fecond contraCt. 

2 Snow 
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Snow veri Como. Ibid. 

T HERE was a demurrer to one count, and an ilfue on the Wl~er;fft~e 
• p amtl IS 

other, and the 'Venire was a warded, as well to try the lifue nonfuit on 
as to aifefs contingent damages upon. the demurrer. The plaintifft~e iffue, con
was nonfuit upon the iifue, and the Chief Jufi:ice would not go on ~na~e:t o~a;he 
to affefs the damages, faying he h<J.d no power [0 to do, the plaintiff demurrer fhall 

being out of court. notbeaffdfed. 

Brownfon vcr! Avery. Ibid. 

A Sells goods to B. and afterwards C. defires D. to pay A. and Original 
• promifes to repay him; D. paysA. and afterwards B. allows debt~r taken 

". .. as a lcrvant tQ 
the money to D. on account; and In an achon agamfi: C. I called prove the 
B. to prove the account, (it amounting to payment). And it was payment by 

objeCted, that the contraCt being originally only between A. and B.01.norher. 
B. was fi:ill liable to A. and was therefore fwearing to difcharge 
himfelf; but the Chief Jufiice faid he would allow him to be a 
\vitnefs to prove the payment as a fervant to C. 

Shuttleworth verf. Bravo. Ibid. 

By the bankruptcy aCt it is provided, that if. the bankrupt has Creditor of 
within one year before loft 5 I. in one day at gaming, he fuall b~nkr~pt no . . WltnelS to 

not have hIS certIficate, nor the ufual allowance: and upon an rrove him a 

iifue out of Chancery to try the point of gaming, a creditor of the gamefier. 

bankrupt was called, to prove the gaming: but the Chief Jufi:ice 
would not allow him to be a witnefs, becaufe he would be intitled 
to a {bare out of the ufu-\11 allowance to the bankrupt, which if he 
has not by having forfeited it on account of gaming) the dividend 
.to the creditors will be the larger. 

Johofon verf. \Vollyer, 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C.y. 

REPLEVIN in London, defendant appears upon an elongata, Wh~reinre. 
plaintiff declares for taking guns £n quod am loco 'Vocal' the ptlevln. the 

. .. d d L. d d· pace lS mau 

Mtnorzes In Lon on; elen ant pleade non cepzt modo et forma. At terial. 
the trial the plaintiff proved the taking at Rotherhithe in Surrey; 
upon which it was objected, that the plaintiff had not proved his 

iffue~ 
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iiTue, for the place is material, and therefore part of the iffue under 
the modo et forma. The counfel for the plaintiff admitted, that it 
was traverfable; but infifted that by not traverfing it particularly, 
the place was admitted, and could not be infifted on up,on non 
cepit. But the Chief J uftice held, that where the plaintiff avows 
at a different place, in order to have a return, he muil: traverfe the 
place in the count, becaufe his avowry is inconfiftent with it; but 
where he does not infift upon a return, he may plead non cepit, 
and prove the taking to be at another place, for it is material. 
Whereupon the plaintiff was nonfuit. 

11anwaring verf. Harrifon. Ibid. 

U p 0 N the 17th of September (being Saturday) about two a 
clock in the afternoon, HarriJon gave to Manwaring in pay

ment a note for 100 l. by Mitjord and lvfertins goldfmiths, dated 5th 
of Septem/er, payable to HarriJon or order. The fame afternoon 
Manwaring pays away the note to J. S. MitJord and Mertins paid 
all Saturday and Monday, and on 'Tuejday morning as foon as the 
ihop was opened, and before any money paid, J. S. carne and de
maeded the money, but Mitford and Mertins ftopt payment: 
Manwaring paid back the money to J. S. and demanded it again 
of HarriJon; who refufing to pay it, an action was brought. And 
on non ajJumpjit the Chief Juftice told the jury, that giving the note 
is not immediately payment, unlefs the receiver does fomething to 
make it fo by negleCting to receive it in a reafonable time, by which 
he gives credit to the maker of the note. He left it to them whe
ther there had been any negleCt, and obferved that the note was 
payable to Harrijon who had kept it eleven days, and probably 
would not have demanded it fooner than Manwaring did, it appear
ing the goldfmiths were in full credit all the while. The jury de
fired they might find it fpecially, and leave it to the court whether 
there was a reafonable time; but the Chief Juftice told them they 
were judges of that: whereupon they found pro def. and declared 
it as their opinion, that a pereon who did not demand a goldfmith's 
note in two days, took the cr('dit on himfelf. 

Philip:; 
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Philips verf. Biron et al'. 

Paf. 7 Geo. rot. 249. 

T RESPASS and falfe imprifonment againfr two; who both .where a. 

pl~ad joint.ly, that ,there was a judgment againft the plaintiff ;:~~:~n~o~s 
at the fult of Btron, whlch was afterwards fet afide by the court, irregularity, 

but that before it was fet afide a capias ad fotisfaciendum was pro- the pla~ntiff is 

feeuted by the then plaintiff, under whieh he and the other defen- ~~tisu!t:~~ ~~ 
dant, who was the officer, juftify the imprifonment. And on de- is rever[ed for 

murrer Wearg objected, that though an erroneous judgment is a error. 

jufiifieation, yet an irregular one is not, for that is a matter in the 
privity of the plaintiff or his attorney. Raym. 73. The officer in- z Sid. 125-
deed, if he had jufiified feparately, might have made a better cafe 
than the plaintiff; but having joined with him he muft take the 
fame fate. 

Et per curiam, It is a reafonable difference in the firft point, and 
like the cafe of avoiding aCts done by an adminiftrator, where the 
adminiftration is revoked, and not reverfed; in the cafe of error it 
is no fault of the party, but of the court, and therefore binds till 
reverfed. But as to the other point Eyre J. differed, for he thought 
the court might upon thefe pleadings feparate the officer, £Ince it 
appears he is jufiified in what he has done. 

Caeteri contra, That he had waived the benefit by joining with 
the other; and now the only quefiion before the court is, whe
ther the whole plea taking it all together, be good or not. The 
trefpafs is laid as joint, and the defendants juftify it in the fame 
manner; how then can the court fever it and fay that one is guilty 
and the other is not, when both put themfelves upon the fame 
terms? 

Adjournatur; and this term, it coming into the paper again, the Where the 

c~urt w~re of opinion,. (E1re ~. hatjitante) that t~e officer had for- ~ffi~:~e~~:s 
felted hIS defence, by JOInIng In the fame plea wIth the defendant, with one for 

who was plaintiff in the firft caufe, and cited I Saund. ~~. 2 erO. whom tJ~e 
27. and gave J' udgmen t pro quer'. ::va~rant. IS no 

JufhficatIon, 
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Hammond 1Jcrj. Stewart. 

Attachment THE defendant fummoned one 'turner a witnefs to attend 
granted a- the trial of the cau[e, who on fervice of the fublloena faid,. 
gainft a wit- r 
nefs for not he would not attend, but run the hazard of forfeiting the .106/. 

attending on a penalty: and on affidavit of this Ketelbey moved for an attachment,. 
/uhpoma. that they might not be put to bring their attion upon the ftatute, 

faying they do it every day in Chancery, even for not attending a 
mafter upon his fummons. And in the principal cafe the court 
made a rule to !hew caufe. 

Wh~t notice And this term the rule for an attachment nifi againft the witnefs 
~u;~nt~Shave was ~ifcharged, it app~aring t?at the fubpoena was ,not- ferved ~ll 
of a trial to two In the afternoon In the CIty, to attend the fittmgs that day In 

~hbich h~dis Middlefex, which the court faid was too £hort notice, and that wit-
.u poena, r.r. h h r bi ' h ' cr:. ' • neues oug t to ave a realona e tIme to put t elr own aualrs In 

fuch order, that their attendance upon the cour.t may be as little 
prejudice to themfelves as pollible. 

Eafier 
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Glyn verf. Yates. 

T HE plaintiff recovered judgment againfi the defendant, and I~ the ,prin- . 
k . d fl 'rI' . J' d h d ,,/l-' Clpal dIes betoo out a captas a atzs.; aCtenuUfIl, an a a non £!.Iv tn- tween the re-

~entus returned and filed: then he took out ftire facias turn of the 

againft the bail, and before the return of the fecond fcire facias the ca.Ja. and. 
, , 1 d' d h' h h eft' r h h h b '1 thefecond[a. pnnclpa Ie, -upon w lC t e qu lOn arole, w et er teal fa. the ba-il 

fuould be relieved in this cafe, within the reafon of that practice are liable. 

which indulges them to [urrender the principal any time before the 
return of the {econd fcire facias. 

. And after argument and {earch of precedents it was ruled, that 
the bail lhould not be relieved, they having taken the time after 
fuing out the capias ad /atisfaciendum at their own peril, and after 
that they could not difcharge themfe1ves but by an aCtual furrender .• 

1 Atkinfon 
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Atkinfon verJ. Coatf worth .. 

IJldentu~a U PO N error out of the county palatine of Durham rn an ac .... 
~;~'l:t ~~e~m_ . tion of covenant brought by the executor of the leffee againft 
ports a fealing his affignee, wherein the breach was affIgned in non-payment of 
byDboth. Ab rent to the original leffor; BootIe objected, that it did not appear 
3 anv. r. , 
266. the firft leffee ever fealed the leafe; and if he did not, then there 

was no obligation upon him to pay the rent, and confequently no 
action could be maintained upon this covenant, which is only to pay 
the fame rent to the fidl: Idlor, as was payable by the firft leffee 
before the affignment. To which it was anfwered and refolved by 
the court, that the fidl: deed being fet out as indentura faBa inter 
the lellor and leffee, by which the leffee convenit et agreavit to pay. 
the rent, that was an implicit averment of a fealing by him within 
the reafon of the cafe of '['oylor v. Dobbins, Mich. 7 Geo. where' 
fecit notam jitam was held to import a figning. L. Raymond 1377., 

2. That if this was not fa, yet the defendant by covenanting to 
pay the rent referved by the fidl: indenture, was eftopped to fay 
there was no fuch deed as could raife the rent. And therefore the 
judgment given below for the plaintiff was affirmed. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Inhabitantes de Rufford. 

Man~amus to 1 If AN D A MU S directed to the juftices of the peace of the 
appOl?t over- iVi county of Nottinrrham recitinO" that within the '1.Jille of Ru+-
feers In an ex- 0' b' ':J. 
traparochial ford there are divers fubfrantial freeholders able to contribute to the 
place. maintenance of the poor, and that there are no churchwardens or 

overfeers to make a rate, and that there are poor unprovided for, 
ideo it commands them to appoint overfeers. 

They return, that the ville of Rufford is part of no parifh, but 
time out of mind has been extraparochial without church, chapel, 
or parochial rights, and that there never have been any (\)ver[eers of 
the poor, et ea de cauja they cannot appoint. 

And there having been only an obiter opinion of the court in the 
cafe of Dolting v. Brewcomblodge, Hil. I I Ann. B. R. that over
feers of the poor might be appointed in an extraparochial place; 
the court directed an argument, that the point might be folemnly 
determined. 

And 
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And after argument and, confideration of all the 1latutes relating 
to the poor, the court were of opinion, that the powers given by 
the 43 Eli.z. t9 bt. executed in pari(hes, were by the 13 & 14 
Cqr. 2. C. 12. eXiended to all towni11ips and villages, whether paro
chial or extraparochial, and confequently overfeers might be ap
pointed in this cafe, for which purpD[e a peremptory mandamus 
was awarded. 

Mayo verf Archer. 

IN Voyer for goods, on Not guilty pleaded' a trial was had at ,(2," Whfther 
l\Tiji prius in Londolt where the jury found this f,pecial verdict: a farmer wbo 

, , ' buys nnd lelh 
pot;Jtocs can 

That one Richard Baxter for divers years before any commiflion be a bank·· 

of bankruptcy taken out ag<linft him occupied a farm of 300 I. per tUpL 

4nlJum, and during (uch occupation annually planted divers acres of 
the farm with potatoes, which he fold for gain: that he likewife 
Qq~lght of other per{ons feveral great quantities of potatoes, with in-
tentior) to fell th~nl for gain, which he publickly did in feveral tT\ar-
kets, and that he hired warehql1[es to put tnem in, till he could 
conveniently fell them. That if this makes him a trader~ he com-
mitted an act of bankruptcy within the intention of th~ ftatutes, 
~ml a com~ifl1on iffued, and the plaintiff was made affignee. That 
after the act of bankruptcy, and before any comm~ffion iffLled, the 
~efelldant recovered judgment againft the [aid Baxter for 600 I. 
4ebt befides cons of [uit, and took out a fieri facias, by virtue 
whereof the fberiff feizcd the goods mentioned in the declaration, 
which they Bnd were before the bankruptcy the goods of Baxter. 
And VJPc.ther Baxter was a trader or not within the intention 
of the feveral fl:atutes againft bankrupts, is the doubt of the jury, 
whereon they pray the advice of the court: et Ii pro quer', they 
afi,£s damages, and if not a trader, they find pro defendente. 

Chejhyre S.erjeant pro qucr. The 13 Eliz. c. 7. (which the fub .. 
fequent ft,ltllte Jae. I. appoints to be largely expounded) defcribes 
a bankrupt to be one buying and felling for gain. I admit a 
i<;lrmer or an inn-holder are not \<vithin the {btLltes, and were 
confhueci to be c}?tmpt b;.:icJre 5 Annae had made them fo. Cra. 
Car. 5 ,~, 9· 

I lis be;ng a fdrmer will not !Creen him, if he deals as a trader 
likewlfe, and therefore I (hould. think fome farmers might be made 
b,1lJ~rupts under the notion of cheefemonger s. I remember a motion 
to fuperfedc a commiiIion) where it was hdd that a gentleman of the 

VOL. 1. 6 P ha r 
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bar who had a colliery, and dealt in coals at Durham, was fuch a 
trader as might be a bankrupt. He need not get his whole living 
by buying and felling, for the word is jeekhlg not getting, and 
therefore if he feeks his living this way, his feeking it another way 
will not alter the cafe. A dealing of this fort gains him that credit" 
which traders give one anot~er, and that iS,the beft rule to go by. 
1 Fent. 166, 266; 29. I Std. 41 I. I Le<'J. 17. 

Artificers differ from thofe that buy and fell, and yet they may 
be bankrupts. Such are ilioemakers, and many others. ' 

There can be no doubt but fuch a dealing as this would have mede 
him a trader, if the' farming had not been found; now if that be 
taken to have altered the cafe, every man may take a farm, in order 
. to avoid the ftatutes. 

Branthwayte Serjeant contra. He might buy thefe potatoes in the 
ground, as many gentlemen do a crop of turnips, of which they 
fell the overplus, and yet were never reckoned to be traders. The 
cafe in 1 Roll. 520. fays, that the buying and felling in order 
to promote a bufinefs which does not make a trader, will not cau[e: 
a man to be a bankrupt. 2 Jones J 56. 

Chief Jufiice. I think the quefiion will turn on tee manner of 
:hnding, for there can be no doubt but on one hand a farmer can
not be a bankrupt; and on the other, that a dealer in potatoes may, 
if fuch a dealing be found as will {hew it to be the man's trade: 
it is indeed [aid only, that he bought divers great quantities, which 
in an indiCtment would be ill; but I am inclined to tkink it will be 
well enough here, where it is only neceffary to {hew that he [ought 
his living in that manner. I ihould think, if a HereJordjhire 
man bought apples to mix with his own, and then fold tbe cyder, 
he would be a trader. As far as circumfiances can conclude, it ap
pears this man was a trader, for he bought the goods, and kept 
markets and warehoufes. Powys Jufiice accord. If a Eumer {hould 
deal in wool or hops, he will be a trader, and [0 will nn inn-keeper 
who fells corn in quantities, which are not confumed in his hou[e. 

Eyre J ufiice. The verdiCl: mufi fet out the quantities, that we 
may judge what {bare of his living was fought thus. 

Fortejcue Jufiice faid the quantity muft be mentioned, That i~ 
might appear Whether this-or farming was his chief bufine[s. 

Adjournatur. And afterwards the plaintiff moved, on an affida"; 
vit that the quantities were proved at the trial, that a '"Jenire facias 
.. , 5 de 
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de novo might be awarded. Sed per curiam: Let the fpecial ver~ 
diCt be amended in that refpeCt: and fo it was, and !tood over 
upon an ulterius. And Mich. 9 Geo. without much argument 
judgment was given for the plaintiff. 

Land 'Uerf.Harris~ 

T' HE defendant gave bond to pay a fum of money by inflal- The da~ for ~ .. ~~~~~ 
ments at 5 I. per annunl, and havIng faIled at One of the the law re-

days, the plaintiff brought his aCtion for the penalty. And hoW lieves onlydll 

Wearg moved upon the aCt for amendment of the law, that upon ~~~:~not!eof 
paying the 5 I. and coas, proceedings might be fiayed. Sed per principal. 
curiam: We cannot do it, for it never was the intent of the obligee 
that he would be put to Jo many feveral aCtions as one a-year. 

~Vindham 'Vcrf. Wither~ 

Idem vcrf. Trull. 

T" HE plaintiff brought t\vo aCtions tip6n a prorhiITory note, Fram::~ 
one againfi: the drawer, and another againfi: the indorfor, and 

i"ecovered in both. And now Wearg moved, that they having ten-
de-red the principal in one, and the co11s in both, no execution might 
be taken out; which the court ordered accordingly, and [aid they 
would have laid the plaintiff by the heels, if he had taken out exe;;,. 
cutian upon both. 

Hall verf. Stone. 

II P O N executing the inquiry, the plaintiff was furprized with W,rlt i,f' in:, I. 

d fi d ' d h' hId d qUiry fet afld~ a e ence, an not prepare to prove IS woe eman ; and where darria-

the court fet it afide on payment of cofts, the damages being too ges too fmall 

fmall. by ,ne~Jea of 
plalOtlff. 

Latvrer-lce ~)erf. Jacob. 

I N an action by the fecond indorfee of a bill of exchange againfi !ri.aai,on a~ 
: .. t1~e fir~ ihdorfor, ~t was held fufficient to fay the drawer h:.d not foa::1~;~~O:;'. 

paId It) without (hewIng a demand. !hew demand 
en dra'l"eL 

Jordarl 
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Jordan verf. Harper, 

In ejectment S' I R Sebaflian Smith brought an ejectment againft feveral perfons 
the p~aintiff who lived in cottages upon the waile as pauhers, to try whe-
has hIS eJec- h h bId h' I d f h r 
tion to pay t. er t e cottages e onge to ~m. a~ or 0 t. e manor,. The pa-
colts to which n!h made defence, and the plaIntiff was nonfmt, and paId the coils 
dife~dant he to one of the defendants who was in his intereil; and uPOQ motion 
l' ea es. the court {aid, they could not relieve the parifh or the other defen". 

dants. 

Connor verJ. Martin; In C. B. 

Feme c?vert THE plaintiff declared upon a promiffory note made to a femt 
can.not mdorfe covert, and indorfed by her to him, and on argument judg-
a bIll of ex- . f" h d fc d h' h k~: ' , 
change. ment was given or tee en ant, te rIg t ,\.JQng In pomt of law 

veiled in the hufband) and the wife having no power to difpofe of 
it. 

What acts of 
Padiarnent 
bind the 
crown, tho' 
not named. 

DOluinus Rex verJ. Archiep' Armagh. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in B. R. z'n Hibernia in a quare i1l1pedit 
brought by the crown for the prefentation to the church of 

Louth, being an advowfon in grofs, The attorney general counta 
that King Charles the Second was feifed of this advowfon in rjgh~ 
of his crown, and pref~nted one John Hudjon, an4 fo alleges {evera~ 
prefentations by the crowo, and brings down the title to his prefent 
Majefiy, and {hews a vacancy by the death of 'Ihomas Cox, ul1de it 
belongs to the King to prefent; but the biihop and Peter Jackfol~ 
fUJJl i1ljujle impediunt. 

The bilhop pleads, that long before 10 Car. I. and ever lince, 
there were within the pari!h of Louth both a rectory and vicarage 
endowed, and that King William ano ~een Alary being {eifed of 
the advowfon of the rectory prefented the {aid 'Ihomas Cox, who 
was admitted, infiituted and indutl:ed; and Narci/lus archbilhop of 
.Armagh, being feired of the advowfon of the vicarage, in the year 
1712 pre{ented the faid Peter Jacyon; and Cox died and JackJo!,l 
furvived, and before any prefentation by the crown, the archbiiliop, 
by virtue of an aCt of P,lrliamcnt J 0 Car, J. by writing under his 
archiepifcopal Jt:Jl, united and con[olidated the reCtory and vicarage, 
prout t'i bene lieu it: and fo concludes that he claims nothing but as 
ordinary, with the proper averments to bring the rectory and \'icar
~ge wirbin the dcfcriptiol1 of the aCt of Parliament. 

Th~ 
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The incumbent pleads the confolidation in the fame manner» 
and the attorney general demurs to both pleas, and judgment is 
given below fc)r the King) and on error in this COllrt the g.:nerd 
errors are a111gned. 

Fazakerley pro queren. in errore. The only quefiion below, and 
which I (ball fpeak to is, whether tbe crown {hall be bound by tbis 
aCt of Pdrliament though not fpecially named: and to plove that 
the King is bound, I need only infiance in fome of the: exceptions 
out of the general rule laid down in the books, and {hew that this 
cafe falls within them. Acts for the advancement of religioll, 
learning, providing fur the poor, are mentioned as cafes where the 
crown is bound. 1 I Co. 70, 72,73. 2 In)!. 359) 681. Plaw. 
248. 5 Co. 14· I Roll. Rfp. IS I. 

This provifion is for the advancement of learning, by making it 
worth the acceptance of a man able to in(huCt the people: it en
courages learning, when minifiers have a pro[peCt of being rewarded 
for their pains; and the poor will be tbe better for it, becau[e tbe 
parion will be more able to relieve them. 

Ree"Je contra. At the time of the union there was a right in the 
crown to prefent on the vacancy, and the intention of the {btu\:; 
was, that the union {hould be made when both the reCtory and 
vicarage were full, that fo both patrons might have an equal chance; 
for after the clau[e which enables the archbi{hop to confolidate, the 
act provides, that during the lives of the' two incumbents they {ball 
enjoy the rectory and vicarage difiinCtly, and upon the death of 
either, then the two rights 111a11 furvive to the other, and the patron 
of him that died fidl: 111a11 have the firfi pre[entation: no direCtion 
is given for fettling the right, where the union is made during the 
vacancy of one; which 111ews that the intention of the Parliamen t 
was, to have the union made when both the incumbents were 
living: but now by this contrivan~e the archbi{hop is fure in all 
events of having the firfi preCentation to the united benefices. 

c. r. At common law two churches could not be united without 
coni'ellt uf bOlh the patrons, but now this act of Parliament giving 
the archbiCbop a right to controul the title of the patrons, we muit 
confhue it ih ietly, that 10 the act may do as little wrong as pofil
ble: ard therefore if upon confidering every part of the act it 8p
pears to be the in~ention of the Parliament that the union J.llould be 
made when both the I tBory and vicarage were full; as this con
it; llCtion works the leafi injufiice, we illall certainly follow it if 
poDiblc. . 

VOL. I. 6Q 
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The c1aufe runs thus: " And whereas in divers places of this 
" kingdom of Ireland there are within one pariih both a parfon 
H and vicar endowed, and in fome parifhes more: be it enatl:ed1 

(' that in every [uch cafe it iliall and may be lawful to and for the 
cc biiliop of that diocefe and metropolitan of that province within 
" which the faid pariilies are fituate, by their writing under their 
" archiepifcopal and epifcopal feals, at any time or times hereafter, 
" to unite and confolidate all and every the faid parfonages and 
" vicarages fo being within one pariili, into one intire parfonage or 
" rectory or benefice, yet mvertbelejs (0, that if fuch parfonages 
«C and vicarages, or any of them, be at that time full of incumbents, 
" that every of the faid incumbents· may hold and retain to their 
" own ufe his and their refpective parConages and vicarages, and all 
" the profits thereof, for fo long time as they iliall live, and eon
H tinue lawful incumbents thereof; and if one or more of fuch in
ee cumbents do die, or otherwife ceafe, refign, be depoCed, or de ... 
" prived, that then the faid parfonage, vicarage or benefice, fo or 
" by any other means growing void, iliall furvive, remain, and 
" accrue, to the furvivors of the faid incumbents; and after fuch 
" furvivors accruing or coming into one hand, iliall thenceforth for 
" ever be and continue one whole and intire rectory and parfonage 
" or benefice, according to the union and confolidation aforefaid to 
" fuch furviving parfon and his fucceffors for ever," And then it 
goes on to direCt the method of prefentation; and as to this cafe the 
direCtion is, that after the death of the furvivor the patron of him 
that died firft iliall prefent, and d1en to take it by turns. 

Now taking all this together I think the only view of the Parlia
ment was, to have the union made when both churches were full, 
and therefore they provide, that though the union be made when 
both are full, yet it iliall not take effect till the death of one of the 
incumbents. As to that which was the main point below, I think 
they were miftaken, for I take it the King will be bound in this 
cafe; but we will confider of it. 

POW)'! J. It is far from being clear to me, that the King fhall 
not be bound by this aCt of Parliament. As to the confiruction of 
it, I think the only reafonable one is, that the union iliould be 
made in the life of both incumbents. 

Eyre J. I think this fiatute will extend to the crown, becaufe it 
does not deprive the crown of any prior right, but only new models 
it, and therefore differs from Dr. Birch's cafe, where the ancient 
prerogative of the crown was to be defiroyed. As to the confiruc
tion of this fratute, I am of opinion, that th.e archbithop may unite 

I during 
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during the vacancy, for the power is given him to do it at any time 
vr times, and then when the fubfequent daufe provides only for 
fome particular cafes, I can only take it to be a direction as to 
thofe particular cafes, and not intended to abridge or controul the 
former power; and as to all other cafes not exprefly provided for, 
they muft receive fuch a determination as is agreeable to law: this 
is what fticks with me, and is the only difficulty in the cafe, whe;;. 
ther the latter part of the daufe be a refrraint of the general power~ 
which it muil: be admitted would (if it frood fingly upon that) in
clude the cafe now before us. 
/ 

ForteJcue J. I make no doubt but the crown is bound by this 
fiatute; but then as it works a wrong to the crown, whichever way 
we take it, I think we are to afford it no latitude in conftruCtion. 
The cafe at bar I take to be neither within the words nor meaning 
of the ftatute, yet ne'UertheleJs fo that, &c. is a part of the fame 
danfe, and in my apprehenfion is the fame as if the ftatute had run; 
yet in theje cafes only, Gc. for as they are introduCtive of a new 
law, they infer a negative; and therefore if this cafe does not fall 
within the fubfequent provifions; it is not a cafe within the att of 
Parliament. Can anY man think the Parliament would do fo ab.;. 

J 

furd a thing, as to give an alternative, and not fay who £hall pre-
fent firft r And yet that will be the cafe of all confolidations, that 
do not fall within the direCtion of the fubfequent words: but then 
it is faid this cafe muft be left to the decifion of the law; for mv 
part I know of no law that will determine who £hall prefent firft"; 
fo that by this method of confolidating during the vacancy, the 
archbilhop is to unite the King's rectory to his vicarage, and fa 
to get the firft turn; whereas take it the other way there will be no 
difficulty; it isexprefly determined who £hall prefent firft, and the 
aCt does as little wrong as pollible, by giving an equal chance to 
both: for thefe reafons I think the court below have done right ill 
giving judgment for the King. 

Adjournatur; and this term it was argued by Serjeant Re),nolds 
pro queren. in errore. It being given up at the bar, that the crown 
was bound by the ftatute, he proceeded to maintain the confolida
tion, though made during a vacancy of the reCtory. At common 
law all unions were derived from the authority of the ordinary with 
the licence of the crown and the confent of the patrons. 2 Corp. 
Jur. civ. 256. ero. El. 500• 2 Roll. Abr. 778. And D.,v.259. 
fays, the proper time for an union wa.s in a vacancy. If the ftatute 
has not adjufted the manner of prefenting in this particular cafe, it 
mull: be dQne according to the rules of the common law. 

Wtarg 
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Wearg contra. The common law has laid down no rules; for as 
thefe things were done by confent, the parties fettled that matter 
amongil: themfelves. This aCt according to Hatton of )latutes, 
muil: be conil:rued to work as little wrong as pomble; the law 
regards our advowfon as a thing of value, it is what we have a 
property in, there is a recovery in value for it, and it may be fold. 
The 3 I H. 8. had no faving of the rights of {hangers; and yet 
Jones Sir William 7 I. it was held to be in~ plied in order to prevent 
a wrong. 

It may be a queftion whether by this union the patron of the 
vacant reCtory has not intirdy loft this right, it being difficult to 
determine how the ancient right can fubfiil: in the new created 
church, fince he can never fay that church has been full of his in
cumbent, as the archbiihop may. 

C. J. Though the words of the aCt are general enough to take 
in this particular cafe; yet if it appears not to be within the intent 
and reafon of the il:atute, we muft conil:rue it to be excluded. 
The plain intent was, that the union ihould be upon the moil: equal 
terms, and tbe leail: prejudicial to either party in favour of the other. 
At the time of the union the crown had a right to prefent, and 
this is to be taken away without any equivalent, by a conil:ruCl:ion 
that is to let in iniquum, and by a contrivance that ought not tD be 
favoured. Befides the apparent injury of depriving the crown of 
the prefent turn; it is confiderable, that the aCt not having fettled 
the terms of prefenting for the future, but only where both are 
full at the time of the union, it muil: neceifarily create great 
difficulties in adjuil:ing the right upon an union made whilft one 
church i~ vacant. I think this is a cafe that deferves no farther 
confideration, and the judgment muft be affirmed. To which 
Powys J. agreed. Et per Eyre J. It is plain the prerogative right 
is invaded by the archbiiliop, who makes himfelf judge in his OWLl 

cafe. Fortejcue J. accord'. And the judgment \vas affirmed. 

Curwen vcrJ. Fletcher. 

~;~te;~e~~:~- .D E B T lIpon a bond: ~he defendant, pJ~ads in ,abatement, t11<1t 
by way of cli- the oaths were tendered to the pLuntIff by vlftue of the il:.l
latory if of tute I Geo. as a fufpeCled perfon, and upon his refuial to take them 
another court . ~ rr d 1 d d 
mull: be jub the LlOle was certdlcd to the quurter-1el1lODS an tl1ere recor e , 
pede Jigi/li. prout,&c. and aftt:1 wards the l~u])e was cenified into B. R. by the> 

clerk of tbe peace, ·as the ilatute Jirt'crs, whereby the pbintiff be 
(.'amc-3 
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came a papift recufant conviCt; unde the defendant prays quod la
quefa remaneat fine die, &c. And the plaintiff demurs. 

Wearg pro quer'. This being a dilatory, the record of feBions 
ought to have been pleaded jitb pede jigilfi. 1 In/l. 128. b. Lutw. 
]7, 1100. 3 Lev. 334. Mich. 5 Geo. in C. B. Cot~rworth and 
More, this exception was taken and allowed; for if nul tiel record 
were replied, there muft be no day given. Bro. Record 36. And 
though the clerk of the peace has certified it hither, yet that is not 
conclufive, but traverfable. 41 E. 3. 26. Bro. 'Fraverft ofOJlice 2. 

For he does not do it as a Judge, but as a minill:erial officer. 

2. The fl:atute 1 Geo. which creates this difclbility, has a pro
vifo to exempt perfons who before fuch tender have taken the 
oaths, and therefore it ought to have been averred that he had 
not taken them. On the ftatute 5 Eliz. c.4. it was always ufual 
to aver, the party did not exercife the trade at the time of making 
the fl:atute. I Ven. 148. 1 Sid. 303. Now indeed that is dif .. 
.continued, by reafon of a moral impoffibility, of which there is 
none in our cafe. It will be faid, that this coming in by way of 
provifo, ought to be {hewn on the other fide; but that rule does 
not hold place, where the matter is the very git of the whole. 
I Leon. 18. 

3. There is another -provifo, to reftore the party on conformity; 
fo that the difability being only temporary, the defendant ought 
not to pray that the loquela may be put without day. I In/l. 128. b. 
5 Co. 'Frolop's cafe. Lutw. 17, 18. And it has been held, that an 
ill prayer of judgment vitiates the whole plea. 5 Mod. 145. 
Salk. 297. 

BootIe contra. The record of feffions alone does not create the 
difability, but only that of this court, which is the fum of all: and 
records of ~the fame court need not be pleaded jub pede jigilli. 
Lutw. 40. 2.: This coming in by provifQ ought to be {hewn by 
them in their difcharge. 1 Ven. 134. I Lev. 26. 3. The &c. 
at the end implies every thing proper to make it a right prayer 
of judgment. At leafr this {honld have been £hewn for caufe of 
demurrer. ·3 Lev. 66. Lev. En!. I I. Thomj 19 I. Brownl. Red. 
46 I, 466. 2 Mod. Ent. 6. I Injl. 362. Litt. § 69 I. 2 Lev. 
19. 34 H. 6. I, 2, 24. 

lYearg. It frill contilles a record of feffions, and the clerk of 
the 'peace only -tranfrnits-an account, that there- is {uch a record. 

VOL. I. 6R Et 
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Et per curiam, The difability being only temporary, this plea 
is in the nature of a dilatory, and therefore iliould be pleaded 
jiib pede /igilli. And it is confiderable, whether thjs certificate be 
arty record of this court. This does not feern to be within the 
general rule of provifo's, becaufe the enforcing people to take the 
oaths being the aim and defign of the ftatute, it is much ftronger 
than the common cafe of a provifo. 

Where matter Adjournatur; and this term it was argued by Fazakerley prf} 
ofrecordmuft Th' I f d'r b'l' be 1 d d fi be leaded quermte. IS pea 0 a 11a 1 Ity cannot p ea eater a general 
jub ~edejigilli, imparlallce. I Mod. 14. reI. II 2. I Ven, 76, 13,. Neither can 

privilege, 3 Lev. 343. 'Trin. 9 Ann. in C. B. KeIJey v. Sedgewicke. 
Nor to the jurifdiCtion. I Lev. 89' I lriji. 128. 

2. It iliould be with a profert in curia fob pede jigilli, whereas 
it is only with a prout patet per recordum remanens in this court. 
Bro. Record 36. Co. Lit. 128. Lutw. 17, 18. 3 Lev. 334. 
Lutw. I 100. Lit. § 20 I. Mich. 5 Geo. in C. B. Moor v. Coatf 
worth, this exception was taken and allowed on demurrer. The 
matter of the conviCtion is traverfable, and iliould therefore be al
leged, otherwife you give the clerk of the peace a very great power 
to bind perfans bynis certificate. I Leon. 205. Mo. 541. pl. 714. 

He mentioned the two other exceptions, for want of a quoufq. 
and that of the provifo, and cited the fame cafes. 

Reeve contra. The rule laid down as to imparlances is generally 
right, but the rea[on of it does not extend to this cafe; for where 
you are to give the plaintiff a better writ, you mufr do it in the fidl: 
infiance, that he may receive as little delay as poffible; but here we 
fay the plaintiff is in titled to no writ at all. 

2. The conviCtion is a record of this court, and fo need not 
be pleaded lub pede figilli; and this differs from the cafe of an 
outlawry, where the record is that which creates the difability, 
whereas here the record is only the evidence of it. It is a matter of 
faCt, whether he neglected to take the oaths, and as [uch it might 
have been traverfed; and it is like the plea of auter aC1io7Z pendent 
In another court, which is never pleaded jub pede figilIi, becaufe 
it involves a matter of faCt, whether both arc for the fame caufe of 
aCtion. 

3. It will be 
precedents fo in 

! 

very well without a quoufljue, and there are many 
the cafe of an e~communication pleaded. I InJl. 

127, 
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127, 128. Raft. 320, 333, 334. Lev. Ent. II. 'IhO.19I. It 
would be well enough, if it was only petit judicium, becau[e the 
court will give the proper one. 2 Lev. 19. I Lev. 222. Hi!. 
2 Ann. B. R. Wiljon v. Croft, Error e ,c.B. in replevin, the de
fendant pleadedpriJe! en auter lieu, to which there was a demurrer 
concluding in bar; and the court rejeCted all that came under the 
petit judicium, faying, as that was fufficient, the other {bould not 
vitiate it. 

He faid the provifo extended only to fuch as were to take the 
oaths upon account of qualifications, but upon looking into the act 
of Parliament, it appears to be general. 

Curia advifore vult. And 'Irin. II Geo. reJPondes ol!fler agard, 
without further argument or debate, they faying it could never be 
fupported after an imparlance. 

Trinity 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juftice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~. ' 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Jufticer. 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney 

Gcneral. 
Sir P11ilip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General . 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Inhabitantes Sanai Petri in Civit' 
Oxon'. 

.. 

If the matter MA R r Norris having intruded herfe1f into the pariih of Sf. 
carries his Peter, was by an order of two jufl:ices removed to Fawley-
~~~a~~;~:rs Court, as the place of her laft legal fettlement. Upon appeal 
forty days, to the {dEons they fiate the faa fpecially, that ihe was hired for a 

th: ferv;nt
J 

year into Chrz'fl-Church College in Oxon, being an extraparochial 
gams a lett e- 'P ., 
mente place, where the ferved part of the tune; that dunng the year her 

miftrefs went upon a vifit to Fawl~y-Court, where (he ftaid three 
months, and took her fervant with her, and afterwards they re
turned to Chrijl-Cbu!f'ch: and upon the whole, the feffions difcharged 
the order for fending her to Fawley-Court. 

And now upon debate it was adjudged a fettlement in Fawley
Court, and confequently the laft order was qua£hed, and the order 
of two jl1ftices fet up again. 

It 
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It was not difputed, fince the cafe of RzJlord, but that the hiring 
into an extraparochial place would give a fettlement. The only 
doubt was, whether the fettlement gained at Chrifl-Chll.rch was not 
fuperfeded by a fubfequent fettlement at F:-z'w/c,)'-Coltrt; and thy 
were aU of opinion, it was. As to the cafe of a mafier who goes 
upon a vifit, they firongly inclined It would be no fettlemrnt; bc
caufe it muft have that confequence, that he may be rent ;nv;1y, 
But as to the cafe of the {ervant, they all htld it a fettlement; for 
he comes there in the capacity of a fervant, and is taken to be hi reo 
into any parifh where he ferve£ forty days; and it is not material 
to him, whether the mafier goes there under the capacity of gain
ing a fettkment or not; like the cafe of a fchool-boy, he gains 1)0 

fetdement, but the fcrvant that waits upon him will. And the 
court faid, they could not take the return to Chrijl-Cburch to have 
given her a new fettlement there, it not being fiated to have had a 
continuance of forty days. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Lambeth. 

T HE parfon lets his tithes to farm; and the farmer agrees Wbere the 

_ with the tenant of the bnd. that in confideration of h;~ parfon 3l:;rees 
. ~ h 1 11- 11 . h . 1 d h . I 1 I tha: the te-paymg 10 muc , Je lIla retam t .. e tlt le, an gat er 10 t le w 10 e nant lhall re-

crop without dividing: and which cf the two is chargeable to the tain the tithes_ 

poor's rate as occupier of the tithes was the queO:ion. And the rt t~e tax !t 
iefiions difcharge the ldfee of the parfon, and tax the tenant of be: ~p~: t~eU 
the land. Et per cur': The order muil be q uafhed. The farmer parfon. 

of the tithes is prima facie liable to the poor's rate, and therefore 
unlefs he can throw that charge over upon another, the tax mui1: 
be made upon him. The tenant of the land in this cafe can never 
be [aid to be the occupier of the tithes; for he is either a perfon 
who buys the tithes, or elfe he is to be taken as only excufed from 
paying any; and no body can fay but that though the parfon thinks 
fit to excufe a parifhioner, he will frill remain in point of law the 
occupier of the tithes. This agreement being only by parol, can-
not enure as an under-leafe of a thing that lies only in grant. Sup-
pore it was the cafe of underwoods, which are fold fianding, and 
the vendee grubbs them up; can it be imagined, that makts him 
the occupier; or fllppofe the tenant fells the whole crop fianding, will 
that mdke him Ie[" the occupier cf the land? If it fhoulll, it would 
he impoHible for the officers of the PJrifh to know whom to charge. 
We muO: take this tenant of the land to be like any other buyer 
of the tithes, fince he has no more title to them than any O:ranger 
whatfoever; and when the pHfon or Lis fdrmer receives a fum of 
money in lieu of tithe, that is in IaN a receipt of the tithe; with 

" 0 L. 1. 6 S t hi:? 



Turning the 
fervant out 
of doors be
fore the end 
of the year 
doth not pre
vent the tCt
dement. 

Practice. 

Practice; 
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this only difference, that it is not tithe in kind. In the cafe of a 
compofition (as this is) or a modus, it was never thought but that 
the parfon was chargeable as occupier of the tithe: therefore there 
being no colour to charge the tenant of the land, the order of feffions 
muft be quafhed. 

Between the Parifhes of Eaftland and \Veflhorfley.' 

T HE faa was frated fpecially on an order of [effions, that a 
fervant was hired for a year, and tbe day before the year 

expired the mafier told him, that to prevent his gaining a fettle
ment in that pariili, he {hould go away immediately, which the 
fervant refufed to do, infifring to ferve out the year, whereupon 
the mafier turned him out of doors. And the court held this to be 
fuch a fraud in the mafrer, as {bould not prevent the fettlement of 
the fervant. 

Robinfon verf. Davis. 

T -I PO N affidavit that the original award was lofr by coming 
L up in the Brijiol mail, which was robbed; Hz~/ley moved 

upon a copy of it, and had a rule for an attachment niJi. 

Fillier verf. Emerton. 

T HE plaintiff got judgment on the Jcire facias 2gainfi baiJ~ 
pending error by the principal, and took them in execution; 

and now they moved to be difcharged~ Sed per curiam: Though 
YOll might have applied, and had the proceedings frayed; yet we 
will not fet them afide.· If an aCtion of debt had been brought 
upon the judgment, we {hould have granted an imparlance, if it 
}Jad been afked; but we never fet afide the judgment, \yhen it is 
once {i~ned; becaufe we take it, you hy your not applying in time 
have 1ubmittcd to meet the pbintiff. Fieri nOll debet, faClullZ 
'L;ald. 

N oke verf. Caldecot. 

\Varrant of UP 0 N error c C. B. the court held, that if there be a war-
attorney of rant of attorney of any term pendeJlte lite, it is enough to 
any term pi 1- . l ' 0-' 11 ld b t~ 
'mle lite is warrant the proceedlIlgs, and t Kre IS no nece111ty It u10U e 0 

.fuffic;ent~ the term in the Placiti!. 

.5 Colebrooke 
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Colebrooke verf. Djggs~ 

T HE plaintiff obtained judgment in B. R. of which error There mu~ 
was brought in the Exchequer-Chamber, and bail put in: be ne;v bad!l 

• • on a !eeoll 
after affirmance there, error was brought returnable 10 Parlia- writ of erroro' 

ment; and upon confideration the court held that there mufl: be 
freih bail. 

Fry 'VerJ. Carey. 

A' N aCtion was brought ~n the £heriff of London's court ~gainfi Proce/em;'), 

two partners, one bnngs a habeas corpus and puts 10 bail 
for himfelf only. And Strange moved for a procedendo; which 
was granted; for otherwife the plaintiff will be difabled to go on. 
in either court. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Greeno 

':0 

I 1'vi 0 VE D to exhibit articles of the peace on behalf of Elizabeth Qlahr can: 
Collet a G>uaker. but (he refufing to [wear, the court could do no~ e1xhibfit h' 
. ~. artie es 0 t G 

nothmg. peace with-. 
cut oath. 

Between the Parifhes of Hobey dnd Kingfbury~ 

T \V 0 juitices adjudging the fettlement of the huiliand to AdjL!aication 

be at King/bury) and that he is likely to become chargeable of hUll1anc' ~ 

to Hobey, fend han, his wife, and fon of one year old, to Ki1zgs- ~~~~~~~~a 
bury: and whether this was good as to the wife and child W:lS the fend the wife 
queition; and held well enough, and the order confirmed. with him. 

Anonytnous. 

lIZ 1\1idJle[~x coram Pratt, Chief '1uflice. 

T HE Chief Jufiice allowed the wife's declaration, that !be D' I' 0 , 

• ec 3rJtlOrJ 
agreed to Fay 4 s. 'per week for nuding a chIld, was good of wife, wb:r,,! 

evidence to cb:1rge th~ buflJancl; this being a matter uiually tranf- e\~dence a-
(). d t h 2:'\1 nil: her 

aClC OJ t e women, hl1fLand, 

Michael mas 
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Sir Jo11ll Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Jujlice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. JUjliceJ'. 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Raynlond, Knt. Attorney 

Genera/. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Inter paroch' SanB:i Petri in Ci vit' Oxon' and Chipping 
\Vicolnb in Com' Bucks. 

Hired fervant lIPON a fpecial order of feffions it appeared, that the mafier 
is fettled . of the Oxon fbge coaches hired a fervant for a year, to 
where fervlce il.... TAr b h h h b' d d is. Hay In an mn ll1 ry tcom were t e coac :ute, .111 to 

take care of the horfes: he lived there for the whole year, but in 
as much as the mafter lived all the while in Oxford, the feffions 
adjudge the fettlement of the fervant to be with him. Et per Cli

riam: The order muft be qua£hed, for the fettlcment is g:lined by 
the fervice, which was in lVicomb; and it v,ould be hard to make 
it a fe.ttlement in Oxon, when the officers there h:1d no pO\7\l cr to 
remove him: the officers of IVicomb might have removed him, if 
they had pleafed; t1wy qid not do it, and therefore they mufi: pro
vide for him. 

3 Between 
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Between the Parifhes of St. John's in the Town, and 
AmweH in the county, of Hertford. 

By the fiatute 9 t2cf lOW. 3· c. I I. it is provided, that no cer- An entire ,., 
• ..' tenement or 

tificate-man lhall gam a fettlemen t In the panili to whIch he 10 I. per ann, 

comes with fuch certificate, unlefs he takes a leafe of 101. per tho' it lies in 

{} It J. 1 ffi . fi 1 iJh I h' two parilhes annum, or 1a execute lome annua 0 ce m UCIJ pan. ntIs gives a fettl~~ 
cafe the certificate-man took a farm of 101. per annum, part of ment in that 

which was in St. John's, and part in Amu'ell, but the greatefi part, where ,the 
. h h h r. b' il d 1" h . /l... h . d party lives. together WIt t e OUle, emg Hate to Ie In t e pamu t at receive 

his certificate, the court held it a fettlement there. 

Sir George Ludlam, Chamberlain of London, vcrf. Lopez. 

By the fiatute 6 Ann. c. 16. intitled " An aCt for repealing an The a~ ~ 
" aCt for the well garbling of fpices, and for granting an equi- ~~~c:ele~~e 

" valent to the city of London by admitting brokers," it is taken a f~rfeitur~ to' 

. h h ffi f bi f hr.' . . h . f whICh an In-notIce, t at teo ce 0 gar er 0 t e IpIces IS an lI1 entance 0 tereft is vefted' 

the city of London, and by them leafed out for 300 I. per annum, inanothe::. 

which office and duty it was convenient to abolilh, by which the 
revenues of the city would be diminilhed; it was therefore enaCted 
that every broker ihould on his admiHion pay 40 J. to the cham-
berlain, and a yearly fum of 40 s. for the ufe of the city, and that 
€very perfon aCting as a broker without fuch admittance {hould for-
feit and pay to the ufe of the mayor, commonalty and citizens of 
the {aid city, for every offence the fum of 251. to be recovered by 
aCtion of debt in the name of the chamberlain. 

The defendant acted as a broker without admittance; and in an 
aCtion for the penalty the quefiion was, whether this forfeiture was 
pardoned by the lafi aCt of grace? 

For the defendant it was infified, that this is a itatute offence of 
a publick nature, and the aCtion arifes ex maleficio, like the cafe of 
exercifing a trade contrary to 5 Eliz. which is always pardoned, 
unlefs it be excepted. ero. Eliz. 632. In an appeal of murder the 
defendant was conviCted of manflaughter; and though this was th<; 
fuit of a private perfon, yet it was held that the King might pardon 
the burning in the hand. And as the penalty is but a confequence 
of the offence, if that be done away, the penalty mufl: fall: and 
it makes no difference that the penalty is given to the chamberlain, 
and not to a common informer. 5 Co. 49. 

VOL,I. 6T Sed 
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Sed per curiam: This is not to be compared to the cafe of a 
common informer, who has no interd1: veiled in bim till ection 
brought, whereas here the city bas an interdt vdted upon ccmmit
ting the offen[e, and tbey may releale the penalty witheut bringing 
any action. They are purchafers of this revenue, and the laying a 
penalty does not make it a publick offenfe; it is only a fecurity for 
the duty, that if brokers do not take a licence, they {ball pay [0 
much; and if this penalty were not added, tbe revenue would be 
worth nothing. 3 1nft. 238. is exprefs, [hat the King cannot par
don, where the action is given to the party grieved; for that would 
be for hjm to difcharge the intereft of another. The offenfe againft 
5 Eliz. is of a pu~lick nature, and indlcb.ble, but this is not. Et 
per Eyre Juftice, I much queHion, wbether that cafe of the appeal 
be law, for the burning the hand is part of the judgment. 

This being upon a point faved at niJi pr;'us, the pbintiff bad 
jucgment. 

Dominus Rex veri Kelley. 

\Varrant for T' HE defendant baving been formerly bound over, appeared 
treafon exe- 1., f': 1l. d f 1., 1'·' ,., d M 
cutedincourt. tue !lIH ay 0 t le term upon 11S lecogmz",nce, an r. 

PraCtice. 

Mandamus to 
proceed to 
judgment, 

Attorney acquainted the court, that rhere was a new '\-"arrant againfi: 
him for treafonable praCtic"es committed £Ince the 1ail: term, which 
the officer had not been able to execute; and tberefore defired leave 
that it might be executed in court, which ,\-vas granted: and done 
accordingly. 

Eland verf. Pakenhan~ 

T HE court held, that the prefence of an attomey of C. B. 
at the execution of a warrant to ~nter up judg-mellt in B. R. 

,\-vas fufficient. 

Dominus Rex. verI Tod et a1'. 

By the ibtute 6 Ceo. c. 2 I. the juftices of peace have a jurif
. diction ~iven them in fome ca'[es to receive an information, 

and make their determination, upon a [eizure of brandy: upon in
[ormiltion exhibited bv the oHicer of the cufloms, the tact appeared 
not to warrant the {~izllre, but the juftice in favour of the officer 
TI;;.fU{,d to dirmi1~ the ilJfvrmation, fo as the owners might have 

their 
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their brandy 8gain; and now Tf/earg moved for a mandalJJus, to CO!l}

pel hj~n to determine the matter] wbich was grantt:l1 aCL(;ldiIlf.',!Y. 

Green verf. Guantlett. 

T H E court on motion for a new trial held, tlJat the giving PrJlljce~ 
notice of trial at the end of half a year after if1i.lC joined, 

\vould prevent the necef!lty of giving a term's notice, till a year 
~.fter the laft notice which was given and countermanded. StraJl[,e 
IrQ at): 

Dominus Rex verJ. Reader. 

T Ii E ddendant was convicted for keeping an alehoufc withollt rr,,:~jce, L"il; 

licence, and was thereupon committed for a month as the 
act direCts. After he had lain a fortnight, he blought a ceriiorari, 
and upon the return of it be was admitted to bail; the court being 
of opinion, that if the conviCtion W.lS cOlJfinned, they could com-
mit bim in execu tion for the refidue of t~e tin~e. 

Hooper velf. Dale. 

T HERE being a vacant poifcffion, a lea(e W8S k·Ld upon the Carual ejector 
premiifes, and the defendant ejected the leiTee, and thtn gave ~a.nnot confcl~ 

f C f: ' I h' h .lc;J"ment a warrant 0 attorney to COll1e s Jue gmen t: \V IC v;;as now muved - ~ -
to be fet afidc, for that the cafual ejeCtor can in no cafe confe[" 
judgment. I endeavoured to diihnguifh this from the common 
cafe, where the cafual ejector is only a nominal per{;Jll; but the 
court faid it was a trick, and fet it afide. 

Sheather verf. Holt. 

C'TRANGE moved for an attachment for a reft.'11e of one taken No attach-
e) . d ;, 'sfi '. I A d 1 1 11 ment on afll· " on a capias a atzs (!ctenallJJl. n upon t)e J U ~ to lilew d f 

a\'lt 0 a 
caufe, the court laid, that in regJrd thefe mutions gl"e\V II POl) then) re!Clle \\j,h-

more than they at firft intended, they would expect a Ietlll'll in all out" rW.Iln. 

cafes for the future; ~['.d tb:::rtr"ur:.: di:ch'lrgcd the rule. 

1'/. B. Aftenxards upon c(ll~ff'rence with tbe Junges of C. R. v:ho 
grant tbde atLlChmellts every day, the caul t thought fit to 
come into that 'l"1i'actice af!ain. 

,-' 

1/;/ 9 C'('o ";';'7,'".". \' (T~'II?"J· , . . lJ ,/ .,.. , .. l./ ..l U I I' , 

the del rule: and required a 
5 C:>0, 2. -

.L~,leaJ"c v, Gallard, they refumed 
return. Yvlmg v. Pa:'ne, 'Trin. 

The 
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The gaoler of Shrewsbury's cafe. 

MR. Attorney moved for an attachment againfl: him for a 
voluntary efcape of one in execution for obftruCting an ex

cife officer in the execution of his office; but the court refufed to 
grant it, there being no precedent for that purpofe; however they 
ordered him to {hew caufe, why there {hould not be an information. 

Fleming verf. Langton. 

Wh~re th~re THERE were four counts in the declaration, non aJ1umpfit 
~r~ lfru~ ,m pleaded to three, and a demurrer to the fourth. After judg-
1:\V,t~~pl~~n- ment on the demurrer, the plaintiff takes out a writ of inquiry and 
tiff may waive executes it. This was moved to be fet afide, there being no nolle 
the Wiles in " h 11 d ' , I:ft d 1 hI· 'ff h faa, and take prrjequz on t e ro ; an It was mil e , t 1at t e p amtl aug t to 
out an inquiry take out a <'Jenire, tam to try the iffue, quam to inquire of the da
upon the de- mages upon the demurrer. Sed per curiam, That is indeed the 
~urrer. courfe where the iffues are carried down to trial before the demurrer 

is determined, and in that cafe the jury give contingent damages; 
but here the demurrer being determined, and the plaintiff being able 
to recover all he goes for upon that count; there is no reafon why 
we {hould force ,him to carry down the caufe to niji prius: and as 
to the want of a nolle profequi upon the roll, he rn~y fupply that 
when he comes to enter the final judgment; if not, you will have 
the advantage of it upon a writ of error. The judgment upon the 
inquiry mull: fiand. 

Barker verf. ForreR. 

Replication INC. B. the defendant after fpecial imparlance pleaded his privi
non eft altom', lege of an attorney of B. R. The plaintiff replied him not an 
~~~e n;; ;~~: attorney, and concluded to the count:y. And on demurrer judg-

ment in chief is entered for the plaintIff, but reverfed on error, be
caufe being on demurrer, the moll: the plaintiff could have, was a 
rejpondes oz!Jler. Et per curiam, That there mufl: be in this cafe, 
becaufe though the replication is ill in concluding to the country, yet 
the plea is ill too, as coming after an imparlance, though it be a 
fpecial one. 

Lock 
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Lock verf.Major. 

By t1:atute 5 Geo. c. 24· §. 3 o. it is provided, " That a bank- Ban~rupCs 
" rupt's certificate {hall be given in evidence, and be a full ce:tlficate no 

" difcharge of any aC1ion that {hali be brought by any creditor of:~~d~~~~r~~t_ 
" )itch bankrupt." A point WJS referved at niJi prius before Pratt cy. 
C. J. whether it was not t1:ill necdfary to prove an act of bank- AIGterrd hy 5 eo. z, c. 
ruptcy. And upon debate in open court they were all of opinion it 30 • 

was, for the word jilCb was relative, and therefore he mufi he 
proved to be fuch a perfon as is before defcribed. 

Anonymous. 

T HE court granted a rule for the coroner of Wenlock in com' Rule for co
Salah to take up a body in order for a new inquifition the roner to take 

'( J , up the body. 
former haVIng been qua!hed. 

Thornton verf. Moulton. 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C. J. 

AT the opening of the books the two brokers met, and the What a ten
felling broker told the other, he was ready to transfer; the der of frock. 

other alleged it was u(ual to indulge the buyer for two or three. 
days, and that he would find his principal in that time, which the 
other not difagreeing to, nothing further was done. And for want 
of having the buyer called at the books the fira day of the opening, 
the Chief Jufiice ruled it not a good .tender, and the plaintiff was 
nonfuited. 

Hopron verf. Trevor. In Cane. 

T' HE defendant be,jng the fon of. the late M:lfier of the Rolls, Specifick per
and under the dlfpleafure of hiS father, did upon the mar_formdancehde

. f h' d h 0 h hI' off 0 cree were nage 0 IS aug ter wIt t e p amtl enter mto a bond of the the party in-
penalty of 5000 I. conditioned to fettle one third of whatever efiate fi~ed to for
in lands ~ould. come too him on the death of his father. The ~e:{t;~e pe
Mafier dymg WIthout a wIll, a very confiderable efiate defcended to z Will. Rep. 
the defendant his eldefi fon, who negletting to make any fettlement 191. 

within the time limited, the plaintiff brought his bill in this court 
for a fpecifick performance. The defendant by his anfwer infifis, 

VOL. I. 0 U that 
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Where more 
calls than da
mages. 

that he ought to be left to rue the penalty, having his remedy upon 
that at law: but Lord Chancellor decreed a fpecifick performance, 
faying it was unreafonable to give an election to the defendant, 
when the plaintiff could have none; for if the lands to be fettled 
were not of the value of 5000 I. he could never rdort to the 
penalty; and on the other hand, if they exceeded that value, it 
was not juft he iliould be left to it; neither would it anfwer the 
intent of the parties, which was to fecure a provifion for the wife 
and children by the fettlement of the eftate; becaufe if the plaintiff 
was to have the penalty, it muft be as a debt due to himfelf, and 
this court would have no power to compel him to do any thing out 
of it for their benefit. 

Peele verf. Capel. In Cane. 

CA PEL on prcfenting Peele to a living, took a bond from him 
to refign when the patron's nephew came of age, for whom 

the living was defigned. When the nephew was of age, inftead of 
requiring a refignation, it was agreed between them all, that Peel~ 
lhould continue to hold the living, paying 301. per ann. to the 
nephew. Peele makes the payment for Leven years, but refufing to 
pay any more, the patron puts the bond in fuit; and then Peele 
comes into this court for an injunction, and to have back his 30 I. 
per ann. On the hearing the Chancellor granted the injunction, not 
(as he faid) upon account of any defect in the bond itfelf, which 
he held good, but on account of the ill ufe that had been made of 
it: and as to the money, it being paid upon a fimoniacal contraCt, 
he left the plaintiff to go to law for it. 

Keen 'VerJ. \Vhifller. In C. B. 

T RES PA S S for chafing his cow, and his dome flick fowls, 
viz. hens, geefe, &c. with dogs, which dogs were u[ed to 

bite tame fowl, by whofe biting they were killed. On Not guilty, 
verdict for the plaintiff; and he had his full cofts, becaufe this is 
not a trefpafs wherein the right of the freehold may' come ill 
queftion. 

z 

Blackwell 
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Blackwell vcrf. Nafh. 

Intr. Mich. 8 Geo. rot. 2 I 2, 

I Ndebt for a penalty, the plaintiff declares, that he covenanted to A. is to ttanf

transfer to the defendant on or before the 2 r ft of Se'Ptember fo fiBet flock, a}nd 
. d' ; n; . to payor 

much fiock, and that the defendant t"n conJi erat/one praemz.uorum it, the trane-

covenanted to accept and PJy jor it; and then avers that he was at fer i.s. not a 

h k h 11. f S b fi . b ,. d ?f." conditIOn fre-t e boo s t e 2 III 0 eptem er, et paratus uzt et 0 tu tt a tran.r .cedent, 

ferendum to the pLintiff, who then and there refufed to accept, 
or pay. 

On demurrer it was objetled by Acherley, that for l't made it a 
condition precedent. J4 H. 4. 19. 5 Co. 21. IS H. 7.18. Dy. 
76. 2 Sound. 352. And therefore to intide himfelf to this action, 
the plaintiff (hould have {hewn an aCtual transfer of the ftock, and 
the rather here, becaufe the covenant was not to pay the money till 
the day of transfer, which brings this cafe out of the diftincrion laid 
down in 'Thorpe v. Thorpe, Salk. 17 I. 

Reeve contra. Here are mutual covenants, and therefore we need 
not {hew a performance of our part of the agreement; but if we 
were obliged, a tender is fufficient, efpecially a perfonal one, as this 
mufi be taken to be from the refufal which is alleged; and it being 
a perfonal tender, that helps the want of any averment of the ufage 
of the· company, and of fiaying till the books were ibut, according 
to the cafe of Lanca/bire v. Kill£ngworth, for this is like the tender Salk. 623; 

of rent, where a refufal on any part of the day excufes the party 
from any longer attendance: befides, this declaration is according to 
the precedents. I Brown!. Ent. 14. Br. Red. 109. Lutw. 226. 
Lev. Ent. 30, 44. 

Et per curiam, In corljzderatione praemilforum IS III confideration 
of the covenant to transter, and not of an aCtual transferring, for 
which the defendant has his remedy; or if it were, a tender and 
refural would amount t'O a performance: in all thefe cafes the great 
queftion is, who is to do the firft act: but when the transfer is to 
be upon pa)'ment, there is no colour to make the transfer a condi
tion precedent. 

Judicium pro quer' niji, but enlarged to next term on the i~por
tunity of the defendanes counfe!, who alleged he had new points. 
Hi!. 9 Geo. the plaintiff had judgment without argument. 

'I'rin. 10 Geo. the judgment wa~ affirmed in the Exchequer 
Chamber. Dominu~ 
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Dominus Rex verf. Decan' et Capitul' Dublin. 

ERR OR e B. R. in Hihernia of the award of a peremptory man
damus to admit Rohert Dowgate to his fraU in the choir and 

his voice in the chapter. 

The fid! mandamus recites, that the faid Rohert had been legally 
infi:ituted and induCted to his fiall and voice, which the dean and 
chapter had refufed him; ideo, &c. 

After an alias and pluries they return, that Hen. 8. by his let
ters patent under the great feal of Ireland, ddted 10 May, Anno 
Reglli 33. gave to the dean and chapter and their fucceffors a 
power to make flatu tes and ordinances for the better government of 
the church, by virtue of which they ordained, that every perfon 
before he lhould be admitted to his fraIl in the choir and his voice 
in the chapter, lhould take his corporal oath before the dean and 
chapter for the time being, of canonical obedience to the dean, and 
to obferve the fratutes and cufroms of the church, and to keep the 
fecrets of the chapter. That they were ready to have admitted the 
faid Dowgate to his fraIl and voice, but that he refufed to take the 
faid oath, though requefied fo to do, et ea de cazija they cannot 
admit him. Then the entry goes on with a quia 'Videtur cur', that 
the return is infufficient, ideo concedatur, et per cur' hic ordinatum 
ejl, quod fiat hreve de peremptorie mandamus. 

Upon error of this the general errors are affigned, that no fuch 
writ ought to have been awarded, and that the return !hould have 
b~en allowed. The Attorney General here pleads in nullo eJl er
ratum. 

Fazakerley pro queren. in errore. That a writ of error will lie in 
this cafe, though that is a point never yet determined: it is the 
policy of the law, that no one court {hould be intrufi:ed with the 
fole determination of any man's property; for which rearon it fur
nillies the party with writs of error, bills of exceptions, demurrers 
to evidence, &c. If the validity of this return had been determined 
in an action, no body will fay, but a writ of error would lie; and is 
not the very fame matter put in judgment, only in a more fummary 
way? and is not property more and more every day the fubject of 
mandamus's? 2 ero.6. fays all proceedings of courts of jufiice ought 

Error lies on to be examinable in another place; and in the cafe of AJhby v. 
the awdardhto Wbite it was held, that a writ of error would lie on the award to 
reman ,were 
the court re- remand, where the court refufed to bail. 
lures to bail. Taking 
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Taking it therefore for granted that a writ of error will lie, I 
{hall- proceed to mention my exceptions to the mandamus. 

I. Here is no title to the archdeaconry fet out, only that he wa~ 
collated, infiituted and induCted: in a quare impedit they always 
{hew a vacancy. . . -

2. The writ is filo de fl, and (hews it to be unneceffary, for 
being induCted he has a right to all the incidents of his office. Sup ... 
pofe an houfe was annexed to the archdeaconry, would this court 
grant a mandamus for that? No fure1y, they would leave him to 
his ejectment: you will indeed help him into th~ office, without 
which he could not maintain an ejeCtment. The cafe of a parfon 
is the fame, for he is put to fue for his tithes, and cannot have 
a mandamus to the parifhioners to fet them oqt. In the cafe of 
corporation officers indeed you grant a mandamus to deliver the inJig
nia after the party is fworn in; but that is becaufe the office is an
nual, and it is neceifary the mayor iliould have them immediately, 
in order to command the more refpeCt~ 

3. This is an ecclefiaO:ical office, and therefore the right may: 
not be fo properly determinable on a mandamus, as before the or~ 
dinary. 

Reeve contra. A writ of error may by the fame reafon lie on the 
.award of the firO: writ of mandamus, as on the peremptory one; ami 
then it is eafy to fee, the delay would be infinite. 

~37 

The property is not determined on this writ, for it gives the party 
no right whatfoever; on the award of a habeas corpus error will 
not lie. 8 Co. 127. And in the cafe of the billiop of St. David's LdoRaym. 
h h h d hObo 0 • 54-5 0 

t e entry was, t at t e party praye a pro 1 ItlOn, et et non conce- Error lies not 

ditltr, and yet no error was held to lie of it. And in the cafe of on denia~ ?f 
Strode v. Palmer, 'I'rin. 2 Geo. where this point was fiirred but not a prOhlbltJon. 

determined; it was however refolved by all the court, that it would Lill. Entoz4
8
, 

be no foperjedeas to the peremptory mandamus; and therefore 1 
cannot imagine what ufe it will be of, for as the mandamus gives no 
right, he has nothing to make refiitution of upon the rever[aL 

But if error will lie, yet the return is infufficient, and therefore Where a cor

the peremptory mandamus was well awarded. I. Becaufe the by- po ration has, 

1 0 'd" fi h r blo d k powertomakc aw IS VOl ) III lmpo 109 an oat on a perlon not 0 Ige to ta e flatutes they 

one, and in giving themfelves a power to adminiO:er it. Befides, he cannot give 

is not a member till admitted, and therefore this is to bind one not themfelves: 
power to a\4· 

~ member. 2. They have not fet out, when the by-law was minifler 1Io~' 
Vo L. I. , X . made) oath. 
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made, perhaps it was fince our induCtion. 3. They fay he was 
requefted to take the oath, but not that it was tendred to him. ' 

As to the exceptions to the mandamus, I {hall content myfelf 
with this general anfwer, that the party here has no occafion to 
{hew his title; and it was never intended he ihould be as exaCt, as 
if he was anfwering an information in nature of a quo Warranto. 

Fazakerley. The cafe of Strode v. Palmer is very different from 
this, for that was a cafe upon the mandamus aCt, and the judgment 
of the court was founded on the words of that ftatute which . , 
are, " That if the return be adjudged infufficient, a peremptory 
" mandamus £hall i!fue without d~lay." . 

Chief Jufiice. Here are thr~ queftions, I. Whether the manda
mus be good? 2. If the return be fo? And, 3. If the writ of 
error will lie ? 

As to the firfr, it is true we grant mandamus's where otherwife 
the party would be without remedy, as to be fworn in; but if that 
be done, we go no further, but leave him to get an aCtual admif
fion how he can: we give him a legal poffefil0n, and then leave 
him to his remedy. Indeed in the cafe of mandamus's to reftore, 
we go further: but that is becaufe he had an aCtual pofieffion be
fore: and the reafon why in the other cafe we do not meddle with 
the aCtual poiTeffion is, becaufe when we have giv~n him a legal 
one, he is 'by law as much intitled to every right belonging to the 
office, as if he had the aCtual poffeilion, and may maintain that 
right without our ailiftance, even againft another who is in poffef
fion of the office. Confider what would be the confequences if we 
fhould interpofe: here are two perfons who both claim a title to the 
fame office, and each of thefe have an equal right to our ailiftance ; 
we grant each of them a mandamus to be admitted, which writs are 
executed on behalf of both; what then are they to do when they 
come together? neither will fubmit to the other, and fo there is no 
remedy but to fight it out, by which means we are the inftru
ments of brea~ing the peace. He that has the legal poffet110n, may 
maintain his right againft any difturbances, we only put him in the 
way to purfue his proper remedy. Here has been an induCtion, 
and that is fufficient; and therefore I think the mandamus deftroys 
itfelf. As to the cafe of the iJ!fignia, that depends upon the parti
cular rea (on that has been mentioned. 

2. But if the writ were proper, then the return is ill: can they 
force an oath upon a man not to reveal fecrets? I am fure it i~ a 
very dangerous one: and as to the canonical .obedience, they may 

enforce 
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enforce that by ecclefiafiical cenfures without an oath. Dr. Sher~ 
lock's cafe was founded on an aCt of Parliament, which faid he 
iliould have a fraU and voice; and till that was affigned, he was not 
in legal poffeffion of t~e prebend. Ante I 59~' . 

• 

3. As to the third point, i am doubtful whether the writ of 
trror will lie; if the return had been allowed, I lhould think it 
hard to re-examine it~ . 

Powys Juftice. 1 think the nzandamus is hot proper, ahd that the 
~a.re of the infignia frands £Ingle on tbat particular reafon,' that 
without them no body will give the mayor due refpect ' . 

Eyre Juftice. I think the mandamus is good, for as to the want 
of title, 'here is as much fet out as is done in the cafe 'of corpora.;. 
tion officers, where they only fay debito modo eleClus. As to the 
main point, I think a mandamus is very proper to admit a man to 
the exercife of his office; and that if a commoh-council .. man, after 
(wearing in, !hould' be denied admiffion into the council-room, h~ 
might have a writ for that purpofe. And I take Dr. Sherlock's cafe 
to be the fame with this, for he was prebendary by virtue of the act 
of Parliament, without any further ceremony, and had the fame 
right to his feat and voice as this man has; and if a mandamus will 
not lie, I do not fee what other rem~dy he has to get into his 
~all, ~plefs it be by force. ' 

As to the te~urn it is certainly ill, for it is not the charter but Whet' tl . 
their own by-law that gives them power to adminifier the oath: charte~ g~~e~ 
in the cafe of corporations where the charter doth not impower any no P?:ver to 

. h h h r d d d" f I adnllntaer body to glve t e oat ; t ey are .I:orce to get a e zmus out a C un- the oath of 

eery. Neither is the by-law well fet Ollt) fDr it is only int~r jta.- office, there 

tuta ordinatum efl.; without iliewing when or by by whom itw~s t;tull: bre a "he-. ':J".... azmus ror t a~ 
made. purpofe. 

This entry ot the award of a peremptory lr1dnda171US i3 nb judg
ment, for want of cOl'ifideratum ejl, which {bould have been in. Mich. 
10 W.3' rot. 83- the writ recites, tl1clt the return was held infuffi
cient, per quod cOl~/i&ratum Iuit, quod Jieret breve de peremptorie 
mandamus tam in complemento judicii qU~~J1 /n e~ecutione ejujaem. 
J 6 Car. 2. rot. 135. Rex v. Majorem de Maidflone. 29 Car. 2. 

rot. 44. Mich. 3 l!'. 3· rot. 139, 142 • 7 W. 3· rot. 60. are all 
fo. B~t I do not find they ever ent~red up a formal judgment. - /-

This award therefore or a peremptory 111andam~1S is a judgment 
of which error will lie; and the party will have the effeCt of it in 
fuperfeding the writ, if reverfed. 

5 Fortekue· 
./ 
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Fortefcue Jufiice. I think it is hard to maintain, that a writ of 
c(ror will lie, becaufe without ideo co'!fideratum dl it is no judg
ment: it is againfi: the nature of manda1!1us's, which are fdlinum 
remedium, and great inconveniencies will follow, where the writ is 
to deliver the inJignia,. or publick records. Ryley fays they were 
formerly no more than letters, and now the difobedience of them is 
only a contempt. Entries are made of con tempts, and yet I believe 
error was never brought. Bags'S cafe was the firft judicial manda
mus;. and till 12 W. 3. they were never entered of record, when a 
.lule ~as made, that they fhould be entered of the fame term they 
come m. 

As to the point of the mandamus, I am inelined to be of my 
Lord Chief Juftice's opinion, that it will not lie where there is a 
legal pofTeffion" and there was not that in Sherlock's cafe, for he 
was never fworn. 

It was afterwards argued a fecond time Ptifch. S Geo. when 
Wearg pro quer' in errore made two poin ts, I. Whether the writ 
of error lay; and, 2. Admitting it did, whether the judgment was 
erroneous. 

As to the firft point, appeals are a .privilegemuch favoured by 
law, and therefore a new erected jurifdjction is nOLex:empt from 
them. Salk. 263' A mandamus is now become a formed writ, and 
like other writs mufi bear teJle in term. 2 Keb. 9 I. It is like a 
civil aCtion, the party mufi thew a title, and the return mufi either 
admit or deny it, an~ when the proceedings are elofed, the judg
m::!nt is entered with an ideo conjideratum eJl. A writ of error lies 
upon a fine, and yet that is only an agreement of the parties qpon 
record. 

The rights that are determined upon thefe writs are many time$ 
of an high nature, and are of confequence to the publick in keeping 
out an improper, or bringing in a rightful officer: and it is of con
fequence likewife to the party himfelf, who has his private right 
bound by fuch a determination as is made upon this writ. 

It was objeeted, that if error will lie upon the award of the 
peremptory mandamus, it may as well lie upon the firfi writ, and 
then .the delay would be infinite. But I take it to be no confe
quence, that if it lies on the laft, it muft lie alfo on the firft; for 
I look upon th;lt to be of the nature of an interlocutory judgment, 
of which error will not lie, but the party muft fray till the caufe ii 
clofud. . 

.\. The 
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The inconvenience of delay may be avoided; by confiruing this 
writ of error to be no jitperjedeas, as they did in the cafe of Strode 
v. Palmer, Lill. Entr. 248. and in many other infiances, which 
might be put. I 11'104. 285, 106. 1 Vent. 266. 2 Lev. 120. 
I Sid. 184, 44. 

But then it is objeCted, if it be no Juperfedr!as, to what purpofe 
fuould you bring it P An[wer; to have him turned out again, if the 
judgment be reverfed: that reverfal may put him in the fame condition 
as when he brought the writ. 

2. Taking it therefore for granted, that a writ of error will lie, 
I {hall proceed to !hew wherein the judgment is erroneous. It 
will be admitted, that if the original mandamus ought not to have 
been granted, then every thing done upon it mua fall. A manda
mus is not to give a right, but only a capacity of alferting it, which 
the party cannot do till he has a legal poffeffion; if he has that, it 
is all the writ can give him, and then he frands in no need of any 
writ. In this cafe it appears, the party was in poifeffion of the 
office, which gave him a right to his fraU and voice, and he might 
as well have taken the writ to the verger or the fexton, or to have 
a houfe, or his dividend; in which cafes he having fuch a right as 
will enable him to maintain an aCtion, the law leaves him to that. 
Dr. Sherlock's cafe is widely different, for there the letters patent 
were no more than a franding nomination, which left the right of 
admiffion in the dean and chapter as it was before, and [0 was no 
more than the common cafe upon a bare nomination or eleCtion; 
but the party here has at the time of ruing out the firfr mandamus 
all that which Dr. Sherlock did not enjoy till the peremptory mandao 

mus gave it him. 

Pengelly Serjeant eontra. That the mandamus well iiTued, and 
that the writ of error would not lie. 

As to the mandamus, it appears that D07.p.'gate has a right to a 
flall, and in confeql1ence of tbat he muO: have a remedy to come 
at it. It is not pretended, that a quare impedit will lie, nor can 
he bring an affife, he having the office already, and that for which 
he is contending, being only a particular privilege annexed to it, 
He cannot have an ejec.1ment, it not being [uch a thing whereof 
the {heriif can give po1fdEon; nor will an aCtion upon the caCe 
anfwer his purpofe, becaufe in that he cannot recover his' {bll, bur 
only damages for being kept out. 

VOL. I. 6Y 
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As therefore he can have none of thefe remedies, he is under a 
neceffity of praying a mandamus, which lies for him on behalf of 
the crown, as he is an officer appointed by the r.oyal charter. 

... t i 

I wonder to hear it {aid we are already in poffeffion of every 
thing the writ can give us, when it appears by the writ and re
tnrn, that though we are archdeacon, yet we have no fort of pof
feffion of this particular franchife. In the cafe of the injignia the 
officer is not without remedy, if a mandamus {bould not be granted, 
for no doubt he may maintain an aCtion of trover; but the reafon 
you do not put him to that is, becaufe damages will not anf wer the 
purpofe, which reafon holds equally in our cafe. 1 Lev. I 19. a 
mandamus was granted for [uch a privilege as this annexed to an 
office, for that was to give an 8.1derman his precedency. 1 Vmt. 188. 
2 Roll. Rep. 482. Pal. 51. It is no objeCtion, that this office is of 
a fpiritual nature. Sir 'I. Jones 199. F. fl. B. 34. D. a writ to 
induCt to a !lalla 

2. Whether the mandamus was well granted or not, will be im
material here, if I {bew that no writ of error will lie upon it. It 
can be of no confequence or inconv~nience if error does not lie, be· 
caufe the mandamus neither gives, nor concludes the right. SuppoCe 
there {bould be a reverfaI, who can pray that the party may be put 
out again? Error will not lie on a habeas corpus. 8 Co. 127. Nor 
on a fine itnpofed by the court; and yet thefe may be matters of 
great confequence to the parties: here is no body elfe contending 
for this 11:all, or who can demand a refiitution; and if it had ever 
been imagined a writ of error would lie, we muft have met with 
it before now. 

Wearg replied. The reafon why the party cannot bring a quare 
imj,,;edit is, becaufe that is not his proper remedy, which he muil: 
feek by aCtion upon the cafe. A mandamus will not lie to com
mand the providing neceffilries upon a vifitation, but the party mufi: 
fue for procurations. In the cafe of precedence the alderman could 
have no aCtion, and therefore the mandamus might be proper. 

A(fjounzatur; and this term it was argued ex parte dcfindentis 
in errore on the fingle point of the writ of error, upon which 
only the court delivered their opinions. 

Chief Jllfiice. This caufe being argued ex parte, I fuppofe the 
p1aintiff in error gives it up. Several matters have been itirred ill 
the cafe, which might deferve confideration, if we could properly 
come at them; but as we are all of opinion that the writ of error 

does 
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does not lie, it is not nece«ary to enter into the debate of them. A 
writ of error is calculated to rdlore the party to fomewhat that is 
loft; the mandamus gives no right, not even a right of poifdlion; 
fa that if the judgment fhould be reverfed, frill the fame right would 
fubfifl: in him., which makes the rever[al figniiy nothing. To which 
Powys Jufiice agreed. Et per Eyre jufiice, A writ of error only 
lies on what is properly a judgment, which this is not. I \vas in
deed inclined to think it a judgment from the entries that I men
tioned formerly; but. upon looking further into it, I find that the 
entries, where returns have been allowed, do not \lV'arrant tha.t opi
nion, for they are without an £deo conjideratum eft. In all proce
dendo's the entry is with an ideo conjideratum df, and yet it is cer
tiin error will not lie, neither will it on the return of a refcue. 
The entry in the cafe of the Aylejbury men is, Super quo vijis et per 
curiam hie plenius intel/eelis omnibus et jingulis praemijJzs, pro eo quod 
'Videtur curiae hie quod cau/iz captionis et detentionis jitpranominati 
A. B. non pertinet ad hanc cur', ideo rem£ttitur, without an ideo 
conjideratum e.fl; which entry was made on great confideration, and 
is an argument the judges thought that not to be a cafe relievable 
by writ of error. Et per Fortejcue Juftice, Entries of mandamus's 
~re of late date; perhaps in Ireland they do not enter them yet: 
t,he party cannot traverfe this return, and why then {hould he bring 
a writ of error? There would be no end of proceedings, if all [ons 
of officers that are intitled to a mandamus lbould be hung up by 
writs of error. Per curiam: The writ of error mufi be qua(hed. 

Afterwards a writ of error was brought in Parliament, and the 
judgment of B. R. in England affirmed, with 60 I. cofis. 

Hilary 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief JuJlice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Jufticcj. 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, K1tt. 
Sir Rob~rt Rayn10nd, Kttt. Attorl1ey 

General. ' 
Sir Pllilip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Between the Parifhes of Bllrlefcome and Sampford 
Peverell. 

Executing the THE feffions on a fpecial order adjudge, that executing the 
o~ce of ti- office of tithingman would not gJin a fcttlement. Et per 
thmgman . Th d ft b fl d 1" 1" 1 gains a fettle- CUriam, e or er mu e quaU1e , lor t lIS IS an annua 
ment. office in the parii11 within the words and meaning of the aCt of Par-

liament. 

Between the Parifhes of St. 11ichael in B2th and Nunny 
in com' Somer[et. 

Order to re- 0 R D E R of removal, reciting that the wife of B. \"ho is now 
~ove a ma~- living, and C. his child, had intruded, &c. and were liktly, 
neddwomJa;: ~s &c and that the place of fettlement of the wife and child was in 
goo un elS It • • • • 
appears !he is St. It.1tcbael, they are therefore removed thither. It was moved to 
fent from her quaih the order becau[e it did not appear, the huiband W;-IS at the 
hufband.) time 

5 
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time of the removal in the parj{b of St. Michael, fo that it may be 
they fent the wife a\~"ay from. the hufband. Sed per curiam, We 
cannot intend he was not; if he was iri the pariili from which {be 
WaS [ent, that indeed would vitiate the order; bue as neither of 
thefe faCts appear againO: the order, to fatisfy us that it is bad, we 
are not to prefume it to be [0, and therefore it muil: be confirmed? 

Hodgkins et ux' v~rf. Corbet et ux', 

N0 R 'T HEr moved for a prohibition for thefe words fpoken in Words tantq.-

~ondon, " Y,~u are a ~uckold.ly dog, and bid the bitch your :~~~~ t~~ecq_ 
" wife come out ; and cited Btl. 1:2 Ann. Evans v. Horwood, flom of LOI1-

where « She is with child," fpoken of a lingle woman, was held don. 

tantamount to calling her whore, and a prohibition went. So Pa): 
I Geo. Wi! orn v. Coddy, the wife libelled for calling her hufband 
cuckold, and a prohibition was granted. f!,t per curiam, Formerly 
it was held that words tantamount were not within the cufiom, 
but the later refolutions have denied that cafe in Lut'Zv. I °42 • And 
Mich. I I W. 3. B. R. Smith v. Glajs, the wOlids fpoken in London 
were, " She was never married, and what is her hopeful fon ;,J and 
by the opinion of the whole court there was a prohibition. There 
mufi be a prohibition in this cafe. 

Alcock verf. Carter. 

1\1 R. Atwood moved the common motion to fet afide fo much of l!nder what 

1l' the ailignment of errors in a cau[e out of Ireland, as related ch~rcumftanc~lsl 
t e court WI 

to the want of a warrant of attorney; which was oppofed by allow want of 

Strange, who produced an affidavit fworn before one of the Judges warrants of 
. I !. d . h '£1 fi h ffi h h attorney to be 111 re an ,Wit a certl cate rom t e proper 0 cer, t at t ere was affigned on ~ 

no warrant filed; and al[o an affidavit of the agent here, that he re- writ of errqr 

ceived both from Ireland, and believed them to be authentick; and out of Ireland; 

infifted that it now appearing they were not iham errors affigned 
merely for delay, the reafon upon which the common motion is 
made failed. Et per curiam, This is fufficient to fatisfy us that 
there is fome foundation for our fending a certiorari, and therefore 
the errors mufi ftand. Strange moved for time till the next term 
to return a certiorari, which was granted ac.cordingly. 

VOl-. 1. 6Z Payne 
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Payne vcrf. Fry. 

The clerks of THE defendant pleaded in abatement, that he was one of the 
a prothono- clerks of Sir G. Cooke, prothonotary in C. B. and Squib 
!~7n~~ i~~t moved to fet it afide. Upon a rule to {bew caufe, Strange contra 
tled to privi- produced the affidavit annext to the plea, '1\.·herein the defendant 
lege. {wore, that he ferved his clerk{bip with a Common Pleas attorney, 

and that he had for many years aCted as an attorney or folicitor, and 
followed no other employment. And after confideration the court 
fet afide the plea, being all of opinion, fuch clerks had no privi
lege at all, they not being fworn as attornies are, nor ever aCting 
as clerks in the prothonotary's office. And that it was not fuffi
cient for the prothonotary to enter their names in his book. As to 
fnch clerks as were aCtually employed under him, for fo long as 
they continued in that employment, tbey would be privileged, but 
no longer; as in the cafe of a Judge's clerk; and an old rule 8 Car. 
was cited, where they were rdhained from praCtiGng as attornies. 

Dominus Rex veri Gage. 

T HE defendant was conviCted on 5 Ann. c. 14. for ufing a grey
hound in killing four hares, per quod he forfeited 201. 

':'here ju- Reeve excepted to ,the conviction, that the aCt of Parliament 
fbces have had only given the jufiices jurifdiCtion to conviCt upon the oath of 
power to con-
viCt on oath one or more credible witnefTes, whereas this was upon his own COD-

of one wit. feffion, which he infified the jufiices had no power to take; and 
:~~ c~:e~Et it follows in the aCt, that the perfon fo conviCted {hall forfeit, 
on tbe confef- which word /0 is relative to the former method by oath of one or 
{ion of the more credible witnefTes: and he put the common cafe upon the re
party. moval of a poor perfon, which mufi: be upon complaint of the 

churchwardens or overfeers, the jufiices having jurifdic.1ioll only in 
that manner. 

Sed per curiam, (practer Eyre J.) The conviction mua be con
firmed. The intent of mentioning tbe oath of one witners w~s 
only to direCt the juaices, that they {bouid not conviCt on leis evi
dence: fuppo[e the confeffion had not b\?en before the jufiices, but 
before two witneOes who had fworn it; that would be conviCting 
him on the oaths of witneiTes, and yet the evidence would not be 
fa firong as this. By the civil law confdlion is c{teemed the higheft 
evidence, and in fame cafes, though there are one hundred wit
neffes, the partv is tortu:-td to confds, Here the iuflices had a better 

. ,," . evidence 
~'1 
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evidence than the oath of any fingle witners, and it is a morll1:ous 
thing to fay that a better fort of evidence {hall not do. 

Eyre J. contra, thought there was no occafion to carry this aB: 
of Parliament fo far, the 22 [3 23 Car. 2. c. 26. giving power to 
conviCt for this offenCe upon confeffion, with a different penalty, 
and that it ought to have been a conviCtion upon that iLJ.tute. The 
conviCtion was confirmed. 

Dominus Rex verf Sarah Salisbury. 

~47 

SHE was committed to Neugate., for fiabbing a gentleman with PraCtice, 
a knife, [0 that his liFe was defpdired of: and having obtained a 

habeas corpus out of the King's Bench, the day b.:fore {he was to be 
brought up (he moved, that a phyfician and furgeon of her own 
nominatin::, might be permitted. to be prefent at the dreffing the 
gentleman's wound, fa as to be able to fatisfy the court that he was 
but of danger, in order that they might bail her. Sed per curiam, 
There never was a motion of this nature, efpecially fa early as this 
is; the courfe is, for the friends of the party injured to by his con-
dition before the court when they oppofe the bailing: if they do 
not do it, then we may order [uch an attendclllcc for our own latif
faCtion; but at pre[ent the defendant has no right to demand it. 

Dominus Rex vcrf. Harvey et aI'. 

U p 0 N a motion for an information againft the defendants The court 

to {hew by what authority they acted as burgeifes, having ~~~r:~ti~:ant 
never been admitted; the only aCt alleged was, their voting for where the 
Parliament men at the laft eleCtion. The defendants by affidavits only at1ing ia 

. l' f h b h d h votmg for {hewed they were 111 labnants 0 t e oroug ,an t at as fuch they Parliament 

had a right to vote, though they were no burgeiTes; but did not men. 

deny their voting as if they were burgeiTes. Per curiam, Sirce they 
had a right to vote, we will not inquire into that quefiion, which 
is il~orc properiy (L:terminable in the Houfe of Commons. The 
ruk '\YJS difchargcd. 

Ivir. Dottin's cafe. 

/
141 eKE 'f' agreed to ailign a leafe to Sutton, who fent for Dottin In what ca~e~ 
1, I h.J d d [" I D' d the court WIll ;',11 atwrney to ta {e t e lIee S an perule t lem. ,ottm rew d t 

or er an a -
~:n aLs::ment, and then Sutton paid him for it and took back the tomey to d~A 
deds, And now I-Jacket mov~d for a rule 0:1 1)r;ttiJl, to deliver liver cleed.o 

him 
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him the deeds. But upon laying the cafe before the court, they 
would make no rule upon the attorney, it appearing to be a fair 
tranfaction in delivering back the deeds to his own client. 

Lord Coningsby's cafe. 

~o new e- H E brought an ejeCtment, and had a rule for a trial at bar; 
e8:ment to be •.. . 

1rought till but It belOg upon the demlfe of a wrong perfon, he delivered 
colts paid ()f new ejeCtments, and coming again for a trial at bar, the court 
the firft. would not grant it, but upon payment of coils of the former eject. 

ment. 

James verf. Hatfeild. 

At Guildhall coram King C. J. 

What, the. AN infant brought an aCtion of affault, and declared per guar-
guardian (ald d' A d h h' '1: h f admitted as tanum. n to prove t at 1S wltnelS was t e promoter 0 

ev~dence a: the caufe and at the expenee of it, the Chief Jufiice allowed the dermft the In- fendant to give the guardian'S declaration to that purpofe in evidence~ 
ant. he being a perf on liable to coas.. ' 

Eafier 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Juflices. 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General. 

Bailee verf. Vi valli. 

~49 

I N trefpafs for taking away goods the defendant pleaded tender Amends not 
of amends, and on demurrer judgment was given for tbe pleadable to 21 

1 · 'ff 1 J 6'" h 1 l' h voluntary p amtl : t 1e 2 I ac. I. C. I . gIVIng fue p ea on y m t e tre[pa[s. 

cafe of an involuntary trefpa[s with a difclaimer, and fo is 2 Roff. 
Abr. 570. 

Dominus Rex verJ. \Vells. 

T HE court granted a certiorari for the defendant to the Old Indictment 
'1 . dOn. fi fi h d C d removed from Baue} to remove an 10 iument or orgery; t e eren ant OLd Bail'.}. 

appearing to be a man of good repute, and the profecution upon 
flight grounds. 

Vo L. 1. Macdonnel 
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Macdonnel verf. Welder. 

I-jiI~ 9 Geo., {ot. ,27 3. 

An entry be- IN r:plevin the defendant av~ws fo~ rent .~nder a !eafe dat~d 
fore the com-

f 
24 June; habendum a praed 24 dte Junu, &c. 'VIrtute CUJUS 

mencement 0 hI' 'ff d h i' 'd h f '¥ the leafe will t e p amu ·enler~ 1 e lal .24t ,.0 JUne. 
not avoid the 
payment of 
the rent re
ferved. 

, On demurrer in C. B, it was objected, that the plaintiff was a 
diifeifor by entering the 24th, when the leafe was not to commence 
till the next day, "and confequently the pofIeffion was l10turider the 
'ieafe, but by virtue of a tortious fee. 

r 

But after confideration, judgment was given for the avowant; 
tbe cou!'t being of opinion, there was a great difference between this 
cafe, and an ejettment, where the piaintiff who claims a term does 
at the [arne time (hew he has gained a tortious ~ee; whereas here be 
t'he entry tortious ·or not, it cannot difcharge the contraCt for pay
ment of the rent. Cro, El. 169. 2 Leon. 99. I Roll. Abr .. 65. 
The judgment of C. B. was a~rmed. 

HolIiil:er verf Coulfon. 

A latitat pre- THE defendant pleaded non a.f{umpfit infra fix onnos; the 

t
vents fthle ~ta- plaintiff replied a tatitat; and the' court on demurrer held it 
ute 0 1m1 a-

tions. well enough, without (hewing a bill of Middlejex. Judicium 
I Sid. 53, 6? pro quer'. 
Sty. [S6. 
L. Raym. 
14ft. 

Hayward and the Bank of England. 

In what time THE plaintiff who kept ca(h with the Bank on Saturday 
a goldfmith's' ',/ 
bill muil: be left a note for 50 I. on Cox and Cleeve: on Monday they gave 
tendered. it to the runner, who left it at the (hop in the morning, where they 

cancelled the note; but when he called in the afternoon for the 
money according to his ufual practice, he found the bankers had 
fiopt payment; whereupon he took a new note of the [arne tenor 
and ddte. And King C. J. directed the jury, that it would be 
dangerous to fuffer perfons to deal with notes in this manner, and 
faid the Common Pleas waS of that opinion in the like cafe. But 
however he direCted they thould only find the value of the note 
when cancelled, upon which the jury found 251. the goldfmiths 
having paid lOS. in the pound. 

2 Thompfon 
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Thompfon verf. Berry. In C. B . .. 

T RESPASS for breaking his clore and chafing his bull. Ver- Where 7lo 

diet for the plaintiff and I s. damages. And the quefiion ~~~ed~~a~es. 
was, if he {hould have any more coits than damages; and held by 
the court that he {bould have. his cofis, becaufe the 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

c. 9. extend~ only to fuch attions of trefpafs where the freehold 
may probably come in quemon. Vide Raym. 487. 3 Mod. 39. 
And how could the freehold come in quefiion upon chafing of a 
bull ? 

Rawbone verf. Hickman. 

I T was moved in arrefi of judgment, that the record was, et Jeofail. 
praed' querens (infiead of del) jimiliter, fo no iffue joined: but 

the court held it was aided. Cro. El. 435, 904. And Mich. 
5 Ceo. 2. on the authority of this cafe-the court would hear no 
argument on the 11ke objection. 

Trinity 
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Sir John Pratt, K1tt. Lord Chi~f JuJlice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Jufticcsa 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. 
Sir Robert Rayn10nd, Knt. Attorney 

General. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor Gel1eral. 

Anonymous. 

Mand~mtls t~ STRANG E moved for a, 1l7oJ7da.1JJ~{s to, the official o~ the BiChop 
c?!~m!t adml- of Gloucijler, to commlt adrnmdhatlOn to the wIdow of an 
nItratIOn. • i1. d . Th 'II b d . h d' mtelL:lte. Se p.er cunam, at WI e to epnve t e or !nary 

of his eleCtion, in granting it to her, or the next of kin; therefore 
take your mandamus generally, to grant adminiftration of the goods 
of the intefiate. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Hotch. 

},!ldiClment on MR. Eyre moved to quaili an indi8:ment on 5 Eliz. c. 4· 
5 Eliz. where it was averred to be a trade ll[ed at that time in Great 

Britain, inftead of England; and after a rule to {hew caufe it W<lS 

made abfolute vvithout oppofition. 

'Irill. 13 Geo. Rex v. Ptlrifl) another quaChed on the authority of 
this cafe. 

5 
Dominus 



D0111inus Rex vel! Atboe fenior' et junior'. 

T HE defendants were conviCted at Heriford affizes for a mllr- Mur~er~ and 
" ..•. felOnIes In any 

der committed In Pembrokejbzre, whIch IS an anClent lYelch part of Wales 

county) and no part of the lordihips marchers in Wales; and at the ~ay be tried 

aWzes they moved in arreft of J'l1do!!ment, that the 26 H. 8. c. 6. lEn t~~ next 
• nrrtl.l" coun-

did not extend to all the principality of TFales, but only to the ty."" 
lordfhips marchers, where the inconvenience only was recited to be: 
Mr. Jufiice Fort~fCue) before whom they were tried, thinking it 
proper, a point of fo great confequence ihould be folemn)y deter
mined, ordered a certiorm i and 1.':7beas corpus to be brought, by 
virtue of which the dtfenthnts and the convi8ion were both brought 
before the court of B. R. And after bearing of counfe) on both 
fides, and confidcration of the feveral fiatutes of 26 11. 8. c. 4. 
26 II. 8. c. 6. and 34 f.j 35 II. 8. c. 26. the whole court were 
unanimoufiy of opinion, that the Judges of aBlze in the next adja
cent E71glijb county had a concurrent jurifdiCtion throughout all 
11"ales with the juftices of the grand feffions; and confequently the 
defendants were well tried at Hereford. The defendants thereupon 
received [entence of death, and being in the cuftody of the marfhal 
were executed at the watering place by Kent-jireet, being the u[ual 
place of execution for his prifoners. 

Lilly verf. Hedges. 

T HE plaintiff brings an aCtion againft Hedges only, on a cove- Where th.e 
• ., covenant IS 

nant entered lOto by hIm and Griffin, that they and each of joint and fe-

them will account for all rents that they or either of them thall veral, in an 

receive of the plaintiff's efiate; and affigns the breach, that liat aCtion tga~nfl: 
Hedges and Grijjin received 7000 I. yet they nor either of them ~~:a;: ~~/ 
ever accounted. be affigned in 

the neglect of 
. • • both. 

After verdict for the plaintIff Wearg moved 111 arreft of Judg-
ment, that though the plaintifF had an election to bring either a 
joint or feparate aCtion; yet this was neither joint nor feveral, 
being <1gainft one only for the negleCt of both. Sed per curiam, 
The aCtion is well brought, perhaps the other never fealed the deed, 
and it is no new thing for one man to covenant for the act of 
another. The plaintiff muft have judgment. 

VOL,I. Between 
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Between the Parifhes of Allhallows on the Wall and Sr. 
Olave in Surrey. 

A. is bound to UP 0 N a f pecial order of feffions the cafe was flated, that an 
~. ~~\rerlv~s apprentice was bound to A. in one pariili, but by agreement 
~entl~s ~~t ~.'s ferved B. in another pariib, and the feffions fettle him with B. 
parifh. 

Et per curiam, The order mull: be confirmed. This is exactly 
the cafe that was in this court, Mich. 3 Geo. betuJeen the parifhes if 
Holy 'rrillity and Sboreditch, where Ferrer was bound to 'rruby 
with intent to ferve Green (as he .did); and the court upon a fpe
cial refolution adjudged the fettlement to be with Green. Ante 10. 

Grl1Q1ble verf. Bodilly. 

Where there THE R E was a verdiCt for the defendant in ejectment, and 
is judgment the plaintiff brought a writ of error, and a new ejectment. 
f;~t:;~:,n e- And it was moved to fray the proceedings in the fecond ejectment, 
co~s fhall be till the cofrs of the firfr were paid. Salk. 255, 258. Et per cu
paId before a riam, U nlefs the plaintiff can fatisfy us, that the writ of error is 
new one 
brought. brought with fame other view than to keep off the payment of 

Surpluf.'lge. 

CallS, we will not fuffer the plaintiff to proceed in his new eject
ment. And he not ibewing any thing elfe, the proceedi~ were 
flayed, unlefs cofts paid in a fortnight. 

\VoolIey verf. Brifcoe. 

I Na frock cau[e the defendant pleaded that the contraCt was not 
regiftered before the firft of November 1720. Jecu12dum formam 

Jlatuti in hvjujmodi caju editi et pro'-uiji. The plaintiff replies, that 
it was regiftered Jecundum formam jlatuti; upon which they are at 
ifTue, and it is found for the plaintifF. 

It was moved in arreft of judgment, that this was an immateri"l 
ifTue, becau[e the act of Parliament does not require fuch regifhy 
till the firft of November 1721. and then the plea being only to the 
firft of November 1720. upon which the ifTue is joined, the jury 
could not find it to be regiftered according to the directions of the 
ftatute. 

Sed per curiam, The time was impertinently mentioned in the 
plea; th~ ifTue is joined upon that rart which is only material, viz. 

I the 
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tbe regiihy jeczmdum formam jlatuti, and therefore the reil: muil: be 
rejected as furplufage. If not, then the replication is ill, and fo is 
the plea, and then the declaration mufi frand, and the plaintiff have 
judgment. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Ford. 

COnviEtion on 3 Car. I. C. 3. for keeping an alehoufe without ConviCti~l1 
licence: and Fortefcue objected, that in the act there is a pro- for Il<ehep,~g 

. r . h h b . fL d b h f: an a e OUle. 
VllO to exempt perions w 0 ave een pUOlWe y t e lormer law 
of 5 & 6 E. 6. C. 25. and therefore it lhould have been faid he 
had not been proceeded againfi upon that act. 

Sed per curiam, That coming in by way of provifo, he {hould 
have in4fied on it iri his defence; it appears he was aiked what he 
had to fay, and therefore we may reafonably prefume he had no 
fnch defence to make. The convittion was confirmed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Robbifon major' de Helfloun. 

S E R J E ANT Pengelly moved for a mandamus to him, to pro- Mandamus to 

ceed to an election of a new mayor upon the next charter day ; pro~eed to e
. . b fEd . h d l' f: hid' h h d lecbon where It appearIng y a aVlt, t at un er a c auk lor 0 mg over e a a claufe for 

been in poiTcffion four years; and it being doubtful whether, where holding over. 

there is a charter day, there can be an election at any fubfequent 
clay, the court granted the mandamus. 

Cook verf. Wingfield. 

T HE word jlrumpet was held to be within the cufiom of Strumpet tan~. 
London; but the defendant not coming for a prohibition till tam

h 
ount to 

f
.. W~ 

~ eel' fentence, the court denied a prohibition on the authority of 
Argyle v. Hunt, thGugh it appeared on the libel to be fpoken iri 
London. • 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Little Dean. 

I T was fiated, that a man took a leafe for [even years, and ob .. The court 
• n.. d h . . h b 1 bId h " 'd £' h Will prefume 2. JeLle t at It mIg t e on y y paro, an. t en It IS VOl lor t e leafe to be by 

whole, and there can be no fettlement. Sed per curiam, Then it dead. 

ihould have peen frated to be by parol; we mua take it to be by 
deed, othen\rife it is no le.lfe at alL Order confirmed. 

Gray 
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Gray verf. lvfendez . 
• 

Mich. 9 Geo. rot. 346• 

~h~ fl:~tute of CAS E by the ailignee of the commiffioners of bankruptcy 
limItatIons 1 . ". , ' 
runs notwith- t le defendant pleads non aJlumpjit mjra Jex annos, to whIch 
l1al)ding a the plaintiff replies the bankruptcy, and affignment, and that the 
bankruptcy, caufe of action arore within the fix years, befure the a?igoment. 

On demurrer the court held the replication to be ill, becaufe 
when the fix years were once begun, the f1atute runs over all mefnt 
acts, fuch as coverture, and infancy, in the cafe of a fine. I Le"J. 
3 1. And it would be to defeat tbe fl:atute, as to all fimple con
tracts, if an affignment at the end of five years and an half was to 
fet all at large again. Judicium pro defendente. 

Horfpoole verf. Harrifon. 

A trader mar I N 'an aClion by original againfl: the defendant as of fuch a place 
,~efuedby Id1!S yeoman, he pleaded in abatement, that he was a lime merchant, 
.,egree, an 
the writ fhall and not a yeoman: and on demurrer the court held it an ill plea, 
not abate un- and awarded a rtjpolldcs oujler, upon this ground, that every man, 
lefs he pleads b h d d d b h' 1 1 qoorher de- e e a tra er or not a tra er, has a egree y w IC 1 1e may be 
gree, denoted; and having a degree, (if he has a trade likewife) it is in 

the eleCtion of the plaintiff to fue him by one or the other; and if 
he fues him by his degree, it is not enough for the defendant to 
fay he is of fuch a trade, becaufe he does not give the plaintiff a 
better writ. In this cafe therefore the defendant ihould have {hewn 
himfelf to be of a degree higher than a yeoman, and that would 
have abated the plaintiff's writ, and have given him a better. This 
was ruled upon the authority of a former cafe, where a man was 
fued as yeoman, and he pleaded he was a horner, and the court 
awarded a rejpondes ozJter . 

• 
Jones verJ. Pearle. 

PaC 9 Geo. rot. 2 I .. 

Innkeeper I N trover for three bodes, the defendant pleaded, that he kept a 
caon~t fell the publick inn at Glaflenbur),) and that the plaintiff was a carrier 
gueft s harfe ,- I 6 I b' d h' 1:' 
for kp.epiog, and ured to fet up 1115 hodes there, anc 3 ' elllg ue to 1m lOr 
except in Lon- the keeping .the horres, which was more than they were worth, he 
don. 2' detained 
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detained and fold them, prout e£ bene licuit: and on demurrer 
judgment was given for the plaintiff, an innkeeper having no power 
to fell horfes, except within the city of London. 2 Roll. Abr. 85, 
I Ven. 71. Mo. 876. reI. 67. And befides, when the horfes had been 
once out, the power of detaining them for what was due before did 
not fubfifl: at their coming in again. 

Achefon vcrf. Fountain. 

Mich. 9 Geo. rot. 36 3. 

U p 0 N a cafe made at niji prius coram Pratt C. J. it appeared Th~ order of 

that tbe plaintiff had declared on an indor{ement made by an l~dorfee 
1IF 'J'. Ab b' h b h . d I may we on a 
YY It, tam ercrom te, were y e appOinte t)e payment to be to general in-

LoU!fi1 AcheJon, or order, and upon producing the bill in evidence. d?rfement to 

it appeared to be payable to Abercrombie, or order; but the indorfe- hIm only, 

ment was only in thefe words, " Pray pay the contents to LouiJa 
Ach~/()n;" and therefore it was objected, that the indorfement not 
being to order did not agree \vith the plaintiff's declaration. 

But upon confideration the whole court were of opinion, it \\'8S 

well enough, that being the legal import of the indorfement, and 
that the plaintiff might upon this have indorfed it over to another, 
who would be the proper order of the firft indorfor. Judicium jJro 
querente. 

The King againft the Chancellor, Maflers and Scholars of 
the Univerfity of Cambridge. 

MANDAMUS to reftore Richard Bentley to his academical de- MaltdamuJ~ 
grees of batchelor of arts and batchelor and doClor of divinity. L. Raym. 

1334--

To this they return, that the univerfity of Cambrz'dge is an an
cient univerfity, and a corporation by prefcription, confifiing of a 
chancellcr, mafters and fcholars, who time out of mind have had 
the government and correction of the members, and for the en
couragement of learning have conferred degrees, and for reafonable 
cau[es have u[ed to deprive. That time out of mind there has beel1 
a court held before the chancellor or vice-chancellor for the deter"" 
mininO" of all civil caufes where one of the parties was a member of 
the u~iverfity. And that ~en Elizabeth by letters patent 26 
April 3d year of her reign, granted them conufance of pleas, and 
to be a court of record, and feveral other daufes of the charter are 
fet out, upon which no q~fiiol1 arifio9, they may be omitted. 

VOL, L 7 C Tha~ 
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That 13 Eliz. this and all other charters of the univedity were 
confirmed by aCt of P drliament. That at a court held 23 September 
1718. according to the ufage of the univerfity, before Thon;as 
Goach, D. D. the then vice-chancellor, one Conyers Middleton, D. D. 
a member of the univerfity, levied a plaint in debt for 41. 6 s. 
againft the faid Richard BentZel', and prayed procefs againfi him. 
That thereupon according to the cuilom of the univerfity a pro
cefs iffued to Edc;;.}ard Clark the beadle, to compel the faid Bentley 
to appear at the next court. That before the return the beadle 
waited upon Bentley at his lcdgings within the jurifdiction, and 
{hewed him tbe procefs, and (erved him with it: and upon dif
courfe between them concerning the procefs and the vice-chan
chancellor, Belltley contemptuoufly faid, the proce[s was illegal and 
unfiatutable, and that he would not obey it; that he took the pro
cefs cut of the hands of the beadle, faying the vice-chancellor was 
not his judge, et quod praed' procallcellarius Jlulte egit. That at 
the next court held 3 OClober 1718. Middleton appeared, and de
clared in debt for 4 I. 6 s. and the regifter of the court exhibited a 
depofition of the beadle touching the contempt, which being read, 
the faid Richard Bentley according to the ufage of the univerfity 
was fufpended a.b omlli gradu Jil.Fepto. That time out of mind 
there has been a cuftom for the chancellor or vice-chancellor to 
{ummon a congregation, confifting of fuch and fuch particular 
members, who are fpecified in the return, who have ufed to ex
amine and det~rmine all matters relating to the univerfity, and to 
take away degrees for contumacy or reafonable caufe. That a con
gregation was held 17 OClobel" 1718. when the vice-chancellor de
clared this whole matter to them, and defired their judgment upon 
it, after which having read the depofition and the feveral aCts of 
court, a certain grace was propounded, according to the ufage of the 
univedity, in thefe words, Cum reverend us "Jir Richardus Bentley 
col/egii Trinitatis magifler, ad Jimmzos in hac zmit"JerJitate titulos et 
honores vo/iro fat"Jore dudum promotztS, adeo Ie immemorem et loci ji,i 
etveflrae authoritatis dederit, ut debite Jumm01zitus ad comparendum 
et rejpondendum in cauJa coram procancellario, obedientiam recz!fa
'Verit, minijlrum univeljitatis jitmmonentem indigl1is modis trarta
'Verit, procancellariu7l1 et capita collegiorum opprobriis impetiverit, 
juriJdiClionem denique um·t"Jcl/itatis longo l~/it, Regiis clart:"s, et au-
thoritate ParliaJ1lcnti jlabilitam, pro nibilo babClZdam die declm<a
'veri!; cumque idem RiclJ£lrdus Bentleyjitper his CtIlIfS ab omni gradll 
jit/penjits juit, et po/tea per tres dies juridicos expe,,'!atus, comparere 
tamen neglexerit; placeat vobis Zit di[/us Ricbardus Bentley ab onmi 
gradu, titulo et jure in bac unit"Jerjitate dejiciatllr et excludatur: et 
(itperinde per Jententia1lZ et crmjiderationem d':[fcle congregationis ab 
~omlli gradu, titulo et jure in eadem zm:'''',.Jcr:ftatt: deje[/m et eXc!l~/itS 

jZt:(. 
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fuit. That he has not yet fubmitted himfelf to the authority of 
the univerfity, Et his de cazffis folva authorZtate academica, they can
not rdlore him. 

Che/hyre Serjeant pro Rege. The matter of the writ's ifii.1ing ha
ving been argued upon the rule to (hew caufe why there fhould not 
be a mandamus, I ihall fay nothing as to the wlit itfelf; but taking' 
it to have well iiTued, I !ball proceed to confider, whether this re
turn be fufficient to hinder the awarding a peremptory mandamus. 

The return I take to be an infufficient return, and therefore a 
peremptory mandamus ought to go. 

As this is not a cafe within the act of Parliament, it muft be 
confidered as a mand,tJJlus at common law, and the return mufr be 
certain to every intent. 

That this writ is not brought for a fmall matter, I would juft men
tion the confequence of the deprivation: there are many preferments 
and privileges which can only fubGil: in dignified clergymen, and 
fame of them are mentioned in our ftatutes. 13 Eliz. c. 12. 

17 Car. 2. c. 3. §. 6. So that now thefe degrees which at fidl: 
were only titles of honour, (Seld. 326 to 333.) now affect men 
in their freeholds and poffeffions. 

The defendants have (hewn themfelves to be a corporation by 
prefcription, and as fuch they are under the controul of this court, 
and therefore they, as all other corporations, mufr ihew the remo

,val to be for a reafonable caufe, and that the proceeding has been 
in a legal manner. 

But this we fay is neither a reafonable caufe, nor a legal pro
'ceeding. 

As to the reafonablenefs of the caufe, I think the whole will 
-come under thefe four heads, and if neither of them will warrant 
.the fufpenfion (for I am now upon that only) it will be admitted 
to be illegal. I. The firfr is, that Bentley faid, the procefs was 
illegal. 2. That he declared, the vice-chancellor was not his judge. 
3. That he aCted raihly, JIltlte egit. And, 4. The taking away the 
-proce[s. 

. As to the firft, in faying the procefs was illegal, do not the par
ties every day fay as much of your proceedings in Weflmirijler-hall? 
Is any thing more common than for a man to tell the court~ 
they h::.ve given judgment erronice, or have charged him minus ju/le? 

You 
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You bear all this even ':lhere. it is faife in faa, and the judgment 
not erroneous; whereas In thiS cafe I am fure the return has veri
tieel what was faid of the procefs, that it was illegal. For, 1. It 
doth not appear whether the officer was to compel the appearance, 
by an arrdl: of the body, or goods, or by difire1s infinite. 2. The 
plaint was in debt, and therefore it !bould have been a fummons. 
3. It is to appear at the next court, without faying when it was 
to be holden; which objection has been often allowed. 2 ero. 3 r 4. 
ero. EI. 1°5. 1 Mod. 8 r. I Vent. 18 I. Ra)'7n.204. I Roll. Abr. 
484. 4- It is not faid in the citation, at whofe fuir, or for what 
.lecount, he was to appear. 6 Co. 54. Thefe are all good objections 
to the procefs, and [hew that Bentley was well jufiified in raying 
the procefs was illegal; though if it was legal, I know no harm ill 
any man's difputing the legality of any proce[s whatfoever. 

2. He faid the vice-chancellor was not his judge. But could his 
denying that weaken the power of the vice-chancellor over him, if 
he was his judge? In thefe cafes they ought to have returned the 
occauon of fpeaking trAe words, which perhaps may very much 
alter the cafe. 

3. He {aid the vice-chancellor flulte eg:·t. Vvhat we are to under
fiand by that expreilion, fince they have not put an allglice to it, I 
cannot tell. It may fignify that he has acted rafhly, or unadvifedly, 
or fomething that is very innocent. 

4- His taking the procefs. I do not find that he did any more 
than a:fk to fee it, and fo received it from the officer; it does not 
8ppear he did not give it him again, or that he took it out of the 
officer's hands without his conCent. 

But now if all this charge againfi Bentley was true, yet it will 
never warrant the fufpenfion; admitting them to be improper ex
prdlions, yet for contemptuous words a man cannot be deprived. 
If be had faid [0 in court, perhaps he might have been committed; 
and as they \vere out of court~ he might be bound to his good beha
viour; but removals for words can never be jufiified. I Vent. 302. 

2 Cro.. 586. I Vent. 327. 3 Keb. 709,811. Cro. EI. 78, 689_ 
Mo. 247. Latch 299. Noy 92 • Palm. 45 r. In Baggs'S ca1e 
he charged the mayor with aaing foolii111y (which is the moil: 
they can make of jlulte egit;) but it was held, they could not re
move him for it. 

But admitting all this againfi: me, that here was a reafonable 
caufe of fufpenfion, yet if there be not likewife a legal proceeding, 
the fufpenfion will be void. 

2 T~ 
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The fidl: objeCtion to the legality of the proceeding is, that the 
vice-chancellor had no fufficient evidence of the contempt; the re ... 
gifier only exhibited quajilam depojitz"ones, which doth not conclude 
them to be upon oath, for depono is a relative term, and mufl: be 
applied. 

But in the next place, if the word depofition lhould be thought 
to import the evidence to be upon oath,. yet here is no authority to 
adminifrer the oath fet out in the return: the old books call fuch an 
oath facramentum fatuum. 3 InJl. 167' Ye/v. 72, 1 I I. A mafier 
in Chancery mufr be averred to have power to adminifrer an oath, 
or elfe the court takes no notice of it. Latch 39,133, zKeb.284. 

Another imperfeCtion in the proceeding is, that here was no no ... 
tice given to Bentley, to come in and defend himfelf againfr the 
contempt; if he had been there, he might have fa far explai'ned 
himfelf, as to have taken off the force of the expreffions ~ he might 
have told them, It is true, I did fay the proce[s was illegal, and 
have !hewn them wherein: he might have !hewn that the vice
chancellor was not his judge, but that he was vifitable by fome body 
eIfe: and if you take jlulte egz't to fignify no more, than that the 
vice-chancellor had aCted ra!hly, it would have been eafy enough 
for Bentley to have fatisfied any body, but the vice-chancellor, of the 
truth of his a1Tertion: and as to the charge about taking the procefs 
out of the bands of the officer, might not he have replied, though 
I took the procefs out of your hands, yet did not' I give it you 
again, when 1 had looked upon it? All this would have been a very 
good defence, if they had given him an opportunity of making it. 

But now to take it in the firongefr manner, that he was utterly 
defencelefs againfi: every part of the charge, and that the charge 
will warrant his fufpenfion; yet llill there ought to have been no
tice: quia quicunque aliquz'd jlatuerit, parte in audita altera, aequum 
lice! jlatuerit, haud aequus jiterit. I I Co. 99. I Sid. 14. 2 Sid. 
97. Stt". 446, 453, 457, 47 8. I fhould not have cited thefe au
thorities to prove firfr principles, but only for the information of 
forne who attend the argument of this caufe. 

The only matter which remains now to be confidered is, wha-t 
was done by the congregation in confequence of the vice-chan
cellor's fufpenfion. If the fufpenfion was illegal, what was done 
by the congregation will fall of courfe. If the fufpenfion was legal, 
yet I !hall infift the deprivation was not fo. 

VOL. t The 
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The defendants themfe1ves have fhewn, that even this body is 
bounded by a refiriClion, to deprive only for reafonable caufe. Now 
though the fufpenfion, and the non-appearance for three court-days 
to fubmit himfelf (w hich by the way he was never called upon to do) 
will warrant a deprivation by the congregation; yet it is but rea
fonable that this accufation {bould be made out to them in a pro
per manner: and fure1y thefe gentlemen will never contend, that 
becaufe Mr. Vice-chancellor narravit the contempt, and petiit the 
judgment of the congregation de praemiJIis, that this is fufficient to 
found the fentence upon. But they tell you, they infpected 
the acts of the court, and heard the depofitions; perhaps there were 
no acts of cO,urt relating to this matter entered in the books; the 
expreffion is general, infpectis aflibus curiae, without referring it to 
this cafe. 

But further: If the fufpenfion without notice could be got over,' 
yet the deprivation never can. It was never imagined, that a mem:" 
ber of a corporation, whofe only privilege is perhaps to dine at the 
fame table with Mr. Mayor, could be removed without a fummons; 
and then a fortiori there ought to be one in this cafe, where the 
confequence wjll be the lofs of feveral valuable preferments. It 
would be mifpending your time, to cite cafes to prove the neceffity 
of a fummons, and therefore I £hall reft it upon the notoriety of 
the faCt", which is every day's experience. 

The defendants have founded their proceedings on 'cufiom, pre
fcription, and act of Parliament, all fubjects of the jurifdiction of 
this court; and if on the one hand they.cannot refrore him falva. 
authoritate academica, on the other hand this deprivation cannot 
confift with the prefervation of all rights, liberties, and rules of 
law, which the members of the univerfity are intitled to as Eng
lijhmen. 

Comyns Serjeant contra. The nature of the. proceeding at the fuit 
of Dr. Middleton is no more than an outlawry or excommunication, 
to compel the appearance of the party: Excerpta ex Statuto Oxon. 
printed in 1674. tit. 21. de judiciis. The return amounts to 
{hewing a jurifdiction to hold plea, an action properly infiituted 
againfi Bentley, his contempt to the court, for which he was fuf
pended, and afterwards upon his non-fubmiffion deprived. 

It is very true what my brother CheJh.'Yre has faid, that degrees in . 
univerfities were· firft introduced to encourage learning and learned 
men; but then it is no confequence, that if learned men behave 

themfelves 

.s 
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themfelves in a manner that does not become them, they may not 
be fufpended or deprived. 

To confider therefore the feveral parts of the return, I !hall tidl: 
endeavour to contradiB: what Bentley faid to the officer, that the 
procefs was illegal. It appears the vice-chancellor had jurifdiCtion 
of the caure; it is averred to be agreeable to the courfe of the court, 
which anfwers the two firil: objeCtions, that it lhould have diftin ... 
gui£hed how the officer was to compel the appearance, and that 
being in debt it ought to have been a fummons. 

The objeCtion that the time when he was to appear is not men ... 
tioned, would overthrow all inferior jurifdiCtions that hold courts at 
no certain time, but only fummon one when they have bufinefs, in 
which cafe the party muil: take care to inform himfelf as well as he 
can. The diftinClion is, where the courts are held at a certain day, 
and where not. Dy.262. 2 ero. 214. 2 Bulj: 36. 2 ero. 571. 
ero. Car. 254- I Roll. Aur. 484. pl. 22, 35· Show. 9 S. 

It is faid that it does not appear at whofe fuit, nor for what oc ... 
cahan he was cited. But I1pon the whole return it does appear, 
taliter procejJum Juit, that Dr. Middleton came in and declared for 
41. 6 s. £hews it to be a proceeding upon what was done before in 
ifiuing the proce[s. 

My brother is pleafed to fay, the whole behaviour does not 
amount to a contempt, and that any man may infift the proce[s is 
illega] , and that he is not convened before his proper judge: and 
certainly fo he may, but then it ought to be in the courfe of a legal 
proceeding. If Bentley had fo far complied as to have appeared be
fore the vice-chancellor) and have infifted on thefe feveral matters; 
though there {hould perhaps have been no ground for the objeCtion', 
yet it wouid have been unreafonable in the vice-chancellor to have 
taken it as a contempt. But when nothing of this nature is done, 
when there is no appearance at all, but a great deal of matter in
fifted on without doors, in order to arraign the jurifdiction of the 
vice-chancellor, and the manner of the proceeding; it is certainly a 
behaviour which no man who is fl1mmoncd to appear before a 
court of juftice can juftify. Is it fitting any man {hould tell a 
beadle, that he will not obey tbe vice-chancellor, and that he has 
acted foolifbly? Or is the vice-chancellor to fit and hear all tlhis, 
without !hewing he has a po\ver to puni!h fuch a contempt? 

But then it is objeCted that though this be a contefnpt, yet the 
manner of the proceeding was not regular. In anfwer to' which I' 
would obferveJ that it is 8greeable to the method~, both of the 

common 
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common and civil law courts, to puniili contemptuous words with,
out calling in the party. If a man treats the procefs of this court 
with contempt, the way is to grant an abfolute attachment, without 
gi ving him an opportunity to ferve you fo a fecond time. 

As to the evidence of the contempt, it is averred to be according 
to the courfe of that court. A depofition is a matter related upon 
oath: the civil law fays it may be done at the relation of the officer 
that the court will fo far give credit to their own officer, as t~ 
puniili a contempt that he only relates to them. 

The charge againfr Bentley for taking the procefs, does amount 
to an aCtual taking away; it is de manibus aijlulit. 

The cafe of disfranchifement of corporators has been infified on, 
,but furely that does not come up to this. There the right of the 
officer is finally concluded, whereas here is only a fufpenfion till a 
fubmiffion: befides the members of a corporation have an intereft in 
one another, but Bentley's cafe has no relation to any body elfe. 

The method of the whole proceeding, both as to the fufpenfion, 
and what was done by the congregation, may be right, though it 
does not tally with the method of our common law proceedings. A 
feme covert may fue in the fpiritual court without her hu:l.band, and 
if in a motion for a prohibition cafes thould be cited to prove the 
neceffity of the hufband's joining in a fuit, yet we thould be told at 
Jaft, that it was the method of their proceedings below, and was 
well enough: does not our admiralty court enforce the fentence of a 
fOfeign court, without examining into their method of proceeding? 

I would not have it gone away with as a notion, that the uni
verfity of Cambridge affeCt an uncontroulable jurifdiCtion. They 
only defire to enjoy their privileges in a manner confifrent with law 
and jufiice: they infift, that what they have done in this cafe is fo, 
and therefore they hope there iliall be no peremptory mandamus. 

C. J. This is a cafe of great confequence, not only as to the 
gentleman who is deprived, but likewife as it \vill affeCt all the 
members of the univerfity in general. 

I think the return has fully juftified us in fending the mandamus, 
as it thews the power of the vice-chancellor and the congregation is 
only to deprive for a reaConable caufe; and as it is not pretended 
there is any vifitor, or any other juriCdiCtion, to examine into the 
reafonablenefs of the deprivation, but that of this court. 

I 

It 
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It is the glory and happinefs of our excellent confiitution, that to 
prevent any injuftice no man is to be concluded by the fidl: judg:.. 
ment; but that if he apprehends himfelf to be aggrieved, he has 
another court to which he can refort for relief; for this purpofe the 
law furniilies him with appeals, with writs of erro,r and fal1e judg
ment: and left in this particular cafe the party lhould be remedi
lefs, it was become abfolutely neceffary for this court to require the 
univerfity to lay the ftate of their proceedings before us; that if 
they" have erred, the party may have right done him, or if they 
have aCted according to the rules of law, that their aCts may be con
firmed. 

The univerfity ought not to think it any diminution of their 
honour, that their proceedings are examinable in a [uperior court. 
I am fure this c<?urt, which is fqperior to the univerfity, thinks it 
none; for my own. part I can fay, it is a confideration of great 
comfort to me, that if I do err my judgment is not conclufive to the 
party, but my miftake will be reCti~ed, and fa injuilice not be done. 

As to the proceeding againft Dr. Bentley, it muil be agreed that 
the vice-chancellor had conufance of the caufe, and fo the fuit 
was well inftituted againft him.' I muil: likewife take the procefs 
to compel an appearance to be regular, being averred to be according 
to the courfe of that court. 
" 

As to Dr. Bentley's behaviour upon being ferved with the procefs, 
I mull: fay it was very indecent, and I can tell him if he had faid 
as much of our procefs we would have laid him by the heels for it: 
he is not to arraign the juftice of the proceedings out of court be
fore an officer, who has no power to examine it. 

When he faid the vice-chancellor flu/te egit, it was what he 
might have been bound over for to his good behaviour; but I be
lieve it is alfo efiab1iilied, that fuch a behaviour will not warrant a 
fufpenfion or deprivation~ 

He faid he would not obey, but non conflat but he thought 
better of it afterwards, and did appear. 

I cannot think the evidence of this contempt was fufficient: it 
does not appear to have been upon oath, as it lhould have been. 

But be thefe matters how they will, yet furely he could never 
be deprived without notice. I do not ob(erve but it is a total 
deprivation, and not temporary only, as was faid at the bar. 

VOL. I. 7 E As 
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As to the proceedings before the congregation, it does not appear 
they reheard the matter any otherwi{'t! than by the relation of the 
vice-chancellor. They {bould have adjudged all the facts again, and 
have averred, that the deprivation Was fot them; whereas his dt 
cazifis they deprived him, amounts to no more than that the vice .... 
chaIlcellor told them fOe 

The vice-chanceIlor's authority ought to be fupported for the fake 
of keeping peace within the univerfity; but then he muft act a-c .. 
cording to law, which I do not think he has done in this cafe. 

Powys J. accord' in omnibus. 

Eyre J. The univedity, unlefs they had a vifitor, are certainly 
accountable to this court. As to the deprivation, I am not fatif ... 
fied, that for a contempt to the vice-chancellor's court, the congre
gation, which is another court can deprive; for it is not a contempt 
to the univerfity in general, and it is not faid in the return, that 
for contempts to the vice-chancellor the congregation can deprive. 
Every court has a power to puniili contempts to itfelf, but I never 
till now heard of one court's refenting a contempt to another. 

But furely for a contempt they cannot deprive. We puniLh out 
officers, but we do not turn them out. Or if they could deprive, 
it can never be done without notice. 

Though the vice-chancellor had jurifdiction in this matter, yet in 
virtue of our fuperintendency over all inferior jurifdiCl:ions, we muft 
take care he does not abufe his authority. Do not we prohibit the 
fpiritual court, till they give a copy of the libel, in all cafes within 
their jurifdiCtion? . 

Fortefcue J. If they had returned a vifitor, it would be fomething; 
but without that they mull: fubmit to the jurifdiCtion of this court, 
which is no more than exempt jurifdiCtions, as the county palatine 
which has jura regalia, do. 

A deprivation can never be the proper punifhment for a contempt, 
becaufe it cannot hold in the cafe of under graduates. I think the 
behaviour of Dr. Bentley was a contempt, for which he might be 
bou/ld to his good behaviour, as it was out of court. 

There is another thing confiderable in this cafe, whether upon 
any account the univerfity can deprive a man of his degrees; becau(e 
he is in from the crown, whence the power originally flows. 

2 &~~ 
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Befides, tbe objeCtion for want of notice can never be got over. 
The laws of God and man both give the party an opportunity to 
make his defence, if he has any. I remember to have heard it ob
ferved by a very learned man upon fuch an occafion, that even God 
himfelf did not pafs fentence upon Adam, hefore he was called upon 
to make his defence, Adam ((;lYS God) where art thou? Haft thou 
not eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded thee that thou thould
eft not eat? And the fame quefrion was put to Eve alfo. Per cur', 
ulterius concilium. 

Hil. 10 Geo. it was argued a. fecond time by Mr. Reeve for the 
writ, and Mr. Attorney General e contra. And without entering 
much into the debate of the other matters, the court held the whole 
proceeding to be illegal for want of a fummons, and 1'0 granted a 
peremptory mandamus. 

Between the Parithes of Fofion and Carlton. 

T w 0 jut1ices fend a poor perfon from Foflon to Carlton. On After an or· 

appeal the order is qua{hed, and at three months end two delr,of re~dd' 
• Il.' , h {} . J. 1 r.. hIll. d va IS quaUie , JUnlces, Wit out lewll1g any new lett ement llOce t e all or er, the party can-

make a new order to remove him from F. to C. a fecond time. Et not be reo 

per curiam, The bft order mufi: be qua{hed. The cafe of Barrow :~~edti~:e. 
v. Ingoldjby, Pa;: I I Ann. was at the difrance of nine months, but without fia. 
the court qualhed it, becaufe there could be no inconvenience in ;in

d
g a new 

. h.f1... J. I let ement. puttwg t em to lUew a new lett ement. 

Dominus Rex verf. Unitt. 

T HE court declared that a declaration in ejeCtment was fa far Ejectment is a 
a procefs of the court, that they would puniih contemptuous procefs of the 

cis h d I, f . f h' ' court. Wor on tee Ivery 0 It, as a contempt 0 t IS court. Salk. 260. 

Dominus Rex verf. Burchetr~ 

T HE court ordered an attachment nifi againft the town clerk Contempt. 

of Guilford, and a defendant conviCted on the game aCt, for 
granting and fuing out a replevin of goods diftrained for the penalty. 
But on (hewing capfe the next term, when Eyre J. only was pre-
fent, he difcharged the rule, becaufe it was only a contempt to the 
inferior jurifdiction of the jufiices, and in that cafe' B. R. never 
interpores. ' 

Dale 
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. 
Dale verf. Johnfon. 

At nifi prius in Middlefex coram Pratt C. J. 

T HE defendant in the aClion affigned for. error,- that the plain ... 
tiff died before judgment; and to prove it he called the wife: 

of the plaintiff, and the Chief Jufiice allowed her to be a witnefsk 

~aere tamen, for that is begging the queftion, which was then to 
be tried. 

Mountcan verf. Wilron. Ibid. 

Coram Eyre and Fortefcue Jufi!i:es. 

All aas Gone A Certificate from the commiffioners for ftating the debts of the 
~~n~~;:~ft army was offered in evidence, but rejeCted, becaufe it appeared 
be figned du- to be figned by one at a time at their houfes, the Judges being of 
r~ng their fit- opinion that it could only be figned fitting upon the commiffion, 
~a~. 42 • like the dean and chapter of Firnes's cafe of capitulariter' congregati. 

Rufhdell verf. Carneffe. In Cane. 

Where.there JUSTICE Powvs (who fat for Lord Chancellor) delivered a 
is a legacy to r.' 1 [; 1 . '" h' r. 
the executor· IpeCla re a utIOn on t IS cale. 
f"r his trou-
ble, the fur- A woman makes her will, and amongfi feveral fmall legacies ilie 
plus iliall be 
dilhib~led, fays, And to A. B. my executor 5 I. tor his care in fulfilling my 

1 Vern. 473. 
2 Vern. 673, 
675. 736. 

2 Will. Rep. 
114·~ 

wil1. 

This has long been a litigated quefiion, whether the executor 
!bould hav,e the furplus, where there is a fpecifick legacy to him. 
The cafe of ForJler v. Monk before Lord Je.fferies was foon after 
the fiatute of dilhibutions, and he held that the furplus iliould be 
diftribu ted. The three commiffioners of the great feal afterwards 
reverfed this decree, but upon appeal to the Houfe of Lords the re
verfal was reverfed, and the decree for a difiribution fet up again. 

The next was the Duchefs of Beazifort's cafe, where the ufe of 
the plate was given her for life, and Lord Cowper decreed a difiribu
tion; but the Lords reverfed it, becaufe it was only a poffeffion of 
it that was given her, and no property. 

l. Then 
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, Then came the cafe of Littlebury v. Buckley, which was in the 2 Vern. G77 

equity c()urt of London before Sir Peter King the Recorder, who 
decreed a diitribution where the devife to the executor W~lS of all 
his effeCts beyond fea. But there being in that cafe a {hong evidence 
of a contrary intent, the Lords allowed themfelves a latitude of ex-
amining fuch proof, and thereupon reverfed that decree. 

The laft cafe I !hall mention was that of May v. Lewen in this 
court in February 1720, before the prefent Chancellor, where there 
was a devife to two executors of 50 I. a-piece for their trouble and 
pains; and a difiribution was decreed. 

This cafe is the very fame with the cafe at bar. The giving a 
legacy for his care, {hews plainly the teftator intended him only as 
a truHee, and therefore I found myfe1f llpon thofe words, in decree
ing a difiribution in this cafe. 

J:.l. B. This being "vexata quaejlio, in I72S King, then Lord 
Chancellor, brought a bill into the Houfe of Peers (which 
pafied that Houie) to fettle the point; but upon fending it 
down to the Commons it was thrown out upon the firft reading; 
a bill fent up by the Commons to prevent bribery and corrup
tion in eleCtions having been refufed to pafs in the Houfe of 
Lords. The bill was to have fettled it for the benefit of the 
executor. 

Lock vcrJ. Wright. 

Hill. 7 Geo. rot. 3; 3 : 

T HE plaintiff declares, that the defendant by his writing in- Where there 

.' dented agreed with the plaintiff, that he (the defendant) would are m~tual 
accept of the plaintiff 500 I. fourth fubfcription fo foon as the re- ~~~:;:~y fue 

ceipts !hould be delivered out by the company, and would pay for without fhew,,: 

the fame 950 1. on the 5th of November next after the date of the ing a perfor~ 
. . Th h h h d C d d'd h manceonhlS ,WrItIng. en e avers, t at t eelen ant 1 not pay t e money part. 

at the day. Difference be~ 
tween an in-

• denture and 
The defendant demurs generally, and Mr. Ltngard pro defendente deed poll, 

,objetted, that !he plaintiff had not ibeW.n the delivery of any receipts, 
or an impoffibillty of doing it, and cited I Lutw. 245. Salk. 
17 I. 

VOL. I. 
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Probyn contra anfwered, That there were mutual remedie~, and 
therefore it need not be ihewn. I Sazmd. 319. I Lev. 274. 

Eyre Juflice doubted whether here was a mutual remedy, for 
the plaintiff does not covenant to deliver, but the other only to 
accept; to which Fortefcue Jl1flice inclined. Sed per Pratt Chief 
Jl1ftice, The time for payment of the money is certain at all events; 
but as for the delivery of the receipts, that was left incertain, be
caufe it was impoffible to fix a time' for that; and if the defendant 
has made a fooliih bargain in undertaking to pay the money on the 
6th of No'vember, whether he had the receipts or not, we cannot 
help him. The nature of thefe contraCts is for the other party to 
give a deed obliging himfelf to deliver the flock; but even upon this 
agreement I ihould think the defendant would have his remedy. In 
the cafe of a deed poll, if the ldfee enters and enjoys the land, the 
other 1hall maintain dtbt for rent, and yet the whole is the words 
of the le!fQr. 

Pafch. 8 Ceo. it was argued a fecond time by Wll pro deJendente. 
It will not be difputed but that generally fpeaking the word pro 
will create a condition precedent. I Vent. 147. 2 Mod. 33. I Lev. 87-
Salk. 112. And that it will do fa in this cafe, if I can clear it 
from two objeCl:ions that have been made. I. That here is a mutual 
remedy; and, 2. That here is a particular day fixed for the pay
ment of the money. 

As to the fidl:; That is begging the quefiion, for I take it there 
is not a mutual remedy, the ,,':ords being the words of the defen
dant only, " That he will accept the fubfcriptian, and pay for the 
" [arne:" which lays the plaintiff under no obligation to deliver 
the receipts. I Sazmd. 320. 

2. As to the fecond objeCtion, that here is a particular day ap· 
pointed for payment of the money; I do admit, that if it appeared 
upon the contraCl:, that fuch a day muil: of neceflity happen before the 
receipts could be delivered, it would then be very difficult to anfwer 
it j but that is not this cafe, for the company might if they pleafed 
have given out the r~ceipts; and thut bripgs the cafe within the di
ftinCtion laid down by Lord Chief J uil:ice Holt in the cafe of :rhorp~ 
v. 'Ihorpe, Salk. 171. Befides, it is obfervable, that this is an entire 
covenant, to accept and pay, [0 that he is not to pay till he can 
accept. Lutw. 490. 

I Reevt 
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Reeve contra. I admit the fidl: part of Mr. Weft's argument, 
but infia on the two objeCtions he has taken notice of, as fuffi
cient to, bring this cafe out of the reach of that general doCtrine. 

Here is a certain [urn to be paid at a certain day, and that too 
before the other part of the contrad: could pollibly be performed. 
The court will take notice of the South-Sea a(}s, and by that of 
7 Geo. fl. 2. it appears the receipts could not be delivered by the 
6th of November; fa that this 'cafe falls within the firfi difiinCl:ion of 
'Ihorpe v. Thorpe, that if a day be appointed for payment of the 
money, and that day is to happen before the thing can be per
formed, an action may be brought for the money, before the thing 
be done; becau[e it appears the party relied upon his remedy. 

But then fay they, here is no mutual remedy. But I take it, 
that this being an agreement by indenture, the court will intend it 
was executed by both parties. As to the cafes they are all of 
parol agreements, where a confideration muO: appear to make it 
a binding promife; but here the aCtion will be maintainable on 
the bare covenant to pay, without aoy confideration at all, and 
therefore the pro, &c. may be left out. 

Adjournatur. And this term Pratt Chief Ju!lice delivered the 
refolution of the court._ 

This is an action upon a deed poll made by the defendant, and 
whereby he covenants to accept fa much fiock, and to pay for the 
fame, and the plaintiff in an aCtion for the money has nut averred 
a delivery or tender of the fioek, and for this fault we are all of 
opinion, the declaration is not good. 

The intent of the parties appears to be, that one {houlJ have 
the money, and the other the !lock; and not that either (bould 
perform his part of the agreement, and lay himfeif at the mercy of 
the other for the equivalent. This is not a covenant entered into 
by both parties, upon which each will have his mutual remedy; but 
it is the deed poll of the defendant only; and therefore though upon 
delivery or tender of the Hock the plaintiff will have his remedy for 
the money, yet the defendant on the other fide upon payment of the 
money will have no remedy to compel the delivery of the fiock; 
and having no fuch remedy he fhall not be obliged to pay the 
money, till the confideration for which it is payabl~ is performed. 

The word pro will be either a condition precedent or [ubfequent, 
as will beft an[ wer the intent of the parties: in this cafe it muft be 

a 
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a condition precedent, becaufe otherwife the intention of the defen
,dant to have the flock for his money can never take effeCt, and 
this is proved by 7 Co. 10. and I InJl. 204. where the annuity pro 
unp acra, fays the book, fuppofes the acre to be firfi granted. 

The cafe of Call one! v. Brigs, (Salk. 1 12.) was not fo {hong
1 

for there was a promife to transfer, which gave a mutual remedy; 
but yet Holt Chief Jufiice held the plaintiff to £hew a tender, be
caufe that was the confideration for the defendant'~ payment of the 
money. And the cafe he there puts of the fale of a horfe for 10 I. 
is exattly the fame with this. 

The refolutions that were, mentioned at the bar of the cafe of 
Thorpe v. Thorpe, are all founded on great reafon, and the fidl: of 
them is agreeable to the refolution of this cafe, which is an execu
~ory contrad, where one is to do ~he att, and. for the doing thereof 
the other is to pay. 

And this difference between a mutual covenant and a deed poll is 
Hkewife taken and allowed in the cafe of Pordage v. Cole, 1 Saund. 
320. where the court were of opinion the defendant had his reme
dy, " otherwife (fays the .book) it would have been, if the deed 
" had been the words of the defendant only," which is this cafe. 

For thefe reafons we are all of opinion the defendant muft have 
judgment. 

Micl1aelmas 
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.. 

Paine verf. Mailers.' 

ACTION fur Ie caft upon a promiffory note, the defendant Ple~ding the 

ple~ds the deliv~ry ?f twent~ hogilieads of c~aret in fatif- ~~~Vt~TngO~n 
faehon, and whIch rpJe praed the defendant (mfiead of the fatisfacho~ is 

plaintiff) received in fatisfaCtion. On a general demurrer Strange n~thfuffifhclent 
, b'.n. d h h . h d}' f h' h WIt out cw· pro quer 0 ~e~Le , t at t e avernng tee Ivery 0 t e wme to t e ing an accept-. 

plaintiff was not fufficient without iliewing his acceptance of it, ance. 

which was wanting in this cafe by the defendant's name being put 
inftead of the plaintiff's. And cited Salk. 629. and the cafe of 
Hawkjhaw v. Rawlings in B, R. Hil. 3 Gea. in both which the 
court held, that the bare pleading he gave the thing in fatisfaCtion, 
~ithout iliewing that the plaintiff re~eived and accepted it, as fuch, 
would be' infufficient. Et per curiam, Judgment for the plaintiff • 
. Ante 23. ' . 

. VOL. L Robinfon 
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Non a./fumpJit 
a good plea 
to a.n aCtion 
againfr a car
ner. 

Robinfon verf. Green. 
'" :. -"1 (,"." • ., 

T HE plaintiff cfeclar,e~ againft a carrier upon 'the cufiom of the 
realm, ~nd fets forth, quod ip/e (the plaintiff) requirebat the 

defendant a~d iarriand' bona praed' from the pariili of St. 'Sepulchre's 
to Uttoxeter, diClujque the defendant adtunc et ibidem bona praed' ad 
carriand' reeepit, and afterwards loft thelD". 

The defendant pleaded non a./Jumpjit, and after verdict for the 
plaintiff it was moved in arreft of judgment, that this aCtion is 
f?unded upon the tort in not rleliveringthe goods, and therefore the 
proper plea would have been Not guilty. 

E contra it' was infified, that though it is a tort, yet it afife; 
tram an agreement, and any general iffue will be good, that win 
bring the merits of the caufe in queftion. As Not guilty in a./fump~ 
fit. Cro. F;1.470. I Lev. 142. Sir:r. 10nes 184. And it will 
certainly 'be aid~d .after a verdict. I Sid. 340. I Saund. 103. Sir. 
W. 10nes 140. Cro. Car. 78. 

" Et per curiam, It is well enough, the undertaking to carry is th~ 
gz't of the aCtion, and as in a.lfumpjit you may plead Not guilty, as 
was done in the cafe of Cogs v. Bernard, Salk. 26. as appears by 
the record- at -the end of -the book, page 733. So in the cafe of a 
tort founded on an agreement non qlJumpjit will be [ufficient, becaufc 
it tries the merits, as much as Not guilty could have done. Ths 
plaintiff had judgment; 

Davies verf. Hoyle. 

Where ~ nolle 0 N error e C. B. in an aCtion u pan the cafe on feveral pro
proJr-li ~. en- mifes, there is judgment on demurrer as to one count, where
~~~~n;ift\~ed upon the plaintiff enters a nolle profequi as to the reft, and the de
not be a· fendant is put without day. 
merced. 

It was pbjeCted, that this is a confeffion, that the plaintiff had no 
caufe of aCtion as to thofe counts, and therefore he {bould be 
amerced pro falfo damore. But Eyre J. (folus) thought it agree-, 
able to all the entries, and f(i the judgment was affirmed. 

J 

Ball 
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Ball verf. Boftock. At GuildhttlI. 

I N trover for three South-Jea bonds the cafe was this. Ball de- Where a per. 

livered to Lechmere a broker thefe bonds to fell, and they were rO
t
n 

maaY
d b~d 

fh .. hS b' h r.mereea picked out 0 is pocket. Notice bemg given at t e out -lea OUle yet tball be a 
they were ftopt by Mr. Henry one of the clerks, upon Boflock's witncfs. 

bringing them to receive the interefr. Upon this BoJlock brought 
trover againfr Henry, who at the trial offered to prove the prop~rty 
to be in Btlll, and called Lechmere for that purpofe. But it ap"" 
pearing he had given bond to indemnify the company in fiopping 
the bonds, King C. J. refufed to let him be examined, faying that 
though there are many infrances where a party {ball be a witnef3, 
though he i.s concerned in the event of the caufe; yet there never 
was a cafe' of allowing one who had made himfelf liable to pay coils 
in the aCtion; upon this the plaintiff recovered. Then Ball brings 
trover againft Bojlock, and at this trial exception was taken to 

Lechmere's evidence, becaufe if Ball {bould recover againfr Brjlock, 
that would be fet in equity againft the former recovery by Bo/lock 
againft Henry, ~nd fo difcharge Lechmere's bond: but the Chief 
Juftice faid, that was too remote to exclude him from being a wit-
nefs, and· went only to his credit. Whereupon he was fworn, and 
proved the property in Ball, and that they were flolen. On the 
other hand the defendant proved that he bought them at a tavern of 
a clergyman, and paid 300 I. in money befides the interefi: the 
~hief Juftice left it to the jury upon the validity of the fale, and 
~hey found for the defendant. 

Douglafs -verf.--

U p 0 N an affidavit that they h.ad tendered a declaration in Praaice. 

ejeCtment, ~nd that the' fervants refufed to call their mafier, 
or receive it, faying they had orders to take no papers, Wearg 
8loved, that- leaving it at the houfe might be fufficient, which wa~ 
ordered accordingly. . 

Taylor -verf. Lake. 

I T was moved to fet afide a verdiCt, becaufe the dijlringas, when Stamp dutiei. 

. it was at niji prius, was not fiamped: but the plaintiff now pro-
ducing it ftamped, the court would do nothing in it, fince the 
penalty mua have been paid, and then it is a~ good as if ftamped at 
tirft. 9 & 10 W. 3· (. 'lS· § 59· 

Tarrant 
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Tarrant verf. .Mawr. In C. B. 

Hufband can- THE wife libelled in the fpiritual court for calling her whore, 
n~t ftop the and there being proceedings likewife for defamation againfi: 
wlfe's pro- • 
eeedings in her by the other, the two hufbands enter lOto an agreement to fray 
fpiritual court proceedings on both fides; and upon one of the wives going on, 
fit?r defama- the hufb:llld moved for a prohibition; but denied, for per -l'uriam IOn. , 

the fuit is by the wife, to recover her fame, and -it is not in the 
power of the huiliand to refirain her. 1 Roll. Rep. 426. 

Johnfon verf. Lancafl:er. 

Tenderplead- I Twas fettled on demurrer, that a tender is p1eadable to a 
able to a quantum meruit, and faid to have been [0 held before in B. R. 
quantum me· • 
l'uit. 10 W.3. Gzles v. Hart, Salk. 622. 

Palmer verf. Epifcopum Exon. 

No ornaments SIR 'Thomas Bury fet up bis arms in the church of St. David's 
~ant~e f~ uPh . in Exon: the ordinary promotes a fuit in the fpiritual court, - to 
:itho:t

C 

c~~c_ deface them, as being fet up without his confent, Mr.Cruwys 
fen~ of the moved for a prohibition on the authorities that aCtion lies by tqe 
t>rdmary. heir for defacing the monument of his ancefior; but Eyre and For-

Taking part 
and [poiling 
the reft is a 
converfion of 
the whole. 

teJcue Jufrices [aid, the ordinary was judge what ornaments were 
proper, and might order them to be defaced. 

Serjeant Glyde moved it in C. B. and it was denied there alfo. 

Richardfon vcrJ. Atkinfon. 

At nifi prius in Middlefex coram Eyre et Fortefcue (abfente C.-y.) 

T HE Y held that the drawing out part of a vefTel, . and filling 
it up with water, was a converfion of all the lIquor, and 

the jury gave damages as to the whole. 
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Beck verf. Nichols. 1n c. B. 

T RESPASS of a«a~lt, battery, woundi'i,g ahd imprifonment, Where \1" 
and alfo for breaking and entering his haufe, and opening ~~~ed;:es. 

the doors of the [aid houfe, and breaking the locks and three bars 
belonging to the {aid doors; the defendant pleaded Not guilty to all 
except the imprifonment, which he juftifies; on trial the jufiifica-
tion Was found for the defendant, and the Not guilty for the plain-
tiff. Damages 2 S. 6 d. And held by the court that the damages 
being under 40 s. he could Qot have full cofis for the battery, be-
caufe the Judge had not certified the battery to be proved, neither 
could he have full cofis for breaking the houfe, &c. becauie thIs 
was a trefpafs relating to the freehold, the confiruCtion of the 22 & 
23 Car. 2. c. 9. § 136. having been, that it extends to trefpa(fes 
relating to the freehold and inheritance, and to fuch trefpaues only; 
which is collected from the exception where the Judge certifies 
that the title came in queftion, which {hews that the act extends 
only to fuch trefpaues, where the freehold might come in quefrion, 
and not to trefpaues of (;haHels. 

VOL. I. Hllary 
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Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief JuJlice~. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt.. JuJlicc.re 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Sir Clement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verf. Major' de Kingfton fuper Hull. 

Cannot join A Motion was made for a mandamus to the mayor, to af-
?ifrinCl: rig~ts femble and do the bufinefs of the corporation, and the writ 
In one mmma- d' 1 I d' h' h 
mu!. was granted accor 109 y. n rawmg up t e wnt t ey 

mad~ it out for an affembly, and to admit all per[ons having a right 
to their freedom, who lhould appear before them and demand it. 

Salk. 4-33, Serjeant Pengelly moved to fuper[ede it, becaufe every perf on's was 
436. a diftinCt right, and it would be hard to oblige the mayor to make 

a return that he had admitted all who had a right. Et per curiam~ 
It mu~ be fuperfeded, for we never intended fuch a complicated 
mandamus as this. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de CirenceHero 

I, Twas fiated, that an apprentice was bound in the pariCh of A. The forty. 
, da s mhablta-

. and lIved there off ~nd on for three quarters of a ye,ar. Exc:p- tidn of an ap-

tlOn was taken, that thIS was no fettlement, fince he mIght not 10- prentice need 

habit forty days together. Sed per curiam, That is not neceffary, nothbe all t(1-

and the order for making it a fettlement was confirmed. get er. 

Dominus Rex verJ.- Johofon. 

A Female child of nine years old was brought up by habeas cor- Child brought 

, PUS in the cu{tody of her nur[e. And it was moved that {he up bYdhl~bfats 
'h d'fh d'f Il... d ft· h' h corpus elvemIg t be llC arge , 1 HIe was un er any re raUlt, w IC was ed to gua~-

agreed to, but it appeared {he was not. Then it was'moved, upon dian. 

producing ?er father's, will devifing ~he cufiody of ~er to an uncle, ~33!~ym. 
that {he aught be delIvered up to hIm as her guardIan. The court 
at firft doubted whether they Chould go any further than to fee {he 
was under no illegal refiraint, and took time till the next day to 
look into Mrs. 'Iurbervillls cafe, ante 444. And then declaring, 
that this being the cafe of a young child, who had no judgment of 
her own, they ought to deliver her to her guardian, who took 
poffeffion of her in court. 

Bullock verf. N oke. 

At Guildhall coram Pratt C. J. 

I Na frock caufe the plaintiff proved a tender on the fecond day Tender of 
of the opening, and would have examined into -the c'ufiom of flock mufl be 

the alley, which was to allow either party a day or two to tender ~: the very 

or aCcept; but the Chief Jufiice refufed to hear us, faying their Y· 
ufage could never alter the law, and fo the plaintiff was called. 
N. B. In C. B. Chief Juftice King left it to the jury upon {uch an 
evidence, and they found it a good tender. 

Between 
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Between the Parifhes of Sr. Giles in Reading and Everfley 
Blackwater in Berks. 

~ Where UP 0 N a fpecial order it was flated, that William Chefierman 
chlldhren bfiorn was born in St. Gile/s, and put apprentice in Everfie'Y Black. at t e re 1- ,J~I 
dence of the water, where he ferved two years, till the mafier failed; that then 
father f?rfour he returned to St. Giles's, where he lived four years, married a wife 
~f::;' ~~e:e by whom he had there two children, and died; and that during the 
he was not laft four years he never lived in Everjley Blacku:ater. 
fettled, are 
fettled after 
l1is death. 
L. Raym. 
l33z• 

Upon this order the quefi:ion was, where the wife and childr~n 
were fettled. As to the wife, all agreed her to follow the 1aft fet
dement of her huiband, which was in EverJley Blackwater; but as 
to the children the court were divided, the Chief Jufi:ice and Powys 
J. inclining, that they having never been removed during the life of 
the father, they were fettled in St. Giles's, the place of their birth. 
But Eyre and Fort~/cue Juflices, thought the fettlement to be in. 
EverJley Blackwater, and that fince dl}ring the life of the father 
they might have been fent thither, his death wculd not vary the 
cafe. 

Children born Adjournatur; and this term it was debated again, and the Chief 
where the J fr· h ed h· " hId' h .. h r. 1 f h father is not 11 Ice c ang IS opmlOn, 0 109 now t at t e Jett ement 0 t e 
fettled may, children was in E'VerJley Blackwater, and that the death of the 
~efilent to hlS

f 
father would not hinde~ their being fent thither; Powys J. likewife 

.ett ement a - r. h h h f h ' . , il: R 
ter his death. came over, .10 t at t ere were tree 0 t at opmlOn agam ay-

mond J. who thought that this cafe muil: often have happened, if 
children could be thus fent after the death of the father. They faid 
the cafe of fettling baftards and vagrants at the place of their birth 
was ex nec~/Ji'tate, but here was none. 

The order for fending the children to EverJIey BlacRwater was 
confirmed. 

Eafier 
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Knight verf. Cambridge~ 

Idem verJ. Dodd. 

Hit. 9 Geo. rot. 3 7 5'. 

Ac T ION ./iir Ie caje upon a policy of infuraoce, whereby B:n(l't~\, In a 
the in(urer undertakes againft the Barratry of the marcer and {jpoh~fiY' the 

• • 19h1lCatlOU 
. mariners; and affigns the breach In a 10(s peT fraudem et thereof. 

nrgllgentiam of the mafier. Judgment pro qUf?r' in C. B. an..! the L. Raym, 

general errors affigned. 134)1 

It \vas objeL1ed in this court, that the fraud and l1cgligmc(' of t11C 

mailer was not within the policy, being more general (ban the word 
barratry. f~t per curiam, The negligence certainly is not, but the 
fraud is. Barratr,Y is of a general fignification, and Dot confined 
barely to the running away with the {hip. It comes from lh?rat, Duf,ern~ 
which fignifies (rallS and dolus, and extends to any fraud of the Glojr DI>'!o 

mailer. The end of infuring is to be fafe in all events~ and it would de hr<;,r!pr, 

VOL, I. 7 1 t,t; 
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be very prejudicial, if we were to be making loop-holes to get out 
of thefe policies. The infurer knows the mail:er, and whether he 
can truil: him; and he that infures againil his running away with 
the !hip, never imagined he might or would be gu-ilty of any other 
fraud. Judgment affirmed. 

Between the Parilhes of Puckington and Chepton Been
cham in com' Somerfet. 

The banfk-
h 
UP 0 N a fpecial order the cafe was fiated, that A. wa!t bound 

Tuptey 0 t e . d r. d d' h b' d- . 
mafter does an apprentlce, an lerve an 1Il a Ite two years, tIll a 
not dilfolve commiffion of bankruptcy was taken out againft the mafier, at 

t
t?efhappren. which time the apprentice without having the indenture delivered 
lee lp. . 

L. Raym. up, or any difcharge at the feffions, hires lumfelf as a common 
135 2 . fervant into another pariili, and ferved a year. The feffions adjudge 

this to be no diffolution of the apprentice1hip, and confequendy, 
th'\t the fettlement of the apprentice was in the firft pariih where he 
was bound. 

Et per curia112, Their judgment is right. There could be no 
d:ffolution of the contraCt, unlefs the indenture had been delivered 
up, or the feffions had difcharged him; as no doubt they would 
have done, if they had been applied to. And then as the firil: con
tr:att had continuance, the apprentice had no power to hire himfelf; 
and the fervice afterwards for a year was void, as to any pretence of 
giving him a fettlement. That fervice muil be taken as a fervice to 
the firil: mailer, who by law was in titled to the wages, and therefore 
the order mufr be confirmed. 

Cafe of the Mayor of Penryn. 

:l'here muft be 0 N an. information in natura de quo 'Zoarranto, to ihew by 
JL:~gmenht of what authority he exercifed the office of mayor, there were 
oy)'cr were . l' 1 . h rd' h h 
the party is two iifues, the firil as to hIS e cehon, w lIe was Joun WIt t e 
found duly e- defendant, ,and the fecond as to the [wearing, which was found 
leCld but not . 11. h' U f h ,II-' d h . d fworn. aga101L 1m. pan return 0 t e pOlda, It was move , t at JU g-

ment of oujler iliould not be againfr him, feeing he was ~ul~ eleCled, 
This judg- but that he iliould rather have ·a mandamus to fwear hml m. Sed 
ment ",:as af- per curiam The attinO" without being fworn is certainly an ufurpa
firmed In Par- . ' . b • d . 11. 
liament. tIOn, and that bemg found, we mufr pronounce JU gmen~ agalnlL 

him upon this record. If he be not too late, he may have a man
damus to [wear him in, but we muil puni!h him for his ufurpation 
hitherto. Judgment fWO rege. 9 Ann. (,:. 20. 

2 Rulfe! 
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Ruffel vcrf. Martin. 

Idem vcrf. Thorpe. 

I Ndebt upon a bail bond the memorandum Was of Trinity term, T~e ~ourt 
d I d h I ff- db' 7\ T b wJ!l gIve leave - an excepte, t at t 1e aUlgnment appeare to e In .LVovem er to file a new 

follolving. Then the plaintiff moved to amend, and I objected, bill to amend 

there was nothing to amend by. Et per curiam, We cannot amend by. 

it, as it now ftands; but we will give leave to file a new bill of 
Michaelmas term, with a fpecial memorandum; which the plaintiff 
afterwards did, and then amended of courfe upon payment of cofts. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Gunflon. 

SERJEANT Darnall moved for a certiorari to the Old Bailey, No ccrtioror' 

to remove an indiCtment againil: a perf on of credit, for faHly to, 0hfd B:ilcy 

d' 1 r f . s' '1 h c:r'l WIt out Ipe-preten mg t 1at a perion 0 no reputatIOn was Ir ~ 0 n :L lJornycrajt, cial caufe. 

per quod the profecutor was induced to truil: him. Sed per curiam, 
As you move on behalf of the defendant, we muil: have a more 
particular reafon; ideo nil capiatur per motionem. 

Stevenfon 'VcrJ. N evinfon. 

Ort a trial at bar in B. R. 

T HE quefiion was, wh~ther the plaintiff was qualified to be Where ther~ 
elected common counCIl-man of Arpulb'l1. The defendant at- afircett.wo qtuah-

.I a IOns 0 an 
tempted to difqualify him, by fetting up two qualifications which he election of an 

had not, viz. a burgage tenure, and being an inhabitant; and to o~cer,he 
prove this called one who was an inhabitant, but had not a burgage :ne

o o~~; ::~ 
tenure. It was objected, that he was no witnefs to narrow the be a wi:ne[s as 

right, and confine it to burgage tenants and inhabitants, having one ~ tie fight. 

of the qualifications himfelf, and therefore fo far interefied, as he 1353~ym. 
was nearer the right he fet up than other perfons; but the court 
faid there was a neceffity of allowing fuch people in a queil:ion of 
this nature, iinc.e they muil: beft know the right; befides he was in 
effeCt a witnefs againil: himfelf, by l1ying, though I am an inhabi-
tant, yet I have no right to be chofen, becaufe I have not a bmgage 
tenure. 

Anonymous. 
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On a trial at bar in C. B. 

Whete the A Suffers ~ recovery to the nfe of himfelf for life, remainder to 
power is only • B. in tail, remainder to C. in tail, remainder to D. in tail, re-
to revoke no • d A' r . h k h h . d . new ufes' can maIn er to . 10 lee, Wit power to revo e t e tree remam ers III 

be declared. tail by any writing under his hand and feal. He revokes them 

New trial 
granted after 
a trial at bar. 
L Raym. 
r 358. 

within the terms of the power, and by the fame deed declares new 
ufes in favour of the plaintiff, without any words of conveyance; 
covenant to frand feifed, or confideration expreffed: and upon this 
the quefiion was, whether this new declaration of ufes was good 
or not. 

It was infifted on pro quer', That A. having revoked the inter .. 
"mediate remainders, had the whole fee in himfelf, and might dif .. 
pofe of it as he pleafed; and whether it was by the fame deed or by 
a different deed was not material. 

But it was an[wered and refolved by the court, That true it was 
he might by will or any new conveyance have made fuch new dif
pofition, and even the fame deed would have been fufficient for that 
pwpofe, if there had been a new grant, or a new covenant on con
fideration expreifed; but here he had declared new ufes as under the 
recovery, whereas the ufes of the recovery were full before, and the 
power was only to revoke, and not to limit new ufes. Ex rela
tione aliorufJ1. The plaintiff was nonfuit. 

Sir ChriO:opher Mufgrave ·vcrf. Nevinfon. 

T HE corporation were all invited to a treat, when one of 
the aldermen defired leave to reGgn, upon which his refigna ... 

tion was taken, and the plaintiff at the fame time chofen and fworn 
in. Upon a trial at bar the jury found it a good election; and the 
court granted a new triaJ) it being fraudulent, and it appearing one 
of the members was not there till after the election, and there was 
110 (ummons to meet to do fuch a corporate act, that the members 
might come pr~pared. The meeting likewife was not in the Moot
hall but at a tavern, and it was a plain furprize, and even all not 
prefent. 

As to the point of its being a trial at bar the court made no dif
ficulty of that, fince the clfe of Be'lvdley, and another of Sir 'JoJeph 

5 ~~ 
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'fyley v. Roberts in C. B. where on a trial at bar whether compos 01" 

non compos the jury found againfr the weight of the evidence, and 
there was a new trial. The cafe in Stiles (which is the firfi new 
tdal in print) was after a trial at bar; and in the cafe of an alder
man of Derby he was afterwards oufied upon a quo warranto. 

Et per Raymond Jufiice. My Lord Chief Jufiice Holt uCed to Cay~ . 
he was of opinion that the praCtice of granting new trials was much 
aneienter than the cafe in Stiles; finee we meet with challenges that 
the party was fworn on the former trial, and therefore ought not to' 
he a juror again. 

: N. B. As to another of the corporators of Apulby, he was put to A corporator 

prove the receiving the facrament within a year before his eleCtion, pn ~ rec~nt 
.. d h J: h . d' h h . prolecutlOl1 It bemg recent, an t erelore t e court reqUIre It, t oug no notIce rnuf1: prove 

was given him for that purpofe. receiving the 
facrament 
within a year. 

Wilkinfon vcrf. Myer. Ld. Raym. 
135°· 

I N an aCtion of covenant on a South-Sea contract the defendant What is a 

pleaded, that th~ contraCt was never duly, regiftred a~cording to ~~~ds~:71!:~!;a 
the late act of ParlIament; and upon the tnal of that drue a cafe contract 

was made for the opinion of the court. 

That the contract was by indenture (fet out ·in haec verba) where.;. 
by the plaintiff in confideration of 1436/. 10 s. to be paid by the' 
defendant, doth covenant to transfer to him all fuch frock, bonds' 
and money, as the South-Sea company !hall allow on the account' 
of 1277 I. I S. 6 d. lottery annuities then lately fubfcribed into the 
flock by and in the name of the plaintiff: in confideration of which 
the defendant covenants to accept the produce of fuch annuities,. 
and to pay for the fame 1436/. 10 s. at the fame time: that this 
contraCt was entered in the books of the South-Sea company in haec 
'verba, under which the plaintiff fubfcribed thefe words, This is for 
my proper ufo and benefit; and then figned his name Philip Wil-. 
#r!fon. 

, That no evidence was offered that the con tract was made for the 
ure and benefit of any perf on befides the p1aintifl~ nor that the con
traCt was made for the ufe and benefit of the plaintiff only. 

And a verdict was given for the plaintiff, fubjeCl: to the Qpinion 
_.of. the ,court upon this .,cafe. 

L. I. Striznge 
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Strange pro quer'. The quefiion is, whether this contract be duly 
regifired, according to the direCtion of the late act of Parliament. 
I [hall offer my reafons in fupport of this regifiry; and fince this is 
like to be a leading cafe, and that many thoufands of contraCts are 
to fiand or fall by the event of this quefrion, I {ball flate the daufe 
at large, becaufe I apprehend it will be material. 

The act of Parliament upon which this quefiion arifes is the only 
act that paffed in a feillon held for that purpofe at the latter end of 
the feventh year of his Majefiy's reign; and after fome other pro
vifions for refioring the publick credit, which then greatly fuffered 
by the mifmanagement of the South-Sea directors, it comes to the 
cafe of contracts between private perfons, and takes notice of the 
neceffity there was, to make fome regulations or orders touching 
contracts for the fale or purchafe of fubfcription or frock, for pre
venting a multiplicity of vexatious and doubtful fuits in law or 
equity concerning the fame, and therefore it enacts, "That every 
U contraCt for the fale or purchafe of fubfcriptions or frock, which 
" [hall be unperformed and not compounded before fuch a time,. 
" or an abftraCt or memorial thereof, figned by the party interefted· 
" therein, and who {hall be minded to take advantage of the fame, 
(( {hall be entered and regiftred in books, :which the refpeCtive' 
" companies are required to prepare for that purpofe: and in de
" default of fuch entry or regifter every fuch contraCt, as to [0 
" much as {hall remain unperformed or not compounded, {hall 
" be void." And then it follows, "That fuch entries {hall expre[s 
4 C the names of the parties or perfons for whofe ufe or benefit 
" fuch contracts were made." 

Having frated the claufe, I {hall confider what was the intention 
of this aCt of Parliament, and whether our regiftry has fulfilled 
that intention. The intention of the legii1ature is expreffed in that 
part of the daufe which is introductive to the enacting part; it 
was to prevent a multiplicity of vexatious and doubtful fuits in law 
or equity, by giving the buyer of frock a view, as well of him who 
has the legal remedy, as he who has the equitable interefi, thereby 
to cafe him of the trouble and ex pence of a fuit in equity againfl: 
the vifible contrattof, to difcover ,,,'hether the fale was not fecretly 
in truft for another, againft whom perhaps the buyer might have 
an equitable bar; and therefore if it is difclofed in the regifiry, 
not only where the legal remedy lies, but alfo who has the equitable 
intereft, there is an end of any trouble from \'exatious and doubt
ful fuits in law or equity about that matter, \"hich \Va~ all that was 
propofed O\" defigned by the legiilature. 

In 

\ 
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In the cafe at bar, the contraCl is regifired in haec ruerDa, and 
by that it appears the now plaintiff has a legal remedy ({ueh an one 
as he has purfued) by aCtion of covenant againfi the defendant~ 
But fay they on the other fide, that is not enough, he may only 
be nominal in this affair. In anfwer to that; he has added thefe 
words that are ftated in the cafe, This is jor my proper tife and 
benefit, Philip Wilkinfill. So that he has anfwered the intent of 
the att in both refpeCl:s; he has regifired the deed, which gives him 
the title at law) and he has likewife !hewn the equitable interefi: to 
be in himfelf. 

To this it is objeCl:ed, that by the words of the act he is required 
to exprefs for whofe ufe or benefit the contract was made; and that 
in the prefent cafe, it is only expreffed for whoie benefit the contract 
Was at the time of regiaring. 

I would fubmit two things as an anfwer to that objection 0 

r. That this is a forced confi:ruCtion, and carries the words were 
made farther than is neceffary to anf wer the defign of the aCt. And~ 
2. That if your Lordiliip {bould be of opinion to confirue it fo 
nicely, yet our regifiry will be fuffitient. 

I. To iliew this to be a forced confirutlion, and wbat there is 
no occafion to make, in order to attain the end of the legiflature, 
I would beg leave to fay, that confidering, this act is made to refi:rain 
men in fame degree from the full exercife of a legal remedy they 
had before; -it is to be confirued in fueh a manner, as \vill deprive 
the fubjeCt of as little as may be, and it is not to be extended to any 
confiruCtion beyond what will ftridly anfwerthe view of the Par
liament; and fo the court did often intimate upon feveral motions 
that have been in this court relating to bail upon this act of Parlia
ment, where, they kept ftriC1:ly to- the words of the act, without 
extending them to fimilar cafes. 

The expreffion in the act is indeed in the preterperfetl tenfep 

were made; but I thall fubmit it, whether confidering how that 
expreffion comes to be made ufe of, it ought to be expounded 
ihidly to mean the time of making the contract, 

The ·legil1ature are fpeaking of contracts then in being, and 
therefore it was natural to fpeak of them as contraCls that ltf.:ere 
made; and in this view the expreffion \yin be far (hort of \\'hat it 
would have been, if the aCl had required the entry to exprefs the 
names of the parties for whofe benefit the contrads were at the 
time of making i and it may be material to obferve) that in arJ_ cher 

I l'art 
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part of the act that phrafe is ufed, where they are providing for the 
cafe of a contr<rCt, when the feller had not the frock at the time of 
tbe contraCt: now if it had been intended to have gone [0 far back, 
in our cafe, what reafon is there why the fame exprefiipn was not 
made ufe of? The act of Parliament was never intended as a fnare , 
to avoid all contracts that were not ',regifrred according to the firifr-. 
eft letter of the law. The only general view (befides what related 
to particular perfons) was to fee a little into the number and exten
fivenefs of the contraCts) in order to apply farther remedies if there 
was occafion. 

In a common law conveyance the word procreatis (which firiCtly 
fpeaking fignifies children that were born at the time of the feoff
ment) has neverthelefs been conftrued to take in -all the iifue, whe-, 
ther born before the feoffment or after; and yet that is an expre[
fion as ftrongly refpecting a time paft as the phrafe made ufe of in 
this fiatute; and if in that cafe it was extended to a future time, 
why not as well in our cafe? efpecially when by that confiruaion 
the intent of the legifiature is anfwered. 

2. Admitting this aCt does require the entry to (hew for whofe' 
ufe the contraCt was at the time of making; even then our regiftry, 
if we take it altogether, will be fufficient. It appears upon the 
books of the Soutb-Sea company (where the deed is entered in haec 
verba) that Mr. l-J7ilkinjon was pofieifed of feveral lottery annuities, 
which he fubfcribed in as his own, fold as his own, regiftred that 
contraCt as fuch, and which he !hews continued to be his own [ole 
property and interefi to the time of fuch regifiry. Is there now 
after all this any room to doubt, whether this contraa was made 
upon his own account Qr not? If there be no room to doubt it, 
and if it be a matter naturally to be colleCted from this regiftry;- then 
it is a regifiry that in the ftriCleft acceptation of the 'W9rds is con--: 
form to the ~Ct of Parliament, and there is an end of their objeClion; 
that way. 

It is -flated in the cafe, that no evidence, was offered, to prove 
that this contraCt was for the benefit of any body but the plaintiff:' 
what influen~e that will have in this quefiion I mufi fubmit; and: 
a1[0 another matter that appeared upon view of the South-Sea book~) 
which was, that hardly any of the entries were even fo ftrong as 
this figning by the plaintiff, ~t's being for his own -proper ufe and 
benefit. 

.; 

So that upon the whole matter I muft fubmit it, that as by this 
regifiry the defendant is fully apprized who he has to deal with, 
and therefore has no, 9c~afion to go into ~quity to difcover whQ 

2 would 
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would be in titled to t1:,= benefic of th:: contrau:, {inee IJC {ces at 
one view that both the lcg,d and C(lu:~"ble illferclt ,:re in lVIr, tVil
/,i/ljim; the giving bim ,dt this light is performing every thing that 
v,:as required of us by this aU: of Parliament; and therefore I hope 
your Lordfhip will be of opinion, our aCtion of covenant W;lS well 
brought, and th It the queHion which has ariCen upon tLis rcgifb-y 
1ha11 be determined in favour of the plaintifI 

Fazakerley c072tra. It m~ll1: be admitted, that this regifhy is ll\lt 

according to the words. They require it to fbe\v for whoie u(e the 
contract 'leas, the regifhy only iliews for whofe uk it is at the time 
of regifiring. 

And as it is not within the words, fo neit11cr is it v.'ithin t11<: it" 

fon and intent of the act. The preamble td:.cs notice of the great 
frauds and abufes that had been committed by the tHe SQ?/t!.i-SC/-; 

direaors, to the prejudice of the publick; 80d theiefcre bein t,; 
m3de for the benefit of the publick, it ought to be can ied as f3C 

as may he. One main end of this aCt '\Nas, to diCco';L[ what con = 

traas the directors were interefl:ed in, that (r.) the puhlick might h<:?Ye 
the benefit of them; and that it {hould not be in the Dower of a. 

1 

direCtqr, to fet up a Domin;}l perfon, to recover for his plivatr:: u{(:~ 
in order to defraud the publick of fo much, which \V,lS c1t:clared to 
be forfeited. But how will that end be attained if this regill:ry rLlb·, 
fiils? Not at alL For fuppofing Mr. l¥ilkinjon to have been at firft~ 
only nomin31, and in truft for a director; mJY not th~1t direDor 
afEgn over the equitable int:~refi after the contratt is m,lde, and tbt;1 

that will be a contraCl for the benefit of Iv! r. Wil/:./!!joJ7 at the 
time of regifrring, though at the time {)f making it \VJS not. Bv 
this means the aCt will be eluded, and thofe fLlUJulent cLmddlille 
affignments can never be got at. 

There can be no inconvenience in keeping them firiOly to d-i'
words of the aCt, for if the tranfaC1ion be fair, then they trl~1y m~d(\.; 
the regifhy according to the words; but if the faCt vv'ill not W~1r", 
rant it, I 8pprehend the legiilature never intended to gi'.'e the equi
table proprietor a power to change hands, perhaps to tb~ Jcrraudil1~~ 
the publick, or at !eafr the private contrattor. 

IVIr. Strange fays it will be (ufficient, beclU[.:: now it nppcars both 
vvhere the leg·.il and equitable interefi are; and (0 it oee:;, but that 
is not enough, the fiJ.tnte intending to give the buyer an opportunity ('[ 
kno\ving who Iud the equitable right when the contrad 7.Cf!5 11;'{?d:'. 

1 muil tnerefore ~niii1) that if this regifl:ry {lands, the lntCllt (t 

the ad IS not an[v\'(~n;d; becau[e it is liable to tbat objdl ~;~' th;: 
VOL 10 '7 L 
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it might at fidl: be in truft for another, which truft might after .. 
wards be affigned or releafed. 

Chief Jufiice. This was tried before me at niJi prius, and it be
ing a cafe of very great confequence, I did not think it proper to 
detetmine it there, though I muil: own that I was in no great doubt 
about it. 

It is certain iliat this regifiry is not within the words of the aCt, 
fince it is not faid that the contraCt was at firil: made for the ufe and 
benefit of the plaintiff. But though it be not within the letter, yet 
I think we are to give this aCt fuch a confiruction as is reafonable, 
confidering the nature and circum fiances of the cafe. I believe the 
Parliament never intended to avoid contracts upon fa great a nicety 
as this, and therefore fince the plaintiff has iliewn, that he is the 
only perfon the defendant can have to do with, or be called upon by, 
in this matter, I am of opinion the regifiry is well enough, and the 
plaintiff mufi have judgment. 

Powys Jufiice. I think this is a good regifiry. There is nothing in 
the deed that looks like any thing of a trufr, and we are not to 
fuppo[e it one. Befides, confidering the nature of this cafe, it is 
not probable that it could be a tranfaction privately for the benefit of 
a director, becaufe this is not a money fubfcription, but a fubfcriptiol1 
of lottery annuities; and every body knows that though in the cafe 
of the money fubfcriptions they made ufe of other people's names, 
yet they were fond enough of fubfcribing annuities in their own 
names; and the thing has anfwered, by the Parliament's giving 
greater allowances to thofe directors who fubfcribed in the moil. 
The words of the act are minded to take advantage, and all they in
tended was to fee what bargains were infifi:ed on. 

Fort~fclle Jufiice. The intent of the act was, to let the buyer 
know, whether he that rued him was really intitled to the money; 
you {hall regifier your contraCt, and put your name to it. 'INs is 
for my proper ufe, in a legal acceptation, denot~s it 'lom [0; becau[e 
being a chqjf in aCtion it could not be afilgned. In the nature of the 
thing furely it is well enough. 

R(~ymond Juilice. This is an act ex j:q(l fa{fo, to by a clog upon 
a Itgal remedy, clOd therefore ought to have fuch a confhuC1ion a& 
the plaintiff contends for. The CJfe of tbe direCtors was not under 
confidcration at the time of patling this aCt, tbe-ir bufineCs having 
be,en fettled before, This deed jmports it to be for the benefit of 
the plaintiff, and no proof is offered to the contrary; we muft 
therefore take it to be fa, and I ft:e no inconvenience therein. Per 
cur': Judgment for the plaintiff. Tlinity 
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ERR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in an aCtion upon the cafe, A bill drawn 

wherein the plaintiff declares, that the defendants according pafyable ~ut 
• 0 a partlcu-

to the cufiom of merchants drew a bIll of exchange upon lar fund i, not 

J. P. whereby they requefted him to pay the plaintiff 1945 I. out a b'Il of ex

f!f the monies in his the laid J. P.'s hands belonging to the propriduJ'5 t.a~~~:(fL 
rf the Devoniliire mines, being part if the corifzderation 1JJ'Oney for 1361, 

tbe parchaft if the manor if Weft Buckland. That J. P. refufed 
to accept it, and the defendants as drawers are liable. There was 
judgment in C. B. for the plaintiff, but upon error in B. R. that 
judgment was reverfed, the whole court being of opinion, that this 
appointment to payout of a particular fund, which might or might 
not anf wer, was not a bill of exchange, and exaCtly like the cafe of 
Joce£vn V~ Laftrre in B. R. Pa;: I Geo. which was a bill drawn by 
.?11 officer upon his agent, requefling him to pay ont of his growing 

fubfifience ; 
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fuhfifience; which the court on a fpecial refolution delivered by 
Parker C. J. held not to be a bill of exchange, becaufe in the na
ture of the thing no body would negotiate it, by reafon of the un
certainty of the fund. And it would be of dangerous confequence 
to make thofeorders, which a man gives to his fie ward or bailiff, 
no way concerning trade, to be bills of exchange. The judgment 
of C. B. was reverfed. 

y 

Crow verJ. Rogers. 

~::~i~re~~_ IN aJ/itmpfit the plaintiff declares, that whereas one John Hardy 
tion can main- was indebted to the plaintiff in .. 70 1. upon a difcourfe between 
&aia no action. this Hardy and the defendant it was agreed, that the defendant 

iliould pay the plaintiff's debt of 70 I. and that Hardy lhould make 
the def~ndant a title to a houfe. Then he avers, that Hardy was 
always ready to perform his part of the agreement, and that the de
fendant in confideration thereof promifed to pay the plaintiff. 

The defendant demurs; and it was infifl:ed, that there was no 
confideration moving from the plaintiff to fupport this promife: and 
the cafe of Bourne v. MaJon, I Ven. 6. 2 Keb. 457, 527. was 
cited, where A. being feverally indebted to B. and C. and having a 
debt due to him from D. C. in confideration that A. would permit 
him to fue D. in his name promifed to pay B. And it was held, that 
this being a matter of no trouble to the plaintiff, or benefit to the 
defendant, he was a firanger to the confideration, and could main
tain no action. 

On the other fide was cited the cafe of Dutton v. Pool, I Ven. 
318, 332. where it was held, that ojJitmp/it lay tor the daughter, 
upon a promife by the heir to pay her portion in cafe the father 
would not fell timber; and the cafe of I Roll. Abr. 32. pl. 13. 
where goods were given to A. on confideration to pay B. 20 I. And 
it was refolved, B. might maintain an a.!lumt(zt. 

The court gave no opinion. Adjourl1atur. And Pa;' 1'2 Gra. 
it was moved again, and without much debate, the court held, the 
plaintiff was a {hanger to the confideration, and gave judgment 
pro dff'. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Burridge. 

I N an information for a mifdemeanor there was a rule for a fpe- What. a c'on
cial jury to be firuck by the mailer, who was to chufe forty- tempt of B.R. 

eight out of the fi·eeholders book, out of which each fide was to ~~6~~ym. 
firike twelve, and the remaining twenty-four were to be rt turned N. B. The in~ 
for the trial of the cauCe. At the trial the defendant challenged the for~ail:tloh~ was 

. agam 1m as 
array for want of hundredors, and the challenge was allowed; mayor of'Ti-

whereupon the profecutor moved for an attachment againfr the de- 'Vert.on for ab
r db' '1 f f h 1 1 fentIng at the len ant, as emg gUl ty 0 a contempt 0 t e ru e; and upon t 1e detli;n d~y~ 
motion it appeared, that the defendant's agent in [hiking out his 
twelve had expunged all the hundredors. 

The defendant's counfe! infifred, it was no contempt becaufe they 
were not refrrained by the rule; and mentioned feveral preceden ts, 
where the rules have been exprefs, that the defendant (hould frrike 
out twelve, and not challenge the array for want of hundredors. 
In ~en Elizabeth's time, Regina v. Lord HunJaon was fo. Rex 
v. KijJin, 29 Car. 2, 3 Keb. 340. The Attorney General moved 
to add thofe words, but it was denied. Rex v. Sherrard, I Gee. 
thofe words are added ex alJenJit. 

Sed per curiam, This is a plain contempt. Does, not he de
feat the rule, by infifiing, that the twenty-four, who the rule fays 
iliall be returned to try the caufe, iliall not try it r Suppofe a fub
million to arbitration be revoked (as by law it may) after it is made 
a rule of court, that is certainly a contempt. The fame in a releafe 
procured from the nominal plaintiff in ejectment. In lV1r. Gibbcn"<;:. 
cafe he pleaded fuch a releafe puis darrein continuance 5 and Lord 
'Trevor', who tried the caufe, faid he was bound to allow the pIen, 
if they infifred upon it: but at the fame time told them, be \votdci 
lay them by the heels; upon which the plea was withdrawn. ThiE, 
is not making con tempts by implication, but it is the natural con
firuCtion of the rule, without which the jufl:ice intended by makir.?: 
thefe rules cannot be had. He might indeed have had a ehailen;,:, 
to the polls, beeauie that would not hinder the caufe from going 
on; for they might have had a tales. If there was a rule t,j rc
{train the party from taking out execution, does any body think YVC 

would futler him to bring an ac:t.ion of debt upon the judgmei:.r :, 
Per curiam, An attachment was granted. 

VOL. I. Bllrge[<; 
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Burgefs verf. Brazier. 

p t~ken dif· DE.B T ~n articles For a h.orfe race, whereby it was agreed to 
~~~l~:~i~:~ fide wlthout whIp or ihck, or other w~apon, bdides. boots 
L. Raym. and fpurs, and avers that he rode fine flagella et baculo 'Vel aliis 
1366 . armis. Nil debet pleaded. 

After verdiCt for the plaintiff it was moved in arrefi of judg;.. 
ment, that the averment iliould have been in the disjuntti~e 
throughout, whereas upon this declaration he might have one) 
though he had not both; and ero. El. 348. I Leon. 124. were 
cit~. 

. Et per curiam, This would have been ill upon a demurrer, but 
is well enough after a verditl:. The lafi 'Vel may be taken to dif
join the former et, and though the conjunCtive [enfe be the moft 
obvious, yet fince it is capable of being takf.:n disjunctively, it will 
do. I Ven. 114. Salk. 140. I Mod. 42. The jury find that he 
rode without whip and frick or other arms, which cannot be true if 
he had either. The plaintiff had judgment. 

Between the Parifhes of St. John Baptifl: in Devifes and 
St. James in Biihops Kenny. 

Apprentice is UP 0 N a fpecial order, frating that A. was bound apprentice 
fettl~d where to B. and ferved five years in the pariili of St. John, but 
t~ I~:~m. had always lain in the pariili of St. James with his father, the 
1371. feffions adjudge it a fettlement in St. John'S. 

Et per curiam, The order rnufr be qua£hed, the ferving with
out lying makes no inhabitation, which is necdfary to gain a fet
tlement in the cafe of an apprentice: and fo it wa~ held in the cafe 
of St. Ola'IJe Jeu:r)" and in the cafe of St. Mary Cole Cburch v. 
Radclijf. 

Oates 
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Oates virf. Machert 

At nifi prius in Middlefex coram Fortefcue et Raymond JuJlices. 

I N an aCtion of efcape againtl: the mar!hal, it was alleged, that Where ,in the 

the prifoner was furrendered to him at the Chief JI.1tl:ice·s Cham- dhecladra~lO,n 
t e elcr!p-

ber in the pariih of St. Bride's, whereas it appeared upon the evi- tion of a place 

dence, that it was in the parifh of St. Dunflan. But the Judges is mate~ial. 
held it well enough, this being debt, and, the [urrender the only fe'f~·da~th~as 
thing material, and that it diftered from the cafe of trefpa('S, where in execution 

"every part of the declaration is defcriptive. And the next day ~or !h~ colts 
In tjeumenr. 
and it was 
h~id good nd~ 

Idh 11 .. tice within 
At Gui a coram Kmg C. J. Inter ~h~v.fi;~u:~ 27'; 

dd J. ' '. h if figned bY' Bo y ~er. Stillt ~ the leiTor of 
plaintiff. 

E'JECTMENT for a houfe in the parifh of St. Peter in Warda 
de Cheape; the defendant proved it was in T17arda de Farring-

don infra, and that no part of the parifh of St. Peter was in the 
ward of Cheape, and the plaintiff was nonfu.it~ 

Dominus Itex -verJ. Moife. 

Coram Fortefcue et Raymond Jl!flices. 

I NDICTMENT againO: the defendant for tearing a note, Prbprietb,t of, 
whereby he promifed to pay to A. B. fo much money. A. B. not~ ad,~Jtne~~ 

. . • . on In 1~lmeIh 

was produced as a witnefs, and It was obJeet:ed, that It was [wearing for tearing it. 

to fet Up his own demand, becaufe if the defendant was conviCted, 
the court would oblige him to give a new note. But the Judges 
allowed her. 

Duel verf. Harding. 

In Middle(ex coram Forte[cue et Raymohd Jtljlices. 

I N an a\..9:ion for beating his fervant, Pfr qu~d (ervitium 
they allowed the fervant to be a witnefs. . 

amiJii Serbnt v;;t. 
) pefs in at'ti{)'J 

by mailer fu; 
be:Hiog h,D', 

tT I1der'.V00d 
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Underwood VC1j. Hewfon. Ibid. 

T· I:.I E defend.ant. was uncocking a gun, and. the plaintiff fiand
mg to fee It, It went off and wounded hIm: and at the trial 

it was held that the plaintiff might maintain trefpafs. Strange 
pro defendente. 

Lady Coventry againfl Lord Coventry. In Cane. 

The poffeITor THOMA S late Earl of CO"uentry being feifed in fee of [cveral 
of an eftate • 0 0 • " 

has a power manors, lands and hereditaments, In feveral counties In England, 
!Oo make a forne in poifeffion, and other part in reverhon expettant on the 
~~mt~r~ but death of Lord Deerhur/l his e1defi [on, and of Gilbert, afterwards 
c~:pl:~r~x~_ Earl of CO'1.JeJltry, his fecond fon (the plaintiff's late hufband) witb
cution of the oilt ifiue male, by his will dated the 24th day of March 1698. gave 
power accord- r. 1 f h" ft h' . 1 1 . d El o 

iog to his levera . par~s 0 I~ e ates, t erem partlcu ar y mentlOne , ~o. tZ~-

marriage .uti- beth hIS wIfe for hfe, and after her deceafe to trufiees and tnelr heIrs 
cl~;d the re- to the ufe of his firfi and other fons by his then wife in tail male, 
:~lld:~r:r remainder as to part to the u(e of his fon Gilbert for life and his 
to perfetl: it. firfr and other fans in tail male, remainder to his fon the Lord 

RS'e~" Z Will. Deerhurfl. for life, wi'th like remainders to his firfi and other fons 
".222. J" 

Abr. Ca. Eq. in tail male, remainder to his uncle Francis CO'I:entry for life, with 
:;+8. like remainder to his firft and other fons, remainder to his coufin 

the defendant William the prefent Earl of Coventry for life, and to 

his firfi and other fons, with other remainders over. And as to the 
other parts of his efiate fo devifed to his wife for ber life, to the ufe 
of his fon the Lord DcerhurJl for life, with remainder to his fidl: 
and other fons in tail, with like remainders to Earl Gilbert, Francis 
Cove71try, and the now Earl, for their lives, and their fons in tail 
male; tvith remainders over, remainder to his own right heirs. 

° fte al[o devifed to his h1id trufiees and their heirs divers other 
manors and efiates, which he had in poffcfiion :lnd revet'fion, to the 
utes following, 'I.'iz. As to lVoolflon, SilltJiefd, Edgu..·art', Gr~l!f, CettGIZ 
and lVoolvev, to the ufe of his firfr and other fons bv his then ,,,"ife in 

~ . 
tail male, remainder to his [on the Lord Dft'rbziJjf fer life, with 
remainder to his fidl: and {)ther fons in uil male,' with remainder 
~iS to lFuolfloJl, Silltjit!ld, and Bt!ar/~v, to the ufe of Gdbt!rt CC'1..'t'll.;;, 
try for Lfe, v .. ith remaindet:s to his 11rfi and other [ons in tail male, 
with nmlinders as to the faid manors, and ~1[C? as concernir,g the 
raid m::.nors of Edgtware, Grzll;', and lVoo;'vey, to the ure of 

. i'roancis Lo<"',)cntry [or life, remainder to his firt1: and other fons irl 
tail mCl]e, \vith H'mainder to the d,,;:fendant the prefent Earl of Co-
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'Ventry for life, and to his firft and other fons in tail male, \vith re
mainders over, remainder to his own right heirs: and as to his ma
nors of Nortb Littleton, South Lt"ttleton, Ollenbam, Berlingham and 
De/lford, other parts thereof in poffeiEon, to the: ufe of the Lord 
DeerhUljl for life, with remainder to his fidl: and other [ons in tail 
male, remainder to the ufe of his [on Gilbert, and his (OilS in tJil 
male, remainder to the fidl: and other [ons of tbe [aid Earl 'Thomas 
by his then wife, remainder to the uCe of the Lid Francis for life 
and his [OI1S in tail male, remainder to the defendant the pre[ent 
Earl for life and his fons in tail male, with feveral remainders over, 
with remainder to his own right heirs: in which will it is provided, 
" That it iliould be lawful for any perron or perfons who !hould 
" at any time then after by virtue of the [aid will, or any codicil 
" or codicils to be added thereto, be [eifed of any of the tefbtor's 
" manors or lordfhips, lands, tenements or hereditaments, by any 
" writing or writings under his or their bands and feals to limit and 
" appoint any fuch manors or lordiliips (except Great and Little 
" Miltoll, and all fuch other manors where there are any copyhold 
" efl:ates) and any of tbe [aid meuuages, lands and tenements or 
-" hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly value of 500 I. to any 
" wife or wives fuch perfon or per{ons iliould have or happen to 
c: marry, for ber or their refpeCtive life or lives, for her or their 
" jointure or jointures, fo as fuch perron or per[ons (hall have with 
" fuch wife or wives upon [uch marriage a portion equivalent for 
" (llch a jointure:" and after making other provifions in his faid 
will, the tdrator appointed his wife executrix, and died without 
iffue by her; who afterwards married 'lhomas Savage, Efq; and is 
fiill living. 'Thomas Lord Deerhurft died in the life-time of his 
father, leaving an infant fon, afterwards Earl of Coventry, who died 
without iffue, and the title defcended to Gilbert the fecond fon. 

~97 

Upon a treaty of marriage between Earl Gilbert and the plaintiff ~arriage a~
his fecond wife, articles of agreement dated the 23d of June 17 I 5. t]IC!es zld of 

° f h fi r une 1 / 1 ) , were made between Earl Gtlbert 0 t e rfl: part, the derendant Sit 
StrfJ1j1."om 1'.I.:_'/tel's, and the pbintiff his only daughter, of the fe-
cond pJrt, ;~nd the dc:fend~mts IVIr. Leigh and 1\111'. lVilliams of the 
tbird pa;ot, \vbcrtby in confllJeLltion of Itcb marriogt, and 0/ I 0000 1. 
marriage jvrfl-On paid down by Sir Stren/bam lJ1q/iers to the raid 
EJIl Gzlh,';-!, he the [aid Earl Gilbert for him(elf, his heirs, execu-
tors and adminifhators, did cO\:'enant, promife and agre~ to and 
\vith the [aid Sir StrenJbam lvla;1ers, his heirs, executors and admi
niftrators, and to and with every of them by the faid articles in 
manner and form following, (that is to fay) that he the faid Gilbert 
Earl of Co r')mtry , or his heirs, {bolllJ and would at any time after 
the [olemn:zation of the [:lid intended marri,lge, at the reql1el1: of 
the f.1id Sir Stren(J:,o'" ll!;?,!?C'!'s, bis heirs, executors or adminiftra-

VOL. L' 7 N tors, 
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tors, but at the proper coil:s and charges in the law of the faid 
Gilbert Earl of Co'Ventry, his executors or adminiil:rators, according 
to the power given to him the faid Earl of Coventry for that pur
pofe, in and by the lail: will and teil:ament of the right honourable 
crhomas the late Earl of Coventry deceafed, father of the faid Gilbert 
Earl of Coventry, bearing date on or about the 24th day of lMarch 
in the year of our Lord 1698. or otherwife by good and fufficient 
conveyances and afiurances in the law, well and fufficiently convey, 
fettle, limit and appoint, or caufe or procure to be conveyed, fet-

.~,tled, limited or appointed, manors, meifuages, lands, tenements 
and hereditaments, of the full and clear value of 500 I. per ann. 
unto or upon the faid Anne Maflers, for and during her natural life 
for her jointure, to commence and take effect in poifeffion imme
diately from and after the death of the faid Gilbert Earl of Co'Ventry, 
in cafe the faid Anne Majlers !hall him furvive, as by the [aid Sir 
Strenjham Maflers, his heirs, executors or adminifrrators, or by his 
furveyor, or any of their counfel learned in the law, !hall be rea ... 
fonably devifed, advifed or required: and alfo that his heirs, execu
tors or adminiil:rators, £bould after his death pay her during her life 
250 L per a11n. as an addition to her jointure, half yearly, free 
from taxes. 

And it was further agreed that Earl Gilbert lhould depofit 5000 I. 
part of the 10000 I. in the Bank of England, or invefr it in Exche
quer notes carrying intereft, and depofit them in a box or trunk to 
be locked up with three locks, upon truft that the defendants Leigh 
and Williams (hould layout' the 5000 I. in the purchafe of lands, 
and fettle them to the ufe of the Earl for life, with remainder to 
truil:ees to preferve contingent remainders, and after his death to 
the ufe of the plaintiff for life, to be with the manors and lands 
of 500 I. per ann. aforefaid, and the faid annuity of 240 I. per ann. 
in full for her jointure and in bar of dower; with other limitations 
to .the nfe of the children of that marriage; and in default of fuch 
jifue to the ufe of the faid Earl Gilbert, his heirs and affigns, as 
therein is mentioned, with a power in the truftees, until a pur
chafe, to put out the 5000 I. at interefi, to be applied as therein 
direCted. 

The marriage took effect, and the 10000 1. marriage portion was 
paid, and 5000 I. part thereof, was inveil:ed in bank bills, and 
afterwards lent on a mortgage that had been made of part of the 
family eil:ate, pur[uant to [aid articles. And Earl Gilbert foon after 
his marriage gave direCtions to his fteward, to find out proper 
lands for a jointure, and the fteward according to orders perufed 
the family fettlements-, and could find no- other efl:ate than the 
manor of TJ7ooh't)', which W .. 1S fr~e from in~umbrances) and which 

I was 
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was within the Earl's power to fettle; and the faid manor being 
of little more than the yearly value of 400 I. the Elrl paid off 
~ 1200 I. mortgage on lands in fVOOljlO1Z" and agreed to make up 
the 500 I. per annum out of thore lands; and accordingly, at the 
reql1efi of Sir StrenJham MqJlers, caured a fettlement by way or 
leate and releafe the 5th and 6th of July 1719 to be prepared, which 
was agreed to by all parties, and approved of by Sir Strenjham, and 
actually ingroffed; wherein, after recital of Earl Gilbert's power by 
the faid will, and of the articles, the faid Earl Gilbert is therein 
mentioned to limit and connrm unto Sir Strenjham Majlers and Mr. 
Leigh, their heirs and affigns, the faid manor of Woolvey and [eve
ral lands in WoolJlon therein particularly mentioned, of the value 
of 500 l. per annum. And the Earl often eX'prefTed his intentions 
to execute the faid fettlement; but by his fudden- illne(s, \\'hereof 
he died, and the abfence of the fiewa;d, in whofe cuftod y the in
tended fettlement was at that time, and many other unforeieen acci~ 
dents, fet forth in the pleadings, the fame was not executed before 
his death. 

Earl Gilbert died without iiTue male, leavi-ng by Dorothy his firfi: 
wife the Lady Anne, now the wife of Sir William Carew, his only 
daughter and heir. But before his death made his laft will and tefia
ment in writing, dated, 27th of OC?ober 17 19, and thereby (inter 
alia) gave the plaintiff (befides what was agreed to be fettied on her 
by the marriage articles-) j:ooo I. and feveral fpecifick legacies, and' 
made his faid daughter the Lady Anne Carew fole executrix, who 
hath .fince proved his wiU, and taken upon her the execution 
thereof. 

Francis Coventry al[o'died whhout iiTue male. So thJ.t upon the 
death of Earl Gilbert, the defendant William (the prefent) Earl of 
Coventry became feifed of dir;rers manors and efiates under and h~r 
virtue of the limitations il1' the faid will, fubject not only to th~ 
5000 I. mortgage, but, as the plaintiff innfi:s, to the 500 I. fie:
annum agreed to be limited to,the plaintiff for her jvinture: and the 
plaintiff's bill is, to compel the trunees in the mortgage to cail in 
fhe 5000 I. in order to lay it out in a purcha[e, and to compel Sit 
Wz:llz'am Carew and his lady to give a real fecurity for the 250 I. per 
annum, and to pay the 3 000 J~ legacy. And againfl: the Earl of 
Coventry, that the may hold and enjoy the land contained in the 
fettlemcnt intended to be executed, for her life; but in cafe tbe 
indenture fo ingroffed {bonld pl'Ove defeCtive,- and not amount in 
equity to a fufficient appointment purfuOlnt to the power, then that 
[he may have: a fatisfaction out of the Earl's redl and per[onal 
efiate. 

On 
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On the hearing of this caufe the 18th of April i 722. {eve:·al 
cafes being then cited, the court \'i'as pleaCed to refer it to 1\1r. COJl

rz-vay, one of the Mafiers, to take account of the real and per{onal 
aiTets of Earl Gilbert come to the hands of any of the parties, who 
were to be examined on interrogatories, and the Mafier was al[o to 
take an accoun t of the debts of Eall Gilbert unfatisfied at his death, 
and al[o of his legacies, and to fiate tbe real and per{onal aBets, and 
any other matter he {hould find difficult, {pecially to the court: 
and when theMailerihouldhavemadehisreport.this caufe was 
to come on again to be heard thereupon; and al[o as to the 500 I. 
per annum claimed by the plaintiff upon the marriage articles. At 
which time the court (being before attended with the cafes then 
cited) would defire the affiftance of {orne of the Lords the Judges 
and the Mafter of the Rolls: and all further direttions were re[erved 
until thecaufe ihould come to be heard on the Mafter's report. 

The Mafier made his report, and thereby certified, that the real 
and perfonal affets of the {aid Earl Gilbert amount to 13,467 I. 
os. 9 d. over and befides the 1200 I. and interefl: due on the faid 
mortgage of Woo!fton, and that there was 3792 I. 9 s. 7 d. paid and 
to be paid by the faid Sir William Carew, in difcharge of debts~ lega
cies and funeral charges, befides what is due to the plaintiff, as in 
the report is mentioned: ahd the plaintiff's demands out of the [aid 
13,467/. os. 9d. are as follows, (viz. 250/. annuity clear of 
taxes; jewels, furnimre, and other fpecifick legacies, amounting to 
1448 I. I S. 7 d. halfpenny; and the demand of 500 I. per annum 
now in quefiion, with the arrears thereof from Earl Gilbert's death, 
being four years and upwards. 

In this cafe it was argued f)r the defendant, that here was no exe
cution of the power limited in Earl 'Thomas's will, becaufe the cove
nant with Sir Strenjham A1aflers was) that Earl Gilbert, or his 
h~irs, ihould and would, at the proper cofts and charges of the faid 
Earl, his executors or adminifirators, according to the power in the 
will of Earl 'Tbomas, or othenuiJe by good and fufficient conveyanceS 
in the law, fufficiently convey lands to the value of 500 I. per mi
nUJJl: and that therefore they could not come into a court of equity 
for a {pecifick performance, becJu[e they were not {pecially men
tioned in the covenant to be fet forth as a jointure; and that the 
covenant was to be interpreted as a per[on~l covenant, becaufe it 
was made with l'dajlers, his heirs, executors and adminifirators, either 
to fettle in purfLlance of the power, or otherwiJe; {o that Earl Gil:
bert ha.d his elettioI1, to fatisfY' the covenant, either by fettling the 
lands under the power by appointment, or by limiting any other 
lands to the Lune purpo[es: and according to the circum!l:ances of 
"' -.,' 3 this 
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this cafe he could not be faid to have made his election, bec8.ufe 
from 1715 to 1719, there was nothing done; nor any rcquefi: by 
Sir Stren/ham, to fettle any particular lands in pur[uance of the 
power. And though about July 1719, a draught was prepared and 
ingroiTed, yet that continued to lie by till October 1719, and was 
never executed; and he had therefore an animus deliberandi conti
nuing, and had not taken hold of the power, by appointing the 
lands of Wool"Jey and Woo!flon in performance of the covenant, fince 
the indentures were only ingrolfed, and never executed. And in 
all conveyances of this nature the animus deliberandi mufi: be fup
pofed to continue, till the aCt be compleatly executed. And the 
power not being executed, this was compared to the cafe of Lanyon 
v. Wiliams, where tenant in tail for valuable confideration covenants 
to fell the efiate-tail and dies; a court of equity would not compt! 
him to execute fuch conveyance, though there had been a decree 
ag~linfi the tenant in tail to levy a fine and fuffer a recovery: and 
therefore it was urged, that fince the remainder was vefied before 
the legal dhte was executed by Earl Gilbert, the court would not 
compel the remainder-man in this cafe to execute conveyances in 
pur[uance of this covenant. 

And here they quoted thofe cafes of law," which fay that powers, 
which go in derogation of remainders vefied, are to be taken ftriCtly, 
becaufe it was looked upon as dangerous for a court of equity to 

overthrow by their decrees the interefis that were originally vefied 
in the parties by legal conveyances; and the rather in this cafe, be
caufe there was a perfonal and fome real efiate to fatisfy the cove
nant: and this covenant is to be confidered as a debt due from Earl 
Gilbert on receiving his marriage fortune; and wherever there is 
a debt, the perfonal efiate iliall go in exoneration of the real, which 
is to [upport the honour and dignity of the family. And it was fur
ther urged, that the heir being exprefly bound in the covenant, the 
efiate defcended to the heir ihould be firft liable. 

B:Jt it was anfwered and reColved by the court, that after the 
fiatute of 27 Hen. 8. c. 10. for transferring of ufes into pofieit.ol1) 
the courts of common law held, that powel s in derogation of eaate:; 
executed were to be taken firiEtly; and therefore if not pur1ued, 
they would not impeach or defiroy an efiate already executed by 
legal conveyances. But in the courts of equity they foon found 
that the confiruCtion was too artificial, and not according to natu
ral equity; and therefore they conlhued thefe powers as a relerva
tion of [0 much of the ancient dominion of the dl:ate, to be under the 
contraul of the tenant for life. Et cujus eft dare illius eft diJponere i 

and as often as any fuch dominion is referved, the temnt for life 
Vo L, I. '7 0 ma'.' 

/ < 
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may contraEt about it; and where a marriage contrad: is made, as 
this was, in contemplation of tbe execution of fuch a power, it was a. 
real lien upon the eitate; for both the marriage was had, and the 
marriage portion paid, in contemplation that the charge {boold be 
laid on the eitate in purfuance of the power. And therefore a cou, t 
of equity may decree it againfi: the remainder-man, becaufe he claims 
under the devife of Earl 'Ihomas, whofe intention was, that fuch a 
charge (bould be induced on the land j and the prefent Earl taking 
the eftate under the will, takes it Jub onere: fo that a court of equity 
may decree the charge to be made good by the remainder-man, be
caufe it is decreeing a charge in purfuance of the intent of the tella
tor. And equity in this cafe was obliged to make fuch decree, be
caufe the fidl: provifion was made both for the honour and advan
tage of the family; fince they could not have married according 
to their quality, without having a power to make fuch a join
ture: and the prefent Earl takes the benefit of fuch power, by 
having fuch a dominion over the efiate for his own advantage, and 
therefore he is obliged in confcience to difcharge the intention of 
the teitator in behalf of Earl Gilbert. And this is not like a cafe 
of tenant in tail, for when fuch tenant fells, and dies before cutting 
off the entail, equity cannot relieve; becaufe the fiatute de danis 
binds a court of equity, as it does the courts of law: but if the 
vendee avoids the fiatute by a recovery, the courts of equity have 
never prohibited fuch a fictitious [uit to overthrow the title of the 
heir in tail. Nay farther, if there was a truit in tail, and the 
cdlui que trufl (bould covenant to convey for valuable confidera
tion, there. the court of equity would oblige the heir in tail to 
convey; becaufe this is a creature of equity, and out of the ftatute. 
And wherever an agreement is made, and money paid; equity does 
not confider the form of the conveyance, but takes it as if it were 
aEtually executed in the beft manner that could be contrived at law; 
for the fubflantial part of the agreement is the price, and for that 
the right is transferred, and what ought to be done is looked upon 
as done. And therefore if a man article for the pu:-chaCe of land, 
and fells all his eftate, it would p:lfs the lands in the articles- And 
this diftinc.1:ion was taken, that if it had been a mere volu n tary 
conveyance, the animus deliberandi {hould b<1\ e con:i;lued till the 
conveyance was executed; but here being a COIltl:iEt to fettk ;;1 pur
fuance of that power; when an eftate is afterwards 1-':t out) it fhall 
be prefumed to be an execution of that contraCt, which in con
fcience he was obliged to perfOrtll; efpecially in a cafe [0 cirCllm
{lanced, fince nothing can be objet1:ed to the value of tbe bods: 
and in this cafe what the perfons contra(ting had in contempLuion 
w .. s an eftate executed in pur{iJi1l1ce of the power: and th~ word~ or 

3 other-
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odcr'luije, Gc. are to be looked upon as auxiliary, and to aid the 
ti1ate to be conveyed; [0 that if the Earl had fettled, or purchafed 
other bnds in order to be fettled~ according to the contract, he 
might helve exonerated the lands fubjeCted to the power by Earl 
'fl.'otna/s will; and fince the real ell:ate now in quefiion was mort
gaged, it was necefTary the covenant lhould be large enough to bring 
ill all the real and perfonal ell:ate of Earl Gz'lbert in aid of the fet
~led ei1.!te, in cafe of deficiency. And therefore the covenant is not 
t,) be cOllfbued on the one hand fo ll:riCtly, as to fubjeC1 the heir 
in the fil a place, nor fo generally as if the word heir was only 
matter of [olm, and merely the word of the conveyancer; but the 
intention was, that he at his eleCtion (11ould have a power out of 
any other efiate to fatisfy the covenant, and after his death, in cafc 
the land contained in the power [hould be deficient, that all other 
his ell:ate lhould be fubject thereto: but fince Earl Gilbert did not 
fettle any other dlate, as he might have done, to difcharge the can.;;. 
tr.lCt; it remains as a real lien on the fettled efb.te in the firfi place 
to bind the fame, as what the party had in contemplation to bind 
by the contract. And this is not like trye cafes where equity de
crees that the per[onal efiate 1ball go in exoneration of the real; 
for the reOl{on of that is, that the perfonal ei1ate is the natural fund 
for the payment of debts and legacies, and therefore as far as that 
is not fpecifically devifed, it lhall exonerate: but the articles of Earl 
Gilbert mull: not be confidered as a debt) but as a conveyance of fo 
much of the efiate, over which he had a power, becau[e his pri ... 
mary intention was to convey: and if it be confidered in this light, 
there can be no application of the perfonal efiate, fince there is no 
debt of which the real ell:ate \",raS to be exonerated: and that this 
was the conll:ruCtion of powers in equity, the following cafes were 
quoted, Dr. Garth v. Lady Beaufry, by Lord Somers, Pafch. 1695' 
Henry Beaufry fettles lands to the ufe of himfelf for life, then as 
to part to his wife for life for her jointure, then to the ifTue malt 
of his own body, with feveral remainders over; with a provifo J 

that if he lhould have any younger children, it lhould be lawful for 
him, by deed or will, executed in the pre[ence of two or more 
witndTes, to limit and appoint any of the faid lands (except thoft 
in jointure) to fuch per[ons and for {uch efiates as he ihould think 
fit, for raifing 500 I. a-piece for fuch younger children, to be paid 
at fuch times, and in fuch manner, as by {llch deed or will iliould 
be declared or covenanted. Henry died, leaving ieveral younger 
children, but did not make any appointment. Decreed thIS was a 
charge upon the land, and bonnd the ifiue in tail, <lod ordered tLc 
500 I. a-piece to be raifed fc:- the younger child:erL 

Acco:-d-
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Accordingly the covenant in this cafe was looked on as an exe
cution of the appointment in pur[uance of the power. 

Lady CliJIord v. Lord Burlington, by Lord Keeper 'Fright, in 
the 'I'emple-Hall. Lord ClijJord had power to fettle a jointure 
not exceeding 1200 I. per annum. On his marriage with the 
plaintiff, he covenants to fettle on her 1000 I. per annum: he 
Jends to his fie ward for a particular of lands of that value, and 
{ettles according to that particular. After his death it appeared that 
the lands fo fetded were but 800 I. per annum: the bill was againft 
the remainder-man, to have thefe lands made 1000 l. per annum; 
and decreed againfl: the remainder-man. 

Parker v. Parker, 15th 'June 17 14. Mr. Parker had a power 
to raife 7000 I. for younger children, by deed or will executed 
jn the prefence of three witneffes. Afterwards by will executed 
in the prefence of two witne1Tes he charged the premiffes with 
8000 I. for his younger children. Decreed good for 7000 I. 

Holingjhead v. Holingjhead, 14 'June 1708, before Lord Cowper. 
A man devifes his efiate to A. for life, with feveral remainders 
over, with a power to the perfon in poffeffion to limit any part 
of the premifTes for a jointure, not exceeding one moiety: the 

Hearle v. fidl: devifee for life, whilfl: an infant, marries the plaintiff, and 
Greenbank, with his mother enters into articles to fettle lands of 100 I. per 
~~ug. 1 i+9· annum on the plaintiff for' her jointure; but in the articles no 

notice was taken of the power. Before any jointure made purfuant 
to the power the tenant for life dies: the bill was againft the re
mainder-man, to have the jointure made good. Decreed accord
ingly. 

A!ford v. Alford, at the Rolls, 5 December 1709. Gregory 
Alford tenant for life, remaind~r to his firfi and other fons in 
tail, remainder to P'aneis for life, to his firft and other fans in 
tail, remainder to the defendant, with a power for Francis (after 
the death of Gregory without iffue) to make a jointure: Ji'rallcis 
marries in the life-time of Gregor)', and befo: e marriage covenants 
to make a jointure on the plaintiff, and to execute this power 
when he {bonld come into poffeilion. Grego?), dies without i!fue 
male, and Francis furvives him, but dies without making a jointure 
or executing this power: Bill againfl: the remainder-man, to have a 
jointure made, becaufe Francis furviving Gr('go1J' might ha\'e exe
cuted this po we!.") and had covenanted fo to do. Decr~eJ ac
cordingly. 

So 
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So in the principal cafe it was decreed, that the plaintiff lhould 
hold and enjoy the lands of Woolvey and Woo!flon, according to 
the articles, and the deeds of 5 and 6 'July 17 I 9. And that the 
plaintiff, and the defendant the heir, and the Lord Coventry, 
ihould have their cofis out of the perfonal eflate, becaufe Earl 
Gilbert ought to have fettled it during his life, and the prefent 
Earl had only by his anfwer laid his cafe before the court, and 
had not joined in the examination of witneffes, but the plaintiff 
had examined to prove the allegations of the bill. 

VOL. I. Michaeln1as 

6o~ 
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Where the 
judgment is 
againft two, 
a writ of er
ror ad damp-
7lum of one 
only will not 
lie. 
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Michaelmas Term 
1 I Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir J01111 Pratt, Knt. Lord Chicf Juflice. 
Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir JOll11 Fortefcue Aland, Knt. Jufticcs. 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Sir Clement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

-
Cooper verJ. Ginger 

T HE plaintiff recovered judgment in C. B. againfl: two de'; 
fendants, and a writ of enol' is brought, alleging it to be 
ad grave dampnum of one only, without taking any notice 

of the other: and Reeve moved to quaili it, which was done with
out much argument, upon the authority of a like cafe, Mich. 
6 Gco. in B.R. Brewer v. 'I'urnerb, ante, 233. 

S.C. Ld. 
Raym.14 0 3· 
Cofl:s on Then the defendant in error moved for coils, and upon confide .. 
qt~afhing writs ration the court were of opinion he was entitled to them, the act 
o error are to . 
be given in for the amendment of the law not bell1g confined to the cafe of a 
all cales, variance from the record, (which this is not) but having general 

\vords, ot!.yr defell, to take in this cafe. 

Then the plaintiff in ~rror brought another writ of error coram 
r".;obis; and RI'L":Jr; moved to quaili that alfo, as not lying in this 
court; becau[(: the fidl: writ of error being qua(hed, the record is 
not removed. tIe argued, that if tbe record had been once well 
fcmoved~ mId the writ had abated by matter dehors, as death; in 

that 
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that cafe a writ of error coram vobis will lie: but this he faid was 
never a good writ of error, and the fault appeared upon the face of 
the record; fo that it is no more, than if an entire {hanger, ma
king a true defcription of the recor~, had brought the writ of error, 
which no body can pretend would be a removal of the record. 

.... 

Serjeant Comym contra infifl:ed, that the record Was well removed, If a wtit or 
though by a miil:ake in not joining the other defendant, they could error be 

not proceed to reverfe the judgme?t; and th~refore to fet that mat- ~:~~~e!or 
ter rIght, they had brought a wnt of error 10 the name of both. f~ult than va': 

3 Mod. 134· I Roll. Abr. 753, 92 9. I Sid. 104, 139. DJer;;:~~e:/r:::: 
356. b. relv. 3, 6. Co. Ene. ~8~~ 

Chief Jufl:ice. If the record was ever well removed, this writ of 
error corain ~uobis is the only one which could be had. I {hould 
think, betides a true defcription, that the writ iliould be brought by 
one who can entitle us to examine the record, and it is admitted, 
that one defendant alone cannot. I can fee no rea[on to confl:rue 
this a removal of the record; fince if it be a removal, it is a remo
val to no purpofe. Powys] uftice accord. 

Fortefcue Juftice. I am very doubtful in this cafe. A writ of 
error has in its nature two things, a certiorart' to remove the record, 
and a commiffion to examine it; and that is the reafon why it wag 
never amendable at common law, becau[e no court was ever allowed 
to amend their own ooti1miffion. The certiorari~part of the writ 
is good, if the record be rightly defcribed, as this was; and there
fore I fee 11'0 inconveniqrce in confiruing it a removal of the record. 
I remember a cafe of Waller v. Stokoe in this court, which was an Ld.1{aym; 
aClion againfr five defendants; and one being dead, the other four, 7 I, I S t~ . 

without taking, any notice of that, bring a writ of error; and it 
was quailied for the fame rearon as we quailied the fidt writ of 
error in this cafe; the plaintiff in error there brought a vvrit of 
error coram 'Vobis, and the caufe was determined upon that, Wilh-
out any objeCtion to the propriety of the writ. 

Raymond Jufiice. I remember that cafe, and it was fo. As to 
this cafe I iliouJd think, that when a writ of error goes to remove 
a record for a particular purpo[e, and by fome defetl: in that writ 
the purpo[e for which it iffued cannot be obtained, the record iliould 
be taken to be in the fame cDndition as if no writ of error had been 
brought. If one defendant only can remove the record, I do not 
fee why a meer ihanger may not. 

Adjournatur. And 'I'riJ7. I I Ceo. without much debate they de
dared, that the writ of error coram 'Vobis did lie. 

5 Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Theed. 

ConviC1:iol1l CON V leT ION for obfiructing an excife officer in coming 
~;~~n;:~he to weigh candles: and it was objected, that by 8 Ann. c. 9. 
con'trary does the officer has power to enter by day or night, and if by night, 
~o~ aLP~ar. then in the prefence of a confiable, and here it is not faid whether 
137'S-

J
' aym. it was by day or night; it might be by night without a confiable, 

and then it was lawful for the defendant to obftruCt. 

Sed per curiam, That {h~)Uld have been {hewn by the defendant, 
and then he would not have been convicted. It is enough that this 
conviCtion does not appear to be wrong: we will prefume the entry 
to have been in the day, elfe it would have been faid in noSe ejlff-. 

,dem diet'. The conviction was confirmed. . 

Ravenhil's cafe. 

11'!andamuJ.' 'T HE court granted a mandamus to fwear him in ale~tafter of 
HOl1iton. It appeared to be a previous requifite to his being 

chofen port-reeve, who is the returning officer for members of Par,,: 
liament. 

Dominus Rex verf. Roberts. 

Proceedin&s CON V leT ION for profane f wearing qualhed, being prae/li":' 
~~on con~lcb tit (acrammtum in the preterperfeCl: tenfe. It was held good 
:~o~~e~~e[en~ i~ fubfian'ce, being for fwearing IS0 oaths £n his 'Verbis, 'Videlicet by 
ten[e. G. and cuding IS0 curfes hz his 'Verbis, 'Videlicet G. damn you, 
s.c. L.Raym. • h . h -
1 376. wIt out repeatwg eac IS0 tImes. 

Between the Parifhes of Allibrittle and \Vyley: 

Lon!? polTe.f- UP 0 N a fpeeial order of feffions the cafe appeared to be, that 
~on IS a ;~\ thirty years £Inee, Humphrv Card built a cottage upon the 
~j~~te~:~et~r~ wafie in Wyley belonging tio the Earl of Pembroke, and lived on it 
nlined. till his death, about three years £Ince, when it defcended to his 

daughter Elizabeth, then married to John Darby; that they entered 
and enjoyed it three quarters of a year, and then fold the poffeffion 
of it to John Wyvel, who has enjoyed it ever £Ince without any 
molefiation from the lord; but no original grant appears. And 
whether John Darby and his family are fettled in Wyley, where they 
lived three quarters of a year in the cottage in right of his wife, ?r 

III 
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in (jbbrittle, which was the place of his !ail: {ettlement before the 
mar;iage, was the quefi:ion: and by tbe order of tv\'O ju{l:ices, and 
the o.-der of {dlions, it is adjudged to be a iettlemcnt ill H'J'/c}'. 

Et per curiam, The order muil be confirmed; he lived forty 
days in the capacity of a perron irremovable, and that is a fetdemen t 
of itfelf. Here has been an enjoyment for thirty years, during all 
which time the lord never claimed any thing. The leail: that can t1l~ 
made of it is a title by diifeifin, and a defcent is cafl::. This man han 
undoubtedly a title againil: all the world hut the lurd, and even 
againfi: him it may be doubtful, after {o long a poiTeflion. In cject-

. ment he might either make or defend a tide by twenty ye.trs p()l~ 
fefuQn. Therefore in this cafe there is no cobur tll determine 
againil: his right, when tbe lord does not think fit to impe~lch it; 

though if he did, it would never be allowed, to determine the title 
upon an order of removal, but upon an ejectment only. 

Elliot verI Cowper. 

T ~ E pla,in~iff declares, that t~e defendant fecit quandat:l notam Fecit nota7J'l 

m jenptzs per quam promtijit johere. And exception was pe~,/u~1J!l /'O¢ 
" m';lt ,0 overeD 

taken, that here is no figmng by the defendant, as the il:atllte re- imports a 

quires; and the cafe of Taylor v. Dobbins, ante 399. had the words figning. 

manu fiLa fcripjit, which was the ground of the judgment in that ~:~~ym. 
cale. But in the principal cafe the court held it well enough, for /~ G-

unlers it was figned or wrote by him, it could not be [uch a note B:y~/~. ~~b
whereby the defendant promifed to p:1y. Judgment for the pbintiff. er , ruled the 

fame way on 
demurrer. 

Cafe of the Commiffioners of Sewers for Yorkfhire. 

T HE court held, tbat a certiorari to bring up an order made Crrtiormi: 
, ,where: dllcn:--

by the commdlioners, for the removal of theIr 0\':\1 cleJ k, was tionary. 

of common right, and not difcretionary, as in the caCe of other or-
ders, where great inconveniencies may follow by inundations in the 
m~an time. 

Dominus Rex veri Simp[on. 

1 If A N DA MUS to the archde~1Con of Colchcjli'r, to [wear Ro.i- S .. ,earlns a 

lVl my Fane i,n to the office, of chLl[cl~ warden.. I-:e, ,returns, that ~;1~~~~:a;~_(l 
before the comll1g of the wnt he receIved an InhibItIOn frem tbe ni!1enal ad. 

biihop of London, with a fignification that he had taken upon him- s.~. L.Raym, 

[elf to aCt in the premiifes, 13; 9, 

V()L.1. 7 ~ Et 
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Et per curiam, The return is ill. It does not appear that the 
to\vn of ColcheJler is within the dioce[e of the billiop who inhibits: 
betIdes, the archdeacon is but a minifierial officer, and is obliged to 
do the aCt, whether it be of any validity or not. A peremptory mtl1z.:. 
damus Was granted. 

Townfend 1Jerj. Duppa & al' .. 

Attorney can- AN action of trover was laid in .w.orCfJlerjhz're; and Willei 
not chan~;.d moved to change the 'Venue to Mtddfefex, becau[e the action 
'Demie to lVU - :J' 
dleJex where againft fome of the defendan ts was as they were commiffioners of 
there is ano- bankruptcy; and they had privilege, as being barrifiers or attornies. 
ther defendant B h f rd' r' h "1 ld k joined. ut ( e court re Ule It, laymg t e pnvl ege cou not ta e place 

where they are joined in an action with unprivileged perfons. 

Brigs vcrj. Greinfeild and Benger .. 

One defen- TRESPASS againft two defendants; one fuffers judgment to 
dant over- I 
throws the go by default, and t le other pleads a difirefs for rent, and a 
~aion after licence from the plaintiff to fell the goods; upon which ilfuQ. was 
l,udgment ~er J' oined and a verdiCt for the defendant. 
aefault agamit ' 
the other, it 
iliall be frayed Serjeant Eyre moved to flay the judgment againft the other de .... 
as to both. r d.r.. h hId' . hI"ff h s.c. L.Raym. len ant, l1~ce upon t e woe recor It appears t e p amt1 as no' 
lt37z. eJu[e of achon. I InJl. 125. b. Salk. 23- ero. Jac. 134. 1 Lev. 63. 

Et per curiam, Judgment was arrefied as to both. 

Skipwith verJ. Green. 

The tenant is I N covenant the plaintiff declares, that whereas he had ~emife& 
~otde~o~b~ed to the defendant a houfe and feveral parcels of land, whIch are 
lOy CIeri mg • 
lands in the particularly defcnbed, fome to be arable,. fome. meadow,. and fome 
leafe. pafiure, and efpeciaUy two meadows called Laine's meadows, the 
s. C. 3 Danv. d fi d d' I P r f d 277;-. e en ant covenante to pay 5. er acre lor every aere 0 mea ow 

which he !bouM plough up during the leafe, and afilgns the breach 
in ploughing up Laine's mead0w, &c. 'the defendant pleads, that 
for fixty years paft Laine's meadow has been arabJe land, and by 
times ploughed up and fowed, as the tenants thereof thought pro
per; and traverfes, that at the time of making the leafe it wai 
meadow ground, as is fuppofed in the declaration. 
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To this the plaintiff demurs; and it was objer2ed by Reeiue, that 
the leafe being by indenture the defendant was efiopped; to fay that 
what is called meadow in the leafe is of any other nature; and that 
though they had not replied the eftoppel, it was t~e fame thing now 
it came before the court upon a demurrer. And he cited Fa). 
4 Ann. Kemp v. Gooday, where in debt for rent the defendant was L Raym. 

dlopped from faying the plaintiff liil habuit in tenemeni£s, it appear- i I H· 
ing that the leafe was by indenture. And the fame was ruled this 
term in the cafe of Browne v. Hardwick~ 

Sed per cu~iam, The indenture is to be cohfhued according to 
the intent of the parties, and here the intention waS only to cove
nant againfl the ploughing up real meadow. Every body know3 
that in deeds of this nature the parcels are very often taken from 
former deeds, without regard to every alteration of the nature of the 
land: and it would be the hardefi cafe in the world, that if thi3 
land has been arable at one time; and laid down at another, that the 
tenant ihonld be concluded by calling it by either of thofe defcrip
tions. This is not the efTence of a deed, as what is {huck at by nit 
habuit in tenementis. It would be carrying of eftoppels tbo far. 
iliould we extend them to this cafe: therefore we are all of opi
nion, the defendant had a right to try the faa; whether it was an..; 
dent meado':V or not. The canfequence of which is) that the plea 
is good; and the defendant mull: have judgment. 

Welder verf. Buckland. 

... 

Sc IRE Facias againft: pledges, ,in replevin, fetting out a judg- !j'n
l 

rormfaHt): 1 
r h . C B !' J'b 'd . 1, on peoi!. ment lOr t e avowant In . • prau pet recoruum 'I t em Jam demurret" 

rejidens: quod quideni recordum cbram nobis certis de caujis <"venire 
fecimus, where the judgment was affirmed. The defendant de-
murred, and fhewed for caufe, that it was incongruous to fay that 
the record remains in C. B. and at the fame time was remove~ to 
B. R. by writ of error .. 

Serjeant Branthwayte would ha't'e had it rejected as an unneceffdry 
a\rerment; and then it Vl(ould ftand w'ith only a right reference to 
the record remaining in B. R. 

Sed per curiam, You cannot fay but it is informal, and that is 
enough upon a [pedal demurrer. The defendant muft. have judg..;· 
ment~ 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verf. Chandler. 

IndiCtment. I NDICTM ENT for fecreting a woman big with an iIIegiti
s.c. L.Raym. mate child, fo that {be could not be had to give evidence about 
13

68
. the father. The defendant demurred. Et per curiam, Judgment 

for the defendant, for it cannot be illegitimate before born, there 
b~ing al ways a poffibility that it may be born in lawful wedlock. 

Eaa-India Company verf. Glover. 

Eadem verf. Lutman et al'. 

?udffering THE plaintiffs declared upon a fale of coffee at fo much per 
u ment to . 
~o \y default hundred, whlch the defendant was to take away by fuch a 
is an admif- time, or anfwer in damages. There was judgment by default, and 
~~:tr~~ t~~_ on executing a writ of inquiry before Chief Jufrice Pratt at Guild
dared on. hall, he refufed to let the defendant in to give evidence of fraud on 

the fide of the plaintiffs at the fale, becaufe he faid the defendant 
had admitted the contract to be as the plaintiff had declared, by 
{uffering judgment by default, infread of pleading non aJ!umpJit; 
and now they were only upon the quantum of damages. 

The Dutch Wefl-India Company againft Jacob Senior 
Henriques van Mofes. In C. B. 

f~ch Wefl- 0 N E borrowed money of the Dutch W d/-India company, p::; fu~mior which he by articles covenanted to pay in Bank at Allifierdam. 
money in 'Ihe Dutch WeJl-India company fued thofe articles here in England, 
Enh't,lahnd and called themfelves Generalis jocietas Belrrica privileO'iata ad Indos 
W Ie was • .::, .::, 
borrowed at occidentales negotiandum, and laid the artIcles to be made at Am/ler-
..dmdrfterdam,. dam in Holland, viz. apud London in parochia fanClae Mariae de 
an when It b' d. dC" 
was payable arcu us In war a e fJeap. 
in Bank there. 

~~d ha~e Upon the trial it appeared, the money was borrowed at AmJler
~~C~~~~~ym. dam in Holland, and by the covenant was to be paid in Bank there: 
153 2 • and that this company had never fued by this name before, or ever 

had any particular llame given them by any act of the States; but 
upon the diffolution of an old Weft-India company, it was declared, 
that there {bould be frill a generallYejl-India company, the mem
bers of which {bould be privileged to trade to the Wfjl-Indies, and 
that all others iliould be prol~ibited. 

Note ; 
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Note; The jury found, that thi5 was the [arne company th,H I...nt 
the money. 

Upon the trial at niji prius before King C. J. two points were 
referved for the confideration of the court: I. \Vhether thde arti
cles c~uld be fued in England. 2. Whether this was a good name 
for the company to rue by. 

Chefhyre Serjeant for the defendant agreed, that where a cove
nant is made beyond rea, and is W be performed here, or e cO?z'-',)ojo, 
an aCtion may be well brought upon {uch covenant in England: 
but when a covenant is made beyond rea, and is to be performed 
there, it cannot be tried here, becaufe there is no place from 
whence the venue (hall come, nor can our Judges be informed of 
the law of that country: and this is refolved in Dowdal's cafe, 
6 Co. 47. b. It hath been always held, that if a bond be {aid to 
be made at Bourdeaux in Regno Franciae, it wants trial at our 
law; and whether it arifes upon the evidence, or appears upon the 
pleading, is not material. Lutw. 950. Trefpafs done at Fort St. 
George in partibus tranjmarinis, is not triable here. Lord Chief 
Jufiice Vaughan in his treati{e of Wales fays, if a bond be made in 
Wales, Ireland, or Scotland, it cannot be tried in England. The 
covenant in the prefent cafe, appoints the money to be paid at 
A17!flerdam, and therefore cannot be performed in any other place, 
and the defendant cannot oblige the plaintiffs to accept the money 
here, but is confined to pay it in Holland. 

As to the fecond point, whether this be a good name for the 
company to fue by, I apprehend it is not a {ufficient name: for 
this corporation never having any particular name given them, 
are not enabled to rue even in Holland, much Ids in England. 
Corporations made by act of Parliament are to be taken notice of; 
but when private corporations fue, they muil: produce their charter 
or grant by which they are conftituted, and {hew to the court that 
they have a name and a capacity to rue. And he faid that tbe name 
by which the plaintiffs were called in the declaration, \-vas different 
from the common name that they are known by. 

• 
Pmgelly Serjeant contra. This is an action brought for the loan 

of money, which is a thing clearly tranfitory and perfonal; and 
in fueh a cafe the detendant is a debtor, wherever he goes, and 
may be fued wherever 'he can be found. I admit that where it 
appears from the party's own iliewing, that the bond was made at 
B. in Regno Franciae, that the court here is oufted of jurifdiCtion ; 
but in this cafe the covenant is faid to be apud Amflerdam in London 
in parochia, &c. and it being not traverfable, the court hath a 

Vo L. I. 7 R fufficient 

61 3 
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fuHlcient jurifdiction. It is the common praCtice to bring aCtions 
here upon bills drawn in Helland payable in France and ailigned 
to Dutch merchants. An action was brought upon a bond which 
appeared to be dated at St. Da"Jid's in the Eqfl-Indies; and it was 
refolved, that if it had been laid in the declaration to have been 
made at St. David's in the Eofl-In.dies, ,[Jiz. in London in parocbia, 
&c. it had heen fufficient, and fuable here. In 'Trz'n. 7 Ann. in 
B. R. an action of trover was brought for timber cut in Ireland; 
nnd it was objeCted, it could not be tried here, becau[e title of 
land would come in queJ1:ion: But per Holt C. J. et totam Czt

n'am, This aCtion being merely tr;:tnfitory, may be fued any where. 
This was the cafe of Bro'wn v. Hedges, 'Trill. 1708. Vide Styles 
j 3 I. Rogers v. Done. And to this point a cafe \vas cited by 
}).ormer J. where William Penn was fued here for rent, upon a 
JeaCe of lands in PenjihJania; and it was adjudged the aaion well 
lJY· 

To the fecond point Pengelly faid, Though the company had 
no certain name given them by any aa of the States, yet they 
may collea a name by reputation from their bufinefs; and being 
aJ ways known by that name, may be well fued by it. He cited 
the cafe of §:0ccn's College Oxj~rd, 1 J Co. J 9, 20, 21. That college 
bad no name given them at their foundation, but having received 
their foundation, and feveral other benefa0ions from the OEeen, 
they colleCted by reputation the name of f!.!Jecn's College, by which 
name they {ue and are fued. Hob. 122, 124-. And this prefent 
cafe is the {honger, becau[e there is not any other company that 
pretends to ure this name that the plaintiffs rue by, and they are 
~·ound by the verdiCt to be the fame perfons who lent the money. 
If a particular Dame be given to a corporation, and in fuing, when 
their name is turned into Latin, though there be fome circumlo
~.'tJ.t:(m in naming them; yet if it appear to be the fame corporation, 
it is fufficient. So in an information for words, or for a libel, 
if the words or libel be [~t forth in Latin, for the very word~ 
need not be fet forth, the j~ry may flod the defendant guilty of 
th0[C words. 

Rer totam [uri(l1Jl, The aCtion is \veIl brought: aDd they were 
::I,ll of opinion for the company in both points. And the judgtl~en:: 
was ~ffirmed in B. R, and in Parliament. 

\Vyvil 
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Wyvil verf. Stapleton. 

Shelburne verf. Eundem. 

ER R 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in debt, wherein the pldintiff A feoffment 

declares, that by writing between him and the defendant it is not pleada-

d 1 h 1 · 'ff /l.. ld d f ble in fatif· was agree , t 1<lt t e p amtl wou upon payment or ten er 0 faction of a 

1360 I. by the defendant on or before the day of {hutting of the fpecialty. 

books, transfer to him 200 I. South-Sea fiock; in confideration 
whereof the defendant agreed, that he would on or before the. 
!hutting of the books accept the fiock, and 'lR)ould then pay for the 
fame; with a provifo to enable the pbintiff to fell it out, if the 
defendant did not accept it: then the plaintiff avers that he was at 
the South-Sea-houje the day of !hutting the books, and then offered 
to transfer; but the defendant did not appear, whereupon he fold 
out the fiock, and brings his action for the deficiency. The defen-
~ant pleads a feoffment in futisfdction, and on demurrer judgment 
is given in C. B. that the plea is good; ideo querens nil capiat per 
billam. 

It was agreed on all hands that the plea was bad, fa that the 
reafon on which the court below founded their judgment was not 
right; but whether upon the whole record the judgment was not 
warranted was a quefiion. 

Reeve objeeted to the declaration, that the plaintiff had !hewed 
no cau[e of action, for that thecovenant to pay was only on accep
tance, and here was only a tender (and that infufficientlyalleged) 
but no acceptance. The defendant covenants to accept on or before 
the iliutting the books, and then (that is) upon fuch acceptance to 
pay. 

Fazakerley contra infified, they were mutual covenants; or if 
not, yet the plea of a feoffment in fatisfaction admits every thing 
necef1Jry to entitle the plaintiff to be fatisfied. Cro. Car. 384 . 

. 1 Vellt. 114, 126. Hob. 233, 198• 2 Sazmd. 180. 1 Sid. 466. 
Sho'lo. 2 I 3. 

Chief Jufiice. I think the judgment of C. B. ought to be re
v.erfed. The confiruttion the defendant puts upon this covenant is 
a V€liY ihange one, for it is no lefs than to difcharge himfelf of one 
cov~nallt by the breach of the other: it is true, fays he, I did nor 
accept the flock as I ought to have done, and therefore I am dif
charged from the payment of the money. This is [0 harili, that 

if 
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if any fairer conftruCtion can be made of it, I am fure it ought, 
Now I think the natu ral import of it to be, that then !hould not 
relate to the aCtual acceptance, but only to the time at which he 
covenants to accept. If fa, then as thefe are mutual covenants, the 
breach is well alleged in non-p<:lyment of the money, and if the 
plaintiff has failed on his part, it will be no excufe here, becau[e 
the defendant has his action to right himfelf. POlU)'S J. accord'. 

E)'re Jl1ftice. This not being an action for the whole money, 
but only for the deficiency, I take it the mutual remedy is gone. 
And if fo, then a tender and refufal are necdfary to be averred, to 
entitle the plaintiff to fell out the fiock. This is not a fufficient 
tender, either as to time or place; as to the time, if nothing be 
{hewn to the contrary, the lail: part of the day is what the law 
appoints, and the plaintiff is deficient in that; and as to the place, 
it iliould have been averred, that the South-Sea-hoz!:p is the proper 
place, for we cannot take notice of it. Lancajhire v. Killingworth, 
(Salk. 623.) entered 'Trin. 12 W. 3. rot. 369' Shales v. Seignoret, 
intr. Pajth. 10 W. 3. rot. I 15. and adjudged Pajth. I I W. 3. 
'Lutw. 516. 

Fortefcue Juftice. If it be necefiary to aver a tender, this is cer
tainly naught; but I am not clear that there is any occafion for it. 
I think the payment is fo far from being to be fubfequent to, or 
upon the acceptance, that it is the very firil: act to be done accord
ing to this contraCt, which is, that the plaintiff !hall upon paying 
transfer, and the adtzmc refers to that time. Per cur' ulterius 
concil'. 

A covenant to And Mich. I I Geo. it was argued a fecond time by Serjeant Pen
~:~ZJ;!r:~ng is gelly for the plaintiff, and Serjeant COm)7n5 for the defendant; and 
mutual. the court kept them to the point of the mutual covenants, declaring 

that the tender and the pleading over were both to be laid out of 
the cafe. 

Serjeant Pengelly infified, that the firO: aCt was to be done by the 
defendant, the covenant on the plaintiff's part being only upon pay
ment or tender to transfer, and then comes the claule for the defen
dan t to accept and pay, and the provifo to fell out is on any default 
of the defendant. 

Serjeant Com)'ns contra inlifted, that in the nature of the thing 
there mufi: be fomething done on the part of the plaintiff, at leaft 
he ought to be there, and ready to transfer; and wherever the de
fendant's aB: depends upon an aCt to be done by the plaintiff, it is 
not enough to fay they are mutual covenants. 

2 Adjour-
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Afijournatur. And in a few days the Chief Jdlice delivered the 
refolution of the court. The objeCtion is, that (he plaintiff (bould 
have done the firft aCt by transferring, or tenJeril;g at ledl, elie 
how could the defendant adtzmc accipere ct joh..:ere proilldt. This 
depends upon the wording of the indenture and the intent of the 
parties. It could never be the intention to make the payment de
pend upon the defendant's own acceptance. AdtUl1C is the time 
mentioned for the transfer, not the aCt of transferring, and it would 
be unreafonable to oblige the plaintiff to part with the fiock firft, 
fillce every body knows that was not the nature of thefe agree
ments. The money is not to be paid as the confideration of a 
transfer, but of the covenant to transfer; and the true confidera
tion in this cafe is the remedy, which the defendant has upon the 
covenant to transfer. We are all of opinion tbat thefe are mutual 
covenants, and therefore though there is no tender fuffieiently al-
leged, yet the declaration is well enough. And the judgment below N. B. This 

being for the defendant, when it fhould have been for the phintiff, judgment of 
. . d 1 b r d W d' 1 r rever[al was It IS erroneous, an oug 1t to e reverie . e aecor ll1g y reverie afterwards 

it, and give judgment for the plaintiff. revcr(ed in 
Parliament. 

Af d h d 1: h' d·.o.· 1 M 11. and the judO". lerwar s t e court was move lOr t eIt· lreulon to t 1e auer ment of C. B, 
in taxing the cofts, the plaintiff infifiing on full cofis to this time, fet up aga:n. 

the itatute of GlollceJler, 2 JnJl. 288. extending to all cofts confe-
quent upon tbe fuit. 

Sed per curiam: At common law there were no cofis upon any No co!1:s or;. 

writ of error, and 3 Fl. 7. c. 10. and 8 W. 3. c. 11. extend only to the :e~eding 
cafe of affirmance of a judgment, and that very reafonably; for why Jll gment3. 

{huuld any m2.n in the cafe of a reverfal pay cofis for the errol' of 
the court below? We are in this cafe to give fuch judgment as the 
court below iliould have given, that is judgment for the plaintiff, 
with his cofts to that time. They could have no confideration of 
the coftsupon the writ of error, and therefore let the mafier tax 
the plaintiff fuch cofts as he would have been in titled to in the court 
below; bu t as to coits upon the writ of error in this court, he can 
have none. 

Anon verJ. Blagra ve. 

T HE plaintiff declared, that he was a jufl:ice of peace, and Words of a 

. that upon a colloquium of him and the execution of his office, magi[lrat~, 
1 . r 1 '11 . d l' where actIon. 

t le defendant faid, " You arc a raIca, a V1 • 2. In ,an a .wr. able. 

VOL. I .. ~ S 
I 

S. C. Ld. 
After Raym. J 369, 
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After verdiCt for the plaintiff it was moved in arrefi of judgment, 
that thefe words are not aCtionable. 

Chejhyre Serjeant pro quer'. There is a great difference between 
magiftrates and common tradefmen: words of the latter muft affect 
them in their particular way of dealing, but any thing that tends to 
impeach the credit of the former is adionable. A jufiice of peace 
is {worn to do his duty. What can be werfe than to call a man a 
villain? An aaion lay for claiming a man as a villain, Keilw. 34. 
And the pillory we call a villainous judgment. The word liar does 
not lignify a lingle erring from the truth, but denotes a habit of 
lying. It is aCtionable to fay of a tradefman, " He keeps falfe books." 

Reeve. It mufi be taken now tbat the words were fpoken in 
relation to his office, which will much aggravate the matter. I 
agree, thefe words fpoken of a common perron would not be aCtion
able; but the diilinCtion between magifirates and others has been 
often allovved. lvio.243. Cro. Car. 199. I Vent. 50. I Sid. 432. 
I Le"J. 2 80. 2 Cro. 223. Cro. Car. 14. Words that are aCtion
able will not be indiCtable, unlefs they tend to a breach of the 
peace; but though not indiaable, yet they may be aCtionable. 
}'1ich. 4 Ann. B. R. Regina v. Soley (mentioned in the cafe of Regina 
v. Wrightjon, Salk. 698.) "Mr. Soley is not fit to be a jufiice, 
" for if a eaufe comes before him he'll give it right or wrong for 
" Mr. G." were held not indidable, but yet no body will fay 
that they are not adionable. 

Girdler contra. In Sho'lo. Par!' Cafes T 2. among1l: others the word 
liar is mentioned as not aCtionable; and the principal cafe there was 
words of a jufiice, You are dzjajJeCled to the government, and held 
no aCtion lay. As to villain and rajcal, they likewife are not 
2Ctionable. 2 Cro. 58. Yelv. 64. 4 Co. 15. a. 2 Ed. 4. 4- b. 
Mar. 82. Gold;: 1 IS. 4 Co. 16. a. Mo. 418. I Roll. Abr. 57-
pl. 30. I Vent. 25~. Salk. 69 6. IIob. Il7- Cro. Jac. 90. 
flardr. 5°1. 2 Cro. 196. I Lev. 277 ~ 148. 

Rt'C've. In many of thofe cafes there \\":1S no colloquium of the 
office, and the words were capable of a good as well as a bJd fenfe~ 
which theft: are not. 

Curia od-.:ijetre 'L'lilt. And this term the Cbief Jui1ice delivered the 
0pinion of the court, That though rfi./cal and ,,)i/lain were uncertain, 
yet being joined with liar, and [poken of a jullice of peace, they 
did import a charge of ading corruptly c1110 parti;-\lly) and therefure 
tbere ullght to be iu<igmcnt for the: pbintiir 

Hilary 
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I I Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir John Pratt, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice. 
Sir Littleton PO\vys, Knt. ~ 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. Juflice.f~ 
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General. 
Sir Clement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Memorandum: Mr. Juilice Raymond was abfent all this 
Term, being one of the Commi$oners of the Great 
Seal. 

\Vhitechurch verf. Whitechurch. 

III Cane' eoram Gilbert et Raymond. 

619 

SIR Jeflery Gilbert, one of the Commiffioners of the Great Where the 

, Seal delivered the refolution of the courr, owne~ofthc 
, fee wlth a 

term to attend 
The lands in quefiion were mortgaged to Ed~vard Whitechurch the inheri

for a term of five hundred years, and upon advancement of a tan~e, makl"es 
an mcornp eat 

further fum of money, another term of two thoufand years, from devife to carry 

the expiration of the firfi term, was made to trufiees, in trufi for the inheri

the faid Edward Whitechurch; after this Ed7.eJarJ Whitechurch ~~~c~~ }~~:~l 
bought in the inheritance of the mortgagor. inequity as a 

devife of the 
J d' term. S. Co 

_ Eowar z Will. 23 6. 
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Edward Whitechurch being fa poffefied of both the faid terms, 
and of the inheritance of the faid lands, he wrote his will with his 
own hand, and devifed thefe lands to William Whitecburch his 
younger brother for life, remainder to Edward Whitechurch his 
nephew in tail, with divers remainders over. But this will was never 
figned or executed in the prefence of three witneffes, as is requifite 
by the fiatut.e 29 Car. 2. c.3. 

It is plain by this will the teitator intended to pafs an eitate-tail 
to Edward Whitechurch, which he had power to do by the itatute 
32 Hen. 8. c. 1. But by the 29 Car. ~. c. 3. " That all devifes 
" of any lands and tenements devifeable, &c. {hall be in writing, 
" and figned by the party fa deviling the fame, or by fame other 
" perfon in his prefence, and by his exprefs direction, and £ball be 
" attefted and fubfcribed in the prefence of the faid devifor, by three 
" or four credible witneffes; or elfe they {hall be utterly void and 
" of none effect." So that where this folemnity is wanting, the 
fiatute makes fuch devife of lands utterly void. But in this cafe the 
devifor had a term of years in him. Now though a term for years 
be within the words of the itatute, yet the itatute doth not extend 
to it, for the term would have gone to the executors, had it been 
undevifed, and it never was the intent of the fiatute to take any 
thing out of the hands of the executors: but where the will comes 
to derogate from the interefi of the heir, for whofe fecurity, among 
other things, the fiatute was made, there the will ought to have the 
folemnity of the fiatute. 

It will be faid, that if this will cannot pars the inheritance, yet 
the tefiator intended fomething £bould pars by this devife; therefore 
the term £ball pafs, for which the folemnity of the itatute is not 
requilite. 

But when the tefiator had the inheritance in him, and defigned 
to pafs it as fuch by this devife; nothing elfe ,!hall pars but what 
he intended. Belides, the will was not compleat, but under deli
beration; and whilfi it was fuch, you. cannct confime that will fo 
as to pafs any other interefi: in the mean time, till fuch time as he 
had perfeCted it; and therefore this being a will in fieri, a court of 
equity will not carry it further than the tefrator himfdf has done. 

And in this cafe there is to be no argument m~de from the domi
nion and intent of the tefiator, for the intent of the itatnte was to 
reitrain the exercife of his dominion: and this fiatute has ahvays 
had a large confiruction, in order to remedy thofe mjfchiefs, which 
it was defigned to prevent1 and therefore it extends to <ill efiates of 

3 freehold. 
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freehold. For ever Gnce the 32 H. 8. by which lands are made devi
fable, great inconveniencies were found in the deviling of efiates, 
for want of a folemnity. And in the making of this ftatute, which 
was contrived by the Lord Chief Jufiice Hale, and the mofi learned 
men of that time, they went upon the foot of the old Roman law, 
by which at fidl: {even witneffes were neceffary to a devife of lands, 
but afterwards they were reduced to three, the number which this 
ftatute requ ires: and Gnce this fiatute was made with fa much care 
and caution, to prevent thofe inconveniencies, which attended the 
common way of cleviling efiates before, it ought to be ftriCtly pur
fued, and no relief be given in a court of equity where any part of 
this folemnity is wanting. Therefore in this cafe nothing {ball pafs 
by the devife, but the inherit:lOce {hall go to the heir, and the terms 
mufi attend it. The decree of the Mafier of the Rolls was con
firmed. 

Dominus Rex verJ. HuHlon. 

T HE court granted an information in nature of a quo war-!J?!!o <UJaI:rallt() 

ranto againft the defendant for exerciling the office of fie ward ~:~a~~al~:-a 
of a court leet; but faid they would not grant it in the cafe of a court Ieet. 

court baron, that being only a private right, and no court of record. 

Strong verf. Howe. 

MR. Strong who had a mortgage on the efiate of Mr. Howe) Attorney o~
had depoGted the writings in the hands of his counfel, who ;~r~~I~:e;u e 

upon a propofal to pay the money delivered the writings to Mr. writin~s. 
Howe's brother) who was an attorney, and took a receipt from him 
to re-deliver them upon demand. Mr. Howe the attorney intrufied 
them with the mortgagor, who immediately took up 200 I. and left 
the writings as a pledge, without the privity of his brother. And 
now II pon motion againfi the attorney the court made a rule on him 
to re-deliver the writings at his peri], otherwife an attachment: for 
they faid, they would oblige all attornies to perform their tmfi, and 
how hard foever this might be as between him and his brother, yet 
between him and Mr. Strong it fiood only upon the note, by which 
he had engaged to return the writings in all events. 

Amyon verJ. Shore. 

I N affault it was once well laid, but then went on with a cum que ~umque (ti~m 
etiam, and laid another affault: there were intire damages: and ill trefpafs 111, 

it was moved in arreft ()f judgment, that the lail: aifault was not 
Vo L. I. 7 T poGtively 
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pofitively charged, but only by way of recital. Lee contra would 
have had the court conflrued cumque as moreO~L'er: but they faid it 
had been always taken only as a recital in thefedeclarations; (0 the 
judgment was arrefled. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes paroch' fanai Gregorii in 
villa de Sudbury in com' Suffolk. 

U p 0 N fearch of precedents, and oppofition by the clerks of 
the plea fide, it was held, that proceedings upon a noClanter 

mufl be of the crown fide. 

Martin verf. Pritchard. 

Payment be- ERR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in debt upon bond: on the 
fore the day, oyer the condition appeared to be for the payment of 100 l. 
how to be re- d' d h r 
plied to. an mtereft on 5 December 9 Geo. an t e deJendant pleads, that 

before purchafing the original, Jcilicet I December 9 Geo. he paid 
the principal and interefl. The plaintiff replies nfJn Jolvit modo et 
forma, and on demurrer judgment is given for the plaintiff. 

Strange pro quer' in error~ objeCted, that the iiTue upon payment 
before the day was immaterial; and cited the cafe of Merril v. 
Jocelyn in B. R. 'In·n. 13 Ann. where on the like i1Iue a verdiCt 
was found for the plaintiff, and the judgment reverfed. 

But the court took a difference between the two cafes. The 
prefent cafe being pleaded as a payment with interefl, it muft be 
taken as a plea upon the aCt for amendment of the law, and then 
the day is not material, the only point upon that fiatute being whe
ther it was paid before bringing the aB:ion. 

To this it was anfwered by Mr. Strtmge, that the aCt for amend
ment of the law was not applicable to this cafe, the aCt only 
giving a plea of payment after the day) when the defendant had 
broke the condition. And as to the intereft, he faid it ought to be 
fo pleaded even in the cafe of payment beforR the day, becaufe the 
bond carries intereft from the date. 

But notwithftanding this (Pow.,vs and ForteJcue Jufiices being 
only in court) the judgment was affirmed. ff<!Jaere? 

Eal1er 
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I I Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. Juflices. 
James Reynolds, Efq; , 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorn~y Genera/. 
Sir Clement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Wefion et al'. 

I N DIe T MEN T againft fix jointly and feverall y for exercifing Cannot india 
a trade: qua£hed, becaufe there ought to be difiinct indictments. two Pherrofins 

toget er or 
2 Roll. Abr. 8 I. pl. 6. diilinCl of-

fences. 

Stead verJ. Lateward. 

U p 0 N confideration the court held, that there mua be the PraCtite. 

fame notice given of executing a JCire fieri inquiry, as in the ~3~~ym, 
cafe of a common writ of inquiry; and faid it had been fo ruled 
formerly, Mich. 12 Ann. Crawley v. Hayward. 

2 Clarke 
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Clarke verf. Othery. 

No more cofl:s IN trefpafs aiTault a~d. b~tt:r~ on the phintj~ the dec1a~ation 
than damages. went on, neCl10JZ mjlt!t feclt upon the horie of the plamtiff. 

VerdiCt pro quer' and 20 s. damages; and it was moved to have full 
coas on account of the fpecial maHer about the horfe; but refufed 
upon confideration). and the plaintiff had no more cofts than damages. 

Dominus Rex verf. Epifcopum Ceflriens'. 

A deed is UP 0 N a writ of error out of the county palatine of Lan-
good t~o~gh cajler, it appeared upon a bill of exceptions, that a patent 
;:r:c~~mpe~. produced in evidence was not duly fiamped at the time of fealing, 

or at the time that it was fira produced; and the whole court were 
of opinion, it was proper evidence, being aamped at the time it was 
produced on the trial; for they faid the act never intended to avoid 
deeds that were not ftamped, but only to add a penalty to enforce 
the duty, and here the penalty had been paid. Judgment affirmed. 

Phillybrown vcrf. Ryland. 

Tn. action for TH E plaintiff brought a fpecial atIion upon the cafe for ex·, 
~e~n~ exc1~- eluding him from the veary room, and upon demurrer the 
v:fir;o~:me court made no difficulty, but that fuch an atIion was maintainable: 
rnu~ {hew the however in this cafe they gave judgment for the defendant, it not 
~~~~t:a!e:t being averred that the pariih had any property in this room, or 
there. right to meet there, fo that for ought appears it might be defendant's 
L. Raym. own haufe, and then he might let in whom he pleafed. and refufe 
13

88
• the reft: and this was a fault in fubfiance, and needed not be (hewn 

for caufe of demurrer. 

PraEl:ice. 

Dominus Rex verf. Wilkins. 

pER curiam, Attachments for a refcue mufi be made returnable 
at- a general return, though the original procefs was' at a day 

certain. 

Foot 
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Foot verj. Prow[e Major' de Truro~ 

T HE mayor was to be chofen out of the aldermen, who are Annual ?ffi-
. . , . eers continue! 

annuatlm elzgend : the faCt on a tnal at bar was, that the till another i3 
aldermen prefent at his eletl:ion had been in fevernl years, and had chofen. 

none of them been re-eleCted within a year. On a bill of excep-
tions, the court was of opinion, that the eleCtion of the mayor 
was void for want of an annual election of the aldermen. But 
upon error in the Exchequer Chamber, and two folemn argumentf:, 
the judgment was reverfed: and it was held, that the words a71-
nuatim eligend' were only directory, and that an annual eleCtiun 
of them was not neceffary to make an election in their prefence 
good: and King C. J. de C. B. who delivered the opinion of the 
court, compared it to the cafe of a conftable and other annual 
officers, who are good officers after the year is out, until another is 
eleCted and f worn. The reverfal affirmed in Parliament. 

Kent verf. Kerry; 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in dower, de tertia parte Dower rie~ , 
not of a tene'j 

of three hou[es and a tenement. Judgment for the de- ment. 

mandant, but reverfed; becau[e it does not lie of a tenement. L Raym. 

2 Cro~ 125, 621. 13 84' 

Dominus Rex verf. HearIe~ 

MANDAMUS to fwear in one Pender, mayer of Penrm: Mandamus 

return, that an information in the nature of a quo 1Carr~71to lfies not tO
h

, 
• • • . .. • wear one w (J 

was exhIbIted agamft hIm, to (11ew by what authorIty he exercIfed has had judg-

the office of mayor, whereon two ifiues were joined, one whether ~ent on. an 

h 1 1 d d h h h h h · d I [ 1 informatIOn ae ~as du y e eae ,an t e ot er w et er e was 11 y worn:,. t 1e gainll him for 

firfi l{fue was found for the defendant, and the [econd for [he h. . .1ng, all ufurpation~ 
whereupon judgment of oufler was given againft him; and becaul~ 
he was never fince elected mayor, he cannot now fwear him in ac-
cording to the command of the writ. 

HuJ!ey pro quer'. The quefiion is, whether after this judgment 
of ou/ter he be in titled to a mandamus, to [wear him in, in confc
quence of his precedent election. And I {hall infifi, that though 
he was jufily puni£hable for acting before he was [worn; yet his 
elecrion was not [0 totally done away, but that it ftill [ubfified. 

y OLe I. 7 U The 
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The nature of this corporation appears upon the writ and return to 
be, that no particular time is appointed for the [wearing, and that 
he is to hold over; [0 it is no objection that the year is out. It 
mull: be agreed he had once a right to be [worn, this writ gives 
him no right; he is fiill liable to be profecuted, if the firft electioII 
be gone. It is therefore proper to be determined upon a new in
formation after he is [worn, rather than to refjJfe to put him in a 
capacity to afTert his right. The return admits the truth of our 
fuggeftion in the writ, that Pender was duly elected, and has not 
been fworn: will it not be hard to fay, that becaut'e he once aCted 
before he was f worn, therefore for the fu tu re he {hall never aCt at 
all? He confeffes he did wrong to act before fwearing, and fubmits. 
to be puniilied as an ufurper for fo doing; but now fays he I am 
convinced of my error, and am deurous of conforming my felf to 
the rules of law for the future. He had a right to the office be
fore he was fworn, though he had not a right to act; he does not 
forfeit the office by acting, but fubjects himfelf to punifhment. 

Beudes it is confiderable, whether his acting can forfeit the' in~ 
tereft which the corporation have in this election; for it appears 
upon the return, that if this election be gone, the corporation (as 
the law now frands) is gone al[o; this being an election upon a 
death, fo as there is no predeceffor to holdover. Old N. B. 170. 
I Sid. 54, 86. 2 Infl. 282. 9 Co. 28. Rafl· 540. 

The judgment upon an information is not final as to the right,. 
though in a writ of quo warranto it is. 1 Sid. 54. 1 lrijl. 293. 
The judgment here is not that the franchife {hall be feized into the 
King's hands. 

This man muft be confidered as one that got into pofTeffion be
fore his time. If a copyholder enters before admittance, the lord 
may turn him out; but does any body think he is not intitled to be 
fe-admitted? A feoffee enters before livery, but is not he capable of 
livery afterwards? Lit. § 70. I In/f. 56, 57. 

Chapple Serjeant contra. We confefs the eletl:ion, and avoid it: 
we fay you were once intitled to the office, but you were guilty 
of an u[urpation, and were excluded upon that account: the words 
of the judgment are, that in the faid oflice nullo modo je £ntromittat, 
jed penitus {l~judicetur et excludatur. Can any words be {honger to 
dearoy the firft election than thefe? Even in a writ of quo 'U'ar
ranto they are not. Raft· 540 • Co. En!. 52 7, 537~ 540, 559. As 
he does not pretend to any new right, we fay he can have no man
damus to be f worn into this office. 

5 Curia 
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Curia advifare 'Vult. And this term, Mr. Jufiice Reynolds be
ing come into court fince the argument of this caufe, the counfd 
were direCted to repeat what they had before offered; and then the 
court delivered their opinions. 

C. J. The party certainly comes in time for this mandamu!j' 
though the year is out, it appearing that he is intitled to hold 
over, and that no other perfon hath been fince eletled into this 
office. I think the judgment on the information was right, fGf 
he then appeared to us as an ufurper, and we punifhed him as 
fuch; and I believe no precedent can be {hewn where in thefe in
formations the judgment was ever entered in any other manner. 
If the judgment is right, we mua give the words of it their full 
latitude: they import an abfolute exclufion from the office, and 
are we to intend a quouflJue in any cafe? or are not the words of 
this judgment as thong as the cafe of a corporate amotion? It 
{eems to me that the eleCtion is done away, and that unlefs there 
had been a new eleCtion fince the judgment, the party is not in titled 
~o this mandamus. Powys J. accord'. 

ForteJcue J. A quo warranto is the King's writ of right, and 
as againft the crown want of [wearing is as much as want of all 
eleCtion: the jury therefore have found in effeCt, that he had no 
title to this office, and then of cour[e he is to be excluded from it 
by our judgment. I never heard of any other judgment, nor call 
any thing be more reafonable, than to exclude him who appears to 
have no title. Where the franchife claimed is [uch as may [ubfift 
in the crown, the judgment is to feize it into the King's hands, 
but where (as in this cafe) it cannot be exercifed by the crown, the 
judgment is only to exclude the party. This judgment is as {hong 
as a forfeiture or amotion. We have exprdly adjudged, that he 
{halT never take upon him this office, and therefore it would be 
ab[urd for us to command him to be [worn in confequence of a 
right prior to our judgment. If a man who has one right, claims 
that in a manner different from his grant, he lofes even the rjght 
granted; as in 2 H. 7. 11. where one had a grant of a fair for 
one day, and he claimed it as a grant for two; the judgment is 
that he {hall lore his fair, and that· grant could never be fet up 
agall1. 

Reynolds J. I {bould have had fome difficulty in glvmg this 
judgment, had I been in court when it was pronounced, for I 
know of no certain form of words in ludgments, but every judg
ment may and ought to vary according to the circumftances of 

the 
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the cafe: and it is no new thing to meet with judgments that are 
only quouPlue, as I think this might have been. But whatever my 
opinion might be in that cafe, yet in the prefent cafe I muil: concur 
with my brothers, qecaufe I am bound to take and confider this as 
a judgment; and whether he lhould have been barred or not is not 
material, fince in faa: he is barred, and will be fo, till that judg
ment is reverfed by writ of error. Per curiam) The return muil: 
be allowed. 

On error in Parliament adjudged that error does not lie, and the 
:writ qualhed. 

'Trinity 
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Trinity Term 
I I Georgii Regis. In B. R. 

Sir Robert Raynl0nd, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Littlero_n Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir John Forte[cue Aland, Knt. Juflices. 
James Reynolds, Efq; 
Sir Philip Yorl(e, Knt. Attorney General. 
Sir Clement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor 

General. 

Morris 7Jcrj. Lee. 

T HE plaintiff ~eclaresJ that the defendant .made a promiffory Note to be 

note under hIs hand, whereby he promlfed to be account- accountable. 

able to the plaintiff or order for 100 I. value received, and ~~h~nte?e IS 

counts upon the ftatute. ftatute. 
L. Raym. 

After verdiCt for the plaintiff it was moved in arrefl: of judgment, 139
6

• 

that this was not within the fiatute, and that the difiinB:ion had al
ways held between negotiable and accountable notes: that no note 
was negotiable, that was not for the payment of money abfolutely, 
according to the cafes of Appleb)7 v. Biddle, and Smith v. Boheme, 
whereas the defendant in this cafe might difcharge himfelf by pay
ment of the plaintiff's debts or otherwife. 

Sed per curiam, There are no precife words requitite to make a 
promifTory note: it II) enough if it may be brought within the in-

Vo L. I. 7 X tention 
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tention of the aCt, This is for value received, and he makes him
felf accountable to the order; a fourth or fifth indorfee can fettle no 
account with him, therefore we muft take the word accountable as 
much as if it had been pay, and the plaintif(mufi have judgment. 
f2.!Jaere tamm. 

DOlninus Rex verf. Inhabitantes Sr. Leonard Shoreditch. 

O N a fpecial order for a fcavenger's rate, it was fiated, that in 
the pariih there were three divifions, and this rate was made 

for one only, but that in this divifion there were no churchwardens 
or overfeers rel1uing, though the parifh at large had fuch officers. 
At the [dEons this rate was qua!hed, on account that there ought 
to have been a general rate for the whole pariili: and now upon 
bringing all orders before the court it was offered in fupport of the 
firfi order, that the 2 (3 3 W. [:] lvI, fl. 2. c. 8. had the word 
place as well as parijh ;' and therefore a rate for the divifion was 
good. Sed per curiam, Whatever it might have been in cafe the 
churchwardens and over[eers had retlded in this divifion, yet this 
being made for a place that has no fuch ofi1cers, can never be main
tained. The feffions therefore did right to quaili the rate, and the 
order of feffions muft be confirmed. 

Vaughan verJ. Evans. 
.. 

Prohibition to A Bill of forec1ofure was brought at the grand feffions of Mont-
a fuit in Wales gomer)fbire, and the jitbpoena was ferved in England upon the 
where the h d hI' 'ff h ' b hit· h' h . 'f procefs was defendant, e an t e p au')tl avmg ot' e ates wlt m t e Jun -
fem;d ?u~ of didion, the mortgaged prerniffes lying there a1fo. Et per curiam, 
t~e Junfdlc- A prohibition ought to go. They can ferve no procefs out 'of the 
~~nRaym. jurifdidion: and though the court of Chancery here do fend fztb-
'408 . poena's to Ireland and Scotland, yet the right of doing fo \"as .never 

efta bli{hed. 

Alehoufes. 
L. Raym. 

14°5-

Forte/cue J. Said pofitively they could not do it, and cited Hutt. 
59. Cumber, 468. A prohibition \y;:s granted. 

Dominus Rex ver/ \ .. enables. 

T HE R E w~s an order for fupprefiing an alehoufe; and after 
that a fecond order, reciting that he had fiece continufd to 

fell ale, and therefore committing him fe:- three days) <lnd till he 
finds {meties not to fell without licence, 

It 
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It was moved to quaili the laft order for want of iliewing a fum
mons or appearance of the defendant; and Salk. 18 I. and the cafe 
of ~be ff2.!jeen v. Green, 12 Ann. were cited. Sed per curiam, 
We will not prefume they aB:ed unlawfully: a fummons is certainly 
neceffary, and the jufi:ice is puni(hable if he proceeds without: 
you never (hew notice to the pariili that is to be charged in orders 
of removal. The order was confirmed. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de King's Langley. 

63 1 

AN order in nature of a pafs for a child of two years old as a Child oftwe 
/l.... d' b . f f". a- . . years old can-vagrant was quaUJe ; It not emg 0 age lUulCIent to commIt not be a va-

an act of vagrancy within the intention of the fiatute. grant. 

Hutton verf. Stroubridge. 

O N the 2d of June (which was in. Tri~ity term) t.he.defendant PraCtice. 
brought a habeas corpus, and put 111 bail: the pla1l1tJif did not 

proceed in that term, or in Micbaelmas term, but in I-lilary term 
delivered a declaration; and, upon my motion, the cou'rt held the 
defendant's attorney was not bound to accept it, though but a part 
of Trinity term elapfed after bringing the habeas corpus; [0 as there 
were not two whole terms. 

Morfoot vcrf. Chivers et tlX'. 

SC IRE fieri inquiry again!l: huiband and wife, as file was exe- I~ a jcir; la~ 
cutrix in her right, brought by the plaintiff as executrix, upon ~:~~~~~~dg

a judgment recovered by her on a bond to her tefiator. The defen- vered by an 

dants demurred and (hewed for cauCe that it was not aUeo-ed in executor, th~ 

h . fi . ~ . h h 11.' f hI' . if b d d death of the t e ji:zre en mqUlry, t at t e teuator ate p amtl was ea. tel1ator need 

And Martin pro defendente infified, that though this might perhaps not be ihewn.: 

be well enough upon a general demurrer, yet furely it was inform~l) Ld. Raym, 

f . 1 d h' h h' r 1395· and would be ill upon a pena emurrer, W IC was t IS cale. 

Strange contra. In a common .ftire facias by an executor to 
revive a judgment recovered by the tefiator, it may perhaps be nc
eeifary to ihew him to be dead, becaufe that is the fidl aLl: or pro
eefs after his death; but in this .ftire facias, which comes after :::. 
[uit by the executrix, and wherein ale has recovered a judgment, 
which muil: be taken to be good, there is not the fame neccffity: 
it may as well he expected to he repeated in every procefs, which 

was 
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was never done. When the exccu trix firil: comes in to court the , 
mua thew herfelf to be compleatly fa; but when the has once done 
it (as it muil: here be taken (he has, elfe (he could not have had 
judgment as executrix) it will be to no purpofe to repeat the [arne 
thing over again. In every declaration it is necefTary to fay the de~ 
fendant is in a!Jlod' marr', to give this court a jurifdiCl:ion, but it 
is never taken notice of in the fubfequent proceedings. In the firft 
[uit the defendants might have pleaded ne unques executrix, but not 
having done it at firil:, they have loft the opportunity: if we had 
averred in this Jcire facias that the teftator was dead, the defendants 
could not have been admitted to traver[e that fuggefiion, after a 
judgment againil: them at the fuit of the plaintiff as executrix. In 
the cafe of the firft procefs after the death of the teftator, they 
might traverfe that matter, and therefore it may be necefTary to be 
fhewn; but in this cafe they are too late to object any thing of that 
nature, and I fubmit this as a good anfwer upon that diflinCl:ion. 

The court at firft doubted upon the point of its being (hewn 
for caufe of demurrer, but faid afterwards there was nothing in the 
objeCtion, and gave judgment for the plaintiff. 

There was another exception that the (heriff had returned, that 
the wife as well as the hutband had converted to her own ufe; but 
this was over-ruled on the authority of Bellew v. Scott, ante 440. 

Writ of error The judgment was pronounced about one of the clock, and the 
fued Ollt be- plaintiff Cent immediately and put an officer into pofTeffion of the 
~ore judgment defendant's goods, who had before Cued out a writ of error; and it 
lSaJupeifedeas. flood equal before the court as to the point of time, whether the 

execution was firil: ferved, or the writ of error firft allowed. Th€ 
court fet afide the execution, faying, that t~ough not being ferved 
with the allowance it was no contempt, yet in point of law it was 

39 Hen. 6. a Jitperfedeas from the moment of pronouncing judgment. 
50' a. 

Pratlice. 

Bourne verf. Turner. 

S E R J E ANT COJl1),7lS moved on atndavit, that the tenant in 
poifeffion was a materid witnefs for the landlord, that therefore 

the landlord might be nude a defend,1l1t in the room of the tenant 
in poifeffion. 

Strange contra infi!led it was never done, and it would not make 
him a witnefs when done:'. Et ter curiam, He is liable for tbe 
mrjile profits. The declaration is regu brly delivered to the tenant in 

poffeffion 
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poifeffion: it was never done in this court, though Seljeant C01n)'r!S 

faid it had been done in C. B. 

Clark vcrj. Godfrey. In C. B. 

J Twas fettled by the court on great confultation, :lnci delivered Pr~aice iil 
in a folemn refolution by Evre Chief J ufiice, that an attorney'sdte!lvc:IngL'lI" • ',/ a ,orme, 1 .,~ 

bill muft be delIvered, on the 3 'Jac. 1. c. 7. before any ;:C.tion . 
brought; that fo the client may have an opportunity of looking 
into it) before he is run to any farther expenee. 2 Ceo. 2. c. 23. §. 22. 

Shank qui tam verf. Payne. 

In Middlefex, coram Raymond, Chief ,]z!fJice. 

I Na qui tam on the fiatute of u[ury, the Chief Jufiice refufed to ~al'ty to uft.!: 

1 h h .n b 'r. h nous contract et t e party to t e contrau e a WltnClS to prove t ,e re-payment cannot be ' 

of the money, beeaufe till that was proved he was no witnefs at all. called to 

Strange pro ddendente. prove pay-: 
mene. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Azire. Ibidem. 

O N indictment againft the hufuand for an af1:mlt upon the Wife witnef~ 
wife, the Chief Jufrice allowed her to be a good witnefs for agilinft huf",: 

the King, and cited Lord Aud/ey's cafe, State Tria/s) vol. I. band. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Fletcher. Ibidelno 

" ere one T WO were indiCted for an afTau1t, one fubmitted and was \TTh 

fined I s. and paid it: the other pleaded Not guilty; and upon defendant is 

the trial the Chief Jufriee allowed him to call the other defendant, fined, h~ is a 
. • wltnefs for 

the matter bemg now at an end as to hIm. the other • 

. i\.nonymous. In C. B. 

T R ESP ASS quare claujitm fregit et quendam taurum pcrfon/Je Where no 

ignotae ji(gavit, per quod the plaintiff's goofuerry bu{hcs nlore co(l:s 

were thrown down, necnon quinque perticas, anglice poles, in eodem th~n dama-: 

c/alflo ereftas, ajjixatas et exiflentes fregit, larera"uit et ipolia'IJit : ge,. 

verdid for the plaintiff, and a frlilling damages. And on motion· 
for full cofts the court heidI- that the words in this declaration did 

VOL. I. 7 Y not 
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not import an aCtual aCP.ortation, w~ich mufl: be an entire carrying 
away; and that the tearIng and pullIng up the poles was not fucll 
an af~lortation : that this was a cafe in which a certificate might have 
been made, becaufe the freehold might have been in quefiion. In 
debating this cafe, 2 Vent. 48. was cited, which was trefpafs quare' 
dolt/um fregit, and putting fl:akes upon his ground, where it was 
held, that the plaintiff £hould not have full cofts, but if any thing 
had been taken away, of how little value foever, it had been other
wife. The court did not feem fatisfied with the cafe in 2 Ven. 2 I 5. 
which was trefpafs quore clauJitm fregit, and digging up an.d carry
ing away his trees; wherein it appeared upon the evidence, that the
defendant had digged up feveral roots of the plaintiff's trees, and 
removed them to a place upon the fame ground about two yards 
difiance off; and upon a quefrion whether this was fuch a carryinO'" 
away as that the plaintiff lhould have full cofts, or only coils ac~ 
cording to the fiatute, Pollex{en and Rokeby were of opinion, that 
the plaintiff was to have full cofl:s, becau[e the roots were carried_ 
from the place where they were digged, though not removed off. 
from the ground; but Ventris thought that it was not fuch a 
taking as amounted to an afportation; and to fupport this opi
nion they relied on the cafe of Franklin v.Jolland, Hz"I. 8, W. 3., 
in B. R. which was trefpafs for breaking and entering the plaintiff's 
clore, and eating his herbs, and for pulling up and thr?wing down 
three perches of hedge lately ereCted; and on a verdiCt for the plain
tiff and 5 s. damages, he moved for cofts notwithfianding the 22 

& 23 Car. 2. becau[e there was an afportation laid in the declara
tion, 'Viz. pulling up and throwing down the hedge, which could' 
not be done without fome afportation. But per Holt et Curiam) 
By afportation is meant a carrying quite away, and not fuch an af
portation as this; fo the motion was denied. 

Reynolds verJ. Clarke. 

Trin. 8 Geo. rot. 474; 

T R ESP ASS for entering the plaintiff's yard, and fixing a 
fpout there, per quod the water came into the yard and rotted 

the walls of the plaintiff's houfe. The defendant jufrifies, that be
fore the trefpafs 'John Fountain was feifed in fee of the plaintiff's 
hou(e and yard, and two other hottfes adjoining, and demi{ed the 
plaintiff's houfe and yard to one 'I'yler, except the free nfe of the 
yard and privy for the tenants of the other two houfes jointly with 
the tenant of the plaintiff's houee: then he £hews how the hou[e of 
the defendant, which was one of the two houfes, came to him, and 

5 that: 
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that he entered the yard and fixed the fpout for his necefTary ufe, to 
carry off the rain, prout ei bene licuit. The plaintiff demurs. And 

Reeve pro defindente infifred, that this exception amounted to a 
licence of the party; and that a difiinCtion has always been taken 
,between a licence in law, as to go into a tavern, and the licence of 
the party, and that this being of the latter fort an nc:tion of trefpafs 
will not lie; but if the fpout be a prejudice, the plaintiff mufi right 
himfelf by an aCtion, upon the cafe. 1 I Co. The jix Carpenters 
cafe. This is an aCtion of trefpafs brought for a nufance upon 
our own pofTeffion. 

Et per Chief Juftice, Though he had a right tb enter into the 
yard, yet it is confiderable, whether if he abufes that right to the 
detriment to another, he is not in the fame cafe with every other 
trefpaiIer. Et per Fortifcue J ufiice, Trefpafs is a poifeifory aCtion, 
and how dDes this invade the plaintiff's poifeffion? The difference 
between trefpa[s and cafe is, that in trefpafs the plaintiff complains 
of an immediate wrong, and in cafe, of a wrong th~t is the confe ... 
quence of another aCt. Et per Raymond- Jufiice; That difiinCtion 
is perfeCtly right. I remember a cafe in B. R. Courtney v. Collett,'Ld. Ra:rm~ 
which was for the defendant's diverting his own water-courfe in his 271.· 

own land, per quod the plaintiff's land was overflowed; after a 
verdiCt pro quer', it was often debated, whether this was an aCtion 
of trefpafs, or upon the cafe, and at 1aft judgment was for the 
plaintiff, who had brought trefpafs only. 

The court faid it was a nice cafe, and therefore they gave not 
their opinion, but ordered an ulterius concilium. 

After a fecond argument to the effeCt of the former, the court 
delivered their opinions this term. Chief Jufiice: We mufi keep 
up the boundaries of attions, otherwife we {hall introduce the ut

moll: confl1fion: if the act in the fira infiance be unlawful, trefpafs 
\\iillie, but if the ad is prima facie lawful (as it was in this cafe) 
and the prejudice to another is not immediate, but confequential, it 
rnufi be an aCtion upon the cafe; and this is the di£l:inc:tion. The 
cafe I mentioned the l~ft time of Courtney v. Collett was a plain trefpa[,» 
and the account I then gave of it from my memory was mifiaken: 
it was Hil. 9 W. 3. in B. R. tre[pafs for taking fillies, mellon pro 
eo quod he broke down the bank of the river, per quod the ~vater 
iffued and other fi.fhes went away: after verdict for the plaintiff, it 
was moved in arrefl: of judgment, that the latter part was cafe, and: 
not join::ble vvith trefpa[s; but the court held that was a trefp:ds v 

and what came under the per quod was only matter of aggravation. 
There was another cafe in B. R. Hil. 8 Ann. LC'L'cridge v. !-Jqjkinf, 

rl h.\~ 
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That was cafe for digging trenches, whereby the water was drawn 
away from the plaintiff's river; it wa£ moved in arreil: of judgment, 
that this was tre[pafs; but the court faid, that it not being laid to be 
a digging upon the plaintiff's ground, the action upon the cafe was moil: 
proper: and I take that and this to be the [arne cafe, the defendant 
having a right to enter the yard, and do the firil: act, which is here 
complained of, I think this fhould have been an aCtion upon the cafe, 
and that tre[pafs will not lie. 

Powys accord. Et per Fortifcue Jull:ke, Trefpafs will not lie 
for procuring another to beat me; if a man throws a log into the 
highway, and in that aCt it hits me; I may maintain trefpafs, be
caufe it is an immediate wrong; but if as it lies there I tumble over 
it, and receive an injury, I muil: bring an action upon the cafe; 
becaufe it is only prejudicial in confequence, for which originally I 
could have no aCtion at all. Et per Reynolds J ufiice, The difiinaion 
is certainly right; this is only injurious in its confequence, for it is 
not pretended that the bare fixing a fpout was a caufe of aCtion~ 
without the falling of any water; the right of action did not accrue 
till the water actually defcended, and therefore this {bould have been 
an action upon the cafe. Per curiam, Judgment for the defendant. 

Michaelmas 
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Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Littleton Powy~, Knt.,~ ~ 
Sir John Forte[C-UeAI.~nd, Knt. Jujlice.r~ 
James Reynolds, E!quzre, . 
,'Sir Philip Yorke,. Knt. AttorncyGeneral . 
. :Sir Clement Wearg ,Knt. Soli citor 

General. 

Wyat 1)crJ. -Effington. 

T R ESP ASS for entring the pl?-intiff's boufe, and taking Taking bona 

diveifa bona et c'attalla ipjius Sarae adiunc et ibidem in-:I catalla 

f d' n. 1: hI' 'ff. . d ' fl. 1S too general venta: a ter ver ILl lor t e p amtl ) It was move m arreu in trefpa~ .. 

of judgment, that this was too generAl. 5 Co. 35. And without Ld. Raym, 

much debate the court were all of opinion, that this was aot main- 1+10. 

tainable, and (o the jud~ment was arrefted. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Sir \ViIliam Lowther. 

T' HE court refgfed to grant an infortnation in nature of a quo No informa.· 

warranto_againfr Sir William Lo'wther for erecting a warren, it ~ion for erett-
" " AdD "r; J fl." c. 'd h k 109 a warren. beIng only of a prIvate nature. n corte.;cltc llllice lal) e new La, Raynt 

it formerlyattemptad aud denied. _ 140 9-
'"' 

Va L. I. Smith 
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Smith vcrJ. Key. 

I Na quantum meruit the defendant pleaded a tender on the 4th of 
. May, ante diem exhibition is billae.: the plaintiff replied, 110n 

obtulit ante diem, &c. and to ouft the defendant of the benefit of 
the plea, made up the book with a general memorandum, that 
would refer to the fidl: day of the term, which was before the 
4th of May. I moved on an affidavit that the tender was upon the 
4th, and no writ taken out till the 6th of May, that the plaintiff 
might be obliged to make his memorandum fpecial, according to the 
truth of the faCt: and after a rule to thew. caufe, the fame was or-
dered accordingly. ' • 

P.ockling~on vcrf. Peck. 

ERR 0 R was brought of ~ judgment in G. B. in an aCtion 
there by a feme fa Ie : to the jcire faet'as quare executio 11on, 

the plaintiff in error pleaded in a~atement, that the defendant in 
error was married fince the judgment, and ~efore the itfuing of the 
jcire facias. Upon this Reeve moved on behalf of the defendant 
in error, to qua!h their own jCire facias; and Strange contra in
fifted upon cofts. Sed per curiam, It is the fame in a jcire facias 
as in an aCtion, where you plead in abatement and the plain.tiff's 
writ is abated, he pays no cofts. Had there been no plea in abate
ment, and the party had moved to qua!h his own writ, we ihould 
have made him pay cofts. The writ was qua!hed without cofis. 

Petber et ai' verf. Shelton. 

T HE defendant pleaded a t,eoder with a profert in curia of 
, the money; and on a certificate that no money was paid in, 

Strange moved' to' fet afide the plea. Et per curiam, It is nG plea, 
and the plaintiff might fign judgment. 

N. B. I did not venture to adviCe my client to do this, becaufe 
in another cafe this term, where a plea in abatement was put 
in without oJIidavif, and the plaintiff figned judgment; the 
~ourt .fet it afide. 

Flower 
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Flower verJ. COlnit' Bolingbroke. 

AB 0 U T twenty years fince the plaintiff obtained judgment T.he court 

again11: the then Earl of BoliJwbroke, but by the careleifl1e[s of IwIlI ntot give 
• 0 eave 0 enter 

his attorney It was never entered up, though he had charged the upajudgment 

plaintiff for doing it, and had been paid his bill. The attorney of twenty. 

being dead, whereby the plaintiff had 1011: his remedy againil: him, ~::~s p~:n:~~~ 
and there being a decree in Chancery for the payment of thefe debts 
in a courfe of admini11:ratiQn; the plaintiff to have a preference be-
fore other creditors, moved the court for leave to enter up the 
judgment nunc pro tUllC. But upon confideration the court refuJed 
to do it, (though by not being docquettcd ~t could not 6iffeCt pur-
chafers) it being at fuch a di£1:ance of time,. that the prefumption 
was, that the dc:bt was fatisfied. 

Sherman verf. Alvarez. 

Ac T ION by original in B. R. The defendant on oyer pleaded Affid~vit to 
in abatement, that the writ was never returned: and it was plea 10 abate-

r:- ment where 
moved by razakerley, to fet the plea afide, becaufe there was not necelfary. 

an affidavit to verify it; for the intent of the aCt was, that the L. Raym. 

plaintiff iliould not be delayed by being obliged to take iifue, unlefs 14°9· 

when the plea came in there was [orne caure to believe the truth 
of it. 

Lee contra, obferved that the act did not confine the affirmance 
of the plea to the oath of the party, but to any other probable 
caZ!Je; and what can be more probable that this writ was never re
turned, than when the plaintiff in giving o)'er of it has not fet it 
out. Sed per curiam, When YOll demand oyer, it is only ~\'t'r of 
the writ: whether it be returned or not is a matter of [.tCt, wherein 
the plea not being verified by a./fidavit,- it muil be fet afide. 

The Comp:lny of Mercers and Ironnl0ngers of Cheller 
againjJ Bowker. 

ERROR of a judgment in the grand feilions of Cheper, whereby In aCtions be
. d . . . h ' f C'l"fl. . i' d fore a mayor a JU gment gIven In t e mayor 5 court 0 IJeyer was reverie he muft not 

for an error in fact: the error ailigned and found on record was, appear to be 

that the aCtion was properly commenced and tried before a mayor a perfon in

who was no party; but that after the verdiCt, and before the judg- terefteG. 

ment, one of the company of mercers was chofen mayor, and gave 
judgmellt 
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judgment for the plaintiffs. The court of grand feffions reverfed 
the judgment, and upon error in B. R. it was argued by Ree"Je 
that the verdiCt being before aright periOn, the judgment thereupo~ 
which was but matter of form, might be ~ell enough. 2 H. 4~ 4. 
Bro. Err. 32. Parol remand. 2. ero. Elzz. 320. 

Fazakerley contra. The defendant had no opportunity in the 
court below to be relieved, it being after the verdict. PearJon v. 
Parkim, Hil. 3 Geo. The judgment is the onlY'material part; for 
as to the v~rdiCt, that is given by the jury, and there being a judg
ment for damages to the plaintiffs, this man was interefted, and 
therefore could not be a judge. 

Et per curiam, This was very propedy affigned as error in fact, 
and that was the firft opportunity the defendant had to take advan
tage of this matter: he had no day in court, either to admit or deny 
the jurifdiction: he could only move in arreft of judgment, had it 
been a faCt appearing upon the record) as it was not. My Lord 
Hobart carries it fo far as to fay, that an aa of Parliament to make 
a man judge in his own caufe would be void: if the defendant 
could have been admitted to fuggeft this' matter below, muft it not 
have been tried, and been tried before this man?, The judgment of 
reverfal in the grand. fewons muil: be affirmed. 

Parker -verf. Thoroton. 
.> 

One chal- A Juror on the principal pannel was challenged, and afterwards 
Ienged\fw£j om f worn on the tale5 by a wrong name, and "though no fault 
as a ta e man, cd' h h d·.o. L d . I' 
ill. was loun WIt t ever ILl, yet tlJe court grante a new tna • 
L. Raym. 
1410• 

Pees -verf. l\1ajor', &c. Leeds. 

J1[andamuJ to UP 0 N the return of a mandamus it appeared, that the power, 
tenore mull: f·· . h ld I' J • 
be direCted '0 amotion IS In t e mayor, a ermen et a ae C01J1mum C01l-

only to the cilio: and it was moved by Serjeant Pengelly in arreft of judgment" 
body that had that the writ was directed to the mayor, aldel'm~n a1}d common 
power to a- . h' h . i: h h d Id f move. councIl, w IC Inters t at t e mayor an a ermen are no part 0 

the common council, for want of the word aI', which is in the 
power of amotion. Et per curiam, The writ {hould be direCted to 
the body who are to do the at\:: here is no body in this direCtion 
but who muil: join in the aCt; this is only repea.ting the feveral con
fiitl1ent parts of the corporation, and the mentioning the intire com-; 
mon council, after the mayor and alder,men, is but a repetition quoad 
the mayor, ~.nd alder[l}en. _ Th~ writ is well enough~ and there ml1ft. 
~e a peremptory tJ1ll11iflnlUS. The 
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The cafe of the bail of Boife and Sellers. 
, 

BOIS E and Sellers w~re brought up by habeas corpus from lTiJ2- The King'c 

chefler gaol, and were returned with two civil lilits, and feveral dtbbtor may 

h . fi . fi f: d . h fi I be Tought up Exc eql1er In ormatlOns or rau s 1Il t e cu oms. t was moved and furrender> 

on behalf of the bail in the civil aCtions, that they might be at ~d in a civil 

liberty to furrender according to 25 E. 3. c. 19. To which it was IUlt. 

anfwered by the Attorney- General, that the King had a prerogative 
to hold his debtor in what lawful gaol he pleafed, (Salk. tit. habeas 
corpus). However the court would never turn them over, till they 
were fatisfied as to the reality of the debts, and its being an applica-
tion by the bail: whereupon a reference was made to the mafter, 
and it appearing the next day on his report, that the civil aCtions 
were for juft debts, and aCtually brought before any of the crown's 
informations, they were tu rned over to the marilial upon the fur-
render of the baiL 

Hatton vetJ. Ifelnonger. 

Intr. Trin. I I Geo. rot. 324. 

I N an aCtion upon feveral promifes the defendant pleaded a fo- Foreign at

reign attachment, and lays the cufiom to be, that the plaintiff ~acbhmelnt dhodw 

b . r.' h r. h h 0 epea e • {hall fwear his debt; ut In JettIng out t e cale upon t e attac ment 
pleaded, he did not {hew any oath. And upon a general demurrer 
the court held it a fatal exception, the defendant not having pur-
fued h!s own cl1fiom. Lat. 208. ero. El. 7 I 3. Trin. 7 Geo. 
Flewjler v. Hackjbaw, the fame cafe. Judicium pro quer'. 

Cooper -verJ. Spencer. 

AF T E R verdiCl for the phlin tiff Strange moved in arrefi of Want of a 

judgment, that it was an aCtion of affault and battery, toji~i/~ter not 

which the defendant had pleaded jim aifault, and the plaintiff had ~e:d~b~~o a

replied de z'njuria fua proprz'a, concluding to the country; and 
without any jimilt'ter on the part of the defendant, had carried the 
cau(e down to trial. 

Serjeant Girdler e contra would have maintained it, becaufe there 
was an iffue joined upon the vz' et armz's. To which it was an( wered, 
that that had been held to be immaterial, Stratford v. Neale. And An.e 48z. 

the court inclining to arreft the judgment, the Serjeant at another 
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day moved for leave to ameno, and cited many cafes to prove that 
a jimiliter was but form, and amendments on misjoining of iffues 
were infinite. ero. Jac. 502, 67. ,Fitzh. Amendment 32. 8 CO. 
J61. b. Dy. !60. I Roll. Abr. 200. Cro. El. 435,752. 2 Roll. 
Rep. 59. 

Strange contra, admitted a misjoinder of the iffue would be 
helped, the 32 H. 8. c.30' exprefly mentioning it; but the objec
tion here was not matter of form, for the defendant was not obliged 
to join iffue, he might demur; and in many cafes the replication of 
de il?juria propria was demurrable to: that it not being pretended 
the iUue book was right, there was nothing to amend it by. 

The court were all of opinion that it was a fatal objeCtion, and 
not amendable; fo the judgment was arrefted. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Minify et al'. 

On motion to THE defendants were returned refcuers on mejize procefs, and 
fubmit to a • r.' h f: 'd h ft 
tine, affidavits upon moUon to lublmt to a fine t e court al , t ey rnu 
read denying take the return to be true: but they permitted the defendants in 
the faEt. mitigation of the fine to iliew that in faCt there was no aaual arreft, 

it being in the night; and the court only fined them I s. a-piece. 
They faid that anciently there was a fettled fine for refcuers, but of 
late the courts had fined according to their difcretiona upon con .. 
fidering the circumftances of the cafe. 

Hale verJ. Cove; 

~here the THE jury having fat up all night, agreed in the morning to 
Jury drew lots, • h k'd P d D d r d the court fetput two papers IOta a at, mar . an • an 10 raw 
a~de the ver: lots; P. came out, and they found for the plaintiff, which hap
diet thougd~ It pened to be according to the evidence and the opinion of the Judge. was accor mg 
to evidence. 

Upon motion for a new trial, it was agreed that the verdiCt 
muil be fet afide; but the quefiion was, whether the defendant 
lhould pay cofts; the court inclined to give the plaintiff cofl:s, com
paring it to the cafe of a verdiCt againft evidence: but at laft it was 
ai;reed that the cofts iliould wait the event of the new trial. 

.suell 
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Suell verJ. Timbrell. 

O N a motion for a new trial, it was held, that dcfiring a juror What is not 
° h' r hO h . }<lbounng a to appear In 15 callIe, w IC was between a mIller and a joJror. 

baker, was no ground to fet afide the verdiCt. And the court re- . 
membered the cafe of the Duke of Leeds, who wrote a letter to a 
juror, defiring him to attend, and you will oblige your humble fer-
vant, Leeds; which was thought no reafon to fet the verdiCt afide. 

Haley verf. Fitzgerrald. 

I Ndebt upon a bail bond, it w. as objeCted on demurrer, that the Tn a8ions up-

Plaintiff had not iliewn, that the defendant in the original aCtion on dbal1 b{h0nds 
- nee not ew 

was arrefied, and the aCt for amendment of the law confines the an arreft. 

affignment of a bail bond to fuch aCtions wherein the party is ar-
refied. Et per curiam, The words of the act are fo, but we muil: 
give them a liberal confiruction: after mentioning an arrefi, it goes 
on and fays, the perJon againfl whom filch proceJs is taken out, 
which are general enough to take in this cafe. It would be of mif-
chievous confequence, if a bail bond taken civilly, without expofing 
the party by an arrefi, iliould not be as effectual as if there had been 
an actual arrefi: and Fort~(cue J. remembered the cafe· of Watkins 
~, Parry, 'Trin. 7 Geo. where the court for this reafon refufed to Ante 444; 

let the defendant traverfe the arreft. The plaintiff had judgment. 

Gore verf. Gofton: 

·UP 0 N an execution againfi the defendant the court was On execution 
, the landlord's· 

moved on behalf of Sadler the defendant s landlord, for· a rent .{hall be 

rule on the ilieriff to levy and pay him a year's rent; and t~e que-: pajd ~ithout 
fiion came upon this, whether the £heriff was to have his poundage, deduCtion. 

and from whom. After feveral motions the court made a rule for 
him to pay the landlord without any deduction. They inclined that 
this was in the nature of a farther execution, and that the £heriff 
was intitled to his poundage, but from whom they gave no opinion, 
it not being before them as to any thing but the cafe of the land-
lord. Strange pro Sadler, the landlord. 8 Ann. c. 17. 

'Dominus 
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Dominus Rex velf. Johnfon. 

Trial at .bar AN information was exhibited by order of B. R. againfi the de
or~~ed In a fendant for negleCts and abufes in his office of J" ufiice of the UlIII,lcmeanor. 

peace in relation to deer-Healers; and it was moved on behalf of 
the crown, on affidavit of the defendant's having 700 I. per annum, 
and there being above thirty witneffes for the profecutor, that it 
might be tried at the bar: and the cafe of Regina v. IVakejield, the 
town clerk of Litchfield, who fixed up a paper refleCting upon a jury, 

;Ante 52. which was tried at the bar, was mentioned; and a1fo the cafe of 
auditor Harley, where the matter in difpute was a trifle, but like to 
be of long examination; upon which aI.lthorities the court granted 
a trial at bar in this cafe. Mr. Attorney faid, had it been an in
formation exhibited by him, he would have had a right to bring it 
to the bar if he had thought fit. N. B. The defendant was con
vitl:ed and fined 400 I. and committed till paid. 

Ballard 
chargeable 
only where 
80m. 

Dominus Rex verf. Warne. 

I N DIe T MEN T for taking a ballard child born out of the 
pariili of A. and bringing it into that parilh, and there keeping 

it privately without notice to the churchwardens, .and with intent 
to charge the parilh. The court qualhed the indiCtment, becaufe it 
appeared, the parilh could not be burthened, the baftarq being born 
out of the pariili of /1. 

Obrian vcrJ. Frazier: 

'ort facias MR. Ketelbey moved to ftay proceedings on a flire facias, be
:~e~!:~;ed caufe it was not ferved till the day before the return. Sed 
before the re- per curiam, If it lay four days in the office, that is all which is re
tarn U 01.1t. quired: the fummons may be made any time before the court is up 

on the day of the return. 

<Trin. 4 Geo. 2. Bland v. Perry, it was fo ruled again, on great 
debate. Strange pro quer'. And Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Williams v. 
M~(on, it was ruled that it muft lie four days in the office, as 
well where a .ftire feci is returned, as a nichil. 

Gibfou 
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Gibfon verf. Hudfon's Bay Company .. 

In Cane. Affiaeo' Raymond et Price. 

T HE plaintiff as affignee of the effects of Sir Stephen Evance a Stockapledg~ 
bankru pt, brings his bill againft the company, to oblige them to the com~ 

to fuffer him to transfer frock. The company infift, that Sir Ste- };n1: In th~ 
phen Evance was their banker, and greatly indebted to them, and qU.otatlon .of 

that upon the claufe in the bankrupts act, which direCts the COffi- ~~ c~re 2. 
miffioners to fiate the account between mutual dealers, they fnall 9. ~'t i;'fiat~d 
be allowed to hold the fiock, and account only for the ballance, if chat there wa~ 

any lhall appear againfi them. And of this opinion was the court, ~h~~hl~~jeEt.o 
and decreed accordingly. !t ed every , 

member's 
fiock to his debts to the company, on which the decree was founded. :Sut the general doCtrine was exploded~ 

Carter verf. Fifu. In B. R~ 

DEclaration for words, and then it goes on quorum quidem fal- Where no 
, .. . . more coils 

_ forum 'Uerborum propalatzoms praetextu zdem Carolus ltOn Jolum than damage.' 

in bonis, nomine, et in negotiis jitis hondtis, multipliciter laejilS et de- ' 
terioratus exiflit, 'Uerum etiam occaJione 'Uerborum praeditlorum, per 
procurationem of the defendant he was taken up and carried be-
fore a jufiice (the words charging him with fiealing a hen). There. 
was a verdict· for the plaintiff and I s. damages; and it was moved 
the hfi term for full cofis, and Salk. 206. Cro. Car. 140. Salk. 
642. Cra. Car. 163, 307. were cited: and this term the ChiefL. Rayn4 
Juftice delivered the opinion of the court, that the plaintiff {hould 1589. 
have full cofis, becaufe this was not laid as an aggravation, hut as 
a diftinCl: faa:; he fpoke the words, and he procured him to be 
carried before a jofiice. 

Blunt velf. Mither. In C. B. 

T.·· RES PA ~ S for bre~k~n~ and enterin~ the plaintiff's h?u(e, Where no 

. and k~eplflg the plamttft out of the u!e ?f the houte, WIt~1 a :~;Ied~~~~e,s~ 
conttnuando for a month, whereby the piamtdf was put -to great 
expences to regain the poffdIion, and in the mean time 1011 the 
profit arid ufe of it: there was a verdict pro quer'and 2 s. 6 d, da-
mages. And u pan motion for full coils, they were denied by the 
court, for this is a.plain trefpa(s, qut}re clallJiiln fregit, and the t fr 

quod is only aggravation; and in this caft: the title to the freeLold 
VOL; 1. 8 B Il l ight 
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Seizing an 
hou[e in the 
EajI-lndies is 
not triable 
here. 

might have come in quefiion, and if fo there £bould have been a 
certificate of the Judge, which not being in this cafe; the plaintiff 
can have nQmore cofis than 'damages; 

Shelling vcrJ. Farmer. 

At Guildhall coram Eyre C. J. de C. B. 
, 

I .N an aCti?n of trefp~fs ,and i.mprifonment for. facts done int~e 
Etfjl- Indus, the plaw tiff laid them aU (belOg trapfitory) In 

London, and inter alia declared for feizing the plaintiff's houCe fitu..., 
ate apud London praed'in parochia et 'warda praed'. It was objected 
pro d~f' that the trefpafs as to the, houfe was local, and they could 
not give evidence of feizing a houfe in the Eqfl-Indies. And Ejre 
C. J. refufed to let the plaintiff give evidence as to the houfe, com
paring it to the care of rent for a hou[e at Barbados, where it has 
been held you may bring covenant for the rent in England, but an 
action of debt, which is local, cannot be brought here. 

1;.':, • 1 ".\ ' 

In the courfe ~f the evidence it appeared, the action was ,brought 
againfi the defendant for an imprifonment by him as governor of a 
factory in the Eafl-Indies: and for his defence he alleged, that he 
had orders from the company (0 to do, and appealed to the com
pants books of letters, &t:. which he defired might be produced. 

Ettfl-India I attended on behalf of the company, to defire to be excufed~ 
~~~::;Ytonot alleging that thefe were not of the nature of publick books, which 
produce book every body has a right to have acce(s to, and of which copies are 
ofl~tters,_&(. evidence; whereas thefe related only to the private tranfaCtions of the 

company: and it might be of mifchievous confequence, if in every 
action wherein the company is not concerned: they £bould be 
obliged to lay open the fecrets of their trade, and difclofe to all the 
world a whole feries of letters and correfpondence between them 
and their agents: however we had the books and papers there, and 
fubmitted to the directions of the court. 

The Chief Jufiice faid he would not oblige the company to pro
duce them, and (0 left us to our liberty; whereupon we refufed 
to produce them, and they were carried back again to the India 
houfe. The action was againft the defendant as deputy governor: 
and on Not guilty he gave in evidence a releafe given by the plain
tiff to the Eaji-India company in purfllance of an award, whereby 
reciting he had fufiained feveral injuries by the ,company's agents, 
particularly the deputy governor, therefore they award him 1000 I. 
and order him to f;ive a general re1eafe. The defendant being no 

. party 
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p~i-ty to that releafe, couid not plead it, hut the Chief Juttice ailowed 
him to give it in evidence in mitigation of damages; and thefe not 
being private l?~pers, r I con[ente~ on beh~lf of the~ company that 
they {hould be' produced.' 

-

-, The plaintiff in reply wo~ld have called.the ~rbitrators, t~'prd~e Where. all 

tna! they ~efufed to ta~e into confideration t~e occafion of this a~ion, :~~dt~ take 
whIch was for the .private per[onal wrong: but the award a~d re- in all matters~ 
leafe having general words fufficient to take in all; the Chief Juftice lhaIl.not be ' 

would not fuffer any evidence to be given to contraoiCt the award; ~m1tted. to 

fo the jury found for the plaintiff (as they could not help doing, th~~ ~~s n~t 
the deferidant having pleaded Non citr) and gave him a {billing taken int~ , 
II . confideratlon. uamages. . 

Morris verJ. Martin. 
At Guildhail, coram Raymond, Chief Jilftice. 

A' C T ION for meat, &c. provided for defendant's wife. The Where a wife 
. defendant proved (he went away from him with an adulterer: goes away 

and the Chief Juftice, held, th~t the hulli.and _ (bould not be charged :~~ a~h~dul., 
for necefiarie3 for her, though the p1aintiff who provided for hufb~nd cane' 
her had no notice; and he faid, Chief J uftice Hoft always ruled it no~ ~e char

{a. And he put the cafe of an apothecary who took a fick woman ~:1far?:s~e-. 
into his houfe, being the wife of a country gentleman, from whom Micb.8 W. 3~ 
the had gone away with an adulterer. So my client the plaintiff I;~e;' at 

was nonfuit. Guili);;I/. 

Martin et aI' "Verf. Horrell. Ibidem. 

T· HE plaintiffs were goldfmiths, and. one Stone their apprentice Goldfmith~s 
over-paid a bill 10 f. and in an attion for money had and fervant who. 

received to the plaintiff's ufe, the Chief Jufiice allowed Stone to be over:pays ,?o-, 
• r. h h ' b' d h 1 r. h ney 1S a WIt-a wltneIS; t aug It was (j ~eCte , t at un eiS t e money was reco- nefs in atlion 

vered back from the defendant, Stone would be anfwerable to the for it again. 

plaintiffs. But the Chief Jufiice faid, he did it ex nea1/itate of the 
thing, and it would be of mifchievous confequence, if in tranf-
aaions of this nature a goldfmith's fervant {bould not be a witnefs. 
So the plaintiffs recovered the 10 f. ' 

Weaver 
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Weaver 'Verf. Boroughs. Ibidem. 

Where there TEE .plaintiff declared on a fpecial agreement for the hire of 
is a ipecial h r. 6 d d" d k h" r. agreement a on.e at 2 s. . per rem, an, to eep 1m 10 many days,. 
the plaintiff and return hIm fafe at the end of the time. There was likewife an 
cannot go indebitatus ajJumpjit for the hire. And on the trial the plaintiff could 
upon a gene- h" 1 "h h 
ral indehitatw not prove t e fpecia agreement III t e manner e had laid it, and 
tlJ1umpjit. therefore his counfel would have had recourfe to the t"ndebitatus 

a/Jumpfit to recover only the hire: but the -Chief Jufiice was of 
opinion, that the agreement for 2 s" 6 d. per diem being laid as part 
ot the [pecial agreement, which was not proved, he could not iet 
them feparate that daufe, and recover for the hire, as they might 
have done on a general indebitatus qlfumpjit;, it not being a debt, 
unlefs the agreement had been proved. And he put the cafe of a 
contract for goods at a certain price, where the plaintiff is never 
fufLred to recover upon the quantum meruit. So the plaintiff was 
called. 

\Vilkinfon verf. Lutwidge. Ibidem. 

tn a8:ion CAS E upon a bill of exchange againfi the acceptor. And it 
againtl: accep-· was objected, that we lhould not be admitted to prove the 
tor of bill " had d h h d f h " need not acceptance, untll we prove t e an 0 t e drawer. And a dlf-
prove the ference was taken between this cafe, and the cafe of an attio-n againft 
~;:d of the indorfor, who is liable though the bill be not figned by the perfon 

wer. who is [uppo[ed to draw it; becau[e an indorfor is in the nature of a 
new drawer, whereas an acceptor is not liable, unleJs the bUl was fairly 
figned by the drawer. But as to this the Chief J ui1:ice was of opi
nion, that the proof of an acceptance was a fufficient acknowledg
ment on the part of the acceptor, who muit be (uppo[ed to know 
the hand of his own correfpondent: but he {aid it would not be 
concluhve evidence, and therefore if the defendant could thew the 
contrary, the reading the bill on behalf of the plaintiff lhould not 
preclude him. 

Whereupon the bill was read, and the ql1e!lion came upon the 
validity of the acceptance: as to which the <,;aie was this: Tbe bill 

Whatamounts was drawn from New England for a (um of money a(1VdllCed theret 

to an accep- to fit out a lhip that had put in there after having been taken bv 
1l:ance of a ' '- • 
bill of ex- pirates. The bill was drawn upon the defendant, who was th~ 
~hanl?e. freighter, and he living at lf7hitt!baven, the plaintiff applied t? a 

merchant in London, who was his corre[pondent, to get h~lU to lend 
this bill and another of 150 J. drawn by the fame perron) apd on 

5 We 
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the fame account. He fent both bills inclofc:d to the defendant . , 
who by letter acknowledged the receipt of them, and writes thus: 
" The two bills of exchange, which you fent me, I will pay them 
" in cafe the owners of the ~een Anne do not; and they living in 
" Dublin, muft fid1: apply to them; I hope to have their anfwer in 
" a week or ten days. I do not expeCt they will pay them, but 
" I judge it proper to take their anf wer before I do ; which I requd1: 
" you will acquaint Mr. Wilkinjo1Z with, and that he may rea fatif
" fied of the payment." In another letter he writes, "I have not 
" had an opportunity of fending the bills you fent me, to the own~ 
cc ners of the ff(gun Anne to Ireland, but will take the firft appor
ce tunity, and then {hall remit to the gentleman concerned, accord. 
" ing to my promife." 

The defendant upon this paid the I 50 I. bill; but in this action 
infifted, that it did not amount to an acceptance, being only con
ditional, to pay it in cafe the owners of the ff<!Jeen Anne did not; and 
his promife to procure it from them was in favour of the plaintiff. 
But the Chief Juftice was of opinion, that it was rather in favour 
of himfelf, and he having undertaken to write to them, it was not 
incumbent on the plaintiff to {hew any application to them; and as 
to the acceptance, it was in his opinion a very {hong one; the bill 
was prefented to the defendant; fays he, This is a good bill, and I 
will pay it: you need not proteft it, for it £hall be paid; I only 
defire, that for my convenience you would ftay till I can write to 
the owners in Ireland, who I do not expeCt will do any thing in it: 
this will be of fervice tome; and as to you, you {hail be fecured, 
for I promife you {hall have the money in all events . 

• 
The bill being payable thirty days after fight, the jury gave us Intereft gi~en 

intereft from thirty days after the date of the fira letter, which frfom the time 
•. 0 ac"eptanceo 

acknowledged the receIpt of the blil. 

Syderbottom verf. Smith. 

Coram Eyre Chief J lfIlt"ce de C. B. in Middlefex. 

I N an aCtion agai.nfi the indorfor of a promifiory note; the Chief In ~ai~n 
Juftice direCted the ju~y, to find for the defendant, becaufe the ;;ra:~~ndor~ 

plaintiff had not proved dlligence to get the money of the drawer: prove demand 

being of the old opinion, that the i.r;ldorfQr only warrants upon the o~ drawer. 

f h d 6) FIde Salk. 
default 0 t e ra wer. ~ tit. Bill, & Co 

VOL. I. 8C Norcott 
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N orcott vcrj. Orcott. Ibidem. 

A creditor THE defendant pleaded the Mint aCt; and the iifue to be tried 
allowed to was, whether he was a {belterer within the Mint on the I I th 
prove debtor f Db T h' 1 h' 
not intitlc:d to O. re ruary' 1722 • 0 prov~ 1m at ar~e at t at. tIme, the plain-
his difcha:ge tiff called !everal of the creditors; and It was objected, that they 
o~theMtnt were not good witneffes to prove it, being interefied in the event of 
~.n~e 507. the queftion: and I cited the cafe of Shuttleworth v. Bravo, where 

on an iifue out of Chancery to try whether a bankrupt had forfeited 
the allowance out of his eftate by gaming contrary to the aCt, it 
was refufed to let any of the creditors be fworn to prove a gamIng, 
becaufe that was fwearing to increafe their own dividend. 

The Chief Jufiice allowed that cafe, but faid that affocred all the 
creditors, whereas here the plaintiff only was at prefent concerrlf'd. 
He faid it would go to their credit, but not to their competency; [0 
they were [worn. 

Powell verf. Hord, vic' Oxon'. 

Coram Raymond, Chid JuJlice, in Middlefex. 

~heriff's.bai~ ACT ION for falfe return of non e.ft inventus on mejne proceJs. 
htf no WltnelS .. r. 1". 1 h d 1: d 
to prove at- And the Chlef Juihce relUled to et t e elen ant prove by 
tempt to the bailiff who had the warrant, that he had endeavoured to execute 
rt~aym. it, becaufe he had given fecurity, fo that it was his own caufe in 
141 I. effect. 

In action for The {beriff not being able to excu(e the return; it was attempted 
falfereturn zn to mitigate the damages, by iliewing that the defendant was ftill 
~~:~o:.:; vifible, and it being only mejrleprocefs, the debt was not loft, and 
give t.he whole the meafure of damages {bould be only the expenee of the procefs. 
debt In da- The Chief Juftice in his direction inclined to give the plaintiff the mages. 

whole debt of 43 I. (it being an aCtion of debt on a judgment) be-
caufe there was but a poffibility of the plaintiff's recovering againfi 
the original defendant. He faid it would depend on circumfiances, 
and if the defendant had been a man of efiate, and fo no danger; 
he £bould think the debt would be too much to give: but that not 
-being this cafe, the jury found the whole debt in damages, with the 
opinion of the Chief Juftice. And afterwards the defendant moved 
for a new trial; and upon the Chief Jufiice's fiating the cafe, as it 
appeared upon the evidence, the whole court were of opinion, the 

2 ~~ 
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Chief Jufiice had done right, in refuGng the bailiff to be a witnefs ; 
and that as to the point of damages the verdiCt was right, and there 
ought to be no new trial. 

Stone 'Vcrf. Lingwood • 

. At Guildhall, coram Eyre. 

T HE plaintiff was captain of a {hip, and the defendant owner: In trover the 

the plaintiff brought over a fmall parcel of elephants teeth defend~nt . 
on his own account, and a larg~ par~el for the defendant, who en- ~~~~~~~~fhfY 
tred the whole at the CuJlom-houJe, p:lld the duty, and had the whole goods,till rno

delivered out to him; and not re-delivering to the captain his par- ney lal~ out 

eel, an aCtion of trover was brought. And it was inGfied for the ~:;~dt. ern 

defendant, that the plaintiff iliould (hew a tender of the duty) 
otherwife the goods were in the nature of a pledge, and he was 
not bound to deliver them: but the Chief Jufiice [aid, that would 
not jufiify the defendant in keeping them, for he had his action 
for the money; and if he would {11ew what the duty came to, it 
might be deducted in damages. Which was done accordingly. 

Ryley 'Vcrf. Hicks. 

In Middlefex, coram Raymond, Chief JuJlice. 

T H E plaintiff declares, that 24 February 1723, {he demifed Leafes by pa': 

to the defendant a chamber, a cellar, and half a {hop, haben- rol to cotm
mence a a 

dum from Lady-day then next for a quarter of a year, and fa from future day. 

quarter to quarter, fo long as both parties !hall pleafe, at 5 t. per are good. 

CJuarter. 

It was objeCted by Whitaker, that this being to commence at a 
future day, was but a leafe at will fince the ftatute of frauds. The 
Chief Jufiice at firft thought it a good objeCtion, but upon farther 
confideration he was of opinion, that the exception was not con
fined to leafes that were to commence from the time of making, but 
was general as to all leafes that were not to hold for above 
three years from the making. So the plaintiff had a verditl:. 
Strange pro quer~. 

Titm: 
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Titus verJ. The Lady Prei1:on. , 

At Guildhall, coram Gilbert, Chief Baron. 

Change alley DEB T on bond: the defendant pleaded f that. the money was 
computation lent from 24 Augufl to 24 May, for a premIUm of 150 Gui-
is to be taken h 
by calendar neas. And on evidence it appeared, t e bargain was for nine 
months. months. It was objeCled, pro quer', to be a variance, becaufe 

months muil: be taken to be lunar, and not calendar, and then it 
does not come fo far as the 24th of May. But the Chief Baron 
thought it well enough, the general underftanding being of calendar 
months in cafes of this nature. So the defendant had a verdiCt. 
Strange pro defendente. 

Moreland verf. Bennett. 

In Middlefex, coram Raymond, eNif 'Ytfllice. 

If any ,interell TO a bond of thirty years ftanding, the defendant pleaded fll
::a~~a~~~on 'Vit ad diem, and relied upon the prefumption: the plaintiff 
~fter the day, in an[wer could only prove payment of intereft two years after the 
ltlrnufl: be a

h 
time mentioned in the condition, but gave no evidence of any receipt 

pea upon t e ' 
fiatute. or demand for twenty-eight years paft. The Chief Jufiice was of 

Laying awa
ger doth not 
incapacitate 
for a witnefs. 
3 Lev. ISZ. 
z Mod. Caf. 
31• 

opinion, that this plea of payment at the day, was to be taken as 
ftrittly in this cafe, which went only upon the prefumption, as in 
any other cafe; and the plaintiff having falfified the plea, by ihew
ing a payment of intereft two years after, it was not enough to fay 
the other twenty-eight years were enough to let in the prefumption; 
becaufe to take advantage of that, the defendant ihould have pleaded 
upon the aCl for amendment of the law, that he paid the money 
after the day, in which cafe it would have been with him upon this 
evidence. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Fox. Ibidem. 

O N an indiCtment for an affault, it was proved, that the pro
fecutor had laid a wager, that he ihould conviCt the defendant. 

And the Chief J uftice held him to be a g90d witnefs for the King, 
though it might ~o to his credit. 

1 Fowler 
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Fowler verf. Sir Thomas Sam well. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

FOWLER being the furviving partner of Niccols, brought an ~c- ~here,a debt 
tion upon the following note, and likewife declared on an inde- IS to arlfe

d
, ~p-

b· ,n° "G "R . d d b d f R' h d . I on a con ItlOn ltatus ~uuml!J.t, ecelve an orrowe 0 IC ar Nleco sand fubfequent, 
" co. 4500 /. which I prolllife to repay with interefr, on his tranf- there mull be 

" ferring to me or order 550 I. South-Jea frock." The tender of ~~r::~/=
fiQck was proved to be after the death of M'cco!s., And the Chief intitle the 

Jufiice waS of opinion, that it being tied up to a tender by Niccols plaintiff to re

(who had time during life, if not hafl:ened by requefi) no tender ~~~:~af~n:e
after his death could make this an abfolute debt recoverable upon an bitatus a/
indebitatus aJlilmpfit: but the plaintiff muft go upon the fpecial count.fumpfit. 

Strange pro quer'. 

Grammer et al' verJ. Nixon. 

At Guildhall coram Eyre C. J. 

A Goldfmith's apprentice fold an ingot of gold and filver upon a Mafter liable 

li . I h' f h r I . h for fraud of pecIa warranty t at It was 0 t e J.ame va ue per ounce WIt apprentice. 
an effay then ilie*n. Upon the evidence i,t appeared he had forged 
the effay, and that the ingot was made out of a lodger'S plate, 
which he had ftolen. And the Chief Jufl:ice held the;: mafter was -
anf werable in this cafe. Strange pro deJ'. 

Burnaby's cafe~ 

In Cane. coram Domino King. 

T o M S and Allen having recovered judgment againft him, he He who baa 
was furrendered by his bail, and then charged in execution; the b~dy in 

fi h· h hI' °Ir 0 h,n' c. h' . . h execunon a ter w lC t e p a10tlus 10 t at al.~lOn preler t elf petItIon to t e cannot be a 

Lord Chancellor, as creditors, for a commiffion of bankruptcy) petit~onin& 
which iffued; but was fuperfeded upon the bankrupt's petition, the creditor. 
Chancellor being of opinion, that the body of the debtor being in 
execution, it was a fatisfaCtion of the debt in point of law, fo that 
they were not creditors, who could petition. Strange pro credi-
toribus. 

VO L. 1. 8D The 
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The Duke of Somerfet verf. France et a!'. 

Tenant for U PO N the death of her grace the Duchefs of Somerfet, the 
life by a mar- Duke her hufuand claimed a general fine of the feveral 
riage fettle- f h r. 1 f r k h J:',.:J • 
ment of a cufiomary tenants 0 t e levera manors a LOC ermout , \,;IC, In the 
~anor, is in- county of Cumberland, which were the inheritance of the Duchefs. 
titled fOn a And the Duke having affdfed their fines, and the tenants having re
rr~~r~he rr:ll_ fufed to pay them, the Duke brought his bill in tbe court of Chan
fromary te- eery, to eftabli!h his right to thefe fines, as next admitting lord. 
nants of that 
manor, upon 
the death of 
the laft ad
mitting lord. 

The bill fet forth that Jocelyn Earl of Nortbumberland was [eifed 
of the [aid manors in fee, and that upon his death they defcended 
to his daughter and heir the lady Elizabeth, who afterwards was 
married to the Duke of Somerfet, and that upon [uch marri(!ge 
ihe levied a fine of the faid manors, to the ufe of herfelf for 
life, remainder to the Duke for life, remainder to their firfi and 
every other fon in tail, with other remainders over. That upon the 
marriage of Lord Hertford, who was the eldcft fon and heir of the 
[aid Duke and Duchefs, recoveries were fuffered of the faid manors, 
to the ufe of the Duchefs for her life, remainder to the Duke for 
his life, remainder to the Lord Hertford in tail, with other re
mainders over. Then the bill fet forth, that it was the cuftom of 
thefe feveral manors, for the lord or lady thereof for the time being 
to admit the [evcral tenants of the manors to their re[pective eftates, 
and that by virtue of [uch admittance the feveral tehants had a right 
-to hold their refpective eftates, during the joint lives of [uch tenant 

'General fine. and fuch admitting lord or lady. That in confideration of fuch ad-
mittances from the lord, the tenants have time out of mind re

~or the mean- [petlively paid to fuch admitting lord a fine or grejJum, which hath 
mg dof t~;. been generally aiTeiTed by the lord's fteward at a court held for 
wor gre.u um, r 11 h f ' 'ffi d h h r fi -vide Rajiars tbat pUrpOle, ca ed t e court 0 dIml IOnS. An t at t ele nes 
'Terms oj the or greJfums are called the general fines, and are due to the next 
~~:; 2g~elm- fucceeding lord upon the death of the laft admitting lord; by whofe 
269- ' death there is a general determination of the eftates of the tenants. 
Dropping That there are likewife other fines, which by the cuftom are due to 
fines. the lord from thefe tenants; and thofe are, where the tenant dies, 

then his heir, who has a right to be admitted to his father's eftate, 
is obliged to pay the lord a fine for fuch admittance. And where 
this tenant aliens his eftate, the lord upon the admiffion of the 
alienee, has a right to a fine; and thefe fines which thus happen 
upon the death or alienation of the tenant are called dropping fines. 

The fines the Duke demanded by this bill, were the general 
fines, which he infifted were due to him as next admitting lord, 

2 upon 
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upon the death of his lady, the Duehers of Somerfet. And the bill 
fet forth, that the Duehers being the lady of there manors, and 
havipg married the Duke, a court of dimifilons was held in the 
names of the faid Duke and Duchers, in order to grant the tenants 
new efiates, their former having been determined by the death of 
Earl Jocelyn: and at fuch court, admittances were granted to the 
feveral tenants, habendum at the will of the lord, according to the 
cufiom of the faid manors, during the joint lives of the faid Duchers 
and the faid tenant. That the defendants (being tenants of the faid 
manors) held their efiates under fuch admittances, till the death of 
the faid Duchefs; and that lhe being dead, the Duke became lord 
of the [aid manors, and the tenants efrates being determined by the 
death of the Duchefs, their admittances being only for their joint 
lives, the Duke, as next admitting lord, had a right to a general 
fine. And the bill fet forth, that the Duke in purfuance of this 
right had called proper courts, and had regularly afieiTed the de
fendants fines; and that feveral of the tenants of thefe manors had 
fubmitted to pay their faid fines; but that the defendants, with 
feveral others, had refufed, under a pretence that a general fine was 
not due to the Duke, but was to be paid to the heir after his death. 
The bill therefore prayed that the Duke's title to thefe general fines 
might be efiablilhed. 

The defendants in their anf wer admitted the feveral allegations in Anfwer;. 
the bill, and that the Duke was intitled to be tenant by the curtefy. 
They infified that the fines which they were obliged to pay, were 
known and afcertained by cufiom, and that the lord was bound by 
fuch cufiom, and could not without their being parties, create any 
eftate to a {hanger, which would fubjeet them to any extraordinary 
fines. They infifted that by the cufiom of thefe manors a lord 
who was tenant by the curtefy, or lady tenant in dower, had no 
right to a general fine; and that they were only obliged to pay a 
general fine to the lord who comes in by defcent, or to him that 
comes in, in loco haeredis. They infifted that although the Duke 
was become tenant for life of thefe manors by the Duche[s's death, 
yet no' fine was due to him; for if he had been tenant by the cur-
tefy, no fine would have been due, and his claiming by fettlement 
cannot better his cafe; for then it would be in the power of the 
lords of fuch manors, to multiply the tenants fines, and greatly 
burthen their efiates, if every fueh lord who hath an intervening 
efiate by fettlement fhould be intitled to a general 'fine. 

Upon the JIth of June 1725. this caufe came to be heard be
fore the Lord Chancellor King. 

Serjeant 
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Serjeant Pengelly, and Yorke Attorney General, argued fQC the 
Duke: that the Duke by this fettlement was a pUI"chafer, and flood 
ill loco haeredis. That the tenants having accepted admittances to 
hold during the life of the tenant and the life of the Duehefs, and 
the Duchefs being dead, their efiates were necdfarily determined: 
and the fines being by cufiom due to the next admitting lord, and 
the Duke of SomerJet being fueh lord, the fines were undoubtedly 
due to him, and there was no pretence that the payment of them 
fuould be pofiponed: nor is this any wrong or hardfhip upon the 
tenants, for this was a juil:. and honeil: fettlement, made without 
the leail: appearance of fraud, and upon the mofl valuable confidera
tion in the law: nor is it any inconvenience to the tenants, for 
their efiates will ftill depend upon the life of the lord, who admits 
them; and' the life of a tenant for life, is as good as the life of a 
tenant in fee. It is in proof from feveral of our depofitions, that 
tenants in dower, and tenants by the curtefy, have admitted in fueh 
cafes, and have received general fines; and thefe infian.ces determine 
t}}e prefent quefiion, and prove that the Duke hath an unqueftion
able right to the fines which he demands. 

Wearg, Solic'itor General, for the defendants argued, that the 
p:1yment of thefe fines depends intirely upon the cufioms of thefe 
manors: and though the tenants efiates fhould be determined by 
the death of the Duchefs, yet it does not neceffarily follow from 
thence, that the Duke is intitled to a general fine, unlefs there be a 
cufi~m to fupport his claim, Thefe fines were originally payable 
only to the heir, or a purchafer, and were paid in nature of a re
lief. We have many initances in our depofitions, where tenants in 
dower and tenants by the curtefy have demanded thefe fines, and 
the tenants have l'efufed to pay them; and it is the received notion 
throughout all the counties where thefe fort of cuil:omary efiates 
prevaiJ, that only the heir who comes in by defcent, and he who 
comes in in loco haeredis, are in titled to a geueral fine. 

This fettlement which the Duke claims by, does not alter the 
nature .of his e,fiate; it is only a life eftate, and what the la'W would 
have given him; it does not enlarge his efiate, but only exempts 
him from being puniihed for wafie. The tenants are ihangers to 
this fettlement, and are not at all concluded by it, and it muft be 
confidered as a fraud upon them, if it was intended to create fuch 
an efiate in the Duke, as would neceffarily multiply their fines and 
cl1creafe the burthen upon their efiates. 

We admit that dropping fines have been paid to tenants in dower 
.and tcnaDU by the curtefy; but no argument can be drawn from 

thence, 
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thence, that they are intitled to a general fine: and if the rule, that 
every admitting lord is intitled to a general fine, {bould prevail; 
then tenants for years of thofe manors, who are domini pro tempore, 
would be intitled; and the confequence of that would be, that 
lhort leafes of thefe manors might be made, and the tenants be 
thereby oppreffed by frequent and extravagant fines. 

But what the defendants chiefly infifr upon is, that there is no 
cufrom in any of thefe manors, or in any other manor of the fame 
tenure, which can fupport the Duke's demand of a general fine; yet 
as the depofitions contain contrariety of evidence upon this point, 
the fairefr way of determining this quefiion feems to be, by direct
ing an iffue, in which this cufrom and the Duke's right may be 
tried. 

King Lord Chancellor. The firft quefiion arifes upon the deter
mination of the tenants efiates; and they were undoubtedly deter
mined upon the death of the Duchefs of SomerJet; for the grants or 
admittances being to each tenant to hold for his life and the life of 
the Duchefs, the efiate of each tenant is neceffarily determined by 
her death. 

The next and principal quefiion is, whether a fine is due to the 
Duke from his tenants upon the death of his Duchefs. And in the 
refolving this quefiion it is firfi to be confidered, upon what account 
thefe general fines become due: now it appears from the nature of 
thefe admittances, that upon the death of the lafi admitting lord, 
all the efiates of the tenants, which are held under his admittances, 
are determined; and their efiates being fo determined, it is necef
fary for the tenants, before they can have any new efiate, to have a 
regrant from the fucceeding and next admitting lord, which regrant 
they have a right to, and that right gives their efiates the denomina
tion of tenant-right-eflates: from hence it appears, that the fines 
which arc paid, are paid upon account of the adrniffion to the new 
efiate; and therefore that lord who hath a right to admit, hath a 
right to the fines; the lord grants the tenant a new efiate, and in 
confideration of that, a fine becomes due to him from the tenant. 
The only quefiion then feerns to be, whether the Duke hath a 
right to admit. And the tenants feem to agree that he has; for 
they allow that if a particular tenant dies, the Duke upon the ad
miffion of his heir, is intitled to a dropping fine: now how can 
the Duke be intitled to this dropping fine, if he be not the ad
mitting lord? And if he hath a power to admit, and hath a right 
to a fine upon the determination Qf a particular efiate by the death 
of a particular tenant, why hath he not an equal power to admit, 
and an equal right to his fines, upon the determination of the te-

VeL. I. 8 E nants 
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nants eilates in general by the death of the lail admitting lord? it 
is very extraordinary to allow it in the one cafe, and not in the 
other: if a particular tenant dies, his efiate is determined, and his 
heir muil pay a fine to the Duke; yet if the laft admitting lord 
dies, all the eilates of the tenants are determined, and yet the Duke 
hath no right to a fine. 

It hath been objeaed, that this is multiplying the hnes of the 
tenants, and fubjeCting them to frequent burthens of this kind. But 
where is the inconveniency to the tenants? they are fiill to hold 
during their own lives and the life of the lord who admits them; 
and that, is the very tenure of their efiatcs: nay if a lefTee for years, 
or any other dominus pro tempore lhould admit them, their efiates 
would be good, according to thefe admittances, during their own 
lives and the life of fuch lord; and the determination of the lord's 
eftate would have no influence upon theirs. Indeed if there {hould 
appear to be any fraud or contrivance in a fettlement of this kind, 
by putting in a number of lives fucceffive'ly, on purpoCe to multiply 
the fines of the tenants; this court would undoubtedly interpoCe in 
fuch cafe, and relieve them; but in the prefent cafe nothing of that 
kind can be pretended. 

Thefe are my prefent thoughts upon this quefiion: but as the 
counfeI fOf the defendants have infiiled upon having an iiTue tried, I 
readily agree to it. 

And this being agreed to by the counCeI for the Duke, an iiTue 
was dire8ed to be tried at the bar of the court of King's Bench by 
a jury of MiddleJex; which iiTue was this, <'Jiz. whether a general 
fine was due to the Duke of Somer!et from the tenantspf the 
manors of Cockermouth, &c. as next admitting lord, upon the 
death of the Duchefs of SomerJet. 

And in the beginning of this term, this ifTue was accordingly 
tried before Raymond Chief Jufiice, Mr. Juilice ForteJcue, and Mr. 
Juftice Reynolds, (Mr. Juilice Powys being abfent). 

Upon the trial three points came in queilion in relation to evi
dence. 

Lords of cu- I. Whether lords of other cufiomary manors lhould be allowed 
ftomary ma- as witneiTes. And it was refolved, that they lhould not, becaufe 
nors difaUow- h fc 11.' d h . h f 1 d' f I". h ed as wit- t e pre ent quealon concerne t e ng t 0 or s 0 mc manors, 
ncfi"cs. who came in by fettlement to their fines; and therefore they had a 

,plain interefi in the event of the cau[e. 

3 
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2. The fecond queftion arofe upon this; the plaintiff's counfel It was al

oflered to give in evidence, that feveral other tenants who hold of lowed as evi·' 

h 'ft' d h f" h fc d 1: dence again1l; ,t e manors 10 que IOn, un er t e lame tenure as t e pre ent elen- the defen-

dants, had fllbmitted and paid their fines to the Duke: and this evi- dant~, that 

dence was oppofcd by the counfe! of the defendants, who infiil:ed, hothdefir tben~ntsd 
h h d b h Jd b · , 'd a u mItte , t at w at was one y at er tenants cou not e gIven In eVl ence and paid, 

againil: them, for they were il:rangers to the defendants, and had fub-
mitted fince the fuit was commenced, It was faid, that even if a 
verdict had been recovered againft the other tenants, it could not be 
given in evidence againil: the pre[ent defendants) much lefs a matter 
in pais, which was fo recent, that it could be of no manner of 
weight. 

. To tbis it was anfwered, that it being a cuil:om which was now 
trying, it was very prIJper to give in evidence the acts and ufages 
of tbe tenants of the fame manors. And the cafe of the city of Carthew 191~ 
London v. Clarke in this court before Holt Chief Juil:ice was cited, 
,where (it was [aid) verdicts againft former defendants who were in 
the like circllmftances as the then defendants, were permitted to be 
given in evidence. So in the cafe of toll, where actions are brought 
for not paying it, the plaintiff is always allowed to give in evi-
dence payment by others; unlefs it be made appear, that fuch pay-
ment was by collufion. So in the cafe of modus's this kind of evi-
dence is always allowed. 

The court held, that they never knew this kind of evidence 
denied; and the weight of it, and the recency of the faCt, were cir
cumftances entirely proper for the jury: fo the plaintiff. was allowed 
to give the evidence he offered. 

3, The third point was the mofi: material, and that arore upon the Cufl:oms of 

1 · 'ff' ffi' .. 'd f" l' 11. f fi b' other manors p al11t1 s 0 enng to gIve In eVl ence leVel'a lDJ.lanCes 0 nes elOg given in evi ... 

paid in like cafes, to lords of other manors. dence. 

This was oppofed by the Solicitor General for the defendants, 'who 
infiil:ed, that this· kind of evidence could not be given; for the 
~uil:om which was now in difpute, was u[ed and confined to the 
manors in queftion ; and therefore no cufiom which prev'ailed in 
other manors, could be any ways applicable to the particular cuil:om 
.{lOW in difpute. Cuil:oms are different in different manors, <1nd it 
would be of the wodl: confequence, and create the utmoft confu
fion, if the cuil:om of one manor !bould be allowed in proof to 
[upport the cuil-om of another manor. Cuftoms of particular,ma
nors are in their nature diftinct, bu t if this Jort of evidence {bould 
be allowed, the cufiop}s of all manqrs m.uil: become the [arne:, in 

fome 
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fome manors heriots are paid, in forne not j in fome the fines are 
certain, in fome arbitrary; but becaufe a heriot is pai.d in the manor 
of A. is it therefore any rea[on that a heriot mufi: be paid in the ma
nor of B? Certainly no; for the cufiom of one manor can by no 
means be conclufive upon another manor j becau[e each manor hath 
its particular cufioms, and they have no relation to one another, but 
'by accident. Each manor hath its own cuftoms, and the validity 
of thofe cufi:oms mufi: depend upon their own fi:rength, without 
,having any affrftance from the cufioms which prevail in other 
manors. 

Serjeant Wynne of the fame fide faid, that it had been the con
t13nt prattice on the northern circuit, where quefiions of this kind 
frequently arofe, al wa ys to .difallow of this fort of evidence; and he 
cited a cafe, in which Mr. Juftice Reynolds ruled it fo, the laft 
affizes at CarliJle .. 

Serjeant Pengelly contra. The. evidence we offer, IS In order to 
fhew the uniformity of the cufi:oms of thefe kinds of manors in 
general, throughout the whole county. We do not fay, 'that be
caufe there is fuch a cufi:om in one manor, that there muil: there
fore neceffarily be the fame cuftom in another; no, we are only 
attempting to explain the nature and tenure of thefe cufiomary 
eftates, and are going to £hew, that wherever thefe fort of efiates 
prevail, the lords who have been tenants for life of fuch manors, 
have always, without any controverfy, received their general fines: 
and this muil certainly be very proper evidence in the prefent que
ftion: it will prove, that it is the nature of thefe eftates in all 
places where they prevail, to be fubjeCt to the payment of fines in 
like cafes, and that it is the undoubted privilege of like lords to be 
intitled to them. If there iliould be a quefiion whether a copyhold 
can be entailed; the party would have liberty to give in evidence 
the cufiom of entailing in other manors, But I hope the court 
will have no difficulty in allowing this fort of evidence, £Inee this 
very quefiion hath been already determined upon a folemn trial at 
bar between Chapman and Atkinfon, Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. 3 Keb. 
90. where the queftion was, wh€ther a general fine was due to an 
infant fucceeding lord, during his minority; and upon the trial of 
this iffue, the defendants gave in evidence, that other manors ad
joining had the fame cuftom not to pay to the lord till he was of 
full age; and the book fays, that the court held this evidence to be 
good. 

Attorney General of the fame fide, The prefent quefiion concerns 
the nature of cuftomary eftates in general, and this is ~ tenure by 
which the greateft part of the eftates in the northern counties are 

held; 
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held: it is not the cutlom of thefe p:lfticular manors, which the 
prefent quefiicn is confined to, but the queftion relate:s to thefe 
t'fiates in gener~J, and therefore it is very proper to (!:xamine into the 
tenure arid nature of thefe dbtcs in all other places where they pre
vail. The illue which is to be tried is not whether there is fuch a 
£ufiom in thefe particular manors, but whether the Duke of Somer
jet, as next admitting lord, hath a right to thefe filles; [0 that the 
fight is the thing in quefiion, and to prove tbat he hath a right, 
we- are going to [hew) that it is the nature of thefe efiates to be 
fuhjeel: to a general fine in fnch caf<~s. If any difpute iliould arife 
about Gavelkind lands which lie out of the county of Kent, (as fome 
lands of that tenure do) can it be pretended, that the party would 
not be admitted in that cafe, to exarnine into the cufiom of Ga"Jel
kind in general? And it is no more that we contend for in the pre
lent cafe; \ve only defire that we may give evidence of what is the 
generd cufrom of tenant-right efiates. 

Lutw)Pche of the fame ficie, I have gone the northern circuit 
m,my years, and I have always obferved it to be the practice, to 
allow this [art of evidence (and in tbis Bootie and Fazakerley who 
had gone the fame circuit many years, and were of counfe! with the 
Duke, agreed with him.) He cited the cafe of Reg, which was 
tried fame years ago at Carlijle, and was thus: A. was lord of a 
manor, and was the laft general admitting lord, and fold the manor 
to B. afterwards C. one of the cufiomary tenants of the faid manor 
died, and B. admitted his heir; then A. who was the Iaft general 
admitting lord, died; and B. demanded a fine of the heir of C. 
and upon the heir's refuGng to pay it, B. brought his aCtion againfl:: 
him to recover it; and upon the trial B. was permitted to give evi
dence of what was the cufi:om of other manors throughout the 
county. 

Raymond Chief Jufiice, I have always looked upon it as a [et
tIed principle in the law, that the cufioms of one manor !hall not 
be given in evidence to explain the cufiom of another manor; for 
if this kind' of evidence mould be allowed, the confequence feerns 
to be, that it would let in the cufiom of one manor into another, 
and in time bring the cu itoms of all manors to be the fame. I 
lhould readily admit that this evidence might be allowed, if the 
cufioms of tenant-right efiates were the fame in all manors; but it 
is plain that the cufioms of thefe efiates are different in different 
manors: for thefe reafons I am inclined in my own private opinion, 
to difallow the evidence, which is now offered: but upon the au
thority of the cafe in Keble, and upon tbe credit of the gentle
men who go the northern circuit, and affirm that it has been 

Vo L. 1. 8 F the 
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the confiant practice to allow this kind of evidence there, I muft 
fubmit, though againft my own opinion. 

ForteJcue J ufiice, I think the evidence which is offered ought to 
be allowed j there is a great difference betwixt the cujhm of a ma
nor, and the tenure of a manor; and the queftion which we are 
now trying merely concerns the tenure of the plaintiff's manors; 
therefore it is very proper to enquire, what are the quq.lities which at
tend other eftates, which are held by the fame tenure. And it muil: 
give great fatisfaClion to thofe who are to try the pre[ent queftion, 
to know how far this quality of paying fines in like cafes, has at
tended the like tenure in other manors. I think the cafe in KeNe 
IS a plain authority, and we muft follow precedents. 

Reynolds Jufiice, I have been always of opinion, that the cuf
toms of one manor could not be made ufe .of to influence the 
cufioms of another. And fo it has always been held in cafes where 
the di[pute is concerning the intailing of a copyhold; where the 
cufroms of adjoining manors are never allowed, as evidence to fup
port the cullom of the particular manor in queftion. But upon the 
authority of the cafe which has been cited, and upon what has 

N. B, It was been affirmed by the gentlemen at the bar, I fubmit that the evi
intended to dence that is offered lhall be allowed, though it is contrary to the 
fend down to . I h 1 h d f h '1 f 'd c. B. for notIOn ave a ways a 0 t e ru es 0 eVl ence. 
their opinions, 

but t~?' were Upon this, the plaintiff proceeded to give evidence of the cufioms 
up; uuwever . 
upon putting of other manors. 
the cafe to 
them and the d fl" f . .r' I' h Barons of the An a ter a ong exammatlOn 0 wltneHes In re atlOn to t e 
Exchequer. cuftoms, and what had happened in other manors, viz. that 
they~~e all tenants in dower, jointureffes, and tenants for life by fettlements, 
J~d:,;;:r;: had had general fines paid to them by their tenants; the jury, by 
toid m~1 that the diredion of the court, brought in a verdict· for the plaintiff the 
the eVidence D k f S {' 
of other mao U e 0 orner/e!. 
nors {bawd 
not have been 
allowed, and 
{aid they had 
never knOV'1lb 
it. 

And at the end of this term, the cau[e came on again before the 
Lord Chancellor, who decreed the tenaots to pay their fines, and 
gave the Duke his cofisc 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex veri Collingburne. 

T··H I S was an order of feffions made at Hicks's Hall, for the A. is bound 

, difcharge of an apprentice to a freeman of the city of London, apprentic.e to 

and who was bound and inrolled there: and the order being removed :~e:~~~}~e 
hither, there were thefe exceptions taken to it. city of London_ 

and A. is 
• .. bound and 

1. That the apprentIce was bound and mrolled 10 London. 2. Not inrolled therel 

bound by the juftices. 3. Not a trade within the ftattite, he being a glafier. t~en g~es a~d 
llves wIth his 
malter in Mid

To there exceptions it was anfwered; that the daufe of the ftatute ~lif:x, The 
5 Elt'z. c. 4- §. 35. enaCts, " That if any ma1l:er {ball mifufe his Julhces of the 

. h It.. 11' . ft· f h peace for the 
(C apprentice, e lIla repaIr unto one JU Ice 0 t e peace where he county may 

" dwelleth, &c. And §. 40, provides, " That the cuftoms of d~[charge 
" London and Norwich {ball be faved." SeC!. 35. has always received t~Raym. 
a large confhutlion in favour of the jurifdiCtion of jufiices, for q.10.· . 

though upon the mafter's complaint no power is given to the jufiices 
to difcharge, yet in 2 I Car. 2. I Saund. 3 13. I Vent. 175. Hawif-
worth and Hillarie's cafe, it is held, that it was reafonable, and 
within the intent of the fiatute, that an apprentice {bould be dif-
charged from an ill mafier, as well as a mafier {bould be difcharged 
from an ill apprentice; and in 1 Mod. lf7ilkins v. Edwards there is 
the fame point; and in 1 Vent. 174. 

I. The firfi and principal quefiion is, whether the court of feffions 
at Hicks's Hall have any jurifditlion to difcharge an apprentice to 
a freeman of London; or whether he is not to be difcharged only by 
the mayor's court. It is found that the apprentice lived with his 
mafier out of the city of London, and within the jurifdiction of the 
jufiices of MiddleJex. 

To this exception it was anf wered, that the fiatute does not regard 
where the binding or inrolling is, but gives the jurifditlion exprel1y 
to the juftic'es of peace where the mafier lives; and if this did not 
belong to the juftices of l'vliddlejex, where the mafter lives, there 
would be a failure of jufiice; for neither the chamberlain, or any 
other city magifirate, have power to compel the mailer's appearance 
before them. 

2. To the [econd exception it was [aid, that it was immaterial 
where the apprentice was bound, for the fame reafon. 

3. And to the third exception it was [aid, that formerly indeed it 
was a doubt, whether the fiatute did extend to all trades j but of late 
it hath been fettled and agreed, that it does. Salk. 47 I, Palm. 526, 
2 Keb. 822. Rex v. craunton, Hil.6 Geo. The 
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The court affirmed the order of difcharge, and faid they would 
not t:.lke away the jurjfcliB:ion of the mayor's court, but only give 
a concurrent jurifdittion to the jui1:ices of the peace for the county. 
And it would be very inconvenient, to have apprentices to a free
man of London, who are bound there, and who live in difiant 
countries, obliged to corne up to the mayor's court to get themfelves 
d~(charge?: ,~n,d ,the words ,of ,the ftatute are very p,lain; for they 
gIve the Jllfllcilcbon to the Ju{hces where the apprentIce lives. 

Cheval verJ. Nichols. In Scaccario. 

Annuity 0 N E John Hall was poffdfed of a term for years in certain 
gfralntedd lo~t lands lying in the county of Middlefex, and granted an an-
o an s ymg f I hI' 'ff. b 'IT.' 
in Midd/efex; nuity 0 40. to t e p all1tl ,to e 111Ulng out of the lands. The 
l' ,h;ath n~- defendant being concerned for this Hall in the management of [orne 
tree of thIS f h' IX 'k h H /'1 h d d h' . h grant and 0 IS aWlHs, new t at a t a grante t IS annuIty to t e 
then purc~a[es plaintiff, and had feen the deed, and paid him part of the annuity 
the mhfen

h
- upon Hall's account: afterwards Hall purchafes the reverfion of 

tance 0 t e 
lands; the there lands, and then the defendant purchafes the term and the 
grantee {hall reverfion of Hall. Hall dies, and the defendant refufed to pay the 
~~~t~ ~~a~~ plaintiff his, annuity, bec:'lUfe the deed by which Hall had gr~nted it 
.11, though his was not regIftered accordmg to the fiatute 7 Ann. c. 20. whICh re
gra?t was not quires that all deeds or conveyances of, and all incumbrances upon~ 
reglftered. lands lying in the county of MiddleJex, {hall be regifiered within 

[uch a time at the office; otherwife every fuch conveyance {hall be 
void againfi any fubfequent purchafer for a valuable confideration. 
The defendant therefore infified that he was a fubfequent purchafer 
for a valuable confideration, and that the plaintiff's claim of an 
annuity could not affeB: him, becau[e it was not regifiered. 

The whole court were clearly of opinion, that the plaintiff was 
in titled to have his annuity out of thefe lands againfi the defen
dant, notwithfianding this fiatute. For the fiatute only intended 
to give [uch notice of former incumbrances to purchafers, that they 
might not thereby be defrauded; but if a man kno'ss of his own 
knowledge, that there is a prior incumbrance, and notwithfianding 
that knowledge will be a purchafer, the fiatute was never intended 
to relieve [uch, though the firfi incumbrance was not regiftered. 
For where a man purchafes with notice of a prior incumbrance, he 
purchafes with an ill confcience; and in a court of equity his pur ... 
chafe (hall never be eftablilhed. 

Therefore they decreed the plaintiff his annuity anj the arrelrs. 

Buckley 
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Buckley 7Jerj. Nightingale. In C. B. 

T HE plaintiff as adminil1rator of the goods and chattels of An heir hath 

""-loan 'Fen)! widow deceaied which were un[tdminiftred by Jan?s by he. 
"" J' , "redltary de-
JOh!,l 'Fen:v decea[ed, who was the executor of the fald Joan, fcent, yet he 

brought an action of debt againft the defendant as fan and heir of !hall not be 
71 If" 1 1\ T" '" l d r d b d d b h r"d liable for the J..V1.atfIJeW J. vtgfJtmga e eceale, upon a on execute y t e 1al debt of his 

Matthew the father, for the payment of 200 I. to the faid Joan. ancet1:or any 

The defendant pleads, and admits that he is fan and heir of the furth:r th~n 
(did Matthew (the obligor), but fays that the faid obligor his father ~~ t~: l:~;$e 
in his life-fime was feifed of a mefuage or tenement called Pr),ors, defcended. 

and in confideration of the fum of 300 I. demifed the fame to J. S. 
for ninety-nine years, referving only a pepper corn yearly rent; and 
that the laid defendant hath not any lands or tenements by heredi-
tary defcent, nor had he ad diem impretrationis brevis originaHs 
praed', or at any time after, except the reverfion of the faid me-
fuage and tenement, and on"e mefuage and three roods of land in 
R. being together of the value of 300 I. and no more: and then he 
fets forth, that the obligor his fa ther, in his life-time, before his 

"enteri\ig into the faid bond upon which this action was brought, 
did become bound to one 'Fbomas Poole in 120 I. which laft bend at 
the time of his death was in full force and undifcharged; and then 
goes on and fets forth in like manner three other bonds, each for 
the fum of 200 I. in which his {aid father was bound to three other 
perfons; and (hews that he died and left the faid bonds fianding 
againft him in full force and virtue: then the defendant fays, that 
long ante impetrationem brevis originalis praed' of the plaintiff, viz. 
upon the firfi of June I720. he, the defendant, agreed with the 
feveral perfons aforefaid to whom his father was bound, to pay them 
the feveral fums aforefaid, which in the whole amounted to 600 I. 

"which he avers is more than the value of the faid mefuage and 
tenement and lands in R. and the reverfion; et petit judicium fi 
£pje ut filius et haeres ip/ius Matthei palris de debito praed' virtute 
jeripti praed' onerari debeat, &c. and then avers that the faid Joan 
'Terry in her life-time refufed to accept in fatisfadion of her faid 
debt, her proportion of the faid fum from the defendant together 
with the fell: of the faid creditors. To this plea the plaintiff de
murred. 

And upon argument the whole court were of opinion, that the 
defendant's plea was good; for though it was the defendant's debt 
becallfe his anceftor had bound him, yet he is liable no further than 
to the value of the land defcended; and as foon as he has paid his 
anceftor's debts to the value of the land) he lhall hold the land 

VOL. I. 8 G difcharged. 
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difcharg~d. Otherwife he might be chargeable ad iujiniturn. The 
cafes which were cited in the argument were 20 H. 7. 5. 6. Keilw. 
62, 63, 64. 26 H. 8. 1. Plow. 440. 

Browning veri Newman. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. de B. R. 

Cafe for T· HIS was an aCl:ion upon the cafe for thefe words; (' Yau 
cztJ~~dh :Yt fl " are a thief, and I will prove you fo," The plaintiff de-
~eJ~ufi:o~ °of elared that by reafon of the defendant's fpeaking them, one Johrl 
y. S. and ie- Merry and divers others, who were his cufiomers, left off dealing 
vera! others j • h h' . l' d 
the plaintiff WIt 1m 10 JIS tra e. 
fhall only be 

admittehd tlo r: Upon the trial the plaintiff proved the fpeaking the words, and 
prove t e OIS h . 1 d 1 
of J. S.'s cu- t e fpecla damage as to Merry; an wou d have gone on to prove 
flom particu- by feveral others, that they had likewife left off dealing with him by 
larly. reafon of the defendant's fpeaking thefe words. 

But the defendant oppoCed this; becaufe (as he infified) he could 
not be fuppofed to be prepared to anfwer fuch uncertain kind of 
evidence. 

The Chief Jufiice faid, That in aC1:ions for words which are not 
in themfelves aCtionable, and where the fpecial damage is the gil 
of the aa.ion, this fort of evidence is allowed, though the particular 
infiances of fuch damages are not fpecified in the declaration: but 
ill aCtions for words which are in themfelves aCtionable, (as the 
prefent words are) particular inftances of fpecial damage {hall not be 
given in evidence, unlefs particularized ic the declaration. And 
therefor~ he thought the plaintiff could not be allowed to give par
ticular infiances of the 10fs of any other cufiomer, except Merry. 
He {aid that he had known it ruled otherwife; but that this was his 

But be may opinion: however he admitted the plaintiff to give general evidence 
give general of the 10[s of cuftomers. 
evidence of 
the loIS of 
cllfiomero. 

Marriot verf. 11arriot. In Scaccario. 

After probate MAR RIO T, Mafier of the Exchequer of pleas, made his will, 
of the will a •.• . 
cOllrtofequity and. left h.IS w~fe executrIX and refiduary leg~tee. ,HIs fons 
may inquire were plalOtrffs In thIS cafe, and contended, that thIS deVICe of the 
in~ ~e fair- refidl/urn was gotten by fraudulent means, and by furprize. The 
~~:r; d:~~:- wife produced the probate of the will; and the counfd in behalf of 
of per[onal the wife the defendant contended, that the probate of the will was 
date. conclufive 
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conclufive evidence touching this difpofition of the rejiduum, and 
that a court of equity could not look into the fame, but that it 
was merely of ecclefiaftical jurifdiCtion, and to be determined there. 

And in this quefiion four things were confidered by the court. 
Firj/, How the jurifditlion of teftamentary matters frood by the 
civil law. 

The way of authenticating wills in the civil law was firft before TraCt. Trac

the praetof? and af~erwards before t~e magijler ce!1jits, for they }~~~~~b.t~: ~: 
reckoned wIlls to be III the nature of Judgments or decifions that a . 
man himfelf made touching his eftate. And therefore they were 
!hut up with the magiftrate during the life of the perfon, for the 
quiet and repoCe of the family, but were opened after his deceafe. 
They were figned by the teftator, and fealed by him, and by the 
witnefTes, upon a thread, and carried in to the praetor: after the 
death of the party the witnefTes were called if living, to acknow-
ledge their feals; if they were not living, then the feals were broke, 
and the will opened, in the prefence of other fufficient witneffes ; 
and the will was read and regiftered, and a copy of it delivered over 
to any perfon that would aik. for the fame. For it was reckoned 
as a matter of record, and therefore any perfon might have accefs to 
it. For this fee Digejl. lib. 28. tit. I. fflgi te/lamenta facere pqJ~ TraCt. Trac': 

jimt, et quemadmodum teflamenta fiant: and Cod. lib. 6. tit. 32 . tatu~m, to. 
o 14. 10. 200. 

ff<!1emadmodum teflamenta apenantur, csc. When any legacy was n. 89. . 
difpofed of to pious ufes for the ufe of the church, or for mona-
fteries, or for the poor, the bifuops were to fue for the fame, and 
fee to the adminiftration thereof. This appears by the Code, lib. I. 

tit. 3. leg. 42 • §.6. neceJlarium. §.7. §. 8. and §. 9. 

Upon this the bilhop began to intermeddle with the probate of 
wills, which was a temporal authority. But this Jujlinion would 
not endure, and therefore in his Code he puts the i~w againft the 
bilhop's probate of wills before the laws herein before~entioned: 
and it is afterwards faid, eodem tit. leg. 41. Repetita pr~Z!lgatione, 
non .folum judices quorumlibet tribunaNum, verum etiam ~nfores 
ecclejiarum hujus almae urbis, quos turpijJimum injinuandi ultimas de-
jicientium voluntates genus irrepjerat, praemonendos efJe cenflmus, ne 
rem attingant, quae nemini proifus omnium, flcundum con/iitZjtionum 
praecepta, praeterquam magijtro cenjiu, com petit ; abJurdum etenim 
clericis e/l, immo etiam opprobriqJitmJ ji peritos fe veNnt [o/Jendere] 
difceptationum dfe flrenjium: temeratoribus hujus Janlliollis poena 
quinquaginta librarum tlZlri feriendis: datum x II I. Kal. Dec. C. p. 
Jtifiiniano A. II. et Opilimzo Coss. DXXIIII. Thus things frood by 
the civil law. 
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We come now, in the fecond phce, to confider how things 
fiood by the canon law. The popes, as their power increafed, 
endeavoured to get the jurifdiCtion over tefiaments; and this ap
pears by the decretal, lib. 3. t£t. 26. c. 6. Si haeredes j~fJa tdfatoris 

Tract. Trac- non adimpleverint, ab epiJcopo loci illius omnis res quae eis reliCla dl 
tatuurn to.I4-. " d' fi n'b . I • 
fo. 199: n. 88. canomce wter tcatur, cum rU(;f,t us et caetens emotumentzs, ut 'Vota 

deJunCli adimpleantur. And likewife Deertt. lib. 3. tit. 26. de 
teflamentis, c. 17. 'l'ua nohis Jraternitas intima'Vit, quod nonnulli 
tam religiqJi quam clerici jeculares, aut laici, pecuniam et alia bona 
quae per manus eorum ex tdfamentis decedentium debent in ujits pios 
expendi, non dubitant aliis ujibus applicare; cum igitur in omnibus 
piis 'Voluntatibus.fit per locorum epiJcopos pro"Jidendum, ut flcunduin 
defunCl; 'Voluntatem zmi'Ver,[a procedant, licet etiam a teftatoribus id 
contingeret interdici: mandamus quatenus executores tdfamentorum 
hujujnodi, ut bona ipfa fideliter et plenarie in ufiiS praediClos expm
dant, monitione praemifJa, compellas. 

Pope Innocent the fourth upon this law, fi!. 152. fays, that the 
billiop may difpenfe this G:harity, if there be no executor appointed 
by the will, and if there be an executor and he does not fulfil the 
will, that then he may take it to himfelf. Decret. lib. 3. de te)la
mentis, tit. 26. c. 19' 'Johannes clericus et P. laicus executores ulti
mae 'Vo/untatis O. clerici janClae crucis, qui 'Venerabilibus et piis 
locis de bonis Juis in ultima 'Voluntate lega'Vit, mandans injitper fo
tisfieri creditoribus per eojaem, poft mandatum fujceptum per dioece
faTlum cogi debent teflatoris explere u/tiinam 'Voluntatem. Vide 
.fnnocmt. in legem 153. 

Pan. to. 4· fo. Panormitmz upon the law, Si haeredes, fays, that this matter of 
157· wills, even where the devife is to pious ufes, is mixti fori, and that 

the heir or executor is to have a year's time to fulfil the will, before 
he can be compelled to it by ecclefiaftical cenfure. 

Pan. to. 4· 00. Upon the law, q'ua nobis, Panormitan fays, that the bi£hop is to 
17

6
. compel by ecclefiaftical cenfure the executor to perform the will to 

pious ufes, although the will itfelf fays, tbat the billiop was not to 
intermeddle: for they look upon that as an irrational part of the 
devife, which is in itfelf void. 

Pan. to. 4· £'0. The laft chapter, 'Verbo 'Johannes; The cafe as PaJ20rmitall fiates 
179. 180. it was, where after debts paid the refidue was left to pious ufes, and 

·there the billiop was to compel the payment of debts, and af[er
wards to fee the difpofition of the r~fiduum. I do not find that 
any of the canonifis pretend, that \vills are of ecclefiafiical cogni
zance fila natura) bqt only fuch wills as were made for pious ufes. 

Lyndru:ood~ 
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Lyndwood, jo. 174. 'Verbo Approbatis fays, that jurifdiCtion of the 
ecclefiafiical courts touching tefiamentary matters is by the cufi:om 
of England, and not by the ecclefiafi:ical law. 

We are thirdly to confider upon what foot the ecclefiafi:ical jurif- .. 
diaion frood by the law of England. In England the bilhop andi;11k~n~78. 
fueriff fat together in the county court, as it appears by the laws of L::s 69~xon 
King Edgar, cup. 5. de comitiis. Centuriae comitiis quiJque (ut ante 
praejcribitur) intertJlo: oppidana ter quotannis habeantur conzitia: 
celibLrrimus autem ex omni [atrapia bis quotannis C012",-'entus agatur, cut" 
quidem illius dioecejis epi/copus et finator interJttnto, quorum alter 
jura di1Jina, alter humana populo edoceto. Leges Canut. c. J 7, de 
comitiis mUl1icipalibus, Et ter in anna habeantur comitia municipalia, 
et duo conventus provinciales, aut plures etiam, et illis intet:Jit epij:" 
copus ac fenator, et ib'; ubique doceatur tam jus divinum quam 
bumanum. 

From thefe laws it plainly appears that the probate of tdbments 
was in the county courts. William the conqueror was the firft that 
feparated the ecclefiafiieal court from the civil. Selden' in his notes 
upon Eadmerus 167. gives us the very charter of fuch feparation. 
Propterea mando et regia authoritate praecipio, ut nullus epifcopus 
'Vel archidiaconus de legibus epifcopalibus amplius in hundred. placita 
ten eat : nee eaufam quae ad regimen animarum pertinet, ad judicium 
fecularium hominum adducant. This charter, as Mr. Selden has 
told us, was recited in a clofe roll of Richard the fecond,and then 
confirmed: but the charter of William the firft does not mention 
matters teframentary, or the probate of wills, to be of ecclefiafi:ical 
cognizance. It only fays, that the crimes that were to be profe
cuted pro falute animae, were to be of that cognizance. 

That which feems firft to have given birth to the ecclefiafiicat'Mat. Paris, 
jurifdiaion, was the charter of Henry the firft: which fays, Si quz's fo1. 56. 

baronum 'Vel hominum meorum infirmabitur, jimt ipfe debet vel dare' 
dijpojuerit pecuniam jitam, ita datum ~f!e cOl1cedo, quod ji ip;e prae-
'ventus 'Vel armis 'Vel irifirmt"tate pecuniam fuam nec deden't nee dare 
dijpojiterit, 'uxor fua, five Hberi aut parentes et legitimi homines Jiti, 
pro anima ejus eam dividant. This let in the feveral canons before 
mentioned into England: for finee the perfonal eftate was to be 
difpofed of for the foul, they looked upon every will to be a dif-
pofition of the tefrator in a gratuitous or charitable manner: that 
whatever was left, was to be difpofed of by the executor for the good 
of the' foul: fo that all the canons touching charitable difpofitions 
were to take place in England. 

Vo L. I. 8 11 In. 
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In tbi) time of Richard the fidl:, when he was in confinement, 
the clergy got a confirmation from him of the ecclefiafiical immuni
ties: this is mentioned by Mat. Paris 16 I. Item diflributio rerum 
quae in tdfamento relinquuntur authoritate ecclijiae fiet, nee decima 
pars ut olim Jubtrahetu: : ji quis enim .jitb~·tanea morte vel quolibet 
caJu praeoccupatus fuertt, ut de rebus jius diJPonere non pqjJit, dijlri
butio bonorum ejus ecclejiaflica authoritate fiet. This charter is like
wife mentioned in the fame terms in Radolphus de Diceto, one of the 
Decem flriptores F. 658. And thefe ecclefiaftical immunities were 
confirmed by the pope, and the confirmation appears in I Vol. 
Foedera 1°4. though there is no exprefs mention of a tefiamentary 
jurifdiCtion. Note alfo it appears by the charter, that the King 
releafes the tenth, that ufed to be taken on the death of the tenant; 
and henceforward the King and his Lords only took heriots as an 
acknowledgment in lieu of fuch decimation. 

From henceforth the ecclefiafiical court began to confider a pro
per method for the publication of wills; therefore when any perfon 
died, they fummoned in the executor or next relation to take care' 
of his foul, and the executor was obliged to bring in the will. And 
both executor and adminifirator were obliged to bring in an inven
tary of his goods, and the charges were heightened, by the canons, 
in order to bring every thing into the ecclefiaftical court: Lyndw. 
176. Canon of Simon Mepham. And it appears by the canon of 
Stratford, that the refidue in the hands of the executor was to be 
diftributed fq,r the good of the foul. Lyndw. 178. And by the canon 
of Otobon an inventary was to be exhibited. Lyndw. 107. 

Notwithfianding all this the jurifdidion of the county courts 
flill continued, for this was acknowledged to be a matter mixti 
fori, and therefore they could not hinder the county court from 
proceeding, even according to their own canon law. But in order 
to get the whole jurifdiCtion, in the time of Rt'chard the fecond, 
as is mentioned by Selden in his notes on Eadmerus, they got the 
right to publifh the law of William the conqueror, and confirm the 
fame; that no matters of ecclefiaftical cognizance fhould be tranf
aCted in the county courts, this is in the charter of 2 R. 2. Membran. 
12. n. 5. and is mentioned in Selden's Eadmerus 168. 

From henceforward the clergy had the whole jurifdiCtion of 
wills, becaufe the county court could not receive the probate, and 
the King's court had never intermeddled with it; for by the charter 
of Rich. I. herein before mentioned, and likewife by Magna choFfa, 
f.·ap. 18. the King had granted the liberty to his own tenants, to 
difpofe of their goods, and therefore the will touching perfonal 

2 efure 
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eftate never received any fanction in the immediate court of the 
King. 

This reconciles that cafe in Fitzberbert's Abridgment, tit. 'I' ejla .. 
men!, fol. 148. faid by Fairfax, that it was but of late, that the 
church had the probate of wills, which was by an act, I fu ppofe he 
muft mean the confirmation, of Ric. 2. before mentioned, for there 
is no aCl: of Parliament that gives them that probate. And he fays, 
that in other countries the probate was of temporal cognizance, 
which Selden notes to be true in all countries, except France. And 
'I'remaile in that cafe afferts the ufage of proving wills in courts
baron, which certainly may be where the cufiom prevails. 

In I I H. 7. 12. Fineux afferts, that the probate of wills did not 
belong to the fpiritual court by the ecclefiafiical law, but came to 
them by cuftom and ufage only: and thefe are the foundations on 
which my Lord Coke in HenJloe's cafe, 9 Rep: fol. 38. concludes, 
that when the will is proved il1 the eccleflafiical court, that court 
has executed its authority; but the executors are to fue in the. tem
poral courts, to get in the eftate of the deceafed. 

Fourthly, we are to fee what have been the fever~l difbinCl:ions 
In our law touching this jurifdittion, which will fall onder five 
heads. 

1. That the fpiritual court is the only court now, that has au
thority to receive the probate of wills, and to give a fanction to. 
them; becau(e the jurifdiction of the county court is loft by non
ufage; and flnce Magna charta, cap. 18. the King's courts did not 
intermeddle with the goods of a deceafed tenant. But here muil: 
be excepted all courts-baron that have had probate of wills time 
out of mind, and have always continued that ufage. 

2. The feal of the ecclefiafrical court does anthenticate the will, z Roll. Abr~ 
for there the will is to be brought in and proved. And therefore 299. " 

the cafe in Raymond 406, 407. is certainly good law, that the feal 
of the ordinary cannot be contradicted, becau{e if there be no way 
in the temporal courts to prove the will relating to chattels, it muil: 
go on in the fpiritual court, and the determination mllft there be 
final: for the temporal court cannot make a judgment concerning 
the will contrary to what was made in the ecclefiaftical court; and 
therefore it is certainly good law, that if they thew a probate under 
the real of the ordinary, they cannot give in evidence that the will 
was forged, or that the teftator was non compos mentis, or that another 
perfon was executor; btlt they may give in eviden~e that the feal 
was forged, or that there were bona mtabilia, becau{e that is not 
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in contradiCtion to the real feal of the courts; but it admits the 
real, and avoids it. 1 Lev. 235. Vaughan 207. 1 Shower 293. 
And fince the ecclefiafiical court has the probate of wills now fettled 
by cufiom, the temporal court" cannot prohibit them in their inqui
ries whether the tefiator was compos mentis or not, or whether the 
will be revoked or not, becaufe that is neceffary for authenticating 
the will. Hardr. 13 I, 313. 

3. If a temporal matter be pleaded in bar of an ecclefiafiical 
demand, they muft proceed in the ecclefiaftical court according to 
the temporal law, or elfe the temporal courts will prohibit. As 
if payment be pleaded in bar of a legacy, and there is but one wit
nefs, which the ecclefiafiical court will not admit; there the tem
poral courts will prohibit them, "becaufe it is a matter temporal that 
bars the ecclefiafiical demand. Shutter et ux' v. Friend, 1 Show. 158, 
]73. 1 Vent. 291. 3 Mod. 283. But if upon the probate of the 
will they alleg~ on the other fide, that the will was revoked, and 
they would prove the revocation by one witnefs, according to the 
refolution in Yelu'erton in the cafe of Brown v. Wentworth, fil. 92, 
93. they might be prohibited from granting the probate; but that 
refolution, which was only of three Judges againfi two, and feerns 
againfi the opinion of Rolle, 2 Abr. 299. feems to intrench upon 
their jurifdiCtion; for if they cannot judge by their law, whether 
the will is revoked or not, they cannot judge whether there is a will 
or no will: indeed the judges there fay, that the revocation is a 
temporal matter, and therefore it is to be proved according to their 
law, by one witnefs; but then they will not be [uffered to deter
mine touching the validity of a will of perfonal ef~ate, which every 
body allows to be of ecclefiafiical cognizance. But if the fpiritual 
court do admit a will, and yet will not give the probate out to an 
executor, becaufe he cannot give fecurity for a jufl: adminifiration, 
it feems that a mandamus will lie. And this was refolved in the cafe 
of The King v. Sir Richard Raines, Mich. 10 W. 3. in B. R. For 
though theya"re to determine, whether there be a will or no will, 
yet if there be a will, the executor has a temporal right, and they 
cannot put any terms upon him but what are mentioned in the will ; 
and therefore if they will not grant the probate, where they admit 
there is an executor, the court will grant a mandamus. 

4. If a man give lands to be fold for the payment of debts, and 
difpofes of the mOIley to feveral perfons; that cannot be fued for in 
an ecclefiafiical court, bu.t only in a court of equity, becaufe that 
is not a legacy merely of goods and chattels, but it arifes originally 
out of lands and tenements, and they have a tefiamentary jurif
LliCtion touching chattels only. Hob. 365- cafe 345. 2 Rol,Ab.285. 

5. The 
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5. The courts of equity can hold plea concerning a legacy, and 
likewife concerning the devife of the rejiduum, which is but a legacy. 
They may in notorious cafes declare a legatee, that has obtained a k
gacy by fraud, to be a trufiee for another: as if the drawer of a will 
{bonld infert his own name infiead of the name of a legatee, no 
doubt he would, be !I. trufiee for the real legatee. As to the devife 
of the rejiduum, nothing can be more clear: for £Ince the cafe of 
of Fofler v. Monk, wherever an executor had a fpecifick legacy, I Vern. +73~ 
he was looked upon as a trufiee for the relations in a courfe of 
difiribution: and no body ever attacked thefe refolutions upon this 
head of argument, that they were contrary to the ecclefiafiical jurif-
diCtion. But in all fuch cafes a court of equity mna confider what 
is the real will of the tefiator, and they cannot declare a truft 
according to their own fancy, nor according to what the teaator 
{bould have willed, for then they make the will, and not the tefia-
tor. But they may, to anfwer the real intention of the tefiator, 
declare a trua upon fuch will, though it be not contained in the 
will itfe1f; which is in thefe three cafes. I. In that of fraud upon 
a legatary before mentioned. 2. Where the words imply a truft 
for the relations, as in the cafe of a fpecifick devife to executors, 
and no difpofition of the rejiduum. 3. In the cafe of the legatee 
promifing the tefiator to fiand as a trufiee for another. And no 
body has thought, that declaring a truft in any of thofe cafes is an 
-infringement of the ecclefiafiical jurifdietion. 

The court being thus of opinion, that they had a power to 
relieve againft the devife of the rifzduum, they direCled proper iffues 
to try the matters of fraud and furprize infified on by the plain
tiffs, againft which decree the defendant brought an appeal, but 
before any thing further was done upon it, the plaintiffs and defen
dant agreed to divide the rejiduum between them. 

VOL. 1. S I Jefferies 
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Jefferies verf. Auf1:in. 

112 Middlefex, coram Eyre, C. J. de. C. B. 

<;ollfidera- IN an action upon the cafe upon a promitTory note brought by the 
~~~o~;an~:~- p~rfon to whom it. was paya.ble, th~ Chief Jufiice let the defen
inquired into. dant In, to thew that It was delIvered In the nature of an efcrow, 

viz. as a reward, in cafe he procured the defendant to be refiored 
to an office; which it being proved he did not effect, there was a 
verdict for the defendant. 

Dominus Rex verI Major' de Canterbury ~ 

Where an 0 N a mandamus to refiore a recorder, they returned that he 
officer is at was only an officer at pleafure, and that upon due fummons to 
~~:~~~f~~ chufe another, they did chufe another, et perinde the former was 
other is a de- removed. 
termination. 

It was objected, that this was only argumentative, and that 
returns to writs of mandamus mufl: be certain to every intent. Et 
per cur', That is good general doCtrine, but not applicable to this 
cafe. They needed not fay anything of his being removed, be
caufe the chufing another is a determination of their will, which is 
enough for them to ihew. 

Adjour12otur. And at another day the Solicitor General objeCled, 
that the fummons was only to elect a new recorder: and many a 
man, who would have appeared, had th~ fummons been to remove, 
might abfent himfelf when it was only to chufe a new one. Et 
per cur' , We muft prefume people know the effeCt and confe
quence of their own acts, that in the cafe of an officer at pleafure 
a new eleCtion is an aCtual amotion. I Vent. 342. 

Pleading let~ Then it was objeCted, that the letters patents are only {aid to be 
i:"s ~;~~~t granted fub magno figillo Angliae, without figillat'. Sed per cur', 
withoutJigil- The word fitb imports it.; the other would be but a repetition. 
lat' is wen. The return was allowed. 

Wannel 
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'Vannel vcrf. Camerar' Civit' London. 

MAN DA MUS to admit George Wannel to his freedom of the By-law to 
city of London: fetting forth -that he was bound apprentice to j~~~j:rein\on~ 

one Samuel Vanreyven of London, merchant-taylor, for feven years; don to befree 
that he had ferved out his time, and been admitted into the mer- of the joinm 

. company 
chant-taylors company, and III due form pre[ented to the chamber- good. ' 

lain, who refufed to admit him to his freedom. 

The chamberlain returns, that London has time out of mind 
been a corporation, and confifis of feveral focieties, gilds and fraterni
ties of freemen of the city; and that no perron could ever be a freeman 
of the city, till he was a member of one of thofe fraternities. That 
time out of mind there has been a company called the joiners company. 
Then he returns a power to make by-laws, and that 19 OClober 6 W. 
& M. a by-law was made, reciting that feveral perfons not free of the 
joiners company had exercifed the trade of a joiner in an unikilful 
and fraudulent manner, which could not be redreffed whilft fuch 
perfons were not under the orders and regulations of the company; 
therefore it enaCts that no perfon {hall ufe that trade, who is not 
free of the company, under the penalty of 10 I. That the plaintiff 
did exercife the trade of a joiner, and that at the time of his being 
prefented to the chamberlain he was not free of the joiners com
pany f and therefore he does not admit him to the freedom of the 
city. 

Upon this return the quefiion was, whether this by-law, to 
oblige a member of one company to be admitted in another com
pany, was good or not. And to prove it naught, the cafe of Ro
binjon v. GroJcourt, 5 Mod. 104. was relied on, where a by-law to 
oblige all perfons ufing mufick and dancing, to be free of the 
company of muficians, was held void; and even there it did not 
appear that the perfon was free of any other company, as it does in 
this cafe. 

On the other hand it was faid, that this was a very reafonable 
by-law: fince it tended to prevent frauds in trade. And of that 
opinion was the court, it being properefi: for fuch a perfon to be 
under the regulation of that company who underfiand the trade 
heft. That the cafe of Robillfon v. Grofcourt was adjudged upqn the 
foot of a dancing-mafier's not being a trader; and there was no in
convenience tQ an honeft man,· in being free of this company rather 
than another. 

J3ut 
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But the Chief Juftice ftarted a difficulty, whether the plaintiff 
having ferved a merchant-taylor, could oblige the joiners company 
LO admit him, it not being fo ftated in the return; and without 
that be taken for granted, the by-law will be void. To which it 
was anfwered by Forteftue Juftice, That the impofing the penalty 
of 10 I. for not taking up his freedom, is the ftrongeft implication 
that they are bound to grant it. Per cur' ulterius concilium. 

It was argued a fecond time in laft :Trinity term by Mr. Ree'Vt 
and the Solicitor General, much to the effeCl of the former argu
ment. And now this term Raymond Chief Juftice delivered the 
refolution of the court. 

We are all of opinion, that this is a good by-law, being made in 
regulation of trade, and to prevent fraud and unikilfulnefs, of which 
none but a company that exercife the fame trade can be judges. 
This does not take away his right to his freedom, but only his 
election of what company he lhall be free; it is only to direCt him 
to go to the proper company. 

As to the objection, that it does not appear the joiners company 
are bound to admit him; we are all of opinion, that it being faid 
he Jhal! take up his freedom in that company under the penalty 
of 101. he will be in titled to have a mandamus, to prevent a for
feiture. Per curiam, The return mufi be allowed. 

Hilary 
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Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Lord Chief 
Juflice. 

Sir Littleton Powys, Knt. ~ 
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt. Juflices. 
James Reynolds, Efq; . 
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorn~y General. 
Sir Clement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor 

General .. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Williams Major' de HeHlone. 

T HE defendant was eleC:l:ed a corporator eight years ago, and Where there 

an entry was made in the corporation books of his taking iSda~ e,ntr,Y of 

f 1 . f' a mmlflrmg 
the oath of office, and the oaths 0 a leglance and lUpre- oaths, there 

macy: it was now moved for an information in nature of a quo muft be a re

warranto upon the affidavit of the town clerk, who f wore, that he ~i~~ l:~~ela~ 
did not adminifier the oath of allegiance, though he made the entry be falfe. 

in the manner it appeared to be. But the court would do nothing 
in it, after fo long an acquiefcence; and faid it would be of dan
gerous confequence, to allow a town clerk to difqualify members by 
his own oath, contrary to the record. 

Vo L. I. 8 K Dominus 

"' 
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Dominus Rex verf. Allington Recorder of Hertford. 

If a )uftice THE R E being affidavit made, that no fumtnons was had in 
c<>.~~~~: fum- the cafe of the King and Venables, the court granted an in ... 
:~ns, ther~ formation againfl: the juilice who made the conviCtion. 
{hall go an In-

formation. 
L. Raym. 

14.0 7' Cafe of the Prifon of the King's' Bench. 
Ante 6p. 

R~les ~f the THE. prifon be!ng in a ruinous condition, and the late rains 
r(o~ l~li havmg broke In, there was an orde.r made for the proprietors 
;~1~n :~pair- to attend the court; and upon their attendance the court was moved 
ed. to enlarge the rules of the prifon, fo as to take in the Marfha!foa, 

that the prifoners might be removed thither. But the court would 
do nothing in it, till there was an undertaking by rule of court to 
put the prifon in repair, which they faid the proprietors were obliged 
to do, upon pain of forfeiting their right. \Vhereupon the pro
prietors fubmitted to a fule, and the rules were enlarged accordingly. 

Between the Pariilies of Kinver and Stone in com' Stafford. 

ltenting a UP 0 N a fpecial order of feffions, it was flated, that a poor 
~oney warren perf on rented a coney warren and a cottage upon it at 10/. 
15 a fettle- h' h h . fl' f" d'd . h' ment. per ann. w Ie t e JU Ices were 6 0plOlOn I not gam 1m a 
Salk. 536. fettlement within the ilatute of Car. 2. Sed per curiam, A mill 

has been held to be a tenement within that ftatute, and why not 
this? C It is" his ability to pay 10 I. per ann. that is the found~ti:m 
of the fettlement, and whether he pays it for a hOlli'e for habitation, 
or for a warren which brings him in a profit, is not material: the 
order of feffions muil be quaibed. 

Harrifon verf. \Vinchcombe. 

Plead double. f'I'RA NG E moved for leave to plead non aJ1umpJit, and non 
~ aifumpJit t'nfra fix annos, and cited Folkes v. Smith in C. B. 
Mich. 12 Geo. where there was the like rule; and in the principal 
cafe it was ordered accordingly. 

Mich. 13 Geo. Briflo'l.v v. Woodward granted again on my motion .. 
Eodem termino 'Toephen v. Elking the fame rule. 

Dominus 
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Dominus Rex verJ. Buck. 

STRANG E moved to qualh an indiCtment for killing a hare, ~ndiClment 
this not being a matter indictable, the fratute of 5 Ann. c. I 4. lkil~llS. not hfor 

I 

•• 1. d' be' fl' f h mg a are. appolOtlOg a lummary procee 109 elore JUUlces 0 t e peace; and . 
cited Rex v. James, 'I'rin. I Geo. where an indiCtment for keeping 
an alehoufe was quailied, becaufe the ftatute 3 Car. I. c. 3. had di-
reCted a particular remedy. Et per curiam, The indictment muf!: 
be qualhed. 

Parker verf. Stanton. 

T o the fcire facias quare executio non upon a writ of error, PraClice in 

the plaintiff in error pleaded, that the damages recovered rr;.' 
were levied upon a fieri facias. And Strange moved to fet afide 141;ym. 
this plea, faying it was never the intent of the court to give the 
party a lib€rty to plead to it, when it was only a method ufed to 
bring in the party to affign his errors; and that if this was to be 
once a1l0wed, it would be done in all cafes, and be an effectual me-
thod to get one term extraordinary upon every writ of error, by 
obliging the party to go to trial upon an iffue to the .Ji:ire fadas, 
whilfr the writ of error frood frill for want of an affignment of 
errors. And he cited Elmes v. Martin in B. R. Hil. IO Geo. where 
a plea of payment (which is the fame in rea[on with the prefent 
cafe) was fet afide. The Chief Ju:l1ice at firft made a difficulty of 
fetting afide this plea, becaufe it might be true, and then why 
ihould the party be brought in to lhew caufe why there lhould 
not be execution, when it has been had already. But the other 
Judges made no difficulty of fetting it afide, on account of the ap-
parent delay that it would introduce. And if execution has been 
had, the defendant may go on with his writ of error to obtain a re
ftitution. So after great debate the plea was fet afide. And in the 
debate of this cafe it was faid by the court, and the fecondary, that 
if iifue had been joined on this plea, and it had been found for the 
defendant in error, he might have taken out execlltion, but could 
not non pros. the writ of error, till after a rule to affign errors. 

After this errors were affigned; and when the caufe came on to Inflrumenturl: 

d . d b .n' f db' 1 If liuneZlm well be argue , It appeare to e an 31....11On 0 trover pro uo us tnJ'ru- e~ough ill 

mentis ligneis, Anglice jlands. And it was objeaed by Fazakerley, trover. 

who cited ero. EI. 817' I Lev. 48. Sti.327' that there was a 
proper Latin word for jlands, and therefore in/lrumentum ligneum, 
which would {erve for any thing made of wood, was too general: 
but the court held it well enough, and the judgment was affirmed. 

Wel& 
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WeHh verJ. Craig. 

Debt lies ~o= DEB T upon two promiff~ry notes a~d a mutuatus. And on 
:~~r; !o~. - demurrer to- the declaratIon, I objected, that an action of 

debt would not lie: that before the fiat.ute n~ acti?n at all .lay upon, 
the note, as a note, (Salk. 129') nor did an mdebttatus qIJumpjit lie. 
on a bill of exchange. And the only remedy given upon the note 
by the fiatute, is the fame that was before on an inland bill of 
exchange. And of this opinion was the court, and pronounced 
judgment for the defendant. But then it was obferved by Serjeant 
J. Comyns for the plaintiff, that there was one good count upon 
the mutuatus, and the demurrer was to the' whole. Whereupon 
judgment was given for the plaintiff, which I believe it will be dif~ 
ficult for him to enter, fo as to maintain it. 

Gofwill verf. Dunkley, 

In account a I N account for a watch and fword delivered to the defendant, aJ. 
;~~~~~e i~-a mercandizandum, he pleaded, that he carried them to Port()' 
t~nt is fuffi- Bello, and in order to keep them fafe, till he had a convenient op
Clent. portunity to fell them, he put them into the warehoufe of the. 

South-Jea company, and that the warehoufe was broke open by ene
mies, and the watch taken away and loft, and that the f word had 
like wife been taken away, niji an Englijhman had put it on and 
claimed it as his, and that the defendant was forced to come away 
before he met with the Englifoman to get it again. And on demurrer. 

It was objeCted by Serjeant Whitaker, that this was no good dif
charge; and he cited I Roll. Abr. 124, 125. Yel. 202. I BulJl. 
101. for thefe goods were delivered to the defendant under a fpecial 
and particular trun; and that he could not defend him[elf againft 
tbe plaintiff's demand, by {1)ewing that be had lodged them in a 
warehoufe, which was a committing them to the care of a third 
per[on, in which cafe he will be anf werable for the lo[s. 

Reeve contra. Though this is a perfcnal trull:, yet he is not bound 
to keep them always about him. If he was robbed of them him
felf, it is a difchargc. I Ven. 122. 2 Lev. 5. 5 E. 4· 4· 9 E.4. 
40. Et per curiam, This is prima facie a good account: if the 
warehoufe was not a place of fafe cuftody, that {bould have been 
replied: a robbery there is the [1me as if from his own perfon, for 
a bailiff ad mercandizaJzdum is not obliged to keep the goods always 
about him. At anot~er day Serjeant Hawkins pro quer' endeavoured 

to 
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to maintain the action, but the court frood to their former opinion, 
and gave judgment 'pro deJendel1te. 

Short verJ. King. 

681 

T HE pla.ntiff declared in eje;ctment on one demife, to which .Practice in e'; 
there was Not guilty pleaded; but afterwards finding it necef- Jectment. 

fary to add the demife of the trufiees, he delivered a new ejectment 
on the double demife. Whereupon I moved to fray the proceed-
ings on this laft, till payment of the cofis, and for notice where the 
leffors were to be found; and grounded my motion for the firft 
part on Lord Coningjby's cafe, and for the latter on the common Ante HS' 

cafe of a qui tam, becauf~ here the leiT~r was to enter into a rule 
for cofts. The court granted the laft part, but as to the cofis they 
faid it was never done, but where it appeared the party was vexa-
tious, or had run the defendant to a great expenee, which was 
Lord Coningjby's cafe, who came for a trial at bar on his new eject-
ment, after the former caufe was ready for the bar, which 'was 
a matter of mere favour, in which they might make their own 
terms. 

Dobs verf. Edmonds. 

T H E plaintiff declared in trefpafs with a quod cum, and t~e_n Neenon de .eo 
went on to another treflpafs, which was introduced 'with a quod

d 
after. a 

. . . . quo cum 1& a 
necno1Z de eo quod, Cie. The verdict was pro quer' as to the lafipofitive 
part, and pro def' as to the trefpafs under th.e quod cum. And it charge. 
was moved in arreft of judgment, that the whole was but recital. ~~~~ym. 
Sed per curiam, We muft not extend that exception, which has Sh . 
gone far enough already: the latter part is by way of pofitive charge, ~ro.J:~. ;~t 
and the finding of the jury has cured it as to the firfi.. The plain-
tiff muft have judgment. 

White verJ. Cleaver. 

DE B T upon a bond conditioned to indemnify the plaintiff~ Where a plea 
The defendant upon o)'er pleaded generally, quod indempnem is ge~eral 

. ... h (h. hAd 1 d . quod mdemp-C077Jervavtt, WIt out ew~ng ow.·· n on a genera emurrer It nem confer'Va-

was agreed the plea was III before the act for amendment of the'Vit, it muft 
'h . a: Id b .. d . C 6 H' b be !hewn for law, for t at no 1l1ue cou e Jome upon It. 2 roo I s· 0 • caufe that it 

296. 2 CO. 4; 2 ero. 363, SOl, 634· But then it was objeCted,. does not fay 

that this !hould have been £hewn for caufe of demurrer. And of how. 

that opinion was the court, for the fubfiance is the faving harmlefs_, ~~I~:ym. 
VOL. I. S L and 
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fi Lev. 194, and how that was done, is but matter of form; {o the plaintiff 
J83· p~ayed leave to difcontinue upon. payment of coils, which was 

granted accordingly. 

PortInan vet f. CaIne. 

Where exe- THE plaintiff brought an aCtion of debt upon a bond as 
cutormufide- . executor, and upon o)'er it appeared to be conditioned, that 
dare ashexfhe- 11 the defendant {bould not hunt in any of the lands of the teftator; 
cutor, ea. . . h 
pay no coils. and In the replicatIOn a breac was affigned by a hunting in the 
L. Raym. time of the executor, and a verdiCt for the defendant. 
l.P3· 

And now Serjeant Chapple moved for cofts, becau{e the hunting, 
which was the cau{e of aCtion, aro{e in the time of the 'executor, 
and was a matter within his knowledge. 6 Mod. 9 I, 18 I. I Yen. 
92. Sed per curiam, The cafes are only where he needed nOt de-

Lat. zI
4,220. clare as executor, and {o was Baller v. De/ander, 'Irin. I Geo. -in 

B. R. But here the bond was the cau[e of aCtion, and he was 
obliged to declare as executor -: and therefore they denied cofts. 

Lady Cars verf. Title. 

VerdiCl. incer- ERR 0 R f . d . C B' . A 1: d tOLin. 0 a JU gment In • • 10 CJe\..Lment on lour e ... 
mires of a different commencement and continuance: verdiCt 

for the plaintiff againft two defendants only as to one third part of 
28 acres of meadow; and as to the reft of the premi1Ies, and all the 
other defendants, Not guilty: upon which there is judgment, that 
the plaintiff ihall.recover terminum fuum praed' de et in praed' una 
tertia parte praed' 28 acrarum prati againft the two defendants 
who are found guilty, and that the acquitted defendants {ball re
cover 7 I. cofts. 

Upon this judgment the two defendants, who were found guilty 
as to part, bring a writ of error, and affign the general errors. 
And Strange pro quer' in errore objeCted, that the verdiCt and judg
ment are uncertain. 

I. For that the plaintiff declares on four {everal demi{es of a dif
ferent commencement and continuance, and yet the judgment is 
only to recover terminunJ. fuum praed' in the fingular number, with
out determining which of the terms he {ball recover. Hil. 4 Geo. 
B. R. HodJon v. Backhouje:. the writ of error was de quad am tranj. 
tt e}ec/ion' jirmae inftead of jirmllrum, there being two demi{es: and 
quaLhed. 

I 2. It 
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-2. It is impoffible for the {be riff upon this judgment to know 
what he is to deliver poffeffion of, for there are four demifes of 
four different 28 acres of meadow, and whether the plaintiff is to 
have thofe which A. demifed, or thofe which B. or C. or D. demifed j 

is uncertain; it {bould have been to recover the 28 acres of meadow 
which the firft, or fecond, or third, or fourth IdTor demifed. I Book 
of Judgments 74. 2 Ditto II9. 2 Roll. Abr. 694. I Roll. Abr. 
779. By this verdiCt no body can fay which of the leiTors title is 
eftabli(hed, nor can either of them bring an aCtion upon it for the 
me/ne profits. 

68 3 

Whitaker Serjeant contra did not offer to anfwer the objeCtions, Variahce, 

but [aid they would try below and get it fet right: at pre(ent he 
took an exception to the writ of error, that it was only to remove 
a record of an ejeCtment between the plaintiff and the two defen-
dants who. are found guilty; whereas it appears by the record, that 
there were eleven other defendants to the fuit: and though the writ 
can be brought only by thefe two ad gra'Ve damnum of themfelves, 
yet the fuit Ll1uft be defcribed as it really was. Et per curia/n, So 
it lhould, and the cafe of Cook and the Duchejs of Hamilton was 
cited. Then Strange infifted, that it was amendable by the late 
aCt; and of that opinion was the court, fo the writ of error was 
amended. And as to the objeetions to the judgment, it was ad
jOlllfned, to give the defendant in error an opportunity to fet it 
right if he could. 

Dent verf. Lingood·. 

T HE defendant in error pleaded a releafe of errors, which was Hown the en
. d h d d h h try Iall be found for hIm; an t· e court or ere t e entry to be, t at where a re-

the plaintiff {bould be barred of his writ of error, not quod aifir. ~eafe of errors 
metur. IS found. 

Between the Parilhes of \Vefthaln and Chiddjngflone. 

I T was fiated, that a fingle woman fettled at C. was married to WI omanb's ret-
. '. . t ement elore 

a man who IS fince dead, but hIS fettlement dId not appear: Et marriage re-

peT curiam, Her fettlement before marria~ct fiands. mains, jf hur
band has np 
fettlement. 
Alich. 1 Geo. 
int. pnroch. 
r UllSR'UUI/ 

and Upotery, 
held fo like-

Hughes wife. 
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Hughes verJ. Alvarez. 

W~it of in- I N an action upon the cafe upon two promifes, there was judg
q~lry amend- ment for the plaintiff as to the firft promife, and as to the fecond 
~ . a nolle prq;: A writ of inquiry is taken out to inquire what da-

mages the plaintiff had fufiained occqjione' praemiJIorum, and upon 
the return of this it was moved to amend the writ, and make it oc
cafione non performationispraed' primae promilfionis: and upon the 
authority of Baker v. Cambell, Pal 4 Ann. in B. R. the writ was 
amended in this cafe, the record of the judgment by default being' 
a warrant to amend by. 

Haywysverj Savage. 

l!pon aJpe- A Special capias by original was taken out returnable craflin() 
Clal capias by . r f . 
original the ammarum, and lOr want 0 a plea to enter befo~e the effom 
defendant day of Hilary term judgment was figned th,e 19th of January, 
111

b1
1.1 ~ot be which was now moved to be fet afide. And it, wa~ agreed, that if 

;Ie~~e fo~~er this had been by bill, the defendant would n"at have been obliged to 
than upon a plead till within Hilary term. But I infifted, that it being a fpe
;i~;t~on la- cia! capias, wherein the whole cafe was fet out at large, it made i~ 

No error to 
be affigned 
contrary to 
the record. 
L. Raym. 
1414. 

more reafonable, than where ther~ is only a common capias de 
placito tranJkrejJiollis. And it has been always taken to be for 
the expedition of the plaintiff, to fue out thefe fpecial writs: 
whereas if this judgment be fet afide, it will be putting them upon 
the fame foot with a common latitat. The faa and praCtice was 
certainly on my fide, but the court, out of a difinclination to fa
vour proceedings hy original, would' not allow there was ,any dif
ference, but fet afide the judgment: ,fo that now there is no advan
tage in taking out a fpedal capias, and therefore I fuppofe it will 
be difcontinued. 

Hdbut vcrf.; Held. 

ERR 6 R of ~ judgment. in C. B' . .after 'ver~ia: ,for .the plainliff. 
And it was affigned for error, that Edward Richetr, who 'was 

[worn as a juror returned upon the·princ'ipal pannel,was' never re
turned by the £heriff; and alfo that there was diminution in the 
record, for want of the venire facias and habeas corpora. And to 
this in nullo eji erratum was pleaded. 

. r Parker 
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Parker pro quer' in errore objeCted, that z'n nullo dl erratum was 
a confeffion of the errors aillgned; and then no doubt but that in 
point of law the fwearing a perfon upon the jury, who was never 
returned by the lheriff, will make fuch an error in the proceedings, 
as will overthr"ow the judgment. 5 Co~ 42~ 

Strange contra. I admit that where a matter of faCt properiy af~ 
fignable is affigned for error, t'n ?Zullo 'eji erratum will be a confef
fion j but where the matter alleged is not by law affignable, there 
in nullo eft errtJtum is a demurrer in law; it is infifting the party has 
no right to atTtgn fuch a matter for error, and that therefore the 
defendant ought not to be drawn into an inquiry about the truth of 
it. And I take it the error here alleged is not affignable, as being 
contrary to the record: for after the joinder in iifue, the record goes 
on to the award of a 'Venire jacz'as returnable at fuch a day, ad 
quem diem, fays the record, jurata inter partes praed' ponitur in 
reJPeClu till the next term, niji prius t:;e Chief Jufiice comes to 
Guildhall: at which time he comes, et Juratores wide t'nfra fit men
tio exaBi unus eorum, (that is, one of thofe returned by the lheriff) 
'Viz. Ed7.fJordus Ricbier 'Ven' et z'12 jura/am illam juratus exiflit: 
fo that the record exprdly fays, that the Edward Richi"er who was 
fworn, was one of them that was retu rned by the !her iff; and 
therefote the error affigned is contrary to. the record: qnd that fuch 
ail eh-or is not affignable, I rely on I Roll. Abr. 758. pl. 8. If A. B. 
is [worn upon the principal pannel, and another of the fame name 
is f~orn upon the tales; it !hall not be affigned for error, that the 
A. B. firfi f worn and A. B. the taleS mati were one and the fame 
perfon; fo as to. make it a trial by eleven jurors only; for that this 
(fays the book) is ton ttary to the record, which fays that they 
who were fwo~n upon the tales were alii de circumJlantibus: he 
(:ould not be idem confillently with the record, which fays that he 
was alius: and therefore fuch an averment, contrary to the record; 
is not to be admitted~ 

'" " 

As to the diminution alleged, 1 (hall make no difficulty after a 
verdiCt, of admitting even that there are no fuch writs at all. 

Et per curiam, The cafe in Rolle is e-xaCl:ly in point, and ac
cording to the reafon of the law in other cafes: therefore the judg
ment mufi be affirmed. 

VOL. 1. 8M Dominus 

68~ 
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Dominus Rex verf Popplewell. 

In com'i~ticn CON V leT ION for profane curling and fwearing was qualh-
for fweann . . 
the oaths m~l ed, for want of tbe partIcular oaths and cur[es bemg fet Ottt. 
be fet out. 

,MaltdaIlZllI. 

Anonymous. 

S'! RANG E moved for a mandamus to be directed to the church ... 
wardens of St. Botolph Biftopsgate, commanding them to call a 

vefiry in Ea/ler week, for the election of churchvvardens: but the 
court refufed it, faying there was no infiance of [nch a mandamus, 
and they could not take notice who had a right to call the vefiry" 
and conCequently did not know to whom it fhould be directed. 

D . r l' ommus Rex verJ' Betts et a • 

Amcrndment 
on the crown 
fide. 

T o a j(:ire facias on the crown fide upon a recognizance for 
keeping the peace, the ddendlnt as to the breach ailigned 

pleaded Not guilty, but concluded with an averment, inftead of 
concluding to the country: and after a demurrer, I moved to 
amend the plea: and the court gave le:.we to amend it accordingly. 

DonlinllS Rex verf. Pappine:lu. 

What judg- T HIS was a writ of error directed to tbe jutlices of the peac~ 
~e:~~~~Jt~: of the county of Surrey, to remove a conviction for a nu
a conviction (ance upon an. indidment fetting forth that the defendant {uch a 
for a nufance. day, Super quendam rivum ji·ve aquae cur/tlllZ ibidem vocat' Wandie 

prope adjacen' et contigue adjl:ngen' communi altae viae Regiae ibidem 
vocat' '!ooting-Lane, necnon prope jeparales domus maJionales di"Jer-

jorum ligeorum et jubdit' diBi Domini Regis, erexit et aedijicavit 
quandam mol am deplere coria (Anglice to drds hides) et macerare 
cutes ovium in aqua (Anglice to freep fheep !kins in water) et quod 
praed' (def') apud mo(am praed' deplitit et maceravit triginta cutes 
"Ovium magnum foetorem et injtt/ubrem odoreJ:l emittentes, et ealdem 
cutes in quodam toco ibidem prope commlmem altam viam Regiam 
praed' pojiti! et locavit, per quod aer ibidem maxime corrumpebatur et 
adhuc corruptZts et infeetus exiJlit ad commune nocumentz!tlZ, &c. 

After Not guilty pleaded a trial is had, and the defendant found 
guilty; upon which the judgment of the court is entered, that the 

2 defendant 
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defendant be fined roo I. for the [aid nufance, et capiatur, &c. 
Upon this judgment the generd errors are a11lgned, and the coroner 
and attorney pleads in nullo ejf erratmn. 

Strange pro querente in errore argued, that this i110uld be re~ 
verfed. And his firfl: objeCtion was, that as it wc:s laid, it was not 
a faCt indictable, it not being laid to be in bU[ near the highway, 
for the per quod aer ibidem mufi: refer to the eredioo, which is laid 
to be upon a rivulet near the highway, and if it be not in the high
way, an indictment will not lie. Sed ter curiam, Surely this is 
well enough. If a man eretts a nufance prope adjungm' to the 
highway, per quod the air thereabouts is C():-rupted; it muO: in its 
nature be a nulance to thofe v,rho are in the high way, and therefore 
the indictment is well enough. 

Then I went on to another objeCtion, (and which I principally 
relied upon) that the judgment was erroneous for want of an adju
dication that the nurance be abated. The end of tbe law in giving 
an indiCtment for a publick nufance is, to have the whole removed 
by one fuit, and to avoid a multiplicity of attions. And it is pre
ferred before an attion upon the cafe, becaufe in that each party can 
only recover his fepar:lte d;lm;-:ges; wbereas upon all indictment 
there may be an end of the tbing at once. By thefe indiCtments 
,the publick inconvenience is to be removed, which can be no other 
way effeded, than by a judgmenl to abate the nul.'1l1ce; for as to a 
fine, the publick is never the better for that, and a man in many 
cafes may find it \\ orth his while to pay a fine, and can tinue the 
Durance, in which cafe the publick has no redrefs. 

In the cafe of the Kt'ng v. Walcot, which \vas an attainder for Salk. 63 Z• 

high treafon, the WOlds ipfo vi"Jente were omitted, and that was t M~d. 3
6
9)' 

held a fufficient error to reverfe that attainder; and yet that is not in P:rT Ca~ 1~'7' 
fo material a part as this; for there being a judgment that he {bould 
fuffer death, (which is extremum Jitpplicium) it vias but an omimon 
in the form; but the court faid that the common hw having made 
that part of the judgment, it was not in the power of the court to 
omit it: in this ca[~ the principal judgment that the law has ap-
pointed is, that the nufance be abated, to which the court may add 
the further puniihment at a fine; but unlefs they give judgment to 
abate th~ nufance, the publick is no. better for this profecution, but 
there muft be a multiplicity of aCtions, which it is again1l: the 
policy of our law to ad!nit, \vhere it may be prevented. The in- . 
terefi: of the pllblick is fo great, that in Salk. 458. it is held, that 
for the concern of the pllblick an 2.Ct of general pardon (hall take 
away the fine, but not the abatement. And an indictment for a 
nufance is not 2'ood, unlefs it concludes ad C0JJ7,-m£lZf nocummtu171 of 

'I. 4:) > 

the 
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the King's fuhjdls: which fhews that the temoving the common 
~u[allcc is the chief eod of the indiCtmeht: 

Tbere are few precedents to be found of there judgments entered 
at latge.· Bro. l1ujan(e 39; it is [aid hbw the j1l0gment ought to 
be, which is an ahatement and a fine; and in the Old 'bool~ qf Entries 
J 44. b. in an affize of nurance for diverting a watercourfe the entry 
is) qiiOd llOtUmentUfn praed' am07xatttr et trenche'a praed' objlrtratur. 

And it is no objedioci to fay, that this is ali error for the advan
t;lge of the defendant. It was for Walcot's advantage to have that 
painful circl1mfiance omitted, but the court would not take that 
into confideration, and held it ill, as varying from the judgment 
which the law had appointed. If upon an indiClrnent for murder 
the defendan~ ihould have judgment to be whipt; will any body 
fay this is a good judgment, and yet furely it is fot the benefit of 
the defendant. 

• I 

Fazakerleycontra. Every judgment inila be atcording to thi:! 
circumfLmces of the cafe. This is not a permanent, but a tranfi~ 
tory nufance, in dipping of £kins, and I do not know how that is 
to be abated: we may trufr the court in [euing fuch a fine as will 
be as effectual as an abatement: the defendant may have left off 
dipping his £kins, and that is all the abatement the thing is capa
ble of. 

c. J. Regularly the judgment ought to be, to abate fo much of 
the thing as makes it a nufance. 9 Co. 53. Godb. 221. Winch 3. 
If a houk be built too high, fo much of it as is too high !hall only 
be pulled down. The cafes cited by Mr. Strange were of a perma
nent nuf.:1l1ce; but here ereCting the mole is not the nufance, (for it 
might be lawful to do that) but the nurance arires from the ufe he 
puts it to. If a dye-houfe, or any frinking trade were indiCted, you 
iliall not pull down the hou(e where the trade was carried on. I 
think here could he no judgment to abate any thing, and therefore 
the judgment mufr be affirmed. 

To which Powys J. agreed. Et per Fortefi:ue J. The quefrion 
is, whether in the cafe of a publick nufance it is not necellilfY to 
give two judgments in all cafes. I am not fatisfied this is not a per
manent nurance; the ereCling is the caufe of the nurance, and the 
conclufion of the indiCtment ad commune llocumentum goes to the 
whole, as well the ereClion as the dipping. I remember the cafe of 
a glafs-houfe, where the judgment was to abate the nufance, not 
that the houfe fhould be pulled down, but only to prevent his ufing 
it again as fuch 1 which might have been done in this cafe, to pre .. 

vent 
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vent his dipping ikins again. Co. Ent. 92. b. 9 Co. Batten's cafe: 
it appears the plaintiff could not go on for damages after the defen
dant had abated the nurance, which ihews an abatement to be the 
moil: necefTary part. 2 Roll. Abr. 84. And as no infiance is given, 
where the judgment has varied in purfuance of the difl:inCtion now 
fet up between permanent and tranfitory nufances, I am of opinion 
that this judgment is erroneous, and ought to be reverfed. 

Reynolds J. I think the judgment js right. Every judgment 
{bould be adapted to the nature of the cafe: where the ereCtion is 
the nufance, there ought to be a demolition: roafting of coffee was 
formerly thought a. nufance, and yet no body ever imagined the 
houCe in which it was roafted ihould be pulled down: and what 
other way is there to abate fuch a nufance? A glaCs-houfe is a nu
fance in its own nature; but this is a lawful aCt, provided the {kins 
which are dipt are not ftinking !kins. I ihould think it would 
have been going too far, if they had adjudged the whole ereCtion to 
be abated for a particular abufe of it in dipping fame fiinking {kins. 

The Judges took further time to confider of it; and in 7'rz"nit)' 
term following it was mentioned again, and all fianding to their 
former opinions, it was adjourned. 

N. B. It was put in the paper about a year after, and no body 
appearing for the defendant, the judgment was affirmed. 

Hafket vcrfi Strong. At the Rolls. 

MR. How made a mortgage for 500 years, dated 9 June 1720. Third mo~
to Neal He afterwards made a mortgage in fee to the ~agee buymg 

• • • m the firft 
plamtIff; and Neal affigned to the defendant, who afterwards ad- fhould be 
vancing more money took a conveyance of the inheritance, with an prior to the 
agreement that the term £bould be kept on foot as an additional fe- fecond. 

eurity: the term was never affigned over to a third perCon. And 
on the queftion touching priority it was agreed, that if the term 
had been regularly kept on foot, the defendant would have been 
in the common cafe of a third mortgagee taking in the firft in
cumbrance to proteCt himfelf, by which he would have had the 
law on his fide; whereas here the term was merged upon the 
grant of the inheritance, and therefore at law it would be with the 
plaintiff, who had the firft mortgage in fee. To which it was an-
fwered, and decreed by the court, that the plaintiff's conveyance 
of the inheritance interpofing between the term and the defendant1s 
grant, the grant of the defendant was void in law, the grantor 

VOL. I. 8 N having 
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having nothing in him; and then the term could not be merged in 
a. void grant of the inheritance, and the defendant muft be firft paid 
his whole money. Strange pro defendente. 

Southerton verf. Whitlock. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

Infant b?und I Twas .held, that if goods which ar~ not neceir~ries, are delivered 
by promlfe of to an mfant, who after full age ratIfies the contract by a promife 
payment at h . b d d h ] Ii . h' h h full age. to pay, e IS oun : an e e t It to t e Jury w et er there was 

any confirmation of the contraCt at full age. 

Lambell ver[. Pretty John. 

Err~r~~ram JUDGMENT was given in B.R. in tre(pafs, and on error in 
~fi!~ ~~~~t , the Exchequer Chamber. the jud9ment was a~r~ed. The de
ance in Ex- fendant then brought a wnt of error coram vobiS In B. R. whi<;h 
chequer Mr. Parker moved to qua!h, and cited I Ven. 207. 2 Lev. 3 8~ 
Chamber. v b 8 h' 'II l' t:. ffi tRoll. Abr. 3 Ae . 2 , 29. t at It Wl not Ie alter an a rmance. -
755. pI. 16. 

Be!fteld Serjeant infified, the record never was removed from 
B. R. and that debt would frill lie upon it. Sed per curiam, Be ... 
fore the fiatute of Eliz. we could not examine our own errors in 
faCt afler an affirmance in Parliament: and the Exchequer Chamber 
is now in the fame degree with regard taus, as the Parliament was 
before. The writ of error mufr be qualhed. 

Ean-India Company verf. Pullen. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

JfI fend ~y ACTION againfl: the defendant as a common carrier, on an 
~~:";~~~,l:~e . undertaking t~ carry for hire on the rive~ Tham~s from the 
carrier is not !hlp to the company s warehoufes. Upon the eVIdence It appeared, 
liable. the defendant was a common lighterman, and that it was the ufage 

of the company on the un !hipping of their goods to clap an officer, 
who is called a guardian, in the lighter, who as foon as the lading 
is taken in puts the company's lock on the hatches, and gees with 
the goods to fee them fafe delivered at the warehoufe. It appeared 
to be done 10 in this cafe, and part of the goods were loft. 

." The 
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The Chief Jufl:ice was of opinion, this differed from the common 
cafe, this not being any truit in the defendant, and the goods were 
not to be confidered as ever having been in his pofTeBlon, but in 
the poiTeffion of the company's fervant, who had hired the lighter 
to ufe himfelf. He thought therefore the action was not maintain
able, fo the plaintiffs were nonfuited. Strange pro quer'. 

Price VClj. Brown. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

II ~ 0 N payment after the day and before br~ng.ing the a8:i~n, Evidence: 
It was 'pleaded to be a payment of the prInCipal and all 10-

tereft then due: on evidence it appeared a grofs fum was paid, 
which upon computation did not amount to the full intereft, but it 
was f worn that the plaintiff accepted it in full. I objected, that 
they ought to prove it as they had pleaded; but the Chief JuO:ice 
thought it well enough, upon which there was a verdict. And 
the next term I moved on affidavits of the falfity of the defence, 
and that we did not expect any defence, and therefore were not 
ready to contradict the fingle witnefs \-'l:ho fwore to the payment of 
the money. But the court would grant no new trial, faying it No new trial 

would be of dangerous confequence, to [uffer people to be fetting w?ere party 
• 1 fi 1 k h 1. f mlght have Up new eVlc..ence) a ter t ley new \-V ,at was 1 worn be are. had evidence 

on firft trial. 

Chambers *Vcrf. Robinfon. 

I N an a[i:ion for a malicious profecution of an indictment for Evidence~ 
perjury, the Chief Juftice allowed the plaintiff to give in evi-

dence an advertifement put into the papers by the defendant of the 
finding the indictment, with other fcandalous matter, though an 
information h<ld been granted for it as a libel, not (as he faid) that 
the jury were to confider it in damages, but only as OJ. circumftance 
of malice. 

Upon the trial it appeared, the perjury was ill affigned, fo that Aaion lies for 

the now plaintiff could not have been convicted; and that excep- mali~ious pro-
. k' b h . d d h . d . h fecutlon of a tIOn was ta en to It y t e JU ge, an e was {lcqUltte WIt out bad indiCt-

examination of any witndfes. But the Chief Jufilce held the ac- ment. 

tion lay, though it was a faulty indictment, relying upon the cafe 
of Jones v. Gwynn, where the difiinCtion in Salk. 13. was denied, Salk. IS~ 
and held by the whole court that the action would lie, though the 

indict-

5 
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inditlment was bad; a bad inditlment ferving all the purpofes of 
malice, by putting the party to expence, and expofing him, but it 
ferves no purpofe of jufrice in bringing the party to punilhment if 
he be guilty. 

Whereupon the jury gave the plaintiff 100Q/. damages, and the 
next term the defendant moved the court for their judgment upon 
this point, (which was faved at niji prius) and for leave to move 
for a new trial after the court had given their opinion upon the 
point, which was granted: and as to the point of law, the court 
made no difficulty of agreeing with the cafe of Jones v. Gwynn, and 
the defendant's counfeI did not feern to think the reafon and autho
rity of that cafe was to be iliaken. 

Then the defendant moved for a new trial on account of the 
~xceffivenefs of the damages; and the court faid it was but reafon
able he iliould try another jury, before he was finally charged with 
1000 I. So a new trial was granted upon payment of cofts. And 
a new trial being had, the fame damages were given again; upon 
which the defendant applied to the court, who faid it was not in 
their power to grant a third trial; and fo is Salk. 649' the cafe 
of Clerk v. Udal. 

Eafier 
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Lorymer verf. Hollifier. 

T HE bailiff, who had a writ againfl: the defendant, came to Where andat. 
. torne un er· 

Mr. Stapleton an attorney, and told hIm the defendant de- take/to ap. 
fired he would back the writ, and appear for him; and pear, t~e 

a~terwards upon the plaintiff's attorney's applying to him,. he told ~~ri~e ~:~ to 
hIm he had rent orders to his agent to appear, and he belteved he do it in all 

had done it. Whereupon the plaintiff's attorney delivered a decla- events. 

ration, and figned judgment for want of a plea. Upon motion to 
fet it afide, it appeared the bailiff went of his own accord to Mr. 
Stapleton, without the direction of the defendant, and that Mr. 
Stapleton difcovering this, had countermanded the orders for appear-
ing, and that in fact there was no appearance. But the court re-
fured to ret it afide, and {aid they would oblige Mr. Stapleton to file 
common bail according to his undertaking, in order to make the 
proceedings regular, there being no fault in the plaintiff's attorney. 
Strange pro quer'. 

Vo L. I. 80 Nuke 
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N oke verf. \Vindham. 

T HE letTor of the plaintiff b6ng an infant, the court ob1iged 
him to name a good plaintiff, who might be anfwerable for 

cofts. 

Eden verf. Wills. 

Thejcire /a- AN aCtion was commenced in C. B. by writ of privilege, which 
cia! in error bi d . f . 1 /: hI' mult be re-' ,was returna e at a ay certaIn: a ttf Juugment lor t:..e p am-
turna'tle as tiff a writ of error was brought, and a ,(cire jCfCias quare executio 
the original non was taken out, returnable at a general return. And upon mo
proce[s was. tion to fet it afidc, the matter was ilirred [everal times. And after L. Raym. 
If 17. confideration and fearch of precedents, the JCire jacias was ret 

afide, for that it ought to pur[ue tbe nature of the firft procefs: 
and whereas in the common cafe of aCtions by original in C. B. the 
proce[s upon error in B. R. muil purfue that, and be relUrnable at 
a general return; [0 where theproceedi,ng below is by attachment 
of privilege, which is returnable at a clay certain, the prcct\..dings 
here mull: be returnable in the fame manner. And a cdfe was cited 
of Vava/our v. Parker, 'I'rilZ. I I Ann. where it was fo ruled. 'Ihif. 
Bre. 12 I. The writ was quailied, but without coils. 

Gourtney verf. Satchwell. 

~n imm. ate- ·1 N trefpafs, affault, and falfe imprifo~m,ent, the .defendant jufii
rla~ ~av~rfe . fies under a procefs out of the {henff s court 10 London, quae 
%r ca~fe ~7 ijt eadem, &c. and traverfes being guilty aliter vel alio modo: to 
demurrer. this the plaintiff demurs, and {hews for caufe, that the traverfe is 

idle, and unneceffary. And upon argument the court were of 
opinion, that this was ill on a fpecial demurrer, the quae eft eadem. 
being a fufficient traver[c. Lutw. I457. And fo it was held in the 
cafe of Carvil v. Ma1lb)" where on a general demurrer it was al
lowed to be well enough; but the court [aid if it had been a fpe
cial demurrer, it would have been otherwife. Judicium pro que
rente. 

Lifter 
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Lif1er verJ. Baxter. 

LIS 'I' E R being mafter of a lhip that was in diftrefs at rea, put in The mailer 
at Amflerdam, and there borrowed 60/. of Baxter to repair the cannot hypo

J1... • d h h d' thecate the lUlp, an ypot ecate It for repayment of the money. The £hip before 

money not being paid, B. libelled in the admiralty; whereupon the .voyage 

a p~ohibition was moved for, on account of it's being a contract begms. 

at land; and it not appearing by the words of tbe contraCt, that 
the (hip was upon her voY,lge, it would be prefumed the was only 
to begin her voyage from An?Jlerdam. 

But the court was clearly of opinion, there (hould go no prohi
bition; it appearing by the libel, that the {hip was upon her 
voyage; and if {he was not, it might be pleaded below, which 
would ouft the admiralty court of jurifdiB:ion; the mafter having 
no power to hypothecate the {hip in port, before {he ret out upon 
her voyage. 

Sir ThOlnas Hales verf. Taylor. 

T HE plaintiff having brought an aCtion againG: the defendant Executing an 

for diverting his W<lter, the matter "vas referred to arbitration, award by pro

and the arbitrators awarded the defend,IDt to fill up a cnal, reft0re ~;~p~fi~~~f_ 
the ftream to its former cour[e, and to do feveral other matters cretionary. 

relating to his water-works. The plaintiff afterwards applied to 
the court for an attachment for non-performance of the award, and 
read feveral aHldavits to prove it. The defendant on the other fide 
read affidavits, to prove his compliance with the direCtions of the 
award. Whereupon the court faid, it was difcretionary whether 
they fhould enforce the award by an attachment; and there being a 
contrariety of evidence, they would not determine it by affidavits, 
fince the plaintiff was not without another remedy, by aCtion upon 
the award. 

Sullivane v.erJ. Seagrave. 

ERR 0 R of a judgment in ejeCtment ill B. R. in Ireland .1e Ejectment lie5 
-l d . , d I crh }'7' . A Ad· de parttdomus. parte omus cognzt per nomen e e 1.1 ree )..lJ1gs m . n It ~ 

was objeCted, that an ejeCtment would not lie de parte donms, and 
that the fheriff could not know of what part he was to deliver 
po ffe ffi on , and 2 Roll. Rep. 483, I I Co. Savt"l's cafe. 4 Mod. 
166. Mo. 702. Lutw. 974. l!1arch 97· Salk. 254. were cited. 

3 But 
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But the court was of opinion, it was well enough, the fituation 
of the houfe being fufficiently defcribed, and the fame certainty is 
never required in an ejeClment as in a preecipe. 

Then exception was taken, that the record was not well re
turned; the writ of error being directed to William Witched Chief 
Juflice, and the return is only by William Witjhed without adding 
capital' juflic' infra nominat', which Fortefcue Jufiice, thought a 
material objettion, and mentioned the cafe of the ff2geen verf. So
mers 7 Annee, which was a certiorari directed to the jufiices of the 
peace of Oxon, and the return was by two aldermen, without 
naming themfelves jufiices. Sed per C. J. and Reynolds J. (ahjente 
Powys J.) Here are the words prout interius mihi praecipitur, 
which are enough to £hew him to be the fame perf on to whom the 
writ is direCted: So the record being well removed, the judgment 
mua be affirmed. 

Cafe of the Borough of Chrift-Church. 

No trial at bar U PO N a motion for a trial at bar which "was confented to 
before ifrue b h fid' d 'fl" ' .. dAd h joined. on ot 1 es, It appeare 1 ue was not Jomc: n t e 

Mandamus. 

Words not 
actionable. 
L. Raym. 
141 7. 

court refufed to grant it, faying it was below the dignity of the 
court to do it, till they knew whether the iifue joined would be a 
matter of difficulty or not. 

Anonymous. 

AMandamus was granted on Serjeant Pmgelly's motion, to fwear 
in a director of the Amicable aifurance, which is a company 

created by charter from the crown. 

Ludwell verf. Hole. 

AF T E R verdict for the pbintiff, who laid himfelf to be a 
gentleman, in an aaion for thefe words, ' You are a cheating 

old rogue, and have cheated the fatherlejs and widow'. The judgment 
was arrefled for \vant of £hewing the defendant to be a trader, or 
laying any colloquium of his trade. 5 Mod. 398. I Ral. Ab. 62. 
Hardr. 8. Raym. 62, 169. 

I Vat 
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,Tat qui tam 'verl Green. 

I Na qui tam on the featute of ufury, I moved to flay proccedir.gs, PraCtice. 

till notice given of the plaintiff's place of abode: After the rule 
was ferved on the plaintiff's attorney, he fends notice in WI iting 
that the plaintiff was in Switzerland, and was going on ",;ith the 
aCtion: Upon which I moved a fecond time to fray proceedings, 
till the plaintiff's return from Switzerland, or fecurity given for the 
coils, which is the reafon the common rule is founded upon: And 
after hearing Mr. HuJleJ for the plaintiff, the court made a lUle 
according to my motion, and fecurity was given for cofts. 

Rig verf. \Vilmer. 

Ac T ION by the plaintiff as affignee under a commiffion of Affignec of a 
bankruptcy; and the declaration was, that the defenoant was comn,iGion 

indebted to the bankrupt, and being fa indebted he promifed to pay ::~ ~~~~l~fe 
to the bankrupt; but throughout the whole declaration there was to the bJnl;-

no aIJumpjit to the plaintiff the affignee. rlolpt. 

On demurrer it was infiO:ed on by the defendant, that the {btute 
had transferred the pramife to the affignee, and that a promife be
fore made to the bankrupt was afterwards in point of law a pro
mife to the affignee, and ought to have been declared on as fuch. 

5.ed per C~riam, What reafon is there to differ this from the 
common c~fe of an aCtion by an executor where you always declare 
on a promife to the teitator, and yet the promife is as itrongly 
transferred to the executor, as it is here to the affignee. J udgmen t 
for the plaintiff. 

Foot verf. Prowfe. Ante 62),. 

T HE judgment of the Exchequer Chamber, whereby the A peremptory 

judgment given in B. R. pro de{endcnte was reverfed, bein~ mandalIlbusC . h v - llJay 00 elore 
now affirmed in parliament, t e plaintiff came and moved for a any f~rmal 
peremptory mandamus: inDiting, that he had now f,ilfified th( j:..dgmcnt. 

return, and confequently fet afide the defendant's excufe. To 
which it was objeCted, that no peremptory mandamus ought to go, 
unlefs be fides the rever[al of the judgment given for the defendant 
there had been alfo a new judgment given for the plaintiff; that a 
peremptory mandamus is a judicial writ, ~nd muf\: be founded upon 

VOL. 1. 8 P fome 
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fome judgment efrabliihing the party's right that applies for it. 
ParI. Ca. Philips v. Bury. Salk. 43 I. 2 Cro. 206. Yelv. 74-. 
2 Vent. 295. Pa): 10 Anll. Lidd v. Rodd, 'rri1Z. 7 Ann. Hicks 
v. Sherburn. 

To which it was anfwered, that here was every thing done by 
the plaintiff that was pollible for him to do, for he can have no 
new judgment, the Exchequer Chamber and Haufe of Lords being 
confined only to reverfe or affirm. 

And the whole court were of opinion, that a peremptory man
damus ought to go; for this was not a judicial writ founded upon 
the record, but is a mandatory writ, which the court always grants, 
when they are fatisfied of the parties right: The reverfal of our 
judgment is declaring the opinion of the fuperior court, that the 
plaintiff had a right; and there is no occafion for any new judg
ment. We every day grant peremptory mandamus's on producing 
the poflea; which ihews a formal judgment is not neceifary. A 
peremptory mandamus was awarded. 

Dominus Rex verf. Inhabitantes de Leo£eId. 

Poor. AN order of removal whereby 1. s. was adjudged likely to be
come chargeable, without faying to the parijh from whence 

removed, was confirmed. 

Caption ad 
fe.fium Epi
phtlnii ill. J 

Dominus Rex verf. \Varre et al'. 

U PON demurrer to an indictment, the caption appeared to be, 
at a feflions held ad feJlum Epiphanii infread of Epiphaniae : 

and it was infifred pro defendente, that this was a different time from 
that prefcribed in the fratute, for Epiphanius is in the Roman calen
dar, and was a biihop of Salamis in the time of the Emperor 'Iheo
dofius: and the court held it ill, and gave judgment for the defendant. 

Mr. Delamotte's cafe. 

No writ of LI E was a jufiice cf peace in Kent, and lived at Black-teath 
privilege a- r and in London. And being appointed confrable in London, 
~f~~~ ~~~~ Serjeant Chejhyre moved for a writ of privilege, and cited Cro. Car. 
confiable. 585. But the court denied it, faying they had nothing to do with 
13 & 14- it, but the proper method was under the fbtllte Car. 2. to apply to 
Car. 2. C. 12. h rill 
§. IS. t e Ie IOns. 

3 Sifney 
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Sifney 'VerJ. Nevinfon. 

T HE plaintiff had brought an action of debt upon a bond Colb. 

againft the defendant as adminilhatrix; and filed a bill in 
equity to difcover aiTers; and had inftituted a fuit in the fpiritual 
court, to oblige her to give in an inventary. After judgment for 
the plaintiff in the aCtion, a writ of error was brought in B. R. 
and the judgment reverfed: then the plaintiff brought a new aCtion 
in B. R. And the defendant moved to ftay proceedings, upon the 
aCt for amendment of the law, on paying 'principal, intereft and 
cofts. And now upon motion for the court's direCtiop to the mafter 
in taxing the cofts, it was infi11:ed for the plaintiff, that the defen
dant ought to pay the whole cofts of the firft fuit, the proceedings 
in Chancery, and the fpiritual court: and the cafe of Merril v. 
Jocelyn, Trill J 3 Ann. was mentioned for this purpofe. 

Sed per cur', VVe have nothing to do to order cofts for proceed
ings in another court, which has a power to award co11:s, if the 
party is in titled to them; and as to the judgment, that is rever fed, 
there is no reafon why the defendant lhould pay for the error and 
miftake of the plaintiff. We are of opinion, the proceedings in 
this caufe muft be ftaytd on payment of the cofts of this [uit. 

Dominus Rex verf. How. 

I N D I CT M E NT againft the defendant, for that he quendam Indietment 

Nich'um Carew, Baronettum, being a juftice of peace in the exe- foraw/iords.r. 

f h· ffi d'·f' r; J l' , • "r; rnu peclIy cution 0 IS 0 ce, per IverJa JcanaaJoja, mmacza et conttmptuo,;a what they 

~e,rba abuJits fuit, et ipJilm in executione ojficii jui praediCli vi et w~re, 
• '/.' • J' U d h' . d'.n. . Yzde the re[o-armIS 1 '/zette retaraavlt. pon emurrer to t IS In IL.Lment, It was lution in Dro 

objeCled by Serjeant Darnall, that it was too general, and that the Sache'Vertl's 

words ought to be fet out, that the court may judge whether they cafe. 

are indiCtable or not, according to the late cafes of convictions for 
cuding and [wearing, where the court has required the oaths to be 
tet out. 

Strange contra admitted the indiCtment to be bad as to the words, IndiCtment
l 

h ' d h bf1..n.· h' f1.' . h too genera. but infi11:ed t at It was goo as to teo HI UI •. llOg t e JUlllce In t e . 
execution of his office: and if any part of it be well laid, there 
£hall be judgment for the King. Juftices are inditlable for negleCt-
ing their duty, and it is but reafonable to give them the [arne remedy 
againft the obftruCter~. Salk. 3 Po. 

Et 
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Et per curiam, If any part of the indiCtment was good, we 
{bould not give judgment for the d€fendant. But this is bad in 
toto. Retardavit will hardly warrant calling this an obftruCtion ; 
but if it would, furely fome act or other {bould be fet out. 'Judi
cium pro defendente. 

The King againft the Inhabitants of Saint Mary the Virgin 
in Marlborough. 

AN order was made upon the 43 Eliz. for a neighbouring 
pariili to contribute fa long as we the foid jt!flices /ball think jit. 

Et per curiam, It muft be qua{bed, for the difcretion that is left 
in the juftices is, as to the quantum, and not as to the duration of 
the con tribu tion. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Travers. 

At King£l:on Ajjizes Lent 1726. coram Raymond C. ']. de B. R. 

What .age the THE defendant was indiCted the laft fum mer Affizes, for a 
la",,: will allow rape upon the body of a child then little more than fix 
an mfant to be '. • . 
a witncfs at. years old. And becaufe the Lord ChIef Baron Gzlbert refufed to 

admit the child as an evidence againft him, he was acquitted. 

But at the fame Affizes an indictment \vas found againft him for 
an aifault with an intent to raviili the faid child. And this indiCt
ment coming now to be tried before Raymond C. J. the fame ob
jection was now taken by COll~\'1ZS and Darnall Serjeants, 'Viz. that 
the girl being now but feven years of age, could not be a witnefs : 
they infifted that it had formerly been held, that none under twelve 
years of age could be admitted to be a witnefs, and faid that a child
of fix or feven years of age, in point of reafon and underfianding, 
ought to be confide:-ed as a lunatick or madman. 

On the other fide it W3S- [aid, that in capital cale~, which con
cerned life, this objeCtion might be allowed; but in cafes of milae
meanor only, as this was, [UGh a witnefs might be admitted: they 
infiO:ed, that the objeCtion went only to the credit of the witners ; 
and Hale's P. C. fays, that the examination of one of the age of 
nine years has been admitted: and a cafe at the Old Bailey 1698. 
was cited, where upon fuch an indiCtment as this, lVard Chief 
Baron admitted one to be a witnefs, \\' bo \vas under the age of ten 

years, 
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years, after the child had been examined about the nature of an 
oath, and had given a reafonable account of it. 

But Raymond C. J. held, that there was no difference betwixt 
offences capi[al and leiTer offences, in this refpeCt. And that a per
fan who could not be a witnefs in the one cafe, could not in the 
other. The rea fan why the law prohibits the evidence of a child fo 
young is, becau{e the child cannot be prefumed to difiinguifh be
twixt right and wrong: no perron has ever been admitted as a 
witnefs under the age of nine years, and ,very fe1dom under ten. 
At the Old Bailey in 1704. this point was thoroughly debated in 
the cafe of one StevJard, who was indiCted upon two indictments 
for rapes upon children. The fid1: was a child of ten years and ten 
months, and yet that child was not admitted as a witnefs, before 
.other evidence was given of {hong circumftances, as to the guilt of 
the defendant, and before the child had given a good account of 
the nature of an oath. The fecond indiCtment againfl: Steward was 
attempted to be maintained by the evidence of a child of between 
fix and feven years of age: but it was unanimoully agreed, that a 
child fo young could not be admitted to be an evidence, and the 
child's tefiimony was rejeCted, without inquiring into any circum
frances to give it credit. And it was merely upon the authority of 
Hale's P. C. where it is faid, that a child of ten years of age m3Y 
be a witnefs, that the other child of that age was admitted to be 
a witnefs in the fid1: indiCtment. And in the prefent cafe, the 
child was refufed to be admitted a witnefs. And there not being 
evidence fufficient without her, the defendant was acquitted. . 

Bredon qui tam verJ. Harman. 

At Guildhall coram Eyre C. 1. de C. B. . 

jOI 

ACT! 0 N qui tam for not regifiring articles of apprenticefhip A former re": 

according to the fiamp aCt: the defendant pleaded nil debet: cbover!' not. to 

h . 1 h cr d··d d f e gIven m and upon t e tna e OHCre 10 eVl ence a recor 0 a recovery evidence on 

againfi him for the fame forfeiture by another perf on , and fo en- nil. debet in a 

deavoured to difcharge himfelf by this under the plea of nil debet. ~;;a:;:pr(J 
And it was infified for him, that if it appeared, that there was a quer'. 

recovery againfi him by another perCon for the [arne forfeiture, he 
was thereby difcharged againft all men, and owed nothing upon 
that account, and therefore it was very proper to give this record 
in evidence upon nil debet. 

Vo L. I. 
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But Eyre C. J. denied this record to be given in evidence, and 
faid the defendant ought to have pleaded it, if he would take ad
vantage of it; for if it had been pleaded, the plaintiff would have 
been at liberty to have replied nul tiel record, or that it was a reco
very by fraud to defeat a real profecutor, which he could not be 
prepared to thew upon this iffue. 

Dominus Rex verJ. Brotherton. 

Selling meat IN D I C T MEN T for exercifing the trade of a butcher on a 
ana Sunday • •• 
no offence at Sunday. And exceptIon was taken, that It was not laId to be 
common law. contra formam flatuti, and it was no offence at common law. But 

the court refufed to quaili it, and put the defendant to demur; and 
afterwards upon demurrer judgment was given for the defendant, 

Trinity 
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Dominus Rex verf. Rhodes. 

T HE defendant exhibited a will in DoClors Commons as exe- Pending a fuit 
cutor and demanded probate: after a long contea there it in the fpiritual 

, , court touch-
was determined in favour of the will; and upon appeal to ing the vali-

the Delegates the fentence was confirmed. city of a will, 
an indictment 
for forging it 

Afterwards the parties who had been concerned in cooking up ough~ not tc> 

the will, fell out amongft themfelves about the divifion of the be tried. 

eftate; and thereupon it came out, that the will was forged, and 
upon full affidavits of the forgery a commiffion of review (which it 
was agreed was the only method to bring the matter over again) was 
granted by the Lords Juftices; and an indictment was alfo found 
for the forgery, and ftood ready for trial in B. R. Upon motion for 
a habeas corpus ad tejliJicandum the Chief J llftice declared, that he 
would not try the cauCe. For there being yet a fentence fubfifl:-
ing in favour of the will, and the validity of that being now put 
under a proper examination; he did not think it fitting to determine 
the property by an indiCtment, which would come on more pro-
perly after the fentence was reverfed. 

2 Dominus 
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Dominus Rex vcrJ. Davie. 

Apprentice, ORDER of femon.s for difchargi.ng an appr.entice was quaQ1ed, 
nhDt to bde d.lf

h
- the only reafon glven for the dlfcharge beIng, that the mafier 

c arge Wlt - • . 
out a reafon. declared In open court he would not take hIm again. 

Nu(ance. 

It was agreed to be a point not now to be difputed, but that the 
feflions had an original jurifdiction to difcharge apprentices. 

Dominus Rex vcrJ. Smith. 

T HE defendant was convicted on an indictment, for making 
great noifes in the night with a fpeaking trumpet, to the 

difiurbance of the neighbourhood: which the court held to be a 
nufance, and fined the defendant 5 I. 

Dotu-inus Rex vcrJ. Lewis. 

~rt:;;'~;: ~~s IN DIe T MEN T in the grand femons of Allg1eJea, for em
indiCl:ments bracery. And it was moved ex parte dif' for a certiorari. It 
for mifdemea- was admitted, that in capital cafes the certiorari lay by the 26 H. S. 
nor. c.6. §.6. But it was contended for the profecutor, that in cafes of 

How affidavits 
mull: be inti
tied. 

mifdemeanor it had never been granted; of which the court would 
adviCe. And at another day feveral precedents were produced, and 
pofleas, where the indictment removed from the grand feffions had 
been fent down to be tried in an Englifo county, and returned up 
to B. R. therefore in this cafe there being an affidavit, to induce a 
fufpicion) that a fair trial could not be had in Wales, a certi{)rari 
was granted. 

N. B. The affidavit was intitled Rex v. Le'lJ)is. And it was ob
jetted there was no [uch caufe in this court. But the court faid it 
was enough that there was a cauCe below between the King and 
Lewis, fo the affidavit was read. At another day inter 

Regem ct Jones. 

T HE affidavits on which an information was moved for had 
. no title (which was agreed to be right) but the affidavits pro 

def' on {hewing caufe were intitled. Rex v. 'Jones. And upon ob
jection to the reading them, the court faid, that there being a ru!e 

3 m 
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in B. R. to {bew caufe why there ihould not be an information, 
that was a proceeding in court between the King and Jones, and 
warranted the intitling the affidavits in that manner. 

On flow verI Booth. 

A Plea of privilege of clerk to a prothonotary in C. B. was fet Plea r.0f Pfirdivi': 
fi d h ffid . . b' h h . . l lege let ale. ale, tea aVlt annext to It elOg t at t IS IS a true pea, 

and not that the plea is true, the fiatllte requiring the affidavit 
{bould eftabliili the faCt, and not the legality of the plea. 

Braceby verJ. Dalton. 

I N an adion upon the cafe Mr. TF.,vnne moved on affidavit that PraCtice. 

the defendant did not know the plaintiff, that the attorney for 
the plaintiff might give an account who his client was, and where 
he lived. But the court refufed it, faying it had never been done 
but in a qui tam. 

Powel verf. Gay. 

I T was [ettled, that if the defendant craves oyer of any thing PraCtice. 
whereof he is intitled to have oyer, and it is not delivered in 

time; he !hall have fo many days to plead after the rules are out, as 
he demanded oyer before the rules were out. 

Frontin verf. Small. 

I N covenant, the plaintiff· declar~s, that by deed made between Where a war
her as attorney for James Frontm on the one part, and the de- rant o~ a~-

• . torney IS given 
fendant on the other part, {be demlfed a hou[e to the defenda.nt, to execute a 

and that he covenanted to pay the yearly rent of 60 I. to James deed, it mu~ 
v . d h .IT. b h' . f d be executed In rrontzn, an t en alllgns a reae In non-payment 0 rent, a the name of 

damnum of the plaintiff, who was the attorney. the principaL 
L. Raym. 

Demurrer inde, and Strange pro deJendente objeCted, that this 14
18

• 

is a void leafe, and that no aCtion can be maintained upon it, efpe
cially by the plaintiff who was but the attorney, and to whom the 
rent is not re[erved: neither is it fo much as a covenant with tbe 
plaintijj: but only generally quod cOJZvenit to pay the rent. to James 
Frontin. The power is not purfued by a leafe in the name of the 

Vo L. I. 8 R attorney, 
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attorney, for it ought to have been in the name of the prindpal. 
9 Co. 76, 77. Combe's cafe is exprefs, " If attornies have power to 
" make leafes by indenture for years, they cannot make the inden
" tures in their own names, but in the name of him who gave the 
" warrant of attorney;" and I Roll. Abr. 33 0 , 50 I. Godb. 389' 
Mo. 7 I. it is faid fuch leafes are void. A warrant of attorney in 
the nature of it is only giving another a power to fet my name in 
my abfence, but hot to enable him to aCt as owner of the eftate. 

Reeve contra infifted, that the agreement that one !hall procure 
an entry and enjoyment, and the other !hall pay the rent, may be. 
good, though the deed be void fo as to pafs an intereft in the land: 
and the word dz"mifit is a covenant, upon which an aerion will lie. 
4 Co. Noaks's cafe. And a leaCe may be good referving rent to a 
:Changer, who is no party to the deed; and fa is I Mod. I 13. Et 
per curiam, No doubt but in a good IeaCe the rent may be fo re
ferved, and that dimijit will amount to a covenant; but then that 
muft be where the deed is valid, as this is not: and if on the one 
hand it be void fo as to pars an intereft in the land, it is but juft on 
the other hand that it £bould be void as to the refervation of rent: 
efpecially in this cafe, where the covenant is not with the plaintiff, 
nor the rent referved to her. JIJdgment for the defendant. 

Chadwick 'Verf. Allen. 

What a regu- UP 0 N demurrer to a declamtion on the following note, it 
lar note. was held to be a note within the fiat-ute; " I do ackriow

" ledge that Sir Andrew Chadwick has delivered me all the bonds 
" and notes for which 400 I" were paid him on account of colonel 
" Synge, and that Sir Andrew delivered me major Graham's receipt 
" and bill on me for 10 I. which 10 I. and I 5!. 5 s. ballance due 
" to Sir Andrew, I am· frill indebted, and do promife to pay.: 
Jttdicium pro quer'. Strange pro dr/endente. 

11anwairing 'Verf. Sands. 

In Middlelex coram Raymond C. J. de B. R. 

~:~~~~l~%r I N an action againfi the huiliand for a laced head fold to the 
goods fold to . wife; it was proved, that the wife lived from her nuiband in 
a~ulterous adultery, and that {he told the plaintiff 111e had a hutband, but 
~~k: 1J6. that fignified not~hing, for lhe would pay him herfelf: the Chief 

Juftice held the defe~dant not chal>geable, and faid he £bould hay~ 
3 flolled 
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l:uled it fo, if there had been no aCtual notice, which only lhength
ned the cafe. Strange pro defendente. 

Pepys verf. Sir John Lambert • 

.tit Guildhall coram Raymond C. J. 

T HE third indorfee of a pt:omiffory note kept it from the firfi: ~Vithin. what 

of November to the feventh of January without receiving it ~~j~tatono~: 
of the maker of the note: and in an action againfi: the firft indodee, de~anded. 
without notice, the plaintiff was nonfuited for his negleCt. Strange 
pro querente. 

Dominus Rex verf. Edwards. 

I NDICTMENT for confpiring to marry a poor perfon fettledrndi0mentou 
in A. to a perfon fettled in B. in order to bring a charge upon ne giJl· 

the pariili of B. And on demurrer judicium pro defende12te, be-
caufe not an offence indiCtable. Vide Salk. 174. 

Wheeler verf. ThOlnp[on. 

O· N a motion for a prohibition, it was held that a 
may fue for wages in the Admiralty. 2 Ven. 1 8 I. 

I Mod. 93. 

Jenkins -verf. Purcel. 

At Guildhall coram Raymond C. 10 

carpenter CarpEnter 

S 
1 may fue in 

atk. 33· the Admiral
'ty. 

W HI L S T the jury were fwea:ing, th~ defe~da.nt·s ~ounfe1 Pr:Et~:s at 

called for the record, and finding a ollfiake In It, [aid they mfi p , 
would make no defence. The plaintiff's counfel upon this, in 
order to avoid a nonfuit, and to [ave the coils, refufed to pray a 
tales; and though twelve had been fworn, yet there having been no. 
aCtual prayer of a tales, the caufe was [uffered to remain for want 
pi- jurors. 

Turner 
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Turner verJ. Turner. 

In Cane. coram King Chancellor, 14th of May. 

Infant pays THE plaintiff being an infant, brings a bill in this court, by 
nObi1~otts d o~ his prochein am)', to difcover whether a will was cancelled 
:he pro,~ei/ by the -defendant after the death of the ·teftator,. or by the teftator 
amy. himfelf. And upon the hearing, the court direCted an iffue at law, 
.2 Will. Rep. to try this point, and upon the trial of that iiTue, a verdict was 
~~7· found for the defendant. 

U pan the day of trial of this caufe the prochein amy dies, and 
within a £hart time afterwa~ds the infant comes of age, but does 
not proceed any further in the fuit. 

The defendant brings on the cauCe UpOll the equity referved, and 
the plaintiff's bill was difmiffed with cofts. 

Upon which the plaintiff obtained a rehearing as to the point 
of cofts. And for the plaintiff it was argued by 'Talbot and Cowper, 
that any perC on might bring a bill in this court in the name of an 
infant, which the infant could not difcover whiHl: under age: that 
it would therefore be very hard to make an infant pay cofts in a 
fuit which might be commenced without his confent; and. that it 
. had never been the praCtice, unleCs the infant avowed the fuit after 
he came of age, which made it his own act. 

That the prochein amy was the perf0t?- only relied upon for cofts; 
and if at any time it appeared to the court, that he was not refpon
fible for this purpofe, the court upon motion would order a new 
one to be named, that was fa: and in cafes where it is neceiTary to 
examine the prochein amy as a witneCs in the caufe, it can never be 
done till he is difcharged from being prochein amy, and a new one 
named; becaufe of his intereft in the caufe, in being fubjett to 
co11:s. 

That they could not find one in fiance, where an infant under 
,there circumfiances ever paid cofts: that they had fearched the fub
poena office, and found, that wherever an infant's bill was difmilfed 
with cofts generally, that the fubpoena for cofts was always made 
eut againft the prochein amy; from whence they argued) that the 
practice was to make him only liable. 

A 
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A feme covert when ale fues by prochein amy may be fubjeCt to 
c(lfis, but an infant is not; for a feme covert may at any time dif
avow the fuit, which an infant cannot: and this they faid was the 
diftintl:ion; and therefore infified, that the plaintiff, in regard he 
had not profecuted the fuit after he attained his full age, iliould not 
be made fubjeCt to cofis. 

For the defendant it was argued by Lutwyche and Mead, that the 
infant and prochein amy were both liable, and ought to be fa) 
otherwife the infant might be as vexatious as he pleafed: at com
mon law the judgment is always entered againfi the infant, and 
the execution follows the judgment; fa that at law the infant here 
is liable to cofts; and there being in this cafe both cofts at law and 
in equity, a court of equity will not in fuch cafes take from the 
defendant the remedy he has at law. It was admitted, that they 
knew of no precedent in this court, where the infant paid cofts; 
and therefore they would argue from cafes at law, which they faid 
were equally founded upon reafon as cafes in equity: and the reafon 
of the common law in fubjec:ting infants to cofts, was in refpeCt 
of their interefi in the matters in controverfy. The pr~chein amy 
has not an abfolute power to carryon a fuit without an infant's 
confent; for upon application to the court on the behalf of the 
infant, fuggefiing that the fuit is not for his benefit, the court 
will refer it to a mafter) and if he reports it fo, the court will 
fiop the fuit. The cafe of lord Dudley was mentioned, where an 
infant would have controverted an account before a mafier; but 
the court would not permit him to do it, till he had given fecurity 
to anfwer cofts; from which it was inferred, that an infant ought 
to be made liable to anf wer cofts. 

King Lord Chancellor, At common law no cofts were given 
either to plaintiff or defendant: but the plaintiff found pledges de 
prqJequendo, and in cafe it was found againfi him, he \vas amerced 
pro faljo clamore juo. 

Infants found no pledges at common law. The fiatute of Glou
ceJler was the firft ftatute which gave cofts to demandants in real 
actions, and the power for infants to fue by prochein amy WJS firft 
introduced by the ftatute of Wejlminjier 2. It was made general; 
and Coke in his commentary upon thefe fiatutes fays, that both 
guardian and prochein amy ought to be admitted by (he court, and 
that no one can have a teilamentary guardian for this purpofe. I 
think it a proper power lodged in the court, that they may have 
refponfible perfons; for at common law, if the guardian loft the 
infant's land by rnifpleading) the infant could not falGfy the judg-
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ment; but a writ of deceit lay to recover in damages againft the 
guardian. I do not find that any cafe has been cited, where an 
infant plaintiff has been obliged to pay cofis either at law or in 
equity: and in ero. Eliz. 33. Grave v. Gra7.Je) an infant brought 
trefpafs by guardian, and was nonfuited; yet the court would not 
charge him with cofts. And in another cafe 1 Buljl. 109. the court 
feemed to be of the [arne opinion. 

And the chancellor having enquired, what was the praCtice, of 
the regifter, who faid he had never known an infant liable in that 
court; he difmifTed the bill without cofts in equity; but left the 
defendant to recover at law, as he could. 

Keilway 'Vcrj. Keilway. 

Coram King Chancellor 19 May 1726. 

Howthee.l1:a~e I~ Keilway. died i~teftate po~efTed of .a confiderable perfonal eftate, 
fhb alldbe d

h
ll1:n- • and WIthout dIue, leaVIng a wife, and feveral brothers and 

ute were ' 
there is a wife, fifters, and his mother living. 
a mother and 

brothers, but Th ·c d h Il. f C k . d 
no children. e WIle un er t e natute 0 are 2. ta es a mOIety; an a que-
2 Will. Rep, ilion arifing upon the ftatute I 'Jac. 2. c. 17. how the other moiety 
344, ihould be difiributed, whether the mother {bould have the whole, 

or only a difiributary {bare with the. brothers and fifters, and to 
have the opinion of the court, a bill was brought; and upon hear
ing the Lord Chancellor was clearly of opinion, and decreed, that 
the mother {bould have no more than a {bare of the other moiety 
in common with the brothers and fifiers of the intefiate. 

Hill verf. Bateman & ai'. 

Coram Raymond, Chief 'Juflice, at Weftminfter. 

ACtion lies THE defendant Bateman, being a jufiice of peace, had con-
a~ainl1: a ju- vitl:ed the plaintiff for defiroying game, and though (as it 
fhceforcom- d) hI' 'ff h d a: n. f h' h' h . h h mi~ting where was prove t e p amtl a erreLLS 0 IS own w IC mIg t ave 
there was n~ been difirained, which were [ufficient to anfwer the penalty he had 
!tte,mpfjt !O dl- incurred, yet the defendant fent him immediately to Bridewell, 
uram ru. . h h' d d 

WIt out endeavouring to levy the penalty upon IS goo s: an an 
attion of trefpafs and falfe imprifonment being bJ'(;)ught againfi: 
Bateman for this commitment, the Chief Juftice was of opinion, 
that the attion well lav, , 

I The 
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The other defendant was the confiable, who had executed this 
warrant of commitment; and as to him it was agreed, that the 
warrant was a fufficient jullification, it being in a matter within the 
jurifdiQion of the juftice of peace: but if a juftice of peace makes 
a warrant in a cafe which is plainly out of his jurifdiction, fuch 
warrant is no jufiification to a conftable. See 24 Geo. 2. C.44. 

JII 

And it was agreed, that where aCtions of this kind are brought ~n th~te ~c.' 
, ft . ft' f h bl' d lh hi' f tlons Jufhces agam JU Ices 0 peace, t ey are 0 Ige to ew t e regu anty 0 mufl: fhew the 

their convictions; and the informations, &c. laid before them upon regn!ar. pro
which their convictions are grounded, muft be produced and proved ceedmgs. 

in court. 

Dominus Rex verf. Chipp. 

T HE defendant was convicted upon the ftatute 4 & 5 W. ConviCl:ionfor 

& M. c. 23. for deftroying game; not being a perfon duly game, 

qualified. 

Filmer for the defendant took feveral exceptions to the con.;. 
viCtion. 

I. That the information, which was fet forth in the conviCtion, 
was infufficient to warrant the conviction; for the information only 
recited that he was an inferior tradejinan, but did not (hew that he 
had wafted his fubflance, or that he was a diflolute perfon, which 
are the words of 'the ftatute; and therefore it did not appear by this 
conviCtion, that the defendant was fuch a perfon as was intended by 
the ftatute, for he might be an inferior tradejinan, aRd yet hav~ a 
fufficient eftate to qualify him to hunt, esc. 

2. That it was not any where fet forth in the conviction, that 
the defendant did unlawfully hunt; and for any thing which appears 
in this conviCtion, the defendant might have bought the hare; and 
have hunted and killed it in his own yard, which would have been 
lawful. 

3. That the conviction fet forth, that information was given to 
fuch an one juJlice of peace, but did not fay adtunc a juftice; and 
he might be a juftice at pre[ent, and not at the time of the in
formation. 

But the <;ourt over-ruled all the exceptions; and to the firfr they 
{aid, that the fiatute was in the disjunctive, viz. inferior tradejrna'll 
or d~llolute perjbn; and therefore faying that the defendant was 
either was [ufficient. 

To 
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To the fecond, the court faid, that the fiatutes forbid fuch per
fons as the defendant to hunt at all, and made it criminal for fuch 
perfons to hunt generally. And in this fiatute there is no difiinc
tion betwixt lawful and unlawful hunting, as there is in the fiatute 
againfi deer fiealers; and they agreed, that in a conviction for deer 
ftealing, it mufi be fet forth, that the defendant did unlawfully 
hunt; but in the prefent cafe it need not, becaufe there is no fuch 
difiinction. 

To the third exception the court faid, that the conviction fet 
forth, that information was made to fuch an one exijlen' un' jZ!!!ic', 
&c. which mufi be intended, that he was one at that time, and 
was fufficient without faying adtunc. 

And fo all the exceptions were over-ruled, and the conviction 
confirmed. 

Daw[on et llX' verJ. Myer 1\1il'. 

In the Exchequer Chamber. 

AWrit of error was brought in the Exchequer Chamber upon a 
judgment in B. R. in an ac:tion of covenant, in which the 

plaintiff declared, that in confideration of 730 I. lOS. to be paid by 
tbe defendant, he (the plaintiff) covenanted on or before the 
25 March then next, to transfer the produce of 6341. 7 s. 6 d. in 
lottery annuities fubfcribed by the plaintiff, and that the defendant 
covenanted to accept and pay; and the plaintiff fet forth, that the 
company allowed 173 I. 16 s. fiock upon the faid annuities, and 
then fets forth, that he made a tender thereof to the defendant upon 
the day, and that the defendant refufed to accept. 

The defendant pleaded double, 'Viz. that there was no tender, 
and that the contraCt was not regiftred. The plaintiff replied that 
the contract was duly regiilred, and offered an i1Tue, to which the 
defendant demurred; and as to the defendant's piea that the plain
tiff made no tendtr, the plaintiff demurred. 

And upon joinder in demurrer, the court of B. R. gave judgment 
for the plaintiff; for they faid, that there were mutual covenants, 
'Viz. an expre[s covenant from the defendant to pay the plaintiff 
730/. JOS. and then a diilinct covenant from the plaintiff to transfer 
the produce of the annuities to the defendant; and the covenants 
therefore being mutual, .tl~ey held that the tender was out of the 

cafe, 
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cafe, and the plaintiff was not obliged to anf wer it; for if the plain
tiff did not tender, the defendant had his remedy againfl: him for 
not doing it. 

A writ of error being now brought upon this judgment in the 
Exchequer Chamber, Eyre Chief Jufl:ice of the Common Pleas, 
Gilhert Chief Baron, Prz'ce, Page and Hale, Barons, and Denton 
Jufl:ice, were unanimoufly of opinion, that the judgment of B. R. 
was right, and they affirmed it accordingly. 

Fazakerley was of counfeI for the plaintiff in error, but he not 
attending there was no argument. 

And Strange, who was ready to argue it for the defendant in er
ror, only opened the cafe, becau[e the court were clearly of opinion 
for his client upon the firfl: opening. But the cafes upon which he 
relied as authorities were thefe. 

Blackwell v. NaJh, Mich. 9 Geo. ante 535. which was a cove
nant by the plaintiff to transfer fl:ock to the defendant, and the de
fendant z'n corljideratz'ont praemijJor' covenanted to accept and pay for 
it; and the court held that the words in conjideratione praemijjor' 
implied the covenant on the other fide to transfer; and were held 
to be mutual covenants, and judgment pro quer', which was affirmed 
in the Exchequer Chamber. I Saund. 3 J 9. Pordage v. Co/e. 

The cafe of Wyvil v. Stapleton, ante 6 I 5. which was affirmed in 
the Houfe of Lords, was to pay proinde adtunc at the time of the 
tender; which is different from this cafe, for here the defendant's 
covenant is, to pay fo much abfolutely in fatisfaCtion for the fiock. 
The defendant here covenants to do two diftinCt aCts, 1. to accept; 
2. to pay; here is no proinde; and the words in corljideratione 
praemijjor' relate only to the covenant on the other fide to transfer, 
and not to the aCtual transferring. 

If the covenant of the defendant ad z'dem tempus joh'ere is to be 
confined to his acceptance, then it gives him the liberty of avoiding 
one contrati: by the breach of the other. In the cafe of IFf1.;il v-. 
Stapleton there were not the words ad idem tempus 1 and thofe words 
in the prefent cafe are to be confhued to be the time the defendant 
agreed to accept the jllJck, and not the time the plaintiff does actually' 
transfer. 

I-Ie had another exception to the defendant's plea, which was 
this: by the contrad the plaintiff was to transfer the produce of the 
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[aid annuitie:s, with <111 dividends, profits, &c. and- the plea only 
offers an iifue as to the produ(:e of the fiock. So that it is putting 
that in iifue, which if found for the plaintiff, will not dbblilh the 
performance of the whole agreement on his part. This was as im
material as the cafe of payment before the day; which has been often 
held ill, if found for the plaintiff. Tri71. 13 Ann. B. R. Merril v. 
J().celyn. So in Hob. 1 13. in debt upon an obligation for the pay
ment of 10 l. lOS, the defendant pleaded payment of 10 I. only, 
upon which they were at Wue,- and a repleader was awarded, though 
the defendant had pleaded that he paid it ftcundum formam condi
(tOms. But this exception did not corne before the court for their 
opinion: and judgment was affirmed upon the firft point. 

lJpon which affirmance a writ of error was brought returnable in 
Parliament, where after the cafe was fettled, and I was ready to 
$lrgue it, : the plaintiff in error fubmitted, and paid the money. 

END of the FIR S T VOL U M E. 


